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Marijuana: No longer
an underground drug
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America continues the 300-year-old legalhation debaJe
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Whatdoellhbmca9wbm<Mcun,
1urewithlhcNrC01ic:.r:nar\J'l#III?
lt rdcl«ts Amctb'• bypoaytial
.ili!Ydc 1owwds. lhe drvJ. It "'I·
itaes1Mtin1ot/l##ywt1Cftnri
j,anab ilklpl 111dlllffl ll'Cjaikd.
le i$$CiU ICQCPICdUIOll,Jht,ythe
votin:,Americlnpvbllc&odiuniu.
even wbefl ekcli�i 1•d, owft

America·, �,..
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All'ICriea u • whole docs l'IOt
btow.tlal.10doMIOlllll.tnarljulnl.
Th Dniat • W$to'7
Cwul:,isS11i•1isthcboelfti.
al km) r« � CanNbis
:cap u,ab- '> I .,._._
• Yllktyof u,es.. Besides bdna
• usahofd"'luflteanNbisunbc
COIIYCnedlOheq>,1�¥Uolike
nwmaluscdfordoltl,lncandrope.
wt ha, die p,openies and dw.c
len$lics olodla" f.tiricL 1- ,u,eoc
yun,docbi!llcocnpaniesbneu•
pandcdlheiruscofbmiplnd tocne
companies ..,aufac:tun e•eh,1.
si•c:l) htn:rc, elochMsn.e bis1ory or marijuna In
America bu Asi.111 tOOU. Hemp
poooydadncbocktolhe*>nielf(I
tias been disc:O\'ffld inQll'ILThe
fwsirccordcdtt(CftftCCIOcamabd
bein1•scdf0titsps)'CM*llve Tbtf«-lit-U-,.._C..W..dte,.,.._..n:.._..TIIC.
tlMlduebei;)i; IO 21318.C. i,i(he nnblnnedlhe..colak:oh:11.M• ani.SCIOffllllfflially.Se#t..ib
WfmflJS of 1k Oinc:sc tffll)Cl'Of Uimlbo�hdiia.1po, buct.iinllicii'�atlhetum
ShmNWll,MIO�theUSot 1a11rormofc.wtiis,ioPcni1 1nd of dte ce:ntutJ, fulllftd a hard
olll'llrij..,.. forcnoclicatioe fora NortbAfrblmitacl,..Cffllury . andy�IMrijllMlrcsia.
M1111ber of ailmcftll. Shcl'I Nf'IIC
ltwun'tlllltil IS4.Sdlallt&
8ylhe 1920&.Slll'ijuanluw
pnised1hehcrllf0tbdpi,11Jpl6enls Sp111ish brw,&111 CIIMllbls IO the a ris.c in r«rutloeal ue ln.
withdlc:ulUWlll.pt.malariaand Ammcl's.lft 1611,1he&lpishi9- Anxrica. Somehb!Oriw11ythe
ironiclllyhebclie:'IC!Clilhclpcd,.. �itioehe�ldtlo, iaffl:Ueia•CMbelllnliukdlO
ablm· mmt of JllrGIOWII -.tlcft it t,o. 1kohol prollittitioa. Matij..
M
came a IDljor cn,p rivati•c 10- oou.Wkfowidiftihcjw:clutsand
lltW
Clllod "\ca podl" wbcre
Peopkotlndia..-Snrijuana becco,
de#ty ksryc:hoactivcipoWCl1
By lt9().hefflpwurq,IKICd •atij\llU WU $llll0lcd fr«ly.
llldtbollllld•�ly.Mllllirnsall
UISCd man.
juM�lyatlctthcKo- cotdMlodtobe-«lmedicinally
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New chow slinger: Marriott

9yM..,AMGo6n
Btn.,o/1'/,ws�rric�

B1dl'a.lo SI* Colk•• baa •
new (ood wvice, p,ovldet wbo
ptOlllila IO b8 'Wcr fri,ellClly.•
Sodexho Mw,ilJllt Suvlca
'-boenQIIC...-sinccApri!J4.
Thc:ywcrehindtof\iMIBSC"afood
scnlce aft'1 Anma.r� Food
1 Cotponllioe'ICC.lnCIWMnot

........

oi.We've wotk" •er, 4iU•
,-JyMdllhiuourCUIIClfflffl
wouldll)'il'••mooch .........
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F.et: 1lle Pruidt.n.t ol lhc
Uniecd SWn hu unolted l!JWi.

:,na.::_.-,1,and
'°'

Barnu & Nollie CollcJc
8oobaom.W.recmtlywudlo,
seaby Butl'.UO5'*' C,olkp Prai
dmlM:\llklA.
lh:
eolkp•sbook• --'--- --- -'"Barnes & Noble
store r« t11c
insisted on taking
,,,�• ,...,
over aU FSA's
"""""''":
equipment
for free.
1
Who would do that?
...,....,.,..
Barnes & Noble
�� wouidn't do that. FSA
isn't going to say 'Ob
Jo,.,.. by the way, you guys
11-m ,1udc111.
are taking over,
here's all our stuff.'»
«icval�thc
btdsDC"ffmcl -------uaowp.
"The: majorilyot FSA botfd
f!lfflbetl kJlle'W Bames & Nobk
wasJOUIIJIObc�wlMCrolW
CIOl'ICnCI.-P.aluch aid. "'(The: Id,
mi�) dldft• t evt:fl pr$lld
1kf'"IOW wifhir.'"
Paluc.h clal111c.d BSC Vkc
Praldcm.fotAnanl;ie-.SM:anage
ment Stanlr:y Kardoa,,Jiiy cric:d 10
pvc8#!IICI ANobk 0.bQobaore
(OIIUUI .. SUI Fn.ndsco Sutc
Uoil'fflilywbffl he woctcd �
He a'laln&aiNchat'KatdciNk.yism
• miuio9 eo Sd Bamu a Noble
inatBSC.
Kardontlty rd,acd to com•

---

"We want to let
people know duit we
care and we're not
just the food guys."
J<,.......--

wiJlbcOU1toialbto01Defricad,,.·
Bater wet tddinc dlM scuduu
aroulld caaipu1 111111 MO him at
fooeball pmc,a.cc.cau mcl m
ous odlu c..,.. .c:dvl-.
"'Wc.,..,.OGl)',oin11odo
foocltertice--·�pa110bo
coma1Cthrd)'invol¥0dillllc�
...-1cy,-ho....S."'Wew.llll01d:
people klbw that .,... ewe: ud
wc'n110&.;.ftfoodru11-·
So bow diff•rHI will

�...-....,
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IC.Mloe$�'stcn.iorusblaiiit
But>.ra A. Meyu hc1dcd the
C'l'll•11lo" co111•i1tcc, whkh
sllowsllowc:onvpt�Pftl(U,SWU..
PallilC:i.Aid.
Mqu ftatlyrcfusod IO C(lfflmml.
0. � 21. ltlt FSA filed•
tppealwidlthcl&lllc:�kr ·s
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follcu.lne.Midthl:)'INyabo
file anappal.
"Wen��
Uk a'lll'Vdiq oldiecontntt."aid

Op/Ed
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It's time to legalize one of the
planet's most versatile plants
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This is a respon.sc lo Jim
McGill's kucr citied � S-cy
ClowdowrWU.S...whichl found
quite olTcosive. I rnllSl mCIIUon
lhal I only wpport the lepliution
of mlrijuaaa and not 1h11. ol cocai';'C · or hm:lin.
1 agree whh Jim McGill's
sta1t-mC11t lha1 the marijuana situ·
ation has alw1ys been &11 i.ss11t or
IMCIC)', lt w.s first a mancr of lhc
money made from woodputp vcr•
sus thac or hemp pulp. A ncwspa�
pcrC)'COOfl namedBill Heatsa. who
owned substantial lumber land i11
Was.hington St.ate, sutcd 011 lhc
rron1 Pl.CC of his� that
INrijuanaisdimctlyn:btedtolhc
rape of while women by black
men. With only 1he minority
�
poupsusin&chednigauhutime.
uutiiononoemacdVnas:&.*
i1 is 11ot wrprising that it wu
ily m.cle ilteaal by the misia,
formed i• the early twentieth ocn·
• 9...,..& NoblesJl!lfl
1ury. HCfflp wuapin lcpliz.cd for
employees a mioUDQIIIof S5.
theWorldWvlldf�ltwasthen
"""°"'- 1hcl'SAJ><Y, anothcf «ol)Offlic is.sue 11.fltt the
cmployccs a mbUm.um o( SS.SO
wwthallcdtoilSprohibiUonasecper hour.
oCld time; biomass fuels vusus that
of fossil fUit.ls. Hemp is the world"s
most fibrous platll and thconlyOl'IC
lhal can be Yscd 10mm biomass
fuel. Today it is still an wve of
moocy. The money th.at is col,
lccwl by those who pia ,c:w;nu,c
from the criminal justi«. system,
such u the Onig Enforce:incnt
Ageocy.Thisislhe cascof ourof- tc:n•misUJCld ror<eiture laws. Mr.
McGill shou� iuliz.e th.a, drua
dcalen do not want drvgs lcsaJ·
·itcd.
McOill swcs lhaa thcAmcrican public is only sta.rtina to
i
;�;. :t::n�l:l: '
��ull>ePano<nh;p
for • Orog Free America that

N••-1....UUh wur....irn,au1"')!6:l
1odisdou duJoa tNJl I omboth publidy stated. moro
edit"" o/ llti.s paJ>lic.otio11 oNl hisin1CMOM10cootr1Cl
prtffdtN o/tltt FoaJ.ly-SIMdu,1 iliuy servica u a means
AU«UJlkm Corporation. In an crate men money. 1llCSO
1o prtWidt von'd opin- (utids will come from I.he
KNIS o1>o111 ,M p,r,c,ess. tJNI ,Ju ell of scl.Mknts in the form
d«i#on rr,a,din., opua#Olt of highu prices.
dJc COtflPlilJ booi:.UOITfor1M nuJ
lc,1yaJn, I ilfllile leuus/rom tM
wbicb was appointed by coUep
collrte comm1UJily. •
lion, never met Na
RcocolJy,Bu.ITaloSwcCol-..
not OdlCC. No vtloer
lcge. Ptuident Dr. Muriel A.
10 fairly cvaluate dlil

'"'LfflP'

r::..t=��=.
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lcia1iution or 1ny ilfegal dn.ti
would desltoy lhc rnonJ fiber or
our COtilfttry, yet we already have
le-gal IObaecO atld aloohol. His im,
plication is wt if the U.S. were: 10
legalize marijlWUIthen we would
be fococd to c�ntually kgali.zc lhc
more CWl.g(':rou$ dNp. I compve
it to how lhe U.S. cculd not bKk
wt or Vaclflam bceluse it would
shc>wour�totheComrm
nisu. h was a Wat 11W covld not
be woa and was of littJe Jianil'i·
cant im�yct we continued
t o punish ours.clvc-.s. This is the
case or lhc marijuana issue.. We
eventually save up the war t,e..
tal&SC it wu Medlculy duna.Sing
outC01;1Dt1)',1 oompaRcocaineand
heroin to the wv a.pi.Mt the Na
zis. We would i,cvcr bode down
rrom SllC.h a dangerous political
party, Md >NC would new;r back
down on tbc$e d.angc:roos dnlp.
lf -..e sll1tffldcr 10 our eow:m
mcnt and Jive up lhc liberty of
owning one or the plmcu most
versatile plants, lhe-ft wc arc only
purcha.sinJ temporary nf'ely from
prosecution. It was ThomH
Jcffcrsoo �said ...Hc�would
give up C$$C11tial liberty to pur·
chase temporary, safely dcurvc,
ocilhcr liberty nor safely,"
Jim McGill is right. J( we
scn:w up, then iOfflCODC will fol,
low and malcc lhc s.a,ne mlswte.
hopkdon' tt.ali.t.chow impc:w\lftt
the Un.isod Stalocl is to lhc world
�y. I too will ask cvcryono 10
do OflC very impo,tlllt deed for
your counlr)'. Plc.asc help 10 keep
yow brochcrl and mlCn OU1 ofjail
and vote for kpliutioA. as SOOft
as pOlilici&AS ve bold enough to
pbce it on thcU" platform.. Mari·
juana ffll)' not help the country. blrl
wming our hardw<wtinc cowtlr)'·
MC:n into criminals docs it no good
either and Mt. MeOill, I do not see
a
lhi, cre:11 country as 111 altt.ady
�.:,�����: tom nation with a (flllk sociologi
n;,-,u,.,u,11,e,._,ldbcmor< cal infrastrucrute.
roomi11theprisouys:1t:mf«dulgero
a�
:���tthctsweachltthe
�

A. The same person who ism:po•
libtc in prohibition: I.he user if he
causes damlcc..
Q, How will-..edcal wil.hlhe in•
crusc in im.migrants c o che U.S.?
A, If SOfflCOM can afford to move
tothcU.S.justtostn0kcpot,lsay
tMy probably will not be • �
1cm.
Q.Can we begin • lepliucion pi·
lex progam in yourneijhbothood'?
A. The only difference in the
nc:ighborhoods wouJd be lhat yow
neighbors would be srowing pol
as well as com and IOlrialOCS,
McGill asb "How can people
die from cocair»e and heroin and
not die rrom man;-.arCocainc
nukc-.s your bean explode ond
hero ill mikes your Jun.is stop
worl:ing. Muijuana kills slowly
lil:cciprcttcs, alcohol,,tcat.cor
fee and all of the 01hc .r things
people enjoy cvu thou&h lhcy
shouldtl'L
l agcclhatpotisnocgoodfor
people. I asree that pre1 .n an1
womeo ud ehildtc.n should not
smokeit.As farasthemcdic.iUKS
or inarijtw\l. go. I would say I.hie
i( someone who is dyiflg or AIDS
0t caftOCf feels dw a little crus
hcJpsrclievethcpainfu.lsymptoms
thcotheyshould havetherigh.t io
smoke. Thctt l.s an old uyinc here
i.n Amcricl. "You w111na live t«·
cvuQO"wt,oyr Marij\Wlluse may
be dcercasiag in the U.S.• bu., I
bclie¥e it is notbecause AmcricaM
wa.nt ,o ,top. II is b«•usc Bis
Btoeher is makilll us pee in• cvp.
McOill sWcS thaa the crime
nites would ,kyrocket 10 u11im•g·
inable heigh!& to which there
wouldbt.nopoin1 ofretumifany
dnlg wcrc k:saliud.. I do not $CIC
�hchudocwnc11c.cd111ycvi ,
deftCe 10 ,upport lh.i.s opinion.
Oime may not drop if pot were
legal, but the police woold DOI
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E4iior in ChieL..-..-· -·-·-·--·-·-·-·-Mldlad J. Nuctt
mapzi11e discus.sing lcgaliudon
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on.lychangi11gil1opintonbecau:sc
it has bcc:11 bombarded by lcplization l1tfomwioo -iain W again.

� £nt.enai
Copy

TowwerMcGill"Jlistorun,
a.n1wem:lqaes:tioos:
Q.Should all drup be lcplited?
�=teONSthMcankillpeopk.

W ftN11)' Adv!JOf--,-·---M.._,_..o,.Mlcbad Nir,...
Contribuion:Catl Burte.JoclCouplla,MdodyAMOo6u.
Michael Puall. Oe Ptacnoft. Mite Paro. Dama C.Pope:,
•
, AmySllcm.
�Spri.,
•
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A. or COWK. It would be ,imilv
1ou.ndcngedrir'1.in1laws.
Q. Who will odl 1hc dNgs?
A. If pol were ktallud Ofl))' lO
culcivite .od 1101 (Of over-thc:
couoter sales, then those who
could pow it. would tell itto those
who could ftOC.
Q. Who i.s liable fot the cS.amaae
cau,edby c1N1 -1
\,I,,
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What BS can I expect. at BSC?
Oam11 C. Pogue
Colw,anisr•

l'd like: to welcome all olthc
incomin .1 freshman �nd transfer
studc-n.ts 10 Buffalo Sta1c Colle:gc.
My name is Darren POJUC :and ev
ery we:tk during lhc scmc.stcr I
write a column which focuses oo
isSIICS which affect ShH:k:nlS.
For this summer issue of Th�
Rtcord. I thou1,hl l'd give you a
• preview or all lhc difficulties you
can cx .pcct to go through at B.uf
fllo S1;a1e College.
For swtcn, lcam l1ul many
of lhc omcc:s on Qmpus which
you mi&ht think � dcsigl'ICd to
help siuden.U. we not ve:ry effec
tive i11 doillg so. You wi ll be
hlrdpttSSed tofiod a stud«lt hc:rc
who couldn't tell ycu a nighunat•
ish s.iory abou.tdcaling with off'ICCS
such as filWKlal aid, student ac
COUllts or public safety.
Whe11 doinJ lklsincss wilh
pcopk.in these off!Ces you MUsr
NOT lake it f« panted 1M1 aA)'
(o,ms you (1k will be propertypro,,
cesscd. Expect e:mploymc11t pa
pers.address cMngc appliCltion.s,
and any sort of fi1W1Ci.al aid (onns
to be k>sL Call up the respective
admi.ni$1ntivc otr.ces oo a periodic
basis lO check Ofl 11.ny impon.aot
forms. Always expect the worst
..when dc:aling with thcs,c people. it
will save you a IOI of Slt«S,
E,.pc:ct a lot or cxctcise from
walkin1 to c�Ukrpwti0;1
ywr
.
CM. Tha1'$10
. �n1 pcnnit you

putthas.c doc$n' l rc,t.n-e dccenl
parl:ing spoufor5'udcMS.(nfact,
the permit sives sludcnlS the ri.sht
lo�k iothc worst�nsspou
on c.1111pl.lS, Try not to hold it
asainst faculty, su.rr. and .dtninis1r.1tion lhat pay under four dol·
lats for their rcscrwd spots. lbey
haw;uwutdcalwilhthcirunion
and the colltge. Students do nOI
Nvc a union rcpresentin1 !hem.
Also when you park your cu,
be sun:: to take a pk1urc or :i.nd bid
it S()Odbyc. When yoo return to
your car later in the day (if il's
there), it mi.Shi Nw: bctn broten
into Md your radio stolen. Don'1 ,
wony though, Public �fcty wi.lJ
be 011 the ca.se! Yeah. !hat puiting
tkl:et on your windshie:ld will lcl
you k110Wthal they're lwd a1 work
onthejob!ltne'lel'ccasc:stoamau
me that pubic safety will ocvcr
miss a st00Cflt pa,tiog in a .suff
spot. but can conti.rwc 10 be vandaliud.
lfyouo.rea�tlivin1ina
donn,, my pn.ytrs are wilh you.
(The Colk&e likc:s to use &he more
poliliully correct tcnn . ..Resi
dence Hall." Be sure to not be
fooled by ohls prop,pnd>. l)omu .
IO!ydocs<quai"Rcsida,c< Hall")
Anyhow. say goodbye 10 any sleep
you may tlltCd duri11s a roug.hse
mutcr. False fire aLamu at l a.m.
on a Tuescby � qui1e the .arm.
ln :additioft. be prtpared for sham, .
like condtlions on the wedeDCh.
Because there is
maiatcnltltt
orjanitorial suJ1' on I.he weekends.
lhc "'RC$icknce Halls. become a
pipty.
Mloyo l)OU-willbcllay•
iflg i.n thc dorms 1R p,)bably from
out or town. Ld me 1en )'OU about
allthcfe:·'s to do lnBuffalo. Driflk·

"°
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Things That Go Bump...

BySue Doonym
in,-.• GcCuscd to drinl:ing. 'There Op/Ed Etlltor
isn't 11. whole lot more lo do in
I ' vc waMCd a kit of money thi.s
81.lrfa)oduringthc wimcr1ime than
drink Hd there ccrtllinly isn't summer goinJ to new movies,
1'hclrlilcr re, "Dttp l,npoct"
m!Kh to do on campus.. Doo't
wony if you're undtJi,c. 'Jbcrc lool:cd promising. so I 1001: a
arc several t,arsycucan easily 1e1 cNncc. WRONG! This ls sup
intone.the 8uffal0S1.11eampus. pos;cd 10 be •bol.lt THE END Of
M)'lC-lfbcing undc:raie:, lam not ntEWORU>!1hat'upmtybiJ
1oin1 10 provide thllt list here.. subj«:t lo lake, oo and this l'ilm did
How<ve:r. ir you ttnd me some a lousyjobof i1. h's lhc:mos.t low
�I at POGUOC43.1 can provide key End Of 1bc Worlcl you c.1n
� with a list of Buffalo bars I.hat inuJ,int.
Only a few people are picked
easily acocpt fake lDs or do noc
proofduri1tsccrtaindays orhouts. 10 survive. You'd think there
Oct ukd to mcani1tJlt-SS. put· wouldbesen::Mli��offc:v·
pos,tlus di.SSC$. I paran.tce you craz.cdcitiuns blltcrin:sdown the
willgc:tquilcfNSU'llcdaftc:raye31 doorso( lhc-ARK-. but no... We
hm:. There ar e ccu..n.tlcss ,cquirc &tt a (cw douo. mildly vok-ing
tneflU oo your chcdlist 10 snd1J thc.ir diS1ppoin1.mt.11.1.
In.stead of our governmcn1
ate. Colk,e: has become more.of
a c hccklisc syswn. Jt is more im· stocl:inc up on Etld OfThc: Wotld
portantl.hllyouchcck ol'fi.tcmson n<ce.ssitics. we get a coup1t of
thislistthanlCCtallyleamingany plugs for -ensure." (How much
thins, After checkin.s every boJL, did they 1e:1 plid for that?)
In.stud of iasane billions
you supposedly arc educ.atcd
enough to merit• college diplomo. fichlins. maimina. and rioling
1 myself cu COUIII on� band all their w1y to higher a,ouod 10 avoid
lhc killer tsunami lhc comet strike
I've. lcuncd sillCC being hcR..
Please do not misi.n.tcq,rct the wille:ause.we get • few people sit•
purpose o( Ibis aruc:1c. It is not 10 ti.ni in thcirun wasting lime aod
bashBufl'llo Swc or to scate any one Is year-old kid on a motorbike
one. 11 ts to prepare you for DSC wcavioa his u1thindercd way
life, whk:h isn'tneces:sarily worse through wh.1t loots like XI ab:ln�
dial\ 111y othct collegc or univer doM:d junk yatd. In real lire. that
sity. I e:njc,y going to BSC W 1 l:id WOl.lld �ve: made it lboul 10
choise goinc hcte over ocher SUNY yards before: being raped. dismcm·
school s. However, change is bc«id. murdttcd attd ho.ving the
....... ..., ....... by wriw,g bike ilOICl'I. (1bc dir«lor ffil.lSI
lhcsc. problc:ms. I can il'litiatedc  Nve: (orgout,n to put in the part
abou\ ftlliag the entire world',
bale: oa these issues.
Remember the most rcWlf'd.. wattr supply wi1h valium. an.ti•
inJ colkge upc:ritoce is mcctina depre:ss:ants, qual11dcs : and S1.
fricftdsywwi.llhavcfor ati� Jotu:i'sWort.)An d speaking ohht:
Mate the most of these yurs.. kiUcrwave,isn't it lucky it conked
Good luck. it's goou be • long ouc 10 fcct ahor1 or lhc IS year·
old kid?Wow!
ride.
1bc e.Kpcn asuonauts thCy
sctld up to saw;. us arc dumber than
dirt. DUH! Why do they W2i1 till
tile (litcnlly) ,� minu1e 10 lhin.k
us Md participa1e i11 some or our of cruhitig their ship in10 lhc
community pcoj«ts. After all. comet. A otic-dearcc course
doll't 1heydcsc:rve•ctwice1odc ctwice (ram millions olmiksout
cide if lht.y llkc usor AOt?You act mcans a data--. A one-degree
as if we do flOlhini , We have fo,,, course: chanrc from a few miles.
ma1 meetings. discuss � is oi.-. meacs millom. ddd.! URC!
sues. WC vote M school clccuoM, Robert Duv•II (who is usually
and as• mactcr or fact, one or my p-t:at)asthc.oldcuyift�tlft't
sorority members ran (or sNdicnt very in chuge. He spuds the
seutor. Also. doe:s the bomccOcn whole movi,c gri11niQg aipe,logcli·
ing pnd,c riQJ • bell? How about cally at his younger crew. Joh•
a little i:chool ,pirit from you, Gknn. td:e note l
Mike. Mr.ex Marinc?W'ithoutall
Bua. the end of the world is
of the (ratc:mi.tics ud sororities unowly avoided. The p,csidcnt
particip•ting ia the pu.dc, it matc.s his "'we-have-survived
woulcln' c be much of a panide ">pocd,:"Blah.Blah.Blah.boltll<
WOl.lldic?
wo,m rtt�tkd. Blah. Blah, Blah.
I ttscnt the r� tlw Mimacl bid tl1t wottr, rtctdtd. ..... I
Wade makes such u11uuc juds· thou.gNfor a mi!Wle he was goillg
meats ll'ld pushes it onioocbm UI 10 go into a Jesse Jactsoa imita·
our school ptl)Ct.Don't Ir)' to lite
•way our chMcc to CIITJ on our
org111iwk>11. rue your attitude
lOWlrds fnlcnlitics aod sororities
somc.whcrcebe. Thisisonlytnlth.
Accq,til

Stereotypes about sororities and fraternities untrue

·n,,·

1· 0
\ .l\ito,·

I would lite to &alk 8bout a
rc«ot leueroafl"l&CRitiaandM>
tori.ticlbyMkhaclWadc.Notonly
washis letlU wroo.1, wt ii wast�
tally otf•base. Michael Wade',
whole wtick wu buc:don �
types and ccncrt.lizations. If he
knows ui)1hioa .t>out writi.Jlg. he
would have knowfl thM good au•
lhon avoid making guen.liu•
..
lions. He s:l.l&cd lhM. Al l you really ICC Otl CUOP'lJ arcpartic,.MCS
cvcaia.cballs."ud. "'when I walk
intothe uaioo thecc b • clispby."
Could it be dial you arc noc iovolvcd irt tehool orpn i:utions and
maybe you arcjcuoul because you
have no (ritllds?
JI drives me cruy whtn
pooplomab__ ..,.
roritiu and fratctllitics. Unless
you' re- in ooe. you have DO _.
wtw wc arc aboul For insunce.
my sorority has dofte quilt a few
differe n1 coinmunity service
ptojccU this )'1:lt, fif'll. w< did
"CaM(romFtns"••Bills' �
..tlicllwu--by 1hcS&l
v.aiollNf'l1)'.Sccond. WC were part
of ·Kids' Day ... 1pons0tcd by
Child"•'' Hospit•I. Third. we
IWtcd•"Aoct·•thoD" •lhcGal·
lcria �I to n.ite money for the
NatkloalKicloeyFoo,odal,oo.And
you ask,"What� WC doinJ as l.n
o,pniiatior17Lct'ssce: we.ecol·
lcdi•1 food for the DCCdy, rawn1
mocie)' for Childttn's Ho'spital,
� aad..sit11moMYforlb:Nlllioul

Kidacy Fovad11iot1. You ask,
"WhM IR we doing for seudc:nu
on camp.,,r My orp,iiudoe his
v<*d i.n e�and puticiplltd
i.nthe rally (Studctlts forS\udcMS.
in case you didtl'tblow), The fr>
ltt'llitics and sororities also raised
moncyforthe�daycarc.
ce11tcrtbis year.. I am NOT'trylq
lO justify myself Of m y orpolD
tiocl,bu11ool:11thef.acuaodlnllhs
before you mile: your cnldc judg,
mcnu.
What we are about is more:
than you « ocbcr pccpk will ever
k:now. ml't it fuany how wroai
you arc. I'm tlOC saying ftaactni•
ties Md sororitia are.perfect.. but
theOtlCSlbowofMBuffaloStatc
do • lot or fund raisiQS ror �
(which i.s men lhao MANY 01lf,
ERS CUI say).At kas.t wc arc ll')'•
i.tlJ to help ot:hm.
Also. let it be klM)WJI that�
· ito Dot .t,usi1te 10 our new ine:m
ben. Then, is .. pllyskol abuse
i11volvod in oot orpniurdoas. We
Id our ICW mcmbcn ,et co know

.

1ion. On<: more, "IH;1 rltt 1o1v1u,
rtudtd.. " ai,d I woulJ have
scrcatntd!!
Yc:s. the spedal effccu ,.,,,,
grcM· Ill ten liCICooJS of them.but
they wmn't wonhthclimc or the
mon<y .
Anothtt waste of lime and
money:"GtHfdlts!'' The first
couple minulcS of thi.s looked
promising 100...bl.lt nooooo.
Godtilla LW'M OUI IO bc a P:i.n.ny
tailed, top-heavy li:urd who is
ncttr the same siu two shots in a
row (he's rully pr¢UYsmall). "'ilo
k>ok.s and has aJI the moves of an
over-siud Junssie Pat\ r2ptor.
They fflUQ have got lhc sor,wue.
program.mina, and a lotor thc-JIJ
nssic Park" Mory cheap!About an
thcy did was c:hangc. lbe shape ol
the held and tltt:# toots like lt was
made rrom a shoe box.. 1bc eom,
puter work is more tr1.nparen1
-Juma111i"' man solid -Ju.nssic
P><\",N«We"Good.-·......
11.bly why 1hcy have ii raining
throughout the cnlirc pictutt.
The only thing remotely
Godrilla-y is the JaplllCSC ftshina
boat tlw gets tta,h:d.
And cxcu.sc me. but why
would • radioaic,iw; reptile rrom
the South Paci(,t come allthe -.·ay
10 M111h1u:an 10 by cgs? "'lt's u
islaod!"Oh!'Thatupbinsit!Atld
what is the big secret the ugly
fm1Ch CUY lhcy'rc trying to pass
off u a mystery hero is tt)iflg 10
�rup?? 'Yihoilnspomibkfor
this,cript?!
The coc1m, stinks out loud! I
guess lhcy fi:1urcd if they dwow in
about 200 baby rnonsccn we won't
noticebowbaditis.(SEQUEL!!!!)
I'm sony. I cucss \his was an
OK ,noasicrmovic Corl:ids-But
DOtrT name it "Goa.illll"!!
Now.. If you W1t1i ,o save
mon,cy and see .a rully rood, io
cclliJcntlY made, tlunlcln.g pc,soo's
$dcace: (IClionfilm. $CIC "Gdlc&,,
This isan uodcr•n&cd movie..
It td:cs place in lhc aot too diswlt
(ucune, where il's possible 10 pro,
dUtt offsprinad\.alc:arricsonlythe
bestthe �au have eo otru. ihe
humao auome ha.s b«:11 com
plttely m.1ppcd aod a pe:rson's
DNA pro(� i.s cichcr a pedigJW
paru1ee CN' an aJWUOSS IIOt.lild
ooc·sncclc.
'J'hissto,yL$1botl1sibli.1t.1ri•
val,y, murder, v.nse.lfish love. and
ovttCOmlftlshonOOriopudot,..
scae:tes in a l'utwistic 40s KClffl.l.
Also. has anyoae noticed that
"Gabca,. is spc.llcd with the four
audcotide buildiQ,J block kClo:sol
DNA'!?C-0-A•T! (Wh,I do OAT
...SACAoodc 10<?)
Rccll tllisooe!

l
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Orientation now mandatory, freshmen
fee increased from $70 to $150

-

.. isjustifiable because theprogram now includes seven meals andmany more a.ctivities
New student programs dir,ctor says the higherJ
and wcck«ld-oaly saudents will 11·
1or of new stlldent programs and choice or1wo tw ly propam.s. The ra.n1:'e.
By Mkud hluch
A ma.nd,tory one--day pro, . � a S:30 lO 8 p.m. proptm Au·
1cadc:mic adYi.s.cmc11t. uid the lirR lhme-d1y proa,am will be of•
B�nt;al New, Suvkt
higher frcshtne11 propm fee is Cued from 7:30 un. Jvnc 30, to CDffl for new matricul.akid lrlnS pstS (o,aSIOfec.. Abou.t,Ostu·
Atte:ndin.g aric:ntati(ln � ju.stifiablc because it i11c:l11du 4:10 p.m. J11.ly 2.The $C1Cond � feruudeflts will costSlO. 'Tb.is is dcnu arc expected lO MICM �
s,am isnowmandaLOr}' for all ,w;w JtW:n mealsud many more 1ct1.,;. cram will runfrom 7:30 im. Ju�y a Rldixtion orSIS from the SlS p,osnm.
A .eries of Ille Augusa pro,
the IZVISfet prosrmncost in. 1997.
mMritulalCdBuffalo SwtColkge ,;es t.hal wc,c nOl i.bthldc:d in the 7. to 4:30 p.m July 9.
� unsfc.r pt>og:ram runs grams will be offmd to all sau•
TheSI SOorien.tation fee pays
si'1dcnts Ind� rce will fflOfCdwl
New m.atrieulatcd frcshme,i, fora room for t"WO nigbl.S. food, Ill Crom 7:30 Lffl, to 3 p.m. oa:May dents who ffUssed 1he cattier ses
double Co, freshmen.
sions.
Oates and prices are tlOl yet
This policy change was an.• tr.ndc.rs and cvcnifltfweckc!Mt infonnation peckd Md 1c1.ivitics. 21,June�faM 13udAuJ.6.
Rose M.atie Senker, office fin�liud for this series of pro
The fee also subsidius other
DOUnccd by SSC President Murid su1,clcnlS will nol be able 10 rea,is•
g
s
nwuprornew
51:Uden.t
procrams
nm
.
proSJ'Vl'SNnbyhOtriotofNew
1et
for
clas.sa
uakss
they
ancnd
Moena1 a meeting°" May S .
DeWtnd Mid she is uying to
Now thlt lhcpcogrvn i.s flWI· M arient.arlon program which in-. SludeM Proplm$ and Academic andltldctnic adviKSl'leftt said me
upccts 1 10W or 1,400 rrcshmea obtain money to provide Kholar·
datory, scudenlS may qllllify fo, dudes buic skills ICSU.. e;rplana  AdvisetncD'Another l.hte,e.-d.ay (reshtncl'I and, 1,000 tr111Sfer scudetlu IO al• ships for ccooocnicaJly diudvan,.
l'inancW aid Pllf(lf loans to covu UOM of college policies. .cadcmic
program win be off'm:d a.c the end i.cDd Mentation propwns. Hi.., tated swdenu who do OOl qlWify
lhc:coscororicntatJl)A. Noudwas *'vise�tand OCher" acciviticl,
torka,tly, abc:MA 70 to 80�t of for enough aid 10 cover che orie,._
Orienwion will also include or Aupst. This propwn will
1vait.abkin thcpa.1tbecau.sclhe
offer rooms to those Mknding and incoming swde:nu have 1uendcd wionfce.
social
activities
including:
con•
y.
�or
program was
For infomwiffl. c:all &he Of·
The freshmen omntalion fee oms. movies. acamival t1ighl Ind the rce will be adjt,1$1.cd accord the v0Ju.n11ry orientation pro•
fice ofNew Swde,u Propvnsand
ingly. The fee has DOC bcC1l set yet. gnms.
mo,e.
will inc:rc.ase fromS1010SISO.
New maukulatcd evening A"6emic Adviseme•t 11 818·
The frcshinen were e,ivc.n a but it i$ likely to be in the S7S
Elkn DeWind. inlerim direc·.
S336.
UI

fllO(

ft(ll

� MOVE CLOSER TO YOUR DEGREE++•
�
•••WHILE YOU'RE CLOSER TO HOME

Sil

I: MAJ 18 • J.tme 26
Swmmer Sasl,,n 11: J..-2!)- � 7

summer brcalt woric for you by earning credits toward your dcgrcc

.

o Eanenwy Icaliao and Spanish o Omftia & c.n... in me Middle East
0 Principia ofMmaing

0 Amaic:an F.mnic l..itenture

OSarimcs

me Physics of Ligbt

And that's only part of the list!
Registration? &lsy. Class Houis?
�pus?

Conventenl. Tuition? A ffordable.
"

One oftbe nicest around.

Our

g Educati n for information: (716)389-205,
Call our Offi�c o �ntin
:
�
�
.
.
Vwt our wcbs1tc for a full lisnng of Summer Session courxs:
_

t::J

- .. www.naz.edu

CUd, 1111.k""-io ,nu/ fookfor 1Mfoul,;,, & S..-Sasi4tu LiMf

....
_.,

.,.....,....

d,e5caalc-dloyha
.....
_ _..,. ....1-uso·,
r.uJ incd..
i .
USO�had-1
M')'loosubonilabedl"-.

,,,.,......

OS�

O Biology

.
O a.animy
� Elearicity, Magnetism, &

______

rt•._

You can choose from among a wide selection of courxs, including...

0 Biomc:dial Etbia

ByMlcbMlhl ...
Bt11gal Nttd Strviu

On. May S, The United Sb.I·
deriu Ciovcmment ulWlilnOl&lly
pwoda $10.000 summu budgel
wtuc:h includedn.soo fotthe Stu•
dcllt Union 8<*'d. Sl.000 for W
Rtcord
. Md $1,000 each (or die
Non-n ditional $wdtt1ts Orpn,i•
· Ulioo ud cho>Africu,.Amcrieu
Siudcftu <>rp,,w&loo.
"'USO f« lhc Ant time ia hb
f.(11')' is aubnlilli•aa 111t1UnC1 tNd
S:....-,'"u.d USO frw:id
deot Sllcrilloc H........,. befot0
.... prq,oaaJ roccl..d .
awovaJ of d,eScaalc ...... , ....
-.,,orc1,e2111USOJctj.i..

Os--&ssum

You could laze around for the ncn few weeks, or you could ma.kc

USG Summer
budget passed

___

Bull'oloS-Cdlep-...
rollodlo ___ _
aflal$UO_,,_ ...
drilyret..'lbceo&at.....-tobe
cotloclodn.....-a1$10.ooo.
tn'S O,,_.. ....... Hill
nid •ilnply, -we Mod more."
NTSO a.ubmiuod a roq,tNSt for
$10.IOOold,e $10.000 availal>lo
IOallUSO.....-.
Alsorccciviq.....«r-6ia,:

---c-w�--

•M•'•udw.....,,a.,

•C....,.IW-
•n..�a.,-

--S25t
•WIIHY-$1N.

The Conunuw �il �
dcnieda tall�-die
� wasubmitlCld &ale. Com·
mu.u:r c.oncil'• summer rcqutSI
WU hMldcd in OD time.
USGTru,un,rMwloo RDl>
ms aid dccidi.n.a which rcqucsu
10 f\lncJ WIS difficult (or the bud
�I Md flnucc COC'M\iUee .
Tbe following cqaniuiliom
were t1.1med down Cot summer
buda.u: lhc BSC Cluldcaro C.n
.. Ju, Ait & Wu&e M.ana,e,ncnt /\J
,oewlceOub and .... TtchnoJoay S1Udco1 /\UOCitJo,>.

Man pronounced dead.at
hospital after. collapsing on
hospi�l lot baseball diamond
1•0, \l'
u,o, ,, ,�
$14198
A fcmak s.1udc:t11 ttponed 10 or.
ricer Hooley th.It person(s) un•
known rffllOvcd her book.bis'°"'
Wning • ,ce.x.lbook., class p-ojc,ct
and folden from 1he Student
Union. Estimlted value: $ISO.
S/4198
A female ,utdcnt ttpon.cd 10 O f .
fllOCl'Shl'vcrthalherWIIIChwas�1>
len from ha' dorm room in Tower
2. 1;$1.inw.cd value: SIOO.

SIS/91

A ma.Jc employee rcponed lO or�
fteet D. Chri$ltl'Wln that pcnon(s)
unknown removed a compulc.r
from the Sc:k:nce Bklg. ESlimaccd
vi.luc:Sl.880.
SIS/91
A female employee reported to
OfrKtt Hooley 1.1w an uDkllOWn
male entered an off.u in Chuc
Hall and removed a �tbook from
a bookshelf. When quc.s1ioned
about the book. the suspe,ec kft the
building • ..A search of the area
pnwed neptivc. Estirrwtd value:
$65.
A female stt.tdent ttponed to Of,
n

Offiter Hooley re$pOfldc:d lO a n:·
pore o( • molor vc.hic:le: 1Ceidt:M io
Loe F. lnform.ation wuuchangc,d.
No injuries were t'tpO(\Cd.

I.he J\lfl. I. male SIIMJcDt itakd he
found it in the stairusc and placed
it in his mai lbo1 until he could n1>
tifyaulhoritid..

l/1198
SIS/98
Off'"tcer Hooky responded to a re
A male SIUdcnt ttpo,tt.d toOff'icc:r port of unknown indivictuals
R. Chrisunan.n lhal pctSOft(s) un 1hrowin1 paint balls from the 3rd
known stole tus vdlickfrom Loe noor or Neumann Hall. 1hc sus
,C. The whidc was lo..atcd in the pects were gone on Imval
same lot. The owner wu notified.
S/1J98
6114198
Offieer t.1Force respo:nded to
A male Sludctll n:portcd lO Off'icc:r North Wit1g on an MIOC'l�S re�
Shaver dw pc.rsob(s) unknown porclhaa1makscl.llbtk:ftllldhld
dafflatcd the lock Md stcerins col• noc mumcd. The roomma1c. stated
umn. OCI his vehidc while it was die itudent somelimel kava cam
puked in Loe L Esti.lNlllcd dam· pus on wochnds. The JU> swat
.. would-1 periodk:ally ......
SUIW:SofthestlMknL
'
A female ShMkl'II � to Of.
r.cer Shaver thai perso�s) un·
Sl4198
Omcer D. Christm.an.n rupoodcd known broke 1 cloc.k.md minorin
to a chemical spill in&hc Tower Lot. lhe Sc:iebCC Bldg. Eatim
..cd dam·
Upon arrival, it was deeermiMd .age:SI IO•
llw a plloo olacid fdl off a shelf
in a vao being opcnilCdon. the 198 S/3198
ExpttSSW1y. The driver exited lhe Ofl'tecr Busu,Jia. while qucstiofl
uprcs.sway and patted in Lot R. il'\g I maJc: ituck.nt abouit another
Buffalo F'llClapondod alOClg with nuara, observed achait bcl. oogi:ng
EHS and I.he 11:id WIS ncutraliud. to the Peny Hall loonge in the
$C*1lt's room. The chair was re
SIS/98
l\lfflCd 10 lbc lounge Md the SI>
Ofliter D. Christman.", while on dent ttfcmd 10 Stvde111 Jodicial.
routine patrol in die East Upeon
Loi . observeda vehiele J*ud U, SIS/91
kplly. Summom were issued a,w:1 A female swdcnt rcporlcd to Of .
the whide towed.
ficcr R. o.istm.ant11hM pcno(l(s)
u11know11 uolod:cd her door ie
Poc'tcr Hal1 and k:ft it unlocbd.
k.
N(llhi"&�.io�·..Jul.g..
rOIJti.DC patrol.ob$erw,d a \'Chick
pass through a red tip, on Cir2M 611:l/98
St. Funhct inYC:stiption rc'o'Ca.lcd Off'"ntO.Otristman�IO
tlw lhe vchidc w,as ui:nJislcn:d • n:pon. or smoke i1:1 tht'basicincnt
&"6 uniftSAlttd. Thtcc summoM ol Tower 2. After a shof1 search.
were iuuod.
lhe
cooId not be: k:caood and
Buffalo Fire wu cOnll('ted. A
dryer motor i.s bckivcd 10 be the
�I� on rou1fbe p11rol on cauk -,Id will be cbected �, by
Elmwood Avenue. Off.ecr 8rlfflCf mainccNnOC.
SU\llek another 'lt.hicle causin,g mi
·r
nor � 10 the pauol vchiek. &14198
No injuries �re ttpentd.
A tui driver reported 10 Off.«:(
Moreland llw I male pw him $2
ooa.S27farca.ndlhmrPt.htcugh
6/91911
Ofr,ocr Urbam.k.i, •·tulc OCI a rou campus. The suspcc1 was loca&td
tir,e uatr.c saopon Ld(hw«th and andplaccdw,cJe,..,....
Recs, dcienniDCd J,hal lhc driwr
HcaJll,,llelalH lnddiots
had aft 0'1tmndinJ Wanltll ftoffl
Buffalo PolKle 0q,c. He: was. lnM
poned 10 C.niral Bcol<u,g.
S/4193
A lemak!.Wdcn11q)0<1<d100f•
6110/98
fieer D. OwistmaM that lhc 1ttl*
Off'ioc:r8t1111U.whiltlXkdi!Qgiol.cC dcM&l.ly struckaccmcDt wan wi!b
her left wrist oot:side Ke1e.h•m
lbccnffi<ol!'
... ror .........uopid ::-i� -:..-•choWeisd
tick.cu. The whidc: WIS towed.

,...,s,so.

'f�J:J�.,::SC:: (:� ; i�!r Clubu11,1111a -�� �
locker in the HOUSIOfl Ciym Md
JCff\OVed a swimsuil. 2 pairs of
s.horts, swim c1p, JOJIICS a.od
shampoo, clc, Esdmatcd value:
$140.
Offiocr Shiver reponcd that an
aASWerlns machit1e owned by 1
C'OCIUW.IOrwatstolenfromc.as.sety
H�I. Estl"'*CI value: S,O,
6112198
A female SlliMk:Cd rcpor1cd to or�
ficcr Urbatlski thalpct$(lC'{S) 111'>
k:nown ruoov<d a waist pouch and
belt coou.inln1 moftCY, IO, • purse.
a credit card and personal pl:pCts
from lhc BuOO' Utnry. Estinwcd
v.tlue:$94.
6116198
A femak employee reported 10
Officer R. Chri1tman11 that
petlOll(S) unknown rccnov«I ten
CIIISf:A pop, some fniil 111d a sand,.
wich from the tcfripaM:W ia a
..
COCII Hall. Es.linwcd value:$$.

SOUIQC

s.1 -·--

A malo employoo ....,....S IO Of.
Oc« Hooky lhu persoo(s) un
UOWII removed a woqbolt cm
Wnin, moneyfrom Cassecy Ha.IL
Estimaltd valtae: $1l.
_TINft ... Do-.

-

__ .... _,ldc
Yl/91
A malo aaploy,,o rq>O<ICd IO Of.
rtcer Potaiat daal s,cno-(1) a•

manor off • &WO vehlclo. &Li
.- ....... m.

--

"-""'*"'"°ffl'O"OdlOOf•
_......,. .....1bc_ 4/1.. 111a.-1a,...t ...... lli1D 0ff'tccr Utblaaki ttponcd dYII •
oollita-laLntB. airpiseol WM foud iaa lMilboa
__ 2.___ _
-.,:$350 .

Houston Gym: Hot
spot for thefts?

Public safety recommends leaving
valuables in vehicles or at home.

By Cle Putcnoo
Btn,al NrwsSt�kt

(thcfl:s) we rcponcd.. i:t ,oesdowrt
asa crime...
..As a student scafJmember. I
A.n.yone vsins lhe Burra10 g,cnctallydco't heir about men or
Stat.c �lleae Hou:st0in Ciymo•· any ocher iKidents uoulld the
sium may want to take some pte· l)'ffl, ..Sutera added. "'Ours«Wi1y
cautions. PubltC Saf'c1y·n:.poncd is publle safety. We don't have
several lhc:l\s from the Hous:t0n KparalC iotc:maJ ICCUl'ity for thc
facility duriDJ the spriftg scmu gym other 1hcll our s;tafJ...
ia.
'The. locker rooms II the pm
Ofchomany rcporud chol'ls. ha-A: sips UW re.ad '"Rish Theft
only two have bcco ,uol'IW,
NU.. Md dlO$c wh:> do t10t take
However, s&Mdenl staff mcm prec:autiOl'IS place their vaJOlbks
btt, Reginald Cill said he thinks aaritk.
the 1Ucged I.hefts wcte OOC ICtllllly
Studeot suit mcmbc:n poiDt
out that thegym abo ha a lost and
"'I think the Housaoo Gym is foond we&. which studcots should
I safe plac.c CO get a wukout and check before tilins • report with
ttlu,"' om said. "'I lffl coo.fidcnt public safety.
in those· under me and I.Kai the aJ
BSC Student Dominique
kJcd crimes arc mually misplace- Bouilloa esprcssed coofideoec in
mctlts ...
the HOUSIOl'I Ciym.
Studccil staff mcmbtrs said
"'I have neva had a ptOblem
gym mers automatically assume althe l)'m." BouillOCIsaid. '"I think.
thal miuins ptq,ctty has bcffl SIi> it is a Ale pbcc OWr&II."'
lc:rt and lhcy to djrcclly to f\Jblk
The Public Safety dcpe,unc,il
S:i.rc�y and n:pon. ii. Most ot the and lhc Kow:aoCI Gyll'll'IISium s&aff
lime . people have left I.he iccms at recommends leaving valmhks in
home: or in I.heir vehicles.
vebidcs or .. home. If pcoplcdklOSe
"Mosl or what haippen$. to rqy IO bring valwibks 10 die &)'m. they
tftOW'ledgc.isthalpc:op1eusinslhc shou.ldloc:k.thcmifta)ock.cr.
gym m.ispllc:c thinp rather than
HOUSIOG Gym policy states it
lose them ... Aid £ric: Sutera. a SW· is 001 rc:spc)ftRblc: ror lost oru1>
de1u starr member. "81.11 ortcc kolu:ms.

.........

AD-Hoc committee discusses
'!'=
· ·ways to prevent auto theft
Commiltee su,:,:ests those a,:cused of committing
car theft or vand4/is� be deall wilh strongly

By Mdody Am Gooa
Btn,a/N,wjStf'Viu

Bu:ffUOStalCColkaeaailOS)
the icw;rea.sc in theft and vancblism
by looking • prcwtlliorl. law en
forcement and puoishmeoc, ·said
USO Sea Todd HiJJaWI.
Aci ad·boc. anli-vaDd.alism
llld1hc.ftccmmincccrclledcarSiet
this spring, ,q,ortcd its fiodi:n.p 10
the United SNdcnts;�nL
Hillmao chaired the commiuee.
Pllblic s.aruy L1. Peter M.
Carey chnc•critcd people who
commit \IUdalhm and theft

-�

'*

"'A IOI of the niJhttimc: ca,
tb efVvaodaUscn i.s students and
their pesa wllo arc on lbcir way
badil- lhcban."be...S. -n,.
$tUdeMs.. ufomaukJy, WC iD U
iDll)J.icMcd«IIKlitioa. Tiliedly,illnC
eardw:fts-Scriauulaaisc:bief'is
ouaidcpcq,le_.... _
U IO stleal iacms rrom CWL"'
,,,._ Ml,aao,d ...
i� of dldt ....._ do,
vioc:s.sCIChua silllpCSIOCri•a
..atoctor•�allrm
.,.... • ..,......tc.C01t
Clelhlo • mmlll dleii,"" ...
-iocrimiaah.
Prcvealio• cosu mooey,
ltil..... Mid. ffowe'm', dlcR 1ft
ways IO-,- dwl\ II 90 COIi.
S-19'<.•-•, '!,lloo-

......tatlcrd>e<dlep:�
...., ....
vel'ICd from parting bangtag:s to
parti•a S1iders. miking pcrmiu
more ditr9C'U.11 10 sacal
HiJlnwi said vehicle vandal
ism couklbe addra.sc,d by trcaliDJg
it as• rMdom act 1111d cn,piing in
iMCIJi.g,cot plulAilt.l,,
NWe must C'.lCff pocr prcsswc
to discoura,e dtunken studcot:s
who walk throughour parking loc:s
anddofflaae .....
hc...S.
Tbe��rc,.
wicliog.....,.,.. pn i"' .. _
c:ommoo, well•lil art:U. whi(b
wo1,dd blveocrap,iblicsafctypro,
tectioo. The - would also have
video s;wveiltuce cmnen P"O'«'
lioo.

.-1cs..

,,,..........,.

...........,

!.""--of-..
a Cit theft Of v...aiRD �
pu,$houldbe __ _.,_
-wi.c.pcq,1e .. -
ol crinaiul misc:hw ill priva&. ii
douo'I have lk effect oa tbc
wbolc aoc:kty ... it would if ..
UIDC$ were, pablidted... Hillma

----

Hi.._ aid USO - capolllicily o,
c:o.np,IW. ...............

_Jo.,.-...

..,........--.._...
..-_,......,...

_ _,c..,_..w

i,,c1,era1o11""

Promotional material for USG concludes the
debit card confuses students 1997-1998 session
The campus discount card is not yaJid as college student identification
By Jasica Scott
&,uar N�11>·$ &rvi«

High Khool atid co&ks� stu·
dcnl.S bcwan:! h seems that the
Unh"Cf'Sity Su»ent Services. lnc.
is (alsiclypromotift.S identification
ond disicounU oa collc:g,cgmpuSCS
with the purthasc· of lheir campus

-·

The company LS �ting high
Khoo& SCl'tiors around the COUl'IU)',
Pattnts or the seniors arc �iv•
ing a ktlu promoung a "am.pus
card." The card hu • one•time
deposit fcc orru and can be used
i.n any ATM machine as • bank
Qrd. Thccompa,iyisuyingtoset
up 1CC01.1nts for all studcnts, likc a
debitc:ard S)'Sltm.
The Univer1ity Su»ent S'ct·
vioc:a. Inc:. is promot.ins chis card
as a diSCOllnt tool and an tdc:riti n.
cationCltd for U$C Oft eoUege cam•

-�

1bc admti semcnl iDdica1cs
th11 lhis card can be used on aft)'
..
ca.mpus. wet Senior Assisu.nt to

the Vi« President orFi1W1Ce and
M.1111.gc-tneflt IIBufflloSUtc Col·
kgeB� Meyu.
i
The Naiic>IW Associat on or
College A1,11iliary Services a!MS
Other groups have issued di1elaim
cn siatins Iha,. lhe card in quc:;$·
tion has Mi affili1ttOn with d1e
lhouSIJldJ or camc,us eatds issued
to scudenu by theircollc:Jt or uni
versity.
While studcnu can have lhc
nameofthcircollcgeoru.nivcssity
printed on the fro111 of the catd,
""lhiscard canftOI bemed asanID,"
Meyer said. "'So no UlllflUS is Cl'l·
dorsin, it.:'
1bc card unnoc be used in
plxe of an offid� Buffalo Swc
College SUNYC-ard student idea·
tiftcalion card. which is given t0
siudcnts and sutr for f,e,e.
"When you read the Jetter it
seems like agood deal for studems
wboftcoUepbound,"AxSMikt
Ruppert. a West Scnco High
School Senior. "'bl.rt lhcy"re ba.si•
c:1lly suckering pcopk in wilh raise

promises."
Universily S11Jdc:n1 Services
Inc, has come uMCr (j� ror !heir
advenisemcnts. Micks hive ap
peared i" USA Today a,-6 o,i i"
web paie (or higher edv,cation
w,minc s1ude11u or this cud.
Siiicc 1hct1, the compuy has
po:s4cd at1 e-mail to college cam
puses statin.g I.hit � purpose ol
their Clfd is ror use as an
c>nl.
Some parents hive called
Buffalo Staie inquiria.J about lhe
cud.
-we hid 0111e parent call Jase
week and ask i( our e&ml)l*S U$CS
lhls oewc:ard... Mc..yct sa.id.
Stanley Kardonsty, Vice
Prcsidellt ror Finance ltld M,m,ge.
mot r«cr11ly sent a memo to
members o( the BSC communi1y
in(orming lhcm or d,cdiscrcpancy.
The memo 1tres$CS UW lhe cwd is
•scpnle,off-campu card wilh no
f'daliONhip 10 &ft)', Cltnp!,ll card
pro,:nm and lJ notn:q11iRd t,y any
collcse Ot imi vctsity.

A™

---------------------------1
Watts tries to inspire students
as faculty once hipired him

Proudest accomplishments include getting his master's
degree; being a Pf!_Sitive role model/or his daughter

=
a.nd=i=�=::

By Slepb.uic McClain
R�eprd ConsribfiUH

Bradford Wa.115. a broadcast

::::·!

n

s

sl.NCIOI.
cicmcd about ima,c-. ftOI i11teJrity.'"
Wutssaidhellsotau,:hll�·
"He WU a very. KriOl.lS SIU•
cknt.��wouldrully focusonall ginnin11dcmionprocluaioadw
the ma�ints. Kc worted hard as an adjullCI inswccor ac BSC.
a

or

� ;:::Jm�
�
CS::f(:: :::i�:c::.�� and :::::.=� .:'"
�;
mcmbaachisllma m:atcrand said AIU$C$\thc importance or lhc ha- do more,'" he Aid.
hi.s rnori1e part about leehi111 is si.cs as an i� as well.
Afta a ycv orjuulias lhck
working wilh the (11Cuhy. '!"ho
JR 1991, Wall$ rcocivt.d his twojobs. BSC offcrcdhln u MI·
helped inspi:rehim to continue his bchdor's dcc,tt in IMoadcastin.g. llmc facv.lty posiUoa. he said. He
Hes.aid hcco,icinucd1t 8SC inlhc lh,ou,okthcjobu an opportunily
education.
·1 get to look cyc-,IO<ye wi1h p-adinie program ia the oommu· to work on his doctonie at the
scrnc or lhc most influential f.::• niealion dcpartmc;•t. ifttttlliR.g al Uniwni1y aaBiaffalo, wbcrc he is
ulty t�ve 1cen iii my lire." he said. WIBV:T'V Channel 4 and woticin.g sti.dyins commu•k11kms.
uses to lcadl his in1emship cl.ass,
ptOductWfl fundamentals aodpnc·
1i«:s. aocf imcnncdiate l(.kvisiM
produedOfl classes lhis scmc:sicr
rdlhis otrtee.
-He has • sound bowtcda.e
or1hebusiftCSS... said Jol'I" Hakes,
one of' Watu· '1Ude11t.s.. "He's an
easy-going pc:'1011, but you still
..
lcam a loc in his dus.
Waits-. a Burralo n:atiw:. 11·
tended Moorehou se College in
Atlanta from 1983 to 19111 with,
oul knowin, wtw he wan1cchodo.
0
he said. Ot.lrin;g lhose years, he
Ni,d he work� as 1SCC:uri1y pa'd:
ui intern at WT"BS tckvision, SIi·
,;oo; aoc1;.,..i.. po,;u... "1>;,:h
led him back 10 81,1ffa.lo in 1988.
Ourins lhll summer. Watts
saidhecook.Tom McCray"sspccch
clas:1 Pddccidcd1ocntolla1BSC
for thefall sc�cr.
Waus crcdilS Paul Oew1ld
widl guidi.1tJ his interat1 l0Wards
broadculinc.
VA
t11, .1 o..l
'"! � fuud
� ,. u-. s 00
IO._
. n�-.u ·
So
by the ud of my junior ycu, I
kocw t wan&cd to be in btoldcut·
ing...
Dewald said Watts mldc: 1n
us., uusiUoa from swdc:Rtcoin·

.
:��i�

�!::::�i::'r: :r:;:

oh:�.= �=:�=

while iR school.
thc only one in the ram'ity with a
At the center, he taught tc.le· masters." he said.. laughing. "'To
vision production to high $Cho01 maybe be 1btc to top her and Jd. a
aude:flts. He said he CflCOWllgcd dottora.tc--that's what's driving me
1hem1ouscthc mcdium toaddroess now,"
i�s roellvant to them. such u
Witts said his proudc:11 ac•
teen preinanc:y and dtugs.
oomplishmc11ts include getting his
"Whee I Kel k,tc(lhcyouth masact's degree, bein.g a positive
J wortcd witha1.1he:rcscan:::hcen• role model for hi.s 15-yeu-old
1cr doing well, it 1lways docs my dlugMtr, Moniq!JC. md.be.insable
to make a difference by te.achins
hearl sood,.. he Yid.
Wans b«amc interested in st�nl5 how 10 hdp themselves
mediacriticismafkrlU:inJ°'Coll• a11he Ptt:ve.ntionRcsourceCcni.cr
tem:poruy J.s.sucs ift Tel«:ommu• 1rcscarch «nicr.
ntealK)IIS:'hcsaidaddi nathltabig
P(Cbkm with lhc media is lhc mis•
rcprucnwion or miMWitics.
H• bascd h;, masler"alhc,is,
lilied '"'T'hc- EmpoWffll'lc.nt of Af·
rican:Amc:rican.stooruteapower By Set........, McClal•
11 1
ba'se o( more- positive imigcs lk P Ntt, �rvle�
wi1hi11 ihc Buffalo commu11 ity
May if 11,e bcaiHina or tbc
throughttkvi.siOfl.. onthis cheory. buJlut KUOfl aa lhe Elie CoQnly
IR 1994, he received hit &xic1yfotlbc'"'°cntioeofCrue!ty
nwtt:r'sdcgree in� to AI\JINb: ba,by K-UOfl. T.he term
theory aad took a Job as a tcllds u.ddcn down the spirw;s of
vldeographcr al WKBW,TV :�':!:!b=��ikllifc
Chaonc.1 7.�be�ccdocher,
"h'• lbe most � timeof
probkmswithlhc mcd1L
1bcyca, for1,11.-waaicL "'We:do,i"t
'"SverythiaJ's eotpOtllle. lfs . , mind die wort. bl.ti. i1·, RC'Yct>elldmo,,cy-«icoled. bui the)' have 10 1.,_..
The wildlife uges in the
$1.iMve dw way,'" he s.aid. ..IJ.'s
Ot1ly 0i11f0Wnmccat.• They're COO•

Both FSA and 'Barnes & Noble plans includes a cafe

P,,sident HumphfY1 and ffce PruuhnJ W
aller
r,c,iv< cemfeal« ofappredatwnfrom PNblk Safety

BrMtlodyAnnCOMZ
Btttldl News � rvlu

'The UniltdStudc11lS Covcm�
mcflt he.Id its I� mcctina or die
199'7· 1998 schoOI year on M1y S.
USG Presfdcot Sbcrirfee
H�mphrcy commended the Scnuc
ror ICClOmplishing the goals lhcy
had set for lhcm.sclvcs.
"'I( &here is ooc pcl'SOIII here
who says we hlvcn't done: any·
1htng. wcU.•.we have done a let."'
he said. "£vcryone hc:tc had 50fflC,.
thing special to add."
Humphrey said Oe,c.e.mbcr
gradUlboo, a Halloweea pany aa,
tended by over 2, I00 �udctlu. a
s�ulrcfcttndoo,andlhccre,
atio• or a studeat orgaisit.ation
hlndbook were amons USG's
1ehievemcocs.
.. We've had our ups -and
downs. but inlhc end " mnaincd
IOCOUntablc to lhc Sludc.ftt body,"
he sold.
Humplltcy and USG E1.ccu
tive Vice Prcsidect Tunish,a W.
�Jkcrrtttivcdccruracuor1p
prc.,ci:ation ror their effOfU in hetpinJ tO establish a liai50n wilh the
hblic Safety dcpwtmcnt.
Public ufcty Lt. Peter M.
Carey said he has been with the
coUcie for II yc.ars and this wu

�first timePublicSafcty udlhc
USO Sea:Mc havewoct.c:d IOSdbctWaJk� inocioned forthe Sen·
ate t0 cttMe • resol utiOfl IO con•
linue wilh the li.aison.
Humphrey ,ave senatoB Che
opportunky tosay a few words °"
their CJli�ricncc wilh USC over
lhe pa.11 yea,.
USC n.a.wu Mulon Rol>
ms ftOted lhal thc budactcommh.·
tee was able to ,ubmh a summer
bucfgcL
"This is the first lime I.hat a
summc:r budaet will be brought ia
front of lhc Sen.aic (cr �...
he said.
"'We're makicg history as aJ.
ways." Humphrey responded.
Walker said workina with
USO dus yur has givca her lhc
opponunity to lcam and pow.
"'I lcamcd a lot,"' she sald. "It
caused me to wort a liulc harder
just to tccp two seeps ahead oryou
(tho ....le) g,17!,"
Un,·. rl

., • u �
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Aca.demic Affairs
Office reorganized

1wo Internal positions are a-.ailaJ,le --a,ioclaJe

viee presidentfor academic eduunon and a.uis
. • tanl viee presidenl/or academic sup-

By Sallnu Willlams
Btlf.plHtWIStfvtu

The Aclde.mic Affairs dcpan·
fflCftl if under&Oins a MW but
Medc:d R1C011swcdon, accordin.s
IO 0,-,1boma, J, Quauod,o, p,o
vosl and vice pruidcnt for 11Ca•
dcmk &11\ip.
The depmmcnt prucn.tly has
cwo in.tcmal positions availableusoci11e vice president ror IC.I.•
demic c6ucltion and assist.lftt vice
prcsidctit (o, .cadcmic: supportStt·

·-

These, two posicions are open
to eurreM BSC employees only.
A third position, associate vice
prc:sidcftt for enroll ment manage
men.1. is opcll 10 both college em·
ploy«s ltld cancUdalcs from out·
side lhc college.
1bc � (or possible can•
did.ales i.s going on as � speak."
Q\l.....heAid,

"'The iadividuJ hnd for lhc
ca.ttmal positioCI: will haDdlc ad,,
mission ud li.lWICW aid for au
denu. registration ud rctcotion
p<Ol"fflS,'' Qualroche wd.
1be � commiacc headed
by Mel Nct.dl&mma'.communica·
tion dcplttmen.tc:hairmaa, will rt·
view e.a.t«cll tpplicadons.
'"A masttt's with a rckvaot db-
ciplinc i.s � ror lhc w<>II·
ment man.agcmcnt poaition. but. a
doctorl&e i.s preferred...Quatrochc
s.ud. ..And forlhc two inurnal �
,itiom. a doctorate is rupittd
...
Quaarochc said he wants to
have die dne poaitions. lilkd be·
fore the ne•l academic school
ye11.
'"Whomever is hirod for the in
lcrnal positions will bc1i11 wed·
ina ift J1,1nc.," Quauochc said.
"'The- indivtdul.l hired (er lhc
cs1crn1I posti1tg .sho1,1ld begin
sometime In .August."

Baby season breeds too much business for SPCA

�::s:-=:=:

Bookstore: Amendment pi:otecting
FSA rejected by Barnes and Noble

c.al 111(.n.tioll. or oq,haned 111i1N.ls
who Med IO be taken care of, tbc
uid. Many times, the eaga don"t
need be I.hat crowded.
..A lOI of times. people.bnn1 us
animall wilh n.odii:n, wroo.,. We
dorl'I mitld, cACc:pe we doll'c hive
enouaft 1pec:c 10h!M;ate lhean.ifflll1
whodooced �iwion."lhculcS.
M� of' lt.c aoimal1 tiJliq dw
ca,cs1rc �in!111tblrdl. ,..
bils md iqu1ndl.
'"We 1pproed1te the conec...
� lhow, bul llwo.kl bc �
1( lhcy call Md sptak wich • wUd.lifc
rchll>iLitMOr bc:(Cft bn.,s., 1, la."

'°

........

C.O.dooed from Jlll&e 1

.

cosa."said FSAh.ecutivc director
Gary Vick.en. '"The ooUege make$
some w:ry Mnl.lOCI$ c.onunission
claimsand utility payment require,.

........

1be Barnes & Noble bid tt.
quircs the colkge usume any bad
debt. PIJ!Kh said. Cwrcntly, bid
debu.,.obsort>cdb)'rheFSAcol
kc:cstorc.
Bame, & Noble will use
$309,000, w1uch -promised IO
thecolkCC. ro buy cquipmenL FSA
bas said they will no1 lwld over
any or its equipment 10 Ba.mes &

r"!i�Bam<S ,t Nobk iNis1cd on

Wltlg over all FSA"s cquipmcn( fc.
free., Vdtn said. '-wbo W()UJd do
that? Barnes & Noble wouldn't do
thaL FSA bn'11(111'Jtosay "Oh by
the way. you guys arc ta.king over.
bere·.slllou, stuff.' Itwu in Barnt$
.tN-'fttSpOCISCIOlhcpn>posal
(RFP) andtheeollegeacc:eptcd iL.,
FSA al.so <>ffcffil SI million
tows.rd the coniswction o( a new
t,ootsaore. Barnt$ & Noble only
otre:red $300,(X)O. Vickers said this
l'IIS kft the FSA f«Jll'ls somewhat
bafflcd. lbe diffcrmcc isSl.4mil
liorl once ma1Cbing swe (1,11'11k arc
added
"We fed that we conlribuled
as nwc:h rirwda!ly as any outside
C!Offll*IY, and that's why we'tc 19""
pc:alSQJ... V,ckcn said. "'We auaS
them U'thc:y tn,cwbowrnucb itwill
c0$l for them (Barnes & Noble) to
bnns la MW stu:ff" and all o, a si,cS.
dco(lbey) dall"tblwamilliondoJ..
tanto ,q,bce all the cquipmenl and
1hc:n (lhey) won't hive a new

_.

..

FSA bl;wdmcmbct Dam:n C.
Pog,,c-kooodlhc logic bd\lnd

""""'""·

"fdon'tiU:llf)'rc:as«lwhyWC
can'I provide a better bookstoRI
thin Barnes a: Noble." Pope said.
"'Where ls this better bootstCft?"
FSA'• plan for the new book5t0rc aJ,o i.CKll.ldcd. 2.(l(N) SQIW'C
rm for sevenJ ofr,ccs for �
life useco campus.
Both the FSA and Dames &
Noble plan included a. clfc.
Paluch said he believes if the
FSA·, appeal fails.i i could be dev
asutins to theBSC communily.
"lf lhl, - - � and
racu.1,y will have no COftU'OI ova
sc:rviocs,. priec:s.. houn « wases,."
h<sald.

"ff this happtms
students and

::z��':'��:!'!;

..
wwin.g to look 1111.c "idiou. tt.-

� ��=: :»c:=;� �
gh,c!urinsallmodol<sof,.....
u

i

faculty will have ....
; !:�t��
no CODtfOl OVer �s:1
b<dbly ada,clt,y rheFSA.Acoo
tnct for boob10tt SttYices still
between the college and
services, prices, uis:t.s
FSA and all lct'l'l'IS and condilions
iUbc enforccd.·
hours or wages." oflbatcontnct
Vkter.s 1d the FSA con
Pttriulll o/lM Foc�lll
A.sf.orddo• llidtat.lJ. P.Z.Ch

Paf1Kh claimed pro1'lu from
the bootstore woukl leave thecam
pus if Dames & Noble were
awtrdicd lhc contnCL
"'Ncvc:rbcforehas111Auililcy
s...;... c""""'"°" p,rtlclp,«d
in competitive biddinJ IO be lhc
wiMCr or III RFP put out by (1bc)
coUc-p,'" Pllvch .said.
hl!Xh claims lhc process it·
sdf (RFP) was implemented in
SIKh I way Iha! the ClfflPUS com
ml,IIUty wu noc able- to react to it
..
until 1t was a "doftc de».

"Collcs,c admil'li.slRIOrS issucd
Lhc R.FP during sprins break,"
Paluch said. '"The ev1lu11ion
COffll'fllitltCC1S ,ccommcndaaioft WIS
iswc:d during liul cums W lhc
l/'lftOCll'ICCmtal of the bid WIS is
sued the d&y anc.-e:um week...
Pope said be believes it's an
adm.iflis1ntivc pc,ww;t issue.
'jbe�W"'1$U
__ ..rbcy... z<1"" 11,ls
isjust dwit fint atep on a read 10
inereuing lhc.ir p0wcr over this
ClffiP'JS and Offl silldfflts and fK•
1,1lty."' he said. '1bis is really sad
thac this is the di�tioa they've
chosc:n togo."'
VJC'kc:ruaidlhcJuly ld:ucfor
the �ful biddct to We over
1hc boobeorcopcnt.ion didnotaivc
cooush lime IOmike amngemmu
for lhc summer and fall book «·
den.
On April 6, Vtekffl Kol I kl•
tcr to colkic ldmin.iscmcws astln.g
for lhcir uswanoc with rcprds to
lhc: boOt buyoi,t procC$S.
Vacters � 10 ldminist:ration.
"Jbt propo,odbuyo<>I pt0CCU u,d
rcla&cd paymc:nl sebcdule ou:tJiftOd
in the RFP (•hkh docs not g,Ar•
anieeFSA rv.11 mtitutioa) renders
themlptudcoltbisiavestmcftl
in
"'
inm110ryf1$1C&Jty ill'lpl'Udcftl.
Colkse adfDioistnlOfJ, flOl
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dbc1cd a book ybac.k in May,
howevu, he id the supply or
used boob tS Ii itcd.
used boob,
..We have
but not as many as we norm.ally
have bc«usc if we don't order
them by now. tbey arc sooc,"'
V'acktts s:aid. '"'Tbebootstotc:.10a
cmain e.atenr.. wu pftVCftccd rrom
buyingused boob bceause: lhctt is
a filW'ltial mt IO buying boobINI
cao·t be 50kt...
Poguo soldh<-.'tlhwolh<
awng.c studctlt is Coiflg to be IOO
happy about the short supply or
usalboo!<s.
"'When I go to buy books. t
look for I.ISCd boob... be said. "Yoo
arc. &slicing as much as a $10ditrcr·
eace. A s1udc:1u could spend as
muchasSlSO•SJOOon boob. h's'
..r
........ lhallk ICanloosky..,
Dr. Moorc:bave: cbostn topby chis
liUlcpmc."
K.atdoasky rdwed to com•
meat. MOCtt isOGtoftown Mdwas
1m1vaUablc to comment.
Pop a1ao.- ...
, aamcs
A Noble pried books to .::bk:vc a
'l9 percent mlfli"- FSA mamu.iiu
only a 2S pcrttnt nmgin.
V'ackcrs Slid FSA's short·tcm'.1
objcct.ivc is to be Kllin.g boob in
Sq,emba aodilS'loog-lemobjcc•
tivc is to win thc CGCICnet forthe
boobaatt.
UFSAdoc$n·1 winlhc 1ppc:aJ.
thctolleseldministrationwill givc
FSA a 4S41y not.kc 10 V1CdC the
premises.
In that C1$C. V',ctm said the
best s«Nrrio IWO'lld be iJ lhe _ad.
ministnt:ion alkwwcdFSA to con•
tinue 10 op:nLt" the bootstore anci
trlRSfer power IO SlmC$ &: �1.....
"'FSA i.s not • ny-by•night
company," V"dttS Aid. "We've:
bcCft bctt for SO yeari. Wcarec..
pabl< ol dou,a lhb - What's lhc
bi,J hi.an)'? Wai� a coupe, more
months would not injure tbc: cam
pus."
The J.SA is a. n<l4·fot-profit
corponr;oo.., _.... food ....
vice, tuQPUS vc:ndinc rNCbincs..
aoda�.kCOOIJOlspric,,,;
Under a new law that took effect on June I, 1998. stu
bounoloavl<c.-nl,pcod
"" ol pn,(
.. ckriwd from ....
� denlS will no longer have lo pay sales tu for their ·c:oorse
iary savioc. ThoFSAboorcloldi reblod k:xtboob. Sectioo I I IS(a)(34) wuaddedtothe New
tllCIOn ..... sk�dnc:
Yori< S1Jte Ta,. Law to exempl from sales and
1C1n-Saprolc&siocallsuffmcm,,. mg use taxes teJ<tboob pun;hased by full- or pontime ..,._
dclllS enrolled in an inslillltion of higher educabon. To be
emp1. the teJ<tbook ...., be requiml or.-nlDCIICkd for
... .._iaislnlon • Nay 29 ..
-- ,o slp dlc FSA IO a the student's .-.e, ei- by the inslnlaor or the instlll>
lion•
"(Ply,ro) (1111 D. ,.,.., '""
StudenlS can oblain !heir iextboolts. tu-free, from Ibo
&bl MOIMlay or 'haday tky Campus SIO<e II Buffalo Slate College orIt any
would otf« a fi�)"CW COllhC1 ID
seller o( their choice. For more information lbout oo-cam
- .......io loly l999. llravc
texlbool<. pwchases. OOI\IIICt the Campus SIOre, M 878•
yct lO sipt ... ClOIIDCl. 8'111UI SS09. For information and forms requiml for purcbasing.
110Csurprilod..HalNltomc.Udle
wctboob 11off-ampuslo<:atiocls,OOI\IIICtthe�Uaion
......
Payne did IIOl 1-,oad ....... lnfonnatlon Desk in the lobby of lhe Campbell Sbldenl
cnl_ldl_lm_ Union, 878-65 11'.
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Ma·rriott

Menus, which will Include pizza; bot mines;
vegetarian selections and wellness selecdons, are
being developed and will be ready for the fall
right now thM we will be offcrina
i" the ra11 is thc run et1uec line;
Soduho Marriott be rrom Buer said.
Arl.ffilf't?
DSC ltUdcMDvrcn C. Pope
"'Marriott will be bn1tJin1 the said he is imprc:;sscdwitbthcpricccooking pro --------- dltrercftCe bc�s closer to
t W e e n
You'll get pizza Aramark
thcclll10ffltt,"
and
Bill
said
S o d e a. h o
hot
and
fresh
right
d
r
o
f
h
c
Rot
Oistricl Man
·1 had
out or the oven
or
ager
a chce.K.bur•
versus something ga.fricunda
Sode•ho
MtJTiou Ser
l'q,sl
coming from in ....i;um
vices at BSC.
fo, $3.10." "'
·When you
said. "'That
back."
w1lk
into
w o u l d " ve
Moot H1ill 10 Bill Rokltfo,d. Diarid 11...," probably cost
tt/SodaAo """""' S,tn,i,cu
get piu:a. you
sb bucks lut
will wa1ch i t
SttlltSICr. 1be
1oppcdrighl inrrontofyou.. hwill food mies bcuet when you're noc
be tuft lhrough ID OVCII, C!,11 and paying a tonofmoney."
Kt OUL YOl.l'LI CC1 pi.ua hoc ud
Baktt Aid lhc Bcnp) Plus
r� ri&hl cu o( the owe versus Plu, which a.bould prcwe popubt,
somelhias coming from in back." is a. five-meal plan "4'PkmcD11Cd
Sodc.1ho Muriou has hired a with SSOO in dcclin.ing baJarKC
healcheffrom lhcQdirwy lMli• dollars. Students we sUll'NIUICd
t1,1tc or America. And Rotchford rrvcdinncneachwcckltsougl)ot.ll
said 1hcy would employ cooks the scmcstffac Moot H:IJI Mdan
lnin,cd ift '"jusi in time:" cooking u.sc the s.soo '" dccli.ndls bllulcc
M aoy dioi11g localioe OIi Clllllpus.
"'You"II JCI more individ...al·
Othef meal platl$ ioeludc lhc
iud service," he said '"Not some Bc,,pl Debi• PIIA. which otrcn
mystery mc.:at cooked somewhere students $9$0 in dcclifl.inc bllaDce
dse andbroupoutin.afour•tldl Md <he Basic 8cepl Piao. wbicb
deep paA which you have 10 ladle ;,..,...rolhoBarpl Oeblll'llo,
l.hrouJh to Ii.Del OtJl whll it is.bl.II offa:s oaty $6SO ill diocliamJ
Bak,, said lhc food scr,od at
SSC is not im.titutioclal (ood buc
BWfsoldSodw>OMlnica
nr.htr food served toui-'tudoft. would wort. i.R c:oncctt wilb Gary
"'WetreeoiaJIOputiadividtJ.. Vactcn &Rd Ute F�llll
alistic themes ll!IIO that romula." ARocilboo.
he said adding I.bat swdcn&s will
"'lam pleased with the tnoJi..
..aually Stt a pcf'SOfl cwutins in• tion.... said FSA caccutivc dlreaor
dividlnJ d3$hes.
Gacy -Vickffl. ""Whal l was t110$1
Menu.s.. which will i11Cluck COIICCmcd with WIS chat Anma,t
pW,1; hot HtrCCS; vegellf"bn SC• would kavc ltld MarrioCt would
lea.ions Mid wc11MSS sckctions.. come ia aod the c1mpu.s would
arc bciQg dc,·elopcd Md will be: not.ice lNl lhc:re isno (ood scrvioe.
ready ror the f.ill. Roechford said. but ic worted out very -.wll"
vcscwwi roods wi11 be: available
Victcrs DOI.Cd tlw Sodc:1.bo
• all meal $Wiocu. 'ttgan foods Marriott h;as already c-uercd a
w;u be a\·aibbk ac some- meal .s1a t1um"'bci o( functions at BSC in•
tiocu.
dudiaa .,.:1...-t0n.
Cwrtnt.ly.Sodca.boMwrioct's
E1.ccpt for ma111gemcot.
mc:01,1 irKludcs a salad bat. cm> Manion has hired all former
u,dp)(JX'l'IClcag<d ......
� Annw1t<fflplo,....
seru. J11tkd rooc1. bak.c:cy �scis.
"We jlffl wut 10 provide a
bcvcngcs.. and deli sanctwiehcs.
,ood SCfY1ClC lhal pccple' will �
"1'he oaly thins we: don·, have spcct ud eojoy." Bater said.

___

ANNOUNCEMENT:

Tax-free Textbooks Now Available
for Buffalo State Students
<OfflllCIIS&I·

,.-ror--...ii,,,
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WelcQme to Buffalo State College Dear new students:
r,·oll' '\'\H'
"

We are glad that you hive chosen lo begin
your career with us ..
You have come to BSC 11 an exciting lime in
our 1 26-yur hisco,y. With new dc.vck,pmcnts in
tcehnology and expanding global op(l()rtun.i1ies.
higher education hu become an incrca.singly Im·
pon.ant par1 of a succcss.fulcarcer and a good life.
Here• BSC. we ar e dccficaicd IO providing
the residents of New York Su1.e with 1COC$$ to
quality public highereducation. Ours i s the latg
est of lhe Swc University or New York oolleg,cs..

and lhc onl)' one lc,eatcd in a cily. We take pride in
lhe CAcellcnoc or our academic prognuns and the
i
quality or st� life hen:-. Our k>cat on, in the
heart or the: a,lturt.l hub of Buffalo, cnabkS us 10
provide our students with an abundance or oppOr•
tunities r« cdueational, professional. and pcnonal
g,oWlh.
We arc p,inicularly proud or our legacy of
teaching. scholan:hip. and service. Moreover, we
arc able tO provide ciuxpt.Onal service 10 a diverse
populacion o( resident and commuter scudcnlS at lhc
undergniduate and gradu1.1c levels..
Our facvlty and staff arc dcdteaLCd'lo high scan·
dirds and 10 the be.lief that a college deg.tee pro
vides a solid foundati on for a e.an:er and for a life
ti me of continued learning.. AJI of us at BSC strive
10 enable individuals to rca.liz.c their full potential.
We scc.k tO promote your suoccss wilhin and be·
yond the classroom.
I hope )'00 enjoy your studies here. I urge yw
lO have some fun in the pn>cc$$. Use the JCSOUrccs
of our campus tO the rutlcsl! Buffalo S111c CoUcgc
is III academic oommuni,y brimm.ing with oppor·
tu.n.ity. Wc.lcomc to our campus, and wel,comc to
'f(Nrfuwte.
Sinc:tttly,
Mwicl A. Moore. Ph .D.
BSC Pnsuh,u

4

difrcrenees: diversity enriches
your Iirc and yoor world.;

\)l'"
Take chaflC or you, katning;
� =; '?'1'andk«paposl4 f
e
Welcome to Burr,10 S1ate
4
Collcic. I trust th.at your BSC u
pcricnec. will be one that is posi• Muiagc- )'GI# time. well; Keep up
th'C, ct11igbtcni111ud mcmonble. wilh your studies.. c:atchiric � is
InCOCIYCrsnion with ochc.rSCudcnc.s diffic:ult;
I was reminded or the followin.g
"11.ich will hopefully bercfit yov: Use c.ampus r'c$0UrttS to "f<NI ad
v-antasc.;
Aslt q�stioos about e,-erythi1'g:
Enjoy your s:uy at Buffllo Sutc
READ direclions,. elass syllabi, C<,lkge. you hive (r«dom.s and
bl.llJdin bc»rds. all rollcgc cOtTC ri.chts but you .JsoMve: RESPON
spondcl)(e at1d adhere to all d:ucs SIBCLITJES!
w,d dcadliM:S�
lflSist oo mu:inJ yourcootribulion
Introduce yowwlho faculty, suJT to lhc wor1d • m.ake a plan f« If>
and other students a.nd get ac: mom>w;
(I\Q,intcd whh 'ycut professors •nd
)'O'Jradvisor.
In the word or Winston
Chure:hill:Nevcr, never, never.
Make a point or c<U.inc aetivc.ly quiL '"
iftvolvcd both oe Clfflpl.lS and in
the: community (lcarninc l!'ld Since,dy,
groW\h tab place both in and OOC.·
side the classroom):
l'lwlipSu.. Maria,1'11.1).
Auocilu� Wu Pruiduil
R.ccognitt-. undctsWld, apprecia,te
StlllUJIIAJfainOlt4
aftd cclebrale humH and group
�0t.an o/SIWWlt.s
4

4

Tips of the mon�h - Summer 1998
BY C0NTRAC1' DEADL1N£ .
SUMMER OmC£HOURS ·
July 28.
REGIS11tAR'S OmCE 0(4
SUMMER CR.AD£$. All $Um
fke hours at Clcvcb.nd Hall 204,
mer gradcsa,:e,,.,.iedioac:adcmic from June I dlrougl Avgusl 2S.
records arter tumrncr classes have arc: 8:30am,4:30pm. MoodJiy•
c:onchadcd, Cluse:sendonAupst Ffflby.
IS: in«nlll':1.toit..:: h:lvc unlil Auriat
18 to submit grades; grade ff"ports FALL 1991 REGl!t"TRATI0N
MC scheduled to be mailed on Au· ANOBILLING-ALIA!Jdcntsrec·
b,te:tcdforFafl 1998byJuly9will
gust 20,
hl,-c IMlls mai led :ac,pro.&im.Jitely
BILLING AND ATTENDANCE July 10, with payment or defer•
All cl.uses ttgu.tacd on May6or mcn1 coe1f1rmalion di.,e in the Seu•
.after will be billed. There will be den, Accounts OITtce by r-ric.by•
no canccllatMll'I (Of i,on,piymcat, July 31.
and non aucncbnce will llOC rdcuc
y0ta from I.he obHg:ation 10 p:iy. · CHANGES TO R£CISTRA
Classes you do oot wish 10 tab TION r',1,II 1998rcgiwanu: who
mllSI be. dropped no later thlln the Wflll 10 ma,lte a ch:utge to their
Oroci/Md period at I.he bcginniflg schcdulucandrQpolTacompkltd
ollha1dwsessionormoduk .
OPSCAN rorm at the Rcgisuar's
ofl"tte, Undc:t�uatt�oo�icwi�g
AUGUST 1991 DEGREES • ,1udcnu who did not register 1n
Deadline fot August 1998 dc,:rce April may submit a form whh
3R)lications is June S.
'pcoo r of 111Mscmcnt. Oradu:itcs
4

4

4

SUMMER SESSION 1"°8
NEW STIJl)f!NTS • lf)'OUIIR D01
a BSC seudcn1. fill out an awJD·
tioo now II thcAdm.issiOtls Ofl"tce,
Clc,-eluid H:ill 210 or Wf,. You
c:anD01 :ipply and re:gi.sm the wne
�)' si.n« !here is an ovcmishl p,o
cCSWng rcquircmc.nl bc.(ore yoot
rttotd will show on 1h: rcgistta·
tion "JS'Cffl.
HOLJDAYSaturd:ay, July 4 • NO Classes.
GRADUATE fflESlS
DEADLINE July 24
4

INDEPENDENT STIJDY,
SPECIALPROJECT', COURSE

4

4

4

Coach Maloney, others ponder future
of wo�en's pro baskftball in Buffalo
writer ; Susan Davis, DSC assoc:i4k: ptOfei:SOf in cc:ooomics and fi.
nanee; Gail Maloney. DSC
women's; hclid bukct�II coach;
and Jcny Boyes, DSC football
Head C:0.:h.
'lbc, discussion centered oo
,tow sports enhance: a commU11ity
by brinJini ill tourists and 1bo
cnhall(ina the corporoae clients
thaa dc:al with arai bu.si..uses.
'1bc reve:nu,c fo,r the COfPf>
ntc clle11t impoves
with pro(cs..
sioul sports. Davis said.
Sullivan spote oathe ICftle of
c:ommulli1y in Bufralo. '"l Id\ New
Yotlc City Noc years q:o because
I had flO JeUC of community."' he
.sala. .., fOUAd ttaat here 111 Bur.
falo.'"
•
"Sporu twuii more comn»
nity wacollcpcamp11Sthul. uy
.,
thi.111 else... Boyes aid.
The paael spoke on whal

sports in my life:: Knox said.
'"$pons develop life 1ong ffkod·
,.,
ships.''
Mb it possible there will ctttr
.Me:mbc:nal$0spokcabouuhc
be womtfl's prorcssiono.l bukct·
impacc or cupaycrs havinc 10
ball in Buffalo?'" asked Gail
ihouldcr the burden or buildin,
Maloocy. Buffalo Si:at.e Col�ie
new sportinc venocs in order to
women's head buke:tbaU coach.
keep their pro(euional te::ims.
"Women's achkl.Cs have come a
"Other bis ica,ue c.,;c.s hattt
lon,:way in thi.seity, but thcfeSliU
alreldyvoc.cdntOOQncwarcnasfo,r
arc no..profcss.ional scams around
thdr tea.mt, and i11 Buffalo lhtte
is a chance mat we may lose the
Women·, athletics was just
Bills,.. Sullivan said. "Some ux•
one of many topics al a panel dis
payers have. had enough."
cussion the Buffalo Sutc College
Part or the discuui<WI focused
Alldctits: Dq,,anmc:nt aod Hospi•
on the foture or sports i'n Buffalo.
o,Hoy Dcpot1mcfl<spoolORd M,y
Thelast upc,c:1 or lhc discus·
6 at the Ice Arena. 1bc ma.in
sion focused on the media aftd
agcqda ror &he p1RCI wu 10 dis
sporu.
cuss"" impoc1o(pro(essiooal ud
"f.ftciticubal are houln.g m>
coUcpatc: 5P(IIU on d,e coma»
jor c-velllJ lib cbc � Bowl o,r
ai:Cy.
the Final Pow. l hc mcdW crca&1 it
P11tel members iocloded
Ute it't � bioat, cvenl in lhc
Seymowll Koox lV, formc,Bul·
wor1d.·Su11iva1uU1 "'Sometime$
(alo Sabre• ueculin: Jerry --"""''°"".......,;,y. ·-;tohtmedla ...... _
Sullivaa, Buffalo Newt ,poru
'"I'm lhank(ul to have had IOO UllpOIUlllt."'
B y Jessica Scott
Ruord Ct,n.trib.ur

.......

4

4

who did11'1 regism may also submilf'.crms.

ORIENTATION is now rnaodat«yforallfi1$1.4imc freshmcnaod
1n11Sfer st\ldcntss«kin1adcgJU,.
Forms s;ubmincd by July 8 will be Fint•time scudc:tlu should r,ot. al•
ptottSSC:d on July 9.
tempt to n:ciste:r r« Fall by «op .
pine 1n OPSCAN form in the
Foons subrntucd July 9 • Aupsc rormsslouuhcRegi.sn,"sOmc:c:.

i!,:�·
�=�u��:.i�;:: �r�:.1�:�:::
gus.t 30will be procC':SSCd on Au· at Soulh Wins I00.811·Sl36.
u

1us131.

Fomu: submiucd AuguJt 31 • Sep•
1cmb« 4 will be ptotcucd twice
d:1ily August 31 September 4,
4

Fonns submillcd by non,m:atrku ,
lated und«gntdwites (I 100/8100)
will be processed 611 Aucuil 27.
A confinn:uM>n will be m:Ukd 10
each Studcn1 on the <by the n:qucu
;, p,oc"j'd .
Thelomulllroj,/Addproeww..
pl:au Augusc31 Scptcmbcf 4.
4

CLASSESSTART
Monday, Augu$131.
BSC ESCORT SERVICE
The DSC EsQor1 Service is offered
free 10 an st!Kknu., fac:vhy, and
surroreun'o.JoSwe:Collcgc. Call
173-6333 (Public Safety) at1ytimc
cby or nich1 to rcquu1 a w,tllcing
CKOr1 from any poi111 on campus
to any oihc:r locati.Oll on CMlpus.
You will be rt"qUCSlcd 10 give: the
dispatcher your name, location,
dcstilWion,addttn, and tc-lq>hone
number.

An Incomplete History:
Japanese Woman
Photographers, 1864-1997

PMblic Stn·/c.t AlllfllMtllC'tmtnl

Eulbllloa()p<oing
The trave:ling uhibition "An lt1COmc,l«eHis1ory: Japanese Womca
Photographers., 186441997,'" will have its debut in the Visul S4"4ie:t.
Wombop Galle')' in conjunccion with "'Cclebralc '98.. "Cclcbn&e "98"
will honor the a.nniYCIAI')' o( thewomen's ri,gtu coovcmion in Scnoca
falls.
This exhibition e.1tfkitcs the impact or llplOC$C WOfflC:ft photop
phcts oo the history of pholocraphy in Japa,i. C\arakd by Noriko Nu.
the eJ.hibilion shows both the evolution or the wort or women pt,ioc�
rapbcn il'I Jipan and how they have btu Pffl)CiYcd dwouchOul lhc his
'°')' or 1..,..... pholocraphy.
Thcc.Ahibitiocl wiU ruturc�y 130WOfbdivldcdllll.O
__
...,.., p....,.(I� ·l�SO.) Rl• Shiala; ..,_;., 1.,...i..
u.. (l�·-)udrocen1.,,,..-..suchu Yurie N,p,loi
Mlwa Y-,J. Md Yllkl Ooodcn.
V""" Soudies 8oolcRao A o.llay boun.,. Tuooday -po
Sawrdly 12 p.m. to, p.m,.. or by�ntmcot. Call 442--1676 b more
iaf«mllioo.
,.

Vice President for .EOPHonors
Student Affairs Convocation held
As V,cc Pft:sidcot ro, SwdeM
Affairs, I join. Prcsickt11 Moore in
we:ltomi.nJ you to Buffalo SWe
Colle,c 4 Our mission in Student
AIT:airs is to provide I.he framcwotlc
or yow college upcricncc. to link
life aod learn.inc and 10 roster your
gro'tW'I ud devc.loptnen.1. in and
out of the classroom. To 9"0ffl�
plishlhismi.ssioft.,,..-ewcri:asp:an·
ncn with faculty. siarr. studcntS
aod mcmbcn or the comrnunity to
u� the qualily or student nre
II the College.
'The offices i.n lhc Sb.1dc111 Af.
fairs area provide services. pro
crams W IICtivhies desipcd 1G
enhaftce the quality of youtcdtt
eational expericace. While lht pur·
sui t of youtlelderniectcpu i.s the
ma.in purpose of your aumdaoce.
the College offer; many opponu
nides for learninJ outside the
classroom. Campus dubs atld Ot·
ga.n.iutions provide stimulat.inJ
and intctutin.g ways 10 encase
kaminJ. Oppomlftitic:s10 worton
eampus'aod off. as well as c,om.
munity in1cm$hips ud vollJfllecr
service, prOVkkeuc.llcMpmonal

·unjvmity •C Bufl'aJo. In .sd.lbOll
to her won with swdcmsat Burfalo SIM� Or. McCool eood!Kts
frequent OUlrelCh and tniain 1 sc:s..
sions in the local c:ommunity. She
also serves as a CONulcanl to the
media on questions relaudtocop
ini skills. rclatioru.bips, .stress.
patt11tiog alld other melUl health
is.sues. Dr. Mc£ool is a member or
lhcAmeri<oo P,yd1olop:ol Aw>
datioo ud the Psychological As,.
sociatioo of Wcste.-. New York .
Dr. M�l is interested i.ft
issue$ rdated 10 st\llCknl. rctc11tion.,
diversity, and the adjUSUDCAt to
colle:ce life. She worlr..s closely
wilh her colklgues. OD• Mel olT•
campus, to improve the psych>
logical hel!lh 111d wcll be:iag or
our swdcslu. Youwill findDr. Joan
McCool ia the coll,cg,e ClOWlSClinc
c:c,nter. Potter Hall, lower kve:I.
odcphooe 878-4436.
4

By SCCpbDlt 1tkOa1a
&11.1oJ Nnin Strwcc

Ed__,...

The
Oppon,,nlly
Propam-332-M,y
1. who otuincd a grldc poilll av•
ffll't of at least a 3.0 ror lhcsprini
1993otfall l997�.
JosephineMayf,c&d, a Buffalo
State Collcie paduate:. was the
C\1$ spcua . Mayf.eld, usistmt
principal of GroverCkw.la,d Kish
School. patticipaacd in the EOP
program al BSC.Sbc WU�
wilh die EOPOistlQpisbcdAII.Wn4
niu Award for her suocess in the
commuriiry. said UJy Bink. as.sis.
wit ditcelOr or the propM.'I,
Mayfield·, :q,cccb related to
the theme. '"Our Gr.du.atts. Ow
Futi.n... Bintsa.id.
OawnBlactstoctand MidlxJ
Lewis. known as "Brul:·li·DaWl'I'"
and..DJ HU Kct'" on the WBLX·
FM ndiosulioo.KrVcdasemocu.
Bo<h p,du,O<dfrom dieEOP po,
gnm at BSC.
• Cynthia Schuler and Jose
Barros ,cceivcd awards fOf hipc::sl
4

cumuJa&ive: avcnic ror grw:luting
senior. Other award-winning fac, .
uley. ahltMi and� included
Arrncalhcr Hal.I, 8yroA Fountain,
S1.m11el Washincton. Arbeba
Billups. James C.Oggins, Sb.lwna
Powell. CarlosTejadaand Shcritrec
Humpluey.
Yo1&11Cb Solis.. one or lhtcc:
nc,a.gnduatin,J EOP scniiors wi.th
lhc hichcfl grade point avenge.
said Ute program is hclp(uJ to SlU,,
dmu who may BOt have: been able:
to attend collcl't.
"'I think the imipoctltlt lhing
about EOP is !hat. ii opensdocn fo,
people who nuiy not have rc:allud
thcy could�incollcJ't�""shc
,.;c1.
Mike PaJuc:h. whowa.seliclbk
for the first time fo,r thc ccremoay
said be: r,cve:r aucadcd any £OP
functions in lbc past. l,Qt 'NUiied IO
see the c:c:rcmony.
"Ifs aJwaysl'liicc to be hMortd
(o,r)'OUf achieVffllmts.... ht said.
The EOP program provides
acldcmic and fiiw,c:i.ll S1JPPOf1. to
dcscrvinJ $l'lldc:nts.said Bink.sud.
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Attention Minority Students!

""""' ._;.,,cc,.

l ·� you 10 ,.t:.,. #'lvantage of themMI)' progl'*Mud
activities th.al ooew oo camp.ti
1M>41ghoul ""'yut. u, .....,..,
illfotmlbOCI MM)lli evnlS OD ca&
pus is provided io the woddy cdi
ciofts of SUlle Dales. publis.bod by
theOff"x:,cofthcV.ce:Pruidt.:fttJ«
Student Affain attd distributed
4

.........._.

Acain. welcome lo Buffalo
Swc. I loot fOfWWd 10 working
whh yoo in maki"I your educ.
tional upe:ri,cnc:e both successrv.1
and fulfilling.
Sinocrdy,
Hal D. h)'IM
\-ktPrr�IU
for Stwk-1" AJ!ain
ANNOUNCEMENT
100ft L McO,ol, Ph.D.,Appciol<d
as Direaor of the Collea< Cou11sclin1 Ce111er
Joan L McCool, Ph.D.• has
ac:cc1*d appoiotme•t as ditcct«
of the colkJC COUDSCllff& CCCllcr,
,,rec,J,.luly l, 199Ulr.McCool
has bccl\ employed as Buffalo
S-Collct<siloce 1981. whto lho
bccaa aervice u • $C&ff couudor
i• the coumeliq ccoa. Sbc was
MmOd UW&Mldir«1«uddirec·
totornbii., rordotttnlsCl.:ldctits
io 1916.&lldti.Mt't'edui.nlerim
ditt:dorolcoullllCli-,Slnc:efeb.
NUY 1997.
A 1976 pd- of c«,,cll
U11iYffllty,Dr.McCoolancdhct
Mutcr's ud Ph.D. Dcps iri
.......... J>'r<bolosr ,_ Ibo

Pl!leS!l join u s et th!l
.Minority �tud{lnt 'R.!le{lption
Jun{l 30th end July 7th
et 7:1.5 p.m .
�tud{lnt Onion '('fas{lmbly tfoll
Greb your berb{leu{l dinn{lr in th!l Union Qued
end th{ln join us for d�.nrt end priz�.
bist!ln to minority stud{lnt81 end feeulty sher{l
tips for. suee�81 et :B8>C.
--......

8>ponssor{ld by th!l
.Minority <%tud{lnt 8>!lrvie� Cffie!l
400 Campb!lll <%tud{lnt Oriion, {lXt:4631
/

AGED DOCUMENT
Buffalo Greyhound Adoption.finds homes for raced-out greyhounds
100 w 130 dogs were rescued by the organizatwn over the past three years

M)'dl 1111.1gb btt lone, skmny
IDOUtudtrSllittty", ... Hatail
quk:klywap.mald
.. bcrtwldesb
dcr ba..ck body w(a,k,. M)1&'1t1CC
itblcudblact.wit21an1uedett1tt
dwl. hct..,_bdlpcJycuMdWIa
•IIIQJ JIO'ltiofi • kt Wt- bfown.
�ricM.1,q,eslootup1thc:t11WCcr.
Shclac:bSbiirle:y', .... m:1t1a1res11
hctllC'lldOllbeflap.
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itanoo-,,o(11(WJUlll&llioa�
10,nnc11111 home:, r« J")'hoonds
d'Woupo!MWcaal'!NcwYort. Mydl
ltooeoldlc IOCho 130dopdl8l were
tc:M:UCldb)'dlc�O'la'llle
put dnc J'C*l1. UQfomNldy, dlis
b o.ty • small pcrcc:M.t&eofthe:
1:5.000to 30..000 u-ociq SffJ•
boudl � are: plll lO sleep cadt

-·

bitctricdaobdpcheWOND ap.lhe totbelouy(ooddltyt*..Sdlepoor
�wooldMllldlliainc.whis CR Oley ftlOCift ill die kalneb.
lllllla, No.'-o.Nbskelhe,....
m�ic:s. « AIIIJ"Ol'IC elk .ea, the Ncaman.otthe�A�
..... Her�l-slObelllOd Ho,pta1rorc:omplde.medic.alQMN..
ried Wld camequickly ro a. ,caie o1 �111Qfflmdca6on,,.,.ylld,..
dw:KeidalllOtellxdlc.doS.-dcall ...Mdlollow•on.•ywwsual
him off.
...otilljurica.
Posnttsaid�wenot
From llctc lllt p)'IIOlmds wry IClivc dop and chey doo'I � placed wltb fomt camaun who
q.ifealtffl'IMdousamountcl uc:r luve bcal nlDOd 10 4caJ "'" lhe
dte:, CIOmV)' IO ..... _,. people ..any�thedopm...-,o
121itlt. M.ybdiewe peybounds .-e
Orcytioallds w "Cf'I cunou
notn, but Posner uid dN:)' WC often dopupoclaDy ,._ tllcy finaccwnc
outo(l)w:tcmd�dleyllilYC
lpffldllleinajoricyoldieirti(nc:dcq,,, DOt o.pcrialccd _,. c( the thiop
inc.�aftcnM'W'Cdion WI your •YUtP dos expcrialcc:,.
b11nu of mctJ1, t.l dlat t:hq'rc There is so.-dltbeytaaws·tkOlot
quk:tly t.tt oa die COlldt. Pasnu e'Wll llewd. For im&anc¢ molldop
-.l.
llnipt<MdcbctcMel hlYCIIC¥CI'
:GrqtiouAdlst1...,,.IICII ml stain. 1lley hi.Ye 10 be (-,hc
NClnln. fl,oplc:otbad-.da"r::, , bowso,011pand.,_ctae....._
IM:uldwillbclble.llOClbfne-lllile
Abo, p,-.IICh: b....-c bcc:o
jopwidldlcm.al'lerlll.dieylft.... traioedllO�.-II.Mil..a.10IW!'
fincinlolClhllO�ocbc:rpcUand
WOIISdbclblellO..teMdajoa.
, ,.,.WOllld�tobewortcd-,to
bo'wlOIIYC9'6...a .... 'l"'k:#
it.jd•apmc111--.Mid:Pomc:r. llliapwcQl)'IO.._.dlca..,
Asrc,flomd'1pllysic:alic..a
lft't'CI)'.,,._ ..........
U1fltlJdlc)'Nqli,ellpOCialC1R. Fer
AU lf'CY!totl.ad1 •lildl JO

___
..,...
__
__
----�
__Allo......�----- --� __...__
__ --

£.Kb ycu OYa 10.000 1rc1·
boadl tftitndforrmlll,. �
in1 to the G�ad f'r,ocettio.
Larpc.�twoOlltdn•
«J lllftle: 0,-raoen IR aat MOplod.
balkilkid.
OrcyllOHdl start t'Vllaia.J ..
*-11IIIOIOlold.11lcy...U,
Clld cbeir nciac man� two
llldJo.MdaWyanoW.1'11c,
lftDOtpenlllicledlOfacclltatp.fivc.
1'llcir QpeQCd lifetplft..il becweca
10.t 14yara.
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._"U'J Criic9d!yMdkwi*C
aab1a.
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�iDi.bot* GIINlt
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odler kind con. CIOIIAddiotc tnd
t.ill...
., ... klllcn. __
lllvca.cbadlialayuotboctyf•
...,.nc.tiDc:nc=-beiw.tlllto

=·�rd .ta

All lllflUW �cot
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tintileMdilc.

ltldrbeain.

�M--eo
�to
� Puuer,�•"'i,odli.-.

tcknlRtnia.cd �tt.i�
lollls and up&ai diem 10
owacn.
Thtprocc:a-offt!Ca'l'l... lfCYIIOMdllldplac:i•�•nabomc:

�wcqr11lctc:lop.*>
,e:W.,bwk.ca.ccpcwbcllQQIIOdor
aca' play. TIiey • • �
cted ucellalC waccbdop bc:ca�
tbcydoD:Jtblrt MnuylincJe..-d.
bullllcyarevorypc'OlridiYcll!ldwou:1
ncYU ac. 111yon,e butttheir IIIUCa,
Pouicirsaid.
1nrac:a.,-nc,IOldallOl)'abOIII
one d• .._ a womM
her
pe,-.dSo1Wlb)'IOffllOCIIIC.ridiltl
tbdr bite. Wlice 1M ,a.. oa tbe

.
._lioolluaalricl.pnxcalbcdop,o
�
• The doa• tR ptcbd up ud
h.-kd f-«*I p'-ct:I drrtt,upoul &be
COIIMr)',c:6ta W.\1,rplia.f'bSda..S
Ion. �-..:1-,bdlc:"'dc:C.wal
wbk.b tatu place II one of tN
YOl-*'Ct"'sbollla.,�dledopate
wahcd. dlcdcd r« na, Md-,
GbYious ilywics. .t dim" tecG IR
.deaned. ��Ille�
lecdtin...al)'illpoorcmiiiliolllct.e

tidlipeabk.asy•

I.he••

::S�':"'-���iaid�
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walti•

Annual U.S.
deaths caused
by clrugs
Tobacco..... 400,000
Alcohol ...... 100,000
� drugs...20,000 '
• drugs... lS,000
· Caffine..........2,000

soo

Aspirin..........

Marijuana......O
u.s:,overnmen1

nodonol iNlilMu Oft
drMtabcue

oner b ...,,. wb a dos 0t Ir
lllc:re b toM tiM of 9111apccl,Cd

lb WIii ab•qt.ct and aan
WIWbcrMdtc�oldlcq,clt.,

�lllnrcwr,4iltilC:t
pc:noMlicia.jmc la peopl8. •••

IOll-=tlicbr.penoulilydlllcq•
ilsKWo..r.Oftm., .......
wihilitall:ae IOIIO 12 UICIbdoft
piama•dcllwidlafalllily.
� are iood pds fot
poopkwlo'9vellletimc»aiYedldt
pd�-4 ..... 1'11c,ftll0t

______,_______
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Pearl St. Grille and Brewery: Preservation Hall Vegetarian Cafe and Bakery:
homemade brews and foods a quiet a peaceful escape from the hustle and b1mle of Elmwood Avenue

The wailress., dr-csud in a
denimshirt wilh an emblem on lhe
poctct and nca1Jy pRSSed black
panlS , grecu each visitor as if hd
she was muming home from •
lrip. "'Hi wdoomc, ku find II table
for you ... sbc says.
Reddjsh brown wood covers
the floor :itld lhe woocten benches
alld &ables scat abouc 200a.tSLom
crs.. The sounds of slow jau. mu
sic fills I.he air and lhc cle11 1Jau
domed lights hang like l.anccms
from the ceiling. dimly lh and
soothing to the eye.
Tbc ceiling is a caramel col•
orcd wood and muoon pipes
su-etdl across iL 1be fans dn::u,
1111:c like pinwheels, powctr:d by a
series o(black Nbbct belts. lt was
built in the I890's and has been
pc.sen,ed to maintain it'sori&inal

ativc-i.c.. commeal crus1cd nin.
bow tt<Mlt to tn1dj1ion.al-1,e. po,1
roasL 11 ,e dinn« prices aw:r11gc
a,ound $7.00. The menu includes
a bevcnge sclcccion of9S wines.,
S-7 homemade: beers with names
like"'CbippcwaOlmy,"a fWI bu
and homemade rooc beer.
Dcwa Bolhassan, a waitress
since the opening this pa.sc No
vember, says, "'We orrcr eomJon
cooking in a classic pub a.uno
sphcrc. Ourbcc:r isou r biJgcsa Ill •
t...c1ion bcca.use il's brewed hen:
e-ve:ryday and ls SS.00 • pi nL Few
Bu rfaJo area rcsiauruu offer lhat
Plus, our Hlad dressings and
mashed potatoes are all homc:
modc."
For c:us1omcn who preJcr 10
order a snack:, the '"Pub Frics"of .
rcr a ta,:gc portion a.,$6.00 a pbte.
"They are a voJcano o( dleesc...
Joyce Whcekf. first time vi$11or
f an: CU( thi,cl( and
Sl)'S. 1hc rics
bllhc:d in sour cream, ifs vay !ill,
it!J.." Crccn oniOM n,t in pcr(ca
clrdcs dccoruc the plate lflc:e or,
n.amcntson aOwislmas tree. The
golden brow,i (rics focm a moun•
tainon thcpb.tc.
For vq:cwiUI cus&omus.lhc
Pttt1 suut orrm di.shes lite an
cc1 h.ai r pusa wi 1h vegccablcs 111d
a shrimp and c:nb suM. Although
one c:uscomer, Tony Ma.neu.a,
found that the menu l1elc:ed low
(11 selections. "'I didll't cat I.here
whea 1 wau ...;th my friends be·
cause I ClOl,ll,dn't findtn)'lhing. .. he

The lhn::e dining rooms haw:.
di,Lincl atmospheres: the main
one, c.loscst to lhe mcrancc is spa.
cious while the back dinin& uea
is more iftlimate and quic:l. The
upstairs is the datusl room and
hol.a$cs a pool &able: room. 'Tkrc
is a lower level bat and entertain .
mcntarc:a..
AU C3Cing areas house a large
array o(large abstncc peinli n.po(
wha1 loob lil:e taii,drops ckmc- in
gold. OQ'ISC and deep I� a,.
ranged in patierns. The piccurcs
:w suspended about a foot away
from lhe brick wallsof lhe room.
Exh tabl,c ha.s a set or white
liDC:n napkins folded into don
pted tri�Jlc:s rc:$ting Uptight. A
1uturcd glass vase lies on nth
lable filkd with yellow cbiisic:s. A
single domed candle skson a table
waiting to be lit.
'The meal anivcs aJter only a
fewminuscs.aflhoughonFrilbys..
the tMJ.siest nigh1 for business,
lherc may be a Songer waiL The:
menu items range from lhc en>

plllOO."
Bartender,
Chris
Wojeiehowski. ays, "We have a
room to suit anyone, a bar room
upsta.irs, a pool and game room,
or a coty dining s,cctjon.. A toe o(
our bl.tsiDCS.S revolves uound the
evems in theAttna (Marine Mid 
land) and it's nice to see such a
varic:.ty or people enjoy lhcm·
selves here,.. he: A)'l.
H� wa.i1e,, Roy Backu.s,
says the bar's location is pan or
thcefron to revhaliu the down•
town ar-c. -11ike bei.n, S par1 o( it.
we arc doing better than anyone
in their grande.st dreams could
have imagined," he says..
The rescaul'IAI. is OJ)t" evc,y .
day II am 10 12 midnighund on
weck:c:nds until I am wi1h food
suvke up uotildos.ing.. Jlaefv•
tions are a�l.abfe but riar--nooes,.
wy. On weekends from I I pm to
2 am thc lower bu fca.iu� live
band performances.

87Holliieholtt
Rrcord Contribll1or

The lhttc--story brick buil6ingssa.Ddsat 36Pcllrl $1. indown•
town BufTalo minutes from I.he
M:,,inemidtandAtcna. Thcwon:ts
'"PeiirtSttcctCrillc andB�ry"'
�f'deh kfOSS the shrimp colored
exterior. Thc,lass doof with bn.u
actttl(S wclcomc:s its visitors.
The smell of honey C'MCSSCS
the nose as one cntcn the main
dining atta. The ccilinp arc h�gh
as Ol'IC woold eipect 10 sec in •
warehouse yet the warm earth
tones and wood exterior seems 10
..
say. '"come in and rel.u.

......

.

At 2:4S in I.he allm»oon, I.he
Presc.rvalion Ha.II VegetarianCafe
a� 8.akery M S32 ElmwoodAve .•
isaq"UieC 111d pcacc:ful csc:ape from
I.he hl&sck ltld busde or Elmwood
AvcM.C.
The coiy di11ing room holds
up 1040 people. The room is deec>
nted wilh n:d Mdwhiie chctkcnd
cablcdolhs, which ahu the room
a homely look and coincides willl
the midway white eutWM. The
wooden chairs wctt ra;,ty com .
r(llrbble and wcsa.t nc1t to lhc wi11.
dow 50 we could wa.U:h thepeople
Elmwood Avct1ue, From the
ce.iling han.gsmulti-eolorcdOrist,
mas li&hl.S which livens up the
room with a festive glow.
The menu oontain.s many op.
tions rwiJi'n, (rom burrilOS, ve,sic:
buraet1, sandwiches, salads at1d
pasta. The sabd options inchk:te
the Kild'lcn Sink Sal.Id, which is
your b.asic all vegetable sabd in
dudin.g shredded cabbage.carrou.
ch.id peas, olives and � An,
other ulad is called Coco
Olant:l's Salad Nicoise which in
clOOes chunks o( albacore tun.a.
which is While hln&. marinated
grcea be.Ins and po&aloc:s, creek
olives, hard boiled egg.ud tom.a .
toes on a. bed ofkaf kttuoe. They
aJ50 scrw a t111ge or gree:k salads.
pul.a salads, and fruit Al*'5.
1bc Ctlcrtc:I incltJdc hol pas:LI

°"

:�· :�c!:eC:tit�;\�!� ;:tc�:C,"�::S7;:c��

and melled chc.e.se. The chili
burrito inc.lucks viecc:wian chili,
cheddar ehcue and onion,,
wrapped iD a flour tonilla. topped
whh salu, sour cream and
1uxamo1e. The ws,je t>uricrs
art baked DOI fried and ar c made
(rom le.ntils, oa.uncal, ,unflowcr
scecb, wlfnlll.S and � .seeds.
They we served oo a whole wheat
bun with kU....:e, tomato, red Ofl·
ion and spouts and topped willl
mehed d1edd11 or soy uuce.
Ve1ak burgers arc served wnh a
pick:le and potaro chtpi or carrot
sdcb.

Their olhcr entrecs include
dw w:�tables. me.alfcs.smeatlotf,
c111b We sandwiches and cuna
mcll.S. The prices or the. eDtrec.s
range from S4.7S to S1.9S.
I alre;ady knew J was in the
mood (or Kime tasty vege&ari:1 11
chili. so I otdc:ttid the *'I> and
sandwKh luach spccia.J. n...111nch
special is lCl'VCd until 3 p.m.. Moi. .
day 1hrough Frid•)' an.d cons
.$4.25. Tbcspectal ineludcsahalf
or .satldwic:h or piui and a cup o(
coday'.s .soup or vc,ecariu chili or
salad. The choke or u.nctwicbes
arc hummus. cc,: and o!ivc salad,
(al.afel, baba eanousch. whKh is
similar to hu.rnm\1$ but made with
eggplant instead iJ chickpeas, or
t.abouli, whkh I Middle Eastern
food I.hit is .similar to pasca but
mlde from BuJ1cr whc.al, with a.).
bac,ore tuna salad. The sandwiches
an be serwd on pitas.multig�n,
wheat. pumpcmicke.1, rye, Oout
tMillas ot baceJJ. I oroc:n::d a cup
of chili aocompallicd by a (al.afc:I
wrap. F.ala.fd is Middle Easttm
Md is made from prb&Mo be.Ins
and other spices.
As we waited (or our food we
were Cha.nkful for Uic cranking air.
eooditioriing, a nice rellal from
lhc humidity whkh awailed us
ou&skle. We. dnnk our lemon i,cc
walU and listened CO the. IU.M:S o(
• favori1eja!2 sin,erofmine, Billy
Holiday.
Our food lnived in lboul 10
min"Utes.. My eup o( chili and
r..iate.t -, WU-mpuiicd by
1 pickle, YfftCal enders. alfalfa
.sprouts, • small piece or fOQC!Cia
bread and a Jcmon.tahini dressing.
1-mywnj). wl\lchalrady
was lOppCd. with lettuce Ind t�
mato, )"itb a few drop.s o( bo1
sauce and llhit1i dressing.. My
(rimd ordeffd the same lunch only
she-hadhc:rfala.fdlnap��h
I would now rceornmcnd w you
don't hive to worry about )'OUf
sandwich (alling apa.n while your
bitlnJink)iL
ThcfllaJ'd was a warm, put.)'
pauy,s.imilat co thecons.is&e.ncy of
a com muffin which ti.Sled mildly
spicy and painy. II w.as � good..

The homemade veeeurian
diili bulged with large gl:l'Wmel
bcu.s and lom .ato chunb. lllc
warm atld thick ehili is mlde with
four different lypes o( be&Rl. lO
macoe.s, onion.s and the perfect
amount of scasonin.g:s.
'l'he lunch special is lhc per
fect siu beca."USC it filb you up
without ma.kine you dread the
walk home.
The PrestNWOG Hall orrcn
a varieiy oru11usu.al bew:ragcs in
clllding fresh CatrOl juJtc. cvroc•.
celery juice, catr0t,apple juicc'!)r
whal they call the "Doe '" which
includes c:arrou, celery, bcecl ltld
gineer, They .also orrer Bluc
c� Smoochics' which arc made
(romCcl JTc:ch'sBJue-OtC1U1Alpe
Smoothie Powder and CM inc.Jude
onngejuice.ban&ft&. (rcshoruge
juke or fresh catr0tjuk:c.. A.Qcord
in1 to lhe menu, Blue Cn:,ea sup,
ply proteins, viwnins, minerals
and chk,rophyll. They also offer
a range of he� Ind black etas. ,
c.appucino, espresso, ,parklin1
w1&erudm0te.
1be Pres«Yadon Hall .is ..wll
kaown fot its boi:nemade p&SU'ies
and dc:ssau.. 111cy orrcr a wide
varic:1y of c:ahs, pies and oookic:s.
Some or the dcssau we low raa
and some ate vtpn. The.desserts
are displayed in a &Jasscaac to lhc:
left of the doorway. I tried an
oatmeal ra.i.s:in cootie which was
absolu.lely delicious. II wu very
moi,1 and drowains in raisiru.
HvWncr, myftlc:ftd'l�Ullul,
ter chocolate chip cooki.e was dry
and lacked a sufriCicn1 IMllbcr or
cbocoi. chips to clll ii a cflot».
late chip cootie.
0venJJ our llfflCh WU UCCI•
knt and I would rte0mmeod the
Preservation Hall to people who
enjoy bcalthy, homemade. vtgttm",
ian food.
TbcPruetvaaion Hall isopen
from II a.m.to9p.m. Monday to
Thinday, 11 Lm. CO II p.m..On
Fridays, IOa.m.10 II p.m.onSu,
urday, and IO a.m. to 9 p.m. On
Sundays. 1be' phone number is
1$4.4242 and 1hc:ir inlt:mct she: is
htip:1/wnywaiter.com.

Pulitzer Prize winning docudrama Rent
steps off-Br!Jadway and down to Buffalo:

Following nine wildly intriguing twentysomethings grapple
wiJh sex, monogamy, drug abuse, disease and death

87 Cllriltlu Lopa
R�cord Contrih1or

..
How do you counl • year in
the lifer
Shea'sPuformanoeAnCeo,
&audAJbertNocdolinoftttllll)'
auempte:d to answer that very
qMClbOG. R1.n1, oR"'JCially the last
produt1ion to px,e. Shea', origi,
1111 pcrfonnane:e ltaJC, prem�red
Ju.n,c: 16 and ru thtou&h June 21.
Thc..-.cddoaldnauby
Jonathan Larson hu received a
pbenomc:rlllamowicolrccopition
ii,eludUla lhe 1996 P'l.llhur Prize,
(or drama, four 1996Tooyawards,
&ix Drama Dest awatdi, best mu,�&I award from bolh the New

York Orama Crhic Circle a.nd
OutetOilicCi,de: (offBroadway)
and 111n,e Qt,;. awonl,.
Ttqically Larson dit.d of a.n
IOrticltltUt)'smkt1daysbefor chb
36th birthday and a fflOtlth before
his maslerpieee R-1 111 had its fiM
premiere at thc New Yori: Tbeaare
wort.hop.
.:
R�n,, the impromptu docu,
musical follow, 11ine wildly in•
tri1uin, IWffll)'SOmcdu11pin their
-Y..,lolhcUft.•A-,..wi.d
tnwlina sucb i.ssuc:s u s,uuaJity,
moqamy, dnis abust,, dis,e-ase
ltld dc:a&h.
h't (raakdocumentwyoothe
ills ot Ure. brin1 a SUOClaJy SUJ•
Stltivemc:a.plboul modem,day

adu.hhoocl.
lllltod11cin1 • spectacular
oriainal sc:ore aod limhed ,e1
ChaftJC$. Lana, does a wpal,job
of stUMiAJaudicftccs widi R:11 Jife
iu""- aww:cioa what Broedny
C'&lb a ""newly diverse audietlor:... ,
A.n ensemble of WCnkid ac,
10n put011 apcdonnat1CC oh uro
timc inc:ludio1AdriMi LcwitMo,.
pn as los,cr, Kitt McDould as
Mn,andluJla-MMimi.
1 laupod. I criod. I al-,
peed iay pull! Foraec lllaokll
Count )'OIU peruu,e$ 111d ID tee:
R<nll And fortholewbofmd1ir
flCUlty in apprc,oiu(na lhe finer
lhiDJt In life LA VIS
IIOHEMl!l!I

F�tures
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You'v� come a long way Ani!

By Daaidk SU1Anat
F�a,11 ,u Editor

From sh.aved heads. armpit
ha.irrbiker chic-ks a.nd sel(,pro,.
'-elalmcd hardeon: lesbians 10 po
nytails. tank 1ops, pl.alform shoes
and he1erosuual couples·Ani
Difranco ha.s come a long way.
The home1own girl didn't
have far 10 go, hc)wcvc.r, when she
played. 10 a. sell-out c,owd u
Anpattot1JUM 18,
�cre's some1hing runny
about playing in oae•.s hometown,"
said DiFruco on-suge ..You jl.lSt
sort of start c:mocion.aUy rca,eu
ing.'"
"You know. you Hy I'm
g01taa prc«:i,d I'm eooil. bu1 thet1
you 10 home and see yow leachcr
(rom fifth padc and it', like, they
know I'm not cool."
She soemed lite the epitome
ofcool._shc_lho_

opening v.ilh the tide tnt:k fom,
hc.r latUI aJbum "l..iule Plastic
Cudcs.."She was ba.cted by lone·
lime baadnwe Andy Stocha.nsky
on thc dNms a,,d newcomers b·
$Ot1 Meroct on bus and Julie on
keyboatds.
11 ,e qua.net b.atrekd lhrouJh
l"Uncsorr &he new album includin1
"1\voUctlcCirts"a.nanthcma.boui
the cbnict1 oh1tu1 abuse.
Difranco apologiu.d to thc
c:rowd few starting out the '1..ittlc
Plastic C�k.s" tour io her homecown. Then she lauahcd aying,
..Yeah,we:1cc tu1poli:shcdbythc
end of the tOUt."'
She al.so talked about 1&sl time
she was here and opeoed for Bob
Dylan at Darien Lake. She told the
crowdlhaait wasgoodtobebca..dlinin&and she was happy 10have:
The Re.Dinh Bl'U$ Band opettiq
because or 1heir funky C1juG
. poovea.

"Bob dl>CSn·t have &he: funk.
he's got a loc or Olher areueov·
ercd,'" l1,1,1ghcd Difnoco.
Diftn1;0 didn't just stick 10
thenewa.lbu:m.dierigtl&eousba.be
playtd some oldies but goodies
like '"l.ttkt LO a John- and ..An·
ticrplte-." She also pla.ytd "'Shy"
and "Ctldle udAJI"off or 199S's
"Not a. Preti)' CirL'"
"I'm gOfloa spiral downwwd
in10 a folk coma now," and at
OiF�·s�uc::sl.lhccrowdqui·
e1ed down t0 listen 10 • new song.
You oould hear a. pin drop as
the crowd pnctically held it•s
btta.th10list.cnuDiFnncopou.Rd
hct hcan i1110 a Sll»J about thc dec:line of Americatoc:lay with obvious rcferuccs to &he tin, of In.Shy
te.levision.Jm:ySpria,cr.
She� '"'MyClOU"'1y'tiso(
lhcttakesfwi.npateachocberOft
talkshowTV/ Myc:ountry'tis of
lhct lam .shots at each other on

prime 1ime 1V."
The crowd dtdn't want the
night to c:nd. DiFrattCO 1ind the
pn1 where summoned back 0"
s111e (or two encores by 1he
crowd's wild beating on lhe
audicorium'.s clwn..
She ended the: show wilh a
spoken perfomianee or "Not So
Soft." It was jl.lSt hct sqllCCli.n& a
boftgo tiJfl'ly betwc,c,n hct knees
andA.ndybanJing oo a si1tglcbass
drum. 'ne wag �"4 lhc show
ended with adimatk (u,y thalscnt
Andy's whisk brisdcs Oying all
ovcrSlagc.
DiFruco W2vcd and w.iltcd
off staic lavins the crowd tnns
fixed. with humonious lr..ool-aid
smiles plas&eted on chdr (aces.
A righteous babe indeed,
DiFnneoprow:dOC10tagai11 why
sheislhcquccnol(olt,.pmk.pop,
and spoken word. ll's about lime
the tat of the world cau,tit Oil.
0

,

RFTC

B10oola0uk
Copy£dl.tt,r

Roet.etFromTheOypt'.srinl
full-lc:ngth n:le.asc,,ince 199S's
Scream, Orac,u.la, Scream dcto
natn with growling vocals.
twis&ed pun.kabitly JUil.ln. ud
WI)' hom 1kb coupled wilh me.•
kldic dlorusre$ 10 become the •••
ragc..,rodt 1)111)' of the summer.
Se,·en.J (cailured playt:rs add
the all•importatlt olive: 10 the ma,.
1ini. Holly Ooli1htly or the
Hcadcoa.loes lays down some. vin·
c.agc: Motown vocals oo the lead
lr1fk·Eye On You'"; Big Stat pro,
� Jim Dielc:iASOn reaulCs I

::�,���

TOl.leh" aod Anton As from Lale
Night with David Lcuerma.o
e:oua smoldering l..atift.lbVOffd
S,OOYU from his CODJI.IS durillJ
-You Gona Move'.,
The: band. Speedo (voca�
guitar). N.D. (guitar), Petey X
(bus), Atom (drums) Apollo C)
(,..opllooc) and J.C. 2000 <-·
pet), bom>ws the l!c,tle,' .........
ing guic.a, inero and ad bowl ol
"'Revolution .. to kickoff the disc's
rmt sinJle '"Break It Up,• a $low
atoll lhtough bQCI limes Ind how
lOgtt ridoflhem.
I( rcicord compa11ics wm: a.
liaJckss fe..rul clr;ti"I numbers.
"J Know"' would currently be set·
1ins the airwaves .a.blaze. "I
Know.. showcases the wa.r be
twttnpunk dcvolioo and polished
Ws11 or Sound production l.ltld ar�
n111cemcnts wilhia RFTC.
Admittedly. lhe lyrics don't
allow(l)(f'(V'i��tl-&'11.b!A
lbcn aga.in, summerbunever bc:co
a. time for c:11endcd navel-gazina.
The hot - demands scotch
in.g :anthems praising 1he
rejuvenaiivc powers or IIIS{ a!MJ
shaJ:ing a tail (Qthet oo lhedao«
noor. RFl'C delivers wilh un•
q ucochablc""'l)'.
The disc Also embraces a Vl·
rietyorscyles. (rom the suluy ·�
J1rt-grou.pvocalsof "'Eye0n Yo.r
10 the . c:w:hy bubbh:.gwn c:hoNs ol
"'l.ipsutk" co the flOCISIOp roctit1'
bacbbp drums or "Oiek On A
DoJ .. with a IOU(h o( haJckorc
meri:acie On ..Panic Sc.am.'"
O\lt'in.g 1. .ct's Gd Busy.• a
ti.nkly ballad of SCJCu.aJ fl'IISltalioR.
Spttdo dis, deep and pulls OUll a
oar pcrfc:c:1 imitation of Gl'Wffl
Patt.cr's mast)' whine, impkwin.g
bis best girl to ride his seesaw.
RFrC-..IOlhcpunk .. .
dition of short SOt1p afKI CNl'lffiy
guicars devoid o( solos. The horn).
remain a s:piey accompiaimcM in
this sec:w. ualik:c so many �
who overload their sonp wilh
brass to milt cbe ska awJC and ctld
Up bei11g mcttl)' UftO)'iQJ.
f.onncd in 1990. the Rod:ets
have becD re:aiurcd oa several
oompibtioe albums. released four
(ull·kagdl dtSCS, an EP. Md littt-,
ally.bU11dted.s o( .scveG inch
J
san, �)' ate'«HTtfttl)' OIi lout
-... Foo Fogbocn and plao ..
doi•a hudliaina club aias
ll>n>up,ut the -·
- o(lodJ, Ibey ,.;u �playi-, • m,c&ii iA New Yott
Ce••r•I Part wilt. 'P ud
My�,. or Ille above--.�
_"96 __ _
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�� The R�cord js
YOUR Newspaper.�.
and YOU can
be a paN of 111!

And the experience YOU can gain
working on the student news
paper will justify the time
spent. If you enjoy
�
expressing yourself with
written words - love the ring of a
well turned phrase or a clearly
expressed idea· - The Record
is THE ex�ra curricular
""
--·
activity for YOU.
7

.I

u.,;;,�

...._

f
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The Record Office is In
CASSETY HALL ROOM I 09
(Our windows face the Communication Center)
Come in and say "HI!" and let us know what YOU would
like to see in The Record and see how YOU can contribute.
.
The Record Is funded by USG
through your mandatory student activity fee.,

What's go
n during orientation and when?
�

Jppt)P Jpty7l"I

8 • a: 4S a.m ORIENTATION CKECK·lN

9:00- --Welcome 10 Buffalo SI.ale.. Roekwtll
94S-10:4.Sa.m "'Ot.irCampusComm1;1ni1y"'

i,pby

10:30a.m. Mlllhcmaticl SkillsAuemncat - JlEQUlREl)- Ba
11: 15 ...,., • 12:10 p..m. LUNCH • F1o«s2.3.4 IOd 5. Campbell
...,_, Aboot Ml)Otl ...S c.r.c.,.F1oon

1:io. 6:00p.m. c.o.,... Ure -REQUIRED·

�t-00�t!'s-:.�...

Bulgu c.o.nmu� Cc#tt Nonh
3:00. 4·30 "'Camp.as Prolocol'" Bu.lger CommunK:lbOn Ccoter Sotilh
4;30. $;30 "'Gdtio1 la¥0tw:icr BulgerCommullicatklin Ccottr East
5:l0-6:lO BREAK

6:00 • 6:30 p.m. BREAK
6·l0· 10:00p.m. Fo,YourEn�t· SollballFoeld(NeutheH
Followhli dinner Md .ctivicies
Kick 8.ck .cl Rel.a.\

11:00p..m. l'lompllyll l'l<pori•s r...Tomom>w... MANDATORYF\.00
AT 12'30
FOR YOUR SAfETY AND PROTECl'ION 'rHE R£SD>£NCE RALL IS LOCKED
PORTER HALL auou THE DOORS AU LOCKED.

CampuJ Child Care provides day care
Resident students
disgust-living on campus supervision for infants to 5-years-olds

By SabriM WiDwas
lkn8Ql Ntwt ,Xn·i«

Some 8.SC students say the
qwlily ofcampus life: b. l'IOl whal
it u.std 10 be and would mucl1
rathC',QOmmllle 10 schoolth;i,n s.uy
ifl thc: dormitorics.
nm Ecklund, direc-tor of
RcstdeflCC urc:. says ca,mpus liv,
ing provides students • bcilcr u.n-
dffl;tandit1g of&hcirpc:n1onal lib.s
and dislikes as well as who lhc:y
areas individuals.
"Ourp.Jhc:teatrc:5idmtt life
istoprovidcst\ldcflu•sare,Stt'IH'C
environment." Edlund uid. ""We:
want students 10 fed comforubk
in knowing that dii.s is home (or the
time: l.hal lhey '" here
...
Studenis u.pressed variovs
opinioM.
"1°¥e lived in Porter for two
)"cal$ and I like it• lot betttt thaa
some: of the other dorms my
..
(ric:och suy in. Renee Muqvi.s
said. "'TheroomJ(inPonet)a.relhe
biUCSC and i1', abdtttaunosphm.
-ttobodybothcnmcandl doft't
bother tbttn.Somc stYdc:nlJ said they bc
lic..-c campus prc)\'ideS a seMC of
community and a �home away
from home.- especially .f0< those
who live far 1w:11y.
..When I first mGved in,o my
room.J wurcally tlCn"OUSbc:au:Se
I didn't know aaybody," said
·
Nc·umuft hall reside.cu, Cherie
Unduyl: 1bis year was my first
yew so I diidn't l:now wha1 to C:ll•
pcc1.. bu• my roommate tu.med out
to be my best fric:ndand c:vc.t)'body
on lhc floor iuoclosc now. I think
lhal'J because ev«ybody is i,way
from home we. all need someptecc
10 feel comforuble and thiAk lha1
pbce for a lot of students is their
..
dorm, or lhe lloor &hey Iiwe Oft.
Miuiy st!JdcnlS say they plan
10 move off campu.s and rent u

.,,....,.....
-._..

Ye1Clherssay they MC>vcd be·
c.ause they s.imply do oot Ii.kc 10
Sam...c:I bmison!' resident ol

Ncumant1 Hall said. "'I don'I plu
on livi"' in lhe dom\sl'IC,IISCmes+
kr because I flCICd Sf*C - space
•nd privacy. Yov can't get l�t
livin' up i.n lhe dorms."
''The college cha,gcs so much
money ror twr • room - • room
you never really use au tha1 much
btt:.use mos1 ot I.he lime yw'rt
..
llOl lhcrc. Mateia Limpi�I said.
"'Ir I'm J<>lng to pl)' lo live i.n a
room on campus I $hould be al·
IC>Wm todo jllSl that - IiYe in ii.
We spclld mosl of ow lime awty
on holidays and breaks JO the
school is mating out lilc a ba�
di1...
Tuya Vin Ccldcr said $he
moved off campus bee.use it
saved her p.arcnu • sicnific-ant
amount ofm<WIC)',
'"As an intunllioGII student
from Africa. l'm not eUgibk co
n,cievcanysuteor federal aidbe
c.ause I'm not a citi.ze11," she iolid.
..So my pate:ftts haft: IO pay for
c�rylhi.ng."
Van Gelder said afier dccid·
ing to auend summer cl&SKI &!Id
�11tin1 an apartmeM lhc ruliud
how much moi.ey she saved. "'h
cumcd OIJI to be cheaper lhu liv
ing i• the dormswtiich just so hap,
pttlS 10 be twice as expensive in
the- summer," she: said.
Some- scudc:nu, who arc ako
parc,ilJ. pid lhey ate plc»ed lO
know th.al lhc colkge is IIQW o(.
rc:rinJ (amily housing re, indlivilJ.-.
i,lswilhchiklrm.
"'I'm m.lly gl� lhe school's
dttidcd to IIKII Moore in10 a ram
ily facility... $3.id one nudc:nt . ..,
thin.k they should hive offc:tt>d this
a long lime •&O·"
Choosing live on CiafflP'd
seems 10 be a personal choice,
ralhcr than "the nonn'.
..Yc:an'ago s.udc:ntsjust auto
m�Uy' decided to live on�
pus· M qiaettions askc:d,"Chc:y
c:11ne Burtc said. .., thi nk it wasjl.lSI
.another pan o(
10 cone,e.
Yougoiocolkge. you live on cam
pus; that's wllll collcJC fire lS all
"'°"L"

'°

,om,

Business Center offers information
and advice to student entrepreneurs ·

,,. SabriDa Williams
B�ngol News Suviu

A free service is avaU:ible :11
Bullalo SLak Colkce for :1111 busi
ness entreprcnc:un in1ereskd in
ob1ainin1 valuable it1formti1io11
about how 10 Rll't • busil)('.IS.
The Small Business Develop,
mc:111 Ce.ntt:r is • New Yott Stale
aicner llw: proridc$ in(omiation
regarding 1U up::ctJ of business.
Acc:bnling lo Jan Pisanc:tyo,
assiJtant director, the c-ampus
ba.sc:d propam btgan i.a 1984.
'1"his CefllC:r iJ Ofte or the
ori1iflal li¥Cio Nc:wYorkStllev,sl
suYices here ..-c reode.Rld free or
dwJ<." p;,a,,qy. Aid. ·w. al,o
help people wwk: on inlcrnllional
issues ilflvolvi11g the importi11gand
upo,t.iagofproduc.1$."
Pisancz.yfl aaid thecc:n1tt i.s 1
community-oricnced IG'\' ice opea
10thc: g,meraJ public u wdl • the

-

i.s guided by an adviso,y boafd or
iftdMdoals rc:puenting prhate
and public orgtt1i:utions con•
cerned wilh ,mall business
growth wi1hin lhe state. Tilcse
memb«J act as A link J>ctwcen
SBOC 5t:Nkes a11d small busi·
nessnccds.
"Any uisting small business
d
J
!!:ln�;=l :!i: !�
qucs1 assist.uce, .. Pisannyn uid.
"'And lh«e are IM> chutes for di
RICIcounsc.lias tt,}he CC:lfllc:t, how•
ever. small cha,gd may be made
for acti,;al CO$lS assoc:iated with
tn.ii,inJCOclnCSor�"
Pisanctyn uid hip priority is
si-c.11 tomat1uf1C1t.ring. expoftl.nJ
and 1tC:hnolo&Y-oric:ntcd firms.
..Paruculv attcntiOft is gi�fl
IO projcc:tJ iayoMnijob <kwelop
ment ud invesamcnt,• he a.aid.

....

gent on income.
Pattftts un pay for s«·
vioc:s lw,cd on• half« run
day. dcpcndiog on whit
� fits thci.r sdlc:duks.
The BSC child cm «n·
tcr is 11ecredi1ed by the
National Acedemy of
£1rly Childhood Pro,
grams. 1bc ecademy o(.
national
a
rers
p,oeess;on,11y-dl<CTC<li
t1tion sys.tc:m for ell types of
schools Vld child care ttne.crs.
".Early childhood PfOJl1-11'S..
s!Jth as autown, eccm.1ited by the
.c:adcmy have voluntarily ul'ldct·
IOCIC • comprehensive process or
in1CnW K-lf,$llldy," Thiel said.
He said ell.tctnal review by the
Kadcmy Yfflficscomplianc:c with
ils criteria for qu.ality child.hood
programs.
Thiel said a.n �led pro
gram provides • u.fe. nunwiag
cavironmenl while prornotiAJ all
upcc:U o( dcvclopmenL
To rc:gi.stc:r or place your
child's name on lhe waiti11g lisl.
applicat.ion forms CUI be picked up
11 the director's offioc in lhc C,
Wing. Room CJoi.
The ceMer p,ovidc:s service
for childten rangin1 in a,c from
six weeks to five yun of •CC·

''I can't tell you how
much of a convenience
it was for me to drop
my son off and then
go to class,"

Now that Moore
Complex is offcrinJ fam•
ii y,,oricnted housi na fa.
cilitics.. s.t.Nknts will need
to be in lhc ''ltttow'" about
day Cate wrvices offered
by Buffalo Sta� CoUeJc.
The DSC Child Cate
cei,tcr in Campus West provides
day c:ate supervisiofl (or infanl.S
andu,ty school-ace childre n.
Our pl is to prov* qua.I·
ily, etron.l&blc child care for &he
families o( stu.d(nts. f.acut\y and
sta1T or the collcsc:," said Dan
Thiel, program d:i,c,etot.
Thiel said assistuts at the
«Mer hdp lhe children dcvdoP
lheir soc:ial. cog:nilive end physi•
cal abilities.
..We believe the aetlvities
younJ children arc: cngaJed in
should be appropriate ror lhc:irage
and should tddrffl their di1Tc:rc:.nt
SUICCS ol dc:vdopm,cnl." he P.id.
Thic:l sa.id thcstalfallhc.«n�
teruccapable.�liftc:d indMd1t·

T�, Mlt.ffll1, BSCfTAlhusl,

grow and maiure at hisor her own
pac,c:." he said. ''-We have specially
trained ecachc:rs who eorisuuet
pltt1nod learning .c:tivitics 10 �
mote an iate� i.n learning.'"
AceotdinJ to Thiel, day care
s«Vicc is provided to individuals
based Oft didinJ scale.
"'Sc!Jdc:nu: pay based OCI lhe-ir
income level," Thiel said. "'The
pricc:.sarerea.:soNhleandwe're.S..
Wl)'J wiUins co wort with parenU
in math,g payment uransc:..
mccits."
"I c1A'1 1ell you how much of
acon¥Cniiencc i1 was rorme 10dtop
my son orr and then io to da.u,"
said Tejalique Mu.nay. a BSC
gradtmc:.. "I (t11 bt.ttcr about lcav·
ing him here because if something
"ThcS1atrknowchildrcnlCll"O had happeDc:d. I'd be able 10 g<t
bcsl whea lhc.y aR invol¥cd in • him miKh quiet« than ir he wQ
�lance o( active and quicl play somewhere else."
· Weekly charges a,e contin•
with adults who allow • child to

....

The 1997-98 BSC equity and campus
diversity mini-grant program

100 �ullicUhure1/globa1 boob.
The boob'will be hou.std in lhe
Littncy CeRtcr Ofl campus whe.re
they will be evaibbk ror all cdu·
cation saudenu 10 llSC. This project
will be replicated with Elc:mcntary
The BSCEquity and Campus major$ in lhe 54.1.mmcr, 1998, fi,U,
Diversity mini-pant pn>gram was 1998.�Spting.1999sc.lJIC$lm,
dc¥clopcd to eRCOI.Jl"lle ICli vitics
tht.1 would enhance lhc: eamp1ts Mk:bad Masbtwlb .ad Timo,
climate for di¥c:.rsily iul.lCS. The thy <lffalcl - om« Sp<dal
progRm wa.s elsodc:sipcd to ii,.
Ct'U$C ruruilmcnt, rc:1enlion, iand "Oiversily, Ability, and Loder•
• .,.
padualion of a divc:rse popobtion shipofsaudenu. Uld ere.ale a nurNtinJ Thirty•fi,.·c Jtucknu.. faeuhy. and
environ.meat fo, • ditterK cunpus stall .auendcd • WOtkshop on the
cocnmun.ity. F1eul1y. uafr. st1t· c:itncumtulat involvemcn4 ofSlu
dc:ets.and ldminiWMors were eli  dc.MJ witb (lisabilitic:.s. The wort•
gible to apply for a $1,000 mini shop incll.kkd � ¥MSc:O that por,
gr.&llC to wpporl Kli¥itics that fw. irayed the it,ilides o( people from
lhct the collcJC missioo and ,oak. different backgrounds with dis
The mi.ni·grat'II progam bc:pn in abilitic:.s.. The:. video prc:scnta1k>n
1996--97 Md iii, sponsored by the was rollowed by 1pancl dlscl.lS:Sion
SUNY AflinnativcAcliooSpc:ciaJ in which Sludfflt.s w;th di.sabilities
disc,imcd tht.ir upc:ricn«s and
Prop'llnS Off,oe in Alb*Ry, NY.
. Th< l�-9.IEqoilyaoclQam involvement II Buffalo Slate,
pus Oivcnity' mirii•,,W proanm
ewardc:d $4,400IO 1evcn di«tRrit ........ SlmN ... Mania HW
p,oan.ms.. fi¥e progruu were - --s-.,o..
coDCIIKtcd during the iprin.g le•
"'
muter and two proirams arc: "Eme,ge Luncheon
schedu.lcdtocatc:pl.-icinthc:sum• A Juricboon and campus orkol&
'mer. Presidoat Qil!ll<ln', Campus &iOCI was held for 3,4 JCudents ia the
Initiative OIi Race recopizcd the colkppRparSUon propm a1 the
mini-psnt proanm Md It l.s listed �tional Opport1tni1y Centu.
as & "promi.siea pncdce'" OCI the St:uoc:nts w� Jive• a ,our or the:.
ln.iti.alivc: wtblitc. 11w wcbs.itead colkge and he.ltd pri:senuidons
dreu i, HYPBRUNK http:// r....111ca<1missioos aocl lloaoclal
aid ofl"tea. Follow--up to thl.s pro,
www.�lthouie.JO'V.
lf'll"fl will ioclude a.uisliog st1t·
,.,.,,.._, tMI wrw /H,ff /or dents with applications..�rcgistn
tloo.. ud oricfttauOC1 10 the cam
s,,v.,. 1m ..
pus.
a-y M>orny - 
F- - · 
"Crctl.iacaUICl"*Eavitocunellll"' F- - C..,. Vol.._.-y675-,do,y6do -c....
CSUOGIMJ,on MR povidcd wiih "Buffalo S..O. Commuoily Day"
.. oppoc,uaity �lb lilenlblR: 300 ,1uduu. faculty, and &ta.ff
·circk poupa 10 tad llDd ditcuu ........ panlclpalOd .. ......

_���....--ysis.=:-__:...�«: ...,._

Ni11tleeft campus,bucd re,, LanCC trn'ica ioclud.., accouflC•
Jional SBOC ceolen .::rou lhc
busi
state ac:h �. each witb spo DCU ud deYClopmc.DI plaaait1g
cial aaphui, on COlntli111 tct· and loen i•fonNCioa� IO
vic:a: for womca. Vd«MS. hlndi· ume e rcw.
Tho CCIMa' i.s loca&.cd ill the
csppod ud ml•orily criucprc
butcntol of Baco11 Rall i• room
Plsaoczy,, said .... - 111.

....._

Ctnler accrtdiltd by th• Nalional Acadtmy ofEarly Childhood Progra�

By Sabrina WlDiams
&n,alNrwi Stnict

-

..........

-hln.

............

<I

up o(lhe Eau Side ofBu l'falp.:,l;hc:
¥oluntcers 11ls.o planted flowers
and gained an aw1reness ofahe
neiJhborhoOds near the campus.

�:

1

e

::::e':�n":::\ :s:':}
The Bu1la10 Criteri$>• 4nd The
West Side: Gauue.
CaU Wtlls - Mlnorily Srudtnt
Affaln
-Pttji,d� ReductiOII Team"
The Prejudice Rc:dlKtion Team
coordi nated with the: Nati.c::ml Co.
lition BuildlnJ lnstitute 10 nir,
,tt.adent leaden rrom USG and The
R«ord Ir, areas of divcrsity, tolu
ancc, and communily building. A
fol low-up sessH>II washeld to <lis•
cuss thc impac;t ofthc: tnining scs.
s:ion on campus dimate.
S..mmcr, 1998
Lucy Aodnas - Art EdlM*tloo
.. Rea.china Out to Sl\ldents or
Colo<"
Worbhops wiU be hdd for �
spcclive sct.Mknts of' color 10 iftter·
est them ln ..icarocnandBuffalo
State. Anisu of color rrom the
Buffalo comn'IW\ity will conduct
these-'<shop,.

--

Kathlya Wlal-J- n
thy -. ... W- llo.ta
- Eda�alloaal FM...tlou,
a.w..c. LIi•, u,dl Aadadc

"'BWldin.g Communi.ty rrom Diffl">
Jity"
A series of-':abopo
di.scw.dou wln be be.Id for 400,,
soo..- ..... .,..;c.,... 1.111c
Suec:eu i• Sia oricotM.iOA pcopam.---- Doip",rill
1erve u • bub for worbbop diJ.

and'"°'°

Top Ten questions and answers Time management is
every new students should know more than remembering

10. How do l
decide on a
major?

discounted OYCMhe<OUnitt mcdi,
c11ions:lhclabora&ory:facilicyas
GPA stands forp*de poinc •v·
sist.s with s�cialiic� medical
1c:w: and The S1ucknc lic:allh In· eregc, and i.s )'OI.W" cumuJadve av,
MK1llQC Offtee usi.su with your ... ---undc,pd..
w yc:an. The quality point ,ystc:m
insurucc clliirN proccssin.g.
i.s used for determining your GPA
and i.s buod Oft a 4 poiot scale. A
,tudent rcociva 4 poi llU f« each
hour orA eanicd. 3 ror etch hour
o( 8, 2 (or c.ach hour of C. I for
each hourof 0, udO (oreach hour
All .studc:ots have their own o( E or F. No Olhcr leUtt1 cany
VAX accounts which 1ives lhc:m qulity point value. GPA is com
direct .cccss to S..mall end the puted by dividinJ 1hc lotal oum
lritcmcL There ..-c men lhan 500 bu or quali1y poiRts awank:d t,y
compt,ltn availa.b.Je ror Jtudent chc toe.al DUmbc:tolsemesaahoun
u,e on campus, bolh IBM and aacmptcd in which grade canyit1g
Mecintosh. You cao obtain iofor• quality points � camcd.
matiOft about: your compiner ac,
counl from Computiog Services
Ofrtce, Twin Rise 208, or call the
HELP D..t "l?MS37 (HELP).
Be sure 10 attend the Compu&cr
Uteracy Semiun dwinJ orifflW
Visi1 « CODUCt the filllllcial
tiOCI 10 learn how to acttU lhc$C:
Aid Off",cc., CC JIJIJ, 871-4901 . to
services.
fi.ndouuJI fi!WICialaiddeadliDc:$.
Thtyare respc)Miblc ror awardtng
S.
I
lid oo the basis or financial DOCd
ud/or merit IO digible SNdents
aoconlin1 lo ofrlCial pidelines.
This off',ce is abo rapoosiblc for
patM.imc studc:DI employment
_.,. ll>o Fodcnl Won< Study
................. lob Localiooaocl
�....,,.._Th<fioao.
Yes. all inatricuJ.tled undcr ciaJ Aid OfflCC WOftS )'C*' round
Jrllduatc: $1Udc:o1$ WC required to 10 help tc:q, you aod your (amily
be � before they cu rep up-to-dllc on fit.UICial aid oppor
lcr f'or clauc:a. Advilon provide tUllitic,. Be s.vre lo au.cad the
you wil.b pidacc aod l:bc io(or, Stafford Lou iMCMCW JCmOOS
nlllldo. oocawyto m.:cdf"deM duri111 oritntMb irJOQ plu oa
applyi-a
Joa.
�kia,-._....., ..
schedule - � appoitlt:•
1.
the bell
rlQOlltor,,._...........
you *-ld reYicw dlic aoaio9 oo
1be Amit sa.. is yow ptr·
-._Yo....apoco,dtobriOI soul -.-..ic rDCCWd. l\,is Sdll�
.. IO • report ard.. bul it Rl:Xlrda
..
-6 'yotW audit lhclCC. AII ..... ,.our ealire � .c:
.illed ...... *-'dcoma:lhc dcmic ca,w;r. 'Ille Audit Sheet

3. What is a GPA?

The Career Development
C.C..cer, CC 306. is noc ju.st ror se
niors. Tht.ir lim prioricy is prov»
iftg you whh u�:n usiSLa.nce
when it i.s ti.me to deddc on a ma,.
jor, plan • C&tCU, « how lO look
r« a job. You caa go 10 CDC for
the lawa inrormMion aboutCwut
tie.lds udg.radua&c sc:hool rcquirc
mctlts. as well as 10 tind up to date
job lilting., ud OIH:ffllpus e.rn..
plO)'fflCDI �ti,cs,

9. Am I required
to live on
campus?

All Cull-time fre$rnc:n SW
dents (enrolled for 12 or more
mdits)arcroqu.ircd tolivc inttSi•
de..cc hall.s on the DSC campus
until Ibey camjllft.i« standi:ng (S7
c:rcdiu). Those uc:mpe from lhis
n:quimncti, ate: rnwricd sf'YClc:ots..
sia:sk parents. trans!« studcnll.
veaerans. swdtnu ovcta,e 21. ltld
stude:n1s commulioJ (rom the
homtofchdrput:ol(s) «coun�
poinlCd pu,tian(,) ir within a JS.
mi.le racfo,as o( lbc BSC campus.
SwdelU who (eel «hat lhey have
kgitimate reasons ror rcqvc:scing
off-c.amp;s resickacy can �y
r
.... ......,....OWoup 111c Rai
ducc. Life .Office., Ponc::r Hall,
871-6806. All ar.dellu tivi111 oa
campus nuasc purcl\uc • mu.I,
plM.

6. Will I have
Internet and
E-mail access?

2. When and
where do I apply
for financial aid?

Do have to
receive academic
advisement every
semester prior to
registration?

to wear your watch

'lime management i, mtXh
more than being time (o, class
Md knowieg 'A'hc:o to be on lhe
pnc:ucc r.eld. Time tlWllgeffileftt
is ooc of your keys to colic� sue,..
c:as. Manq:ieg time is anacquiftd
skill, Oncic leamcd. incotporlliog
time "'Ml&Cffitfll stills into 10W'
ev'etyday life will greatly nsisi
you with your lint year of colicJC
aodall ftmJrC elldc:uors.
W1w is time mua,emenl?
Simply put. it i, the: ability 10 «·
ganiu your daily IAd weekly
sc:hccluks ilfl an effective and dfi,
cia:itway.Goodtimc�
demuds 1ha1 you hue C.IM)ugh
sclf-awaRIICS.s to know yo« pri
oritiic:$. c:aoup Kif-discipline to
rcrisl invilalions lhalconmcc with
your schcdttJe, Mid toouJh sci(.
COlfl(ldcncc: IO trust dw yoursdw;d
ule will htlp you schic¥e yout
gOlls
.
Sohowc:anyou improve yom
timc mana,c:mc:lflt stilb?lbc fint
step should be to asscs.s Y<Ntcut•
reDI ski.Us to gel II\ idea of how
wt.II you arc mana,in.g yw, cimc.
Some ptcpc find lhtmsc.lvcsCOftoo
SWltlymM.Ulglistsolehi�IOdo.
,oi,;lcoebcn Uke to bo 
OUJ ud rel.aliYCly \lmUuCIYftd.
Eilbcr Jtylc CM be d'kciti'¥e,IM

°"

your wukly pl.s? This joumal
will give: you •Kucorhow well
you mM1JC yow time.
After completing lhcse lim
rwo seeps. you should have •good
Mleaor,-pc.....iume......,..
mc:m Jkills ltldhabits.AtIbis lime.
you can begin to rttlTWIJe your
schcdwe10bcmotedfectivc:. You
may find thac some talb 1ft bd·
let done oo c:erwa days or a, J*•
lieu.la, times duriJtg the day. You
cu. also tub• list oo a daily or
weekly buts ofthinp 10 do ia or,
dc:rofJriority.
Dividing your days into
bloc.kl o( time is also .,. e«cdive
way 10 muacc your week. This
allowsyoulOview all oryourpri,
oritics • class lime, pasoaal time..
study time. ud bouts ol employ
meM • at once JIMc:e. Make lift
that you wri1c dowe all or yo«
time c:ommilmcnu includiag
mceb, athletic prsctic:c:S a.ad
pma,.ltldaoyochc:r�
l&r accivitics with wtiich you may
be involved. All rcmailUag lime
may be used10swdy, vi.sit (ric:od$.
-.... W'ochJoodplaon;"l-1""
should have pfe.c, oftimc for Ml
as well as rorWOft.
Pleac keep in mi:ad 1h11 no
maaer which form of time aw,.
.,.c:mut tool you &&se.. y� still
need a caleadar or plaimer IO be •
succeaful scue1c111. Usi•c • .,.
...
ner olJ01DC tort tJ lhe moadfcc
livc way to bdp )'OIi taM:lllber
'JOW ......-.. ca-. ..a•

---
'°' ......
--·pilfolb.- ..... -...._prior.,....,__ .._
......__-....., .....
......
=:..�,:�:s=
.. - .._..
.....
....... ......, ............
.......,
...
...,;.,,

................- ....
-............ ..""'
...--.-. ...
..
---·
..................... -
____,.... Did,....._....,....._.,
--...
-,.;ii...
......-
.., .. 8. How do l
get involved in
activities on
campus?

n. -.. ur.Off".... cu

a;;:::-:.,�m:

What
is
an Audit Sheet?

.......,....,_.,_

,..

- C...C., SW 120, •
l'IW2)9____ _ tDm1 )'OU Med IOCOllil*IO illc.
do<IO..--BSC. b 
_,_Iii,,__ _
UW ,- pcnooal
prop..rorCC1m11U1cr1. ......
colleae r-eq•ircmcau, you.r
proc,as. m:dia IIOCdcd IO r.fill
roriciet _ AICft ... lO ... .
.....- ..... GPA, .......·
OPA. all COlnCI tatca. all .,__
Life Off"tec:. Sttk:lc:M ActM&iea
_
go
c.adt coune. ne A.tit $boc.t is
..--i, ...- .. ,_ _
a roe11 poiM ror ..._ poup1,,
Abo, Otocl< Affair, -- die
,_ ..-., - .. aplaia
IC:tivilicl ol - 2' l'nlllnliba
it ir,o. .. --C difficulcy il
-1 10ftlrities. 8c aft to ,et ia
\'Ol,od - - Ufo lm 
dliocfor__,__
sipedlO _ _ _

<I-.--.... ...
....

w..-....

�

4. Where can I
for help if I
-�beilldril:�• am having
personal or
emotional
problems?

7. Where do I go
if I am in need or
medical services?

Cc••·

.... ,,__

...,.....iL

.........

bccome dcpc:Ddat: OIi 6* aon.

Clmities.llil'Wlll'f CIOl-»forKW
..sc.aeo..ir.c�..s
<11;q11>o �.u1oewuc. fOfpl dle dey. - « placc <I
dlOlewholelldlDbespo.c--. -. ""7 - IO bo. By tocp.
ollcaplloiocfficadydoc lOld
<1roa...Ast,-d-,_ fit IMO. ... how wdl )'OW DOt to mtf.S )'Ollr tmponMt..
ow-.aylcofd.e ........ lm poi
_ _, _
YOll a. bc a ..-e droc:tiw:
111c M;Jil *P IO ialpo'tiq -.......,:c.Wbctlbcr",-doc:a
yowtilllC ......... ailbislO ID 1Mkc lim. block younimc. or
moaieo,�forOMwcdtlO _,._,,_. - - - d

_.._,.. _

__..........
,.._,..,...i,_
,....,...i,_
....
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ID 'J"NI c:olccc: -=c:ca.
cllysc ill •jourul. ....tbitadof
U )'OII __. ......, _.
lhc-..:d.loott.d:IOIDC ....)'OU; 1MCC wlrl dndopilla YOIII Im
................... ,,... ... Jood
..,. to - Ilg,. 9ldl mlC you
a.vc spcM
09 acll, of ...,.,230.(716)-1 . ....
,-priarilica.&w--did
bappJ lo wort widl 10. t.o
� lly - « ,-;ty1
all

wom.,
,.. _, ......

- - c-.r. s-i.
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, � • Drums Along the Waterfront '98
•
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The We1,e1 Health
localed oo che asc CUlllplll, r�
cuae&oowdlacu.tmaieeaiaiq paydlolc>sical-1, �
Joodheallh. Modlcal-lly ___,,._,,..
•CWIC-ptO(asl,c:,Mlscaft'ba
.....
'l
ablc OIi • walk-i• « u aippoint•
meatbms. Your ICudcnt hclllh roe eel....._ -n.. c-u., c.;11, .,.-. such
.....,. ..__1"'""""'" cao �P
>'?
viceswich modcll f«:1t chqed for
'
speicialbcd tervic:cs.lb IS$IN ycu
:;
ofcoqnhenslvc�. the Wt:iJd dysfultCtlo"at famllie:S. Speci•I
Health CeD&cr houses li¥C special
oft'fflld
on
various
tallits.�Sexuality Cc:ti1ttoffen � �1 I
�ttprOducti.vel«Vices(or :: :a:::::� WC" � =
,
•
womu aad men; 1bc Oc111.al
moR..
Oiftic providcJ onl h)'lic:IIC aind user1ivcncu lni•i"I ud
clcan.iti,: The.FSA Pharmacy fills All $UVICU ate '1rictly cociftdco....
....
r
...
<1
cbiqc.
-..,.,.....,._-,....,u..

•

_::.:.=: •
:;:..-:;::;;1
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On July 12 lhe sights and sounds of some of !he world's .- celebnllod
drum and bugle corps will be fealllled II lhe North AmeriCile P1r1t i1t down1own Buffalo. During hie 2nd annual "Drums Along lhe WllafronL"
The show begins 11 4 p.m. and presenlS nine specwty corps from Ibo
Unil<d Slates and Canada. The CadelS of Bergen County (Bergenf,eld. NJ.),

6 time world cruimpions and fcaiur<d perfonncrs of Ille 1996 Olympic S>unmer Games closing CCfemonies Will headline the event.
Tkkccs are available a, any Fanwnx localion. ot receive $2 off each

ticket by PfCSC11ling a Wcgman's Shopper Club card a the Bison Box. Qff,ce or
call 888-4000 or l..SSS•�. Group disccKants are available.
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<z:: Attention New Students

l

MA A

. Making the change to Buffalo
State College... the easy way
The crllnshioo from your tn·
,·irunmtnt • high school. home.
:inochtr college. 1hc Vl'Ofk ron:e or
thcmilit:i,y • IO8urf:1lo S1:11c:Col•
lc:-&c m;ark11 aft ln,poruil'lt stm in
)"Ouflirt.
Oritl'lt.alion isdc$ipcd IOhttp
you m»:e lh:.11 inni.ition :.s i.mooth
as p:m.iblt. It hcJps you 10 grow
and m:ilc: I.he dwig,t eflc:ctivdy.
BSC is .i lllflC and complu
pl�. It may Lake you iwwhilc 10
ict your (ttt on $0Jid ground. At
the same time, i1 is �t (cc:Jin.a: o(
u:nQCttainty 1hac c:in �Yotr major
dividends in lcm'\:$ or pcrsotW in-

r------

dcpc*ftee. gruter competency
ltldbcucrrellliOC1ships..
How? n.c ansW<r, 10 # la,ge
UICl'II, depends Oft your willins•
ftCSS IOobserve dosely. listc:11�""CII,
go after infOffl'ladon agsreuiw:ly
:ind become involttd.
You, ini1il.l oric:MatiOfl pro
gram at BSC is a good stllf1in1
poi"t i" ;c:uins some: answers.
Loot :it oricftatioa as :1n ongoi.n,
process that will allow you to IM'J.
just and grow during your c:arcu.
This also mc:a.ns ask.inc quc:s
dons such :15: Wh.M do I want ptr·
$10N.lly, :ieadc:mieally, socially aod
(IC'Ofcssionally ftom DSC? Where
do I go for help?
At DSC there: is a vas1 amy
or support sc:rvkc:s and prolts·
siolWedt.lCMOl'S whose fu�lioo i.s
co promote lhis k:ind of C:000111.1in•

·-------------,

Acaaemic Calendar

First Semester Fall 1998
Final Rcgi �tion
Labor Day (no tla$$CS)

$tptcmbc:t 7

Aups126. 27.28

Cl�Bcti"

Augvst 3j

Columbus Oiy (no classes)

October 12

Vctct:ltlS D.ay (no d»ses)

November II

"INnk.sgiving Rcces.s

Now:mbier 25 • l8

Last 0:1y or Ouscs

December JO

Stl.ldyOay

Oc:ccmbc: r l l

Cri1"1!,N,ll;val�o11P•n� •

0.0.mb.r 14 .17

oricntaliOCI.
Oriieni.alion is a great way 10
bcgil'I your c¥cer a1 Buffalo St.ale
Colksc. F,culty 3nd traiMd s1u
dcnt lode.rs will help you plan
your academic catte, and develop
yoor r,11 schedule. You also will
learn about BSC. what m:ikti i1 ll
cru1 colkce and the :sp:dal •
ponunilies that you ca.n choos.c
from in1hcfall.
One or the most important
lhi«ip )'OU will do durin:g aricnta•
1ion b rqillcr fortht: fall scmcmr,
S1•nlS arc c.11pcc.'Ccd to e11•
roll il'I a new student s.cminar
�rse. You will n:iccivc inform.a.
lion abou1 coUccc prottdurcs, re
qulrcmoenu. srmces and rxilicies.
You will panki�Le in orie111.11ion
with odle:r fir,t • time BSC sau.
d«>IS.

Advisement
Tips

Eac-h SMM:Slt:r all maitrkulattd studtnts an rtqulffll lo be
advlstd for course work bdoR they can rqiste-r •tBuffalo
State�C'Olltge. Stvdml rcspoasibilitits indodt:
- Rccoc.niu pcf'SOl'lal rtsponsibility for contin!IOUS evaJua
Lion of progress «>ward the objective se1 by the college and the
rcsponsibilhy for ill acMkmk chokes.
- Formulate social and atadiemie goals in ordc:-1 to optimiu
life and catt:« choices.
- Bc:comc acquainted with the resource, at Bufralo Slate
Colksc s,uch as lhcCarttr
Dtvdopmt111 Ctn1tt.Acadtmk Sk.illsCtntc:r, Counsielins Ccn•
The
tcr, Compuit:t Labs,lhc Libtaty and the designated advisor.
.s.1udien.1 cu inctt� the liktlihood or academic success ud
bc11er dc:fil,c loog-nnge JOiis.
- Btc0me familiu with acadtmic policies. proceduru and
tc:q\lirc:.miencs by usib.g the dtsigMttd Colkgc Ca&alog.ciim:nl
Master Scme.ster SchcduJ.cand lhcAl.ldit Sbcc.l(s) from thcdcs
igMted majon.
..

K110w the graduation rcquirc.rncnl.S for your program.

.. MiinWn xc1,11·a1e Vld c.wrcnt academic f'CCOl'ds si,ch as
c:opic:s of J1* rcpon,.. addfdrop tr2nsXtions.. major progra.s
shcc.ts. u-ansrt:r credit c:vah1alion and com,pondc::ncc from t,c.
giMing io complctloe or degree: program.
Kno w '104/I advisor.l11itiatc: cOl'IUCt with I.be aiclYisor and
seek help Oil • rcgulu bas.is whct1 nccdcd.
- Prepare:, in lMtvancc.. for cvc:ty advisor n'ICCtinj and briq
to each mccli111 lbc necd.W')' supponins matcrlals (i.e. the-.
dit shed. a 1er1wive schcduk).

Second Semester Spring 1999
Fi11aJRc&isttaLiOt1
Cl.asses'Bcl)n
Pttsidcr1ts'Oa-yReccs.s
Spri11sRcccss
LNt Day or Classes
Study Cny
Criciqvt./E.,..lualionPeriod·

JIIIIU&l')'2.S
· ·l'<bnwy IS·16
Mateh 29 •April 3
.. M>y6
May 7
•M1y 10 .1 3
..... ,M1y I.S

At BSC - putting together a
Resume doe,n 't har,e to
be traumatic...

Do11'1F,..,1<0ul1Call or drop-In today
for aa appolatmeat.

\p.11 lllll llh

\1111i1t1tHlllllllh

LuiniconnearRlchmoft6.2 bdrm Fond: Plascic tool bo� contain•
upper, unfurnished, �autiful, inJ an s-ippliu..
Can be claimed
hardwood noon ud woodwork, 11 an dq,Mtmc:t1t offtte ift UptOCI.
bis fdtd1en w/ pull')', S54S/mo "'- l.D. Roqw...S.
incJIJCks. heat, Watc:t, appfi:aDCCS.
and coift laundry.A vaibbk-711J9S,
691.m1.

the Nt1io11·s luscst ruidcntial
house · palnqng compat1y It seek,
lng qua]ifted pcnoonel to sc:rve as,
Job Sit.e manager and/« palDt.erJ
this summc:r. Positions att: avail•
able it1 Buffalo/ FrcdoniafRoctt.
�etl S)flC'USd llhac:a/ Albany/ Luingtoa nca,R..ichmon,d.. 2 bdrm
Oran,c Cou.n1y/ Long Jslltld a,. upper, unfurnished. btauliful,
han:lwood noon and woodwork.
cu. College Pro offers a great big kitchc::n w/ pantry. SS4Slmo
- ($6- $9 per hou,) and 1,o, i.Mli,dcs. heat, Water, appliance,,
nus potential. 'lbtrc is a dw,cc and coin laundry.Avajllbl,e711,J8, Acous1ies Jam w/ Kevin
Mcelrthy@Oasis. 951 EJm'NOOd
� work outdoors and adva.noc 691-9291.
Ftcc food A 2-for-1 drioks, 6-9
ment OpPonunitiu within the
Bcauciful and spacious 1. 2 ud )
c:ompuy. If youwane a posidon bedroom apartme11ts ocar DSC. Call 479-�95 fotmott info.
ofbdcnhip , if you wa.nttomakc (Within wa!tlni dimnce).Avail·
gn:u. money or if you ;mt wanl a able l'IOW. 618,!1 41.
gre.u tan Colks,c Pro is your sum
mer job. Trans:porwion is DCCCS· SUNRJSE EmCIENCYAPART·
sary. For more Info call 1,U8, MENlS lffl minW:SftomCUIP,IS.
new carpet. parting, laundry, bal
217-971r7.
cony. &irCOllditioain.,.a.pplianttS.
stCUtebuilding with lntat0m a,c.
Alie.tiling bk!Mlofhigh ad His Rod:cn" Md ""Trail Mix-Up."
Summti' 'NOit: or Career Oppo,• CCU. $380. 611-092!.
w:t1nn.humorudhcartfclt cmi> Cook hlS al.so serv«I as
1unitie:satWtstemN.Yciompanits
lion. Walt Oimcy Piel\lm" 36th
Clerical/ JDd1,1,s1rial Technical/
VirsinRecords ColksieRtp Posi · full•len11h uima1t:d rc:aiurc, ing 111imacor rot Pumbu in '"The:
Uon King."
TekServic:es.
bOC
Pua COMI is die film.'s pro
Ciet musk illduslry exptrici,cc as "Mulin," is based on one of
Olina.'s most popular kg«lds and ductt. Htt atdii.s iochdc "'Trail
our local college rtp? Prr paid
�--lslllpd
dwocliclcs
lhc
dwiQJ
.:l'Y'Cflti.res
of
Mix-Up" Hd the Academy
position,
7.
10
hol.lrs
a
week.
.
&
Buffaf<>. S"J'...ol9ti0, Depew- 684,
a youog wom.aowhose irrepress Awud.. nominated '"Runaway
6690, Tonawaod1- 838-4261, Soph. or Jr. with • car pRfmcd.. ible lpirit clashc.s with her tndi• Brain."
PreviO\IS mw;ic inc;luscry upe:ri•
Ni.a,gn Falls·2'3-227.S EOE
Add.ins to the fun and flavor
ence a ptus. Pkasc: fu resume to lioiM,oundsociccy. Whtn Mulan't
'"
Eliubcch CNcnewald at (310) aili111 falhtt is called upon tojoi.n of Mulan" aft. five scosatioo.al
l'li111h ....ll \ll\'!he
Emp,cro,'s
1m1y
and
fisht
the
new
sot1gs from composer Mat·
288-2'}).
i.n.vadiag HuM.she searched dttp thew Wilder aod lyricisc Da'fid
Leocly1 Call T
......
I
wilhin bend(and decided IOub Zlppd.
FREE
•
13
Suc:tabtts!
Mite
S7.S.
l•900-<07•77121l>LSIII.
The film's 1;1ncknc:on: is be·
aclay «l'MRINCASHwith 13 bis pl.ace io ooScr co save his lire.
$2.99 per min..
by Moshu, her ing composedby the: lc:gc l'ldaty
funky scams. Limi\ed Offer! Call Accompuied
_Must be 18 ynJoldtr
Mr1::r. rlT9-�••• "r.,..WI " Jcrrt C.W-ltlt., - Osc_,.
todly 801- 626-266S.
Sctv-U (619) 6'5-11434
dnp. she dispiscs btndf as • winM.r r« "'The Omco'" (1976)
mu1, tni.ns co become a bn.ve and and the iuipient ot 13ocbtt Acad·
discipliDCdwarrior, ud. io • bold cmy Award41 eomiuioos.
and selfless xt ofcoin,c. brin.p.
Rita Hsiao, Cllristop..cc
viccocy to bu COUlll.r)' and honor Suiden aad Plilllp UZebalk
tohc:r family.•
wrote the sc:rcc,iplay.
"Mulan"islhcfU'SlfcatutelO
Eddie M•rplly lends bis
M primarily prodl.t«d a.I Walt voiciclOthcfirc..brc:athingdtqoa.
The 1998 Chautauqua County Fair will be Disfleyr.a...ANmaooo Mushl.&.'ttlh:,isMulaa's"prdia,I'"
Oisocy's�f.lhwrt�
Millie-Na Wca.islhc voice of
held on July 27 through August 2 in Durkirk, Sludioi.ft� Florida. whkh MulaA.ThellCIRUwubominthc
bep, opc:ntioa narty tffl years 0.nese province or Macau.
New York. This year the county fair is proud to ISOand now boasts a. sutr of 400
La SalMp sings Mw.atl's
present an evening of country music with inter top aainw:on. artists Md ttchni·. son.g's.. She also '*"I the role or
ciaas. A mapif1Ctt1t otw anim, Prinocss Jasmioc in "Al¥Jctin."
The idea for• f'ilm bucd oo
n_ationally known Nashville Superstar Patti lion buildi;ng hasjm:t bc:ico built to
accommodalc fuwrc projects r« the 1<sen<1 or Chi.. .,
Loveless.
this Aorida-bJ.sed prodt.Ktion httoiiac was dc\"C.los)c:dwilhi• fta.
tlftAAiawioDaodrust�
Patti Loveless will pl�y on Thursday evening,
MulM is di:«udby two o( iQ 1993. To prq,are: die. filmmak•
Disocy's most accompl� lllfti. ttifor the huge as.sipmtalol�
July 30 starting at 7:30 p.m. at the grandstand. madon
wears-Ban, Coot and ci.i..ngQiu.on film. asdcapoup
Tickets may be purchased by calling I 800- � - Coot.. 17-ya, ol "'Mulu's" w.1lic SUlpCrVilors
Sludio vttenft, hid previ0"1$ly di· $pent dwcc: wc,cb ia 1h11 couacr:y
895-1010 days or evenings, all major credit cards roctcdtwo........Ssho<ts-"Off stctcbing. photOCrafhi•s Utd

Live Music
College
Happy Hour

.....

Walt Disney Pictures' 36th full
length animated feature, 'Molan'
,upcrvi.,

Durham Staffing

besl·

......

USG IIUME SERVICE

At tbe USC R-e
Seniee -'11 g1.,. you
OD&-OD�e penoaaJ
· ...i.iaaceeomplU..,
i.DIOl'IIUltioD a nd
.
wrltiagyovN:OUme.
Tben -'11 typeoet
and oltaet prlat you,
reoame for tbe beet
,a.Ihle p-tauoa.

Ill Ip\\ .1111ul

c.u.c,,""' hlor.n

Chautauqua County Fair
features Patty Loveless

.Ja,iu.a,y20. ll, 22

-----,--------------�
- Open Monday, August 24 Commcnc,cmc:111 (kntativc)

. . . . . .Q.���. !�����8.. . . . . -.

For ......,__.... or ,Iola;.., .....
DDITDll 81 PGfiUIICt�tatD.othl
IIDpe to 1i'i"yii1'1ti1i111

...............

�

t•

accepted. Or you can visit the fair office. which
is located at 1089 CentralAvenue, Dunkii!c, New
York. Advanced-�erved track seating is S18.,
and general seating is $15. The day of the show
tickets will be $23. for track seating and $20.
for general seating.
Tickets for the fair can be purchased in ad
vance for $5. and are good any day of the week.
General admission tickets can be purcbasci!Tor
$6. Monday through Thwsday and General ad
mission tickets can be purchased for $7. Friday
through Sunday. Senior citizens may purchase
g�neral admission tickets any day for half price.

_ _.

soakillg I.Ip the aaltlft Uld WM
drous sita.
Mulu once •gain pla<-cs
Disney firmly oo the cuttiog edge
or t1ew an..i.mat.ion lCC'bl'Ologics..
whic:hareglCd IOa:id the filmmak•
crsin tcUinsthc:irstocy.
The ,.cry of. brave: Oi.nde
womu rwned Mulan who.dis·
guises bttst.lf as • man ill order to
prol«t bet father ud save he r
oountty tm bee o lold for DCWty
2..000 1C¥$. hs ori,lins aresaid IO
daleb.ac:lt to lbc: Northern Wei
OynU1y (386-$34 AD) wbta a
poem. SCl to the rhythm of a loom
Md tttd aloud by-. rirsc wriam abolll this t.Jtt,cban,,
life heroine. M.loy ocher vusioas
of the"""' followed aodthe ..,.
cod had gaioed ia popularity
thtouat,,o.a the years. Mulao is
purponcd co have been a. re.I per
son aDd a gra.VC$ltc in Cutnl
China has been m.uked in her
memory.
"A1 me bean of this SIOI')' is
the rtlatiomhi.p between Mulan
aod her (llhtr and the sacrifl<lC
lhc make$ IO save his life... said
-.. hm Cow. "$he o(f' on a. jow'ney of self di.scov
tty and ullim.Mely comes co tcaJ
iic that she was suoc:essfvl be·
cause she remained true eo her
self.She's desptnldy trying to
fit into tbcboundaric::slhatsoci·
tty bu given her but bu tpi.ri1
and l<KII arc biacr than what
they cnvition for her and finally
she bursls ou t of the: (rame*OC'k
thal confiMS bet."

............_..._

SPORTS

Become a
Reeord
Sports Writer

1997-'98 sports season in-review

I

Football team wins ECAC Northwest Championship

By Mary Kaband
SponsEdiltN

Whydowcpl.�yspons11Bur.
CaloStateCollc-ge?Maybeil'sthc
thrill ol victo,y «just the k>ve of
I.ht game that drives s11.Jdc11ts 10
comp:tc.WM&cvcrthereascn may
be, ovet 3SO itudcnts wore a .BCfl.
pl uniform durin,: chc 1997-98
athleti-c season, givina Butf•lo
State sporu fans a season filkd
with many triu.mphs anddcfeau,
Mat's Football Team
•
ThefOOlball &cam.cio«hcdby
Jeff)' Boyes.. k)st iu season opclld'
10 DivisKMI J.AA Robert MOll't$.
The ICam came back end.inc its season with a record ol8-.2, dcfcaiing
St, John F'•r. Washington aoo
JcfTcrsoci, Brod:pon. Mcrcy11ul'll.
KCMi, Rochcs1tr alld Ithaca aJon.c
Ult way. Afl« bci.l'lg soubbcd by
1hc:NCAA,thcB«lgaJscame�k
rrom a 17..0 dc:fidc co clc.feae Plymoulh Swe il'I the ECAC NOl1hwcst Champ�hip.WIik rcc::eivu
Cnig InBn wa named most v�1,1.
able player or tbc pnc and also .
rcccivccl CiE Academic All·
American hor,ors. Lincbxk.Cf J.a..
SOIi Xotb. pun1.er Mike Zaq,pia a1'd
1.Xtte John Jundcsi wm u.lcctcd
ECAC Upstaic New Yori: Fi�t
TeamAU-S1.us, whilederensivc
lineman Ocorsc Stcimcr, Laekle
Dan L.auta and de(ens.ive back
Cameron Di Felice wue namocl to
lhcECACU p.sweNc.wYOfl:S«,
OCldTeam.
Womtn'sVolkybaU Team
The women's voUc)'NII team
put M>g,clhcr ilS liri1 wirminsxaso,i (21,17) since I� under lhc
direction or head coach Glen
Mc:Clary. The Lady Bengals
opened lhcir seuon by placil'lg in
the t0p lhird or a 20 team inviuilionaJ at Conland. In SUNYAC
pool pla-y the team spli1 four
nwche:s to adv-lOCC 10 the l<CCOnd
roundltldcamcdlhirdplac:e i.nlhc
Wes:1Ut1Divi.sionand1spotin thc
pl�yoffa.Thc Ledy Bcniah de•
(catcd New PIJu. &:nd Fredonia to
advance to the conrcrcnce chain,.
plonshipmatdlinwhichthcywtte

t�.!.1��·,�=

Ramed1othc All•SUNYAC team
andRdmc:rwasabosdcc:ted1othc
SUNYACAII-Toumamcntteam.
womai•,ero.c.o.ot17Ttam
The women's cross country
team. lead by head coach Jim.
Ramos, optncd itueas;on by pbc.lllsd:cblh Mcbc.P.,iclWalka' Ji.,
viwionll II lk.aver lslaod Stale:
Put.Fi(thaadthitdP,acefinishts
at C<irtldd � Ome:seo 5cd the
Lady Bc11pJs 10 I.he SUNYAC
Cbunpioashjps II Be1Wt hlllftd.
JimiorOcrylMirche:llplaocdeltveoth, sopbomoro Sherry Yale
placed fourtec:nch and scolor
Hc:dc:rMilcspllcc,dfd\oc:alb. The
k.aiD fi ai.sbcid off hs sc:uoo by
pllci11� • lb8 Hew Yort
��,.!t. lndfiftba1
11m•.en.c...tryn..
n.-·•mietClOIIIICl'yliOIID

_.•....._o1.,_,....__.

-. A& ....... wuu...

Smith bwitalion.al in Sep1Cfflbcr;
ju11.otFrankBopnandfdmat1
Steve Folsom ltd the Be:ngals IOa
fourth place finish. Al the
SUNYAC meet. Bosd•n ran to
$ixt.b place III his home course at
Beaver bland,BoJ<bn al$0 placed
nnccnth out of 130 tun.ncn al lhc
New Yod: Stak· Championships.
Tbe team finished its kasoo
a1 the NCAA rcaion•h wilb
SogdanlndFobomplaci.nglhirty
lhird andfi fl.ith ou1 of l6Snu111Cf'S.
Women's Sotttr Tum
1'ht: womcn·s SOClCCl'team led
by first yw- hud coaoth Rudy
Pompcn, doubled its, win total (412) from lhcprevi ous season. Slaft·
ing with a7-0dcfeMofHilbcnCol·
lcge. Frcshrn111 Laureo Spallooe
had llmc goals il'I the game wruc:h
was only her fifth game IIthe col•
lca.ckvcl.ScciorloriGalipuulcd
the l(affl wilh 13 goaJs, lying a
school rccorcl. She was l\amcd co
lhcAll·SUNYACFirMTeam.J11,D
KW Mary Pal�imo was 1oe5"1cd 10
lhcAll-SUNYAC Hononblc Men•
Buffalo State CoUege's Coyer field
1.oft.
Mtn'sSocttrTtam
In his s«orwJ yur as head
The LadyB«is�s Basketball columl'I this season, but saw 50mc • contlnued its winning ways wilh •
coach, Anthony Massop k:cl 1he team 1)111 cogcthcr a winning tea· good individual performances..
record of»IO chis season. Lcidb)'
mc1's iOIXCf tam 10 16-10 sea, son led by hud ,011.h 01il
SophomorcOwisDohc:ny kd head coai;b Stmlil Hol�r. \M
SOfl':'Rony Suazo brob a� Mak>My. Aflc.r as.low,, swt(l•2) thc1eam inliCOri111g.Seni«QfJf,ain tc� opened its sc.uoo in Aorida
ru:on:lwithuixgOllpclf'onmnc,c thc1t:am wtntOfllOwin itsOCAt Doug Newman qualified (or winning six or 1cn games. The
i
aga nst Meda.Hie Colle1e, Rich fivcpmcs.. Homcvic:toricsovcs SVNYAC Champk>ruhips in tbc l.adyBcngal.s cnttttdtheCanaca
Paige and Mike Rlldncy �re K-- CORland atldBrockpon. came�t>r• 10(). yatd btuswrokc in his final lnvitalional toumamc:otaubc low•
lcctcd 10 thcAII-SUNYAC SC<Ond i.n.g a scvc:D-pmc winning strcck.. cha.nee ohbc season. -ne . addition est rukt.chc-.amMdwcnl oa IOwi-n
lcatn, Paic alsott:«ived lheFred The Lady Bengals won lbcir lase of diver Ron Orfrt helped the the tournament tille. la the
Holloway Award u the All· dvccpmcsof thcscasont0urna lknpls winSOtMpoints.
SUNYAC louroamcnl. lhc team
won two 1.amcs. but lo.st 10
SUNYAC play<r with 1he highest� SUNYAC playofTspot. but were Women's Indoor Track Tum
g1*le poiftl avctage 111d a spoc on booted by Ccrtand iri a 12•72 de,. •
Second yea.r head coach CorU1nd to finish second.
I.he Atthut A.she Jr. SponsSchol· (Ql.RcnecW1uandNkolcGtorgi Nai,cy Be11nell kcl the women's Centerficldcr Nicole Cefaratti
3t$ Men's SecondSoccetieam.
wcrcDlmOCIAlt.-SUNYACHono,, indoor ltllCk cum to a si.1th place leads lhc nat,On in hiltiaawilh I.ft
able Mcnlion IQ!n. This was Che finisha.ttheSUNYACCbampioo- avcragcod'.60S.Shcwasnamcdto
WOfflffl'sTtMbTa.m
'Thcwomen'st.conislc.am(Z. sccond1i.rneWi11wunamcdtolhe shipsand1 1wdnh ptaccfiJUshat lhcAJl,SUNYACt.camwithshorl·
6- 1 ) . undcr first yc.arc�h Kevin
the New York Staie Champion, stop Marcy Boc:-hin.ski, catcher
Cummi.n.s. sufTercd rrom a l:ack ol Mcn'sltt HOCM)'Tum
shlps. Jlinior Sandy Spodl broke Cheryl DiPa.squale and pitcher
de.peh but had many fine pcrf'or•
Thcmtn'sicchockc)'.leam() . chuchoolruordl.nlhc3000-mcttt IC#iRaymond.
manca. Hi,blig.hu of the KUOn 20-2),ul'lduthcdirediOflo(iecond run while '1camm1tcs Cheryl Mu•, Outdoor Tr.ck/Fltld
inclix:Scd • 9.() vkto,y OVttWells )'CM ooach Jim Fowl«. opeocd iu MJichc.11 andTluc:ha Moc,re. broke Ttam
Colle,e.atldaS-4 win.omSL John seiso11 wilh a 4· 1 victory ove.r ree«ds ia tbc 5ro. mciu run and
The men's ouldoot tract and
Fisher. Pam Berk was Bufralo Vi1Janovai11 Che Bvffalo $1.a:te AU, the triple jump. re.spcdivtly. The field learn lead by Coach NUIC)'
State's mos1 s11cccuful.singlc.s sport Invitational. A Yic10f)' over Lady Bengals also broke Khool Bcnncll had several °"isundin.g
player wilh fiye wins. Thedou.blcs COl11and &lld tics withBrockpon tt.c:otds in tbc4 .'C. 200 relay andlhc per(� Freshmua Marais
TbomplOC'l placed nm i n l bc 10().
combiutiOfl or Erin Harvey and and Potsdam Id'\ theBcnpls in Che 4 • 400 reLty.
meter dash. long jump Md lhc
KaticLind:suomhld'founic:toric:s. runfouSUN'YACpla)'Olfspoc� Ma'slndoor'INc.kTeam

,cam.

�==:,in:•;��
compc1ilion at 1hc SUNYAC
Championships.
Maa'sa.tt.tbdTa.m
The Men's baske1ball 1cam
fouglll its w.y &o a 12·12 sc.asoa
undcrlhc: dircctioo of had COICh
Diet Bihr. Dutra.lo � ddt*d
�ill iusea,oa finak-.leavinsthcml_icdwithrouroditrtcams
in theSl1NYACWcst.cm Divison
for the final line playoff spots..
A Kries of tio-bff.akin1�
ccdu.tcs left Frcdoaia IndBuffalo
St11evyiogforcbc fiulspot. The
(lftll�coiftumCM1eup
inFrecloriia'sfavorandtfldcdthe
tc11011ford!icS.ph.Saaiorfor·
wwdMiUM..-phyudj1;1mc,ffo,.
wadKiUroyJacboawcrclllffled

=�c=�

ilbedlbwd iodteUliioe lri dlftlo.
poilillbocs wldt1pa'(e61qeol
41.A.
_

w__.............
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tbcspringw:mcsccr,bcattheygmc
back to NWCOUt Cou1111Dd and be
GtMSCO. Ocfeau at &M hands or
lkocq,orllftdCortbndlcftdlek:all'I
out oltheplayoffs. Sttoor forward
BrianKWlipn, wholeadtbct.cam
in .scorioi wu voted co lhc OTB
Men's Ft.lVW'illU't Al Luge Ac:adcmic:AD-AmcriaiTe am.
w-'IS�TClllt
The wocnen's 1willll'Qm1 and
dMnskllnwoaitsfllSlmocuinco
1993 with a S1--4S dcfc.a1 of
Poudam. First yw bead tOaC.b
Paul Douerweicb led lbe '-*S y
B«lpt,&o a l-lln:cud,At....k
of swimmer, bwt die� u it
svn'mdafrwuitin,: IQ9.1071oa
10 Caaisius CoUeae. The team

pl.ocdsiadlMSl1NYACClwnpi"
onshi� dlisSCtiOft. Junior Fraftk
Bosdatl placed first in the l,SO().
meter run and senior Eudson
Francois pbccd fi m in the tripk
;wnp.SopbomoR:Nic.kR\UlCO�
a new school record in lhc 3S·
"°"Dd wci&ht llwow.
Womt11�•Lacr-OllltTtam
'The womcn't lKf'ONC team
(l• l2)undcrthcdi.tccdonotcoach
Riady Pompett woa iu rana aamc
sin,o 1996 io .a 1,7 Weal of
CanishtJ Collcp. Juolor Eilccl'I
Sc:ht.abetlscorodthewifll'liQC,oal
in thep,nelDdkidthctc:amwith
30,oalsdUur.•oo.1)'i.ft&aactiool
RQ;Jrd.Smiorffc:MhetRcil..,.thc
cc.am'ssccoed.1Mdi9aaoorcrwith
��m: .:=: -s�
lllcleam.wilh 21Spoi.lllta.
Outluie l&llitd 170 NVCS in 13
Mm.. �...._
pmadm-.
TIM men'• ,..iDU11in11eam w-'ws.m.a,-.
•
......accobrealc.lM o l hc wio
Thc:womc11',IOftblll 1eam

��=:cir:::J

pionshlps.�NkkRu.i,co•
tookfif'SlplaceMSUNYACslAtbe
discm Uld Marlc:Albofte and J111tin8ooth finisbcdfitstinthe4QO.
meccr hlffl!Jc:s and the high ju.mp
rcspcctiW:ly.
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National chain begins
operating IJoolcstare Oct. 18

Fireflies and lightning acquired
by Burch_M'/d Penney Art Center
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Caucusing for a better world
Polilical Scimce CU4b·ruu�cted
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litic:al Scieoce Yooth Cuclll.
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A male sc.:bll rq,oncd. IO Officc:r
8tHCqUa lhat pcnoo utnowo
stole his cdhotlr pbooe ud ....
from a bcoc:h iD lCedlum HalL &
tlmalod

8112198
Offica llooloy ,._.w ... ,..
alarm la Rodcwdl Rall. Upon ...
rivaJ. it WU ddamiDCd Chat dM: SIW9$

8118198
Ofl'icct MordM, while on. routmc
pattol. obsctwd two supiciOIU
inalcs on bites in poac:uioo ol a
lhird bib. f\lrtbcr iftwaCiptioD rc
Ycalcd ,hat the bite ... sdeo otl
QffiPU$and�olthc�was
bt posse$$1C)ft of SldpCCCCd mari
_raana Md. Shiftg\ltl. Thcsuspccu
wen: posillve:Jy identified and
named avu IO chc Bt.dfa1o Police.,

otr1CCtFreemM�toafite �byIlleonci-of• off'
alarm in Campus Wa:t. Upoo .,.. aapmbwwbo.itoaaled ••
rinl, the au waschcdcdwithno
sip o(anolce w fire found, Mlio
lcnanCC was nocificd wheo
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813m
Maiftteoa.nce rq,Med Off'IICC:r
llrltlxrth,1 ....... -,pltoo ...._�-c:nillMoocHall.

8116'91
OlrlCClllrtmlld�IOafn,
a1wm iD � Hall, t}po. W•
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8114191
rq,o,10C1
ftea' BNIICt cbal: Ml�
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Tull's theater new face of rock
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Nails tear up Buffalo stage

Tbc:rc's only one problem
.- wilh a Grat.e.ful Dud cooccrt
eveamalty. it tm io eDd.
But then apin, lhcDead �
Ddju,tamusic,l-.1bcyaro
•• pbeQomtfta;aDoblCSsioowilh
lhtir£1ftS; atbrill tbM.never really

--

Wlw:rewt lbc Dead aro play·
in,: 00 ffllllCt what c:omet or the,
""'1d lbcy haA>co IO be bao&inl
01.1t la, 1hdrCllltelitc rouowcn� atrc.ctiooauly bowo u Dud
Head, - • sure to be close bo
biod.

l --""""
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Opener Marilyn Manson
blew more than kisses,
Jim Rose not too shabby
either

Fridoy, - ... 1980
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very i.mptaJfve &how
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wrve" flavror.
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Local Maniacs release follow-up
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Maniacs, Continued from page 12
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Whadda' ya' wann(l' do with yer life?··
EVENTSCALENDAR
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l\f
proposes music
Princeton · . BSC usi� department
education program for teachers by 1999
Review .,
names the
to p 3\1
���,:ct�� .:�=-;::14'.;:""'-:·colleges
::i.:r.;.

__

butybct�itcan beelliblishiiS. She Im heal il\\'Olved with,nu·
sicfortenyears
and tt:acbes trumMabeysaid.
""Thc current t.cbctor·s in pet at cbe Community Mosic
,
Th< muslc,fac<>IIJ< aod aboul � is a very,eneta11ibcnJ arts SchooloaElmwood Affllue.
witl
·
"1
wat
to
tbcmeeting t,c.
me
a dozen inle::raled scudeats met°" desJ'ee. ptopoecddcgroc:
pro- caosel wan110beamusk
taehec.
1llud>y inJlod<...tl Hall codis be porcssk>IW nnit11 f«a
cuss a new musicc:duciation pro,
gnm r« .-.
11 ·woukl prcpatt 11udeotsto nwslcand�coorditiator at � Rc:iOOIOsmd hi: tbcUniw::r
wort. iti lbe: ridd or mosie lftd tie Buffalo �'"It would fit very sityat Buffalooocchad• similu
- able to earn • livir1s: ffl it.'" said wcU with Buffalo State bcciime pcogrmnbut is�n, lheirs out
atlhe��.mak·
Dr. 1..- Mab,y. p<O(ess« and webaveabi11taC:hc<,andcduca..
in1 Buffalo a pii.mecandida.lc.
ffllJ$tC educ:atioo eoon:li_n.a&or,11 lion prognm.
A similar program c::x.i:su •
TbcproposcdpN:>t11mlsonc
Buffalo Stare Colkge. � pr,>
*1>('11&1 has bcUI mpproffd by the lhcStotcUah'<ISllyolNewYo.t< ·or Che,_.M>b,y bas po,<·
admhllsuation (our dcputmcnl 1tFRdooii.butlteiDOSObcliew:s pc:,acdhis�fromButralo
· Buffalo area has a tugh 'Slate, He say, bewuts lO be
commiff«)but wcarewailii:ig(or datChe
stale appt9val. We arc asking (or demand r«lllis 1ypeor-. 1110UOC1u,p1llle_..,,..•.,.
"Alo<ofpoopleean'c alTO<d and bas oipalzcd d>e <lau ro
ii by Aup$1 1999."
AlchoughBuffa5oStatch:asa toCOlffllUle90mi.lcs-awaycrlivc quin:meoca. U app,:,vc:d. it will
imul<depe_....,ildoea""' on campus at Frcdoai1.," a.aid toWll'tCbothd,cvoc:alandlnsw-·
bavc • music education major. Reinoso. '!We believe that we c:&a mtflUI aspocu olCCIC:hina musk
This proposal must So through a coaviace them &bat there's a need to c:hildrcn.
..
"We have tocoarinc:e pcop)c
series ofapprovals from the mu for it iD this metropolitan &rea.
K.albJcea Irish.. a lhird-yeu dwthisis&nimponaDtallocation
sic curriculum committee.., the
Ans and Humanities cuniculum m.usic rMjor at Buffalo St1te. of� dl&l il't wonb put•
eommiuce. the school senate. 1oats r.......i "'puticlpuina l• tinglllemoaeyimo,"Mabrysald.
Academic Affain. and thea Al tbcr,ewprogram1fil'sappovcd.
1be recent Rockwell Hall
II<� News s,,,...
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l

I
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Ac:c:ordiag to the Princeton
Review, America's top '"Party
School"' is tht S&Me Ullivcni1y or
NewYort alAlbuy.
ThcPrincc:too'sReYiew'saanually pul>lishcd
Best 311 Coll,cps'" is bucd on
surveysoCS6.000otudeoU..,..
ducud by the New Yort Citybucd Pri.ncctoo Rcvkw. whonle
Khc:lois in arusr&11,;11g from ac..
dcm.ics to campus life. 'Tbe �II
school\ repuad less chllt JOper•
ctDto<theoadoa'sClOUog,cs. ·
UI this boot. the best dorms
are at the Rudolpb·Mac:oa
Woman's College IIDd the wont
donns are II.1\ukegce Un.i�l)'.
'Tbe best campus food is at the
Collea< or Che Allanti<, oNI -·
iQJLlst i111thtc:a1egOryisSt.John's
College. Tho __, ..
-·
�is at Mount Hotyob CoUe,e
and ..ting lase iathc� is
lll<Dlioois-oflocbooloa.
It! t'llltinp on the dcp of
fricftdlyr.ceandc:lass�
bclween studeftts. Cooper Union.
•scoire:s the highest while·Mi1mj
Uni'l'Cffi1y i'110bM>scorcs die low·
<$1.

..,-"The

:;:.a:-�=

and lntroducc.d tbe two new
CWSC:S ldded to the caneat mu
•i< propm: Wombop I� El·
emeatuy Methods for Music
-aodWocblq,;Paa,s.
sioa 'll,d,niqu<s (or-Fu
... Id•·
lie Teocbin. ,_ - wlll
bocaDc p,,1 of dio oew depelf
it's 'IJP'O\tlCd. «win count toWasd
m�c or all-coHep· e.clvcs if
b

not--·

"'II'• really importut to me
and mycolleqlaoNI ii -kl
cive studeotsareal vocatioo to
-for,"R,11-sald.
WhllcR<i.-bbopeful.lhe
........Slhulll<!""....,bnolio
effec<Y<tandk"'"'ldwr.eupu,a
)'WUI Id Ille finll-val.
'1be mosc imporlaot th.log
wecudou�istotc:acb .
--..bc:-1,-J,
m.Thllpn,gnmbdlal-·
nlty,"M>t,,y...l.

�
..��j:..:1,;!�t!
Uaivcn.ity u (,ntGd Ttabaifi
�:U�r.,.aa"Joet

o,t,,,coqorie,6slod lo"11,e
Best" 311 Colkps"' ate. scude:au
most happy wilh 1heir fi!WKiaJ
aid. usar olboet. liquor""'ma,;.
;.... . ..--1naor pyfOll'
muoir1 oa campus -1 the: school
...
Ill Ille hiat,<A ,poru lbe PriDc:cton Review ,ur
YC)'J u avenge or JS010 200m,..
dc:clls per campus. ·'Tbe s:urvey is
i111 multip� choice format uldn,·
Slodcflu 70questioas- lbcm'
sdves and their sc:hool. Colleges
we rowed. every three year1 oo •

.-.,ey<1e.
·Be,,

..
Tho
311 Coll<... Is
-o( IS0boobde"<lopcd b)' Ille
PriPceloo Review, � iacludc
1u.,idcs 10 c:olleaes, Jttduate
-and"'lbeCOmpk,<Boot
olColtcp.•
> Tho PriDCC.tOfl Review alJO
feaaarca• wdlsi1efor d,cpublic: 10
-and-oo"'lbellca
311 Collcp." Tho wd> ... .. ad
- b, iwJVJlwww.mlew,,_,
c:oHcpru.kiap. "
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Student
Directo�y
_are

.�e want:.t�·see· yo"�
faee �t·_Bellgat· P.a·use:
Wh�n: !U:esdar., Sept•.8, -1998
�
Where: Student Union

t

t

$7.00pcr __ _
o,.., ..... .,,p&MoL•.Pd.
- -,. We um.176-2299

Telephone Service Reprtl8!3Dtatiwa for our Amherst Call {;enter. Our

RepJ'e!lentative will be C)D campus accepting applicatione and resumes.
We can offer you a �t-part-time OeJ>Ortlinity, so stop by and cheek us out!
'

.

-

.

.

-&e you there! Call us if you can,'t he there: 636-2160
ICT G'roup, Inc..
251 )olui Jamee-Audubon Pk:wy.
Amherst, NY 1'*228
, ....

636-�20 .

Fax:
���up.com
. ..

-JflflJJIV

-...............

"'7•-11-n-:i,.or
........ .., iJSCf'Ac.aJI 210
AUD! Jody 0.wiaati. 1300
EllnoodA\llt.a.. 142:12:orfu
k>il7M2)4.f'!> .....-.-.

We have a good Job waiting for yoµl The ICT Group, Inc. is no� hiring

• $7an hour starting pay
• $100 sig,;i-on boons.
• Great part-time hours

'Eaporimoed_,._. 1111111t
::.."==-"{�
..

'All students names
included in the Student Di
�ry unle§ the
student requests otherwise.
: To _request your name,�
address and phone number
not to be published, "Visit
Room 306 in the Student
Union no later th.an·
Septmber 15.

.i
i

Ala.YOU
LOOKINGFOR
SOME'l'BING TO
DO TIIAT'S fUN,
REWARDING AND
LOOKS GO()D ON
A.RaUME!
If SO, come to the
VolunteecFairoo
Tuesday, September 15
from
a.m. •
p.m. in the Campbell
SIUdeot Union Lobby.
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13 Weeks
Of.School
To Go

Support
Buffalo State
Athletiee

Bengals open season against Robert Morris

Mike 7.appia ',,,,med 1998 .Sporting_ News pre-seasOTJ, AIZ..American punter
• Jcnylloycs.
bandlMCSICblastyeat:·
IUmSIOthcl-pd>isseaonos
Ondefemc,hlllbocl<Ardlie
• Lelldin,theofrcmeforthe·
On&hcdefcosivclineasr.art· well as·junlor kicter'Nict· WlllftlfflUCfisontnckro�
Oakland Ralder1lm e.u•, ca,.
Be.t1gals will be sophomore ipgrolccouktgotosophomoR:s OePaola..- �.
·
"'Robert Morris isoncohhe recr rushina record of 2..908
eenp fans ie• out your._� Cbris Henry who JoeMalecki. N'tck Runco orJon
B'!/l'alo Stao, _Colkgc T
..hlrts. posted ror 1,346 yatdsand J2 �Ginni. c:l&me plsy will deter· best....,,, on our ,chodulc," yardl. W...oamal:cr bx 1,711
mine Yf'no g� to ketp lM fO!e, said Boyes. 11,ey'te - e.q,10:. )'ards i n two taSOftS With (be
hMs.pon; .poms and pr:pare 10 I touchllowntlast setSOn, •
"
si¥Ofooibllheara.•.1heyJ(ewt)' Cokimals• ....,. ·
ICftalon.s.r.rday• I p..m.tt
Sophomore
cailbacb saidBoye&.
Junior ,,comcrback Brian weJJ cotlCbcd �are.�-,...
CqycrFJddastbcBengakkid:· Shawns-tcsandDionFocndoc
lnordert0�tbe8enpls
off the 1998TootbalJ season ... a,cblckinlhe lineupa.Jongwith Hillman returns and outside gressiYC,ddmaivcty.Tbc:rcisn'I ha-.c &o be re.ty to dcfmd Cvlhll
_.,...
SIi)'
thi,
is
e,ythiOJ
and be....., lo wbal
• ogaln!I lho- Monjs Col· the Benpl's top IMC,_;..,. liocbaeten Jon Ctvmley and an_
.
. kgc Colonials. p1oitu.• they.,.doing.Boyos
lllld..
I"' year, Mite Zoppia, Graig Aaron W<>loozyn should make their -and ..
'We haveto have ml of our
Robert Morris. guided
This ye. will be the. sec> Dina and Derek Baker. Dina is IOl"DC'blg paayt for tho" dcfemc.
oad.ln • row lJ,a Ibo 11<nga1s· • 1997·'0TB college dMsioo
-Wearuliulebityoonaon byfonncrNewYorlcktsooech qllndmwdl-.......,llldoikd
have-t'accdtheColoo'- in tho scccndleamA.1.t--Amc:rican.
lhcdcrcnsi'f'Csidc... aid8oyes. Joe Waltou, was d,oseo co win andw ecan'1hlve-,ndd"ues.
SCUOA opcnu. Robert Morris
Thirdycll'llet:Jc�l.a.Ca ..Bvcry.ou 11p lhere·has h•i:l its third unighl nonht.utcon- Ic's kind of Wait and ICC how
defc:aled BSC 3S:.23)ul year, and,....... Nldt VillundCarl plentyoC ..
�Ourl\iek· fen:noetitlebythc�
lhiapan:goinglOgo. lt'abutlhisisa_ncwpmcand•new �lofinishofftheotrensc inJ. ,aame sh ould be, very
Swtlng ror the C.Olonials lhe�andeoechea.,oodor
offensive lfne wlll bo cen1er bed. retet IO lhc silUldons I.hat
$CISiOO.
roe lhe Bcnpls.
s&roag."
The Bengals Who we.re
1bcde(�wh.ichkistsiA
..-Mike Zappia. ECAC up- Adam 1liennailn. guard Mite. presentthcrmclves'"stidBoycs.
ranked second in the uJ)SUtC or it$ s.tattcn will soc the return 118leNew Yort'flJ'Sl leam all--star Melnyk. �I-northeast confer•
'The game starts at lp.m.
New Yodt pn,-suson fooeball of�defensiw, Jaekle and 1998 SportiOI News pn,-. cncoleflcocklel!onl<Fnleyand
pollan:eoocllcdonce�by Tnost/fat.Seifenhod39tael:• ....ooAl�Americanpun<crre- · tlgb1ffldAmonlllnod.
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The Bmfalo State College
Men's Cross Country team

..

is looking for menJntereeted in
running ibis season. Anyone who
�
is interested should contact
· .
Coach Ramoe at
877
"'5413.

r

The Baftido State �Hege
Bow�Club

is looking for talented
bowlenw
An f(!ne who is interested
'
should contact
Coach Beary Allenbach at
.
877-4074.

:
:·
• Sq,t.s

football 1998-�
Robert Morris CoOqe

·

-...,.."8,;...,.

, I p.m.

,UDlffl'illy o(,R.ocha<er

J p.m.

at AdriaD Collqe
<

I :30 p m.
.

�.<:&--hie) •

• Oct. 3
: �Oct.to

I p.m.
• 1:30 p.m

RowuUDl-1.

l p..m.--

.,,_�1:30 p.m

Ocl. 17

atSLJolua._

Oct. 24

·at.ltnn Collqe

2 p.rn.

Oct.JI

W�&Jdr�

I p.m.

Nov.7

Fopd ser-vice hopes to sigh
.long-term contract with
Facultj-Student Assoc�n

Buffalo State College
.

·Sepe. 12 -

.

. Marriott .survives first week
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Operation Vacuum Cleaner: installment two

£nee,.,&NMr:

The state of comnnter

Ii�today-

Thccmpl,asisooccmpdCnisbo,pd>escdayswhco •
co 1ncd1JC1tiooal (OUftdatiOft. Thc:rc are very fc.w busiDC$$CS left
that do not Ulllt comp,k:n to facilimi' some pct of their liiusi·
ness. Yet oomputet classes arc. aill optioaal in coUcao ud che
pcn:eotlge of compur,,s IO -... i!l)he pode school$ aod
blgl>scboolsloday 1s-11;.,.
' Led .. !he facts. !he ....... colkge suodeol-days is
«peclOd to be prof,eicot oo IBM-p,lible .......... ud UI
$OfflC propvns. Maeit1tosh. lf it b:n'l � to ti.kc SOJ'Msort
of compw:rclass I.ftcollege udthe f
lCilitics i:o the high IIChoob
support gomp.,ltr elm: as a spcciaJ. bow .cati we o:pccl �·
aduftstobccompctitivcintoday's�ylltvuoedjob
martdT
The argwne:111 has surflCICCI dw computcrJ are a 1ypical
-podUcld>escdays.ldlsoc,,,ewllhlhll-.�
visiou _, vidcoc:assc:ae ruorder', are • cocmnon household
· iecm,bid iDmiddle class homebolds1M
priot
of a pcnoaalCCIID-

=-:

::'c1o��t':=1c,(�
�
o
�\:""...=:!7.t:o u:.C.W:1:...�
i
I

=!'�
wonpboc?

:';'I

•

•

1n diliaoftheArbiliooJ:onas-y foe�w thcom
puler>,
,l>c'B�........,.._- - (oc

-i•

PC=�c11edlballhc.i'aboott.ileroct�11e
rutodB..trolo-43.i••.iur,,q,ol!heSO"nt(IOl,.;,,,r,
•,
cities.

1 U::��·:S:�=�c::,

ul'ldc::r tbea,c of 130tae we ialldq secrttarics.. hcnniu hoobd
oo!he�s,t.�1Nj<>rsot!he�col�?
Eilbcfwaythemle·of.� hr.ency bu to lmpr'OYO.
M... foadioa-be� ,o-...,. - blgl>
sd>oolsud.....uoi-,iticsadcolkp10bemodinp,rdlo,,
ingupdarcdi,-msudhirillgimcruc:ton:who�iol.J»

new�� ·oo impr<Mt1("tbe·,icase ofudinoioe�u.
dly. � o1 Olar gndWIIC:S win r-Uld ii�10 sec•Job whco'
!hey fialshsdlocl.
'
Acalfdit1g 10 OIWidJ, IMI:. di:ttdor of infom,adoo aierviccl
ud l<dlDolaaY,Bull'olo pul>UeKhooh cloa'I reqw,. -
.skUJs or ecst f« eompusa- lllet'XY 811d if SSC doc,a't tcqWr c
computctlilmlcyellh«,wlll,...iu....beprq,oro<1"""'..
ing the oompctitivejob martet1 Orwill acotleeocdueatiofl SOOCI
be eqyal « eveo uscbs oul uia i,enOft wbo is advucod Lil the
... "'-.,..,., liknC)I?

- --

A.C.li(ano,itt1Etlly,r

The ReU>rd Publishing Schedul�

Sep-bcr
1lwy
'l\x,day IS
Friday18
Tu<sday22
Friday-ZS
Tucsdayl9

Tucsday)
fridayl
friday6
Tuad,y6
Tuad,ylO
Friday 19
• Wednesday 14 FridayI)
Tuaday20
Tuuday 17
FridaylJ
,Friday20
'l\x,day 27
FridayJO

'l\x,day I
Friday 4
Tucsday8
�ylS

r--

--u -

Byc..t-

""Buffalo State College under attack

rradonsome.nialbldemhi'f'C..
P"UICtndforemost isOr. Phillip
S&ID Mari.a.Thttcb 00pc:non
who CateS more •bout students
hcR:a18llffaloSt.11edwahc.'11rnc
Illalimebehos foqj,t (orsw
deMsaod hu bemavocal voice
ooan .admi11i1Ct'Uioo with us,..
fiicodly(...;.Qdaollb......
ha...e we maoyor USO'• employ·
ee:s such as Dave Mini.etaod
l>avolladdad,whOn,ccodyldlfor
.
•-c,ppon,lai ry

Pul,ap-·-·

lies 08 campus IR ill ,aderpaid.
-cd.ml�po,
(CISOd. Te.chi•& IllBSC is-r.,.
&omo,-,icibmllDOD)'of
our pn,(caon #C pwa l8ttor
8COCS'I cofflMCriaJsmdou&ducd
ofl',co,uppllct. I .....,&IY urp: !he
colkge..,.llspn,{euonwilh!he
rcspectlhcydes<tve,ochenrise
how wUI we be,1ibleIOmaiQWn
the fflCIWC bayoaad llhCll'l'IOre
�pn,{caofflOBSC.
l wouldli\:o10wr11>oP l')'.10'"lly -i•f !he IOpic$ r..
dlsc,,aod.lhaw:lllleadodlDOD)'
Bull'olo Swo (oocboll ,-. (or
!he lasl rwo ye,n. Uaf..-ly,
c:tucco......-k.lmn�&olltlend
mat1ypmes \h1s, year. But twr,
time l have gone I havt}>«-•
......i,00-..,.:1 .....,i,..
urae every uuclcat. flCWty. and
staff tntmbu IO,cl outllldscca
� sometime. Por yc,n we\oe
had apu11CU11 and I be&��
,6ould be bcovily IUJlijo<1ed. 'II•,
r... cror-...Jadaaoodtime,
y
,owh �-_r,:arBa,pls,
:- .·�:-�

Todoy
!he "Special
.... of
Fcn,e" - .. ...., _
lhobums.
A, menlloritJI before, the
,.... will bo - of -1oyecs
o/dlCI ADi&Mioa.teWCt, ad biP,
,way�ol-N<w
Yodt. Ooly !he beetof Ibo batwill
qaollly. Vk bock - 9S I""
ce11t out or coatc:ntioo by $imply
DOt allowinluy wife t>Qdot,

=���:i;
-

poroca1willjoin!heSpcclalJ;c,n:o,
dcdicltcd 10 fvlfillifllt:'ff:l'Y bum's
risbt to life. liberty and ,:,msuit or

shit out of some bum for a "'tooo
Violation... wUI be: driUed into
everyooc'a tniq.
llocbnmlpouadpyswill
work• lelml eoca.fOtCCtherub
the bums au.1st follow. Coutatll
nr:tio COGQt:l.betwceD the two is
..qoirod rorawu..... el!'ICia,cy.
Here's•� conw:nllioo lftao
�situldoa:
Tncktr: "Wtkbt l�c:omo la
Wilcbl 10...
Oroo..Dd guy: ..Herc.. Home,.
buc,o,i,.· .
Thicker. ''I thiak rvc got an
utJde: bncckt remover io Scaor"
Four. He l:lasft't mowd in houn
udJ'matll'lirig:10_p:tarunysig
a». 1,·, � neat,tbcCOfDCf o(
Broadway and Cutral, about
twenty� off the rmd ...
Gf'Olmd pt: °1'm ODil"1bc
groundpytlO:$,to the site. with
Si.l'ffiS hllri•S, ffe�lhcde$
tiDl&ion udtpprOeChcstbcICCftC.
Gnxmdpy:'T ..localtd!he
person in questioD. He's delld.
Rip mol1is bas td ID aad rues
are all over cbc pberc. 1 s:aw kids
NMiaafnon!hebody.llbialtyou,r
'(-rsipol_ &om_uyu,,
to pt, • souvenir."" 'Ibo �
wwld--oofmda,.;,,
ab1e replacemcol butn. For ex•
ample., someone from aa over•

After !he Fcn,eis_bled.
C'«t)OOOWilllOll>rougl>ri
trairli.ftg designed to1ellCb ltills in
bumhandlillsud klnbt.s to live
by!heSj,cciolFor= 'UIOCIO:"Y ou
better wc:.ar glove.a: ·cauie be
could've-shit bis puts". ·
Tho men ikilJcd rccnaiu will
ud .-;..,..
.,.ac1-1tr.,.....,wilh.....,.
...... ia Cea
... Troddng. """'
bumswillbcdoocly-Spo,
ciol skills will be leomcd, IIOCb os
howlOtdl if Mlnklctaccld mod
in tnlemg. has bceD remo'V'Cd.
Lowu atilled people .will·
...... !he pound - They'll be
l'dbblOITIOVCOOIOlhcnaki
tho front liae 1vy1: mu a.nd
WOlbCa -.ho mast deal wilb the ud repladooa enforced by the
force . 1berc b Oftly ODC lhiDig i
bum CUI not do andtb11t is 1n1tc a
Thcqolctat woys.. _,bar'i a z-v-. ...............
t bc -. willb esoac t1'IW apin latioes tR defillled mall)' diffatol
""Y"
I, A bum fM)' CIOI ki:YO hist
ens before you _, ticki111 the bet usipod ZtlOC ••,. time .

...... bum-..

=:':=,=

��rr;:....�"'1:

---

2. A bum mast be out or bed
aod roemins tbc aereetso loi1£rin1
UlddeuU114"ri•ahislh<rmft
time.
3. Nooocmay removcahcmiOg
bnodd.
,
4.Bums ml.lit keep Cbcu KC10n•dcanas pcmiblc.Eac:b bum
will be c,qwppccl willl • ...,,...
polccrmlt,oam! ....baw:d>esc
items on1hc:ct persons at all limes.
Howclc:ut.atcetor'islQbctq,t
willbeot!heclitcmioftc,(!heSp>
�ial Poree mcmbcn policillg lMl

•*

-·

S. No ooe is allowccfio a bw
dwing!heirshift.Bartenders wil1
be ea-pc,cw,d to narcoutmy wiy.
ward bums.Al'llibuse wi01icpre
sc:ribcd co anyrepeatolJccden..
These olfCMCS I oomcitlllle a
zooc violuion 111d will <& dcah
widl by the fflt1hod mctWODCd iD

�:!.,!/it2=:!.°r..

=

will be givn a slcd,ehammer. •
b�rodt ud. pisloLThey will be
n,quired IO bus<,ock for 2.4 hours
or they C:aD&hootmcm:seiw:s. Ewa
lhougl> 1h11;, !he oll'odol puAish
m cnt, maay times I.be Special
Forcewillju:sa by• ass ..-btppins
.. somcl>ody "' .... --
·"" money. Thja ,till will be
""P' by, or......_ lbc Bolfolo
polk,edq,ortmeot
1'bi.i concludes tbc Special
Foroc� � di OClll wcct
wt...-'Ulcnsboutdicbmefils
orduprocnm.thowwrc 'llpt,y
(ord>c-clo!noll;ioa,

Commuter Council:

we're still alive and kickin'

Everyone wbo read TA,
RfflHd 1asc.,._-.11,ceo,...
mlilkf Council b opcncing whb
out I budl(:t this yeat. What CY•
Cl)<lftOSIIOUU>bowlslholwc
wen·t k&das lhll keep Ill doWft.
Ovct 1hc: summer we U1cd
rcboiLdiog our cqanizatioo ud
havo more fl'lClnbtn thu Jo the
prmoasfowyan.Vki.
....·,
bcaidk 1'bissummcrwe'w: Md
!he co1r........ opca. poroci
p,IOll ia-m!s..ca.ia
SU. e'l'OIIS, and we'resull going,
0.Sep,. 18, ,.,.. 3:00 -7:00
p.m.Oftthelhitd Root o(theSW
dent unKlo we'll be holding '*A
SliceofBulfaloS-." C-ud
gdpu:za.pop,mlpal
mc:at for simply doaating•new or .
ptly used ehUdte-llS. book to
"Projcd F.LLOJLT." boob!or
kids.
Meet your scudent
Otplliuliolu.somelllblea � still
available.c:on&ld "' "'
box.
Ouriog Beopl husea.. ihea
Wei&dHcaltbC.COkfwillbcjoin,.
.., ... ia the kla,c r« u e�,.
flt&it1formaticioalscries�to-

our-�

wadYOU,!hellolroloSC.O.Cof.
kg<'This yew. r« the rat time lit
S yctn,. the Commuw Coacil
will be ftlll'dliogio the hoimeconto
... pond,.
W,c, arc also ruMiq a 1oto

_Ow_.,_...

rrom ou, omcc las, yu,,. alld
rra.tty. � miaa: lbc bia or
-,c rcet�. We'relootiqfor
anewJosowhich will bcmore,q,
n::selllUCivcoloure.&eilioc11CWrole
in lho eamp.d oornmmliry. Sllb
misdoas to lbc k)Jo caatat will
I>\......... C<,mnmtt Couocil
i.o.p,,.. OnNov.12.4"riagB<n
!he
logo
ooata1 wiU be uoouncal aod a
SSOgifi"'1iflcltc,awwd<d10!he
,
wiooiogffllly
S...,byd>< ........... , ...
cup of ooffce. 111d suy ud cbaL
New memben arc alway• w cl•
come. 1he Coffee LoPp is lo
cated i• the Campbell Swdcol
Uak>o rm. 308, off the Firc:sidc

pl-.

.........

-llf-

Welccmxboct. W.-lor·
wardtoseci'Ol)'OO.

CUDpes Chaos· is a hew $CC1ion of TM Ret:Qrd dedicated to the oo--campus organizations who WO\lld like to see their funcliOns advenised. 'Thb section is
open to any OCJ_ani:r.alion .and club and will be printed every issue.
If an organizacion or dub would like to be ach•ertised drop information off at TM Rt.cord in Casset)' 1()1). Be sure to give infonnation before deadline! For the
'Tue:sday paper, ha't-e it in by 3 p.m. on Friday.For t hefriday
"
paper. have infonna1ion in by 3 p.m. on Wednesday.
Thanks.
111< Record Sl4jf

Office of
International
Education l!""ounces:
"'E't'Cf)'lhing YCMI Wt.AtcdTo
Kftow AboutStlldy Abtold.
B111 Didn't KnowToMlc"'
from 12:IS to l:30p.m
ooSq,c. IS
i11 lhe B!lllcr Library Room 210.

....

Ca'b�W: ts
t
Gene!"'i incerest miidlngs
at3p.m.oafrii:lays
inRoom 419 or theSwdmt
Union
'Jt i$1'lCJlnc:cesllr)'tobeol
Caribbcaft clesicenl tojoin CS<?·
A.A.M.E.N

dJC
'"St���:���
from 12:lS to 1:30p.m
onSq,t.17
in OtYClaod Hall Room 418.

AfricooAmcricao-'
Em�. . c:crdially invites·AfricnAmcrican nwes to 111:U:Dd • iAfom1,11.
'tiooalmcdiJlg
To be bdd from 12:IS io 1:30
Musical chalrs today
PJft. oo Sepe. IS io 0--.
In Union quad
Bui!<fi•.JRoom33:IB
A.AMEN ll a lUIJPOCI .,oup a1
s.,.......i by Alpl,a Omep Z<u
ButrlloS-CoJleae"'
<:o-ed Pnacmity
purpc>ICblOllllowAtrica
Sip up under 1M teDt ifl lhe
UOUOftquad. Thopmc;, Umltod AmcnQn males 10 .cblowled,e
.. d,e font so people. u people
.............lues
are oot present by 12:1s p.m..
l
ll)day ,poU will be forfeited ..
oslbey.......,.�dll.......
io.........,hipcr-.
�.oathewaitioglist.

..........--uperi·

Back to scbool ...Back to work!

Now that school is becl<in_sessioo, im't it time to tbiok about� ajob?
Do i:ou have besic � liud communication akills'I We have good job
_
weiling
for you! The ICT Group,, � •. a ladcr in the tclaervices industry
is now hiring Tdepbooo Service� for oar Alnhcnt Call
We can ofl'er you a great j,art-time, flcxt'ble opporumitr.
• • $7 an hour
poy
• Paid Trainin&
,
• Must work 3 W<dcdays plus I weekend shift.
• Profeai<>oal - enviroomalt
llO Sipoo bonus
• • °"!l'experia,ceforyour�I
For� comidenllioo call '36-2ta. Or mail, fix. or� .......,..,
. JCT Gro•p, Jae.
,. 251 Jobn JllllleS Allduhon Pkwy.
Ambont, NY 14228
Fa:636-2020

swuo,

ea:..,

Sam Hoyt offers
internship

�·--·
�-pdoMlc-ts.

these pat iacerns are ffllplo)'cd in
fdds ofSo-�joumallsln..
,...._,..,......

AU<ml,lymcmbc, San, Hoyt
�BulfololGnodbbod)isofT«
iDg compceiti� illUfflShip posi..
liortsi11 his B.tralootrlCIC (or-Ult

Hoytis-..,modVIIOd .....
dcra for die ran scmcs:ca-M Wll'll
to lc#II about the kcblMive �
ccss.An iftlffll"i dwes would ht·
cludei:s:suc��
CUI ... droe community OUI•
rcadl,media...iau-lqisloli,e
......... """,-.aJoK,ccdUlia.
Interns abo have lbe oe,po,tunity
.. --d,c.....-oflm
staff, bnMdco lhcir OOOtac:l bases
Mdto-lbolrp-ol"""""1
t'tSUmC.SinccflfSldeclediD 1992. .
more thlP t6$ ttudcllts bavw:: in
t.emcd in Hoyt•s offlCIC. May ·or

Hoytsoid,"lnoodnio<lvol<d �
ir.sividualstolllSUlcnyolf1«1Uff •
with • wide am, or 1cs'is.J.atiw.
d'1ties because my awf is small I
rely oo IClldmu to 0http pcd'onn
my job Md.._,.i dfco<i¥dy 10
lhenocd:solmy�lcn,.
}'
groundwh:>is�ialeam- ,,._
iognaorcaboal thclegisbli� po,,
"'
cas 10OQIWlaCt my districloff')CC, .
Anyone intcrcited in the
�to.work-in. ruc.1)11Ced
omco sc.ttJn s should c:ontac,
DcnlJC Hutey or Sam Hort'•
dis&rict off;ce M ss2297s for an
intctvicw.

___ __ ..
....,.

Leaders�p'Training
Attention: Officers & interested studeo.ts
Oea&c a posicivc tq:;nninC rortlle oew ICIIICSICf
.. ca iftfonm&o
·
tttar�M�Poll•
"Discow:tdlcl..ctOerW.cbio'"
&pcrimc:c1bc BlllfaloS:C.Collilioe BuildirlcTeam d..
�widlocherlkaff'aloSUkC,ollqe�lcaden
At 3 p.m. on Sept 11 and at 9:45 a.m.ohSepti2,
in�Social Hall
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Urban areas leaning
towards bike use-

-body
..
:
Shtaidlbe"'-"'"'""blqde,11 .....-IO
AudlOt Ouy Oltdnc< uid l'!IO-<lle ...cm ' t .......
chat bicyd<S'we .-:sine u 1
'cities dltoapmtl,.. ....,_
..
-., .....ottoday'•ay .. -..- .... bi·
·
qdeluafcsmot_..ioo.
problems
a...i-wd iadleuticlc Aa.._a.oldlllll-.
, "When Cities TIU Biqdes S..- ' Colo.
In lloulde<, lllero.,. bite
riously"in-Wstdichalput·
dngbic)'clcslO'WOrtoaoldpro- i-sc,oroodlmdwhiclelmmt
duc:esavill8$fll>dsudlbcadilUI yidd1D�llldbicy,:fim
- oir fll>d nolte pollution. • - desi""""1! pedeMrian
bcL1Cf land uso, less coogci1Jon ccossill8$, Tho cily�ldet
',and lower heallh co,U.
oho pcovidcs ....... �
Oudocr says that regudog 1bit.,.
city
the abort dally trips chat many f0< ...-U IO""'• docir own
Amc:ricaostateinthcircar,&0bi· lciJWC.
cycles h., ...,
...
1 idv'an!IJC•·
Seven! studcnU find l\)cal
Gardner uid thal 40 perccn1 of raicleflts also uic docir bicy,:lcs
tripsin theUnitcdSlMUaretwo as their form o(�.
miles or shorter.
BSC swdcnt £no Col1.iet oftctl
..Cycling cou1d climin.ate usesbetb!CYC:1cal0getl01Chool
t0me.ofthcacsh0d.. lir•P°'lluting i.nstetd.of drivi_.ng or walki�
..J get exercise and I don't
trips;• Wd Gardner, citing cstimates that 90 percent of-cmiJ.- ha� IO spend money on ps Md
.
sk>tlS in a sevcntniletriparcgcn• pa,tc:ingpcnnits. . said Collier. 1
e:ratcd in the first mi)ebc(orc the also like&o pat ta)' bicycle right
_ outside the building wheie my
engine warms up.
llieydcu,ein police"dc:part· class is."
,menu is also on the rise. Public
Local resident Kenneth
S>J'eiy Depu1mcn1 or Burralo Ctadlot, ,..l,orideshi11>k!ydc 10
SU.. Col lege his been using bite miles round trip IO"""' each day
said. "1t's bcUCf" for you and ihe
pauols for two years.
Offiou Marilyn Nuc:e said. aivironmem and ii U'f'U you a
"Biltepauolopcnsupcommuni· 1c<or,-y."
cation and gcu us clolu IO lhe

�_,,_die

-B7

ReNC:ca

Ett1e,1ainme11,

Gaunt/Cosmk
Ps,cltosl
.NJuhvilk Puny
Coney hJaod Hi&h, New Yortc
. Ciry
April 2.S, 1998
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Weigel offers
"
parentingclasses '
ByJ--'
Wci1d HftJJJh Cattt'":
Patents arc DOI provided with
iutn1cdoos aft.ct havi:nJ a baby
Hd often are uQcenain about
pom,tiaJ ......_ lo ,uppo,t ofd,
feccive palUltiog and witb the undcnuadmJ INI "'""""'' ... be
diff'�WeiplllcollhC<olawill
be offerio.s rrte Bw.11 Fuson 11),o
n....,..Childm,loc. wo,bhops.
By pllticiplling in £PJC.pw·
ctllS with chiJdren in each 1ge
poup will have aa oppommky co
develop coDOdence ia their
pwealiQJ ckiUs and upllld \heir
.....1¢,1.
The fitll in a tcric:s, of work·
st.,.. ror percnu, o( infuats ud�
toddlcn will be held .. Weisel
llcollb
Oft Sept 22
IJ'dN..... IOOc:1.29.-...gs
will be held on 1\acsday• and
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lbedlllslObeiwtW:Wmusic. W-llh
.'lOi,.dl ....,......_lbe_ ....aoa1.olowc::oofcn:.:e.t10
4-)'s. llldicDCCS Call Hperincc
•l•ost uytbi•s lbcy wa,u
-.,ioa.--1. pap. - people had ..... _, cay .accas to
olloflbcboods,"he...S.
YICQUC.S-lbe:
Aweetend-cosusi,,
"hie
Traar...- Cole, lhe Bijou a ,iagle-day - is $8.
Grillo, lbca.-Thcotrc. Club
Conlemlce bcodqaarters
Marcella ud the Pearl $1rcct are below tbe 'lnlfamado<e
Cuc
a, 622 Noia SI.
Ibey ... -..-"'

._,_.... -.-
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Featu�

a
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Party for Redheaded ·
-J
. Stepchild's CD release:

-

ReciJ!e ·. ·

Margie's Tortellini �oup,

"Town� COlllllry:OM hll1tdnd pereint live"

And the experience YOU can gain
workin1:on the student news
papel"'WIIIJustlfy the time· -·
·spent. If you enjoy
�
expressing yourself with
written words - love the ring of a �
well turned phrase or a clearly
expressed idea - The Record
is THE extra curricular
activity for YOU.
The·Record Office Is in
CASSETY HALL ROOM I 09

---�----

.., .P.oetry�

,..Planned Parenthood�

Leave yo.JJ
with one
quick thought

..., c:1 Buffalo

a Erle eoootv, 1nc. ·

+eirtllCNtrll
+�Te111
+ STD&fflYlnts

·-,... .....-

B1Dooa!Mo.tlam<>ft
R«ord Co,urib,,1<,r

._...e.....

+ M11tSer,k:11
+ £411e11ioei

...,..,....;
. .,_ot_.

Whik I li¥C out my cblh

--·-·-1¥•1111"-

Plcldi.n-, iQ$UIC eo chclrliiue game
l.clds me 16bc lheoaJybbme
Let me OUI ol lhesc bricks in the
wall

�

831-2200
'-1 dilld 11tlpt tl8 tfl-,.,r flr1t 11aiL

Qulot,--lforll>e-..-

I've 1CC11 lhc empire rise than fall
Mypu•J"°'Y $Uy
Wipodll.l,inu"ssias-•MY .,,
Stuck 1J> I plul

SflfDllff INCIAL WITH TNII AD

l"IIOI.OCAlDISI
'Sl7MailStreet(at the Mah'Anhnt Mello Sq,)
'MmbledonPlaza,WestSeneca 675-1012

$44S--for........... ol q-911/98& 5131199
Opon ......-11�
cd:718-874-7700•-9pm71-1
WE8: ..........com•EIIAIL:Mi• d1 •• MMwAOffi

E� I c:111·' 1 Wldcr1UDd.,
WiUlli¥CIObcdleti1QJ
,..
Catiitbtttuclhall:ml'lcrclOJi-,:
Isthisold . DCW world a meus
.. end

+

'°
$1250
FUNDRAISER

Orwill lcndupUvingwitbfrads
How many days will thck fjj,UJ
provMle

--·
--

a.110., .............

.........Y
....._c6.po.-... ll._.ll't,._-.
a. ...... ll.....
NO ......... NOlddta..
HO......... CIII ...

lsittNCthalweallba"Cj�dicd
My community c:aUcd borne
I....Q,ameh:appil yalool:
Days�like motlths

l-11tOfJ2,,(1521a6S.

And moalhs are lite years
Everyone l bow has their re.ari
How CaA I wift, how can J lose
p� 1 should to'�.10 lhe
..
y
hc.av �

ATIENTIO
STUDENT
RENTERS:

Thcmc:ssilhisriplin(RJG1oryou
Please Id me be pil1or the atW
Wilhdtawal �pi&mebd in hell·
Glad 1 had help 10 � wbc:Df
fell

· HAVE.ALREADY
CHOSEN THE BFSr
RETIREMENT SfflBM.
• TIAA-CREF.

N

you having prob
lems with your land
lord? Getting ripped
0117 Fmdoutwbatyour
Are

rvecaulfflmys,etrqaiftf.romaM
LcamiQJ lO Corsive iscasicr said
But if lhc dogs ooopcrate
Thc wof1d wiU be a peaceful A*
Lei me Im< ,ou wilh ooe quiet

"'°"""

OVER ONE MILLION
OFTHE·BFSf
MINDS IN AMERICA

righlS are! Stop by the
Teoanlis RjghlScable in

'

the Student ·Union

Attention
Students
·!!!
.
r-:-

LobbyOIiTuesday,Sep
tember 81hfrom 11:30
am -1:30pm.and speak

with a representative

'

Pleased be �vised that textbooks will not be available from the bookstore after Sept. 14
If you have not yet onler"1 your books, or need additional textbooks, you may order and,
·
' purchase them from

Barnes & Noble

from Housing Opportu
nities Made Equal.

W

bea it� to pwulLQC • comf'ort• world (b.ted,oa auet.a ��.
able r,;,..., Amoria·, boo, ud
TodaJ'. Tll\A-CRl!P can hdp you
l,rigMt.c tum to the � TIAA-CR.£.F.
Khieove �n more of your fut.ancu.l goals.
.
From tu:-deren-ed a.1uuUbel ud lR.Aa to
Wilh over $2lO billion in uaeu u.odtf
�mttllt. we're 1hewotld't la.rgett
mutu.al f',uwlt.you.1l ftad the flexibility
ttti.tttnent .,..ttut. the nation', ludtt in
and caoitt you aited. bacucl by a �n
-·-·udwow,wbdm- b;,,o,yc1.,..r..-.�1ow
;.,c1.....c1i><+ .. ..i........._...i.. �-• ...i.,...i..._.-, ••
ud nlutd r..&dt.
ponooal .....;...
Plad 0.. PorY� y.. c.;,c-o,
To lean. ..:,n about tM wond'• fft'"
For 80yeat"&o TIM-CREF Ml introdlK'C'ld � __.coAIDtl'ic.'1 long,,- ffl.lC'rtteirc.cot � talk to OM
of our...,;,.-, p1ao..._ ._ ..
,_ pluolac .....It. w
• ....,......i ,i..
1.IIOll8GJ7H. 0,. ..._ d. ,peak to
ponablc pe
..............i ti,. variable
..-;,,,. ud popeluiztd th< ..,.,, wo«p< OM clywr .......... f"...t -wl,y.
ol MOCS inYl'Stint f'or NCiN1D111t, In f'acc.
wl,,en it COdln to � fot �.
rut minm tt.i:ok alilr.t',
we� thei ..,.._ stioclt a«ou� in the

..

-

-.. ...,.It:'
____

_,.
Women's soccer
starts season 1-1

n.uatallOOIS
1-loaforlloobeat1*1-;c.
dl.,.,.?Loot.ofw'iber!Pan�
holn,fulllimepcy.-
,a;ptiooslO_..� ..
professiou1 yel casual •�

..,...._

____...

Girls defeaud by Keulca, bul bounce
back against RIT

By-·-

-9-20t'S.10. (-...iwfts

:_-;o�'li..�

foeJorinac. Di.al America Mal'tec·
ing�3576

��

WAUDJW.unt.r.SS
0,..,-. r.r-. No ex-.
perie11ee lleCClsat)', will traio.
ffourty wage, DO tippiag. Appl y
2330 Miplc: lliCW l'rallsil tall
CoUcaut6&9•197.Shifts: IJ:O()..
.2.1Xlpm or 3:IS.7:00 pm.

The ButraJo_SWc Colle,e
womea's IOCCel' team.. wbo an
lootiooc1<>m,po,<oo lolt,-'14l2 - - lbdr 1991 ....
pmammaposirne-.'J'be:,mmc
mdtlObcoc--d
i-., 2-1 11 bomc i_,
tlwbdoa -byXcobCol
....4,0IDlhe __..SI<wdlylol'<otL
ladle ...... _.lCtlly
Kratntt, Missy SJIYfllet, lea

«.

All"'*""
ud�,....,.,.....,.,....

TUrollSNUDID
Must be - JORUNT
Elmwood·Ambcnt area. Cleaa!
or va,d m1de1u whb a sttoog Remodelcdl 2---.,. '91'11koowlocfge ia lbe subject area. uces, ca,pcr. po,tlq. DO pell.
haYC a GPA of a least 3A tad $?75.00plus.�7 .
pcmcssaCCUcot�
slcills_ Forapplicllioos.plea,e'""' 10RUNT
Sroall2bodloonl�
b y Soudtwiog Rm 730.
"l'l'liaocel$3SO.OOp,,.....m plol
n.. ELMS r ...
,_;.g t,n.e,. utililles.Soalritydq,ooilr,quiml
cby,9-S-98duri.. Bcap1Paai,c. . CalJYlm11877416()1.
&lli111k:ralledpleuctaeod.. �localed ac 219 ia the Stuckat JBm'Oom !'IJt.AvaillticSept.l�
-side;
Uoloo.Our�-i187S- Clca. folly
4534. The BusiatU maaager's 3 blades from RidmOld Ave. 10
po$itioo ls:stiUavailabk.Soir)'00 , min. From campus. Lona A sbort
ate intttaltdplcasesaop by. Bml- term lease •grec.•ea1s av.it� !
........_is a paid pooitioft_
O...C.occup<d.$350.00iodall uulilies. 883-47SL
Chi� care MlCdod for two
childcn l aod 6. 'lffd,cllys I:JO.
4:tXI. Elmwood:A"C9UC#CI.Mml
have owo car. $6..50ihour plus
miJeago. Call Debbie 883-SSlS.

fin-

_..s___ _

�ursday, Sept. 10 .
Noon, Union Quad.
Spohsoted�by:
Alpha Omega Zeta Co-ed fraternity
YO.: mustsi;''.up'under the �l in the union quad. The pnie is limiled to
• the fint SO people. Uyouaie not .,._ru by 12:IS on lburiday, Seplefflber'
y our spot to someone on lhe
10. you
list. _-

IPA

Nowhirl"'mwl:ai"'""""
$7_(ll)"" hour aod Opca 9 to 9 Mo•. - Fri. hid
�y. We tnia. 87�2299 x96S.

wailini

foneii

Tlie Information Processors Association
B,iffak, Stall College

� . Join !P!t

The Information Processors Association

IPA Is a student organization that brl.ngs together
students who share an Interest in computers
or. In a career in computers and computer lnfimnatlon systems.
"O "O JO -t "O "O "O

Here's what we've planned for the upcoming year:
e:, Wekome-Back pizza social
e:,· Monthly lecture series
e:, Trips to local shows and conventions
e, Peer workshops
� Online tutorials on maklng your own web page·
_ e:, E-mail Distribution Help List
0 Opportunities to learn about the latest Job opportµnltles In the
Industry
e:, Free UNIX web accounts of 10MB
� Technology Getaway Tri ps
0 And much, much morel
_·
send

9 9 9 9 9 9 S 9 9
for ft1019 infonnltlon O< IO jolo\.

e:,Nllro o.,,.. Pague • �lllulfol
Set You Soonl
1Mb11US4��

.. ,..._..SKilsBooillod
llldlhe-loplforlralb
c.u.c,e.
Tbe Bcoplscp,-1.... -wil:b ll 6abmenood1Cfflller.

__ ..BSC',.-

c.rieWiMr. wtlollllldc lSsaw:a UI
e

:..:-:.;� =-�
,ave a.911t from 5Cllior £Ueeo
Sblbat..S_Mia_
·-llld--1181ipl
tt,,pmo-..............llnl
.,..___by_
afw:rIDCftdlillllS....-.<A�

.........

asc ... ewodiotlo. ......
lheGrablll..Sbylhemdcl ..

Support
RSC
Athletica

Support
Bengal's
l?ootball

FSA ·considers Qff-campus store

• -'Vicken.oJitim!stic.lJJit,pr�riding
off-campus"tiicaJion benefiJs BSC

-�-

�

ou,, � to sect 10 mo.,;

Thcfacwty-Scudcol"-'>
lion oa Mooday voted uaui
-1y to-lhc l..,;bility
ofopc::nd1111an ofl'� boat-

"""·

I

l

FSA elLCCWve diftdor a.y
V,<kffl ,aid he l>elic,a 1hc FSA
c:ia provide. a betlcr" tuYice IO d,e
(ac.Jtyud.-olll'.«ato

i

""lk CIA providebdla'"ter•
s.....lFSA- vices to. � cmipa:, cw. it.we
caP'f'CU'.C(S
�,_iy
______......:;__
off,ameo,
c oafl•
.,...
dcnoe 1h11
"We
provide
• book
• IO t C
better.services to this
covld be
..akt. -w.
�\ff.:�� . campus even if we are sciR belieYC

can
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nidJ:SA
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off-;eampus as
�
long as. it's ·
reasonably close."
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- Dona C. l'l>po.
Noble'•� ia lO
ffllbapotlLJfwc'rc ....lOlivo
upto-obliplimtopo,idol
��eolbcc::ampus.it't
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._...
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PoUticluMlftO-u·
JWeucd his illeMioll IO 191 • a

UwodS.-- .... •

c-__ ...,.

...... � &hae'••

illg ll I fCllillilily plll to,.. if
vide better
pouibilky.'"
1 e
prices. bet
ter service
ud coa �°" PSA's lbwcy to opcrar,t
daue lO do anoft'-ampm�
.............. co11c
... 1he 1hi•1•
we've al istruaapu1-.- a� rcra�
,.r II a 4 1
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•
IIOr.
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------·:= ..._..
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Whal
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willt-·�!hctillcd
Cbol�--... ___jusl_Cbo
-1,ilityoflhc-aodl
........ _ .... .,..._k
is pYe9todlotic.If. its mcc.ting
oaOct. 1.·
.Barnes 4: Noble Collc1c

-.i.c.........uyd>o,.....n.c_ ..... .,....

lfl"llwilblbe __.,....••
offico.NcwYod< _ _....
!or K. Cad MtCall � ....
COlllrlet09A.q. 31.
la-PSA-·A !KUiiy di-s,.... aod 1
C:OO�SIOl'O.'tllflic:bwooldbc
loc:alcd, inlheMocftComplu..M:

-..Pi....

bdoa-

.11r1a RSA"'WDIOd-to CWll owir
a8byMOCIN'lo ....... eolFSA pn:udeat Michael J. lcge: boobtote for the 11e:1,1 10 Cbodocdr« ..
Camp. wtriic:11 ii located hi
.,_llidNllhcFSAllodlhc
..- .. the IJ'oiood s.,,.
�bidia�IIO&bo� 10 build a 17gx) .-c--f00t ld ditioo 10 lhe Campbe.11 Saadc111 dcots<lo--.
_
-Paul Biok - doclOd FSA
'"Wk• (BSC presideol) UDioL
'ODMay27.tbcFSAfik:dn
Mllricl Morn. lipcd • cootnlCt
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"Vacuum Cleaner''.m

. .. �
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Come to''tiger town' parking lot before the �
games and party with the Non-Traditional
Students Organization. The next game is the
ho�ecoming game on Sept. 26. Kickoff is at 1 p.m.
/{) !Iii / /11/11/;

Barnes & Nobleshould retainbookstore staff
Iamwricioslhis asastudeot.
gra&.cful tor the help I've received
. fromtbc �orestaffavah:Se
fntwcebofcLus.
Due ffl)'
la&cncu and
VESID dcddia:1 to get new cc,m,
puk:f'I five mhweesbcJorcthc Amt
ofthetemeslcr, I've been withoue
boob. Thirty five phone c,alls
laret? No boob! But. the. staff has
bcft& over back.WWI to hdp me.
Tho-.Ms.OcaJ;,t,o(.
feted to holdboob rorme. the lady
ac the tcrVicc 6c$t goa my voucbd
rued am: and the 111.fT evce kl
� UI bd'Or'C stCft bouts so tlm I
oould•sia- ll fflllCrial I ahould
hlvc-rad.ThtttarcClri11spcople.
lcWCl&dd.bcaw:cy..t�

'° °"""'

on am&Noble's part coruain

::rt:::=!t4�
Thiyha�
-,,....·�

�cs with ow sySlem. Brins •
iog in ccw people cold would
� OOOQC;'I pwJ)C*,apcciaUy
AOC lhe: paying swdcots.
how the odmjpiscro
tion i:Sgea.ln,. kickbd from thc
bl.,,.,. pric,4� will be cha,pl.

:i�,r=�e::
s.c;., ..

'1aff.Mmake Aretheir new bcn,diu,.. -,t,y of lbom.
�·tmeawicba,oodlbi.ftl.
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Sure tr1e campus··
looks
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The Top 13 Reasons
Hispanic Heritage Month·
. SepL 15 lbroush Oct. IS.

Adelante Estudiantes.Latinos

Invites st udents toJoin them
ever.y Thur:s ay
during Bengal Pause
in the Student Union Rm, 415

Graduate
School:Fair
��':°,,:

Lhin�U:.��
JU)' WUI 10 atlt:nd Che Onduate
Sc:hoo1Fait11 II a.m.tolp.m .oa
$c:pL 2.2 iQ the SWclc:Dl Uaion �
ciaJ Han.
SI� will have 1heoppor
uanrty IO speak whh rq,reseoui
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professional ..york
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advancement. Great
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A representative from the
University of San Diego
will be in the
GJADUATE SCHOOL F;i\'llt
Septembe,' 22, 1998 • 1�:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
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Roger WIiiams Univenity School of Law
Sacred Heart UniYenily
Seton Hal School or Law
Sl Bol\aventure Unive<$ity
Sl John F,sher College
Sl Loyis University School of law
Sl Thomas Aquinas College ·
State Univeraity of New York at Buffalo
Center for Advanced Molecular Biology &
Immunology
�School
School or Law
School or Management
School or Social Wo11<
Stebon UnivellitySchool of Law
Suffolk Univef1ily LawSchool
$UNY at Brocltport
$UNY at Cor1land
$UNY College of Oplolnetry
$UNY Utica/ROme
·$UNY� Medc8I Center/School of
. Grad<.Studies
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Touro Law Center
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Homecoming.
is this

Po'!ell receives Jionorary degree

--

Former chairman of the Joint
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.

Chiefs of Staff accepts award at
annual Academic Convocation

.....

R.elir,dU•iudS-SAnny
Geo. Colia t... Powell, former
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Rugby team beats-Alfred

in first game of season

Chas Kirsch ·scored the first tryfor
the Mad Dogs with 45-yard run
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FSAJlaiids. Whisp.ering
PineS:���mp,d�ed to USG

The FSA has h;eld thi! deed to the camp for the past 44 years,
while USG has spent more than $1.<XJ,()()()for improvements
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'A Healthy lnves�ent in Your Future
Haith C.... Thooe two......i. bne been
the -or- di,cu,,ion rccmdy.
Ptobohly- ............ "'-the
impomoaeof�ift. hcalthyfuturc.
So do millions ofpatic,,b who cbooce
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.. clii,opnai<blpteducabon. Our
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. Green Party candid11te presents lecture-at DSC
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'Appointment
Setters
We offer: Paid training,
professional work
·atmosphere. Opponunity for
ad�anc;ement. oi:eat
commi ssions and bonus
structure. We are looking for
the best of the best!
Located in Tondawanda soon
to relocate Riverside/
Blackrock area.
For confidential ·interview
call Christine at 694-1292.
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BUFFALO AREA?
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LOCATION&
DEVELOPMENT OFFICE.
Clc"'lood Hall Room 301.
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MINDS. IN AMBBICA
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Homecoming Kick-Off

12:15 in the Campbell Union Quaq

Resklerice ltd Decorati

Contest Judging

12:15 In the Residence Halls

Homecoming
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Homecoming
parade and
football game
on Saturday

Bengals 3-:0 after defeating_Adrian College

BS� will participate in-Crop Hunger Walk
The donations collected will help �eafood panJries and international hunger-fighting agencies.
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urotd for the Catholic niois
1 -800-676-3543
whose bi.rthday was being eel• •
• c•n ,01 JIU NUf·Olo' Oll"IU
cbtaud oa lhll day.
Afta 19S7.�wcrc
,....awaM:s,:m:UltllDlk...st115' ..... ,.MateM �,......,_.,.
namcdmingSpuish.AUlch.E,,..
....w... � ...._�... az,.c:m• �._...... .a.a. tc.Seodw
glisb 111d Om:hmak ud female L-----..;.., ,_,.__
._,._
_______.
..;;;..;;'"
;.;.,
;;;
...,;.;
;;:;;;,;,;;;;:;;,,;.•
;;..;•_-_.,_,
;;:;;;;.;,;0

frontier··
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:::-____
��.:::..=

,._,.

,caafawirilel..
'1'hiscw:nt is opcn 10111 ...
dca1s.: viec pruidul of ISO
Moaica UltmlCM said.
'TbepofdlolSOilll>•
crc11C aWll'IDCU otodac:wlUM
......_ ........ llody,'soid

___
... ...
----·
--tib-....-...- .. ISO.

'"We ..... lO,_.. .. ..

-- -· uld Hao.
__ .,1Nat11e-,...i.

.._ .. ...__
.....__
___
-·...........·-"....'

CUI to bl iavolved."' aaid
_

lliolSOllfor--

.

,....

:::::�;:"°caascs..:
�Aa7 � thM

ISO plans Asian night'
The lntuu.1looal Swdc11ts
OrtaniutioD is spoatoriaJ M
'"Niall Gc(.Top:dad' from 7109
p.m. oo Slmrda)' in the c.nbcll
s,- u.... ,.,._,,,,., Hall.
'Tbe•-will m<lude l
...i cw-uocts - • -

Mabl1Mlr!lltKIs:
.-S7W •

� i.u,;cwdid a lot or
dama1c.." said CSO Ti'euurcr ""T'ht umc Oeorps will be re,.
Vancs:,a()oowµ. "Alolofp<q>k lin,d.•
dic:m'1lhink it wasgoinaeobcthll
For mote iDtormaaioeCOIQCI
bodoo1;11hclwnicue-1<'· e>•m-«>11 ,

The JCT�. Inc, 811 indulry leader in b8nkingsupportservices·is aeetingstudenls
ere inletaled in
pursuing ac Brokcnge (Series 6 & 63) Ucc:nse while �ng put lime at our call center..
Your lnailmellt:
•
.
• l6-20hours paidemploy� a.weelc 12--16 hours on 1hc pbone.+4 bouts training
for your broker's license
• 20 hours minimum per -" paidemployment thereafter
.
O•r lavcataeat:
'-..._,
.
· ·
_, We par-WO'Sfoo·aii'lioui to wooc'on lho phone... AND
� We pifyw$7.00 airhoui o{irp.in to, get your licwol
• We
a qualified trainer for y<>1i·c1,-oomtime.

'VomilyNlp"
700p..m..Sq,c.'IO
u.....
....ie·u..,.
FltEB

CJoaaleisoldcso ii .....
to coadlitCt rue:ateb 10 doc:kir e
Ai..ricloehl1xwn!C1til>· which
lhe ,_

�=:v:1 ,:�,i':::1;�

..... .

�

... .-.·
-..--dlis-1-· ·-..islao4-

illJIRl"OumacdYS7biljioodlni-'
-,e ira its pllh.letvf i:11 mcR lha,a
200pooplc deocl.,
'lt-Gcc,gespun,melcd
P1aa1oRico.Haiti,(bcOomiaicat:I
Republic, Cub• and a,enra1
smaller�.
""lbehutricanestNC\(P\Jcflo
Rico) oo MOl!day oigl'I&.'"&aid: Dr.
JaimeMwtine;i.Tolentino. prof�
so, of Spu.ish at8SC. "'Whctl it
hil lhe idand. it had winds of be,tM1Ct1 IIOMd t$Qmilcspc:rhour,"
Marlinc�-Tolentino said
Putno Rico and it$ tmalkr sbcc::r
islands. V,eqtACS ud Cwebra are
without wtattud dcc:ukity.
"'Neither or these. fsl•nd.s
(VICQtJCS and Culetn} has WMU
tvcr,.. he Aid."'Wakt i.s pum�
underlhcsea from P\,crtoRkolo
them."
Siace the: eltctrical s�crns
are down in Pue(IO Jlico...il cao·1
pumpwatcrtolbellUllerilluds
and is ccatiog a dMJffl)US skualion, Martinu-Tokldii:io said.
Ke said hei.slhankfv.1 that die
hurricanedidft'tc.aseas,culoss
oflifcinPuc:noR.ico.
TheCaribbwlStudente>rp-.

----·

�....

CSO starts food drive

Uudc:nllof ew:ty �. in-.
cludios �
Tbc- ISO or1ui&es, many

="bcala��-=.
include;

u,p-�

SOF'1IANK ls ...... hialilY skilled -- .. pn,,ide
Technlcal Phone Support for
like l1laoocft ,nd Padca,d Bel.

. ................ .
..................00,.. ................,
,.........,s,so_....,.._.,...._,..
... md .....
'llme......._AYllilllllle
flallllelclll.... .

..... v.atloll;��:Slck�· ,,,.J.
C.1ilNlllntlaadkNlloftlND .........

lfJ0"_..,._.,-.9SondNTandaoelfoclMly
-....-and--and--....
w. Wint to mNt wilh YOU!

Join us at a Job Fair at our off"KeS
644 Eliciott Street, Buffalo
on September 29,

11am -1pm and 4pm • 7pm

Al quaMed __ ....... ----.
Froe llld _.,,. porldna.
Mllld.....-,.po,i,iorll ...... 11wol11 ...........

in•-.

=�...:.-=
�--·

•,••

American Heart Association ,.,..

Mun Sl.A _b,nllip _

yw;fTom �Cfflltsaod
Buffaloretains a lot
ofthllmoney,
Atlidgc Mid &hat Wcstc.ni New
On Sept. l9, moR 1han YortisOGCof'&bemajorracardl

(<a.
Tbe staff docS have • bid:·
p()W'ld in wo,(ing wkh k,cal S(I,)<,
dcftU.. bt.d they do DOI buy or sell
u:scd books. Aside from lhcir sd·
c:rice10C1IOl\,thc:reis awidevari
c:1y of subjc:cu IO choose from.
Thcrc·1re many diffe,enl
opinions on wh.at ,m happco
when 8amcs &Ad Noble like over.
Some may share the vic:-Ws of
r...i.m.n Joe n.- who we! he
thinks, ..e.mes and Nobles wilJdo
a good job atld it's dcfmitcly p
iQJ to be 1n improYCrQCl'ltrrom lhc
•iUlltiOD,..
CU.rTCD1
l'betc are tho� like: Amie
Zurowslta who Slid. ... doa't dtlnk
thii. lhc:rc wi11 be MY diffem,ce.,.

Ne�v:::=:.iru:::

00

�.:::::\;rcc,cw
_.,.........,r...... -.

a
11o :;.. uidCSOil ..... ,�
10 condo« ......,.b 10 decide
Aluricooehlt.......tC-U,. which isbocl ttlSloiood lhe fflOll

a,�-G.a
RttOnl f'<il" '

areas����
moaeyr.ascd SLIY,hcte fn Butralo

-�
pn 11.B1fffaloSU1eCo1kgc. More
wllken �. oat to
���
funduisec
spouorc:d
the
by
American
Hean Anoc:iation.. The
m o11-e y
raiu.d will
fund blo-medi c al re-s.e.ardl ud •
educatioD f0t � p,cm,.tioa or
heart dis,easie nd woto.
UndaO'Ooo..0.of the 8$C ft.eult)' at1d staff
wt:IIIICSS pn>s.ram and WIJbr. said
chat about five BSC rlCUlty mtCftbencmric.OU110sopportlbecwse.
eoo.,.......JockQuiMl(R·lOoh

:WJ':�

sevdl,The
Univcnhy
f
�
Butralo's
School or
Mc:dicillC
ud
the
Westen
New York
1uchi11g
sc h o o l s
hive RICCiYCd ovtt $1 million in
mcarch guts from the AHA,'"
w...i.
AsputorthcevcnC.walken
who hid su,'f'ived a helrt attllCt or
heart Swga')' wore � CIPS and
odle:rs rekucd red balloons in
-ollhosewhodKd r-t

Jlut if)'OU sbould bappcn to
oomc down
with lOJDdhing.
0
it's p,d io know then!, the
BSCStwlcot Medial

[IJ·=. �...

w>dcnw,d, it's
incxp<nsiv< and
ample to WC toO.
Tal«�tagcof
bcndits likc the pmaipaon
cud"O< the opci<al and dental
propnu. S-,g,, up today.and
be p,q,uod fur the�

r-�·"''labkond

boodlnct "P- � or whk:h wu
for pccple � io bcQomin,;
OfP" dooors.
Porl.n.rorma&iononupcomi111
fundnisen: contact the AHA at
S64-1100otvisit�wd>siteat
-�-·

Ate you i•terated in

_.........-

L------------------'
-·-11

• career in Y1uaciaJ Servlca?

who

The JCT Group, Inc. an induslry leader iD banlclng support services is aeeting slUdellla
pursuing • Broken,ge (Series 6 &. 63) Uccnse while WQ«king part time at our call caiter.

Yourme1tmeat:

arc inlelalcd in

, .

0
16-20 houn, paid employment a.week: 12-16 houn,on the phooe+ 4 hours training Cot
your broker's liccn9e
• 20 hours minimum perwed: peid employment therqfter

·•

OulavCllaeat:

.

<:

en'hourlO ll'fUI

�

AND

�: We paf)'oo S7:o'O'aii'hooi io worlcon ilie phone'.:'.
'.We JiaY}'.�$7.00
I<\ get
lic«ue!
• We
a qualified,trainer for your°'clauroom time.

provided

your

lead

"!"1""""

wilh

projecl.

ICT GROUP, INC,

251 lobn 1-Auduboa Park�
A..iie., NY 14228
,
Plloae; 636-2121

Fa: 636-2020

B-mail: lem_a,ame@lctanq,AlOIII

ap in its plllh. k:avioa.JnOl"C thin
200J)<(>plcdcod, •
Hurricu>cOcorgdpummeled
Pva1o Rico. Raiti,lhcOom.hUean
Republic., Cuba Hd �ver•I
smaller blMds.
"Thebutric:aoe
SlNC\
(Puctto
Rico) OC1 Moftda)' nipl."&Mi Ot.
Jaime M.rti�Tolentino, pro(a.sor or Spatibh aa asc. '"'Wheft it
hit the island, It hid wlndsof betW'CCft llOancll.SOmik:spcrhour.•
Martio ei•Tolcatino said
PucrtoJUc:o aod its pnallc:r sis:ier
b:luds. V,equcsand Ctdcbra an:
withol)l water Uld clccukit)'.
'"Nchhcr of these isluds
(V,cqucs N)d Cwcbn,) has
cvct,.. he pjd. ""Waitris pumec<I
uDCSc, the sea (rom Pbmo Rico to
them,"
Sii,ce lbc dcclrical sy,tc:ms
� doWfl in Puc{10 IUco. iLcu't
pumpwattttolh6SIM1laridaDcls
ud is ctcatiag: • dallscroos: sit.,.
lion. MartiMZ-� said.
He said heis lhankful thal the
hurricanedidt1'tC1UK•s,tatloss
or life io Puc:no Rico.
The Coribbeon Sludcot Orpniu1iot1 at 8SC is oriuidn, •
� (ood drive LO help victims of the
hurrlcao,c.
1bc twrric:ue did a loc. o(
damaac," said CSO 1"us�rcr
11:anma�"Alololpeq,ic
dido' 1 lhi11k i twas goiQI .obcthat
boduMillhei..ricane-Cd•

"'*'"

-·-...s.

rood
10 wbicbc't'U isll:IMI I°' hit lhc

-....,-.. we! ....
� S)'llelM .re also
down. '"People who live it1 the
United States have bffll uy'rog 10
,C:I d..-ouah tdl&i¥CS fi d,eCar·
ibbclll.flbesaid. '"SomchlvebcCft
able LO &'Cl throuch�but a l0t or
people haven't."
Muysuwmshavcdevas&altd
lheCaibbca i.ftlhep11S1. includins Hurricanes Sao fraociseo.
Felipe. Sanca Clara IDd Huso.
..Christopher Columti.s,in
his founh voyaie. ru across a
hurricane," Marti.Mz,-Tolct1li®
said. '"I C:a:ft im.agiDC what a tori,
cancfXIUlddotoaSpenishplkoo.
ll must have bceft heUishwbctl)'OU
have oo way of lmowi.ng whea a
h� was comiaa,.MWWIU·'lblcllciDO ,aid lhal
before 19$7, huricues were.
umed ror 1he Catholic saints
wbosc birthday WU bc:i111 eel• •
cbn&cd oa lhat day.
Afttt 1957.butrieaftca wac
n.amedusingSplllisb.Pteocb. 6n,.
gU,b 80II Duocb male ud rcm.k
umc:s.
..A•:y burricuc IUl causG
ultfl.Sive�named
retired... MmlmCt·TolcllwlO ,aid.
� umc Oc,orpa will bo re-tiouJ.•
FmllKR blfonmlioeCQtlUIC.1.
CSOM-11,

!he easiest-, ID go cellolar with
no credit check. no CIDlllrKt ...i no bill

'°

ISO plans i\sian night··

ByLdldo FNtn&fuor

Mobl1Mlnutiliis;

--..-.

stud!,,i,of.-y�i"'
clodia f�
'fbc. ISO or&aalus many
cwnts � ibo,.. .widl

....� ....

incllldc: ",

•low. $711' • month

!heonly prepaid seivice with

-......

$15 callingcards

MoblleMlnut•• lftchul ••
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,ecmcal PhoneSuppo(<fortop� -
licel'laosohandPadwd Bel.
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Once trained, you will be wod<ing on exciting
generation ..;daaleaprojocta,
I potential loearnSIS111
hour and more! P.-t tlme ljcnetilS are allO available to our employoea.
•
,.
�
alb,
plu
areat
.
es�i• tllelllullcial bdailryl
Interested? C.U now lo a11CUSS your poaibility of being considered
1or our
Or aend, fax, or e-mail
, raume and'eoY« lellor for immediate CC1111ideralion.·
If you are �y liawyoar Brekence Uee-, J*Me all •
l•medinely to dlle.. hll tlaN alld Pan t1iM
llppOl"fHitleal
.

. �

,....,..12:1, ..1 ....
;..;_20!!

:::"��bil":!=:· :�.......... ,;......

>

ol hclrtO�lwcllhcr<...,.i•

can HeartWalk. said that lhc watt
is one of�group's bluer�
ud � to raise ri:mds B cdu-cate poople oa issues lib ma;,..
tai.nin1 a hcaft healthy diet. The�
· AHA Western New Yort office
nosed.....,..,.. S100.ooo 1...

�-·
----..

_v'") JJo1 "' ... �= <Jampus-Cha•
....... '···�· ............................... ..........................
.....................
CSO starts food drive
.........

BeartWalk raised $$$
·Bookstore More
than 2,000 walkers support the

C11111s•l1nt llladlW oftlllUI ......_

11,...-......-1o-9SlndNT..dan_...,

w. ..-

will, 'IOU!

Join us at a Job Fair at our off"tceS
644 Ellcott Street, Buffalo
on Sepmnber29,
11am • 1pm and 4pm • 7pm

........

,...,.......-

---.

_and __ ....,.

Fjght breaks out at sorority party in Houston Gym ·•
An� rq,ort<d to Off',=
Johll-lhalonunbowapcr· 9/16198
son took money from • kxted A female en,ployee rq,ortcd to
Offi«t Oanid R. H1rris that
box. i n Bishop Hall.
while cleaning the first-Ooor
• Ew� valoc: $30
men's locker room in Houston
A malccmployee�IOOr, Gym,hof-anopeobogof
(teer Mkhacl Mycn lhal at1 un• morij,,ana oa the !loo<. The bog
·tnown-coothlsstalfJ>"rl(· was pboed in the Public Safety
ina permit from his vchicJc, cvfdcnoe locker. Es1imatcd value:
which was parked in Lot F-1.
s.s

91319&
Off
rcerHarris n:sponded to a re
pon ohwo disorderly audeou in 9/1.5198
Ncwmnnllall. Theswdeauwa< A female,.udcat-"" to Of,
appd>ended M obcMd 2:30 Lffl, ficcr Shaver lhat someone bfote
a1 10 R-11 Road.Jt was de· a window on her vehicle Md re
lfflflined a.. che studetlu wcrc moved a bq:, oonlaininga ltlo
u� and hid been drinking phone headset aiid office sup
off-campus. 1bc ICVdcau weR plies. Esli� value: $200
rcicnedtoStudcnJudiaalbythe
Rd;ident Oin:aor.
,
9/12198
· Thn:c fights broke outaa a s«oc·
i1y p,nyinHou"°° Gym. Ofl'oocr
Oaoiel C. °"'tun- reponcd.
OfT'IICCB were sent IO !he: scene at
about 1:30 un. 1be fights wcte
broken up and the area WIJ
clwcd.

=���-=
91.519&

A male ltUdcot rq,ortcd to Of.
ftOCrPatrici.tA. Corcotar, tbal ll'I

· iol'inyffall; n.e..-n:fusod
toprcssdwps• thislime:

""'.......-t.

9/14198
.J
A female ia.tdent lat down i n a
9/lim
Officer Hanls ,upondcd to a chair lo the CommuoiatJoos
complainl from a female stlJdcnt Ctmet. causingher ICal ad �
harwcd her seat or another sludcat 10 col,
wflileiaNMhWin,. Sbercfused rap,e. As• raw� the othe<..,.
dent hit her head 00 the clak be,
to�dwgcs.
hiod hc:r. Maiordiance WU noti9/14198
·• rocd.
·
omur Myers rc,pondcd to a
vandalism call in thc$CCOOd-Ooor
Aato A.cddeallMolldoas
mcn',roominNcumannHalt. h
was dttamiocd that a saall wall
had been dom>&<d and .,.;.....
natlCC wu oolifiod. Esdmatcd
damage: SJOO.

911.519&

tttwioe was called .10 eleall lhe Orficcr WOQ;d responded 10 a
\l� izicdan:as.�
complaint � a rcmaJe Swdenl
Union employee that she was

�!!.�:::;

Public Safety if the threats con
tinuod. � , :,.,
.

;.,; ,.

11,dt
9(7/98
A female- rq,o,,od 10 Of•
fiCC:r James R.. Urblttsld dw an
unknown person took money
from her room in Pmy Hall. Es·
tim:ile:d value: $400.

'O
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-.the-the-youl'!Y,d,ob,a.,.,
11.&t way, mo.-e
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�-toWatda�a
funn.•
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""--� .... pdt,dq.
AA 1he larg.c �. l}'*m iA the
-td'-aoooprom-f.......!..du,
oivdy ... the &nu,,;,! nooda ctthe�
and ...-,di, �.-owa:ptaee1 an
among CM lowe.t iD the: .-atMCleudmubW
l\,nd;..i..,;..,
lo bC't, 11M-c.R.EP'• o.31..._.. fund

�r!i:.�'!�Z.::.-7
...ctthe ......,loadio,s .......t........,,..i
...... fundintonnotion-,ay,. "AltLollowl
(TtM-CREP] U; cl.e.apc:r tb&a any other

fund......-.
_......... .......,..

(variable a,;,.uicy) policy, aad U even com.pet,
itiw ..;d, the dM.f"" =tuol
� it c8itr. W'mcire beoe&t....

--,...
-
����.:c-:
-n:AAQBP- ... - - ...

Of' C'OW'K, cxpcaMf .... oob, OM flKIOr lO
..
�-ooud our �tlO ...
IIMk. adifrcnoc. iii die lc.c nia. &oo.
At 11M-cRl!l\-i.-..peope......id
like to,peod more ID r----. QiOI oa their
....- -,,.Toda,y,...,...i&o.,
................... __.. .. bolp_
bdda..........W....i..,...r......s.
caa .)'OU. To fuid O*lt more. call ua a&
t DIC,.2716. wedccmider •·�

Alumni Socarllilch
11AM Hou11on Gym Soclc8' Reid

=r-.....-..............-51...
HonltcDmlng ......

1�----......

nr......

· -· I heard it from a friend
""""';,-y..,..,,....,
oblylamililrwidla.-mll>s
plo< ftom "Jlaliooal 1-pooo'a
-- wbieb bad a.-,.,_
£dnoani,pcd"'dlo ..
•pril,ht positioa. c:ha&cbiD& ber
pane. 1hcwruc:n:diclo'tduatdm
up. dloy uacd aa aid UL IO thew
bu<. -- Edoa
,_,,..._ULG,-,.
is new:, tcm

ad-

...rmaa

c......-...so-.._
P,ojoclolPlad'.W.OISl'OSABL.6 8l1tANI! UOHT·
ERS-Dl!Al>LYHAZAAD
In ftlC:iC9I ..-111.. die u.ioo
PKif"1e�i..llldtM>fllll
__..,_......._

Thcoc_......., __

onccl.,_Uta.doo'&fcdtot*'.
�1-,odlobatolm. Afar·
bllDC 500 cbcmicll coq,my hn •
bad-r,/.... UJ.,,o....aad
muiosaaf"Y-- ... lhoy""-'·--·id,.
out�dlcaowce.
1'wo of the Nlety policica

... - --� wddiqwcllaba&IIIC 6"*'iD bis
poc1rot. A..,.t-•wdcioa
landed oe the Habtet. baaed
. ...... cq,aoi,cdloflm. wl>id,
OflOded. O.licMm'wa9amt
pocm-S___ __
Mmly.Toc_...,__ ....
-pocblmleoaio•lion. Thc-blc:f'cled.
It ii atimMcd M� is die

dlcJ*ADloftn.a•t.clbytorQO-

....... wbmil�•dlcRil

.,am.
u,...-.....,bccnw:mmi,,
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A-say. 10be -bu<
wbm-"" to-,(y it. die
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._.., ....____

lemod.,.i,.a,.aad wllal beIO uboatdloCiCIIIDtf lcmc:I:1*:r.
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q1m, _
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STUDENTS*
It's time to make an appointment
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Academic Advisement
for the Spring Semester
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Chauta..qua, the place where· dr.eams
come tme, as long as you fit in
Even in the mosi serene ofplacesJhere may be an underlying current
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Copy E,dilor

were 1'00Sl of the res.dents and
visilors. who walked around
11,sc,dwhhBd. l'Towttncdd.ac:u
E,,dwMcd by ct.c sput liag andti&hler1ekslhcycalledimUcs
deeplndlgoofO...tuMjUa l.ot£. splitti"J theirf-=c.
rei
1.......iut..Dri...,,ndheadcd
g
Ous,cat �
ned•
ro, the Beil Tower
pie,:. I had arriwd at
thiCh.aulMlql&I. lnstj.
tutioa a few hows: cu,.
lier IO begin my sum
meri9bucopy.cdiu,r
of ttte tnsiilution'1
qua
Tbe
newa;p.a.pe.r,
a.-,qu,. 0..1y. I
dccidodooexplon,lllls
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altd·c1kc e xct..nacd between
people. Fn:imthiseaw:sdtopping.
fc:amccomintlhat,e:x uddriftk·
irtBweremajorac:1Mtia.
MatijuMaandl.SDwcrealso
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The lalie was much like
itself-a
>-chaiaau
beaaliful paradise on the
surfac.e and an ugly pit .
undemeaJh. · ·

Bdorc I hid
walked rive r«1,. I
c1u1ht slaht of the
like. I had ncve:r tcca
• pt.arct, deeper blue.
1lac: undulatin, wavcscaUcidoul pmnc.J&uhujustbcenftlOtlltly
to me as scductiwdy as a newly accepted. but ooly ClCftlin tilflds.
found lover. Trancclikc. I pldded George Gctsbwin andGet Baker
onto lhe: pier and scantled the could be bc:anl llmost an.YW�
ncvcrcndin, horizon. Mill ptn• onthe pounds. butone ollhe raj.
chuced ICl"OSS'ffl)' rac:c frompass- dcots told me lh&t Mika Davis is
ing jetskis. fanhcr �t,. state.I)' a Mliscmalcer.
s.Hbo11s il.ided' effortlessly!
Hc:a\'c,ta:irtidcbcwordsrock
through 1he chumin, roam oi t.an.- and roll should sJipputyow lips.
Nlyspcodboats..
, • !•
��&tadt70sa;o4�woukf:
'The plai:nr.iw hoabor a (am- l.aundl um • dialribe'iboul. bow
ily of ducts bloke thespell and I the downfall o( toeicty could be.
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their w,pi&n c:omm1>
nity than the ontinary
citiun.s outs1dc the
gates. Three of my
roanmatcs were coo,.
1tanlly ahoW'ing'ofl'
their s-uppty orprimo
po< ond asking mo if I
wanted 10 bt.ay any
,acid. J befricadcd an
&0-ycar-old woman
who ut.cd me during our fint
moc:ting whc:cbet" I knew whcft: I
c:ould &'Cl tomemarijuana forbtr
arthril4
1bc ldminlSb'Mioftof theIn-stiwtiondldn'ul)ownqativityio
chc,o,c:aUcdnewsplflU.Fift::saftd
crimes �didn' I •oceur.;'..at
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wu:d. lhc color or overcool::ed

bcr being you:ns moogh to like

wood,andNStybcerandlodapop
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water weeds.
The lake was much like
Cha.u-U.ltQu.a. itsclf---9 beautiful
pan.disc on lhc s:urf9CC
.an
ugly pit undc:mc:alh.
Wandering around the
gro1.1nd5.0C1CW01,11d(&ndVKCorian
houKs surrounded by gardens
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ered • youns person. Youns
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thot.aahts aod ideai. which were
dismiucd as soon u they were
uttered. uSas ihcy fdl into lhc
c:onscrvative Cbiutauqt.aa put)'
lincol""jlls:c s.ynoCOSQ.dn.lp.
and rock aod roll ...

abo lhc .a.fomneaci,oned lake IO
ei,joy. Most or the roads were
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rek$11cd 10a part.in, lol oucsidt
·Ille pouad,. - ..., bi·
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the
'"magic
of
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From 1he Editor

....

State of the Record God's job description not consistent

1lw: RH.Otd is COlllll&Mly acccptiq: KW swf" membcn.. 1b
joia. simply suit "'1itia, orcoetnDUCiq in someocher 'way. such
.. ul<lq phaO>s. .. - oc hell""l ,.;,h ._.ud
dtsip.� is every Moodlly tmd 'llusday. Olalcjoill or
justllq>bylOdAYhello.
9k print Uailed S.odcnls Ciovc:nameat OtpAiutiom submiJ.
sioos IOd pQblic service UlftOUncemtQIS (tCC olcharge.. but SJ)ilCC:
is limited. Brin& )'OUI'arudc oo dist or Clll'ltta-ready ct to Ctssc:cy
Hall Room 10911 k:ast thrcieda)'S prior 10 d'tc issue )'OU WlDl it
publisbc:dia.
EwlierchissetDCSttt. wedlanpourpolicyrcprdiQI ld\U"·
cisina rrom lhe-campas IXIOlffllllUiy. MY llliw:nising ori�J
,.
oa campu5 w.11 fcceivebuyooeiet one rrce pricing.
Nut _wci:lc. because of chc holmiy, we wiJJ publish ope Jssue
OflWcdftcsdly.

• Mldlodl'oloch
E,diu,rbt "'1ef

Publishing Schedule for 1998>1999

October

Friday 19
• Wednesday 14
Tucsday20
-Friday23
Tuesday27
Friday30
Nowmber
Tuesday)
Friday6
Tuesd4y 10
Friday 13
Tuesday 17
Friday 20.
Deamber
Tuesday 1
Friday4
Tuesd4y8
Tuesd4yl5

'

January

Tuesday 26
Friday29

•

February

�y2
Fridays

Tuesd4y9
Friday 12
•lbunday 18
Tucsday23
Friday26

Much
Tuesday2
Fridays
Tucsday9
Friday 12
Tuesday 16
Friday 19
Tuesday 23 (Ajlrj! Fools
Issue?)
April

Tuesday6
Friday9
Tueaday 13
Friday 16
Tucsday20
Friday23
Tucsday27
Friday30
Ma7
Tucsday4

AdwlfWA60Nlodwr i,forNd.» ... b<obtalMdby...U..,
818-4SJJ

with ihe idea of 'permissive will'

1Dlhc wa1<e.or,<tanolhc<
- from Jooq,h Caracvlle ro
gltdina God and tbcSwiss Air
cnsh lun lcdtobcJie'Yt I.bit itis
headnotlberestoftheworld
w1>olsccor....i 11>out11m idea of
_"'pe.,•lssh.. wilL"
Upon ideotifying God as a
supreme being ud crutor. ooe
placc.s IJu:s eotity il!IO a positiooof
tbsOhac: power. 1bae i$ DOthlfla
dial r.an sund tpimt die Godot
lhc Bible. Hom>delhc Elt1h su,p
,p;..,;.,. n.ooaJ,
becuredlhc
re,umeu,dlhc
dead. He noodcd the world £or 40
da)'Sud40..gbts. Wf 11< calkloa
-•powaf,,l guy,
ln liaht of lhl.s baJa.nce or
powu. itsuods 10 ttaSOD thil ltl)'
oil.;""' ;-�
.. lblt
balppcrisocauiwilb l.bebles.s.ing
ofGod.1'<rmlssiYcwilludditect
"61] n ooc'ud lbc same for a
crtal!ft�isialbsoluleCOD �

ill""'

tils--.

lf we de(� ections mat we raelfChllldAIDStaea,'Cbcn:me
b<)<CldGod"sooouolwel�Uy aJ,t,lbe will o(God. We"'° a<>
set Uml.ts upoo his bei1.g. eR'ec- fllrthcrtoAMCdmplUl. lbcdcath
d>'dystripplo&lumofhlsO<Mi'" ofcblldl<o.houscfiffs.-.:ud
sdetlt aa&me. It thc:re(Ote is looi- reJt,klus pcncartioo aDd ew::a thr.
crou.s to mwne that anything iD Holocaust are &he will qf God.
lhc - )ca,a God foeliq... Howelsecoold ibeyew<?
settled• ola)>l slocc be has lbe
'Tblsldca_-...1.,._
uttirn&IC pawa fflDO'IC it from ... for
t1J IO aimulta:.
�Theal--ld IICCUllydefi.. God"!'�l!'I
see God"'""'......,
powerf•l ""'
J>USII<•
situatiom tMl hebas� ow::r. chem iM01t1 qDOllic:ocnswbtrc
nlhct11>ao&olllio&lhcm. 1bls
11,eyclaim lhll<loo!ls--' ...i-icsm,_-y,...cbllb.
ealkd s.e.riDg tf.ilsUImindand ex- Cameva1edidin Im llltJeae:r.
clQdiraa lazirlcu as a,.nltol the
These idels n� t o
creator.wcccme IOontcoadusioa bdp ClmiMJcrecopislbea»:.
ai>outlbeGoddlitamtia,,;iyud cruc,joosO,,,ewtwiduhlsl\S"
Cu""'1le,peu. of.n.t.-,.,:y- ...i.a""'...,.. ajuclpleolor
ttu•alhllocounlslbewtlJofGod. him.Thpapllme tiim.jodpg
acilhc< i!i-Sy oorpamusl,dy. peopleuuucba_ls,..J)llt
buc as afw>euoa of�omalpo- ofmy job-.tpcloo•a_.
medic Ind pirt.tim8 piwiA.
ICftOe.
-··11,;$ pa,use leads .. io lhc
�factlhi<AIDS,AIDS
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Participation the reason for Six Weeks',success"
,,

--.---
free

mo

w�··

�!\f::::·�.°::t

-.1-i.tliblO,polosil<
IOR<ddleq..yfocdlespdl..,
aron daM.,,arediabet lcaer'to
.... - ..lbe0...
2-p,,.
cklllarty die om,pelll•ao1be<
nmae.AIJcdilor"s,..lliddalllhc:r
1'a!<wospriillolher-tla{octmllldy,duiiOOI ht.
Tbeleaa"
hidtobemypcd oaeoowcom,.
pUICrsincesbedidnotSllbcnitbet
wort oo adilkmd it'#1$dwlna
Olis proccablllhea:ronoc:cwrcd.
A-.,.ldidOOloot>Yotli•
the pqc on wllic:b her leUef" If>pend. .. ccpy cdilor. I mmt iato
--.,
.....,.i.i;,y r ..
bcl9-c: 0n:1 is • rcq:iviQI • • is

___ _,,,_..,.
..._Thlslsa.-op
entim.. No<*ii
fomd IO write
do DOI-· co.
lllydma...Ibey
_or,..--w;Ch
ck JIIIIPCf )Ivejobsoolbe!fCUmdlOd-liloea,y,df.l;,. ...
&r aWI)'fl'Odlcmc,usIOwamM
wcetmdvisilLSiDccIbis& a sni,
deal�ooe1111111rtmc:m,
bet11111·CbeDdcauwt.c>do have
dMIeomqicaoiutAnil·1beirworts
......
diffaml le'Yds of apcrieooc Uld
wn and tbat we are (OOIWltly
1eom1oa- Rttontwillp,obabty
OC¥U obclill lbc rapoc:ubilJC)' o1
ChcNewYod<'limcs.bollhaldoes
5c<"!>dl>':1-i.11m: .. - ... - ............... toep
Otryforcm.,lbctime1DooacribJu<,,,d. w.
Gn1.il*lf .... ....., or_,
a,o always looti•1 ror CCICICrit,v. IIOCltMs flO CODICllldy c:omplaitl
.-r
....lbo-bodylOdwe -11>o-.,<tdonoeh
.,.inlrn:IIOdiDdl&IQldcaahl� .. tbouc it, -.1lcD sbe lr'IOp'llly
IO"')'.ThifiJlbeBldraloS-c.1- _....___ llm
•"""""-·kis..,by .-.,Y-<ype�·rm
----by ............. ._.by·-.-�---- bolif--ptlbltlhcy
..-...a.-·111,eywoacio
facalCy aad tWfba
.. co AY� foe soelbeir - pol,lisllcd. Cl>aeby
dnalmslbo,,..,._?
[ llb
- will> Clray't ""'""5aJ IOGray, dib ls OOC
p1uo-...111equolicyof1lw dieemo;p,dwrikn-us.
11=,d.lf*fcds .... dlequ,lily Wd,ey-id__ _
ol1ho-•Clle-bos- il>-dq,cb. mply·f- wriclag.
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$1,1C.CCS.S inSix Wccts is a 1DdCiam" pramcd byWd&d
-dlallsdeaip<d IOolfe< 11ea111> c..,,a; oewsaadee.tsmany tipaandlOOla �CriplODoriml.11:c;lbe
lltOtC fair; theStlldcnl Uni.on
Board'• free movies ud the
Silos>< aod activilicl. - pro- U nitedStudcnla Govcnuncet'•
1ide•"""""foclhc1>0W IOodeal
I0-1JJniie 1Dtho-lll$ �=tlhcSueoeau,
corieolly, tho program - from Six Weob committee. I would
tho-bef... dassca IDbom& lib1D Cl>anlctllefon-lo&o,p
comJng weekend..Some higb Dlutloas aad people·: USG,
lls�u: qf this year's program M,a;oa,l'l",edellffly,Raideooe
u.rc. Daphne Colllct'.Student
u - -- by ... WC:--..,lbeVklaol
doul speal=Jim Macebews;
_......,..,...-.ib y
. lhelDf_ Procalios....... Umoo � Pally lllbicbl, die
-.-- Dean' Can---(),poizadoG.
El-.
pool M
Clmpl,eU Kall,yJeaa,NewSwdoocPro
SoidaclUolOll-toom;"Sex -.MOlllcaBrow11.Pouila

Editor defends Record's record .The continuing saga of a post-DOA world

• •

a,

•

••

Jabeen: Paul Pijcnkl, Ellen
DeWiod. - o.yi.. YactJy. S.tlriu Sauaden. J)on
Bhuidcll. AliceSlilllivu.Jou.
McCool, JCriswlo.Rose, Dave
Voslto, 0.-0 LaVerde, Donm
Popo.Sao Hill. MIJoe Knlloer.
Oall Well•. John Frede:rict.
Mlcbad Th>cz.Ajaylta, lldwvd
OUere.
..s WiD
iam �
1-idlltolO-•'l»
cial Cl>anlc yoo ID tho F...ity-Scu 
desle -..io. foc ..iaa die
..ioemsucba-lOdfld .
lo&• •po,,;.,. or1t.

w..-..;

-
--

a.w--loSu

t.as���thiscampu�
.,,i.11-•"1"""'""'•tbelic:. MOIi stl»dcnts arc ooc.iDvolwd wilh-,orpnizaoon.$0fflC
arc i.nvolwd in name ooly tDd a
vuy (cw wOB. hard \0 ach.Cve
�a,s-p dldr .........
• •
', f
lioos,
Ya.. lhc Caribbcm sc.deotl
�;,-or.,._.;..
iblc poups OD CUl!lplll ... lllCIDbenrromcso......ay.._
titelel& wbc:o ii «ICDCI 10 bdciftg
�-po-o,pai•
-OO""'l""-1..,,....,Cl>b
cffon. �. ii does DOI COQld..
h1CC autoaalllc co v c,qp by 11w
ttmml. Ask has bcm ...i _,.
Ciaa WON. we. are wocfolty undc:n&lffiod.
0.., ....., Olll IMI 1ho -

of•....-LWloo-s?
Miybt,(bey
sebcrQI publ� in
natioaaJ �..... writo&bis.
JC yoo tr&I:, do not like col
wians lite Ctn1clt's. lhcn write
-.. .. .-J, also, wilt.I that � WU
more "'«JICb covcngc lboltt t,.
-affoet"'l11>o-pop,,JD.
tion.bllllcbl'tbclicw:thltbomo,,
"""""·-·--lfscbool
spiri1G
dtlr:rmilcdby
pWliciplll:ioD
.. .- - .. ..- ..
afootbollpme.-1 ...P*CO
saylhll lhavcm:,ae. My k,yaay-lO
Ibis tcbool ClOIDCS solely from the
blp quai;,y r....iay toll .wrwlio
bave acne• olda'-,. to sive
mclhfftime_,IIIMcc.
Oaee .,..., Tli, R<co..l J,..

..,._.-lswlly"'"1rdJ

.,_ __ U,e;L'

------ --........--Is

di:!----

oon..tt«,,,,l,allllo•-.

Sller.,...dml___

B7Cul
Coluv,llt

poLiey ""' 11,e y "'-- beJi•
10 scorr at ideas: lhllwere held by
other pc.oplcs bc:cauu tbe-se
After lhcShalncr VcDnn la peoples couldn't sustain their
20'15. the struggk: for S,Owcr on pc,pu.blioas . fOt eumple. if a se>
Earth began a.gain, 'Tilerc were cicty is virtually wiped out by
skirmishes in mM)' pllU of the aome uil.lr1..I disaster and faces
,w:dd. txlt t10C1C as �al cxainctioa,.tben their policies.
as &be ooe in Nonh America.
wf,cthcr they be poUdcaJ; moral,
You scc,ew:11 though most o1 «onomie .ccc•• must be inferior 10
the atavi1y was happening iG &- their own.
Tbe$etwosqmMCideashcld
rope ud Asia. North Americ• .
housed the greMat amowt ofthe lhc people of UICSC soe:� 11»

=�·:=:.i�..: :::ks�=:i=

&he wu effort . The majority of
populatioo IOd lhc f,a chd 11,ey
dida't havetoworrydi:tt.alyabout
thc.,.eft'ortcublcdic10suyfocuscd on its poliucal agenda.
lo the oonhcm seccio11 of'
Nor,hAmerica, wmcb Uknown as
fdu.ia al\a'Feli.1.Scaalcmyu fot
his cootributioa to !heir CIUSC, the
poli6cll iclc&moscwidely belcl wa.s
ooeofa rtlllivistandsepantistuc u re. People believed that their
OOQCCfQ should be lor die,roup or
poople io which Chey cxisud toll
ocha"g:roupsabouldbe lef\10fcnd
for lhctmelva withou1 givio.g or
receivi•g uy WistaKc from
OCber poups ofpeopl,es. This idea
w as wklcly accq,ced,becMlse or
the prauppositio.i WIC the woogcs1 woulclsunive.cocswi.qabd·
ltt chaocc for•a,cacct and more
iMellilffll society.
t.yia, soulh of this poup of
people was Thlmlill. This $0Ci,c{y
bcliewd dwtheway toUISIR that
bum,uity Jived up IO iu p(l&Cfltial
we (o($0clccics 10 wort�
fo,aeommoo goal.Theybdie'"'1
that Fdc:da held ideas mat wou.ld
lcad lO. "'lhight equ&b risbt"

of their nice bacd on stift color
ao
fac,ot i11 post·DOA thioking.
Races i11krbm:lwith i,ocOIISC:k,us
lhought of a racist utme. Evayooe-.sbouDd�fotthc:ci
tbcr their belief in the Trumlin or
Fek.x.ian standpoiDL
1bcte. WIS DO full-fledged OI.Jl
ri.gbt war between the Ttumlins
ltld Fclcxi.ans, bl.lethe bordttwas
hiply \'OlatiSe aod maoy baUks
cook place.
The - can be described
by referring topre-bOA times. It
s:tll1cd • Oregoa ud warted its
way dowo the Rocky MountaiDS
and Cf'CIQed Tu.as. sptiUias it in
halJ, until it reached Sabine Pus
oalbcborderofic:usaod Loui.sl,
ana. A.Dythi.ftg south was consid
cted Toamli..oc:c:upied and nonh
.... Fclc:d• .
Mcat1wbilc. the rw of I.be
Earth wascompbmoftribal fac
DOClS thal..held very ditrere11t be
liefs. Thac 1ribes: were ftOmadic
Mid blllkd c:bdloessly 10 c:onqu,er
•y-chalhadde.<...,...
manufacclarin, ability. Muufac
Wftdpoducu..-.suallyeododupill

...,_..,...-.,.play.d

The Muckraker
CRBATED·BY: JOELA. COUGHLIN

*Amerm,o,lhc�or
ihe$c facilities� lft* wedh
r.. -...-.�
usuatty mulled. wasaa�
mC111 or ooc maouf..:curiDS facil
ity tofibdanochcrooetoloot.For,
iflhese flOmadS Stl)'cd aetJ II•
tempcod to use the muu£acaari:q:
business as • way ol $UIW11iDS
lire. they were normally ovcmari
by a different nocudic: tribe. No
Aandardofbelkf-lhchumoo
rw:iewasevcrulffl inlocxiasidcr·
..... by lhcsc people. They """
COfflfflOl'II)' ltnowft ISCCOCIOIDisu.
AJ
lhc TNO>U.,,._.. lhc
oae or thetwo CCfttrai powc:n
- ..,.....,. of tnde ,.;Ch lbe
ccoeomists bcause orfck.dan's
belief in s,eparatism. S0011
Fdexius ruliud lhM \0 keep up
C<dmolosleaJly. lhcy had co trade.
'Jbccold WW was OIL
R.cffJi,ous beliefs had dtltf»
rattd to nothing in these two$OCt>
ccies. Cbristiuity, lslan,·9uc1.
dhism. de., had failed 10 explain
lhc recawt cvetlts
hid bcfalleft
mawod. ReUJic,o wasdtMUIIOCd
byfflOllpeople.
Spiricual;ey-bold.,q,lac
ina: rdigioft. It WU thought dal
maD WU ODe with die £anh ud
Eal,h WI$ ooe with mu. This re..
1-pwowdprovidcchofouo
c:btioD for the rccogt1itiion ol,ood"
udevil. rigblUKl*l'OIJC. OdNpt�
lng the rclaliOrtShip was..._thc bia·
gdlCVil )'OU could� io.
ThbsiwooJoaholdsf,;,ty ...
up to lhc praent dly. 1bc story t
will co tcU is about a 16-ycw,dd
boy cau,gbt up i.D I.his KW cvo1•
tion &Dd his ideas for• bcacr �

r..._

'°
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Burglaries hit Houston Gym
i •·· ·
,,.,\ -,·
.
"
•
H \•
B·y Bill Mayrite
Brnp,I Nr••s Sun'«

9nll9&
Orfteer hmcs R. UrbtMti re··
spondcd to a complaint rrom i
male student who said Ow an un•
known pcrsoft removed his
girlfriend's bicycle from the
Roc:k�II Quad. The bike wM
valued at S-:ll0.

9/161\l8
9/16'93
Public Safety rupot1dcd lo four A fc:nu,k Student complAiiw:d 10
calls or burglariud locktn in Offi<:c:r Willard C. Moreland Jr.
Houi1on Gym in lcu 1ha.n one lhU her (onnet boyfrielld re:rused
hnur. At abc>ul 6: 1 S p.m. • OIT,ccr lo lea,'<: her room in I.he Moore
Rc:nc:e Polniak rcsis1cttd Lhrce Complu rouowing an arpmmL
romplainb from mslcscudce1u1� ac.rcn leaving . Che svspecc allcg•
lotts had been cut off orlhrirlock· cdly 100k a jacket, compact discs,
crsandmoocyremcwcd. Appro•i· hools . a nec:kJF and 1wo pairs of
ma1cly4S mh,utcs earlier, orrar 1ncakcr$ which belons 10 1he
Scan 0. Shu-crrcspondtd 1011call woman . The case is still uocJcrin•
from :i. mak s1�1111h:11 his locker ll'eWsal.ion. EslimMcd v.alueorlhe
in Houston Gym h,d al.so bcct1 missinJ hems is S400.
btqlarized. Eslinu1td tocal loss
Public Dnaaktn.MSS
•
for the four �k·int wa,; Sll 8,
9/17198
A 1Nik: employee reported to Of·
rtcer Michael Hooley chat .vi u�
known person removed two keys
frum an orrsc:c in. Cleveland Hall.
Loss is csti.m:a1cd aa SIO.

9/181\)8
OIT.ecr R. Christmann tc$pohdcd
t.c> a call from North Wini ttport·
inc a ht.avily in10.1icatcd msle.
Tbe male sN<k.nt was then tnnS·
ported 10 Eric Covnly Medical
C.cntcr by Rural Metro aml:Kllanoc.

9/18198
A rem»e iiudc:nt rcponcd to Of. 912l>'98
rteer Robert J. Christman11 &NI an. While chocking an illeplly pa,tt,,d
unknown pcrlOII cook her duffel or ou1side Perry H11.II, Ofl'ic:<r
bag cootainina money ind b.iby Patricta Corcoran cor,cluiJecl tJw
accessories from Twin Rise. To 1 (em1lc: scudc:nt was dnink and
. t:.111 val� of &he stolen items: was DCCded usis1at1«. to gc:-1 to her
toom. She was ttansportcd to
SISO.
ECMC •k>nJ with at1othct rcmuc:

_

...

stucknt rcfcrml to S.udcnt Judi·
clal.

9/18198
Wbilcon pat.tOI atabout 4:20 p.m.,
Ofrteer Urbanski ooticcd dial an
un.'known pcnon Nd plaecd ftyc:rs
on lhe wind.shields of car, parked
in Loe 0. The lM,siftCSS W:IS C-00•
UIC1cd Md warned,,
Later in the cvcnin. g, orricer
Urlwlski noeiccdcanon Rocl:.,,d
· l
Road also had Oycts placed on
(heir windsh.Clds. The business
wuconLaetcd and warned aga.insc
�ucurc �tinJS,.

.....

It's ti,n�·to make an appointment

MANDATORY

Academic N;tvisement
for the Sprlng �mest«rr
Stop by South Wing .100 and
sign up TODAY!'
The first 125 students will receive
a free daily planner!·

a lot'of people t:nplJ .,.., YOllc. C.-.CollilloalOd- ri....................,...,
.. ..
tt.C¥MiMC-limt..llO.. ri... .....rwasbcyoed�IDdas•
"'Orauiu ... Boston a.aid. dlOOC', .......... - ducoalil II 1 1991
---rdi..... ...... -o1 ... r-11y.·
a.--o.-.
'Our side mast do a:
·-ol.. farripc
-- IOCIP.,..• ._..sbJpoliticll,aea.
better
of gettlna
� few COIICCfL Ks said he
people to tbe polls.
-o11ow___
c:bildrm .. pow ... ill.
Remind people to
-.-1s..-o1e11"'llm"&rw-.·1ie..w..'1t's
vote, mllke sun: tbey
n,,...... lorlbc:m.r'dcNl',twat-,dliWren
sitileYOll!l'IC111...._.
-....... 111aff.
IICd a pO'WU YICI.UQ'l lblt JICCo, IOpowupiDalmdlClfflldbytc.
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• williog io m1. Our side . ._IOnerfeellblllheyarctce
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the ., __ ""'"""the
Leaen to u. editor, KW1p11pCr
00P • .,..;,, ·� k ........
)'l:lm....,fiiblOc:at
DCUa.ddewetolcll"IDtwlhiopc
was a few, no mere tt. 20 per· brlce.lbeQwismn.c.o.litimirspcr• $ICC Jteod
ja<l:el-or
Cllhel' rdip,m" wilhlbo ......
-o11110...iefisjble_.
._saisDOl'pro·
"""._
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puff..
rdlsPfrlpc.
�
lOd)'ditWD .........
'*°'-FtOll lbe pboot. an oe1 lhc ""Thl&'swbywec:m'1blc:kdowa.'"
...... -.-a,,;,,;...eo.
�.&om.didll'tcomc
be co.claded . ""Tbac's. why we
li� cllldidlfa .. .. will okc,. ,oleb'IOlllkp,oatlOd- Ko
-Challuac the rclisiou, a.1'1,:iw• n.01whywcam't
abo spole IIKIUt nno.J nys IO ript•sthdoric. MostAmc:ricalil step bac:t. The aext acocnition
COUIUCffld � ar:tivltics�of the c1on·t believe that lhe reli&ious nocds us coo much..·
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9/18198
OffiClCI' l.Jrbansk:i l'IOliocd a vdlide
in Ompu:S West Lol with a dam
aged rear licc11.sc plate. After
closer ins:pcdion, he noticed lhc
plate was held Oft with one screw.
A State Oc�t or Mocor Ve.
hides check stiowcd &hat the ttg·
•i.smtion had been suspcllded due
1oO lack of iftSl.lrMCC. A "'mmons.
was i.ssutd alMI che vehicle was
towed. .•

� ATfENTION..
UNCOMMITfED
· STUDENTS.*
for

�- .... 1

9117/98
While on roulil'ICP3lfOI in lhc Hos
pital Loc. Off'1ttt Urba.nski nociced
a e:sr wilh the hood up and no one
arnulld.Achcd:ofWrcgi.stntioa
revcakd th» the regis:1ntion was
suspelldcd -and (he car Wu unin•
S:llf'Cd. The cat W#S towed.
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Theprojocu,lNI lie lhcad illd!Jdc:
·bcildios pll1<s •

during�P.MaSe
ooOc<.6

-&iniup

-wulriog
.,,...,.,1,oory;n,i-uor.
Buffalo.

"'
w..,;11.-.._lliec.mpt,ill

SCudcG<U..,.,Roam404.
The . spcakct for the cby will
· bcEdwotdWlm.Ql!PaodhcgiV<
a talk till,c,d. "'I.tam HOW You Can
Achieve Envimm,e11tal Profcs.
siooaJ l*1'rt CatiflCIIUoa'".
Re(rc,;htnel'IU •ill beavail•
mlc for yw. Como::sce what the
AWMA isabout &lid it.e bow you
c:aogetaE..PJ.ccttiflCllioft..

Swcknts 1ft. inviled to IUend
&bis meeting bct'WU1l 11 a.m.. And
1;JO p.m.. ooOc:l..6 i.11 lhe lobby or
die SNC1ea& Uaim.
Call c.i.t. 5S33 ror more
inf'ormalion.

Women's Studies InUrdlsciplinary Unit

-

E¥aYOftC is invited totn opco hQuse to learn about lhc W()O)e:ft"s
$tlldies minor M Buffalo SlMe College.
There will be flyus-:boob ..S eompilaaiofts lo browse drou:gh.
-Med Md ddt'USS imtrcsu wi'th pec:,ple who share similar views
-Have die c,pponuairy to be a p1r1. of atucitiog Md chalkngin:g
ill

Op<11·Housoa1 Bcopl.....,. on Oct.a

the�:, Studies Ofr,ce iD Bishop HallRoom 222

..
2Sl John James Audubon Pkwy.
Amhersti NY 14228
Phone: 636-2160
Fax:636-2020

·• Pllrt·time flexible hours
• $7.00 � h�ur
• Great experience f9r your
\,.

·,

Wo neccl Telephone Specialists with
bllsic computer and customer
scrvicclsales skills to fill � at our
AmhastCall Center.
If you aro looking for cash to pay your
UJllico, byy books, or go out OD
Saturday '1igbt. we are your 8QSMI'!
Call�� or HDlil us-ai: ·""'
��capt

Sxm0rc.WorffllUOllcallut.
4722 or vult Cauety Hall Room
821 dona& Bcopl �
Stocly Aiw-1 Fair
at 11 a.m.lolp.m.
OD Oct.8
io � C1mpbcll Student UDic,n
Where in the world do 1" want
•
IOt.tudy?
CriiDinal JostlcdGovt...,.,.:
meat Carter Fair '93
11 a.m. 10 I �10 p.m.
ooOct. IS
St.udetlt UaiOD Social H»I
secoodlewl
Evuyone welcome
-Spooson,d by .... ear...
0.-..lopmcol ec,.., ud ....
a;,.;..i f- Dq,onn,eol
Olcck lhcbulle1io t,o,,d ouu.i.
orCcYdand Hall Room 306 to

----

.;ewau..or..-...

HlV
woold $C1IDCiOQCe DOt go ia1 "'
OCbc< ... collcp, ._
.,,rc,...,;.g.11,c-u.;...,;cy
olNewYad:ll8'iffalolmal'laod
�HN ...rodle:ir�
deois(orlhcputfi,. _.. They
offer bloqd lab f� HIV year
rouod. Tho ......... --.
tijl, Mt � a!MMlyaouJ. said
Pbyliss lhaqio, cUakal soci.a1
wodria" and HIV «cstina: supmi�

......-......•..a.•
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·--,....-...-·-·-for
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sorarU8.
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SUNY Board of

Elizebeth Lawreoce It 884-4064
forlnOft. iafonudoa.

publk meeting

Rlspanlc network oC

1'nlstees to bold

Thc:SlalCU11i'f'CmtyofNc:w
YottBowd of To1slcc:s will hold
Ml opct1 public hcai111 from I :JO
p.m. ,o2;30p.m..OD0ct. 27 i111hc
5'ale Urlivenity Plazal*'J'C ecM1·
room i• Albuly.
Persons wishiri,J 10 ptt$CIII
their prqmed loestifflOfty iholdd
\ .mtt to Joho J. O'Coonor, vice
ehaocc:Uor Md secrcu,yofSUNY,
at SUie U11iYCSicy PLua,AJbany,
N.Y. 12246 bcforo0a. 26.
The hearing is dcdiclled to
hcarirt,g ut1iwnitywidc issues..

EPIC is looldug for
volunteers

WNYtobost

lnfonnalion expo
1'bc Hisp1.11ic Ne1wort of
WaccmNew Yort. in oooptflOOft
with the FatherBelle CommuriitY
C.enllel', will host u inform.atioll
upo in ctlebntioo of Hispatiic
Hcrita,ge MOClth. ThlS first time
CYCDI will be bdd from 10 &.m. lO
2 p.m. oa Oct. IS, at the Father
Belle Cco1u M IC)4 M.wyln SL
T he purpo5e,of this upo is co
inform the Hispanicll..lb90 C,om.
munity of the avaUable raow"CU
withio Buffalo aid Eric CoYney.
For more information call
Mwia Oiaz..Johosoo at 137.(,400
Cl.I. 260.

Every�lnflucncr:sOiJ.
dtc·ft is looting for studeau to
World '!ravel 101
SieM uA.mcriCorps volun&oc:rs to
workshop to � held
watt with its programs. hrtici•
paots C&D ttedtt $4,71$ for col·
k-et, health bc:Ddits. childcare. a
The Nia&an Ff'OMier�I
bi·wu.kly livitt.g aUowancc Md a ofHoadlina JftU:f1"11bOft1Afflcri..
valuable cx.pttictM:c. CoUege Shi• cuYouthHostels wilJ hold• bud·
c1en1s... .......,..i.. app1y.Call gcttr1wl wottshop,Wottd'l'ravtl

Canned Food
and
. ...Clothing
Drive
There are people in
ne�4 of clotliing
and food
rig__hf here in
-Buffalo.
Please donate what
you. e� for those
less fortunate than
yourself.

"'

101,M IOa..m. ia thc8uffaloffof1d 1t667 Mai11 Scrcd.'
ThcWO<tcsllopbdcoipcdfo,
trawellen acc!iDil ready for chcir
lint trip abroed. Tbplcs iaclude

....i--.

in_.....,n..U.,satdyond
more. Adm.ission is froc.. For more
iofocmatiocl Clll &Sl-S222.
HSUS offers college

students opportunity

for ou..Jlne dlscusslon
and adlvlmi for
animals
1'he. Humane Society of I.he
Uniud Swesencouraies111.del'ltS
IO we adYMtage of.MW way to
share kleas about animal issUC$.
The filter-Campus Animal
Advocacy Necwortc is a (Rie e-mail
list setwt thM provides all oPP(W•
1uoity forcoU,e,e tta*ots to net•
wcrk about animal is:sclc:s.
Tb subscribe tof.CANN, si....
dents 1hould ie.Dd the mena.sc
..,ubsuibc
i�acn..
10
wa:sccttwasce.ors

TuE '.ELI� WIESEL _,F_RIZE
.
IN ETHICS.
1999 ESSAY
·CONTEST
'
'

...___

•�--00.pcnooaJoperlmc<
• ""'by are we hctt? Howatt we to meet our ethical�
• J.dlttton
�tet*')' tat
:�

XU::

IUG8&IJY1 ,UU,..11IIIK IUJ.olt AND.,.. �TD
DUDUIC, MNUAll'Y
22. ,
...

..............,�..,_,......, .. _,,,__

No.ntA.rial4,w(J)-.pfr-"'--�-�-oa-,,.,,will
k�PIC119fllW�,.,..£#11p_,,#�bJollU6
fWIST ... � SICOMt Nm: sa.soo
Tlm..aa,,1,900
TWO NONOUIILI lmlfTIONI: UOO IACN
DnWY f'Ol:MSAND f'Ulffllla .......
110N
Smet a� mmped fflftlope byDt«mber 18, 1998 co:
'flit tlie' W'JC:K.I Pthe in [thks
The: EJie, 'Wlnel Founcladoa for Hmunl')'
45P L.n1np)n Avttiur, Suit.e 1920
NN"York..NY100J7
Tb.is it1.fMmation is abo avai.labk- onUnc through FutWEB
(Financbl lu,d Starch Through the WEB) at -.tasrwc1uom.

•••••••••••••••••••••••
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PublicSuyigAanounffl!llllt
.
Tips of The Month from the ,Registrar'� Office�

,

SPRJNG 1999 REGISTRATION prior 10 registering for SprinJ
1999.
(NOV. IZ.2j))
SNcAK PREVIEW OF SPRn'IO ADVISEMENT FOR UNCOM·
a.ASSES-As o(Oc:L. 2. thc cl:l$$ MnT£D UNDERGRADUATES
listinpponion oflheSpring 1999 Uncommincd undcrgndtaates
clasi schedule will be available (o, ffliiM m:i.l::c •ppoint:mcnlS (or ata•
your viewing oD the college mai""' dcmic ad'1.sc:mcnl in pcnon wi.th
(1'11fflecomputcr. Youmaya.cethis lhc New S11.adct11 Progmns&N:.1,
jnfonnation by 1ignifl1 onto the de.mieAdvisc:mcntOrrllOCin South
degree audil as descn'bcd below Wing Room 100. Uoc:ommiued
under "pint your own audit sheet:': siudcnt advisement begins Oct. S
lhcn chooseOSCAR Or FELIX on and cootinues through Nov. 20.
themfflU. OSCARshowscoursc:s UAeommiucd students should
by 1imc or d1y. FELIX show, make •n.advisemeat appoinlmcnt
courses by deportment or Catt «t· as sooa as possible io ordct to be
linked w\lh a11 lppfOpri.Jte rxully
cgory.
..
member. Nocc: EducatioMI OpREGISTRATION NOTICES -A ,. portunily"'°J...,,SuettUTrack
�gjSll'ation notice will be mailed ror Academic Rcadi.i,css and New
t o the local addttss or eligible s.cuS11.1dcnt $cmilW' student$. scic 'JM
dents on approximatelyOc1. 22 . - ltSSicncd'ldvi:sors.
CLASS SCHEDVLES•Disuibu· ADVISEMENT QUESTIONS
1ioa of class Kbcduks will com ANSWERED VIA E-MAll,Ae
mcnccthcw«kofNov. 2. Gradu• ccss the Buffalo S1.a1c College
ate cl:ass: schedules will be mailed mainframe. SNYBUFAAaod send
to
g,adu:r.le seudcnis. Undctg:radU: C•'IJ\a il 10Advisi11g. YoorquutM>ll
•
Ille class Khedulcs will be avail� will be answered within two busi,.
able at 1he counter outside. the ness days.
Rc.gisu-.r 's Orticc al C1evdand
Hall Room 204 •nd at theLifelong PRINT YOU8 OWN AUDIT
Lurnlng Office in Twin Ris.c: SHEET-Aecus lhe BSC main·
frame. SNYBVFM and sign oo
Room 100.
wilh 104lf
name, which is. in
ADVISEMENT-Matriculated ordct. the tint four letten of your
u� h's1imct0Kl upan la.stnamc,fint&odmiddkitlitials,,
appoinlmCM to see yOlir advisor.·� dipt 61 birth month Ind
M1ny advisors· schedules are �digi\ofbdthday. ThcpllS,$
fiUcdc.arly. so don't wait w:ilil thc word is)'our social sec:wity num,.
last minu.ie. You muSI be .dviscd ., .bet If chis is your finl &imcoo the

'*'

Mor, frqm th, Bcritcmc'rOffi«
'ThtRepsnr'sOfr,cctmhad BrtdNuge11t
.I fCNtllCd � the: Uoittd Swts VICJSC Roosscau
Pos11I Sc:Tvice (or the .1ludet1ts
malnrramc. Use, no spaces Of hy•
lis� �low, We do not �t .'JOU
�F«SC<Urit y..uons,yoo, tom1SSamporut11cormnut1a1.1ons Marte Sbcl�OII
EmilyStadkr
number will tlot appear on 1he rrom the c:ollet-,. If your Mmeis �
Tril)kU
.
.
SCrtttl as yoo lypc ii, Al the ' ''$ on this list. please contact the Dcbcnb
11
lypc S1udc1:1Lai,dit or professor. ReJ,islr.ll"'sOmceassoonasJIOI"" .Michie.I �·1e
pra.scni.eraodfolk>w\heBSC�u,. siblt. Youm:iyrcachourofr,ceby MandaW rip
0CM me.nu.. � ..S,udcfl1 dc callil\J 81S-490S or droppin& by Kyc ong Youn
.
Jrte audit PfOiram .. 10 see you,
204.
.
____
-..__--N-oe>«- -,o-Sa,dn,u
pcrsoaal audit shttt.
from 8:30 a.m.�o S p.m. Mon,•
Annually,Buffalo � Col•
w�.:
from
8:301.m.
10
6
p.m.
on kgc informs "-udcnts or thc Fam.
TRANSFER STUDENTS-IL is
recommended lhattranscriplS rrom TIM..rrs., (rom8:l0:t.m.to4:30p.m. ilyEdueation.alf:tiplSandPrivacy
Ac:10(1974,3:Umtndcd. Thisact.
ocher colleges be rcc:ci� in lhc Oft Fri.
Admissions Ofr,ce by Oct. 13, so 11lu Ii.st t'1 bos.-d on ;n/qn,r,ati'on with.which lM iMti1u1ion intends
lO comply with folly, WM dcsig
you have _your transfer erc.dh ocnro1etU0/S<p1.19.
r:wcdtopc'OlCICllhcpri¥Kyofec»
e,valuatcd before Spring 1999ttt· Marcos Abreu
mionaJ reeon.ls. 10 establish the
istntioa.
NajcebAlwa.k.ec:I
ri p o(s1udct1t, t0 lMpCCt aad re
Monica Allard
view thclt·edt.M:ation records and
OCTOBERHOLIDAY-Nocluscs Jo Ano Austi n
lO provilk guidelines r or die C'OI'·
Wam:nBxoa
on OcL 12.Columbus Day.
m:tion or inxc.unie OC' misl.pd
OmarllaB:irnctt
DanielBuchanan
ingdmdvoug.b fo(ormal and (or.
PASS/FAIL DEADLINE (OCT. ScooCatr
ma.I bearings. Stlldcnts also h3ve
Michael Coleman
16)
the right 10 file complaints with
The deadline to turn in an ap Ebony Crockton
The Family E.ducaliofl),I Rish1s
l .o)'<b C\,evu
PfO\-ed puJ/f-ail ai,plic::11ion atlhc Amy
andPriv:a,;yActOfTiccc<lOCfflling
Dud-a
Regislr.ll'sOrf.cc:i:sOc:1.16.. Eli• J,T.Durry
:alleged (ail1.11U by (he iNlitut.iOfl
g:ible s111dc:nlS are: I) malricula1cd, J311CF-crrick
tO comply with lhc xt.
Local polky•explains it1 de2) sophomore or 2bovc and 3) Daniel Garrity
James
Gielow
1 l�I the procedures 10 be USied by
maintailllnt a Grade Poinl A\-er• Kma!Gillcttc
the institution r«compl i1nee with
aac or 2.20 or highct'. One pa.ul JohnGlahe
the provisioas or the act. Copies
fail:applicatioapcr�isal Laurie Grimm
or the policy U11 he routld in lht:
lowcd. The applieuion must be ErieHX,Cr
Rcgiscrar's OO'tec.
Acned by your advisor. noc the in·
The Rcgistnr's Office also
SU\l!Ctor ift the class. Rud the ia SummerHorbcu
mafo&aiM a diRCCOfY or rttOtds
stnaclioM on the (Ormcarefully.
AbnHowanllll
whkh Usu ed'1Wion records oo
Akinorillo
Sludenis maiMaincd by this i.Mli•
wuoa.
DAYUGHT SAVLNOS TIME Juncs,McLau�in
• • QuestionsQOflQCl1UngFERJ>A
ENDS-Ai 2 ..m. on Oct. 2S. Allisoo MOR-lie
may bc. tcJcmd to tlle Rcgistr#'$
Phu Nguyen
Clcxts we turned t.c:t IO t un.
Office•
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The Top lZ Shlpid
FDA Warning Labels

12. Cdl pllloM:s: "'PhoPc $hOuld always be in lhc
•otr position before bcin1 lodpd up your ass
by the angy molOrist you ju:si rur-c.odcd...

U. J.....,..i,tcr. "Whal can you po,,ibly
bcthin.k:ingr
10.. V1apa: ..Just remembct, chump. you're
mLL fat. bald a.nd ugly!"

9. '11t,e Clapper. "'Use of lhis product near
COllSl'l\tWOfl sites is noc rcc:ommeodcd."

&. Plaeapplt: "'Not to be ins«ted rectally,
No, scriously -i1's DOl a good idea... •
7. R.opiM: "'Ex.c:a:sive use may result in a
�asaboxin,prom04Cf,"

Zima: "'Merely holding this boole tS oblitenlin1
your aJrudy,rcmote � or geetinJ laid;

5. Raqo,d Welda: "CoaW\ts IN)' Mve ,euled:

4. Wiodows ,S: °'"Ml!)' caU,jC; UJIC)f'CdKCable behavior
and louotcom1p(M)DofdS(jfiNQ Wt+-l)J
: ...FATALEX&-d· <Blb;

3.

Whibuo Samper: "CauLion . you never
� what you're gonnatit."'

@fiFiii&

$!250Credit
card fundniter forsnidc1lt
orpiwdoas. You've soco other
poupsdoioc it; it't 'fO'Jlf tum. One
weekJs what itW:cs. No gi.mmicts . No irkU. No obligation..
i
l
l•
PtrfonNn Nftdfd fot fir,e art � .:::!: �onnation. SOOshow at Delaware Park Casino, www.oc�.com
OcL 24 A ZS. SttolUq: and non,,
strollins mlnstttlslmus.ciaM. � Attcadoa Shldaats: WaltOisM:)'
giclans.mimcsandOlheriwhhun-- W orldiiC'Clfflir1s10 campusoo Oct.
wUIJ acts occ:dcd, Dcadl ir,e()cc. 2.tointuVicw(orpaidintemships
S. Call Daniel llll 184-9241 (« 4o- r« the spriris:, l( intcttstcd. sign
tails.
upl4lhc:Orect0evlopmcntCcD-·
tet in Ck-veland Hall Room 306.
Tbton Nttdcd. Every s ubject.
MIISt be m«ivatcd anddtpctldablc AttcotloD Smiors: Softb#llk Ser
junkw/s,eaiorkvil cwpad. student vices Group will be i.ntcn'iewing
with a strong knowledge in the .acampusOct 1 9forchcfollow-.
subjcctarea.haveaOPAo(atleast inispositions: progranvncraM!yst.
3.0 Md possess cACCllcntcommu corporate 1,-iact, acc:OtJ.nt man•
nication skillJ. For appliatioM. ager, in1cmships fot sophomores
'pkasc $(0() by South Wi.nJ Room atid ju.niou.. If intettsttd. pkue
730.
submit your raume 10 the Can::a
Oc:vdopm«u Center in Oevclltld
Alub Employmcat--Aoa tin& !WI Room 306 by Ocl. S.
pro«ssonlc:anoeriu. Workc.rs
urn up to $700,(X)+lwcc.k<vay CacboUc: Mass at noo11 on Frid1ys
$kill level.Ast bow. 511· 336-421S in lhc Campbell Su.1dcnt Ui:iion
uLCS21SI.
Room 41 9. Call Ft. Jac:t Weimer.
1112-10B O.o1so ... s;,i,,aw....
c.nn-ud I..Md·To.r Employ· from 11 a.m.-4 p.m. MOll.·Fri. at
mcat-Ex.ccllcnt bcadits. World lhe Union lobby table
Travel. Ask how. S 17-336-421S
C-JtLCS2181.
C.doolk--God�
coming ctosicr. Mass will be • a
Now b.lrlo& m•.rkcU.1 nps. p.m. every Sunday in the Uaion
S1.CIO per hour' and c:ommission.. Assembly Hall. Call Newrnao
Open 9 Lm. 10 9 pm. Mon.• Fri. Center 882-1030. Fr. Jac:k/Sr.
Pm woct11. We traill. 176-2299 Ch,rkftc.
x96S.
'
-..> .. ..
•r._ Art+m •ad Cralbpc,oolc
w
..
1c<1:B,l,ysi11<tfor7·� accdcd 10cllhibitat0elawarc Pak
bby.flwNecva,Jnp.Biiff.S... Calloo..,O.,. 2A & 25. Plinti,r.
area. ooo-smotcr, mtast have car. ....�.,.,..,,,..,..y. dRwl...
11er..c--...i.182r9"17.
,raphie uu-, Ii.bet, wood, alus.
cby « .W. Student uhibitor
\p.11 lllll 111'ra&e available. Oe,dliDC Oct. S.
c.llD1mcl11Sl4-92A1 fordcwls.
--,�10
mi:m.Jla (i'Offl campus. new carpet. A_Scmon,Tbp<Mmct
pn;.,.buod<y,bolcoay,air-- wiUboit11Ct't'icwiQJ0111cunpusOCI
�cloai.........-...... - Ocl. 28for-clovdoi>
in.a with tn1crcom access. $3IO. mtftl posWou. lf in� sut>
mit your� to theCarctt Oc
681--0928.
vtlopm,Cftl Ccalt:r ia Oevcla.nd
F• Salt; 88.S Richmond Ave-. !WI Rooa, 306 by 0ot. I<.
l..ovely 313 double (elQll'CS.l fio
ishcd rooms OD \hltd floot. BoM,.
olful.....,.J ___
noon. hi&h ccill•a• a. front
pardlco briq bock tho ....... ol
)'OAll)'W. Uw ia...S let Ibo 1co
-poy t11o _or_·
"'1--IOBidl'alo
s-eonc.,. *Plod""" Price
ro..uII m.ooo. c.11...., ,-,
offlce:64a-7700,voico...U:70·
W21.-offlcc;674-SIO:l.
needs a t.bysiuet r«20 hnlwt
$6.SMr plus beoe(,tS. Lale after.
ooou ud wcd:Cllds. Must enjoy
childtffl Cl) ud be.willing to do
lipt � c.JI ggs:.Jl$S.

· "THE TOPS!"
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,- • 0c:t. %7 IOnauil. for Qllo
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Single women

ages21•2'
KodMwlRbe.....,IIOOl'I Nov.• to inkl"lteW for web
who drint at banor plf\ia
developmut, propamm,er lft.11·
.. IICOded ror �b oe
lyst1 and various aicry,Jewl CIS.
Pffl(ltl&iity ud sodal aperi·
pos.itioftsintheR.ocheSk:twc&. tr ences.Coartdeneia1.S10perhour
for 2•6 hour tcmy.
ill1en:sccd. submit your raume to
CaH811•t380.
21.

Sprin& Brak: Oncun. Aorida .
bmaic:&. South hdt'e·. Bllhamu.
etc. Best Hocels. parues.. pritcs.
Bookearty andsavd! Eammoncy
+ trips! Campus repslorpoiz.a•
1ions wanted. Call in�-eamp.u
prosn.ms
1.IO().J21-6013.
www.ieptc:om.
Atuatioa clS Salion: NMional
Fuelwill be in.ttTVicwjason Cam·
pus°"' Nov. 16 fcit Associate Pro,,.
gnmmcr positions. lf in1crcud.
please submit yOIJt resume to the
Cattcr Dcvclopmtftt C tftit:r CC
)06 by Nov. 2.

Attention� M-.fort,
Kendall Compaay (formerly
..5htrwoOd Mcd.ieaf) will be com·
iQg 10 c:unpus on Nov. 17. To in•
tcNicw few Mat1ufac1urictg En.Ji·
DCCf" 111d Ekcttollie Ettgincct po
slUOM. If iB1Cre*d,please submi t
your resume co the Carcct Devel·
op:nc,1t CCMa, 0C 306 by Nov.
J,
A-CS. Modi & BT•Ea
pMCnlll Semon:: M.-inc Mid·
mdBank wiU be ieacrviewiosoa
c.rripu:s r« ndous pos.moas oa
Nov, 9. ff�. plcaso SU�
mit yourl'e$l.lffll", to theCsea' Oc
-�C<a1U, GC J06byOct.
26
SJOOO'S WEEKLY!!! Stuff (!'Ye·
lop,s ¥ homo forS2.00 Cid> plus
t,oooscs. Fff, PIT. Mob U00+
w«l<J y,_..-d!-......
a.
Fudcwb,....,ooc-to:H·
167, 12021 WiW... 81..S., S....
SS2.Loo .......... CA�•.,

FatC..
667 a... S.. 'M,doaday N)thls:
l l p.m.•wbmcvcr.BicakN�i1bd.! Uwc music. rcquest.i *1th
Km• McOord,y.•
.
0,,,.
9:51 l:lJD-,dA..,.,.ll'ida)'l,Cd•
kl'• 2 fcw I,� n-t S-9
p.m... ho food: aice Wet andllve
mraic!!

A Simple: Soladom lO 1..-a
DlmDce:
Simplify JWt life byl.lSi:ng
Ex.cel'sOimeDeaJ.aKO"iee
offe:M sa t la t IOccnts pet
mio111c: on imcn&aacc:atb. $cop
'NOIT)'insabout :ao::essc»cksot
c:allinstcJtrictioM. Saa.rt calliftg
family anytime. seven cbys a
�wut. Call tocby for mQtC
i.n(oma1ioll about ou r simple
IOl'IS diSWICC solutions. Paul L
Brooks 71<>&92-4$90.

___ ......
, TheCom
mucuCouneil is lookin g few a new
Di�. PayispocwMdtbcholm
are many. Alt it11ierdkd shouJd •
oheKos.

....
--(s{J}(jJ(}

Jewish Student Organization

invites you to a

SUCCAH BBQ
When: Thursday, October S. 1998

Time: Bengal Pause

When: In the Succali behind the

Student Union

';:=================�

RESUMES
At� - putting"together a
Resume doesn't

haft to

be traumatic
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Bengals bouli�e bac� M�n's soccer iied
ort _With P!atts_burg
against Brockp
&aJc-.:Keid,s:..__
.third pl�ce..
4Z-_. .... . .,._,,for
_
....,. __ _
--..la .... _
s-tsoocnoa
............
la
��Olympic&- :e.:r:::-:·.-:e�
=16-yw - n,a wldl 23

,ave the B•ffalo-Stale C.olltge
Bmpb foocblllama 34-nwia
......... �Gold<a Eaclcs

----
-

"'We wae mims fOllf ill tum0\l'Cn-,hldapa&blotb:d...uid
beadCCIOCl>Ja,yllo)a.,_,......,tooeiliai pa,e.•

downs iD !he p:DC.tcOfflS bis rUR
00a10-yard poss --
Chris ltc,wyIOP"' llSCa7-0 lead.
lnlhepme.l!al<ycomp-21
of 25.,..... ror305 ,-dsud

'"°

Golda, EqJc nonniog bacl.
'Jbey Strd>'s two-yard IOUChdowD
tied thegame with 4:SI rt:malniQa:
ialbcflnlqu.rinc::r.
lo theKCOOd qu,r1itr. StJrb
SCOftld bis $oooad IOocbdowD OD: •

.
r ....
yard,..
to,;-....., 11cop1s
a 14-7 lad. T'be r.,. belteadcd
widlllSCtkbtTim-'136}'Ud lldd goal IO glwe Buffalo
S&llea 17-7 kad.
&oclq)ort a,t d,e lead 10 17•
14 cm Srtd>'s 50COCld IOUCbdown
rua of iM same from oee yan:1
tarlylad,e1lrin!Aftcr. Gr-,. Ros,,, u!<ty

�:�s:.::..=.-=
.... field pb,.

w111>2:u10eo.
8SC tbcm dro¥e 77 yMkoosix·
p1ays. w1m
111e w1n
n1os- '11ptcodMdvla
Panis IOOred OD a two,p:liat COO
vmloo wbicb ......lhe fioaltcOl'O
34-27. The w!o improved BSC�
nic:on:1104,,J,
mimllel to So iD thethird QUll1tt
"We'roClcllodal>outlbcwift,
wbCD Hcmy and recciYCI' Dcrd: Boyea said. "Ourtids OYCtClfflC •"
.B&tc:r ccmncct.cd OD I 19-yard
deal aod l'ID "")' proud.of
to ucbdowa. Bater bid four
Clldlafort04,-dsiDCbepme.
Boya'�islhal
lfa-ei.i&Dua.lodd>C Cbe p,oe lU)'cd cloo<, beuill.
"Webod�10mal:c
BSC m:eiwn with Dine ca1dG
for117 yards.
Um uUllirdy different COOlc:sl...
Brockr,ortramcdbacl.tolakc hewd.
1be BSC de(ense ucked
tbc lead. Rlin11ing back Adam
Rodg<,'S 22-yard U>uebdown NII Golden Eagle qua,tabact Jason
mldc the JCOrC 2:6-ll with 3:15 Mangone tcven llmes In the
ffmalnins in I.be third qu.artu.
� bad 162 yotds
iD
BSC wlll pll)'dsRo-N1mCol·
lepl'lof.ifrom01-NJ.a&
lalhefounh.,......,,ao- I p.moo
. Saturdl)'ar�F,eld.
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soccer l-1 over weekend
"---...Women's
.
R�con:I Contribtdor

Desple beinJ outsbol JS-5,
DSC goalie Carrie Wwr had 10
rmtcthree uva in recotdin,g thc

The Buffalo S tate C o l l e g e
womc:a's 500Ct:r 1catn mtem:l lhc
SCCODd b&IC of the 1C:aS100. wicb •1 Otieo nll'I 50pbmore Lit
0 vK:lelry over the SlMe UDivmit)' Mc0nil, 11tttbcachool'sall-cime
or New Yort ai New Palo. o o Pri� arecrsc:oriDS record with herS2""
day aod tbco a loss to SU-NY poiMc:ominaotra pl in lhe6nl
Ooeooia S-0 oa Sawrday i11 two balroflbeirYku,ryapiostBSC.
"Onconll ii • good team. but
After smtiq out with a 1""' ii c1oc,a•, mcu tlw they're so
RCOcd. dlc"IC:lm ha wori IMC OU1 ...... - - ..... Pompcrt
ofll>ei,lasttm-(�)ud&R aald. "lbe)' hMacoupteor Jir1a
with.i.ai strwng dis&IDct ia theCOIi· 1bal ... re ally p,d. - ...
fttco0e wilh arccordo£2,,3.
doa'lhavcyet...
PlayinJ rwo ia a row and oe
tbo"*'- WiilllOl tn-,. 1111k for
lgaiml New PIia. 111 • -ltlM
CoochRody...._. ..............
bldlOwiD.
"'J'he. 1am bu to my to,.
"Ibo-bas 10 lie"")' ,harp .-.- _...,_. aal4.
aodr.......,11111e-11111 .... -, .........- .n., ....
mut will, ,-,., said.-- -n,cy ood-lJalwlyaditllcu. We
--005-dly.
-pis-1-aodfdida' t

--

___ __.....

............,...,..,..,... ...,,._
.....,

.,.__
-�

,oplast Srase Unlwnlty olYod: 1t New Pl!tz ud SUNY
Udca/Romeool\idayllDdS-day .
Thc Baipi, 3-1. in oonfcr-'
ence play ue tied wilb SUNY
P111bborJJi rorlllinl p1aco aod will
C001U1Uecoar.....,.p1ayooflri.
dayud Saturday i• Pocldlm 18d
PwtsburJI>.
"lbis-'=dis"")'pnocal
ID OW' seuc>a.,.. ooec:h Anthony
·Massop said. '"I( WC CIJI ·come
away .SOO we will be rigtit in the
mix were we Wlrll to 1,e,.•
After an lbsence from the
&cun (or personal rcuons. Don
Oben - to play la bis &ru
ga,nc qai.osl New �&% oo J=ri.
day.
-we·re�pdd,lop
rrom Don: Musop sad. ·11o·11
tatcsome o( tbe pressure off o(
MibJwdney.
pd play«
Wvcry.._"nod...
.Obm'• &rupl or me ....

Ho'•.

BS.C iinproves facilities

Construction is fo<;used on beautifying the·campus and increasing hariditap accessibility
By Lh Palmlnl
&n,al N� t Strviu

...

verybQaaare dlllJetrwuable IO
cr.-d>C� .
Thell<Dpls ...4-.Sudlook
10 ffflprovc u 1hey t1te o a
M edaille Colle,e
'J\lelday " 4
•
•
p.m.
"'We're Jootlo., 10 ll5C tbi1
pmc asa tune. up for lhc upccim,
hla ro.c1 trip 1o .a-pc:.. ow-aka&
aod�;Mauopaald.
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NYPIRG offers reform ideas
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Bookstore employees face deadline·
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Gary W<ur,, eucrlliwdinctorefFSA, 'soidtluuitisUWllialfor
INN to/ouremp/oyns fO to ojf�boobton.
·
... .,._.,opco1be-uotil
.....
,
.,.__
"'ltlbeanaitemployee,do smnmatimo,"Natbtald.
... Nfftt�ffltt
oor JO wlob us. I - ....,..
Tho FSA bad ptauc,d IOopco
11,e Poculty-Stloloo-.O. -.... �--- 11>e-. .. 1-,.1m,.,.\lmo
doobosdoo-,,.1beplaioaod
r«obosi,,.,�-.""',
.... 11>e1-1oororaocw,olfVictcn...Sobol1bey-·r_ ... ..,_ ... toaayaod iao>tbis_1be __
--·
.,......,__
They---·p -b-&Nolllo. .
"A�rild,o-W.....idto..10lleradyto
....... iL
.
tbiswouldllea
A1a.PSA'ai.a-, .. ...,_ ..... _....,, ..,,.... ,orori-y ...
Ocl. l, ---- pi..
'h ia ob "'-IJ
...__ .....,_...... _.,..._.
................ Oal........,..,
'Mo...,
•llill ........ --lO N\ltrlodto ... a ston1rn..
I
----·-..
... ....... I'§&..
__.....__ lod .. .
l alf
___ ..__ _., ____ o ohod -otlen-oc
lllPMllllll•..-,tS- ---·-- ---·-
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BulTalo S-Collep..._
is io themldM: o(a (ac:o,.Ufl
fotI COll•beaeftl llUdy,IOCiOaAder
Many p,ojc<u 1hal ..... bo if it \lf'Ol&ld be wonhkcoscdoiiq:
p two year.s-,oare �yccm more ol d:lc scamped coocrc1e- in
plc.te. Scou Shaffer, cksip and cchct-.10mlb,dtccmap11J�
coastruc:cioa maHcc.r of the. Yin;.ment more�
project , said dm most of the coo
Moor or die laodlcapoa ror
__,,._by"" cod .... esc.-,, -- bas been
of November.
doftc by intern
Te rry
bortlc uhural
Hardine, di.
1uade11u 011
......ore,,..
fiom McJCWey
pus Scrvkes
Hi&h School.
atld Facilities.
n....-...
,aid lhal tho
have wort.e d
maio aoal of
•ii\ B S C ror
lhe COCLJlnK•
rupo,n...i
ciooilconciao
ia1talladoa1
che level o r
comfort . 10
bocllioaod ...
of b.aildinai.
mabdscam
pus
more
JoeTari10.s.
plcaR11a. Mier
perviior of
udeuilyac:
ipcc i a 1
ccssiblo.
projocu, IOld
cwO�=
- .....
-...
ia.___.-,.j
projec11: 1Jlc
�and
IICWfflCr&Ol.elil
care o( tbe
Grant S treet c---....-a.. ......
p I a D t s,
Ud COtl,Slnle•
....�tie
tioiioo buildiop IO......... ._ Hantiol uill.
pmup toAmcric:lu wicb Duat,ili,.
HesaidthatlbcMdCWeyw
ticsAasundards torhandiariplO- dtllU cootdinatied tbti:r wcrtwilb
concn:te COl'ISlr'UCtion crews rnn
cess:i.bility. Shatfer said.
The aiauicc ac Orut Street Picoac ColiscNcbOII of Boffalo,
should be dofte witbio two WflCb. pbcina ucc:s and pllSS in die is
..while h.udie1p ac:c:cs.sibilily !uwk that were-added arouod the:
projocu � scbcdulcd to be dooc m.&UI rOld.
by the cad o( November. Shaffer
Shaff'c.r said that ftatur�
projects iach.:le COflvati.111 MOOl
said.
AJJ"INIC colksesip similar Hall iDto u coroUmc:nt .....
to lbe ooc oa Elawood AYCftue mc:nt "*1� whichwill hou,cM
wiU bc llllWlcda&lhc: GniM Scrcct missioos., 1hc Rqiscrw ·, Ofr,cc.
� hesaid. 1bc brick pillar FiaaoeW Aid ud S tudent M
io the mcdiu wU1 bave a smaller COUIIU He uid U., Moot Hall
.
pbq,o oa iL
project is i.a the desip ... wicb
Thewukrord,e- -sdlodulcdlO!qj•
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Lady Bengals shutout t::azenovia
1mlis.tori'a36ti8t-,.l.»4
hhtla�pcre,.taae. ewer darM
..... lod _S.0.Colqe
IO&Yiclmy-S-liier1tpOC.oa
llooA11---a11beS1.

Dul 2- t wias moved the
meo's ,cc:ccr- tcanl illlo a ooefer
encoplayofl" spoe. u Doo ObCII

CIIDC 11 33:40 UI die finl ball. o«
a pas by AdmD Lomok:tl. As1iltcd by Lomnickf •salo, bo
-1bepme-•:29:$S
duriDglbe-.Sbalf.
l'olmlluer-.dlbe1gool ror-Pllr..
Obeo - .... oocrioa for
.... ll..,als 00 s-da)' .....
trticalltome. but tbc will came
tnim a penalty abot scored by •
Jtudacy wi1b Z1 secood:J left IO
•
play.
JcffYospca-R>CtiYcdebeboll
OD the 18 &Del WU Ible \0 ,et
ll'OUnd ooc. or I.be UlicalR.ome
play<n. bul-p,llcd dowo -
behiDd bylhe-"'*""lbc
_...ity, Musopsald.
..We outplayed Ut.ic.a. We
--badfiw:goolaiDds
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G�owing up hi the post-DOA world

Editoria(

Welcome back
from NYPIRG.

Hello and welcome bad. I hope evuyone Is enjoyil!lg
their semester so fat. Jtdt as things arc well utldet way in Ill
or yourclasses JO arc the activities or the New Yort Publ�
Interest Resea:rth Group here at Buff.So SIMC ColleJC.
I thoupl thll lhi.iwould be an� lime to iotn>
duce mysdf eo ""°'4=,of you that I hive not met. My oamcis
Mk:hael Oavofi and I am the full-4imc prOjea coordinator
ror NYPIRO hen: al BSC.
II i.s my responsibility 10 QOOl"(linate 1.be activities or
NYPIRO. Wehave-beellvcrybusywilhaaUfflbcrorprojcccs ..
Wftria.1 a number of diffCfflll issues.
Our1oppriori1y, sof1r, has been YOICt«pstmioo, this
year's dcctiot1 is provi ng to bcQM.of lhe most in.OYCfflial i11
New Yort's hislory. The rvcure of New Yod:'1 cctiacaliOIW
systffll, eoviroamcnt.ec:ooomy and more m.1y.lU be detet·
mined by how you choose ori cloction day.
We � happy to 1MOUr1Ce lhlt men thllt ISOO BSC
11:l.ldctluhavercgislcrcdtoYotoal.of--todiy'sdcldLiK. Thi,
is in additiot1 to the &hot.aSMds that have abady repcen:d.
W. coopalUIIIC you lor maklaJ d,is boppca.
This semcsitr we k>olt f'ornrd to workin.1 with the sw
dc:ots on a wide variety or topics.: Besid;es1!IWlY or cur nor•
. Nl·i>suel liu hip_ca_ prok<UOO
we �-��10hearii1'iomeor
.... �::,...t.� .
•
It you would,tfff ·1i&·to hdp- oui Of'inaylie' wort·oa : • •
M>melhil'IJ�� giveusaca.11 or"OP. b)' anytime..
In. adcli ,tioe:,ve art aJWl)'.s looiin,: �·wortJtidl' ocher" group&. , ,

LlleMondtya1umcicrgradu- �vinahisiporanc:eaftdbruW- seem tovbe in ravor or 1helr
.. ..-.-dlsmlssodfromme ilyc»..._.b)'la)'ing.-n.cr. lrieodo.",
Mcdiascrvic:esroomwhlctrillo- tsD0Chio1IClllldo10hclpyou. You
la response to Emily's�
cmd on lbe: socood t1oorof BIii- mull 10 Old or JO and. use ooe of mct1&. O.w_ a OOMrldicioDIJ w.lcr Utnry.-218.
-Macimooh°""!'I"'"-"
dal<lcolsllb.-..,Js..,...
I. for the kCODd timerepticcl. in1. "1 mcm if they WlnC me to .be
It wasS:IOp.m. when 1. Felix
Sindlma. an underp.tmcClOln- "'ForGod'ssate,bowlaml1oi111 doiqwhMtlttylhiatita �
ml,lllicatk>nsscudctltc:bccbdinlO to USO a Mlc::iotosh whale my disk work.whycu'td',eystlrt ukiaJ
usea�;AtS;4Sp.m. just is formatted far a PC(IBM) aad peoplewhatthe.)' want to do'tffitD
att.erJSminU1CaiatomyW'Ort.a thcprogamrm1AU11.SforaPCT' chcckia,lbcsntnr
pt whowantcdtorc:mainaooii)'Thea FdiJt 111pilycloscd lhe
McdLISemoelC.ompu&crllb
mousc:ameintomclhcc:ompuritt. progam forgellinJ tO AVC his has bcea opendna fotcouple of
· At lhc same time.Juomy workudwaitOUl.o(theroom.
scmc1ttnudhlve2lcomputcn
Wdtiru who Goa <My as a lab
NO!f tbp � R:Nlns a of whk:h si1 a.PCs ud the rest
proct� 11A up-f@'-mc .,.S irn� m)'S1crY,. wastc:Mtcd,�)' from we,MsilltCIDI.Theseeomputet1
1,i,1 1 ind wmi'<ly said ·11cy.,. me..,..,.....,...__ .. .u ...- aoc11111 the c1o
.
sir, you occd IO s&op usina Lbat• �
wt. I was doill8 was vices have Microsoft omoe. a
compu1a.n.a.;,-wtio '°"""""'lloodlcilll?Orwukbo- i,1nctUlilJ1y.�oodl.cstet
nocds to use 1t bc:M(ldalJy .,..do.... ·�)cromY. Vff:ltiu .._ in fa,...., Prinle:n ptus lOll'leocherwilldows
(more) proOtablo
•ork flian- vor o('dlo pl wbolOaltS IO hive 95 and MlcilllOlb procra,ns. 'Tbe:
�
printouts cost 10 ccau a pqe aad
, • IOIDC ti.!"f ofa tdatiomhip?
youtS...
• ...
7S«miacolorprin&outpqe.

MS��=��-:c«:.1��!:!':=-��dmiK;
IIOt'•

loo.but thelabproc,oiclid"Df,(,i.c .......... EfflilyJ-oSoaolme actwN::c to speak. t prelCndod OI)' mtjor said. "'I like thal lib.
fas&.baa Ibey
to be n.ict while the proctor ... .�l:Ompillal

·"°

-1ALL ISNANI'.f.'r. -KOMIX

F.dixSWlma
· I/SC stwkNIRtt:atd 114/f

There was oo dcfioed border sot.�wen wnecS i11FdcmD
�Trumlin 111d FelelJa. h w&y1. He wu told 10 abhor
WU l'flCROf a""hoi z.oac'" i11 whieh Trv:mJia ideN.whichhedid..
sc:rimma,es &oot p� becwcen
Al fwas bis basiestilh: �
meopposilioo.b_...s-20 -.hewulllway,_
mik:s lhlct. Nothingcould easer his ct.s. He was a beaer' bu111e:r.
b)'
dliszone without bcl1t1 $pOCkld
provider. tod thitlkcr thin 111yoae
ndar ud fired upon. So it WIS else. His lpCfl'D COUii WiS double
commoo knowled ge to su.y away Wit of aay man Inda high spam
fromthis area.
• couac wasde$idc:ntum loTnamlin
I.ft 2025. i111he small town ol ud �a.iu societia. Impotent
C>raate, Tuu locucdin Fc.luian ma wcro often call out to Ii� in
r.ttriu:.y 10 miles from lhc pcue11t exile so womc11 cou� IIOC �
day.:,.OCU>lte." Paris Brccdc:rwu themlodhave a c:hildlcu fanily.
bom. His parc11t1 wcro Bird
Hisfllllilymadeamodestliv
BN>CderaoclO....BN>Cder. Thcy inab)'odlin&_ood_
WffCthrillt.dcohaveaboy.Some- ofphalli1Ddvtp*arwdi11roct
ooewhoc:ouldhum.figbtudrep- orwood.Tilcrcsuwes weR Md
are sun m!Xh cbc raw or thecc:nresent theBrccdc:r name.
Hc a,c,w up much as other hd)'.l11Fek•Wlsocietyt...,esw·
childttt1 did. Being educated on ucs or pbaltj we often eteec.ed ta
Fek:dao viewpoiMS was a key c.1• pcop1,e•1 ftoat yards ....tu1c suw,,.
ffllitftt or rna1WU11 i� 10 aduJlhood.- cues or v �nas sit on the mantle

in oac-•1 bome.laTnlll!llia society
it isdieodw•
., arouod. TbG
9.-,_,,Y<rJsoodotlhcv
cnft...,hoadodk-lOl'uu.
1y-.1hi,
litteofWOtt.
--..... ooly- but
hid raaaylricocb in the comm•
lliq. 'Jba;e mmcll COClvillCCd him
to joi• tbc Felor.ia.a Freedom
flptffl (J'FI'). The ffF WU "'
,uenua sroup who wuud die.
Tn,:mli.ft esublishmAl l::l'oulffl
,i..,.....i.Thiswumeoolylorm

11c_..........

'°

:::����!:

TheFebiua$CMC: INS&edthiFFF
t0 halX& mmi.y issues and de-.
sipcd oo code or COClddCt rr-p
bu•g the umy. 0- blllf olffF
mc:ml>cn � rrom botdct towns
alollJthe '"hot zooe... StnkP:It•
tacks wa-e,often madeoa 'Trumti.n

�lftdm.ilir.aryailts.
1bc� Trumlins (ot
Unity (- .......
a
direct rel1tiot1shlp with the
Trumlio gowrmncn&.lb (oueda
tloowas 1:ho �l's view
lll(l w,yn'liDortbi:np..llildt•thc.
colorotsoc.boo:mustwes, wa-e
r<c,,llledb)'thc,...,.._L
Puis joiocddie FE' bl 2039
.. � .of fomtec::a. lt WIii Cll:D
mon rorlhe FFF ftlCNt J'OUftF'
people because it WU easier IO
pcr...secbaD to die fot dieQUIC,
He temliocd 11. lhc raak or Bli,:ht
(the- FFF equal to privlle) for 11·
mostI )'QI' and lbcn was promcud
toCoJp:nl lfttt1 succasM �
ctrltioa across eDCmy 1iocs wbtte
be CIID<d me Fdcxiao Medal ol
B11:vay. The pomodon came ar.
r.er his fnt mi.ssioa. while he was
,du as arccn as you could tct but

,.hid

'°

1ho fFP tmd very limfiod .....
mowct1 IO p,omoticm lib du
wcreoot�.
.. �·.oi .-bls
,ocon,d 1rip1Cn* ncmy lila10
taoc,t oul 1wo comauaakatioo
posa i• 1kM1b
OOAO..-ood--lor

en-... �

bJ""""'lfcarf>.•--

wbo
upwilb.... olO.•
.
_.._,
... llleary ....
womc=II
wwc more�

..�.toady-......
QIIIC

chc:refore.Clllbtisha1tJ�Tn.mli11
marrilrcbal rocidy.)flc went wilh
a squadof rifty rnee MCI k>a all of
them.Thc:Tnam)ju � Im life
1Mpa..c:«t him tft a prisooccnp.
Here he was about to dcscova' •
diffcrmt viewue life.
Stay tuned for pll'l four.
BURJCCW61

Ir I I III I /1/ / ul<

U.S. imperialism r�spon�ible for genocide in Iraq

.<tt-t'· .\. ..

• • • • ;.. ,. •• �{1:

.......,_�� .
..�o:.�.ils-,�
qucsaioa. NYPIJitG'• n1ulblc�for lbmlb. Weare
•. aJ�ys wil.linctoadourorpoizi•1 �rohdp you
out.
Our otr.cc is kN::ar,cd io.CUSCCy 1:bJlR.oom206 or caSI
usatl82-IS49. Asl'n>dcrict lloogtau01100,aid."llthcro
is no swggSe. lhcre is no proarcss- Power coacdes: nothing
without a demand. U ncvc::r did nd ii ne� will".
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The Muckraker.
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CREATED BY: JOELA. COUGHLIN

e-mail:

cougfa8'7

Four people trapped
in Tow�� 4 elevator

and SI01al. compuler ud. purse
OOC1Wtli.1tg·c:redi1Cink. dlccksand
pctSOIIII plpQt. Esdrnaud value
ofthcdoleoitcms is Sl.$81. lbc
car also susu.incd approumacdy
$200 h, d&rnlp. '

Officer Willard C. Moreland Jr.
,upoodcd a complaint rrom a
male employee lhal u Ullkoown
penoa had broken iato a Wtlding
m1chinc In 1he Houston Gym.
Oft'acer Morelaftd IK>tcd dw the
machine had been damaged and
&he cash boxes had been emptied.
The machioe sustaiMd approxi
mately S1,.f00 li:i damage and. _
about $'300 in cash WM removed
from the machine.

'°

-+ GETHIIEI> OH 1HE SPOT
-+ 100 TEot SWPOR1' & QmOl,lllt S11MCE SPECWJSTS HEEDED
-+ FUU.-TIME & PAIT-TIME Ol'POlffllt:'11

9/2Sl98
Officer Robert Christmann re•
ponc<1 that lhc Public sar
..y or.
(JCC n:cdvcd nwncrom: oompbint$
(run lbcButler Libtatyltld Clcve
bnd Hall oboo< lhcbwldmJ>shol<·
ing. lkNatiooalWcalherSc::rvi,cc
was c:ontaCr.cd UICI cot1firmcd that
the ,baking wa.s caused by an
eardlq� The quake's q,�
c«wuloca,tcdinl'IOtlhemhll•
J)'IVN'lia and mcuurcd S.2 Oft the
RieticerScalc.
Otr- Michael Myon rapoc,ded
co •call from'Tbwcr' aboul people
, nppod in an cleYltor. Delta El
cva1or was concac1cd and the
peopk 'Nettfrccd.

__
-�

""'™"'"""""
nctdt � pcopk IO
worta.imcd ow
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Campus ·Chaos

t

•••.•.................•....•••••••.......•••..•............•..••.....••..•..•••••..•.......
AEL celebrates Hispanic Heritage Month Majors Fair
will assist
students
theCampbeUStudmtUnion. lbe
• f case has sampks from the Llli.n
cuhure and a Oaa with many
Addanec.£sludiatllest.a6nos smal�flagsreprescntingd,fl'e,..
hu p� manyevenu.forHi.s,, eo1 Hispanic alltures.
pa,iic Heritage Month from Sept.
They hokl dance worbhops
1$toOct.1$,suchasdanc:eWOl'k- from 1 to 9 � evcrJTuc:sdaY
shops, a dJ,pJay cue. involve• in the Cau.eiy Hall basement
ment in homecoming and inf or- Room B22.. At lhis time. they
teach the salsa. merc:nquc. bokto
fflltioaal worlcshops.
""We tty to do as many events and bochlla. Umbal said lhatthis
iUustnt.in• and showins our cul- ts gre11t bcc:au$C pce,plc: act ex.c.t•
..
twcthtougturts.m.ftsandfood. ci,se.andthcybm.
said A.EL treasUtCrYvan UmbaL
AaocheteYC::nttheyarc sponThey have a display case io soring ls the Columbian Wort•
..81 Ld:ltbi Folllitt
Ntws EdilOr

$hOp • .S p..m. on Oct. 14 in the
Uaioa's Firclidc l.oua&e,.
This WOftshop will Jive infoan:acionabouttheGru-C.dlumbia. 1be O�umbia is si.mt-1lr to the American lndepco6enoe
Day, Umbol said. 'This wu the
day Columbia found libttatioa
from the Spanish crown.
Tbe A.EL �cnt takes place
from 9 p.m. to 2. a.m.. on Oa..
in the Swdent UIUOII Social Hall
1'hc party will eost Sl for SSC
students andS4 fornoo,swdents.
•
The AEL camp weekend.

,,o

Crimlml,Mlocblef
10/2/98
Ofl"occr Pdcd. Loforoo repo,u,d
that .. WW>OWQ
a large section o( waJlpepcr from
a ha.Uway in North Wi.1tJ, Dam·
a,e WISntimaled Id. $200,

pcnoo....,...,..,

10'4198
While Oft patrol. OfflCCC' Mcnlf.!1(1
noc,ioed that UI Utl.lcnoWft pmoct
had tlppcd
five
can,
and llnw a pieoiic table into the:
fOUDtain in &he Unioa Qu.t.. Mai•
tenllKlC was nocificd.

°"'

pn,qe

NIie Scokc
AM9WK(ffl(llt

m.

SPRING BREAK 991
Conc:un • Nassau • JCIIIIOlca • Mazatlan • AcGpuleo
• Ila'- CNlse • Florida • South Padre
Travel Free and make lots of Cash I

Top reps are offered full-time staffjobs,
Lowest price Guaranteed. Call now for details!

www.classtrGYei.com 800/838:.641 i

100/98
A fem.ale siudeftt reponcd lo Of
ri<:a' Myen lh:at an uakoown person btob i1IIO her vehicle while
parted in Lot G, s&caling her car
Thcear...woedoppra,oa.:-llll.i98,
nwely $200 in damage from the OfftectlttoocConxnn�
bluJc,ia.;whiJc thc$ttttOlwas!Yil•:....1a • �t call rrom Pontt
IICd M $1SO,
HaU. The fcmaSo- scl.JdcM matins
lhc complaint said an unknowt1
pmon had dtaWll haoo$sio1 pie•
IO/l/98
otriccrSear, ShaVtt tupoadcd &o tUteSOII bet Dlffll!I ta,gpllleOII her
a complaitlt of an 1&110 tnak-in in door,l!•-.j,adbceo loclkd
Lol L."Opourriving•female visi ll the tim,6 of Che call. .
tor complained thlt an vlW)Own
•• pcnonhld brotetl into hetvduclc

AICIDdldalct.-diac
sldlldlwllbr�

�uled for �1 f6 to IS at
Whi.sperins Pines. is not '*1 of
HispMic Heritage MOflth..
The. but will leave M $:4$
p.m. from the Grover Cleveland ,
Circle onOct . 16. Tickets are S I
for8SCscudea1s;andS$ fornoo
swdcats.Thc:yan:ava.ilablea1thc.
Swdcl'll Union ticht ofrtQC.
B7DorioMlddldoo&
Camp w«kend T-shins arc Cdeo,toalso av1Hablc for $8.
Ruord <:onrrlbulors
AEL is conducting a food
d:riveelwoughoutthcK.hoolyear.
New Student Programs in
I>ooMions cu be � to che coltlbon&ioo with cheCarcc:r l)o.
t.t,1c in tho Student Union eVCI)' vdopneocC-.-..haviOJlhd,
Moodoyond Wcdoc,cayO<IOlhc .......i ....,..'Mojon Fair bao
AEJ..olf;c:ein CassctyHall Room at l!Gll'lloS-Cdlep r,... II
a.m. to 2 p.m. on Oct. 20 in the
ThcdonotiooswiUbediscrit, . S<udcal U..., Social HIJI.
11-.-•maje<O<
utod where the need isthe most
muncdialt. ctuvugh various soup oncsthalercinafflljor"chatthey
kitchens aod charity orzaniu arc not happy with. tbco cbcy
could bc:ocfit by .aeodia1 \bis
riom.
At the W.jou
A.EL meets every Thutsday event.
during BcnplPauseoo lhcfowth Fair stUdc:nts will n:cc::ive infor
floor 1.n the Student Un.ion. Stu- ffllbOll llbout the varic:cy ofma
jona.......WOM 8SC.
dcCIU � wdcome..
Aeedranic dq.wtmeftts will
be prov;&, '""""" end ...ir.
whowillboavailable 10ditc:uss
tbequelitico...i..........-.or
tbemejoa.
Tbolo whoareiD IDljon., bul

-�-•wilcmos.will

bawo 1beoppanamily IIO fiod out
i..-..·111ey Call U.., lhd,-ly,o.

tteroo.

... roract_.,, ...
bcatik:IOclcdtw:IJ

� Eq,cdala6o.�
9' Md.bl'W'"adi:Jiwl NT

......c>oili,.,,-.
-IWIIIWlllll:lmer,c:r,kel!N

.�
......
�i::-..:.:.i::

which crediu will Of wiJl DO( be
._,cod. ,
1bisls•Ol,'IPOl1UDicylO�
ccive �,witflclm: wail·
LQJ. Thi,; is abo oac ot me rcw
times N lhis
llb:Mll
majon,wilf be available ift a CCD·

•lor'mloocl

..........

251 John James Audubon Pkwy.
Amherst, NY 14228
Phone: 636-2160
Fax: 636-2020

� �ATfENTION
UNCOMMITTED

STUDENT
S·*.:�
,
,,..

.'.Jt's ,fime to make �·appgintme�t
for MANDATORY
Academic �ent
fqr tbe �·Sem�r
,
�
.
Stop by South Wmg,100 and··
sign up TODAY!

.

The first 125 students will receive
a free daily planner ! ·· ·

,,

--

Accordlna 10 Or. Ellen
DcWind. inlerim ditcccororNew
s.-Prosrwos...i-..
Advisement. lhldeal:s in majors
ocodl0bc ...... """"""91bo• CMQe' Ibey have tD01Cdirccdoa.

·• Part-time flexible hours
• $7.00perhour
• Great experience for your
resume

We need Telephone Specialists with
basic computer 111d customer
service/Siles skills to fill spots at our
Amherst Call Center.

lfyou arc looking foorr gocashouttoonpay your

tuition,� lp>b.
Saturday nigbt. WC .. Yf;MII' mswel'�

o-mili'lis
COIIL
""'-�

c:.D us 10day or

It:

.

I

-�
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NYPm.G Back to drawing board for off.;.campus bookstore

=�::=��

..tr we were 10 ban
r-....duri.,.111elepllli..
su.sion.. Chcm"ore f'orc:ifta ow or
r.cws to (OQIS, Oft the issues M
haod., cbe SUlle kgislarurc rn,,y
them 10 work 011," Micbad
Davoli. NYPIRG co-ocdin.a1or,

.....

The tt:p0rt rrom NYPIRO
shows several find&np in the in
OOM�cncy of New YOl'k� lobby
ing laws as opposed to othe.r
...tcs.
Fim.nc:utyhalf'lhestaliCStc
s.trict lobbyists' ability 10 raise
campaign doUutfor laWl'l'laters.
HaJf of the sea� and both
houses ol Conircss, limit lobby
iscs.t:Jiltfy10 pw.giftstolawmak·
en.
Neariy twothin:tsolthc"8teS
can suspend or revoke a 5obbyisu
,e�icc:me.
1\r.<o thirds or the SUU";S re
quire dw aobbyisb tobbytnj: cx
ec::uti..-e� ml.lSl lqjstet and
repon.
New York n:ccivcs an F ev
ery area. .ocordin.g to I.be report.
..Until New Y«tmacQOmC$
into line with the rest ot the na:
tion in k,bby reform. New York·
c� cannoc expect politicians to
view what ii in the public's best
i.nter'CSI as hs lOppriority,"' Davoli
said. �nkss you ba'r'C a million
dollArS OC' so to throw ¥QI.Ind_}"OU
are going to have to wail.� • •

�--·

Potential site for off-campus store a 3,JO(hquare1oot space.in the Tops Plaza.

Elmwood. but we just don:1 feel
that they .have enough SJ*C for
1h
store we have in mind,� Vtekcrs
sald.
The p,ocenlial site r«lheoff
campus siore i.s a ·3.1�
fOOl space. in the Tops Plaza on
On.nt Street adj.cent to Mighty
Taco.
o;-Wc don't want IO move into
astotcwhcreapcnoncan:1move
around because lherc are books
and supplies cvcrywhcte. We
want lhi.s store to be orpnited
and Jet up in a way that U: favor
able IO ac:onA1mer,"Victensaid.
About 90 percent or the srorc
would be R$Ct\'cd for boots and
lheolho,10-fo,supplics
and mc,d,andl,c. The madlan
dilC pctOCOU&cwouldgrow if the
storc is succ::essful within the fin.t
IWO )<*" of opcnuoo.
'11>cmcrchudJ,cdepa,tmc<ll

-· ·u· · nmc.i·nT'
oF Tinnwst
·unny.CA·
.t

•-'f.1,�,uo-u,�·� '•

isl.ab.are ,caioa., as one omaa1
sud. will alM:)'S be: lnow,i., the
"Seinfeld' session. Noc.tun.a �
peocd."'Oavolisai� • •• ::::
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i__,.ac-r

in � CampbcU Stuclta1 ua•
'
Room '31 1
u
t BJw
Qwc1t Top Wubl,op m 1imc
.._.Bnlll,upm your
lime�
from 6 to 1 p.m. oe Oct.19 in the
�ISwdcolUoicaRoom
•is

--�

-...........-

OricolMioo-...f«
Clo6
M 12:1S p.a.oo0a.20iadle
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CHOSEN THB'BESr .
.

RETIREMENT�
.
.

Criminal Justice/
. Government
Career Fair '98

.--.----

thestudenu. Ulcmhctp my SN·
denu out by nvin, them a few
-..rnc1o1�·-,.;c1.
Sd,wutt .... takl dial tho
onlincotdaing s)'*ffl i.s a,ood
cau:h.
· "'I would never So IO a book
S10rc 10 cirdct t,ooks..'AtJ e-mail
S)'$CC:ffl would make lhi.rtgs a Jot
simpler, fo,mcandtho..-.,;'
Schwartz said.
While Paluch ..... Chai tho
S1ore oould be successful with
help from an ouuLdc source. such
as 'hiking L cavu Inc.. he said
dial it wou.ld be an awkward s:itu-ation.
.
"'We can run chis stcR with·
out the employees and it could
w.m out to be �tc successful,
butwcdoa't like the fact that we
will be in compctilion with
former employees. We don't
want to make enemies out of
friends." Vockcn said.

OVER ONE MILLION,

tuftcltlC<Nngcs in lhe: lobby Jaws
since 1977.·
..As. • fCIU.!1 of lhe: constant

Evuy m1jor welcome.
s........,.ibylhcoC.....
o..dop,leoc C..w, ud lhco
Criminal 1,...;c. l)q,onmclll
check Ibo bulldio boord -.le
orClevclud Hall Room 306 to
viewalistoflUc:odi.n.g

swxc.. this. ls an alt.cmaclvc for
ihem.• Vockaua14.
Luc y Sd>wuu.bead o( ....
foreign lartpase department,
said lhal allhovp, she bu noc
_bccnapprooch<db)'FSA,aslong
as the students can be hetpcd ou1
b)' lhco ,-. she would be will
ing 10 back the off-campus $1.C«.
"'I'd fed more oom(orublc
&alkirta to lhcm before l made •
dc,ci.lion. l would also need to
be convi.noed FSA would offer a
much lowet price. l wou.ld hope
lhiss&Oteis aimcd atmctUnsstu·
denu nocds. U it b. Iwoukl prob
ably help,• Schwartz said.
Dr,AlleaH.Pocld. aphil
pl,y and "ligiou, srudics p<OfCI•
sor, said he would help the off.
campus StoR: if the ICl.ldenu ate
the FSA's main oonccn,.
"'Competition is incvitabk. I
jusa hope that the FSA SIOC'C rca.l·
lies that they wort for lhc Siu�
dtotsfll'Sl.lgettheboot fn:c.h's
lhc stUdcnts that have to buy the
-. lh....,somc,ympalhyfor

TIAA-CREF.

W

�

· .

hen it come. to plannina • C10mfo,�··
world (hued oo aucc:. wide,- 1nu..,c:mu1c).
able fvn,,.,
ond
Today,. TIM-CREF ua help you
.
briabtat tum to the n::pt:rt TIM-;(;R£.P.
achieve e-YeD 1DON or�r fiD.anci&1: go.ah.
Wilh ove:r $230 billion in a.ucta under
Ftom t.u,4eferred an.1u1itia ud. lRAa t o
management. we're the �rtd'a largcst
mut\W NDda. you11 fiad tbc Saibwcy
n:ti�mcnt •ptem. the tl.l.t.Oft•a l ea der in
• ud eboictyoa Med. b.dted by•�
i......,.otpc,f
......... �1��'..idche .�m:
lft&"�hoice of� Ul eel� raea.rch.
upt:D.M:a, aad. peulet11 QQm..�t to
""'«wed 6eldo.
pc...
oal ........

,._M<., �

�You�C-..0,,
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Por 80 yun. TIAA-CREF bu inttoo
To� ..... &bNt d.e world", pnmitt tetu'elnfflt � c.Jk to OM
d� ince:Jtiprt eolYbON &o4meric&'a Joc.sc.enn pl&nni nc nNda. We ,pion«red the
of OW' Ntiremeos plu-. apnta ac
port.able pension, i.n�oc� th.t v-.ria!m
• I 808 ae,.m'- Or ..... Mil. epNk t o
o o e olY""' ..U...�ouicy, and pop,,luiu41hc'vc,y�
Pu.I- .tu,.
.
of ,cock i.nvutiric lot ttt}remcat. � f.a.ct..
WMD i t co.. t.o pa...., W IOelM'tOw,
,.. ..._ ih. lorgc,t ocodi'..;.;..., "'it..
,- ..;...i. dw,I, a1ib.
-·1 .-·.,
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.',• Vwi�-·.i,.,-_ .. _,._.--.
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Nlpls
llp,m,-.BlcolcN1plb
boctl
Kewi-y.

s....-c-.F1orida.
1---...._ar1,..i
--......... � �
....11F.1n1-,. 9'11-Avc.Fridays. Cal

--.Neodedf«O.. an

+ lripl Campa, repo/Ol'pDit.a- ..... 2for I, Happy H<Nrl S-9
WWW'.OCC"'"""PIIS.CC_
..
(la. 2A 25.-.. ... ...
--CaD -
p.m...m,crooct:mccbuffd..sM
strolliqmimudt
...ci- a.1-'00-327-6013. maaicll
pciMl.mima..i__ _ vicaar...,willbo-.iewi., wwwJq,t.com.
--·--0a. ... .._0a.19fordlefollow
S.CaDDooldll114-97AI fardo
caiJI.
corpxllC lni.llCf. tq:OWlt mu,.
..... -...... 1ar .............
1ldoff Needed. Every wbjcd. ..ii..-u.--.p1c.c
Mastbcmacivlsod..idqx,odlble .solait yoar raumo ro &beCan:a"
j-lcvdo,pd. De...io;,,-Camiaa...tmd
witb a stroll& tiowlcdac iA the llall Room 306 by Oct.s.
l&tlljoctma.t..¥eaOPAot•lelllt
3DDdpoaeuacdlmlCClmlDO �- llllOOllOOl'ridays
- lldU.:For llppiicsilioas, la Cho Clql,dl Swdeat UDioo
plca5c..,..bySou1bW
... Room -·19.CaDPr.JactWdna,
730.
saz;1oeo.atro-Smaa.koe
� ii a.m..-4 p.m. MoG,..,Pri,at
Alatka .C..,..,._.�FIOlli11a: lhoUoica-,.proceuon/cuaerics.worurs
Cini. ap fO $700.�� �llf--Godis
skiJIJc,d.All:-.517-336-4218 ........-.Mauwillbclll
a.t.CS2 181.
p.m.evo:y Sunday UI the Uaioo
APembly Rall. Call Ncwmu
c... ...........
-i.�. Ce:aw- 88 2-1080, Fr.Jack/Sr.
beotfits. Wo,ld °"'1<,)e.
1mil Alt bow. 517-336-4211
en.CS2181.

ma....-_......,-iy,c,

---&eel-

IWO�B.��:nres...:1tJ
........-._,,,...,,.....

rrom 11 am.to l:30p.m.
on Oct. IS
in the Student Union Social
llall
on Ille sceond level

isn't a bi.a concc:ra rip now t,c..
..........i.,sell woaldl,:elhco
books. b<,tho.....-.Cand
'°'""'""'litcpapc,t,acl:oo,els
or supplies would expand more
.S more as the boobcore be·
comes mcnsuccc:ssful,"Vic:kets
said.
n.eo1r....,.....-w111aoc
recdvc the official book·lis1 for
BoJfalo Stile Collese, for the
Spring'99-....FSAlhal
they have rec:eivc:d verbal OXlfir
mation from about 20 to 40 pc:r
oefll o( the fKvlty who would
be wilting toorder books through
an FSA-.
Tomakc ileasia'for boch fllC
ulty aod 5tudcnts. 1hc off-campus
sun plans to inuodooe an on
line. boot�CIIservice.
1be on•line wvibc is geared
more ,owatd lhe raculty righl
now, but we ma1. open it up to
students as well. We (eel th&I
with pcopk maybe not tnowine
where we are ex.Icily or pcopk
hiving problems getting to the
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A Simple Solution

to Long Distance:
Simplly yoarllfeb)'...
&cd"t Dime Dell.a mvicis
o&riq a 111110-. per
Slap
�lbcJlat...acodelor

--caiJL
c.mor-..-.......
f.amily�tcwadly,a
-_Call QjayfarODO
laformlbOOaboal oar limpe
Broob71�
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·Lady Bengals sholitout Medaille
Tamara Burbee leads the way ll(ilhfour goals
pme as her IClnll'l\ltes pcppemt
ModmDc pltcepet. Uz. Galanis
witb30sbou.
'Ilfflon Barboo led the Lody
Beopls Mlh raur pk. dlftc of
whidlc.rne ifl 1be first baJf of 1he

oae.
,i·s • wia mid a, me aid of
d'ltlt:ISOD
it'&lhcODlymiqdm.
'
,
P1>m�ts1ld.
...-·
• The Buffalo State College
Lody Bcopls ..
womu's � team $b111tou.l
COl.fcrc:acc pt.ay this 1Wd:nd ..
Med,jlleedlqe 9-0.1"eldly in
Sllle Ullhoersity or New Yott"
_...,, Rudy-coiled
"la the- half, - ...,. - IDd SUNY l'lwburJll
ap.::tic:epx .
"Ibey- up will> cisl>< pi.y;.,.to,prwwy;-- .;,;,.eoy.,fleld.

By Macy�
s,o,u Editor

..._._ ........

_

ite¥Ce aoedi.fficull bcame )'OU
doe't Wllllt play cloiwtl to their

....,.;,y-.'° ·

LodyBa,pl plt,oq,c<C.•
ric We recorded 10UYCS ill die

'**'

Tbe

_llis_,.,_._

;;:.:�f.1'.,"'! �':�!;6.::�i;..';!

MJaBlacoc:ooioll.o,dpb 10 the wi a. wbilo £1.\etD
Scbnben. Site)' Clark ud
Katb1ca l'li, -1> -baled

"'WebaYe toshow lhlt 'Ne art
bcaa" 1hu 1be Jowc:r b&Jf ot the
SUNYACcoof........ be$1ld.

Talking with Dion· Foen�oe

By Carl lion&
Rl.ttlldc.ol""'1'1Ut

After &Ye &amt$ this season
lhe ea.is we4-1. Mix:h or this
11JCCCSSisdue10lhcl'\IOJWll$kilk
of Oi06 Foe:Ddoe. He leads tho"
Beogals in rushiq thil ,,,_. widi"
468 yltds IDd -9.2 y,nls
acany.PowerNSbia,lsbbayle.
He 1CC111S molt: 1haa williog 10try
..imusdebhwoydwogb1do
feaderbefore he�dayand f.mhim

-

RICMCIC __. IOJlliif:b.-ol
lo WbllG Plaiu. - be bid
hoped IC)&ft bilo •DMsioD t col·
lqc.belllid.
'1n:allyulmyqeonGeor•
cJl'ndl,"beolid.
lwSc:hol&sooApciwdeThsl
soortShdd him bck&omCbll:-S
bedocidedoo.....,s.&loS
Collcge.Hc-BSCbeaos<be
*IIIICd10bcapend1«tlOOlwilh
a �& ndilioD udBSC hid
- .. t,;m 1ml Ibey hid Im
quolily.
Fond� a.ajd that makin&
�
fricldl
IIBSCwundx:teasy f0t
hi� He bad • t,uacb ot frialds
_,.,,,,, lffMII. Mdvla Pini$.

a BSC jooior, wbo helped him
foeodoe$1ldtmtbels
matebis dodsion to come here in dded1S1Dwblllnsfflljotbgo
lbe 6rst pbce. wassomcooe &om ing 10 be. bul be'• katwlg IOWlfd
lbc wne .-ea with whon:Ibec:ould Hc:ahh udWdloess.
&' .. a few )'ltds away from
form•commoa bond.
-We weol to the same. high bciQg OIi iPICC forathousandycd
seuoa. wt w«t's game threw
-·beRodocyRad&JIIDd Shawn him off pace. He suff'Cffd a mi.
Staib are some or his Olhc:r'cklise injury In Brockport Jimitina him
frieods, Kc said OW be likes 10 tO 1 catries for,40yank.
"ljustftlloam)'dbowfulll't)'
wod: OU1 wuh Starks in bolh lhc
off'udoo 5CaSOll.Aatoe$ is bis ancl it foroed M)' � up,"' he
i11 lhc otr-scason.
sald.
"'We g,tt up at silt in lbcmotl·
He said 1h11 foo1.baU doesn't
_
..;
.......... doi"' lbisslocel
M«ar.-,-oe,...
do,:dle�ou10£hill)'lterQ.
be hat ICUlcd.dowD ad is inleUC """' wdl fot him. He $lld .....
be
hi, pmom>IOCC$
oahi.s SNdies:
"1 lite to ban.g OUI in 1he, li• oetrldotftht.fidd.HeuidhoWlf
tn,yalot. 'Jbi.swaylcudoro �rod lbis ,- b7theloa
sead>lllldailllwlaooc.·t.esald. u,Qx11aod.
..J'mjtilSlll")'iftS:IOdo�)'OWD
. be$1ld.
Orpmudoop,o,;desfteou'ips IO
dlina-·
-$1ldllwbellkeshh the .....
y - - food ...
lllld,;., senoo,Jy. He $lld - drin.k is available. SIJ:• up in
foocl>oll bcxdllaJfothlm. bai Iha C....CyHIII Room 1"6. ThollOlt
problb,1l!)'of nnlag pror.......i trip is IO �L Jobb Fisbet CoUcgc.
dk1w£0ttrl)"ODC.
Tbc bu lea'Ytl at 10a.m. oo O;t.
"'It"•my IWdielI ha¥C IO 'NOrt 17 ill hoot of Clevel-' 11111.
• bardcr,"' be Mid.
BURXCW61
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Women's volley�ail
falls to St. John Fisher

. .....,-. s..-

.-•

ByMldiMINn
.
&•10JN,ws S.ma
SL Iolm l'Wle< Ccllep dofOllcdB•lrlloSble�J.I.
voUey1,oJI - oo
Tueoday II theBSCSpoftl......_
BSC.-•7-9roccnl,lost'
de.spite ao Ctron from Tami
SlrU,ri,whobld7tiU,llllda.3l3
blalag"'nmi't bcea � pal.'"
bead COid> Olea McCtay $lld.
"She'• bocD puUioa •P aomticn
lhllate ca anulaaal k>d."
l)owa 2,,0, BSCame bod: oo·
win� dtrcc Js.8 beblnd the
.
.....,,avtng.
"We hid five tea ten'i.Da, as
1.......
•McClay$11d. "Thll'•�
Illygooc1 ror- .....

lo-··

-.......-outlbemMCI>
wilha lS-Svia..,.
BSCotlllor IealcaMlllgled
the1"amwidi-tillsudAll>
bo- ltd>r bid 15 diJ$, abo lcld
iog die,_ diek>lioa effi><L
"'!bbwaaoc,d.�
pttyfromus,,"Mc0arysa5d.-We
hldacoapleofmemll1-,bul
we dida't bod: off r ....
, --,.
very toaab lt:1111. Bnn.our
yoaog<r, ......petlaadplayffl
,uyoc1 ·meoally ....,._.
Lody Beopls wil l try IO
-- 11 d>oSa!o u,,i.«.
lily otNewYort mt Ooooaa. in
dieO-O.lavitatioDll,""1las
O D Prid,:y and ClODtioUiDS OD Sllmday.

lo

Tbe

Buffalo StaJe Colkge Men's_
Varsity and Junior Varsity

Basketball
Conditioning
�nsQct.15

Individuals interested in tryouts
shoµIa contact Coach RJ�
Bihr, in the Athletics Office;
Houston Gym Room 103 or call
878-6591, prior to Oct. 14, to
make arrangements for an
eligibility check (Uld athletic
pb�cals before �outs.
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Not Everyone Drinks.
• 24 perceat of flludeutl Indicated tbey would
· I u:obol lMlllable .t parties t11ey attend.
I.

: • MilllDg
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Che PllpOrllDCColdlild care«-rs
• for cndicionalSludam widi f.ami
lico.
the Buff.a.lo State College
'"This is a ao,nacr ticc..
Qildc.,.c.-..
- ;u it's Ck ript diiq eo dot Mllidlo
mow:fromc-teDHalltolbcC.. said.
Lynn McMaslcr, a ascsmior
po$Wc,18oildioa..,1\ocodly,1bc
podopcoioa-ofllle
raau,y fellattda:ppcarucel by
-Moyer Alllbooy Mla<llo
..iBSC-MoridMooR.
"h'• mc:RW.jat a 411 cwc
'1'beCU11ttlm:bcc:oioicsncw centcr, it's u e&t.cuio. or 0.r
- ..... dispmtJ-...,..h
M<Muamltmtba-·
r...--is.,...., ·Doon..t. drm look ror-.d to .... 10 the:
diftdor ofde"'*'"· Mid..
ccoc.er everyday ud ujoy Ilic
Eaac:mellct....... -50 liddlrips..Slic,aid.dllldlcCCOltt
cllildla,_die __ _
aaea ruice from sl1. wcets to s lrrricrl:lec...e•cabtclimcoat
fflllDICklolto'lisilbttdlilcftll.
TleeewfldlitJ"•ar.Dtct•
1Milldlcccm:t•-1...._1Dd
p1,y-1Dc1
--OOf"""'.facallyml
.
,
dmc
I
wae
.
--- lllpp(lfla$
Moote said to die aladecs. ceo11tt1mc10be&boae11epna,
WDW�7ptt.-io.s_BSC __ tbe_llomoddtm'f'Ohbla
"lbe-plis .. _. .... r.... each-."Tilklsaid.-..
• pt! Wyolllilla
cadon c:odeavon: of the stll6cllls lhe .en n ,pad Olll al allow
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l.n n:lttDl wccb 7Jae R«old
"foticc:- Bkleld" has rc:poned in
-ofolcohol""'drvJ-ftlllcd
cases ot1 c:amgus. Many or ttae
ha,;c been rcfmcd for .tjudk:a·
tioft through the c.c,ncsc Judicial
S)'S1<m.
These cases ..e o( put COIi•
Clffll to me and otbcn. During the
past academic yw-, 1hcre were
sc:YCfU ,.. juries
aod dcaCl\s 00 the
MHO!l's campucs which were at·
tributed to akohol and d"'Ss.
Whik I am coocc:n,c:d whh the
safety &Del wclf-.c ofowsci.dcclu.
I fed a lllocd to shareSOffllC conse
quc:oces Mid rm1lflCl!bODS tbal go
beyoCld health-rela&cd issues.
• Convictiort.ot1ui&lc:obolor

This foll,Butrolo S-Col,
les<odcb•Bo>IDJClub1ollloliA
of orpmiudouand clubs ofl'Cffll
to anymemberofthearudentcom
mUDity.
The Box.in.a Club has se-vcral
mU.Sioas. One is gender equality.
Yet anochcr purpose or the
Box.ill.& Club is bowlcdgc or self·
c1ercrue.
Dr. 7.an Dale Robift$0t'I. who
will 5efW u acMsor of the Box.
in1 Club, pohucd IO \he need for
people to know how to ckfc�
lhems<I=
..Date rapes Md wife beat.ins
can easily be avoided whe11 ODC
knows how t0 dtfeftd himsc:U or
bcmlt' RobiftS()CI said.
ssc·, Box.Ln, Club- will in
cll»dc oo its mcmbcnhip list Usa
Hcdies, a DSC student.
Hedges is an amateur boxer
.
llld a sihu medalist ill the 1991
Empire Oamcs wbo competes lo
cally. She has woa almost every
ooc or her bouts ud er.iDS a& the
Sble Uoiw:l"lity of New Yort •
Buffalo's Clark Gym where the
Spar$ wilb some of the areas male
fisJ,<c,s.
_ '"She is a rc:.a.lly good box.c:r,
RobhlSOO said. -She can compe:IC
with any maJc in herwdgbl class."
00

' ·

Robiuoa 1mikcl an.d $&kl. Oamu11dNnytomei.tioe�a
tan you 11l'LlaiDO aomc mm,s.., '(cw. AbcwQcchabisaaoodthltts·
pc<al.. ...i.uyiDJtolOUphe, fo,lhltcollqomlthc-.U.·
upoaadatL?Wilh hctexpencnce
Robl.ASCMI fc>nncd Mdmed to
and knowlcdJe of boxinJ. she COICb lhc l>ac:mell Collqe Bo,1;
would probably beat him to a ina Oub wh3ch wait oii to win
......i Gcldeo Olo,cs. Empire
polp.• ·' ·
1
U
st..:!:"w: :�'&,�� �Al� Q)��
a.npioa Ind a pd mcdaJist of- diencs ttgislatd primarily beCILtSC
lhe 1998 Etoplte Oamcs. PhlJlips oftheboxirtgprogram,'"Robi.flSOl'I
.said he liked Hedges. He is a pn>, said. '"Thae arehundreds ol)'OUlll
ponent or the 8SC Box� Club. · mtn and women who are intc-r•
OthcrBSC51Udenuwhowotk: cstcd in box.i.ng and the Buffalo
at UB's Cl.art Gym w:rtil Che S� �lccc Bo.in& Club can
BSCBoxingOubcat1fmdswtablc serve to roster that iDtere$1. while
quar1ffl � Bri�Hoodzinsti,Iay bri.ogir,gnew ando&ndiva,cSQ>.
Sutoa l!ld Fred Btldtt. The dub dcots 10 the campus."
has more tMn 30 students who
'The Boxing Club will spend
havesipedupa:ndMkastatlOlhcr ti.me training physicaJJy, belt wiJI
JO to 40 ia"*IICS are e� to alfO ruch out to Buffalo's sur
rouodin:g communiti«. 'The club
join.
"'l..eami11g10boxisamosts.wl· members are pl&Mini to PJt oo
bfy'ingthin..."Roblnsoti,afonncr boxiog m11ches at l�til high
championshipbour. said. "'lhope schools 111d othercoUegcs to raise
aw ,t\ldc.nu will �i:atc the moaey ror variCM charities.
coaditiorung ud still involved i.11
Ir 5lu6cnu ate l11temced in
leamin1 the art ot $ClrCfensc.
the art or sc.tr dtrmse.·
RobiftSOl'l also said that mat· aueDd the meeting lhat will be
tbl aru may be part of the BSC held from 12::lSlo 1:00p.m. oo
Bo,.inJ �
Oct ISi n the Fireside Loun.gc in
Atin:almissionofthe9oJ.ing the Campbell Stl.tdcftt Union to
Club lhlll be LO i!Mm:St ,cudetlu elect offiem ror the BSC Box
io DSC who may Olhc:rwiu. put• fosCktb. Formoreinfo,mation.
sue a� elsewhere.
contact Dr. 2.an DllcRobitl$0C'I in
·us has a bolliftg club," Kdc:hum Hall Room 306orca.11
Robi llSOn said. ·so docs Nocre &s f.1332.
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..SSSP:
1hoi.s- �available
�your�
Thimg
maJor?
Haven't selected a

from 12:ISto I p.m.
oaOc:L IS
ift d'lc Fireside Lout1ge of the
Campbdl Stu4tt1t Union.
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Be S*R to Mlmll �
Majors Fair

11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Oct. 20 In die Campbdl
Studeot Uaion Sodal Blll1

-for
students

n.o-..5-s.rv;...

pa,oool--

Program is a 1\lk IV, Federally
r-kdprojcc(<ksipedlO pro,idt
ac,dcm;c...,
viccs' to dip'bk sc...._
f'atuby from au accdc:tnic
... SSSP i.cl� an 8"iJt1�d
dcp11'11De111$ will t,o available 10
mc �l�wbo �v��mac
�quations,Mdgiw)'Oll
�
.
ad':J R•I while 1 �fy1QJ )'OW'
more informadoo about tbc::ir
m&jon.
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Do )'OU think )'OU, ha,;c wbal it takc:;s?
� theNao-'Jbditional StudcDt C>rgumtion to a
c1e1moslybawr,.......,pmcofkidtball.
tr you. w..c yoo,
wcwn across a P1l$$Y tie.Id...
tr )'OU WW IO Ct')', "Slop the pein!'" IO your mommy • the c:nd
of the game. COMaCt the NTSOat �4034 aad ask for Joe.
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Pro,test targets
HomeDep6t
Old grow�h,:,1ood use fuels
natwnwide campaign

BrBn.�

Nrw,£4ilor

�lhcnatiooalchaints:�=·

........._ .. g<t.,,._

' vironmcacally,COttSCtOUl.

A prou:stconducccd by Great
LakesUnitcd, lhc SWc Uni't'Ct'Sicy
ofNewYortat8utfalo'sEnvi.toftmccit alNct ortand&ffalociti·
w
t.cMisscbcd\11cd(rom l l:30p..m.
to 12:30p.m.todayalHomc[)o.
pot. a home improvement SIOfC M
2100 Elmwood Ave.
The prOICSl.is designed 10
msc ci1ir.en awarcnc:s:s cooocming Home Oepoc's u se or o l d
srow,hltCCS.OldgroWlh wood Is
cut from vi,ain forests from
..
around chc wo,td.
Homcl)q,o<lslhcla,zes,,..
tailer ,cUios old 1rowth
w
ood
�y Frat1k . � coon:li·
natOf for Gn:at Lu.Cl United. an

:::.":\:'=n'�:
ci.n forc$1 is cut dowii lhe habitat

mll'ISC$ forthe forest's wikflifc.
According to Ftuk, once a
virgjn f()(CSI tree ls cu1 down the
""°'""o(in:cslhol,q,J,colhcold
ln:,c:$ do not have lhc Ame tJio.
logical nl� If d'lc old growth
1rcc:sandare nocsuffteient rorlhc
c:s:isling wildlire to thrive on.
"Aoold virgin I...,. )X<Mdes
a habii.a.forallthecrittcffinth&l
virgin rorcst.· · Prank said.
HesudlhollhcEJmwoodAY·
CllUCHome0q,ocisawucor the
proccst being plwmcd and is one
Ofdlft:cWeslCffl� Yurt. aeures
1lw ..;n be wseud. 111c ochcf
IIOfCS�JocakdonNi.lpn.Falls
Boulevard ift Amhent and Tran·
sit�
���oracampai&:n which will wgc:c. 80Home
Depoe St.ORS nationwide to alert
Che (X)nSVmers or Home: Dq,ot

••

to lhe MCk>n dw lhc gras:sroc:u
<XIIISlilmcr i s a watt lhat their ste,,, •
rco cabi� 1s made from lrtiCS
t aken from old-crowd! forests...
fnllksaid. ·�waot�Oo-·
pot to know lhal consumcn arc"
<OnCCmCdabou1 lhc�or
old growth fo«:sU and lhey waal
Home Ocpoc to cake lhc lead In
givins lhc:m � lhlJ tR cn
.
vironmcntally $CIWld..
--.near1y80pc,=1
oflhcworld'sanc:icntfOtCSUhaYC
already been cut aDd in Nonh
An>en<olhcpcn,enlagcislugl,cr.

not�=��

-+

publ1!�/;:,r� :::Y�
J998theywouldno�l.tSCold
grow,h m=c,., Thi$ p,om:ise was

whctc
Home Dq:iot buys its matJocany,
anarcaofl'lin rorc:salbol.lllbcsit.t:
orBd��dcstro)'cdCIChyear
�� �C.WQCCionoftfloo._
-- .r �·Mapy
other • m1Jo,...
corperalions around the wortd
have eurbcd tbdrpurchasc poli ·
cics to exclude o ld powth wood
�- Componics such u
3M. Kfot.o·s. Miu-ubiihi and
Andcnen W'.mdows, havc ta.ken a
""1dapns11houlcololdpowdl
lumber, adopeiag scrla polleks
prohibiling purchasc:.1 or old
pvwd1 J,l'IIP, �and lumbc:r• .,.
ThcHomcDepo<_.has
eavpt lhe atlffltioo of national
eddlritics. Dirccc« OI� Stone
and mcmbcno(�""flk�
RAM. hl.vc written toHome Do
potastincthemto5toplheuseor
old S")Wtti trce,..

iveet iixteen
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AC4pUleo

" 8ahamos Cruise " Florido " South Podrc

Travel Free and make lots of Cash !
Top reps are offereil full-time staff jobs.

"'""""------,-.----------�--�
Lowest price Guaranteed.

Call now for details!

www.classtrcavel.com 800/838-6411

Alcohol
Alternatives Week
from Oct. 26 to 30

Not Every(Jne Drinks•.
/

WBNY

BSC's student-run
celeb��tes }6'years as
Buffalo's Origi_nal Alternative·,.
THERE'S GOING TO BE DECORATIONS. IF THEY CAN GET ENOUGH
money together, there might even he a cake. But above all else, when B_uffalo
State College's student radio station, WBNY 91.3 FM, turns Sweet Sixteen
this Friday, things will go on pretty much as usu&.!.
.. ·
WBNY will broadcast its usualmix of alternative muS1c. a fonnat $UUOO �btt. Curt
Ronerdam once ealled "predictable unp<edic:lability." As it is everyday, the muon will 1>;<
doesn t
volUf!leaS,
SIUdent
all
00 the air 24 hour, a day, unless ooe of the disk�-show up roe their shlft. There aren't any oommerc,als, an_d anyone w!Jo tunes rn sbou\d hi:ar
as they
lnck.
or•
middle
the
Ill
working
stops
plAyers
CO
lhe
of
one
song after song, unless
50
�vic� 00 &he air for 16.years atld west.ill sound as fresh and.oewas ir_weswtc:d�y,"
WBNY's n'W$k ditt:CICI' Robio Conndl said. ""We give • wioc to C'la)'Chiq:: rock.,w.. s-t. folk.R.PM

--·
==�··.:ea��

Like lftM)' colkfe S§llklas.
WBNY's operating priaciple is to

=i��=-:

:==,.-:u:!:

::"'Roe� ttrlll&iYe

musk- 61Jcd •
10 pLly aJ
'"..-oidialhcma,tec."
y
to a rqulu (Offllll. WBNY bas -� ebc�playi.ltgj':..
..,;o., b1ocb or rpccWry 1be ca11 lcacn WBNY ha><
o.kuiS io the Buffalo ttdio mat•
5
1beprognmmi•soe�shows �� J� AM�
Laeer
· °:
is mosOy • the discmion olthe
.
OJ. 1ltc swioe Im • few noe ·
music prognms ti MIi. On
Saturdays lbere ii UWl lpllb C:CW·
...,..0n-.,..thc,cisAIJ
Ta)): Mcacby from. 6,.9 p.tl'L, half•
hour and bour-loog la)): $hows. A
few shows haYC kloscthemes such
as comic bOOb Ot Clvistianity:
most revolve vouod the hose.
w-ell, 1aU:.lng. 'hiking aboul
wti.at's wroag with c1mpus food,
what it's like to walk. inio • room
and see.YoW" mom i.Joeoi:nt twcd.

=·

:7t:. :(bi�::;

O\U lht lit'WSVC$ Monday n.lghu;
one IIIOW is evtflcalkd. '1.cfs Be
8i1ter."
WBNY crew ou:1 or an c:artic:r
C&mpl,S rad-0 -'Wioa, WSCB 620
AM •·hich $tar'Ud broadeasll11g
som:cl.imc i• the I� ao ooc
K!emcd to be quite 5ure wflCD it
fit'Sl'Nel'IIOCltheait.
WSCB was a earrict cunmt
sw-On.. rneanin 1 iii Ji,nal c:ou.ld
oaly be heard in DSC donni\OnCS
lftdtbcstiadeotunioo. Thcltalion
WU fflOSlly Oft lbe air dllli.og lbe
day and pla)<>CITop 40...,;c wilh
bk>c-t�spcciahy proirammioa.
,ucb as Clw.lcal cwjaa shows.
-.,roa0cld>etl98t
Record .-tick, 11..SCOIS 81 WSCB
ll'Plicd tor uFM1iccme in 1980
and tt:etiw:d apptOYa1 11 )'C.-1

:1bllt.�or1=�Y� �=

��un Flower' a tribute to famed w_oman's rights
: · �c�vist .Elizabeth Cady Stanto�

., __
�-

.

'

T.its·YEAR � nm· 150 ANNMlRSAR� OF THE SENECA FAUS

women's rigbls convention, a galberiog of some of this region's most libaal
resident Elizabeth Cady Stanton. The
miniled acti� called by Seneca Falls
.
meeting yie!ded "The Declaration of Senlimeo13," a document closely drafted
of "The Declaration of .lndepeiidence" that called foi: women's
in
� "Sallimeots" was signed by most of Ibo people who llleDdecl the meeting and the
� !Ddl)' rads like. a Wbo's Who of 19th cent111y suffhge_ acti� Susan 8.AnlhooY,
.
Cady's lifeloag friend whose own life was dedicaled IO cbampiooing women's rigbls. par
tiailarly suffnge, and for whom a silver doJIJr is named; Amelia Bloomer who published a
WOIDOll'S rigbls ,_,_... and afte, whom Ibo � "women's pants" outfit was
named; Ftoderick Oooglas$. Ibo f<>rmrr slave who became ooe of the most oalSpObn lead
ers in tbe aliolilia, mowmeot- many or the uy 6gu,a in the women's rights mo
or dlli en stilled as abolilioniats, as did another "SenlimeolS" signer, Stantoo's eoosin,
Gerritt Smid,.
Amaic:u womtll �cd
lhe-.b)'-
--. ia 1920. 1hc woma's
ri$bls' ·- morphod ,..,

die�
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WOIDCID"• Hall orFtme di SellCCI.
Falls.
Few would dcoy that
wocnam·, Joi bas improY'Cd a::re
lhedmto<Scaoloo. Alld)<C.a

eajoy the Mffle s&MUI • mee.
Eiibu Wllli)', *'womea'1 npo•

.... r« cuq,I<. die llew York
Slale�ol-.0

°"""""**'"'°'"""'bdliadlho
"I Lo,o New :Yoot" ...........

,wil'ltsamap.��
Made �.- lhM. ri&hu ta.c1marb.
lododlos u....,..... -

wome•'•

ioAAlbunimdlhebortdAoolc
Educe"hy)O<- - Ille
b<amolhefinl(_)_
t0M'Yma ..... OW:C"N°&1pra'1
Honeahoe IWb. Tbae. ls e¥Ca a
-llewYork-'1Hall

-l.o<IU.8111.a-or
,_ud8ulraloSWo

ScalewbeR iD all r:lthis ....
--�Cady
-...i ........... 1.i..
Ute.• a � play by
pcrfo,med.
esc·,-11111co,t;,,""'

-""'1. ,,.._
.
Doqlaa; Wby I ac.:.- a

-·· ltJtla -· pooodod
'S•-."oodlhellew
lloll
_

"'"·

"8ccal.lSC we're cla5e to
Caolda. it's difficulc to fi.S a rro-

91-1 ud the lUt, they say, b his
u,,y,• Nid'Ibm Mc:Cny.aBU:ffalo
SwcC<>llq<�pro
fcssor who sa'f'Cd u WBNY'1
rxulry advisot ft0tn 1982 011lil
1
�o WSCB AM �
WBNY FM U1 C>aobcr 1912, the� -- WBNY',
• -lrq,llhe-Top40fo,
•
fNIII, lj wuo'a. mtil Janmty 1913
byllle-C....,fll_X-.,
tM (he $UUOft mcmbcn.ckddod
_
l01witc:h10111 allclull'r'Cmusic:
format. Whal 'Ats Clllcd New. or
Nu. MIiiie. lhee domiDU<d by
NcwW1¥Cmusic.
"'Why docs a 100.wan star.ioe
-IOplaywhal(lheCC>IOIIIUdaJ
Jtatioe1) are playiog?," posed
Caro611t Aatbnoca. oc l..an:abat, •
BSC ah.. Wbo docjlyccJ M
WBNY from 1982 UIJJ 1986.
Fll11t:noe., who ia 80W pro-
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Rivera bring� Caribbean jazz to ,forefront in,Buffal9

N9Yl&BUIUt

'Antz' not stuffed�animal
style cartoon

Rivera's second-CD, 'Portfolio,' release party tomorrow at Calumet
Byo.llia.k
<:on Uhor

. -

Advances in contpJlk-,..generat� u,apg'°'e tecluwlogJ bring
realistic �world.JP.big
screen -�
.
B7Maahewlorldof
R«MIC-.-

Latin jau, pcrcuuioaisc

air time.
"'Regular Jan aw mote lir·
pby llwll.atinjw.11......chl
ue I.be demand for Afro-

Cale with rrrie. admi:s.sioo. c:ompli·
m«1tlry hon d'oeu't'teS.and giveaways.
Latiojui has p,vorcd•giant
reocwal in I.be put few� with
brist-sclJing ttJeases from Cubaa
pilllist Oocu.alo R.ubakaba. AXOphon.i.st David $an(hu. and
pianill Danilo Peru. Riven. a
BuffaloStac.eCoHcie senior.joins
&be ranb of dw:sc. &aJmcc:d music.iam with his IMCSt ttCOf'di.ng,
*PcrtfoUo.• Tbc 13-uxk collc,c.
lioa i.r,ciu<les coven or Iotm
C.Oltruc's "Naima,'1 Lee Morpa•s
<ll\d
-i..amen10
"Ceon '"
Borinc
..o." • l\lcrto Ric.ao
lamet11 written by fOC"l'l'ler
BulTaloaian R.atacJ Hc:ruandci.
.
"'Lamento Boril'ICUIO pays
tn"bute to dj,'bo� pca:aoland i1 bu since bctome•pa&rioc:ic anthem," RiYCta uid. "l.ft every

·Lllio jazz fine became pcpular in Cutia ii, the 1930s Md it is
slill So�I s&roctg today; Riven
Aid. ·Mu.sicWIS have � play
in, Latinjam for decades aod the
roc«d (Offlpuics we bcp:nnin1
to $CO that this is hefC to my.·
Rivera '1artcd pJaying pct•
amiotl � 20 years -,o widl
� local muskians. i11t:liacli111
sinp Tho Oome:t. io bis bolnecown or Pooot-, Puerto Rico.
'"My siyle of playing wu
populat in the rmu:k circle,"
Riven said. "My ldChcn Wert
musicWIS and thc-y would rcc:ommead me to be a substit!K Cot
Olhct mlilSidatls.•
Through the$e gip. Riven.
slid,. he met many m.vsiciw. Ke
u,e4 thc:$c. CODU1CU co sculc ln
New Ycd. aty, where he bccan
playing with� baock. Durin1 •

Cart Corwi,:a of Buffalo. tells tho
story of a pboc i11 Oba where
• many ecos>1e lcR to move to the.
Unilfld States. Rivua said . The
Mvie-litu' hope for I better liJe
across lhe water cu be hcanJ it1
!he smooch. nowit1J .J100't'C ot the
hom s.o.:1tOA. while die. ,cuidy
poppin1 of River1;'s coops
ttmi� them to ffip their Lat.in
herita,e, J*1 o( their dreams. ...
Other ltuldouc tncb iochadc
"Mordania: wrinca by Rbrdo
,
P<lns. oac ohho a, ,·pcse suophOC1c• players. wbieh hQOOtl.
da.ai.a composer Juan Morel
� ud "El Banio 1\aec,"
writtca by uocbet,of lhe. alturn'i
1uu.t mu$1,ci..,. pi111ls1 Lu.is
Perdomo, which aacc:s a picture
or a lively Laalrt .peao. Rivera
said daait Campos blazed new
lllils iA daua.• ronn ot Puc:no
Rieu el&uical music.
' fUvcri did DOI c:ompo1C UI)'
or the IOllp
Uie CD. but he
Aid thal he. tdccced and helped ,o
UT'allp them. He aJso pt'OCMlCd
maay of the tnc:b. His fint solo
album "No BoQndarit's" featured

Jtay. Hcfanc rccordodasp.no(a
poup �lc:d Che Bomplcoc
Orchesua w;th his brochcn, Wally
aiwl'ltvi1tJ River1.
TIie Bompleac Orchestra
miud tog<":thcr two popubr and
hiahl1 pucussivc Pller1o Rita
(,o,rm,a.ofmu,.ie, kmkMdpk
Bolh types of music derive from
Africaft row.. Bomba pcrcuuioa,islS play • baml shaped dnnn
calltid lhe buleadot. As part of chc
show. c*O claneus compece
.,a.i:QA each Olhcr llld -,.;m the
rhythm or the- subidot drum,
whx:hp-ovidesmostorlheimpro
visarioa of lhe wne.
Plir:u. pereussioabu play a
Kt ol thrcic twicJ.bcid dntms.. The
bottom drum SllppOrU the rhythm
nd the emphuis l&n<b oo che
lhird bcM. Pkna sin,crs shout. IXll
lhc social Md political eveats of
the day.
"It's like the bllaeJ.• Ri'f'UI!
said. ·et..es sinp1 �ly tllk
•bout how lwd cweylhing it.
PknA sin,cn siAJ abol.ll wtw is
1oiQ1
They, ll'C like Wtin,;
oc-�"
Afltt lrrll,J's dcalh i• 1989
•IM$ Willy's in 1991, Rivera
scq,p:d baclt from liw: Pfflot·
rnMIOCS lftd docidod 10 ,0 IO 8SC•
lltboush he rte\"Cf aoppc,d making
lnlWC. 'Two )UN law, I» bq1n
per(ormiQ& .,ai• i11 front o( Midi·
cnces with his miatwc of
CaribbcM udjau �
"I dcddcd IO per(omt live
apia"'11eolrd1bllaooolmcoalty from .&I dto pieYUIJ over ,.,.

l

!:e': !r�=l!;O:!,: Cari=-�":�!:��
diK witb• release riescaat 7 p.m. demand will ciontin..c bcauk or
°" be.. IS at the Calumet Ms iLsSocaa:•etnnimpact.

Have you ever stopped to �k at an anthill and
wondered what the hell goes on under.the surface?

=p:.=:c�=�

j
rh�
!="coo,poli•.
tion · write.ca by Rivera's fric:tld &be mlWC busioess ud decided to

'Sun Flower' offers
time to reflect
CONCERT REVIEW

, AOL finds success .in ·Toronto
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-nu.,. time, I W11ntc:d co too
what diffttc-nt navon I could
brht.a 10 thts6 SOQS*: he said.
. Rivcn's '*st n:kuc show·
eases• U"CUUrC uove ol some or
the best jau calent ftOCn Buffalo.
New Yort City ud Pucrco Rico.
tnicludins: suopbcm4l Bobby
Militdlo,, � timbalcro Ralpb
lriuny, - J- 1'bnu
uc:1 i.icna.atioul salsa sio&et
Yollllda Ri...._ Wcodcll�""""
tridny, will bo pmormiq aspan
or R.ivcn'I LMin lw. Al�•
� tllCCD ....... foatL
RJwn $aid thM "Ponfolio"
dq,oru r.by

°"·

--·Ri...,.said.

' SiKO lbc:a. River- Im bcE*
bay jqali.fta his musk. He is
Ibo• - of'-"' C.-.
wi1h his Alldici Md llis job ••
clrv& C001ucio< M lbe Buft'olo
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...... - iu- i.. ..,..Mast's IU.IIMiwrmy
lal996aodlll_..fwYoLI.
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History Club and Phi Alpha Theta hosts Forest Lawn tour
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UBWW ___ Sonlol.Mdr<lla.
Ip.m.SlocO>occrtllall.U-O)'M-$3.

--flyTrlp..
Sat.....,. Ott. 17
.._.
C-

Sotwday,,,...,,. Ott. JI
•25v...o1-.•10:15p.m...___ ....
$CieaCe Ceelu, $4 $S,7:11"""2. ca.L 41 I.
EiCCWld ia a.o scieocc- mosucm·, pluld#ium.1hc
Jascretrecu s.bowwill la tbcliJhb .-U a roct "o'rolJ
boCtd,op_....... -ro,"' the -hlcllld!oa 1be
Rollltlg5'oocs, 111oWbo.Jolln-.112.REM
....... O-Mal1hcws 8"'d.

Wry,

..... ...,.

11 p.m.. Mohawk Place.
�3931.

p .m..-·
Nalls.
1:30
Tl'aJfamadorc Cafe, $10,
8.51-8725.
Tbroelo's Roll Hawkias
Mid die Rusly NaiJs will be
i11 iowa for.lhc: tdcaK pany
(or -their llleSl CO,
Stat
the
'"Greas.ing
Maebi11e." Buffa.Io's 53
Days wW open. thesbow.

SCIENCE
Sat,uday. 0...17
0..-,.., of - I 1111d 2:15 p.m.'., MlliWCffl aocl $cicDoe �tet,Rocbcstc:r,271..CS$2.
Eastman Kodal< �y -- will dh
""'1hcmlclisbtpqyoiDDlllrlQJ1el<-Asloo""6,.,_.
p,q,b._ 111o_.,.lsclo$lpcdr0<-• IO

·- --.· _..... -..TIit...,._...........

-.
·---"""*"
....

�0...21
�
·,.
•'
?" - .
Sttoea Mu.cm. Roc:hcllc:r. ....
'lnlr-..io,,
263-7101.
Tbc Alldrcw Robli• Od.111a_., __ a,,-c,_.. ... --D.o o&n a ldcictioo or
c.a. ro1t - bldilD 66dJe .._, .,.,.._
.
� 0...28
rh)11im&.�ct.cie�ucl�toep.
,,,. - � - '-""' Opera

""""""°"'

22
GI-, .wn Jtaed,1.1p.m. Slee CoocM Hall.
u........,.._,.,u.s12.
VIOliolslSblhlmlOdp;aoist�willcomelO
ue • an o1 theVilitio&Attisu Series.

s.-:::::.rs:::�=i.,i·...� .:.

Fnda,.0...V
Kip. 8p.m.. UBC-pthcAIU,
�
lhc
N,.;;.Alllcricoon.,,..,..__.,.._IOd
dipal�. r. .. 'IOI he p1a;.,s...,.._ ...
roet poup Spot 811d .._ OC11CW IS the ...-i M:1 for
2Z 1bp. He tm cari,ulcd IO the ICOC'CI of KcvlD
eo...a"s "'SOO Nltiou. md ltobbie ltobattoll'• ""The

---

'�o...:u "F• 1a,_-.·nop.m.. J.B. -- or
Fcre,p - - i..w,,..-. $$-$1.
l..ocal - � Modlalu1h lOdYdlow 15
will pd: lhc bill• .. this CYCGI. aloapNk Erie.
PcasytVIMlia�, 6aluide and Si.it Cew.
Llak�-Tbt�.9p.m.l.af-'Dp
--.s,o.8.5s..ooo.
C.Ufomia Blues qutel Uttk Cbarlic wUJ roll &010

___ ..._.,__.,___.,...
Ualt Chai1le Md die N..,._ wlll be,; die
Lofa,....,..
__,,Od.3'

Ct<d<.

�;�:.

Sat,uda)< o...·u

Dtw...ienot
�.- 10 a:m.,.3 p.m.. � Mmcuo IDd
-C-.-.271-<5S2.
'
U- New Yort-. Sodcly _, will

:"S:%�"r*�
..-T.:
uma

t

S3

�T� ;.:; � will parom, Bil
-cnclas$1cs. BriQa,-ownlWICb.

Oalillco's ..perimalt
a raw.1 ball• -·
11,e _... lsclo$lpcd C...pa,oos ap 10 ""6 ON<r."

Sat>,nloJ,0<1.JJ
C-,tlp.m.. ____t.

;!�

gra.!1':,
Thc.m""'Y Club and Phi sonalfricftdo(utyaesS.Oranl.
Alplla Thelll"sponsor<d a walk, Ai the Uniled Swcs commis
ing tour through forest Lawn , sionei of Indian Affairs from
I� 10, 1871. he was _.
c-c,,ry Monday.
'Jbc fint stop was the grave siblc (or peace betwU:n the
sicc or Red Jacte.t.. chie.f of the United S&aaa govunmc:n1 and
Wolf Tribe o( the Smcas. Red Nlllive'Anicricons. During ,this
J1ekcc is best known for his en- time. he was alsolhcchief' of the
,;..,. on behalf o(his pc<>plc. He six Iroquois llllloos. The cow
was lhe ofricial spcalter ol lhe g,ouplhcn......S1<11he81ocha'
lroqooisN...,.,; Rcd1ackeldiod MemorW.
on Ian. 20. 18)0,at Buffalo
ThcBlochc,-was

°"

,._,,. Ott. 16
si-a .. -Sloillec,.ltp.a.....,....Plaoo,
&SS-3931.
New Ycd City-t.cd
"WtIOd l")'d>o" roctcn. •

Bhacs:

conslnlelcd rn !888 r.. Nd.oon
Bloclicr. lhe: son or a wealll'iy
shoe manufacturer. The mon..
rncnlbaslhr<elifo-sitednwtilc
figumorhismochct.r-and
himsdflyingon8oouch.Above
Ndson's head there is an ansd
hoklina a bouque1 of flowcn.
Ac:co«ling lO oc:metery I�
ture, lqend has it tml Nelson
rctv.mcd 10 Btiffalo from Yale
and fell in love with a house
maid. The romanoc was soon
d;.cov=dand lho cwo lov=
�,cperucd. Nelson was sm.
IO Europe to help him forget the
girt, while the maid wu di$
mis'Std and neverlicard from
again. While in Ewopc,Nelsoo
pinodawayforhis: loveanddied
from a broken heart.
A fewlul)>Hgt,uor0>e1011t
inc.hide headstones o( Edward
Kent, the only Burralonian
aboard the Titanic; Millard
Fillmore.. lhc: 13th Pn:sidcnt of
the UnittdSCatcs.and George N.
Pierce. tbcoriginalorandmama·
faeturcr or the PicN:e Arrow
mocomw
The tour was followed by a
tuoch M Sunny's Little- Italy.
lbegioupcoo,isledormcmbcn
from lhc N0rt-Traditional Stu.
denlSOrpiuzlllioo, Th, Reconl.
lhe lli""'Y Cub and Phi Alplla
lbela.
lf anyone is intcteSlcd in
, joining future c,icnts. feel froe
to ClOme to any informational
FonOILawaC-,_.,..._......,...-..,..., meeti!l& hdd on campus.

Byc-lkeSmip
History Club PruitknI
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&umic.,r
• Olli 13. 11lo Ii.dim,.' Girlpcpc. Sary ·a,;c...,;,
11,atey'i Aff,onlm. - Boy. Eltoy, SOoO> - ....
Kld a.._.. will ill pedonn • ""' Ma,y's i.-.,e
-- 0....- ._ .. -. ... Co,wmc
JnUIIIDUaJCYl:llt.
·�

•
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rw--

1'1wiltaltNowMbt.r8
c...aAn
NewYM. e-r""'"""'Y
MC-,Bul!aloS-Collq,c.
Faiuilla cratts hi ccnm:ic. wood. fiber. mdal and
&Jul

.......i..,. ...- -

�
$-·Oa. 18
BeiD& Smeta NatlveAl'tlltl Saia.. Rocbtsta Mmewn
and Scia1ce Ca�. Roc:bctlcr,7114SS2.
Ccn bust weaver Mame You:na wiU c:ScmoNullc
ha' mft. u1dudloi - or ...s;dooaJ
ilfflll like tall boUlcs., ffllU ud moccnins.
Stone IClllpeor ud IICllk:rcrmNorman L Jimc:non
mes HaudcooAwicc biaory In bis aaft.
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7lwn4oJI Ott. 29
·o- Upoa " -...... -• Roel:
...! ......
Atts Calla, Bllffalo �Co!J<F. 871,30)2.
Johll AsliD plays &lpr Allaa Poe iD 11m blcod of
Poe's wort .cl life. The Dialogue is bMcd OD Poe's
wcwds ad wrid...
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''THE TOP 5!"
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11, "'Friggin' childproof lkk!"

- -- ---Od.
s. Call lllllld • •••·9241 twclo-

_1,o__,.._

9. "'Somc®c's �king up thc Spice Gitls!"'

4. The Top S Lill i, lat�
3.
2.

'"l doa'I can:. iJitIS a'movie! The ship just hil

.. -..r

.

uHe'sdoiog itapjnl!Thatiame man from
ycscenbyJust drov� by ud threw � newspaper
atmy porch!!"'

and �opFor
S's" O\UDber OM Worst Reason
CaUia& 9111.

--Bwryaat,jecl.

YCMl'vc found '1he � tillers...

6. Forgot which local !hanoel was lhc: VPN affiliate.

"Oh my God! They'killcd Kenny!!!"
,n... ..

._..,..,,....,o.. ... ,

..,v..,..,�,,..

,,.,..,.,.... ....
_1;........._.,.___,..._._,

Clodlt-l\ladrlberr«..- p,01rams 1-100-327-6013.
..........,.;. Yoow - - www.lq,t.com.
-dolotll;k's'i°"'on.Ooc
.- II - k w:es. Nop
m1cb. No o1cb. No ol,lijldoa.
�.,_,r.r..-1.IIJO.
93l.QS2:8 at. 6S
WWWOCSDCICIDCtp'Scom

......

10 Toas.kirlhc:yuiped IUlniJht'sq')isodeor
"'Oiagllosis Mwder."

5. UWhatdocsActam-12stancHou1ainr

•

•

SID&le
... 21:29

12. To deliver your daily reporttf\al, yttapin.. y00;
h:tvc spoctcd Ml ei,emy ainnJ'\ in the area.

7. Only lWO bol.lrs ualil the pat\/ us! simply
nochiOI in )'outClOSCtSCftams,"\war me."

<

__ ....,_l'o<20bn/Wt
S6.SOlrp1m-. i.a11et----�
- 0) IOd be wll1ioi IO do
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For Calling 911
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Ro��� College edges past. the ,Beng@ls
Second half cpmeback fails, to put Buffalo State over the''top.

., Cluil Cordoo
&n,ol Ntws Sel'Yltt

with1hcsack. ThllklupRowu
nmalng ti.ct J\IWo Wriitit·s 9yard toUChdoWII Nn to givc the
The Rowan Uaiwersity Profs Pro(s a 1'-7 kid.
food,d( ltDffl COlllimod iumllSra)'
BSC was rorctd into a pun,.·oo
or 1hc Buffalo Stale. Colleac ·Its DC.tl pos�csdOII ud Rowan
Bcnp1s withalt-21 wia oa Sil· suned. dri¥e OIi dlcir ....ywd
_,. .. eo,.. Field. The -� llOC. Ora mo sccood dcrn, BSC"s
�:� lassboro.N.J.• are. Ores Ro,en ucbd Omada for
a 9-yord lou and • I S.yord p<f·
The Bcopbht.od�l<ff)' 101111 foul was also tac.tat oo
mlll!'loulefth;m(rut- aallest Rowu maki111
DC1.t
=
play ihird- and ...
"Mea&II
is whit did us lhea threw a 61-yard pus to
in todly," ht said.
Bryw. Thal set up Wrip't _.
RSC&tslCdSUOCIS when run oad k:11.ddowa oflhcpne.aono,,
niaa bac:k 0-0. foeadoeSCOffll OCI ywdcr, coJ,ivc Rowu a 21-7 kllC
u II-yard IOUCbdowo nmlOJive
-The BcDplS tanliC back to
the 8mpls a 7-0 lc:ld IMe io lbe rMU che score 21-14 beforehalf.
•
....
r qu,n,,.
cJme, wbca He.ncy Md tiaht end
la lhe sccood quutef, Rowan .Mcl\ffl Parris� Ol'I a 12tool:td-tqeofllcQpl yord touchdow11:
tolatc-ofthepme.
In the """"" hall, the pme
t,c,c:ame a ddcmive t,ea)c, with the
pmo going IClOrdcss lin the third
quaru:rbact GusOmslltin lOUC the (l\lal1Ct, but Henry dftw an inltt
.
ccpti,ca oalbc 1-lpby of thequai-· OM)'ardliAClOmaiblhe,core28,.
1
0a lhe Ben.pis' ne�l drive,, ler lP Rowa.o·, R.011 Gibson .• 14. •
quatttrback Chri• Hc.ory wu Oibsoo retumcd the \all co the
Despite I.he touchdown. the
dc.(CflK p1tyed Sb"OOI tfl the so;.
SICbd aod Com:=d iMO a fumble RSC 27-yard Utc.
thfll - n-.cc:n,oeied by the Profs , Th.._l Ul "fl W,1ghl't. third oCld balr.
John Omict.• lbe BSC 23-,ard &ouchclow• or me pmc trocn 1ho
"'Our ctcrco.c played t�lr
u-. �kt .... also CRJditjd
beAfU out la the ICCoad balr,*
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and' goes.3-2 at Oneqnta Invitational
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USG asks adininistration ·to fix parking problem

and wejmt doa't play ow bcs,t
loc<Wl."hel&id.
TIie ruaniaa 1ame •ho
wuu)cd. with scartiaa n:iu.ia.a
back Shawa Swb gahti111 S6
yudsoo 19Cll'rics. Foeadoehld
l2yordaruoltio1-W.dldn'1 ... owaplioaao-.
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'catty,• � ul4. 0 w. IUile 100
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Professor·evaluation From the VP of Academics newsletter

'ThtUailcdS--S'Oownt-willbopdlcriaa-

cvaluatioo repoct tnowo &I
SCAPl!.Tbo�--

Civil - _.,
This pal - .... - • .,;.-..mt,o,ollcitiq-of
--lotdloAi:odaaica ptof�----· bell>opdcnodplool>flllilck.bal
Cocam!-Mocb'p,osraa bu �in._of_
oflloe"'*--Ret>oct ...iylhdllmo. Tbooeofusmlbe
.. ...-mop- iolDp,rtioc•
oobopobllsl,ed...,.....lbls,... USQAa,dan;csCon,m;-- ._mlde......Sbodt°"""'*" ..... ._,
gradlllrlon Hd tbe Proressor OULPlceilo
plaIO pll1idp11e ia
OrpDlmdim�
_.,_.n,,PIO(...,.&nlu- -·--Rlrllle-�811()11 lteporU will be put or • easily Md is ooacite.
.. 10e10c:&c:chdy1SWiadabt..t
.
lloJ<' pobliamoo dded. "USG
rmacilDdto beltof-,
.·
��-Repllr> C'ffllJOJ ICUioat ud woa·ttiie oCthoffl!'Spl.-b)'ouro,p.
ta.Gmc.•
IVlillble'WtaileOOt"Ydlow'Stliru llludoosincludiogdlojm<IIII_ _... pleleblf
___dot.
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"' ATTENTION.
UNCOMMITTED·
STUDENTS* ,·.It's time to make an appointment
for MANDATORY
Academic Advisement
for the Spring Semester
Stop by South Wing 100 and
sign up TODAY!
'The first 125 students will receive
a free daily planner!

*NOTE: StudenlS in the S.T.A.R. Program - oontacl your S.T.A.R. CoordinalOr
E.O.P. Program. oontact your E.O.P. Counselor
New Student Seminar Program - contact your Se� Professor

The Muckraker
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$fflalldlimsc:ourt.M1t1yconsum,. · cc>-e>rdi1111or for NYPJRO. SI.id.
kw1hdpod
�
'1'hc small claims court ,c..
BuO'aJo Stale Cotksc· is the how io taSe iL"
CoMuinc:rs who believe lbecy tioll center is often o� bvl.
site for a new free small claims
have: t,e.c'n chuted M have re . an easily acc:cssible tool for (Oft.
caun IClion«Mcr.
The.:ti<M:ittt14tt,opcrteedby ocivcd bad sc:rvices e111 sue fonip a:umers. tr consumes, only knew
1M' New YOR Publ.C In� Re· to $3000 in New York's small thesimplcsicpstofikuui11hcy'd
search Group, is designed to aid claims court system. NYPlRG's be. able toproud themst.lves from
COftSU1'l'ICfS in prqwil\l for their action center can assist c:onswncrs coftsumcr fnud.s that o(tcD�io cases ia coun. Tl'U� sti,dcnl.S w ilhe&rlycoU.occionmclhocb.dt- without sedng justice.,.. Oavoli
siarrthccent.er and help the public rnand kncn and contac:ling 10"" said.
emme:nt aieacics before OOI.Wt is
me the small claims couns.
NYPIRCisNewYo,t.Swe·s
""Thc.$mallel.aimsC01.JtUarc
ATTl;NTlON STUOENTS: MfOIYJYk'o hasi->ar-ol NeN
111 impon.ant means for people, 10 ��enter has bce11 open
'iock Stale lor afleast one year a,c, wti;will be enrOled., a reci:,o
cca1cst • ooruumcr rip-off."' Jen• sinoe lhe semcs-cr begui and is l 973 or,d conocntntcs on con
ri2ed ptogr.... ol � Slt,jy"1 ptinljW!iai5m isetigtilE,
riifer Lurie or SSC actiot1 center sufTcd from9a.m.to.Sp.m.MOII• sum« covn"OflrneriW ud public
10
ol lWO $2.500sd1c)la,$hip$ol!eted bf N't1'A. Aj)plical1s
is ues.
said. ..However, the dfccti� use day·thtough Fnclay. but OOM\lffl•
polK)' s .
oithcsrnallclajmsCO\.lf\lSIM>l.il·
vii
bocon9dered on lhebasis ol lhei'-er. wrilirg and OYeral
Si"" 1977.NYPlRG huproWll)'S easy. Poor judgment ooUoc cri�n'::�-:::n::'!':
abilly.
acaderric
l800td, wod<e,cperlerlce (,I 8<1(). ,nd"""""""'
ll·
rrce
i
with
i
New
YOftcri
lioft. inadeq0Mccv'6ente � si�cd tonsumers in'cues regard- Y dcd
dalions. � ...... aner,d oolege <l,ing ""acadorric lion lfld simple lack or ,onridcncc ing 11n)1hing rrom MICUt'ity depos- formaaioa. auisuncc aadcouasel \
ing
wilh
small
claims
aDCI
con,
1009-21XX>.nl(i,erdcalionol�acamerS1ptinl�
arc dnc or lhc biucst problems iLS toscrvic:d lNl MtcncYCrCOffl·
being COMUmel'$ wbtn they go to pldcd,"' M�l Oavofi, p,oje« $1.!lnCr' problems.
By A.C. AdorMtlo
Mono;fin.iEdiw

�0

!
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Sun�et Law curbs pesticides

w:Bcly affected more than 89,000
children in 1991. according to the
New CoaJilion (Of Alteffllliw:s IO
Pesticides. Oi.ildrc:ri are often u•
poscdcanadlO raligue.nausc.a.
blurred vision, dwthca a.nd liver

By Hothcr Rddunatb
Rtt0rd Con1rib11t.or

Chronic effects in childtcn
and adulLSinclude rion-Hodgk.in's
A r,cw ,,it)' ordinance called lymphoma. leukemia.t:nit1, Ii�"·
lhcSunscc Llw has been designed pa.ncreatic and bt-cas:t eucer and
10 � out Che USC ofpcst:iddea: son tissue AIWffll- Othct health
wi1hiri thtceyearson ci1y property probkrns include ap1aisaic: &Mmi�
"'When dlildtcri play oul.Side,
in Buff a lo. 1bc: titSt c:a.tcgory of sicrilit)', infertilily, spontaftCOI.U
pcJticidcs arc the
hazardous, abortion, st illbirihs. binh defoc:ts.. their IOJ'$, dOlhinJ and bodies CM
""'Thoscolus who consciously kidM:y damage and ccotral ncr• o(icn pick up the pcsdeldcs re
avoid the use or pcslidcks OIi our vous system problems. Thctc cu ccritly sprayed in the Mighbor
•owa lawns. i11 the foods we c;ii1 and also be negative ncuro hood." Jen Wilk.owalu.aNYPIRG
in out homes,
stil lbe unbow• psychoJogiW and ncltl'lll·bchav, vol.u.ntecr,said.
i.ftJfy CJtposcd,," said JCflft OU.on. ioral efTcas.
NYPJRG. will be sending
Oiildrcnare�susceplible lf'OW'ldpccitiom onaimpus to help
a New Yort Public lntcn::st Re,
sean:h Croup org:mizcr.
tothe nep(ivc cffccu ofp::sticides
Ac:uterisbofpcsaic:ides in � adults. Oiktren's bodies are
cludc rashes, allc,iic rcaccions. smalttt, more 5e11shive:, tu.e in information. come to Cas,st:ry 206
s yS1cm11ic poisoning, toxic more air aod OOCISUffiC mote fNits Of call 882-1 S4 9 anytime during
cncepha.Jophy mnd.. in rate casu. 1.nd vegetables.. Pt.t1.ic:ides ad lhcwcck.

_,,_
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fat KlA£ 1-TION CALL: NEW YOl<I: � AssoclATIOII
518.464.6483 or Y1S1t our -,ebs1te: ww.,,nynewspapers.c�
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Alcohol
'·: Alternatives Week ·t

I
I

I
I

-

SCHOLARSHIP
FOUNOATIOM

Qn

!

I

,,

from Oct. 26 to 30.

* ON CAIIPUSt *.

�f-\_;_ fuffahState

,I.;_

•

'The Caribbean S1udcnts
Orpnizllion

�Fair

;tit
... ���"'!i!�
What � the l,.anguage
of your,Country?

; from 11 a.m.&olp.fft.
oa0a..20irithc
Campbell Snlderits Uaioo
Social Hall

This will be • i&-dcpth
ddcus,s.ion about whcfe. c,ne.�s
. lan,paac oriJUl*S,. who had u
iDflueacc Ofl it. de.

IUI• M•l••�•,11 •I••• t•,•

JOHN ,!'\sTJN
IS EDGAR ,.
All.AN POE
IN
"Onu Uptm
A Midnight, •• "

Oct. 29

IDtTlft

IS

•IIO!!'!i

..._ _._...,sl..

f11e1,1lry � cvc.rj leldemic
depuunellt will be available to
'I"'
men infonnlliMi abQII; lbcir
majon.

117:.30p.tn.on0c:t.?2inthc
Studeat Uaion
ROOOl.19
,. ...........all
m..-011 or 'lilil c.c., HII a131 il

Not Everyone Drinµ.
• 24 percent ofstudents lndicatecl'they would prefer not to have
alcohol available at parties they attend.

-

• Missing class because

..

of a hangover is ncit cute.

--------�---------�---�--------·
• Sponsored by We_tgel Health C�r �Ion of Student Affairs.

SPRIN6 BREAK 991

Cana.II .. Nassau ..

Jamalco .. Mazottan .. AcClpulco

" W- CnllH " Floridcl " South Padre

Travel Free and make lots of Cash I
:ropl8PIare offeredfull-time staffjobs.
Lowest price Guanneed. call now for detail$!

www.clcisstNvef.com 800/838-6411

I·
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Wilf the real -Columbus please stand up?,

:/:':,.��/:: sia:�..::=

An exploration of the Christopher Colu�bus' story

mil�=::::..:

•1a14'2,�-
lbeoccabl-.•

!Int.....,....

.-1M111e
12,ooo.1A 1531,tbal
Columbus ud his men lo some tending an die ..a lbM cu tie
1519,lew1>1cb--lllll -bod-to600.Byl5S5,
way 11111 Colotnbus loslered d>ls Ibid."
bcl;.I lo hope dial he would be
He oee4cd to Old sold, Atawat �•laves Joi� forcca dley wae, I'(*lnlSUd In•- expodllloo,. He lboosJ><l>eala,utqMdytof whlle
continued 10 mate (tie.ads ud ill aptMI)', He 111d bis mca or...:
trade tbl& the WI)', IO iflSUft: lhll dered evu)'OM OYCt -,e 14 to C...11ohchudsoflho� -ud....,..ic.
-dela>Cua,,For.-olwbo-.ldlil<e
rui
... expoc5doos-.ldbcmade l>riJ1&alribtoeolsold..,;'y
uw maa)' of lbc atrocilid,""IC)�morub,udlco,aillDbus
ByDccc.-,Columl>usand each be slvco c:os,pa IDlau to
his men found their way 10 baoJ &om chdr IICICk:
Spt>
Hispa,liola. whid><OOWDS Haiti iar<b puolshed - - dido'! 1odies ltUlds out among Cbe IIIOlll pl Pau:,e today in tbe Sludeot
and ohc Dominican Rq>ublk. He ha,o - by
clf lbci, �o &alaew:tcoat,, U1lon A ssembly Hall. Dr.
•
QOued opiost God and - Micba1Nimm.aprofea«1Dtlle
found IOld in I.be riw:rs ad WU haods.
gNCOa,oldiuaskbyalocaldoef.
Aslhcn,waso't-1ycnoust, lllllthlstrade•ooeoltbeThs-bis_.;,efo,more. p<toomatclhis--f<l< unjust. evU ud cruel •mo1t1 ticm cleplr1mcal. tml be clvi.Qa a
_..tillod "C4oqldud<laloWbea the S.. Mw doctcd. he • lmg. ;1 w» ew:01oally rq:,laccd them."
Bcfon, Colombos otri,,d at cld<," followed by Bany Wblte. a
made the°"' buW a (or,. called with the cacomicnda ,yacm. lo
Fort Navidad. OU1 or tbc $hip ind v,hi,cb whole vi.l.Ja&eS were •com,. ffispaoiola.tbeArtwtkaod� professor of tbe Ual�lty of
i�biscrcwto.fiodaod: fflffldcd' tocoaooistsasforccdl.. population was approJ.in:wd)' Buffalo's Americao studies
collcasoldondlebltod. Hedler> bot.•
3Jn)fHJ. By 1507, ttio -· deptrnetl� spewag oo "Survival
IOOlfflOrCprisoaenaodleftlhejs.
Tbal's wbca the suiddes bf>. doo .... -.....i oo 60,000. By udniumpb."
lud oo sail - IO Spam.·As die - Somclimcs Jorge - of
WCld,crbocamccooler, maoypis- I00 or more wou.ld commil mass
su.icidc. Af\cr a few ran,. bal(tht
onc:rs bepn 10 die.
He0Relimadefalse,q,or1$10 IWivcpoputar.iooofHaiti·hadd·
I.be '°)'&I c,ou,t m Madrid, el&im- tbcr been m�. m11lilated.
iQI to hlvt tellChedAs1a. He IOld died or maJa\ltritiOD or diseases
tbcmhehldfOUlld ',&rca1minesof btouafl( from &rcpe orcommi1•
gold 11111 ochct mcub." Lac,t, be r<d $Ulcide to csctpe
womd asttbcm IO 61W1Ceanocher The slave U1ldc � ealire
bock lribcs.WidlohcAnwtb'ouml>cn
as midi &old tod as maay slaYeS dwiadUag . the: direction of the
aslhe)'WIIIICCI. Tbcypve.biml7 $.lavctndcwasl'CVa10d,brinaiaa
$hips and O¥tr" 1,200 men ud he .sJaw:s fromAtrial lO Haiti. a J)l'O
bepn his tccood expedition.
gram begun byColwnbus' SOD in
. 1bc:yu.vek:dtorwmc:tOUSi.s- ISOS. This..was followed b)' lhe
..
lands in the Caribbean. taking
rno,c nati'f'CS for sla"es· Natives
�abatldoflin, villages. When

......,_.°""""""Colum -.

i ..
I

bus. WeWCf'Ctoldgrai1Sl0ritso(
how the cspklm-. ap.iasl difl"QJI
oddsJUie ahanhjoumey,�
lhc-.,pn,or,dohcEonhwas
n>UDd. Jlld d-- a Jesa::r.bowll quou::

Herc·,

--�This

"ln/'9J,�st<>l,o/J
l'.At:Otlld#«."
lb.is i s the Coh1mbus our

.iU,.Col_lhll_and
TV apccial; ,.._ lhow.
Widl lmother Colombos °'!Y
.
_..,.,... ... ,__ !he
mycholo&lcal foa or ldeallzaooo
and hero worship. Let's take•

SOOd��..:.,<:-'.,::S-lhe

Galil'C popl1laaiofts of Hispwob
ud .04bet islands had a lhriving
c..i- Uvmg• a l<dulologally
low lc:vd, they lived com£0Rlbly.
Disease WU praclic:ally ooeexist
COl, aslhdr anocsaors hid trawled
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Bengals improv:e to 3-0 on road after Fisher win

Henry completes 16 o/25 passes/or 283 yards and two touchdowns
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Hawy aodB&taCOIIDCCtcdoa aa
ll•yard 1oucbdon wltll Ck3,4 KC
ODdsrununialin dlt (int hal(IOJiYC
ISCa14-10tialftimebd.
Boycssuddlacllc�lheltlffl
,
eu1dowlloeits miscakes.
-wte didl'I lar,,e UJ QdOWl'S
)'CSladly... bcAid.-r'bemnticrcme
(JltUJI' thlt leads 10 lheoutcomc o( l
pmcis�"
Aftct. fCOtdcss daH qun:r. lbe

_....,.�

through 1k foorth qu.rter 011
F'OCMle'$10.ywdDOUClldowm.tmlO
c.ivt8SC•31·101c:ad. Foendoc ...

--,n,-""""'1o ...
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al6-)'Wd......,.IOftlCChier'llm pmc.
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bdo'ScoaHIUaUCtkddxdcfeme
I07•3.
1c w ICcood quanc,, nuw111 widl101actks.
8o)"cs aid bl lbe 1QrD is UUI·
1:1111:t D.c. Focedoe's Sl,yard �
down NII pvt Ult '8cqals a 10-7 111SC'la'Y pme u ifil wm: •playoff'
lcld.0.BSC'snatpoaessloll.,..... pmc.
tat,.,:t Oris Henry IJRw.,U.yard
"We• vepiounelw:sI.a 1h11p>
toudldoWli pus to rcctiver Dcrct
1m011,·11e sud. "EYCI)' pme ise:1•
8ata110giveB$Ca l1,71cad.
imponaat IO Ill.•
O'Cffltly
c.ni;ui kida lwlc nc....,.,...w.,,.r«mdt
ticbd a3J.,-d (ldcfpl 10reduce
&be8altpa'bdl017-10widll;)f
IO,Oildrle:fnllal:f. BSCcamtbed: IO pby JCam. Collqc: -1 2 p.m.. OD
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300 ·stud_ents attend Majors Fair
j

.

.

Nearlyfour times "as· many students attended this year's fai� compared to 75 lastyear
_
By BND........
1k1t,olNcw1�nke

This yew's Majors Fait. hdd
io ·lhe Ca:mpbcJI St!Mk.ot Un.io11
Social Hall OQTbcsday.broup '"
abolafour·timcslhenumberof11»dcats ts a Amil• C'YC:Qt List yar,
Buffalo State College officials .
wd.

.. Al Jeut one rcpraea&ative
from e1eb K.semic: �
anCftdcd. �vi.son wcte also oe
"-cl, ttp'CSt11liAI prc-tDtd Md
prc,bw proa,uns.
While the
washcldsodllll
studcnll could choose• major, ii
wasahodaiped to pwi st'Udnts
carceropcioos.Zuctcrma.Avilc:s
said.

ru

_300___ --........�

plll'llnalleadyhllveabtaerc:lwlce
co cct•desrcc, bu& we doo'c wuc
co be pusby, Ewenu like lbis
present choices ror students wri.
oul proper iofonnatio11,"'
7..uckamu-A•iles said.
Studeeu aco:plltd ai1o • maj« weft tlso wdcome IO ClOIDC IO
Rcprescewivcs of,1'3$ aca,. lhe fair ud ,pett eo rcp'tllt'Cl4>
-"dcmk: dq,tnmc nu lltlAlldc:4 the tiw:s.
M,jon Fair.
..Wc'vc,had a Ccw dcclwcd
"'
Christitte Dub.ti. ac.dcm.ic SNCbu come ia co look fll'OIIDd.
tdvisorrorNcwSludm. � �A¥iksaid."'lbadotit
ud Madcm.ie Advisemeae, sai(l SC� who was i• peiioc.l acj..
lhal uocomm.itted saucJe.nl.S Md cnc:c come i• ud icU me they
picot)' o( q,po,tiallities to fitld out 'WUH't happy withlht:irchoice-d
This !air is ror t1,ote ..
about lhe wt.
•u11eo•111iued tres111....... ..._,too.•
Kato Gruchem, u U9d,e..
wuc ftqUlift:d to be � aid we
bomblirdcd uodcc:llrcd sndcats
withc-mtil,sometimesaoAtots
�-.... s
c:� IO 1w. yew's col.II or
tibou11s.
"'Wt uccedcd last yu1'1 ,�
tal n11mb« or JNdcots w·t.io ac,
ceadcd wichin tbe-rn1 hour," Aid
Stq,blllie Zuckcnnu-Avi lcs. director of lhe � Oewlopmml

c.e-r.

��·"*·--.

"'*'·
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What about the students.?
h'sagooddayforarll'lt.
Wbilc l was 111 my wort lbldyjob IOday I came across Ul
anit»dctha Is all 100 preva1eM this� AlehOuph isatmlll
INIIOrity or lhc campus wo,ten., muiy $CCffl eo feel that ltUdcalS
a,eanuiuoce.
1 wascart)'i11a some tmc:stolhe C)t.,c:tquad for• DCW racwcy
traiob1.g$CSSion. For those who dOo•1know, Cybcrquad is a COffl�
pu.let lab iD the 8wer Ul:nry aooc:ssi� oalyID bculty.
The cklorwas loctcd. Tbe swr member who was faicilitating
die session WCftl to the ftolll dc:st IOgd help, Mcuiwtlilc. somcof
lhc: Cac:ulty mcmbcn showed up ud astod • maowho wcwted ifl
c11e-, ;r11e� °""' c11ec1oor:
Hcsaid. "'Surc.111oaaas)'OU'rcDOttlds."rmceruJ11heW1;J

I

I

Ca_n-Civil Disobedience
Solve ·Parking Problem?

-..-co11ege-... ,... -....y-..-

......,....y7 11·, .. ;fllll)1,ody... lhccol
, lqe--pay
IU- llb fca. ldmtyf... ud IOChDoloBY foos-,)d rcool,,e
-IOlhc�
TheC)'bcrquadb�wilhlhcf
___ _
ware ad,onw.t oa ampclS,. It is dislppoiating IO me "1lcn J tee
ii loctcd and UDuscd fmqueody,
The college should°""' lhe C)'bcnjuld co Ibo """""' who
pay for lhc cquipncaL Mayt,e ti should be opea O'i'Ctllighl for
studelU use?
,
Why do studca1s a,wrys get � last cnambs of ttSOW'CCI at
Buffalo $&Me College? Facul1y and .tmi� alwaysJct &be
,...-Swdeotspay
more for plrltlng pcrmiu.but gc:t the worst loci OIi campus. Seu,.
deo!l ll;d tictcu (or porti•1 u, lhc &oulty
but 1bc racuJty
cu legally part i 11 Dearly au a.tladc111 speca. Su,de1t1 pay
�y'1..i.ries.butwell;dliule.._,rrom,omc--.
It DOI hard to find stories about lblde:au giiamgpcxw ltat•

bcaocw_..-..

Activism alive· and well
on nation's .�puses

Evny ycard1e University of'
Californta 1t Los AoJdes coodl*Cts• natioowide survey on the,
moslli00¥Cstudcntbodie:soocol·
lepcampuscs.. Thisyar�,rcsulis
plinled • gloomypicalrc lhlt sup,
porkdlbctlOtion thatcollege m,.
deft&s dollOt get inYOlved ouuide
lhcclas.sroom.Howevet, IRCC:nt
surveyconduelcd bythepolitical
maplit1e, Mother JOftCS,begged
to differ.
Motbcf JOCICS has compiled
a ltSl of the top ten'most IC1ivc
studentbodicsonlbcNilion't.ool·
lcJ< wn-,. Though Buffalo
Swe College. did n0t mate 1his
year's lisc . it isinwe:stingIO n<Me:
some or lhe 1elivitics that prove
1etiYism and commu.nity service
are alive and well Oft campus.

Be good or I'll kill you!!

Finl.1�ingrammarfor transport .ii nw-duah AIDS pa
protest peaurully as,d •creed to my worthy crilic.. Sun Hulsmui; ltent to a i:,ospice? (TIit R«ord.
mctt IS of the dmwlds. oc
i ,ludin g prooouldandS)'DOll)'ffiS rtfcrrint
I�,)
.
� the scudcnu' request 10impt0ve. fi
to God; Ctau,r, Him,His. FMher.
Or would it have the, revt:ne
..
uocialaid.
Mater, the Alm.i�y. etc., should �rrcct of eucctbaaing the prior
be capiWiud.
problem, i.e .• sea.ual promiscuity.
PrucindiAgoow, from an I.be :aod multiplyin g the lattc:r's va,;.
'"will of God"' and ..ProvidcftU'" ous hooeadous conscqumccs7
stuff that Sun s«ms unable to
Pondtt. Tint. the swi.sOcs i1t·
fullygrasp,lctuscoa.1iderlbccc-o- diClting a pbcnomc-.lW rise in the
ttalqucstion:
_ i11eidcnc:esorpros,litutiM. prostiWould the discovery and dis- cution--i'ebkddrvgtmfding. t«a
semi naaion of an HIV vac:ci::ne hall prc-g:uncy. aboruoo, iUegitimacy.
ot slow the growing AIDS pan- wtlfuedcpt'*ncy, Vt"ncttal dis
demic.,aCOC1CIU$ioawhichScanso case (i.nctooingHIV/AIDS), c-tc.
cMnestly hopes his read,eo will • wrouJht by the deafening "'safe
chw from themoving.if nottosay sell':' mess.ages of &he pasa three
emoiiolllllyrnan.ipulating.account dcadcs. Then take yourbest tdu
of his c11pcric-nce in Mlpin s 10 clltd g�.

As nm11ion«S in my pub•
lbhed pi«c of IOl14M.. I really
did lnwid to take: a bR:aheroe this
issuc.bul thco,Scan's lastsplash
pcompted a ttbuual. A.Del JO. with
d\lC thub 10 TIJt Rt«Hlfs edi&or

""'"'"·'""''A)'-S.)'00"""

few a while, with lhis t'ium, btbti,,
cal R:mifl<k.r.1hc WI&"of Pn is
-· (both 10 .... ud body.)
And w ilh thi.s old� (Or tht
suuaUy loose; "Godalways (or,
gives; Man soinecimc-s (Oflivcs;
but Natu r e (mcanina. here the
HJV/AIDSdcvil.shouldhcscril:c:)
DC�forgjvcs."'
,.....�c....
BSCAI-. Cuuso{':S2

///()((,fl/',,\. f_)(, ...,,.,,,,...,

�·=�

Be good or I'll kill you??
BySuu Baumprmtr
£ditorioJEdi1or

""°"'

..............,,..1-..

meot.
OYefehcsu.mmcrl wor\odfor�
�.)l'Ol:lllJ WOl'DU
hodbcrcs-..ttwooebcr_W ___
jusllhc-lbal ..... brooal<
IO nry .acmoa,
'
" 1'ho Yocea woami leftbet ear pwtedlli O Joi ud Mlted to
Plob&Safety10rq,onlhc- The-whoooolr.lhcn,.
port WIS ex.tremdyNdeud De't'a" C'Wa looml It the �oitbc
crime. E,..wone.be-bcr10...U:lolhcraiomrie,,obcr

to be gireful an iovhation 10 do 1.ic:YC!d in ancl wonhipcd"' or "one
dumbduop?Youcan·tfOl'ClCmo- thll is worshiped Ind followed""
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The end of Paris Breeder's odyssey
.
OU,Clme
. .
-wen. no.11wuzi·' t dud easy
IO-Alldforlhal-,lheir
0
Idea wm:a t10blid.1beytnc:cr•
WIiy Ill Cltrane. yours tboaab

::l!t�.='"..."?.i�
.........

- be equal ad odlh« ...
should be domi11a1 over the

=�-:i,;:...--.'1!._..,
-"'
--..
-
..-Why·-..,
..--

A judae wcrjc,ca. "Mee ..
lhcdomloaat,..adclcacneoo
be lacbqe. -- IOstay
'-uddolhcdaathat
hlvcnotiffi6 fc,.Alsowomen are
"I'm IIOC 11ft If 1DeD deer,e
00 be •• chaqo, bol J'd-lbal
__, ... be moody. My £adler
-·dilf--.S.Hacalledk
"bili:by.'The - lblaa dial -
en me tbo most about botb

-111\d-�blht

..,....,..,_ot__
=-'��
ityudTrumllaa--111,.
mMlly.

CIOlldMe IOal&....cm•1 ra

Ob':::

I've; ot\m aoticcd lhal -.1lc:o
lpc:tSOCI ishuagupmoocpanicu- qw:11Cc:sofl'tbc:irldioas and then Ml, HulsmM docso't .,.-cc with
tar thing, be it a Cffllin � or a cry&o kcepebc:mali¥CkloJcnouah the �md dcfilUtiOII,, thcrc,
�typc of sift.it usuallyhas to ruJUIC a bcUcr WI)' or doing rorc. heislDOlwroog.
to do with somdNnt petSOQ,11 in things. or docs Mr. Camcvak be,Whal SUl"kcl me as odd isdlc::
thtir own ljfc. Il makes mewo. lievc his God 1ft{crs we noc. put rcmarkthewritcrmataaboutfot·
dct why. with aU che bonit,k siDS smote alarms or fuc ex.tin� giw:ncss: "'God always for '"gives;
�are in d,e; world. diilcl ud minhcmcsofc::hildrcDwhodon't .•..butNablrenevuforsiws.
�ilime.lliimalllb&&se.mur· !bow better thin to olay..,hb
fflm"lnm •••capitAJi:ution of
der, tualins. robbiq, toftUf'e, ly- malchcs?Bdleftolc:tthc liWcsio,. Nature...)
Oocstbatmcao'1ul1U"C"is
d$,.cbc:atins.lffiC)Cidc.corpon1c: DCGbumlOdc:am?
part of God? If io. bow cu fl
villainy, lblase ol off,cc 111d trust,
Hui?
Also,tbc:abo'l'CJdlcrcomcts aaa£foqivc?HowtattGodbet:I
e1e.. cc,c.. ac..(Noloessccarityin .,
thatorder and notnearly$1c:immi..og Se.. HwsmliD !us use or non- two minds?
cbc IIK1'1ee) . Mr. Clnicvale is $0 capitals whe.• re(crio1 lo Mr.
H.&s it ncr � to the
conccmcd with Proaabaaltyl!? Clmcvale's"'O"'od.CapitaliZlrion wri1er that lbe creatioo. of• vac,
is ..cl OCl)y wta tbc pcrsoo do- eine mipt be one o( Cod's ways
Why is cti..m .
Kc:USOsec:mstobtamcallcbe UIJlhc:writiaabdinuitduJtrw3 o(leal:hiclJ m about bow to for
'"
'1'1orttndous probkms c:mscdby to be capitaliicd. as in m.r .• aivc?
Pahllps Ht mowsdial CAPJor this ptOffl.dCWy m "'site se•'" CWDCvalc's bdic:Isysam.
'Tho.dic:docllrye.r.llltftlhao TAL (get ii?) punishmc.ru has
messqcs.
Holl!
•
oaedefillitioltofchc word:"abe- ,wwrbec-D ucff«tiveddc:n111.
S ince whm isldlifll: somcoee ing ol supema&t,ril pc>wus • be,.

°"

----Thls··----yanb.

Wooldbba>cbcaooobll,loodmelhis..-oo.. bcrPll)U
work 1111d loot II tbec.-- iff«oooeha ftlllOD thlo tomal:ebtr
•
feel Ulebecared?
Additioeally, lhe crime bappcoed OCl cbe firll .;,tit oratwo
aipt aay. Public: Safecyoft'crod aoaollillioo fcwu!ecyoa lhcsoc,.
oodm,,._
Hey BSC. ROd mylip,; "'Sludm11 r ....
Potlhc Rocord.•.
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Plan lo attend tbe
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FREE
b1
Halloween
Dim

Campus Chaos

.
.
NYPIRG's 25th
. Annual Fall Conference-

• ·••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·� ·!.• .............. .

ISAC Coffee Hour·

ayu,......,;
Bengal Nrws Stn·iu

lntcmatiOl'LII MOOC:nts inter•
CSled i• findins out more about
ClftlCts iD social $CfflOC:s., edu,c,,.
tioo or criminaljusti,ce are i11vkc:d
to the lftkmational St�ts Ad·
visocy Council coffee hour. Tl is
scheduled from 12:IS lO I�p.m.
oo 1\JcJday in lhc Assembly Hall
at Campbell SwdeDl Union
0an Ki.ng
, , Dean o( Applied
ScieDCCSandEducation wUl speak
abovt lhc: 11 majors he oversees.
Anysauck.Ms in.tcff:Sled in ll·
\efldi� • welcome. not jiast in
tcmatioaal studc.t1ts.. said ISAC
Pf"ldcnl Lo< Moj.

-

AASO

Bowling Night

()cl. 30
81,lS leaves Crover Oevdand
Cirde .i 1 p.m. sharp

Coffee Ind rerreshme,ns will
be $Cl'Ytd ll lhc Cvefl(.
This event isoneoflwolSAC
coffee hol.n JChcdulcd this scmefo.
ld'to inform ialCfflalioul students
o( various 1,c,pics rclattd to lbcm.
'The dLSQIJ,$10ftS will include top-,,
�&boutenrolli111i:1amajor,how
10 obc.lin c.tsc.ndod \lisas and traV•
cling bK.k and forth bctwcca the
U.S. and Culda.
f
The ISAC OOMisuof iMctna·
tiooal stucktits, faculty, st,lt' 111d
USG mcmbcn ..t.> gl&hc:r 10 dis�
ClilSS prObkms andconc:cms o(in,
k:lmllioiialSLOOCt1ts..
Or. Jean Gowwd. PreS:idcnl
or the totematiOIW Student Af,
fairs.. ovcnees the grt111p.
cso ........,
Caribbean

Comedy

Night

710 \Op.m.
'Oct. 29
in lhc St'*ril Uoioe
F'=ldol.cuft

TheNew York P\iblie l.n&ttcsl RC$CIICh Otoup •nnounced that its 25th Atlnual FalJ COO
fcrcnce will focus on the continuin,g fisht ror hiJhcrcdueatioo and de(erue or s111dfflt', ripis.
II will be held It the Uoiversiry *' Binghamton. OcL 30. li ud Nov. I.
The conrereocc features IOOC'O that! 40 worbhops oa •the higtiu education budsct crisis.
soda.Ijustice. the envir011mtt1t, leadcnhip skills and slUdeot rights. This confett:IICC will brin;s
toge&bcr swdc:nts from�New York Swc to discuss WUCS.strategy and orga,tmng t1Ctics.
All stt.ldcnts ..e tnvitcd tO auc:tld.
"'NYPlRG's SNdent Act.ioo Confcreaces give usa� to SCI together and net•Ol't.
share upcriMCCS. and have a great time with �of scudmts from 8ICfQJINew YOR Staloc
who work.°" the same issut$ that we care�- For the p11t 2S years these conferences have
been a launchi1:1;1 pad for chance: i.nNew Yott." said DSC sw&oc Leadet" Ju.lie WoluL

r,IMhlc ..... �,;. CoolJdoa Balktio& .. Cu,pu

,:om

The conference fee is S2S aDd iQC.Jodc$ aJI wortshops. truspOrtatiOfl to'&Dd
Binghamton, hous.i.c,s. brukf'as1 and luoch oo Saa...,.d,ay, b,ui,ch on Su:nday, andaHalloween
costume pert)' wilh tcucbts from coulldNew York Sll&t.
U youhave MY qt.lacions or 11te intt:teMC:d i• atDtodin, the confcreoce, pk:asc c:allNYPIRO
ti m..lS49oru.op by their oflice. loca&td in Cu.secy Hall room 206.
'"'

-�--

murdcre.r
madmu by Dr.
Michael Niawt, aprofcuor of
communiadom lit Baffuo SWt
Coltese,. dllri•J a �turc tided
"Co1umllu,: eoo.i-. Oeooddo
ond SarvivoJ; ...,-,.
Dr.B,nyWhile,lbo�
tioa coordi:ftllorlot meCcaca' ror
Dc..._ofH-Sctvlc<s
el BSC, oddod to die 1ecl,n by
clileusamJCohnbuo..i...;..i.
. "I c1oo·, .--w1,y ..
celdnlec.lumbusl>.ty."Ninwl
sud."'Wedoo'I hnoe a holidly for
Ril1er. Cohambus was jw:t like
llillcr.oolyhc-..Jly......,...
in ,coocide &Dd Ul wipiag out •
•Nirmn said thlt �Colmnbus
lripowaoprimmly-fUldin1
goldondricbooud.._.;ngOhc
---di>coYaia1md
uadentudi111 lhe MW luds.
� were 46 re(CffQCC$ to Cold
io hisjouru1s from his first voy._Nimaosaid.
Columbu' (tn(enc:oulllU widi
native people inNonh Amcric.a
came with I.be 'hino people or

�...
�

-- ......

c.inc.., *

--.-·

.....,..._ ........,..,......
_..,._.

,__

!V:��

�
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SPRIN6 BREAK 991-

Nassau *-.Tamalco ..

Mozatlon * AcapUlco

* 8o'-'os Cruls& * Florido *

Souttl Podrc

Travel Free end make lots of Cash I

'

Top reps are � full-time staff jobs.
Lowest !>rice Guaranteed. Call
for aelails!

now

www.classtrawl.cam 800/838-6411

'
• Part-time flexible hours
• $7.00 per hour
• Great experience for your
resume

We need Telephone Specialists with

basic computer 111d customer

center.

service/sales skills to fill

Amherst Call

If

spots at our

you are

for cash to pay)'our tuition,
books, or go out oo Saturday
night, we are your answer! Call us·
today! Or �mail us with your
infbmlltioo :
looking

buy

lcllii cuilaze@ic:t,uoui,.com.

.

• Adviscmc.a1 Is inaad.Pory.

ldviscmcnl. Sbldeecl lf'C�
aibk (Of'mead.ina-8dYitaneftC
aeslioll as luted bck1w OfIIIIIQ:II
•iadM..
lll�PRIOR
to�l«Sprios1999
(N..: 12-20) ...-deal$ mtdtJOcoacompu1e1 llbo'*"'Y IO-U u,clolod ..iit
,._byuslt>1tbcBSCAodi1S1'"
teaa MdaUtcnllftlC A Password.

--

dlndf--·-·
t. not ct.caamajor. but lhe
fair hdpod hot - -hot
'1 didn't Wllll 10 commit to
Ot1Cdlioa,.l..-deobowmy
Ojldou."Cinnd1dli lud.
ar-chdli alto said M lhe
rai:r,..J)faelllodi11awrythll
madohotlcel .................

==:��=: lqo----
, .........

·r.. boal10 1hioplitolllis
bcfue.c,peciallyiohip-.
butl_ ..._bydos
lait,. ()rud,e[li aid.
boodvitcd.
Dubiel ...................
01'0Gp acMscmnl seuioas
.. scheduled m 11>e dayu,nc on11
cYeoia1 as follo••· S11tdcots somellUdicacs who Med 10t11ehet
sbooldplu to-.donc oldlesc or go to the c..ecr Ocw.lopnent
Cenccr.
.,.
adviscmcat ICSPORI:
'"Not cvuyone is commiacd
Tua.Nov.·3- ll;IS • 1 :30 p.m.
10 u ad viSCCM:llt ud ShtdeeU
BalJUl!ul
Cl.MO( npslet wilhout advise
1\Jcs. Nov. 3-4:30. 6p.m.
....._. Dubiel aid.
Bulprw..t
'W!d.Nov. 4 -4:.30 . 6 p.m.
Bu1guN0r1h
�Nov.S-12:IS• 1:30p.m.
BulguEut
lodivKkw appoiriUMl'lts may
bemlde whh an advisor bttwteri
Nov. 9aod Nov. 20. Sip-up
sheets arc avajlable 0111 each
advisor's oft':.codoor.
A miai-sc:uiOD (or new sa»
dcobdcsiriostomjorin
«-..
willbohddooNov.101n>ml 2'30
eo 1:30 p.m. ill a-, Hall Room
2lS. Sa,dcotlcu..Utbcdcport
-- 1117M239{«a
rcservacic:iri fOf dus miaj.ses:sion..
i.

··�
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� ATTENTION
UNCOMMTITED
STUDENTS*
It's time to make an appointment

for MANDATORY

· Academic �ment
for the Spring Semester
Stop

�--,

Anqogpqment

wldicnidiirslUdl•- -i.J .. bocarricd .......
,,.,.uo1-.11c...s.
-COlumbua wro1c that he
While .'Wbo is Iboaloctllffl' i•
...... lbc'N--.padaud the NMive Amcrbo scudirs �
d>eboo<p,c,p<lolbo-)'ft .,..11lhcUal\Oa1ityolBaffa1o,
Aidhccmlitodc.1-·f,bri•
'"
tc:r'ftllU. NilnlD uid. "111 1ffl. Cllcd ..wilh.lhcfflCJ'Wretobria,
bo-sso-iw- 105pu..be ............. Amcriclo ......y.
,..-.-u,eoebcrl/)50-.....
"& ..........., __
hldboal........,_. ...........
--f«d>e-C:0. survive.,.. While aid. -& wasa
Iambus' cm&a\lCDClltottk'IWDC» hcrooldlebapcriallsttoeid}'md
8CCOU11tl ,roe the birtb of abvc
lndc."
Wbilc,aSmocalodia>.Slid
llcsulll>olC41umbusudhu Ihle bcfodshmorilrtsbaveo't recrew of\ca captvn,d ud npcd -ud1.oeptl0d ..........
side of Colllfflbm' life illlO kl.I•
Co1amba ,Ito ,aacbd 1he boob .. Inti� Seami•g
,... � limes .SjuadrllCd ')'SCCml becaase ol his $IM&as••
dlescllla<ks byponnyu,glhc ... hero.
bthud
llellsoSlidlhllAmcricoos
need to rcflca OIi indigco,ot,IS c:ooColumbuswa Ibobrvtllto the lribaboos.�- .. Spumh-S...i • lhcNewWortd
beck oo the iiidilfflOUS continuity
wbobo..-.bolud.
.:I loot beyODd � fediop
"Cdunibos........Shi>own
people with resularity,'" Ni.man in todly's sociccy.be Aid.
W hite's &IJt efl'oeccd Marpt'tC
Aid. "Jlo_........lyQl>IURd
by lhe Spuisb and tatca. b1ct in Satamooe, u audieoc:c member
.....
shlc.kles co Spain. where be was andSIUdcn<ofN'
"Hem.kchoissucm<ft0fa
j,llcd."
Ni:mu Wdll
to dacribe lwowliud-,;s.i-Slid.
"lie - ...iiy-.10can!<ond
CohaMus asamadman.
.
"'Columbuswasani.morruulC. . got in lO!,JCh with Ollt feelirigs
be md. ""He once wat tine IDd dirouah discus:s:iotl of his own cu._
• ...., __ sleep ondc,,

... ........,_ ... __
��.=:.��
,j

Bffl �Nff"s Stnlu

-...,..,........_.

ww•,n.i-., n..Na-.O...AlrCamt>alca

..... o..v....., Eft'edm hblk s.-ioe

__
_____
..
_
Thee..;
......,_-,�--
"'_.._

.. Columbus lecture ·exposes legend .,...._ ...
�ajors·
...,... ...... _....
.,..--..
...........

by.South Wing 100 and
�up!C>DAY!

The first 125 stu"&hts will receive
a free.dajly planner!

RESUMES
At DSC - putting together a
Resume doesn't have to
be trawnati�

�.....::=

AtthelJSGR
Serrice-'11 glw,-

- ...-i

wrili"I,......_
�-'l ltypeoel
ucleffoolpri,,l,......
_,... ... b..l

.................
.........,,

o., ,.,_ o.11-

Call • ..... 'taday

,,..

-

.
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.
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Sc!e!ltist details etT�cts of cbe�icals in Great·.Lak-es

\Voell'I, YO" lits Kl. �s
. LsS'S Sfpsssst1P
Hs�"isPP
1blcllollli lly. Me l.ae llbla
111Wm-11u .. ........,
IIIWIMo�-*/-.....
bhfk:5c:r:ri9cA,ppppnm,nl

Buffalo
State Cares

Oct. 8martec1theKict-01Tror
1
&he collcgc 1 SEFA/Unitcd Way
Clmpaip. Buffalo Sate is corn•
mined ,ao Rlllki"' lbc ,oai or thi"'-.
yew'n:...,_,,. a tealil,C.:Oves
a.i,cWhcnCA:,mmunilicsCarc..
Vohmteen.croa�areuk•
i.r,s their colicapcJ to coouibu1c
u�u-1blecolhis
ooce •:Y�.fund drive.
Hundttds
or agcoc:ies-n:,ccive
suppon 10 provide a vasa range of
i:,cedcd wviccs lhtoup()Ut 1he
Weacm New Yoct area. Wcdoo'I
M:vc lO tn.n.l very f• 10 sec who
beDCl'iu.)lowcver, as the. Buff.alo
S111<Doy C,,.,C.-kooeofa.o
tt.cipicftl.sorsa:AdoU111.Scores
oflllldeftu Ire p1,ccd • illlenas in
SEFA/Unittd Way agcoeies, and
many mote: vofunw.c:t ,s pwt of
coi.ne rcquin::mcms.
To inctease the amount o r
motiey nilc:d oo cmnpm. i oum
bct; o f valu.able priitr- wm' be
...m.d oft
will bo. .....
ci&Tly tllWCltcld iathc._poui,bi.lity
or a desipwcd p.ti11g space for
the ye., lhc oppon:u11ily to be
..Oe&o for a 0.y'., ud lndlDg
p1acc1 with Prc$ideal Mocwc ro, a
day! ()d,er ioll1c � ;od..s.
two tictcts to the Buffalo Bills, :C
prime Jocatioo lickets to the Bu.f
f•!? BilOM, h.avinJ your office

s,..,....

i••-.,.-..clcei......,'*"·

apece: for, f.:uhyhuff�
bu. meofdleffllk f«• kclkll
i111 pin)', 8Dd men. 1lcbb 1te
jlut SI. ta.Jot SS, Nd trG a\lllil..
eblo(..... .,u .. 111111cu--.
Ai-who-will

-

oho.,._ -

.......... � ..

.._ __ forewriccyot

p,;... ...........cocloded.
W.-YNlobocomea

IMAlll YOUR·WAI�
ONTO llrE NIGHT:
TRfYl81DJ1I
,
. .,,_. .......!

-41111M·IM•
·f.111!!lbe1MII�
_.,__ ... a llfp to
NewYOltl.

Great Lakes United hosts fundraising luncheon
EDSAT commutee re�ed most thorough and rigid ;hemicfd testing system to dau,on Oct. S

--

MadoHa hH fubioKd
hcona.<lwa,Sldl',al�h
IO lhepat,llcs ....llon laayear
and today you can caceh Demi
Moore, Naomi Campbell and
Mira Sonino showing off red

..

·�-�.:..�. ___

.�.,, .._
:,. . � .......
.

'i=s-- •

'-

Whelbc,- )'OU've ICICII it OD ldtvi·
sloDor lad abou& it io a maaa.·
zlne. ___pobal>lycaapi ___
Mehodi is die IUdldoMl #t
ori-baodpob,liq...,_
ioPmt,llda.hiand..........
duriaaaaciellllime,,ilwprpad
IO hldia by Mmlims.
ThlditiooaJJy1'1obuispno-

An individual's ·responsitiility towards education starts here
-A persona.I account of a lifetime of education experiences

will-.--....

By.JeuyLeeJullb
R,co,d $,11/f

.
.·:===.,

' •'

found in ,oyt,cans. cabbage and
com and calling the IUtbon envi•
ronmentll ualots. 'IbrousJ,out.
..Ou, Stolen Future.. •nd her
speech , Colburn rcpe.tcdly
poi.llkd out the need for more rc
scardl.
OW p(UCQU its initial fiod,.
i.op from ,Ibo ci ti:2.en -beariop,1111:
lhe S-bf lhe Lokca Eoo,y,a,
�rcrcoce rrom l:4S to I l:4S
&m.. codlya&lbcButraloCon�
tioo Center. A press conrcreoce
wilt be held at 000ft.
OWwill..ic-afull._.
to tbc American and Canadian

-·

rapooslbililylhioesbrillianlly.
My educolioaal career 1w
been cb.at&ctcrbed by three
1bere tre a few. bul rn.. <» )11,ua; eim- y - bip
caiions ioBfewllca• ladMdDal JCbool. aed cotlcae. 1be nn,
)'1.-ofmy -danemry
�fo,bisaaioas.,_ scbool, IOOlc pla<o doriq tho
oecasiom IU¥e •• ra:Dmdcr o(
llwouJh
the duly we ba¥C to oundva: d ::::..�
Allinc.lhe-
..._;bility.
lo 1980. P'rclidcal Jlmmy ...... mp lime would - place.
c.....i-w. llldi1 .. aftllclbalwebm!.eo
aacmpc. IO racue AmcricM boil- raiJe OS hlDda ia order to go ID
tbc bathroom. The '"memory
chair" WU lbe pun.isbmcnl for
lp>lllibilllylbrdle-lOra
- die A-ic.i. nia 11- ...... _ ... _I
_

=:�;,,:.:: ...-..--·
. ......... .. _ ....,....._,_....,
._,..,._.....,.,... --,�
-·-··u..,.,,t.os.

-

dealJ- dlcnl.
The next importaat c:duatioDII uperkoce: wu lean:dnJ
bow IO wri1e, fin< priodag ucl
tb<D cunl•e. My leldlet, Ms.
l..amcu tm&bl me tow &0writc.
On dlo bo'!'d. .... wriliq ,...
pomoJ. wbilolbePmllaioa my
---.-. J\kl.,oyo.
lea' plao of.-. .. bow 10
wrile bd:firal.M I JI"' stul,-.
bcnwkb11yiaobl1ily1>-le<•
#'

ll;lllqil,ly.•---

_,,.to_

myself. /\!t,:t
some scriou chiating ud setr
rdkcdoo. I doddcd 1hat I woukl
acebe a 6iiJurc. �y. ID)'
tifeb<pll>� Fndly...,,..
waelptl)I studyiq �
�liammodlclass.inslcod
oC liqoo< 11 Bridt Bar oa Allen
S<mt. Mylwobbicsofnmoio&and
J1:iiagooly-ap:w,b,of
my ffflc time. r1lba' thu all of iL
My ,ndcs � ucl at lhe
mdof-pade.1-iolodlellfDOIWlkmorsSoci«y.
During twdtl!> pade. I Jll in
lheAdYaDccd&oaomicscx,unc.
andbcpn10q,....;.,,myrolcin
.................. - ject rame,- was at.Ina. llld"Mr.
McMahoo wa.s a dcemaadlng
ncbc:r.
On lbocllyoClhefiul .....

-Tbc cq,oi,,;oaof..aponsibililyl5nallyb<pl10formdmioalhe
......S.,.,_ofmy-.-oc:camddoriagdle
oin.drllid l'Welftll lfldes. As a
frabmaa. I wa:s llUdyil& ia a.
-_..u;,y.,et1tS classes. I W8J• mlmllllcr ol
la secood sr•de.
11 b atfO 1HICOCHM>O tbat
-willtltc,11D01N111.IO luec:btime, itwelCIIUld t>become -... �-l)ffi;ag.
n,wdy. ... --
_lbe __......,...
u
and WC could bop.
ilJlt- .. - ......... .. llteaaool Won its .-JnJI. • limcnfmylifeUOlilmy-_h -y-lheliplaCll(la arri"'4. 1--.... Jb<playiq. McMahonplaa,d
d,o..-;..A11--.1 in.Ollll>jocufallingr.-.or abo<ofKloetleo< .. mydestaad
poi-.and�ia--Slbloup ---lbe bocb mys-eats• Md r,tyOftCX• UISb"IICUd me to l&llt the cum.
He--lboidealnfi,q
.,..._.
ap,doooe.
'Jbclimcbad- ........ Yiclool ._,..;t,ilily, .... blhis
.... cblncCcri,tic of illdi- badlbeduly,ocoooolua•
- �.y - lay a -·-"""'lbe"*"cldm>I anec:hoiceL lwaqailctm11dllt reason. bis sorrow was limilCd.
lfllll'lbemooilon ___ --� .. -. Ondm clty,Jialimdlball
1111.-.ily,kla__ _ ...of._;bility•--. ...1-acc....- .... Jbad rapomibleforioid)'losand.,.,...
of_ ....... _of and-oftbialdeM ... ll>e cootOS• IO be -ible plding dlol-.:S..-.
CoUeie Jiplfled die lhlnl
plla,eofmy-.Mafrab.
mm,.lWMqaile�IO�lM
ID)'-ple�PloclJ
...........ll;
ina a aororily ud beila: a IIIIID
boroClho w --.. .......
asulilceu:,�IOSOldy«
11Mt..iest-,1ogo celulw�
- ill - Lilldoy. "'1
IIO Cllldltchedr.
bll

=--==':.
.......Ot_ ... ��

.-.. .... ripcm-•

........., _,.._
,..

an.,

no-• no

-..

lilz-,

These C:OCDplaiDU and Cl.•
cacaarewcaik:ciqgilc:I.IOdlc•
spoasibloeye.fora lackof._
sibili1y.n--.Uwbnfoll

..--"'""""*'"........

---i,oaesacbe.....

.......... ODl)' ....... time Mid moaey. but abo dlll cA
oC rcspomibility. - .._.
WIily. Ibey ..... cleoial o(lhe
siqlle facl•dley ...._
-and--lodi

padc-��"'°:=��% t:.......r-�o!i��"'!.6::: .-......._,.,.,.._

___,...._lbey

1 •••$711'•-.ill

about bow Ibo p-olesoor "pYO"
dlcmar.ilingpdo. 'Illisiail- •
lop:al-pdoo....
acc-...
i-

....

Allbc cmd <Imy firstICGD
and
"'·n,y
lhc Stade poi..nt avc:ra,c I bad
c=-wdWDac:id'Jec'bip�IO

sus&ai.D my f.aarc Joel o( law
---..0oco...,..1
bod. ,alitydloct.'.. ... d>M poiol.
lmado•-·oClldf
sibili<y. and-.. a,y,elf bo
cmnc: my lap priority. Tbe QOQSOo
-of._;bilily..,..1,o.
polO!mdlocl.
·�
....... __ pc,D(lle_
......... _dliags. Ooeof
lhe---
-· I 111,pt my,df. I came IO
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llidividoal responsibility
1C1R1widmOIICldfllld is a type
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ll'Cllbod•iflcldOOl
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off the -rk

"THE TOP 5!''

The Top 12011-.CeActivlties
the First Day of Your �·s Vacation
12. Best imitation ofthe bosswiMcYCf)'thin.giothcsupply
roomcoolcA.
11. Lock•jiffimyinJ cat11� inuncdiMcly followed by•
charily ...me o( ucculiw: orrtce fmni11Jrc..
10 The bat1le bes.ins few lhc coYCCcd '"Solitaire. Mine
sweeper. Tetris"' Triple Oown.
9.

Use boss' compulC'.r IO sendsuggestive e-m.a
· ils 10the
local duf>Ccr or MOW.

8.

VISlt Ioctl"'* buch for daily •JU«- meeting

7.

AN)U$1ngpmcol "'Pin thc S«rcu,y'sbil on lhc e�·

6.

Sl�lc th:u d"Wttb from 3'0Cowrt.in.g IO the wall.

S.

Take picrurcs of his favorite cotlce cup in the toik:1.
Save forraigiwion day.

4.

PuKlmina vs. Receiving-: Let's Gc:1 Reidy to
Rummmmblllllc?

3.

Wag,cring on intern l ip lock endurance matches ift �
fil emDm;

2.

Pctfonnuce rcviews giveo by• whimsical �ntcd
(aoc on lhc shippi ng ckfk's barcas.s.

l)c$k,"

th< flrsU)oy of Your-· Vacatloa..

�,:.,

pos.'lwobedtooo>sup$340,
bedroomsclowDS$IO.l8Ul9S.
CIGDlk"'- icnooooa Fridl)'l1D
""�-u-.....,
419. Call Fr. la: \tlamu, 112,.IOIO. _
...,_Silltc'a.knc[romlla.m.. IOmiaula&om� eewClll
• pa. t.tc..,.Fn, • the Unbl ktlby pd. pldioa. lmdry. bolcmy. oir !ISi EimwoodAve., Pridoys. Colkae, 2 ror I, Happy Hour! S-9
baildiq wilb l11tetcom 8COCU. e� &ectood: nicebuftctuc1 li'1C
�ib.....-..Godkcc:a- $380. 681-092S.
A Simpi! Solatioa to
music!!
.. �W..willbe•lp.111,,�
LoasDisluee:
er,S-0.,,•tbe Ullioo'ANcmbly
Simpi(yyoarli lot.,,oliql!Mld's
Holl.Ca11-C.-m-1oeo.
llimeDal.-oC'criqaflll
Pr..tld.lSr.a-lc:Dc.
10ceatspermieuleoo ..._
<alb. $,op WM)'il'I - aoccu
codes O<Clllia,- Surt
<IWaafllllilyN)1imc.-do)S
FIIEBCD HOLDERS, T·

��

suiRrs. PREPfJI> PHON'B

.·.

.

"'�,;._.19
•
.
. '
-=-..

.

s. -

6d
i%il'etiT

.-.eau-,ror-wor

""""sol--.

t;ARDS l!A1INSIIX>O PAKJ'·

___ ..,..icJooaclisPaull. 11r. .m...-

CIJ.L 1..800-932-0S21 x64.

i8!."iii§

1IMI! ON CAMPUS. JUST

eo.v;nc"!' lhe bos,'sdauaJ,terbe youun�_...._.,,

..,,...,_.,CM,....,
,n......,u...,.,,........�-,
' '"""',....._ ,

NO CHASER

•

, t .....

--

<;a1Bria1•"'7·2S64.

lloale. dwee minutes fromcam

f

•

and "Top S's"_.,.. - omc. ActiritJ
i.

by M¥I< Porisi

fd! 00?'5 f,NI£, �•• 11'S 1',,.jf
)t,cJ �-.I A rlt�ic ,,,,,,.,r
1',U:�.li1ISSIO/IS a;: >610, •.

Today is the last
day to apply_ for
December

Men's soccer shutout by Ffedonia 5-�
Bengals make p{!I,yoffsfor.firsttime in 15 years,
.

.

.

'

'

�

graduation

Students hop on the B�ngal Buggy

Courte sy Cart, introduced approximately two weeks ago;· has been successful, college officials said.
87 Mdod7""" Goiiu
R«ord$1Q//
Asc youtiftdofdlatmaddash
from Rockwdl Hall to the�
room Buildiag? Are you nmning
late for cl.ass? ThCft hop on the
B<op!Bull)'.
The Beag•I Buuy, ·intro-
duca:I approx.i.tmdely two wulcs
'iO,hlsboeo--,s=ssful.W<I
Oonakl M. Aten, coordinaUW or
crime. preveolloo � c:ommwuty
reluioos for lbc Departmcflt or
hblic:Safel)',
"'Someorlc in the ldmiobn
tioe dcc:idcd dw somcthi.ng �K
wu DOCdod io addi1ion 10 the C1--
- iemce.• Ageo wc1. •
Mdldooal -- --
for pcOple from lhe p,,tciag i.u.•
Wbilethel'l,blic:Safel)'"""'
a;cnioc, nu dll6pcrimclcf otchc
cunpua.lhcB<op!Bugsy ..
..is
Ibo sp.oe: cl lbs campus i• - cast
'°---Aid.
.
Pvblic Safety aides opera&c

............

Womeµ's yolleytiall goes 1-2 '\Voinen�s lacrosse
,#

•

1

.

Lady.Bengals shutout llllbert, , l
but fall to· Rochester and Penn St.�Behr'end

B7Mlcbod
R«o,dC,,.,riboto,
-Hil�.::.-::.=�
CoUqc. womcli's ¥OIJeJ:blll 1CatD
dr._.i !WO svUjbl - IO
Peoo-S<.BchrmdColl<F,)-000
TuctdlyoodiolheUoiYeniryof
-),()ooll,unday.
-l(dlrbod2Adipiod>o
louto�adctea&lhat
htadooalOb a.lcCbryAid..
disapoialiogfordle-.

'"l..calololreallyab
people ·arOUDd� Clftlpd;.....
said
PSA Col
.... C.""""Jh. • BSC
scaiot. '"l uyIO help pooplcifthey
ate tau for clus. Wecric:dto help

pcq,lc- OU\ because thll is wba it
"'
is all about.
Who i.s ridiog 1M Bc.aaal
"I
Bupy?
"'ll's prim.arily 5'1.Jdcnts.. bu:t
lbofxulry,mtr...,.;,;,.,n,od>o
-.·A,...Aid.
S1clla Makatos. a BSC se:·
nior,jtJrDpcdOIi chc Beiapl Bu,a:y
tovisitwhbCav�
"llhou,i,tl-,Jdg<tooh=
and dJal with her ud -1 didn't
wut CO walk,.. sheAid.
"My dop hurt.• we! Oi.aM&
Cummm.a:s- a visiitot 10 8SC. 1hi$
colkp is so bi.g. somdimcs you
6on'I MW time toniofrom�
AtOpoiotB. Kcq,thisbuU,,..
nlng bcCluse I wmt a ride."
'!nccyL Scca.lD empioJec
wilh lho Erie Cowlly Yo"'1L�
vie«. hopped onto the Bcopl
81,111)' 10catcb up with a lOUt.
'"
"The ClmJUi:J'"IO Joeibctc ,
she said. ..l'mtircd.
Not evcryooe ii c:ocnplckly
._, _ ... Beopl Boa,.
1tober1 $yDor,aBSC scaior,

...

�

--�--

ln/oimationoJ.
Meeting
at 12:30 p.m.'on Nov. 3

"'-1:;ocat1on TBA. FOi' � in61rmation c:all '
I coacli Rudy Pompert at 87Ui631

�oa-0oaofsyac.•

Lady Bengals Women's
Basketball, Tryouts
at 4 p.m. on

Satl.i'*y

at 2 p.m. on Sunday.

In the Sports Arena
A sports physlml at the Weljel Heilh Center Is

'NCIIIP4 tip �•• .for ttw ....

CaUcoech o.11�--hdoin•tlon at
878-41515 or etiip Into the Alhlelc9 Offlc;e In.
� Gym Room 103

Inside "Off The
Record" pg. 5

-1:IOMB music .conference
- New events calander
-Seinfeld CD rel'iew
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Bookstore, FSA, parking permits and
college camp to be defended by student

-

As the cheese molds: a rats tale

..

Th.isis a 11oryon • toPk very
at.ldom evu inW'llipl(ld. bl Mid

Edlhe.,-tiw:sl-.ibecdbrol
.
7lOElmwoodAw. He . )utl.;,.
Md llis .-. OcnldlM. who has
• - dctcriontioc - do
cue tndis iftacmnc ,-L lt'• tff·
mi!W ud oothina but more pun
wlJI occur until dcuh.fl'• ao hid
COl.ll tbal hc:r crics tlft bc bcard
1.hrou1bou1 ' the buemenl of
Milllrd Fillmore H01pita1 whc:rc
...--�Bdpws
dok&lty
CHI one bis (dlod him with ftlft
••ruulttbu ever, bc:aue his
ais«r'• asted hhn to do the be
fcarod motl. uthl her i1110 lbe
..... beyond.
0t.a-llOr)'C)pCtlt lWC.IW)'min,,
--&llclldleho,plll

CVU'f-... --•

........Ed..,_".........

quidal ...,. ..
llil IKMlk b,n. dkt•'t talc chc
bcatc.D path. la1tclid0 k tool; a
rvucc via Colo's, ftc.lia, • drink
WU the oaf)' thi111 to llff him.
The rulityoflu sl.Mff'adtath
was evc.11 neattr slnoe ahe had
Mbd him 10 aid io her IUkide. He
tried &0 bold it toJc.lhtras he
otiR>c4 - - .. - ood
___ Clll,b..,...S.

���:-:.;:.-;

WIiia feaotli(o. He'd lot1hiswi(c
1wo�bcfore101he0rtin1tmy,
to dcMh was no stranpr.
<>oc or bis '"""" problems
wiOI &be MsiAcd IUicldc waa UIIII
k ................. - ..
be a lllllllnil CDm'IC cit.Jc bl OM:

·=-��':!::

8111.ontbtftipaldc.. there was bis
sitter, sun.ins 10talk u Irlhrow«t
frectLQI ud death wu lho OClly
.-..-Aoyd,lofle#-.ld
............ boc-JUlfaiq.
Sho"dtoldW.lbowuol
lady•dlo,,...._*"s_

1pa1Jorwcd:.., eott....adtill 0><'91boripc ...... lsdlbdlc
her. '811t. lu't ,hat wba1 the ri,IN thifl,r E.d capped his hMd
woot.ocl7."hodlovpL
owr his mouth Uld slowly wipod
Anivil'II ll Cok's UDCVCfll· 6ow1twanl as ifin dttp thouahL
f..Uy.ho-Mllwoupoaorrow
Jack &old«-bw•bac.,k to NII•
""'tlodle ... ellho-i,6,t, . thejoi.111
modonod !d to fol�ruct.hiswl)'clow-a� � llim to a •ludod cone,,
.
'""" ood o-"<d .... .....
)'OW
... . aJad l'• Ml
JIIOa.Ed."lacksaicl."ffowdo
Jade W1II bdod lhc. bw Md JOU fed about irr
E4_.,.illled Olm bocomedlcy
OarioainlO the sni• ol lhe
hod ...... up ....- piu.,ifta hanlwoodbbkuirmcsmeriud
truh bJM, As Bd Mand, Jack by the 1ur11te and 1,1.._ Bd aa.
spotc. *YOU loot Jiko)'OU justAW swt.red. •I'm IIOI sure. I'm tom
aClll."
bmwo rwo fcc:li11p. OM, it W.
"'Somclhl111 lib that... £d I always wut bet to behlpp)' and
...wod.�hisJ'Cll'adOII IWMl...,,shcWMttfcwbc:nc.lf
••ffllhiatia&ildi�I reJ,d.piodoaln-lcp• -,11ms1>e....i.10doddobn
die ... ud lcuiq .Uptly ....
io life Md ia duth...
_._ Ed. """'4 ,oNy. "How·, Ed Ndc C)'C COll&act. "But Gn lhc
«her hud I have • alimmu or
'f(Nfii11erdoiri1r
"Not 10 Sood... ud mu:rmuir• hope,that ahc'11 puJJ dwouth tflll,
..
a tOCOod limo. ""DOt so ,ood. lhlcn11)'bclhcrc'Ua,oinclcQft
J«tbocl:od•"71Dd(uod or .;.ca plaia old minck. I ww.
6d-.Uhctncwwasoc:cdcd.a • hive \hc:sc t.::ipc:s eo lhc Wua
.
dry- ........ _., .. - • ..... . W.Ctobc•
.,..... ... ___
&I wairal pllKOdy "" • ...
,.... ro. now.•·•
bc:t·
,ponlC, tk rmaDy 10f. i.;, wbh.
"'Whc:ny0"15oot.intohtreyu
bet 1utreri111... he finished matter
do you ace dm llmO hoper
orraclly.
..
•No."E.d said ftatly.
.,..,.y,.. ........
111d
&wfv.Jy COflYUkftt lOO, bec:nsc
•rn ay 10 be u aidcol u
lhisl,albor\saoryud lwouldn't po,t iblt- ollcadq)OII.IO
._.tolwi'¥esobalitomotrom plc-.doo'11d!a.,.._•
if wc'N prcacd b1imc.,.,..,.,,
lact'a-ltp�it's r--,. bcaltik. today._..as &I -lbt-lOdl!dbowloe ..
roup off tan. -..day she ashd ,oiei IO tbl'ttalk:i,il wich his fccL
me IO hetp codhtt JUffffl-,."
l!dcoold...,.........,..wt,y1,c
Jack t&kt:11 off pard, 11ood did
�oupt toleavoml holp(tat
--.... Bd-·
iQC whal ... � 10 qy, tVCf7 •ilk Rdl! 70U doa'1 O'l'CII
Goloa - •..,. -. .._.. ao c-.uydlt�lr'•• M ifhtt peia
1
pts ....., � )'OIi ka"' Sbc 1
.
.. llllffcrillc. \l;'lllk ,_ "'..,...
.,,..llr'Olitit..Jac:t.r•• .......... CClnff ..-.
diJc,mi.. die lcpl;&y. My 1-1 where.••, wrilhiaa ia peia.•
'"B.oagh." Ed 1•cncd
worry ts what the aovcnuacnt
.,
dmb.Thltlim)'lbkc'M'tclllk• quk,k:Jy.
;.,-., .... bu __
"I'm IOtt)'."
"'Doo'I besorry.JIAI euci up.
o11 1w111oo1.1 my-. rdc1i<fo,
la.Now.I __ _ I Jd )'Oar poiaL Jut out of ariosiey, t � wlllt ....... do

--·
..... -

*

� r-.

m,

be•.
....p1ac._...."""""'_all

...u--.... �
mu.

··----1rOlalbk..-

illopl,you-.r
.. .-..w

..................
..,..... i.a
-r.. .....,......._i.a

r.

leaaloa1*t.
I0 .... 1*."'Wa&.c' ..... .,...
Jad: aputa op quickly. l!d lricdqolttly,.. _Olly ..
"Oon't WMt lilM WOfT)'lftl abcM aromc her rrom shnbet.
rlw.u. We're lllkh11 lbol#l • poup
Fin.Uy ,be awoh. "'Sd. I
thllputsral'llflC1CU1rithbutlcns bew yw'd come IOAYC mt.. How
dull �liquldhttoin-.hencwt a,e; WC aoi111 todo dlisr
.
prased. eta IUlld i• �
.., o tell you--. Let's act
wt.ell 'M: O'W'Cfdotc- Mc:MwbiJc. lhc htU OUla' betc fint." 'Nhod
,_,....._,.._..-_T-, ioa dlc _ .................
Kcadri1. .... •JJio9 oCla � Ill he nplaloal die pbo. ..,,d� 1
11,1111e humus overdose au the Rawe
)'OIi shcllllld Pvt: beet
blft<.Dodlcyrcolly-oo.. IO "'1ltW'C lfflCC,by Dmfll)'N' life.
&ood dt«nt nu who mipl havc you'r. Rmovill.l somelhi111 rt0m
made IOfflClhln, ohhemscl'va IO ii, I'll kt )'0"1 pra;s the morphi11e
come up willh the, ooochmoo UIM butla. WICil)'0"1 pusout.,lheft I'll
hctoi• kills?� M-moroas... ldlyou...,lbeolleyforlho�cu'reripc.Morc,-e,owa 10\lbcweol."
10ya'."'Tbry..,.._fi""adaochc:r.
Rafiiioal!d-4o4driat bet e.iC'IUCd Mimcl f;aod
made his .,_, IO chc bw. kaYifll wbca arc you II ulilita.tiHr
Ed alone to swim amonpc his Omid1M whispc:R,d wilh wNtW
thoughts. ..
Slwk loftS&td Wakn," kocw would be OM of her lut
IKk�h&.
Al. dm poia16d utW he: was · "'Very (UM)', I hawa'1 Mwd
pa cobdp ha. Ha .;u to make }'Olljob:lib:bliaa-,-.,"
domioa Md tos&Md by' ii
...i.-.
lo In .....
fvmly-,... oo ... ._p.
He Slood there for wlut
...,...e11111>- tttftlltd .. atrUJ' IMil ....
piDCU. Her hlppin,w was what -y-lbcollcy-al�
mattc:Rd. His lhoupts quictJy
him aow W'ld be: proccicdcd
Nn'lCd cothcmclhodhewould use. down the dart;: hallway co • door
Kcaocicod lhll thiop-..w;,e,�111 1h11 would Indy be Ibo plU el
....,. ,,._ chis ....i ordlovpL
11o.,;..i....,.
�-hc<joyud(._ .. ,o .............
--,.. ....... ...,.....,
He dlowd
Cb& ....
lbMbp<W.......
,.., _ _.,..s.r.w
IDCR INl'1W,. 6dcmncllp web Jhe but. ootbc.wioclO- ........
-11od.HePolilllcdotrlbt .... or lho do« Md ru lite thedktms.
a wavc as
Five miGfMS down !;he roldhe
:=
knew It hid10 be all ovu. O.fl,.
11w. lrip 10 0............. a
du!lffl'UI08e ,0,&:I.He waa lipcy dll.. 10 do7 Could he -
IDd his dtf� � dowa. If tl)mltdti., else? 'TIIE oaty ...
•JCMC ...W. llis cballca Cor
SIU"rinl kuuod ... be dida't
WUl IO die 00 a jowocy to lift .......... - ...... Iola
somc:onc:lhllwouldbccoomuct.
irooy for him to handle. Bu&. low
and behold. he made it safely.
s.....iauRKcw,1
1be ho,pilal was da.n. a.ad
snoopiaJ aro1111d WU UI)'. He
INide' llis _.., IO his aiskr's room
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The Muckraker
CREATED BY: JOELA. COUGHLIN.
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BSC graduale
compleles U.S. Border
patrol training
DHiel R. Bdbiia.k, 13,
cam,c,d • blchclot's desre,e: rrom
Bu.rraJo Sllite Colkcc In 1997,
Btibxia.\, a. Dative or E.dcn bu
beat, a.ssipod cotbe. McAJkn bot·
def pa.c,1'.11 seccor inTexas.
Dzibz.ia.k completed a 10
weick
that inchtdcd Span·
ish. immipioft law, firc:#ffiS, tac
tics arid rough--tcmin driving..
()(M,#$C

.Lifelong Leaming
.•

Center offers training
programs
The Urdong Leaming Ccn1c:t in Twin Ri.se Rm. IOOJSotrer
itlgav.-ic(yofcouncs ronwdcflts
intttaecd in ecru.in (tdds.

Buggy
Coalillued --1

. -'I . '
.....

-

.,,_,.__
s,-.are....i-to
'howlhtKWClllllpal

._ .........

ll___ aplO

tine bem pit 10 bc:Ua" we.
"ldultlhoyoupito.,._
- ,_ to ..,iacu,. - o(
our putl•J (l<>U) lhlll·,peodias
lhouAodso(doUlnooeotr...u.·
ltamoD Mdc:odcz. • 8SC to
..... - bo tibl Ibo ideao(lbo
Beopl &aY, bul bo ..,...i Iha
moee-y a.hould be ,peal o• tM
p,nio&�ap;ori1Ycooocm
for IClldaau. bl.ti. theyshould have
dlistcmeefO<poq,io.Scmccimc,
it's a hmle to set from Rock�ll
Hall to Che Oassroom BuildiaJ in
IOmioucc:a."' hetaid.
PSA David Felker a.ho
agr,od.
�fitll prioricyshcYld have
booo�gupLo<O,"heAld.
'1lcaulio .... lot is • ,met...
Joe Coot. aBSC ju,,iO<. u.i
lbollcopBPll)'-idbomoot
beeef.ciaJ ia dac wialcttime.
111is(.......id}dd....iybc,o
adYMtate,.'" he aid, ''ll'S SO hltd
10 Cd a .,.i;.. -· b 1ftll<a
you lalc for daa...
Thcllcopl e._.... from
Mooday to Thunday r_, 8:30
......6p.m.ao6Fridaym>e118:l0
a.m.k>3p.ni.lt<:olltiNlllk>nm
durilsthewi�.
• --....Bcopl 11""1
follow> adcai.,.- .-. How,.,,....,.....ill0pl
IS)"ludlboridenllipwildec:idc
r.._ llaj,o. P.ople ... na, 111o
1,ogy-.

RECENTLY,
MORNINGSTAR CALLED
:US CHEAP.
ITS.NOT EVERY DAY
YOU GET A COMPLIMENT
LIKE THAT.

.N..6-aol
...........
.......
-:.-:::-....-��..............
:-._a::
.t.o.t.iWc_
-,--bwld..,·-..._........

11u.tway, fflOft olyour money goeewhere it

pdodtr.
A. the La,,pt tttituMol lyatffll: ltl tM
wocid'-• Mepn:,61 COCllpu\Y (� ••
,i�oa.i..&no""'1....i.oftbo..i..c...-i
r,;i-.........___ ...,.. ...
_ ........................ ...i-..1
&-I�
In (act. 'MAA.CflUa 0.31111i awn,ge rund
----1,alfofd,e-cl,a,p,
of--(...W lt',wl,,yMomiap<,r-ofd,, ......., loodiog ...... .t......iy and
-...1 r..d ;.r..,_,,.,-...,. "Al d.o& 1cw1
(TIM-CREP) ;. cioeapff ti,.. o,,y

°'""

__

[...;.!,le ...way) polq, ..d ., .... comp<t·
;... ..;d, .... ......,__..._.....,.._
tbolfsla it a&.tr.r more t-.t:.....

_,,.

"ffAA,QJIP- ..............
Of' ClOIIIM. � &re only OM� to
:.....i.r wt.a. you ...i.. .. ..-.i.c;.;....
� alto noted OWcoaurubMOl CO
.
'"'ooo,.1,1m,u cd�. klYice· ud '" olid
�t�"BecaUMth.a&CU'I
..... difl"ereaot iA dM looc" NII. too.
Al TIM.c.REF. wo bctiow p,ofle-.ld
lib -, tpend more iA retittment. notoa Wit
�t coa,,puy. Toda.Y, O¥Cf' two million
peopt. """''"" ..... -" t,,lp ......
build acoaalor1.ble atld tte.1n � So
cu )'OU• To lind ouc COON. call a al
1•�w.·d-ica......-,

'°
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*New Seinfeld album
reviewee

.-.11mo..
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Indie �usic �xplodes.. onto Buffalo, scene
;

BOMB explodes on Buffalo, con'd.

:�=�=· ..-.......r
=�=��:a'. ---...

B.O.M.B. music conference features 70 unsigned bands; music insiders mix in 1'healre District

II)'.......,-.

-� a,....., •..,.-�e11y.pcno,a._...,. .. ......,._.

--

----.. ----- ..
MUilldlo'•
Bobby
n.w..._CifciloodlelOCCIDd
floorol•,.. )ny-illcd.. OCOl><lit
buildq lbll taenblcs • dcscncd - Jd! J- before d,c
lhoppiq nlL It's a slrlD&t fed· ooafmnoe su,,c,cL "We abo (eel
iiftl IO Cllta" -*) die oppn:sahdy it's impo,\ld p 1hc �
dart Ind � ooisy Trait, U1C opportmity 10 ottwork widl
bcldql,wlen llbis ... weekatd
ucb odlier. meet wldl iadldby
che Bu.ffaJo Oriiiml Muaie Blast.• rapuuci.¥CS tnd ul.c pwt la editmmicOOflletalcelhllput70mC1111- cacioulp.-ckd�"
ly kw:al nl rq:i<Mw bNlds: �
Pbp,laf local grovpt,. inch:d·
OR5tllC and ..... of '1midcn.," tog S3 Days. MldOWll R.udy,
inclllding local ndio pc:noa.iities.. McCer1bim1 111d Ou3 73 pLaycd

__

'°

...........

�ileo.pcrts,inlopud

The cottf'crcnc:e IOOt p&ace la
fi-..e Thatrc Dilllict \'CMICI.,
S-p-by niO",The
dlt<,wions - ,._ <>-Ina ...
<Joy.
-n.a. Is .. _
... depth
ol ftllllical taka: in Butrllo and
oCha' cilics aa'OU Nonb America
IMt deStnU an audience and

'°

A(P.'l'•_of_
-· � - ...-.

C<,11,p-NldlCtw>W._
--CallolJll.pll)'d81

md·
low"MI-..,."
Aboul lOOpeopklMtMlabk:s
#Olmd tbe dab. As &be nipl �
pued. more pcq,le-fihcnd &·A
tavy .. pcxtloo ol d'8 crowd;was
dod:od cut UI YQll,IOIC!Cr. pat Mid
ped'ormcn' pw,::t. T.cb.U,ttSI•.
nlpt and $1 S per wcd:cnd. wctt.
mcwc rwc.
8.0.M.B, WWID't tboul mat•

.....'::"
=
boun. Tbe lfOGP' perfonoed
llmv.l�1tfivcd*Prid,y
and s-,dly ai&f:U. It wowd bttte
bcea. Dell to � to calCb
fNCf'1 allow. As It WU..• beabby
porCiOD ol the aowd hopped 6om
bar,,&o-bw to ea1eb portiOftf or
lhows.
Also oo Friday rdpt..
MdOWD Rody, ol � JlcbOn.
Is ... iu,d .._. per(
......
.,..... ... pilWlh boe of 4S4
Pc::atl St. Tbe bend rocked dwvuch

....._
... ..-.
... .._.,--11e...i
• 0A..i..etodm-r..d,aJ hoped 10 - .....,. .._"

and lhc pcopk .tio put It 10gCCber.
The)' ,l;d ..... jd,." Busbmen f.fflCIUJ\lrl Ma&t nc:ciot1.a
sa.d (,om I.he KIP Fnday 1'11.gtil at
dleTrJll.
ne tin1p&ayc,d•quick Id o1
dtdr caldly, fuaty rock., lnclodillS
1hc rooc..10mpia', groovo-fldcd
"'You. Gve LoYc A Jillcd Name,"
thcmellow"'SeoryW�NoWords"

tRak ew:o at aboat S.SO tk:ket
..,.,_
-,rcd,ood!Mlgllt,"Faccioll.a
uicl. "'We've got people (10111
._.....,.tooip<."
•Tbc crowd IOtmocd run or
,ood 'libel nl most ol tbo per,
rormen: spouled oochm· tut loYe
fJ'Offl theirstl&C pu.lpiu.
'1Wablast. lhopell)C)'do

ANNUAL
NINTH
.
I

pbfl11" -. ebbed io lhrit
AMVETS-tlyle ..At 1k ln.11, SO 0......
ltocb - ow, ... aOMI ...
.,..._ .... - of
B'fllldllr. 11lefl.:lpi1Jed10c.
o,,-e..-·, .....CKJIMll'a.O'lla'
100 poopk llbc
IOft n:d ,
pnoodod '""" ·- 53 0.,,.
wllo ... bil otdlD aowd.""

• ....,_,..,._,_

.............-----......... ...
............
_.,.........
--·
--

..J:."":

e-r,

n.e.- .......

BOIIB
..m ......... -,_ ...
Jadaoll comld DOI be teitW b

$1250

FUNDRAISER

_......,._-s..1:.m.-

a..iacw...._... ..._

,.. _

c-.-..� .......

Jae.boo. 1ttoncd a'l'OSS the
IClp io bit IC)'lish,. but choppy
� ....... tn"""'ofdoocio&. J8Cboo could be likaod 10
D1.d£uo's JIMI 1oc1ct.
"'I've boco wottislg on &hit
c.tmoed OD peee 1
s.•Wbo•tWbo...•

MO
........ ND ....
NO.......C...
l·.-..«D,,GSZl•IS.

'

G�DU!!�SE��el:�FAIR
STUDENT UNION SOCIAL HALL
11 A.M. TO 2 PM. •

ADMISSION: FREEi

Entertainment
lawyers ,speak at

BOMB

_
__
___

conference

__.. ·-_
__
............. . .....
_..
___
-·-.-i-o.,.
-__......._--.._,....
...............
.,,..
_..,,.,.......,......._.,
..,will
_.__,..,.._
�--l

,,__.,,.._ _.,
�
..., ,
.,_...
- 11a-,,-

_
·---w-�
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"- aaaly - ...

._, ....,.._
•Ill
•Nollllliillil

.............
.-,..
c.r..,................
.. ..,.,..............
.._______
.. ......... ,. ._.
..............,.......
. "llljor----....It could be worth
a couple bUDdred
dollan.t'or bands
to speak wldt a
lawyel'eftll
before looking at
acoatnd,
· lawyel'Fox

-
·___-.,.._-... IL

Ila ___ .... ....,

•-.iMI .....

C.-.c.l

-Sllft'Cllllll•1_..ci

•No ..............
•O..IICI-
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-The 1998-

ELMS
YEARBOOK
is Available NOW!

• Inelades pletllres -• events
frem Septemller 199'7 to
Comaeaeemeat la M�y 1998
• Bardeover la fall eolor
• 32 Pages of Color!
• Eatertalameat • Sports
• Or,gaalzatlons • Faealty & Staff
• Poetry & Art
.
,

' Sept.1711., 18tl.,19t1,, 23nl,
. Z4tl,, & Z6tl, at 8 PM
Sept. 19t1,, 20tl. lJ 27t1,
at 2 PM, 19()3.
11-tnku...l
B.....lcutint B..iLI-.
BulfJo State Coll.1300 E!.......I A-•, Bulf.Jo
l'..w. ....I.I.I. ,t ti.. Bo. OIi..
i...wi..Rod.,,,lllloll.a-210

the easiest-, 10 go cellular wi1h
no a...tit chedc. no con1ract one! no bill

aa low• S7• a month

0-.---.--... ---

--•.-.a•llllltff•llllil .... -

_...,for_,

SnlNNT SNCIAL WIIII IIIIS AD
'446
looglh of --9111911 I 51S1191l
Opon-n-&t11�'
_,71M74-7700•-lpffl 71-1

......,..CIOIII.

WEB: ....

EMAN.:.......:del.OOffl

frontier
.

CELLULAR'
,o, "" •Uf•l>AT e1t1ntt

1·800-676-3$43

(All

5;;M

-:tfl#J .......
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Laughs continue for Seinfeld
fans on new album

$

$

The Caribbean
Students · ·
Organization

AppQintment
"'
Setters

Friday, September 18, 1998
-totOOASS __ ....,..._

•••••

OIIOllf ...... 119.,......_.. .. ...._,�.....,, ....

A representative from the
University of San Diego
will be in the

GRADUATE SCHOOL FAIR

�are-,-dliapwedoilld.poirll:10111proof1Mthei.a-tieU1SD
OCll-1."�JarySdolddNldlDklllilacwCD,"'l'mTdllnaYouFor
TbcLIil
'im(1JlfwrMI Aoc:cwdli)." '1lle; bdmd ii Ill)'jlCl'10MI fN:w-. 11:ic
f..x di-.we W tonmdrlie
bdl*l.
"Now, wbJdid we iDwmtdielidmct1 wen.bccauc- we were�
iDllllll)'tcthokiit&Dlllwuecraiaaoarhcids.. •led:rd•dlctJCDllloD. we

We offer: Paid training,
professionalwork
atmosphere. OppQrtunity for
advancement. Great
. commi ssions and bonus
structure. We are looking,for
the best of the best!
Located in Tondawanda.soon
to re\ocate Riverside/
Blackrock aiea.
,For confidentia l interview·
call Christine at 694-1292.
·Tuesday, W�dnesday, and
Thursday after 11 :00 am.

......................... tt ........................

University of &n Diego

Album Rsylew

-

CqncertRsyi8w

Full bill finds, mostly, suc
cess at recent Showplace date
Smaftbombs, Never Too I.Ate, The
Imports and Stand United rock

� llwoldnsli&N,llcllod ......... topro,ldo

.................. ....
.........
....,.......
• ' ...�INolllllflMllllck..,.,_
to..,..
loCllaw..,
' Ttchnicll

f'l'!JM S.W0,. �tlOP ....,.._ ciornpMloo,
..... Hlcraocft ind l'lcbrd

�

Bell.

..

�
.

.........aartllttl.OOpwllour,wNlltlle
.......... $110.......,............
'

--...-'""--'""--
I eon.. llnt

==

111111 roullll.

Ricci steals·the show in � Opposile ofSex'

Join us at a Job Fair at our offices
644 Bllcott Street, Buffalo
on September 29,
11am -1pm and 4pm. 7pm
'

uy

--�ployod
.....,.._.,-.....,....i,.
--'""
ll'--"'
-*ill•.-""'_____..
-11,
=-:.� -':":.:=
.. .......,in...____
..__if

_,,_,_uy.

""""' beloa PC. F<qd
ltiodof-lotdlls
Aperfeet .....,.. is 111c opealoa

b)'Cbri.-ltic<i.who.b)'lbe
...,_ ii oa I lot ol1111118* �·
.entt..dlyl.illiiaill:Cta

All quali(llcl-wil ... "'-·
/ frN and - pa,1clna.

po,itions llYllllble as Ml as internships in all�

···················:············..·····························
f11U and part,dme

H9Yie Review

Not for sensitive types

NJ011ha,o""l*loocoloWlodowt9SendNTendanolloctiwly
We Wint to fflMl wkh YOU!

« 11D hlr·lf ... c:Mlt IO fll:1 I

,--....i111bdlblmb
_
.- .... -...i,...111
-.daptla•

GRADUATE PFI.OGllAMS OFFERED
i\rU a n d S ci e n ces • Busi n e s s
Education• Nursi ng
_

wllO'l•

Unlvtrtlty ofSaa Diego • Office o f Cudaate Adml11loat
(800) Ht-tl7J • www.ac•1d.eda

t

·"The pnly
_thought I had
growing up
was: GET
CANDY! That
was the only
thought In my
brain for the
(first) 10 years
of human !He: .
GETCANDYI •.•
"So the
first time you
hear the con
cept of
Halloween,
when you're a
kid, .•• It's like
your brain can't
even-- what's
thls?�Who's
giving out
candy?

no-11 .... _ ...

i Fi 1 rm

--

S.,-Sq<.19
Mart Hawltd ud 1be 811a
s..n+,on.Thel.al1y<t1e1)p

...

CampUS Chaos

EVENT& CALENQAB
..

MUSIC

Paoplt.. ia .:ldtzioo IO comocly
- .. l'OX ud Comody
Ce,,cnl.
no SowdlBuff.Jc> MtiYC will
be pcri'ormi"l I P'"-, l'lldoy.
Sq,t. 2S ad 8 p.m. lftd 10:45
P'"- s..dly. s.,,,. 26.

,.....lmbcc:acaUocla
hlnno9ic:I WIIIOIO.
The 1Cilljoy1. - AlbM. nLM.
Blitt Kid. 10 p.m.. 4S4 Pearl St.. �0<1.J
S4S-$)$4. S1 td't'IDCt; sg at-doot. " The Al* 'hlloS,." I p.m.,
Huail10D.. o.t·, xm;o,,s. Hallwllls.Buffllo,$446.113.1•
that woa ea.Ida's 1997 Jao 7362.
awwdfor Bc:sc New Group. M;
lndiu film.m.uet .Saayajil
likdy IO pa.y tome o( the power- Ray's t<dumod piece, .....uy
��their� "'Mcklil: IUIOffll...tnHdealcd. 'Ibo
IIOr)'of• __ ,.,,._
R<dlloldcd Soq,d>ild. II Apo. from nnl Bet,pl. who
p.m.. Nicmcbe's.S86-&SJ9,$3.
comes'°� dw: pc,wny,
--local-will bt;aqer, shame. mucaies or
be boki.q a rdc:ale pll'\)' for lheit DIIILft UI 1hc- world ltOWld him.
r ...
co. .._.., c.a.c,y.•
The trilogy fOllows Apo dwoo,all
Yellow No. S, Stuqj<. Orio, ddldllood.colle&oa.lDllfflllO.
Fulcnam. a p .rn.. Showp1.1ee
'Tbtllrc.4'7-1271.
-Sq,f.27
-Bi:rd." h:rformiq ArU c.c-r.
a.chdl Holl. S S: S4 - PM:
Pamela Ryder, Tim Brown. 9 mcmbcnllip.
p.m.. N'ocmcho'a. 886-ID9, $1.

s.....,s,,,..20

POITllY

-.

TIDATU
7!wotp-Sq,f.20
"CalifDlllilSwte."......,.....,
......... Open - Cet,tnl
A-.,-SII-S9
-oeok>t:S6child.W«
683;-1776..
A prochlclioo of the Nell
Simot1 comedy about pt.0p1e
come is cacti cchet1 lha ml
bowlhcavisi1<ncbloao111epco
p1c111ey-.

abouC"

w,,....

W tum"'

NI it a:ima to pbntutig a c.omfort•
&hie future, Americ:ia'• beet aod
bricbt"'
the �TIM.CREF.
With ovtr $230 billion io� uodtr
�t, we'rethe.....orld', lug,Nt
min.lllent ')'*le.al.- cM nation'• t..dc,r i,a
cuaiomtr,�• and the oYUWh.tlte·

�Sq<.26
The Monelkaa. I .P.m.,
�. Open - 613ln6.S14.
1'br:K dcw>wop 1ld:ic:J wiJJ
feaun thew' hill � Mr.
1114 -00,,'t
-· '1'layt,of'
McuWlthBill'"
SpUI, SocilJ Bodtafly, Utopia
Rioias. 10 p- ..... -·
l81-4000, $4. ·1 .

"""""""'poopleio� .-.

...i .......i 6dd,.
�v
.. c..e-o.

�- F!)C BO yean. TiM-CREP hu intn>
d uood .................... -·......
W111 pwwnrg' � We p.OnttNd the
portable pe'uioo, inv1111ed the vati.abL.
at1.nuil)', � popula.riud tbt wry concept
o{nodt invati.n," for rcti,-�l.In fact.
_..�die latgat ,cock M.'CQIUn.t U'l.1h.t

---·
__
............
...

.

..__.,,. ...,.,.._..,__

11aodly. Sq,1.14

.����
__ c....,..,....

ABC"•-�·· .......
j
t

...-.,,

FOOD DRIVE

--·-p,risblble

canaed otboud food to the AEL
Food Orm: i111 hoclol' of
Hisponic Heritage Moolh
from S.,,,. IS to Oct. IS
Collcdcd food will bedoultd to
llleNe,,monC.-ud
S<.Elwbcth'1Churdt.
Col1ectioa takes plcc at the A.EL
Uibl& in the Union Lobby uatiJ
S.,,,. 25

on Fridays• "3 p.m.
i111 Room 419 UI the Campbell
StvdeatUriioo
You do fl()( have to be of
Can"bticaft desocat to join CSO.

.. ......,_......
Stop l,y lMjol,

Growr�R&JGI.
Job 1..oc:ltioD • Dtfflopcnclllt is
a rtoe savice daipcd to 1IICld
lhe
.-orlhe
-ISll8affolo$toteColltF,
olooawithtlto-Oflocal

emc,a.,....,

ctttployffl.

w..-....,...-ud
list psi-timejoti& md Ml-lime

._.......,.....
opporw.n.itiu.

Swdcrtts with an uprcsaed
iatcmt in • putieuLat positiotl
� briefly saccoed. Smdcnts
arethetl g:il'Cnarcrerrat 111d
receive the o.ne,lddress and/or
tdq,llonc.mbcrofllle
ompioyc,.
OFFICI! HOURS
Moo.andWcd. I p.m.to4
p.in.,Tue. and 1lwn.
iothe C:ampbc.U Studc1n Union
Fri. from noon to 2 p.m.

Learn About Studying In Italy At.•.

JtL

world (bo..d •• .:..... ...i.__..).
oday. TIAA-CREF w, Mlp you
. T
achlC'YC' ewD more 0£yOQI 6uacial ......
y,_ �ired uouitin and. l.R.Aa to
mutual fu..i.. you'll fiod .... lloibw,y
...i .i,;... you ....i. bod<ed by. -·
hi,to,yof pe.f.......... � .....
c:a-pen..n. ud peerla1 co-.mitmc.nt to
pe:nooaJ Mrvicc•
P'...tO..ForY-U
To i....n. more about tM world'• Pft·
mier mi.Nmmt orp.ni;u,-_..tallc. to one
of our retirement pwloiq cxpem at
i'eoo&a417,. O.bott«otill.� to
one of your�- Ymd ouJ •h.Y,
wMn it� to fWUW'& for I01IIOff'O'#,
..... mind, think olil,e.

F"nt Ococral tM'ietat Medina
Tobchdd"-12'1Sto l,J()pn
ooS.,,,.22
ind,c
�Btoi lclota""""""°
ondlcfounhfloor
tryou.'°,;c
politics. lib 10 have fa. Clljo)'
-.. ...i-.,
-potiti<ol-ud
wnt ao meld acw pcoplo, 1tlC:O
Ibis tsdieorpniulioo for )'OIi,
You don'l ba°le IO be a
potilicalsdenco...;or
10 be a memberofthe
Potitkol_Y_C-.

ASlice orBuffalo S&MC
ooSq,t.18
(rom 3 p.in. to 7 p.m.
in the c.mc,t,cn Sb.ident Union
oatbetbird Boor
Admi.ssiOtl: a new or ga'ldy used
chiklrffl'sboot
tobeck:IPMedlO �
F.LLO.H.T.

-

Frcshmu Open Mic aicts
IICCdod.lbiscveM is to be suicd
i n la Sep&cmbct'. It isopco DO
cve,yor,c -.ho wuts to sbow

..

s....,...ii,ytbc
AfrbaA-,bn
S1udmt ()rpllatioll

TIAA-CREF.

a..-.,

-.

.-

....

Atlelante l!olutlw,tes

RETIREMENT SfflEM.·

Friday.S,pt.2S
Dcl>bie Dr<ics.The
1)p
Room.
Dollywtl(hc:n. NICl::ache'l. �
S.S:19.
1.The c:o.av.u,a.
PalllUd' lly
....... My
Supc:npeccoulday, • I p.. m..,
�-"47 ,1271.

..i_i,y ............
COIIIDY

.

.

11wnday.S,pt. ,,
Swtlbo' Like NW>R.Nieczsctlc's.
186-8539.
38 Spcci.al, 8 P·"':. The
1nlflmunodcn.S.Sl,872S.
The - who brought ,.,.
"'HoldOa l.oeiKI )'" atld"'Roct.i•'
IDlO lhc Ni&ht": will bri'II Uldr
Soudla1liroct grouptoBuff'alo's
. ,,_,. Dulrid.

....
�.
=a:.
._.,
___
_......._,.,..=--......

ea.,.. a.. bdodiclltd to iClformiQS"lllldcfllS
m111ycampaactivitx:s. This is thcpagelCUdmts shouldopen
up to-'*' they want t o know whit's bllppeoiQJ oo campus
and bow Ibey cu be involved. If you would lib 10 s-.cc your
o,paiulloo od-...S. d"'I' otr iDfOttNUOO II Th< R,conl
;. Cassccy·Hall Room 109.

OVER ONE MILLION'
· OFTHE�.
MINDS IN AMBRICA
HAVE ALREADY
CHOSEN THE 1IEST -�

-.....s.p1.2J
Girt 'Double. P.W. Loog. 9 p.m.,
Mohawk Pl.Ice, &S�3931.

�NoN!itt<''
Cnll Alt"'- - Ha,

ThoAlr..tW-�-bplcl>oj
to MDOUCedm 1he.orp,liutiioa itWOlti«-1 oe dnee¥Cau ror
lhofalllC:lftCltcf.
E...t -; a trip to the NIUOIW &Yiroosncotal Ctrca"
eonr�.. theHyoes eonvauoo Calla' in Boston, Mus.
This c:oafereooo will be bdd oo Nov. 6 and 7.
11
__,aCatifoodlilzotdousMAdalll� &vicw counc. Tbiscowxiaoft'end Ol\,...Nov. 7 lllld I• asc.
B.-d1retfa��8*a'iilstnininacoune
offmdl,y05HAfromlao. lhollft:22.19!1911BSC.
U you would liketo bow aboul thcAWMAillld dx: evc:ots
offered. � c:omctoouroc:xt mmiq: oo Sepe.'22 io Room
419 lo il>o Comp,cll s.- Uoioo -.. Tuesday'• S..pl
--()ur �,nllbcJCora>-P.0. Thetopic:,nllbc
"'Ludftll is Not. Dirty Word...
• Therewill besip,11paet1 c:ircuLltine rortbee'W:nb&11dcd
abovec or )'OU CM -risil cbe office i:n Ca:uety Hall, Room 137
-· Tuadiy'• S..pl·-...i ... Thund,ys·-9
�
andlla.m.
Also, you cao viiil tbe. ... web iite. at hup:1/
www.buff-....alo/........,

VJCUD&. a CbUe• pod. is
said to wort lottie Uldicioa or
Hip -onlpocUy .lllodiu
wroce"Port Rind Mid C11bea
Soop'"a.I. "Eidlod Memoria: A
Olw Cllildbood." Bull'aloolaa
Gui<wl-"1'11m8
...... ud
�·N-"

MONlay.�pt.2/
•
Cowboy Ju11kics. a p.m., Tbt
nalbm81be Cafe, &51-8725.
Thefolt«>uDlr)'<Od< 
tDOII famous r0r &heir' Ct1VCt or
Vdvt:I Ulldctgrouad'J "Swc,cc
htte." from die "'NIC.nl Bom
Killers" SOUDdtrld.. will etlSCr\lin
whb theirsmotey, soulfW tunes..

_

·······················································································�···

-Sq<.27
C,celJia VliCUaa. Plblo Medin.
1<qe Owrt. 2 -. .11,u...n..
113.1-7362. S6: ss - S4

The Record

�--·..,
In_._..

We doo't...., to hold pall
i.ccrestmcctinpbccancow
tDOUO is "'We'reelways opca...
Stopi,y-,,;
... udtd!m,
idcasfot�S1orics.
'

<..

TALK WITH PROGRAM RETURNEES & FACULTY
sllcles•••typlcal ltallan refreshments

TUESDAY, .SEPTEMBER 22

SIDtlellt
OrpmDlm

holds,.....i-...
every 1lutday from 12:: I$ p.na.
to l:30p.m.
ift Ren. 4CX> of the SNclc.c Uflioe

----
�-··"'
.......lial...,.
_,....
..-... _
..... .....-EvayoDe is wdoomcd IOjoiD!

M.E.N.T.o.R.

asioda.llt&-

MARGARET GRANT·LOUNGE
CAUDILL HALL

_, _,_,
...

�-Major$,
_

M.SJI.T.o.J."a

..

or

.. .... 25

�'!- �

�' .

?

Just

fun

··..·····�·····.:·····........................····.
............................···•··••··.......for
l'IAHiw.-1.iltE 1'aP'nlA@)_��
.4-_.�
� .

off die mark

by Mat1c Parisi

V.� PC111'\IAIJ -D
-LYOI"-' ¢1l""'1J3
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Food Service Focus
Meeting
The Meeting Will�
Heid Tuesdav,
'J'.

:::"=.u..-11� September 22, at 5:00
PM in the Oak Room
in Moot Hall.
Everyone is Welcome!

lcfflll A>t bowl 517-336-4211 _,...,...._.....,.for _Ol,o __ ....,....._
m.C52111.
Callffl.'495.

. Cnllo-�-......,.
n...l. Alt bowl 517-33l>-4211
atCS2tll.

N-1m1q...,-....,..
$7.00pc, __ _
Opu 9 to 9 Mo..• Fri. '8Jd
-1Jy. WctniL 176-2199"'6$.

-....-.
.
--,.-...

s;..,_-- 21-29. driat81.b1Dor�mmr:d for
-oopa,mmli,y.Soocill
apaicocoL Coo-•1.$10.00
.,.. ..... ror 2.6 --,. Call
117-2380.

-B1by-for7-old

boy.Fleublocwoiop.BdSma. -mmbr. -blve car.

.,...........,._.,._,.___
miMlcs6'IXIC11111N11-ICWcapd.

y

didomos..-...... iDgwi*1111rA'mlKCa1,.$3IO.OO.
611-0923.

>

floor.-�
-....-�
-.......
'

• ...?--.au11Jc11mom1Ave.
Bal!'.olo.Lo,dy3/3-
......._2r.....i- .. Jr11

--bipcdliop o\
<UnDol,-,-.Uveia.S
lcCIIID-s-Ythe moff&llitar
wo.daf1II � Walt 10
llaffoloS,,,O.... ..S�l'noc
toldlal$7UOO.Qill_ .....
Ollicc:6Q .7l00.--7C3602a, -Ollloo: 67"-'103.

'

...

Become a
Record
SiK.me Writer

Support
DSC
Athletie11

Women's T(nnis
Lady Bengals
3-0 after �efeating
Fredonia
a,a..._
8t,tgo/N,ws �rvice

1'be Bu&loSule.Colqt. women'111to-
llis team� tbeir ftlCOrd 10 J..o after"
dd<Ml•1AulooloS....CoUcc<6-).
fft:dortia WIil rOftlCd IIO ddaull IWO
nwchcs 10 BSC. Thal allowed Coaicb
� Cummim to play some ofhi s l.'DCn
i.._;a,o,dplo)'ln. '1tp,cmc0Dop
pammy l0 �-o(d>cocl>er girts."
hem!.
Cmnmiu new be ... &atiqacbllllCC
by ...pua;., ill bis rqul.-playa>. �...
(dt ii was the right lime DO give ocher prls

The KNESSETCE�ER
at SOO Starin ave. in tho North
Bulralo area offers a unique kind of High
H.;H'day services. The kind that )"ill leave you
. refreshed and all geared up for the New Year.
The savioei are open to ,u and the price C',&MOl be bca1
.

u �· IOdefaalt IWO mau:hd.., he
said. --n.e,,�wrn#'OUtldifwewctCD•t
"'
IOOc:.rdul and wiD iL
Aller SSC ud Auloolo tad> woo•
doubles mat.eh, 8$Ctoot thtte or five
shlglcs mMCbes. With the two dc.flults. •
esc woo sil ornine marches..
Qammi.fts. is plieacd about die
.
.....,pctf
__ "Tbeyc:amc�
wdJ... he said. "'T'bcy woa itwhere we had
toha'YC1htmwiA...

°*"

(They""' FREE)

RQSHHASRAN/lH

-r--.a-...t ..... JO.ll; ·1:JOP).I
�� ..... 11·11: .-.ooAM
.uw-s--.S.,.. 20. lMP).I
�s..-.t.!""-ll;l: 1,n.1
......._._.... .... .12; 6tHPM

Al PffS1, time BSC was looting IO iffl..
prove to 4,.0 as they bostcd Pc.-llll SL
Bdwa>dCo11<pf,-£ri<.Pl.00Sq,t. l7
lil3:30p.m..

YQMKIPPUR

...._,._2'

�5PM
9'.i�..,,_2t,:UN
..;S..>Ot�AM
l"II-.Sfflil.)O; 11:00AM
�s.ntr. ... Jttt.lOPM
,...s.,c.,o 6t2SPM

•t� ..........

- Open Monday, August 24 �

u·sG RESUME
SERVICE
-

At BSC putting together a
Resume doesn't have (o
be traumatic.•.
At the USG Resume
Service we'll jive you ·
· one-o�ne pel'80nal ·
auistance compiling,
information and
writing your resume.
· Then we'll typeset
and off'eet print your
for 'the best
·po88ible presentation.
Don't' Freak Out! · � or drop-hi today
l'or an appointment.

resume
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I weat IIWI)' differcol hlU Otl campas: OOC IIS R�editor,
Orie as F«ulty-Satdcftt� � taoehcc" IS a f\111••
time sc-6ent Mid I wo,ti: on�. I also try to have a�
lire once in• �le. Thiftgscm get quite busy• times.
When k's ci,nc totdu and have (Uft. I ofkn put on my Nao1nditloool -� �p hit. Narly....-,
�lhlosout_NTSO_M
.. Rill..tlhepng.
Al1haoop I nrdy holp«poi,c or
or otq>O. I al·
wa)"J fed � IO J)lf'llcipelc io them. This pasl ,Sabirday,
NTSO Md • Torooto lrip plauocl arid. 'M lbc lul'minute. I decidcd IO go. TwoVMSwcteavaibbleto�vean:yboc.ty who Aped
up ror rhedlytoog� Fwnecn stllderlu made trip.
'The 14 sndtnts who ippCllffl1 oa time le.ft the campus at
l:IS a.m. llDCI tniwed bid.here 11 _,.midniJht, In To.-onto,we
"""""1--S�tbo""'1o,gucsc.....t:d.Y00&0ScRd
llldlhcEMooCertlcr. hwugreii. Jf.tn'tbcc11foTorooto iD .
mll)')'e#S,
...
•
......
Oe lbe _., home, we visittid am.on HiU in N"a&&n Falls.
We waited lhe lull""'""'""""""" o(lhe- -· �
"'NJ.-·.--.11;.byfwlhebcslhluol<d..,_
lbrtccverysca. lt'•opeo re-lOUDdand. lt$7Canadiut, it's a
cheap form ofcalC:l'tai.ameot. (See piCCiares itl "'Off tbc Rtioord"')
" fo<lhe ...,.._
I n>dc lhc NTSOw, IO Ibo
Beopbroa4- ThcNTSOslOolt lhe "ll-"portlns
latc,iJpoc p,,,yoo lhcroa4. Allhough �hid IO ptOVide
cheirbwn food on the Toronto trip, the NJ'SO tailpte paniesal·
wa)'I, have more t'.bllt eDOUsh chi.IL sausqe and snd.s 10·go
� S10J> by ,.,I,uic lho pony. Brins • dish co pass. Home
pncsaod aw>ypmcs-l<J OOI be lho ..... wilhoullhc NlS()s,
NTSO Whispering Pints camp trips arc also wotthy of meo
lioo.
My main poi111 is chis: NTSO is !be. moll � ..:iive and
visible (WJMiDcioo • BSC. Virtually ev«y edmic bctground.
religioa.. qeUld &Cftdef are i.acludcd in the NTS0 .::ti�CL
Ml&Rilf�to&id0t1ead.in die�
iudon •

pbm.....,

,wo-,._

) '·

• ?

,..

.. ..._

,. ...

t'".

,- .- f ., ...
""""'
__._....,,.�.... -.,..
, _....;,...,,,·, "', +;• -.!!f ..;,·...,,
_..... �"'�"'.•·;;:
...f'""":"'
�"'�
"."'l-",...�·.,-�-..;.:
Cbcte�twoyi.n'a(dlcyiicrwcam!�..s���'riic __.. ;.<.,

N'tSOis• soodmodelror ocher Of'Janlia&kw to follow a(Ibey
striwe toimprove.
AIIIOlhcrtpOlce ia&heHTSO whoel whorarcl)' gees mcntioocd
is Mwv".s wife, Pam. She dro-Yc c« of &he IWO vaM to Torooto,
she playi CbemusicduriftJ:theBctlplspmcs atldmakes many of
the mact.s for the HTSO c.VClliti. to n.ame • few or her COlllribu
cloas. Thaok you. Pam.
I aho t<ftd rlwlks 10 M.. ai,cl lhe ocher NlSO m<mben.
K,q,ilup•
• fo<lhoRooord.•

I N/1 / //// / /11/uN

Bye bye, h�ve a nice day

...

The Muckraker

CRBATl!D BY: JOELA. COUGIILIN

.

.
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..._

L...-

..... ,._,

e-mail: cougja87

..

The e.m., 111d Noble Col·
1cge-. w;n bosi• cpcn
ticmon Moaday inthc formc:rFac.
al1y,,.Stodent AffOdWon book·
score. in tbc bucmcnt of the
CampbdlSNdcolUnlon.
e.m..wNobleoll'oclally
--o1111C-r"'"'
lliel'aall,i,S<udcn<Asoociaoonon
Oc<. 11. ofter lliecollcge p,e llie
FSA lllC ,oquin,148 da)'l' ol iu dccuioo to C01101Ct wilh lhc
national bootst<WC dlail'l for lhe
itorc's c,pcndoa.
Thcnewstort.'ssuupb1cm
pont)', aoccn!in,c IOehain and ad,.
mitlisttation otr,i:Ws.
·You're not colnc--scc the

Little
CLarlie
-a�d iLe

NigLt<:als
a,ncert re,,ie,....

B1BrluN
/k11pl Nrw, Suritt

'

While there arc many ttO
nomic pn:,blems e«umn, ll'OUOd
thegl,obc.AUocRivlffl,vico-chair,
womu o<lhc botird or ,o�
of lhc PcdcrsJ Rcsc,vc SY*m..
aid that lhe rcmaiM optimi.stic
lhlt&hinpwillim�
swtias in lhe UDitc.d
States &Old spteldi1:1g 10
ochci'natioas.
Rivlin spoke aboot
g.lobal cccnom.ic iuvcs
at BufTaJoS&aLcCollc,c
OC1 Thursday. A.beat S()
people aucndcd the kc1.urc ia the C•mpbcll ,
St*ril Union Aucm
bly lhll.
""ThcchlPC:Cofan
O(bcr recession b not
hi&h, the Federal Re..
SUW has CU( thon•&cnn
iMctal f'a&es Cwice iD chc
last motllh.•Rivlin said.
'111e,o--thiop1hol
we lnl.tA scri� for. We mua have
more: cauCiom spe,ldi.Aa. � Dal.ISi
have bc11u co,nmu•ic.a&ioa .ud
bcucriofonnllioa. Ckbetc:oumrict
mmt be &irio, all or lhdr i.nfor
mailoa to •II Jlobal mattell.•
RivliDaaid.
RivH• said that ecoaoeic
poblaullrOC1-..i
UOIII lricb lllo ....- fi- o1

poop1e....,.-

1a·dw

._ Ha....... and'O.e Ra.ly
ILllll.left,���

u ......... -.�

May�'

Rusty Nails grease Buffalo· crowd, at �D_party
Ron Hawkins begins '_world conquering' !our in Buffalo; '53 Days open �et
,

..,/"t-l.t.J)oing;it:her way on debut
'Culture'
.
.

\

.

BSC student'St�cy Clark has put together a. collection of her original �ic

.

·,

'°

to Ans with chis drank WOINll. lhc was billMCd lbc. didn, bow a -.ord! We III last
SCC•T-shirt orlht:radiosudon: I �it..

Roe H.awtim Mid the Rmcy
N ails., sailed iMO 8.tr.SO luc
wcetrorardeaeptlt)'forthe
blftd'•--•on..�the
Sm Madline.1'his is the rm1 day or ...
-...qucri.. ....-,.
UIC IOIII'." 1uwtms said.
The Totonlo so.Jct ICCfflCld '"
hisb spnu .as t1te majority or the
crowd of *",it SOO l'loc:lt:ed tothe
front or the sc.-ge 10 bc:od thei:r
........ bop _____
ft Ws call ii dancinc-i:n sup.

JA:. You bumc:d it at the s:how'?
Sll<y. liol

JA: Did you 9Cl'U:allyJO orIIOl?

"""°'_°' ...............

known sleeper.CU.
(>rcsscd in smart swu;, die
budst.w1ed tbcit,ec with·& My
Alibi· from die oew album. The
bml plays I sta.cl,pl - tW
comblncs cltmc:nu' ol jazz Md
..
After "'Alibi. Cbc baDd rolled
intothtbllllcsy"'hboo"ancldtcrl
"SclactcdMic....
"'It's lbold clcatliog out the
� ia you:r-'Scaucm:I
Aak,•• Hawtiitt Aid. u The
Naibllit ineothe.ton&-ni.e crowd
wu in ful l swine, Jwnpin1 aboul.
8ttt Sloshed arouhd in glasses
pett.bcd on the liulc. ci,culat
tables as the noor bouDOCd under
"""'During a T-$hirt plu&,
Hawtins. rormctty ol Lowest of
111e 1..ow. p.,llcd ooc cncrJdk
aKl'Clffli11J,Wl'l'Cd-.bcadllll\allc,
«1
10 dtmoastRic whll the
shirts looltlil.c.
'"llli.sil..wtial)'OUcou.Sdkd:
like..• Hawtim., � ruec:nblcl
Kwr Eric � widt • CftW Cllt,,

.....

SMASHY•WAY
om I.Ill NIGHT
TREVIIIDNI

ran.

suce

-�=--r=.i��
:=:'::ti:-.::
'°

411111•
...,.._............

-�.. 1-�

,

.......----·..
.....
NewYOIII:.

.2:..,,'fll=��-:.�
--........- .:.:.:o._in_.,
.........
.....,.................
... ..--.....-.........
____
........ ......... ... __
i....,.,,..,,,,,.,,

socmcd whlale bdlad llilft.
1bc - play,d ... title tnet. l1l,,e flU.&-bluely
"'Sornoofte Else's .a.,. How'" and
theroclt:baJlad. "'S....qVicloriea."
'1'hi$$1CW11ilfor�
� people blow bow IO (Odt;,'"
HawtJns uid, bd0tt: "'Smal l
..
tCCOrie$.
V
... of io,cm- - .....
fflOC"etomethatllllydli8aecdld
bdore."hc:AftJ.
• Id JltOY'Cd a la,gcly
MDOOlh ride ro, the bud,
althoueb , SOllicaJly, there WU a
litlle deeouri.n,, prompeinj: one
aadcnce membct to butll oua.
"Playio1diflcrcotkeyl"

quire=:;.:��

LiOIU Che band may ba� Dllrin,
.. IQ,.ffiC t;rowd lwttct � the.
'TbroNo Maple Leaf.LIO out ol 11
.............. -.1oca1pride
boiled um aome s.a ddc:Nc
ctw.ins
wbkh Hawk.lAS
c:lcdvcd. ., doo'I wanna amea
rio&-t.zc,o1tllitrioi"'
1bc - p,o!Tmd ...
.....,.,clitp)all,lt."(Wallla'O.)
My Nc-w Hearl'" wi&b Ill pn:,mi11e1t Rdclc llQCl c:lolod tbe set wh
-s.trcriocioMlalt."

'°

Scacy: BCCl&aSC you
QII just thns:b
......., ...... all
iftto K, (She has UI
�k-,alct
tt on bet pitar cue.)

Illy, 11:111·111111111::.

A mournful SU puncruated

filled room 'libe.
Tbc Rusty Naill. wtio bid
appcaRd at New � Records
-..... ..,,bod ... ,......,
up&bcirtncJJ.Y udSIIOl"l*ldirleo
the mdodic. ""J\JrperlCmc., oaic of
lhe show's NJbll.gtiu.
""So come cm ova/Attd ,-.

IA:Oh,-Do
yoo bkc pot1k:
whit do )'Ol,I lite
�it?

JA: Did )"OIi have a hardtime when you Jtarl•
ct.I p l ayin.g guiw? (Imiuting Kdsl �:)
csn'tp&ayr

-·-1/HS-(aolqlr!J.S.Sllll

JA: You llk.c Jewel.1an ielL

----l'<>lt,lftlOl12.M-ilolllllt
.-i,y-ao.1a.,. .. 11tillllllol
GOc:mM!y.-n�c,,,d�II
__,
___ lltll0t/lSI0-.314al
--llt-locallQl(ortdlga,

Scacy: ! lib'bct,Twt.,.��� bcr
.
lA: Do Y!"' c1un1: dtcl • ......,. ho?

"Ulor..lo\"CO.

lllll ..

MIO•llt....,._ ... ool*!lllllt ...
Q>aoO'.lliol�
.. -·-
�G,p. -U..fromllA"COo,onAT&T�Nel

-.

forallcilif'llllnt ...�..i1SASE11r

.,,

·a. you'reagirl Md )'OIi

""""°

SIKJ: No. "'••l ly. Fust impeuioos
me, whca l walk itllOa,Ww shop lhoup..

doo'I lhinlt_ 00}1ltloi of

..,

.

IA:Yoora>-C.-." whyMyoalidoklllll?

·�-edilcmd--s.a�-.

IA; -- .......... dtiq?
Sucy. Tine IJllll'I. (Spo,ldios IOftJy)

..

1111'1 ....... ....

'IA: How ... brll d;d Y'* I" dial-, ? Did yw po&< for Playboy'!

flllJ......... 12:3Ulll11:811

••• ,..........111

A

bor-

Suq,: Its km of lite. dllisCD IOl'IIO ii: like adillJ Md Ute eoq:1: a. il arc
csilllmy

Mc:Yoo)IOld for hall i,,, younclt?

�

.........aood'-!'-

s..:y,1....,-,.._.....i1 ....... �-_:........--,
fi...S.
jw, lh whydoo' yao-f« 1'11)1,of ..t ... p,i,11_I hcMI dtc aot

.10112.....,... ......,...,.,,........1..1•110
•..,....___d __
._,111<..ATIT,Tho_&o,Old"*-

,_

Suty: I lo,c God. I ...
all my faithin God. I'm
- P'S to say yout
goiAgtolicUbcctl&:Scl'm
l'IOl like du&. My fric9dl
lO
introd�
me
Chrisli.uicy aad . Boni
Apo .
,_ 'nffl 1 thiAk: �
&u11 i• WfOft.J. boom!•

.,
S&acy: Yea! 1bis is $0CIIICthiq 1'¥cw.-d IOde> rOf IWbi�

(Wich MOdacl' bw'tl ol ClllCll&Y • qwictlJIIIO¥CI lornrd In htt ct.ir.)

:;,.c. pbu,,

wric....,..,..,..

lk Alol ol........ whco dley
not. )'()'I don, ictal IO flllll,IIIKM boys .

lbcMjeaoltdMlcmltip& ..t -

SUIC)':You"ft'.•kiae:itf'm.a�1
($1,c ..... .....,,)JA:�nono!
Scacr,1'11is albumdocsn' haweaoy tOap llbOul mcfl.

,A: OW you have: •Y t-1 l'J:pcricftcts1
S11ey. H<ll.)'Clh.
JA: bye. Ct> Oft a label?

Suq: No.1did it aU inysclr. I'm doingall rwJOVt"fl booki"I,
JA: Has M( label 1ried IO"?°")'OU.. SO to speak?

S,-cy:Ycah,,o,,;,,;.....,.L l ...... -.il.,._i..
Slxy:Ycah.rip. 1...tcc1'11-:sE,p.sswltldllo-Cltioerefl)O'l-(Sbr
1qi•...i"'1affdlc-ol--}-ond-1l>n11Wl!d"'GallcriL...._ IA: You;.,. wanted ID do kyo,to;wiy,
.
l",emctalolofcool""°"'ll-'lbwD.
.

'°""_'"",..,...

IA: Wltal ..t,;ce c1D you Ila"° 10 ,...i""""" ,.._?
S!xy:(fyou_be.,..otdle .......-,.._......

Showtime gig
good time for All
AU/Snuff/Buddy Revtlls
Showplace Theam:
Tuesday. Oc1. 20

Mcr....,;til\g formy h.s. rig with a buncflolloscrsl ftAllly rcali.ud.why
I wotkcd IO bard. cu.:i 1 k,vc il! and (� finally boat rewarded. I md vp
wkh my frifflds. s� and Kc:ssd. aad we chilkd with Stiuffblctstage.
Later• wc moved fMo AU.'• room and hung ovt wi'lh their busist.
who immedlalely called me "bed head,· which is the offldal haitCUt of
AU.. Nobody minded t.tS loafing: a«MJDd and f« the mosc pvt CYCf)'MC
lrcaScd us well. ALL's bassist was nicecnoush hook me up with some.
soda..howsw«t...•

'°

When lhe Buddy Revells wmt on. I realized I was friendly with their
pitmisc. Kevin. I ihowcd bis baod some ra;pccl IIOd moved al'OI.WL
The.Buddy ft.cvelts were ldncb' SO'aiJhil.forward punk. Kevin (uc:ting
rotted! I CM'I A)' l was i� wilh their sift&'CJ!piwisc. but I.he
band was good III wbu they pll)'CCL Their fiftlle was most imprwiw!
Two gvys (to my �g Chcir in Coutlkf Ckdwise)dl'CUC'.d iA
• comptcrc 'llts hair metal dothes and the Bvcldy Rcvel.b cnnl:cd out
iome Motley Oue.ckldc! I can't say I've seen M bf-Jore..

°"

$hc)wplacc star1cd to fill 'up 50ffle men Uld by lhe lime Snuff hit lhc
� then: was a dccmt amouftt of people die daAC.C floor. Snuff'
IMOI.IDCCd lhat a friend of theirs had committed w.iddcMddwthc bcs1
lhing for lhcm was to move onandplay die &how. SMaff'(the gvys were
ekalty ...... ""'"" ,p) - op Md k looted like die)' just
Watltcd IO rod: out
andforget""* hid bappcoed. I did my� eo mate
!hem feel comfor&able so t dlOOk my booty. 1\ncd ou& I tbool: mt
boocy a little IOO much which pomfl'Cd lhcir sinJUldNmmcr 10 Ulvil;c
me OCISQge to slllg a David Lee Roell tor1gl Ob jccl.- here I go apt!.

wun,

I was hesitant to goon bcclu$el
sure if they expc,c:tcd mc"losiq
the wholedi.nm $OIi&- Idrew abunk udjwl uood thcro-orjllltsay,
·1 lhi1tk: we're done now" O¥CI' -' oYc:r. My (ricftds WfU:d cbaolillg
Mdshit and ju:s1 pushed me forward. What the fud(? I climbed
� bouncer meat. head- I CCJQJd take. him if I w.-d IO, )'ah . ripe!
{tditorSNol<: A.J.uur,t,krwtitlv,"f'P")XilMltly98powt,tls.) lpecud
e'Yt1)'0C'le. llOldS1tuffthallWASN'TSoi:nJ101in.a,butforClOftlObtioo.,
o
1-i ,wauyfo,'ai,. Newnllln..,....... .....
?Y..i,,-,
•
oby,k.l'tgo.

s-a

......................, .......,...,..,..... ....,._,_.... ,,
I didjua-�1-1<!,rod-•mdmilk,posos. pnlfalb.
.... ,......,,_,...,,r,pn,111wdoooldAlisfy- Whatdlc"""
concllldoda fcwpcopki:olhebldtjoldtlllybooed.bq! I said I wasa't

dance. Soutfgave me lheofJ*OII lhc blct, � Cle... but I ...
.,.......,,_ "Cowdl play yourctn.ms?."J.W. "Sbouldllc<bimpby
cbc dnims?Whlt do you Cbink?,• lbc blDd � A few cboa's wuc
a1J di.It was needed. Md withia 9JCCIClftCb. I .. ihm' bdmd s.dl"t
-. l);jimco..,.lhul..,borclypbydlc- ......? lpbycd
as best IO my 9biliry Ind lhanbd him, I ba'YC DO tc.oa IO complaia.
The�looo<occl,pandl..., .......1y .... -..-..,.
Ir you don'I bow Chcdtal with AU., let me ta1tt'the lime 10aplun.
ALL is 7$t, of the Dc:sccndcftu, the highly influctltial and tapcCCCd
�p.iot b.aftd. rorm die 'IO's. When die Ocacc:ndau.rcoonkd
"E"')'11,ioa Sucks" m '96, -- ,. _ .._-, ldf pn>
claimc:d pelt Milo AudtcrmandurinJ lhe bind' , CaffciDc, Natkwl Tour.
I admit I'm l'IOl a big Oretcaidenu (,an N wbca I f"ant heard "hn Nol A
Loser"blCt in sixth gnde I couldn't stop lbu:nillJ to·meci.. ndcl
Too bad I lost that mu «apeand ror sc::wne:time t Nd to go wiehoul it.
wua. AU. brings IO mind my Foo Figbkn lhcocy . If you happeo io
�
��gl)w:n lhow, pay careful atlmtion IO bow mM �

c:aouih

WbcD ALL was at their peak lhcy were IOWQ' hlf'd
IO have
s.itlp O\ld Price drippiftJ
Md spillinJ every which way. You
could ldl lht band wu wortifta: bani.. I tnew tvct)'OOC dac •• into
_ .... _y...ilydaoocd,=q,c ....... �-
- u,,
briap "" 10 ...... lhey pbyod 'Tm Not A 1-"I
Sr.c:w Mid I dcbMcd if&bey wOl&ld �do �cl,ccy, bul dac:ydid! Tbe
third soos1ft no bf. 1n youth crew fashioa, o.d IOl'1Cd !ht mic inlo
ll>cavwdui,janycoewhobxwtl,o_haddlc,d...,....up"°"'
and stlOUfCd 'cm out. The pauc::& bc:cWCICft S1Q11P were IIUimal: ) 'Ola had
jua cooulb ti--. IO i:11$ 10Wfld( before die 11ex.t 10ft1 start,od, Wbm
ALL buDchcd iMO -rhe Wond's On lkroisl," die wbo&e ftont ,ow
........ ..,,, aJoasfat', T
....... dlcaidofALL'11CCdlcyboopt ...
-...- ........ Scoait.,,,olds. The,mllooflOOldlc-
b<n
oo--.cihowmocbdlcyu,,tylow,dplay•
lna,

"'*"

,wcai

...,.....,..p,tK>f

AIL pbyc:d W9J, Lip& with no frills. VOi& woe'I tar In)' ClOftlPlainU
y. Ol,.S.C,.opot.etoSmdf-dlod>owMdl
lOhl;vea �c:ff'«tOOUGD.

, ...
r-...

CONCEKI" REVIEWS

Incubus'
eclectif music wins crowd Small Atomic Babies crowd
.. '

Nightcats swing outside -Top·

ttlliucs thlt swiQaen race. $UCh the Nipccau haw. pit to,c:cher a
u llyil:IJ: to shop ror line threads ti&NJy<nllcd truism°" the *UC
OQ I shocstrin-, blidget, fi&flling of power thll rcndm ocbci dialcs
LiuJe Charlie ud the hangover,Mdayirig to rccopizc andjokes ..... Md ·�-N� knit,wing syocopation w. pow:n.tiaJ dancer of "My Ne1t
At ooe poinC. Webc:t IIIOIIWcd
his uprigbe and thna5t his way
•1111 19SOs Olcaao Jump blues. &-Wife."
IO awe a warm rictl sound wilb.
Tbc Kt abo incl...scd •si1 aaos.s the sca,c as the audience
wry lyrics that loomed 1111c on and Fat." a ronwlCic rcadi:nJ of a dlgtgcd ill similat ICU of jo)'OU;S
Oct. 2• 1.t I.he Lafaycuc T-,> coopk'stuSOM why they shou.kl dd>oudxry.
BM)' and Estrin arc the ooly
Roocn.
be 1ogcehc:r. ·n1 Take You Bacrt·
The blind. (ormcd 111 1976. atld "'DumpdwChu�"•lhcta original membcn o( &he i,oup,
includes gt.iit.Misc UUlc O.lie peutic partkip&Lory . thoutout Weber pined io 1993 Ind Owe
DIC)', sffll-c:rMdharmocucapla,.c:r dcsiped IO uordsc &ht dctl'IOftS ha.s totffl Wlth band si.nce '9S,
Rick Elui", bass:lst RoMic lames . ol nqlcccflll lovcn. They dosed although his apptVlftCe on
Weber lftd dNmmc:r Jtllle C«c, dleir flnl Id with I N!"C dlllC. fea,. ."Shadow of the:Bha" marb bis
rint recording with the
Opctli111 with u _losuu�
mcrical, Che ':50s i:nfluericc
The bind .....
Nrf'.:ed ,in B.,.., ,CwaQJY
almost cocuuntly aad
)'lictl nJ s:cy� E\'Q')' ac:Me:
tiDCC
fipiftJ
with
ran, out dearand went
AlligllOC' Rccotds in 19S7,
downasJrnOOd\ly u a shot
they have hit bhaes rc::w.
of CroWII Royal. Core
vaJ, ill Chicqo. Sari
WW how to lay blck and
francitco, Cincinnati,
suppx, the band wilhout
N<w Yettand l'llotland.
o_....;,,,11>cl<ad.lle
'l'heyha,e--y
tapped oat a ,WU1'5111
wkb, Jobn lilmmoad.. the
grooYC while Wcbc:r tolocd on his nared 8.11y rippias through a AU.-Brochcn ...s'Rd>at Cray.
c:hid:ca scnleh riff f-asu:r than 'l'hcr ..;n """ ;,, E«opc,li> per·
uprigbtbw.
.
Tbco
IUr1I in the Diet Oak ll hoedown.
fmmbtSio...i..S-aod
,podigi,L He bull, on an .-.
The band &ook. bRu to� llalyluctlhityi,,..
stated athletic rhythm without tcr�1dcals.taoco
The bulddi.ffm:otiates iUt:lf
evc,d_..., ... _....., ............. o( ...... ..__ from dac multicwc of modem
..,_-s-ott1,oB...... 'l'hey
t.ads
o.c born
came. b.cl: with ·£.alio' Ind
Ewin, dM1 in adart brown Cheati11• a tlllle Esutn wrocc
"We de-wcklpcd our style out
suit aod brown rwo,.40Qt, shoes. lbc,ac: two wccb • when lhc of Cbka,obliaes widl llhc 1mp1J.
j.,..cd ill Oil hannook:a fot "New new
cao.c oac.. It dee&ik flCd-Mdpitat."BMr
Old udy: He hammed it up, Praidau BUI Clioioe's two saJd. -We've deYdopccl a scyle
stNUin,: across lhc su,e, witl'I his flVOritc pudmcs .rid c:cmpua lhaa has been 'inftuc:ntial on mod
to •' a '"' swio, blnc:b, like die Mighty
-l<d--y · Moai" Lewiruky
..,..... pompadoat Md _,,. Mdlonld'1 Happy Meal. Since Blue l(Jnp. Tbe:y me to come to
trimmed umCKbc. After Ewin's the ttlniscd CllnDOn co.reuioa ICC oar sltows: alJ the time."
mandloo h.annollica solo. BM)' of i� scxul ·cootact.
Cl'MICd. dow:bumills blllt& (n)ffl - �-:�"locil. haiie
. In wld,ii,,;, - o(
...Jgb<d
ouoly ponn)<d oomc oidlo gnm t1,o lilmtloo; UUle a.rio and CcntiJu;td on pag• JO

had ..... '1ft
awhile sinceJ 111d
SCICQdlalla.t.M
As I wa1b4 bllO $hc)wplacc the DJ wllW
tut Wc:dncldq aipl am:ulbeSClp ..
.lbotll 10!30. l QI quile sat•
prilcd ..... lhe place complcldy
pl(Ud. II wa a lialcdifrcta1t dbplay, my fan
IAIII I expcaed bo'We"c:t.• I
ooticcd Jou oi- ..... how ....... w•in-,c:rcA
I put tl,i,---Js. bdo&�
The.....,
r• np1'1n; ,won:llllca WG'9
IMOUDCing .. lhcir" lallDC .... q,olctlycnaod. Al
Sbnlt(7)aodqo,ictly ........
illlO lheir
My CltS wae
""""""'..,.. bonible gunarisl :�thethc
pl,ying p1lh«ic tougb·p y B be<amcloodand
morda &IQIIJ with •kss (ban upoo the sun of the
first-- lhe place
clnuD&ncr,• gvy with • WfflUlb1e broke ialO m1ybcm. lncabol
who's �tuos tbiUtJy WU playod • "' -, of ""IP
basically DOftooC.X:iam ·- two !rem bocb or lhcir ....._ �
lU'lgcn who .sald � wonk .,. __ _..._of
"'keq,ia it red" WIY more time,: l\,nk,hiphop.hardcorcaodpd....
Ulan I c=-t:d IO hew. Tbdr scyle. --- Caodl)' gum riff,,
- bulcally • rip-di' o( Ump a tighl. as hdJ oripnal dnanmc:t,
Biitit. Md ralhc:c- lbla ao iato a creative amd � blSS lioes
dctaiJcd Rvicwo(dlan, lct'sjust combined with well placed,
t11 lbal. J WIS sJ,,tf wbcD it WM actcmdy stiOc:d JCf'llc:hulg tnd a
'f'OCllliat dm 10C1 from melodic 10
�gbl of ............ b;p bop to (Wik -1 bllCk again,
for me .,. lislmit11 to 11.c drum pcr{onm,g <aeh equally .. ...it,
••• bw nob ......... pb)<d tNldt for a ptat 5bow 811d a good
between sea. rm uau:miq lhM pc:rfOffllMCC.
Mr ooly ......... b .....•
t.bcse cracks were cboKII by
lftcubu. giveo tbe pkarisl's bMd � OD 10at shcald have
..n.c.cc.andwba<l- -• lot ........ What dcolios
put inlavxws. but 1his K<riew widl heavy music with a lol of
ISll't really lbout dnam ••• bus i�lhisisoneo/tbcmCll'e
ttacb IO... As laaat. td up I ...,.._ - of die musk.
started' kt gee cxdled. boc:aazsc, Not 10 SO)' <her...,. sloppy, Ibey
jmt dm't iccrn J.il:e a ba 1h11.
hcy,l,allydiJ lbcirlAWl'
andil
'
'
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" ATTENTION
UNCOMMITIBD
·STUDENTS*

i· ...

•'.

It's time to make an appointment
for MANDATORY
Academic Advisement
for the �pring Semester
Stop by South Wing 100 and
sign up TODAY!
The first i25 studen� will receive
a free daily planner!

*NOTE: SIUdeots in the -

S.
TAR., Program· cantac1 )'OW' S.T
.A.R. Coordinalor
E.O.P.Propa
E.O.P. a-Jor

• New Student

.
...The

.

·t,y �"'!it�
"-::.�

... �.-\Jy,b-

·-Jll'll

Seminar Progrmn. � � Prota.,r ·

r

C:

__ p._... ._

Beyal-

-

.,,,.,,day Oaob" IJ, 1993

,.,._°',.,._

first.,.,._

.......,er...

a,o...-...
,,,..,ffOPlr,F.dllo,

..... ...,

oo,...

N'.,,..__

-Every ..teraag
..i·etear -• weat
...........tllly

. gets intimate show

�-:=......

,,_,..,,.,_

They've been doing it their way for 25'" years

· ··llEl}'f0?� . ,.

md bcca pitying C¥U)' n.igbt for
d,o po,I ya,. Abo I sot lhe
imptcssioca that ccnaill membtts
oilheblnd.poruc,,brlrdlcgu;...
play« (- ......... playa
o,y,cl( tMgbly ..,._ M>d .....
innGC:flCCI with) seemed lib be
mipt nda have been slocpins
lhlll OD "*CC· 8111 I p::ss thal
also cama wi&h IOUrio, full time.
Bot I 1111,1A admit al times I wished
I was lislcriifli to those dnan ·n·
bw ncks.
As•whole, thebMCI pit ea a
soUdpc:rfonmocellldisdc:flllice, ly - chc<tloa OUL Tlxy
played (or llbc,ut an hour Mddis,.
pby<d ... o( dd, .......Md..,;.
ctic:s ia mw.ic.. I pcs.s limes
c:Wse. Md c:vea ll,ouJb I'd
- .... dnm ••• bw ""'"'
than play ""I guitar, - still
• put oo a phat mow.

-upl- -

ofcbc .......,. Oaoicc," bot itwun't1bat. Nyway aftc:r1hatPr:eo
filled the room witfl a bodJC po<fJe of JIIQPC md Orum '11' Bas,., 111d
...ti.ik it wasn't anythinsouu.tand�a. it l:q,t tDC:OODIC:rltduril-,dle ..,_.
di.at cvayooc would ba'YC 10 wlit 10 ICC the AIIOalic Babies. After tel·
ti-s up l.i&fu Md KMMI eqwpmc:Dt ror wt.. aeancd lite holm. che
AIIOmic: Babies IOOk the 5t11C-.. 2 &.nL. This aeancd tii.s. sCUflid 10me
-·loooil""Ploh,dleftaodJ-maddtodha.i.,bceowait
ing (Of tbout•half & peck: of c:igprc:acl wcnh ol ti.me.
Ma- r...ny'"""'c ... ._..... ..;••fall ,uua1dilpby bdud
lhcm. md a wkbd lipl show aJoac stde of them. che AIIOalk 8DCI
(c:rociousJy IOrC. it up witch a sctof CQCfJY filled ICCiloc> tab .S add
nnoc SOIS'lds. The coctgy level of the music was1IICftdNc, bat lhc fk'I
dw cbcy 'WCM. (1ft lix hours after lhc door, opened tilled IOQIIC of the
� I think. Mv.sic:aaly Md vbually tbc)'
pc.e sbow.
Howc-w:r at a paformuce lite this oee. lhc crowd's reacbOD IDd
rapom,c comprila pcdllp, t.i:( of dlC O\'aall c:ffcc:l. TIie aowd ...

=���

put°"•

-==-'"':..�,..::r:;;.,:

am-*""· -�. pbcDcDcMI liw. �

'A Soldier's Daughter Never Cries'
&
'Wh�t Dreams May Come'
·Peopie' eo.rt·

'ill! 11111)' be able IO reca.er LI> IO $3000 tl1raql Ille
S
NVPIRG' s Smal Clams Cot.rt Aaion Center pro,ides free nonnocion.

� nt 8$Sistal,ceon snail dlims and-�. Gee
�ling�cllin. p,epemg)'OU'aise,and colecliig)'OU' j,dgmer(.
.

t,y•

-°'"*"""'...,.... 1coy,.bul,...,_, ......,.,.,.,..

lk,aom ·- b dlcy pa oil.

SWINDLED?
CHEATED?

Oonl g,el mad. g,el _,,

Whea I rmt bcNd .&out lhis ...,.., I .. rally rally acilcd.
Doon op<n<d • <igbt ··- """"'"' 6ao<lcally_.., iog to fiad lilhllh... my te,y,.Jshowed ap • 10:30, I dlildt. worried llbout
-lh,dalteady- Wd�1..-..... ..,_ ..
__,,.....,
loud VClliUe, lite Sho..,,i..cc Thcattc,Md ralhtd ] bld.'1 ....-d any,ChilJJ.
There was a DJ whowu spiaai:nJ wtw:n 1,ot lhc:rl! a.I he was Pffl·
tydamtl good. but bccusc of... wen the incident wilh ffl)' tey-. Jdidn't
CYCn rcal.iic tJm there WU someone lpnnirta.. a.d �didn'I
• CMCh hl.s name. Alty-.y afla a long wait Mike Plrtcr" IOOk lb: �1 W&t Mlicipaticlg somegood music.and lhcoppu111micy tobma a l'IIO'iC.
but � t just s&ood COWld some �andQDCCftld my IQQP with
htllamct1u. Mike's sctW11SA'tt.d, it'sjust&ball'am110tabu.sc (ano(
his partic'UJ.v Sl)'le of trWSic. 1n tttiJ opin.loo minlnlll IDCt.o is 100
cmp(y•ICMillldios Uld with•rour-(ou, bc::al as &he rOllmdlliim Md• coo
scam. thctt dtl'• UIOllJh "*'ldJ' Ind not � � on for me.
Howevu oae intacstis'I& IIOIC is dial this was a live P.A. set. mcMWII aJ1
tbcmmk:waslivc. ltell:aaloloftllallatldalo(ofk:Cbfticalbowl
c:dJc IO be abac, IO do dlM. but ai I said, I'm not a buge (t,:1 of Che style..
Arryway afia Mike WU done, Peto hie&be tablet. Kictift.s h ol(
with '°"""""'-y Mdcheesy. .... dlcdart
l«.hnoscteo at...MdllJhtmood. tdoo·1�wbalS1C1111itwas

.
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Jt 'h qa:ite ' (\INiy bow
.
Haftrwood and ., .. o1 r ....
......, __ 'fib.
r« iuc.cc. two _. movies
abcMUledesolfamilyalildd!lc
bonds crcalCd b)' them. "'A
Soldid• o..,ghla - Cri<s"
is bucd OIi tbo (icdoul ..,. by
-1.....
""""""'"Ftomllcn:1l>Elontilr"
and "A Tbio Red U•c." wloeO.
coi.cidcntally **P,. wiU be
tdrMcd ••fdm .... dlis y.:.).
Whltisllctilc•dlismmis
--boJac&;oaia

-.c........,..

NYPIRG

SMAIL CIAIMS COURT
ACTION CENIER

_...,c-.,_..,

"WltolO-..MqC-"
slloold lillve bcco • foraicdW ._..
jc,br-lllclouof.....SOOCI
and ... -... - .......,
tbt.ilc-.Nilisoot.
tit:f-.y111r1Rot.W'...._IIIII
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'Pleasantville' teaches accep
tance, has fun with "50s TV

WBNY Sweet 16

e-,... ... .- ffl611f/·'IM """-"'16 f"OI' •
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SPRING BREAK 991

Cancun " Nassau •
ffeii:qt1an.• Acapulco
* 114hamos Cnilsc ·�
Travel Free.and inak�ts of C8sh·1, •
Top reps.are
offered full-time staff jobs.
1
Lowest price Guaranteed. Call � for details!

www .clCISStravel.com 80Q/838.:6411
''

...

""':. .. · ...

. 8_":._Afrabt... �tt CIJ�•••
J,allotueen Tiasb

Joe's view:
The preyiews for ""Pleuatitvillc did aot do muc:b for me. I oould
takcork:a�il.bucd OQtbeld� S11tafltr-�
!tee passesMd toul'ldiQg up a few grcac fric:ods, I f,a,red I cou.ldli"t losc,
CYCC1 ifthe movie was twoanaps in a cloctwile O'l'U. But. two INII" ill
a doctwisc: oval it was noc!
'"
'"Plca.saac�lle b: adcruilie cwosnapt ia ac:ounta'cloetwisecirde!
You bow it's 1n exocptioNJ movie whtrt tbe mjority of !:be aodicnce
cbipJ when the lhow ii over- Ind tba.-s�y whac �
'"

Wmt1.ym, libl ro tie
lsss�t1P.
HSttLJisPP

'CaolklMllol &),. Ml lei Illa

.arwm.,m .. ....,..

lll'WIA II"'*"!...,___
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United Students'·Govemment

MUSIC

Professor Evaluation
Response Form

:n

n.u.o,r. On.
�-9p.m..K..,....i:."-'Jc,.
_,.
n..-.--. ....... lok&-.1p,,n..
'
Sbopace,,,...,., ..1.1:m.
On. 28

II'""""""

Tloan4ay. On. 29
,
Sm.........,CcrnousPortioot., N'tcUChc's.. Sl, U6SS39.

---Th<c-lnental,

F'*1- On. JO
M.._towa a.t1, SO Di.amoed llocb, 11 p.m..
t(,ccuc::bc:'s. 1&6-&SJ9.

s-s--CtW,r,_.....,1,1p.m..

���i·l!!:.-..,s.Patt.14�-

V--OfOi,t,ea., ti p.m..N'tCUICbc's.1&6,,.SS39.
�of� it a Buffalo Rallowccn tnicfitkin,
The nw:siciuls get IOgdhcr" once a yea, to perform Frank
Zlppa�':rhc·s will awlfd $100 lO � pcnon with the

""'"°""me.

Voll<. s.kC-Juccua Suas. Zda c..,;n.,.,r,
10p.m... Mis&aGoochrr,$7 advance; S8 M the door, 882·

�ollt 's ronner singer Jimmy John. who ten•thc band
eo pcrwc the SU,C:, will rctiam for this J.i S! MislCf
GoodbM is holding a ooseumc contest for the e:YCftinJ and
a ctunoc IO win tickns sec Phlsh. Rasdog and rnoc.

'°

°"'"°"'

S,muday. Oc< JI
S- M- J;v, l'l)tdloo. Evil
Rufus Kay, Ydlow IS, Cabafyst, The Con.Unental.
lmftC Klun, Muk:aa Cc:ssioa. Ubtr1ioe. Tbuli., 8
p.m ••SbowpllCC 'Tht.ltrc. 4'7, 1211.
Pokat. Hooka 1\ibt. What's Up Chudd. 9 p.m.., 4S4
........S-6054.
Spill, Yuauny; TbOM D&lllD Burritos. N() Tri-pt for
Crowlirr,10 p.m.. Cr0w-Jey, Mr. Goodbar. ss.
C.OS:Curne conteM at I a.m.

T�&v.J
Ton W-rdaia. 2Sldootc: J's. 7 p.m., Sho� 'lbcattc,
441,1271.
..
: - 'I;' •- �
T1wnday. Ntw. $
• '• •
hllWI, � � ·�" .... a..bw �
C-, Pl:tf'omi0$ Ans Call«" Rod<w<U Hal\, 87S.
30QS.
••
•
•
, lbc rccual will be di.r«u:d by Thomu Witakowski.

�:.:.!..a p.m.. si.. Cooccrt Hut. ·u.�..ity"'

�.- .

Bvffuo,$S,64S-2921.
Orgmist Bowya-will petfonn kvcnJ pieces, incNd,,
iag JONfln �o Bac:h'• "Trio $oftoC.a io O,"

S.,,.,iloy,Nav.7.
l..otuJ lflcnm-, Bae,

!
:

Nucy'•

Cud)'. 10 p.m., Mt.

Directions

FILM

F,..,_Nav.6 :"l.Dla." 8 p.m.. CeMa fot d'»AIU Saoc:nitlg Room.
Ufti¥enity a lkdl'llo. $4.SO.UB �: SS.SO Olha" IID-'
""'"' $6-'0gc,,enl-

Qaestioas l • 5: Tell us about you and who you arc. We want to
know your demographics and what you think. In question 3, we want
-to know whelher you're a traditional or oon-traditional student and
how it affects your view poinL
Question 6:

Rate the accuracy or fairness of the grades you've n,.
ceived.
, M�ure, in your �inion, the qu!)i!)' and depth of knowledge
you ve acquired from this professor and compare it to the grades
you've rec.eived-was the grade accurate?

LASER •

Question 7: Rate the professor, not the difficulty �f the material. Did
the professor male; the class material manageable or complicaled?
Ma\he�,cs, for example. may be difficult for you, but'1lat doesn't
answer this question-tell us how �ell the teacher laugh! the class.

So11ud1,ry1 tluo-,h Ckr.. JI
"'lS•Ydl'f olRA:,dc," 10:IS p.m.. Rochtsztt MIISVffll and
Sdtnce Ccmct. S4 SS. 27 l--4S52. cit. 411.
Ex.ccutcd in lhc Jdcnoc: fl'IUSI.ICCD'S plancwiwn.. lhc •
l.uc:r dlecu&bow will set the lights ,aianst a rock 'n'roll
backdrop spanning the "70J to lhc prucot. inc.ludlitJ The
RolliQg Stoocs. The ,Who. Jolin Mc:dcntarnp, tn. REM 1
aod the Dave M.sttbc:WJ Baod.

Qaestion'9: Did this professor keep the class �aterials and discus.
sion cl06e to the description listed in the calalog? If you are not aware
of the class description, answer, "don't know."

T1,.r ,day; Oc< 29
"'Somtooe"t ICooddD&," 8 p.m... One CUIWtl Up Alky.
SIO ,I.Udcm: SIB gcnenl ldmi.slion. 852,2600•.
"'Somc:ole·s KJ'loekiq:.. is a comedy about p �
phobic: named Cibdy,. Writteft by Rieb Orloff and dind·
Cid by Ktvil'I S1eveM. the i:s an tbsurdity about AmcritM
life and the S&alU.S qoo.
"'Somcoae's �kiag .. wiJI Nn dsolt&h Suodaiy.
Nov.22.

Question 10: Choose the teaching
SO<',

--

11:

.

ci-

Question 12: Would you like to recommend this professor?

�u����w--�--
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PROFESSOR EVALUATION
RESPONSE·FORJI

T
.. UI About You...

�

so

Fr

'Jr

Sr

-�-----Todl(,....

1)17·24,....-l_

'n.u.doJ. Nov. JO

n.S.,,Oodon. Tralr-c.tc,SSl•IID.

l)Fu1t1mt1__

mclll"""

77wif&II Swsdo� Ntw. 29

��°'�...�:=,1«;.:TC

Gallay, Bard>lltld-l'alocy, Buffuo S1aoc College.
Tbec:lhibil. explores Bl#dlfci:id-hnoey",«Nllt:mp>
'11'1 lrtcolleccion.

s-day. Oa. 2.4
� •rcWlcW't'-Smlllot" Stltdk> Oalta,7.:
BorcN'lclll,,._,BduoSC..C<>llcp .
ne cdilik w11 iadlde • recradon o1st.Udlf'dd",
mld-1960, New YGd< Clly adlo.
__ ,....,._OollayMdCllllay ,1.

.....___ ..__ __
•·,rwdl • • display ce hil wllla'OClb ..._.

bJPst-•--

:

_TelU.AboulYow �-

'11wo1h5""""'N..,B
"Cnft· At1 ,._ w-.,, New Yool<.• BorcN'>dd
l'aloyMC-,Bul(uoSC..C<>lltp.
..._.. ... ---· foba,
pasa-,.d by rqiooal �

n...,A�&v.H
.__ Dt,lp," ua1c Cllllay, e...i.r,dd .l'ao)',
•
Buffuo Swc eoucp.

b)2S __ ?_

:
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
l)M�?_b)ll'ocl'*-- I
1

AltT

drswmp

style o r styles used by this profes-

�"IJNAa,dn,iuc....,;,,,, 199&. ""''""" r""""" ofl<cc />-Todd
':::::.i�:a:;::'

-,.v...._n..Tra1r..-.:

_.....,.--Cdkp."""
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Questloa Similar to question I 0, choose the testing method most
u� by Ibis professor.

·
Fnk/, Oct. JO • '
""1llc AJDtO C,onier," Ujima Theatre. 8.83423'2.
Lydia Hill B;.Owicn JUn • Rev. M.argiff:t Alca.ander in
Jura Baldwin', plat abollt strict ·,eti poits bdic6 and -J
h...- fraillty a.cl A��·, ,i.,ua.lr. en cnntral ha
�s.lOtefrool COf.llC�·
Wft:tlwsdQ)-.N«ll
"t
• •
'
un.
�-1,...... L1n<askr Open Howe.
S9-..U,..,.icn:Sll odolt:S6duld.61'.l-tn6.
J.nlhisA �s&ap�.TbmW'IDpddrccalb
bis H(c- in a St.l..ouu � - Im mother who liYCa
ifthctdl'C&IN ollhc pas&MCl bil 51*1' wbo lives forhc:r
oollcction of glass animals. JO$q)h Natale d.itc:cu
•.
TCMC:ACIC Williams' AX)',

Question 8: How does this professor communicate ideas to the class?
Rate the professor on a scale from-one to five-five being poor and
one being excellent
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Top Ton Reasons Why
Trick or Treatipg is
Better Than Se]\:
FmmHk&dSn,Jm

10. v
.. attparulttd10,,;t.i�
·�� lalhosadc.
9. 11,.,.._"'liffll,""'caawalt ...
.,.__ So al ii agala.

a.

'""'-

n..q11,r,--.u..-111s

7. v.. don'lba.. 1o<0mp11mm1u..
ptrlOlt ...t.o elves you some.
6. It's OK wtaa. tbt� you.'n:
with ra..tasbayoa•�.i... be5. Forty years trom. now, yoo.'U still
fllloy candy.
4. Ir you don't Uk� what you gd, you
can always go nu(door.
3. ltd.....'tmlltWi!lbtkklsbear
you moaning and groanmg.
2. Las guUl lbtmomh,plltt.

• Andfinall y...·
1. YOU CAN DO'THE
WHOLE

..,.

'

St�dent copy center open� Monday

Black-and-while photocopies_in the library '?_Ost-students 10 cents, The Pulse will c�e-'Tcents
, 0-ibePultebudwtesetr terft Wftlbe�o(tbeaud'Klrto
Byam...,.,.. ...
.
•
&lt,fOINew1St,rvic,e�1o·r!' ·..
... �copa'IOddistribute it in
� b&a,.t.�while��color
CCJ>lati:looo.falDldtifte.�·"ttu£.BSCwouktnocbchtldti:ablc
.
.,:•• �� :.•��
tn,:
the� ol 1llC opcomg oC • NJC abo bu ODeMlci� � � ' •
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Tbe 811traJo State Coll�
�·1W1i1Jc)'b1111cai116-bcd
lbei:r 1CU1X1 WJdl .I 3""J 'Mia O'iU.
HilbcrtCdJca<oos..ni.,,•11>o
BSIC Sj,o,u Amoa.
BSC.....,. Kale Appclpoe
ocn,,,d ll>ol.ody Bmpls IO• vic
lOryillll>ornt-ofll>olDOICh,
--ku-10....
witb cipl-poua ..
bcr-labcrlaa-•BSC.

-�-

thirdeimelhisllCIIOCl.fiAishcdOtl'
llleir1998.....,.ipwidu 14-16

BSIC fresbmu 1C<mi Foo1«,

N,O,ryuidtb&tdlo....,. ....
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B0 u� State rogby
advanc.es to playoffs
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.
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dat1moapin,di.
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lledlO..,witio&U)'ol ... Mod
Dop.butJoe __ ..,_
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ranieof
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in Xero:c
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latest so jtware

available."
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Women's lacrosse ,,
Ill/& ..

ByCloooKlndt

The&ft'aloSUocCdJeFMad
Dopddcalcd1-CdJeFJ0.
22oos-doy,......,11>o-.111o
°"""""'""IOpo,uclpalodloNew
YodtS-plo)'OI&.
BSC eoded ll>o &rs, Wwich•·
;I0,$1cadfromlricsby-
Rd,Jcokintoo.JoelClncllood•�

7:._

•

.a

"Wo bod ....o1- .,._.
..M<Clo<Yaid. "Mooyof
..,...
oar�ltlr1a'lud11ftio
comen stc:ppod up i.oro ltlrti.11
rok:s du seaoo. 1bc:y sbowoda
1oto1.,.......·
The Bmpls will __ of
ll>oir 11 ..._. .... &.oo1 111m
"'"'"8bout .............
...... Hill>on f« .... &i.l.mncnmuraoutaeas,oa..
DSC, dd

-Coot--kllloood
_
_
totbovmyfarll>oudy.....
"'Wt finilbcd up playlq ••
biiJI quo1ily lewJ." aJOCb OMS
McClory-1."All dlo.,._..,.,.
lkipmloodbodgood-l!'lrit
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Have a Bootlf\Athel
Happy HAllOWEEN
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evenue -sharin
y
� da . The hlse and BSC bavc
�
. year-wl>icb
"ThePvls<lspidlo1op· ,ip,edafi .-

:!!u�and�:,::

�:��;!'�

llW'�:'��arangc.o
f
-�Barbc:r
BSCf0trentaodutilitiics."'
5a'Viccs.. witb lbc latestin Xerox cepctheSUNYcardsissomeVdc:r:sc:hlnclcriudl'Ctll
copicn and the lat.est software tbinatbeywillconsidet.
and utilities as a modest fignae P\:llscabooffustet·
availabk,.. Pube-gffltnl ftllM&U
Ooretha Barbc:r, &aid. "'Ow pri· vices (or facul1y mcmben,
UR;. bllt refused to Jive an
mai:y foeus as on lhc Sftldcnts.. bot . such u their copyriJhl clc:anoec for matin.c \llllllthoriml copies.'" UIKll&Qt, rd'etriDg 77t.e �rd to
Tbc Pulse. oWIICd and aper- llaePwsefordllCiaformaboo. The
we ClC:nU\l'f woa'1 refute to serve put.,1ishia1$U'Vicc..
"'Oae o/ lhc-serrices we offer atcd by Colkgc E.aktpriscs. Inc., infon:nar.ioo was uoavaibbk ftom
die fKUlty n wcu.•
Bwbc:r sud he ICU the S*C is copyri.pt ekatucc: piablhhillg. r1111appeared oo de Univenity of Tbcf\abeMprcss timcooWcdftes..
··�
asasrnaJltr.similarvcrs.ionof whcreif1JtAffrnembel'WMt:110 Souttw:rnCalifomiacunp,s.SitQ day.
'"l!The Pwsemataa�
hnl 11. Ihm, scores have been added on
Kinko'• or omce Mu. oft'crins phoeocopf aomc:dl:ing
othercdktccampac:s.
� of the satncJCW,cu., but in a« IA dass..we1ltOlllcl tltc,ClRol r
tctmincd amou.ot iD profit. tben
• �---._..,_
.......,..._......,.
�bos<dmCaocpPllk. BdlloS--1d ... oponioo

__ ..,.....,..,.. _

�11DlshedtbolDll!dl,wid>
•�blaloa-oodoo

�comparison,bl.ck-

Calif., �BSCinAupst olthltu�·�saW.
U�IIICJR:�daic:irpt'tr
199710ddcnniottbe ncci:I fora
eopymtCa"oocampusatldonce dctermiacdprolit�.dle04pcrtlw oeeit WU cmblishcd, QCl'IC ol their prof.ii wool 10 1 0

ai

wouklabobctc:mlinacd.
Ioadclicioftromexmcc:sitot•
fen. ThePwsc: also biru BSC saadents•iuatatr, 8arbcnaid.
:
Tbe Ne bu hired ti� BSC
Sbldc:ra..Sistootiogtoadd�.
o.t,a-Aid. Bsrocr and bc:r _..
c..t m.ager arelkll'Mbldefllttaff.
•
� •,... u
See"'C.opJCcmln""

t fIf < I, ..., r tJ/ f \/ \

Fight for life begins
reign of terror

Professor enluatio�, Hallolfeen and Par�ng -

St"4c111s CID ..ow evalua1c.
"'J.tac not. that you be DOI tiooll bciQP. If a wotne11 dccidcs-,
jud,tCli. For with the jlad�l 10 have an abonioo. 1hlt is bet their pofcsscn. aft idea proposed
you·�youwillbejudged c:hoicieendwhcfld»edics..s hcwill by USO·VP of Aeodcmlcs. 1bdd
HillmM, You wUI SOOt1 Ke Slll�
Md with 'Whal. measure you meet. race God andbejudged by him.
iuhallj,cmeasurcchoyou.'"(Mat•
Abortion� Is a higbly dents in tright ICD shirU disuibut
lhcw 7�1) Tbb mcaM ir you si.n, charged issuethll has gOCIC lo cx i.ng profc.uor evah1ati011 lomu in
doe'lju::lgcothcrsforthc:iractioM. trelrie propordobs:. The fiJh14or t
As hum-. weaJI sin. If you be- lire has bccgun a reign of terror. hc��collcetedwill
l'icvc iA God,dw is another mal· AbottiOft is a JegaJ proocdore pro,, be cilhcr compiled tr, • handboot
""al�. We mUS< all realit.e ICClcd by dle s.p.o,e Cow< dle or printed in 1'1te R�C;()rd for ust
chat nooociswidloutsin andlhose vuy bl.sis of law aod order ill the during regi:wal;iOII. It is• fait way
linswill bcjlldfOd byOodUI I.he Uniud States. The Ten Coa»· co let studenl$ lcnow a professor's
fiaal judgcmcftt; aoc byMaa. God mMdmeots say, "'Thou shalt not . teaching lt)'k. There have been
, cave us frcc wilJ and choice to do kill... This cu not be misintcr· c:omplainl.$ by flUdenlS lhl& some
whll Wl'C waM. with the: lcnowled,e pn:;tcd. How can Pro-Uren coo pro(essorsdoft't gnde fairty or a,c
that He wilfjYdce our act.ions done tbi, killer's actions? The · poor ill$lNCIOr$. lbis: l)'Stem will
wbefl wed�.
rnovcmenlbqpbyU)iostosa� 1Uow '1lldcms to make: informed
Dt. Bamcn A.. Slq:,ia.n h.d lhc:lif'colchelmborn,oowitiskill.. dcdsi� -.hc:Q reps&eri.n,.11 will
also report tMUllCtot misoond11et
four youog c:hiklrca and a wife ing tnCfl ud women.
whowill new:rapin belhaetotlle
The person who as:sassilWCd
Let"s talk lbout IONcbt'• scc
a mao they dearty loved � Or.Skpi&n is bd.iewd tobe1illkcd olMS an1n1.J HaJlowcc:.n pariy. I
o( the oocupatioa he cho5e. Or. co ltwuocher mutden of doc:wln. suooa,,. cncour1p ,n stodtnu to
Slq,iaa was aa obsaetridulgyno- both ie Cu.Ida and the United come Md havea ,relit time. "Ibeff
cologist who on cwx:uioo per- Smes,wbodothisproccdan.This will be food,. music, pmc:,.. co,o.
formed aboriloas. As•obsu:iri,. per-son 001 only Jelepped over tem, a hamtcd house. aaivities
ciM/�bebclpcdmorc Mui.'slaw,butaboOod's.
for tick,. aod ft'l(,ft, It prom.bes to
From my u11dustudiag, be a pelt lime rorcYU}OOC,.
womca give birth than ttrmiDIIC .,
prcgaaoc:iu. The women he ""pro-life.. lnCMI cdd,raaiq life
helped aive bcn;b ate now wilbc:N.rt aod t,:yiq: to &ave the lives of the Auoci•tio• proposed the idea,
a ari11g gyDCCOlog:iJ.t. ooe who unborn. This b ao� oJooswilllRaidaleeUre.Nl'SO.
pvo Ro..... 10 bls J)llieou aRcr bdlef. The B;J,Je does
ood.lbestiOub.Thcidcoffllw.d
ddh,::riftc:Cbtirbabics.. Hcwill be life. I dliDk maey DCCCl to lllldct· ioto a massive COlllbiNd SCDdc.a&
"'8d Chat timca hlve�cb uscd .....-cff<lff.Nl'SOwillbe
dcarty missed. •
_, ____ "-"11cadle8ible-wnaca.
siciu ro tami!YIC:• �t,c.. maw,. tnn amaJc pcn:pectiYe.
cause. theyca't llford a child. thouah it doc, bave valllllbac �
• '
......,. do i1 fot l'lmidal ICIMOIIS. JOeS f'ot us .JI to follow. �
!l(yoocooclooedlis-.
l(dloy.-·--""""""
thamcha,,liowcm.-6ey,- a your beUefs ha� becomemixed'
t,oby?Od>cn.-dley..... udocodtobe ...nt.-L
,o.c ,onilcac:hild Mdw.- lO i

ee

----be(..........

... OIICillolbcworld.!Thae•
aD�t'CIIIOlll$l,01'9'\

--

�: Myopoq;c;.,11,,Jcoq,bc...vat.. lbe"Mt."
WU fflilrakaily raDOwci from ill froat o(your DlftlC (Oct 27,
plngl'lpb 2) wbtll il waA't RCOpmld lbll I WU adtltus.Uft
you. ... ,rfen;,,, to,....n...-�--u,...W.Sony
fot chc iudvatelll lapse. in m--.

u.-.,......

,,,...,r......... ..._

comuuctit1S lhe H.aunUdHouse in
the F'&rc:sade Locmge ud AEL is
plana.iag childrcns' attivhltt.'
Otht( major oontributors to lbe
etron intlude Atpli. Sigma niu.
AASO,BAM.HisOolyClob.MOIII
Club. WBNY. among others.
There are many ochu orpoiia,.
1k>M ,nvolfflS as wdl: I apologize
for DOIi hivi ng space to list a.JI o(
d,em.
Ld', talk about part.ins once
apin.. J'm ccst.alic abcu1 I.ht i.1uer
es1 in chccivil di.sobcdieace plans.
Ive rccc:ivcd support frott1 some
very diverse and interesting
people.Almcist all agrc:cd thal it b:
an appropriate course of aclioa on
lcu tmmcd:ia&e chin� is seen re
ptdi.itg tbe F•I Lol.
J was happyto 1ce pmt o(the
)o( was·giw:o back to che geeenl
cone,c.populal.ion. but this iso'l
nearfyenougb. Thatpoctioeollhe
lot is wry small and doesn't icJ..
dress the re tbal uuckats' rights
Wtte vioa.ted vrbta &he lot WU
lab:a aw1y ..;thoot wdttil irspul
or fccclba(:k. It alJo doesn't lddrius
d,c(Jldd,c<Jrw-loci...
sci.U ua&ale -.S wipncd.
l'dlibtomaba pc,i11Cdc.ar
11uo ..... foculty_be_
-No-bcqeci
.. (""'1ty
otmff'.lbi:tisldlbepa"pOleof
die popoood - Y,\o .. pro-

te«ing ollf rights u 1,tude.ncs.
United tJoivenhy Profeuors
(UUP) ..- rocu11y: -
......,oond....Cbeli9<iflf.ur
ncss.1 will bcthefirstonecopoint
Ol.t1 lha&: what our profc::ssors arc
paid b•uttc:tdisgnce:l'\'Ctctri
che book listiflgsalarits. Howcva,
lhe issueoCperlciqlfCMlyeffects
su.1dc:111S who pay a lot ol moocy
rot • service not bc:J.ng property
.
provided.
Buffalo Stile is a t>usioc:ss.
Student, pay fot $U\l'icc.s. ar»d
therefore., arc customers. When
CUS10mcrJ shop at a Wegmans ot I
mall,lhcyorm'1f0ffldtoport f•
away Crom lhe store. Why b thi:r?
8ccause most busiDCUCS realize
lhis as a bad t,usi.Qess pt'ICticc.
Why is Buff S&lle unable 10 real�
izc that it fflllll treat ks c:us&omelJ
with proper relpCCI ud cou:rtesy?
I will coatiooe to tty to pb
suppor1.·ror the effort. If u ySW·
dttll..Jl'O'IP, ot mayt,o "Vffl rac-.
u11y.......,..,..-u1:coopo,tjci
P•tc · ple&Se c•malt .me at
popHlc4l•lli•ffal..tatc..N•.
You can abo drop a k:uer in my
colkg.e ICUlc maiR,o,: localed ia
lhc USO oft"K:a oo the -44h Ooot
of che scudeDl union. It is tisnc Cot
us to orprai?.c.

/1/f\f,,

Ill\/ r ti /:t 1/f'

C�pusCha�···

__
-Soos.--...._.,_jlllOco,
---1--- _....

·················································································�·········
International Studenis Advisory Couodl
...... -..-.........job,

Trips lO Letchworth ..Stale
Pwk, the F,tttiyaJ of LiJbts i.ft
NUCwa Pal.ls, a Yitit to Dimey
Wo.1d are some of the actiritic:s
cn.Jolood by ......... dwup lbc
lfllC::l'Dlliooa StudtlitsAffainor.
(ICC ud the lillemaDollll Student
Advucxy C...ncil.
..h., a Sood way 10 meet
people and ha¥C a sociu life,.. said
Orist)' Kovoor. He·'s • i1ncm11·
tion,a1 scuclea1 from lndla. i.n his
fourth yea,- at 8 :utralo S:wc Col·
lcgc.
•
KoYOOrhabcmametnba'of
lhc ISAC (Of'almost rour·ycan:and
.:Uld as tt:aeUrf in 1996. He said
Iha& he heard aboul it through tht
� Sclldctlu Affairs of.
f,cc.
•
lCoYoors:pokt IO i.n.u:r'QllbOrft
SNdcclts atthe coffee hour htkl on
lucsdly. The group would lite to
urge more imtnllbOIW students to
putic:ipete in ISAC and their�
tivities.
Dr, 1eatl Oounard. presidenl
or IAICmationaJ Student Affairs.
said that many i.n&cmal.ional SIU
denlS arci.fttimidalt.dat lhe idea of
joining ISAC, but shoulda't be:
The pwp.and lbc ·
Scuckflts Affairs offICCarc there to
help them in many ways. he said.
Some of che help includes provid·
it1git1tematioflal.Sludctltsit1fonna--

...._

saidlhllsktllcalOpeopleilllD-

ODCC a woct.She said sbcf'mds
y
::- va � �
11,o22.,--o1<1-.. ....
SC' adq,ooia41bca
poail,ly ___....
$hcwabdf"-S-MdS1ripts,"
an Amcricul military papet" ud
studiodllnglishl-.Shosoid
she hid always W"llltedto study in
English. soshe-gltd ID be10come1olho UniledSWtsrofin
ish her schooling.
Makino recciwd her associ·
asedqrceill'Tblcyoudnnsferrcd
10BSC after taking Ena,ish stills
COW1CS at Uniw:nily alBuffalo..
Ramniaia '1.ily '" GoolYmil
is the ooord:iuaor for the St.tier
Program r«mlnorityCWOCl'dewt.
--i-i.,.._,,...nt
studia in lhe Khool admi:niscratioe ud supc:rvisor prog;rwn to be
• 5Cbool principal.
Gools.anu's husband i,
working oa his muca·, at DSC.
.'Ibeystattcdtheircducatioointhc
BwmlSand ttans!c:m:d here four
ye.-s -,o. 'They arc from Guyana
ud.plaa .. - -slcills home to hdp out lbeitowe poople.
• Goolsarru is also irivolvtd
with the ISAC program. an.ending
the mcctfop and wiUiog co talk IO

$he'-,.

caco.ns�

-..:-..

:::"...':':::7.:.:".:":;

from VICWID aod said cbal be�I
oodcod d>tl-<tD htw t lol
ofinnae.c::ie00 bowpe,op&e Ual
04hon. 1k soid tlw he SIOppod
�tbclulpoq,lc'sor,ioloaol
hisac:ceot
""lbll'• my idcotiry,• h8 &aid.
Sons uid that die inccma
liooal atudc:nb
1he facil:ititl Oft
campus to,their lldYara&age 111d if
dtilll dley can, offer, to
� :::...

'*

"'ComttalklOmc,."hesaid.
He said that he is williag to
help srudeols who fed ifltim.idllcd
oo)cara ..... -ISAC, ISA and
odascnicaoocmnpus.
,
GoWlard A.id Chat tbcte are
many oppommitia and ofrlOCS OIi

=�:'���=
=:;:.=:=""
:.".:..r"'n:::...�.=::.

Heuidthubthumany(l(lftblcls

Aayo,c ,.;.i,;., lo ttlk lO
Gowwd can call bis ofrtce u ut
ffll. 'lhe off1CC is locawl ifl lhc:
Campbdl Saudt:nt Ut1ioa Room

.
.
Americ311s c0.ntm�ally fs;dl -(o. vote in elections.
A1 Buffalo SlatO CoUeao.
NYPIRObas ..,i..cr.ct 1.•96deCltl as J*t of a aawido pro
sram-a record blah, Uafonu•
DIidy, bctwcat udoeal focusi•s
OD I.be Starr iAYCltipdon a.ad
IOlffidbile '*8lplip ads 0. A)'
w,y1;.i..1c11.-. .... 1ca.
ltctabcdlffi<olllO--

&nsmrn:mmll

Halloween,;
Costume
Contest

On The Road
Again

Join lhe 8SC Ahmilli Asloe:iatioaoo,lbcf........,dtylrij>
•
Grove CilJ'. PL ShoppiAg nip
Nov. II
$1.Si.Dclladel:
•roondtrip truspoNUOCI
•a liJhc meal on the rmn trip
1'be bus will dq)att • 7:30 a.m.
..._Moo<Htll
'Tbebuswili�toButrak>
at -.,prox:ima&dy 7:30 p.m.
O:aar:t AJ111tWDArrain•11MOOJ
or in Oc-.dand Hall R,(IOffl 214

4
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s.so

•
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.co.

_ Softg's orrice is in cbc Cius
roomBwJdiog RoomCI0'7and he
can beconllelcd atcxL 4512.

Q
LlLl ·,.,pP.

�b)-.M8t..lhm
01Wm-11u .. ...._
OIWIA�c,oocW..-b.·

•
Grand Qp�nillg!
Blllle8 a Noble Co1Je8e Boolmtorea, Inc.
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� ATIENTION
UNCOMMITIED
STUDENTS*
It's time to make an..appointment
for MANDATORY
· Academic Advisement
for the Spring Semester
Stop by South Wing 100 and
sign up TODAY!
The first 125 students will receive
a free daily planner!

Students in the 's.
T
.A.R. Program- contact your S.
T
.A.R. Coordinator
B.O.P. Program· contact your E.O.P. O>umelor.

New Student Seminar Program- contact )'OUl Seminar Professor

Please,join us.-for the Grand Opening of,the new
Buffalo State Bookstore

"°"""' NMlnlM' au - """1, � 6,.
• nu Doub & cllM� All r..
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SSS i'1P8SS81J.
n
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Xkkot!at J p.m.

Priza: •wwded I« bal grogp,
""""""'°"originalud
fwmcll QOIClmlC$
•luclp,a .. htlftimc
Prizcs iha durins fourtb
q\lll1er which include •
groc<ry pft-.flCtlo

Wcul.,
L ycu
� Ii"$ to
..s,r»s
lJ

rcn., vou. ro,

Hallo- BeaplFood>oll
asc ...
Washiagooa Jdf"""' Collcse

- ............,.
•µ·-u· -....,....,..,.u·u·u·u·u·u· ·u··u··u··u··u•u•u.• L• .!.•.!.•.!.•.!.•.!.•.!.•.!.•.!.!

(la,

____...

............... ,,...s-.peoplt daln chal lisc woti as r«otda,
will
&hit realOD sunds on LIMIC$ -S fflMY other
1
... Numerous raowcet ub:l illfflllofiMCtaL
to help le.-. mcwe aboa1 cudi·
Studcnu cu baYC a voice in
dMca Md cna.y aro a'tlilahle en -.11,cy--.acfif.
fc:rcnco-,adYOCaey poups lite
.....--•lbcAmcri NYPIRO t.ve sbowtl Cbi:$. la die
.. c-.,;1 Ul>uu<s Uaioa - mt.tbcoocs....,•ltncelllldmu'
� mamtaie picks 10 ca.di- � IR 1hc taldeoa,.

Be AfrakLit's coming-' , :
�dAnnualHalloween Bash-.

Environntentai":report revealS'·pesticide·;·use.

EnvironmenJal Advocaus and NYPIRG askfor pesticide curbing and D.E.,C. pesticide approval'clumges

head.

87 Dom�
C., Edit.or

Two New Ycri: SWc cqafti .
utions ttlcastd a report docu·
�pesbCidtmcinNewYort.
SWt It a pressCOCl.l'ercncc on Oct.
22 at City Hall io Buffalo.
111erq,or1_....,r
....
ycarlhallhepubl;ch,ohad1CC<$S
to these rcconb," Judith Eoc.k,
NYPIRO KDiClf cnvirorimenul
assoc:ixe.wd.
The n::cording process re•
wtliod from die� or 1996's
PestKidc ft.eponina Law, which
rc,qvires 'retailers ud ccmmctcial
applicaton. s..ch as

�u�c:'=�·

'

gmSieots IUdt • pq,perm1n, oil
and c:itrvs pcd e.:IIXC.
'"Scout the area." Klounu
said."'Matellftaprcblemcxists..
St:wn&pcq,lewillscc.abrowospoc
Ofl the.it la'W'fl. assume that &hey
have gnabs and start lbrowinc
down pesticides, wtieo lhc problem might aot have to do wilh
gnibsataU."
�saidlhllhomemah>
teuncc. likc caulkina cnd:s ltld
P,ua,iQ&bok:s,widtpb.:Atr,c:anbc:
.��B5oilo,k:al
aJlema&ivcs ioc:lllde lnuoduclrta
nmn1 prodaton of die pest and
usm1r unai::=1•ma1 ·,

Deparlment.of
Enviromental
Conservation needs w
substantially change their
approval meflwds. Ifit's
an endocrine disrupter, the
public should receive
written notice of when the
pesticides are UJ be used."

tile papen describing
die type, q111116ty and
loca1ktn of pcsricidel
sold or applied. The
ttJ)Oft. compiled by
EtwiromneMal Ad�
c.ate.s and lhe New
York SU.ie Public li.
Resur<h
lercst
Group. s-talcd that
S68.170 pouods ud
80,4651aJtoiuo(pc$-,
dcidcs were sold to
ranncn or applied by
commer<ial appliu•
ton in Enc CCM.lllly in
1997.
..Western New
Yori: is awash io pes
•ticms......,
ou, hcallh
aod our uvironmeal," Audrey
Thier, pesticide pro�t dircc:tor
with &viroamcntal Advocalc$,
Aid.. "'Or particular concern in
WCS1cm New YOttt is I.he use of
hiJhly toxic pcstieidcs i.o agricu),
--•methyl bromide."
Melby! bromide. which usc:s
fumes to dcsuoy pesll. has been
classir,c,c1 as toxic and *PPC#I lo
tt.stricted use: prod'.ets:. Tbesc
produces have lim.iUlionsoo where
lod how lheycao be ...d. Methyl
b<omide Im also bee,, Untcd lO
ozooc dcpktioo ud tbc ,�.
mc:111 has Khcdu$cd a ptmc oul of
iU11$Cby2001 up.i.oflhcCkan
Air Compliance Acl pu.sed in
1993, ltCUICIU5CpollOl\ing.Joog.
ICffl'I damage to &he DCn'OUS $)'$-'
- """ d<olh. Odle, hcallh ards: associated with pcslicidc

""°""'

ra.n.ie inchkSc pcnine:at
aches. cuccr Md birth dcfccu.
Eric Couacy ranked ownber
sb. i 11 the state. for &aJlont 111d
number IO(ors,oundsolpttddde
'*- lltc: coalibOft, usinJ fiJlftS
from l he �tor &virooSl'ICMal C�. also focmd
Ulat urban and suburban pcsucide
use surpa.sscd rural applic:atiofts.•
ComrnercW uscofpcsticidesio
hamcs,,offtCCS,schooh.pwtsud
roadsidcs in EritCou:atyclocbd
in at 92 pctCCft1 ror COCIJ pounds
aftd 9S pcn:ent ro, total galloos
applicd. According to die rq,ort,
tt1.1cd "'P11g\1CdByPc.s1ic.ides."thc

"The

"Ir you don•1
WMt dandcliom..then
you-lc.ave,_

r.:::.·:.:�:!:�:

gaUoiu aDd pounds Md rattki.11;1 subwt:IS and qriculturtil rq;iOtls
me by co,uuy makes fcnning spe,- co-uisc.accordla& to t he reporL
ci(tepltlffllSdifficu.Jt.
DlwidHabo-Blka'.amcmbcr
,
..Reporting should be ia of cbe Pat �t Board.
pcunds because when chemicals prai.sedlhccolk:diw.ldiolto(Eo,
a,c:�lhcywemcasurcdin vironmutaJ AdV9Cl1U a o d
Polmds,'" Jen Dixoo. NYPlRO's NYPIRd:
community orpn.i.zr:r forWestern
""This ttpMmakes it Mid for
Ntw YMC. said. "'1be fCClOmlllim· lM oppoi.itioo to cab us oo,"
daliooisalsobt.scdooCalitomia's HahD-Baker. said. "'ft Bites�
pe.ltielde reporting law, which cemswilhoutc.usiQJ;paa.ic.The
WOfts wry we.LL"
f.ct lhac a chizn UICI a enviroo
Dividing �•g iones b)' mental or&Mitaliotl n womn,
ZIP coiik would bclp to answe:r 'Oldhtt aloa, with ekcted offi•
qlleJtiotls aulysts hive oooc:cm- ci&lspYamchopethltthisprob
i.nJ pcslicidc use in ceu wbere IClncabcovetCOCne-...

?.

your.;e/f

in2ysars?

It yoche wffll .., � be
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www.classtra�l.com sooi838-6411
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· ri•nmmmim:mm;1E1a;mn1111•••n
1/Vhe,e do .......I see
J-

•
far,,,__, of,,. CIDWIL
���ss��: we::;;
..Mulchiog is also im
L
"
portaft
As•lasaresort.
lcut toxic methods.
such as boric: Kid or
vinegar solutions.
V,•,t U Fr1rl '>' N,,,. ,,.h,, !, ,1 r,", P .,11,
should be emplo,,cd.
,n lh, C 11nph, II. Stu ,r • lJrt ,r l 1,1,
The coalition
,,,,,, Ji,11
calls for legislative
action through 1he
,Judilh &ck.
ldoptioci or the- Pesti·
NYPIRO scaior cnviroamcnW associate
cidoSun,ctOrdift&DCC
and ii:nprovm, the te
porti 111 pocas.
"'ThisrcportisvayiJl11mjOM,,
U5Cot sum la,ie.amou:nu ot ,o.de
pesticMka in cknscly populated inJ," lames Pitts. ButraJo City
..... - hcallh r i,b, po,ticu, CwnciJ � sald. 1be""
larly for i•fns. chi� ud the dinanc:e-..-illbeincroducedintothe
City Council within the nul
elderly.
'-.
1be rcpcx1's wmmuy makes mocuhaad we'll havepubUc hc.ar·
.sevcral�forCD inJS. I cui cell yur chit this: will be
ina pesticide use. inch.dine b:al,. pas,ect.·
•
Ac:cordiiaJcodie4S-paie�
1Uae hi,tMist pcsdddes.
·ne
Ocpanmut
or pon,d;,ldm,pc,dddoiq,o,u;mo
Ellvi........ul a.u.rvadon needs
.
lO ..,bolaotl,Jly eba<\IC lhdr op
proval mcdlods,"l!octsaid. "'ltit's
UI ffldocrinc diaupcer, che public
Cancun • NasSGU • J'
CIIIIOlco •• Mazatlan • Acapulco
should receive wriueo ootic:e or
whc.n the pcs-dcidC.S arC co be
• 8oham4s Cnllsc • Flol'ida • South Padre
used."
Travel Free and make lots of Cash I
1berq,ortalsoad-lhe
promolioa or oo•tox.icaltffl'lltivc
Top reps are offered full-time staff jobs.
pulicides. Chris1jao ,Klosser,
Lowes
t price Guaranteed. Call riow for details!
NYPlROcn\'UONnCQtaJ�
di1-playcd uvcral producu d¢.
siped 10 wvd off pcscs wicb in•

-.

Bon -0 nltod .. B61o'•
-Sl<lo.WllliDB.�Jloyt
m. ... ....- ... _
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Political columnifls have
bccnc:alling it thcdoscsl nee'°'
aSffillcSC11 inNewYort&a1e:•s
hislory. Rq,ublican �y li,cum
benl Alroase
M. O'Am110
and Oemo
cnlic chal·
l cngcr Chuck:
Schumct have
filled 1hc air
waves whh
mudslin1inc
campaigns
� the issues arc noc alway$
clcu.
1bis year's scnalc race i.s
one of the dirtiest inNew Yoric''s
hi.ROf) ',"' said Michael Oavoli,
pn>joclcootdinatorofNcwYcwt's
Public mterc:st Research Group.
1k>chCU\(lidaccs h.avc a long his1o,y in the halls or Congrcss. 1
hope thesclldc:nis can see thto11Jh
all of 1hcpoUlical plbqclhal has
heal ttwown at00od atld mate a
wise dccis.00 bucd Oft the issues
at hand.
..Dupilc what one might

lhi.nk
ue wge diffcrinccs
1:,ctwecnlhctwootmem.'"Da\iOli
said. ..Jut'loot at how Ibey have
voted oo � the environmcn1 udoci abortion."'
Scaat.orD'Anwoistryingto
daim his owth
f
1crm wilh a stand
on lhe iHues
1ho1 politician,
be-lie� \IOtcrs
arc conc:ctned
abouL
A c cOrdin.c 10 bb
web s-lte, he
fcels
that
1cxhcndothc
most import.ant job in this oounuy, cdocating: ow- children.
HehasWtcdabou1 i,untive
platlS for uc:cUcn1 ldChcn:, and
competency testin.g: for �I teachcrs cocnsurc lhat thc:y ue oompctcnt in thctubjc,etsdleylCICh.
O'AroalO aJso feds lhal pa�
l"CRWinvolvcmcn1 isimportantin
education: but 1hat principals
s:howdbaveehcauth«ityandability IO JCI violeat«disrupeivekids
out of schools.
He .....i roraod helped ,.;a
$750 million in btt&st caooer re-

News·
Analysis

sbn:h funding. He also claims p1rticipantS a �lcge niltion
that he will ft&M for the cod or 'IOlJChcr worth aboul $4,000 ptt
*drive 1hroup"' mas1oc1omics year of full-time sc-rvicc.
whichallow, the woman Uld hct AmcriCorps workers arc also
doctor 10 decide whea she will given a work stipend or about
lea¥(: lhc hospitaJ. not lhc Insur- UOC>pcrmonthwhiletheyarcin
ance oompu.y. 1n abillco-spon- lhc proc,am.
sottd by D'AmdO, lhe insurance
Schumer is also known u
a,mpany woold obo be ·"'])OO· "}l(Ot<dOr against house speaker
,sa11ero,thcc:os1.ofrec:onswc:tivc Newt Girigrich," for st.anding up
ag:&ilt$lGingrich'seduealioaCUU. ..
surgay.
..I've fought 10 make sure our
1hc:rc isn' t a momeRt that I
doft'tn:mcmbc:tthatmyrcaljob scboolsproridcrcalc,pportunity
is 10 fight ror the (ICOJ)le - ooc. 1oaJlourduldrcn. That's whi I've
for lhe big $hOC$, QOt r« the in- ·worked hard in Conpt:$$ for adsu.rai,c:e compuics. tlOt ro, the dittOIW funds lo rebuild schools
bankc:n.butfortbeaYC:f18Cwork· andtcduceclasisizc-andwby
ing meo and women of New f flOOd up to Newt Gingrich and
Yort... Sen. D' Amalosaid.
.. lhe R.epubliCUIS'topoto::tcollccc
Omlcs E. Schumer is serv- loans &OOsrudc:nt Juoohcs,"Chudc
inghls:ninl.h lelm iR�grcs.s rq>- Scbumctsaid on his wdt site:.
rcsentioe the, 9lh Congn::ss.ion.al
Schumer also authored and
Dis:lri<:llnBrooklynandQuecns. passed the Violence Aa,Jns:t
Sctmnc:rclaimshc 's lr)'in.g:to Wometi Act, a fcdcnl aet whlc:h
cue me bu.tdeA or college costs.. PfOIC:CU women tg:a.insc domestic:
He supported 1uition w acdiu violence and allowina w9o,c.a
for�who.Siffldlhcirkidsto safe access to family plaaniRJ
colkgc. Hevacodformores:wdenl clln.ics. In addition, hcspc,atOnld,
loans, diroc:1 leftding 10 college a bill to c:rme a oatiooal Sexual
SNdcnts and lower intctUC l'lllCS. Assault Hocline.
He wo ..pponcd 1hcp-esi+1eo1·s
Al>ootioniunod>erissuclhal
AmeriCoq,s Pff)l1&ln �ch gives � candidala c6sapc &bout•

D'Amatowppc:,Ulhcright&olifc,
opposmt:abonionincludbtgcuc:s
involving rspe and incea while
Schumer bu suppon.od choke.
sponsorina abill in 1994 oP pm..
allies f o r. lhose who block
women'• KICC$S to abortiOQ clin•
ics.
o·Ama,o 1w oppooe+! """
rorms of gun cont:rol. opting in•
11ead for crimioal �naltics
apinsl those who �l crina
wil.hpns.SchumcrwuanllLLthor
or 1he bill th.a.I banned uuuh
weapons and 1he8ndy Bill •'hic:h
required a five daywailing period
and a baeka:roond check on all
handgun purchases.,.
Both eandida1es faVOf the
·c1catb penalty and bolh VOied in
favor of lcJislation th&l 'fl'OUld
b&n all forms o(discrirnirwlon in
.volviog gai ritht.J. They also
� and voced r« a bill chat
would ban gay marriages.
Lastly, O'Amato voced fora
wdfaicbiU in 1996whlchwould
n:iqui.rc the swa to establi$h a
lifetime lirnil o(fl'f'C)'Cll'SOGwd·
fate to any family. Sdnamer op,
po<ed 1hc bill••
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1'1Jco1 witboul �'
doubt"-ycaw::boee's
eycllthclcasto:pcct-.
iQ&IIIOfflCDL II maybe
hid.iaa OUt witbio lhe:
realms of this iftstiED-,
tioe waitiq for dial
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warcb. I spot.cwi1hdleclirmor.
Ivan R.odriguei.
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The. work of a director is
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And--the experience YOU can gain
working on the student news
. paper will justify the time
spent. If you enjoy
.�
expressing yourself with
written words - love the ring of a �
well turned phrase or. a clearly
expressed idea - The Record
is THE extra curricular
activity for YOU.
The Record Office is in
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CASSETY HALL RooH I 09
., (Our windows face the Communication Center)
Come In and say "Hi!" and let us know what YOU would
like to see In The Record and see how YOU can contribute.
The Record Is funded by USG
throufh you_r mandatory student activity fee.
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United'Students' Government

u1g ad.mloistration out or the pl"()«$$.
Hiltmu sald.
Snldcots --11 <ritiqucd lhdr

� 1-5: Tell us about you and ymoyou are. We want IO'lmowyourdemograpbics and what you
lbink. In question 3, we want to
wbelher you're a lilditioilal or non-tmditional student an<I how it
·
.afl'ectsyourviewpoinL
·
,
•
Question ti: Rate the �curacy or fairness of the grades you've received. Measure. in your opinion, the
Q!lflity and ckptb of knowledge you've acquued from this professor andCOll!plle it to the gradesyou've
·
received-� thegrade a�?
,
.. ,.
"'',:
Question 7: Rate the professor, not the difficulty of the materi.a.l. Did-the professor make the class matcrial manageable or complicaled? Mathematics, for example, may be difficult for you, but that doesn't
.,
answer this questioo-lell howwell the teacher taught the class.

know

us

----deocripiooi.ladmla �

' .

.,,.

� 8:Bow does this wc>fess<ir"communicatc ideas to the class?
,·
• Rate· the professor on a scale from
11111 one to fiv<>-five being poqr and one being excellent
..
· �9:Didthisprof_;keepthe class materials and discussion close the description listed in
..::.,,'°':
,::,U
notaware of the c� description, answer, �c1on11 know.�
thecatalog? Ifyou
wiu ........_.
.
.......-e.a,·
":!f �10: Oioosetheteachingstyle or styles used by this professor, - �·
some
.
"Alotof_.....,..__
•
•
r_,...,iIlla-.-.dlll-i.t �11: Similar IQquestion 10, choose the testing method most used by
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A Halli!ween Recipe

Rdnllal.Colllho,.,.........
llfalylca mly • 117-22A4 ood

ygy WIiiomlJttt fpllqpjpg:
1 cap water
1 cap s.agar
4wg..
as
2 a,ps\,tdried ud cbof>ped Aufuma fralt:
apples,g npcs
ltspbulacsocla
I tsp alt ud qwer tsp autmq
la,pbn,waI largo- ,.....plda pie lllllag aadbag of
....-cbof>ped nuts
1 botUt of Jack Danlds or 1oor own favorite
wbiskoy

'.

....

�

Whip one cup butl<r.Add 1 i...spooo-ud
btalopba.
MB• sure lbt wbiskoy lsltlll OK, uy UOIIMrcup.

•

0

•
•

'S,.

•
•

Next tbrow iD 50IIM: all Or· somdbJ.n&.. Who cares?
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'
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A secret lab somewhere in Aostrallla

Ftat nte "all you can talk"
long distance for

•

t
. lJ.
V

•• ..
. Accurate
•- fast

•
•

•

m

p,____ ..,_
an 11P IO S700.00+l'Met...,
,tcjD-.Aat-.Sl7-3J6-4211
C1LC5:ll81.

..

..........,.

TmeL Alt -· Sl7.JJMZII
tsLeS2111.

'
typ '
.

'

mg

•·and
writing
•

assistanee
,.
.
inexpe�ive,
•
and1e&ve11,1�
• call 881-1852
····��·····························
Keyboard
+player•
Call (814) n<>-1m

:

_.....,_,__,

•

•

• individuals w11o
interested in
•
•
1.lnl. mcom
•
this ..._
e. opportunitv
•J•

� ._.
.... e,oenw beM&I. 1'ltlrlll

•
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wanted:

for extremely

�
bantl Must

lumgoocl

equipment,
reliable
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e

Notice:

College students.

•
$20.00 a month.
Company to be:f'eatured OD
e.�,.._.... -eNBC, leoldni for area .

Cbtk ........,...... ......... Sill In tbt -Jul<
and $1nln yoar .-uts.
.
Grase tht ovta. ·nam lbe pk on to 350
�'tfOC'ld lo- olltbttunwr.ThrOwlt aD oat
tbtlllljs the Wllsy a
•
Co '°b
d

'

-·•-.-••••••••••••••••

Sample -•Y lo chtd< for quality.

Sample U., wl,ltey to chtd< for comltUacy.

'.
�·"··

Siligle w omen, ages 21:29, who drillku i.n or
parties needed for re
rooms,!WOfwlbalhs,bardwood search on persoullty
lloors.. Call &39-6067 after 5 p.m. ud social upeleaea.
Confidential. SIO per
-liflalud,padoos3b<dboor for U hour stiady.
Call 887-2380.
Waiki-, dis!aoc:e ID BSC.

Tlke largo bowl, cbcd< whl*oy "Saia lo be sun, it
Is o( tbt blpest quality. Pour ODO up ud drink.

Tun, olltbt miser. Break two-ud chuck In
tbt fralL Mix. If otaff J<U otuck In tbt
beaten, pry it loose with a dreW>aiver.

-

�

. . .. .

A�Salalioll to
LoiicDlllaace:
S�ifyyoqrllfebyosing
Exc:el's Dime Deol, a ,er
<x:eoffl:ring a fbt lPc:enlS
per minute oa int.erstate
calls. Stop wonyiqg aboul
-codes O< calling�
suictions. Start calliog
familyanytiroe. se,ai c&ys
a. week. Call today for
more ia.fonnation about
..,,. simple long disuace
sohrtions. l'lul L Broob
7J(>89Z.4S90.

tnmsportatioD
and be ready
to rehearse
and work a
lot.

fli

if!'
. Pnce-equipnm,tand

No:.·13.14
' : '· Ticketl only $5.00
'

'.
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Friday is the
last day to
withdrawal
from a class

SJepian' r�niemb.ered at rally
By Mdod)' Aaa Coia
R�rd$"'6

lbcy came (l'Om near and far
IO cnown Md cdcbnte Ibo, life of
Or. B..u A. S1q,iM, who was
assassiiwcd last week.by•snlptt.
HuDdmds of pro-choic:e supponc:n p&hercd oolbc f'roolstcpS
of Bulrtlo Cuy Hall oo Salwday
10 rally for a woman's ript to
choose.
.,DC¥Cr,ewrcbou&ht-itwould
come CO lhis," Marilyn Buet:ham,
dircccor or GYN Buffalo
WomcoServk.d dwc, Aid..
'.
Boclhmuald lbM die clwc
� DOt ck»c dowll ud asbd
lfU doc:IOn 10 be.Ip OUl. if 00C. to
pe,fonncbclbortioos. dlCftlO �
pon die docon who will paform
the tbc,ttioras.
1fdJcft.wun'1justtbrccdc,c..
ton in the cntn: cca. if we had
� rwmbcn tbll is ncccssuy, he
wouldo'thffl: betasuch •tarJCC...
lbcAid.
Buahom lold 1ho =wd lflat
ror yean she hos "ato,sed o<d°

wcmeo'sscnicamnai.navailable
inBu.ffaloorSlq,iaa'swortwcukl
haft bcctl for oodiiai' Buc:ldmri aid ihllshedcaa'l
W.unc: 1ny police ag,eocy or kp$
lalive bodyforlhis tngcdy, but R
wd she bc.lic:vet: oo one ha taken
lhis ismc tcn<JUSly,
"koplcdo hive to take some
.._;1,11;,y for Ibis.· sbe said.
"'This cou.11u:y ca.nnol allow a
ftiftiee5cmeottopncr.i,oeviJilul1t
ttffOl'lsm. We mml DOC allow a
cowardly mioority to cJlUl.p lhc'
bwsofourlanchl:woughtbtscope
of aSl\ipcr's bbcttdkt.'"ftsaid.
• Slopiu,'s awxoey, Glenn E.
Murray, told 11,e crowd that thc
docuwbid a scubbomcoun,e. WU
firm io his beJids ft foUowcd his
prioaplcs.
'1ie bdaeved that i.f
doMd the rights of wom,ca, he
would �taliogapmlb dlalsurttft·
deredthosepriDCipkshe10farmly
bdieYICdin-frccdom andcqualily,"
Mwnysaid .
Marpm Kmg. p<aldeet or
YWCA boald or - said

he.,_

.._...._ ... -,--;Jlcpl-

1

I

Ship�. pruidcot oll'l<w
Yort Sta0c Nouooal Orpnzmco
for Women.said..

d<MIS�-=;��

lifcioff'ODlofbisr.mily....�
"'We arc, outraced lhtt • uiion is
oot "P in anns about Ibis�.
u so we should be.This act o('t'io
leace lean lo tbc c..otc e.very
womao. rr.a:a aoctchiliS�value
life. cMI riptl Md dip.icy. 'Thls
act. of viokoc:e shl.mes m i.11 a
COUOtt)' wbkb ofl'as womc:tl lbe
promise of full civil risbu. but
wb= law ..r
.......... ood ,.,..
cromcot le.a.den fail to take
W'On)e:Q'S rights�,.....
S�sud.-W.aRbopo
tiut wilh a JU$U(le Dq,,anment
who for20)'Cllts bas dcaiicd the
uiSWICC o( a� io dlis
COUDC1Y t0 kill nd mlim doctors
aod-oodbombbuildiap..
Shapiro sUf that SIC'pil.A's
mwdcrisootanOCICa$ion.to�
bale.
""Tbcfe WU 00 debllc when
1hc r-.i bulldiq ........... "P
i•�"" sbotaid.""IbeR
was no deN10 whea; . the
Uotl:iombtt sent bombs to c:orp>
rale uecutivcs throughout the
ccw,uy. Mwdor is'""""'-n,,or.
wn ts kffOrism.
..
Shapiro said that the same
fuJl·SCllo inves.tipliofts tbal bap
peaed with the Oklahomii a.ad
Unabombcr c;ases. fflUSl happco in
lhisarea. too
.
• --.......-she
said.

""We'te oot fine," she II.kl. riou were performed cml year
"'For tboM, otyou. who do"°' be:, btJCft�� ltpL
Ucvc whal we believe, tbal's
""'f'hiow.uld o( women died
O.K.."' she uid. 1'o ect WI v� • each� (tom the tcMllts ot illo
lcndyqaill$l In is DOI. a a.ristian pl aborJi,ons.,.she said. "'MOSI o(
thirig...
the women were poor. Women
Buckham utlcd Slepian's 501aPa!:,oruoQsforlhcsamett>'
wife. t.)'NlC\, a spuoky WOCIWI.
KMlS theydotoday. to proecct &hctr
'"Bart could not havo dor,e OWII bwth. I() ptOtCCt lhe cco,.
..trat be bu don,c, all � yars nomic vi.abWty o(thcirfamilyaad
"'
wi&boul bet love andsuppon. she to praavc lbeil" dipity UI CUC$
said.
or prepaaq due to npc or i•
Lynrie asked her IIOl co dose eat....
lhcdiok. Bucldwn said. Lyooc
lodoy boC..-..• .... 3
aid dlllt •· wants co rub ""' caascwcbrtc lollabdo¥cd memo
Scc*Ahor1:5N n9y"
� �i2''�··L2
�o �i•c.....::=::=::=::=::=::=::=::=;
�bc�r�o�r!o v�r �c o �m�muo

-.-saddcood

FSA approves program funding
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Musing about student activism,.

As we wa!K1er thtoush che
twi:llghlofthcMICODd milktltlium,
Buffalo 5111c Colle.re is eolerieg
u atcN u'Gtha11ercd i• �n,
memory. Tias rJMI frontier is no
ocherthaowbatl perceiYCtobean
U11usualamouotofstudcsltadl'c:a·
i11J than,e. Sccmi Qgly. the kve:I
of� actiffl'III hu incR.ISCd.
cxpohttlti.ally this Kldtmic: year
(lttushopcitismainift$1Cdtoday
in tbc �Ill��). HO'.W'CVU, I
.,, IOllh to VffllUrC a fUSOft (or
thc � activity in the 199$.
99 swdieQt co1lcctivc (re.Id body).
Not since the ectivism sur·
rou.cti-a the Rodoey King, a 1a
Semi Valley vudia. have I r,oen
such a Lick or studcal passivi1y.
11ne poiots where siudcnu have:
vmdr:d .-c addra.scd bcrc. FitU. '
lhcrc is che issue of lhe ft.Lot t,o.
iq ruerwd aricdy forfalc)' ud
su.n:_. Socood i.s the rcc:eat Opl6d
ldla diroctcd lOWlrds'Ptesicle••
Moc:n ror her pcrcdl'Cd lade or
presellCIC oe campus. Noc only
ha¥C�tscrilicbodlhepresi·
elem of the cdkge. bid Ibey .-c
now, conceinbly,endcavori.Q& IO
rurthcc empower thffll.telva by
uock:rtaki:n,; u ac:iivily allowing
dlccn to cridci= t.cuhy wilh the
..smbt cYINltionolpo(cssori.ftltilbve, che third scudcftt activism
issue.
.
• .:

llbilityswmorBSC.ltsmacbof
poor pb.ruUQgat best and IIIOftfeii•
suoc a wont to dcay our__prizod
COMllffltfl, i.e. SNdcDIS. the atil•
ily to park in wcu trldltioully
rcsetwd for them. If .swdcMs hid
not ,upoodcd 10 this ovcnight,
�would5Ubkquct1tbcauaiftcttioa eff'oru pc,nend?Ma rcsuJt or
their MICIOCSS. it is obvious furthct
putin1rcsuictiot1swi1Jbemade,
al a minimum, af\a' scriouscoei•
sul:Wiortin¥Otvingsri,dents' lead·
U'$. l{t]M'p.tc.y, stalfm,chdmin, .
istrllors. Thisi.s not tOsoi,atsuch
cot1Sultabon did r,ot occur viJ..avislhel.llCStF-Lotddildc.notloo
meotioocd the tictd Oip. but to
m.al:e the p(fnt lhal uy f.nure c»
cisiofts i.nvolvi11g pa'tiog 9l lhis:
college have 10 bo incfuslveofall
pa,ti.ng constiweoci.
AAy ailicisms of the presi·
dent for her lade of presaice oa
th;s.....,..shooldbo""'P""CI
'lriththcft:11:mlionlNINM.U'II•
iMtib.ltcofbighetlclminJiathc:se
�ly auslCff times is a
demudi.., rcsponsibinty. Having
said thi:s. the p,uideo('s MIA stablsdoc:sDO(acapelbcdilc:cming
IC)'IC of � $lUdcou have a
hell. DO plffl in&eadcd, lt:IUIC o(
�- fromlhen,ocat
editorial OD lhc issue. it is: apsmct1lebc:yf«lthcpaideothasbec:ft

$OtS b admitable, long �'Ctdue,
Md COCISdUIDl with the role of a
swdcat. Having aid ll'1s. a few
c::auoMf)'QOfflfflCCltltto1etldetcd.
lb bep.1 dofit.S theproccs.s
used co collect dMa that "'.... will
allow scucktlts 10 make i.nformcd
dccisiOCIS when resi*ring"' a bit
discoftcmi1t,1.1bough horigju,,
tor hid good icuentiou,. I am swc
1ha1 he did oot clculy 1h1nk
throu&bthc difricutriesllwcwld
result if an unrcprese:alllivc
sampk of sct.ldccits complcttd the
qucstionoaire. What mechan.isms
arc in pbcc to make sure lhc datl
isvalldandac:cunlC!W'ho�stosay.
lhal 11,oc �compldiog the
evalua:liOClS do not haw. an ue co
griod wilh a pirticubr proressor?
I would caution yw to eoswethe
utmost carebelab:D -.1wa coodo
sionssemadefromdll:a�
rrom the WCUCSI form ol am
plu,g,i.o..avallablcan,pioatecl>
riiqlae.
Lastly, aiau the rcpon
'".. Mwil111sorep:wtin:scruc:tormi$-.
conduct." what cnecbaobms, of
ducp,xa;sdoyouhavoUlplacc7
C..a fac:uliymcmbc:rbeacc:uscd
wiihouc mo rip. to eot1rron.1 hW
her ICCUICl'(s)l SimpleqllCllion,
ditrlCWCamwen.
lt ls� lhat Slo8cDts
will�thelevclohc:civism

'i11myopi'Dioa.°lftoff".eial�
Gi¥Cn Chis _..,rowel �moay
arno., our swdeDu. pc,mit me to
off'cr some, dlsiDICl'C:IICd mmii1p
tbcilstbis�bchavior.

lelldcdisforlhepttsicleDt.tmOOI
other lhi.op..,10 be SOCCI walking
about the campus. oocuion.aJly
lticki� her bc.s In a cluaroom •
orsimplytab11gbudailyluoc:hia
"dent Union or a staff
:::.::.
The iai�ve related lo the
stuclcoucvakw.ia�BSC'apro(es.-

d'l'cctcbanpaswdlasimprove
tbe ovcall qlilllityofUfe for�
dcm lllk:ftdias SSC. Jlim!;u. or
pa.izc.. a,illkll l wtit with peat
MticlpMionforlhc.ne.t1plYltliz..
iQ&issuc.
R09St,cwut,PII.D.
� Plt1/f»orof
�

;wos:\��t·=i:-:-����°: !t���ha�:.�
!!:e::'�::1c':"

en will view chc:m cynjcally.
Recogolr.iog 1hc c:ommul-

1 wish IO �for• m� ift aftidc o. Oct. 30. It wu luppo,t.d 10 say IMl dlftlC
doclcn wc,e i.ajuml nol im.adc:rcd.. .
tit
I am aony forany �f"'ion which 1his ay 11111\'eauscd.

i..

�

•

Huinan minds not
· up to the task

AfterreadingC.arlBu:rke'a \salvation. lhat•s the way he
anicle about God J fell com-- knows is best. Once a.sain
pelled to defend and stand up ..your thou ghts a.re not his
forlheuuduboutOodandour thoughts. and your ways an:
Lord and Savior Jesus Oirbt. not his ways.r.
As far upeople bdieving
·"'5 far as why God sent Jesus
iniolhcwortd.�can'tqua� in God as a eatalyst for theit
lion
reason, and aanicy,itisn'ttrue.althoughhe
thoughtson�nwlcr. It says does giYe his believcn a ""'nd
in the scripluro
thoughts mind. Believing in God is •
are nol your
nor are ...ac, of prcdcstinalloa. Ood
Y!"1' ways my �ys. says the alieady lcnows lhose who will
Lord." (NAB Isa. SS:8). We bdieve in him before the ere
can't reuon,witlt our: puny ation of die world (NAB Eph.
little minds"wliy God does 1:3-S). So I invite any of yoo
what ho,cloeL Abo it is God whoarecalledintothefaithof
who muis life-ible. Men ourLordJesusOtristtoacccpt
and __, are not aecawy him u your Lord and Savior·
forOodlOcrealelife.. Tue the and say in your bean like
fintmanaeMOdforoxunplc. Joshua said, "As foe me and
1,dam•ufcxmedlndcrciled my hoo&ehold we win J«Ve'
from nodJlq: bat th&dust off lhel..«d,"(Nl,B Josh.2A:IS).
tho �·..r the wcrd and
Xs foryoo Corl, speaking
the uuth in love. my advice,
breodl of Gqd.
Aa fu u Ja.us being a yec not mine but, l believe it is
supplier of tbo .,_,..., dnlg tbo Lord's, is "Be not wise in
'"'dealen."lfemdchalquiiein- )'Our own conceits," (KJV
Rom.12:16).
=--�..!bwIn rep,da.i'o y�r di•·
EricB.Smlll,
og,tdng�Goct·,niedlodof

ooc1:,

,..r

thoo""'-

The Pulse ,.greement with FSA

l,com,ctjcois in order for tiea. 1be -t that 1be
the uticle entitled "Studeat Pulse Cccporltioa hu is solely
a,py Cent« Opens Mooday" with lhel'ocat1y.Studmt,._
which oppeaffll in thoOctober cilllionof Swe UniffllilyCol
30, 1998 ·edition of The tege 11 Buffalo, Inc. - , sepa·
Reconl. Buffalo'Swe Cotlcto rlle c«J)OC11DOCl-and not Bu f,
ii not sharing in any revenue fllo State College.
agreement with 1be l'ulso nor
i1 1be Pulse poying Buffalo
S-CoUepfor-..!uti!i·

·Local college presidents will
. · �peai5 at SPA confere�ce

8yLdida1olltd
Nnn £diter ,

fflJDPNJ'S dgg'theg,kco iobxbirb Nfo pripca1

implcmcmingthtcoarercnceasan
lndcpcndm1 stUdy at s,.rt of the
SPA gradulteprogram.
StudcmpcnonDd'admirustr .
"'We're bopins ii will beu
.......,.__will-11,e
e.joyable and prodvct.ive (On(cr.opportunity lb nctwort 111d
cnce." Laolng said.
broaden their lc:oowlodgc as che
Lan.i.ag said that che confer .
CDCIC will help� swdcftts
scoond anoual SPA Profffllooal
.Devdopme111 coofem,c:c on Saf.
team 4boot what to upcct wt,cA
unl,y otBuffalo Swe ColleJ<.
they fillbh the pr0pam and what
Theoo,,(cm,ce, _.,tby
ctwk.ngcs lhty may ftct..
11,e E4ucatiooal Fc,,Ddalloos ll<
"'We can't do M)'1hi11g widl-,
panmt,Qt, hast,e,c,.ooordillllcdby
out chc stuclfflts... O.llliocau Aid.
• committee that illclldes siudeDt
'1bis is a day when people win
pcrsoancl admi.nisntion racalcy,
mccttoddotlotofnetwodinJ,"'
scudffits andtfufflni.
· o.m.... said lNl allhoup
The conrettnc:e will be open
the conrc:rc:nce is geared 1owwds
10 everyone. Or. Timothy
aradu&1e s111dcntS or lhe SPA pro
Oallineau said.
==/: or°::�
stu-·
u
n,
The SPA padua1e p�.... lbcUnhcn:i.ty o(Bufralo.
• gn, bc:,... �
dents wdl auend. He said \bas the
bcsan at BSC in (972 ri thtrc
1wo awants will also be .._
IIOlmOOd at lhe luncheon, which SPA propa.m may be somc1hins

Brtacroor-to

N.Y.S. Inspection Plus

coo.fereace is e•pccled to be the
"'
"'Prcsidc:nl'1 Jue.I at I I Lm. fol�
lo•••lt•Y lunch. which will loclode •
a keynote, speaker ud an awards •
cc:temOfty,
•
The ..Preside.au hr,cl'" will
havclhrccspeaktnfromlocalcol·
leJCS, including 81.ifftlo St.ate
Collec�·s Ot. MurieJ Moore. The
01her two speakers a,c Sister
Roche, president of O' youviUe
Colks.c ltld w;ujaffl J, Maneni.
in1crimpruldel\1of&icCommu·
o.ity eo11ege. 4
.The lunchcoo will besi• at
12,1�p.a1.ud wiUbocataodby
Marioll FOO<! Sen-� 1bc 11:9·

22A6 Nlopn St.
llalfalo, N.14207
• NA•e BcNk: • Bw:lfWqrlr. • B111a111k

STUDENT SPECIALS!

Safety lnspeciions
Safety/Emissiqn Inspection
Lube,Oil& Fille r
Flush-n-Fill (ind,.,,ks I taL coolmtt)

Kie honor c-tilor coupons. Nov.I- 30th
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Thttt. arc 110 aJumlli or Ibo SPA
prosram throughoutUailed Slalcs �che"SPAR«ognitiooAwtrd" in leadership posidoos s1Kh as
and39 wortillg ClllllplS in Vari• aad lbe "'Outstandicg SPAAJum- Rcsidcn1 Assistants Md members
ous services, such asF'mandalAid
ofUniledSludcouOovc.mmcot.
Mid Residents Life, 0&1Jiacausaid. *'*�/are 1 15 registered
For more informalion on
TheconrCffflCCon Nov. 7 will pcsu(orSMurdly'seva11.«HfiSas
un:l.ay" soonf'ercncc� COGtXl lhe
rea1urc 27 pttSe:ntcrs rrom m&O)' rcctor,ollht confemlce ud SPA
colleies, Mid univmities ia New pldmlc,stiadctlt Maweicn wing ofr11CCof Dr. Trmocby Galli� at
York State. 'The highlight or 1he said. Luing i, �,:aoizins ud u1. .oa:3.
OQ
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Inspection due? Come on in.
Appoinlnunl Mcessary!
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i_.._.._11itU.-.Y1t114111'alo'1

Master of Architecture and
Master of Urban PJaooloePnw:ams
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Manager. Kathy Harrington

r--.;.,,.�----.:..

ha,·c had guards protc<:lin& Dr.
Slepi.an. EveryOCIC: (law C11.force
men1 agc:Dae$) bc:w WI be WU
rccciviog dcalh lhrull. .a.nd ycl
nothir,g WU dooe. We bdicYClhis
NS bcea allowed IO� and it
acwally cnc:ourl.gCS .some of lhc
JiJht�wi:r,J�le 10 make tt1Xb
.......�
... 1,1-,l;.i
milloriticsi.o�"
B�Ndh. a local accivisi.
did
Slq>iao pu,o,wly.
but whc• she hclrd ol his murder
$he said tMl wu ugry, tM.11 DOC
shocbd.
"'It's aot a sbott if yw lcbow
�lbcirtaceicsttt,"shcsud.

,;.

fortheFenced•in-Lot!!!

Loolt

Abortion rally. stirs _emotion '

City Honon Sludent Rain.a
Lipsitz..15,saidthaashclhintih's
David Salurofthe Religious dcspicab�th:tl a campaipof(cv
Cc»lition for reproductive. ehoicc is be-ins w-a&ed 10 It)' to ltttp
s:aid lhls vK>lation continues whc--n lt.'OfflCA i.n &be.if pbcu.
Ml wouk1 likuee lhc(pcnoll)
atid-choicc , rclisious lcadcn'call
wbo
w�r killed Skpian a hero.
whok.illedhimandthepeople
,
"'Those same folks who ate rcspoosible for this murder 10
«t�llrl )' }lelioevoe th•t lheNl i.- • t,.:rf•ift It) hk 1.yw-_w-dd ,-, ....,.
hea'lt-n a!Ki • hell will be very hisfathcrwiUnok>Qgcrbemefe.."
clearly wrpriscd when Ibey die," �
-Collene McCt.nD, who
he said.
'WOfbd wilh Skptltl ror 10 yan..
David Budd. ol lbcUniUIIWI said Iha& $be. wu sos:ry that more
Uni'ttrsal Chureh in Buffalo.of• pro,choicefflCmbtrs:...m:n ·11tthe
fered a pnycr 10 Skpi.to atd his rally.
family.
"We all DCOdcd 10 be here."
·1 prt)' in sorrow fo, Or. she said. "'Whcri there arc tlCKb
Slcpiaa's family ror lhelr i:llcsu-� apiml • WOIDCll•s ript 10 cbosc,
mable Joss. rorthe losswowcom- wcdo smt to fed isollaocl.
mu,illy," he said. "'I prsy ia 1nscr
,�_,a really sood guy,"
11m aayoae reels;,.tJr.od 10 tab • Aid. ..He was a sood docuw.
11101.bcr's Ufe bcuu1e lhcy dis,. Hc�waysc.mein wilha smilc."
a,,'CICI wilh lhcm. 1 pray in bc-wi.1McCano said I.bat Skpiu al·
dccmenlknowinsthalscmcpc,ople. wi,s 1oo1:·s,rceau 1k>M and never
tte'jus1 viokftt creall.ll'U who will gaw 1a IO pinnoia.
bbcbn their hearts wi1h liel QI
Slc(Mic Swcato. a member
order to make 1hclt buds kill: of lho Youna Sociatisu. travt:k:d"
EveR lhough it happens. I *OflOC;f' from Pittlburgh(or lhc rally.
why.. Evcnlhouplknow why.l
"1'hcseareaccsollemJrism_..
she said. '"The &0vetnallL"III showd,
sti1J WOftdcr."
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:� Rrofessor. ·gains :nation:J attention for book

lips ofThe·Mon.tb from the RegistraF's.Office

BujfiJJt{sfate·Ci:Jlfege iirt profefsor; will sign his new book in the Butler I.ibrary on Wednesday
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BfflialNnivsStnic�
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..if> ·uoe�'asc.
"'::.- ..
.. He,fnt majored in �iticll

His boot has tctti�·n.?·'��t:.T.:
tionaJ acdaim, with favonblcrc- l"')'�asu�MGcorgc
vieWS OIi the (root pqc of the WulJnstOII U!!ivenity i11 Wash,,,
"'New York Times" bool; revk:w laston, D.C.
1
w
1
""Nt Yort � degr�Kr::�; :�:;::: c:;:
rcssor doctorate's in art history from
R.
of .n�c,,y :;:s;�
State Collcac, will be
t1a-vi1:1ga boobipin-,g ud
ft:!OqJOOll from 4 l06 p.m.
on Wednesday in the
k>bby ol the E. H.. Butler
Ubnwy.
Kowsk.y's book .
"C.ounuy, Part and Ci1Y:.
thcAJthi.tcclurcudUfc
or Ca!vcn v.ua.... is• bi·
o,paphy ontheNcwYott:
City atthit«:t and land....
scapttwhohclpcddcsig•
Ccntra.J Part: in NYC,
Prospect PD i.11 Brooklyn and in West.cm Ntw
York designed the
Niagara Rcsc:rvaliOft in
Niagara Falls and the
Buffalo Pirie Systffll.
Johfts Hopkins Univtnity ift Ba!Vaui:alsodesigncdtheorigi- timore.
n.al scctiofts or the Meuopolitan
Xowslcy said that he a,cw up
MU$CVm o( An and d'IC American wilh art hlstory aod architecture,
Museum or Natural History ira but11everdlouptabouti.usacaNYC
recr until he 100k thal OM coune.
Kowsiy hu beea tcachiog al in eolk-ge.
BSC sinc:clhccarly l9'10s.Heand
Kowiky has he.lpcd �
hiswife, Helcn, live. lft Buffalo. He and writeother boots on art his -
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intbeur1y 19SO.udis&till io
priot He wrocc Uld racarchcd
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wbicbwaspub-

� i��
His new boot b being hoo,,
end on campus with BlfflCSand
Noble 111!1dctwritin1 the�
o

sheAid."'Wcdidn•c*lmthatlO lhat theceo&ertheftCOQtadOdlhe
.
ft'p,uldircctorof theBamCuad
aoUIUKICicod."'
1
lh0u����1 :�
witboulthc:boobipia,, butlhca
TheboobeorcwasVflfY�
IUJiuidthltOOllOOtnUJ people eralive in arra11giol the
would havethe boob. She said boobiplinf. lhc Aid.

l..ibr•i,wotldc:rfulch11Uhe�
:�:=r ::?�.�

pus isdoi11g this in CCftjunclioo with Darou
and Noble.ibef arc
briD.Jloa the books In as
pan of 1hclr 1r1nd
ope:01111."
Glo,ows.ki said
1hatshe ispleascd10bc'
able,'° booor Kowsky.
"'He's always .
been a excellut resatdx<."shcwl "He
is i.n the library oftctl."
• The library is
ho. p ing lo purchase
books on ard.itccturc
Jandsc.aping with the
donated money, sh�

said.
Thcevtn1wasplanr.cdbythe
Teaching, Lea.mini and A s5CU
mcnl Ccnlcr and Barnes and
Noble.Roulyn Uodnc:r, ipcci.al
�I 10 the provost, Aid 11w
011Co(lhe goals of l.hcCCNetis to
Cllhance Md promote rlCl.llty accomplishmcftlS.
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Please join us for the Grand Opening of the new
Buffalo State Bookstore
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-..sfromBSC.ENG'JOl .102
Bn.J.JNG--StudcaAa:oats will or exemption. pu,s themath commail a bill to yoot pcrman,cot ad- pet.ency cum. at 1ea:S1 32 hours at
cha"" Nov. '.l). Paymcol foe DSC. IISI 16 houn at DSC; IIO
yoo,repsmaiooantbcrccciwd grades of "l,.. "'N" or ..X... 202
level of foreign. lanauage for
byOce.4.
bachelor's cuomdatcs.
•
CLASS S C H E DULE.S--Clus n,,._,,,,,v-n,.,rrM,._. •.,.
u.bcduleJ ue 110w available. ,-1,lit.1,tMttJ,,IM---,. n,,�
Ondulc elm sc:bcdules arc t,e,. h,-.,l"1U""'1tls..fr..oC---

INCOMPlEll!GRAD6SFROM
SPRING/SUMMER 1991-Th<
deadli•e t o finish locomplcte
OMSe· wort r«Spriaa orSum.tntt
9S ""I"' gndes is Nov.6. Contact
your im:cNccor'ir you have <lUC$
tiotts. Rcqucsufor�re
q..,..,oc8'blie_..,pcli...._

Grand · Opening!

TIie ..... ...._

Nov.'20 from9Lm.to3p.m.
WHAT 10 BRINO ro R£.OJs'IRATION-Your rqjsntioo DI>
lice. advilcmnl cud sipcd by
youradvilor(formidctplduala),
Spriaa '99dassschedale.ool)qe
Calalog. No. 2 pencils . copy or
)'0Uttmitshecl.availableatYOV1
dcpwUDeol � thfouih the 'INioframe computtt--acocss '10III' ac,.

-..... -.
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SP1UNO 1999 RE.GISI'RATION
-fromNov.J·2toNo¥.20
REOlSTRATIONDAYSII'IMES
Nov. 12 fromJQOC1to6p.m.

iaa mailed IO'padl&Uo setldea�.
u-..-c1as-..ie...
available atCheCMIUI' OUl$lde die
Re&istrar•s O ff.CO iD Ocw:lad
HOLDS·-ANY HOLD WILL IWIRA>om 20<10d atlhoUfdoo1
PR£VENT YOUR REOJS'JRA. Leamio& omee la Twin Rise
TION. lloldsplaccdooocbcf.,. RoomlOO..
Oct. J 9 wiJ) be liskd OD the bo(.
IOm portioo of your regjsttatioo INTERSEMESTER (1... 4 • 22) •
---SpomlMcssqa," lfltenemes1c:risbi&JU. Thcnum
If you lhink you INY have a boid bcr of councs offeted hu mere
oo your rcicord, (hc:d: your swm
before: you JO co die: reJbtntion 12�councs for1u.
'99. Eoch W>Clui,>d- ......
fulfills from one 10 three
/
OiANGINO YOURRllOIS'IRA·
TION AFIER REOISTRATION Check pap two for the under·
.
ENDS ON NOV. 20. ·You may g,adiam class tchecMe ud on
submit a drop Of add request 10 paac sii: for the an,duatc class
ebu,o ')'our sebcdutc 111)'1imo schedule.
(rom"'Nov. 21 to Jao. ·14 0111
OPSCAN,..-r..,....,;� NOVEMBER HOLIDAYS
tblc:attbcRea:b,cr-•'sOfl'ice.in •No•. 11-Nocluses rorVdcnns
a...JIOdlWIRA>om :zo<ocur... 0.y.
Joo11.eormol ia 'llrio RbeRA>om •Nov. 2.S • 21-No cluses ror
100.s..it,_.r_ .. � ThanlcsJiYiflJ rcc:ess.
land IWI RA>om 20<.Usc lho wall
olou11«-.. n...ronnswiD BA CCALAUREATEGRADUA·
bcproccucdoaJu. JSllld•COO- TION REQUlREMENTS--Somc
Cll1DIOODwiRbcmai.lodtoyou. If collcgcwidc�rcqui�rncots:
y ouw-todropu.i� Youmusthavel23mdits.a20
course, nbm.iJ the dtop.10 the GPAbothovcrallaodinY04XmaClc:vdwlHaORoom 204byDcc
.. jor, 4S credits in uppc-r level

LBAVBOJIABSBNCBDEAi).
l.lNB-Dmdliec 10 tum illan ap
pr!)ffll..,;of- form ai
th6Rcgistf'lr'a Off'aceii Nov 6.
..
Youmustboamaaicufateduodct
.,widiat least• 2.0 pde
poiolaweragcndhave the sipa
turcof boeb ) '04Xdc:panm,eotchai:t
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Features,
,lho...,o1Ns�8eot,"The
1-laldc<l....,,'t.o_�rq,ri,,,
ud m.nicd after� 11plftnl< 2-� kgencl hes... .,i-r«"1toodl.adla"ood0na,
u di,e,.lwd Zappa (rcab � Ccnca.."Theyleftlbcat-,eandC11nC
podeo_...•tbelhitd._... blck. lamt$,B�yk. for yet
�orCliccso Hallowcc:n tribulc lnOtha'c:nconi.
"'IAm The Sli�..
"'
to lllit ,.,..,...ol* Mothenol bl· Za.pp,.'s ul11f1 ai vidco_dialribe..
dosed the show.
Yfflliofl II Nicwchc's.
Thc�blthcauwc;bibs
"'Zappiwu•Pu:s.whowas
1hroogb• k:Qgtb,i set that¢Sehewcd noc lppl:lci•cd ift bis 1imc...ft:IIIOft.
most orZ.pp1's ob� hit.s for• m.adc up u Fl"lftkt:nZawa, sl.ld.
carca fflfOlptClive: o( OflC o( the. "'WhatdrcwmclOhimwashisscnse
2Qta QC!Qry's � diYCniftcd ltld or IMnor." .�
avll'll•prde musictans..
, Thc�llsococsisuor
The show bcpn with• snippet the Juubcls' Calhy Cuf&pa. as•
from 1967s$pl'1wlingiAS1nlmcbtal drowning witch on tcyboatds and
--..
q,k'1.DmpyGravy andpOCCll:dcd vocak and u,11npc:tu G�g Hom,
ioto "'Hungry � � -from f� ollheGrcatlnin ftobbefy.
the Mo1bcu�aooblc disc defi,I...�lso i,l1ys wi1h the
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"'Vali.gcOfl'lleS.... bdon,a....:ho· Mel.le OQ AA ud 'IWls' pitariM
ing iato ..MaaJc f'tiacn.... from Jdl',Mia$.nc,wowpriorcombppa'stou:ndtrw::ttohisfitm""lOO • 11iun.eot1 •ltll lhdr rc:.specd\'c
Meeds.- a11
ot cheap sex _., so they were oocpa,t ol LhJs
between a muskia.n Md a local yca,'s �lry.
.. The b1od fotffled ou1 or a
groupie: •'hic:h «'Ids wit.b her bc:illg
bWM b y1pairorJcfr&c:t'$ kn- Mothers Day tribute co Zappa t:h.M
fcawn:d 12bands.FatcQftsaid tlw
nisJhots.
Ja.roochi., � u a Buting hesugCACd aone-shot supe,iroup
l\unptiA.stcppcduptolht:mic:for- tosome:otthemusic:ianswtpbyc,d
�mariUo Brillo"' whil e vocali.st onMochc:r"sD.a)\
TiM Pttl. known at her day job M
-Z..ppa's musk is something
97 Roel; as Catolioc F'ultc:rsoa, we�aHinecrcsc.cdinandthishas
�immied. Ang and spanked h<.r u1mcdou11obcagra1ou1k1(orhis
rans and chc band,• Fm1on said.
lhiiJI whh a t1mbot.winc.. .
A(lCtl bc cl.wk "Peaches En
Tbc�ce:ofChcc,cwilltttWTI
Rcsali.1." COOIC$UIIU: for best cos- 10 Nktzthe.'s on Mot:hcr's D1y i.n
t1:1mc crowdedlbc.Stl&'C 10 «>enpcle 1999.
.
r« • S IOO prite ltld 1kl:eu ao an
Ooombuggymwdcdddrway
upcomitlgshowaiN.ic:wdie's.Con- ooco l hc bill lhrougb singer Clute

hockey pl1ycr. scruuled wilh his
IISl,ll) litme:y probldns as be tried·
eodccipha lhc ICl Jisc.. They need
through "1'bMSmik.Thlt Shane." a
hoe. slab or duobbio, riffs feawn:d
Oft dieM�'s_l.ouqe QQmP, litioa
albutnuddicll:$1Wjiice,ywYcror
"'.Waiting For My Man'" before
C"tJ.SOko. disguised *' Dale Boz:zio,
joined Ooombuu, rof,"''Pcrfcc.t.
Wire'" which she pct1t1c:d for 1he
•
group .
.
The bud hu dc:bulcd m111y
newsongssinoc:lfinisawlhcmplay
a:i Ooodbar'slhis �January.With
such acbrth ollNlcml, ooc WOO·
den wtlctl thc:sc g.uys wiU mate•
commitmcnl to tcCOtd.
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rcbsil'II a split .single wilh dlc.lrv·
s
inJ
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--E""'l'IIObjccL Aucmbly Hall,�Call Ncwmu
Fr. Jact/Sr.
W..be-..S� Center 1&2·"1080,
.
ci.teo.
.
lS.Tc,.21·,_--,.,
with a llr'OII bowledac iD cbe
,ubjccl...,...,_aGPAol•leas( �-c-...�
Junaica.Soalbl'ld,-e,Balilfflas. �poid. c-plaely coo
Dmmglleapl ..._ _
.... - - pllbCI. prica. fidential. Call the young adult
.
C.LASSROOl"I eLDG.
pJcao IIOp bySoud, w-.., Room Bootmiymduw!I &t'DDIOIICY lifescyleo ...,,. .. 117.2244 ud
.. lripl! ClmpD rep/o,pol... leaveamc:ssa,c..
a
730.
OOltl wanra:L Calli-.--ampas
1 -I00-327,6013. ._ __ yousloep! CaD
Alaob &.,ao,,;,.,,.-flooli•1 ..,.,.....
8S7-21SO:utw1fo<froe-!
proccason/eune riu. Worken www.icpt.com.
ear-. up co $100.0G+lwcdc-e�
• 11:ji!Joya,Ag..,_. S..U,�I_
e1t.�l1'I._
:
�011Now. t6forAllocilllcfro.· too! Call IOU f'tce lll-�2049
Cnlocud 1-&-'lw&.t,ioy• ,..,..,., J)Oliuou. If;-. :utws for(roertpeft.
---lbcelleet t,eaditf;. World plealo - yoor .............
CcDlet GC
Toa..1.
S17-3:IM218 Can,«
51achWOIINll,ac- 21-2'.,
306by"'!"· 2.
ext.C:52181 .
wbo driu II t.s « f*ti,cs
DCCdcd for� on per-.
Now lolriq ---- ..,._. -'IKlmolov �
souJity
Hd
social
S7.00 pu bour ..S - Kendall Compuy (Connerly
UptiC:IICCS. Coofictc.tl&J.
Opm9a.m. l09p.m.MA,a.•Ai. Shawood Medial)will.be .....
$10
per
bolar
for
l-6
how
imSIOc:alip,IIODNoV.
17.
'I'bi•
P>ld -y. We cnia. 176-2299
...,,.. C,0887-2380.
"96$.
_..S_Eqi_po:.

Do..........,,

=..O:.,C.-�£:i�:o....c,��==�;: °".?:"���
aiC:COuQl

fiifEMI

\ ll'l •1111< t IIH ti!,

Thqopenocl,rilba......,or
"Wl,oThell<lllsO-,.rlhll
came 1ogdhct liVU, � Bad>ara
a
...·,......, tips. F-�
in1e1allcy.tiilcoutfitNl"'*him
lootlibhchadcomefromMaudi·
lion for- Prince's t,!cw Power" Oen- -------
crti1i on c i rca "Dlunonds ud
'
Pcaris...
Guhatls1 Tyler Harrin11on
civcdmlofalll$l's romi"Yec...Md
emctgcdas•missiocwymu.Ow·
i ng"'CIM OOut.'"hcsliddowni•o•
JowsJq awf pose.to show Che aJ
wboyshowltsdoneinAI�
The bllld cranked out a (cw
c:lu:sic, from ilS sclf .cillcd debut
bcf0tt- pcrf'ormiQJ some $Wldud
Jive f1YOriics, sixh u ..Add WIJh
Toffljwy""Uld"Wtlting:Papcn.."

167. 12021 W-olsloin, 81,d., Swl0

m. ..... ,..,....,_�90025.

A �SoltltloD to
LetiaDillmce:
Slmplify,-llfobyaslag
&eel's Dilno Deal. • ser
¥ioooffer-.1111l lO..,..
per min111e on lnletlllle
calls.S ..,�-- .. callins ..
llrictiou. Start calling

�-,-..-·

a -t. Call today for
- illfonutioa about
_,.... ... dist-.
--.P1111Llkoob
716-&92-4590.

· '.frigmnrtation

Food

Bus to Bengals
Ithica football

game on Nov. 14.
Cheer Buffalo

State College on .

If interested contact
NTSO in Cassety

146orcall

878-4034

Trip to the
GenesseCo�
Museum

RESUMES

At DSC - putting together a
. .Resume doesn't ha-re to
be lralJ!DBtiCAl doe USG a..

---�

Senioe -'II ghe ,- ...-i

im-iloaud
wriliq:,uoq"
-'II lJpmel
udc.«.el prial,.....
...,... for doe boo&
IPllepwllile F
.0..' ,,_ """Callor clnp-lalOday
,__.,...,,. l

n.-

Today
Bengals in position to· clinch playoff-berth
Greg Rogers tallies th�ee consecutive sacks in Bengal win

coming there."
Ronnlni bad< Shawn Swb
. tcad late in t he
pYC BSC • 70
BuffaloStalcCoUcgcBcnga!s first quancr oaa16--yard 1oueh�
Jir,cbackcr OR& Rog,crs' three down nin. h wa.s lhe lone scor e
consocutiYCsacbtOlhc:Washin,· i n l hc ti/St half u t bc dc(CMC of
IOR andkfkrJori Prtsidcnls� boch reamsdotninatcd theCOOIC:SC.
t«back ·lkad•l)'M1l�y �t �
� In the $CCOdd halr. W&J
the
1onecutyin�y·1-pmc for stut&I matiQg
a21 -6winfcr8SC.
,
Bee&a111ook. ldvaAC.agC. fr=
The Bcnpis arc 7•2 lhls sea, Safdy John WiU.imns intere:epec:d
SOfl.
,PrcsideaU'qua,ta!,octCluiSlian
The win leaves DSC in a po- Locher, who bricny rcpla«d
sition to c-liM:h a spot )n the O'Mall,ey. ThatsctupS&aits'soc,.
...oad touchdown run of the game
NCAAdiY:sion m playoffs.
'When you get t0 lhis point fromtwoyardsto,ivcBSCa14in the season, you wa.nt to be in O lead.
1bc Pres idents answered
lhe position tO qualify for post·
season play," said BSC head whenO'Malleyk:dthcleamona
COKh Jeny 8oy<S.
nino-play. 78-)'llddri,e..!udn,,.
The Benpls' dctcnse was the· sullcd in a 10. yud touchdown
bi,Nighto(lhcpnc.fcwcingfour pass fran O'Malley 10 dpt end
11:;J mi.ssctd the
tufflO\'cts and sacking the Prc:$i,. Mau BlodCCU - W
dents' qlWtabaclcs dght times.. utn. point. ti.,c cut the Bengals'
Rogen; lccl the way wich lhrcc and lead to 14-6 with mocc than a
a halr sacks while linebacker Sc:ou quarta 10 play.
H11,1sai,ac,- k:d the team w1lh20
BSC'• offense stru&&led
tackles.
througho,11 lh< game. W&J held
""The players wcte cot1tinuaJly lhc au.act of lhe Bc:n,o.Js 10 lS3
.
making playstoday.. Boyes sakl. 1lya,ds &ftd 13 flllt downs.
� have io credi� lheopponcn1
�re·• a liuk- bit or a �t
By Chris Gotdon
Btngol Ntws Strvltt

�,-rtd

�:::etotJ�=

pmc. a two-·yarder. put the pmc
away with 1: 13 to play ia the
founh quancr. mating the nrw
SCOtC21-6.
The resurgence of the
Bcnpls' defense in recent wceb
has lhetcunoo1duu,,.pmc wli:i·
ning sucak. Roien said lhat l he
defense iSt1't playi.,., as l oose as
they weft c:111kr ia lbe yur.
..We're prac:tieiAJ harder,"
said Jlogen. 1t'• fflCllldy . men•
tal attitude.'"

Sw1<J Cftdiled the W&J do
fctlSC for not allowing a k:Jtofbig
plays.
"lbey .....yt,ydi,aplinnd,.
'
said Sllrlcs. 'We just had10 bepa.
Rugby
to
6cn1andi...pe11;pp.ni,w•y. ·
ThcBcopkhavctwowceks . 810-landll
Oa Smd•y, tbe Mad Doa •
· flCC:d $icou Collqe.
to prq>are bcf0te they tnvc:1 to Rttonl Corttrllwlor
llhacaatJp.m..onNov.1410take
'The&ft'aloS..c.olkpMld
on htiac:.Colk&eOop woo one-tl1wo pmcs thi1 ffllldca.2:5-mdtfpmalcytkttopuc
�iffdlotNewY«thrlffCol, the M� bopoe·llbe�
k,e Nit,y pbyoR's. aJlowilla
Later in 1he lint ha.If Jlm Brbcc
tam 10 �vancc 10 lhc Northeast· tcORd his fint Ir)' U a MidDos
ffll Uflitcd SCICCI playoffs.
fl'OIII an ova die lholllida; plSI by

advances Nortbeastenr pla y.offs

Ronayne, and Schilkey named to Al�Invilalional team.

·-

Marl:Yc:umrilCORdqmafor
Hobut al13:SI, .,;,led by Cam
Ma<beson ucl Zacb Mundy. At
15,.3.S<aoEllioesliifodd,epd
bclwcien lhc kp of Ronayne to
$COJ'C what would kHoban's Last
goal of tbe period on the power
play.
Lea&hllirwomirM.ncsintolhc
scCODd period,YCUIWI was st11t lO
the boJt OIi i hiJh .ti� pc111l1y.
T-Oool!BarlowloU,,,,od
him 1hortly aher lo Jive the
8-lslbe•-ad.YM. ·"'"· Tbc �-.. c:apkaliad OIi
d,e-play• �l:ty
dl!-'• filll ,o,,1a1-:i;.-r.-..
......S byJ-, Lomw>andTodd

'Tho. 8uf(alo Swc CoUeJe
men's hockey team split two
games this wc:ekeDd. defeating•
Hoblr1Colksc So-4 i:n ow:nime on
Friday, but falling co the Univu- ·
Aly of Fi:DdlayS-0oo Sawrday, IO
place second in lhc Buffalo State
AII-Spott bwitationat TounwneflL
8c:ng1J 1011lender Jamie
Ronayoe. with a total of120u.vc:s
in 1M toanaamc:otattd forward
S&e-vc Sc(wb)', who IOOf'Cd two
goai.;..,.bolh......SlOthe AI�
Toumamc::M• TCIOI.
'The BeftPlatot off so • sk>w
s.tart m chc: rant period oo Friday.
Pteth•u Rocky AeevH
• H-·,·o..1Rcynolds-..i
the first pl o,fd,e p:me al 8:S2 accn,dbiorU11pl••llcop
..
....sbyMaal'aK.
00 • poully ...... (0:•1 Hobin WM called fat

-

OYcrtimc: with aoother aoal '1
Reynolds at 11:18, usisced by
Puc, but it would ROI be cnouata
IO gi\'C.Hobartlhewia.
O..glll...i.ma.JadR,m,cy
sent his team10 Salurday'• cham·
pion,h.ip same asainst �ndl1y

"""""""'pcriod·--

Fiadl•y � nve UAU•

rn1pl�tbc ...cm
!be _pla y ..12::13,
aui11ed by Mart
Falkowski andNowictL
Sd,llby po tlbeBaipls
*-' at 11:19,8lliacd
by Sam Moaaco ud
Nowal."'ead""'""

_...........

tilliaa'-. -

Paaky
""8-pla i,i lh, -·
umcal Mthq tiUecl a c:ombiDcd
IOCalo/21 pa,a11ica.
-w. ....
..,.-.·--"'\\lo'd lib
10t,,cpklodle..i.MO'ol090J>C<·
<al .........
, 'l1lo IColD bcains SUNYAC.
............. , p.m. Ibis Frida,,I
- in..:== Ibo BSCbAtaa. io k ,_ oo
the .... iato 8"""""'1-

__.__....,,....-'"'diopcrind.
,_____
..._.
:.:::::

"°'"' ""

.'° ...

0ooe:JtJ•;r-.JiUtl��

".t.m���=·o1
=-�=== .....

on��S.�=c:t :::�h!!:'o1t�ddcMP�

vtrwly. Twopetia.lty pbyt.. rt1UII· tbeMldDopa10-71c.adltlheend
il>a intricabyRoblcotimoo.t.p< ofthebalf.
..
��..=- inlbeleadYMilblc
n.tpmeW11dcc:idcd011a_. lM 11.me from a pan by
,wdca111>y11,em..... w.,,_ Hlll,busbe--TbeMad
Ot1C 111i'""81tft inlhepme. therd- Oopbacbkqll Sw.a ftomf'OCO'W'•
17
=-� ,7�i>o,L�
Olllofboundsio-11)'•--.....S. J)osl. �fMkod IOllft ID

:lite

IDl�=��the 1 :;'!s1,::;��-�
:CSio°:::CCW::�== :=:.,-:::��-==
ayalNC ...,.,.

'

_,

-lO_ -
-............

play. PiDdlay aoalicacter lien
IJ:llaoliod .. 8-l>adalOCal .oU2....,I•
.. _and ___ lho

;.... ..,,.,
m .........,.,;,. ...

*

�W:c'::!!:'n�-�:
s.is1cd by BriM Weaver and .A.
lhooy Riul.
R,...,al Playoffs.
Jnjllricl CO both &elm c::aptaiD
Dave £r&,i,i I.DIS Rcic.-a duri1111
Friday'• pM$ hlat the team OCI
-y. head coocb Jim Fowle,
sald. Erwin b. OUI with a SlniDOd
�udbaveawillllUl&"tbe
ralof tbc 1C11011 due coa cncbd
(llbu4& he t11ffc:nd Ma mule of a
hitwilblieadiln1nlillla10J0io

-........-..... :=:t=::=
-

.......................

SUNY constructwn fund will spend $100,()()() to sol11e administram,e error in110111ing Bengal Drille

because they stifled us." 8oycs
said. ''This is the lowest ou:iput or
theyw.•
BSC's dercn.se continued to
play suoi,i. as lhcy shot out the

Hockey
takes secon_d in All-SpQrt
Invitational
.
.

Nod &i:,dporl M 7p.-.
7p.,n.
=-il
�
Oct.JO ISC,.�4
°'!-·"

asco.-.,.,

Nov.6-7SUNYAC�•-·ll-.

,__

.

Noi6 .-......, ......... .,....

Oct.JO -BSCtl.R.LT l4a
-ISC 126.5,IUT. W

�

.... , llJITICJC

Plans set to �edesign. traffic pattern

_____ 4.,,

/II ,'If/ //!/!fl/,

·What is IPA?

It's time Commuter Council
got recognition (and fundfug)
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The vtce Prnldent for S1udent Allan
cordially 1nvn.s .u
Buffalo Sta10 Col� students
to attend a student lssuH

-

I

l,

Thanks for

the apology
was u cditor--alilthorizcd discre,.
tionary .t1enuoe.
The alt.cratM>II was • small
Ul'IO)'IOCC compared 10 the opi.•
iora mlllipubti•a. OCftlOf1hip pnc,.
tici.oJ BltJfolo Nn.11' oucn,eous
actiou ia dclc:li111 c111itc para�
gaphs. rewritiog Sfflrcnces a,,d
tnsh-canni.ng kucrs which cba.J�
k:t1geits.....;n11Jbcru"' 1,ean..
iogs on morali1y rel.llC:d $OCW is
.
sues.
I

In defense of cartoonists

....

�v�
J''Come In, Jolm. Tbls Is Waller Croaldle. It
- you really /ooN found "G<>cl's Spttd!"
ff-did you do It?

Donnl$Ponton,
lntfflm Ptovott and
Presklent ror
�mlcAffaln
Tuesday, -ber io, 1991
12:15 p.m.
Clmpbea Student UnJon
•11'ffkkl.oungo

. ;, � . .

• I - • •

J-,,11 A. Con,n,ol,
SSCA/,mwu; Cuuscf 'J2

---......-...
-
-----::=--
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------------·
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CUSTODIAL APPIISCIA'IION DAY
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l 11< l! ( ,111' ,, l,ll I..., I I« I'\'-

1 CM.'t put my,c:lf in SOCDCODe
c.lso'J mind. but I do blow from
pcnoaal expcricacc thll� i\
comes to cartoons some people
misi lhc point.Tbctc ut times
-people --·,11mgllid
aridseed>c_s_tally
u.blk11ttoding why I.beartistlS
showing or �I SClffidtiinaSO
..dit.pslin1.• Js itjlUl IObeolfe.
sivc?Ml)'bcnot.. Fo,cx�. af.,;.yan aso
• cutoonist did. ch
..... lbol,lt.
sitisati<ln wbtto dlac WIil • Jot.ol
rx:bl ko.Sioct. Tbe: IVY io lilllialille
.....,_ti<ldocd>cbollolhil

==-�J::==

the ntlLI lfld SO ca doWft the line. carlOOn tpiftsl bbcts WU in (Id
Emyoocwaswt,;,c ......d>c"°' ............ _...........by
pcnoniDtiftc-.11owasbbctlftd awhillc311ist.b.wuslill.._.
goilcid,d .. d,cdoar.'11,c ..... ..,. .... ,.. ........__
lflhad1Dpaa.rdiaylbc
c:bole10ISawdlispc:no.illa � 11epti,e-,picai�� ...........-,
wu. hug_c Opt'OII' liei::Ml9epcopli:.""' in'"*wlow lcacr). lborlion
thoup.Che.-tisl&.ctcdrespcccf« canoo. wu IO show jut bow
dmpa,ooaridllleBlxl<racc.
1;p1y....,.rattd>c--·
,.. I w» lenlf*d to WfflC in and lion issuclDdtomitcdlocommcnc
cxpbi.ft what I bellt"cd to be the tb&t u aborted bib)' is notjlw
c:utooabt's poml: Yes.. theft. wa, tntll. /lookitdwway••
di.sttspcct, bed. the drawing was
Sococcimc:s canoonisa • a
sbowio1 it cOINna from tNI lily- giant s� ba....a or tee .too
while chain ol commaod -S yes.. wdcbt (i.e. TbcROIISR....u)Md
1bc pcrscn WIS drswn tfw way on sometimes they ac �
putpOIC.�bccauscthcortist(dl � coacq,tS ID llit people
tbal Wli)' &boutcbe pcr$IOft. bu(l,e. Offl' thebcad md slloctdtc:m iaeo
callSC he ft:k tltou "'flOW'' did! � 1bdl' mmd«:ts .ii
lbc:rcis•bup:diffCIUICe. .._
vaJQCS.
.What.�y.lOOktobcaraciaJ • 'hyiolookdecper.

*

.

.I

:::!�ir!/:.=�;

Enrollment management office approved

vices somcwhefc else Oft campus. make bcUtt use of'campus �
Wejustdon'tknowtucttywhcrc
"'The SUNY Constn,ction
wi
Asollhi,....-,,...,.;,.. � ��J:�:orlhc
and f.aarty will no lollp be able United University Pror� Of- ud ,tuctears. 10 discuss IOfflt of
10 cat .. Mool Han. boclane ot a (,ec-. the U� if:iAlng r... the �-comi11p oo cempus i:n
$S.Smillion � which will clJity ud aJsohlsscvaa1 mo:ciq tams of tpllCC 911d traff".c flows...
� ffl0¥'C dliC U!Mk:rirounds coffee room s. in•
Mtdiuc
�r' shop to ncwkationoncampm. cludin1 tht
Aid.
O:,nsuuc6oa.settobcCU'dur- 01k Room.
T h t
su
in.a: the: summer, will trusform which holds
� 1 �:
0
v a tl o n
�
project
BuffaloStaaeColkgcBlildgctOl· foma1 IUD•
should
chcons.
ftee..
.
beo e f i t
$•t a n
ibofillldi-,CorthereDOv.
both s.tu•
tioo, ..tlk:h wu approwid b)' lhe Mcd.inac, didents Md
S..UfliW'.t'Sityof'NewY«t om- rccuwofbudfaculty.
SUUCbOQ boud ud I.he BS'C leg- �and i.nforMcdlnae
islatlftinJtiiMAl')',wmeomefrom m a t i o a
1he SUNY collftruction fund. scvices, said
said.
'cThe
Upoo�thebllildi.ngwill that while
home dieReci:war's Ofr'1ee, M· UUP m•Y
whole c:orollment
missiom' on'°10CS.Jhc FiriancialAid stay in the
cnan11e·
c:lq,lnmctitaedScudcatAc:coun\l. building, alClary 6. Viclccrs, cx.ccutivc 1ema.tivc lomeat proccss oood.ircctor of the FacuJty•Stuckft1 catioos for
ccptisoot
� said tbll F'SA is al• 1.he Udder•
rudy ror aJICtUlive klalions.
grou6ds are bcins looted a1..
10 shuffle a ll'Udcot WOt.lf!ld from
"'Tbis is pretty much a c:er•
"'We• csscatiatly t,yulg co one omc:c to uotbcr. this wi11
tai111YsoFSAhlsbegwatosiochow find a rcplac.etDcot spot for the climiute the running a.round,"
dlc food suvicc will be atrcc:tcd foodscnicc fa,;i.li')'. Tbcte iso'ta Mcdtnac.said.
and all,oeatcd once Mooe. Hall is wholelotthcF'SAcandobccause
McdU'LICs.aidtlll&wilhairo11it is part ol the maaa plUI and� meat �t rip aow dis-closod..'." ViCkcn said. •
Vden said that whi� dlis lhi.nktherc.-epositive&$pCCUfCW'
1-!rud over ,cvcral noors of
will �e some pioblcms f0t �"Meduiactiid.
�Hall,Mooctiallwasthe
>
FSA. chis is rlOt the end otlhc Uo· .., 1)tcmaster'plao was crea&cd ideallocMiorl.
• by the SONY COMtNetioo·fuod
"'The buildins is riJht on
�
•AJJ this doc:$ is� a new and Thc.$,nlopAssocillc:slbol.al RockwdlRold,soil's�'° fird
challenge.. Wewilloff'Cffoodser- ttncorfowyearsagoasawayto ltb�casily vislb&c.f0radtnil'IJ ....Nowd
IJat.tolNC'A's�rn 'tt

=�:�n:,

:=:-::

,ions aod thcfc 1$ parkina over
lhcte behind the�ldin1, Al$0. a
larsc l'Wl of the buildi11s is
ew:n be.ins used." Mcdinac Aid.
Ail atthhtctunJ firm has not
yet bcco hired CO design thebuild-

"°'

��==

�t

bolfd Md BSC will dcctdc oa
.. an
archicocc.
-n,,...i,;,-wt,oddlpcd
lbc muur plan have a cci,cral
seopcofhowthcolY'iccs will work
......... That phase ol lhc p1
....
ni11g is IICCPll)' dOl'IC," Medi11ac
,.;c1.
A r,cw home for dlc Under·
grow,ds was oot inc:ludcd in the
masterplaa, but the FSA IZ>d col·
lege .tmial.scnccrs met this put
Monday to disalss �bk new
locat.ioas.
..A fiul dccis.ioo has yet to be
rnad,e.,bulailumbc:rofplaccshavc
bccnulkedlbout,"...SMediOIC.
Mcdieac said chat with 1M
Uod<tgrountl,doing,..llwwnh
the amow,t of mccti11p &bat arc
held i:ft Moot HaJl,aJlel'Utivespots:
mu:st befocmd.
'"The replaiccmctlt pr semce
ICtivitts will be some.where.. h's
ll0llitc.we'Rgoi11gtodoscdowo
Moot HaJI and DOI repllu the IC·
tivitics that So oo OVCf &huo. We
will filMI a lpol for the activities
that JO on chtrc now," Medl.n:ac

......

On The
:Q.pad Again

Join the Buffalo State
College Alumni Asso
ciaµoo on-the following ,
day trip
Nov. 11
Grove City, Pa.
Shopping Trip

ntact the Alumni Affairs
Office at 87�1 orin
Ocveland Hall Room 214

��-.and�i,.sjudpnl
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floSQII income ttddcr. but oriffl·
WtOa Is a means by whidta stu•
" '«*II may increase his or her i�
c:omc.. E.lch OL is compcma&cd
wilh a sum ot $1CX). Howcvu,
,many or lbc rewards are not"
qu.anri(uiblc.
, t, �QL may rec:dve valuable
.._ or- (,om
·�cberDC-Windorcbcoricntation

�=�

Srudcnl
ocher tub, admini11e:riog the ProgramslDdAcadtmicMvbe
E.naJish aod .math competeney rnetll is ICIRhi.ng for saadeots to
cums. flCWUilina floormeetiqp be pen. ofthe Summer 1999 ori•
in Porter Hall, and conduceing cnatiooteam. F.achlb.ldm.will

Lunch will be on
your own.
The bus will return to
DSC at
about
7:30p.m.

ltlumay be able to ,..,,,.,up to S3000 dYough the 'l'eopte's Coun: NYl'IRG's

u •.• ,..

m

progra,n !s ooordinlCed chrough
the Otr.« of New SCudctlt. Program, and Aeadcraic Adviseme:n&.•whkh is uada' � dircclion of Dr. Ellc:n DcWi.nd.
Orieatldonfornc.wswdcats,
ll BSC takesplaceover the sum•
mer, while the eampm is quiet
oodfmdittgaputiog,pooouno<
a problem. �n' orientation

will depart at
7:30a.m
from Moot Hall

� Cllifns Co\nN:liorl Cerlo' pn)Wjes '"" ilbmaticn � and
assis191a onsmall claims MCI cmsuner prot,lems. Get� llilg 'Jl>S ctarn.

Sffl\lnan on variout upocu of a
cotte,e SIDdent', life.
·�thc'IDOltiC'IIJCntew.lc
·en onea&ation lc8da" ml.SM com•
. piece is 10 acquaint new ICUdcncJ
wilh \he: scnc:ral cd11e1don re•
quircmcnts and qi.stnlion prc>
cedum or BSC. An OL abo
serves» a eaffll)US resouroc and
a rc:praentativc ol .BSC.

=a�= �::.= 1�• .::::'::°'�o/:

The bus

Don't gel mad. get IMflt

Orientation is a worthwhile experience

By J-,Let Janlall
R«onl$l4f

There. is an old cliche 1h&t
say, lhccollccc years arethebest
time of I penotLI lire.
At Buffalo Stale College.,
orie:tltation si,nita the start or
one's college career. To lhote
who administer the oricnW.ion

$35
Includes:
•roundtrip
transportation
•a !igllt"meal on the
·relUm trip

hIEDTO?
SWINDLED?
CHEATED?

XYPIRG

Grant Street

•

"No movie event thisyear ls llldre•

likely to raise hell than 'HAPPINESS.'"
....Tmffl. aou.lHO ST'ON&

"Subtly sa\'llge-Evllly funny!"
..Jimt......_111EDWYoa& TIMI$

''Hilarious, sboddng and comple tdy
unforgettable-Just mlpt be the
year's best movie.''
-11MZOUTNEWYOIU'

take pen. ln mn ineuview ICUlOft.
lnu:n,ic:wlwillbcconcli,cltdckw·
lnsBmpll'luoconNov. t2...S
Nov. 17, from l'l•lp.m. o n
Nov.13 and f r om 1· 2 p .m. OCI
Nov. 18.
ibc ttnt.a1ive datea for the
two-day orientatioti session, arc
Juty7-8,l"1y t2,13,J"1y IS-16
and Aus- S-6. Ead'i OL will alto
choosetwoolchciiA trlftl(aori
aulionscaions (0 plltidpMltlft.
l'f'hole students ..t,o MC1Ck:clc4
as part of the 1999 oric:nuc.ion
team wilt be lbk to rqiStlef for
summer c.ouna that arc hdd in
tbc-olJ-.. Tniniogl«
OL'1wiltbccoc,duclcdcluriog
Bcnpl l'luoc oo each °f!adaY
durinJthe-SprinJ 1999semak::t.
M«oover, die - .....
wiJlipcndOPC wccke:Qd118SC's
WbisporiocPinca�lepClmp .
Applicaliom arc available aa
theoffioein'l'trinRilcSoulh 100.
1be dcadlioe IO submit M awli•
c:aaionisNov.9.

.
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······sclioo1iiouse·rJcks·s1iitteiit;s�expectaiioiis···�·�
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Career may be important but students need to e.xplor;e options •
Sl)Oft$1�U.,. The wo,\ load wu,nec:h
t.cavicr-tlm
There. lcould
JIIJS Ille hOuir1 in a marij� �..-

...,.achool.

�:�7'.':�
for my rn � 1t lhe local�
llh)'colkteu Ig"""*1on pmcM. Ht
told me tbal I C'Olksc educadocl WU
�f«a�,ood"job.
I dcdckd to accq,t hisctrttbe·
CWK at lht time I wortcd • a �ic
lhe11ff and hakd 1hc rvck dtfflands
peopkmadt f«�,oodicsMy rnotba fl\lU,rcd me lhea&ef. Her
cb}"'lflfffl loncallld harried. Not•ly
didlhclllil"¥CIO�wbNdeCVWamo
en,.Mshcabohldk>�balllc
i.111p,ovunc.nts ..;1� ,a.e !hut.et
OW11d'. She came home from wort v.•
bat,Sll:d.,witt.mf�oflC/IDClfflPli�
mtM ud Ipinainoe lot,Iler voutks. 1
coua.'timagiaedosllJ!hllforthctt:11
ofmylik.
Rcmcmbdi11$•YPl'ld,,fllhct"a
act'lioe � do IOmetN111 I mjorcd, I
tqisaffldu 1c:ocnau11iacionsmaJo,.
Tbrousbl'.loc my childhood. I speot
most o( my lime 1• �ia rcadlq
abodandlisit.iqlO_...llboupl
1jobintadioToO.Jldbepctft('LAs1
dlKjoeltCJ I would beable to WOl1c"
alone. yet ed�te ,act 1um ocher
pc:op1tontod itrCfttll1ypesdmusk.
Before I ancAdt4 C-0,lese, I
IIIOupl.tcxbcnwettdle�t,c..
<*ISClheyuicdlOcoauolthcstucktlls'
bchaviotlM&Udof�lhcnlhow
to CGCdlOl thcmsdws. I had very link
mc,carormyleathcn.l fcllUketht
charlacr Milo i111he "ftlanlorn To1lbooctl." I. eoo,:c:cddin"t KC tht point
ot � bow 10 spell Fd,nwy or
wbtnc:li n1 wffl1Jll lt'OIIIIUl'l'lipf..
Oric:eincol)qc.lbe1CXhenwrff
llldifJc:rent. I WU !old tN1 fflJ C'dl.a-

'°'

:::':C:�=�,��
tt::ffltfflbmd.He IM!d � civlll'lffl1t Clldle$sly.
IJoined IIIC c:olkgc ndio stalioo UbOCII .;&II ffiOR CIIUI)' 111&11 lhe live
and i.fnmediatdy h.altd I.be sctunomy, fast. die. JOUftC 2() .,omedll.o.p I• hk
wpctfkiaJ�udlhtsaarrs • cl11S1.QtwtfQl'JICUiq topbowat,11.1< of 1rru1,d dev-clopaicnt. I lediollwilh10mecaleoflowaa�
dropped out ,nu thM. fiBC year IDcl 91$$ 1111d vice. After clan. we ICW'lcd
dtifitd for the nut Ii� woui,.a ic- dwQUlhmyCOC11'miooondledifl'Cl'UICIC
on ofuu-wonc:al 11semploymml bC!lwcmhisudOsiNl.DioCl)'WJ•
� I dwilscd mysd.l' for be- pured i• ma11y of my Olhtf dw
lqsowul:aoclsM1t1up.oqyktly p,qjecU. I� 1 tOaP opdl pllOCly
w
o.collqc.lkl t lh:alboc:amelh1d4Uit c:1llcd "Dioayliu Heat aad had
sdlool.l dc:,ctwd to lle •imli n lhc ,npcs.lheiymbolforthesmtJ,odol
qukuud or baock-lltcalicis flCIOC)' ..;,,e.wsoocdDDmJ1*t.
Whal I ttnaDy Jf*Med Mid ,e.
�...
Wllea1 ranOlollofplacaIO wed:. cciwdmywocille'sckpc, l ldl CNI
I nude ye,oluil,on to JO bid: IO col· I would DOW be lifted CUI. of pow:ny
k_Je.Sllkk..-itl�rib• t,ydlemctCfaalhlil.lbiadtdcS*,
• friend of mJ.c I.a towa6CI plo� Won..-ty, I lmdin I IMIJlcily
ttwausftvndlv\r,)rudddttnliutioe. Mlttethm ...a.Jyooenidkiu:ioa.
A fc'w)an ol hdl in colltp would I 1pplc,d ll I amdl Ticko ptoduaioa
bebdlcrdiaft1 lilctimeort1clll••f,ac. buliocullldladtosqmtflltlwoua)lan
u.y. Col1cp pnrndcd • uodk:ftl: � iDCc:tview. • IDY polenc:Kape(n:i&nlhc:incdmaial'°"'lleof tblctl'lplo)'CfwOllderedltlOwlhbpc:r·
loldilll lloilpilal laundry. I couW � aoe bdOf'C bn ,aaupdtopdullc,
charJ:e 1117 lli l .S witbolll hl"Vil'I IO as•hoecN'tlillXDCllld)'d.bowat>smdbl�beia.tllbcMS.Ak• ,oluldynocbiqabc:uberc:hc.al(dd.
.
tcmakl",myltitlid*°PIJcd.OU1lcwthc
I� for1jobia eorr a1o11
Ame�I had. ThendioJlll* Qlflad 29 Uldafter two wecb of
mc:mbenstilllladth:collectiwmm· howKlici&thct&aticlltffllllllU,helolcl
t.ali()'oltprcpubt:5cellldlildatldlhe me, ..Loot, yo1,1 o•IJ llave 111
!CldlcrlWCRllillas.k,cpall.hcwticd. wocilte'1dcpic aftd DOUpcriffl:e:.
0
bucldealewilhitb)'rrpcul.,.""Soon. l mnotl'(K"IIOhirelOfDCIO(l¢Jitelhll.
I'll staduMe 111d have• ,ood;at,."
I actvlse JOit lo So bade IO ldliool, set
Myr.riendabomajotcdiaeom,. .. lateraship aod 10 ror ,�,
m1111icatioes, eveo tbau,P be wu 1 · badlcklt's. OIJlerwise, you mlJbt u
eomput,cJ pius. tkiold me,'hat lie wdl foqeti&."
I wudevutakd.The hard �
didn' t WIM to majot In comP*f s,c:j.,.
e.cebocaniCheeou.lde"t«.al...;lhlhe
pas1y.Wftl'icd tttltt: Iha& liQffld the
CCNrlpulff dWd. tfoae: olmy leKh,.

:!:1�'To.'°,e�.!':== =�Md��;::

ovcrmiacd�crmtlcadaete.
ljuMpc,dfromttrOIO IOOperm,ltt-
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' wtl'IUdlnct,
iMOw'•lhtp,op$

b'Wi$hlnuir,lurt
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WdJhofa. one ol my Msco,y prolu.- 1bll I put i:nto c:oUt,e _.,. flOlhinC.
son.,Jlft!Pdli111his�our•ycM• Mcuwtlik..ffl'l fricnd wu abo bavold body lotoctaiuaod�Jlmnblint 11t$• hardlime fi.S.1111job. E.mploy-

�:"1tu!�-::J�.';::
nn'tt mi.ti th.al hebcw mM)' differ ,
CM sonwareJlfOS"lffiS and could
ter lllt'W GIid wil!wl days. He bctafllc
10dtspondallhlbcftnloto1dmm
ofdnlgandalcohollbuSe.
After I spcota ytU ln • hot.cl
deaning up Ille e,.CtU ol a,iflf, roc:lt
sbrl. I headed &o BuffaloS�Colleft. ThbWM I wu htR to s•ia a•
ptriencc.but I also came hete;a&,d.
I'm lll'IM'C .tidher I �U find 1jot,
lfltlcolc,tdt.a1edc:$pilecllelrl&auhips
Mi:lhlP,,rada,.Thebtmdc::.dnafldcl
is utmndy c:ompditi� ltld rm DOC.
hi l'llJ c1aJSCS. the woob (;lftlef
&lld prolcuioul an IIRW9 tlW'oup,
Olacbc�'loc:UJra,wt.lelthicit
moa.ot � probM:n II Buff. St.It
-�pbkaade:udleotlc:ldlm. l crmst ldmit thail I lffl • this col•
k,cto bf'o«kll ...cl challeQpmy i.n,.
1eJll,eoc:e. DOIi to F!lu • c:wccr. The
word c::ncr hu became as cnJUld
Slfflkuthelaimlryl".aaol)'. •
Laslsanesta'.ltook•..._P
lltheHew'!'Oti.OYilUbenlcsllflloll.'
Myad,bortoldmcOlaltatiQSattlo�1end'Wpll'IM wasa'I iamJfield wast
bldCll'ffl'moYC, Puhap,$itwa.s.tul
k:IRICdaloeand•Jladdaatlludlh:al
c;q,erieec:c.. kdlmlalshcd1fewsuong
prcdjlldices. Lawym: � from
llliUlipulM.lw ff'IOIX)'•cnt,bm IO per·
SU:Hivtp,ol(:dol1olCbe8UlolRi,tts.
Whctl I wcrit for adYikl'IIC:fll •
my fa.II 1Mtnt$hi:p. I,.,.. told by the
head of 1he �lhll w.ht& an

ll'llrlNJlip....Slh• allnutivc�
pcrwasabadcwca'movc.lthouldbc
uyin1tollOot. up wilh • ndio ot Ide--

�'17."J!:;:':!C:
ricOOt OIia otWJplPCII' .ouldbebdp-

mu: ,�. &ha! I tJlould be "7ioa to dcYek)p

I rel.MiOmhip �b • A ltlde lN:W$<'
papct, l.itclhe8"1foloN"'°''B
Jndc nc:.-ipapu. lik.o the Nl1114ro
...
�u.
Wlacfl I def lhc: � head
1N1 I wuo't plaMi&.a • can:er. lhe
lootedatme u if 1 0 say.""Tkn .tiy
areyoubcte'r
PJo(fflORhaWad'Med melNI
my CU\lal, appeanncc wlll blftdercny
jobpc'OJ9CICU. Em� ldl nttut
dcpautl,nportaaL.aJcbou&bpdc:s
mrc kuIO. &pc:ticllcx' blmporlallt.M
ttccwott:1-s, LI n:tOft '°- Oassmatc:t,·"
�cblalmollffllirdyyriltl
""*Y-bowlOaquite'k.howto,pend
i(,howlOUSoeltlOJCtWhlt)'OUWIIJIL
le Is I twe �lhll l haw I
dlance IO tilt IO someone abol.l lhe
imporuoc:e of idus ud Ideals. Too
oftal,ideaswtcenasmoacyma,tl111
�idesandidclbuwcapooslO
usc:tpi11S1.thc:oompditioa.Alcw�
fC110Rhl,e1oldmecbal'at.ltdot's
dcpDOJonattboldslbdl'Vahlcand
lhatunleNl1,0IO,nduaf,t�.1·n
0
probably� up 1Jt OYC:tq\lalif1d,
cnlnlm..-.wapkn'icewoctcr.
!fhtnla,adwlt,will lbetblelO
balancclhcVtt"Jm.l need to makea
livin& wicb theI'*'* ddiR IO have
therrecdCMl'lio eq,to,cevu,paall>IJ·
icyorwillyou�meutUIJaomconc
iflbeywouldlikt:frbwilllttx:ithlffl.
blqe/1
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--majonprdcmd;
own uusportltioa; references;
saluylhours: ocgoliable. P hot1e
Kareo at 87�2191.

_..,....rorpan.ci�

group m::reacion ClOUnsdor, Moo.
.Thuf.J.IOp.m.AndFri.�p.m.
s.pcrv;
...,_ot...i.yoodtift
daily .ctivities.. Requires mini•
mum ·or 1wo year, of coUece Mtb
scudic:s in psyc:holosy,sodal wort,
or rclMcd r.Jdd. Clean. NYS driv
c:n lk:ensc. rcquinod. WilliQPCSS
to wort' in all � neighbor
hoods. �livtt cover kber
ud '"..._ 10: Bc-A·Fricad Big
BrodlCa e;g Sistas Pl-. S.
14�y!WI.
Loal � whh busy schedule
tlCCds • babyaitter tor 20 hnlwt
$6.»'lr plm bcoefits, Lale· &!kt·
nooes and wcekeDds. Mu:st enjoy
chi.Sdrea (2) and be willioa lO do
Uc>,u:ho.... Call88S .3855.
'nlton Nttd«d. Evc:I)' subject.
MUSlbemoli.....,Ulddc.-,
jun.iorheoior level or grad. scudmt
with a Sttol'II knowledge in the
subjcaa,a,haveaGPAofttkast
3�aadpouesse.xcclle111tcomm1r
ni"°on skills. For l!pPlicaliou.
pk.ase scop by Sooth Wing Room
730.
Alaska Bllaplo,-.t•.f1oating
proceuon/unncries. Workys
tam up co $700.oo+lwccl:-c.very
skilllem.Asthow.517·3J6.4211

u�,Ll��...-

U4)1Ddit1S one's �d • ar·
llill sul>j,cc:C. The hl\llC or Harry

C.W. ... LNcl-Toor ll..,io,·
---Bxcclkl'lt bcoeJits. Wodd
Ask how. 517-JJ<>.4218
ULCS2181.

n...,.

Now Wrlq aarkdlq ,...._
S7 .00 pc:r hour and c:ommisJioo.
Open 9 a..m. lo 9 p.m. Mon.• Fri.
Paid wect.ly.,We tn.i11. 876-2299
"965.

YOUR ON-CAMPUS SOURCE FOR
CO>YONr.iOW"

.,OPEN·

-�11erfor7,ycar-old
bo)'.flwblec...._Butr.Swe
ll'Ca, DDO-unoler, must ha'lt Cit.
RA:(�....,....S,112 -�.

resume

·=�r...-..

-·

cqaniz:atio!U. You've seca Other
poupsdoi.nsil: it's: Jt:N,tum. One
week is what h cakes. No gim
micks. No uieb. No oblipticm.
Call1oday(ori1tlormatioa. l:800932 . 0SU Ul. 65

fridl

c.tldic MIiii It� OD
ys
ia the Campbell Swdcol UnioD
Room 419. Call F,. Jack Wcimc:r,
182-IOBQ,aboscoS01Cra.lcnc
from 11 a.m.A p.m. Moa.-Fri.11.
dtcUruoolol>brW>le

Cad,ollc--·

Ood;,
comlna cklset. Mt:U wiU be at 8
p.m. every Suaday il:1 the Unioo
Assembly Hall. Call Ntwmu
Center 882°1080. Pr. Jack/Sr.
Owk,,e .
St>riooc 9,_, Cancuo. Aorida.
J- Souch hdre. B
""· Bcsc IIA><cls. p,rtlc,. prices.
Bookcaf1yandAve!! £amffl0Qe)'
+ trips! Campus rq>Slorganiu·
lions wamcd. Cati intcr<ampus
proarams
1-800-327·6013.
WWW�
A-·CISS.-..:Nallooal
F\iclwiUbc�aonc.a,..
pus oa Nov.16 ro, Assoc:ll&c PfO..
pmmct posibOlll. l( inu:raced.
palC submit your resume co the
Cuocr 0c
..1opmco, C<ocu
306by Nov.2 .

oc

A - ndoNloQ Mojon:
Kudall Co•paay (formerly
ShctwoodMomcal)willbc
ing 10 campu$ oe Nov. 17. To mo
�- tor MMuflC'tllring Eitgi
MC:r ud Elcccroctk Eoginccr �
sitiou. tr iftCc:fdlCd. pkase submit
your resume. co the C.ecr DcwJ.
..-,. Ceola, OC 306 by Nov.
3.

Aocuralc, rut typing and lopes,.,,_. ror Sl.OOcach plu,
writing assistance,i,nexpen· boa..... FIT. PIT. Make sive, c.1188 1-18S2.
�.,...,.....itmc'"A)llcs.
REPS NEEDED
Oncoi"-ica'slllJ<Sl1elc
commoaications compuies.
Needs tqll iD this M'"- Offffl
_..r.-.aodchucoco
moaiv.-oOlbcn. Flu.iblc how1 .
IUld-pay.Callaow. PaulL
Broob 716-192.-m

--

College Bo�l

c....,. .........
.,_......,NTSOlo
.,. __
--Dac.S

(=-,14'w ...

$at•SU,1' 12:00p.:5:00p•

-AIICIS-.MaT
a.at will be roenaiti•190 campus
Nov.23forXt'Sw!Auc1iu,rpos;.
tion, for che Buff.alo area.'1tit1cer
csll:ich please Stillmil your
IO l:hc Carccf De¥dopmclll Ccn
ca.OC 306 by Nov. 10.

$1080'8 WEEKLYJU Scuffenve

�§

Fri 8:00am-6:00p•

.

Fotdcwls. ...... 000,mnpoo.N•

167, 12021 Wibhire Blvd.., Sulle

m, Loi Angeles. CA 90025.

A�SolalklD lo·
Loa& Dlmace:
Simpiryycur lifcby .cuing
&eel's Dime Deal. a ..,.
vice olfcringa nu !Occnis
per minute on interstate
wls. S,op wooyiag about
access codes OI c.Jling �
s1tiction1. Stan calling
fomily aaytimc,..-days
a wcclr.. Call today for
n,o,e lnf....iloa -t
oar almplc loag -hu!Lllroob
716-892-4.590.

.............. froeCIM
pus.'!wobodn>omsup-dnc
bodn>omsdownS510.IIHl9S.

--,.-10
mi.MIICS from� new carp«.
ptrtiog. laundly. i.i-y, .......
d;tiooiog...,.,i;..ca. ...... bu;Jd .
ins with lnletCOlll aoccs:s. $380.
681 .()928.

ACT NOW! Call for bcsl
•
SraJNG IREAl(pricatoScwl
. hdn: (fn>o -). C-U.. I•
maica. Kcywc,.t, PaAMM City.
C.,..,.tolle fcatlnd OIIOCBC.
b:tiqb'weaiadividuabwllo9R<
Rt-ps needed.- TraYCI free. cam
i.aaeed .. elm llip iDoo.c
cu.h. Group ditcounts tor 6+.
oppoAlllily,Call(ll4)726-1197a.l
WWW.�
800-831-8203.

--

Qluility,lbedroomboee.E.1'�
lent c:ondition, large bcdtooms..
,_pon:1,Uldparti... Qo;.t!'>d
priva1e:.$ 360tu61itics..69S.SS77.
-rihupdncl><d
rooms, IWO full baths. hardwood
Ooon..Call 139-«)67 allctS p.m.
Bnllut.l ud -,.c:ioa 3 bcd
room ..,.rtmait aYUable.
Wolkioc dlstancc·co BSC.
6"-8841
HOOIC • tlwtt mfoulCS from Ql'II•
.....,1wol><d,,,omsup$340,dnc
bcdl,)C)msdown$510.88s.6195

111-1».ll·J-- (O<
$1Udyoa1if�leslftdalcoboluse.
Parucipontsp,id.� y
tidcatial . Call the youngadull
lifestyles swdy at 881-2244 aod
�VC a tnCSSqC,
1..-c ..... while )'OU sleep! C;all
IS7·21S024tnfor tree repon!
W...,... car ll«idtllt �
Wasyc.c:ari1�Youmaybc:
coo! Call tolJ tree W-262-2049
241nforfrocrq,on.

RESUMES

Slopo--11.19,
who�• ban or parties
accdcd for rc:tCltdl on per..
soulily
11d
social
upcicnces. Coatidcatial.
$10 per hour for 2·6 how
..udy. Call 887-2380.

At·B&: - putting together a
· Resume d�n't have to
be traumatic...

Em.

· 'l'ramportation

Free
F·ood

.

--perMDAI
---pllln«

At the. USG Reowae
Semce -'II gt.e you

iafonnatiOD ud
writlag ,our reoume.
Then -'II type,,el
ud olJoet priat ,our
. .........., for the beet
.,_;J,le -talion.

Bus to Bengals
Ithica football
game on Nov. 14.
Cheer Buffalo
State College on.
If interested contact
NTSO in Cassety
146 or call
878 .4034

Do.' "-" ()all -

Call or drop-in todar
appo1a_.t.

r.....

SPRIN5 BREAK 991
* Nassau * Jcmalca * Mazatlan * Acapilc,o
* Bai- a-.... 1' l'1aridG * South ......

Cancun

Travel Free and make lots of cash I
Top rape ani offenld ful!-tiffle staff jobs.

pi1ca Guannaed. caa now for details!
www.c:lasstr'llwl.CIIIII 800/838-6411

Lowest

I

Women's basketball team Swimming and
ready to begin season
diving looking to

B1 Mic:bad l'ffl'o
Rtt0rd Owuribator

The Buffalo Su.tc College
LadyBenpls' bask.ctball 1carn is
looking 10 improve on a IS-10,
t997-9S c;ampaip. with 10 re•
turniog pla)U'S rmm bs. seo:soa
m1d seven £rc$hnicn.
"'The cum h3S got sood
depth," said head coxh Gall
Maloncy. in her 20"' season at
BSC. "'\Ve:'vegot
a lot or good kids
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wilh all the per...,.1. The

I

'

\
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\

complishmc:nts or a 'Je:M a,o.
Ma)ooey sakt, ""Sc:'o'Cft of our
ten losses last se&SOt1 were by
seven poi.MS Ott kss.. Tblt's how
dose we were. to having ione
. rrom IS-10 10 '22•3. We� be
lhatgood. This yea, wet.ve I.he
players who coukS Id us those
couple of extra bastc:u we need."
Maloney credits the team'S
balanccto tworccrujtinadti.1CS
fromlhepasttwoycars, whic:hac• �

Woinen's SUNYAC 1998-99
Pre-Season Coaches Poll

( .....
)(lln!plottYOla)
112
(4)

(nu)(-)
Geneseo

Cortland

The Lody
Bengals will be
re:lying on t heir

Buffalo Slate

Celina Torres and
11
;: p�v�:S:
the team with

Oswego

:...,=��

Brockport
Oneonta
Pla ttsburgh

�f:,

Fredo nia

�\::t.:
m:atcr and dis-

ball io the hole,'" Maloney said.
• "We should have a lot of bet1c:r
shooting rrom the teamlhis yur.*'
DSC g:IIA.rd Tina Williams,
wbo wu second on�the team in
usisu:'Mth2.6pergamund(or
ward C.ora Humphreyt., who av
cngcd 6.1 �pct pmc last
season should bol1'ct the oft'cn·
sivc nurnbcn. .
"'Williams isoomingorTMin
juey·riddlcd SCUOCI,'" Lou Nooe,
the
as.shunt
spoeu informatiOft

Potsdam

109
92

85
84
71
44

43

38
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:
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:!i'f!ff:0�
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pa,toflheollcn,c
..
d in impnmog

(I)

r
���
,r:��s!�:!
r,e,=-.·

(1)

h

(5)

SUNYAC. !he
confcrcnec in

i�!:,: ;111;1t
has ehangcd this
so

f::'� �=
with 11 1c.11m.s.

�:::!°"�
portion spliuinl.

Che confcr.encc.
tributes the NU
vctywdl,"�loncysaid."'Rtncc counlS for 12 of the teams 17 This will ciw: lhc teams in the
will be a big pan of the inside pblya1.. Maloney has yd IO de,, SUNYAC. over thecounc ohhc
offense. Both o( lhcm haw. been cidc which of her young players .,. seasoo, lhc opportunity t0 play
iflche prognm for four )'CalS 111d will be a racsor forthe teMD.
each ocher twice in a 20-game
arcapoeted IO be our leaders."
.., don•, bave c•pccul.ioos round-robin formaL
Tona led !he"""' "'1 yc:,s y<1,"Maloney saljl. "Comotipoll
BSC bcilns their ICU.Oft
whh4.4-ISAsupcrpmetindav- time.ourtwotCDiorJwill beOUt
pl1yin1at.chcAbgoltInvitation.al
aaccd B .,...., pc, game ond• -.Who ,.;n·.... be..... ""
in theBSC Sporu Arcoa Jt111il'IJ
' Rcoec W-111 had 10.I poinu pc, yet bceo dctenn;nod."
pmc.6.t rc:bouadipcrgrmeand
A key to the 1Csm's suoccss on Nov. 21 and continuina on
led the cc:om wilha .$48 ,&,oc.ing will� uyina co improve on thelr Nov.22,
·
shooting, 36 percent from che
�tag e.
Maloney s,id INII !he 1eam noo.. Uld 18 pcrccol from lhr,o,
is challenging itself to do even poinl ranee, from last SCUOCl
bcUcrthis scasc)ft,�piteche:ir »
"'1he, � line is t0 put the

The College Senate Ad 'Hoc General
Education Review Committee

BJ MarJ Kubond
Sporu Edi1or
The deck 'of Kissinger Pool
looks crOWdcd lhis seuon as lhc
BuffaloSwcCollcie swimmina
and di'W'ing teun1 plhcr for4:30
p.m. practi,ce on 'Thursday.
This se.uon•s team of 13
meftand IOwomcnisbig&a"ihan
Jut $CUOO. but is small when
COlllpolW 10� (, om lhe 5'al <
Univcrslty of New York at
Ge..-orSUNY Cortlan<L The
quality of the swimmers. how
ever, h.as im9roved., said head
coach Paul Dottcrwich who
.
hopes to see his teams move from
the wont In the SUNYAC oon
rercnc:e 10 some place in the
middle,
"Oflthcgirb' side. we don't
have a toe or swimmers.. buL an
.
or them arc good, . DoUerwktl
said.
'The LadyBengals VtOn their
fine moct of lhe season on ()cc.
30. defcatinJ Che Roc:he$tcr Insti
tute of Technology 126.S-93.5.
Three swim.men hid double vjc:..

.t0f1cs.
Fteshman Leslie Seier toot
first place In the SO-fflcter
freestyle and the 100-mcter
freestyle. Sophoou:irc Panl
Wiaanki finished firstin the 200mcter individual medJcy relay
Uldlhe200-111e1erbullaf11Uld
sophomMc Mcatw< Woodsfio• ishe.d first in the SOO-metcr
rrec-style and the 1000-mctcr
freestyle.
'The men's team was uoablc
IO come away with a. win u RIT
de(ea,cdlhel!engals 142-91,bul
Ryan Harder finished t'its,1 ln the
1000-mder fttCStylc and Andy
Zeitler finished nn, in the 20I).
meter buuctfly.
�c'vc made some major
irnprovemctJU," Dottcrwk:h said.
"'Last yeu no oDC placed in the
top eight. Thi, year I'm hopiq
to have five or six in the top
eight."
The e..,als and L.a4y
Bcftglls will compete: a1 S p.m.
'in the £<1..inboro Relay Javita•
tionll in Edinboro.
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Nicole Berry has 10 days to appeal decision

to leave TOMr •• but was coiar""*"byBcny-,._.2.
lkny asked her abolll her rclalicoThc Buffalo State College
ship with Parris and she Aid they
Court MS found UGited'Swdenu ·
were cba�ld.
Gontnmeot PK1idu1t Nicole.
Qti·Oci. IS, 8c:n'J followed
Simms iMO a Porlcr Hall brliltwOm
Berry guihy of i.mprop«conduct.
wbctc Berry thrC8&C:Dcd 111d haBSC coclo stale WI 8,my must
resign as ptt:Sident or USG or she
rused Simms, she said.
Simms lW w�o1 to Publk
will be removed. penditlg Beny's
Safety 10 file a ,epon. She was redecision oa whdhet or not to ap,,
Aonansa Simms, stem from (Cffll(l101hcjudicialbo:wd.
peal,
The judicial board lou!MI Berty's dispk.uift with Sift'lms'
Simms filed ac:ompliiAI wklh
Bmypiltyo/�hanss,- com.municalion with Berry's lhcjudicialboatdooOtt.16.
inJ, iotimidltiog aod verbally former boyfriend Melvin Pwris..
TIie case was heard by the
abusing• BSC fflldcnt under par1 accordin& I.O Simms.
DSC Court oo Nov. 5.
Vl.sca:ioflA. l,LoftheBSCMU·
Pll'risisa football player for
-Annansa Simms ud I hl1'C
had problemswidi tfiCOlc Bmy in
deftl handbook underViobliom ol tbcBSC Ben.pb.

ByBrim ArrilaJCoa
Nnvs EJkDr
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11 llhoca Colqe II I p.m.

HodleJ

BSC=� bet_,.

..:-Senate reviews�requirements
,

l(�rr� �L �� •ophomore
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Computer liuracy credu may be added in spring of 1999

BJ MldlMI Petro
&fflOI N�,Suriu-

broldfflinJ the borizou of ,iu,,,
defies Md aivffllUIQ'l'l a more gk)..
btJ perspcdive," O'QuiD ,aid,,
"'We mt,dt.ftad out U'd:ae daMes
we tuki•a �-dul': more
uodoppocialo�....�-,elhllO'Qoiasaid
wll!bc-ilh----coa,etoBSCwiib-dopcca tbollld suU be reqwn:d to

Boch RMtowsld Md O'Qui•
said ch:M. lhey do DOC fa'CSCO du
year'scommiDecmmlll•Jcu,>,
riculumc.e.,c:s .......hilmc.
"'TM c:ommidee c1oesa·1wut.
tocomp-tbc-�n,q,,uo

.-.-,--tbcyu.adJ

-·--"Tho:0011
..-...e....idadd""YlbioJIO
tbc....ic.i--"!bci.cof � uroq iflWCS.l o( na.uy
people-. upeciaUy s.iu-

-.·

s- ol tbo.odlcr ;..
-dolrwillbcddcmM
bytbc-
..Ubctbc&clish_. .
titioa.dlomalb«.peIUC'J, &lid the ,rrid•I
aoalM�tcJ

._.._
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1bo fCCCOeeeddiCW
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SUNYACClm11pio111hipUl II Lift.
atl'ndollia
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Bcny..,be<aseo,.OC<dlO ,._..byN>!!"s.l"Y•ff...., _.,...oflheffldkt-;...;.
di,ci pliuryprobatioawhkhptt.-· aftabloc:tinat:.S.....'doar..S rtCCLWcjosCwait&omow.oaaad
clucks"""°"'_...;"' !he waitiqbSi-illideber..... p,<wsbcbiod.._.
co11qc;ouolfcial_.,,., such
O..PlbllipS-Mw.deao
as_olf.,........iingU>tbc
u-u,Be(r)'....S or-,..r,nn<<hhllalcOot
bcffrioodl.-wamsidehot

....-.

wlD bold open btarinp for r-lly UNI�staff.

during Bengal Pause on Tuesday in
the Butler Library Room 210
and at 3 p.m. on Nov. 18
in the Butler Library Room 210

USGpres'i.dent ·guilty, of misc()nduct
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improve this season
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The voice of youth

'

Pro-Iife is not
about life

0 0 ()

The pe[$()11 in the mirror-is me
When I wake up 10 a new day, the pcrson in the
mirror is me.
When I gd • new cllanc:e •YUY day from God. lhal
person is me.
•
Sometimes as I walk lhroogl, the darl< times in life,
I wisb I hid a light IO help and ac the way.
When people make me hurt. the pcrson 1h11 they
wound ismc.
I am me. I am my own person.
When I haw, a lip io .._ me my way, I am a
candle lhal will ...., blow OU�
I succeed when I do the best I can and rail, I'll have
another chanc,e soon to come.
The pcnon who has i� is .... when I wue1ip in the
morning I knew how much good I rwly have when I
have friends and family who sland bY me.
I am me, I am my own person because the person in
the mirror is me
a.....o..i.

Chute is an �l11t1h &rodtrfrom the B11Jfolo Atotktrt7 for VlsllCII
_,P<Jfo"""'6Am.

1(1 I 1// J /1//1,N
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They wonder. why we don't. vote

___ .._ ,........,.____._....,_

• Rye, of some S011. CYCII up 10
• a.. --.cs o1,-dcdioL
.._. - ... '"'
ubk. Kt "P 1• 1he � �
�diwls.:,ed 1othe ICCOfld, tal,le
and fiMllydilmissod totht thitd..
.. �CH we cac.o111tert.d the

walk home., .. Kas�y ,necrcd
�ch dtllChod ICdh. I kt Na
tipMd)""tq,cd __ ...
Ible CD pl OW ¥OCC. i• bdcn oior..
.And,.. peoplc woodcr, "Wily
k Wlltf"anout. lOpoorr le.ICU

USO cl...._ So 1 ...... all of ·---..·o.1cv,o...sc1o -n,,y.,,.thcocpeoplche,.,o
Coli.,. Bowt.
tab (:IN or tM reddcftts or out
,._ ....,...111 ...... ...., ,.. .......... .,..,,_ OI#' d¥'lc duly.
fioolly -o(Elm.....S,.-J7 ....
.-11.otdie-.-. .11 anod dc•u. That i.s vuy c,..cl,.. I
lhll-..S-.toyom,.. io..10-t,,..,choltcopl,lafc,. ... ""' ........... ,._ ran, ..........
You would •ever hu·c
••H'td.tf•dow,undlhld.a't
r..p1zaa -dlo-ollwcJ'• pcSICd ,hc,c _had .....
i. - 11e - o1111SOon
,WO pizza .. --""' k- "'11 ,ood .......... Ill.toy.,_,_
- ... k i,
Afta.a, .. __•....,..._I(
·--)r«dle
lhcl
__ _ 1h11 .. two morc Wlk:la.t: itwaslhhbld•da,«ifk..,.
_,_,
Ccllcp Bowl) &'(IC 1h11hcwoulda'I htwbldcdl,, jldl us. She lauped it off. I wu
You ,n, .,.-, 111loa 10
ouiouLO..o(lhe-could
do ................ -'!Wt _of,lldcolt;afi,or ... "'-,..S ..
___ ,__ .. -... -1.ilooffioo
•1*'�...t.wc ICIC. lt"'qilllle•cffonblhela
...wdoil-r,o,wi.1·111011 .. ,. ....P.,.._
... -:i,c,. ......-...
-•l*'lo11hepolliosp!KO .. --·thM'1ripo.M,,v..s
ltq,eco ... ,oulhcn:.
CICIC:O.Wcneliaod owbudcrand uma: Wffl-, who cuetJ1 e.::h o(
doe N-n.d& (No/TSO,!) IN 5-.....CfMr"._IO
IUlllod lfomd. ....
................ a.I:
CMt..lbc:M.Wec."l...,,.lhle.
Now, Marv is OIC or •Y

.._._,,...,..h...i1y;,..,
m11tb • hu1lc 10 deal whh the
peoplc lhll nootloe-.
I co.Id-, M .. CM solw
.... ......... bJ-.. ..
tirnc.. lhc.ffiOl't iMcnif!Nlllolwi•
10<iay.bolhoocsll7,cl,Me.,'1bop,
pta. Ws haw 100 much 10 do. lib

Enter the College Bowl
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"You P)'l lr'O loiag IO VOie
coctar. rip.r • q� •r
lowly ............ oe.l&hbon, Tasma111 Md Kuey.
'They both hid Ibo t.arM ttadioe:
b'sdtllltiiMetpllll!11ie ..... pys...l:hchca:lcl•dubdiatr&lk asonolsmirt. They didn't realty
.. time for II. tM ._ de,...
..,.ccmm ..._l.c.'I
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Jonathan Lh>ingstoo Dodo realizes too late
that life could have been so much more.
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Moore-decides phys•. ed. no
longer a requirement

Pmien,

miews u• taker
tWlgs tttl

By Brian Nowak
lknxo/ Ntws �nitt

Who's your
Da�dy? �
Cherry Poppin' Daddies concert review

.,

Next Meeting:

Tuesday,
November 10th
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Who's you� paddy_?

Fashion carnival,..oµtfits all, from vamps to puppies

Cherry Poppin' Daddies, Tl,e Pietasters and Ozomatli mark BSC's first big conc� rt ihis year
THERE WERE ,wo

AUDIENCES SUNDAY, Nov. 1
WHEN the Cherry Poppin' Daddies, along with The
Pietasters and Ozomatli, play� Buffalo State
College's Sports Arena.
One audience stuck to the floor, and it seemed noth
ing would stop them from having fun. They deliveied
plenty of-cheering, clapping and all sorts of dancing,
using jumping up and down as a refeiencc point ·from
which all other head ·boppin', knee knockin' and butt .
shakin' sprang. Down on the floor, there were quite a few
hands in the air, and every couple of songs a case of rais
ing-the-roof spread like chicken pox through a nursery
school.,

By 0001t11St. the crowd dm bud put ouc UJrtic ltdcpcndc:nt
kepi IO the bkaeben WIS qukc alboms and100rcd arouDd Ule
sedate. They auyed ia their Wela o.t before p:aing sipcd
dwrs- most ol 'cm .::taaalJy Iii. 10 Mojo rcc:c.ds i;a 1996. 'laa of
ting in lhci:, chalts. 'Ibey WOfe: the 14 JOQ1* oci "7.oot Sult 1Uo("'
smiles ud offered warm wcn:on the bud's earlier albums.
� but DO< ooe of lhcm
Sunday's set lDtlodcd "'No
Merq" wilb its fam-SCM. the
g.
.........., ...Jiualoo
"We 'A'UIOl.0 bust - lhe btg da1y·11= eamc. Ibo s-.· ror
bass ud pa.y some. twiag
ror - Pury gy,-s bis blj,c It, •
.
auai.Jbt
out of
,00,... Cbat y ......,.. DoddicJ mo...e
,mgc,S-PurylOldd>c:a,,,,d. Chippendalcs, ud "'So Loas
and"
UDCk:nlcalh a mirror bal1 ltld. -- ,ml> lu • ligbtillg riggina wnppcd ill • tJoaloapiloo,
Thon-audkoce.......SIO
wingor�lip1&.U1c
r
CliaTy ......... Otddict played 1>e l>rAoa • - deal ot ..
about .a hour's 1IICWthol lhtir sboull•Jood�aboul.and
roct-<piccd � 1bc ........ Pury lj>iril<>CI about lbc picoo bud. drcucd ia '40Htyle oft'criD,J a ,up that lookohomo,
swu: hil abol.ft tbie'saige:'imp,irt!. duftf" Hi:e' '· a Rlta.1ln.s&atwd
iQ& mos&or u.c � o11 ortheir· lwruliog�
1bc most impC'CUl'<'e aspect
Top 40 b<akllwoup. "2oot S•"
Riot.•iodudingtbeti�•� of tbe bud's ta wu.Ptny¥Ol11·
mi:IIOUI O:pec:IOniC.. 11woupoul
Jle.
Oitics hive ahttMltJy dif . Ulc nlJl,t be tq,C bawtD>J tns. ...
missed the Cherry Pos,pio' wads. Rock is 00 to'UF' ID spil•
Daddid for priziQg the style or li.n1,, btiit io tbl.s ca&egOJY, Lbo
cocktail Uld IW)J i,oonop1phy a.:ny Poppi•' Daddies COClld.
over uy subsUDCe iA music, or gNb Kiss a nm fer their mooey.
(OUM die mw.ic be arc!rcsluog
btcu from thes&IJe:rock DllfflbaJ
T,a; BAND BROOOHT A
atffCC!dy clogiag modem rocll:: few nort,,IWiitg demcflll i*O chtit
sonp, iDCll.ldh:iS mambo ia
r1IWO airwa\U.
*Mou u.· and the tberania ia
RroAROLESS OF ONE'S "Hae Comes 11M: Snab"
cstinwioaof l'Win(s quality, lhc "TCICDlp Waller Girt: Hc:reio llci
gelR is dcatty • short-lived (Id ,wiot• dowGfall; it is • mutlcal
dW wm do litlle mote th.aft acylc with� ,evere limitllioal
p&au:a1.1 lo the oomiaa IJIOl'.llbl. boib UL U mmlciul.-wc:ff 10
before fadiJI& blct obKurity. loco,pota1tlD8Cbmoro
Our tolace b. dlat., i• die mcu,-' ...,..a-,,.,...._time, WC CUI all bl� a liule fWI ;r.,oc1:,p,et«-111o
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and-ld-bdoos10dlelq
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their q1.1ick Wiveol fame Ul bigh tbe....ical.lnmaia ....
"Yk. S.cday olJ!,1 dldr - poiM.i.e. thlt ii .... --
wu&DCboffi:lbyadol,blo,-bus
).
"l' n> )'OW Clltny ........
dNm tit, 1 Big e-klyle Nn'Cd
.
..... and� bo, n,icropboocs. llodd)'1-"1"'1 y-
·Now wc·rc goou' pt,y • thcbudw_oll_,_
butdi or. th&l swma music roe W11Splcntyol...,._, .......
which we an known. fu 'Ind pon;ooot ...
wide,'" Pc:ffy uid IS lhc bud pactloa ,. • ......_ .,.,_
JWIOd up '"Bf'CM'ft Riva' Jam...
P<tbaps .... llipl ... Tbroupou.1 I.he 'nit,hl.. t.he: coune,orpalllpl,J1Da.W
baad's pcrfc:nNIICC was mos:tJy
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Savl!aA1. HOUIS 8"FOU
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posed. "Well....... -· gi,c
)'Olt some swing with a twist.You
gotg' use your hips a bit more oa
this,.bcsaiduthebe.ndbrokt.
UIIO �o..mbia De Los Mocr10S•
which sounded lttt. lhc mddillsot
ckdri<:m•bchimlnp.
nvooJl,out Ibo mJh• 11>e
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........olblp-lq,• --·
da.
a.a, .fl>ptlla' Doddic&'
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--forlbelCLBoaitioblrm�
lytcpt ...... bacl:otdle-acd
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Poe returns from
grave to clear his
nortorious name
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Tough gJys an� booty sha�'

Througb ,hell �d back

.,-

-.,oJ .....,..,we1y,..;.....u
Avail pl.ayul •Anndl.aif." Avail
iOCDdcd ,w dlict, tiut aoc. to lbe
poiftl wtletC ono would have ao.
bk distl.ng:uis:hl.ng each iostni·
mmL "Simple Soaa:" (my Cave)
came anbc lime whenAVlil were
alillcu'hc;gl><;-lh<"suodcn"
100k it upoo tbcmllCIYCS ·10 daOCC
for that$bftg, AYlil lRab dtwo'R
the barrics of su rol� 11 showJ.
)'OU boW? MIDY tima, you
miJhtsccac.c>uplcatttnd•�
IOd the &UY goes off' to do his
lhi01Uldlh<gid1olf•"°"""""'
@ts; IOtally opposite iAlhis �
Ocipite bowauy lhlnp loOk«l
CYa)'OIIC was wly rcspcd'ul and
._....,_pys forlh<.,...
batld � oowbcrc: l11 sig.hl.

Mudhoney proves well worth the wait

R<tt>nl�

Rdam� home'ror family oblig,
at.-S canbe rather s:tJ'C$$fv.l: f�
ii\& 4* chat Much:Mw;)' was play
ing the same '#ttl:uld b aft easy
SU'C5$ rdbcr. I w» supposed IO
calCb tbc 8:4.5 a.ra on.a' here, but
lmis.sedkudspmtl-bonibk
•'Iii.. ·tU 2 p.m. 11 the dismal
i:Acha11ge
$1rc.d
11a1i<ml
Ustcaing to a guy t &lbbcd
Toothless Ed,har1:sl me fer bel11&
We didn't bclp mudl eil.her. My
clghl-bour uakl ridlC wa, mwdcr.

..., .......,,...,.17_....,n
C'a'C" i• rderacc.tc,�boys'(Ul
Ind Mudboocy's aew a1bl.lm. The
..- .... po,1
.... bull wl,b
1bM ;dice. wrilcrWIS ablclO li1ICOd nJ jwnp ri.Jti1 In hcN:; Oftcc1111:
thLS show. 'cu� Tramps Was & Dta#f took the stlgcu
ructi•' pacu,d with� bcaYffl 5'1owplace lbeaUC. I wiw: t0 the
awaitU'lg M11dhoac)"! I C0111dn'l cofttlusion that I hated these
stand Ille wait� Ive ba'o'C bl1Ct<bd '"ti.rdcore• SU)'S,
bccR waitiQ& since 71h gtldc 111d Appca,lly I wasa'I the only one
every rni1111tc was killing me! bcclos<my fria,dSlq>lw,,,pob
-WcU ...,.hcllo." $aid singer/gui (0 the Svid6e- Mlchil'ICS. earlier
tarist MittAnn. People $CCffl ro Uld Ibey ·co.r.....S how Ibey
bdicYc he'$ a toogJI gvy, bl.II Ot1CC wtnlCd IO bell dlCffl up! 1't &
he hc:.ard,thc cbccc$ he� C>q,gds singct loot.cd like be
grinnini like a little k.id. You bad some bsucs wtletl it came u,
Cl)l.l.ld easily «.11 he and Ole otbcn
flCint the crowd; he WII almost
kM:d tO p&ay. � pve the lbt eMirc tct whll his blct UU"l'ICd
crowd lbc, 0000 O'fCI and $t.cYC IO us. I btoQ&hl it (0 his aacntioG
(J,owolceolme.l lho�
1 Jewel so11J). IOd his s· o.idc
rcmart WIS. "'This iso, I (l.d:io'
pholo shool!" Oby,but cbeir Ut
lle mg<
olUgt,u.
, roa machine ud I dlmD s)'Dth.
itSW"Ccookt'Yebcc:ol Tbe:ywae
cvcrythi1131'mnocl*OandlWIS
'ICC'*llly tryinJ IOlhiok o(some-,
dliog � buL •. Heyl I ,ad "'lllk
& Dag(t Alc.k:cd Your
omrtktld· oo the bdu'oom Will.
I have I w<MIS feeling diae guys
hive nice pmoml'1ies.

Suicide Maebillt:S bad thls woo
derfu.1 OMtllC t.nic,, lbat rift I
leng\ti of IO m.iOU1CS and had I
guy gil complacly nlWI (bis
bills were bJowio· ift da windO. I
c:(MIJdcdl tbtrcwacllOI OC
yong
out uc1 � beclUSC
whca bassist Royce ;ot.iD&ly
,poke about hi.I Ul(I). maoy

ihow"'°""""

r.-

At the USG R..ume
Service
-one-on-one �n.al
eomplllng
' Information and
writing your reeume.
Tbeu
typeoet
and oll'oet prla!
...ume ror the 1,.,.t
poMible p-tatlon.

,..,•u g;.., yo.11

Mlldhoocy dida, take I.he time IO
inform cvctyOM that they were
SeuiRJ fOOl t,acl: in Tramp$ was IOUring since latm& some lime
11icc.. As U'.SUI, thc cl� fdt O'l'Cf· off. At the show, 1t apputed
sold. Koll ) p&ayd first. ( found M\ldhon,ey dldo'I want 10 wute a
• lpOl in the cailoer and IUnt.d ,ingk$0000d. Mosi(IOS011p)of
sbouliftt my rcql!ICIU f'Oamoil I lbe:it ri�•·soni tct cunc from
'Buk.etbatl -ibmom>w Hit Today.• EY«l
wuoa
heat
Medics'!!")and
the wilh lhe s.Jowea;l of $CCII' lil:c
(root row quktly lllmCd arouod. • ·Move Wilb The Wind; the
Ob no, pc# what?! Tbcy were aowd n><kcd blcl< ...i fonb
my 6icads. aod ii jllSt ao hle> 1Ucntly_. Oftly 10 haYC MldloGc:y
pmc:d chat OOC o( Chem WU welt· inlCffllPl ii all with UI old (M
lnc, � AWi mask
Kcl'll ) � Me I'm Sk:t: Oet;pi.te
IOOI<
ol blm Uld pla)<d lhat ludowt sinck bcil!l!I 10
·BuucbaU Medics· bcrore I y<1t>oliao,i1Slill_f_
ttriwd. Akllovp I ooly � a Uld heyl OO!l
few 10QP from lheffl. die)' souod• .. a .R&lldsliU for tNll one, or _,
OCllcr _,, ,M-,, playod

some r�u m

.
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1lic lut opponimil)' 1 hid IO toe
�didll'tJDoYef"IOOWIL
n..b 10 lb¢ ffUldcd ,._ of
New Yort.I W to tate • Rep:111',
1CSC (wWdl I flilcd. but ii ..._
k ....),IO
I IIIUICdGlca Thll WM blc:k: ill
'9S - "My
CUIIIC OIL.....,. liCICik a liak
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yoo daoce.. Dwi111 ddt ..1ow.
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biscyaaod'-bodt.Ho
cmlelll Md I WN • wdl. SICWI
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c:lolcd wi6i .. rmdiliot f1I k
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Jimmy John back with Yolk

lis or;m��tr::: �: :: 1i�
SIAp dttucd u gbollls lft whi&c INl way. Lyric:i
face pa.ltd with bloody '"bu.Ud .wue of'lco _..
holes.. in dlcu' beads.
ldligi� - Pablps lOO -'" poclr.od mosic""' lootod
i.mo the upmi:n $bOw room of the lib they were.
b:ar. 'Ibey hdpcd toq, &be CDaSY mdliog up oo
upallolpi .... willldud"I IIIII - -hod die Door-................ .,,. briglll lipll
the foot o( u,,ooc. wbo dlfcd OOt ltld their. heavy
move.
tna.t;e..i;i p.
If aol iD IOp form. Yolk wae
The
ba.od
Ible clVWd pJascn. The band playod Ibo lfflOky 'Tclev;jloo"
.
playicdoYCtUboutof'thdrj,au• tod lhc oewct ..ll'1 Good.:> be
folt •pu.Dt rock. inc:orpOc:WOfL Alive." A1mosC Ill Yolk ,dQp.
1bdr playiog - ..._- - Ibey IUrt whh faoly
IO,jlnuniog. bulk II g<ocnlly bus. foll<
o, ;uzy ..,..._
wiod up lo die ....., good ol'
qoilc �gbt .
1be boY! ;nln,doced die ,...., Ibo big. f11 r,oo,<.
111tWC:f,"'ltclllCCl 101Jvc."' 1jiveisb f
ltWIISasocccssfulsbow,A'l'C
numba?wi\h � ..-m, udffl:\11'· forooc dcmtnl ofYolk's faabMc
reat.�
r
•
DC)l easily WldcrstOod. At l!ICldy
,\_Yolk per(ormanc:c is nrd)' cv«y lhc,N, tbcrc ls I OOll&iqetlt
lbold.uy OQO,MN,-,/;wa I bafd. o( IOO � duccn wbo.UI
core:• ru cu
,c:,nem1,a- i,unuit of their owa p>d. tiad,
whicb SOQg:s were
C'¥CD SCltffl ilfiC:Dl OD Nming cv«y0«,

p;..

rwolf
plaYfd-:

F

R

die'&. h's D0&. mic:ommoti II I
Yolk sbow IO Jd mppc:d OD,
dbowcd or$lammed lflio.
The qo5ct uiswc:r is dismiss
lhatpartoftbccrowdu1bwlc:b
of <kamb, � with 100
ou:b ci$pOllblc - priatioJ Che f'k>wc:t 011d dreu.
ud Uqo. wich macb (bovgbt 10
w1w .._ po1wcs nugbl ..,.
oace meat. BIil _.., waca an

--

Yott wiJI be bact: Uli Buffalo
inJar11wy.

E

E

-·u

,-r

.oo..·, p,....,. o.u.

Call or drop-ID !Oday.
(or aa appolD-t.

Avalanche Ski qub

..

•rtnp rorr.adty 111d prolealoDal staff.

• WHITE CARD· 9
ntghts(ornon-hollday
weelcdoys)· $14S
• PICK·kNtGtrr
One Mgtu• Week ror·

Item1 For Due,u,ion:

.......�__........
....... _.........,.,...._

......... ...,..
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Every .Wednesday
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�\Wlll:YtsoneolNtw\"ort�ftntstskimcwu.

stl or snowboiM'dll's:sonspll.lS
•\>orus.,_..thtlP'trc.

the ButlerLibrary Room 210
and at 3 p.m: on Nov. 18
in the Butler Librar, Room 210
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Hollda_y Valley Ski Packages

�ringBengalPause on Tuesday in
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Buffalo State College

--,

TJie Colleg� Senate Ad Hoc Gene�
·,Education Review Committee
wW bold opm

Cherry Poppin' Daddies

mloutcs al\a 1k
lbow ls OYCI',
hlllctld.tYoll:ICC
0,., ol - New Yorlt'1 b - canylog
best,toown t«l'ffl. � �- 1lw
lofc:ctiou
cbedclic !om.....,_ Yolk. pllyod poo,o.pn>pdl"°'
Bun'alo'I Milla
Ooodbat lhyllmt""' briag-.
Sa1DR1oy, 0cc. 30. Yolk's finl Ing fri tidillJI
lcld,....,.n._Jdm.wt,oldl orgood.;bcl.
lh<baodlalt-.rt)OIDCddle. ,.,
...
balld ror the lie. ammt. Nmon Goodbar show.
«hat be is oow beck forJOOd.
Oftt. soes Iii.led

- 'Mlatanee

Avail got lhinp stancd with
·()nla-.· and from lbcR ,oo �
aowd -· aloog IO c,ety -S
/1,',all dlslwd .... Tho good .....
lbol.ll,lhe fotks...tlosbowopto
.ceA.u.ml is 1h11 (bey sure bow
how 10 dawlcc! Cirtk pil$ (for
yoofolks04lltb=wldl--.
I cln:lc ·pit allows doe w6o wbb
IOpdcipllCIOdolOdancifll ia I COUlDla cJoct'triK

ram ;mt

At DSC-- putting together a
,
Resume doesn't have to
be traumatic".

��tis:

.,def.

°'°" or

REsu·M:ES

'� ::i
w:=t:
mnifldtd me ol myself.

namcr(guit.arisi.bc'S lhe Man!)
sigiwcd � 0111 Pelen and
Mudhonc)'.,....,Tnmpsup,wlc
dowl'I with ·soc1; You Ory:

'°

The mi.a with Sukidc Mathtocs
b t hatl"mD01bJ1oatbcslcl/pl,mk
lhang. l mt111 I d'll'ftk WI sounds
QI.lilt similar or chap. tad the
p,ck they play isn't my tioda'
pot1k.. 1 have I lot o( ,cs:pcct for
their singer, who q,oke IOO'll k
iuue of I.he mao who was beMeD m
dwlt for bis 1e1ual ptd'crctltt.
HOWC'l'tt,
the
loafed -od speak!•& loudly
Mid awaiting the next son,. 1
tltink If a band ls Sl)'i:rl& somo
d'li11J alorig the Jjncs cl that the
c rowd cou.ld at lwt pay some
fll(.tiA' al:lCAiioci. The. Suicide
• MachitlC::l didn't sound as WO as
some Ol.her sta buldS 1"Yc 5CCll.
Tbe band didll't s:tact otr ... Ill;
UIC)' bdd my aucotioll. Ood.n,
wi.th Mitor lbreal"� •1 Doo't
w.ma Hear n· (I upcacd more
10 su,g aioog), I say Ibey p!,yod
ouy.

W!f1M:fiif1¥1Wiliifi

Mydeal withAYail is thatllhlflk
Ibey ..
� good lyric, bul e..t>llc lhey .,.o,1 tloda -·
I fte'YCf DOCkcdAYlil wm tied of
'1\icky," nlbet bmfy looldn: gpys
who jotlngJy spol::c with Rldocek
-. 'Jbet,omdeugvy lhey
t,riog01110m"1'1'icbthc:m(if be
mys to tM hcKch with them does
dw occceslilril·y makt: him hofflo,,

Once I arrived in my homdOWO
area. I rcali1.ed I ciould uiJI make
lhc. show dclpilc I.be catlicr blul'I•
I grcelCd my cbd ud pve
him my lugpgc ud caughl &A
ciprcsstrai1110NYC•.• .

lldia.........,.

Yoo
youag
New JCids On Tbc. Block may
have dkd. bQt lhcir fan Mffll\.
some jmt dR:ss dlfrefflllly ud
.
fiocl thtit way punk ,bows

7-9PM

Upton Hall Roo;tn 5 �

.

· sponsonul 1,y tJ.e v.sual .Arts &ard

IITl

r-lodlii, USO ._;.i. tloo �....i...t .-a, f.o.

rsiE ffIiFi E l Iii 1J

'II,. VAB lo

Mon..TI,ws.$90
Sw""iY·S95
f'r1dlor•SaL$105
• n..EXl NIGtrr
CARD· 8 Nightsof
group� •Stl5
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...............
••••••

-

�t,jrr:.��-......

Tkbts:W�._...«cht$ballltlWMlldlllotftoe
�c.lllHCll«t.....i�

,,

show benefitJ AIDS -charity
�fao-,-pl

with the CorNc:lllet.. moddrfta �. He said that he
i,lallS oa tmc'ma a.t of Butrak> for 1bc: SWttltlCSS of New
Y<W t'lC!:'!."=
-.·hcuid. ·i,-,t,oclo<bcs"
sty1e., chc freedom and me 1ttK\Jde that says. Vuct every
body.ThataltlNdc shot fortb fOt' lht nut Imperial ourt pct·
C
fonnanoc. The lf°'*P:uruurd IO the Spice Gltb "'Wanll&bc.
v.ctule1 pl..:ed bcu on who pQSCd as Scuy Spice.
"Vt'e were a COf11lOSitc of I.be Spice Girts.·Las �

-

fM!'alo girl >oy Patterson 1oe,pcd off che� with her

---,odf.Vl\'a

.U-, lapcrial Com ....

-...-a.-

LuV_marwb...,.U..

ldl, ud l.onlo - rnolcd
d•noa t11<1r ptrt\wmuc< ot
·�· at Utt No frUlt
.... �
·i

--
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........ ...,-...........
.__... .. .
"*'

lt,Jl,·.�na��
- ud
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dalprd b1 Jo,

foaod-W.iolbe-
lloaotb<rdoClla.•

We offer: Paid training, .,,....•
''professional worlC .,, .. ' ' " .
atmosphere. Opportunity for
advancement. Great
commiss ions and bonus
structure. We are looking for
I. '.°: -·ii � L - �
Located in Tondawanda soon
to relocate Riverside/
Blackrock area.
For confidential interview
call.Christine at 694-1292.
Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Thursday after 11:00 am.

I
We'll_,__ IO: G��

'Waterboy' finds Sandler in
top,.familiar form�
., Caa6,t Slellp
R«-JC-,U,.,,,,
A.mm Sudlcroece, .. Nm brltudi-
tGC:e ,.. wi&b lalq.Na" ia Ilk - movie.
-w-i.oy.· Adam Sudla ...... Bobby
8odoerl:,whobepllll<-'c"1disujj,ull,,a
_.., to die Louisiaaa $&ala, foodiall ltMI.. As
lbc�Cora�IC9rnlitc:Lou.isiana
.-111ediNribolioocl
..... -.�- Bobbyisk'll"CDta&Cd
_,..,."" playas....ccadl.
Afitla uddofrom 111ep1a,.... BdJby Is
fnd from bis wllClboy job bcculc be is a
dillractioD IO'dac mc:mbcn of tbe IC-.
BdJby __ .. SoodlC.-1.ouiolloato
i11q111fe ... WMertioy
He be
oftfflidajobbulhci
.... thll:he-wiD.doi1J0r
- So. .....,. •• -

s-.a.....,. ....

---

He allows � IDnnCDt bcaule ·!hey arc ftt1e>
ly amcd lllhJda. 111d wiU QOt ffl&Jiue.
This lime, bownu. Sou� Cc:aitta1'1
co.cb �,Bobby IO IWld up fochim
rdl ud
lbc ...
n,,t'ls-kis-dlllBdJbybas•
,,_. .-_ BdJby lldlcs I playc, fury
mlUd � Hil user for

do_.,_
..s
.... ....
, ,,...,.... �..
...tfu>&-,.. •

BdJby - ii oO'cnd O poollloa 00 lbc
ram Md O'l'CI' the tellOe kids the bpe in
-._ 16 pct-· Tbc ICam - IO dlo
llowtoeBowlud,_,
lam80llOOIIIOICll�lhc:Clfldma! 0o
see it ror )'Ollflld� SOmc ramou ICIIOC'l 10
- for io dllt -'c.,. Kldl)' S-. Ne,o
c.mi,,,.,� Hea,y W'lllklcr (Ibo .,_i
I
.......y - .... yw .. ...i ........
__ ..,y_cl __ .,...

c.,a,......,
_...--�...... M-.o---...
............ ..._,.,___
powoa.

1.-.--...
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UllhmllJlt ......
Master or Arcbitecture and

Master o(Urbag "8aqlocPmsrlrna
A_ _.,.....__ S.U.11.Y.
f'IMlloollmdM....._.. __

1)a...Nu, ti 7:8:38p.m.
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Po� returns from dead to clear name in play

EYENJSC,I fNDAR.
MUSIC

Binhday cw will be served.

11,,sd<>y.Nov. /O
Saturday. N""- 21
The S.W Doctors. Tnlfamlldorc.
PUPPET SHOW
"Butthlltld Ill�· Bun:hfield-Ponney
lreJand·s The S.w Doctors combine
foll;, rook and lnlditionol lruh music oo lheir
Art Ceola, Buffalo State Co1legc. 8 7�12.
Sahuda)I Ntw.21
lale$1 release. "Soogs From Sun Stteet." The
The eahibit exploresthcwut'of
•Siar M-r'• YOUllp!lfCblld," II o.m.; l
band has had -1 <cp10 singles inthc
Charles Burcblield who began p&intiag iD 1916
p.m.; 4 p.m.,
• Lancaster Opera House. $1, 683United Kingdom. and. acc:crding to their
and continued umil bis dCllb in 1967. On dis
"(
1776.
Pandigm Records P= release. holdsthc
play will be poiDliQgs by artists who inapim;I
Tbe30-mimlle per[ocmaace tells the
rtCOrd forthc best-selling single in Irish bi'1o
Bun:hfield as well os lhooc ol some of bis
amy of a cnaky old wcman and au uaJy cl:ti1d
ry. The Sow Doctors ployed to American
peers. includieg -it by Ralpli'BJalaelock.
who speed Ouistmas day togdh<r.
crowds las< MJmn>er as port or
Slrtoolq, Nn. 12
the CuiDllCSS Flcadh festiY11.
• "Tbo MacieOruae,• l:30 p.m.; 2:30 p.m.;
Thursday. Nov. 12
. 3:30 p.m., S4 dwdra11-,e 3-p; SS students,
"Cold 'lllrby,• 8 p.m..
aeniors; $6 adults. Strong Musuem. R<><.besler,
Nietzsche's, $4, 886-8539.
263-2700. ·
Michael Meldrum's
1be Magic Orange" is about • p()9r
Buffalo Soog Project's IIth
Conn boy.who llltmpts to make bis dn:a!1J$
annuli tribuie to John LelllKlll
come ttue with thc aid or a map: orange.
wiU feature over 30 locaJ acts.
Frof!1 nooo-S p.m., children '?ID make
including Tim Wrig)U. Go
puppet crafts al the musuem. "Sesame
Dog Go, M<Canhywn and
Stteet's" l!lmo will be on band to prOIDOlt bis
Nimrod Wildfire.
new musical, "Elmo's ColoriDg Book 1998Duke Robillard, Lafayette
1!)99 Tour." which will l,)lay It Rochesla
Tap Room.
Auditorium Cenl<T Wednesday, 0..:. 30- ,
Known as "The King
Sunday, Jan 3.
of Swing." Duu Robillud is
a blues-rock guitarist and
THEATER
n.. - P""P Sq- Open ..ar perform It a p.,a. Saton!ay,
singer who bas woo accolades Nov. c oa
Crom "Downbeat Magarine"
J:riday. Nov. 13
and DanAkyroyd's "House or Blues Rlldio
Thomas Moran. Reginald Marsh and Virginia
•AD Ill the 'nmln&,• 8 p.m..• Flu.ible ThcateT,
Show."
Cuthbert.
Thcaler and Broadcasting Building, Bulrolo
Satuni<zy. Nov. U
The CJ<hibit will run through Sunday,
Stalt College. $4 students, seniors; $6 genci'i!
Ja.n. 31.
Clam>oo "Gfle Mouth" lkown, Lafayette
admission, 87�32.
·
•
"Cnfts iD the V��• 10 o.m.-4 p.m.,
• Tap Room.
Written by David Ives and produced. by

,,

--c.u,p·,-11111.

����::r:���9'.'�
L��

his i.1es1 elron. thc big-band jazz styled. "Gale
Swing." Throughout his career, the guilltis�
fiddle- and harmonica player, has combin<d
bluea. country, WCSlem swiilg. cajun and jazz.
Sq-k()pen,8 p.m.. PerfomingAJts
Cenier, Rockwell Hall, $12-$18, 878-3005.
Squonk Opera is a thcatricaJ rook group
that combines eceltic musical influencesmedieval chants.jazz. rock . rap and ope,._
with theater and filmmaking. In thc past, the
group bas built operas around thc B hom>r
Oick "Night of the Living Dead" and one that
took pJoce in a junkyud in a blue collar sec,
tioo of town.
Squook 0pera·s 1a1est album is called
"Ha Ha Tali."
Monday, Nuv. /6

The Elmer String Quand, 8 p.m., Lancasier
Opera House. $6 children: $9 students, seniors;
$11 adults. 683-1776.
The qWU1C1 will perform selcctioas by
Brahms, Godowsky an<! Schubert. A �
cer, wine and cheese tasting begins al 7:30
p.m. The coooert inlermission will feature
Polish i.Jccd goods.
TU<sday. Nov. 17
•AD Amaicaa Tribute,• .JOOO•I p.m.,
".
�Opera floose,$3, 683-1776.
The "New" Scasatioool Sauon will
per[ocm a tribule to -....,.. fCllllrio&
World W,r 0-en and pOlliDcic aoop.
Frid,g. Nov. 20
�'111oNewllillqSom,
Sbowplooe-n-e, 447- 1271.
s-m,i Ntw. 21
.
... en-,8 p.ai ..si-pi.:e'l1alze.$8
111..-; S10doy�*"'• 835-359().

����f,,J;l���'�;;:rg-J.;"" ·-��·�n::::.ir����h:;�}'S
House's annuli a,,11 show.

• ·: 'ihai employ�haocic iemporal illusloti" and
literary allusion, includiog references to
Miltoo and Kafka.
"All in thc Timing" will run through
Friday. Nqy. 13
Friday. NUY. 20
1'elcr Pua:I Plus 0.-,,. 8 p.m.,Anhur J.
"A Tuna Cbristmu," Srudio AreDA. $15ud Marie M. Callahan Thcaier, Nazardh
$37.50, 856;-S6SO.
CollegeAlts Center. Rocbes1a.
$28, 389-2170.
The modem dance show
will include "Basketball Jones." in
which combine leaping. dribbling
and passiDg basketballs with more
convmtionol dance stq,s, set to a
- with drums, whistles and
"elcctrooi<: souods."
Nu.arellt College will otrer
a lit>e W<\CbbOp on modem dance
before the show ai 1 p.m. in Room
A·l4 ofthc(uU.{;eoier.
.
DANCE

__.......,__-.. ..---

_._
...

-.

>

� sday. Nov. II
Cotetlilo ...... ,.._ .... ,liljood ____..
"ColM, Cab, Cius & TIie Clly
(OfDoo,pos) : Aa�I
· ..... to'J'woN�Bonnl
Robert Rrrllaod or,rl Ridwd � ....
. Cales .... Fnrloricl< �. � p.m.,
bl tbis productioe rtboul.�sun
� Musuem & Scieoce Ceola,
s!� ..S I IAwD deconlliD& dwllpioll bl•
R� $3, 27l--4S5l.
1\rna. Texu. 1be .._ ..m -�
Racrvlliorls 111>.roqui,od roe Ibis
Sarlrlay, J111. 3. . ' . \, , ,' ..•
Howllrd Coles binhday - which ..m oo tho u- or CoJeo. Douslas<, So.Joui
Thrlll ...SAIDy 111d .......... Coles' .....
...,._, Sbclme Pecas, asala1aal Mollo
Bdilor for a.-i Rocb<sler -i,apon. ii a
.........iopcwr.

.......:.............-..�!.�P.'-:�..����·�·······················
Announcements

Sid Trip '99

On 1be Rqad Again

llolldly Yllley i..6rt
oa Feb. 6, 1999

Join the BSCAlumni
Association on the
following
day trip

.,,

Ski Pacb&et avai1�c:
rrom 8:30� To 1,():)0 p.m.
DoyudNlpt
Uft ticket S35°Ski itmaJ S20
0-CoaDIJ)'
(rom J:,Oa.m. to 4 p.m. un
tiiekct.�:: ;1 a1 .s1a
a,e16 to II from 8:JOa.m.ito
10,JO p.ni . Ufi ticlcd f2S Skl
ffl!ta1Sl8

.,..._,.,

$37 mdudc.s buMy hiO lift
tickeL oncanda hair hour 1eaon
lftdski�ntal
SS4 inclu&s area lift tiietdl., one
and a half bour lessonand ski
...taJ

Shopping Trip
on Nov.11
to Grove City, Pa.
$35
Includes:
•round.trip transportation
•a light meal on the return
trip

The bus will deport
at7:3 0 a.m.
from Moot Hall
5,.._..s by the Buffalo S- Lunch will be on your own.
CollepAIW'tUU Assoc:i.adoo. . The bus will return about
1nnspo<tirioo is ... provided.
7:30 rm. to BS S
Rcsen'lliou CMbema:5o
through the Alumai omcc or al Contaet the
AlumniAffairs
the alwnni d,cct:-ln at the raort
Office at 878 .alOI or in
servige ceatcr to receive lift
Cleveland Hall Room 214
tictetsandttt1cals..
Hospitality will be, upstairs in the
!Nin chalet 1oprovide. free
Adelute Estudlantes
tefrcshmc:Dts
Latinos
lntemr,tlonll Student
Orpnlzalloo

durin1 lknpl Pusc:
evuy'Thunday
SWde•t Union
Ger,enl IQkiut_Modiop 11• ,1..i ii! tho �Jt
Room;41S
,
,·,
trom 1l:t5p.mlto l:30p.m.
Cffl'/ThondaY
In Room 400 of the Compbcll
Box,lng Club
Student Union
General Interest
M�ling
FREE

dwi1:11 � Pause
onNov. 17
in the C'.unpbdl $cudel'll Unioo.
RooeAl7
Ew:cyooc U wckotne
tolonmtim: Or. Zoo Oalc
RobilUOD &S1-1343

ll 3 p,m. OIi fridl)'I
in die Campbel l StudCftl Unioe
-·19
Youdoao(brle IObeol
Caribban detcat IOjoi• CSO.

The
Record

is always looking
for new staff
.members. Somo
staff.mcmbcn earn
,. culi.stipend and/
or�;�
878-4$31 for men
JafclmlalioD.

Program helps disadvantaged
· C-STEP provides career guidance to BSC students

ByU.W.Pulc<
&ntol News Savic.�

Jason Wright, a Buffalo
Swe College junior, said the
Colle1i1te Science Tech!M>I·
081 Eouy Pn>grom omngcd
in internship ro, him, which
ledto QOnDCCliOtl$ with profcs-
slolWs inhislicld.
CSTEP pn>vidcs cduca·
llon>IWl'l)O'IIOmon:,INO 100
economically di,sadvaniagcd
minority scudeats at BSC.
The goat of lhe swewide
prognm iscootrec-p.icbDceto
minority studmuinta'atcd in
catCCf'SinPfC-bw.enginccring
teehnokJgy. computer infor
mation sysicmsand hwd'I-, �
lllcd (1<lds like pre-med. The
New Yo,k State Legislatutc
fim approved fonds ror the
JJl'Ognfflin l9'S6 .
Shirley Fenty hos been the
prognm'sdirector$ince 1990.
"-lt's like a meotol"Jhip. Mn.
Faity is \'Of)' suppoctive and en
couraging." Wright said.
He has bcc:n. io the CSTEP
program r«more lhan two years.
C-STEP swdetlts remain in
the program r« the duration or
their cdueltion at BSC. CSTEP
offen: SNdcalS cb.ss adv;semcnr.
incanship oppclfWftitics. trips to
(.Ollrerenccs.bJIOrlogSICtVlcesaad
hclpwith-andpqionl
doo forpdl>*school
. ..
-. Fenty said. She said lhal
st\lllbU should inunct wilh her
at Jeastonoca weelc:and also talk
iqularlywilhorhcrstudcot-,.
bets. She uld Iha& Ille ocpnius
peer ....,,, .......,. aod p-..s ....
denu a place to smdy « to talk.
ThcCSTEPoffoce olroprovides
a lc:ndi.ng libfuy of raouroe ma,.
teriab 1vailablc to studcats.
"1 havc what I call 1t1 open
door pOlicy. SludeolS .. always
wekome to slOp by wuhout an

She said that the medical
appoiotrne111... falty said.
Wright. ooe of the 18 ttigl· fielllCflQOl'npusd a k>t moft. than
ft«rin& students Fenty meeu t,d11g a doctor. It ir,c:ludesbctns
anythina from a physician's
:wi.statll lO somooM:ptae:lic •
ing chiropractic medicine.
"I have what
"'�k need 10 know their
op1iOns. Students need to
I call an
bow Chat if they can't go in
the front door, they Clift go i:B
open door policy.
lhn>ug), the back." Fenty ulcl.
Dr.Slhtleyl.ol,I. pro(<SSOrof
Students are
sotiaJ wort II BSC, said that
she has seen _{irnhand 1hc
always
value or mentoring prog,wns
such asCS'JEP.
welcome to
..S1udcn1s In my povcny
elm: ate required to volunleet
stop by
for 20 hours. �)' or lhcm
end upwort.ing formc:nl.oring
without an
_.. 1u the)' g<r into is
appointment."
they Slat\ to ruliu how much
-.-c W:c our skills atld edue>
...$Wirto!JFC9Q',
lion for gramec1.• Lord said.
.._._.,CST'!P
'"'Whffl you mentor, you ICC
that you have very special
wilh. said thal the � has ,k;llsandpfts."
'-""' said lhal the_ be
given him opponuoities that he
gins to bondwhh the mciMir' and
mip noc have had otberwise.
"'l lhink it is I very &ood pc,> many have aewr had that oppo,r,
Nllitybcfore..
gram for people of color. It helps
'7o me cht bisiest thing lS
studeots rcalii.c their goals... he
said.
thal.they'rcgjvmhope. lt'saway
Wright said Iha& be likes the out for them... she said.
Fenty uld lhal the p<OC<U
opportunity he had to attend con
rere:nces and his iD!a'DShip It the may DOC. be usy for studcots.
'"l tdlthc:m. 'You'rcleaming
Kconcdy Space Qn1a this past
•, ..
a acw language, h's goiog tobe
sumtl'ICf.
Fenty said that there a.re d11T,c::ult at fint. ' lf )'OU'rt fUICh.
� SO SbMkou who are inu:r ins for the sws. you can bed oa
esrcd io the hcallh rl<ld. Shesaid the -. "
Fenty said that the mosl �
thlt her goal has been co inform
tb,esc: students of the options Wltdloe put of herjob is available. Muy pcop� don't ing me smdcnts grow.
"Oooe the)' g<r goiog (io the
bow the Skps invol� in pre,
paring for a carea, she Slid.
proplffl). )'OU Clft ,cc Ibey arc.OQ
"For uample.. the medical 1hcir way; Fenty said..
Tbc C•STEP office is ia
ftdd is vi.ewcd u $0 elite that
some people will say 'I could South Wiog. Room Z20A. Call
never do that.' The simpk thin, &78-4197 for fflOfC inrormllion
one-STEP.
is knowing the pocrcdute...

David
Allen
,!low.
Nov. 13th. 14111.
181h. 19th. 20th. 21st afaPM:
Nov. 15th 22nd at 2PM 1998.
JheQhe Ms a1cHl1Qadcostng
&nig(TABj
IUfolo stale ColEige

a

a
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The Top 13 Surprises J;>uring
John Glenn's Space Mission
13. Ntw autocutic abut-olf on ta.ro sipab prtvtnts ffldkss t111barns:smmt.

------

ll. Coa.stant ""WI.o's bdkr -Purl Jam or Cku Mlllc:rr' n,Jlts.

QoolOJ.2---E.<d·
lcat. conditioo. large bedrooms.
r-pord,...iportmg.Quiel ond

11 ...
Ask Mc Aboot MyCruckhildra" sc.ickc:r IQ)'Sterioasly appa.n
.-. sbalek U1etior after SeoatorCkan'sspa,cenlk.

'-117wilhbusy

1.-a
.-. � r« 21JIn/Wk
$6.50/hr plot beo<fds. 1- -·
·riooas IOd weekends. Must eejoy
child,...
ood be .,;u;q oo do
ug1,&.-o,11 sas-3rn.

10. SpKt: Atit ft-Cllt co aca:mod.lk p,uta1e swollm to �.nut

a>

TIiton
Bvcry subject.
MustbclDOIMl<d...S�
junkxfsetliorlefflorp.t._....

'°"

Gamt Gl ..Wu:h Colato Girt Woa1da'I You KkkOut Of'lkd!""
dtdddy ltss ra
some astrou.uts thu otbtn.

6. la q,ace. AO oae can ddttt old maa JmtlL

........rk

S. Antr takia& Viagra in a u:ro,,g,-.rity n
c ril"oanw:a.t. the orbit.in& Giffin
CUI dta.rt)' � .llttA from £,irth witbQvt tbe use of a k&atop«.

OM,CIIR15••111ANK 'lt)O! 8()IE OIINAI
ANP )OUPI/T 50 rtXH or:�

4. Wb.lk oc.bers arc on a s;pa"°dk, a <'OOfmed Clt:,u, rdls out
tbc wiodow-: "You damn kids stllJ outta my )'9rd!,.

INTO If/

3. Locadoa. orSt-n.atorClotn..n's space: suit bdt ni.wd tojost below the arm pits.
l.

-hupdftebcd-
f'OOID$. two flllt blths. bardwood
n-.ean�.n.r5p-"'-

............... Masiwillbcll8
i .the Unioo
3.0aodpooKais<,I.... _ · p.m.. 8ffS'1 Scmday n
aicatioo .tills. For ,c,plications. Assembly Hall. Ca.II Newman
CcateJ
112-1
0
80,
fr.
Jac:k/Sr.
Sowh
by
stop
.......
Ch#ltee.
no.

Hooa. t!woc minutts from cam,.
bcdroomsclowoUIO.US-6195

w-.., -

r:..--

AlukaEmploymnl··Floatina
proccsson/carincries. Wortcn
c:am up to $700.00+/wcck-evuy
stilllewl.Aak-.517-)36"4218
uLCS2181,

and Top'S's Number-I Surprise · '
,
..�a ! j" ,n.l'l.!11.
, DuringJohn GIenn 'sS pace M'1$$1on... , ,
"-

., 11
1:n •·11...

I '.::_i·�1'·

MttamuciJ..powtttd ..orpa.ic. ttM.rgmq· booskrs" an: Ktivakd
by pcaJlloa the Smator's rmcer.

1'Wftill�l 1991 t,yClll'tsWlallf 1'1MTop$ Lbc -·�
bUp:IJww,i,,&opliYUOm � forward or� pltaM: l..aitWt dlit Mdloa. lJIM by pena1111ioo.

A-dGa 'locuoloO MAIJoff,
w...1:Babysia«r«1-,
boy. Plwblc.-..,.Buff.S Kcacbll Compny (Connerly
............
_ .. baw:Clr, Sbc,wooclModical)willbccom
ia;s:IOClllllpOSOIINo'l.17.Toio
Relcr-.. roqod,od: 882,9407.
-., foe __., Eoai DOCl"ud Ek:cCtollic liqiDCICf �

FWNIFPAGJKL
PR VXMUDEKSM
.
AKEASTONLDP
TZCERRWNANM
S!LYDXBNPAI
YPIROBERTSI
VOMPAKRIEGZ
YDNIVALSQAN
DEAIIQ!ITRPI

Accurate, fast
typing and writing
assistance,
inex�ve,
call 88t-1852..

-- --

....... ...,.Call_,_L

Bnlob716-ffl""90

QT·SIRKS O ED R

---.--

lillool.lf_,,..__
ycu raume IO tbc, Cwecr Dewd

- c-. ClC 306 by Nov.

3.

-Wl'
.Pfl'.--...,...
�
.
....-1
°"'"'_.........
...,._ ,.,_____.., ...
..-. ...--..
....----
IIUSNIBDIID

College Bowl

Bus to Bengals Ithica
�ootball game on
Nov. l:l.

Cheer on
Buffalo
State Ben&als
' If interested contact
. NTSO in Cassety 146
. or cali 878 - 4034

Fric:&ta' V°k'ks VapoRob SCiob up I.be cabin for cb,s.

,

1,

Cadaoik',... • QOOftOII Pridlys
la lbc Campbell StlMlertt UDioe
-·19.Coll Fr. Joclt �.
882-1080. lllo""Si*<Owtcoe
from 11 a.mA p.m. Moa.•M'kll
t!icU1UOOlobb)'lll>I<

�==�::� �--Gcdis pus.1\wo_...,__
N.-.

8. "'ffdp! J''f't falkft. adIcan'& get dqwn!"

1.

.,.;-.�woo.s.695-5577.

S1-5WIBICLYll1S1uffca�

••-•S2.00..iipt,,,

167.12021 _ BM.._

552, Lot Mflla, CA 9002$.

-�
.........-ACT

....••..•.....•.••....•...•........

..,

Whit It tbtCgm
.....Cpyncll?

How doiN a.. comruw courd COM'bM to
_

............ ,_a...r
..........sza.oo......

eo.s-,......., •OdC.
lootile:b .. �wlilo�

_
opp111mi1J.Oll(114)1'Jl6..1?971M

................
.............
..., .....
............................
...... ._ ..
___..........
......................__......
......- ....

NOW!
Sorbcia
SPRING
BREAK
Oil(

_.

.......•...............•......•••..
SPRINS 8AEAK 991
c-• ......·1---·..........-...
• ..._� ....... 5111111 .....

TnMI Flee end mak9 lols d Callh I
reps 8(9 offlr9d ful.llme ldlllf jobs.

Top

Loweet � Gulnntilld. CIII now for dlmllll,
www.dasstN¥1tCCllft �11

Men's· SQ_ccer places third
in SUNYAC p,ayoffs

December graduation budget rejected
About $35,000 requestedfor gra,duation which would have included guest speaker Jesse Jadson

Rudney and Suazo named kJ AU-Conference teams
Massop namet! coach !)/the year

finished lhe game w,th a total of
nine saves.
Wilh bs lhan nine minu1cs
Otc:anu of :i soc:ccr ch.unpi- left to play in rcgula1lon,
onship WttC dashed on Friday in Frcdoni:l's Allen Filarecki sent
double overtime in Fredonia u 1hc &Ame into overtime with a
the Buffalo St.ate ·eo 11egc men's goal assi�cd by Kurt Domm at
SOC()Crte.,m IOSl10 Frcdol'lia SUilt 8:46.
lnlhccvea1o(a1icin:11our•
3·1 inthelitsttoundofSUNYA<::
pbyorrs :ifter
holding to on :aooc n�1 whetc one� mu.$1 ""·
.
vanoc
to the next level of play,
n:gul:uion
&031 lead for most of
SUNYAC rules all ro, l'WO l!i
pby.
"l �e.t.trt:mely proudoflhc minute o�nimc periods. Jr the
guys andthciraooompli.stanc:n lS," Jllne remains.tied � the end of
hc:»d<l03Ch Anthony Mas.sop said. overtime, then a shootout "WOUid
"We bad a lot of learnunity and :a U1Jce pl.-.ce todocide the winneror
thcpme.
lololl<SpC«forc.xhothc<.
At the end of the fiM over·
lbc Bengals lone goal came
during the: ti� half' from :i ftoc time period.the game remained
kick by sophomorecaptain Mike lied, bul 03n Makospu lFn:dooia
Rudney at 30:07 assisted by se- ahcadinthesecondovcrtimewilh
a goal assi�cd by Adam Paiter.
nior Eric Schmidt
"'The goo.I we had was off a · With 2.;SS left'°play,Rich Gor·
set piece we h3d �ed on quilc don JCalcd lhe Fredonia '(lclOry
a lol..
.. Massop s»d. ..You w()(lc with the 1catn:s third goal�
on plays dw you hope you will ' "'We have I O learn from this
get an opponufli1y to use in a upericocc." Ma.Mop .said. !:This
pnc.Thiswas oneoflhoscli.me& journey look us a long way. This
was a goal I act for lhis team at
it wotted ou t for us.."
Senior goalk.ttper Edwin the begfoning of lbc season arid
Fritt helped IO keep the Benpls we occomplishod lhaL•
in the game by making some tteRudney wa.s voted first
mcndous S3VC$;M.a.uop said. He TcamAU-Confcrc:ocewhiJeacamBy Mary Kubaott
SporuEdilor

mo.le, sophomore Rony Suuo,
wasvoccdSccondTeam AII-O'lft�
fcrcncc. Mas.sop was na.mcd
coac.h of the yur by l'lis col
lc,,guc,.
In lhe scoond game of the
touml\mellt, the second-seeded
Pl�ubwih SWe dcfca&.cd chird
seeded GalCSCO SW. ..2 10 Ml
vanoe to the SUNYAC champi·
onship g:imc a.g:ilw Fredonia on
s....rd>y.
Fredonia and Pltnsburgh
were named co--c:hampions on
Sal.Ulday aftct boch ocams play ed
1 0 a 0-0 tie in ovat.ime..
"'ll was a championship
game. so lhctc was no advance
..
ment. Donna Valone, Fredonia',
spons in.formation difU:lor.said.
..
""They didn't go i ntO a shoocouc.

DSCjunior Kevin Rivera,
who watched the game, said Iha!
at one point the game turned into
pushin, alMI shovinc match be·
twccaboeblelnU.Thctwou:anu'
i:oaclie; al\iJ illc,ct....,; bnlte it•
up .
F.-ilawlllho,ldicECAC
�... lhis-ud
Plausburgb wu invi1ed to the
NCAA 1oumamc:nt.

'°'

Men's Soccer
Jiesults
7-11-1
Sept.9 DSCl,R.l.T4
Sept. 12 DSC3.Allcihco y 2

w

Spet 13 DSCI )Ohn Canoll 2

L

Sept 18 DSCO.Ceocsco 2

L

Sept.19DSC2.D�l

w

Sept. 2l DSC 10, Hilbert 0

w

SepL 29DSC I, Roberts Wcsleyu 3

L

Oct.2

w

DSC2.New Pall& I

Ocl. 3

DSC2, Ulka/Rome 1

w

Od.6

BSC9.Modoille0

w

Ocl.9 DSC I, PoUdam 2

L

0d 10 BSC2,Pwuburgh 6
Oct..16 DSC I.Osweso 2
Oc,. 17 8SC2. COttllOd I

w

Berry plans to appeal
87S..,
&.;a1 New, s;rvl«
N',cdeBeny.puida,tolUoltcdStudcot>Go....,....s
oudlldleUllO�oo--�·
BwraloSulcColleg<s..dea<Courtcloc:isioodlalfouadBeny
guihy ot-oaNov., . .
Deny. --�to<lildplinl<yl\'abotiotl.led
Tuesday'aUSO mettillg andwill be prcsideoffl'USG's DC.At
meeting oo Nov. 11 tt·&�JO p.m. in tbc SwdeM Assembly
!WI.
Bcny read I JWemCflt at the moetiQg ttprdi�httcoun

.........

Ocl.2A DSC0, Keuka I

L

··1 would like IOay for
. those of you who <k)t)Ot know.I
bid ajudioW hcarioa ud I was roooc1 gu1J1y o/dicdmJcs
thatwm:brought ............................ olthcjomaal-ood-1 ___ 1_
mxn 1hcm.1will nccbe ll>lc to tdl you any1llms. -�

Ocl.17 8SC2.Sl.!Ohn l'bhet 2

T

o.doled• ...·4: S-"1.ISG"

Oct.21 SSCo.Frcdoni.a s

Oct. 29 BSCVI.hnn SL-Bd1ttnd

1be fwxfulg l)o.
.,._� was,tjeco,d by
1hc budget commiuee or 1he
UnitLd Studeots Govemmeac on
Tuesday.
"December poduauon. as I
had eavisioocd it. is dead." Todd
Hillman.vice president of ae,;.
dcm.ic atrairs,said.
Hillman bad i.11for·
m.ally requeste'1, from
S'.10.000 IO $40.000 lo, ohe
gra<btioo. •1>icb wwld
have included sueu
speaker Jesse Jackson.
ln.ste.l.d, HUlma.n wa.s
granted Sl.SOO by lbc
USG Boogct commiucc.
..We wan1ed to britlg
Jacboo io ud be wu
available: Tbc $30,000
tlw was rcqucsced wouSd
bave. covered lbe «-I ol
• briogu,g bim·ill.plos lhc.
cost ol .... Ille llbltdc
complex.pub1ic $1lcty ,
and all of the- ocber mb
or:H.,.,..... eqrceet+. '"
would have been 'in
volved.
.. Hillm,aa s»d.
HillmlD sud lbM be
hidal"*!Y ....... plaaoiaa '"' ohe
pdualioobclOt<belooodOUldlal
his n:IQIX:Sl ti.s been dea.icid by tht
USGbu<J&c«..,,,...__beadodby
uso--Rot><ru.
"'We $WICCl mmi.o.c with this
.
IOdw=hcOltingdoo,tlhisrood
IOWtrd what we had in mind.
Wllea tbc- budget commiuce ft.
aaUy met ud handed down 1he:i.r
dcdsioo. it was a liaJc Lale, IO re
....,.... Thatcndcdlbe�

bcr a,.duatioa I• had pl.anoc4.ltillnlaowd.
llillmlo sud he _.,.. lbe
mot'lt)' would not be a probkm
bccaOSe o1 the amoun1 or moocy
in the USG �t. but (tobcns
uid that the ,um �uesud by
Hillman was toomuch moac, for
USG to give out al this momtOL
"'We only have a littl,e. over
$43.<XX> in the surplus f\lftCI right

"'For DtXt year, VP HilbmD
--mon:fiaiogduMlry .
but it caa not be S2D.OOO... Jtob..
crtssald.
""The
is bccluse ot cbc
fQI08

::'S�':..��
wmcdoul tobc a�

prol>1em.Tbe ydido"t(edcoa,fOtt·
able spcnclmg Chis tlD<lo(
soeuly in. tbepbecau:,c.we mll
have anocher se:rocsra
lhcaclofuswilhSOfflC
projec:uoalhetlbie.l
tbiat it came down toa
cue of cold feet,"
HlllmaoSlid.
According to
Hillman, the b•dget
committee didn't (eel
cocnforttble boc:ausc
11,eydMID"t-
lbtneat wowd lllmoat

---

'*'

now. For t O &ive VP Hillmm
lbM nac:b moacy wil:bout know·
ing bow much WC mipl make in
maim was 100 mlK'h of a risk,"
Robcrtssald.
Tbe $1,SOO allocated 10
H.illmaD was from last yu1's sar,,
plus by the bud,ct commiuce.
wbicb was: beaded by RobcrU..
-sudlhlt$1.SOOb die
usualsamalloclliidfor December

�

would bebtoogl<iL
.. Because tlus
WIIS my prtljocl_1 WOllid
t.vctibdlOba'l'Ctcic:e
the coamiaeebea lime:
more heave. bol lt it
tlajobto--ol
tbelllODt)'. l"vesaidia
I.be put. I've 11ever
......... be.
ollbebuil&<teommiaoc-1
bow It is a bard job... HiUIDID
sud.
Ltstya,c.-,aiddlal
USO held a small cm'.IIIO' fo, 11bout
I 20 people, whic.b cos1 aboat
$1.900.
With SI.SOO alloealbd to
Hillman.hellos-Damis

�-...,
Set"\IIIG"

All-College honors d.iredor resigns
In January Grunebaum wUl resign after 11 years ofservice'

B1J""'1LffJ"""1l
I Rtt0rd Slo/1

Men can't understand

I am ,.,mo, dlis lcbet in te·
sporuc to people with oegalivc
opmioaloaabortioa.
lasl:Cbisqucstioft:Wbyb:it
lhal.mostdchcmembcn�UI d
abortioa picket lime ba\'e pcnisa:?
s..-.y. my-childrca.po
nises do DOIcome wilb Qta\lSCS i n

--

____

lfyoucbooc.haveaVlc:Ns,
)'Otl brte DO ideawbll it is like IO
baYeltlOll'WalllllCldprtpaney. My
.......
mit11 birtb c:ootrol. la:s:tead, )'OU

....
. �: :.:.:,":::::i

.,,,...,. ......,. sdlool ud .. the
umelimt.,sanmc.for"'lnifl&tax,.
pl)'a'S0 dollantositan:lutldaoddo
aocbio,.'"
I do ha¥C rM> childrm uDdtt

tbcqcol 4°whom I carc for alone.
lhldlholechild=bcamclhcit
fd,c,;pieldoclmcoo1olal>ar1ioos.
Cl;-.;.ghimbis_lO_
I tost my fru:dom. since 1 eo co
school f1,1,U-thnc., wort puuime
ud care for my childrca. Funt1y
bow he wanled lhc:m so bid. but
wbcft is be now?
&fore you ,tan prucbi•J
about bow bid abortioo is, bend
O'oU and loot ... your-penis and,...
member that you wUI ocver be
bow141o,1Syw,lll<e_..._
Thday',-cloa,_the
....,,ioaot the - _.w.
hy. Yoebl'f'C oo dpt 10 ICU meoot
10 � u uottloo it you are mi•
IICISOOC:Gtet\lS.

F« Ille put II yw,. Ille
Buffalo State ColJcge All.C�1<1cHooon Propam-hu bc<t,
undertbedircctioaolDr.JlffleS
Gruoeboum.
111 1987, lhc Honors Pro- '
gnm WU composed of SCVCll
students. while today there arc
about 75 students.
Known to hoooB snidtau
u '"Or, G." he has made S(V•
ml ootcwonhy oonlf!bulions.
ThcBSCHor,ors Programo(.
fcrs its students twice as marty
honors cc>ianu 1NJ'I Olbcr State.
Univusiry of New Yon: hoelon
prognms. Gruncbaum has s,e..
cured honors seminan for s«u·

I wish to p,ocesi tbe article.
wriuea la TJwR«ordooNov. JO
emided "Pro-life is not about life..
&lwblcblamlllljUSlly�
asnci.studSCUA.
•
The lrtic:le daims Uw in my
trlicJe calidcd -wluCe MaJc e.J:t..
Ulg RidcsApiD,.. J ... DDtbow
makiDJ • justlficatio11 for the
�oftheNath<:Am<ricus.
I mldc no mc:bc:lalmand if I p¥e
thm impa.sion, it was not my in
ladioct. 1 WU pointiA& oot dw it
ii racial In of ilS<IIIO spealtolthe
ltl'OC1ties of 1be Weaen,en wl1h
OCd powl..... lhOl 1111!,a. t,o.
,commlncd lbeit own

u.- =

Nouoply/<·-

Tbe wrii.cr is deariy bu.bing
me.wbm be docs DOI bow aay
lbiqofmypbilotophic:l.laml"IC
iat,bob?l-dw-14...
pllio .by my ptrriend ii Ojibwo,
my bM friend OIL campus ii kw
iabudlom,ood lricadswilb boeh
my --- Ddghbor 1111d resi•
dent ushta.nt whom a.re both
black.
Wilbout knowiOJ H)'thiDI
about me the writa' tomtbow im
plied dwI app-...dotlhc ......
,;11111ooorDr.BarncuSlepw,Uld
'lhlt _ _..,.__.or
it too. vr:,:y rew people hi lbc �
ure community would bcUevc
lhal-. very small minority, al·
lhouah a -.uaJ. mi.nori.ty.
lwaslllop,IWDl-of
people Ifill. allhou8I> l hc)' -1d
cry out apias:t abortioo. would
glldly smd YOGAI people oll io
war. Sometimes wan bave IO be
• foupiomablhc-14..relor.
democtKy u ill World Wu 1,

· "Dr. G. was
available

· whenever I

needed to talk to
him about any
problem."
-Chrladna�
...
�
denu, which ttquirc e1tensive
plltltling.Honors seminars require
1pproY1I from the cuniculum
comm.inec, alonJ with dcpvt·
menU in the pankular .-u.
"'Honors sc� rcttivo oot

C>nly a cash reward, but also
educational enrichment,•
Gruacbwmsaid.
In Januarx of 1999,
ONl'.ICbwm will omciaJJy re
sip u director of lheHoaors
Hon
Prosnm,
on sruc:lerns � iaformcd of
his decision II a dinner pai1y
held
September.
in
Gnmebaum hosted two din�
paruc$ at his midencc perKa·
demicyeuforhonon-$Wdcnts.
ScvcnJ scud,eftts. flOC lO me•
lion lhe alumni. were disappointed wilh Gn.incblwn's dcci·
sion.
'"Or, Gnincbaum has always
bcco involved in student lire,"
Sudy Weis., a SSC sophomore
horion stl.ldeot, Aid.
"'Dr. 0. wu available whc:n
ever 1 occ:dcd to talk co him about
any pn>blcm." Christina Bu,erJe-1.
also a&SC ............ ..id.
Andrea D.ma. a 8$C sen.ior,
$lid. "'He has bcefl more lhan a
..
p,ofcssor tOUS..
Within the nut (cw weeks.
the Konon Propm Board will�
lee.I • new director, however.
Grunebaum has several future
goalsinmitldforlheprognm. He
would like theHonors Program to
repttSCntBSC i.n the Nonheasaef'ft
Region of lhc Natioa1l Collcgiart
Honors Council
Aho, O�nebaum said he
woold like 19 see u inc::rc-.se in
$Cholarships that is proportional to
· tuilioa upcmcs.
"Ptrllaps Ml nulion schow-•
• ships could be ScCurcd.
ONnchaum said.
OrurxbMm will be repiaeeeS
· as dfrcctor ol theHOOOt5 Propam.
4
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Harmony and respect

( /If t I, ,<

tJ/f 1/\

Nov. 13th, 14th,
18th, 19th. 20th, & 21st ot 8PM;
NOY. 15th & 22nd ot 2PM. ·1998.
Theatre Arts ood Broadcasting
&.aiding (TAB)
Buffalo State College

Payne presents BSC
fee increase to USG

87 Bret fri:Dbbitt
/«cord Ssalf

Ocs9i1t 1he political turmoil
of ftCent days conoeriung United
Scudenu· Govcmmentprcsidcot.
Nkok Deny. h was business as
usual a1 1he USO meeting on
nJ,tL
In othet maners, Hal D.
Payne.v'"praideruforS1uden1
Affair,. presented a rcpoct on a
proposedincreasein rcesforath
lctics,scudcn1 health Md leC:hnoJ..
ogy. alol'.I& with a change in the
allure of tuition. The propoul
wilt be prc:seated lo the College
Sen»e on Nov. 13.
The alhktics rec would in 4
crease fromS43 to Sn. Tbeprim3t')' rcuon given is th:at it is
DCtdtd 10 reduce defieiu in the
athk:tics budget ctttlcd by II•
tempu to improve over.all qu.aJ.
ity of spons prognms. Jc would
also reduce the burden on lhe depa.nmen1 budget. allowing I.hem
tO impcove &he facilities. iDC!'QSC
the numberolhows :a.Vllifable and
the number o( scudcnts.. expand
rccn:ation programs and build a
fitness center in place or 1hc
Houswn Gym bowling alley.
The: reuoa ror the srudc,u
health foe iDCft2SC. whkh would
be incre:a.:scd from S4S to S7S. is
that it will be Deeded 10 !Nkc up
for l rcducdon in SI.lie rundi.ng
and suppon basic scaffi.n.g � the.
Couns,clin& 'cCntcr. It is also
Deeded to support 1lcohol and.
subs&anee abuse prevention er(on, iA lllC WMC Ille CApiralion of :a granl this ye:u and fund
a social wort« in the hearth cea
1er.
The re:tSOn f0t me f«'MOJ.
fee increase. which wou)d be
doubkd from $40 to $80, is that
lhe: fflOfte.Y is needed 10 increase
the number or siudent compuccr
labs. whh the· ho,pe o( resuwing
ac lease. one lab to 24,..hour use.
1bc mooey would be used
IO buy a new studcnl rui6rds S)'S·
ltrD allowi1:1g online rt"gistration,

1\Jcsdar

4

or

4

oo

The Muck.raker

increase access to latnry clccttonlc resoun::es.. increase BSC
internet capacity, increase bas:ic
software and buy 1ddhional
equipment.
7be propoPI, in1ended 10
tueefTect rorthe 1999-2000fis
cal year, would unify fees in a
lump sum.
After discuuing a reccn1
leadership uip to Whisperin&
Piocs Camp, whkh cosc Sl.300
ror 13 students, Secna1or Todd
Hillman rcponed on thepbtis f0t
a December graduation..
..
December s:radU3tion di.ed
an ugly cieath...Hillnw, said.
The
'
Standins: Commin.cc rejcctcd the S40.(XI() bud,a plan.
but lhc:y intend 10 meet wfih the
deans this spring and wott out
plans for a. December 1999 gradu
ation event.
Vioe prcsidcat orcomm.unity
rclat.Oos Jennifer Whitson spoke
DCJlLAToysforTOCScampaip is
pl.3nnedfromNov.30toOcc. lO.
coUcctfog toys and cash dona�
cioos.The ,oi1 is10 collect .50.000
toys or more. Last yea.i's can,.
paign yickkd a 10W ofl3.000.
Sen:uor Mclis.sa Massaro
asked :about possible future
tc39)building events. such � the
recent Whi.spcring Pioes leadcr
shiptrip. Thcsen:ateexPfCSSCd in
• tercst in lhc idea. t.JSG treasum"
Marlon Roberts sa.id he fa\'Ottd
tc.i.mblililding exercises .as a w:ay
togdpastbictcringandpc:tS(IUI
diffcrcncc:s that gee i"! the way of
thefuoctioning of thesenatc.
"Lcf.s!Nb:hUl!lly;Robcrl>
s:Lid.
Sevml..1 Olhcrs c:oncumd.
""They· re r.\iising OW' recs. ..
Hillman said. "'l�ll tcll,J'OI' one
thing. 1hey'rc sure not bktc:rit1g
in Cleveland KaU. They've.got
their act down. We'vcgoc 10 mate
sure we've goc:ouract Sb1.igblor
wccan'treprc::seo1.ourfeU0Wsw-.
dents aDd our friends IDd mate
sure things gcc: done the way we
want it done.·
4
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USG

-odl1'1"'"

, Mlt$1'1'1 major, is set co and- 1ft
l><c<mb«. but is ...
Dcc:c:mbcr �Ullioo ccremofty.
"'I probli,ty would havc d»
�--1
seo to ancnd the Oeocmbtr
M.m;,.,_.,..am;. CmoQy i(socneoMlikeJcueJad:.•
tics pro(c:uor. �wortin.a with son would ha\'C J,oco there. I•
him to pcll t(lldhc:r a tteepCion.
s.1ud, I' ve opccd to wait u111til
'"Den McCarthy bas de:· May,.. Pliukr Aid.
si.pcd a n,eq,t:iOtl for his grado
hu.le .Aid Wt SM ftlt this is
ates and •c have disamcd the the kind of event that moMy
possibility or combi.rung hi.s i6c:a showd be s:pcl'II on.
with our idea and comini up wilh
"J would have liked to have
would work."" sca1 lhc coUcp bring at least one
or two noteworthy speakers.
eoem«in.g K:hc.dulc:s have Maybe lhere will be - in May, but
forced HillmanllO add lhc SI.SOO why not in D«:cmbu,"' Paulcr
allocated 10 him from USG to Wd.
McCanhy's p,o;cc:1 for tteogni-·
Neddie R.amadao, a psychol·
UOIII.
OJY mljOC' who il schc4uled 10
Kcny Sangct, associate� ,nidu&ic in Doc:cmbc:r:. is also for•
of ans ud humanities. J.a.i4 thM goh11 lhe Docembcr gt'lldu;alion.
.,.'bile oo definite pl.aN: have been
"'I didn't really know that
made.lhc.ic.hasbo<ftditawcd. much abouc. Dcoemberpdualion.
•1 ._ 1hot Todd and De.. Had 1 blown "'°"'about it and
Mc;Carthy have discussed it Pd it known that somcoM lite Jesse
wiJI be discuucd
as gradua• Jackson would be lhcrc. maybe I
don crows r.carct, but it i.s yet to would have atk.ndcd. but if fund
be: conrrrmcd." Saa,u said.
ing WIS Lighl for USC, thcte tSJl't
Hollie Paulct. a senior jour, O'IUCh they can do... R.a,nacbn said.

°"'"

��::!':!ct�'

ffl(ft
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Jct n,e mow. rn 1ct you tnow::·
Benyald.
Alcoet-seot toBc:rl)'con(irm
ins the oUk:ome of her case wu
received by Berry lac last week,
accordi..a to IboBSC College J11dic:i.al Ofrice. The office sud lhll
Bc::rry informed them that &he re
ceived the lctttt, but they w not
rccdvcd her tppeaJ request as or
Thur,dty aftemooo.
Once Beny's tcq1.1C$t is re·
celvcd, I.he judicial office will
schedule a dllC for her appeal to
behwd by doe College Coon. OC•
cording to the sccrcu.ry f<>r Or.
Phillip SaotaMaria. dean or sau
clcMs.. The c:ourt will then decide
whelhct or IIOC lO re-uy Berry's
cue. A dale: c:at1QOl be: set wuil

o
��i:=�':::r
�!::
TheBSC ColkgcCoun mccu

every Tue:�)' &ftd Thursday lo
hcarltudcm � tad the llppCl)s
court c:ommiuce meets ocic:e an
appeal i.s $Ubmim,cL

MobileMinutes· is:
the easiest way to go cellular with
no crecfit d'8d<. no contrac:t and no bill
as low as $7W a month
the only prepaid se,via, �
$15 calling cards
MobllaMlnute1 Include,

a:.::1� ,�� )':.�
i frontier
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No movie event this year is more
likely to raise hell than UAPPINESS:n
11

1

uSubdy savage.Jvilly funny!"
. unilarious, shocking and.completely
unfo(9ettable...Just might be the
year's best movie."
...-.....llll

-MIIIR•

HAPPINESS

..

C�mpus Chaos

•········•·················································································
Announcements
International Club:
games and dinner night
Aa......-1oorpniullonlddcn:

Arq,rc:tiel'l&MiYCfl"Ol'Q Bi1Btodlcrs8i gSi:saets.oothe8uffaloSwc
�ie c:ampus. would Ii.Jee. toatteod your next mccti11g to give a five
mi*1lC presmwion oci the followi11g ways yoot grtq> could make a
ditrcreoco in the community:.
•· Help tt:CNit Bigs within your group or on campus
• Spomor an activity night oa c:amp.as for the children in Lhc propsm
". Participaac in one of ow fundraisen or create- a f\Uldtai.ser or )'OUt
own. For cumpk., a racuhy vCUl.lS students game, or a bate sale: in the·
Campbell Stuclcftt Unioo .
If you're intemccd in kamina � please COl'ltact AI.Cia, com
mUDity rebtiotlS coordiutor atut. 4)37 or "°9 by Cwcty HaJI Room
•'
4
ll -1 .

LesblallGayBlsuual
Alliance
and strai&bt allies

lllCtCISio& Social Acuvities and
Cotntnl.lftity Spirit°"' Campus
Oe:ocnl Interest Mectir,,p
from 12:IS to I p.m..'Iuesdlys
orca.1187&-6139 and leave a
mcuago

B1U.Nmlcri
&,,pl Nrws Sen-kc

Everyone et:rucd as the 10year-old pt looud •the inlttn
lioaal eollege siudc:01 next &o her.
..Onw'" shesaid.
Laughs erupted u she
dropped a '"Draw Four"' Uno c:ard
on the table., stopping the ncJtt
player from winning the pme..
The game, part of ao lntcma
tiofW pmcs � dinner night. at•
tractcdsal»CnlS fromJapan.Olina..
India, lhe United States and°"'"
CCNJntrits who brouJM homda.nd
di$ht:$ to s.ba.te. 1be djrmer was
hoi:� on Satutday flight by the
8ethkhcm Ptesb)'tcriat1. CluchOCI
Hoyt and Bi:td Strttts in Buffalo.
Carnes or Uno wilh playm from
lf'OUnd the world i. s ooc of the
cvmtsEJeuorBlac:lcbum,a mcm•
bcr of IAtcmaaiolW Swdcots.. Inc..
has h.s a band i:" crutin,.
Blx:kbwn has beta wi.th the
ISi for mOR than lS yean.. The
poup is a 4S-yc:ar-old Christim
volunteer cwganiz.ation, designed
t0 help it11cma1;o1W students fecl
�,come and to hc:lp lhc:m lum
about American customs.
Blad:butn's church bcc:amc:
involved with the group and the
pMtOrc:::oaviMICdBbckbumlOjoin
*k ia lhc catty 1970s.
Blackbum is a "'mOm.. for the
,...�....se.u..Sbchc:ls-

them wilb doclor•s visits, shop,
pi"c. ri:ftdlagu �or job
Ol&Ssott:leOftCtot.alkto.
Black.bi;,m's daushtc:r ud
gruckhildren we oftiell iavoh'Cd
in thc:activilic:ssbcplans.
"'Tbc gn.odchildren have a
spcdal expc:rial« in cheir life,"
she Aid.
. She said UIM she. ffljoyS t,e:..
ln&involYCd with lheswdenu.She
will arcet iMCmlCioa&I swdcolS *'
the: airport .and k:c them �y with
bc:r in her home: unlil hous:iflsc:an
be found.
One of the: CKga.niutioa ·,
goats i.s to bclp iaterutiOIW st.
dents fit lnto the tollc:gc: aa�
sph=, BbctlNm wd. •
TO rc.ac.b this goal,. hu
planocd a lbank.s&ivinJ Cooter,
c:ace from Nov. 26 to Nov. 29 in
Nashville. Tenn.• a dccorau: lbc
1ree pa,tyooNov. 29.aOristmas
pa,ty on Dec. 3, uips to lhe Festi
val o( U,:h� in N� Fsl:ls oo
Dec. .S ud '27 .and a coc,Ct:tcMe
CromDec. 26 toJaA. I in Latt.Jand..
A&., whercstw::lt:nlS will suy with
Amc:ric:M rammes while: they visil
Epc:ot Cc:n1.c:r. the Kt:tlniedy Spaoc
Cenler.-Sc.a Worla anc1 Oisn.ey
World.
Anyone who would like lO
join inthcaccivibc:Scanc:antactbcr
at 883-446.S. They cu also alI
MohsinRamianu6n.o941 orc
NiMohsi••buffllCIAc:L

··:·

CELLULAR•

.1-800-676-,35•3
(All fOI UU IIUf•OU OHIUlf

tC;i1iS
� .....,,...
Nllnl:au&UIPOlllDCIIICll'5:•.....ast llS4 ... ,.M 111.-.. �lUt.... ..._ *'OlO
WiilllW..U'51� �..,-.,.u111.o11, �t.....NIIU� tC,.S-.,
OMLIITIUllfflt.ounoe�fltt--llWIMISDt....,10-.
,
.

llavid
Allen
5bow

The College Senate Ad Hoc General
Education Revjew Committee
�.
will bold open bearlnpJorf-ity and�-

during Bengal Pause on Tuesday m
the Butler Library Room 210
and at 3 p.m. on Nov: 18
in the Butler Library Room 210

Items For Discussion:
.I

-CloN!ud dl.....Uyreq-Dll

-
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....

'lbt � compo,ldoa req.._,
•'n>o ....
lh compdm<J req

___
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,.......,.....�,,..............
_,____..,,.

•A polllbk compula' Blaae)' ;,,q.
'lbt wrill,,c

..,._Ille-�

·'lb< _ _.._�---�

,___
.......,_.. __ llle_ol�compo-11

Jlit�WIIMat#_.....--,,.,...,_,,.,...,,,-,_,.-...i....,fl/t---'
..... .,G-.&&l'fflftl'�

..,,,,�,.
,,.,,.,°"'�dW

o.f1'C..........,-'l**'........ O.,C.OGUSQND,,t,....,.

A'---....C.........
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Mondays at 7PM and Fridays at 8PM
on BSC-TV Channel 2

l r&iad1ei£iOOnilr1aaP�imt
" QQQ� at!
Tbe ancleot an or hcflna body
paiDtina, has found iu way co the
buds and rocc or some unlitdy
modem d,ay Americaa icons. Ma
donna wen it YlhUe dranti11g 111·
diao hyrnas ,c: the opcAina or this
year's MTV music video awards.
Naomi Campbell displayed ii
across her shoulders ifl a f'CClCftl b·
soe ol "Harptt's Bazaar'" Uld CW·
lier this ya, boch Liv �kr and
Miri Servino wore l'Jcrlna stainson
lf'lei, hllld.s to the Film Institute
eala. Tr.tditioDIJly adomina the
bodies o( ancient E&YPc,ian pir,.
<cUCS a,,d the hlDds or t�iao
brides. !he an or..._,,,, beMa
t.anoos is rapidly gaiai� auendon
hctt in lhc \\'esu:m wor1d.
Mehftdi, 1hc uaditional an
formofbctlna body paintinz is an
ancicntdecowivt:an ronn.datiog

=��=:::-:s!�

mchndi dirt..'" DhoW:ia said. '1t
me.us their mother-In-laws love
them r.nore...
1ft .cldilio111. henna desiga.s
ha¥Csipificanccinoehcrcultun:s.
coo.hlNorthAfiica,Moroccoand
Turtey, henna is mcwc popular in
ruralarcas.M111ywomcaandmc::n
apply henna 10 1heir hair to
Slffllgthen and ClOb' iL la Aw.tn·
Ii.a, aboriginal tribes lflPI)' henna
oci the Wn 10 l'l'llrk uoicpe lribal
iosipia to i.ndk:a� atlilillion with·
alribc.
111shard10dcktmioethe ac•
wa1 oriain or rnehndi because o(
cenwriesofmii,ationatldcuhun.J
itucnttioM WOUgt'lool the Middle
East. Acccwding to Internet re,
sea.n:h.thetcisevidcnce&o5llpp)l1
that lhe lt'ldition of mchndi origi•
utcd in Nonh Africa a nd Middle
Eas&cm cout1trics du.ring ancient
times. 01lc: or the earlint docu·

meatatloos of hetiaa 1ise comes
from uclc1lt � wbetc it was
med to stain lhc fingcis Md toes
or phar90bs bcJOR mummificalion.
The 111,scems to vary from
covotry toc:ountr)',CO'leri1g many
ditTcrcnt cvhu.rcs and relia:k,ns..
Gencnlty,Arabicmehadifeablff;S
l&fl'C floral plZICnlS oa I.be baDds
and rcet. l.ndilD mchndi uses fine
liDCS. lacy Botal and pwJey I*·
tctnS covains &be entire kslJth of
lhcf,...,,.oodcalfoflhcq.Af.
ricumehndlpaaemsareb,Jeud
bold with geometrically paaemed
uales. Theynusuallyblactand
are Joca1ed on the Jcnalh or the
lhigh. uppc:t body and t1CCt. Miu
ud MiddleE.asiem mdmdl isof•
tCtl rcdd.i$h-lltown. It is also COS,.:
tom in 50ffle countries toUep into
or ac,plyputcwitlp,tpatla'O.
Dho1akia explaitlCd the pro-

cbralion or marriage. In I.he Middle
Ease. Jodi&. Africa. Morocco ud
Ausualia. hen� is used to dt.CI>
rMe Che body. Similar totheArncri•
can lraditioa oftanooing. henna is
used 10 stain the s;kin in docorati\<t:
PQlltrnS. UnlilctaUooing . mchndi
is boch painless and temporary.
Tbday. Hollywood's honest ccle�
rides. such as I.he anis;l f0rmer1y
krM>'lo'tl as Prit1«.. Jinaer Owet1
Stefani or No Ooubc andactrCS$tS
Angclr Bu.set :md Sharon Sior,e
have diSCovetcd itic·WOftderrul
thcra.pc:utic crrocuor mehftdi.

wcsa'!::,:�=��!

--

=s11�.:t::i:1:; .. ,
l o lodi&. traditioa dktatel
tbll female frimds ud rdatiYCI
paint mc.bndJ tauoos oato lbc
haDds ud: fat o r • bride duriq: •
J*t}<lhcai6'bdon:he,....idloa.
""lbehmu�is•
sociar.cd with lhe bridal qualities
or k>Ye. chastity ud ucriftce."
Anita Oholakia, a k>caJ mch!MSi
anisl, said '1'beaimtoa color that
h cre11a oo cbe t.kia symboliza
the red blood that is usoci.ucd
witb the IWODof mu Dd 'lll'CfflU
marri.ap.. It is auoeil&cd with
fOffl.HCC Hd love. HeDDa is
thooplObe_..aly-to
&irts Md W01bC11 wbo wut·IO bt
lo love, who n lll km or who,
--.b-Asdoca
a-.. ,;.. color oolhc ,body. oo
does loYC Jivecolor 10 a woman't
life."
APJ>llod lo, ,ood luck. lhc
-pll><rOOSMadvioclOlhc
bridc. laa romllU:ritual Symbol•
die poom•, 111tiolt .. hiddco withintbe dcolp.
Tbepoomis'"'l"Jndbynditloo
tOlocalcbuwtialtlalhcllldlodi
be!o,c die muriqe is DIiiedorcbebrideslii•CODll'Ol..of ...
lhc-.iqe.
"1bit .ws•• ft)' for tbt
brickMdlftl(IIIOJellObowmt

'°

.

'

w�, �.
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Mid. ·
......1a111e--·---cu1--·
.. cloaoy bouocwarl: uotil die dollp,-oft".
·rldlu bridet ttte tbtl,

,....,,a....n.r.,
Aolu----·

into;::•=!i,t

Middle F.asa, henna b; used10 doco
rac c the still. Hatna is mocla&cd
with sttorlg mcdidoal properties.
Tao<titioul bldiu doclAxs. Clllod • �
\-aidyu, belffl lrpplyla.g bmn.a

fcctol)'OUllgprtiandprcptDt
·WOCDCD •a 1re11 cbua hot�

cta wbilc she re.putedly applied
hmM pule in in·
lricMe paucns 10
my bands.
...Tr,di1io11•
ally, the finer the
benoa is around.·
the deeper 1.11:d
more lutina: lhc
color ii Jives, ,o a
pc:non ahoold Ja,.
bor 10 achieve a
6...-powdet.oobe
su«, euful and
.-etoacblewlatrlcateboriortod in lift.,"
Some of the more popular
shewd.
· The Indian aame mdmdi, of. pllccs mchodi atisu are. t.cmpo
tt:n ttfers to the process, the dye nry &at&OOi1:1g include thepalmsor
ud the stain ofmc:hftdi. Henna beckof thchanch.
leaves are used to mike the dye.
"'You ClOUldapply it uywbere.
Hct1na is • s.maJI ah.rub called Jcmamcaydcdp ud the ma,.
hlWSIOftiaincmus.. Itb81$o� &crialsuscdnallherbllbued.ao
a he.ftne. a l-kbulu, al·hc:M.a. h· they arecomplcedy afe 111dhive
· 1llaiC8 mipoDeUc. meodce. Egyp- medicilW properlics," Dbolakia
tilft pmd Im smooch lawson.i&. said. •
Mebodi'snewpopu.larjppcal.
lktlna grows �n hot fli.mala and •
is found in India, Pakistan. Malay· is related to its OOD·perm.111.Col
�
sia,Persia. Syria, £gypl.Morocco qualities.
andotherNathAfricaft,Asianand
"'J�new,-beablctoccrn
Middle Ea.stem Countries. The mit to or,e plHCm for the rest of
·leaves. nowc-n and twigs are my life."Amatiaukes.aUniver·
grouod into the a fine powder by shy or BufTAlo soident, said. "I
mixina it with the leaves or other thJok hcMa b a beuct way to u,
plants.such as iodiao. &ea. coffee., pas )'Ol,lndf aod itdoesa't b11tt.
clow:s, lemon. suprud cucal� that's a plus."
tm oil. Once, the paste is awed
ID a recent article published in
from the lcaYCS ud oil. it is fiUcd the. Dcuoit m-.pzine "'Happen·

"�----·-
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cate paltemSaod i1's czicrtowort s.icDt feature or mehndi is ltshigb
..
li,tic., la•a atltul"$ obJasod wilh
with. DhoJaki.a siid.
.
The method of applicatioa i.s body modlficaloo. wituu lhe
�� similar to dccoralit1J catcs and popoJarity or �t WlOOS
pastriesand is �.as the cooe: Hd mu hipie body piercinas.
techruquc. Aftertheapplieadoll, meludlb• lel'DpOl'llt)'WS)'(tll' the
· lhcpuec iscbmpmcd,.;1111cmoo... dmldoo�bodj',lrl."
• · and ugar and the haild.s are
Jo recent PD9ul&r culture.
""A)Odinplauc:bqs.h"""'be ---•-Y•
- •lcn.oo(or,ll __......_ . 1\>dlecyolc._ __ ....
."'II shouldbeId\onuywberc IOOS may teem IOO c:Mc. Mdmdi
·• from ei#,!I DO t2houn or as Joog is a woadedlal way IOCl,atcoce
•yoo,cu,.....Sit.dleloopritis
Jert OD the better the re1ult," Mdilabobco::lcmlaoppama:dry
· llholatiawd.
to

--1,bby--

-.,...._-,or_

The lntem.lf#onal Studenu Orpnludon
presents an

"'
' "-i AFRICAN
& MIDDLE:-EASTERN
GET-TOGETHER.

Avalanche Ski Club

Hollda),ValleySki �es
,
torHtlf,tsaca,. .. 4PMfO.....
•

All_ltldudt_

�v...,�..=,:=._-•-

sklorsnowbo#d.,_..�
• bonusdi&'In tht,prbC,
.'WHffE CARD• 9

nights (or non•hola&u,

•

\.Lll<Hllll 1 1111 11[,

I

Oeditcanlfua<hit«forlllXlalt
•Tllat. ).10 p.m. """Pri. 4-6 p.m. orpn.iulioas.. You've 1C1CD OChcr
�-ol-youthin poupodci,gil;l(1,ourturn.Ooc"
daily acdvhlel. Rbqwru mini• weekis what it takes. No sim
Notricb. No ot>llpdoo.
nun olfWO years or collep wilh
llUdiaiDl")'d,olosy,todal C.Utodayforinromlltioo.1400or relll&ltd rldd. Cleu NYS dnv 932--0:528cxL6S
a'I ticcut requited. Williapest: www.ocmcoocq,u..co
to wort ia all WNY oelJbbot·
llllOOGOOl'lldlys
boods. 5tD4ldclivct C(JW:I leae,
and raamc toe &-A·l'rlcod Bi, in the Campbell Student Uaioa
8tcthcn Bis SiAas Propam. 8- Room 419. C.U
140.-,, Htll.
Q2.Joeo,abo,.. SilaClillbc
from 11 a.m.-t p.m. Moa.•·Fri.. a
'
�...;- .....y lhc Unloo lot>I>)' table
-·�r«201n1wt
!lctledok:God b
�pl,llbolldlts.1-aft«•
IIOOIIIIIM-Mml ..Jor '"""""-· Mass will bear 8
- (2) ud be willlas .. do p.m. ""U'J SuDda}' la die Unloo
a
Auem.bJy Hall. Call Newman
lip-.._ C.U &S-:WS.
Center 882-1080, Fr. Jac.t/Sr.
· "lllion Ne<,kd. E,ay subject. a.ta,c,
Mullbe--iad�
i.-a-aor,...s.lllXlalt Sprflta - Cucuo. Florida.
wltll a_, bowtod"' in die
..,i,;.ct...__aOPAolM- .... - - panicl, pices.
3.0oodpoacawdleal -corlyllld ......llF.lnlmooey
- licllll. F« appticaclou; +trips!� ..........
p1ease aop by Sowi w
..
, Room tiom Wllml. Call Ulcer�
prosr•m• 1-�00-327�13.
730.
www.Jcpt.a,m.
A1u11a �1-FlouJ•s
proceuon/c-uffries. Worken Sl-'SWEIXLY?!! Sbd'feavc
..,. up to $700.00+/Weel:.....,. lopcs ll home ror $2.00 coch plus
slcilllcYtl.Ask-.517·3�218 boaulcs. Fir. PIT. Mau $800+
ULC$21S1.
-..cldy•
F« ____ toeN•.
c.-...i�-ll,ar.....,.. 161. 12021 w.iwr. aa..i.. Suite
a:wot-&cdleat benefits.. World "2. LooAo,da. CA 90023.
To,,el, Ast bow. 517-n6-4218
ULC,2181.
A��Jo
Now blrlq ...-kdll.a �
Simplifyyour lire by using
$7.00 per hour and-·
Euel's
Dime Deal. a,...
0pco 9 Llll. lO 9 p.m. -· Fri.
vioeolrcrillgaflat IOccnts
Plld,-..cldy.
� tnio. 1176-2299
,' .
•
per minu.te on interstate
1965
c:all,. Step W<>nying about
acceucodes orcallillg ,o..
strictions. Sta.rt calling
family llll)'WIIC. IICYalday,
Accarate, fut typing
a week. C•II today for
.and wrltlq uslswtce, more information about
our simpk loog di
inespenslve,
tolutioos. Paul L Broob
eall 881-1852.
716-8924S90.
I\
ti Ill il1 \\ 1111' d

\11 111111, 111,

.................. $140.-bed--$$10,-19'.

""'lcs.

Caddle-

ColWc -

.--,-"'l'PX$-

Free
Transportation

-.
Bus to Bengals Ithica
football game on
._,.... .-
Qaallb-,2--.&cd
poodo IIOd '""""" Qwd IIOd l'ri·
VIIC.$360+11blitia.69S-"77.

Call._,-

room,. two r.u baw. bardwood
flocn.
s p.m.
_

Nov. 14.

tliDCICIOBSC.611-1141

-·dxecmiol-=sf:romcampu:a..
Too bcdn>ocmup$340.-bed
rooms down $510 . IIS-619S

2 bedm:,m briwood Roon. aicc
Ddpl,orbood- S IIIIUIUICSwslk IO

..._.ms...--lMil

.... .,..�1162

,......_,....---ir«

Cdycmlir...,...oodalooldusc.
Participuts paid. Completely
a,ofodaltiaJ. C.U lhc- aduh
·
and
.. "! �.
:::.�..::.
1-lad11owhllcyoo,$1cq,! C.U
m.21,-0 2Ahrt ror ftee rcport!

Wanaiq...--
Wnyourcwi.Djurcd'?You maybe
IOO! caJ) IOI.I he 188-,262.2049
:!Alnfi><fm:rq,ort.

State Bengals
If interested contact
NTSO in Cassetyl46
or call 878 - 4034
COME & JOIN IN TIIE

CHAI

JEWISH STIJDENT ORGANIZATION

BAT MITZVAH
CELEBRATION
Tuesday, November 17, 1998
7:o·o Pl\\
at the

Jewish Student Center
2501 Nortb Forest Road
Getzvltle, NY 1406&

For mott Info. coll 61&·1642

===for,
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Free·Food
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---
Buffalo
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CHABAD HOUSE

Wttkda)'S) • $145
• PICX·A·NIGKI'.._

Mon.· Thurs,$90
SUnd")I- $95
Frtday:Sat$105
_. FLEX! NIGKI'
CARD· 8 Mllhts of
sn>UPslc!ltW ·.$135
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•• •• •
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Cl&Mi6ed Advertising
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Saturday, November 14, 1998
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<>pen co everyone·
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• Bai- Cl,alsc • Flarido • Sou1h PadN
Travel Free and make lots of Cash I

Top reps are offered full-lime staff jobs.

La.vest price Guaranteed. Call now for details!

www.classtrGwl .CClffl 800/838-6411
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Athletics

Men's b-ball team hope to use
size, stren�h in Cole's tourney

-

ByQrifGonloe
Brnsa} Nett.,sStni«

Cbcpc,oplc wbobavebcalhercior
a.whiJc have a aood yeu,"' Bihr

The Buffa!� State College
men'sblstcl:bell1t1mwiU kickoff
it's 1998-99 season on Nov. 20
when Chey hose the Cole's BSC
Clusic.. The armu.al toumamcnt.
spc)IUOl'ed by Colf1 Rcshuut.
features Oaemen College.
M<dallleCdlta<andGuelph Cd·
lta<fromClutlph. 0.L, wilh bp
olftimcssdlednkd/Ol'6p.m.. OM
8p.m. OC1 Fricbyarld at 2 p.m. and
4 p.m. en Saturday.
'1be C.o&e's coumamcn1 is a
..
testing s,oond for n BSC head
cox:h Diet Bibr said. "1 lhiok: i1
•ill be an interesting tournament
for a rip-off lhis ya,."
BSChas three smiors rt1um
ing I.his yea,, but Bi.hr is not con
ocrncdabpc;it the ream's leadership.
"'Your going to have to have

Farward Ltsha...n Oucs and
guards: Erik O'Bryan and Mite
Cospovc are che lorlC sen.ion on
theoeam.
Bihr said that 1he Bengals
hope to U5e lhe Size and sUffl.glh
oflhci.r players as &11 advan1age:.
"Bcculse o,ve'�doinga Joto(
lhinp inside. J look for Oales and
(JUJCin)Boocb."hea,jd.
.
Oates is 6 Cece.Sinches lall•
whUc center BOOth is 6 (eel. 8
lochcs.
Bihr said W. his main coa•
ce,o. lbouJh. ;, the play ol BSC -,
guaros.
"'J a.m concerned about lbc
back eoun." he said. "Erik
O'Bryan Is the only real expcri,
eoc<dplay...boctlhctc."
Bibr said tha1 scorirlg is also

Mad Dogs finish best
season since 1984
lbc 81,1ffaJo State. College
Mid .()op suffmd a loss at lhc:
bands of the Rucg,en UftiVttSity
Black OeatboaSacurd:ay,eliminat
"'i the 1Clm from the Non!, £as<.
em R<gionol Pbyoff,.
TheMld Dogs Cell two games
�ofchenationalptayoff's.. Tbe
lut time a BSC Ngby team fNdc.
ii this farin I.be post-season was in
1934.
In the 31 lo 8 loss, Dave
Haynes soorcd hi.s first by for the
M>d Dogs. The Mid Dogs' other

tbtee. polNJ; came from • pe11lry
goal by Keilh S1yles.
,.Even though I.bey were a
tough team. we kept our compo,
$UfC throughout the game," he.ad
CC*b OcocAdams said.
1bc Mad Dogs have'J)C)Sltd a
S.l regu.J.arsc:asonm:ord&ftda l·
l pbyoff record Ill� fall. Ltadct·
sblp by llanlc,n Rob J,nlci,,_
and Mike Hillilca, scoring by Ja,.
soo RI.KklcraDd Keith S1ylc$ and a
"'""I pclfannance by M>d Dos
l'OOrkics •·tte contributing faetOrS
IO &be Mid Dogs.' SDOC:C$S.

atAlfred State

-

w
w

at RJ.T.

39-2A

l...cmoync

..>

w
w
w

31-10
J0.22

New YorkS'4u

Playoff,
a.boo

L

IS-17

SJmoa

w

111-7

Burcb.tield-Beniley displays namesake's art
The exhwit, which will open to the public on Nov. 21, willfeature watercolor and oil paintings
., Bollie Poalu
B�n,ol N..tw$ �rvru

�!

After lhe Cole's Toumamcnt.
the am wilt J,t home for tbrtt of
their next four games. They will
host the State University of New
Yori: at Broclcport en Ott. I and
SUNY Oswego on Dec. 4. The
team moves oft to play SUNY
Ulicl-Romc on Dec.Sin Utica,
before returning home to play
SUNY Gmcaco on Dc:c. 8.
Tip-off time for the home
games is .8p.m.

Men's hockey drops to 1-4
after loss to Elmira

ByM&l"J'KulJriud
SponsE.dJwr

Elminl'• S.CVC. Kaye bad two
r
trSI period goats. oac: oC whkh
was a shon,hande4 goal after
MiSlakc:$ a.pin Jed IOa loss u tcammaic Ryan Zohr wu caned
the BufT&lo Staie College men's (OI' imerl'e.rcnco..
bockey lelnt was ddeatcd 8-2 on
'Elmira &Wied the sco>od pe•
riod with • ,oaJ by JcfIAngcliois
'!llcsdaybyl:lmir.Cdlegc.
"Wepbyodreally ...u.· bead to aive the icam a thrcc--goal lead.
COICb Jim fowler Aid... We made lleflplA11111ooyl\;uiwtthelt.ad
eigbtmiitwsatldElmmeaj>ilal in half with his (d goal.of' the
i:zedonlhcmalL"
season·aa 18:41, &SSUCcd by Todd
The Be121als Oj)eflCd up the Nowicki, bul llw wowd be it for
...,. w1111 • rust period goa1 by thelleopls.
Ken Ooecz., assisted by Chris
Benpl goaltender Jamie
Ciamiga and Pat Holden, but Ronayne bad 47 aves in tbc gamt,.
Elntn hitlhebracl:tiftha �dne while £111ira goaltendcn Niet
more ti.mes before the period WM f.d1ing and. Rob Ups combioed
over.
foratotalof27aawa.

9-0
7.34

Nov. 20-21 Cole's Bldfalo StatcCmic:M.6 and 8jun.
Saturday a1 2 ud 4 p.m.
Dec. I Broc:l:pon: 11 8p.m.
Dec. 4. Otwcgo aa 8p.m.
Dec. S II Utkwltomc at 8p.m.
Dec. 8 Geoe,eoat 8p.m.
Doc. 11 at.New Palaaa 8p.m.
Doc..Jl, 11o,-•ut 8p.m.
Jan. $6'Biafralo Suite Holiday Tcuraameot 116
Jan.9 atOswcgo118p.�
••.;_,:-, •
Jan.12 ,aConland�Sp.m'.
_ �_,..;.
Jan IS Platut,uqh118p.m.
-.. _t_
Jan. 16 Pocsdam at'4 p.m. ·
l1n.l) CMIMdat{p.m.
Jan. 26 at Broclq,on ac 8p.m.
Feb. 2 at OcOQCOat 8p.m.
Feb.S Oncon&a at 8 p.m.
Mb.6 N'ewPaliiai4p.m.
f.eb9 at Fn:dorua at 8p.m.
Feb,. 12 at PolJdam at 8p.m.
Feb. 13 at Platubutp at 4 p.in.
Feb.19 �iaat 8p.m.
Feb. 20 UlicalRomc at 8p.m.
Ft:b. 24-27 SlJNYAC QaqipiOMhip at Utiea

-·
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a cooccm. He said &bu be is bop
iQg thal«he team willooc. bavc to
rdy OD a few pl,yer:s IO carry the
lood.
"I'm looking for more o f a
..
balanced ,ypo o f 1hina, h e
uid.
Accon:fiog to Bihl:, allhougJI
lhcy Jack lhe c.-� (rcwnati
guards Pierre Willcifts Md R.idwd
Kt:ith are: the r.cam'a be$l athler.cs
Md be said he is hoping IO use
them in s:iwational dcfeDSCS WS

Mad Dog
Season Recap
at CoC11aod

Thanksgiving
Break
begins on
Nov.25

:�.•ii���.J·:
Join us at the Satellite Office

I

lbc� ..-c +IIWllwill
con� COft/treocc play OD Fri·
day aod Saturday whhroed sames
..,i... -...i Pluub,qb.
Fowlctwcllblthe-the
-.wlUdowdlor,lnitl'Oudom.
" We· cboopd lblap ... WW.
and
our
defens .lve,.iqae
fOftCboelcln.a in ptkbCC oa Monday." he,ald.

,
1""'=1)1���ei

i.s comparabJe co Elmira, a QIOOQ.
ally·llllked leam.
OefememaaBraden Crowley
will miu Ibis wccteod's pmes
bccMe of a &boaldcr �jury.

By�Lopa
F«mu'U Edilo,
Whethc:t ODC is worn in the
ftOSC-. ii\ l!IC belly button or in 1hc
e}"dltOw, ooc: CM be c:auin lhM
pief(in1 is a rapidly growin1
-. ,w.y...,.;., bubecome
so excccdin.,ly pop.al.- that one
may pul a nocdk in tboul any
put of I.bl: body: Whether ii is
bold ood n..i.,• ....U ud chic.
��tobtveone..

��---·.....,

1be Burchfiekl-Pcnncy An
C,enc.c, win host. mcmben' opca,
in1 � on Friday f« lhcit
bK:st cuibit "Burchti,eld it1 Cco
eut." a loot at the work ofAmeri,
can paiDkr Olarics Burc-hf,ckl
ibis Wllbit ispmctlU worts
, bf Bwdl(idd aloo.g with pliotinp
by hisA.meri·
can prt:dcc.cs
son aod con
temporaries,
NancyWttkly,
beadoleoll¢•
liollS and pto
gra.mming at
the eerner,
wd.
The cit•
hibi1, which
will Opcfl 10
the public on
Nov. 21. will
fcahne·some.
of Burchflcld's wa&cn:olot painc•
i.np. along wilh a few uamp&cs
or his oil ptiDtiog wen. \\ukly
said.bdudcd ill tbcshowill1 will
be lbc tsurchhdd wort -1'"1.f'CIIJCS
...i Upllli•c.• a1on1.,;111111w1
. '\Ooclapoinlj•p.
- 'tbc c-ihibil wUI include
works by Joh• MariD, who
Bwt:h(Jdd wuoftencompattd to.
HffltY !Ct;llcr, Butthf1eld's tcaehcr
M the ClevcludSehool ofArt &Dd
Thomas Moran. :in oil P3-inccr,
Wttklysaid.
...J tried 10 ir,cludc big rwne
anisu. We've surrounded
81.Rhficld's wotl:s with other an
i.su. so thll people could sc,c for
them.selves how Burchfi,cld com
'!V<ddY said.
'Mu,y ol the piocd _.... doNied by theAlbripl KJ:io,:An
Galkfy Ind from various privuc
collcaoa. The showiq wiJI coo
ceDUaCe on 20mcenwrycumpk.s
with some 19th ·century work.
Wttl:ly said. Thm: will be a sec•
tion featuring artists that
Bure:bfH:ld knew Crom Wcstcn1
New York &Ddilso a section of his
coUe,pcs from New YOl't. City,
iacludi11g &tward Koc,per ,
'1'his is• QppOnuoiey toke
some or theworks lbal are oRen

'i-••."

IM>I displayed. either because they
ha¥e been in st«qc or in �vMc
collection$.,.. WcekJy Aid: �
Afcwyears,-co.ar1cdl.tcNioo
p<O!eu« Layman,.... - his
studtnis roasp::dal Bwtb(1eklcx.·
hibi.t as pan of a cl.us proJCCl on
campus.
"'We fouad from s&udyi111 his
joum.als 1h31 he: used a wide "MF
of thtories in his wort.s.... Jooca
said. "His
11rong point
» aa .iist is
that he dealt
wi1h 111 of
them."
Jones
descr i b e d
Burchf1tld as
uutis1 ia
spircd by mu
sic aad musi
� COCISINc··
UORS. He Aid
I h a I
Burc.hlield's
Slylc.inspiror.lSUCftprojecu,as, Walt
Oi$.ncy's mc,yi( «i:a:n.tasta'" which
fcatl#Cd abwxt..111 forms d..·
-i.Da101Nasic.
"lo aSlrD.ilar way, BurctJrdcl
played wilb4-iog suotes in his
wort. .. Jooessaid.
Jones said tha1 a 101 or
Blfthf,ckl's pi,oocs h:ave rnvek<I
to 11Wly diffcttftl aaJkrics 3.Ad his
rcpuwH)n as an anise i.s tlOICW<W•
Illy.
� is aspcdal Q\Wiry I.Nt
CQmCS when you sec rtptcsen�
1ions or places 1ha1 we know.
i....w.s.
For example, a strttt in B·uf·
faJo ClpbRd at a panieula, lime.
Burehf1, dd came to Westcm
NtwYod::ia 1921 fromOhi,:,. Ht
stoyedUftOlhisdeathi• l967. He
was CCftSidctc:d a watctcolorla,i6.
SClpe artist Md tis formal., lni.o
ing was at tbe Clc""land School
of Art in die 1900s..
Wcckly dcscribcd his sty� as
combilUQ.lspiril\lali.tyud �.
M.uy olhi.s worts fcalUR SCCftCS
from Che Wes&cni New Yort.1RL
The ex1ui., is ipoo,o,'Cd by
KtyBlllk: and NM wllil Ja )I.
BulfaloS!aleCdleae-..
frccaad ¥OIUIIU(Y:-a-

==

S:00-8:00 p.m.

DATES: Nomnber 17, November 19,

November 24, Decelaber·l, December 3,

December 8, � December IQ

.;--

.
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____ .... ........
__ .... _...,. ..... u,. ... -.....
'
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Pee�ng away- the mask of pro-choice

College Senate priorities
are ·way oµt of lin�. . . ...�-.

-·

A Jmticc of die Uahcd Sbles net, tbcreare 1N11ymoretspoc:t1af
Sup'CffltCoun.oncc wrole.cblledl.t smclc:allifemlltdonotJUaYCptM•
catioo is !ho batlmwt o( a cMlittd q:cslo<rcpndco. UlbcCollqe
� ts P ac to n:ww d albldes.
Ytl,, OD Friday, No""'(ftlbcr 13, lhal octic,- shdetlU s:bou)d n:cei¥e
lbe:SlfflC. Aftcrall,alhlcdcs.,aswdl
dleO:,llq<
yewpl'OpOSllelm willtnowadllcccs •1V11odta �<qlllizarionon
a.od dlccl'kadets IO ttgistcr (Of lhls camp,u.. wouk1 not ulst if il
COllneS bcfo,c Ill)' Ollla' saudcM ll wc,efl(((otlbcswdcllCI..
TbclrpllOCflUiftsu;,por\Oftbc
tblsiftAimtiOe, Thkdc:c:i.sioni s a
ic,d:IIDC madt of ll)'poerisy for Cl)' Sc:Mlc"t dcdsioo we wcat. 11 the
iDlivi&lalwbGU.lyadhaato.lftl veryleul. Yc:s.11'1:a1lllctiedc:pu1·
bcUewa in. the priC'ldpk;s o( aca mtat rcqolrcs 11odcat adlletes 10
ckn:lic cacc11cnce and hu�srhy Kt1itM•2_j GPA. wtw:Racchcl'or
wbkh OIJr c:olkgc wu fo.indfd �rcquire CWy • 2.0. The
AIICollqe--de
BlilfrtiO S&allcCoUc:ge C1dtSfor mahCls • 3.$ GPA ol its members.
111e....-o1-..oc11>c UIWI Friday, sa,cb acadtmlc: CIICC\..
miad.fora&c:adi.ncebehdicllocc&lal lcDOC WU 1......tcd bcl.au$c HoftOrS
tbiliticsolma. Jup.wpos,cislO ShldcDtJ were, IJlowrcd IO rqi.att
eatice illltl1ccwaJ curioushy. Yet. rust. HODon A»deatJ ��
... _ollbcO>IJca<Sea&>c tbemsd¥Ci ill �., ud mala
bdie¥e1hat dill imtitution ol blghc:t talnina � excelJcoce.
'lbe-f-olsup
cdDcatiol'I t.1i:su f«die,-,:,oc.of
"""""'*cbccr1cadlo&- u..., portlslllClicrioos. Q:lec:hc:ldaim
memberol-, l&hldic team bele:at cbll .ahJcles arad. cboetletdcn occ:d
BSC WU not oo the qllC$C for die dlehoon-3pm...Sl0pm
ltlaiDmc:m olcducMioaMidacadcm- f� Utonluropro,r:ti«. TheSat,.
ic:s. dlcll llclsbe would DO( Cw:11 be 11ebas(Clrl(IUCll,or�c:boolc
10 lpore, tbc studc:nt wbO aecds
lbeocii-i lhis colk:Jt. J
I do IIOt mean 10 eq,,eu Che diae bowsIO latOd tnCCCUtp. IO
opftloodu&cflcrc bQI) Q)1e In. wo,t inordct10 fuunc:c t.slkr,pd..
1
or.
'°
""or
lc:cicsor� DOrlhudae
aspcctsoftbldcmlife-.�las. Hoit. I). tlhldtl blVe bccm rcc:dv•
Theyarc. Slilb sudl •team buil6o i.,,..r......., ........... ...stbls
•ft&. bdcnbip�comm� �ddiDild)' IIDICCqlbbk.
TIie dttld0ct of tbc SC'llatc
.. p,,omc,I ... ..-. -·

S.-0-""'• -

-

simply, ....,,._

ibis ls a response IO Melody
Ann Gotu"s col\atl'ln'OD the pt'C>
choice rallyhdd la Dr. BamtttA.
SlepiM',mmc. f"n&. l would lite
IO t"'1 by mcdiolliq W poiots
ollheaticlc !hat ldidaa,ec:with.
Marilya 811(:tham was so
ri,tM in SUli:os r.hal. "'lb act dlis
-.Jyqalos,usbllO<sC!vi>b&Dlhiog...
.
1b a INC Chtutiu. humu
life is� Tbuis'@)'they56>
lecudebe,lcrm'"p'O-ti f e'" asop,,
posed to'"an�"
May 1 � &bat thcteare
lhtce:schoolsofthougbl onlhe issue fflbet thin two--po-choice.
pn>li rc and ati4bortioa.. I f lhe
kilkrhimselrcallsbirnsdhfl'Omer, he forfeits lhis title by his
adioas.
I wowd also agree with Lois
Shapiro-Carter when she proclaimed that '"This ICt of vio1eoce
tcan to the an every wonw:i,
maaltldcbildwhovahtclite.civil
righa and dignity."
I wouJd also Li.tccoecbodlc
5Calimcms o( David 8� ..tlcD
he said. '"I pray hi sonow for Dr.
Slepiaa'sfsmily,fortheitillCSlima1>1e1oa.,rorlhckmto1htcomnv.imcy."
.-_thcr<ls•-iJ>.
estimable Joss IO &be commuaily
Um is DOt Cl08Sadercd i• dlis a,..
ticlc.. 'Whic;!J isthe loss or lbc ia-

�··.& �

woold � t.vic rcmaifted YD- .i
-. ..,...,-..-,1.

�C:�.:!s�eo:; � . :'�

----·°"'*'lbei<--

Se:na& bor'A'bodldt 5tudcot rqn,,
senwlw:s1te. lntbcpastcbftic)'CUI
of 1.ttelldiQ&as�. t bcicamc lo·
formed fot "the fine. lime tltl.s put

81111 ..qohecoafideatttwMhlc:lcJ
and dlec:rlcldets mow about the,
- Wby?
rmdellw:tnl'lll'lf't.. 'lbeyb!)WIOld)'
bccmlc or aabutal bclid \hat
it billdtdr i:srestldknow. Yet,
Fridlly•-df--"-'
wbO aClalds DSC.
t.wr,ICllderlt
'lo-iil)',dleS-'•
i s� ltilllldittdopposi,
doa10CbelCadc:lnkidcillsWldpw·
-•111iolasd1U11cobr..
..... ne1..-clJUldreqWC11t11t
dleyoucbol--w:·q,,alil)'
cdllcatioo. 1be ,� world dOeS,
.
A s •S*loldlCBSCCIOftlfflUIUty, 1he

*

-
�--..-..................
I)'.

....

lty &ododicsiadl10acadc:mkCX.•
cdlc8oe .:I
It occdl IO
,IOXlllllbellrep,o.d.dcconltcdP .
dcmathldc..uwdlastbc..oble.

_.,,,.,.. ....... -.

(

=�:;::t'Jlm�,-.iJI

'11,eClollqoSmu:-IO
,wtpacck:ulceuc:Qy ......du i.
-bpacbb,c.
•,J-,IAeJ....

""From a strictly rcimt.ific point ot
view lhc:rc is no doubtlhll lhc dovdopmml orIII i:1di:ridual bumla
life bqin at ooocq,doL b is Impc)fWll lO undtrswld tlw we did
QOl come rrom ,zygous, we once
were zygotes. We d i d DO( come
tn:w emlwyos. we
were embcym.. We did ootcome Crom (oIU:SitS.MC*lewa"Cfttusesltldwe
didooteomcf'romldolescerlts,we ·
OGCCV!'CredllcscmU.:'"
,
Thcrefcn.itcutarguablybe
slidt'w pt"C>abortioo means�
murder. The very lhiag Om tbeJc
people� so up ie mmsabout is
Che ume. duog lhar. Ibey coodorle:
and/or proccct.. thi right or choice
10murdcr.
A lso. ttmtmbet 1 said lhat
abortioncubedefillCd asthcpaiotuJ tillitlgofaa illtlOOeDlhumltlbellla,.ldoa'twuttobciDdcliclle,
tu I think we aced to loot aa the
«lid bad factS ro,adwlge. Thc:re
are foot ditrett:Dl types or abor·
tions; bunlio.g. smochcrit1g. crushinauddismembctmeacDNCisa
� i n wbkh they take • tiay
hoc to chop the baby it110 pieces.
saipcthep,nsoffthe...,..wall,
theoaucmblcl.hc:mlPJI outside
lhe womb eo prcw:n1. i a(ectioo to
lheRIOlhct.
Salmtsolutionmdhodslatc:s
tolWori. iajcct it into the anbryOllie nwd whtte � blby cu be
OQCC

:n�.:-1:::m�

1-wo--adoocr -olfth,;rbodyaodtbeotl,cy
loota& '&'ba& lbcpo-cboicc mew&,. .., ddiwndctc.l md �
mtlll b ad�lill:C. l..et'J ptt1
The SIXUOD melbod is where

=�.="' :�.=�':!'!

-UI

=.��:'a""'; :7,rt!:C.���,:to(
abortiou.Abc'.lrtim"mepliafuil
Dllia, of\uoctal--.limp.
'Ibey did ootN
.. ID�Clpita1�1t ............
be -.ua1 thM a %)'IOIC docs
DOC
M thento-

/IJ JIii / /1/111/\°

/

IAAly-ls

abortioas in Ua ited Staccs ud
Cuadaoee dmmelhod.
thoDNXarpar•
tial---b-•
pt.ir otforceps ud U5eS ,Jbcffl. oa

Coosidcrtho ro11owu11.... lcovqthobead laolde.niq,d>co
,_, by dac.....amai...oci- -• pair ol- .... pluq,
emists: ffach geDCdc:isc Jerome chem iMo diet.,:t:ollbcbc.t.. i• ..
Lejcuoe.'1b accept the fact lhll sat a wbc co suck out the brain
aftcdcttil_lm_placc -.c:ntdttbeu.ull...Stbcnrc,.
• new human beina 1mcome i.Dlo JDO¥e cbt bib)' die tc:Sl, ortheway.
uisacnce is DO "-au a rDIIICr ol ' I WOlald lite Ill) illdudethat DO aD
llllt ot oplllioa. Tho human na- acbtsia isusedoathebebyduri Q J
...orthe-beiog.&amcoo- ..yoldaccepioa 10 old tee,.ls DOI a meta1bist0• iuoceelb.lmanbo
physi,cll CODleDlioD.,hispWDCX· i111,sotheiea,oo10tiU1chikldue
ID tape b ludim>us: I syn,palhllo
Dr.H,mic°""""-po(""" witbtho""""°becau,ctape..,..
olllll>Cbl.-aaod-M bo a.-cspalcoo,1DA11dlo
the� Mayo Cliak, i• a lust. Tbcft. bas bttn a terrible
1981---·· crimeccmnilttod.1,aj11S1icew,ld
tbial<""'CM-olso,ay"*dle ....... tbep,illy,IIOl1he-L
�oldleboJ.....,oftifc. _lt'alikel:i!Jnthe�'scio
"1>calilobqjos.b10 ...............-tbe ..........
_.,.. for dlooloJlcol ori,l>ilo- """"'"acdacrimooplutyou and
tqlbic.i dioptre. It is .. - you didn't -I u,ybody a,ow,d
li,hodsciclllilicfacL� thatlffli-youo(lhe
Md phllooopben may io oo to • 10<.
dcblle the rocuiQa: or tile orthe
Aaocbtt" probk:in wil:b tb1s ar
Pll"P* of lite. bul it 1s II a&ab- � it tbe f� lbM lbete WO
llshed rac1 that .i1 uro ,ocludloJ YfX'f fq, .,...._;., -o1
bwaall lifo �.. "the"""""" - Fot eumplc. Cool< C-1)'
o1coocq,c;oo.·

women dw died cxh yU/1bdcn
aborlioos were made lepl, sh,c.
sai<l thousands. i.s a a enormcusly
ln.Oatcd figu.R. Thif fiJUR has
boCft debuoud for seYCR1 years
now.
Bc:mard Nllhi� ancriii-aallcadc:toltbcNatiocwAboruoo
RiS,,UAai,,«, � said ll>out
figwalikclhis."'lcoafess.,lkoew
lhefipawerc:IOtllly(alse.lsupposelhc:Otbffldid100. but in.the
monlity oflhctt'YOtutioohwasa
..
useful fiprc.
b:I reality, a COWof39 women
dicd&omU\tpllborticmin 1m.
the year be:fc:n Roe versus w.sc
made� kpl. teCOrdiq 10
theU.S.Buruuo(Swks.AIOW
o(39womcocompndl01he t.8
milJioobcabieslhal are 'NtOOJfyput
to dellh annually, more lhan 30miltiootodalc.isquiicalopsjdcd
compuison. so A)' 1be least.
At fU"St.,I was sony to be so
late io respoDdio.g tothe Nov. 3
article.but lam slid si.occ it&ivct
mcaaoppon:ulli1ytorap()Cldtoa
follow-up anidc: 11
i lbt Nov. 0
1
issot. loml.swtidethewritadev·
aty....,;dsdebatl,,&the&boruon
issuedirccttyb yshicfo,thespot·
UJbt oa Other i.uUC:S. HowCYCt,
,incebe btouaJ,l lbem up.1-.ld
be more lhaD wlJlic&to addms
lbC:se issaaeJ a, well.
F'irsr.. he scares lhMthe same

r.7!��==

-pqlo-tofipLI
WOldd l
l b:i.to point out 1bu.the
you.ag people goios ovenea s

wouSd ir,cllJdc tbeitown c:hildml.
so they arc u eaga- as anybody
ebc to solve lhe COQOicc peacc,
f\illy. When �01 taits. cbty
would, with a hervy heart. bow·
e¥et, wul their young ooc:s and
thcmstl\UIO,OOYaKMIDClupholdlhcpriaxipleslhllhrtemaclc
this counay pw by defendioJ
ochcn Um '1C uoabk lO defca<l
lhc:rmd'f'CS,.tolbcpoiDlofla:yin,
down. their live& ror�thtir fdlow
nwL
Our utioa • a whole tm DOl
alwaystDlde Che riahl dcdsbls
forthcriahltcaSOIIS.butlhose�
fendina it believed in the cau:sc:.
OcfCl'ldiog tbedc:fem,cless, lml is
what they are doing on lbe
homdroot. too.
Not�Chis:lian coaserv>
lMS or a.the alls them. right·
wit1gforccs.agrcconissucs.SUC'b
as the death pcully, wctr.e 11>
form. health care, education ad
sodalprograms.astbcwritaim
plies. Addtessins these topic,
would be qu.i.1e c
1 -su,y IDd Ibis
lcacr is twlfting k)Q,er 1haD I hid
pWIDCd. so I'll deal wi1h the ooe
thaucemsthe._..-.
The eircumsuiaee:s or ihe
death peaa.lty &Del abonions i,
vaslly dilffflllL XllU., a pcnoo
COlrvic:led of a capital offeose Is a
r. cry from lullit1J • baby tbal
never did uylhioJ offcosi"e to

l#�opowoodbydle
media. lo KtOllity.
bok1 the vi.ew or Sllbmil:ti-, 01C
oetoltlOlhcr.WrwaOIIIIOlbcir....
buds ud hutbuds ODIO their
wi,a.S<optellinJhalfdlo�
l f)'Ol.l'reJOmat0rq,or1oe-*"
a,oup's be.He.Cs. fit'Sl fiad .- wt.
they ....
l a ,q,nlstothe,ulrcrioJ ..
be says is iofliclcd oe lhca •

::::.:=y�ls�

wbal ls propqated f'llb« dl9
lootia& iMo the Clcls. SlDClia ..
w:al d:ialwommaftcrtibc:wtba,I.
rcrrrommoremcatal._..dlllll
the cnes aw rouow thn:,up tria.
the prea.,w,cy. even i• cac:s of

._

Funhc:t, Ellis Sl)'S ttlill rcpl>"
ddve aueonomy ls a ript elm
*Offltll haw won aa:I ae cour.
seouscoouati 10stand apfor. For·
give me if I am� bul itWOlldl
be mote� to ra:ic die
moral respoa.s.ibility ratbcr lllaa
USC the W'lbom. child a a �

......

locoachmoo.the-ol
• iindividu&lc:u't be wblllbepr> ,
li('cmovancalb«ryi11J IOlbo&sll.
si:nc:cthtt.byisao�too.
Tbc&c:tdlllllteudoa- ..
polled wbca the pt pa be<baby
todcada. bcr pron,. IDOIDCtlll,I.
tt:t its birth. butsay nodlilaabcNll
themilliomofbalocsd)'ioJ-,
day,.,..,... ....... dcotly 1M ..
ol-wn&ioa
-OUl.4-sipl. o-a-ot.aiild �
.
II)be subl'lllil:lhie ill ..,. , IOCi el)': ••_. ...... ,.
DoridA.C-.,
tty, asE.d-.d putS t.
i is a pc:,pu,,,

::Si��=:

The Muckraker
By

Joel A. Coughlin e-mail cougja87
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�.=:::.::.:::.
Dr.�-llr.--priaefpal .......... • .,, ......

--iatbel>cpn· --ol- i a9yan;
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BS"CBriefsBSCBrietsBSCBriefs
Memorial for slaln
doctor, Slepian,
schedliledJn
WDllmnmlle

T he fL'Tlily and Muds of
s lain phytkltft, Dr. Bamcu A.
$1,epi.u. will hold • rdigk>us me,.
morilla,c:tVk,t al 7;30p.m.on$un•
day a1 Temple lklh Am at 46ll.)
Sheridan Drive in Williamsville.
Skpian, a gyDCCOlog_ist who
alsopv,Mcdlbor1ions..waslilkd
by a sniper in his Williamsville
home OIi Oct. l),
The suvice will be lod by
Rabbi M;ct,xl Fcsht,>d, onc!O.,.
�Osttld.bolh o rTcmplc
-..,ii'.Anl.
� �·sf-amilyandmcmben
of the community in which he
�1R-uJ)CQC(ltoauenddle

.......

Mensa offers essay
contest

'

ApplkalioaJ. for the aanl.lal •
MCftSI � CSA)'COl!k:A.CM
be ootainod by sending a sctr-16dreHed stamped envelope 10
Schol.ship Oiair. P.O. Bol. 804.
EU1Amhcts1. l-'GSI.
Requests for 1pplicatioH
must be posunartcd by Dec. 31
Md C$$l)'S atld oomplet.cd appll·
cations must be postmlltcd by
J�.31.
Awards of$200 to$1000 arc
made based on an essay of SSO
words or less describing 1hc
applicant's .u<k:mic care« or
eoaJ. Applicants musl be corolkd
in an accredited Un.itcd St.ala in
stitutiOfl or post-$CClOtlduy c:duca�
tiollforthc F�l 1999scmestttaod
bc/shc must be a kgal U.S. fW•
dc:ntorcitizcn

-..,--·-·
.........
,_, ........._... -.

"w vow Fadier,"ap18ywrittltllbyBSC..._..Mkhlitl
K-.willlK'p_ ............ _
•,........,. ill tM l'laible:'l"llalc:r ID die T'liokrArts

___ ,...,, __ daolmc__

_NYCLU to hold Liberty Ball

cite them oo what lhc HYO.U aquittal OIi charges of agnvlkd
does and to brina them into the hlnssmcrllforwrili.nsadltCtror
orgHi.zatloo while bavln, fun." two ce11a: to "'lhc 6oed cop fund"'
Dcspheocar�assaub John AigDer. NYQ.U's assi.staat after lhc dcalh of pol* otT.ce:r
oalheConstiwlion..thedocumcnt 10 lhe director, said. '"ll's not• 'RobettMcUell&l'lonFeb."25.�
COl'llinucstoSCn"C aslheblucprhn ftinCY arrair,justa foll l'Ught out... res.cnu ooe: of �ir most ff'«ftl
fo, AmcricaA d,eft)l)CflC)', pan)y
ht the past. the ACLU tw successful First Ame ndment
becl1UCOfgwpssuchasthcNew been crilleized for ddcnding li,ghu..
Y<d CivilUbcrties Un on
i .. •'hic h groups lite chc Ku Khu. Klan aftd
The NYCLU has alsolldvised
colk1,cscudcntsonlhekplityof
is the American CivU Liberties lheNatiorloflslam..
Union's New Yort State tnnch.
..ltdocsn'tn'latterwhoseidcas donniioeysc,rc:hc:stl'ldthepwam
Thc. NYCLU, a noaprofit orgmi· tRriglt,"Mahoaeysud. "'The8in t;\enOff�speech.
..Hate speech tS
talion, models itttlf as.a ·___..;.___.,;._____87 Doua 0."'
Q,,yyEdkor

==���..""[:�'::::
:;� :.=::��

on
"The Libeh, Ball is
designed tO bring' in
luThc p-oup will hold
its thin! .....
1 Liberty younger.people to educate kind or unplcu ..,
ll
! .::��i.:'"":1; them on what the NYCLU
:!:,t::i���:.,!� ;�: does !ff.Id to bring them ooyonc <�,��..�•P·:r
into the organiu,tibn
u"lipiog�•
fromBuflalo.lloagvnth
While
having fun."
Amend:!: dOC:��
�c;:.";;
,JoluaAipe r �::Chit�
:'0:. 1111.iveballoon�

���
ii���C:n:f
rig .

�:::==:.!=

. LIMITED SPACE AVAllABLE IN.
OUR
AWARD WINNING, STATE-OF-'llfE
.

·1

'°

-�Storage Space
- Data Comlecdon
-Heat

� ':' .:�
, M
.
This would ioell.Ide, shouting ..fire.. in
orRi � protccU ihdividuats.. no a movie lhealer or lhr eatuing
mauer wtlm dlcir pttlOCl&I bclief.s somcoM With physical harm.
�..
"'OlarCons:titutioo prckdS w
M�y said that many ol tpinst fu:ism," M.aboclc:y said.
lhe NYCLU'.casesdeal wilhthe "'Fasci:stbdenl*suppusk,ftol
speech . We're not in favor of
F11$tAmcftdme.nL
"It coven so nwiy tbinp," peopkiMU.ltin1acboehcrorp:1b
ibcsaid. "fm:docnolspccdl ,rroer lhhing nuty thina s , but they
dom ohtllgjon. freedom ofasse:m· shouJdll't be qvietcd.. ..
nctcts for the Ubcrty Ban
bty."
Their involvement with the cost $10. For �iaf'ormation,
f
case or Robert J. Pil.anti,whose Wl 1f·40'l3.
NYCLU assiltul

Semester (lnclud�)

$1795�Per
- Full KJtcheo

::=.:i�:=

"'SheIs verymldlio
demand and we £eel par·
ticular1y rortunat.c. 1hat
sbehasehoseDt0cometothcUbc:rt)' Bait," Jea,vio,.NocJ Mahoney,
wcsicm re gioo&J direct« or lhe
N'YQ..U, sud.
"
Door priz.cs. such as tic'k:tCS
fcr\lpeomfogevcmsandgin.cerliflt*S forcafe,andR:RaUruu.
will abo � givu a-..y. Sft:1Ck
foods. such III cheese and c:nckas,wi l l be providcdfor141CJ1dcc:s.
1beUbcttyBallisde:$ipcd
10 bring in )'OUtlF pcop�10 cdu-

ART APARTMENT COMPLEX:

tbe diRd«

-Electrlc
-Cable

For

more

Information,

at 878-0000.

Space

contact the

Is limited,

Residence Ufe .Office

so lulyll

cGET A
llE�. LIVE ON.CAfAPU_S!

IIFI P\\ \'\ I 1-.1,

·F�er Burlington Coat Factory
Clarence Mall
4401 Tramit �
Motivated Workers Needed
AM/PM Shifts Available
$25 per � hr. Shift

CABE 732-974-1051

ti all
�ID lf)�.

Interested wnten
p,ease attend.

=�':'
.:..."::..""':.=....
_____
....-----�

'---WAREHOUSE SALE
NOV.27-30

Ille l?eWnl Is
ha'\'lna a nieetlntt at
t'.t p.m. ()D
ThundaY. In c:asset'Y

'lllo __ ..____
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• l'ICIC-A·NIGHT
One Nlgl,ta-for

-�--

--Thurs.$90 •
Sundll,,-$95
Frida,y-Sat.$105
• FLEXI NIGHT
CARD-8Nliltlllof

_..,... t

,-·�,.;.-� -..

cl� .. .,...-,��;,:,

two sc:ctions: at the top o( the car.
Owin.g beating lime aod cvayday
wear.an brvia"ble U-shlpedxpMn
ruai.DCt cu be worn. Fer ruo. a
varie:C)' ol rinp'aod teptwn tusb
ate available.
E)"b<owpiacioghasbccoffle
(&irly di.le. also. They � easy to
... midbell rapidly wheo dooe by
a professioaal.Be IUn: the pic:tccr
kDOWS lhe comet dq)th to make
lhe picrtina ud aJlows the cus,.
tamer to choose the appropriate
an.sic ud Location to Oauer lhe

,_

"Itusetobenawls. uvet.s.aa.
¥Cls." 8t'O'NDsaid. "Now-, wedoa
locmorc�"
The too.pt. ii alto vety ca.,y
to pic:rc:c. 1berc are few oc:na lo
Cllt.d oo lhe ioop ud a stillcd
�cu make apitwci:aa:nnftly
wid, lialc polft. llowcwr, lholJ!II·
prooeailM:Jlwd llll)'bcaUaJo
more cll!Dbc:nome. A bct;lulng
diet may i.ocllldc maoy liquids and
hql,cot mouth rinses.The toope
willI.Ike aoywbc:tchom ooc IOtwo
moodls ID bcoL
'1 foel grcal. wbc:o docs lhc

ui,

"Piercing viol4Ju the
int,griJy of th, body
and a t th, sam, lim•
brtaks down those
barriers that iiolau u.s
from the outsitk
world. Metal and
Fltsh; polar OPftOMS
brought togtthtr. In
combining them ,ri
bring the outsitk worU
in and
OIU'Stlves
aponofth, wlwl,

mau

instu4 ofaptlTtfrom
thl wlwl,. Whdlurfor
or perrru,,unt
bod, Jll(Hlifo:ation and
IIUlliutg,. we own our

pra,

�."

, ..

a Vlri<tyclpWn.oolo<cd udjew·
clcd rings..AlmostIIOChiogwm it1·
sure• paialeu hc.a1iq ta thu spot.
'1'ben: scans IO be- a NI; o(
infection with belly tK11to11s,..
Heidi, u Amcri�an Skin Art '
pierctt, wd. "'Jcus Nb a.g.aitlSt
!hem. people: get lkl<lcd, lhoy ...
be ripped out. 1bey can bcc:ocnc
in!ceud vay cuily...
Allllooiplhepop,larllOOClOis
that picroccs adora I.heir bodies
wilb metal piuciap for shock
valK. olbcndisaarc,c.
"QmcraJly we pierce a lot of
pr of.......i pcq,1e,· a...... Aid.
-n.:"visi majorilyclpicmog:s..,
doweddiag:s )'Oll11 ntYQ" ttJe,"
Tbcre tec:ml 10 be a IOl-11)
KCrct rusoa harl:l11g bcbiad
IOday'a body pie,ciq mowmc:11t:.
....Thcriaiocpopularilycl
udpalpiadopn,aybeaaril>"""., - awuJ pk.uuro
deriwd &om lbelc adoramtrlta.
·1 ...., _ pcn:cd_
)'e&tl -,0 to iaaatc �
duriogcnl...;-�
.. -.. .. lhou.........,,c1e.r.
fuo.Mid.Cd.-an-d,

'

.........

raixsqualioos abooc hs poltfllial
•1 thillk people are gc:ttiec
pictecd a a rile ol pasagc." O.S.
said. "'ldoa'ttbi:Bkitt._lllflhlDa
IOdo wi1h ,el(.ffilllilatloL Usually,
yoalhillkitlooblO()Cluadoffl.
mcri&, but moltpcopk.couldo't ldJ
)'OU why they doiL 1t goes bide. 10
a rltc or palf,l,C. it is a tribal feel·
log."
..Body piertiR.S giYCS us con,.
trOIOYCl'Ol.ltOllffl.SCl�)'Ct il's
stillab.tonlbccd,ic."KcDyBlak...
a Uorvenity or BufCalo lllldc:at.

:1;;� :=��...

C

CDCDl lboat ounelves...
P,ospc,cti,opa=sshould
bewlre. Kccpiti � tbll ll isi•
por1Ml lO fiod a,apc,c,able piac
iq $bop wicb dcdic::alcd pic:roc:n.
Plet=-.idkocpmmioddlcn,

=-�.!:�'?:
"°"'
pd_.....,.

cbosc:o picrc:leg utabli.sbmeat
should tmve u aallCdrYc, a b9f
�liktffllCbill!lt,,wtlic:bllC:rilillCs
pierei.a.g tools and occdles. Tbe
p;a.c, lboold aod
sllolald K\IU" DIC a occ:dk l'DOC't;
dwioace. ,.
...-1s19m1auc1�
Brown said., '1be bell.,,_, 10
cbooscataaooor��
liabmc:ot is t0 come dowo ud
dla::t:it oatJaryoursd!. Ask10 sec
me� at eoac lbc. blct
rocm ad mate twC the pierciag
oconcs ateOlllO-cimt ucooty."
'"Go co a s.bop, talk to the
piercers, mate swc that f<*'rc
com��ud mal:e sme ',<NI

���::��

bcbavion swl1thet: Crom bciog
compli.utwilbdtcruiuittmttl&sof
uaditiooal ac,eicty i•to bci.•1 a
manife$Wioft of rt:bcllioa lpiDSt
lhe"11ditiooal--cllhc
society. Like most bdJaviors. �
JWOOUoc:ntdcmcM is Still the fc,cl,.
i.ng lhat one beloegs.. oec i.s ac
c:icf*d. issafe Mid 1e
C1R. Tbatrochgolac,,.
ccrj� may come from
affiliati,D.& witb the
pouplOwtiic:boacar,.
pires Ot C'YCO &MMlgh
disideodfyiDJ OIICSCI(
wilb tbe groop oae
docsD' t Waal IO be cc,o.
lnlllcdby.Olla
it's simpy a ..acr ol
coascuul coofor,,
micy."
�it'apO:
tudal appeal, body
piaciap IClaD IO nip,,
Ml)' amlliply. The .....
\bl picrci•S is IIO
._.-..c11ho
,... ud ill willed

,un:)'OU-todoit..tlm�
ol iL 'IbcR is a coraie IIDOOllt ol
-1,i �-wdwilhlal:iq
carcoCa�
'lbc:ttan: mlfl)'cobfuitea
tl)IIStodoit. lawooc. lUtclL 1
W1111tooc. JI loobcooL Uit's sexy
or boc. or ii a per.- feel$ a NSb,
wbclhcr it's spiriti.ul or iuaoe.
most willqrcc� it's well wonb
lhopom.

-�..-

.

'
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Students ·rewarded for research and work

..
--------�.....at n.r,-. I

-·

cialwor11..
Tbrldt sa.cl that abcM.111 81 per
�l of1ho moc,ey raised for 1he
loundodoocomcs fron,lho COHS

1bt foundllion is available to
bdp depertments raise l'l'K*)' to
imprOve lhtir acadenuc program.,.
'Tbtklesaidtht�IS
must provide proof ol a11availabk
gru.t and what tbcir p-csenwM>n
will he 10 tteeiYC it. The lte$carch
Fo,.i:ncbli<ln will prOYidc. the (und
in1 10 pun:tm.c supplies.. to coo
due1 rcscatd\,to R:Ceiw assistance
from Jnidv.ltt stl.ldcnts. to reim,,
bursc: cta.ss time off and ror tr.avel
cq,cnses..
For cxampk, i1 may cost
$3.000. b01 ifl t'Cl&Jffl I.be dep:i,t•
mc111 could 'ffin a $80,0CX) �L
In rctutl\, thtRescan:h Fouadalioa
will receive• small� of
the graot moncy to CAabk the: of•
rice 10 help othc;r dtf)3t'lmcn1s.
Turtle...S.
1\nkk said that the fouftda-

..
,
ttffl rcati:tOCI lhat students should Tur1tle said tbal the (ouDdation
also he rewarded for reseatdl ud aave• put Wflting pmenlalioo
•·ork. which initiattd the 111.vel to Or. Ann Colley"s writin, ·cian.
award J"OS'lffl · Ton,cciveatn,-el LO show I different l)'pe of writ•
award, s1ude:rtu m1,1st prcseat I inJ.
coafc:ttncescheookwittithcirprcThcfcundaoooalsogivcsprc,--.
se111talioftlist.cd.anabswctoC� sentatioas to ncw (Kully, to i11•
wort they have done alOfll with a � swc:t lbcm on the foundation.why
leucr from a fkVlty member SUl· the off'iu ea.bu and bow the facin,g the reasOCI fat tM wort and uhy members C3tl use &he ofr,cc:,
iutk'lc said.
conference.
In �tum for receiving tnvel
f1JOC1$.gudtntsan:askedtoprescnt
thei,'NCX1c:0ttSc:holanhipandCrc
ativity Day on campus. which
Wes place OflCC a yc;ar as part of
tht8SC open bouscaivitics. The
open house is designed 10 cntioc
p,ospcctivc students to the cam ,
pus. Tun.le: SIMI.
One l'USOll the fou.ftelaliort is
willini 10 help srtJCknts with award
money is to bring pos.itivc atten
ttOR to BSC. 1\ri:le slid. The con·
fercDCCS �)' also have peopk
pre:se:nl who givt grants. Thi•
would hetp depan:mc11u looking
for grant ft'IOflCY, he said.
fouhcbtiOft workers JiVt Pff:•
scn111ions on 11.lld ort campus.

A tnefttor pottam h:u bttn
1tt up to heJp new faculty team
bow to •Tile gra11tJ., 'T'wt.k- S:Ud
th:11 faculty who havesuoet:Ufully
wriue:11 grant prcscnt.1do11s ate
uStd u melllA)R forocben.
T\nlea:aidcJwulfflialfu.nd·
i1'1 c:omit11 tO the Ricsateh Foun
dat:ion also hctps the college. The
coUe,e iuelfrcc:civesa pcrQCl'ltl$C
of 1hc money br01.11hl into the

.

foundadon.
A11yone wishing to act infor·
m:a1io11 on awards and how the
Rcscatch Oepu1mtnt can help,
should call 878-3047 or �op by
Bishop Hall Room 814 In 1he
basement. A monlhJy newsletter
put out cao alsobeobtaiiwd from
thcorr,cc.

lbe.African American Students Organization
presents.the i 1th Annual

M)OLLO �lf3til
:. . ·sa_turday, ·
November_ 2-1,
1998

n..:::::.-:=:::=:rr:-

C�lture Splash �98

�

Houston Gym
Buffalo 5,tate College

. �
Doors Ope11,at,6RM.�·� ..
· ShOIIJf stai'ts"at 7PM'

. .,.,.l_,_� ...

.:i,-..c. ..,,J,:,"'\

nckets ·: i$.oo
1-shirts wi11oe· sold
�

.

MASO js funded by USG through the mandatory student activity fee.

....__

.....
Have questions or concerns you need answered
· ·.
after S :00 p.ni.?

'i
.

i·f• .

.!:-Joinus at the Satellite Office
Spooso'rcd by the Educational Opportunity

:

·ii?.
:
:

I
:,.,

·:

But::;
braiy
Room207·

Emeritus Roooi :
5:00 - 8:00 p.m.
'

�A�S: No� 11:N� i9,

Nowmbcr 24,Dellapber I, December 3,
8, llld Decmli,ir 11)

MoblleMlnutes"Is;

the ea$iest "Bf to go cellu�r with

·.1ow.

r;;,cndlt diedr. no ciontrwct llllCI no bill.
$7111'

a month

the only prepaid seMC& with
$15 caling cards

�,�,c:..� ':.�

MoblleMlaut•• loclwdu

front:ier

CELLULAR'

lw!..m'

Salyaging the semester in 15 day�

a goodooo. Do,.. go....-.
Mostteachen" maio oooccm·
is lbM lhe IWdeDts leave wilh at
Moftoday, lhcteare 1, lcastaCairlllldm1aodiDg oCd'le
9t'bool days ttmaffliq ln the so- mMC:ri.al. Tbc:re arc wrJS 10 help
tDC$1U. The tte.dliees for •itb· scladeau • have to uDdersWld
drawaJ from a
or 1Akio.g a 1S woeb• of mMCrial in 1.S days.
lca¥eolablalctbwe� SW..·
Bond with a bniin. Make
dellU whohave been less tban� friencls widl somebody who does
diem. ba\'CDOtfCMt. the boot.have well ia thcdas:s. Jt IDiy beacc:t:s-mis:Scdawhipleclaues0tnotplld AfYIOgetCff:mYCbctt..AditrcrattenbOD 10 &be 1ctmra can m- eat "t'CtSioa !)! 1hc ROr)' you 10�
vaac the�. Jf they koow the professor miaht work. Jf
needed. Pl)' fet thelt SttViots.
bow to play &be pmc.
Diffcteat tc ch•iqYCs will .
ln101Dedas:les..i1isoeceaa,y
wo,kwithdifl'cten1p,o(cucn.M to rud thc book. 'Jlu1 dOa DOI
some.� arc: obvioos and utl i• mtU)IOIJ havetotudneryword
•
(t'Offl tqil'ltliDJ to aid.Lcanl how
versal.
Fint. allttldlA& l:heremainioJ IO skim & boot-, how to $peed
cJuscs is csscoti&I. Come ao el.us mid. l e b not as 1:'lfd as )'Oil might
eartyaodS11.ylMecoastqocstiom.. think. le ia\!Olva rcadio.a groups
Tltcuactivcroleinclmdisclo- or words in.lCcad o£jndividual
1ll'Ords.
sioas.
An'vlge a mcetiQJ with tbc
Tkmos&ialpxtanciafonnakachc:r to discw.s yout ,c.aaus. tiol io Dead)'� boot is in the.
MW,...
Cari)', Use I coddenl U)lllle aad
exptaitl l:he rcuoes wbicb kid to
By Mldlod Edit(,,, In Ok/

course

lhe-

.,-.lhoupll

Gra aad lase ct,,p,cn: R<ad diem
twice.
The rat or the chac,tc:rs cu
bcatimmcd.Radthertnt.sbst
pngraptideac:hrunainiagCNlpo
tet. Also iud the first Ktlkftec of
cw:ry .,...,,apb.
lflbeclassrevicWtfotthefi·
rial or the CC.Cher o&hcrwi.sc in•
forms lhe.clas.sof lhcfinal aun·s
COQICIII. ,tim the boot a secood
dmt ooncmtrating on this infor.
IMtion.
Some people are ma.sterS at
salvqi.Daascmc:s&tJintwoWf.!Cb.
IOlnepcoplearenot.AdditiocaJly.
some cluscs tend thcmsd'fU to
aamming, odxndo not.
The key is IO bow )'OUI own
abilities and co know wtw eaeb
leaChtr,bexpectina from dtcstu
dm&s..
Stay home this weekend md
SdSUlrWd. 1'bca.wetbeibarw,.
pvio.g brm. lO wrap k up.

C.OOCC.lnle OCI what will be
dooc.DO<whotbasa'tbeettdooc.
A,oidJy;oa.;fpoosil,le. Ge<,
W1Jaopu,alie1tdu-will
mostlikdyber,u,J,Moot
havt eYeOtS ia cbcit1hu lhllt have
cilhcr leplin*<Jy loci 10 die cit,
CW'IIICaDCtl«CD bec:aploilc:d and
mwpolatodt0--'"'0.C. Ibo� hasbeettdo,
llvcn,d, f. '!,.� tO bwiaus.
, Loot choieai:lfii'in41' eye e,d
ast. "WhotdolDOOdtodotopill
·-p4or
•
Remember the leK:bcc" ....
tbe driw:t'1 seat al this poi... but
: tbltdoes ... ._,��� ..
roomlor�.BeloielcaY·
i11J tbc � n:iiO'lile what die
--aadwhotlho .... .
dttd will rccc:ivc in ret:1,1rt1.
5'kJt 10 die dal. Often pro
feuon wiU bead to be.Ip lllldalu
aad JM """" 1he -· ., 1he
doube, but C>a)body has limilS to
&hdt OcJdbilicy.
Some pror
...... will be af.
f«tedlf a ____'""
mru ayiq Ul lbc office. lf tbe
1e111 are I*' of• Id. ii bc:a«be

The College Senate Ad Hoc Gener.al
Education Review Committee

wUJ bold opa ........ toi r.ealty ud ....,..._. sail'.

during Bengal Pause on Tuesday in
the Butler Ubrary Room 210

and at� p.m. on Nov. 18

ID the Butler Library Room 210
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Adelante Estucllantes Latinos
In conjunction with
Sigma Lambda Beta Fratemlty Inc.
_..,ia

MOVIE NIGHT

____

7PM In SCa..i- Union Room 415
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"TOPS"

I

The Top 11 Accidental
Foreign Language Screw-Ups
M :idt> hy Chris Whict Whilt Va(ationing in Europr ...

lWbetbe tbe«tb/ htHi4
IJtb4tbe4C4Callr seull

11. "'Should I grab a taxi or u.kc the walklng tOl.lr?"
"'Shall I pleasure myself in front of you or become a
prostitute?·

n.ton Nctdcd. E� subject.
Musr be mocivtled anddq,tCldablc
jmiiod$at10t levc10tpd.snadc:ot:
whh a SU'ODJ kl'lowlcdgc io the
wbjcc:t atta. have a GPA of at least
3.0..and pQSSeSS cx«Umt oomrnu,.
nicat.iOQ skills. For applications.
please...., by Soulh
730.

1 0 . •This food i; OK, but do you guys have Pizu Hut?"
"'Please beat me scnuless with a rolling pin ...

11•

S UJt editor, bcauliful women visit my room each
9...�
•1 lownlo.ad pornography.•

w.., -

8. "I need to Sit down and rut ln the piu.z.a ...
"1 want to wash my butt ofr in your fountain."
7

1';::':b�{; shaped like Donnie Osmond'$ tricydc."

Aluka Emplofmcat ...FloacinJ
proccssorslc&nfteriu. WOfkcn
tam up to $700.00tlwcck-every
$killk><I. Asi<how.517•)36-4211
w.CS2181.

· •..

6. ·TI,is bcaudful s«n(!Y i.s like a pict.utt po,stc:atd!"
'TU bet th.at some of you ar� war criminals!"

S • .., would like the chcuc platter."

"The odor of Limburger is emanating from your pores."

4. "This museum is wry beautiful. ..
"'Thc.rc is much pricclcQ artwork in my pants...

3... , manage an lntcmtt "'Top Five humor list!"
"'l rank�l on Interpol's top five fdons list!"
'"

2. ·�c �aning To�r of Pisa seems to be faUing before our
..t?:1c.1 Your:Virilc manly tower is diminishing!

"'

And Top s•s Number l Accidental forc.i� Lan�agc $crew.
Up Mack
Chris Whlie�e Vacationing in Europe:-.. �- •·

!'Y

l. -����led with your country•, buuty, and hope tO come
..You have the buttocks of a
ba� only once a year."

Brontosaurus. Vld obviously

11'iolil..,,.... _.,CMt...... ,
,n...,1.111 •.,.........-..........
�1u..,.,,_.....1

off the lllm'k

by Mark Parisi

Af
PlfAL ,!07l': f"A:l,,\ tlOW ON,

r:ot.Low

A "1'<JNA SMOWIC!l Wr(H A
�-rt1>-111'tf. • .-

Cnolocud�T-l!mploy•
mad-EJtcc:lkat bcclcfil$. World
Travel. Ask how. SJ7-3�218
ui.CS2181..
Now ltilrt•a marbliDC ttps
$7.00 pu how Md commwioa.
()pea 9 &.m. to 9 p.m. Moo.• Fri.
Paid woet.Jy. We traift. 87�2299
x965. I � ·
!
W•ltd.: Blbys.iucrfor7-ycar-old
boy. Flaibke.vminp. aurr.swe
uca; nco!smobr, must have �.
�fcruecs requited: 882-9407.

·Notice:

College
Students.

llllltrale
"all you can talk"
long distance for $20.00
month. Company 10 be
featuted on CNBC. loot
ing for a,ea individuals
wbo are inlaesltd in Ibis
high income opportWlity.

::t.�.=·:=
Call (814) 726-1797 and
leavemeuage.

XmuHollday
My ....ac is Prucesca Bartoli,

t

of Sieu. lllly. 1 mn rcally i-,.
Ci$ted In Jpcodla1 tbac comi111
bolidayt i• a faffiity iD New York
CilylOd ......... _....,...
eapcrMl11ce- my lint America
Xmu. If )'OU arc iaeem&ic4. I
-be"""'10>-,oulor•
poriod .,__ - - lolly.

-·--n-,. l:30
------

---3--

--·Cloq,IO-n.n.ood

lbol)nllooiaoC-t-...;o�
___ .... 111 ...
__ ....... ModlOYal

- ·-9'!"" """

....... ll!IIJ .. 2
Cllllll'l....

Walldoc Diltua., BSC cl<an
and spacious two, three.ud four
.bedroom apattmc11u available
now. 618-8841Bo.t-&tRc min
www.cxmconcq,es.c:o
utes from campus.. 'Two bedrooms
up $:WO, thtte bedrooms down
CldbolicM.1111 • DOOJIOtl Fridays SSIO. 88s.619S.
in the Campbell Stl.ldcot U,Uon
Room 419.Call Ft.JD Weimer, Saaril< Elllttacy A-IS
SS2-1oeo,ouo ...sisler 0mte.e IOm.inu&tSfrcmc:ampus..acwc.ar
from 11 Lm.-4 p.m. Moa.-Fri. aa pet. poruos. i...my, bolcony.""
lhe Un.ioa k,bby ublc
oollditioning. appliuces, secure
buildin1 with Intercom access.
Catbollc-Sdlalolc.God;, S380. 681-0928.
com.in& closer. Mus will be at 8
p.m. every Sunday in the Union Qulllr,l ............... 6'cc�
Assembly Halt Call Newman kn.t coodi.tion. latg:e bedrooms.
Cuter 882-1080, Fr. hck/Sr. r-pon:1,...i partiOJ. Q\00...i
Omic1>c.
pri\'Me. S360+ utilities. 695-S�.
Ss>riaa 8""1c Caocun. Florida,
1....-. Soulh P>dre. e.hamu.
.... Desi Hot,ls. portJ<s. prices.
Bootarlyudsave!! &,nmoney
• trips! Cmnpus rep5/0l'pllita•
tions w1111Cd.Call in�
programs
1-800-327·6013.
www.icpt.com.
$16ilo'SWUICLl'mS..frm,..
1opcs at hOme r«n .oo each p1t1S
boo"5es. FIT. PIT. Make $800+
wcd(ly,,.........S! -suppl.s.
Nf dcwts.. lead one sump 10: N167, 12021 Wilshire Blvd.. Suite
SS2. Los Aagdcs. CA 90025.

COME & JOIN IN THE

CHAI·

JEWISH STUDENT ORGANIZATION

BATMllZVAH
CELEBRATION
Tuesday, November 17, 1998 7:00 PM

JtJduDoDdJNo,th hug,c thtcc bed
rooms.. cwo fuJI ballw.. hardwood
� CaU l)!M067 after S P"" ·

. at the

CHABAD HOUSE
Jewish Student Center

-ud--Jbed
roc. aputmmt a..a.blit.
Walkins diswcc lO SSC.
611-041

2501 North Forest load
G�le,NYl,�
,7

roe more: Info. ull 6&6·1642
tui..t

Acclnle, (ast typing
and writing assistQIIOC•
i.M:xpcnsivc,
call 881-18S2.

R.ESUME.S

If -,,ou laa.e talent

� S:P.I.R.I.T. �
Gospel O.oir

_.,
.,.....

At � - putting together a

Resume doesn't have to
betra-.natic

--...-i
-----pill-.

At the USGK-
Seniee we'll ...., :,oa

r

m1-11oaud
writbtg :,oar -e.
Tl,en -'II tno-t
........ print :,oar
...._ for the belt

ieir.i:.:; ,

Concert
.. Dec:.•�

a-�.,.._.

,-ll,le ..-
Ou!i...ra,.
...
r • .ppn4;_..

If -,,ou're bderesled Conlad

eau ... .....-.

Na-le •• 887-07$1

SPAIN& BREAK 991

c-. � • .Taaalca ........ Acapulco
.......au-........ SQutll l'adN

and make lots cA Cash I
·
LOMSI price Guarantaed. Cal now for detailsl
Travel Free

Top

reps -

offeract full-lime staff jobs.

www.c:lasstl'oVIII.COII\ 800/838-64t 1·

Happy
Turkey
Day

Support

B.5C
.i\,thletics

,,

M�n's hockey in
conference basement
after·weekend losses

Rally for B·erry stirs questions
Berry verdict has students questioning the decisions ofjudicial board in regard to students' righJs
a

1 Mkmcl Suds
&ntal N('MI$Scrviu

The Bu.traJo Su.tc College
�food>oll,...canxdalrij>
iochcNCM Division lll playoffs
with 1 28,.21 wi.o over lbe rival

-·
--

About40studieMsrallied ckir·
i111 Ben:pl.Pluse OCI 'l'ucsdq in
the Campbell Student UDion,
chaaaiQg,"'We' res&udellts. Utllrcd.
we'IJ nc¥Ctbcdcfca&cid." Amool
lhe lhinp lhc:y wereJWOICStio1was
the RCC11t pihy •crdict or lhc
pttSidcal of rho Ualled SoudctllS
Govcmrnc11t.. Nicole Bcny, Cot

1maca_bdund_,.._
.

-

ting pc,formances by q,,amtbock
Ow Hatty &Dd rccdw:r Oc:ret

..Relief,.. BSC bead coacb
Jerry Boyes sald. .., WU (cdiQg

----J

lbc rally suned outside the
U.oioo, but bec-.ause: orlhc.cold
wc:alhet. it ended up imMlc. where
Me Opnbadkjo, • BwfaJo Staie
Collcse swde.at. ga•c the fine

wiU be scncd. We had IWO men.
rise- 10 chc oc:cuioa...
H<ory pus<d f0<356yardsu>
the game. a new school rcciord.
Baku caught t O passes for 2$1
yatds and three touchdowns. Hls
y1rdagc total was 1lso a ne,r

The 8mgalsjuq,odouteo1he
CMly lead wbta KeNy and Balcer
1XM1t1eettd for a 76,. ·ytrd touch,.
down Ot1 tM games fil"ll play to
sive BSC. 6.() bd.. KlcktrTUl'l
Round's c:ttra point autmpl was
bloctcd.
1n lflt$0C0Qdq1W1Cr,BSCCX•
1toded their lead iof,4.() wben
Ke,vylh_ttwa73-yonSIOUClwlowft
po ss tq B att. The � j>laym
conneded on • t'W<>i)Oinl COtl't'Ct·

_...

""'l;

.

Become·
a Record
Sports· Wr�ter:
·373.4531·

A llidlft o/.,_,,i,,, lhdfolo � Colkp
•

prmo,u -�· .,.

I
.:,-.<P.•W
1

'
,-W
lloY.21 at�U....nilyat

_,.
..
,.._._,._

,,..-..Now. 14 BSC28, ld>aca 21

-�°""--°""'. .

lloY. :ZO U......,;icyoll'ledlayat 7 p. m.
No¥. 21 .. .....,...Oollole.7:l;Op.m.
Now. 13 BSC,.__6
Now.1411SC ............ 7

Now.28-21

.

asc ......... -.

The Bengal Buggy and the Tops van included in transportatuJn fee

�=:..�.:!.i"'! :=1. ���

,_!'"'�.!,..":!

scudaiu.wborec:civcfillatlC:illaid docshaff.somc�
w1u a1so be bdpod by rho....rocd ·

"The biggest
problem is that
with sqme·of
the fees, I don't
know if the
tplfftions are
tutStHrable"

iMreasc in their fee COSIS,

tiCMSIUdc:m110pl)'$30pttSO
mc:sur, whichQO't'ffl;plltioa recs
ud lhe scrvic:u ot 1M Bc1tgal
1!"A)'uidrho'TbpsThc lnDSpOrtMioafee ns the
is::su,aformostorthcdiilcmliooot1
thcun.ificdfcetilt.hc:SdlllllCIDCCt·
iQI.
-1h1vea10UPtimc�h)w
i111 the idea tbM WC will be 11,uq
• SNdcnl whc)doaa't ... �.
car... facllll.)'•MUICII' lUN:S 0.

Proposed Fee Increases:

For Fiscal Year 1999-2000
-For lhc lnia-collegiate Alhlc:1ics Board per semes,cr.
$34 for full-1ime stude,us or $3.00 mo<e per aedit
hour foc part·timc srudents.
;For lhc Student Haldi Advisory Cow,cil per sen>C$
ter: $30fot full-timeu orS2.SO mcft peraedil
·
houdor put-timestudents.

-_".....
- _ao--_ ....
___ ..__ ....--.said...
..
.......
... ....,._... wi----°"""'"""
..
.....__
----
�--,
�
---................ .. .... ----e-n--iiiiliiii

__
i-,&...,

at6aodl p.m.

.a

don't believe this is a decisionchc
adm iNltndon should nw::.c. Thi&
is, a dec:il.ion the SIUdie:Ms should
make... USO Nies chair, Duooc
kakiM.said. "Wc'redxOIIICIN
pu1heri•off,ce., Wcshouldbethe
OOCS to \Mc her OUl..,
Ao judicbl boanl made up
cotircly or �ts is not u im
possibilicy, Michael Da•oli,
project cootdiUIOf or the New
York hblic J1uercst Reset.Kb
G-said.
..
At SUNY Albuy,lheybavc
a judicial board \bat is all SIU,.
dtDU... Da•oli sai4. ..,, ., somo
thing tbal should ddioildy be:
looked inm
"
."
N'JC:OlcBc:tty WIS fOUlldpi.11)'
or tniscoftduc:I. oa Nov. S. Betry,
wdcr l'\1ks outliacd ii, dtio �
handbook. musa Yacare. bet USO
pttSiclcGcy ud is not allowed to
peniciP* na .,. ochct orpai.za.
tioa,.. 8m:y IS also btnc:d from thc

College senate discusses a proposed unified fee
trPSCript (ce we IIOI oo'i'Cffld b)'

What's up

$po,tl
. -"" llii4

_....,. .... ._ .. ._..., ..USG..-,llffl)'

'1'hcy to��tht)'don'twanl
1,)$ here. They told us I.be)' doo't
Wal'1USIOspcak.They toldUJit's
q:ainsc the pidc.lines of Public
Saf'ctyto have aralty in this UiaiiOII
whicb is suppo6Cd lO be- for Id,,.
oiu-;o said.
Howe-vu:. x:icordi111 ,o lhedj...
rtttor of Publk $.dcty, Louis
Wllfd. 00 Nb were bJokea.
1bilis110Ca ralty tos:1y i£
Ila¢ prt:$.tckat was ripl ot ,.TOOi-..
pruidcclc of the AJric:aoAmcricaa
Student Organlta.tion, Kyle
F,dd,cr,said.1bc_DIS_
be 1hc OCIC$ IO decide-ii we should
rca)()VChcr«ifthc:n:$hol.ildbc
M)' ICtidns taken qaiaSl her. "
ThctallywasflOlspccifically
about lktry. bot about the belt cl

power-I.he SNdentshave Ol'l lhe judk:ial board. This is lhcboard tJw
derided Bcny't pihJ. Vttdia. tc-con1it11 t0 an orricial II the Dean
orS1udcnts0ff1C1C.
Accordi•g to the sr,dut
hahdbook. there UC l'WO judicial
boordsasl""olrhoColl<geCA>un.
The membership or the jl.dicial
boards dcrive rt0m a listof votw.teen wbowe ru:am:mmdt,db)' the
colkscseaaaellldtbea.,c,poioted
by rho <olles< p<UidcflL SImay ckct co serve. or,c or two
ycars.whileraculcyNstaffmcmbttsusualtySCNCalWO-)'ell"ICl'mAnofricialotchcdeMlorsru- ·
dents coofirmc:d that each judicial
board COftSist:solSCYUpeople.in-c1udi._, three swdc:oU,. two faculcy
mc:mben Md two
mcmbcrs,.
Five members we occc:wy for a
ql)l)Ncn .
1bc .tministndoo b lf)'iftl
10 mate a dcds:iOD co take the
presN1eo tOU1<11i........,....,..

,...

,,_...,. ....... p,ob-

.wy ____ ....

••..,-o.-,_...cc1;
•r-i,y--uid.
--U-SIJt.

USGC990la-oib .... ..S
hocoojooctloo wilbol,e mlllod r.
..-11,eu.riedpt-.
USO.
"The commitlcc MCll 1M • a .-, p<noiuioo
bolpfiolplao-• ..willbo They· will aol 1hre pcrmiuial

_

....

r-

�

.for obc Technology Plan Ownighl Committ= per
·sanester: $40, lhc same - for bodl full- and porttimesnadcnts.
The cnnscripl fee will allow studcnls lO ._. offi
cial cnnscriptS It DO dwgc for life: $2.S() perSClllC$1ff for fulkime st»clmls or S.2S per aedit hour for
put•limestudcnts.

ne.._-r.ewru ,op1ace111eport;111flre"""

wUl�sach�w:hiclosutbe.,.._
... BuaJ,dlo'lopo_..... Matoiisl.�Vu:
$30p0(-far ......_ ._....."' $2.$0 per

I

"(

. Privacy forfeited
upoo· election

1bc RttOtd has l'tlCClltly bcca c:ritlciud for the article. tha
was pri.nled ia the Nov. JO Issue. dclJina with the c:ooduct and
ggitty 'ICl"dic:t of UDiiod Scudc:nu• Go¥cromcn1 President N"t«>k
Bcny.
TheRtt:Old'spJ is to ptOYidc tbc.swdcnt10r Buffalo Staie
COiiege with Iii aoc:uRIC: and ba1anc:c,d ,q,o,i ollhc CYCAts thaa
occur.oo W.S campas.. 1bll. arude was i.ndccd acaua1c.
One ol the major criticisms pcwujniDg to 1he article writtct1
by R«onl News Editor BriaoArri�was that theartk:le was
biasc,d .... designed lo ..... N"'°'c 8cny look bod, {Sec lhc
Jcum in &oday's is.sue.) Jt is � 1¥ got.I of the R"°"" to malcc
aoy ooc pcr$OG or uy orpaiulioo on � look bad. We
irifom1 the collqe community of cimefy news cYCll4S.The illfor- malion p:iblishcd is facwal. Nicole Bmy bansscd a fellow st�
dcot""' is. peodi"' ..appeal , noloogcr allowcdaobe lhc P"l·
dcllt orUSG. Thlt is news.
AD)'OOC· who caJls lhc Rtt,'IH'I/ biased did DOt � lbc "°')'.
lflhcy dNI they -1d ha.. ._. .... 8cny "'"""
mcDL Berry was QOrltlCICd SC\ICt'al times. ibc faa 1hal she con
tiouall y rtf
used to commc.l is nae lhc faultoltbcRccord. There
was only one pcnon who could �plai.t1 Bctry's sideotlhe stoty
aod th.al WIS Bcny. $hechose DOl lOO .
1llcR«ordblewolthissto,yweebi11ad\tatllCC.1beRttJOt'd'
edilOl'S. itl$CCad orjwDpin& onthe sl(W)'. waititd until there was a
substanli� amount o(coornmed oews chat shouldbe pi�Ud ..
Is ii-, _.i,y Iha& lhc \ISO p,aideot - WCII·
encd alld i!M.imidllcd Cdlow studelau?Yes.
• 1s
ihM &he USO)r..ldcolubonacd rrom lhc
domutoricsol11>ccollea<lllalshc'°"""7YCO:
Dld'riio'�jilol�M,. � �
Thc-wahodua&illhcffldiclwas.-ll<Od iod lhc
US<;i preiJdcm�was fouml_gai.llyofharmilJa BSC �L
The complaillb agai.llSl the /kU>td abo iGCludc thll WC
ohould "!"be pobl]shlnt Bcny't p<nOMI life. As \ISO,.....
doa(.Bcnyitapal,llcft""""'*cyctold>e_ud_
she brab dlcaudccalcodeofCiOOdl.:::t it Is Membwns:sment to
lhc--body. W. ha"' dcffld Bcny uour puidcnl '
Which makes her an impcwwit ,eprc:sc:D1.ltie ofour ICboOL The
-...-poyhc,talaryol$130a-aoallowhc,aodohc,
joh Hanssi"lstudeoUilooaiohc,jDbde,c,iplloo.
ThcR««dwillClODtinuetoCCMtlhisllOt)'asioformm>D
cu bo coarvmcc 1 � have DOC i• the past oor will we i.o Che
fubnpoblishaoyrwnDffwllid,*'cwtqlllyOyU1$.......SBSC

'°"""'

�houldn't the stu�ents �ave �IJl.e say?.

:.:'.!'�== =�,:"..

I'm writi,-1 in rtprd IO tbc oeptive' con.scquc:DCet. But the
artic1c wri1te.n in The Record removal or Berry from oflicc
Nov.10. n:prdi111 Unlled S1u- abowdootbeooeor1!iecn.
Bottom lioe is tbal Bury
�dcota' Oovcmmcnl prctldertt
�- Bcny. I fed lhal l!cny'• """'1d aocbe .....-d from of
prcsldmcy has noc:hi.ns 10dowilh ,(:ice. DOf bc:r ability IO �sit liVUI&
o

ff,ccSOme may .:.uedll& bcir,a
lhltBcnyistllC praidoolol \ISO.
shci.s:10sctaa�forlherest
oldie scudcoti. Md the behavior
\l'Jal wasdisplayed is noc toberol·
'ffllcd.Thougll I am not o.CIISlDI
Berry's behavior, I fed \baC: i, is
importatit 0m WC Ill rcalh;e. I.bat
�le Bcrry'i pOSitioo. t.be JJ
,,.,;,.._ And beUlg bumaa,...,...
timeswefflllcemiRakc:s�havc

0

·=�o��';!:!
�8:S::

� kDoW1 - ill AND
pcnoully,Jfedtbalicll"'1fl!IOor
urooc'sbusilX#wllll,octC:-.le
Berry's pctlOIW Life.. Whal sites
you (The R«onl) lhc ri8'< ID alr
Bc:rry'spenoultmi:aess.wiebout
coasufthas bet fJnt? Did U)'ON
botbet,eai., Bcny'ssidcottbe
II")' befo,e pulilialioo7 0t did
.you j1:is1 dttidc 10 take Lhe

An eye for an 'aye'?

Adoption �� option

1(1//// //1 ,1!/1

Editorial

"Y\C'llM'S- (dloolgh D01 llllli•1
llplolha'-loot),tidcollhc.
A«)'?
-

-�cleal�;!.t:!:

\ISO wortfo'1\11, tbeltOdcnu.lt
b... .-r0Ddtlhlla1tow\lSG
lO 'exiat. r.c,. Nkalo• 8c:ny WU
\lxodfo,tbe-bylbo .....
_ ........ ..,.,..ilameoatl>ould
be Jdt up 10 11.-rHI! STU·
Chitwe asSW.
DENTS,.. It it lime
dcm\i$COUI' VOICCIIOl&ladupfor
1l'hll WC bdieve,Md net k:lSOffle
Jluffalo Staac Collqe hlDdboot
•
mate rwcs ror us.�.

/fr/fj/ //Jj//11

it.........,,,,

-

SbouldMr. X IIOpbao? Ca·
llioly--oatylq,llc,
dmk-idbeapdldoalOlocp
Ewr nee tbe CMCUUOII of _......,-......porfom,
lhclDIO abor1JoaLlolimidallooudf
-- "ya" .. -. lhc ... -,, JOOd-ol
Jssuet...looodibdf.UCJ¥«11>c geaiaJ ooe:�s p:ul taOIS.
,. JOOd bcmbi•J -pal..
lladliDet of '!lie Butralo Newt.
Tbcft·rc acws. andlmmlll iOlaat mi&b& alto be m Cl'det. Theft",
IIOClllaabeDcrthaaapdaplo,
(loo ol lbe - _.., am to ranle SOffl,C!()Oe•, cage.
aadadmolq,icldil<"""1islhe Mayt,o pn>:lifCff-1<1 llide lhc
_ __,... lodcolimp,ct bomliouibot,ydobs&omw: .....
pro, lifmlcdlbey'leliloitcdlOby -otsy,nl>ollcODthe nipsideorthe�life
.......
.....arictioapn,<cstbws
violence d:aeR.'1 lhe docile pro
'1'lt:I time. ct. n..-.to-tifcn bave - £- -gh lhcy
the law on l:beirsidc. tbeae: pro
Jt11 almolC IO lbe poillt elm ,OU cbcicen DCCCI IO *Pia upa DOIICb
CYa loot It andlody cbe iflhcy-&omylalhc
wrwa way U'dlle:y"rc cmcring •• Myadvloe-idbelO-tlll
-cliolc.
....... pn>:lifcn.
Ill Mff apro-lilcr.1114 rm 11lcy may WDI IO. ,------------,
IIOC.fdbelootiitafor•way lO as:assinak a rcvcr•
jllnatlict11p10m1110mC'tmso ad OI tM> wllo are
ac::tiw:l.albe�life
lhcy'dbowl_l __
lt. b istbeooly .,.., .,__ ...
IDOYCJDUL Tbc.y
wbeR. l'dflnllOdotbiaetrec
..W..,t0payf«l
sbouLdbe earcrut
..
&Mly.
Wiot.vcr UIUJ.iucod Or. tl,oogh. it •Y be
7. Yoogiec10N:lidacR:&1woddfor
t09Sb to thoot
thro•s• st11Hd
.ot:!lc:t'4toS)1Cft.
�-c:rimeblllllOlwdlwill
6. Yourbighal-is)'OOrderlOlhetsSIStd• ..... X" alau. ,Nobody
W&lllltobil•�
6-bao .. ia.)OfaDlbe"111'
alcollDlte,d
S. 1&isac:blllcclo1c:1¥C.bolnefor4,-.
.. alap ... po,cbolo<
ud,oiJIIIOI_ID _ _..if
llllherlCe,, dliso.ellitlhe..Uoa botTtusailghllad
4. No"!"....,"'befaooNOON.
:.J..!�l!lY co•' .Altadlc�IOIDC:
3. 11;,.,_i...- ..,....iRet•fti•s a
..,....,_w1Dool)'1RfonD pd -......
l.
L Nojol>.No_No_
-- .. palioaci - pop--be
..... �!l'•Nltitr
cncill. Blowiol•
____ for,....
The ----...... ,,..., .,. ID>
M-,y-lalbeo a few ei.•n:hs.
Jhircupto CbeM tuks ir)'Olill M\lle: IICI( ..
top:ol field ....
,...,, .. pat- p,<(crably lhc fa.
ulical OKS. may
- - u pst ol lboit fo.
- pnctkc becauc Ibey r ..
1 ...........l'Ope .. ·"""k��tbecolltF lifa,ylc. Thao .. - - ..
-lllsboad.
This WOllld
also be be•d"dal
difficalt to access abodb faciU·
lla.-1-Mr.X,otlbe f<,rlhc1aip,<-
•••lty. lma,iae.
jobdooe .

--A.Slq)iao.
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USG meeting concentrates . College, Council
on daycare and student ft;es foctises budget on
improving quality

87 Bm FeWibtt
R«wd$'1f

Daycare &flod Toys for Tots
wm, � the points discussed
on'1\icsday niaht at lht.United Sh,•
dent.s Oovtmment meeting
Marlon RobcrlJ,. USO
t:teawru. rcpoRCd OIi • re,,
quest by Dul Thiel, dircc:,or
of the Buffalo SUik Colksc
Ow., Care Center for addi·
tional fw.ds totafina, $14,SSO.
'The: mo,,ey wouldbe used 10
offset • mlllt'Cd Child Cwe
Ocvt:lopment Block gtul
the cenler rrxxivt:d this year,
Thiel $aid. Tht g_rant pro
,•idcs child ea,e tuition sub,,
sidies to low-income State

��;:::��:;

Christophct coac:urred ud
wd th:lt,while moR money needs
to be spent on ICCMOloi ,. u-nify
ing recs woukl not be i11 the sn.
cknu' bcs.t inte�L
ct,anges..;UbcmadcbyNowYoclt
"Kc:,cp it sc:pentc. Make sutc By LI& Palmlcri
St.ateinlhc�uitcrntr1ts fotte
that it's oot 100 conr\l$in1, but &"1421 Nnvs Sttvic�
gents ud teaehctctrurtcmon dw'
doo't put it all to,clhtt
An improved student ccn1tt. iag lhe nut frtt IO 10yun.
not a good idea,.. ChristoSSC is one oC the largest
btttet clusroorns. an enlarged
wd.
phc<
teleher tnh,ing grou.nds in New
Hillman comp:arcd it 10 boobtore udchanges in the t:l�
Yori: Swe, accotdi,ig IOTramooL
going 10 the sroccrY store ffllfflW)' eduadon ptogmn are
She Mid lhM the college is pre
.. and SCCti.-n&.• roccipt tha1 someoflheplans for Buff'a1oSUlc
Collcgedi#uucd ll Wedncsdly's pared to meet the stanctards Che
said "pootries-SIOO."
$1.ale is implanenti.ng Ind newcui
..You don't know wba1 c:olkp C()Unc:il mceti•I·
According lo campus spotes riculum will be in pllCle ne.1,1 yc.ar.
you bought. You don't
According 10 Ti"UWJnt, Dr.
know what's goins oa 1ft wom•n N•nclte Tramont, Dr.
1hu receipt," Hillman Stanle.y Kardon. sky, BSC vice Kai o. Payne, vice president r«
said. '"It's import.&At lhal president of Ii� and man-ie stl.ldematraitssaid thllf'rcshm.an
students see what they mc:nc. fil.ed a rcport thlt wd lhat e,woU:ment is up from last year. He
ha\'e became Ihm ifs not Sl.3 milliOl'I ti in the bl.ld:gu for said tbadormhOf)' residency is up
improviaJ clwroom space and from 19..S pcn:,cn1 ofihc tocaJ cn
coins 10 be so easily
roll�bistyc.artoll pcteenlthis
passed over. I think l.b&t's K*kmic procrams.
)wdor».ky said th.at • com•
a very cb.ngt:rous thing.
� &re 488 fruh,nen liY•
J1's a.n old govemme:nt miu.cc is bei.nJ formed 10 evllua&e
trick in Washing1on-'1)'· which classrooms DCCd the most ing in dorms this year compared
iclg 10 pul evc,ything � improvemcnL�shoukl 10 3CM llSl year, Pllyne said.
Furthtt comment from the
Jdhct and then )'OU t111'I '1artin1hcspring.
K.ardomty also repol1Cd l.b&t eouftcil was not avaiJaiblc in time
seewhat lhcy'redoing. l"d
rathct see what they're wed. will be-sin wilhio the 'JCMco for deadline.
doi.r,g. I do want • grooe,y build a new B1tncs aod Noble
posal for lhe unification of stuckllt lisl, J want 10 see wlw's lhue. bookiiorc as pan of the
fees.e1using COMidcnble debate. People aren't going 10 go looking boobtore's contrac:t to bring its
Arter TYUC11y's mc.ecing. Todd (Ot something l.b&t I.hey don't U• opention oo cttnpus.
T'nmOflt al.so said that s:cu
Hillman, USO VP of .cadcmks pcct 10 lind. '"
,nd Jolu, Cllris!O!)h<t. USG VP ol
The USG wiJI VOCCOII the uni• � in t:ltmcfturyccllX:aliOO�
stuckt1t life, discussed their cori fil:dfccproposal i• Dcc:embuand gnms will hive to urn their
will deal wilh how Ill< r...... ma-stet's dcc:rcc be.Core lheycan be
cxm, rtpnling Ibo plan. .
80lh of them had misg:Mnp collected. How ud.whcn lhe recs ccruroed io iuch.
�theconct:plof u.nirledfecs.. aterai.sed'IVill 'bcdcaJt �dlkpa,,: • •Thed<ano/ljll>licd�oce
udtducalion, Dan KinJ, said tJw While: the view giff.ft i.n the pro. ..u ly.
posaJ is INI • sir,gle unified fee
will mate the paperwort usierror"
students. the oYfflidi.ng COIIQC:lft is
1t1111 sboukfseadcal rcubcllftirted.
some swdcnts would find them
selves cti.argtd (o, J«ViceS lh.ll
they doa not USC.
For uunplc., not every stu
dent has I car, chcrdore not every
student pays 1hc pw.ini; fee. Un
der the unirled pn)p'lffi, ltll'ISpot
taoon would be lllmped in wilh lhe
Wtllc'!' New�
o! Law
rest of 1he fees, rega.rdlcss or
whethct I student driva or not.
Hinman said lhlt while there
are t.01nc fees chat he q:recs riecd
to be niscd a lilt.le he is opposed
to fee unincation and will vote
.againstiL

•purchase a aew studenl

in a.n envelope with ..Toys r«
Tots"' wriut:.n on ii and checks
shnuW be made out to ""Toys (Of
T..._.
AlJ:ast week's USO mce1i.n&,
Hal 0. Payne. BSC vice pttSidenl
forsiudclltatfairs.(ltt:St:t1tcd1�

Not every student has a
car, therefore not every
student pays the
parking fee_ Under the
unified program,
transportation would
be lumped in wuh the
rest of the fees,regardless of whether a stu
dent drives or not.

1R able, 10 pay •JoWtt nte
than Ol:hcrs. S1vi11g between
$4010 S50 pctweek. depend•
ina: on thcit child's lge..
Wi1hout •dditional
moacy, subsidies would rua
out al the end of Janu.uy
1999. Tb;cl ""'·
At lhe mcet.ing. ltoberu
inttOductd • g,wp or student par
ents who spoke ab<M; I.he need for
tbelddilion.alfwc:ls.
OneWOffWl told how villi the
subsidy ts to her cducattOn. Wrth •
husbnd Hd c:hild ud a low
-"IY inooo><. sh< said 111>1 shc
could noe afford lo suy ll BSC
wilhcKlct!lefull fUtlding.
Anolher wo,man, • rcsidCflt of
the recently rdutbishcd Moore
Comp1e1.. tdaood the seMimc:ou or
the tint speaker, whtfl she Aid, "'I
would11(11be hcR wilbout chemild
carepwaL,.
After • discussioo ainol\J the
USO 5CAllon.. I.he proposal WIS
WW1imousty IIPPf'Oved.
Jennifer Whiuon, USG vice
p-eskknt o(commuoity relations .
told theseflalC aboulthe-roys fo,
Tou-c:ampaip. Tttys rorTou will
i.dc place from 11 a.m. and 2:30
p.m. Crom Nov. 30 to Dec. 10. in
1he: C•mpbt:11 Student Uoion ,
Whii.soa said that they are hoping
10 surpass la.st yea.r's 10111 or
23,00010,.s willl a go.al orso.ooo.
Thty will also beaccq,cing money
anddlCCb.Cash shauldbcpbccd

eo......Uni(ied
--· =.::1fee
:�;!oo-liacttg

-·

FOR A

GOOD TIME
CALL

.�78:-4�31

College.Sehool

Challenging Intellects
C� P�m]l)>e�tives

P

Have questi_ons or concerns you need answered
after S:00 p.m.?

Spo �nw b�::::�po rcy
i
{
Join us at the Salellite Office

Room207

-

Emeritus Room

S:00 - 8:00 p.m.

3,

DATES: November 17, November 19
November24; December I, December
December 8, ape! December 10

ursuin,t a law degree Is a major oommltmc-nL The
school you choose must offer a phlloeophy, an en\llron·
and a faCWty lhac wlll ensure S':)CCCSS through·
ouc your education and beyond. Thu'a why we lnv1tc you
lo aucnd our neat Open House. Mc(:t with the £aculty.
Attend 11 mock law class. Lt."8.ffl about fin,ancb.l aid. We ha\'e
che accessible facuJry and resourocs )'OU need for a suoceSllul legal education.

rru.p.

onN .- roll

PII0.8Pf;Cm'E LAW 8'11JDE!ff8
�.-..i...21, l.00-4116pm
.. eeo
....
s. .,,-, ..... 1.a
121.S Wlllnblm RoM

·-m�':':

Western

NewEngland
College

�-

=.:.,....�
Scllool of Law

.

LIMll'ED SPACEAVAUABI.E IN

OUR AWARD WJNN)NG, 5rA'IE-OF·'I11E
ART

AP�TMENT

COMPLEX

s1·795 Per Semester. (Includes)
-FuDDcbeo
-.Aparaqem Storage Space

-Data CoDilecdoa

-Beat

-Ekdrlc
-Cable

For more lhformatlon, contact the Residence
878-3000. Spece Is llml18d, so hunyll

at

f

Ute

omce

.GE AL�E. tlVE

Ill I I'\\\"\ 11 i)

J.mEW

WAREHOUSE SALE
NOV. 27-30

Former
Burlington Coat Factory
·
Clarenee Mall
4401 Tramit Road

Motivated Workers Needed
AM/PM Shifts Available

$25 per 4 hr. Shift

C�L 732-974-1051

dtncs will be atrcacd.
"l CUI Mil see USO attad\it1g
iu umetoanydling thlllfuussu
dfflts fiunci.al?°. USO is 1110t �
aUy aft'med by this rcceilher.,,..,,
buc we want to foCC how $llldents
wi1lbchl#landwe ..... 101ce
numbcn fim," Robau sa1d.
Robcm said that he doesn't
Jee how lhis aids scudents and
wants the·BSAc·10 do mott rc1 sc:lttbbcfore he would V01Cin ra
vororthis pJM.
-su.ctc:oti who don't drive
will have to pay ro, St:tVica they
dOCl't use. How cu that bc·&it? I
think that wilt lad toalolofa:,o.,
'fu:sioa io the t:nd. Pu,ple WUI 10
sec a list of bills, to s« t:uc:dy
whal t.bc:y arc paying.'" Robetu..
said.
..;.
Also pn,poscd aloog wilh the
unifJCd fee, Jl'Cl"C iocreasc:s. from
.... ......,,bcakh .... """"°"'IY
ctq.llntlllil::S,. These recs WOlald riot
be iDcrcascd�Ulltil the.tm.2000
r...i,.., ..........bc�
1,y lhoTbe a&blctic ft:t would.Jo
(tom $43 tom ptt� for
flaD..timc.�or•iDCfQ5eof
S3pertftdicho&Jrforpmn,timtscu,,

is-

--_,....,.............
--..........-..
i

•increac ac:cas tockic:lroftic
ruocan:a. in the libnry
eiDCtUSC colkic iMemec ca
paclly
-ioc:rusc buic 1eatta1 pu,.

�hase additioaal inrra,,.
str\lcture equipmmt.

sc:encachdq,lrtmenfs fonml �
p()S,l.ls YC1 _, lbll the uniflCd rec
aoc1 I.he·proposed rec inaaisa win
�looked .. Jqllf'llely.
"Thecti.irs olthc convnillca
will be p,celi•a !)ti MO!Nby, so
dleP 1 will � II better MJea of

for. I do bow 1N1 if you ciombine
.all o(wtfecs. wec:cme oot klwcr
thaa a Jood •umber of SUNY
xhools.
it dots

So..,.,. ,i.cc

..._oou11y-.1,u,

IDOdlet quation is arc BSC sw,.
-·ilo:-OIOlhctSUN'Y
,choolswt,i,eSIOOnvch«bc""'"'
or • hardsl:lip for a BSC studcat...
basey...,_
The •VCRF ledlnology fee
...........
.-Uoiwnilya(Now
York sdlools. csd.Siag BSC. is
S60. BSC's kc is MO. while u..;..
vusiry ol hffalo IWdcnts pay
' The- increased: funding would Sl00.lbt-b•BSC�S19.
go toward imp'oving ftcilitit:s, lowcr"-lhe•xtdotc:$tSUNY
cxpmdmg roc::rtabCM prognms for
a Iowa°.alletic fee thn asc.
... ,.- -· l>ody ..i ..
atllC I filDC5.1 ClClda.il lbc JiPK,C
lw!,oy Mi4""'"'" f<!! �
occupied by the bowUng aJley i.n ml.ISi be arcful aboat rmsiaa fees.
lho-0,...
"'Some- qtxSti,ofts are if you
1'bc hcakh fee woold increase rai$e fees. wiU it eeccwace-peopte
from S4S to $7$ ptt te:rncs&tt for IO loot ffllo ,oi-S IO ocha' QM,,,
pases? Will il mate it impossa,k:
run.time scucbu« rrom $3.7S
$6.lSpacrcdit ho!B'forp11t-ti:mc: ror 11t.-10oomoherc 111111? tto,rr
mud, ofa ditramcc wt1Jit IN!ke?
A R:dtK:Cioe i11 m&e funding Thcsearcthioplhllwe�)'d
dctenniftic-. bi.K mu:si-be �
or.· Rom,ey said.
."ille Scnale c;p recommend
go to supponiec basic sw'fi.ng i.n
lhe Couucliq Caller, while lhc fee UICttases Mid the unified rec.
Olbtt$10 woukl SUl)pOft work ln but it is the puident who CM ap,
the 1m1 or alcohol ..ct SWRUCC provc of these: dcdsions. ThM is
.. preVfflbOO.
wbttt: thcstl.ldcntsmu:sl�io
The Docmolol)' rec would go
aod kt their voice be head ifIbey
from $40 to SIO per semcskt.
The lddcd r....di.-ng would be d;,,ppo,.ollhc$< r..._• Robcru
s,;d
.
.
used&o:
tbe nu1colkge KIUIICmcct·
•inerttsc the oumbct of SN
dent oompukf labor.Morics
iog wilJ be OD Dec.11,

--

-;=�::g·�

----$UNY
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Buffalo State C<>iloSe

Avalanche Sid Clu1:>

___

Holiday Valley Sid Packages
b�5tlnl-4PMCOICkJOf'M
. ..,..,\/'111c)'ll:ontot'New�SC..d:Anntsklrcsoru.
OnlylhourJMh(I(�

...

stlot�kslons
...cll),Meht.....
• WHrrE CARD· 9
nli!hU (or non-hollday
WMkd.,ys)-$145
- PICK•A·NIGl:'I" •
Ont Nlplt. -lor
lhewholt
Mon.•Thurs.$90
Sunday-$95
Fl1day•Sat.$105
• f1.EXl NIGHT
CAIID • 8 NIIIIISof
..-Jl:lllw-$05

J

I·

Great American Smoke
Olit promote'tl at W�igel '"'

Smoking on college campuses up 28 percent in fqur-year stUfly
B·1 1Wit Pa.altr
&n.golNtwJs.trvi«

Dolel'.'lS ol &ffaJo Swe Col·
kg,e suxknts $topped by lhc ublc
$Cl up in the Campbell Student
Union fat t.bc Or-cat American
Smo\c Out oa ThuNCb)'., 6vay
year lhc Amcricm CanotrSociety
hostS lhc ftlll;ionwidc CV'Clll to of.
rcr i.ofonNUO&'I o. lhe danJttS of
1ifflOl:iQ& and ncourage people 10
break the
�l.
Th i ,
yc:11. the
We i cE I
H c. •It h
Ceo<c,pn>
,·idc:dac:ar
bon moft01.ide de.·
ers
and
noo-,mok•
c.rs . Roie
Gilmore.•
ftUl"K from
the. heahh
C)CNCt, ad
minincrcd
lhc breath-

::!�,
!�
s:11,1d e n ts

;!t�:;

Rose c� asc �.., admiDlstus • bratbia& tat to BW
Wachowiak to dc:ttrmlne the lind otcarboa moooxide la hbranp.
A ICOft of 10 or mort is in the daagt'r raage.

scomdiolhedanprugc.,wtiieh
rncant llm lbe lc.vc.l or cuhon
mooo•ick. in thcir,.lt.1nJS could
� ..-�·hMl,h ll()'fflf14omi'..
Tho� �ptom, COuldinclude
1iploess indlCchc:stordin-'twkJ
t,rcathiag. She said a sc.orc. or 10
or hiJher QOOCc:tflCd htt and lhal
several st*nls had registered
above 10 J;UIC:Cthc.�ingbc.pA.
Ftu1IWI Swiuard, • B,SC
smokcrwboa:omd 13001hc.tut,
saidthalheSWttdstriokingwhen
he.wast' yeanoldbccausc. it was
the. ciool lhinJ to do.
"Baek in the. old cbys there
wun'l much dc.1c.rrc.acc.,"
S1;1auard, rathtt or a MW�.
AW,. "l" ve bccft 1moki11:1 (or 3S
._. yean and rm gonna quit soI can
.
w

Suwa.lski said llw she agrees
be wilh my bib)'."
Mike Glorioso, a 7-yur t.haumokingiucolkgeproblem.
smokcrwhoa1JosW1C:d.iqe l4,
.., think i.R college you�
said lhlil he SbftCd .ner seeing bis more people who smoke Vffl.l.tl in
parcCIU smoking while growin.g high school when pcopk arc j\l.St
up.
uying it ouc."' she uid.
Monk:a Brown, hcahh cdlJCa.
"l would cake• pi1Ck of c:ip,
rcuc:s OtJt of my mother's Ql1on tor at !ht Wcigc.1 Health Centct,
every w«k." Olorioso said, "'I Said t.bat the media gtamoriics
6on't want to11mokeu:p oolil l dioc. pnolc:i.ng in Ids Md oo ldevisM>n.,
solbtowlbavc tocvcntuallyquit.
-rbcy'vc found 1>.ai.more
rm jU$1 pu11i11g it off." he said..
kiMkfaar1cn kid.s recoptte Joe
Camel
than lhey·
d0
Mickey
Mouse,"
Brown
said.
A s
partofchc
G r c al
Am<riw>
S m o kc
Out, 1hc
hcaII h
CCDI.C:thad

A
non-smoker,
Amy chuteonhow10qt.1itOYUthehoU
SuW31ski.�thelelll)ocaochcr days. Tbeypu:scdOUlsud:.enMd
(adlersmolccsbca'lilyatldshcwu plnswil.hphfuc:$1i.kc '"Kiumc!I
c:� llMIJII bet scconclhllld
do!!"tsmoke"IOP'OftlOIC&heir..li· '
1
: • IIPOkmj meia&c., They aliaJ1:ad ·
�kc c.�-·
1�
"l Ollly md aooc.··Suwabt,i • ,1,.;c,pfo,pc,cijile interested in
said.� '1"vc tried S'lf!Oking be.fore. a"pOUiblc. on-.campu1 smot.il'.'C
but l lhi.nk it's vuy t.1111H111Cliw:. • CCIAtion prosram.
1t tu.ms your tee.th yellow a11d
Coo�lins ro, lnllOlr.crs Mid
m*Syourbrcathstink."thciald. patch kilS ror lhfJIIC tr)'iaa ioqd
•• Accordi•s 10 • ro1o1r-yc.ar ate-1vai"lal>lo at drD bc:aldu:a,aa. �
study by Hll''.Vd University's Th,c(:lft,on mot10ddc test b allo
Schoolo(P\Jblic Hcallh.ocit:am· avail.abkatlhc.«mu.
pus smoking is up 28 percent and
, Call the. Wc.igc.Heat� Caler
90 pc.rcc,it or the. smotcn inltt· at an.-6711 for iarormation. For
viewcdsu,uidsmokinJbcJorelhc. iDfomwiononsmoki.nJc:cssalioll
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Buffalo State College
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Doors Open at 6PM
Show starts at 7PM
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Enter a chance to win 10 movie
passes for $1.00. Entry ·blanks
can be filled out in the science
building Mon. and Wed. from
10 a.m. - 1 p.m. Thurs.
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Men's basketball goes 1-1 in Cole's Classic
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· To believe in god, or to believe in yourself
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Help! My cmi:re life eceds:
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, .Estimated $300 vandalism to Sports Arena
I
1 IJ09191
While ,apoocli,,1 IO a cal�
Ofr,ocr James Urbeas.ki nooced
lllll•unlmownpcncallodpallod
• mdll mah cover off of• CU IOOIJ/98
11Al6198
A
rq,oned 10
UgJit. Mamteuoce was aotirtcd.
A female Sludenl ,q,o,u,d 10 addamqeWISCSlimuodal$40. otr,cer N.ucc dlel la UIUOW1I
Omcer John Wood lhat aa u
...
pcncahilbis--ported
bown person nlfflld oO"JOCS lD 11/09198
ioLoc.G.ttJeDleftmt1C:e11Collhc
South Win& >IMI � (ood
A female emi,loyo, - tceidaL. A wbess left a._ Oft
.
l!tmS.E$alJnalcdvalueofthe 10 Oft'ioet Maril)'II NUCC
lbu M theWUldllncldollbedonlll,d
l•gfood is$20.
uabown pence boc-k.6d dowll bi<le willl lbe _,... ....
....,..port+p<musudllwoe bet or lbe _., ar. o.uie
11Al6198
poles NI *CtC sucked OD a Cl&C" cstimMtl ..............
A female studenl ,q,o,u,d 10 ;. the SporuA=L Tho,uspc<U
Off.ctr R.ttloePoht!U that &a uo� a1so allepdly discbarJcd ,,.. r ..
known person removed fflOfle)' cx ti11gvishcrsand wroce anffili OQ
.
(rom bet waUcc while she was ia thefire<1o•pi,hercobiM.D,m.
the Butler Ubnry.1bc lossWIISC$ qa; were estinwod M S3Q) and
ti.mattd ac $40.
mainlc:IWICC WU DOti(.ed,.

male,,_

Bottles

IIIOS/98
A male studut reporttd to
omctt Wood that he saw • male
studc:At playina a game dtalhc be
lieves was seok11 from him. Esli·
m:11td valiaeofthepmc.is$12S.

Dine!!!

Every "Ellnrsday

414 PIJilRl1
.
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�
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(The �Iii B�fJalo Nickel)
r-"'

45� Pearl St. Buffalo, NY

·-

WbileoapouolooO-llld
Lc1chwortb StrtttS.. Officer
Boocaalhl - a •ehicle wilh
u expired ff1ist,Mion. A moe«
vdlkk chcd:: ,cvealed that the
,.t,lcle J,ad be<ft saspmclod for
!Actof lnsurnce. Thteesummoa
were i:ssucd ud the vehicle was
IOWod.

10/12198
While .. pouol lo Hall. Officer Buscaa.lia IIOtk:ed
bur bonJes ifl a room. 'The oc,ca..
puts wett ttfc:m:d 10Scadc::at,.
cficial
1008/98
'two suspicious males wac
seen ia Lot M. Officer Dean
_ _,..,lhallbe-an.....s for

._..,...s
ror.....-or......,.,-.

·-

A mat.c Jiudcnt repotttd to
Offtoet Fn:dcricta McAlbu:r lhlll
he bcatd a "°ise in lhc �
floor looo,c in Poner Hall. Upoll
ftll'tbcr i1lVestiption he found a
bn;)teA window. No suspectsWffll
IIIOS/98
ldetit.inocl. MaiMtOnee was IIOli
A fem2lc saudttl1 ttpOrlCd 10 fled eo boatd lhc wiodow. DlrMge:
Q(fictr Wood that an Uflmowll was es.t.lrn:iud at $300.
pct$0ft r-emovtd bt:r keys from
�on G)'ffl. 'Tbe: lock on the
vktim's f'OOCll;WiU be changed.
A male student rc:poncd to
Estimated vall)C of the missing QfflCU Urblmti hi scvaalwalls
keysis$15.
lo-)lollllod..-
-Oll--0....Wlllald1(1114191
A----'°
Ofr--a.-...
10il4/91
---k-ported
Claic<t-� ..
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cbalio_ .... _ .. _
vLCW 1Dimw W NN brotea.,
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CELLULAR"

Off'��.::::::
----·· ....,_.....__...

yo�'ve eamed a well-dese� rest.

elSb ud I m,d,it card fna lbl
Sports- __ .,
the mislloe 14ems is S96.

But whle you're.'81md119 (MK the holidays. Ylrr/ not
a11j<> earn college ad It SUN.'f
by enrolling in its •WINIEW s&ESaER•,a
mi1i-semeSa nn*1g from Jan. 4, 1999 to

IOill/91
Wbl.le o• patrol Officer
IOOlt/N
-� --A--np,r"!dlO --._.sodca

___ ..,_ -s1001a.._.-.

....... II$17.

1QoQ7191
A _ _..,.._...,
1008/98
Officu� ..... A male studcol rtpOfled to
Offic:u t.aForcc thll .. Ud90WI U01 camera ia lhe 11*lre Arts

_...,...cllp,alldevi·
--.. -..

l
/91
� - - ._...s
..
�u11xce ..... .......

...

......... f_, __ ....

--115:17.
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A .. ---�..

CD...,..._..._ ....

..____ IISIOO..

A-- n:porlOd ID

..aq..t::...-.

t.lnry.D,m.
•--•SUIO._

1Cl111S/91
-........ """7Roll .

Its been a long semester OLD WESTBURY

Jen. 22, 1999.

ConvenienllY localed o1 Exit 41 cl the long Island

E>cpNaway. SUNY Colege at Old Wf/lSlbAlty wil offer
...... OQUl8N inAmarican Sluclas. Business.
........ and Languagas. �Sciences,

MlltllmdcS. � and Sociology.

r§,i

---->

S2 ,···� i>-t1 §f

CSO presents
Culture Splash '98

By I.I• l'Olmkri
&11.gal /k,l• Stni«

Reggae. calypso. S�ni�h
and Hondi,nn l)'IMa dancing will
be fc3tured aJoog wilh singing.
po<:ir')' and a monologue during
Cullurc Spl�h '98 a1 6 p.m. on
Dec. 5. in the Oiimru-" West Au•
Ji1orium.
The event, sponS(lt'Od by the
Caribbean Student Orpni13tion.
is ;s tribuit 10 the vkcims of Hur
ricanes Georges alkt Milch in
Hondura5 and the Caribbean.
Vancua Gonr...alet.. CSO trca·
surcr,u.id.
Each of 1he Caribbcu Is,
lands will be tq)l"CSefttcd in pro
files. giving lhc istand's dmc of
iftdtpendcoec. prime minis&cr or

_____ ....

pcrsot1 1'Cpn:scndna: lbe i'9aod
would lite IO sec by lbe year
2000,sheaid.
The
CSO,

£$1udianln Latinos and the Car·
ibbean Student Association ftom
Unh"Cl'Sily of BufToJo will be pat·
1ki�ngin1hc$how. United Stu·
dents Govemmcnt prcsidcrit
Nicole Betry ....
;u also be in one
of 1hc: dances. Tbs� VaugJlatl.
cntcrtainmcn1 chairwoman. saicL
Everyone is itwito:lto lhca!·
tct show party at 9 p.m. in the As·
,cmbly Hall of lhc:Campl>cll S!u
dc'II Union Bllildin.g. $he said.
TheCO:St is$l.
Vaua,wi said 11W there wiU
be rcrreshmcs1ts served and Car
ibbean music.
Vaughan sud that lhc: CSO
has alL'Cldy sent food donations
lO Haiti and Hondum.
Tdcts may be purchased at
lhe Rockwell Hall boA otrJCCUQ•
til Friday. Tk:kcu: we rrce ao 11&1·
deoll with--·°" ....
ni� of the show, chey will cost
S4•1hc:door.
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USG & Student Life
are sponsoring a
Campus Drive for

Novemb
er
30
to
��..--�-·t)e�ember
10

New ·Unwrapped 1'oys will be collected
in the Student Union Lob))y
from Il:30AM
to 2PM
•••
If youd like to help with cash or a· check (made
out to "Toys for Tots"), seal yo1µ9 donation�
an envelope and drop it off at the
USG

Office,
Union 402.
.
""'--

Fbr more infonlll\tion
can 878-6701 or 878--l

, United ·Students'
· Gove,nmerlt
Service Group, Inc.
AMNU�L C!ORPORATE
MEETING
.

.

.

.

PSYCHOI,()GICAL CIN. EMAS: A POETICAL AUIOBIOGR.APHY

Untitled·

podly radiag

a-:boobigni,,g

By Dlmian n...c

WIiii die,. ....... elllle IIMk It $15.95
Ille N)'et' ,_,_ 25% .._., .......... tnde book. LOCATION: WWERUVEL OF CAMPBt:LL STIJDENT UNION IN mE
BUFFAW STATE BOOKSTORE

Plus a brief presentati.on on the current
state qf USG and. an opportunity for you to
· express your views on how your
mandatory student adivity fee money
is used and how it should be used.

DATE: DECEMBER 8, 1998
,

TIME: 12:15- l:JI P.M.

' .... ,...,a.:-,-.-

SPECIAL GUESTS: Dr. 5'lfN Sl8wi. F-N'II
Dr.Ctutll� ...... -.-
REFRESHMENTS WILL Bl! Sl!llVED
j lt&lil!
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............................».��t�it Jf�1�.:�r.�!�........-.....:............
The Top 13 Signs That Evil
Forces are Out to _Get You
13.0olyjobyoucangct:1'1>5'0ffioo�yee ()rl.......,. C..-tor.
12. All lbc videolapcs i:o )'OUJ househa\'C boetl recorded ova- whb
'"Ally McBcaf" ..S "'Dawsoe's Cn:d:'" l"H\tM.,
11. 2¥«'1 moruiq.• huge bid tava1 landlOl'I )'OI.I' window 1111. and thcll
tries IOiip )'OU gp IO&record club.

i

9. AT&T.SpriotandMClaUSTOPcom.;. ro,fwofasso<buoowilhyoo.
a. 360. bioodc:. IDd you've decided the bcsl way IOcope wicb lbepuc:some
t'DWders ot your aorority smm is with•� relwls thowc:r .
7. a-.dl-TbeWB.
°"""'12-TbeWB.
MAAAMMHJII
6. Ewry day -o-moil moctiog youad caUiDg you -a..-.·
S. ,._..,,._uodlorbolsyml,olbllhesty.• INEED SA1URDAY
NIOKr Ofl', YOU BASTARDSI!!
4. AtlboDUl�you-aocoffioet sayoo-. "'lbca
.,... eot tbe 'droids werre loctiQg for
...
3. n..c-.:1ugpricefublgll
2. - ·•-oafrid&e:"EvilFcn:es <al1<4 W'&lloybocti-·
and Top S's Number 1 Sip That
El'i1 Forces are Oot to Get You"

'

,.......,u........_�.�-.......
�....,...... ...OoloWW.J
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Loco(_,,_

walk IO c::ampa. --* IIIM•

r--.-y.$230

buiy _
lecds a t.byliacl' fer 20 bnlwt
',$6..5Mlrplm_.__ __
noom mdwcc::kadLMIISI ajoy
d>ildmt,(2)IOdbewilli"ltD do
lllbt-.S.Call �315S.

Sll58Tolon N-. Evuy svbj«t. Credit...Sftiodnbet(o,_,
-.bemoclVMedad�
j __
....,..,__ a,oupsdolq: it: its )'OUl'ttn. One
witti a serons toowlod,e. i• me w� l.s what h tatcs. No a,im
subjc,cl--1GPAof111easl mlcb. No Irie... No ob!JptloD.
3.0ud_e=lleol_ Call lOday for infonnalioa.1400nication stills. For llpplialions. 932-0SU e1L 6S
plcuc llOp by South W,ag Room www�com
730.
,...,....C.Deconllaastilb
. Aluka Emplo,.....-flootiog Tbday Sludcnt lire ud the. Voh;a, .
proccsson/caa•eriu. Wortcn - will be holdiag their -..al
Clffl up to $700.00+lwoct<:vcry ca1r<-..i.a-Sopu,c,
slullk,d.Asthow.Sl7-3l6-4218 yoorrrieods....,i..roooodoco
r11eaCIUNC1joia,thcfu11! Fae·
uLCS2181.
ullyllld-nabo......,....i
c..-...i�n..rt.p1oy: 10 �-- Stop by the the
mt0t-Eu:eUcat bcotr.u. Wortd -,ol.... __ _
......... Ast how. ,.,:336-4211 DOOO •3 pJL 10 dec<:flle;,
Cll.LCS'2181.
s,.tas-.c..:....-.1.
Now blrioJ aancclal ..,._
-- ....... prica. boot
'7.00 .....
Opee 9 UIL IO 9 p.m. Mo!L•-f'ri. ca,1yllldu,ell&m-..,;p.!
Paid wectl)'. We traie.·81�2299 Campos...,.,.....__
1965:
!-800-327. all3. www.icp.<,)cl.
-�for7,yar-old
boy. Fbiblc...... Buff. Sato St-SWUID.Yl!ISNll'ce,o.
k'l'C"llbopf«.$2.00cad>plos
bo9usa. Fir. PIT. Mab S800+
_,., __!_......,_
� Fotdcaill, ___tD,I!·

.....-v........... -

-aod ---Clll--
--·----·
'

....

SldTrlp"".Joiothe..i-!As
�-tbeynw:IIOHolida)'
Valley bl Elllcoaville. N.Y. for a
day ol stilDg "" I'd,. 6.
�.U wbopMic:ip9le IOwar
BuffaloS-clodmt&sevual ditrcmd pK:kqa avail,.
able. TIie Alumm Afwrs ()ff,ce
cu be ,ached at B7& .6001 (or
more ioformation.

w. ...

= ..

=�=·=l�t

-.aoc1 four

Walllo&DlolmalolSCC
ud-"'"' ""' ·

utalrom-1\>obcdrooons
up $.340, 1hree bedrooms down
$510,885-619'.

Do,..."-howoowodtlheli· _ _,._,o
bnry7 lfDOtSoto-ollhe� miDUICS from campus. new carpet.
Clusc.oft'ered atlhebeg(Mjogol parti•s. -· balcooy. alr.....
s
llJ)p1illwxs. securebuild:., �J.�o.� ditioning.
ing with hi� acceu. $380.
-andlheWaridW'
... Wd>.
611,0928.
All BuffaloSta&csa:l»dcflcs.fac:ulc)'.
Md $tlll'we invited IO JWticipete.
C&lJ 1()31310 qis1tt ot e-nwl at
QCLASS•buO'alo<llle.ed•

n.---willbehav·

__

iagajuriedARTSHOW.,Eooyfee
ol$5.Upl03...-C&Dbes.l).
mined. AU money toes toWard
AWIJds. Drop� wort: Ol!I Ja 2S
.t l6 r-9-:l lo11- Hall Roen
2.34 for more ioJonn.ation call'
•6833.

.,_ .......

Qmtlil,,l __ _
lcnc cood.iUoo. WJC bedrooms..
&ootpotdl aodpmtiag. Qmd""'
privllo. $360> lllilitia.69.S.Sm.
llldmood/NOnl,t.1CWOCbocl,
rooms. IWO (\Ill blitbs., hlrctwood
11-" Call -7 _, p.m.

-------

----3---l

Waltjq- O BSC.
6184141

...)IOIIC.tlladyfor.-,IOJ,_..M
......c:olcp.Of.......,••
................ IOS-,
.
au-"pus.'lw0�11pS340.nee
1,s-..-a.'8 ... ..sl US l>cdroamsdowu$510.88.s.619S
ICl'rilods.A..sa11eolourmo,,.
��-i.���� ...._,.._fordtlaDor'fisil�
offlceia0rdmdlbll"l7.Wor
........ Oioc::calbcr...
�·
,lowills - - ()pea Seimi»wiltieimOMllldHal•1a.
Por an ialomlMioa call X412&.
� dislMcie b $20.00 a

a.r..-�882-9407.

-".lilJWl:iE

i

...-:.-_....

-'i. Company 10 be

!feaiwed (JG

CNBC. lool·

ingforareaiadi'riwlll
I who are ida'esltdm dlis

l

high income�-

-41eave messaae. I
L----Call (814)726-1797

1

RECORD"

IIUlimu

Muagcr
polilioa

awlllble

for Spina '99
call
X4531
if iafaelled.

_ .... --.. .....

.-a1-·...--.

�-or.-....._

l,....

<all635-1610

;;o!�=::.

_ ..... °'"'l*'d1-

fidcn1.l1J. Call the yo.ma aclolt
lircstyb st.Sy 11 "7·"2144 ud
kavcamc:,.sqc.
LoltiMfM::twt.Jcywslcq>! Call
IS7·21S02Ahnbfn:icRP)l't!

w....m, cu attWitat Tktias.
W. ,o.-car ilgwcd? Yo. •Y be
IOO! OU IOU fttc ua.262·2049
2Manb(n,erq,ort.

Women's basketball comes from
behind to defeat Brockport

By MithMI Ptiro
R«<Hd Sl4/f

lbc Buffalo State College
Lady Bengals' bukelball team
c-amc frOm bd'lind 10 bell conrcr•
cnccri,o1Brocl<portS1a1t6U2
on Tbcsday a. the: esc Spons

.......RlWudy Benpls.KU'Cdin

i

r1"
I

r

thcdouNcf� Rc:nceWiHaid
Chrissy t.liUeviJlc led lhe team
with 12 poinlSexb., TinaWiUiams
h•d 11 poinl• ud Cota
HumphRysaddod 10poinUfrOm
olflhcbcoch.
'1ltls isn'1 1bc type ollcam
where OC1C person will carry
the
tc.im with 22 or 23 poi.nu.,'" head
coach Gi:il MaJoi,cy said. -we
need t»la.nClc Cran the team and
poinlS from off the bench. If ev
eryone can coouibule Crom off lhc

bench, we'll be a good t.cam."
For the second consc:cutive
game, BSC round 1hcmselvcs
tn.i1in1 at lhe half 34-2'.
"'We hid some players on the
1Caffl irl'!oul trouble In the fint
half." Maloney we!. "So I hid ro
tate some of my swt.ets off the
floor cwtitt thm I Ullicipa&ed.
8SC Wall on a )4-2 ND to
urt the ICCOOdhair amoubcOrcd
Brocl<port44-28by lbeeadoflbe
haJJ. Wiu lCOred 10 of lfcr 12
poinu in tJ?es«pad hair.
"'l ch.aHcnaed lhc 1e.,m at
ha.If,'" Maloney said. "'I aJways
hsvc confidetloc that lhc team can
oomcbadc."
BSCforcc:dBroc:l"portinto42
tumow:ts. but shol 29 percentfrom
the floor.
"1llC I.Cam DCCds to learn to
W.C better shots." Mailoney AW.

1bc:re we1t some shots In the
pmc: chaljustshouldn'thaYC: bcica
pu1up. lba'lle«'l\fldcnoedwM'll
sea betlt:t u the season JOCS on."
Kayla Fanan .scored a pme
hlgbo(21 pointsinalos.ingcff'cwt
•
forBnxlcport.
Theudy Beogols"nex1pme
is a1 6 p.m. on Friday ap.inst·o,.
wego Swc M tbc BuR'ak> Sl&te
Spons AffllL Mal-i, wd lbal
&he DCXI eigbl dayt; vnu be IOUgb
forlheseun.
"Oswe,ois a mldl improved .,.
&eam from lw yur,": Maloney
said. ""We have a toU&h t'Old ahead
or us. We pl.ay five OOtlfctenoe
pmcs in the next cist,t days.."" .. '

Forum combines Teaclt In an4 ysG mee�ipg
NYPIRG ""'1 USG develop
joinlforum to iu:conun¢ate schedule �onjljelHoyt to,Qi/Jlriss students
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Men's basketball falls to Brockport
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By Cbris Gonloo
&n,al.N�1Xm·u

,:he Buffalo State College
-8c:Ma,abM.1CA·.�11a1m
d"'A)Cd a *50 dc<iAOO ro lhe
Sulle U•iwniry of Notw Yott at
Brocl<portoaTucsday.
BSC tad c:oKb Dick Bihr
wd lhal 8"'okpon'• c,pcrieoco
made the difrcrm::e ill the pmc.
"Thapoupplay,,d...,ia.·
he sale("Tbey- lOlheNCAA
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'\Vb.at is the truth?

ocss of obtai11ing in.formaaioll
oowhanl has lhc rq>OtT«tricd'!
I bow BerrylD pcrsoo as a
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. Higher Education Cultural Immersions
Support Committee
Teach In at Union

�--·

1emblymae Sam Hoyt and ask
questions pcrtaini.na to ttle furutc.
or the Sl>le Ueivmlly or New
•
•'OUld create a mudatory trU· York.J)'Sr.ctQ.
..,;pi
,q,1ace the pocc,d...
Pl)'iftS 00 a pc:Nrlll$c:ripl 16o
�
..........Mlcbael Davoii,NYPIRO
Rq,n,colllivesfi<nbo<h ...
po__ ,.._, - ""' will be disawcd Ulday
1.hat t.bcy will combine the: IWO
CYttlQ $0 Chit IWdcDU will fl()C be
foteed to choose bc:l'WCCft them.
'Thcrdc:we.. today's �• wi.ll in·
e1uc:1c a k>ot: tn.to the wort. or the
USG this 1t:# atld a loot II cht
fuwre of p;iblM: hlgbcr ec:luc:atio,l. .,.....0000,NYPIROprojccteoThe firsa of the e'YCIIU is me oni;..,..Mlct,aelDavollwiUbeuso·s aanaaJ c:orponte mceci11e,. gi1t lbe 1each-in portion or the
ll is u opponurtity for swdreots 10
beat aboul what USG bas becQ
daii,glhis,-udwtw they hive ae1w the r111... orst/N'£ n,e
plaaDCd for IICkt scmcsttt. The s,e.auts will include Or. SUS&D
5CCDDdC'¥l:III is attaeh lD on bil,ht:r
cduc:adoo whc:rc scudeftlswill get $ioos ud Hoyt.
'
,....,r....,.pooe1of1ugb«
1bcR will be free pizza ud
ClbCO expcru. iocl� W&c. wiDp
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Non-Traditional Students Organization is
sponsoring a·stud,ent teacher on the Navajo
Indian reservation in New Mexicp, during
the spring semester. Anyone ihterested in
helping to organize a collection of supplies
to be• sent there is encouraged to sign-up. If
you have any questions, see Marv Hill in
the NTS9 office-in Cassety Hall Room 146 ..
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-Charles Burchfirld tribute art exhibit
-dormitory cooking
-Mudhoney's Steve -:rurner Interview
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·Burchfield's neigh
bor pays tribute in.
current BSC exhibit

Mudhoney's Steve Turner: 'I n�ver 1
had a flannel shirt�··
Mudbooey equals nuochy pnp'pw,k/blues, et,:, Nottuoi could desaibe my original
Sick.• !heir debut that rook the
reactioo when I bean! Mudhooey's single '"!'ouch Me
�- by llll<m back in '88. Layers of ultta..il$torled guitar fut% P"° the bond a
unique sound.nobody ehc bad.
Mudboaey bad aliady tcwedEuropc.1DWD3 oew friends ,:wzy
In thelj)ID
picked up by
wbich ' way while esming respect Crom the undagtouDd. Mudhoney
Reprise back in '92. Did they sucJc up the <:crporale lifestyle? Well... they did lwl some
roles in Olris Farley's "Bllclr. Sboep.•
Wilh their newest album, "Tomonow Hit Today; the boys '1ill prove they can deliYer
the gocxb... Recently, guitarist SttYCTun>er was Dice cnoogb to speak his mind. so read oo!

rm

orooe.,..;

was

..
8:fe �on,sonµg a
Campus Drive for
::

"·

Tuu.-stylc blues. Matt (Arm. M�·•
s�piwbt) seems to f.avor M.i.alssippi
DdlllslJdelolucs.
kif: How .... -- -- "'M,, q,p (Cldy
'80'1 DObe bud cbal Sb'e ud Matt boCb played in)
ood "1>y did ,.,. quit Grooo Riw< l.'10'• - Mart/Srn<...SS--...SJdf""°""r"""
Par11... 11.abrol:iopm'81J7
s.:,,::lwulAE9Pf«aloout8_._ood_k
mdod. lq,,i10......Riw<b<auseldidn'tlittlbc'
mlldc ai au ad I didal waat 10 go aa Dir. Tbe)'
did bdra-lbcy dropped .... _.-. 11,iog.
lolw..yslil:cdthca,,yslolbcboocl.bullbcmusic
WISCl'tmyoupollltl..

(Mart/S..,..,

Jdf: How did lbc MookcyWmoch
bh.. lide projco:,) get lW1ed1 ,.,. ,.,. guys pJ....
amcoaplayiogopl•?

DR. ANTHONY NEAL
PSYCHOLOGICAL CINEMAS: A POETICAL AUTOBIOGRAPHY

Wldldie,....._tl ... llMlt8tSl5.95
diebtoyerrecelns25% .._. ......... tndebeok.

STUDENT UNION IN nu:

LOCATION: WW!.R LEVEL OP CAMPBELL
BUFFAW SfAllt BOOKSTORE
DATE: DECEMBER I, 1998
TIME: 12:15· I:30P,M.

·SPECIAL GUESTS: DI'. Sau si..., ,....,...,.
Aaiu,.......
Dr. Cutia
MI.A"'J .........._peet

u.r-. �

New Unwi'apped Toys will be collected
in the S�dent Union Lobby-·
� from 11:30AM to-2PM
•••
If youd like to help with cash or a check (made
out to "'lbys for Tots"), seal your donation m·
an envelope and drop it off at the
USG Office, Union 402.

Fbr more information
- call 878-6701 or 878-4631
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Stuµething�s cookin' in the dorms
1ips for getting started in �he dormitory culinary-arts·

Tastes- like chic�en

.,.,.......... ,.,.

Babdqp will paft'ap.littatoufflc.ud IIIICc like a mini omdd.Add
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Big Fish reel in �hristmas spiJ;it .at FQDh(?U��
Cherry Poppin' Daddies open; showpee with toy to'diiiwte to charity

t

LAST WEEK.

AN liMAZING, ENERCE:nC SHOW
TQOIC PLACE AT nm Flmhouse·oo Abbott Rd. in
� c.Dod the SIJedcl 111d R.,.. Misfit Christmas
Show,. Ille r.-..i .........,meot was Oier,y Poppin' •
Daddies IDd Reel Big Fish.. This soow, put on by the alter
� rod: stadoa.1033 FM The Edge. was notlung less
,
than cxlr10rdinaiy. • '
The Fwihoose is a S?Ii brigli�y dccora"'1. run-look
ing place. The baropens up into a dark rooni that held over
a lhousaDd people last Wednesday. Those thousand or so
people 111d the bands pl.lyjng donated over 1200 toys to
charity, accuding to Thel!dae
The spirit or the holi
days was defirutely in � air. but so was the excitement
about the soow!
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Buf falo SweCollege, &7�12.
nieexmbit c,tplores tbewor1cof
Charles Bwcbfield who began pai,,ting in
" � 19161DdcontinuedUlllilhisdealbin 1967.
01i display will Ile pailitings,by 111isis wbo
U>SP,ired Bwcbfield IS� IS those, qf,some
of his peen, iDclUiling woHt by Rolpb
Blakdock", '1bomu Morin, Reginald Marab
---• md Vuginia Cu1bbtrt.� " ' .
Through Sahlrdtzy, &b.6
•llull'alo 6,• 8 p.m., VlSJIII Studies Wocjahoe.
'
Gallay,Rocbestcr.
The exhibit will feature artislS Michael
B06wonh, Shauna Fricbkom.Robat Hirsch,
:G�Nfokard, Laura Synder and Vuocode.

::

-',

Benefit for Roswell Park
·Pediatric Care Wing

�ac:E:!:-1'���:��:.=;�"=
·;
n.,!m,ilymdfriendscf'lbomasA. Bnmo --- intbe r.Jl cf 1996 by San

B,..nmo;�__,.olhilr..bc<,TbomasA.Bnn».

THEATER
Through Sunday, D�c. /3
•Tbe Uoa, tbe Witcb aad tbe Wardrobe,"
2 p .m. Ai111ur J. and Marie M.Callahan
Thcaltt,Nazareth College, Roclrestcr, $8,
'389-2170.
TheRochester Children's Thea!JC is
._,,-.....,•-- --1•----�ud
producing this version of the play based oo
.,...-,.,11or.u.-�,,,.-11Mary'ti...e,-...s-Goodbor',.....i-.. tbelintbookinC.S.Lewi.s'sNamia
Olroaicles.
In � Li°? the Witch and the
MUSIC
. fim lime topping that sbow. '
Wardrobe; four c:bildren enter an alternate
Salurdlly, Du, 13
.
world througJ, a. wardn!be and e,icounter a
Tuuday, Ike. 8
"Mary'• Loup R� Goodller
host of m�logi�� includina c:enElectric Blue & the KnmlkJ'r,atb; 10:30
·�y l'lrty," 9,30 p.m., Mister
tauts. fauns and• lioo Icing.
·'- p .m.. Broadway Joe's.
Goodbar' S S· $3 with new toy to be donated
• Theprodu<lion will includeubow
MledM""':JI. Du.9
_,
.
toR we
11PartcPediaiiicCare'Wi"'8•
· 882°'
with llllttp'eblion for Ibo bearing,•-••-'
,,...,-- al
GloNI VlUagt ldlols, � p.m., �Je.!ZSd,e's,,
4000 ,
1 l un. Salurday, Dec. 12.
$3. - •
' The 2nd annual porty will feature™
Conservatives, Oui 73, OirJeope. Locusflowcr, · Through Swtday,Ike,; 20 '
Tloe Woala, Wlaile C:- PNda,.10
"The Wizard of Oz, l..ancasta Opera
p.m.. Mohawk Place. SSS.3931.
Suj,erFlius Bodd A1ber1, Kinsnwi
House,�. 683-J'T76.
Rochester's all-girlrocbbillygroup,
Rocb:lsblp
Mo,cle Boy,
. •
�� from Ibo on�mqYle
While C<laoo Panlies, will heal�up
No 1ijps for Crowley,Nancy's Candy, Johnny
•
will be making guest appeatlDCd II Ibo play
al""8,1ide Atbons, Oa.'s The Wogsles. .
Revolting and The Brodlct Ptoject.
through Sun&y, Dec. 13.
Sau,rdlly, Dtt. 19
11u,nday, Dtt. JO
Through Swtday, Jan.3
U... Speed, 10 p.m., Mohawk l'lace,SSSBill "Ttie Suc,e Baa• Wharton, The
•A TuaCllrillmM," SllldioAmla, $153931.
•
Lafayeae'l'ipRoom.
• $3?.SO, 8S6-56SO.
Demoo s.-i·s music is billed .; a
Wbol1on combines tues, zyedcco,
•
RobatRutland and Ridwd Wesp star
roots rock 1111d calypso around his food ellscocnbina1ioo of swing, rockabilly and bard· owt
in Ibis production abolll a cbaiJ>.smoting guncore.
c
e.
slinger &"!I• lawn decoraling champion in
Friday, Ike. 11
luggllng s....., Sonic Gudea, l0:30 p.m.

al�-.-·-.,.,.�-,.��-��-.

-,.-..,.,-.30

Seveo,

lt,NO �Oul 73,8 p.m.,Tralfamadrc,'
cafe,851-8725.
•
Buffalo's fa>Orites glam rocl<ers, Oui
73, will warm uptbeCl'Ol'[d for Jamestown,
NY's biggest imports.
Salurr/ay, Ike. 12
hrcy HiU, St.. Lily, 10:30 p.m.,
Niewcbe's, 8&6-8539.
Stone Lify feasures three fonncr.memben of Hypopcic C1am1i!11ce,
, ·

Tuna,Texas.
Mi>1er0oodbar, 882-4000.
The�is. �b!!ledua
.
_c.:.._,..__ ..,,_......_
"Wu,ter Solsbee Galhaing;,
.
---»
..,..
Suns' new drummer,Corey ..
Kertzle, whose pcrfomances have
been C0111p1ffi1to Mickey Hart's,
will sit in with bis old band, Sook:
Garden.

0

Uuiilina

ART
Yolk, ScrabY- Broedway Joe's..
yolk's origin.al singer, Jimmy John, is
bade in Ibo fold, afterIbo new U-up debut al •
lhoir lut Buffalo_gigon Halloween al
'Ooodbor. Biaptmloo's6- lbouldhavea

!,

-�-c---1
--

-

--

c,ge ,

Dooalbugy,

pllllr-llill-..--,,....,...
..,.-�v,w-.

: NOW HIRIHGI

SeCISElOCll Scks & Sales Support�

�
-.,......,.i:-c1--s.tao1.�-.......
.,,..cnll'art·tloo-..........

•.....-....ffiia(c.........
�·--Jpa... ltpa-tpa)

-�...........

(;admt•-1"wa4lfl"°'9' .....ldcq ......at
11,...i-mt-atd-

·�KAtJP.MANN'S

die-

�md�cste111alBn,norecdvcdCri,,n!f,edoacnmd-•RcowdlToi.
'Bnmomd bis� km, ofdliJd...... Sean decided IOasl< bis .(lmi!Y, mends..S boni•
...... l'!caalriliuo, IO-ll in 8NDO's memory during tbeOln-..-.
-(!brlsunls 1996 WU tbe fial....,...ful fund dri"" dwib ID
m>III raaiily..S
�..accamlJaliom fl/OID DiClmillo',l!uay udMisltrGoocll>&R.q,teseawr,escftbe
Jm,,ify!Jsllecl lbehaopilal ...ia"l"dl&Mol!lmo-.� byMisltrOoodbor, wu pma,led
toooioflheclilldtt:arecdYing-llRolwdl.
1hii,b tolhe�offamily, frimclsu,dcoaaibu10n,lhe 1WI doaalioa -
�dllt<ililioyarbdore. �y. tboLaSalloSealiirlllp!rcbocili.--..y �
die timlly Jllldflimds,!"ilb 'fflllPOd IOyla A1lo. -Ooodblr- ap - -
dme, - - ·JlbolMilit• LoaogeReccidsmd
peopc auended lhe-ed it wu ___ of
dloboil"'°"'af"'8,-6yWBNY913FM.
'
• �22. �,l"Jll-«dl&&milyllldfrioadsopiD'risiledlbepodi.,;c
1DC1 a very sp6clal "$inged Snmel!mie."
•
�IPatiiis r....,..i to lbe tl>ird -1·faa4 ckl,e IIMM ID tid: off aftcr'l1ioat;sp<
!lr..'t!ld<i�111e--s--1 "Ma,y',t.oaa,-;aad M1s1tr0oodbora.......i
�Doc.li:•-�•lllOElant,oodA-inBll!ralo.'1"'1'
. -um.id:romDoc.l41019.
�{!1�'/'!'�I
·.�
; ......__ ....i:Marta·Bruo(71f)285,9338
..

�----300bold·---..,

,llllt-�dle'J""i

.:"'

.

..
-. . . . .
The .program will begin with a briet- presentatio·n on the
current state of USG and an opportunity' f<;>t you to express
your views on how your mandatory student activity fee
money is used and how.it should �e used. It will continue
with ·a Teach I"' featuring Assemblyman Sam Hoyt, ·UUP
. Representative. Susan Davis and others dis(:ussing the .
N't State Higher Education Bµdget, Financial Aid Funding,
'Tuition & Fees, Opportunity Programs and more.
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TOMYDEAR GIRI.Ji'BIENQ
.
. .
.
"TOPS"
The Top 14 Proposed
New Commandments
1.4 . uit'l'boU..-Bdore-.,.Gos.
13. 11*1 Sblll Cd JJay Wld'lL

12. n- Sblll Noc� 11,y .......-,. wilt.

Jl. 11*1 Sbalt Noc Play 'Tbt Electric: Slidt' Or 'Tbt a.icu,, Soac" At
Weddlog lteooptiom.

-.-... �.l'l"ol>otloo--

10. 8->rTI,y Foot<r .......... Ea Doaor,Adoplve Fltbtr, Dayare
,. n- Sbalt Noc M* Uttle Quc>adloa Marks With v$pald.og.

fiDltrl Wblle

8. n- Shall - Church llaak W'db A� OfSillittAad SIUltr Bau.

7. 11*1 Sbalt f'.iot -..... "'°P Comtdlans.

6. 11*1 Sbalt Noc Cawt 11,y Ndpi>o<'• W'of<, Uoless Sbt W-Sklmpy
Udt Skirt W..Ally llkll<&

S. 8->rTI,y Slepfolba-, n...,11 Be leA Did<.

... 1llou - Noc "-111&118- la Or c- c..t..i WlibTbo
Caollda, -,Aam, Upper nusi,..Orlkauocb()f V
Ndpbor-.W ife.
3. 1llou Sbolt Noc Wrap � J L11mpy Ail>��

i 111ouSWt 1-·n.�G.Ad. WlibADTI,yBMrt, WlibADTby
S-, Wlib.Un,MiaM, .11io1•.w..ru Talldas�

-

. ...
..
� Top S's Number 1 !ropoeed,New Cornrnelldtnart...
·-.

.......notI�Tia)

L 111ouSllalt Noc Ca,tt 1""111 u,tpp�
.. ,.

(1"c1bp5U.i,pS��Ju..,1,y......-1

·' Dilriilftlaepo,t,-1-lriodtoawie�to
,o.u365_1 __..... :l6U-, wbkll llaa
......,..,__, ... cloys. Tbetbllowlaall• llltol
wbJldlclDOt_lllOft_!
. S4times the - wae cltoo."
17timesitwutoolas. .
49 times you were IOO litocL
20times it WUtoo bot.
IS times you� io be uleep.
22 times you bidobeodache.
17 times you were "amid orwwog the boby.

_,_

:�=ri--�7U:��tb.

19times you bad10 g<t op eorty.
9 times you said waen.'t ia. che mood.
7timesyouwm:sunbomcd.
6 times you wen: WltCbiag the 1are show.
S times Y"" didn't wut'IO111U1$,.,...._ hairdo.
3 times yoa wd thenei,t,bcnwouldbtlr us.
9 tin,es you ...s y_.-wowd bear us.
Oftbt 36-1 dlcl-. tlaelldi.lty-DOt

_,,_

6 times youjust laytd thtro.

witb.

8 times you remladcd me there's a crxk in thecejliog.
4 times you ioklme to buny ap ud g<t it CNtt
7 times I bad IO - you ad oeOyouIfmisbod, ud timeI�alnicp�huityou betame Uell you-..
TOMYD&\BBOYFlllP,ND;

..._,..._,.,_�_,...dld:

1-,...-dalllpollidt--.llffli.-e

S timesyoucamebomednmkaadtried IO-d>eco<.
36-youdidDOl-bocl,e • Ill

21-,...-·t-

33-you ·-"'° ......
19 times you-ooft bclore you got iL.
38---"'°--10 lim yvu Pl( Cl1IIUp9 UI J"')ll.ka. . ..
211times youbad., ga opc;orly., play golf.
.2 -...,,,.¥21'"',\
&pt..i-klcbdyou in d>e
t.111.•
�
..
:..t•
4-)'oagotil-la}'Ollrzipe,r. •
3 times you bod a coicfaad Y""' nooe - nauuaa!
2-you bad a ,pi:mla" ia Y""' &o,or
.
20-)'0U Jool d>eDOtioG after dlioldng-itall day.••·
6-youcame iD ,oar Jioj-. wllilo readiDa a dirty
�·
�. '
•I
boot .
911 dmes )'OU - IOO busy waldling foodloll, -..U, de.
ooTV. •
()f,... _ ...
111111 .... -

.���=::w..

dld_............ _.....

::��-lsoid
WU, "Would )'OU pref« DIO OD mybo,;k or tiioeliDg7"
Tho time you fellme_-wu-you r.n.daadl was
tiyiaglO-

off dlcllllll'k

t7)' Marie Parisi

tlo,f'f 'lC() 1U1� 'l&(i'P£"'�
1',li'?> "91"1'"1o0 F",e,.R'?
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moS21ext.65 .
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10porlidpllo. C11h6313IOrq,
al
e.,.m.ail
lstcr
or
---8""· - lloodt, s-liol. priceo.
Natloaal St•dnt- hdluae
I.an bow )IOU CID study for up
wuted. Call i•ter-campus pro- to oee 'JCfl It uoda coOep or
mivmitJilltbclmiledua'Mlb-
l-l00-3n�t3. www..icpC.com. outbaYiag 10 ply0Ul•ol4*: IDiliml. Cboalcfrom '"
ia 41 IIMa ..S dne us lefflW>
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X-018.
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Netice:

c.ie,e Sblclem.
,w.disWlce for $20.00 a
moadL Compm,y to be
f� OIi CNBC, loot
ing for .... individuals
wbo ere iDlaalld in Ibis
high income oppodllllity.
Oill (814) 726-1797
llldleave--,e.

Campus Wide Art
Exibition .pnll!llled by

The Vlsiual Arts Board -

exbibiii<llt

Thil
is opoa o, oD lluffillo.S-C<,llep
You do DOt br<e ., be• delip or lme -ID¥" IO_.

wm.

AD ¥1..i wmt iacludia&:
P1imoi,ip, Sc111pbae. FriDII, l'llclqllpy, Dnwinp 11111
Miud Media will be ........
The jun,r'a
is S5 p,r poco ......S. wllidl wiD be
si- 11 pr!-. No_ ..... 3 wmbotll1 pi-.
11lia 111 aibilloi wiD bejuried by s.n11 Kdloor. a,,...,. or
.
Hal1WlllsAll OIIJCly.
l'.lnJp off- far ll1wm: will bo J-. 2S 1119 LDL I) 5 p..111.
..... 261119 &IL I> 5 p..m. ODIJ.
Wait-.1-dloadleoo-wiD
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The Perfect
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Lady ·Bengals-sit atop conference·
Team dominates defensively ag<;d,nst O�wego and lf.tica/Ronuf

Witt scored & pmo,,bla,h 13
po;nts and hid elpt rebounds,
wbileOnH,mpbleys-10
p0 int.1 ud • aam:o-bJJb 12 n:
bc>oods.
ooce apia domiDl&cd.
fCIShdy, (orciJI& Utic:alRomeiDtO
·'
46tumow:n.
said tho UftleOIJQI die
1h11 the udy
an4 SUNY u-.... 'IU< oo Beqa1s coalrollcd Ibo ICmpO o f
lbcfl>Od.. Soudoy.
... - ... played ddaosndy "I oolcl - ;r.,. pby,gooddo
"Tea very hippy we came � apillllamuc:11 frqha'Ucic:IIRomc f'eose ud ut.e cwe of the bell.
with
co11fereoce wios this' IClnL
wc·re,olng IO win pmcs."
w«tud." he.ad coach Gail
"'Tbc way tho co•ferc6Ce
'lboudyBeqalswilltoto ....
, M&JoKy said. "°Slwrdly"s pine tdloCllalc..o,tcdour.., Ucicafltome Gentsco
•.toare
alsoUDbc:alellin
wasareatchallc::qc.naa10Qgb didll'1s-Ydlleol$hlbefcwelilcowc CQft(cmx:oplay•3-0.aa6p.m.
gunc Friday an4 a lhn»...s+ ctid," � ooid. "So theybad oa Tuesdoy iplbc BSC Sport1
mod, fn,sbcdegs. We llill mu- An:a&.
half-l>oo<"*' lrip."
·0eoeseo it ooe of tbc elite
BSC. who his a..-d or:l-0 .,i., put�·good,....
in the SUNYAC lad 4-1 OWftll. with 13 diff'amt pLlyas ICOriDJ, IC*m bl � c:oaC«etiCe. so BSC
led0sweao3J-28M halftime. • Attimcslitccbcsc. ii is sobclp{ul sbouldr..i ...-t11ey ..mac1e
ollD lbispne. Malc>aey ooid.
.,, ..... -y oompctilho .,_.... good dq,ch."
bal!." Maloocy Aid. "Tbc lean> .------------------,
had wort bird for C-'t'Cf)'lhias
lbcy gol. "
BSCmadt� �jusuneot a1 the
Sbrtollbcsecoadhalfud
ollf---.$)
�
from the tlootfot lbe half.
"II !be aamd bolf. I pul l!lltc
ames
Tobi l'!ftlOV'"
G
panlsootbe"-"Mllooeywd.
18
1
"'I.I JNde us a qtdcm'tcmn and as
al'tSWl,w<_die_opca
ZI
illmt:fmatne......,._..
v-.-lodlbcwayfor
3
lbcl.adyea,plswilltapmebip ol21 poillbm�ofIOah:Jes
Z9
..S5i.Alllisu.
<6
l ""Youca"1,cc:muc:bbcaertbem
just..,, • peaa."1p. n,,,·, lbc
bcuyollbis......_ E,uy aisJ,t
,omeoae seems to seep up uddo
TheB•IJaloSlaaeCollqeudy -g�oolbccoart.'"
Beopb batqblil lcam islinit11
BSC's Renoc Win ud naa
arop Che � u.�1 oeNew W-lllilms CICb chipped with 12
Yort Alhkiic C:0.fU"UICO early poi:llb i.n the victory qaiD:R Os-

���=

ua

-M,loo'cy.:-.i

lr'sALM
o
o�!!! sr

USG president Berry loses appeal
Porttt Kall bathtoom. o• �.'15
..-Btt, y.- .. _
Ja.Simmsllid.
\hmodSCudcob,G,\ffllll'IClllb• Simmsda WCOl.ll)P\lb&c: s.tylO
«udw: V.ce Pruidta1 OapllllC K. 6ka..,....�lbofiled1c:omplli,(
Collia dlliRd die USG 1111111W a:,r. wilbthr:judicWboncaOct.16.
ponce med.nlg oo Drec. 8 u USG
Scilcbt� weft mucd..
-N'-B<nyra..ddleS.f•
8SC rratm:m Joe Kmd said.
faloS-Collcfojodk;.l-fo, "Tbe wbole camP.41$ co11Uaa.ohy
aoappealolaguDtywrdic:lforl» shooldaytocmkc more lowudD\�
....
Accordioa 1o roar anooymous,·
scuces,,lkbowdrdl.lSedtott\'U1e D0011 PraidcDI Min' Hill said be
1bcNov. 6 vadia andvpbcld cbe1C0- feels tltc .saadenu t.bou.ld dcddc i(
11C11ceoldudplie,.
Btt,y-b<
removed, "l
.:,,ouldprduiC
'Any studenJ,
tbe K111UCC
c
faculty or �
wu•ptotbe
;:: �.,r�;��

asc

,wo

'°

BSC WQmen's
basbtbaU dominates defense
'
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Uniliecl fee vote-postponed

ByMdo47-Co6n
Rtt'Of'd Sl'f6
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e mployee can ask
for a presidenlial
review of a case.
Tlure's ,wthing
written down, but
it has been that
wa y everywhere I
worlud.�
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showi:q or ""'lbc � in
the Bulp CommuaicaliOD
Cea11etoe Doc.a.
1bc CYC81 WU a pltl Of
NYPIJlG's Accc11 IO Justice
�c:ami,aipudc$ip<d
ro cd1X:11epc,optc,onabillchat
isbci-,prop:itcd,£orlht1999
le1islltiYC- scsuon. The bill.
tidc:dlhe"'CivilJl.dliceRdonn
Act,.. would ltmil &he amouDI
or mooey lhu a corporalk,r1
would have to p1y iJ ii was
foood pilty oC �· to
$250.000.
Accordia& to Micb.lc.1
O.W>li.projocl-o{
NYPlRG. lbc people wbo
would bc:ocfit from this biU boo
iog pasl<d- be large<U•
pc:nti,om ud spcci.al•iDserat
groups. such as � IO
bacc:oud ew&-a.
1,.u,tlla JCcaay k)$l bet IOD,
, Joo.asarau1tolnq,hrosis.at.id-
n<y dlscase tl>ll the said sbc bc
lieva WUamed by c,.poisure IO
micctic:mic:abebllmfadi:aitbe
U,,eC-,silcud
• cn�k that ru lhrou ab the

1<,my'1t,oclcyonl.Sbe--oC Dd well-beia& of our comnwtli·

!;!� -=.= i•a

"'The Rainmaker," swriog
Dumy Dmto aod Mall Damoo.
was a&out tw0 l&wyen who we
oo a lalth insuret � refuses co
pay for a )'OUftS man•, bone_,..
rowlt'UISplattttotRuhis�
mi&.
"Tbe f'Cll50II, wc. sbowcd 'The,
RaiftlMket; ii beelmc ill the
mDvac. a c.inily is able tO suo
ceufuUy hold an inv.rucc
c:ompen y lilble ror their' soa's
d,eal.b... DavoU said. "'It lhis
(proposed) law wu on the
boob.theoj�wowdDCYCI'
havebceDp,s.siblc iD didcatc.
The purpose oflODigbt'sC'l'CDt
wu to sbow that bad,thio,gs
don't always happen l!l lbc
movie&.'"
[l'l lhc a,w several mooths..
NYPIRG expects milliolU or
doll&rltobespeotlal,byulJC«
aod ...... the bill by ....y
dift'ueotpoup&.
"Muid,blllloodolm-·
...... .,i...,c--,'ll'kdm
--gthotoboocolo
dustr)',to:dcpollu&etSaodiD
,uruce companicJ. support
legulalloo dm
to<Nery
payOIII as seuJc:mcot awatds.
"'b.1,frigtdcumcdaaubtcor• New Yorur; NYPIRG'1 lqislapontions cu wield
much tivc COUDCil Jluss Hawa &lid. 1f'
powuow::rgovctDmeal ud indi-· l(aooysaid."'IV.-ao
cc:a io ourJustice IY*tD men is UCU 10 t,ecome more�
DO way IQ hold corpcwalioDS IC, udf«oo,ponlepoU..... tobe
� ud prou,ct tho !'<9lth kt off lhc boott
dte

Atdmtimc,-C>cmi·
cal-bcld�fcwthe
4m1qotcm,cd10theatta..Slbe
hcalthofdlcfllllilics.buttbcncw
l<gdllUOG-W put acapoo
much ac:orponlioll would bave 110

'W'lllwut
access to our justice
system there is no
way to hold
corporations
accountabk and
protect the healJh
and well being of
our communities.'
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Gym patrons upset after Athletics
Dept. moves five workout area�

ByA.C. ...M-,u,gUPl:Oplc attcodin& lhc Burr.Jo
SW.Co1kpSe
.... -,l1'1Pri·
day- upset OYU IWO oe......, ___
�bythoSW.Uah<nit)'
ofNewYoc1t.
SUNY unw:ilcdapn:,posaloa
FndayooimJ)lcmellt_.........
dwiu$WdcdScomp)cce30bOUl'S
af.......-l<iolOoon:subjoc<s.
SUC11 as malll, COttlp, ...,_
atld saeoce. sUNY tru:sU:iCS �
,cbcdulcd to V04C oo the general
cdJcllioo proposal at i mcetin,
today i.t1 Brooldyo.
Aocordiq co a rued memo
fl<>m tho cbaitmUI of the SUNY
Faculty $c:Qlle, Vince Auto. lbe
SUNY pn,poul wtuch bu been
in the wotb si.DCC Alilpst 199S
woald require coursework i.a
matb. -,.J lcieac,,IOC!al IQ•
...... Amcricu blslory. c:ivili.utloa. bunmhles. forcip,
--aod-naSOmcoft he �ts i n
lbe memo WCR c:apitaJir.cd as if
tbcy...,.coine,., -Ran,..,..
-- of the 8SC S.-

::-!":::!:��

-Saliumay......ushaddl·
tlooalpiddiocl'!!'4,...,...,.....
f«tbc.....--o<-�
quitcmc:QCS.
"Why tho - -..
po,hoCtbll pn,poul totbcboatd
or........rlw*Yuid.�
therosbr
The chain of tho 8SC Col·
Iese Staau: were scbcdDJed to
.- ooMoodtt)'a/laoootttodis
cuss a raolabOO.
Thc�woold"l'!'IY
to<Neryf..,._SUNYocllool
yie.ldillabldldorotarts dq:rccs.
Including the sysean's rocat unl
Wffity censcn •Albmy, BdaSo.
Bingt,.amton and Sr.oaybtook.
bwould be l:be fine time ma&
the SUNY S)'llal> woold r,,quiff
,encnJ.educ:atioa l&aDdatdsoa in
divldual�
Al�&h most SUNY c:am
pu,csbavcagmcn.lcducl1:iooroq----
...... to ......s -- to
.- the� SUNY lll&D...... The pq,i,oal woold allow
eacb comp,1 the 6-.. oC ...
kctiag tbciodMchw comsaWit
woukl moc, I.be ,coeral f,..,..
-.
"We ..
r1 ... - • dcep<t

���:v

WI nery swderil bas so.WC a
I/ tpprOYed. die RIC)llitcmc:al
porticul&tooune.Rmlsqsaid.
-.ldaCfcctCrestuDeo.-illa
- said mot the memo . the SUNY syacm in the WI of
also stat.ts that SONY ptOVOIC 2000.

.,.._.. ..

11/lOOI
A ..ie �rcpor1'd ID()(.
(IC« Daiei Christmau tbM ..
....,..penoamDO'V'Od,•ce
fflupe,c:uacalaiqaby ft\JQla
moiJIJo&laBid,opHall.
-oCtbcl:ey-$1.

___.,___

11121\'98
....... _.,,..._...,to Of•
llcorPllridaC.C-lbalanuo
1---
AmoleBllffaloSIIKCollqo<m' ____ t•t.ys
.
plc,yoerqxndto<>llmMxhod __ ._,..._ ,oe.
Myu, that OIi No¥. 21. u a• &ooio'lbwul.Tbelocl<sltopwu
oacmod ID-.. the locb. The
_,_tbc_Oym.The loiaa was elmUICd • $9,0,
val11!oftbeCOft'ICIClla'W1:SCltt
11123198
.- .. $2.000.
A fcawe employee rq,otted to
Ollm-uFoc<e tblt OWi
loctenioRcendlHallbadbeen
I l/2ll98
Wbileoe pauol oa No,. 25, Lt. brotal - ll<m missiog from
l'<raCarey DOtiad. vehicle bo the break-Im ioehlded a pun,e.
iog driwa rmlti<:ally. 'Jbc driwr badpacb """ boob. The-·
WlllllqlpedudComdlObcUl s-:tJandboob were LllerRICOV
�Hewaiaoeduap. m,d 111d daeescimalod YIJl,JC of tbe
--aod- lool pune was $23.
lO his wlft."Jbew:biele wastoWed.
11129,98
,.,
...... ...-.._.....,Of•
'l'beft/lleralo
Ctctt � Huri.s that u un
12Al2198
" female emptoy,,e._rq,orud to bowll pcnoe ala'cd bc:r room ia
OfficerRtacc PolDiat lhM .. \111- 'nJoocrl aodtootbcrapRIC<oC
- - -bcr pune roam t.ys ...i a pbooo. The loa
from her office UI tbca-oom WIIS c:swmlcd al$21.
BuUdiag. '!be pur1e co.caiNd
cr<dit en, """ ......... pepcrs. llnl/98
__ rq>ONd tO Of.
1bc Joa wasatimMcd al SI.S.SO. ",
&cc, �)US tbM all uDbowD pet-,
DI toot"bcr pine from a lable ill
l:!ml/98
,._....,..,...._...,to Butkr Ubnty. Tbe pane COD
Officer Jame, Urban.ski that a laiotd bc:rSUNYCad, a key cwd
bas ............ wilbt.ys,abncdd...tcosb.Thc
illO � Caalp,ell Sllldalt Ulla atimMcd lou ii $16.S.
...i-uoafood.Thc,_iociBm,,.iH...,$,n,k,

::,.��=
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otr_.,

goac upoa t.be hblic Safety
orrival. Tbe 1oa were vahatd Ill S2.

NYPIRG releases toy report

I

___ ......

Keys stolen from Tower 1 residence assistant
.

.
wi.._�-ofthe..,..
iogjactdi1$l,O,

-·fled -

Afanale-,q,o,1edto0f·
ficullooleylbal•-por·
... po,nd ..
11/18198
twice l11&o the electtoak door
All wakauwo pcnua � illlU. � .. ru.-..- Hall. nice
loct.c:r ill Roctwdl Hall ad toot. lock sltop- OOtutOd. �
I Wald.a. bracdel aod ber" dorftl atimlet weft�.
te;,.Tbemboiila__ _
f-b)'the-lo•- 11/1�
'Jbc locs had been <lthlwed M Whlleoe poln>I.Ollm8-Jla
$45. lbe mbs.lo, llen'IS wue� DOCiocd tbll an ubowD p::ncm
had -grallid .. two placel
ut PaTy Hall. MmlnaDce ....
11.(17198
aotmcd.0.,-.was.....-M
$200,
(,cer Mieblel fflx,le:y dial u w,..
tDowD pcl'IOOcmtftld•offlcekl
tbc,-MIBaildmg...ttoot 11122198
about $44 ia cash out of aD arvc Ollm Corocnn rapoadcd to •
complaint of lht llntll or mari
juaaa from a rOOCD i1 PoN:r Hall.
CrilolMIMildild/Vadalll
Upoain;val, rolU.,pepcrs.l:!ml/98
aodaplasdct,oa-talalQJmarlA fanalc -,q,c,1ICd ID Of. ju.arcadue..,.foood. Thcoe,

"

...._.,,.._...,.,()(. .,._

::.=::.-== =�=wasttfemdto
._

stoic • bat, Clip wbile bet w:hlcle
.... J*b:dUI P..Lot.Dumge was�
aumar.cd • � while the mistiq bub cep ... escimar1Cd tt S60. •

4

waUI poacaiollola tor,cddriv
en liceale.. 1'bo lic:cNe ,..... cc,o..
fi:scalltdmllhtlllack:MrdemdlO
3uldcAIJui.ticial.
11124198
While� ..........
vdlic:le lathoPor1a' Hall klld
...,.onmu.-foadlbal
tbcdriw:rbed11CCC9dclmen· Ji.
CCI* OI bim.-.id!• ahrnddMc·
oC_'l'bc __ _
-...t--.1., the 0.,.,..
meatof
.....Vdlkks.No fur
thc:r iaf0fflll009 was avlliJlblc.
--11/1�
........ .......,..._,..,toOf•
fJCUt.afortietbM((,urtmlcswe:re
looooJloto-iotbcM-L<>c.
The ___ ...,
fouad.,be
High Sd>ool. Tbe_.....
wWIXld 111d then bncdovcrlDdlC
Bollalol'Otice..,..olllc<t.

----ur.,

'
,
I Ullm
Ofl",ecr R.obctrC!risU'IWla ro 1:!ml/98
$pooded IO a call about a sen& of " --reponcd to Of.
marijuana ID PaTy Hall. Upoo flCCl'SaDSbavulhll•uab:,wn
penoa bi1 bet mocbcr's vdlicle
ll/30/98
Wbi1e .. poaol io then....r i:.... tcdtosmotbtgmlrijuma. lbcsc. wb,le h.... pmec1 ii,G-L<>c.lbca
left the ...... 0.-.-ad·
Olllccr-DOtiaddm .. deot was1Cf
cmd
toSwdcal
JQdi
.
""""1M$900.
•
Wlbow1I - bad moved the clal
pooufJototbeltorlpulpo,ilioes
11/ll198
me middle of lbe tot l'Oldwa)'S. 11/1811)8
WbiJc 09pllld.ia die 8-.:oD I.«.
CDS1a1•�hi._. bazan1 M&ift&e Wbi1e ....,...i;,,, to _call. .Olllccr u.- - .....
nnce WU DOtifi,cd ud damage Offiocr Urtiasti m::eivod •�
WU cscimalcd al $2$.
plaiot-d>e-oCffllrijaana CID.wbk:b iiian feDoaaplrl:od
.. thedwdfloor. ThcoripoCthe ---�il$41S.
""'11wasf-...tthe....._
of dW room were tdcmd IOS.deat JUlficial.

'°
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11/21198

.Public Safety Fights Flyers
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. WBNY Mµsic Awards gives props to
Buffalo's homegrown music,

just put out &fflWlll' records...
Kingpin said. Animal P1anct, ·
MIJl!town Rudy,S3 Doy,. Oolt1a
The Xina,in and Ben .Dover the Mokand Oul 73 were &tso
s:at al the mixina boatd or the nomiMled.
WBNY-FM stt.idios in the
..
Each or tbo:sc rcc:ords have
Ca.mpbcl1 Student Uaioa at But- Mo least fi¥C or six soags we can
ra1c, Stae College.AC/DC was lis:ttt1 toat uygjvcntimc... '!Cina. '
playing in 1he bactgrooDd 'llrl'hilc pin said.
they wac matiq a commadal
Jobany Revolting rcccivcd
for the WBNY loc-al music the award (Ot bcsl aJbum covec.
Theyalsowoo lhc: bcstlwdcoc<I
,.....i..
"Fo<1hose-..10rock."" punkc:oi,guy, ba1dybeatinsout
salult yoi."" the band SUia,.
The Imports.. Evil RufuilC.af,
"Thal'skiodawhal.we'redc> Tom Within. Yellow No.Sand
in& wt111 .... .-· said Kins· Cabolys, wen,aJsoullhc:nmni.ns.
pin, otherwise tnown u Pat
111.c Imports were tiJHng
Sagcrman. ..We're salutiog lhc cvctyonc with website votes. but
blnd$thatarcoai:bcirway10star-. when wecounled cbe �baJ
IOU, Johnny Revolting pulled
dom."hesaid,
Thcawatdsooosistol20cat· lhcad." Kingpio said.
..
I thought Cabalyst wouJd
qorics wilb six nomi.DCCS eteh.
"We male lhc lists ahead or make a stroager run than they
ti.mcofca&cgorieslhltwewanacd, did,'" he said. ""I think that just
lhetawenarrowcditdowato20." gocs t0 &hoW"1hal Buffalo bas
Kittgpiosaid.-WCthcawcntoYtt more or a punk $CCDC than a
wbich buds that we thought hardcore SICClle.
should be in it and which bands
The Pimp or lhe Airwa\U.,
woukl best rcprac:ftllh-. awvd." also blown as £d Gomci. was
nominated
lhc:bcslloc:al
(l.i$C jockey,
beating out
Kingpi n.
T b e
bcst.&ased
band award
went
to
Doombuggy.
They beat
out Elev•·
tion or Oc
preuion, a
aotbic and
.evil footing
band and
L,,ooandlhe
Fork l i r t s
wbicb are
good-loot
Jobu1 ....... ----
loa guy, in
IUits.
Th c
lead singer
(
0
Ballots ror the awards were Doombug 'y is the one wbo
available oa lhe radio sta(joa's dtaleswei,d.Do...-uid.
wd>cik:,Mll>eWBNYIW<liollDd
'1bc ooe time we uw the
thebadl..ucgiw:eaomeaodis - Cho lead -- bid lributc ...,.g fricads.A ...io<
,,_julllo310balloU wete ru:civcd.
t.ally sttaQgc... Dover &aid.
Alli Di.Fruco was ek:cted
Oui 73 woa bat aUemativc
into &be fint tell of lhe WBNY
Hall or fame, bu.ting out tbe
'1boy Ill pole! Choi< CS-."
nwlti-platinum Goo Goo Dons .
K.ioaplri Aid. "Tbey au toow
"'I think lbc n:ason rorAni what lbe Bun.Jo music ICCDC Is
.. OUl
GooGoo Dolls is
bccauJe people wbo lis&eri to :!,�A����
WBNYlmdiollunklhiilheOoo -litelhcy ... ,11epabeado(
Goo Dolls told out,"Slid Ki•s· wbllall<rDlffiCisriptoow."
piL
Tom Stalll won bes.t
Tbc � Cessioo, wilb
their dcbln album, "'PuJI Color
"He's--dleBildlslapAIU<t,"woafoutout
or11>e20�,llbumoflhc:
' "His - ii deep, bol be
---ofdley<M.
�il.ligl,l."Kiagpi•llid."lle
"'MesicMe.auoe·, youdl ii �kr-y.•
---IIIOMdlhcy'n:do
"ll'lp,d_lO,..plcM
...-dlall'U-bcsblclO ....ydtaGtto,"Oowrllid.
do,"Beo0owr,aho-..
Tbcbellkal'llllllic.
-"'TbcBdaloOripulMaBeeDuffy
.•
.Tbc-·o(dle
is II.
'"1110 B.O.M •• , J ..1
Tbcy-•-li.. - ,qoabdkfM."�-"II
-- Tbcy - die 1991 woobfcmt-'IOla."
WBNY'_ol .. _lld
"N/'foltbedolwW
dleJlml•-JOOf'CIOllle• ...n,.-. wlda 1-of
-.bcllitL

--

--�--WBNr·

ui..,......,. ....

die

----llde,-liw,

-

�----
��;':.c-:...�
·--

-----

"'lllo_ ... __ ..........
for_.,
..._.....,

..
I••-,

....-,-

-�IOGetacc.Each
vi1J11e rid>
bisloly
&Dd tndltioo created • newly
,oci«y.
Ill 1966. Jld: Weble. ptai•
deMof tbc Gcnetce 8r'C'Nit1gcom
puy,dccidcd10�ourlost
pasa.Inuc:ocleavor10res&orethal
era. Gc:nr:sccC.owly Museum was
bom. He proposed a mascum vil
la,e of sc:lect eumples or n.inc
-.h'""""l c;_..""""'>' "·
cbitecwre. � decided10rclo
aie several aiDtl«nlh century
bomeS from Rome ud Utic.1110 I
L1tJe opm field la thc Geoescs
C.OUo�. Here Wcble beJ;ID 10 vi
sualize, ud rdntapttl • oolonia1
New F.ng).ud $dlkmeat. WcbJe
wislod wbmlccdlOrc,eoac:1.carly
0Cl1'Uft ud Dutcb U:tden in
a.-YaUey. Herolll ga,cn
tioos orAmcricuas could pabtrto
iewftlboul,Uld�llosttra
olarly-Cmreatly me two hulldred
tcrCS occupied by tbe mUSCI.UD
buildiap ... -by
• dloulud ICfCS of con1fidds.
gni,1...-poods. ... _•
I luds«bl&pvvide I fatileamn:,o.
meal tor wlldlire to i11Jiabit.

r°"""'..........,

modc10m:ogoiz,elhe�dlal
consistently host live music,
Kinll)insald.�lbeua
wooUliscal<pYby•landslldc.
be aid.
1bebesecxpcri.tnentalgroup
award wcot to Elevllion of De>·
plffli®.
"'1'be wllolc MIOl.-ror dais
category it ror thie bkndJ we
couldn't f'iod ocher Clkgories

lo,." Kiogpin said.
Tbe bes& c:ocnpiluiOA album
wea1 10Mar,·s1-R<cotds
fo,lbe.-otlheMLR-tcom,,
pact disc. The album reatures •
Roc:tel5bip Seven, 0\1,i 73,
Doombu&IY and many more.
Edilor',1 "'1IC: l#IM S-, U Utt
drvmlMr
forSJDap.

-.-- __,___,..
----··....,._
iolda_ber_

_;

. -Clo,Wmal-lalllQ.

c....,._..

_........'lbiltpril-
'lbcdlttn>adladma .. lbc .. t,,;,,.-plldp,dlld.
museum wu iUun:iiHted by
C-.insmlll-1-.A tooa to tbe blrthplau or Oeora e
the tnU 11)' tc'¥e:nl,small cabin
borDel. &ch bomc iatrodlilCOd,
Dew cbancten that rceuc� year-old. Ju u oaly cbUd.
�--Thc&tsl- Easunu...........iw....iri,,,
cramoai-1cs..i-.ec1,o.
hod io 180'. Mc:qatydcconled. ga CO tell dlaD 10 bis cl:mmlllel
aSffllll c.ily of teak::rs riomtbe 10 V,C U �- Duriq du$
-con,plohledof-Gc< limoor d¥U ..a&.•.. we o1
....�-lbcn>adwh> Christmas bec:amc • tNJrillC to
cdebnlcd ooChrislmasand ewe
broulf,llhc:I°""' ialOlbcuhome.
Aoewl7�poomcro
Dodoglhe..ty lSOO.Owist· ....Sbyu-""""1�
mu was ftOl oddnled • a aa· Cbrl< Moon: bcp!I IO rq,llce II><
uooaJ holiday. There ...... day Gcm1all udl)whSU>ricsof lCris
off. and most or I.be new $dllcn Kriqlc .... Saiot N"tdl - lbe
WOU.ld QOl have dcccn&od 10 cel talc?o( Saa Claus. s... CbGs
CUIIC d'lebinhorCmsL ltwas11't dido'tsllrialt .....
gll•�
1,111lil 1814 whcnaCiemwlnamed hcdQl't-blessings..tbetlO
M,ot;au,hc<bcgao ........... .....,___ tbo
rCS<ivoCbristm»celclnooolhol u1,1o1op-.s-a.usn>a111D
--bcplllOlollow. 1slQgll.wilbcip1tiay.
111 1814. ma.ay Gefflll.11 wh> all bid ..... mr. a.dolpa
colonials began to 5CCt.le i11 the llldComctudCupd..tlloua
Northcu:t. They brougbt wilb arid 8.litma. l:lt-1 his mcny
them. I.be ori1iu or our cunait --dtlouglllhecllimoey
Cbris,mu ..
- - or bom« ud deposited a.mall
seulc:n cdcbralcd CbrisuDas iD -...-......... -lhe
maoy oew and i.n&craliraJ ways. firq>boc.
Pioally, ID 1810.n..lhedvil
'Tbc:y itlll'OCb:cd small pbie. uca
10tableeops dcc:on(cd with lcmoll. WW, OWistmas bcamc I. ff!COl
nm,dt,otiday. Clud>eobclllpllys
JemoDcooueswere: cur iMO sm111 bc,lldioglbcbitlbo(Qrisca,;t.
oe,pleslbll buollJomCld> limb. __a.nso-...... iacelThe "l'P"' lipified • 1IOW day ..-....i December 241h ........ - .... pille
dlatSIX>C>dootbcfloorudlauld
callcdAdlm'sllldEvc'sDly•
_
Tuly lit caodle$ iUIIDUIIIIICd
lhe - .... 6llod lbe - .,.ys "' - Cllildroa ......
with ubiquitOCL:S warmtb. Tile, .,..,............. ...-111e....
codcsliloa_._...,..
ficCIOwistaslhe liploltbc oald. limb. Newlyacqundb..tlllon
Cbildr<o ocd --· bulbs._, ...... _ .....
IOcaeb lialb ia ._.,... _lil ..�Dly. prcse,,1Sln>m1r.t>lcdlCriSlqll,ot lies .......... _.... la special
lCria,:tt. Kris JCrilpe: tc.s Oil a ---fo<dmiacu,l
smlllmalcllDd_......, .. (- oa ltat<y, -.ii,. 111d
te,t.:,lc ill diedoer IOdcli¥Crpft>o sweet poCMOeS deoontcd witb
,cabIOIll dltaood dlillna ii cbe
Tbd"7 - - Qrisa.
Dari"l lbe I100I Doodt .... amwidl..,otdaclilllillrll'>
lkfflqm ............-. di6ou.. Wbcdaet WC belicwe; ia
S-0-. XrislCrisip,O<old
_ ...iaaiamaa- SlilllNi::tWO:eectlibc:lic,eiadle
6-lbc_ Thcy_ tpiriloflbelloolidoy.
"t-k·,-ro..
d>ild"1iaklal.ll>ey-- bow� CIIDC D t,e.• ....
m,n;pu .... cbutqJM ... cd tory cl•b p,uidc•t Cuclkc
etirlled IIICW fastdayc:.l)ecem. S..iipsald."l lhioklloelrip
bcr6dl. Thcy..-.,S Cllldlts
udspcc<*sud-••
spril.-Sait11Nicholas.Saitll .. ftlCOCllm. tnditioo.

- --·tos- ____._

It WIii Ulo:,cmuyvillagcatnd
flnDI more dam ia widely Ital·
--lbll-,oci«y
r
... tqa 10nc..rilbdariJla lhe
t800s.1biswuespedal)ytruc.iD
Geoesee Count)' wbe:re by the
1S20s u,1 1830s rony sma11 11am
tcu ml vi1'- bepA .,....ting

"Blsically. evay ewat mat
wenominated wassomc&hingthae
webopcwillbe..-asay,:a<ty
thiaa or events lb.al have been
around, lite lheArtvoico Mosic
Festival, whicb came in a close
.
S<CC>od." Kiogpi• said."TheBw•
re1o nu Puty II the Put was
tlto oomma&od bcc:luse,tbcy are
always having shows...
The bestvenue categOI')' was

........

poop Clllbwbdoe1Sandlytoar

die rich..,.,....

rcctoteatlyGc::oc:scc.lhe1mSCUffl,
� aa1D&lly to swdeftu ud
vili.lOrl n:aulc the orsiU of
Christmas.
Tbis yea,, the Gcaeace
C<,uoey-opcaod .. -.
toCbristmu •dmliasu ia tbe
fomto( __ ...._'lbc
CU<fflll - ........ tho Niabt
Bdon:�·11111-,...· .. ot1""1coa,pcoc
witb Vtesoriu Yuktide Biiffet.

'°

"°"

_ .... _ri_Tbc

-"'
.... __
___
....

.................._.

---Brioliaa·- -·

---Ccllqcor --··die"-"''*"

...--..lbcBa&lo
� CoUcae lllslary Cub, Ibo
tt.conlu,llbc-....iidooll
-·· o,poizMiom • - ........ "Twas lhe Mpl
Bcfon, �- Guided by.
__ ia_C'I"' ...
Clff)'iq: a cudlelit lutcra. a

111,a,o._,_......., ..

,......
.-..-__.....
_die_.......,.

...Teacb."i:ta:igs concerns 'or Sl}NY's

higher education closer to-students

87A.C.- ·
MOIIIOfl,q E4iltw

�thu IOOICUlbtsJllh
tttd Dec. 8, ia lhe $oeial Rall ol
lheSllllbt v.;o.,.BuffaloSUic
Collc!&'t f0t the ldlool"s ,.,.. C¥Cr'
Ttadl lo a. highcs cducllico.
Tbc eve•• was pan or the
Uniud SboeMs Goverm'neot ».
-�.-.. . ()poi>od
by the New Yott Public lallCft:St
� � u Buffalo SIIIC
College and USO. the eVUll was
dt$ipcdl0 __ _
the futurt of higher cducltioll al
SUNYud IO dismss lhe £Ill $0mcsaet -=tiYitics or USG.
E.ecutivc Vice Pruidcnt
Daphi11e Collier bq:aa '\ln&h a ,e..
port oo USG·, actMties 1h15 s,e.
me:sacrMd lheoach USG admirt
isnlivc vice paidc,11gJYC short

l'l'Of--1MM:hodDavo11
were 1ht focus of Che ronan 1Nl
loob,d.
highu'�
tloobudgd.
Otho issues di:scuss,cd were
l\mdi.,rcwr.-111..s_....
risiQJlllitioarllk:S.i�fccs
arid cuts to
SUNY's opcr
atit1g budaet.
Tb e
event

die"*''

--

..,_ .......

hour IDd.N1I
and incl'11ded
prcsentadons

ber of 1hc
paotl and a
question-and
......., period

--------hap
__.......

Af\cr lbe fll'Wldal SUWS of
1/SG - dlscusad by
_
mcmbcn raised questiOOI ud
c:ommca&s about l'CIOCIII USO .c..
6vitics. (),ualJ. USO we! ohey
were ver,plcucdwith their wort
this � and looted forwll'd
IO 1999.
Once lhe USG poruoo WU
a,mpl<IC. NYPIRG project ooor
di'*Ot Michld Davoli provided
an iouoduction and di5cusscd tbc
growit1g ooocertl OVts the poteo.
tial forfl#\her cw to biptr cdtr

n...as.

....,._

covld lcam
more about

pcmna

r-·

o1-rao

..

·,,

Commencement 1998/
August G�duates
1998 coaunencaneotcaemooies will be held on Sat
urday, May 16, 1998, in the Spoctskena. BltCalaurwe
ccrcmooies will be bcld al 9:30 a.m. and I p.m.·'· master's
hooding and c.A.S. ceremony al S p.m.
The ol5cial c:crcmooy foe August.1998 gn,duaJes is
May 1998. "5 a new initiative, August 1998 graduates
will · be lisltd in the May 1998 commencement -.
Graduates�arc guaranleed listing in the 1998 COIDDICllCe
mcnt program P1>viding they submit their degn:e appli·
cations by 1hc following deadline dales:
•
Ma71"8puta
Fd>. 13, 1"8
Aapst 1"8 .,..i.....
Mard,2 ,19'1!
The 1998 -· programs will list candi
dalcsfromAugust 1997,Dcccmbet 1997,May 1998,and
August 1998.
Please <OOlaC:t the C<lllcge Relalioos Office al ext
4201 with queslioos (ldoc l\u1her information.
• ,.

Over the break. think
about writing for
The Record.
Ok, enough thinking.
Stop by Cassety 109 and
start today.�

.0..yClllle Johnson,
BSC sophomore
studmt's opportuniti,es IO Id ID•
vol\'Cd.. Last ya, a1 Bu«aJo Swe
Collcge. ..... lhao30011Udoots
IOOtJ*1 i.asew:t'II difltteettwDt:S
and projects oraaolud by
IO adYOCalt lO< highct
.
• ""Ibis was a pea opportUnitY
ror all studen" bctc ai Buffalo
Slal<ColleplO Ian about WU bappenjD& II tbe Ctpt1o} tt>,,
ptdl•a cducatloo." wo sop1,o-

:Z:,':}2.

_..,

more than
160pcrceaL
AtlheSU11<
time.,fiDY.
cial a.id and
SUNY'sClp'
cnting bud,.
get
have
bcalsiasl>ocl
CODalder•
ably,
st u.
deau 11e
tr Pl)'Ul gmorc
eachyarf«
thdr ectuc.
don. How-

��=
-

eoc1> .,.. ;,,
........ 111e

irs f'undjng to SUNY, DtYoll said.
-Weare pa)'iQ&more&l'ld ,ctr
ting less; &hat Jimp1y does a,ot
muc-."jWUOl'Dalllia
said.
1D the 1990s NewYCft Staie
bcgu reducin., tho amount or
flJDl!ina for pubUc t,;,i.. educa
tion at the 6' schools which
up Che SUtlYud City U�YC:tSity
orNewYo.t._.
-· tolhe Geo,nlAo,

mau

�

oai-

cooowii0fflco.i111990llle
pcb,dop 60-Cl(dle 11b few
-,o-iapal>ticcollep ...
- d,e
_....... _20__
stladc:9t:& are reapoos.1.blc for ttw:

.-11,e.--..,...ido

,.....,..

''This was a great opportunity Jor
all stwknts here� Buffalo State
Colkge to learn about what was
happening at_the Capitol regarding education. It is not often that
studems are given an opportunity
to learn first hand about the inner
· workings and de�isions being
, made regarding their future."

d,esw,.
A loot It
howchcCUISIO
SUNY's opcr111111 budget
have affected
the amouot of full-time VttSUS
p1r1-ci1Der.c.J1ywas.,.....i.dby
� or UUP. Si.nee 1993 the
-oHull-timcfacul!yuBuf
falo Sw, Colkge his b)'mort:1.haollperoerit. Jtwas
lfJU"dby DIYislhal dleseaJUud
lbe-... ....
ulry arc bavtq a delrimmllJ im-
New Yori: Swe Assembly . poctoolhec,mlilyol- lbe
.... Sam lio)'I (0.JulJalo� 0,. SCudcell n:ctive in col)ege.
Susan Davis of Uni5Cd Univcnity
NYS Auc:mblymua,sam

-

Hoyt dlscouod whit lhe biJba mo,e,QeycueJobnloa. "'11 isllOl
od- bod&<t ro, 1999 may oneo lhll ICUdeDts are Jivca u
lridude whca GovaDorPIiati re,. opportullty 10 leant fint bud
leasabls.....Uswc....,ID
dsioosbdq...ioiqri,lalheir
Davolldltcossodlhe�
Shlot 1990.Ct.iilioolllClfccsat
othlgt,c, cducllioo II SUNY""'
SUNYbuo

.....

6ducaaon ud tld¥0CMCS fOt
publicb!F- fed 111M
llllscbuae...,.....is•latp
cha9ge inpolicyr«lbe funttt.
Gtoops litt NYPIRO iakl Ibey
r,,el1l>ltlheSIUe--be
opeoto allllUdoolSolaD,odo-- backgroo\ldJ aod ...
jUSI I t,eftcfit f« those ol b1&Jlet

--

Ooetq,icdlal-exceasivdy wa 1he fee�
thatlheBulJaloSwcColqoAdlio)'I
unounood bisIDltfltioo to write
lcps1,doo lhal-,Jd pl,cecauio
Umitaliou oo • colle1c
�istntiofl's ability to raise
feeswhc:o tebool is not ID ICIUOD.
As� ... loolo&.....,
from lbc swc. fee ioaascs arc
tieoomioa a necessary aleemllivc
co ,eoc::rate reveoucs for acbool

""'""""'°""p<OpC)OCd.

--.,sa1c10a..u.

StudtmsrabcddicirQODCCffll
about - propooal$ ud ques
tiooallhe acccalty tueb f-.
Bochlio)'l...,Davuapodthat
cdqo--cx·
amioe verycscfully I.be necesshy
of raising fees.
CovttDOr Pluki ii expecwid
to tt:lease his proposed bud&d tor
2CKX>during lhc fllllwoet or
' Jaouwy.

.I. -

or

---

Eating disorders haun� young adults
la.uti¥cl imleDd of �.II) rid
--old,e--pcriodsoti;..,.-a,Moll
� ftll balmiaare � qc
ll-3',1bc,.-.,,...n y ......
--·17-2S,-uld.
0.. laffalo State nack.nt,
llldMiaUWr. wlloWCl'ted •• c:ol
lcgcl)'l8lorl'IIIO)'l*l,lli4sbeaw
a sftlwbo bidapobltfll � O¥Ct·
......... Sbeuidlhe,prt ......
••JS there uucts.l11 bllt on>tt
- -· -Sbo -·· riat<, Sbo_sld< .... hctltlo

------·Ublltald.

Oocdoy_Ubllt _ _..,
I.be. ptl fel olfd. tradmi,11.am
Jwodborlxod. Alvx... __
byadoaxricwborlo)or)',Ubllt...,
lbelCN*SoatO.CbeptW•cal·
ta, dilordcl' m11 miucd moo111s or

___....___
----
..___......

_

tobeal.
F..cSlicllhllbcitimiaisoftcn
blrdcf"toddcd bcl;adeabalimic's

....,...s,,..;,,c,<1o-
., • talrty CODSille.&I wcipl.

wdpl dd it oftca bcc:omcl "CrJ

F..asaidillsDOtUlilCCdlllOClf«one
� cisordct10111'11 die) anocbcr.
"ll'I a.lOt IDCWC«MIIIDOO (or
�IO�IObdmildml
boJimicsCOboOOme�"r:.a
Aid. $be Did dlil is boca1c ODCC
tcnCC*&CUi:n.Cbchlbitof�
)#J:e atDOULS ot food (u oftea
-doik-i.tbe_ ..

c.............--.

b, fl8lat said dids CD be & pll'tof

JbcCCMCr'loc:alcdiametiuo1er,llldebll-.zloead:s�
tall.tiomoddldGaotWp,Cbepn»- meet of PoclCr Hall .S CM «fer
km.
pcopkto��·tbc
"'I dot wc't$ talti:oc (llbolrt Eall•1 Oiso,dt:ts MIOd.UOa or
eadq disofdcn) more ud we're Wcsunl Ntw Yed. 339 ElmwoOd
...,._ of Itmor e. Ml that baal't Ave.ThcAIIOC:iadmpn;Nidtl�
,ooppcd.. ......
,
_,....... scli,s..S............
media r,,_ promolbla dtiaM:SS... ti111 help II cntdal. becuJc the
�-Sllalt said.
loqcf a pc:ooo bal • cma& cltot·
WIEt..s:r-t.wh:>lmdedl.wilh dcr,lllcmorelt�ap111.olbil
X¥Ua1 8llffalo Stme smdcds o»- ., orbcr idcati(y.
__ wcla,,c_uld...
RQlba tec:Clll i:llldck:atwtlcr'e• •· iborefcrpeop1t100d:lidel'aOWOCl
rist IClldml.CIIDC 10bcrboC8aicshc. Nunc pnctiticwt 'Wm.-se.ak aid
- - ... pop,ll<dodllaa Cbcsudfls-l0"'"1-
prd,lcms � ltl4tlll llld nKR
seoresdim't tm¥e ha'lhc..
"'tbilisjssc.oocoltbt,-ry Sllldemnc:camtlbl10p:tbdp.
thilp tbll. mates ooUqc ltldtalS "1'bc:re·, • lot or pcc:r .wppon. for
,.,r.-,...,_otlhe ways _.,.,...,. ..
&bey compare lbcmselvcs to lkit tiriDc: • ftimd (II' rOC)CIIIIIIIIIC iawb:)
..,_ .... poblom........ .
_...........
--.. maJi,c
wilh wdpt bsuc:I forJ'*S OI' SC
CODCetDOd----�-cM.
iq disordc:t, portSPOUl 111 it's
DCYCC'IIOOIMelOp:tbdpaddlae's
'
"YOII doo't blVc 10 be Wimic.
aoortlk: or a�ala''°
N¥O-• problem. naea a lot o1
P!"'Pleoo_cm>_wtlo
bPc apcbJtm-1 �-·,�
......-..,..afiod-..11
yoofodlib>""""""'CID-�

---c.-

--

o1_..m

.

•C--.dbordu.lc'•DOC.�
10be..a....1ol.:" fmltNill
Mml*'-W,,hOl&olMJl'1
__..fadcw'ltt..lt.ta�IO 100 coUtsc famrk:I blr,,e a c:iilic:al
defflop ODC, Fust Mid Wl die
5Cll'Ctl
�irot lS a bis f.:u,r. KJCOrdil:CIOFIIIIC. Abo2011>40

"'NottwU)'bodfGillp::109•
diet ......... -·

.... si...w•*"'-...uy
rot

--c-..-
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_____
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ThtCffflllNIIII/O' ........... comiaO ..... -a.tlMtorytNl .........p,11111.
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o,,cw.,

_be_,
la. Md))ot.diftaorf:AS.f•
falo Sttilc'• � cenlCt, Mid
"'Stodtabe111C131!1'1C19fora-,k:
consallldce. h'• lblollllcly �
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........ ....-..spufoo- -"'- .....
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.....p,oblcnls.Sc,aleJ>COP'occmpelt. to ICC bow dlia tllcy C.:I be or
boW moch Ibey cu limi tCbdr food
uuke,Fallllllid.
SaaaK Wlll;,Sbaat. ·-

Cillllll.V011 ..... dl9nclt ... Tlle ....
.. ....,'f(MdllfatD-l'TM__.,.,..

�
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c;,,6�vw.o on�o/ftk6Ce?te o/
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With�DCWa,e.�•
always a new creatioa derived
&ocn u old ooe.. Tate swi.Pg r«
example. Swi111 may have been
11,e bip,<11. cool & phal $1)1• "'
mink btct iD the old dlys, bul
oo,, U1 the '9Cb.. it's hotter lhlil

···"
_,....

--_.,.

With big blftds pomiriJ lhc

� ..
r

� thdrstnll&. « lbdr ia5w
meou.. the CHERRY .POPPIN'
DADDIES t,o,e b<Ooglil swlaa IO
a wbole new lcvd or crime.
nu lttidc ii ooc Ullelldedfor
you10read 110pus tbc timebefore
)'OU go imo youreum- bell 001
11·, 10 afveyou a rcc1.1na oftdicf
ad._.....bdorcyou......Uy
lildowD IOWC lhlt bal IDdJive
)'Oil • bit of iftSip ialO tbc liw:s
oldie o,,.,yPq,pJ,' Doddics. ll',
Ibo _just .. poiM ... mot
c,mllloopyou__ ....11,e
'OOddbooyoorsboulclcnbcforc
ad w11i1e you'tc lUJq yoor 6·
u1.you truly� notlbeOllly ooe
oat thae who 1ll'OfflCI beforeyou
do IOOIOllmla bl$,
NJJlolllbo_dm_
p)'I � the mne rec:tu.p thlt
)'OU we blviq: ristu now. be!ore

,. ===-o1":·:�1

We all baYC worrics. Md� tbc:,e
wboclaimd>eycloo'slheiicllwidl f.
you!
.
;
SopcllOD)'Ol,ll"ZOOCSUitad
let'i iec tudy to Oitt the skirt.
May I praa,t lO you. brief look
di10 mc wor1d or sw,·s hottat
scuatloa: THE CHERRY
l'Ol'l'IN' DADDIES. So ... Ibo!
frowa upside dow1I ad let's Ill
......... 11,e_ Ollyabl

45'4 ·Pearl st.r-Buffal�, NY
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"TOPS"
The Top 12 Signs Your

Room.mate is Stuck in the 80s
12. Sbe'• ..W .s-i., op Uu C,..U laaper, oaJy
.
lhlu .... . 111ml - tbe Dttw ea..,. ......

oow _..

I). 8e'1 more ldf..- tlwl tbe a.tltt CUI of Sdafdcl.

_,

10. E,ay time Ibey bonvw a owealAln &om yoor dooet, Ibey
retDtaltwldllbe-aDripped- · .

,. Hll .,.,...._ Jobi r�- ... ·upeowa i.1r1· 11utt <1us
&l.vdiatMlmay.

8. E,ay la ml8atta ll'1 lbe WD<
. dama �. "Nucy...
.
•Jdllbe-

-·-·--··...,....,.

7. SdlltpClldt Friday ............. 861-S309

...i....,

6. Y- � IO \lie police, After 1000-, '°G"I 5. He'• '""*""I ..., ....... oo .Ink De -· <I 'l'Old.
4. DdcMl,dy NJ' "11,qre - oldla; 11•, c:alle,i'daMI<
3,

c..·, .....,_...,_--··at Ille Ulllll hit.

2, You - llappcu 10 be "Nicky," u4 H! WONT QUIT
SIJIGING THE DAIIN SONG.

• and Top .S's Numbtt 1 Sign

Your :Roommate is Stuck in the 80s...

......__

doo';�

I. Upoa llari,il lbe - "i.ewlukr," declaref, "I
wll&I - - rtponcn tar, Hotr Lewlaty ud 1be -
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..,.... • bobysiaor
20 S6.»'ll<plasbeaelm.larelll<r·
D0001ad wecl:elds. Miut CDjo)'
c:l,lld,ea (2) aod be wllli"IIOdo
1;,,x-...Call a&s-385$.
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Campus Wide Art
Exibition
pnNllled by

The VISiualArts Board

lbise,chibilioo isopco ID1111 B..ir.Jos- ,CoUege-.
You do DOI� ID be. daip er tu,,, ... mljor IO work.
All vuual -" iacludiag:
Paintiftp. Sculplme..l'mb, l'hoCoplpy. Dnwinp and
.., ____ coll
• Milled ,Media will be""°"'*"'
the juror's fee is SS per pioco IIUhmiaod. which will be
gi- ao prizes. No-lbaD 3 wuts of art pleaoe.
The
Tbis art cxibldon wiD bejuried by Sarah Ken-. OlnlDr of
. .
Haliw.lll /111 Gallory.
Drop oft'claloo fer art-" will be Jan. :Z, al 9 LID. IO 5 PJIL
and Jan. 26 al 9
IDS p.m,oaly.
Vtl,ct....S i.._ ......... will
DOlbo.....,...S.
Jadp& wiD 11b pllco Jan. 26 alS p.m.
Opeaata ._.... la J&'18.fl.Gm 7 pJIL IO 9 p.m.
,.._ ...... bytmvi.alllltaac.dia......-.
?1111 u,... Qololy

S.PJ.R.I.T
GOSPEL
HOLIDAY

CONCERT

--,.. mo.
call63s.8610

Yoa-.illleC.-1:-'J
-nip,1,utyouc:aajoitl
us ror the oo.t uip. h will be do
cidcd -.hae IO SO at a fuwrc HiJ.
toryCub-.,S, Call 1-1539 lar

N- blrtas _.....,..,..,.
$7.00pcr_llld __..�
0pco 9 LID. IO 9 p.m. MOD.• Pri., 111d wrililS-.
Paid -Uy. W. niL 876-2299 � call Ql,1852.
"96$,
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........aec......._.._
......................
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_,.,__,,

- .... $-walklO
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�croioeadt-.'lllar�
--&t,olleot-'Mlltd -l>o.-bod ac S7MOOI Cor
'lm<I. A,1c how. S17-3:!M218 -ext.1:$2181.
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·

..... .........,.a.(11,C)lM,iffl
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......-r...·.. -

er.......F.--na'f'lillblie
for--..-0111>1
Do::a'lber. TheCCIII is $3$ IDdcat
bepulCbalodlllheAlm.wo
.-.
Hall
-.214. Call Ibo Alwnol A!·
C.n 0111ce .:11U001'r« "'°"'
ildom\ll100•'.
5'1111p"" I<lin lhoAJumalAs
- ...,,.,,....._-., ,odat;ooa,lbeylmdlOlloliday
proce1sorslcaa11erica. Wo,t.en Valley I.II EllicoUville. N.Y.. for a
... op 10 $700.�..-my day oC atliq OD Fcb.-6. W. ...
slcilllt,d.A,lcl,ow, Sl7-336-C118·
w.1:$2111.
Buft'aloS..elo!bios, ,,,_ ..

-Babysiuafar7•y<Ot-<>ld
bo)'.Fleail>lo-.,..;Bd.S
nmlC MW:'*·
R.cfaeocelroqol!ed,182-9407.
off

\, 110111,1.111' 'II'-

SU51u.
Ctoclitcardfndraixr forlbadml brat)'? u ... ,.. , ... oflho
Quklr.a- ol[cml ..Ibo t,o.
.,_doloSu:•'•:,our-o.e gw,lq"'Ibo Spilt& 'W week ls w1wit tlka.. NoJi.m \et. Lam bow 10 \IIO$ha1ock.
mlcb.Nolricb.Noot,t;aalic)o . Cl).ltOM-aodlbe-.d
Calltodarlar-1.t()I), WldoWch
All 8ullaloS-,stu
.
93Z052SOll.6S
deoa facully.llldsalf.. ilwilcd
10 p,nlci- Call 16313 IDreg•
e-mail
liter
a1
or
QCLASS·bull'.
co: "'8- - ...... prica. NaUoul Stadeat &achaaae
-...tyllld.-ll l!an11ncaey Leombow you c:aa"""1 larap 10
+cripol�� OOC)'<OtM-collegoDruol•
wuled. Call lmet� � wrdry iD tbe UDiud lllleS wid,..
out bm.aJ IO pa)' OCll· of-Mlle w,.
1-800,327.«)13. --� ibOD. Cboose from IS.5 campuses
in 4 SCMts and dne US ICffltc>
Sttlt'SWUD.Ym Stuffar,e.. rics. Aaendoneofourio(Ot'l'ft>
for $2.00 eocb pll>s lionselliom rordrcUill0t'lisil,our
- Fifa Ptr. Mab S100+ office la Clcwlml Hall 417. bt
-y.--l-� (OODlbOD iCSSioa: Dcc.4 a&3 p.m.
Fordcuill,""'1oac-t0:N• - will be iaCIMlald Hall
167, l20'.!I WibmeBl>d.,s.irc 411. ru- more iDformaaioo call
SS2.LooADa<b,CA9002.S.
X<l328.

LIii.

·RESUMES

The Perfect
Gift Idea!
Thia Holidays--.
ghe-•
gift-1i&eate for a,
...._pecbge
&omlbe-paa
USG
Serrice.

a-

Call for ialo
alldprl-.

College
report card

Football team gets first
All-American player
Football su.son may have
coded fordle Beopls. but tbeICIJD
conciDIIC$ CO sbiJ1C U IWO pll:)'ffl
RCtived AU-Amcricaa and ac:,a.
demlchooors.
Buffalo Stare College offctr
sivecactleO..t:.a. wassdrded
to the 1991 lkq,orlCmg Dmsioo

:::.=�=-=

-Hewu'1oo......,
IOthcDoa--Ga
z.enc t)jviflon lll-$econd: Team
AII-Americti,.rdoc!,,dby.,,....
hiformation dirttUin across the
eounuy. Lauta is the fi.nt BSC
football player 10 receive All·

Amcricu booon
As1�onlhisycar's
pky<)ff squad.
tioolldp,dthcBeopls·off
.......
• ICbool rcoord with 2.103 pass.
leg yards aod his nm block.in,
h<lp,d.pnw,c 27 rushiog -and more thaD 2.000 yw\1s
on the ground this seuoa.
Oo s.nudoy, IAu1a played in
lhe Slat A2tOC Bowl as a mcffibct
of a l>msion W AIJ,Star�He
.... oaeot38pta:,e,,tdc<r.dto
pbyt3l1nst1Mcxicantlllional
solceeioft team.
• Lluta 'WIS also one of eight
Bmpls tobc-lOthcECAC
UpsuccNcwYort1eam..OCfeosive
guard Cart PcctozicUo. dcfc:Mivc
cod<lrqRogul.lincblctcrS-

i.-·, --·

flCial�.-.. -.,.
6cc. 8cD)' r_...t 111d was

-

_.,....00

Hausauer and strong safely
Rodney Randall were &II Firfl
�--Q,-tClris
ll<Ny,lailboctDmFoeodocancl
dcfc:nsmUiCkle'limsdtalamcd
Scccod Team honors.
Fo, d,e - year.
'l)lil cod er.;,
oamod
10 lbc GTEIColl� Sports tnfoc
mar.ioa t>i.rectots of America Sec
codTam All,Americm'O.... bas
a pde poinuw:rage of 3.9. He
set a new school n:oon1 for�
tiocs in a season with 40and leads
the Bengals in&Jl·timc �
w:i\b 104carcbcs.
lbclkoplcooduaaswr.1cc1
by ...., .-h k,ry Boyes. ....
.......S !he ECAC Coachills Sl>ff
olthcYur.

°""' - "'"°'

ByCbrisGonlca
lknzal NrwsServi«

'Tbe Buffalo State Colle"ge
Bcn,gaJs men's basU1ball team
will go into che Cbriscmas bred:
wilh • },S ru:ord 9ftcr splittiog •
pair of weekend pmcs.. BSC lost
6().S7 oo Friday night in New
Pala. aad wonS9'-51 .ia Oneonta
... Saw,day.

..You're ple.ued 10 come
The lkogalohooting �
away 1·1," Bengal$ head co.eh JemsCOtlWlucdutbcybit3Spcr·
Dick Biht sakl. ""We playul well cent of their shots in the game-.
enoughFridayoighubatwcoould DSC was led by Justin Booth,
have won. I didn't think we who seottd 11 points and 9dclcd
playcdaswellSaturdayuwedid eight rebounds (o, che Bengals.
GuordJJlKcmpohoduppcdln
Fridoy nighL"
MmoOvisdan olNew Paltz. 12 points and five usiltl.
0.-y.lcwuthcb
p,,<thc....,,oboad<JIBSCwilh
30 seconds rem.ilnloi
lo t.be tals'tLtmforbltgameberoicus
'
8roodoo .loa<$' layup, wilh IWO
pmc.

·Torres leads·women's basketball
to victory on the road .

ByMlcudl'ttn>
R.eam!SIO/f

five of her stattcn.. byiog to sparlc
tccp dlo game ck><e.
'
' 1'bc Lady Bcaph - die lbc Le&m.
'"
lead forgood at 17-16with more
Cowmcy Dritdom. Ka,ynac
$color CcU.. TOIJ'C$ ledthc m..liYc..-...,....,,.iothc Helm«. Chri,sy MillrnU.. lwic
Buffalo State College women'$ ,..,. bolf. Maloocy wd dw New Jacksooanc!Swr.J\a<Woodeo.
butccball team widl •cwo-pmc hl0t's � play le/I BSC urncolfthcbcnchoodtombin<d
total of 33 points in road victo compl90Cat and kepc the game 10 scon, thc 17
or' 19 poiou
ries .,... thc S- Uaivcnlly ol clole.
f« BSC, pulling thc Lady Ben
New York 81 New Paltx
gal, on lop ud in
,coauol ofthe game a1
•. ,.,...... Friday aod d,e
, SUNYOncoma61-42oo
19-IS.
S..utday.
"l'hc ladles oft' t hc
'"It was a great wtd(.
beocb played Lbelr
"
end. head coach OaU
beans ..._" Miloney
MaJoocymd. "'11•,runy
wd. "Ibey were d,e
alciciogooatbcrotdaod
diff�rence. lo the
win two."
bollpmc.•.
Torris bad game
MU!mlle fiolsbad
higl,sall6poiauioNew
lhc game with IS
hllZ aod 17 poiOIS 00 6
polntJ on $ of 7
ol8shoociogin0-U.
-,,.anc11cc111,e
w
...,.wllhtlptro-

°"'

-·

==..,,.ti.'=,:

..... roec IO die oc-• Ille .-tp.
. "Celina - dlO 10UI
pocuee.• Ma-, uld..
-Sbc oboe dlO bell well. -

-··-"'·-""
..._____ --·
......... ..

-�..!t".:.:'�
.....
10U)'IOliet."
BSC ... •IDallowlllft
corly .... --.-..

The Lady Bcapb
... iodilnlploceio
thccoofcreocewidio
m:onlofS-1,trolliasS-OSUNY
Conlud ud 6-0. SUNY

....
_ra lly �°'"
sol4 .
-oelbcoom."....,_
. - ........ -- - _......__.,.. <leoeleo
wocbattr«
__ _
•k-•1>1.T11ey-·11c1
........... bal ... -.,SIO lil ____ .. n,od,

.

"""--�iff6
°""""..., .....

••-h-1pnay.... .,-SUNY°""9oG1""'?-1

didrlinl--no,&..,

IISCapia.W"' play- �
......... ,..,_,_ WIiii ........ .......
1
lite �
........t!WI
...."'
�

..

....... <!--"

°"""''"
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secoods to play, l.ift:cd BSC o'o'ff rebounds forBSC.
Bibt aid 111.al youth i, the
d,e
Red Drogoas.
"'We found a man and we
tbo IU.m bas.bota ijx»o·
SCX>nld,"BihrAid. ""Webuagon."
..We &TC youn1," he said.
BSC hit 14of32 sbo&ain the
KCoDd half. iocluding 6 of 13 "l'hct)&$$ on Salutday _ f_
lromdvcc-poinc...,.. K<,np led a fff:lhm&n 10 & $OpbOmOre."
lhe1.c1minfCOr'Ullwitb 14p(Jints.
The Bcnaals will resume
8001b and S.._ 88U1' ..ch d,e� ....., - Ibey ..... Ille
added IOpolau. whll<LcSbawn B utr.io Swe HolW.y Towu�
0.... ....-od dgbl poiOIS aod I� ment. which stuts oo Jan. s.

---

wir.b bcr a•boyfrieod. Melvin
Pwril.P1lrilii ....... ofbolb
.........1ppeo1 beo,loa- lbc
8-b'loocboll lOd
Doc.a. balthcboonl
I>apbne K. Collier ii ocw
Ualted Studcot, Goverame.01 fd"osod IO� die vcnlict and boll ......
praidml. Fumcr USO� 
'"'l!"')'su,glc-Bury WIS cxpcded IOrcsip
N'icolcllcny wu.......tu pan
"'.1011,oomJmpooed ro11owma • «bo.......t fromlbcpmidcocy bc-..,.idu&-
wilhifl IO days of the ji,dgmcG&. hu.......to-·...i
•
�-�ocwuso ICC'Of'di:ng 10 the usoctlle vice Doneo "°Pc- collep -niis lbouldbea mllllel'fot.dlher
oocudw, vice presideal. theposi- praidoll al s.- - Dt. lbc--OtdlollSO
Philip S- Mada. 1bc 10 days - to resolve. llgdJ"*Ywbca
tioo -by Colllcc
'Tbc8"1t'oloS<alo�j.. cJ..,...ioothclaMdoyallhe� thcoollepCOD_who __
clidolboenllooodllcnyg,dltyof mcstc:r on Dec. 17. Howcvtt. dtotbddt� ..
.
imptopet' coo&xt on Nov. 6 and
"his
- ..... ., duciplinuy pro,
good sbe can'tbean officer.'"
aodUSOt,uslncu...._Mlly
Elane8oa>sol4." A ........
Bcny wu round gWll'Y of Kirtwood. Bcny received bc.r �� sboldd .. bdlewc
-.iiog. hons&ing. inclaudol SllO.-tlysalalyupiolbcdale du&...,.."
i .q ud. w::rbal1y al:lusioi OQC Ot oflffllOVII.IG-sud.
llSO,.,._,,.Mmooltob
'Tbciocideoudu&lcdlOlbc crusud. -USO bu def.....ty loll
moreBSC-..
Bcny'ua*•""aldioc;ptio- cha'l'S - place cm 0... 9. 15
ancl_:12. 11cny ....- pllyal Mku will COldMe 10 live oe
............ dlo colles< .... of. tm.,.;agaodU......,.- °"""ll'Colllcr'•,.-,..·

-

Men's basketball 3-5 going into break
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Cljnton details agenda in Western New York
Senate impeachment hearings do not dampen spirits ofPresident or MMA audience
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Y2K? Why not?
Barnes and Noble
off to terrible start B:aigged by the millennium·

-....

the problem WU. I wu met 'Mlh
att cywolli.n,g $hNg ltld a slgh !)f
disgu,<bytheclett".Nowagn,
•11ed.l __the_.
·AU I an do is apologiz:ic.,"
When this public•tion re• Wd thewomuiDthe.rodsuiL
poncd last KfflCSl<r lhat 9...,.. "Thcrc'sacomputuglitc:h. lcan't
ud Noble would be tu:int OYCt doan)'\hin,aboutiL TtybactFri·
theBSCboobUR·s a1fairs. lrud day.•
This l.s vaacccpuble to me.
with mild i.nCC:Rst. 1 knew that I
woukl oot have 10 WOtTY aboul the Sc!Jdc#Accouots bows'lbM I an
cnncot.. orthey
i,cw ooa.-y"s busiDC;SS poUeics cliglbl6 for chis dcf
WIUI theSpringo( 1999. Thltday wouldnotha.....,puk:diLMylUI•
hu wrivcd for me ud it is a YtfY books areavaiJablc. � Ibey witbupsetting procus that I s« in out prices. Previous to my Rt:1,1111
to school, I worbd in die coq,uta'
puce.
1,n11y,111tcmpeec1 to_... il'ldustryfotovc:rlO)'CWl.ls,M·
my boot defc:rnic:nt from lhc $tu. lbtCC you 1hat tbcte i.s somcooc,
dctlt Accounts oft"'KlC imrocd.i.atcly somewhm: who cu tce:Cify the
Collowmgtheeodo(the Fall 1998 p,ot,iem. Wl,y-'llgdmyboab
tetrD.lwastolddmbccausoolthe Uldtbeothe--bebaodlcd
lhc problem i.s, in
incoming bookstore regime. I after lhc:
would ftOt be able CO rcc:eiYC my fld. severe)? ID short, why is Ibis
ddcnneot until new forms wen: ..,.problem?
Sup,cmdy """'Yed. I
podoocd. Whtn I mquircd • toa
time frame, I was met with a l'OO• rwicvc my backpack: from the
commitCallone, tc:lliffg me 10 c:hoct locker in 'Which l had placed it
back after Oirismm break. I was lmagioc my...,.,.. whco I...,.,
registered for an iot�e:r thal all 1),c locke.rs had b«:11
course, 10 I 6ccldod: CO uke · tJme paiaced over. lcavi.ns me with a
outonOIICotmyclas:sdayslOvislt key io my hucl Chat COITC$pO(!dod
(J(V',Q-Oc,,obnd Hall 111d '"""'"
mypa� l(fid"').witha
cootaia<dlff'/6doqiqs.
�-to ......
Today (WcdOC$day,Jao.20) I one wu tryina to ice thccab. he
wc:nt. co lhc: book:Aorc to aoqu.irc. hadlnacocdeotious ldwtJ».
the lu;tboob for my upeomios
dmcs. I pl-1 n,y bocl:pod< 1010 dc:nL.IMatl(l(U)'lll&IOJi�MY,.
... of the - _, the wall one u uodcscr"Ycd 1'1IUOCI or &s-.
outside the MOrc and � ta com.fort. J just found i1 DCCCSSMY
sidc. ·The '"" boot Iha& I located to brina lhc information 10 lho st1r
fo, mysdJ bad no price oo lhc dcJll populaioo that B..u ud
shelf. Cocioenlcd. I MM lOthe itt Noble's vision l&IICIDCatsec:ms to
(Offllalioo desk. When the clc:rt bi '1:mn have bom made. Oth
,_llmlhadapifll<dt(...-d;p ers will be bbmcd...
Should FSA-aoaltfflla
ia my hand.she bn&:squ,ely told me
1hat I could tl(I( me my deferment Uve AOrc. I wiU be ferst iD lint.al·
.. I would have to come back. t belt &ramw, i. -.
... bcwdmlt�hldbeca.wdlovetthe
-LM<Gwa
l:brce day rccommtndod wailing
BSCJ..JM
pa;od Iha! I wu gi,.. byS!Udctlt
At:couDts.so I inquired as to what
I felt it nccessary to use lhls
fonim IO cq:ress my profound di.s-
,
pk.-n wi1h Bamcs aftd � ,
budlios of the Buffalo State

rac:c. or

""'1"'
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ll'1: tM Utlt bouf Do J'OII
bow WMft 70lil �t ·
Yes. I rcaUt.e the
third ll'IIUcoaium doesa:t otrdallystan until
Jao. I, 2001. but,.t,oays we.:rc
eveogoiqtomake, h WC(at'! I'm
going to write lh1s now• u st i n
CUC,
And speakias of the millcnniwn, docs mo..iUtlmdcpcftd
oo�?Does0odhonor
time zonc:s? Coold it be the 2ht
ceoNr)' ia Ntw Yort aftd still be
thc20l:hinSaaFnDci.sco7Whll.·
CYU'.., 1bc point is:
Al some pOiol. Man is going
10 bocomc uUoct. 6vcntua11y,
IOIDdl>loiisaoioS"'&"US.Oaca
(MochetEanb)bauhaloi1orma1<ing.spcdc$ l&b twm. But. as the
ctin'ffll top-of-tho-food dw.o lifo,
fonn ·oo the. planec. we. believe
W6'rc SlMl1 CDOU.gb"lO ddnk ow
way ou1 of almost aoy mu s ,
wbecbetuwralotoncolourOW11
ettatioft (!hint ozooe layer-) Although, e.vco if that weRl true..
which it isn't, lime is long ud
i:ai2toooursidel
Eumpl,c:: the di.DOAUrl, Oh.
suie.justabunchofdumbliilR1l.
but Ibey Nkd the plaoet for mil•

J

We. may survive. tmorisu,
And, eve:o though lht lhr'UI cultisu and runaw.ty tcchnoJOI)'/
of the cold wtJt is no loagcrwith overpopulationlgicc� cf..
us. l'dprdcrailchotetwhl MR; fccu. �-. etc..c&c.... butGtca
IUU i o lhchuids ofu al·kase· cowdscl.Uproklc:thcndfb,:t.Uow·
Uft� Soviet
Uaion Chatwe "'Ius
tobrio&upsome weirddi
hewMidcoulddealwith,imad nosml't.c:leria..from a
docpdrill·
ofhavin,glhemsoldoff.toabl.u,da iOS project ift- Ani.aica, (Hey,
of crazy roots with bugs up their. wouldo't it be ironic it the diDO
tiuuslbllth«nkwantrebofy.Even saW"Scat.atedowutmctioa?Now,
withotat "'the. bomb," there's dllllwowdbcfuM)'I)
Chc:mobyl's aod tons of nl,)(Jcar
EveniAthebeacuescemrio.
wuro•a radiadoo, eating tlwou.gh' pbydc:s.wiU�ptmt The
any cont.aiftttl we cao devise. sua is solos to 10 out, my
(ric:ndJ...,Jn Oftly S bllllo,t lftOl"t
ORal.....
Wc'n: c:uaiq down the rain yttll"liOh. ooll
fora:caudkilliqplaotlifcsot.st
Wo cnay bro man� to
...
« live loag -.,.10 pC 10 ochet
dtstrOf our own oxy..., IUFfly. - ,y-.. ud proloa1 Mw'
Eitberlhll.or�·nsa.,mt,1csaoss lifetime, but lbca we boeomc tho
fCftlC deepju:apc: diseaso .....ehave lnVlldiaa ia!cc:tioclliafcstatiol!
oo iaunurul)' to.
£wen if we populate the ecr
And.dthough ovapopulatioa tire MUky Way witb OW' tnnd ol
is klUins the pluet. ou:r tcchnol· dysfuocdonaJ life., hopefully
OI)' is hdpi_ng couples (the oaes lhefc'1apbecic"'surfaoc1Cftllon..
wilh CftOllsh moecy, Ul)'WII)',-) to Iha& will be c:oou,1'1 lO bep us iohue liners. Why? Ever hear of' Ade, ilOWOd lad quuuti.Md so
swvio& W>ies Mid adoptioll1 lt thuwoao'twm::kd,ccodtcun.l·
toem1tomcthat.fotlhcmoslpart. vcne.
tolhefernakmochcrioa instinct.a
11 t.bere a univenal 1il�foroe
baby is a baby is a baby.-, so I equivalent to Earth's Gaea? Oh.
suspect thctc's a lot or the Olhtt yeah...•. thM woukl be God tpL,a.
:��:.r: cr ::;.:!�sc:.:.;. �����oust.k
�
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awsy from os. )Ve may haw ere,.
..... _

ciow ..,-s lhM was • mlMake.. but
-dlo-.rdthcy,ay1)Uld ...
,

ldtcn&olll ..Ana'l'bnx. ortct•
_....,,....._ ......
w..-,, .applies. Hell, �·� coa,.
tamimliaalhoOCCIMwidlouttbcit

clld-ol•tbe•world R.evdaliori.lst
-·_
.... to help Ood
ow Uld ..-...CC the OCHimc C.A.·
..,.... of US •Ill

Nomatterwhmitoccun,ci
thct10 aJI of us at once. or10cach
of us hadividua.lly, whca our
Oocmsdaycocncs.it'saoi,n.,iobc
"'tf.Qlll.. u h's h.appcaiaa,
There's DOtbioa we caa do llboul.
it. ao.•• J'm oot &oing to thlnk
aboutlt ..ymcn.
U•til lhca, bcioi a
l'llpAmyattitudcoarcwilld,pny
my ano'biotics &till wort. ud ooc
lctthinpbagme.

re®,..,_

"'6-"!::U!:::�
fill#!/

-.,,,,,.....,,,,,a,.

Nowwo-tor.ar'°""" ,caoabolootl.......itot,,,w,••· ...
"'

S. M'I ..,_ .U,, -,

" . ... ---· ··
·dwal-"t�...,_.,
S..0-,.
BA1JM5ft0

/11 I'! //111111

dtnu. raeuhy. a.od'natr. Sp0u
close lo buildinss wCM.1fd cost
more. spots (W'lhct •way would
CO$C IC#, _,- spou in the "'Ouess
if yourc:arisscill here locs"' would
costmlJChless. .,
3. The·rom,.auon of sbideDt
only � lf faculty ud staff only
ea.o pi,t in ccnain IOU. chen it is
only, fair to'tu� lhc same policy
for siudeM Jou.
polig, tnUSl
be cafgrocd to the same u&ent it
is in lhc faa&l1y lots.
1be final iSNC isthe abolish,.
mcntof thc: totalia.i&a college.jo
dicial system. Every s1udcrn
il>owdbe"""'Sedllwtheadnu..
istrlboo has the power lO tffllO'VC
• Sludcot leader, specifically, a
USO lfflidtot. Many ...........
plained for years lhat the: cum;!)(
iyicem is unfair .S composed o(
sclcd .cart:fu1Jy buldpicbd i.ncfi.
vidulb. The mao..i ol a \!SO
praidcoldloalddtpcodsoldycm
the-o(theoollc&<
theUSOS-.USG-
ddercoodtmoioStheooJlceoio a
raolutioo 81. theirncxt mcdiog.
I amuc.ilod io toe: a,:rowin,s
tide d swdcM ctiviun OIi am
pos lead by USO
-.U
Joh11 Chri•topbcr. aod Todd
Hlllmao. llqd,lly - ICUdtot
Jcedc:nrcm&Uil lll'f"Olwd ia the�
Siacec.:ledlOtheir
poaiciom. - - fouplCotP,.--c'..ds.
- J*UII, _.,,.,,., ...

v.,.

___...,._
---�

com-,,-..

Exper1-e

·� WESTA_FRICA
March 26 • April 7

::.i=�=b,�-�--j(�(u(J.
• BIIJi3..,.,,..�wubbop,,-.......

• ComAMIIPMfleemtelaid
cwNmID4""'9a

• Err+nAD1cw
la"s-,,,1_,

n. GaoNs

.

• CW tnHebbdoWemk West
AlrkaPFPlm
.clll1. $3147 Cioclodco ......ia.oc mi... room ...i
----iaAfrico,,.._,,viaa,......,
-ro.r«aDpl-,!aaMciel.-poleo.loc-

...i-.t
::::.:::.:.--�-...,.

,.,...,.,_
..�,.,_
Inrorma,=.&leetlnp

1bandlly, J.:'a.r, 28; m,
llenpl .....
AND
Monday, Februry 1, 19
7t38p.m.VN•

c...rer.ce-

Many Amtricans were out·
nged wheo Plcsideot Clinton
looted s.t,ajghl into the camen.
and wi-th u air or comp� sin
cerity Ucd about I.ft affair with
Monical.ewirtl:s,ky.Someofthese
same. Americans wi.ll appbud :ln
auack on tnq and acttpi as sos.
pcl truths the I� thc�nt
and mediagive them asl'CISOM fot
the utack.
An anack Iraqbas l'IOUliog
lO do with weapom of ma.ss dc
suuctioo (sevetal coun.tries have
them), violation orU.N. rt10h,
lions (hrlcl bu violaltd maay of
thcm),·Sadcbm Hussein being a
bmtal diccamr (&be Uoiccd SWcs
brought Piricxbec to power). dc
mocncy or human rigllts. It has
e,uy1hi,,1 .. do - oil and the
desire or 1ba, Uahed States t o
ftatc;,,all i�-..
-iatheiqice,olhatthe..,..
nu,JdlllMiONI on compries cu
domioacc the oil racou o( the
MiddJc East. Wu abo sa'W'CS-1.f I,
-(o,thenewbip
ooloo -podo-'by milj.
casy-.Somcnliooale
....t,epvm(ortho-toili
casy badl,<b and tho _
lloloCYilodmciy, - .........
pcnedthocap;.lia--
--Two.s;...theS<met
Uaioa-diuolved. •• e11elllies
_

COCIICtYMi�� whoarc
about immo,
rality nd Lact or family�
find DOChios M all im:monl abou1
'lll'hll has been doftc. to the Iraqi
peopk: ror the benciil of lhc O.J
compan.ics.
, For._ pooplo who believe
in the ide&. rcpea&cd ad --=-m
i.n the. media. lhat the '"Showdown
withSaddam" i:sabouca �of
mass dcs1rucdon. I lhink these
qucs.tioGsfl«deobea:s.k.ed;
I) Wl,y, cu!•s the lran,Jnq
war did the Oniled StlleS supply
-toboch......... whydld
the U.S. cupcntioM ,upply lnq
with chemical aod biolosie•I
.....,...1
2) Wl,y,duri•g the past lhuty'
years. WU'C the IC&ards twice uric,d
co moll aJaiMI Saddam Husseirt
Uld,uppl;cd wilh-bythe
CIAa.dtbeo-wbc•it
--tbey mlpt,e
fol? Pouibly ......... 1,aq1
3)Wby was Saddmn Hiasscio
ori,i..Uy .......,_i,y the CIA
Uldwby_he,...........Scthe
cDd of tbc.Pcnia Oalf w.-. wt.a
the UailledSl*ablld OYUWhdm
a,& miliary a,peric,ruy?
_. ') The. British ud French
__ ..,._of
the Y1lriou:Ioouarricsin lheMiddle
East so thM QC) COQ:llb')' woa:ld t,c,.
comie 100 stro11g. 1'hM is .try l(u,
wait cuts offlnq'• access lO lbe
sea. Are AIDc:ricta impcrialilu
tiiroo,Jy ___ Vlcc
ba
..���';: sJmply 100 moral 10 (C>atow &be
.,-.-1., r«hlpetor. qis. fiYC budnid � or sncpolicyof-....,.
--Tllo-of� somcCOUDtrics?Give me a breul
11cc.
•
Have a s,tM. sprittg $ltlDCS8tl'
._ Md p>d - ia 1-----.. tnq.
. cluoea.
ltliiot�is--aodsadtbal

nus

·n chuieo --

geaesuonJwilhtheirJastnames..
no mauer wb&I. lbc c:ost.
. ..out or
pockdonotheworid.
RememberStephen Kfoa's
'"'IbcSWld,"' abwMhc "Capwo
Trips" killetbu,pndicallycrasbiAS all cMliulion7 In reality,
.,.•vop!Joda'llipp'1.,e-bua
p,rpo,ely
the,puidtoL
Aad.wec:uwonytbouubeY2K
compw:r bua poss.ib1y cruhing
::.:::: (:=::';

II

Who .Will Fi�t for Students_ Ult�rior motive for
big Iraq attack

help!
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roct. .. .ud it wuo't even their
faul1! We're problbty soina co do
it to ourse.lves and our creepy
cnwly,sil'-kcgedfriencbwiUio·
heri, thc Earth.
History seaN be oa fut
forward wilb DO pemc. bl,uoa i.o
upt.Mcnhaad,qodi•dlClut
- - hi the lut two mil•
lcooia. U's lite livina lo IOmC ·
manic cartoon. (Havco'I you
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What isHOSTS?

IIOL!;l'S(!WpOoo-'lbs-..d)iaa-""""'modiq_....,., ,o1..

ltQ'S • CDC81ors.. Tbc ao-J of HoeisIO assiststudcets who SICCd tdditiou.l hdp IO become

BOSl'S .. -..i1a-.aalioawidoaod....,ruop;,.dbytheU.S.Sa:maryof
&b:ldcmaa111111111alc:IIIIGrile:Mdd.

WhocanbeaHOSTSmentor?

• -- pudpam,ls

•seaio,-c:ilizas

•-.i....,....
�whoeojo)'pooplo

. Whatisthementor's rote?
•wmtwilbdlc.._oa.._....__..,

..........

·---�-..-{Sf,ooish«Bqlisl>)
·...-- .. tho'•bcatieed

-

·eow,mgchtimetimec1oesJt take?

•0.-.0.,a...tf

--..:.:.,Bewdo Ibecomea·IIOSJlMentor?

The 111,ctUtloftal Education
Ofl"u is holdirt.S two i11forfftlliotl
sa.sioN ror sr'*"U who lll'OUld
liketotn.vdtoAfricli�semes.SNdeolS can ,ct more in.for•
� by aucndin1 • sc:siiOl'I on
ctChttThundaiy,J.an.2&.a112:1S
p.m. or Mond.ly, Feb. I. at 7:30
p.m.
.. Three crcdh hours can be
eamcd <Mini the uip,. wttid\ Cl.ft
be ,ipplicd to your degree rcquitt:
mco11.
Aall-cirne SUIOO'IUdo noc ha¥C
to pay lldditiolW tuition. hn-time
saudcacs wou.ld have to pey ror •
lhttic-a'aiit bout COUfSC.
The ,ow COSlof the excursion
is$3.147.
Thisitdudestratasatluticait•
fare, room and boan1, land lffltl,C,.
• r.nents in Africa.. passport. visa.ift.
sunnoc. immuaiiations, foes fot
.ti planned aet.iritics.. lout guides.
lcc1urcs.. tu.cs. a,aiuitics.prepara
tory workshops, alld misc-ell•·
DCOUS persocuJ cxpc:IUCS.
Students will hsvc. iom� at•
rMgcmcftU for lheir own rnnspor,
talioci 10 alM1 from New Yod: City.
Before )'OU A)' )'OU ca.n't af.
roro it. attcftd OflC oflhc·inronna
tion sessions. Rys Or. Lee Ann
Gr11CC,. Dircctoroflhc IMemational
'EdlilCatiooOfftoe.
1bcre arc time, when Sllil·
dcftas almosc Wk. lhemselVOS out
oflhc possiblit y of going and wh3l
they really DCed todo is come and
rind out the specifies and ho,&,
'"
lhoi5e'l)(Cif,c.sapplyl0thcrn. shc
said.
pcnoe·s sitYMion is
10indMclu:al.(StudealS)&houkla'C
assume the)' Qn'I afford IO go...
Grxc Aid i1 is possible r« ...
· stucknlS wbo ar e not ""mucd"' out
oo lhe.ir financial ajd lo get lhe
mooe1togo.·
Eligible studcnls will visit
Oabr. Se.negal atld Banjul, The
Gambu. in Wc:sc A(rica. The trip
will cake pl11.ce during Spring
B=k.
S.*Rts will tr1vcl 10the is-,1U>d or0..... 1t is Slid dwF«ty
miJJioo coslavcd Africans passed
d'Wough the hands of enders on this
titrymaod.1bc Sa11dan1a Market. the
<AudM05que. Attisiul Yilb&c,
ll>ell......iAucmbly,ll>e .......
ol the Prcaidad with its colodul
P*ds..., d,eCAloo oflJldcpco
dcrice and Rsidcntial anu are
- o( d,e o.i... the
WI}', Dabr Uaiw:nity will alsobe

-Eada·•

.w...s.

a1oo,

Studc:atJ will be atik 10 upo.
ricn« close contact wi1h lbo
pcoi>leofthcvilloFaoddl<udolly

----·
----ruuuoca.

Albttda. The Gambia was •
po,lfortndioJ"""-., lhi,
·--bybod,d,e

...,d,c-

IIS'7,it�ablw:ftwhcrelll')'
lb¥e could claim ticodom.
A 1hort walk willlib )'OU to
Jalfon. ll>e'"-kvillap. wllid,
'!!'�1/l�H.i.,,
uill>e�--... bis
J11ff'1n is chc Al&iwrc home of
ICu•U IOAtC of ....Roou· Hit
-llillli,cioll>evil.....
For fDOft: illfonlllltice coouc:c
dw-()ff',coo(Ed,Q.
lico,17M62o.
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Take ·a Free T-,-D,ive
and find outl
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Students ask G�venor to support higher .edu.cation
"'Whereas the'* of innwo.i has
studily incl"C&kld ..
d median
famil'y iltCOIQe: has steadily de.
c:reasodovulhepaucltadc.thc
cost or 1t1ition aa the SCIIC Univer
sity of New York aad the City

Students from .cross New
Ycd S�c. wort1it,: with the New
York hblic lntenst Rue.rcb
Group, forwarded
..... -29.000si&·
Mtwu on Jan. 21 10
Gov . George Pa1ald,
ursin.s him 10 support
acc;a:siblc . affordable
hiJhcr education.
NYPl:RG 11.lhttcd I,
609 si&natures at Buf·
r11os
.... o,i1ece,s.u
caJwn,"
dc:MsarcC11tit11rorthe

12'11-e,pe,,,i.. pol>licco&ge
tuilion in lhe eouMJy."'
The stuckrltl p,opo,e an ill•
� ln fgDdi._, for 1\aition AJ.o
sisianoc Propmns and• ttductlca
inlheeos1oCtwlioltacSUNY and
CUNY... lddltioo. the
'pcQtion requeststheae
alioo or oew fuH•lime
faailry lines. I.ft iocrease
in fuDdiftJ (Of commu·
nitycollep ud III in·
acaso in aid foe oppor·
1ututy pos,mm:Ute the
Education Opponu.nily
......... U>dthe Hi&hcr
EdUCl.l.i<Ma OpponWU1y

"New York is in danger of
fallingfurther behind the
rest of the nation in qual
ity, affordable higher edu- ·
·

·

Optoff
apropoil«I bib intuitioo
-SiD 1991.••fCIIICIDIC IIOPallki
bockiii, off ofSUNY tmd CUNY,
td\lOCIU:Suythalthelact offull� studcm5 launched • campaign to
ti"" faeulty-thc quallty of reduce twtioa. 1'bc campeian,. «·
po;..S by 11udeol$ wwkiD1,rilh
ediacatioo dud. stu6eots receive.
'1bc succcu o( chis S1Udeo1 NYP1'.RO, was ablec10 pas• nso
pdition c:.unpaip reveals thatstu reduc:cioo ill tuition: i11 the New
dcflb wiU DOl si.t bldtquietlywhile Yod Seate "'-bly. Ald>ough
lhe future of hi&her cdlalion ill this poposol fell lhon m theSia!<
New York Swe ttmtin.s under Sen.ate, it was the first time 11w a
con.stanl lhrcal.'" Julie Wolau. • mha,ccion io hlit.ioo was pus«!
through either hou$c of swc sov,
memberofNYPIRO,saMS.
ln 1991,s:11Jdcntswercablcto cn:uuent.
fu.lJ--cime- f.culry � pe,Mime

The C<at,r BufTIJo CNp,u
or the American Red Cross is or
rcrina:. live da,ywotbhop Ofl I.he
prepan1ioa o(p-ant proposab ud
fouDdalioci.eorpon¥i and COVffll•
mcftt fur,dinJ March 8 lhtough
M.atehl2.
This nationally rec:ogniud
training program combines in•
struction a.nd uuciscs that cake
pa,dcip,,,u "<P by IKP lhtouch
1Jllhc"'J<$ofwritmgag,>ntp-..
posal. The Cranlrnanship Center
wiUprcsenttheprognt.m..
Th< c,..,m,ru1,;p c. ..., i,

p,.,z;- -
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•Have'Fun!

8 paildn9 s!)OI'!

D',lrlng Bengal Pause (12:15PM)
In our Office at 142 Cassety Hall

Byl'ultQeage

Boobe�S:
k�f=�
_ Rtfrtsllmm" •
.;ab< sm,d _

parkinegver 1>ea

Meetings are held
TUESDAYS

• An,Opn. Boolt Club selcdion
• "'A triumph.ant talc .., C&eage shines as a writer simply
u.n.afraid to speak in the tongue of everyday sisters."

u2:30�d>!':=::!:..rot clac:uMion, n:ading. and llwiag-d idc:as.
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Stale

111ii"1·· ,·····1"iii"jj"'ii''1'jjj'"g'g'"
p
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al ••Y.••U 1'11

lhe worid's olcbt and largcsc fund
=
===
-.__ -.
raising trainingOf'gllfti Ullion.
;;;:;
--------------....;
"'It, in slrvctors have trairiod ,---

ll'IOR INII 6S,000 staff mcmbcn
from non-pcofit and govt:mmcnt
.agencies "
. s:tid Neil Mclbrod. as
sistanl c.1ttu1i\·c ditteecw (I( instl
tutional adv-:inccmcnl for 1hc
Creatcr Buffalo Chapter or the
Amcricati Red Cross. "We are u
trtmclypl� to be able to offer
the eow1e in Buffalo aa our Dela
ware Avenue k>catiOft.'"
T\iidon is SS9S for the firs1
rc,istnw.. wilh a SS0d ro1 fot
eac:hadditional rcgiwan.t fromthe
"'Ame agency. TQ.ttcisttt atld fOf
more infomwioft. call (800) ,t21 •
9S12.
11,c Red <:toss is oM: or &he
t
oldest snd largest volwucer drivce

? •

American� Month:
11,bnwy Sdcdion for�
Wbt�.�
Onli,uiry Day
'

...
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• Build Teamwork

The Rading Circle will m«t monthly
in the Boobtorc to discws sclcctcd boob.

-�Map,;.,

.RESUMES
USG

RESUME SERVICE

At BSC - putting together a
Resume doesn't have to
hetra�tic...

At the USG R..ume
Service
pve you
one-on-one penonal
-i.-compWDS
iDlormaUon aad
your neume.
Then -'11 typNOt
and oluet print :,our
. -ume for the beot
J.)OMlble iw-tadon.
Out!
Callor drop-in loday
foruappala-

-·u

wr1u,..

Don'•'""'"

.

prob

lefflS

•

ma'ib8 dUrlO!l Iha

sec:ond

seme518f

cx,ncenua

• Learn Leadership Sklils

s,..,,-1 b.,: Residence Life,
Minority Student Services, Buffalo Swc Boobto,c

•.•
The lint Reading Circle will m«t

College

@it's Like NothJn�
. You've Ever Seen
or Done Before!

BUFF41cO ITJ.TI
811.DIMG CIBCLI

l=

1ntemal
ridd\e(lvliltl
USG '
USG at hand·
� first aeffl8Sl8'
iSSll8S
te on Iha
Iha� can

-������ �

&aParteftke

I

C

...........

SUIC"s cleacd officials
A concc.rn or
10 end°"" a seven•
-Micl1ael Davoli,
bothNYP!llC and-·
po1.. �f0t hi ct,...
NYPIRG project coorclinator
niia1.lon.s lite' Uniled
cd..catiOtl.
Ulliwtsi.,- ProCessk:lns is
..New Yc,,,t is in
I.he deeLiac in fun.umc
�ter or rallin, ru,.
1
thtr bchiod the rest of the nation Univenityo(NewYorti:hascfns. facd.,- I.I New York's public col,
h, quality. affordable highct cdu· ticallyskyrochC.cd.hlfact.witha ksesan<11mivenities. Acc:onflnc
cation,..Michac:IDavoli, NYPIRG 160 pcrccDl �lion ineruse s.incc to United Swcs .[)epartmC-nt of
projec1 coordinator, said. 1919.NewYorkStalenowlw the i..bor"SCl.listics, lhe perctlltlCC of

Red Cross
offers grant
writing
workshop

e
Buffalo Stat

.•

·,.,_ DlWl:ll.l

. Joh
•.

•.
CbHU!t=.::...
....,,.,.....� ��·HI,,..
A,, 87 yr.old m,n\ """'1v,ind totl' llwougl, ltne andhls1o!y
desoiwlg <Nl,g,, - -� lht famous oomtl
Wril1ffl •nd pefformod by Amos, """"� C--pUU lift
kl PfflPO(tiw 1Nt- yn ti*'!,

Tkbt1.UO.S2'

�ruary.13, '8PM

-·-. MQ'Bank

'J!fFALO.BeA,T

- • ww.x

..

f

, h8"8 to amve
ont
s\l)den1Sd
llrnewt,en

at sch(lOI

an hOU' t>ef<>"I

claSS to find
•
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·)Juffal«> State College Policies and Procedures
ll)oboskf«:tofcolk� I(�: Hlper � whit w�mp/tasJJOfl iltdMdJIOl1f'\JIWdiondiltthp,,ndfflt1ltink.in1, nf"lrnoc.�rtointk,r"<f
frudom. Ya. ltallodl1Mltlhanordt.rl1,
��rrUl•..tiiki\}'Otlaait,-nwtlttoNoillui11,wottond�

Y""'

UhOlf'!t;lldKr�. IM &jfdl,oS,au tOMfJf1,1 is gowl'Mdbylaws ,ofost,r.fwdi an tl/molflMr� • policluondproc�dwt, IO l"itk
cont!Md oNl10ms11nfoir tmUmatJ/or
)l(*attdJ'OfAT/dlowst,,,tk,tn. f'flostpoi.idnfollow. PltostnodthailONl,oin.. iltsi1JdWOyo,uri111ttondmpo,uibilititi. l/JOMM«l01tJlwlpwhhosp«ificUSweorc/arifl-CiOlion
cfanypolicy.pl,os,....-... O.,,.cfSn,d,NsO/fice(S,..,_U,....306.87-18�
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.. --. ............. oollp
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� ..... MkaCMct1trillk
.... ......
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nm..-...�.............
�tlpow��
�••mc-knfll•eolrsc
�I)'. hk--•lleapenbk
-..iCbifttir�otlbt�ot
Olt��ledarlll,,--�
i.-.-i11cpolidooldlliea.d.,.,.......
ecsotdlt�Uftl1'C'fliq�NN-Ycrt.
nw Code o1 1t1pa.. ,_._ -, R,c,,
.,.,...."'..$lllida9�00
�"76e:Off1C111.t,....An.in.
lldtt'-. ......
�itdtfllllGpioi,crillod.......
ootmCCll�-....
taa-"---pil ... kfflp!Clpo
�ydclmllid •

riptl,....__,.
-dt..

olhff-,rslt'Jwld:1....-.
11. ..bl"t·...an.i.•aie,...., .....o,

dllaiflCldar.e..y,t,yMidellotOlc
Policies cldw &o.d ofTnwu.
a. r..arr, 1llC tcrl9 ·r.c.itr· IDct.b
�otdltlCldmllcwfl'�
">'lk·<dlqetO��,e.
tc#dl#ldolhff�p,os.rsm.(Spe,,
cific:m;poaaibilitift .. --.til; .. Poli
cietolfte.-oof�
LC..,.,�Tbt--colkp
•·isddildiDAnk:kffloftbcl)-UW.
ot11WcCIOdriiet1m1..101b,r�
bolftofthc:c:olltpwilbmpcaiowc:11
.....,.�-.iMINelice..S"'"
M:lfdt.�wcll'-ofllic�.
... #ldlUll'aDoalioa.Sl'ldcalwc..
r-1n,....,.,.,,......_�
�.,..'"511!ddet'ooeilll!d
dmlic'�

'
c.,...... ............�
WonMD139 .,_ .,.... 'riir-. klk&
-,polilkll>IAOCl,adomwtllebr.c."7and 1.LWlldallx,dn,qieordaW)')lfflOMI
�IUlf-yacqriaiftieO.cywwtJI Jl'OPfflyolMOCbcrldwbal.
lbdr..... colqctfttObc�
b.�orincatlCICba'�,
aed�Jlldpmtsdabiltyand
°***'.aybec.;,....Sio...,... pe,IOMIPf'opel't)'��
.�(c,a..lmcnof_.,...
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***' """'°'
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H.ll,lpl .. Prfflq

ptS-,.-.daClfdleso/Odr�
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fllllll ha bcco kpJJy
0,
pemiillcdt,yhcns-raidco:ie'WI
liClcMCorilllbce-ofa...,IOllclldlOI'

Tk«rdt......�.,.Olc(:oUcp
Ceunril•ilfldli!:flltwioec/*'tpmidtllt J.s..s.a::'hc:1m11 '".-clnt'illcludet.U
�1t�formww(l)11ilwSalit L,,.._,,_,.._...
wi,.eCollrJe�
Uc.i-f'(ftity of New Yod; Q,arp at W· Slhidriit.i..-ca ......t0kr,.r...Jlft'j•
flkl,bochflllllftdpu,cim,e,p.nuill( dicebelecl.09raor.cmd..Kl.ft:lip
�.1Clollel�4Mbililyor
ILTiok
�Otplldualcillldto.

....

l(.��Thetcm1 °11Jf.
.....
dffll.�·--•poupor J.llipttobclal
<Woilcl .... widla JP(Ci(,c pwpote ThtcolkphaGICoblipdo9eoWormall
..HctiblS�wilhdltfOfflWft. �oflhdrrips..S,apomibiitlft.
..
�,or�b)'lkSMkal Addilion,lly.lkcolk.ccMllbt�
UL�Awr...........tt ��lhetolk�
IO ptOYide kid! C'Onlp&li- tlld llloM
aoM(dof�ollfliloock .... ,
LT'rmus:'nw-_:�·tdfflto dccwll,en v,11ldi ck.sly -'lnel CMlpld,
S«iioo"6.e....'--"dllbc511.-ol
jlliCki.ll,..occ,Ow'a..�ach«acy
H.wV� ....... -... ._,,.;,,.,__,
.................................c-o0e
.....
ecsdtlwS-1.W-*>'otHe"WYOtt oto.��&.-.
NllboriryllD�....�
..
'IO"fflillc ........"'c:olksi* ...
,
w..._-.......,.,wo-cur«11w v.aJati11_.,,...._,_�
VL�flldteC.fll&lpls.
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Call Hospice Buffalo.

.._.._,_ .3-....

We can help._

por!'i',aew..-..._!'*.....,.s.

Whensom<oneyouknow
fact'S a serious iUMSS,
Ho,piceBuffalois�tohelp.

-- porior diai"' -

=::_o;4wc':,�50·�
chxlcn-882-S1114

MllkuJ· Gnat Arca-Qwct 2 � is not a. plxe: otthing. It's�
bedroom apstmcatwabc:rldryer. unique wayofcaring forpeople with
sto¥e.. re!riatnt«, stove sns+ �ed ilJness who m¥f be�
Ullities + tclCllrity
pro,achil'lg thet'l'ld ol life. Out pupoM
h loh<lppMl>l<...-d;p,ity ...i
..,...Stllle,na.8itdavetwo2 c:ontrolO't'ffthtirownwtS,r,,deare.
bedroom apwtmnts updated
S3S0pu1111idcol7&-2'S2
Weg;..p,tlenud,eseM<eSond
-11..y....soobecom,.._
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-. lamdry.bcalOdbot-w.-lhat ..... pM1>1<w11o... a1
f73..5091
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ilyandlrieods.
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61H
we�fo<lhe,,..,.lal.soci>l,w
--------lj)iriw,jneedJoflhepOlienc,asw<II"
p,o,ldingemolloNl-lo<d,e
p,lle,o', bmily.

No .Experience necessary.
InquJre in Cassety °109
or call 878-4531

The Record
needs an

Sports Editor.
No Experience necessary.
Inquire in Cassety 109
Qr call 878-4531

Wanted: • W�tt.hrttt14houn•'-,,7d.rrt•
WldloUbyowalancl_.
We'll mil whecw¥er a
Atari 2600 �p,llffll
noedsus.
Ma._...C#e...,we:prowldit
games.
�..::!:i::..':'.::::::"
��:...:..:._.:....:.�:!...:�������--''-'���..,;;:;::.__.:.�-,
Whdhtf1p,tr10nneed51ride1C>a.
Call
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------w,...
The Record
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878-4531,
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needs an

Ph.oto Editor.·

No Experience necessary.
Inquire � Cassety �09.
, o.r call 878-4531
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Bad weather doesn't
stop BSC basketball

Swbnming
reco�ds fall as
B�C teams bit
the water.

Bengals and� Bengals combine/or a 6-7 record over break"
.,Conload.
'lbe ,,_ - upil1 tbird
win or tbe bred. dde.ating
Mcda.ille
College 78•S9 on
Whilemostofl:heawdm&ut
ButflloS-Colqe....,.mjoy- Wodn<sdly. ThlO Williams added
i,,g the -- dlemcaand IDOChet 2S polot, 10 the IS tbc
women"s butetball tumS Mtt. IOOftd tpiast PoUdaln. Shecoohard al play in JIDUII)', combul· liDl.)C(I bcriCOMgszreat with .nma fot a Iota! ol S,CVtft wins uci other g.une high o( Dioc poinu ffl
·
Saarrday's66-411osslOCortlaDd.
eigbtlo:ues.
The LadyBe:Qgals pea a eon,.
The Lady Benplspost an
o.....il-of9-$ and...,.3 -3
of7-4 bcadiog into
Offl' the btcat.After a c:ooplc of thepl�yoff, in Febnaaty.
"'Fotooe month wcha,·e to be
k>$.1C$ oa the road lO SUNY Os·
wqo.61-59andSUNYc.ortlaod. pJayiag our best ball. whlcb we
63-60. the Lady Beogals c1me have DOC been doing... Maloney
bectwithsomebomewiosipiml said."'Webavctopidcuptbe-play
.
SUNY Pla1lSburgh S9-SS and toracb&boscgollls...
SUNY Potsdam8l·.Sl, head cooch
1be Lady Benpls wi1l 9layin
OoilMaloocywd.
Bndponoo ,-yuidwill(oc,e
Lady 8enaal Chrbsy Hilbcrt�Uegeatbomeoo'Jbuts.
MillcviU. had pme t,;ps of 18 day.
aod 13 in tbe Conland .ind
The men's basketball tum
Plansbw:gb gamca.. aloag wilb a JW*$ a record or 6-9 after 3 wi.ft:s
k.
pme.higholfive�iathc ltldfourlo&scsoverthclna
.....,
.Tbe
PlecuburJb ........
me . Cori
Bmgals ticked off lbe

f=-

==9=1:::'�

•:::s��

�=

cldcm,gD'YouvilleCollege9460 - , 13-64
by New
Jc:neyCiiy.
•
BcQplAaronMcPoUins bad
·- bip of 18 poiau lo the
New "*1, pm: and..,.. rebwads la die D'Yooville pme-.
McFollimabohadpmebipsol
13 poi.Qls aodseven rebounds in
the Bengals' 68•S4 win over
Pbttsbm:gb.
The<eam sulf....S loose, 1 0
Oswego 7&-64 md Cottlaod 8462, befon: plckin, up a pair of
wins 1gainst Pl11Lsburgh aod
Poudam 73-,6$.
LeSh1wn Oates kept the
Beapltgoingwitbltdgbtoealof
S7 poi.nua.n SS rebounds overdie
i...t.
,
.
CoruaodmumodtoBwl'alo
S1'1tCoU.gooaSa1Urday10s,Ye
the Beapb,' sccood lou. dc!Clt·
il:11the1tar,167·S1.
lbeBcopllwillcrylndraisc::
tbtiroonfc:rmccrccordtoS-700 ·
when l lle y pl,y l a

.•

defeat

!=.

·);

-

ByMarJK•a...tf:
Spon,&liJcr

lhemcnandWOCDCll'StwiJ».
ming and diving &ea.m bu been
bumina upcbe lanes IDd �

=..���:�

tea th& seuoa. makiaa thisteam
the bcaBolf.SO Sla1cCollego has
aeeo ,inoe � 1970'1. bead c:oech
Paul Ooaerwicb Mid.
TbcLad)'Beoaa,lllRS .S&f·
ICr& 117•109 win ovet()swqoon
S&nitday.)«daJocProbabadfitst
l
pQICCfioilbesia\he OO,,metieratld

;:-.=.n,�CV:-i:"1!

100.metaiAdiriduallllOdley,nd
LatieSdc:r(inbbcdfltlliotbc.SO.
.
me1etf-,yle.

TbiHeUOCI !be WCJGlffl have
brottn r:vuy one, ol tbe tcbool'&
relay fflCOrOS.excepc: forlhe,200-
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Tbc mca ud W001CC1·11eam1
will swimtpimt.Gamxla Uaiver,.
,;,yoo-,,w1uSUNY
Broctponoo s.mdlly.
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Footballtrivia
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Jradcs and how mgch J raJly
leam will druticallybe affccml...
soldBSCjuok\(i-hoo KRss.
SIUdcnlsllJlulf.SOSweColOov. Georgehtw rcleascd
his pcoposcd $WC t.Jd,ec
the lege were relieved when lhey
.._
1999-2iXX>fiscal ye21onWcdDcs- kamcdlNlla tuition lDCreaSC had
dayInd saidth.al there would not been ru1cd out
be aa iAaUSC i.n l\lition r« the
"'Evco working a. full-time
State Univcnity of New York.
job while· Coin& 10 school almost
1t indudcd his proposal for isn'l eoougbtopayf«mycduc:a
SUNYand theCitY Unh'ffli.tyof lioa... said BSC loCllior Tanisha
New York systems.
Jotmstonc. ..If tuition was to go
'nlitioo lt New Yort:: Su.tc· upipnlwoutdhavc10t'CC\'al1t-
public colJcp and universities ate mycduc:ation...
has &00C up mc:,re than 160 per•
Thet,QdJCC iDCliadod a1mosc
omt si:r,cc 19&9, faster thin uy S6.7 billion to tuppon stt\'ioct
ocha'Stlleinthcnatioo. 'TbcNew andprogramsatNcwYOR'spu�
York Public lntetcSt Rcsc:m;h lie and private hi&her �on
Group was fearing,tb�t I.be gov- iBStitutioas..
emor would be forted to propose
In 1993, New Yock nnkcd
ai, ioettaSC in N.itioa ni order to third , behind California and
mike up for funds lost as a result icus, amoog cvcry ochcrSlale in
or hit co,,linuin, � cues and a iisoYCRJlkll)pOnforhighct*·
growing SWC dc:r,c:iL
Cltion. flOWCYCt,compattdlO the.
DespiteUlt fn:aic in IWUOO. rest of the natioa. funding per
PalakididtindstlWlctwaystOn> capiia in NewYod: $we has de
duce ruocting to SUNY and creased in n:ccnt yeus.
CUNY.
With reductions U1 f'imocial
_1)i(oqb..Uctics..c(qiaQ� witb iDCCUSifta: tu·
in the -.lmictl$1.mi0ft of the 1u· ition nit?• Jbc dcmocn,phic or

=::�=

' ·�wt11 be ht,N darillCBatpl
Pluse
"
oo Feb . ,;9 aod 11.-: The f.eb. 4
1beUniltdSwdteit1Govem,. ud ll1l'IIOCUllpwiUbchddiotht
��� U�
�1!1d2_11.!.��� �1 of� �ia!
OI
9y e·
Uta" Daphne Collier wu ,w.:n in will be hdd iD theAucmblyHall.
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�the neediest �ude:nlS would P3Y

•·ide �,c of student$ from cv-

Jn New York State, the

eludes mostly middle to uppc:r

:;.:::��nltbal
:!

0

ocru:oftbclOWcostolbl.itioaltld ""Tbe governor needed to
fees. The new proposal wou]d ma.kc mor.c cuts in soei� prot o!eoS
tgessnadcntslOcometotbthcai- :=C,C,IO? �
ings,andsa:damcsu,etotheadTuition in New York stands inc�ng tuition. ooc that heis
D'Uniltnlioo..
.
at"'�perycar.1bi.$ocwpro- vcty familiar wilh. he has OGCe
"'Tbe unified fee 1t SUJIC· \ �wouklrt<b:iethcmui.mwn •gain found I way eo mate�
COilled:I�defllU�ly has�� �lowaoc,cby morcthat!SSOO. at $UNY aod CUNY... said
tq>oftc. _shcsaid._-<_�)are• Four othcf Jtates have similar MicbadO.voli.pojcctccordi:na-
� pq. to be ilcibiud. 'They aps. ln addition, 1 «quiremcnt I« of NYPTRO.
to
NYPlROb*fbeefta,iui1tg
ateJ_IISl::: �� �ldbciodv6cdt0CftMCd\at
s&udcnl$wbo.n:ccivet hsl money fot • �.io �an!•
:',:!bW�.too.:*toetbul
.
crcuc1afinancialaidudan1n--·-.. �-1 graaalcoabmc.

Up l exCCUtive vice president

- ·: £, �-prop>$Cd ;nlf.cc1 r«.
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Tuition at New York State public colleges and universities has increased 160 percen.t since 1989

(11< lbc .00,-fftatY!e n:lay.
lodlridmllyMepo Wood>
bolds,d!Crecordsforlbe500-mdtt
w1 1000,-, froellyle .......
ud Aodtwf b olds die school
-forlhelOO-.-and.00- iAdividual medley and the
200-meurbuaafly.
'The Bmph have improved
--.. 2-7 ulcrdefwing
Joba Carroll UaiVffiity I19-37 on
'nwtsday. Mike Schweitzer had
(USI piacefmishesintheOCll>ffldc:t
aod three-.meter diving e\·enu.,
while teammate Mite Wacbowia.
finis.bed firtt in the 2�mctcr
f,-ylo.
Waebowia also holds the
tcbool ttCOtds ror the 80().mc:4er
11ftd4QO,""""iadivowmallcys.
The previoos ftlCOrd for lhc 400.- i.,llvidualmedley had bcco
.....ia,g,;..., 1m. Doacrwich

�--...
---·-.......--Nl'lh---
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Pataki releases budget; SUNY cuts continue
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Ubdc:f" I.be provision, a Stu•
clco1...,.bcregisleo:df01;111east

lhMo.-,,_• propow would ffilcfioe what
1,, fn< ......,. of qoalilia•-..ufuJl-<imc I•
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Oat Room a
l Mooe
IWL

�.:=. htpropoMI
-..tromdlecooecnalhal-

timcjobc. ... withlhcit"ecb:aIXIMI-. Thisp....,..tcould

tn:ucinlhcoiperadasbudfctsat
SUNYwlCUNY.
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1h11
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Abortion laws
states,· responsi,bility

OuriQg• bull SC$.SIOl'I aflc:r the
tf28iC':, sensdcss slayins of abor>
tiOft·pc:fforminJ physician Or.
• Ban1c-tt Slcpian,I woftdcrcd .
whelher abducting lhe hitcd kill•
crs aoc1 mw11, them choose t»
1wca1 Q\licliQJ their grisly busiocss
« havins their hatlds swgically
amputa1cd might tl'IOl'ecfY'cctivcly
deter lhecam�. At •'hich point.
one mus.ciao coll� replied,
..Hm ,m-m_,by golly, Joe. you've
hi1 on lhc: pcrlctt way 10 deal with
shabbily dressed. rncdiocR, scab
pi.w,playcn!'"
The udu11ge coded amttll•
bly. with &1'IOlher guy spceulatit1g
as to what would happen if OM«
t..
'O 10ve�ir $Ute legislauircs
..
'ef'C co reimpose crimiMI pelW·
tics for tillina wh:u we today know
with 100 per«n1 scientific ocr•
W1uy to be 211 unbom child. 'Ibc:
rest wouldrvshlo followsuil, with
legal scbolars wmilla out or the
woodwork I.O prodaim anew Ow
govemment's (undamcntal dmy to
defcod llld protcCl iMOCCDl lw•

rnat1 life is impaieitin Nanni Law,
hence lakes pm,ccl,tnce over the
imagine.cl constitul.ioaal right of•
woman and her doctor to sLly her
hdpleu rouni in ul.ct'O, or whik
exiling thc uiuus as in the gn»
some partial brrth abortioll.
While, sra.ntcd,sJavcry and
segJ\'gatio,i proponC11U failed tO
make &heir c:ase Ol'I states' rights
grounds for a morally uDIUSlai.._
able sys1effl$ tJw WCf'C C'IC!'tu.aJly
ovcnhrown, we date no1 squalider
lhe((lpOffllftit)' loprocccdOCI �
same grounds ia rcsolvi0:g to hlJt
vigilantism-inviting tnass mwdct
which. by all .::counts. tm IOll:S
since cdip$Cd.. nl.ffl\bcr-lriSC. the
Cl"' Europcaa holOCIIISl
State laWfflaktts ltld govcr•
non.� Can you no1 heat the YOiclc
of coascicnc:e prompting you to be
Cood Sam,ri1U>$ byresculnJ..your
ti»ycocutitlJfflUfromlbc,baiidsol
lhc:cucutiOC1Cts?
J-i,lo A. c..,,...i.
BSCAl#IMIIS. '52

I/J/III I/1///JII

Officers lack
interpersonal skills

'

J'm writiQJIOCOfflplaiDabout
Publk Safety's response to stu
deDts' coocems. With 1e1n in my
eya,JWenl. to repon that I hid losl
a valiuble rina on campm.. I was
atd'WCRd with dead sileftCC and a
blank scare. lib I wu SNpid or
sometbillg.. Still cryio1, I stood
waiting fora response.SiaceDOniC
was givca to me. I finelly SI.id.
"'Whltc:anldor
The officer finally said,
'"What do you wa.nt us to do?
Thtte's nodlit11 we cu do un.leu
someone turns it in,".' 'lllen he
slapped a picoe or pll>Ct and pen
on thc«Mi&QI.Cf..Saoldmet0kave
my Hmc and cuntbef' iD cue

'

•

someoMdid turn it i.A. lhanded it
back aJ'\c:r writia1 my twDC &Dd
ownbct and. a,pia, no 1Up011$C-. I
felt I ceased toufs:t10
him after
·
tbM, 10 I ldi.
aotbiDg Put, .
tk Safecy Cllll do. but it wouldn't
have killed I.hem to tR.at me lite a
pcnco and show a little acuiJiy.
ity. I felt it WIS UDCaUed (or 10be
uutod in such a pvff muner.
Their job i.s to wort with people
on a d�ly basis. If they .can' t
twdk it, maybe they should con
sider aoothet occupMioe.

Maybe_,,

ByCadBorb
Collllfllli.n
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·.Up in smoke

On Wcdnerday, I!ft- 20, I hid
theprivilegcofaacnclin1Cit1toni's ,
spcteh it1Butl'alo. t arose about 8
un. and ma it ou1 the door by
8:)0. ThelUCICU were still tlWTOW
from tbesnow fall ltld itwas limc
oonsuming: gdliQS to the tttftL
llhougbtaboulaj<llydougt, .
au1 on the way aftd stopped ll die,
C'Ol'TI« o( Elmwood and Summet1
to pick one.up. Before I Md mlde
it to ihc ftOftt door or the dil�
date:d dough.Ht abop.lQY•fflfod
,i,1r..iqmeldyto11>ebeni'mu.i.
11 reminded me. o( a Sea.gram's
btny wii,e cooler Uld I decided
tlw would be a much bcttu break·
fast. Wilsofl F&111U was ri&ht nex.t
door, so I bought two. row-pacts
o( coo&cn. The arena wasn't that
(11 away,so I bad to either drink
quic.tly or pick up some. friends to
ldll time. I did the Jatttt and got
JasonudLuc:.
We mllCk it tO lbc amui by
quar1cr aj\er Nnc and just mused
piicldn,: up our press passesby fif.
tcc4 mioutcS. This startled me t,e..
ctil.lSC l had no idea we WCff. sup
posed10pi<k lhcm up II alL
'1umcmba. I ll1kcd 10 you
Jui Njie?," ooc or my c:omJ)III·
ions said. I a:lmiccd1JUIL I didll't
and !old him Iba& be-Id dlank
lhe· aleoboUc: bcvcra,Je: IDdu,uy
1h11 I p1ctod him up 11a
Pit1t tic:teu were ou.r only
way in.T he pardswerediccti1:1g
evaythiog al thedoor ra&ba' lhor·
ou,Nyaoditwasasaail'spiccfor
a wbik., bat the frc&b canyio1
sips oa1M sidewalkaaoD rrom
• helped pas.s the time wiilh much
e:oavenation. A t• oae poi at I
wuhed &bcre wu less $CCUOty
wOl.lDd so J could throw a roi:t ac
"-wi>Ayba,unls.JustaUuk
kn«oodicbeadcoU.,.lhillpup.
UpODCMCri11a. lhe mood WU
li ght. It was no Frid.ay 11i1ht
hockey came. that's for""-This
disappointed� (or I was fcclini
a mipl wwly. lt't a 1ood lblog
my eomp.dm wcrc sober, yet I
dtiot they (dt it WU a ,ood thirll
I wasa' c.; .,__ bloodthinty 1111.g•
�were hopi111 there'd a KCDC,
Wc(OUl'ldlitllSuquicklyu
pouibk. J�uts-len bchiod ..

Jpot savers. we bc,pti to wander � the podium.
•bou:t the an:nL Juon brought a
TippcrdM!ft'tdoaoythin1but
video camera.
we decided 10 blow smok.e up Hill.ary's au and
.stop a few strangen ltld ask thc.m look the best out of the f®r of
qt.»CStions lbout their feelings to- lhcm. Then Hilluy returned thc
· blow •
tr.oatd Cin.ton. We dissui.sed our favor and aJso prooccdcd.10
lltltics by cl.aimia:g to be w«ki.ng smoke.up Al's ass. Hillary looked
on school projec1 .s. Nobody like shit.She looked lite she was
seemed S&1Spicious.
•
SloriQJ: nuts i.11 her checks for wi•·
Lucaftdldidalllheqocsrioo• ,er. Maybe they were ,tfi"c
ia1 While Jason muined the cam · pres.id«d'111uuandshe1sjustwait•
era. Mos:t of thc straishtforward itlg (ot this whole thil'lg to blow
qu,cstiom were ,sked by Luc. He over until she bl1t$ down. .
son or sec. tbc:m up and goc. them
Then. or counc. it wu Al's
il'ltctutcd.. Thea I would � in Ulm. Re smoked Hilluy ouc and
withSOfflWlinglikc. "'ConccrninJ proc,ccdcd 10statt with William.
lhc�osuioonMooic:a'sdrcss..
Al cauinly is the mOSC a11i·
doyoulbinkitdrippcdofThc:rchin mated spuku or the crew. He
could be a successful TV evan,ge-.
orhejusc blCw it all O\'Cf tiur
Thislu11acywcntoofcrsome . lislif hcputhisheatt.toiLHell,he
time. Or.cc io a while wc.'d slip managed to &Cl I.he crowd in •
bltk in10 the scati•a scc:ciOfl to fteJlt)' by makinc the bold claim
catc:be:ooua;boftbeAlliiaDM� 'that Clfoton is, and was. the bell
i"gBllldcolDll»aPfflmanr:r,. preside11t cvct to be io I.he Whitt
but lhesc Dips WC# alnys short• � I'm tlOtsurc if evenOiMOG
livcd.
Wbealbc-� coldus boa��
,m
fe·rrenoa Clinton
Oio&ollwa iA ibcbuilcliaa;we lbeolOOtctllitet"SUge&Ddwe lisrushodbKkIOoursoaatndWliecd ICood fOC' afew1ninulCs, bul soon
.padeni.ty. Wr. WCff. .JI prcay, lired rulhcd it souDded just like the
and not used to lbesc. earty bird Sta1coltbr.UDioasp,ecchlhcnighl
• ..
� bcfCR. Hopia1 we'd be gc:ttit1i the
hours.
hoplr.� ready foilbe'ed,,i '"- samnoyal ttuemcnt as Washin1 ·
l(N;.ll'lJe IO ea.ta the room M MY 10ft. D.C. did. we looked around
'"
momenuad "'Pudc:mOaiium (lhc forS&l!'fflySosarealqWCt.didn't
song lhcCliclgoBuJlspla)'bdore see him, thca made a 8-li.Mto\he
they .comr. on coun) bcpn pl ay- door.
in&,WtllQl;,Qi,lycncucd.The.Mme
We n«dcd to blow• htdc
5001waspi,yedOVetMleastthR:c smote °'-W'SClves ud we couldt1'c
times, with cbc fan appreciation do ii with all tho security arou.od.
kvetgrowiagdimmetevety cime Back M the car we resicd, lpbd
out Fitially, the f9b (our burst <WI Uld talkcdofchiflptoCOCK.Soon
WC were cold aad hun*1)' so we
thescmc!
• After the crowd 1,tiflod., the madeitblck10Juon'sane..S1op,
..bow weot oo. Mayor Mus.'"lo ptllJ atBurger lwlg for I.he S'l.22
wu the flnt ooe to am, �io1 de.al.
.
trnote up everyone's ass. He
Tberc ""' re:Oec:led on tbc
praised the president for IJJ his spccel)es 8Qd realized they WCR
..xomplishmcnts and 00 Mid OD chc &ame rabble you always bear.
and on. Oac stalCmeat he nude Oiffc:RO\faoessayi111hesmnr.o1d
lhal lfouoclam"'"'lwas"Bulralo awlfaboo<ageodasaodJoofsfo,
i.spoisodoathefoc,dioldtorccov- our�COl.llltry, They'rellways
cry," or ""*.t,Uillshit lite lNL
14 damn confident •bout the is.lbc DW dwcc speaken were '""" Jmt once l'd lite to hew a
V"'f bnponant poopk.butLuc and policician lpptOIC:b a sicuadoft with
1
lbadfalkntiloepoauchOlhct s c:•utiou, optimism it1S1c.&d of
ihowdcr, so we missed Chem. Ja,c ga,q:buster colhusi.um. then we
ton WI$ widerscric:tordcn IO nke migbc be IblelO soc where the tMh
cads and the lies bcJin.
:c :,..�C,�.,::!
dic-oi°diccrowd-ustiam
B11RXCW6I
our tranquil slumber u sbe, ap,.
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Women .of 1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
Six dynamic people who changed the role of the Fust Lady

ByJ�LttJ..W.
R«on/C°""""'10,

WhctlOl'ICcon.tidtnthci»li1tCal bis:1o,y of the United
Swa. apcdalty &tic Amcric:aa
prc:sidmcy,thcnamcso(Gcorp
Wtshln1ton, Andrew Jlcbon,
Woodrow Wilson, John F.
K<Mocly,JimmyConcr,Ronlld
Rttpn IDdBiD 0..00 inf'i-..C

Otvdandhddtoeialplhc:riap. c:oaua...
uweDuput,lic""""°""'"lhc
--..i.-c1epu1ycf...._
White Howe.
co,·o(ihcOl'f,ceofCiYill111 De:Ellen Wit.son adVOCl&Cdu· fCCISC ud III ICtlYC member of
lmMvdyinthcpri'lllewc:Nfor &be:NMiooalYouth AdmlNsnwomcm·sutrncc,adwasac:io. tioa . What di.stia1•bhcd
1ribu1or to
Charily.
In 1913,
lhoheldlllllt
"'
•
uhibitioa r«

Follow;ngthe #-urs oifthese
dilapidatedneighborhoods,

��1:.=.:'� ;,:�.�
i

!:n:: ::;��·;:::�,�°.!u�

A-.
M•y��
... wFirs<LadicsusJ.....,ous, yet these women arc some
or1hcmos1 dyn1111lcandpowerrul'WOfflCftoftheworld..
Allhoop -h Firs, Lady
-.i-i.-yts�
and uniquein haown W11y, rt is
imperative t0 obctin a brief ra...
miliari1yohhc ronowinc si• beCMM: me., role.I were: unproocdcntcd a.nd they save new
........, ..,lhe lilloolfit'Sl l..ady,
8om in B·uffalo in 1864,
frp,ocs C�vcland'1 lcpcy as a
F,f>•1 Lady swccd du.rin& the
.
,...of
l�l
�
1"1. a...ia.a • 1 ·
_.IPMJproccdc,,LSbofCICutul on her huibend'._,c:a,apalppo51enandincludcdinhls
polllicaladw:rtitcmellU. -,.
Sbeleftyaanochermad:Oft

:=.�:�!::

Wilson initiated kgislation,

known as "Ellen Wilson's
Bill,"whichsoughtto
improve the COnditionS Of the
pOVerly•Stricken areas.

to support
�
,<hootch,t.
drcn.
Wilson'&
efforts as a
F1111Ladyup&odcd in10
lhe issue of
1ub11andud
hou..s.ing jn 1hc natioo's capilOI.
ShelOUftdpctaoncipborhoods
in order IO 'tiew dlle CODdiUoM
ronlhlnd. Followioclbo-.ol
lhc:acdalapidllcdndpborbooda.
Wihon initialed legislation,
known u -Ellen Wilson'•BIii,'"
...._toUC,tclOimproYelmoci.
ohlle'pOWi,y--.·
...._
EJeaoor Jtooscvck rc.wncd
lhcroleofFtr1tladyfrom l9)3
11>19'5. Hcr,apouibil'lllictin.duded cn.Ydi_, abroad duriq:

!?tJ..'i.._

��� ��j·��j;':.

ud mc.a.tally ill, aloaa wir.b
�-·eq,,ali1y.
Pcrh1ps the hl&hligh, or
Cattcr'•roleuFltllLady is her
pa.rtlcipadon ie Ptc.sidcnt
c.ta·, Camp DaYid oc,ocia,lion, widl
Anwar Sadat.
pret1dcnt of
Esyp, and
Men acbe m

dlcUIIOft's·tc)OMosif'owafvl
l .awyas."
Mrs..Clintoncont.inucslObc
the driving force behind the
hcallbcucrdormmovcmcn1Jn
9aeUAitcc1Sbllca.
Sbeische1DCJ1orotawed.ly
nc.wspapc:r column. as �II• a
boolccnlitlcdhl»ca1YUJ11c.
Fl11tLady Hilla,y CJ;oton bu
oencruizcd httdtons tofocuson

=:�i:;� �':ct�

:-m�:C� �:�;:'h::'i��c�

�

be- p,ospocu.•
nisbrid'f)'QClp$llo(afcw
f0tc Coagrcs,••b- ·oe11,of;n,Ladicsormellaitcd
com..m.iuccs•eo Swcs i1 a IC.Iliac we of cuctly
advance the -imporUnl die role of Firsl
huauscs.
Lldyb.
DurDespi1e ponll.Whip or poins lhe yean ti,ia,lldooqy,My.frOffi1919 to olcilhcrdic.politicaJhiseo,yo(
1993, FirJt the United SUlet: or ollhc iNU;>
Roosevch from the Firlt Lad.CS LadyBl.Ibara Bwh cncapsul&ted tutlon or the Amer.Can prcsi·
or lhcpuawuhcruleftsivcvi.. the imqc of the modem Firs, dcncywill be fa, from ICCUtlte
md compdC whhout actnowl
ibility Lhrolpout the c:ooatty. Lady.
She VIY<lcd _, ..,1cs ,_
Slioblloo-ollbollar- cd$illlbocffoouollbofit'Slt.atbc Missiuippi River 10 the ban. Bcuh FoandMion r«Fm,.. diet.
Rod:yMounl&i:ns.
ilyUtutcy. Shohubcat III Id,.
Noled as one or her vocau (or the homc1fu, those
bu.sbaad'1 closcs1 advlJOrs. li'lin&lnpova,yandslft&lepar,, •
Ro,alynoC-,,,dmipdlhtol- ""'-Bes1tusi-.a;«pae0- A••'-• Hou: n..1o 11ow,
foceoClbofirstl..ady. Shcao- UOY<AIDS vic<,-. lkfrok p,,6liaJdon-nf,moc.d/o,
tively launched camp•ia.ns w•alto1ipificdbythcrolesbc u,fon,,o1imU1tlwortkk.Dill1r.
lhrou&hou1lhcUnitcdSc.a'"on playcdlnpolk:yfonnation.
Daniel and Sttpfun L.
bcu1fdhcrhubed.nm...,.. - • .-.r111..adyHiU.U,,Rodbam Robt ruon.DtttuUcoufiat
C:antt wu a voice. r« ca, . �wuciac:dha lfflbylbrc Ledl,, sodYkt:Pcr1Wcn1,
N Mioul Law Joumar•-ol C.,ir#ioMIO-rlr.1991.
f he
luncod __. a l cldaly

,.....

=::i�s�c.Z""'C..::: ..•
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• Learn Leadeqhip Skills
• Build Teamwork
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Have Fun!

Meetings are held

TUESDAYS
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Wllh lho -ol lho New
Yort SW. Oep.tmeDt of Hullh.
111o w,;,.t Hald, C- ol'lluffaJo Scale CGOqc. is offcdq two
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is• llttrioe: Nb frcquNdy� it isjosllib:paiqa...,..C'lll
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lhoybadlO _____
Jbo r,.. iutin.s will be of·
fetid Oil 1'K.lday Feb. 9 , from
ll:JO•ao7mpa.llldWcdDc::f.
doyFcb.10. &om9,iJOaio3:00
pm.. Accotdlft.l lo Pal Ooclkr.
nuncpnccitlonc:t al We i,el Health
Ceo1cr. tho tcsliag wilt be pc:r
fonnod by lhc mff of tbo New
YcdS-0.,,.,-ol,
Titc ••, p,oca.s will -Ct.de
prctc::M cou.n1eUn1 f« all thole
bcin1 leltcd, Not only I• this •
--ollho....i.,
-kaboolfas•oppodmiCy ao ftllricw" risk raams
wilb11'11dtd<OUUCkn ID help"""
ducerid<ol_.....,lhe_
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To btcome a Record writer, cartoonist, editor or photographer
call 878-4531 or stop by Cassety 1oq.

t
Weigel Health Center to offer·
EPIC parenting worksh�ps".
Announcement

Br Sandra Brown
Rtt0nl Contributor

TheWci,tlHwlh Centerwill
ort'« free p3.f'tnting· work.shops,
di,rins the. spri11g scmcsm.
The series o( worki-ho� arc
ln.-.cd Oft lhc Every PerlOfl lnOu
cn«:s Childrc-n mode.I. lbc WQr"k•
shops provide i1Uig.h.t for putnlS
il\to methods of promoling in
volvcme11t in their 1.:hildrcn:scdu·
cation. Slrcn,thcning puenting
dr.ills. l�ing how 10 m:ake dcei·
siOMand how tor.:ai$c:chiklrcn into
mponsiblc �ults wi1h good de·
cisiorHmking d:ill$.

Record lo begin personals

USG

At BSC - putting together a
Resume doesn't have to
be traumatic

This n1tionally recognized children. Oepcadirlc on the"prcr
P"yentionpros� is forparents, crencc of p,rcnu. sUbscqucnt
gv.ardio.n.s, community Jnemben worbhops miy focus Oft ado1cs.
and aayOM irwolvcd with. d\il- ccnlS. The�workshops are con
drm. who arc secklflg more posi- due1ed byltai.ncd facilitaton. Free
live, improved in.lerac:li011$..
childcare will be off'c:red.
The EPJC program will ttaeh
By paniciplting in EPIC. ,-,
patt:ntshow1oset limics.copewtth cnts with c,hildren in tvety :igc
fruslf'ation and ck\"C-lopmtthods of group ha\'e an opportuni1y 10 (le..
dTcctivc discipline.
,"C"Jopc:onricknce inlhdr p3rel\ting
The Health Cc"1CI will hold skills aod ufW\d their strc.nglhs.
lhc wo,b,hop$ from 3:30,o S:lO Pankipantswinnx:civetips from
p,m, on \\t-dnocsdays from Feb. I 7 O(her pvenu.
• For more informalio11 or to
lo Mardt 24.
The sessions will be for par, rcgistcr.cootle:lthe WciiclHcalth
c11uorinfo.n1s,toddk:rsa.� �oo.ng . CcntC!878-6711.
:

At the USG-Reoume
Service we'll gh-.. you
ooe-on�oe pereonal
8Miltance complllng
information and
writing your retume..
Then we'll typeoet
and offeet print your
""'ume for the beet
poeeible preoentation.
Don't Freok 0..ll
Call or drop-in today
£or an appointment.

. J..... �uffalo�tate

He lives off e:impus, she lives
in Porter, He's a finoc ans major,
she's in CLS. Tl'lcy'rc perfect for
«eh other and they won't ever
m<CL
Sur1ina on Valentines Day
·99, The Record will beadding a
new .scetioo to its fl(fvcrtisin1 SCC•
lior.. Campu:s:CooncctioMwiU be
a way for you to hook up with
Olhcr people oo campus, (or da.1·
ing, building friendships, Ind
forming siudy groups.
l lcrc'showit worts: Submit
your pcrsoaal ad at 1be Record
orr,ce. YO!Jf .. Will bcassiin,eda
numbct-S wilfGppWin print for'
2
��lfl&!OadS
will $Ubm1t those t'C$J)Oft$CS colhe
Record ofrtee in Jealed cnvcl<lpcs
with the .S mambcr written oa the
o,u.slde. 'Then you can pick up
y(NI' responses� 10 a week after TlcktU sio. "'
lhei.stN.nO(yowad.

MUU.ary• Grant Arn.-Qu.ict 2
bedroom l!plnffliCftC washct/dryc:r,
stove. refriseratar:, stove $325+
udities+sccurity

.

.

WceYOU!!!!!!
•

People of all majors...,
TtdIR & WASTE
MANAGEMENT
ASSOCIATION
Caohdp

·.

-Bank

.

m

\11111,Ulhl l1!1 l\1'

l!El!'Alllhl.arJc....wr«..Y·
otte fuidins ao cn,.�men.t ri111
lostoalhcf1nulayofdassc5: OF
SRNTtMENTAL
GREAT
VALU6. NO QUESTIONS
ASKED! PLEASECALL: 284·
6S43 LEAVE MESSAGE IF NO
ANSWER.

SPRJNG BREAK991
Cucua• Nanau•Jamacia
Tn� FfCC.andtlW::elouoC
Cuhl Top reps arc offered oasite
staffjobs� All inclusive Ibis. 32
boun rreodrinb. Sp:,c:i.al
dikOWIU 'IP to SIOOpcrpmon
Lowest price. Guaratittc:d. C.U
now for details! 800'838-6411 or
111tWW,dU$U'avcl.com

The Record
needs an

Ads
Manager.
No Experience
necessary.

Inquire in
Cassety109
or call 878-4531

The Record
needs a

Sports
Editor.

No Experience

necessary.
Inquire in
Cassety109
or call 878-4531

If!!,.

·,· llU.fti.\leO
· !
�•
I

William'Sliakespeare's _.....
l'lr.f_.___
,C,Lls· :Vlt:UII� -:JYUW1UTUTU:l"

AltJcbls,,...tjut lhoAod<wtl
IW8a<Offiot«al�

CnmeSltlp�-Wod(.
crs eata I.IP co $200>+/moath (w/
tips and bc:ncfits). Wocid Travel!
La11d tour jobs up to SS,000·
S7p:1JJ summer. Ask usbowl S17·
))6.42)$ l!>L C,2182 \

1"9-2000 Balblo 5'aO. Colkr
Scboluda.lp ApplJcatJom ate
available outside of the Fi!WICW
Aid Office (located i n Grover
Cl<vcland.
Room )Q9), All Buf,
Balralo Saile: wea•Bird Ave t'WO
2 bedroom lpU'ltne-flU upd.lled (aJo $-O)llegcfflldenu ate en•
-.,..i l<>llp\llY , All ,wllcaioos
-$350 plas utlwes 176-2&S2 :
1t1d supponiag doc:umeat.adon
• must be sul,miacd to lhcFiDalleial
Ald omc, ".>' April
.

February 13, 8f!M,

Field needs people

�-., ...,......-.

c,-t.forat An.2 bedroom
apLCWPd. stove. fridge.. �nc:, 24 hour coovient typc$tote. !\ill
quiet ltRel $33S. availible now andpar1 time boun aftilablc, ex·
63s.t6CO
pcriei,cc helpful, not DCC. 886S498 - lao>-<pn.
Qaallt7 1..2.3,•.s,\ bedroom
· homes and apartmcncs. 2 blocks
\1111nt1IH11111 nh
from c:a.mpus Modem, spciou,.
qukt. safe,porting. Jouad,y $1 SO, Kmmon: lAaet asinounces ..All
ll7S pip plus uillW,s. 69S.SS77
JOUClft Bow1"' S1per person Mon, .
day Wedoesd.ay atid S1.111d1y 9
Buffalo Stale artt,- Newly re p.,n.· Mldaipt and SI per pme
moddcd a nd paioied 2 bedroom Tuesday and Thursday with stu•
apvtmCnts. Swtin1 at S400 + det11JO
utlities and sec:urhy deposit No
Pcu!'t7S-1127
FREE RADIO
+$USO!
1 Btdroom Lower Froot Apart• Fundraiseropen lO s:wdcnl groups
meat, Lc:xingum near Riehmoftd, and otplUZltioos. Earn SJ.SS per
Uofumishcd,be>ullful banlwood V,sa/MCapp. Wc supplyallma
flocn, privar.c porch. coio taudry, lerills at IIO cosc. Call for in.Co or
updal<d l:hcheo/balh. sccuricy .,._ visic ow website. QualifiedClll$n
...._ $4$0 laludes heat Wale< aod receive• Baby Boom Box
applilaCd. I year lease. Avail.ilbc 1·800-932.0SU ,65
Vll99or2/14'99 ,
Www,OC.fflCOCl«plS.tun
Pac< Bndr Ana .3 bedroom
1putment parlor dining room.
poKh. new wiodows.just painted.
twdwood floor,. nicl,horhood
watch, quiet. S4SO +utlitie:, ifl
cludcs ...... an.s1S4

!UUtJ,

The ft11viro11m.ental· --·...,n,

�......fiHE
:.�..Q.����..!����8.............
111 lp \\ ,lllll d

RE�UME SERVICE

IT\---':....-,�
....

MaiU'l18•26=':.
Tlctebl10&S8
._,..

STAYWARMW1TH2FOR1SB0TS
YOIICALLIT

fW omt•lom FIRST
INFORMATIONAL
MEE11NG
Frb.t
Dmlo&Bmplhwl

Ml,CKEY'S Sl.ot NIGHT WITH JASON
SIM WlllL DaJNl(S & NUS

Formorebd'Ol"DllllicloplcMc
COllUd OU' WIB SITE.

ROCK NIGHT 5.50 DRAFTS WITH
COLLEGE ID

IIYJ'l!llUN1C; loap://
wwwwCI ee+t'......

UfllO NIGHT s.!t WELL DRINXS
.
lAM·3AM

-Oil--

rtlN NIGHT AT MICKEY'S

S1MWULDIIINKSANDBIJDS C1A11104Al&j
C

CJt'\,11'41-

I

'-

I

........_

• ..._,,

AUeotowa boose S79S SJ6 bed•
- 3 ,tyt;pu. 2 po,<bes. Fv• Natloul S.-Bscllaqc·
nisbed. · lHdry. disbwuhcr, H,_ cl DSC wdeou ba,o
1ppli1nces.Av1il1blc6/J/99. "usodNSE,o�theitcdu
,.....i....s pa-1 goals. ISS
Roo1112.ool.-.Orl3�22
campuses ia 48 SIMt:S Md 3 U.S.
"'*"-'•10C2Elalwood...a.le Tmitcria 1re available, few swdy
6/1199 t-2 bedrooms Con1act �evcrhaviaJtOpeyout-of·
scacosu.. fordecailsvisill.be
Roolll2 ....
....._0rl3U322
Ofr,co of Special � GC
•11oreall 17M3l&.
Accurate, fut typing and
Wfflill& msislance.inoxpen·
she.CIIJ 881-1852.
ll,• 11\\ 111l ,I

c:Mdale-•'"1-

-Malo
---i:.-.--_.c.,

-·---� ---
empo--.---=--....
--"--
�-· ... -
-,.. 2112..ss 1 12yowald.
_..,_ ..... 2-4 days .
-.11S .9117

'Non - E\'OIY nbjoc:L

A� ..Modcli-S Africu

llaoFSA..STho-
cu ..
.....,. __ aOMcl•- Feb,4tlt11,pe: --31'..S__ _
- lkllll. For appllcalioel. doe" ...S Jt••II Hyl- PRO
(BSCOnd:)�
C.,-..�8- .,,.........lllfedl-,oc...1-

�-..
an.s.wltll• - bowlodp II die

A......... Collep", - 'ha
AWalllll. MSW (8SC Ond.l

............. .,ffitltoli

The Record
needs a

Photo
Editor.

Wanted:

Atari_2600 games.
.Call 878-4531,
ask for A.C.

CHAI

Jewish Student Organization

IHAJBAT CIUBIATIOM
Featuring Lively selVices plus a
Sumptuous Homs Cooked Shabbat feast
with s Special Presentation

DIUGt, IU,
IOCI M' ROll
A.MD JUDAIIH.?
With Guest Speaker

DR. :LAX

Jewish Rapper Guitarist
& One <;pol J,o w •

OIDAf, m. S • 6:00 PJA
CJlil4J) HOVtl" � 2�0 M. lORlff ID.

taCI JJJfflll) - llllllw.TIOMI 611-1'41 - 11D

Bench shines as
Women's bas�etball
comes back to win in OT Lady Bengals
Helmer hits three-pointer for tie with three seconds left
By Mary Ka.band
Sports Edil<>r

said.
After a free lhtow by Stan
Rae Wooden put 1hc Lady
M.algiewulhewocdBu.lTalo Bcniats within seven points,
Stile College women's basket- Hclmathrcwathrco,.pointtt,asball head coach G-.jJ Maloney_; smcd by Celina Torres, co bring
uscdlOdesa\DCthdiftal minutes the &um wilbin four.
or Tuesday's game againu
'Jina Williams added a layup
SUNY l\roclq)o<t. as lhe Lady f0< lhe Lady Bengals.but a foul
Beagalscamcblckffflfflandght on�pveBroctport'sHolty
poi1Jldcficit10pusbthcccamin&o Jacobs:achancelOICOl"Cfor hcr
11183-�4 QVertimc vic:tOry.
team. p;,ttina:thcm ahead by four.
The lut lime the Lady
Tom:s 6rough1 the Lady
GoldcftEagkscamc toBSC,lhe Bcnglls within two with her·
LadyBcniaJsdcfcatedthcm 68- layvp befffl Maloney called a
6 2, rorang42 turnovcn. The limeouL'Nilhthrcc'1CCOhdskft
ch,nitofvenucclidn'tmakeany IOp11yHclmcttiedthcpmeup
di rl'ercnoc for lhe 1cams· SC('Ofld 69'-69. with a jumper a.ssi.sccd by
mctting 3SBSC forced42 cum- Torres.
o,'Cru.gain.
In o v crlime, the L a, dy
Brockport held • 32-29 lead · Bengals ran away with &heg&me.
at thcendo(dlc.first h at(, but the A layup by Broekpon's Kayla
end o£jhcsc:condhalfprow:d to Faman put them on the bNrd
be the most productive for SSC. again. but play bY Toms and
With 2;30 left to go in rep· Wooden pol DSC ahead by five,
l11ion time. the Lady Bengals forcing Brockport to call a time
found themselves down by a out.
s core of 61-S9. but play by
Williams and Tones both
sophomore Kuymc Helmer was addeda p&irorrrcc throws to put
key down lhe sm:ldl. M.Jonc:y BSCup by nine ,omakclhesoorc

71-80. bccaulc of tw0 fouls on
Brockpoct'J Erin Kelly.
W"rtb J:091dtinovenime.a
foul on Tom.s would allow
Broc:kporttocomewithinscvcn
points. but that wou&d be i1 f0t
lhe Lady Golden Eagles:
Woodcn's layup rrnisbed up lhe
game for BSC "Mth 1:0.l lO go.
..It was a grca1 win for &he
.
girls, . Maloney nid. WJ'bey
played with a tremendous
amount of be&rt.11 wua much
noodcd,well-deservcd;J,, ...
TbeLldyBengal,arel-4in
SUNYAC play, which places
them third in the conferc�.
Maloney .$lid lhllshe e:,;pcc:u 1he
tam to win ln Febnlary and if
theydo.theyoouldpossiblyhave
a shot at accond place.
'"UTucsda.ywas any indica,
lion or how �.can play on the
road then we.should have a very
IUCQC$$(u1Februuy,.. she said.
The Lady Bmpls will be
back on the ro:ld co play SUNY
Genesco al 6 p.m. oaTucJdai,

I

i

loalccdiopull funheraway u
::J
game went on.
The scc:ond hiJf IIW
TheBufl'alo State College great play by lhebench.' Ilfl'u,t
....,_·,-ltumllarlcd Jaclcan.aBSCsopho-.from
out'Thunday's-apinstlli� Uticacame out andscoi'edito
bcrtCollep'Mthal3-0lcadand talof eig),tpoiots.�lq
never �bld:·utheydo- ;seasonUlCiJ Iii ooe Jame."" ::...;
fearedtheHawlcs'l9-34.
"!trunk lhetumdlda�
The Hawks were short· jobaidsccla.glhalldon'tplay&
handcdandbldtorua,"6tbteven I« I think I performed wen.:
pl1yenthewllolcgan!euntilone • Jldcsoa sald. -'• -'"' '�
o( them fouled out. lcavins the
Delrea.se Tbla. a DSC rrcs.b
tocal alsix. 'This gave BSC anop- man from theBron:,;, also goc an
poc1uni1y to givcevayooesome c,pponunity to show her skills by
pJayi.ng time la&cron indlc game. racking up seven'point1 In ber 16
'1"his was • cood game for minutes on the floor.
us," head coach Gail Maloney
The win pu1 the Lady
said. '1',esday ni&)tt
, we wereon Bcnplsoncgamc behind second
lhe road atBroctpon and wo had pbcc Geneseo.
"'Thc.sc games are always
agrcat teameffortbutnoceveryoncgota chU1CCto pby.Tonight tough on the r0ad. especially
we had • c�ance to play against a team like Genesco,"
evcybody. It wualmosc uif� Maloney said. ..Uwe plly like we
were chan.ging Jines, like in did last week againstBrockport
I think WC have I chance. We
hoctcy."
By half•time the Lady have10playlitea tcamlhudc
Beng1ls were up 36�11 and servcstobcinsccondpl1CC."

Super ·Bowl Sunday

Men'� hockey skates back
into action with a win
•

crush Hilbert
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Football TriviaAnswers

I. Paul Homw,g,,Gnen Bay;Alex Karras,
Detroit
2. Docembu 3, 1950, Oe,,land vs. Pblboddpb1'
3.Alan � Baltimore scond a toucbdown
aplDst the Ntw Yorl< Gla.nts
R.ecorilSupuBo)"I Pick: Otnvor37,Atlanta 17
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Security report shows sex crimes down; theft up
�lie SllfdJ urges muknts to preveot crinu by.protecting themselves and theirproperty
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'llps to protect yourself around campus

Record Publishing
Schedule For New and improved Undergrounds
oamc's
Spring 1999.
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My
tnvb: � Risk, Domiaocs. c:bea., cbecttn,.
rmumda11-oolbeboord -UNO,Scnt,t,Jeaochomc
ofditeaorso!dleFacaliy- decbofptoy;ogards.Doo01for-rdlilrotosaylhstrm 1"100oocd,-·-1LD."!
w,rya.c:ho:laboallbeam:atvol· Ill• pmcs out. Tbere are also
'umc of bus'ltess at oor coffee palau ud brusbe,; ror uyone
- 1boUtlderpounds.
,....;ogiodilplaydleitartistictalAl • bomd med.iq lut SC- Cftl Che c:of!'ceboute. wlGdows.
mcsacr, the idea orcatting a.:ton
U you aro not tMtt.. the llllbol.nW11Jllroltghl.-.,.Ji:nlccpmcd , deoUaretoos.iriathebu:ildin,'lbc
llm•lhtbc&i11U11oflbemdo! u�islocaUdio.Adthe facility. l•stead of c,miaa mimstralioa ls golrig toconwrtIlle
-.,1 '"-""' we mwlbe ra- bolJdioa i otoo!f,ce ,pace. L&slocdli:ly mote appc:asioa 10IOldeDts. mesu:t, with busietSS low, tbcrc.
Wilh a be.teer atmospbere we wasn'tmucbsuppo,trorn:Dinil'lg
____ ,ai... lbe�aft<rdlebolJdioa
reqoestee1 fflOl'C ldvenisioa. be- was loct u, admil'listradoo. Now,
-oo-...Uybewit- with lbeioettaSiogt,u,ioeQflow.
-· Boch F.S.A. ud M•rrio11 itbpc!ioaea,ler,ojuAlfymo•·
wu.w,yr«cpdYeaodlht boord iaa 1, 1-or-, l&, l-,Jd
put me in cblrp or puuilaa � love t0 tee our curipus bave a
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Tuesday 2-#29
Friday5-#30
Tuesday 9-#31
Friday 12-#32
•Thursday 18-#33
Tuesday_23-#34
Friday26-#35

pl
lhcfflqUC:Rlist10Gwyv.ctasaad tanf«s:rucleiltute.lalsoc:avuioa board or dircccon otP.s..A. h's
be bid tomei00e - pkt dlUD ap. As computenforhdc:metuse. • well nice to know chit we ltodma ,e..
a reAlh. 1be Uodetpouods oow u a boomiog souod'aystcm, a wallyha¥Csomcpulllloaodbcrel
bis asatoaad a nambc:roffu pbco'MICl'e_youc=-�liveeotablt _ ,.,. io Id e,ayooe taialameotwbllesippoaaMocba
'lmlsSky i_..,.
-.lf)'Ollbdog,-owo,.... udrduioglllacomfycbait.
E·Mail:l.,.u19 ·
slc:dleywillsJadlyplayk!oryoa. Ma)l>on,yvlaloobal>itmucb.lul
.Tbe, aa.ma arc MODOJ)OI)', I don't Ibid: so. Tbe SIUdeots o(

Maich

Tuesday 2 - #36
Friday5-#37
Tuesday9-#38
Friday 12-#39
. Tuesday16-#40
Friday19 -#41
Tuesday23 -#42
April

Buffalo St1'° Colleac desetve
put !adUdes oo campoa. The
ElmwoodbonjORdoo'tdoh!or
....ybody!
The Uodcgrouads• boon
hl\'Cchugcdsiocelaa:IC:CDC:IW:I'.
1boy .. oow 8 a.m. IO 8 p,m.,
Mc.say • 'lblndly, wilh Pddl!)'
opc::o ciU S .p.m..P
SA basaarecd
to teep lbcsc ho11n ror a rew
n>Olllbsaodlfd>ey-1< .... ror
Cbe rest or dieICIDCIIU•• ,.... .,...ofyou,....
port our coO'ecbouK. W'db )'OUr
bclpwecudoll)'lhie&llteepaa
.,. ... ,..... upcom1qlbowcala,.JtelidmceLife wlD be
,poo,oriog-PridoyorS-daysbowsiolbe-!Uan.
Fed r... to s...u me wilb
uy oommmts or sageltiou. 1
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Administration not'involved
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Can'! live ·with ''em... Plan nine from inner space
, JOIU bedroom. bate wbeD )'00
amot.r., ad ICCffl to do IO rDIXb
bdluwllcojouleaYelhem-.
So. l'w, goc lhb piece or lhil
Somo of us stupid .... red
oompuratlm seems tO maJ(uoc,. we need lbcm ud can•t f'onclioo
tioaevuytimel�k. YOU.ICC. without lhcm. so� toep them.
we hive a lovtl'balt rdllioosbip. Some of US briJblcr ODCS tqie to
Camc:roa adL I would � bim dal.c Other modc:b, but decide
to wort right once in a wbUe ud we·n:c:itb«ootwonbyollbcmor
htjus<plaiohllame.R,ramood, can't l<ecp dlcm- lhoy'Jc
now, I ba¥C been speacbJ hours coo upe:ulYO. So we seRJe for
Cryi:ng to repu' Ollr fdalioctsbip. -- WC CM id- And, i( WC do
He's goc lht .......'_ lldt six. pcool<ecpaJOOcl.-i.... rear
,an IOO awly.
Jc will die bccaullc h's skk of our
$o.l'msiltioglhtreclelalo1o shit -dlalyoo"w,ooly
.
UISW!ins.an,r-checl:blf.do-&oa· cleal&wilbbod_..,,... ..
JDCIIWll-1rmchink5oa. ·Atco't not qui1e autc_bow t0 please die
gompu&cn ID awful IOI lib bid JOOd OOCS!
rdldonsbjp11'"JC1D'tpoul'lllybc
At uy rate. I'm $I.ill cc,a..
the only one who', ma me C06- viricedcoq,G1Cnad bid fdMioo.
ships a IY'DOD)'IDCIUS. 1111 f.lCI. I
nocdoo.
Looi: ...... facu: 'Jbey- ollm-- lht 1ovc u
o!-�Azelhoy
aaually11m::n,ey•,. __ ascbaolicaslhtcompubll1podvadq
c-- oculbey- -,oodfor
pms---1twllcoyoo_. alialel'!!iJt.cbeoit"sallmwobill!
87 U. Auf s.ldl
ColJIIIIIUlt

P. damo I, ofda USG OJoAim.
tioo.'Ibe�ofofticcil
admio!slaal soldyby USO.
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serves to conect tbe 1t1ttmeot
made by Mt. Pope. c-..y lO
Mt.ll)suo"sdlim,dleCode....,
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Ooce tbc judiC"lal'hearina
board ud appeals board have
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prorisioas!or-ofoffico
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.Public Safety receives computer
system from federal grant
.
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U.S.J-�Thcp,o lUlioos:lbllhave a!ft:adyreceived
cccds f10CD 1h11: gnmt would al� rejocliooleaas."heuicl. "Weare
low Public Sarc:ty IO cxtald tbc waiting for Coo.gras to Cree up
Buffllo State College's PUl> compulct system into their satd
lhe moocy for the grams before
lic Safety offllCCtS ha....: a com lite otricc in1bwct" J.Thedeparl�
the Justice· Ocpattmcrn
PJ'c:r s)'llem ma anows
can award anyone."
f�proocss:ingof'n::iu.
tine nff'K" saops. along /
'
Allho,.,,.willtiocftasod
withcomputeN.idoddi,s.
'We haven't heard of any
acecu·to ioformuioo
po«h and booking copo
studenJ complaints at all.
--,aponsibil·
bilities.
ity. The United S11.ldeau
'The computer sis
We still have to wail and
Oovcmmcnt hasn't re
tcm. made possible
see how it works out.'
through a Unittd Stales
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Jusnce0q,oruneo<-.
from studc:ms about pos
-Doplme Collla;
callcdCOl'S MORE '96.
sibl<..,....oflhesy,ran.
USG,,_.
has beca almost com� '""We b.a.vu"t beard of
pl&Jyinst&lled aMI is
..__________
anyIWdc:ntcompwnts at
follyfWldlooll.-in, 10 Public Safely Ll. Pe1cr mcn1 should trlow the ruults ,n;sa;dUSG Praklea1Doplu,c
urtynext year and while their CoJlic:r. -Wcstillhlvctowaitand
Car<y.
"All of lhepllrol cors=q,t grsn< ,pplaioo hasn't yet bc<o
see bow it worts out. USG atld
fo,-ooe now have fuJly functiooal ,ppro,od. Care,, s,;d""" h., ,;, .
l m."Car<y �lbll"?<Yha-'tbc<ore- Public Safecyare co.auni.aed to
lap<op-i Ahc
wortiag togdbtr fora safc:rcamsaid. "1be tut one is wailing for
1bcrchave beenocheriasti- pbs...
a llplop whidl is on order and
' �
shouldbein within 30days....
The sysi,m conslsls of S<V·
traJ compoaca&S:
•lbe officers on patrol can
access the New YOtt Swc police
inronnaiioa system.
•lhc lyl(em also has a com
puterized arrest and booting di
vision.
Allbougl> the sysi,m ;, rda
tivdynew oa Che BSC campus,
l'llblicSafcty hasn'trq,o,,cd011y
�todale.
"'Every1hi11g hu ruo
-y;Car<yuicl. "Ooa: ...
had all the ofricetS fullyttainc:d
udlheS}'SWDfullyiostlllod,we
haw:a't cocownenid uyprot>

.....

s,,o.,-Jb;,: �dencc Life,
Minority Studcn< Services, Buffalo State Bookstore
The l\'2tling Circle will meet monthly
in the Boo1<s1orc to discus., selected books.

m

&bnwy Selcaion for Aman American Hi,to,y Month:
W1iat Loob lib Cn19
Orrli,urry D<!,,
By Pearl Cleage
• An Opra Boole Club ,dc,cuon
• "'A triumphant WC... Clcage shines as a writer si:mpty
unafraid to speak in the tongue or everyday sistcn."

'* -

I

-&:r.M.
�

The
mect
��
..:::��da
a.t 2:30PM ift the Bwblo Swe .8oobtorc
ro, c1uauoon, rudiog. anc1
or id<as.
Boob att tor for sale a,. 20% oll
pke in the
Bufralo S�tc Boobtorc/Srudc:n.t Unio11.

wnos

(#,,'f;I

- R,frtilrmmls will .. """" -

STUDEIIT FE.ES
HEARi ii GS

....._.

Carey nid that Public
s.tecy't sysc.cm or maiotaioiog
separate wriuea &Dd compu&er
lop-•Y problems willt
reporti11gaimc:Slalisucs.
-OU. sysi,m calls for a po
per log ofCIiis tobeup< ,s well
as the oompu<anx:<lrds." hesaid.
"'We keep a wriuen repon: o( au
cans, thee compare it with the
COfflputer teCOl'ds. If anylbiag is
missin.g we cu 8djmt tbe com,.
p.,cerrecords,but a wriam repon
bas to bedone before aa off",oer
cufflputdatal.Dio thcsys&cm.We
aru• , aware or any instances
wbcrc the computer ruordJ
didrl'l malth up wilh thc written
lop."
Healsosax!lblllhe-,ys
lem has made coinmulUCMlocs
- bct..... � ....onddispold,
crsfDOR;IICIQlrC .
"'It allowsUS 10 avoid br4*J.
casti.o, 0"Cf tb¢ lWO-Wlf ndio
"1lm,lteowdbeovC>'hcatdby
oo yooc,• c...ysaid.
Pubic Safety is lllo lool:ing
tocxpoo<1111e-. 11>cc1epon.
me1u bu applied for another

·�...

=��,,:'�.)wrilmferall
lfflilla.�
81&-4�1.

I

· Representatives of Buffalo State and
the United Students' Government
will' present information on the

U•IFIED
F·EE
4c

and Athletic, Health; Technology Fee increases
with Question '& Answer periods afterwards.

•

Thursday, Fe�ruary 4th
Student Union Social Hall

•

Tuesday, Fel;>ruary 9th

Stu"ent Union Assembly Hall

•

Thursday, February I I th

•

\

Student Union Social Hall

During Bengal Pause ( 12: 15 to I :30PM)

• • • • •• • • • •

This is your chance to get Information
and voice your cot1cerns..
£(

12

Preach, above, lead One World 1\ibe dur

ing a recent beoellt ror Mumla Abu·JaJQAL

...

I
I

l
J

---

.....

Interview•

I .

Vandals' Q�ackenbush talks shit

'Rock''n' Roll Jeopar.ciy:' ego-stroking
from the co_mfort of yo� own living room
Suger Ray'• 11811c
McGrath
trounced rock

T-

You claim )'Ol,l're punt rod.11
If you we. then lhc Vandals aced
no incrodlKlk,ct 10 you. These
JU)'$ combine cynical lyrics that
pote: ruo at just about everything.
from hippies to «lcbritic:s. Mll.ed
with crazy guiw 50los rrom •py
who lhinb he has roureac's. lhc
Vandals pack a serious punch. The
Vlncbls put out a Olristmas album
tilled ·Oi! To The Wot 1d.; Md sin,ct Dave
qu.ctc:nbdl cl.aims cvuything about sociccy pisses
him off- but be baJIPCl)Cd to be quicc a swen guy
during this intcrview--Vld besides. ta1k:ina shit is
fun.-

poim 1h11 bes gi¥e:n bimetr tourecflC's, )U, Some.
people CIII pmmd to be weud f« to fOn&, !hen ii
to • pow
1911 ptt:ffflCkd so Jons that

Q)fflC$

;,ere

q·

you..., weird.
Jdf: Are )'OQ WOrd?

J
oh
�
•

os
Cl>HUtt�
lllcOot#.,,,,,,,.,,.

.. pt#pf,I.....� ....
A,, tr7 y,. old man\ ..i,irMind;.,.. "'""4>,.,.,. ,nd hlslOrf
desai>ing CNl'9'S b<twffn wils of ttlt famous OOIMl
Written on<! pe,fcm,ed.lYf Alros. """4p c-.t pw lif•
In Pffll)<d!;t thot.._ an «>joy .

R.EO� Joes co� FOR $5,000 ON NATIONALLY
syndicated telev1S1on. There ,s no vowel-buying no running
through obstacle courses and sliding in slime. N� danger of a
loathsome date with Bachelor Numberlbree.
One of the newest additions lo .TV's game show co1lectiVC is ..Rock •n•
Roll Jeopardy," which is, duh. a spin-<>lf of "Jeopardy" wilh questions or
rather answers. aboqt rock 'n' roll. "Roel< ·n• Roll Jeopardy" debwd on
VH-1 11$1 year and has pined some ,..,.,,, momentum lhroogh several
wcektnd marathon airings of the show.
"Rock ·n· Roll Jeopardy" is the pcrf<d medicine for a genenlioo of
trivia� idiou. Viewers� sit back and saoke their fiagile egos by
answcnng qucwon after quesbon about Madonna and John Lennon. We
arc rewarded. vicariously. for retaining lhe information we hungrily
abSOJ1>:e<! �hen we were supposed to be learning othet stuff, like, wnm
long d1v1-S1on.

TkbtsU0. $26

February 13. 8PM

BUFFA-LO 8EAT

=-11J3WIUC

Back to classes .•.Back to work

, ,aa the .world In a new 11an1

Jcff:hthattruc?

�Um1111&. gcUiDa to gG places. tnvd.
mi, We'R aoi:oJ IO Aatralia ncit wed..

Qmctcobl.uh: Everybody rips off cwuybody.Jt's not
....., - They IA.... Onq,J lhougl,l lhey cwld •kff Wlwdo you
:
�5-w ea,,,, c,;.,7
.., • hold°'"!"" fr,e-,.y.
.
: Wbat.evcr. a wide diffett:nt k1ncl of
Jeff: My frictld aw lhclrl, Md be said Ibey ;u,:c, aood Quac�
fudcio' - I doo, tdJ pooplo -IO ea t ct do.
111= Uld did nodu"II
Jeff: U ch< Vaadals had a cliok< ol bcia1 oo
Cosmopolilm ct RolliftJ -- .
(cymc,m ........ mat,oJ

� y"...._--.

.................. Cl.....
1111111 ......

_....,...

._,,:._'?",�-:1..�:ia>'
..,,- .

1
�F*1"1hPawccubccalncshe
'sa(..cldn· .�1
-P _,._....,
lunalit! k1s bcaa' 10do crazy cbicb.

�lle'•illf---.....
kif: Spcoldna ol �. - -· pilariJ<)
Wtnfflreally !'ave IOlltdlds?

Quaclcall>ulb: Do ......WO, oripal.

andm,ood

__

�-in OYCr40aubjoaa • l>a)'ucl...;...,�
LowNewYotltStllletuldoa
� -.t Mq 24 IDd Julr 6.
Forcoune liodap. Yloit-w.i.• •
/.
To._acalalosc:all-80C).658.7213or
...
e-mailto
...._..
AnM/F.O..._ .... ...,...

STONY

BRMK
--·--

Now that school is back in session, isn't it time to think
about getting-a productive Job? Do. you have basic computer
and communication skills? We have the perfect job waiting
• for you! The ICT Group, Inc., a leader in the teleservices
industry, is now hiring Telephone Specialists for our Amherst
•
Call Center. We can offer you:
• Flexible morning, afternoon, and evening shifts
• Professional office environment
• Generous Sign-On Bonus
• Great eXJ)!=rience for any resume
To learn more about this great opportunity
attend our OPEN INTERVIEWS
Monday through Friday llam-lpm
Monday and Wednesday 4pm-7pm
Come prepared and dressed for an on-the-spot interview,
or call 636-2160 for immediate consideration. Or fax,
mail or e-mail resume. E-mail Jenj cuoPl&@jctgroup.com
ICT Group, Inc.
251 John James Audubon Pkwy.
Amherst, NY 14228

--

Fu: 636-2020

�

·-epbode

G-Naah
and Joe W.lah In
of 'Rock 'n' Roll
Jeopardy'

lnstcad of bothersome
questions about who saved as
guide •• ch< �· &lid C1arlc
(SacaJawca),
Expedition
..Rook 'n' Roll Jeopardy" c:on.
testants choose their trivia
from categories. JUCh as
"California Girls," "'lnder of
llx: Pack." "Oui1ar K..-.·
... Roek This Town" and the
Trivia Whi:i fa�. the ..British
Invasion." The program's
questions lean hea.vily on cbs·
sic rock and pop music ftom
the '60s to r.hc present with M
oc:casiooal COUOlt)' OC alleffla
ti'IC music quescion WOWQ in.
Most of llx: episodes fea
ture everyday people as coa
testants. but "'Rock 'n' Roll
kopa,dy" has tum lhe ot,v;.
ous cYOlutionar)' .seep of
including reaJ.life rock scars in

Imagine th�
potential line-ups
of rock 'n' roll
con(estants:
Ozzy Osbourne
vs. Bob Dylan
vs. Keith
Richards ••••
the line-up. Oac l"f.QCQt show
had Graham Nash. Joe Walsh
and Sugar Roy's Marl<
McGtalh at odds for charity
M<Gr>lh kicked ass.
Maybe llx: despeme
celebrities .,.- already booked
for the new '"Hollywood
Squa,a.. bot they .... cam
ponc:Dl that should not.be over
lootcd. Imagi,,c Che �
�Alic<,c_.vs.
Kevin '""" lhe lloxs vs. Ridt J- O< Bob
Dylu vs. O,zy Cl,boun,c ...
Kdlh Ricbards. •
i.:w,.. rod: aw. wiU
also allow Che sbow 10 tab 0G
..... ot- delicious bits ot
imipi.S*haswheoO...

--·---..·

____
_,...,
�--·
----·-"'
_.,_,.....
- __...,.·
Roll Ieoponly" ..-.. -

�
i.��

- � die
... �ty·p\Uiq Five
Qucsti- .._. .. die

Cm1e4y ec..r, 1
1 1
1 �
ils ,epditiatl.
'lllo-1-is.•

.,.;,,....,.

Sllpd. AM "llocl, ,. -

�ocal benefit raises··funds·for fained
death-row,activist
Abu-Jamal
.
.
.
�·

'

...

By Edward Ellis.
Rra,rrl Comrih.aor

OVER

250 PEOPLE, INO.UDING MANY
Buffalo State College students, crowded
Niewche's nightclub last Thunday for a musical
bcncfil to suppon death row inmate Mumia Abu·
Jamal.
The event, s ponson:d by the Buffalo Commineo
·to Fmc Mumia Abu Jamal, raised appn>ximald)'.
$1,000 and included the popular .world-beat sout>ds
•
'
of One World Tribe and Rio Negro.
�Proceeds from the benefit WCJ!l 10 the legal
• defense of AbU- Jamal, a black activist and award-win
ningjoumalist who was sentcnocd to death in 1982 for
the murdu of a Philadelphia police officer. Maoy peo
ple believe Abu-Jamal did not rec!eive a fair trial. His
supponcrs say that he was railroaded on to death row for
his political beliefs.
andBSC-L "Anybody'""°
understands or sees: the case
should rccotpiu llw there should
bearc-triaJltldhcshou:ldbe

Omar Carter of Rio Negro
1Krformed at tbt beoeOt
conttrt.

Abu-Jamal benefit,
con'd from.pag� 8

I

fret-."
BSC studcftu Feeman
. s.._.,ond "'"""'' c,ppo,i..
'Nbobocb atteodtdtheftltldtaiser,
n1sed conocm about Abf.l..Jamal's
.ease.
"1fhec:al'I be put mprison for
somedliQI he didn'l do:" Cappolla
said "'\bee whafs s&opping someooc like- me from being pert
ChcreT
Swaapd spote out on what
he eaJled a -JcaaJ IYll(hina" of a
blade 1etivi.sL
Musically. the show got
uftder W*'f al aroand 10:30 p.m.
with a dwismatic pedonnaoce
by !he localJozi bond lUo N-.
Thtirsc:c. �ich included a tmiquc
rcnditioo of ·the War dusie
"'Cisco l(jd,.. energized the
diverse erowd. Coop player
Sean Ckmcns � '"free
Mwn:ia.. cbanu from the dancing
audience and lead sinsc, Omar

#

c.,er
moved cieitcdly ar'Ol:llld
cbe. sugc in 9tbat. au Jn all,
tq,rieol<d. Jymbiosis a( .. ond
politics.
lM.rncclia&dy ronowina Rio
Negro's pctfonnaace, the: event
shifted from the mmical beck to
the polhbl when mcmbcrJ of the
Buffalo Commiuce · t0 Free
Momia Abu-Jamal toot the stage.
Chttts and appta.u.,c C&IDC- in
respoDSC to ao_ invipatins
$pccchgiven by13dWolktnscrin,
head of theBuffalo Comntiuee.
""We dcCl\lnd ftec:dom for
Mu.:mia Abu-JamaJ now!" be
CJ.Clamcd.
Erie, w;u;...,.,..,, the cxp
nittroflhce'IU'lt. wu also mcc by
cboers when she at1GOuaced a
rm.rch scheduled for April 2' io
Pbilldelpbi.a.entitled "'MilLions fot
Mt:imi.a."
Alter a 5bort mtc::rmission &he
J().mcmt:,,u One W«ld Tribe
One World Tribe, abo•e, combined ._, rock and
hip.bop wtU Into tbe morning at Nietzsche's.
Photo by Edwud Ellis
•
- ""'st,ge and bcp,.
mu$icaJ c.ipcrience tJQt was IO
last until 3 a.m. Tbe lffllSic. an
ama)&lmation of ttape. roc:t Ind
hip-hop. filled the pactc,d ..,.._.
club Ind threw iu occupant;' imo
OOOSlop dance. Heavy pucuuion
aod stellar g,,iw wort comple·
mc:mcd lhc: mc:s:Rge of� singer
Preach.
'1Crlowkdtt is po-.u... he
Aid from the sap bcJorc the

'I think

m>oypcq,le."hos,Jd.......-.
iog oa die tllfflOilt. "'2lld I wa,
rully overwhelmed and over•
joyed at the di'l'Ct'Si.ty of the
crowd. Tbc whole world was bete
ioaiSbf' he Aid.
Wbcft astcd 2boot Abu·
Jamal, Pft:ac:b replied. '"Mumia
.spoke out about the COff141Cion in
bis dty and he did i.t based in
(acts;. Wmt that 11:Us me.. he con1.inued "'is wt lf you have tnowlMumia is in prison

because his voice was getting
too loud against the powers that
be

-�

...., -..

'--concer:-goer

band WC'ftt ia10 oi,e of I.heir cdp baled OQ f11CU aad )'OU
favond songs "'No JIISCice. N o d'°°5e to ldl the maacs abolll it.
Ala their IICCOlld Id. Pre9ch . But Prcadt CODdmcd Oft •
!pole .. The - - !he more posiciw: noec. 1bcsc bcnc
aowd..ilhc-ollhct,eo. tiu c:ai1 tDlb • cfiffcrcace... be
efiL
'"l WUll"I u,t('llftJ \bat

.,_

sold..,._ --

-·RBllW
Poefs Needed

I>IKoont
"'Love.Billy.
F..W S,-.Jl,a,ol,
Bands who do COVffl
l'\IR• •• stroaa rist of being
ridiculed it lhci:r renditions
givc.the<lfiiinalwncsa
b.J name., tis tNC! Look It
all-Bealle$ (""lb!J
covtt records. shit. and J
don, C\lm tblnk � 8eadc:s
atethaagrat.. So0iscou:nt
must ba\'C undc:rstood this
lbcocy.......,. lhcy wound
up dishitt& out • grca1
_,,,cocoosisu.,or
Under the Army's Loan
Billy B ragg COYffl. Once
Repayment program, you .
�Alison's,voiceshlnts.
could
get out from •undel'
Sbc continlK:$ 10 be an
imponam assec ,o the band. ' wilha�enlisflne9t.
prodoctioa
The
has
year you serve on
Each
Disoounl swnding rougher
active lluty reduces your
lhan usual but ,lhc vocals
indebtedness by one-third
sou.ndcd so real, like
or $1,500, wh ichever
Aliton's ri,gtlt in the: room
with f<MI·. )'OU CM CVCO
amount
is greater, up to a
beu her brealhc Iinsccad of
$65,000 limit The offer
liStCtlil'lg 10 all those over
applies to Perkins !.Dans,
produced shiny rccords l,
Stafford Loans, and cer
Billy Bng.ts lyrics arc
tain other federally
,'Cry political, a complete
)60 •;hc.n compared to
in.sured loans, which are
AliJoc.'l's lyirt:1 which deal
not
in default And debt
with t0nwitic com plica
relief. is just one of the
tions bin 3.lu. ,tic dcUvc:n
many' benefits you11
lhcm likt they were her
own. • Accident
WailingTo
from the Army. Ask y o ur
Happen• and "Help Save
Army
Recruiter.
nc Youlh orAmerica" art.
ttal Standouts.

THisYIARA
LOT Of COi.UGi
SINIORS WILL
IIGRADUATIMG
IMTODUT.

f°" Block H,tOl'tJ Month Doet"'l Night

-i..t,
K.;I(. M,'-...I .. 51.,,..,_ °'1-

ol AAS.O. .Ilk. c....,, 133 .. .JC 878.5030

.____,...._______'!'9________________

earn

�RE wn,oNE�
Admission: Only SJ at the doorl
Tlw ,kpboutl'- �} TIM cku al, -bfcac.._,J
N.l)'N' lM dio,k, i..·, ... dint. M,JM JC*'d lib. w.,: to 1«r *• .u.
Now t1w.,..,,.,. lca&-c� �--U.C•oe"'"·
To fiAd ouc lrrow,... ,.. !Nip, look lot II''•• ...wtli.liattAfJ.

--

.;........_._dw...,..._,.._,;.. .. ,

II

.
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Tips of_ the Month for February

___

_...,._

Tuuday, F�b. 2
The Pat llf<Gtt Band, 8 p.m., The
Tollfamadorc Cafe, $5 advance; $7 day of show,
8S1-TRALF.
Friday, Feb. 5
Cassatt String Quar1tt, 8 p.m., Slee Concen
Hall, University at Buffalo, SS-$12.
.
lb string quane1 will pcrfonn selections
by Beethoven.
Panther Bums, Blowtops , 11 p.m., Mohawk
Place, SSS-3931.
Saturday. Feb. 6
Blue Rodeo, 8 p.m., The Tollfamador<: Cafe,
S15 advance; $17 day of show, 851-TRALF.
Tu.an Throat Singers, 8 p.m., Arthur J. and
Marie M. Callahan Theatre, Nazar,:th College
Arts Center, Rochester, $23, 716-389-2175.
The Tuvan Throat singers willperfonn
folk songs from the south Siberian grasslands of
the Tuvan sheep and yak herders.
Tuuday, F�b. 9
D.D. Ellis and The Wildcats, 9 p.m .• Tim's
Rc.ndcvous.
Fridtl): Feb. IZ
Bela Fleck & the Flec:ktones, 9 p.m., Smith
Opera House, Geneva. $20, JIS-781-LIVE.
The Grammy-nominated Flocktoncs
combine pop. funk. jazz. folk :tnd bluegrass in
aheir songs.
Saturd<f)', Feb. 13
Muler, Global. Village Idiots, Plastic: Sou� 11
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AMVETS
1833 Elmwood Avenue
Buffalo,N.Y.14207.
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COMMENCEMENr�Somodoy. baboal......St0thofint FEBRUARYIIOUDAY-Pd>. ts. IO acceN )'OW' Audit iD d)ctucwe. 2.' Prom a W.:lowl 9'191 ,..
May ts, tm
ofM,y.1be--.. Mar•. 16: Pnsidtllt's Day recess. NO ACCESS OPTIONS
dlileOICMapas.Ctif)'Olll,IRU.
S Md 6:. Currta1 swdcat1 will nor CLASSES.
1, Promyow KIC:Oml&oe thcatpba IICCIOd I()1*nc:t IU'riccssuch ..
MAY '99 DEGREE CANDI,
-.yeu ...,_ .... ,_ BUFFNET , AOL. e«.. follow
DA'IES • Swdeats ClpccciaJ to assl-!or May4or5. May GRADlOO'INGWll'HIIONORS
...- • May 1999- ,p 6will beauipcdlO DCWICUdclau. (BACCALAUREATE) • n, be lv.lheS-..-5TUAUOO
Click START
ply u som as p:,aiblc. UDdcr
-awwded • boocn cilltioa It tbe or STIJl>BNT.AUDIT
Cilek RUN
.,-atho�aOffice. Fl!IANCIAL AID FOR PALL time of ,,..iuaalot>. - roqui,o,
Cle,dud Hall :IIM: ..- .. 1999/SPRING 2000 • Stod<11ta meats muse be mec:
OR
(mustbc_UI_)
I.be. Gradu.te SnacUes Office. coadoul..1 &bcir 1wcUes duriaJ
I) Ea,uik:asu3.SOcua» Artbe USERNAMB-...,. • At USER.NAME utu
a..dud Hall SII. Dcodli.. for 1999-'lOQI! should compldc tho lative GPA at Butralo Suae
it:<S'ruAUDIT
S1VAUDIT
opptk:ltioo ii Fd>.12.
1999-2000 free Applicatioo !or
3.50•3.64•QID'.l1Mlde
3.6S -3.79 • magna cum
Fabll SCudco&Axt (FAPSAJor
Au,. '99 dep,e CUldldaa who thoRaicwal� These
wist,to"worlld>eMay ISoam forms Dl.&Sl be filed oo or before
3.80. 4.00 • summa cum
meocement should submit their MM:b IS. 1999 for OD-time coo
sidendoa. lbeforms ..�b)'MMd>S.
iD tbe Finucial Aid Oft'tee i•
2) Complete at least 60
May '99 clqtee lp!IUCIIIIS wbo Clndaod Hill 309. Alie, fili•1 credits at Buffalo SU...
apply b)' Feb. 12 IOdAlls- '99 de tbe PAPSA you will rcc:dwe ao
���
gree applicuta: wbo apply by EXPRESS TAI' APl'UCA110N AUDIT - For ID opiate oa bow
M1rcb 5 will rcoenrc. at tbcir pct• iD dac maiJ. ReYiew it cattfuDy, IO pin access IO the m:lit system,
You've Ever. Seen
muc::at .sdrtl&. • compldc ('Omo chqge UI)' illoorrec( iDformatioo.
or Done Before!
-pod:« - the Col
iofammioo aod
lege Relalio11.1 Office dW'iDS ..,.thoronn. Raumt11or'"'"to AUDIT SYSTEM ACCESS UP
29
Ma
lldu
Wa)>c<
Swe
Yod<
New
the
DATE
Sl)rio$R<cess, rd> -April
• Learn Leadership Skills
).
calioo Scmoos�uo tho
Access co the Audit bu been
• Build Teamwork
SUMMER '99. 0... Sch<dGte.
cbaD.ged 10 nak:c it casiu roryou.
? •
for smamer COQna: will be avail SUSPEN1l1NOYOU1l S1UDIES Youc:aa oow sip Oii lO I.be Audit
able in die second week olMarch. -UyouGDditriccc::s:s;aryiosus,.. mcau IDd loot at OSCAR ud
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In our Office at: 142 Co.sset:y Hall

510 Dick Road
De�,N.Y.

Mondays - Senior Citizens
,25% discount on all clothing
Thesd� - Students
25% discount on all clothing .
(with /.D.)
Als o available:

•

House�old.items,fu.miture and electronic !

Store Hours
Monday - Saturday
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"TOPS"

The Top 10 signs your
Hollywood Career Is ()ver
(Part 1) The Masiall

10. A.ooouoccmtti1 oa back of Chard. Butlcda readi,
·sa1ar<11 y - Aaa•II 11uu,, •?«lat 1ppcanacc by Sl.abld.•

.

lfifi
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8. Yo• act • ·au-Beu Bat Tddl.•: LC!iYt Boat, Fut.uy l1laod,
ud CBJh.

t'vtfl::/ 10,000 "11L£'S, � G£7S
� f!Erl!P1)11l'D

6. TIie TclcTubbia oow b.a'f't you prinie 1al>le ••� S,ago'1 a.ad
yoo'Te beca •OTCd •cu ..e llltdaea, beblad Joe Plleopo.
S. n.c aott waltlq: fo, yoo to t9'erse fto• you ._otd room
couhll or '"" sqHd cops ud papuuzl. ·

3. Dapltc you aucmpu tO pus il off u 1 •prodatt placemcal,"
..erybody bow> ro• simply bad toilet paper ,tock to yoor
shoe tbroupout your bst rum.

%. Dupltc O.c H«as of you "Naked Goa" flliu, tkc ooly �pt
yo•'n· kc:a Kat receady wu. "l ID.ow ft.at You Old To
Jtoo a Nkole.•·
,
•
ud Top
Namber 1 Slga '
.Yoor Hollywood Career Is Oicr...
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Support'
BSC
Athledee

Find out what
the-unifiedfee
is all about.

Geneseo puts
Men's �ming.and di�ng
playoff� in questi�n
make· it'three in a row
Women come from behindfor win; Brown sets new BSC record

t,,Ma.,.Ko
SpomEdiJor

The B•fTalo Swe Coller
nat:ft·s swimmi.ognddivioa team
palkdoff its lhitd ltrlipl. 'WI. OD
-y by clefaililc the SW.
Univcrsily or New Yort It
8roctpo<t I 21� TIie __,
WCRabowmDCl$Mdw:duaJ
moet
.
with a 123·111 tlfiD over
B,odq,(w1.
"1-ab•dw,..dldPffl'}'
wdl
said Ba,pl Otq
s. .,, _,.,.., .._ r o,
SUNYACs."
Tbe men hid rr.o double wiD
ncrs ill 1bcmoet1'.Wo, home finl
pllce finisla..... Bcopls" Milz
Sctiweitza- witb a lOC&I ol 338.2'
poin&s in lbe ODC ad dlRe D'ICU:r
diviQa - A'*! Zeider also
..-00 iD tbc 20().yard i:ftdmdaal
medley (2.05 .S9)aad lhe:ZOO.y,rd
bwcrlly(l.'08.SS.J
Olllet Bcopls - fiaisbcd

""'an..

finlioclodedDoollodatlalhc
1000.yud r,...tylc (1:28.19).
Mib WacftOlrict: i n &he 2QO.yard
�(l:5H8JaadS- ia
lhc:ZOO.y,rd-fl$17.12�
Slblrdly", win for the men.
wbo are 47 dlil acuoo. ii tbc
rourib win hi lbeir 1ul &ws mceu.
Onc:c,pa.lboLldy Bcopls
---- IOlhc
board. Lady Bcnaa1 Natalie
Brown bu bro1cea the 100.yotd
blc:blrote.teJCCWdwith httdmcol
I :0$.02 as part or the: 40().yard
medley rt.lay team.
Tbc Lady Ben1als, who
found lhcmsdvcs down by 32
poillls ofter die diving ...... bo
QI.UC they doo'I have &Dy divas.
were able 10 come blCt ror 1hc
vklo,y.
��lhemec:tinlhell:sl
relay,"' tald head coach Paul
Dotterwcicb ...We had 10 pull
JordliDC Probst OUI of 1bc he ro,
layloelputhetialho:200-.·

Stua�ntXes
&·spare�!
$1 a game

1- tis wa'""lbc'""'
B1 Jllu:1 Kol>uet
Tbc event wai a rinl for Spo,u EdiJDr
__ .,,.__die tyioa
Probst. wbo 1�cbed out
pl.. the -play .. 6:23
Broctport)UsaBon. by Nl'QSOC
The eU.iraio State Collqe from Dave Etwla ud St.cYC
oads for tbe fitsl place fin• ....,., bocby ..... SUV,alod 10 Schillr<Y ud the Bellpls wao
isll(2:38.45�-- toq, lU playoff hopes ali>e - -IO..... <\Of« die poa<.
finl iD Ibo 200..yatd !tuStlye the_bul_up_as
0. SIIAltday, the lka1als
(2:03. 89 ).
tiie-.itlodSUNY'Broctport:Z. waolbletolticl:todm"ROle(,._)dldwclliathe 2 oo Priday ud loot to S\JNY piui,butdlemot,amcGaaoo
in the 200 freestyle and got us o..c..o 3-1oo Saalrday.
playen ....i. them difr1e•ll tu
some unupec1ed points," '
Broct:l?_Ot'I: t00t coauol of cover, Fowler u,id.. Gatcsco',
friday"S- 1* !Ddle tint po- ....... Coleman WU °l'" play<,
'Ibo Lady Bcag&I, also bad riod widl a pl by Jase llcutoo who Wll - ID toq, IIWIY first pllcefiaisbc& from Mqjwt -by l<lf Molpi udJoey die Bcapls""' ..... - goals
Woods in the 1000-yard -.
l•dle......,pa:ioclootlblhe
(I l :<I0.77)mlSOO.yotdrr-«ylc
-We came out ialbc tint aad lead .
(5:43.98),TIDAodr,clriolhc2llO we played dcoerlC. bal we dJdn't
Lorenzo came up tor tbo
y,rd iodMdual medley (2;:24SI) pl ay dle-,we ...espbleo(aad Bcapl, apio IO """' die looo
Hd tbe 20().yard buuerny they IDOi: ..i,....,. ot-- said plotlhe....al3:38otlhc ....
(2:34.SB) ml Browa io the 2lX). headcoodlJlm- .
oodpcriod.-by Srwla.
-(2:2136).
'lboBcapb--tulie
0. Priday,lhe 8capb will
'Ibo 1e1111 also pllced'fint ia uplbepmel•lhc"""'""pa:iocl ---..-....
dle400-y,rdmedlty may ..i die u Chris Cumop pi<:bdoffa - of BSC.11 theBeopla ..,
400-yotd ri.estyle re!aY,
Broc:tport-adf!'IA"'"'" ..-oo·pollooclbcwio,
.lbeLldy8-ls .. 6-6aad Oocur«lhe-pot--tbeywill-oordyoo-�
willbebld<b>ICllonwithdle 2:24. but Broc:l:port - die load peas io the -o( the cool
.. 6-001\....iay.
baet lwo minutes later o• lbc iflbeyntomatecbeplayoffs.
powuplay.
.,,iually--... - fowler lold. "If- play 11D ...
silll&tiom., ii laka (be wiDd out of did Ibis � Ila WC sbollld
_._..__
bo-lOpollootawla."

-n,;,;,...,t,;--·

The Buffalo State College
Recreation Department is
sponsoring a talent and step
show Feb. 6 in Houston Gym 210

B\'a}' Tuesday Nlgbt

From 10 p.m. to 4 a.m.
Wbea You Ptaait Your valid College ID
Opal UDlil.4 a.m. B\'a}' Day Oflbe Year
Voelker's Lanes

686 Amherst St Comer Of Elmwood Avenue
Buffalo, NY 876-6020

·BRONCOS
f�N�

.31-/
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V1ee_preside11.t tells USG senate that enough parking spaces eristfor struknts

-said.

Widl The Newest In Automatic Scoring

S.pat.l\.�,r

Payne :discusses fee at USG meeting··

. for men's hockey
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nlcol_ud..,_wlllbeJodlodb1•�ot-
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USG holds informational
meeting on unified fee

Unifiedfee proposal would include a transportation fee
•1--M<G*"
-S,aff

If I JI! I I11/ 1l/1

ALONG THE COLOR LINE

Io J fIf I /II/()I."

Get involved, malce a differe�ce

[>«ember rcprcsc1ucd the
moMh oC giving in ll\ls country.
However. giviQI should taup11oc
aJlre-lOQg, �itisil'I giv,.
lng thal we receive our pulca:t
girts. Thi.s point is invaJ1,1abk ift
hcJpiQJ usu a community to 1,111•
dcnwld Chat'WCCM ocvctgi\'C lOO
· much.
La.st year Malik.a Kambe
Umfu.i joiDCd lw:ds: wilh a.n or
p,tizalion ca1lod SASA • Sisters
Assisting Soulb A(rika.ns (SASA
is a Ki-Swahiliwonl mc:Mirlgnow
orp,u�/f.J)to hdp man.ifesta Sole:
to Soul drive hcte in Buffalo.
Malika Kambe umrlW kicktd
orf lhis drive dwiQJ itsFounder's
..wed: Nov. JI lo 18. Sole 10Scul
is a sncakct drive gW'Cld 1owards
providingchi�n in SouthAfrib
with these items to help lhcm in
sporu or ctbtt cxuxurriculat a,:..
tivitics. Tbc drivC also IICU as a
tnnsallam.ic oommunk:atioo base
(orlhcyo.,�i.nSouthAfrib. ni,
isdone through a ..Pen Pal Form"
wtucflgivcsi.nrormatioftaooutlhe
doo«.S\IC:hu what type of actM·

lies yo1,1 eajoy, the pu.rpose of
,ncaktn and odlct details about
yourself.
This ts, in part, a vay itnpor·
WII aspcctoflhc sncaJccrdrivc, be�
cause it makts the giving mete
pc:l'SOfta1. 'TI)C individul who re..
«ives the sDUkcn will be able lO
le.am and p0$$ibly communicate
backtolbedooor••
Some pcopk may -question
why wewcbavin,a.meakttdrive
(or people in Soulh Afrilca when
people here in Buft'aJo arei.11 IICCdl
I will flffl sw1. orr answcrin'i this
questioo with the fact thaa Mailb
Kambc Umfat.i slrive.s 10 help
people in die Buffalo commW1ity
as well. We have voluftlCCRd al lhc
Oty Miuioo. YMCA,Juodcenth.
·M.cl.tS Garvey C.Clebntion ·uc:1
other community orgat1iz.al.io11s
Mid accivities aw we att abk to
lend a band to. V,e will COMioue
to do SO IS WC 1R called upoa..
We'bc.Lievc in utUiwi&llism.
Tbi.s muns being usc(ul 10 as
maoy people as posS:ible. Tbis
wo,d brio,S IIS IOwhy WC &re (0,.

/(I /Ill

°"

c.usios our Jargc:r comm unity •
Afn'b. We as a people must fUI.
U.ClhatwearealJ�no
mailer where we were, born or
where we are i.n lbe: world. tbcrc
fore.. ir lhcte is l'IOCd anywhere in
the world. lhch we are all in need..
If there lS suffering in. the world,
then "''C areatl sufferiog.,lt', lime
wert<lOgSUZCthl.tltldacc:cpC.thls
es truth.We e:IIIIIOt behealed wilh
out OW"COUQterpanl and SQW'CC.
Malita'JCambcUmfaliSotor·
icy. Inc.,would like to call on aJJ
OCh:t
sororities.
temitics aftd sdloowotakcl*'t io
lhis drive. 1bis i.n only a swt and
i.t i.show �co,&topthcrdwou.gh
this project !has wiJI CllabJC US to
do greater thinp. lf acyone is io
tcttStcd io CHpOllSOritlJ- doClat·
in& sntal:ers, moDCy to supporl
shippinJ costs or more i11(orma·
lion, please eootact me, MaUU
Folade Aleu. at (7 16) 8116-JSlA.

orgwmON.

M,libFolad<Alaa

MoJ.ita Kalf'IM U'"/aii Sotority

/ /11/////

Stude�ts should j?in �IRG's fight

First and foremost. I would
. lite to commctid 17i4' R�eo,d oa,.
its Jan. 29 �.o( thc.,rclease
or the New YOlt. Sta1e 1999-�
•Pl&Atiterca;u:Blid;ci.:
SUN\' Orts Coa6li.ae.. .. 1 wou�
aholitetopoin1 ou1t0yourrudel! that htw's� what hq
lbe "!°"lpllhe�
atld dcJcruelcu rwdcnts of tbc
·
SUie.
·tt'S DO coi.nc:tdcou lhal the,
..._....brwghtoboulb)'Patal<l"s

/ biJd&d.

"""'i'l"!,to l!c

rra

bud,ctproposalwiJlmostnoubly Uld his chances or sainioa • n.a·
alTcct w«kiog-class college SW· lion.al Off.ce. 1bc New York Put,..
denb.. I am, olco.nc, rc(ffli.nJ to Uc btuts1 Group is wortcing on
the rcdlletion or the mu.imull'I al� the hlJbttcducalionissut-, uwc:11
;lowaocc (ron:a the �itioa Assl.s,. as scvcnlothm.Oiv e u s acall at
t&DCe Program from 90 to 75 per· 882 -1S49 « come by our St.ucknl
eeftt, aloftJ: with the incruso io Actioa Meeciq: at 12: IS oa Feb.II
£ull-umt a.atvs.. )Whic:b wiJI QO}W be in �As.scmblyH1U.
15 ....Uu.
, •
l1Jtgcst!Jd«l&stoshowPallki
N.-Cu.u.ia
that Mo caonot get away with
/111un1Hi1JvrEdMcaJion
puttly plataling the people who
Pmfett U4tkr. NYPIRG
pose lbe la,ge,t lhtul 10.himseU

NOWffiETRunt'S NOLOtfGER.lNTHBDAJtX
AND EVERYDAY WEPLAY APART
I WAHf'T011!LLYOUFlOMMYHBART' BUT trSCiONNA
TAKB MORBlHAN A MOtmf

AFRJCAlS WHE!REOVR PEOPU3COMB FROM
('Wa"Vl!OOT1'01E.l.1lt:BM fflEY CAMS FROM AflUCA)
L&UH1118ff.U1HAHDBUD..DAMIGHTY KINGDOM
(WE"Vll OOTTO STANDY
n<BANC£STOI.SHAVBLEfTUSAL60ACV
(lll,(TMEANS'ntATW£'VECOTRESPONSIBIUTY)
TOTEAOI OUR OIILDR.EN SOiHEIR ata.DR.EN Wll.L
Al.WAYS 82 FREE

LETS CEU!BRAlB OUR DAY HAS 00M£
lBI' AHCBSTORSOREBTEVERY ONB
WBCAHTALKABOUTWHATMUSTSEDO.NE
B trr IT'S OONNA TAKSMORE.fflAN A MON'Tll

OH SAY. SAY CAN YOUSEE (EVERY DAY WE MAKS HISTORY)
ONE MONTH JUSTWON'T AUIJW rr
(OH OOHTYOU JO«)WJ
lNVE.HnD BJOU)CY
AND AST'k<>NOMY
J
NOW DID YOU KNOW THAT? OOWT YOU KNOW WB'RE

O.NCBANDFOR ALL
LET'Sm.L TIIBSTORYTRUB
LSTSTELL'1116S'TORY RtCHT

we:

LBrSTELL rr AU.
AND SlN0A80UTOUR VICTORIES
OUR STRUGGLES AND OUR STRIDES

AR.OUTECTS ANOENGINEERS
ABOUTIONISTS AND PIONEERS
OfVENl'ORS AHO EXPLORERS TOO
SO LST17"USS0NGAWAKEN YOU

FOR AU. TIME. IN EVERY PlACB
YOU CAN SEE OUR fOOTPIUNTS ALL OVeR ntE WORlD
REfLECJlO.NS nlAT SHUE ON OUR FACE
REMIND US ws•RE PARTOP1HE GwreD MINOS
nt.AT 8UlLTTiiE HUMAN RACE

OUR PACES FOUCHT IH EVERY WAR
nlEN MAROtED 1'0 XNOC'K DOWN SVER.Y DOOR
C1lEATL2ADSRS ANOAUTltORS ANDiEAOtERS
fflERSARENOTENOUGH DAYSTOT'EU.nf£ST0RIES

OH SAY CAN YOU SEE. EVERY DAY Of THB YeAR
WB MAKE HlSTORY OH DON'T YOU KNOW, ITTAK.ES
MOREntAN A MON'tll FOR OUR STORY TO BE TOLD

ITS00NNA TAKEMOR£n«ANAMONTH
OHSAYCAN YOUSEE
ITS GONNA TA KE MOR£
THAN ONE MONnt
EVERYDAY. EVERYDAY, OH DONI YOU KNOW
YOOKNOWntATONl?MONTH,JUST WON-r ALLOW rT

W6 WEP.8SHACX1.ED BY OUR HANDS AND FEET
ACROSS THE MJ0DL£PASS
COULDN"T ttU. rT IN A DAY, COULDN'T 1U.L IT
llf AUA?llMS

WE'REPHYSICIANS ANO MUSIOANS AND POUnOANS
AND MOR.!TeLLME. 11!1.L MEf flETRt.ml. ntATS WHAT I
WANfTO HEAR 000 MADETHBWORLD ANO
ITS VERY a..&U

KINGS AND QUEENS AND KINGDOMSPAINT A PICT\IRE
OPfflE PASTLE'rSTALK ABOUT AND SING ABOUT
11<E GRBATNSSS Of'OUR UFELINE
FOR ALL.'TIME. IN 6\IERY PLACE
YOU CAN SEE OUR POOTPltlNTS ALL OVER 11(! WORLD
REfLECTIONS ntAT SHINE ON OUR FACE
REMIND US WSARB PART OF THE GIFTED MINDS
ntATBUILT1HEHUMAN RACE

"l'HATWECAN RUN
ANDWECAN FLY. HICH
COlJLDN'TTELL rr IN A UFET1M6
WE'VEDON!EVERYTHJNGAND MOR£
COULON'TTBJ. n'IN A UFETl.\(£
rrs GONNATA.Ke MORE

OH SAYCAHYOU SES. BVERY DAY OF1UEYEAR WB MAKB
HISTORY AND OH DC>Wr YOU KNOW. rrs GONNA TAKB MORE
ntAN A MON'ffi P0tt OUt.,SrollY 1'?,.

l!r.�.,, ,.�-:;.:;:;..·�::�:•.

WB AI.Effl88U'll.DEaSOPTH£PYRAMIDS,. LOOK WHAT YOU DtD
ntBPIUTTO WA.UC n1BSAR'l1l nlBPl:RST'l'O UVB
SO MUCffTOm.L lli8WoaLD.11CETI.U1H NOLONCl!R Hm
WB"VBOOf1'011!LI..ntSST01UBS (AU.THBSTCMUES)
OP OUR OLORY.AND SlNO rr'l'Onm CH1LDltEN

;·
/II

I II I I IJ/ I Ill."

'J;HECULTURALPOWEROF
. BLACKIDSTORY
Today that faith resouods as the
� OCOla"O(blackCQl'lfflUOit)'
life i111 many cities across tbc coutt
u:y. f.rom the C°"1qC of Mu\ift
Luehcr Kias.Jr.lOlhe�
rary activism of Jcuc Jacboo.
bllCk (ailh has bttn themostpow
erful as a. hi.slorical forte when
spimAicy reinforces fu.ftdamc:ntAI
socialcha'lgc:.
F...Uy, bbek bls,o,y ....als
lbe "'""JUI o( heri"IC and lndi•

-smic.

(Tlt,C«ff)

---HUCF plans trip to
Whispering Pines
The Hos.aeoa University
Chri,riaA Fclio,,..shq> w,1Jt,c hold
int•A dlle 'With the kin&"' oo Feb.
12 ,-.,. I'd>. 1• M Whispering
Pines, 81.1ffalo State's college
camp.
Partic:ipariu will attetld wcd:
shops. piay pmes and have scclal
interKo<>nS with members o( the
Christin faith.
Dudlifte for rc.gisttatioa is
Feb. 8. Rqisttltioa is $5.00 and
all proettds wiU be don.a1cd 10
Hcaru for lhe Homeless.
For rt10R infonmtioasaop by
the HUCF om� in C.SC1y Hall
room 121.

=::::::-.��:"�

Cel"brate·
the "Year of
The Bunny"
at -the .
Chinese New
Year Parcy.
7:88 p.m., Friday Feb. 19 In North Wing
Admission is F'J!EB

presents Quick Tips

,;ps.,.

attd mocivatioaal skills.
All studeaU an: itaviud to at
teDd l hew«bhopsaartintat6:30
pm
. . Feb. IOani:I each \\bttac:Sday
arter aDd Thurid1ys at Bengal
Psusc in room 404 of the Campbell
Student Union.
Schedule of copies:
Feb. JO: goal sc:tlina

· =:

S.......,...i by, latcraodooalStadauA.,-,. C...adl,

1=--------------------------------�
���

Copy center enjoys
success at BSC

t

·,

LEAD Center

Quiet
pcucnlalions
thatJastanhou:randaquancrcov-.·

..

················ ··················:

SeconcC Cli.ances
'Jnrift Sti,re
544 1)�i. '11.1,a,{

Ci n the 01 ck Urban Pl aza)
·
�

.,..,.. • .,..,.,.. by 1<,ffalo <tty"'"'�
.

Clip this ad • rece1.- a lOI
di scwnt on your next purchase

...................................

ByBWM.,.m.
lkn1alNnn�Mll

Students at Buffalo Siatc
College said they are pleased
witb tbc scmocs oft'cmt at tbe
PµJsccopycenttrandthePulsds
busiocss rcnce11 the nudcnts
plcasur<.
Offering a ran� of services
from blaclc-and..:wbitc photo,.
copies ,o sl,Jpping. P\lbc Gcncnl
Manager Doretha Barber said
ll,ai SIUdcol busi ncs, has pi<1'<d
up since the November opening.
Batbcr said "'We• re. plcasod
with the good student ruponsc
to our services...
· Tho P\lbc. owned Ind ope,·
alCd by College Eo1c,prilc$, Inc..
first l,ppCUCd on the University
o f Southern Cali!om.ia campus.
CEl. in Canoga Park. Calif•• ap
-proachod BSC in August 1997
about opening a cent.et on cam•
pus.
Faculty Student Assoc:iatioo
ExecutiveOi:rcccor Guy V;cker,
said 1h11 he bas hcat,:I noch;ng bul
good 1hings from the ,h1�ts
who have vishcd the Pulse.

'-rbe P\ll.e·1w n,ally done
a superllli""job.• Vid<tn said.
Tho P\lbc, in chc Compbell
Student Union, employs (our
BSC IIUdenlS tnd wUI look ,o
odd in-, u bosi- picks up.
Barbe< said. Barbe<Ind her full•
time assistant manaaer arc thc
IO� non,.BSC studenu on staff'.
S<udcms who 1,a,. u,edTho
Pulse cite k)wer prices, better
machines and a courtc:Ol.lS staff
IIIDOO& the reasons 1h11 theyc1on•1
use. other services on campus.
"'h's a bctterSCMCCth&n the
library,..
nid
Kenneth
V"*'J)OOI, a BSCscnioc 1bcn:
is easier acoess to mon: different
lhinphete."
Dominique Bouillon,• BSC
.senior. said that she would come
to the Pulse again in lhe futute.
Bouillon said 1beir ma
chines are also more advanced
than those in the libtary."
The Pulse is �ng on a
yeaNo-yc.ar contract with the
FSA, according co Vickers. The
Pu.Jsc pays rent and utilities to lhc
FSA. which in tum pays cent lO
the college.

18.Sr 14.63' 16.38"

:�!r.�Zr'·

Fd>.24 and25: l""Pfflplan·
ninJ.
For more h1rorrna1ion call
87S-SS33.

,,-

SBA announces··
annual architectural
_desigil competition ..
Cash prizes or s1.soo. S7S0
aoa ssoo will be rewarded co the
wp threedesigns in &be SttucWnJ
Bcord - -· md'u·
ICCIU<>ld<,;pcompclitio,t.
Ocsi,psfotlhcCODtcstwiU be
baud oa I.he theme ..BuildJag
CommUaity: The iaterulioul
5'udauD<signCompcu-·S,u
denu are asked co dcsigti a mulU
purposc c:ol'M\Uruty �ter. for •
small urbao or nnJ area in a de-,
vcloping c:ount,y. Tbc goal is to
fulfill the aced for qualily, c:om
mun.ity 'l)IICC.
Submissions must i.DClude: a
dimcMional n� pla11, uterior
ckva&ioos. builclin,: &nd wall sec-.
lions. a descrip<loa of tmployed
materials and a ooe paic ·e.Apbtll
tioao(lhcdc:sipi. Thcdcaipmusc
bcnobfl"lban 300,q«nmctcrs
0<'.!60,qtWOywds• ..........a..
""" ISOpeople.
Eetries wijl bej
, 'Odpd on cf••
f«:tiv� uS6 of orje11ted strand
board, coa-ctr� Jlf'C$Ca.
1Mloa.a,aliri1yhlyle.fuaeooall
ilyud--10lhcmc.1bc

.,.__-be __ _

24.12" 25.56" 2452"

-Al---·-

donll>tor .. �-·

thcprojccl-.-

,ip�by·lua1(218)
129-2112; or e.aail 10
carol•raMl._..,.com: OI'
� al (211) 129-'°'5......

,,

. ,,

,.

, WHILB YOU'RE INV&fflNG
FOil TOMOlllOW, IT'S NICE TO SEE
NUMBERS 11KB THESE TODff.

•a$5lllc:cullon,,_
-1n .. :iooi..1 ...
- ,our - Git; Mlllne.
""1/"'1--0fflcaototor,w
FNffASIIX-,_ - In
TGpa Flllndlr - fot men
lnlomllllon Cll 17111- ..._ a:z.

___ __
,,.,

SaUday, February 13, 7:35pm

18.61" 16.89" 15JO"

at ••<1.••11 1all

•a·$7lllc:cullon,,_
_1n.,.100i..•-

---do I.:
�---·---�-..-

buildioacodcL
Dtadli.e f« � is April
l.fumcreuaformlliolllltdliOro
ceiwie a n:plnlioa pKtct.con&ac1

.J...... Buffah
........ . .,SlaE
... ..

.

_and,...._..,_
In_.. ...._ .....*"'P._...,111.

A,, 87 '{told_\_ -lhougll-and hlslll'{
dola'*>g�--ol ... -mm<L

1:35pln
u,- ... ,,., __
�. March

5,

..........
................

Flldlr, Apsl 9, 7:35pm
_...._,,.,..,._

'
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IF MEN REALLY
RULED THE WORLD

Dilbert's Words of Wisdom
I) ICM please 0111j one p:non puda.y. Today is not y ou day. Tomorrowisn't looti111 good either.

Any fake phone 1:1umbcr a girl pve you would automatica.11)' ror
ward ycu call to her� number.

2) J love dcldlincs. I ;pcc:iaUy like lhe whooshing 50V:nd lhcy make as lhey go Oyi.ng by.
3) Am I �fig smart with you? How would you know?

Noddiftg and looki:11$ at your watch would be dctmcd an lalC'p(·
able response to '1 love you.'"'

•>

Hallawt: woukl mate "'Sorry, wb.al was� name 1gaiar cards.

l'dexplaitl it co you, wt yourbraio woukt up.lode.

S) Someday we'll look bacto:1 all lhis aod plow into• parted car.

Whea ywr girtlriend tU!ly IICedcd to �k to you d,uing the gune,
she wouldappear in a tittle bo� in lhc:·comer of the saun durina
a ti�L
•

6) There are VttY few pcnonaJ problems lhat C&M04. be solved lhrough a suitable applica&ioa or
hipe.1plosiw.s.

Binh COflUOI would come. in ale or lager.

7) Tt:U me wlw you need, an 1'11 ltll you how to ,e:1 aJo111 without iL

Each ycv, your 1'ise would be pcucd 10 the ronunci of &he NFL
team or ywr choice:.•

8 ) Aooc:pc lhal 50rnc dacys yOt.l're lhc pigeon and 50mc. cbys you're lhe s1a1ue.
9) Needing somcon,c is like needing a panchuic.. 1J he i.stl't lhtre the first time )'Ot.l occd him.
challces are you
be l)CCdi11g him again.

"Sony I'm bsc, but 1 £01 hammcmt lase nicht" would be. an ac
ceptable ueuse for wdincss.

10) I don't have an ani.tude prcbk �. You have a pc:rccpliOII problem.

won·,

11) Last flight I lay it1 bed loolcing up aa I.he stars io lhe sky and l lhought to myself. "where the
bcd:i.slhccciJf11gr
'
12) M,y runty cbcct. bounccd.

It'd bcCOM.idercd harmless run to pthu lO frit.nds. )>llloo homed
helipe.tsJ 1}1�'9 pil, lJJCrl� IOWL

14) Idoo'1suff«rromslt'C$S. l'rnthecarric:r.

WI.Cid of beer belly, you"d gt:t "'bt.cr bi,ccps."

1 S) You're ;lower thu • herd ortunlcs stampeding throush peanut butttt.

IMtud of ac e11.pc.ns.ive e""'-cmea1 ring, yu could present your
wifo-lObewith • a;ianl foern Mod thlll Aid. "'You·re II,..

17) Never argue with&'? id iot. They dng you down co their kvel thto �you�� e,,:�.

Vakntioe's Dsy would be moved to FdlNa,y 29th so ii would
ooly OCCl.lr in leap years. (AMEN!!!)

CoP, WOUid be brotdc:asl Ii� and you ,COU,14 phone iD ldvice 10
'
thepursuiftg cops. Or CO 1hc crooks, •
I • l
Twowords: AU..Y MCNAJCED.

�gi.s and Kathie Leewould be eha.'neid 10 • ccmcn.t iiixc:r �
pur;bcd otrlhc Ooldeo 0- Bridge (ot t he mosc l�ye pa�·pct·
·
vkw evcot in woctd hi.story.
.- ' ,
in any
competition would , �,to
�

till;!

....

CW.'

11 �\s bc'perfedJy kp1 to
sporll
as 1�1 � y<iu
mumed it lhe followiog dlywilh a (uU tank o(i,s.

'

When • � aaw you a licht, e� sma:rt:�t IIU'\Wf you responeScd with would aiaually\'aluu ywtdoc. As io:
Cop: "You know how ...
r you,.... Joinf?"
You: ·AU I kDO'#is..lwuspiltiosm y bcerallovc:rthc�"'
Cop: "tf�ooe. n.t'a.SIOoff'." ..••. ,.
.
' \ .•
.-·W<lll!dnia"Jl,co,"'�,"aad•_!OO�.�
•:

.

,

'o.isyDutcsbortiwooldoe-�!°�'f.�lc..
:,.

t

Te...,_�..........,.uycutpll'·-�-«-

�')...
� •• '• ,.,-;:... .; �� : �ri:�•t i.r:..,/�:J,•
._

F':

•

���:�"::Site

)2 hours free driots. Special
dis«luots up to $100 pu pcnoo
Low',sl price 0.....-1 Call
110W fot details! SOOl838-64 t I o,
Cosblu;stodl.food-- www.clmtravcl.com
24 hour conviellt type store. Full
and part lime hours available,c.it• SldTnp�Joifl�Alum.n.i/U
pcric.nct'bclpful, oot �. aa6- ,ociadonuthey Ul\'CI to Holiday
S491 bet
..... a.....,,...
Valley in EJliconvi!k� NY, for a
day orstl..,ooSaturday, F<b.6.
M\IStC reviewtt oocdcd for new Weenccuqe allwho puticapate
to wur Bufl'alo Sta:te clOlhin.s.
�pti• 6S:z..t700
...
1bcR: arc 5e'VeCIJ diffcnnl pact·
agcsavailablc. ThcAlumniAlfl#S
\llllnllllllllllllh
Off1CCcanbcrc.Khcdat81J.600I
Kc:uDClft Luu UDOUnces ..All f or more iiaformalioo.
yea can Bowr $1 pcrpcrsooMOD·
d•y Wednc-.sday a.ad Sund1y 9 Baap15K Rund Fun Walk:
p.m.• Midnight al)(f $1 per game TheAIWIW AssociabOft is Ill DOCd
1'\ic:sday atld Thursday with stv.- or volunteers for lhis sceoc,d an,.
I\Ual e\'-Cft.t lhat will be held 00
dcflt ID
Match 27. All flCWity, IC.« aod
students arc astcd to pa,iicipMe.
Flll!ERADIO
0.ldl'<awboan,"""""""'b )'
+$1.250!
Fundruser open 10 studen t groups an adult Md spouses m-c .iso wd·
1
...s......,......EMoSHSp« come. For more i11Jo c:oou.c:,
V1WMC- W.supplyall,.. . Kaadu fwlcr ot 871-«lOI
tcrialsat'nocost.Call for iofoot
11 To 20 ran olds
ro,
visit ourweb$itc. Qualified caJJcn
Sllldyoalil"'1los...SaJcohol-.
receive I Biby Boom Bol
Pankipa.ats paid. Completely
l,800,932,0S21 •6S
coal'odcnllal.Ca ll � youag...,,
Www.�
lil"'>'los study • 117·2244.'and
:,,:
si..lcaix,udS.,.,... Siagame lcavemcsa,e.,.,
\
with Ibo DCWt:I( iiAueomMicScor
iog. S"')'TocsdayNip£n,m 10 w.....,. ... ...:.-
pa,
mnwhefl )'00 pmcotyour \lhs )'OGI' CII' Uljind'? rou may
valki college 10. Open •tat ._ be-C.Utdlfroc8'8-2Q.2047
cffi}'day o( die year. voc1ttr�s 2•hntorFr,eRq,ort.
l.,IIDtl 686AmberM SL COl'1IU or
AttHdoa,Or. Bury Wc.i.ARCi•,
Elmwood. 87&«!20

....w

to•

::.�.!;..!!1'.::

•vailablo Md tcDCco0eccs otrcc
crtdit rorptamDC:1111liCC"nCIC.fot
--p tc._<oll63 3 ,
0617.

%��=

--n............

��t�.
...,,..,.........
,riU be !>oldios lboir Q,ii<t Jlp

pl'"'*_.., ..

�

12:tSpa. Al
WOtbllopf will ...... -
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ror�il-�
11.c:.is.._
l l•'lllllt..__.
11,11·-
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SPRJNC BllEA.K '9!
Cancun• Nusau•famxia
Travel Fme Uld make loou or

::::..re;.:rc.J:;:::

,
•
. ('-'
, o
,iouppliatioa,
t
p1abrisb{,;.,:�r ootchofti:i.'.•. \ T clowolood beSwnmetSa
Libcrty-1d
n.csi;..or
·
•
•
\'Wtour�tcatwww.�cdu
•
1
:
, ,.. ., , " ·
Pc:oPJe��talt�l���-k!�'�..
'::
..
• • •• ;F«�onfallundapluat&�alllU-802-2309
' .. ·� ......
.
'\.

Cralse Sblp Employemt�t,
Worb:rs cam i,tp10 $'20CIO+lmoQlh
(w whips and bcricflts). wOrld
Travel! Land 1our jobs up to
$S,OOO-S7,000, swruncr. Ast us
how! S17,336,4l3S EltL CS2182

\ 1J111Ull1ttil1IJ!,

lllllYABltl..argeroward for "'Y•
OC1C fmdill& .. CQP&C8ICllt rin&
loaoo the fint dly of eluses. OF
Sl!NTlMENTAL
ORBAT
VALUE. NO QUESTIONS
ASIQ!DI PLEASECALL:2846$43 LEAVE MESSAOB IF NO
ANSWER.

Pl,....

�.

.. ....

111 Ip\\ 11!!, d

catklm1tebci•1�rora
dcal ioierast,;,,.a1hisclblrictof·
'fice SSOO Main Strcec.
Williamsville. Tbis ...
po,lbO[D olfcn a �
.. ex
p«icoco wortio& "',._
-t)C)Oilioooffcn,a1"'11lclllio,
iq io coudit.e.t lff'fi«, dllta

Ajforda'ble day and
evening undergraduate
a,:idgrad,uate courses

Evecy mu would get four teal "'Get Out. or Jail frw
.. cards pu
yea,.

.

CW..- &lllrcl ...... Modaa
..... 3 bcdroom'-.•<ac>Pli·
-llu,,diy.l>ealudhat-.,
173-S091

AJluCOWD iMMue $79S 516 bcd
-,, ) ,kylip<s. 2 ,-t,cs. l'lli
aished, laudry. dishwasher,
appliaace1.Avail1blc6/l/99.
RoolSl2�IOI....._ Or 13}.6322

(onvenient
Manhattan·
Lo:�ation �

Cal

The ooly s:howos,posite Monday Nig.ht Football would be M.oa':.
day Ni&ht Football from• Diff �, �M&r-=:-

suai·:

Pcoce.8ridp Ana.) bedroom'
apartmeftt parlor diniflg room.
p(ll'Ch. MW wiodows.,just painted.
hardwood floors.. niegborhood
watch, quiet S4SO +utlities iD
cludcs - UZ.SIS4

Homt-- 3 minUk:1 from campus 2
bedroom upstairs SJ.40, 3 bed·
....... -.......ss,oea111&s.
619S

On Orow,dbog Day. if )'OU,SA"'! your shadow, you'd ge·1 the day off
togodlw.iQ1,MOOher'sDay,�S..Purid's�.llowcw<.would
,
remain cuccly the same. BIil it woukl be ctld:nled every mooch.

:=�

1 8cd:room Lowu Front Apart•
meot. Lexio11oa near Ric:hmotld.
Ualurolshod. bwlliful lwdwood
p1- p,rm.coin 1auc1ry,
upda&ed tillCbcnlblllh. $IOCUnt)'ays,,
..... $4S0inludcs ..... wotctand
appUuccs. J ycarlcasc.Avtilable
2/14199 691-9291

euJWo SDte aru·Bird Ave two
2 bedroom apanmeflts updatod
USO plus u,J;tl<s 876-2iS2

16) Everybody i.s �body else's �irdo.

o

Ba.tr.to Stllk arta• Newly re,.
modeled and painlicd 2 bedroom
apartments. StartiflJ a1 $.COO +
uclitiel aftd secwity deposiL No
Pw! 17S-1 l27

MUUary, Craal Aru--QU:iet 2
bcdroocn lplltfflotl'lt washeddt)ic:r.
stove. rdri,cn1or $32S+ utJities+
security, call Ul.6982

' 13) CM lhc keyboatd or life, always tcep ol)C {mger oa the escape key.

Tan.b would be tar casitt 10 teM.

.,..ton

Graat,Forac Arn·2 bedroom
Nffded.. Every subject.
tpt.carpet, siove, fridp. J*l:jng. Mostbc-i.....Sanddq,a,dal,lc
qu.iet $1Z"Cet $33S. •vailible fliOW jwtiorlsnicrlevtl «pwLSl1Jdenl_
�1610
with a· stron1 tnowledp in the
subject wca. have a OPA or• kasl
Q•allt7 l,2-..lt4..S,6 bedroom 3.0 adposscssucetlcntcommu
,.,_ and .............. 2 blocb
from Cllll:plll Modem. apa,;iol.ts. n.ication $kills. For *l)plications.
please stop by South Wi11g Room
quiit. we.""1dng. laundl)'.S1so.
730.
Sl 7Sp,lppl"'wlitles.69S.SS77

noars.

'The (1,1nnte$C PY in the omce would get to be CEO.

At the end otthc wottday, awhistle would blow aod you'd jump
out your window and stMk dowti &he ta.ii or a brontosaunzs and
right into yow car.
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Pusooal ads!
The R�cord wiJI be bcsi•Diag a
pmou1 cokami 1«- ror sioatc
- I/you-hod problm>s
In die past Wida the polb « ocbct
byOrovcr Clevdand rooc112 t4 to au(bority fil'RS bec:auc of yow
pelt .,,you,�loday! Fat behaviortowwda the oppmile ICll
fflOt"t lafonnation eall 1 7a.6001.
we ask 111111 you do.'c p1-.c • ad
(Of lhc safety or tllc PoUP who
Lcaraabout studyinJ in .Australia. wish to fi.nd•Slabk f:rieadshipand
F,cbruary 18at 12: I SpnCkvc.bnd .,...;blcn,lallooship.
Hall 418.
r--------- -,

do. · The Buff,alo SeateAIGllllli
AuociMioll 00W .. tchotanbip

I
1.cama1>ou1studying ios.,.;.11o, I Keep informed:
1
summac.r at Salamanca. Night. 1 Read
R�cortf!
1
Tait with procram d1rec.tor. 1
........,,.slkles.•11UU1a>UO$pan - 4 Cot..,tluso40Nibrln1lrr<>
ish rdreshmeots. fcbn.aary 2A u
,Ac..,
7:30pm Mori...,
I
Caudell t1a11.
•
1

o.... .........

tlu

I

Commuter
Council

�:1��c!.i�}=�

....tcst,opr,..-.,;.........,,.

I
I

coffee lounge

(UnionJ08.
j,ur of/dw Firuidc U>fUl.&t)
Oft071JTMuday�
Bm,ol Pa,u� Ttll u obottt
Where in the 'Nedd do you want
'l<*'favorile
10 swdy? Srudy abroad. Genenl
(orlttUJ/{IV'()riU)R«tlln
informatioo Scssioo Fd,nwy 11
at 12:ISpm. BulgerCommuniu •
ortid� llltd Tt"g�r to •·UIa
ti<I!' Center. Souih.
I
priuft om ""''
1..b i,,,, of
prius.
The Imaginative Sociologist, L--------Oub. Ask oot what yoor elubcan
doror you bu t wtiat you em
yOUtclub.
10 rcasoos to be in a ell.lb:
aad ...;...,
I. Loots good oo your resume
:assistutce. i.fllcxpcmive.. call ....
2. M«t rac:ulty and other Soc:. 1152.
Majots
3. 'Tutori:ng iD Soc. Subjccu
4. Lool:sgoodoo
S. Help,.,;� )'?Jr y�· s
6.lletp,.;lb.......,
7.1.cam-"""""""'
I.A_...,_
9.Soc.aab·-roocn
10.fuoclrucn,_..uysa���g:��!,�
Ceotcr. West.

I

do'°'
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At � - putting together a
Resume doesn't have to
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be traumatic
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pages

Women's
Women's ·basketball falls
short in bid for second·p��ce swimming finishes•
Se8S0n with a win
per......

a,Catt_
R.tto<dS"lff

The SIik UniYCSSicy ol New
Yod:.,GmcscoRq,pcdtbclklf·
flloS-CoDoge-·s-·
t.11
bid for fCCOllid pllce oa
'Tbes:dly ft� by&IOOR·Of78-68.
The Lody Ba,ph' a.ru.y
Millcvillc, a frubmao from
,r..,...-.,r,c1<1 who's AmtOd
ci,gbt game& this ICISOCI. led the
&eam witb a lotlJ of 17 poiiu and
1ddcd anotbc.r thrce·poiotcr.
MillcvHlc leads the Women's
SUNYAC bostdl,oD leogve ..;u,
a tcW of 17 thtte-pointtts.
"'Milleville is oae of our bUl
ttCMu. if not our best." said head
-it Goll Maloney.
'1 just try to work hl1d and it
paysoff'. l'vcbcm'W'Oltiilaon my
thrcc poi.nttt too,.. MiUevil)c said.
BSC's Ccli1t Torres uJJicd
five s:teals,,tcepio,g her on top of

team·,

4

lhe.._....;, ...vcnge"'J.s·
SICols
CcnHompbays.lhelading
rcbc:lwcler fot the Lacty Batpb.
racbd up 13 rebounds. oioc of
them $OIIChed from !he defensive
Gmcsco iAdY KDigbo Amy
Smidl.wt>olddstbcceomwidi ..
8't'Cf1Fof )7 poill'tS&pnl(,. WU
held 10 one point. She was dunl in
tbe kagl.1e in averqc points per
game prior to tip-off.
Megan Shuban IC1d tbo
Geneseo team with • toeal of 23
poinu.
"Y{t did 8 good job stoppiq
$n,jth, Back in Oceember when
we played them slic 1U1 up 26 or
JO Poinu. This time it w-a.s
Sbocbln,.. MIJooey said.
Gcaeseojumped ahead e&rfy
in the game and went iBto the half
leadif18by 16points. BSClandcd
27 peic:ent of tbC'ir shots from die

no«inlher1n1bolr._-r11el.ody
Beopll IINU)ed - arty ,n
doe-ballbulpickcdopd>eir
game with lbollt two minura�
mami.o& in lbe ba1L
TuiaWalliamslleppcd up and
-·�- folio-lb)'
-r..cdwws, "1>idopollodBSC
,owid,insi,poiols.
.,It's not a matsr:rofwbdbcr
0t not we have lht skill or Sllffliaa.
itsamaacrol-.bctberornotdae
tidJ are upcritftced eooogb to
play• ruJI 40 minllfeS mmw.Jy,'"
Maloney said. ... &di them to show
me I.hey want 10 play butecblll.
not lelJ me they WUll to play bts
kctball."'
BSC's scoritlg cap at that
poinL Gencscodrcwiwofoulilnd
banged home every ftte throw CO
lea\lC the ucna vicu,rious.
•
"'Maybe I shouldcurseat diem
bef«cthcpmcimteadofathalf•
time,.. Maloocy said.

Boxing club gets help from a pro
Br Du C-bmo
Ra:on/ �
'
1bcBuff1lo Swt ColJcge
Bo1i.Qg Club cootincae& to grow,
witbmorctblll1001Wdca&ss.igncd
up to�
Al a gmcnJ b:irm:a mcc:tin&
held lul ....-.. � olr»ecn were cletled and dwgcd
wilbtbcrespoohDi5tyofdrlwing
"I' b)'•..... IDd-.. ........
lioa from che United S1odeats
ao.........
U..)lodpo.•&.p;,.S-

�- Or. Zan Dale Robinson.
a fom:acr 1950 Golden Glove.
OllmpiOQ, VOlun1CCRIO IOtcr"Ye U
cemporuy dub advisor W'llil the
club bolds formal declions.
ReatltJy, RobinsoC'I bas bcffl
able co procwc lbc voluo&ccr acrviocsofformcrprofCWooal boxer
TommyRaliulo,wl>owilltacbdoe
basks ol boxing Ind self ddem,c..
lWstoafCJU&httbcfDS>'rmktd
...-SIDdpm.........•bo><·
Ulg career in which be wulbe
world's scvuth ranted up1�
beovywdajL

��� -�·u:=.:

---, -,.1.ee luwb,

-11ouoci.cope.!i,....-

for founding the University at BuffaloboMQlclub.
-J Jove to work willl young
people and LO watch thcfl! aain
confldtoce lboul tbrirtming and
thc:msdvcs." Ralsaoa u.id.. "Box
ing gives them • seose of wor1h
ud promoces �vc bo
bovio<Mostpooplep<rffi.-elJ!>•·
in& as violeat. wbilc iodoed dlc:tc
are more serious b)juries bl fooc•
ball ood ltiing 1boo ... will ftod in boxing. M I sport. it Is a
� dwac:ta'buJJdcr ud moR:
-- try u.·
4

l"lin&":"===1:

4978.

Bengals miss the mark hr two
......tll�l0tdieBcople
'FarnnlldrDytled-wldl
19poial,Mdl2-lotdie
Bluohipl,.
ne Jou dropped BSC'1
record to 7·10 a.ad s.a in
SUNYACploy.BSCwiDploytwo
....._ .... __k
boMISUNYOncoala Ill p.m. oa
Pridoy ..tSUNY New'-•4

......... -,.

Volleyball club second in.tournament
�

""*"1.oo.i!M».1#
ne i..tr 8C'llplt pnpareco dm • tor dte w1a. 11tc ._. n.w.
lbt.-7........ dlit ... Clldtlldn ....
MaryKubud
Spo,u Edi/Or
The Buffalo State College
women's swimming and diving
team finished.oat iuSCISOCI with a
win on Tuesday as the Lady
Bengals dcfcaicd Edinboro Univcrsity 135--6S.
1bey'reaDivisioollscbool.
We though! h was going 10 be•
...ny....gllmod."...SIAdySpl Jenell Eeurt.. '"We toot a lot
of finu and teCOOdsIn lhccveau. ..
The.Lldy 8eQ&a1J pulled otr
nm IOd - � llmsbet Ii
die200-yud6-ylc.die �yud
hoesc)il<. die-00.ywd indMd•aJ
medlcyonddiel00y. ud6-ylc.
Me&bu Woods, JUI ADdledr,
Jonlolnc l'nll,ct ood Eden cod,
hid lWO (tnt place fiAbba
'lbc.00 .yud IIICdley ,day
ce...n of Niu.lie Brown, P11ti
W'umatl,LeiJic Seier 1111d Ec:tert
bc<ladiescbool-widl•time
o{2'!¥JJ:17,amiq•cleoo-

of tbe school ttlayrtlCOfds for lbe
LadyBc:nph this aeasoa..
• The Ba,ph .. ond
· diving team. which won iu last
four meets wu 18 points shy af
: making it five i.tlarow astbe1eam
losttoEdiaboto 11�98.
BcnpJ Mite WICbowia b8d
twofustplacefm.ishesi.otbc�
yard iDd.ividual medley nd the
200-yw-.OrqS-.
Am,Zcldc<oodMilceSd,wc;lza
alto ru:iis.bcd (VII for the Beoc&l1,.
Tbe men and womeo'tJWim..
miA& IDd diving ieamt will be
-.. tbc SUNYAC Cllompoo,
',h;p$ 00 Feb. 10.13 81 Erie C.,.,.
...,;oy College'sBurt FUdmgc,:
AthlcticC-,inBuft'olo.
-W.e,pect.,do,..Jlywdl,"
&tat Aid. "lbeoolySUNYAC
IClffl that bell u was Ocaacomd
doegidl.,.,oyingdmlNewhllz
is really good. We'rcapcctiagto
place io tbird. We're really ex
chcd..

-·�--11.......

--c..,..-J..

s..,wy--5

,...,,,....,,...

Oa Jaa. J,Buffalo St1tc
College's Public Safely Dcpat
mcal olf",aal)y cbugcd its umc
to Buffalo SIIIC College UBiva-
silyPolkc. All SI* University of
ticw Yort Publicw,cty -,eDCics
have become the Un.ivenit)' �
l:icc.1bc mmechange WIS a�
swtotSUNYudNcwYortSwe
lqislotioa.
BllffaJo SWe officers wcte
swon,inlao. lS,afiueompl,cting
1t1. eight-hour rdrcshtr counc of
tlans.itioul b'ailli•g. The course
wasdesigned cordreshoft"',ccncm
I.he newly applkabk bws.
Tbe name chanic empowers
uniV'Cr$icy police otr'.ccr, with the
lawcn.rortement -..lhorily of New
Yod:S-poUceolficas.Thcnew
st.aaus Cftablcs campus off',ccn kl
pursue crimiu.1 m,utipooDSand
suspcdS offcampus.. Off.JCttS will
havclhcadlbcwitytosu,pltldfrisk
pccp1e on campos whom off'ICCtS
deem suspicious. The DCw Wgis·
1alioa also caables llDiversity Pl>"
lice to aid other polict: dcpan·

-

Louis A. Want. ehier or the
U111iVffli'7 �lic,c.atBSC. said be
was pk.ascd widtthe nameInd sza.
.., c!,aqc. Wwd...Sdll<Jbe"""
,._wiU-diepolioeolf,e.
en 10 provide I beau tcmQC f«
dieBol&1o5<!1C_.,;1y,

11wdiff'etfflC'Obetweea,e
oClkcr Md uaivcrsity police of.
rlCCf is I b,Je� Wlf'daid.
"'Oufjurl$diccion Enlybc: CA•
-.·11e--ow.......,o1
ar1Ul IAd seni« of $Cll'Ch war•
n.nu ud � is c.lpudcd.

�Am!rica

Unified fee, _caveat emptor

OM of the just.irlicatioas I.he·
admi.nistt.iioois usin.Jforthc pas·
s:a,e orlhcproposcd Wlif.cd fee is
that it will ekar up cJlc: ccnsidcr·
able conflilSlOD that s:cudcnlS atld
thei.t parents reelwhen they tty 10
figure out their tuition bill. 1be
admit1istratt0n·s soludon 10 this
dilemma is to climlnatc. the fees
and introduce one uniried (cc that
CO\'Cf'S every «pcnsc.
As a stlldcnt. f"m honoRd lh:lt
the adftlinistntion is so conccmed
about my is:nonnce, but I would
pcfcr i1 i( thcy kept the pJati1udcs
to lhemselVC$. lns1cad or having
e,;ry r:ccombinod undttonea�
strxt hcadina, I think the m1jor
i1y ofscudcnt:swouki Lite to kl'IOw
eUClly wha I.ht.hell they're PIY·
ini for.how ffWCh ltld why.

To kccplhuinfonnatioo from
swdc:nts and parcllU is doocilrul
aod ridiculous.
Equally ridiculoias iS the
tdmi.niSl.nlion'smo\'tiomakcchc
patting rec mandalory for evct)'
studcftt, whdh=t they drive ornot.
This tran.s:l.ics into a haitio" i.n
auseolS'JO�semcster r« ruu.
timcn and s10:S1s (orpart tim•
crs.. for abovt 4,SOO s1*11u thal
doft'tdrive.Asa$l\ldcntwhotalccs
the bus to &dlool everyday, I 'NOU.ld
re.Uy lite to bow how (h;s in
cruse in recs will benefit me: .tie
othen like myself.
Mal:in:1 thc puking Ccc: mu
datory will indudc ii undct the fi.
ft&IICi� aid package, bul Cart WC
eApccl a.n increase in the ·�
amount ofaid allocakdtostudc:Als

in order toco'WU'cbe ri11C ia ruition?
"""'"11insoo0o,,.Gco1JCPIW<i's
i.cst S 133 millioapoposcd finan
ciaJ aidascs. I� it.
Probal,lydlcsaddestaspocto(
this proposal .is that itwou.ld di..
rccl1y effect people with low in
comes. 8cui.&5c IJOOft'.rpeople in
mcR likely to dq,cD<l on public
traru:porulioo ud kss likely 10
own• car,Chey would rcc:cive the
bN11t ot thi.s accioa.
lt1dosi111, I think it bchooVC$
the adminisentiOJI to rccot1s:idcr
the unira«I (cc. The- proposal is •
mistake and should be dooe away
with or�sec! in•way lhat wou.ld
bmefit ew;q $Cudc.1iL

�=,=
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You knQW she's fat.when...

B1Car1Bwb
Col1UM1sf

===rr:;'�t::. or
Did you evc.r have .,-:e

w:1mi

i

t gi

your

buddy
n1 ' gns O ve
::is
1hc lugg ge ha11ging
s.

a

Youkdow yourwoman i.sCat ·
w .
tic�:�L.chu�tn:1ch marts in her
thc. Juy, hc·s COl)Statldy in dc1lial. underwut.
HektihiswoCIWI Wdfthc tighl·
·:,. She', on La Nova's pre·
C$l cloches when $be should be (erred customer Ii$&.
prx,icinJthe dattatld Joosek>ok
3.You CM hear the ocean if
you pu1 youreart1p1o hcrushok.
t0 hide hcrdisptopoftiOCI.
You waQt IO warn him .t>out
4. You knc.w shewas htdina
the ea.cess. but it can be: tough oa somcthi.11.gundc:roeatblNI lastroll.
·
e' i a
d Bood
���h s ll Col
�

=

:.r::"���':

shutasyouSCCR:l1yrevdabou1thc
6. Her wardrobecoasisuor
flCI that it's tlOl you who tm lo st�hypanlS,
&c.ar dw ass up.
7.ShebuyshcrB8Qs.ceby
As a rauJ1 or1 tuobsavaoon. &he pic.klc budcct.
J rclt sympathy ror the downtrod·
a. A pnack on her ass �Jis1 n
:!�"::�e1:!!:!; c
else involved.
wi.oocdOft hctm.
Therefore.I've made a U11 0(
10.Shc'sbeinsstalndbyRi·

"* :;

r�;:�:r�

cJwd Simm�
11.Shegcts foodsiampsn
days t
,c;: ;�°::hn�tt her
l
lu";-3.Shcwintstoorddai,elasIi: b&lh1ub.
14.Youc:anusehcrutldcrw'e.N
as a beach blanket.
IS.Shcweshctlhirdcbift as
a jewelry drawer.
16. She's on the rugby 1cam.
17Shc ealls a U·Haul'in.stcad
or•
bnlsbcs her tcc.(h w
ith
holludme.
19.Herrnod!a-io-lawtricslO
basle her.
20. The thcrmomelct on the
back ofher occk pops u:p. "-..

�tSho

BURKCW6
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Different, but .not
too different

mlXh different from anyone cbc.
l blocd red.-wony che same
shit and c:ry like the rest or the
So, you know rw: . goc these world. So what ifmy·fac:cscreab
hcinoos�problcms. Well, wilh black. b doeso'1 bod>e< me.
Cameron dcddcd to call it quits why shoold i1 bolhc:r you?
oo our rel11ionsl1ip. So, a new
l'mnotadcvil ••-orahipper.1
model -move in, Well, my sccmyrd1ectionwhenl lootin
d me use iL He the ml rot and un avene co self•
boyi'ricnd's letting
t
couldn't stand to sec my attg.st inflidcd pain. I don't plao mur
ovc.r Cameron's departure any den. cat children or cnw: iUicit
looger.
c!Np. himpyp-dc:roobellooc.
So, I ldl myfria:d Varnp(jirt duAkioo much andcloud my ears
• new computer replaec.d with dut musk.
Came:ron. Finding out ii was a
lbriAgthisuproroaef'CUOrl.
Mac., she screamed in boffOr (jf I'm• ooncoofocmisl in many re
you can imagine that) ...A spcctuncldi.slitebcinglikc1bc.
Macintosh? Th-1t's worse th.a.ti Joacses.... But simply bccausc: I
C1.roeron!.· she escllimcd. don't have the loolc'sociotty tdls
(Cameron was a sovped up, dino- me I should hive,I'm cortsadeRd
Al.lr486rBM-compau'b1epicocor bed.
$hit.)
c.omments don'1 bolhcr" me,
VampOirl's rcactioo didn'c lootsdon'tbothcrme. wtmdocs
distutb me. Whal dld is ffilt CV• islhatlhcconf'ormiitswoa'tk:a'ICc.ryoncelscbadthtsamettaetioo. ., mealooc:.
For some reuon, I can't
"'M.cinlosb? Oh Oodl," u 1(
"'MacintoSh"were• disease.
shake the f-:eliQ& chat tbc:rc 9tC- a
So.. I'm lhiating.whal's so few Jood members of the human
B y Lisa Anne: Smida
Co/WMis.t

=���·=!r� �=��
::r./:;:::��==�:::: = ���;:;e:C.::
major�of,ortwvc.thcrc

lost in '"the pit." 1 go to • di.ab

(erenl kind of computer'? Why?
Because i1'sdiff«cAt'?
1bls made me: think about
how�tecend io dislikcolhcn
bccal,1$C they're, dif!'crenL I'll admit,somepcoplearc a liuleavcrse
to me. But I have co admit Chai
of chelr way to
diose who 10
bcdiffc.mit.UkeMacintosh,ICnd
to get shafted when it comes to
rq,utltion.

Chippewa Srru1 vcnlure over.
Why? 1bcycomcl0 look at the
freab.
They try 10 pkt" you up,
clamor ovc, your 1uire and just
1e1obftobOUS.Irl wam.edthaa.l'd
go to Chippewa. Sure, it's a free
counuy.but-some or us jus, have
moftclus:WftOlhm.
Thisis whylprc(ertorcmain
the way I ain. tf lwcre,to act like
woul
d
��
booomc
So. when you
somc:oCIC
tha1 docsa'(lootlike you.think
lhc fa&cs (or divcn.ity. Wouldn't
it suck if� all were lhcsame?

°"'

!;:',

;�A:!�';r�' ;;
tNc:
..l'!1vct, bl.ck uytbtng pd elow.
etpencs. Butuidctromlhe(atts
thaJ I'm mopcyrnocioflbclime
� !;c:
o!�:..:��:C, )�l

h

You know its back to class at BSC when ..

*

::;.:=:�=�

n-........,.r
... rorcoo
... . •Nlqatab-ofl9�of

Prelhninary ; tua.::.c•:'o1.:'1.:�. :!����c=
scmo1111e-.orcb;Jd... w
Competition to- -��,w1� ............. -=:,
. :_w ho arc meolally chalbe.held in WNY .

1be mis.sfoo ofOpponl.tlli.tics
i• JUDO.
Yo�og women in Wesceni
�arcfowjudptearep UolilJUtcd or Niacan. A Unhcd
Secona Cliances
New Ycdbe1wcct11hc ag_esofl7 rie.s:,privatc interview, La.lent. Wayaaenr:y,istocmcJR.that indi·
'1Tirift Stan
and24,whoarcit1ltt'CS&Odineam- pb)'UCl,I f'illlC# in swimsuit aDd viduttfromNilpnCountywbo
e
oi
ing scholanhip monies fro m the
w 111 wear. The titlddd,a atid .-c: mcotally chaJICQJ«l or intd·
544 'Dici 'Rotu{
Miss America Organ.i:ul.ioo, Cati rµnrw:rs•up will all be awarded lccwally, pbysally or f1mcLioo(1n � Ofek Urban Plaza)
11ow apply to bccome a cooieswit sdlolanhip l'IIOftC)' as wdl as odlicr aJ ly lim.iscd have the ��
._.• .....,.. by lufh1o City Minion
to reach their maximum pocential,
io 1hc Miss UniYCmty Schol.arwp prittS.
indepaldcDCC and in1.cgratioa into
Page.ant.
�
m
.
. ThcC<1mpCtitiooinoofficial
lhecom u,u,j
Clip this ad • ..-ceive • IOI
discount: on your next purchase
:����ssM.::Z�
Unliniited of
bednAtboti<Oty,
:��.�
n.c1oca1compctiti0owm1><
1 1
t>r
1
�� w,��:;: �.,
d,y,April 17,1999,iolheSIUdcnt
uruoa'Tha&cront.heUBA.mlicrst
Opportunities Unlimited or
J<i,ipn is announcios the avail•
Campus.
An it1fomw.ionalmttt.it1gfor abilicyofaadiobnhipdwoughthc
potential �tswill be hc1d New Yort Stuc Association for
at 4:30 pm on Friday, Feb. 19, Retarded
Cbildrc a , Inc.
1999 in Room 330 of1he UB S1u- (NYSARC, Ioc.)for....,.oupur
dclll UnJon.
SWlgacarccri•JpccWeducaoon
While 1he Miu University orrelated(tddsllllNcwYortsute
Schol.ship hieant will be: held colleges and WUvusidcs.
a.1 UB, � Ls noc llfflltcd
'The James P. Reville Schol·
to UB srudeacs.
anhip awards SJ.000 10 two st.
Applicwotls arc avail�le by de!Jllaamal1ycnrolkd in uy �
writing cl'8 Contest.an! Coordin.a· or I.heir. college tnun.i.ng in a (.teld
tot, Lome i\imet,Prouls, £14. at tdatcd to incn&al retardalioa.
1800 Oae M&T Ptau. B�alo,
Thcapplicantmustwobcac
NY 14203 or by e,mail at lively involved ill servia:g iDd1vidu.als who are mentally cha.1lwrncrp<ihodpCi"1V$$.COffl.
The deadline ror 11pplicltioai Jeocect i i. SOO'IC c:aplCi ry.
isMardi 8;--i 999.• Pwtidpedc,9 fs-:"""' The dcadlirtC-for-eomptdtd our SUNYCard
much 1DOtt lhan a studan ID a',,i_ By addlrig tbi FREE
limhed 10·20 eootesUmts.
'applieatiOftS is WedM:Sday, Fc, b.
TheM.iu America OIJ.aniu· 24. COfOCI Amy Savigny at�
Ciol>ank Debit Acalunt, you an use your SUNYCanl lO gu ash at A!Ms" and
tionischcl#gCSlsctioa.1Np fouzi.. poruraities Uolimittd, 297-6400
make puithas<s. Addilionally, ywr SUNYCanl an be a caapasMCI"" Calling c.nl.
d:Mionforwomcoincbewortdwilh forlll'laipplicltioo.
Call Customer
10 st< it up today! l-800-28S-S928.
over S30 millioa in Kbolanhips
NYSARC, hie:. coordi:IWts a
schobnhip program inao cffon IO
beina awarded aamally.
For lunh<r dclaUs and to itttiw a FREE11clitt, 510p by lhc CitibanWcampusMO
'J'bc JoQJ, si.c aod QlbOCla1 � students i11't'Olwxi io chc
oabi<:
program are conducted by volmi- f.cld or special�
• 8doct lhc show on February l&h in
• Oo Febnwy 17th and 18th in lhc
teer, l'IOl·f4:"·prolit o,pt1iutiocu.
Opportu11itics UoHmitc:d or

Opportunities

s!�:

Niagara
Scholarshi p
· available

Y:

:00 p.m. in_ the Waldman Theatre.
is.,;

S."'*

Unwn &om 9 a.m. -4 p.m.

at lu•.. 11111 ,
1

!�",
M1mCMet-�':!
.•_ e:�
A,, ff7ytold mon\........,..,ttwoui,l timtaftdhi5loly
�<Nf"91'--al ... -.. .......
-aftdp,,bmod�-,_.,..-.,.,,,lil·
In PfflPt(1llt that an,ont an ....,_
,

Ticbts uo. Sli

February 13, 8PM

-· 11,7w.JC

8J}1f'o\!:,O Bl!AT

&ootolthe � Thcabt.
�
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Elmwood residents voice concern
The.
over Rite Aid Expansion
Environmental,
Field needs
,.,.Iba
I
people like
!bu.-.,
you!!!
Cui P. hJadlno .chiefUCCII·
tive orraoer ot a:Ucou Devctop..
mmc Co. is now suiq the Oty of
Bu.ffUOIDdthecicy?.ora.irigBO#d
of Appeals bccauso of a'No-v. 18
dccisioft bloc::till1 the e.J;*si.Orl,
Rochc:Aer areaauomcy Rich
ard S. Maybcny tiled the su.it in·

'

I
I

1I

''Whit 1 don•, uDdcffWld is. as
ofte11 u the comm1.1nhy bas JOCCU1
u,d has .,.........s. "1,y,.
ChisCOOll*'Y&lk,walto,oapimt
1bepoop1er
Another fK-tor of lhi.s case
.
say d,oydoo tuodcr·
SWld is the fxt thac the be.-iogs
chc�u.tcd lo be ia
;:�

Rcside111J or the Elmwood
areaClfflC1o,cchcrFeb. 3, to vok:t
noc only ihdr coocems. but also
the aueCs and opportunities their
..;pbomood.,..,......
The rn1 o1 two schcd11\cd
public (Of\lms was bcJd at the
'1'm baffled ,s to how I.bis
Summer-Richmond Set1ior
case c,n move to anotbcr
Center. Forever Elmwood
c:ounly 1t1d ariothcr city,"
sponsored 1hc meeting to
Cnwford Aid. "1 jusc hope
gauge what residents reel arc
1hat I.here will becoough �
the moist important goals and
suuegics to reu.in the:. acme>
l'CSCllwioa fromBufi:alo.cwo
ihhccase is in �via."
sphere sunoullding the
cr.wfO<d u,d Olhc< Elmwood
Elmwood Village aru.·
Bdore t.hc meetin1
rc:ddcnts woo·,tiave totrd:to
Batavia anymore ror ·cou.n
su..ncd, liocs or rc.sidcnts
pn,coodl•p..fruliog wu is·
wthed to pin CflU'ltlCC to the
suedn...ndiy in BataviaSu
oc:oter and tried to find seats
that wcrca'I alrc:ady cal::cn.
ptt:ine c.oun.. mov:ina fut1.1tt ·
ArdlllllCtl
.......
,ftJm.
"I'm SUfJW'scd we ha"1t such
beaiop bock 10 Buffalo.
a lcgc tumouc.t-said Michael
The next public Corum is
£. Fcrdawt. pta;idc:Dt o(for.
scheduled at S:30 p.m. on '
ever Elmwood.
BuviaonbchalfotPaladitloud Mlrdl 18 io lhe 0.. Ulnry.
Forcmost in the mit1ds of 01hcc' arcadcvc.l.opcn.
Jeuc Schnell or· Rynn.
m.any people attcDding wu the
In a kttcr he had writtco co B-Ua-.S.lhefumact
pn:,poscdcq,ansioo oflMRiu:Aid Midildmdman,dal<dI... 16. i:nJ u c:amuJ&lllll IO the city Md
saorc located at424 Elmwood.Ave. Pabdioo s&attd: '1f � are noc. al· l'\IAIWIJ d,c meetiftp. .suggcsud
"1'bc:y wanted to expa,,d be lowed to proc«d ud the. stotc tbal people iotauecd in aneodiQJ
fen and aJJ Ibey did was pc.,t in a (Rite Aid) closes, I wou)dn't bet Qll llhead. For mc:p iriformation.
biJ dumpster and made a bi1 oo &DOlher"occus-it ia lht stoic for coll ISl-2424«881•1016.
mcs.s." aid COl'leUDOd Elmwood sometime.'"
"'If we get_ M 1.-p a twlKMilt
'"I uai.llk Rir.eAid has abis:Cory _. U WC JOCIC IJw f&t1C l'DCletit1g. WC
area resident Sohn Crawford.
"'Now they WMt lO �doWII OQC o( buildiDg Dew llOtU and d'iee won't all fit in lheO..C Ubrvy,"
olthc�bcautiful 'and historic -;ogl hcm."O.w(o,d- Sdmellsald.
buildinp....
Rite Aid Md &be £1Jioou De
velopment Co. wut to c,;plD(I tho
ubti:ftJ s&(We.; .whichds:abnost·
'>IXJO ;:q.,ft. to ov« U,()()O -..·n.
• Cum:ot city plaruung only aJlowi
buildin.p aloog Elm wood Avenue
7:18 p.m., Friday Feb. 19 In North Wing
oobc2.500sq.lL ·
To ........... buildlnJ. 11,oy
Aclpmsloa Is FREE
' would like to, devdopcn woukt
have to lelr"doWll a JOO .year-old
S_.,tby, ----Aohfo«yCoaodl,
brick buHding located at 414
Elmwood Ave.

_ 'If we get as large
a turnout as we
got at thisflnt
meding, we won't·
-allfitbt lM CrtuN
Library.'

�

People of all majors�..

The Air & Waate
Mat1a0ement
AaJ;ociatlon
can help...

Find qut at our first imformational
meeting
Bengal Pause, Feb. 9
bell Student Union
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Ticlreb miLble II M1riac,"1idload Alma Bolt�- all
f1l!Ni!Slllr
iadadiaa plll1idpilina Tops Friatdly
�S.. Cite Record MID II dto Pat Catae. ill SI.
C......ordmJeby ....._(716) 888-4000.
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The Tragically Hip's Rob Baker Braving the cold for a cure:
prep�res to take on Buffalo
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"TOP 5"

'

The Top 12 signs your
Hollywood Career Is Over.
12. Screa> Acton Cwkl «ruscs to pay yo u seal<
ror your time as a •sus pttt• i.n a COPS e,pbode.
n. During yourbig dHth s«&e I.Ill "Saviog Priv atr
Ryan," Spidbug inslsltd o.n usin g Uvt amm o.
10.This t m
i e around . yo u 're ass i s too big to fit onthe
casting <OUdl.

....... --udcat• �lbpat oeededfor
pmd 7 - 2 bod, superior pon lime llyoot/deslp worlt II
IOUCbtowu office of er:w mp.
zu,o 6
' $2..f!D0
ol-f*looa .luoe lll634-0'710
06k:ln00td0dinmy JCeamote
--lrllnl4becllooo>up bomcfor2 l/l...SS l/l ycotold.
pcr ud 4 lower ftec washer A -da ytime bl>.,44 day> I
dry«. �-'IIPl' wut.875-9817
Garoge 111d otr po,1ciDJS190 per 1\o--Bvcry,obj«<.
pa1CD pl.. ulilllles Juoe I 634Mmlbe-...Sdepeodallle
0710
joolod,caiorbdorgrad.-..
wit.b a·suoaa �ledie, ia lbc
G rut�Focw&Ara·2 bedroom IUbjecl
-.-aGPAol•po,tiq.
q.........
uid street $33$,,,..,...
lvai.liblc
IIIOW 3.0ad poc:,ea a.cdleal coma:umcadoo - For appllcadoos.
63$-1610
pleale ""P by Scxllh W'ui a Room
Qoalk y 1,2,J,A,5,, b<4rooUI 730.
-llld-lbloob
Crabe Sblp Employ•••••·
quid...,..po,tiq. lauocltysIl0- -...up .. �
$175 p1p plas lllilllles.69S.SS77 (w wltlps ud bcodiu ). Woftd
Travel! La11d tour jobs u p to
a.tralo S&a&e .,_. Newly te SS.OD0-$7.00Y .....,..,As1t"'
.-...i .i .,.;ofOd 2 becllooo> -l Sl7·3JM235 Esl.C$2182
i
lpl,fUDCll lt. Start111 i.t $400 +
udllles ...S teCUrity dcpo&iL No
Pets!'n,.1127
24bourcoorrial<typO-.Full
Md pan. cime: boon a'Vlii.bk. a.
1-1.owu--· petbce
bel pfol. ""' -· 886-8am-4pm .
u.r..-. beouclfw hlnlwood
!loon. �poo:h.- i.ay.
..,.s,,.dl:ild>colbld>._.,sy>
lml.$450 illludct btM Wlla' ll'l'i-l-lcafe.A2/14199 691-9291

�-lood
--Lcxiog1on-

8. YoucbOK toleaveEntertaiamtot Toni g ht t o
concent rate onyour carttras aserious musidao.
7. Du.ring your auditionfor "'Walker, Texas Ranger"
Chuc k Nonis call s yo u • 1udc.,"
6

6.Thewor ds ..Magic H our" a ppear rcpcaltcU)' onyo ur
r<SUlllt.
S. Your a gent look s like Huggy Bear and your latest
6�le" ls tbt naugh,y nurse i n.. Candy Strippers."

__

4. Your oace,.pcrk;y brasts now double as a natlractivt
stole.

- a,ldp Ana'-3 -...,.
lpartmcol parlor di.I la.a room .
poo:h.-wiodows,joll ........
banlwood _..........._
wlld>. q ok<. $450- •
dlldcs-l&MIM

3.:_E';tD �: �ng,!'� SIOP.ptd ldfflng �04!r as,.
2. You're no Jongt.r Hover the Utltt'' but
caterer.

�����������-·-·-�·-····
-·--'°&:It.
=.ct::==:.=
--Cle..iaod
�,..
__ _,.....__.-.......
dlis-·-Nlp.
,_.....,.. __ ..,.._

..•••....•.

llall 416.

Ulhm II ao God, wbo popo up tbe _. lllealn la the box?
How do they Cd a deer to..-at lbal yellow road sip?
u11·,tour11t -w117 cu•1,..lboo1tban?
What's a notherword rortbcsa11t1111

'Wliy do umlkau

pilots,...,.

.,._7

Is it tn:at th at ca nn.lbals don't cat downs btcausc they laste
fuu y?

Does fuzzy logic llddt?
Do ..-i.. ca111ui.. 11 luolr•Uva'/

Wh7-'t puc llldt to thelmlde of tbe boUle?
Wben It nl111, wby don•t-p llula?

Do .........,. worten pttftt tbe gn,Ye)'ard lblll?
Do_ba.D&rY crows have ranDOQS •ppdltet?
Why 1111'1 ';,i,-tlc" spdJod the wa7 It-?

Whydo peo,le lillC "hu Me Oat To Tbe 8aU C_., wbea
U..,,'rt alrtad)' .......
,

.

Whydo peGp<DJ"taaafloh?" TbeJ"°'!'t,a7"bed ...........
w"dlldlellblnll"

i-. -_,... .. Spola

Talt witb pro1nm dlr«lor,
retumec, didr:s ........... Spla1111 ..,.-...... No.24117:30
p .. m. Mar1arc1Grut Lou1ae,
�Hall.

nE&llADlO
+$WO!
l'lmlnbetopcalD-
..i.....-EarnSJ.$5pq
V_.MC..,.,. Wesupplylll.,..
tcrials • IIO cost. Call ror infoor
visit our �itc. Qualified call
en rccdvea Bab)' Boom Box
I..00.9324S2816S
Www, ocm:iooc:q:,u..
St•dat XI ud Spara- Sl a
game witb the � i a AUU>
matic Scori•S· Every Tuaday
N',alll-10pnto4amwhal
youpaeot.,ourvalidcollqoID.
Opeo 'ill 4aDI e,,eeyday of die

---�
___
��t��

lqe 3--lfflll

does baJ,y oU come from'!
If ClO.!!!.,
oil coma: from cor�,t'!btrt
.

laod Hall 411.

i:...-1- .......... ·All
you can Bowl· $1 per person
Mooday W<dlladaylllds-lly
9p.m.-_,,....SSl perpme
-n-iay Md Thonday whll �m

If you throw a cat out � car w i ndow, does it become kltly llttu?

Your Hollywood Career is Over�.
I. Yoar co-star Is largt.hairy, stupkl ud drools.

_,..,

i-.--,..·
.... feb. 18 • 12:lS p.m. Ckvo,.

dlda't bow wbom to .. Geae ral iafonnado n s.e:,slon.
Thursday. Fcbtury II. 12:IS
p.m•• BulaerCommunlcalion
c...crSoulh.

Have you ever wondered.... ???

and Top S's Number 1 Sign

,,,___Afflb-

--Thc--- -1111tcllounhip
,pplicolioU- -.....
byGco,,tCl,:,elaod-214"> .
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-· AppUcat ..
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4 iDdllO$ludent. ....
bebtldoe Mlrcb
.--OCdleFtUOCIII
........�$32.S+llllilles+ Uaioai SocW Hall ft'Offl 11 am,ocurity..0
,
881:6982
2pa.1bilis)'l)W_IO,_ AidOffice (localed iD 0T0ver
ae..lud. Roorti 309� All l!uf.
s.a.ao Slalir lfta-Bird Ave two -.ipondmc�cp faloSlaleColqoAUClcoa .... .
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$350 plus llllitia 876-2852
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John Amos'
'Halley's
Comet'
cancelled

Women score
two victories over weekend
w--',-, "'•

Wilt ,-,,.I 16pou,11, -.tu,i II

The Buffalo State College
womc111I butdbalJ scam fm.isbcd
last wcc:tud at home with a
couple more wins iD lbcir poctc:t.
o. Friday , they hostcc! the
Oocoola Lody Red Dngom ud

tbe pmt., matuig it llCt' teCOIIO
pneinarowwilll more tbUI 10.
Shcafou.lcdfi:Jurtimca.c1 lhot
7S-framlllofm>-lmo.
UDdc:rneldl die bastd. sbt ame
•
._., wiCh 10 rdJouiids.
"lfljusttcq,·.
wortin,atit.i1'U
�
.. WiUwd.
BSC rrcsh
mu Jv.J:ic Jacboa
blel:Nlbc:R."Wiaallid.
umc oft the
Ma.ryaooc Cod.naey led beD:III0-.13
0.- will> 9 poiDU. Thc,IClm
t
$bot44 � from the Rocw IDCI
SO pen::eot ll 1he free 1brow lioc. Thepe,lousalp
Tbe Lady Bupls shoe 34 •-tf«61n
- fram Ibo floorood .. pa'• J8 m.-1.outes. 1'bl.l
cauftomtbcf.teethrowllDe.
wa.s tbc seco11d
ThcpmeooSallll'dlyC- o(sMloarowlhal
the New Paltz Lady Hawts.. Ai\et the buch h.ad
cigbl and a half miDWS itieo this morepl>)'iqllme.
mt,BSChldW'..Ctlatidg;btpoitlt
Jasmlcie
k*1 New Paltz DCYCf Cll'OC Cima Sanchez:, a Lady
wilb 11 bciQg 1hc amallat mlrpl H.awts 1taning
iothcl&stlO.....,.oCthepme. forward. finished
the pmc with 17
'Ibey fioisbed JO poi,,u bduod.
Rcoce Wrtt bad 16 points i.n poiAu and nioe ,c..

�:U�'l:,::! ��C:.'!:fec1s"':!t�

soorewm71�t •lhctlewPalti
l..ady"-11sdroppedd'.lc:deeisioo.
BSC .... thel..odyRcdO..,.
ocs bcbiDd them the eA� Pffl6.
I.a lbe first balf, o.eo.ca got to
within frYC. but DtWt coald tftlt
theppofainc iD the """"'1hllf.
Oneonta beat thc"Lady
Balplsootheboltdsb,-nct;.,
1,1p 46 rdlounds.. DSC COUll&ctcd
wilh 22 s&cals and Celina 'Jbrres
wasrc:sponsiblcforfiYCoCthcrn.
--WC tKw, wi:Ch cbc:i,sizt. 1h11.
WC weft ,oiq to have troublesOD
the-11hat1f,coodwtlimc
... pla)Od lbcm.to ... -10 ta.pea.'" said bca;1 co.c:b GliJ

--..........

row - _,..,, 10; Wilt W11/08Wfo•fl,,ta11114'""1l 75,,_..,,,_ IM/ru..,,., 1Ju

Lady Bengal Rea� Will
waJhd awwy wub 10 poiots ood
four ftbounds on Friday. She was
_s for16 &om the Ooor ud saw
mm: floor time lhui in the s-t
couple of pme$.
"l'dbealhamasomewith bang lick lMdy. 'lboigbt I

t,ouDdl.UClmD Ql)ll 31 pace.I.
fromthe Doorud wmt o for•

---willbe6-

oe 'T\aday iD Fmloaia.. 1be-t.o

::.-:ri:c:::

Men's �m closes in on '.500

_.,,,

:.81.:".1:=cJ:'
'7c.t- ,,

--..,...._....,.,...._me..,
n,...._Mt_...
........
---·.......-..,--...
--

TIie Balluo Sule <;on.
-··bodlq-tc.bolloCill

.... �

--�ood).

Oo� ...... BSCfollO

---S.I,
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--.............. 0..
oe __ .... _p.1oy

....., .__
...........
..,._a(S.0.
_...,.._.
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�·-)••ll)oa-

-.....,.........
-i..oe.._..,._...,_.,.
..-.........--·�-a..

... s...,.._ .... _.,
__,.. LA._ood

BSC't___.......

__....,...._.,�...
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clnwlallle __ ........ ...,.... ... plcme.
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WAN1s You fo�
A

r1,11'

/ (' I fl I I I I//

Seeking equality
in ticketing
We att "Ti,ing ool only as
conecmed stodcnls, bul as disg,istcd and •nl')' s1udcn1s . On
Wed., "11.ilc comir1s: back from
lunch, we saw a car wilh a pretty
Rd ""S&alr"sticker parked in•low,..,.y zone bchiod the Physical
Pl.ant OIi the Roc)wcll Road side..
11 sccmcd odd that there was oo
ticket on it. We left a noct: 10 l et
the driver know and hopdully
mate I.hem dunk twice al)ou1 put.

�i�':;�w:.;:-_::i�

Read this.now!

In case Cl)'OIIC is i11tcR$lC:d.
wbic:hipplr'Cftdyoooneis..Chomi!
riCd fee will cost you bi,: lime!
The 9dmiRiJtraliOll just.i.fic:s
the fee bysa)'ml. ""JbcUnificdF«
will be. incllided in I.be FilW'ICial
S.umgattnet (Op/Ed Edilor) was Aid package (parlcie:g fee. I.Rn·
on the phone wilh 1hc Comc,t,ol- tscripl foe, are not"'aidable" lln6cr
krofthccolkgc. Whcnshtas.ktd lhesqirarMCfccstnlc.wR),"'
why thi.s (acuhy member bad noc
This means fiDUldal aid will
been ticketed, he stcmcd to be C'<WcrlheNtt�cost oracnnsc:ri
pc
quiie U1py:no1 lhat lhc carhadtl't two dollan Uld filly cats! Now.
been ticke.tcd (11',lCSS that would studeMs w bo put 00
c&ff'g)ClS buy
l
t
eq
Carina
abou
ha\'C mc,J!l
ua pa,ti11g .slickers r« S3S a $CffiCS•
ttt"atmcnt for icatr and students), tcr. After the fee passes tw�
bu1tha1wchadthcpllcoask this (rud Y OU!) will 6c charged 111
ql>CStion.Suc thcncaHcdthcUni• uua tlWldata,y S2.SO pcrCf'Cldit
vasjcy PolJCll:to see what �yhid hout'. upto $30 pct scmew:r. to
to
v ,
sa=,��l y goc licktec4. ·=���=� an
b u t ,he staff m e mber w �s. no1 :
Tbis also means ,hat ''full·
towed.htoolctwocallstoUiuvcr• limc"' parkcrs will tiesavi.ng a big
sityPolioc ,a.complaid.tolheCol· fivedolbn.,"bik thcrcscoluswitl
leg� CompttoJ�er � continued be have ell.In money taken out of
aellOQ t� �t this ca, bckeled.
ow financial aid. /Hq, p#l mt in
'llus lSalotofwc>rt (or two tOfl:C.h wiJli O dfWuond J'U,tivt
people, who a.ner all! do have Mm SS. 1/atuby Ja11lnt myJtlf
classes, 50 'NC are calhns for all W!J
Putting� extra cost to SW·
needed.

dents aside, what boChcn me masc
islhcdftinis1rtdotl's#TOpllCC in
assum� theyCCIpull a w::rystaat,..
bily assemblied fast-one oo us. Do
lhc.y tbiftk wt.'resw(lid?
I. Wheal askedhow l'!Wdl ex
tra income the tnnspcwwion fee
would puJI in. I was told by Guy
Pbimps, Assoc. VP and Compcrol
lcr, tti..i t win be"'m'cllUC�tra1r
butcaJa11icja,p(or, "'Wc'renot
making anything uua."Then why
do i1? This is baloney!
According to their own docu·
mtnthatlded<Mallhcoptn(ONITl,
(ull lime swdc:nu will pay a tOW
o( $226,110 per semcst.u&Del pan
1imcts willpayS44.38lpersemcs
letin nnsportalioo recs..sdiQaup
loappro;iimately $? 0.500 persc
mcsa.• nwnbc:rlhcy7say is "equal
10 what (bey 1rc tatioa UI D<YW."
Thisi.sMlwc:!
Thio•w (FIii '98 • Sp. '99)
S,8 1 permits were told for lhc two
7
scmeslat.
addil:i& up 10 S203.S9S
(or the yc.ar. Tbe school will be
puWQJ in a,i exuaSW,7" a yea
oo this!oc aloac!ibatis nor"'rev-

�= l::.

AUdc�:���

We

You know you,.re

'

eMJC nwtnl.. and lt.'• c:omit1g out
olYOURpoclc<u!
2. The-'4'thcy'rchlntllo1
out touplainhow the new illvoice
will"IJm" ........ ..,._.
la1ion anduuscript fees on it ba1
.
dleoldadl!dic,bcallhandtccmol
misOIY fees! This i.s deJibcnlc.ly
leading!
Attotbcr $34 will be'addcd to
� Alhlclic, $30 10 the HQJth and
$40 IO lhc. Tedu�ology recs per"'"
mute,. That's aN:Hlltt $208 from
etch o( U$ pct )'CU!
WcU Sllldeil&s, it't yourmoftCY
and its up IO you!The l'.DCld.ina is
M 3 p.m.DlllAY. tho .-ad
floor of Buller Libnry. Iryou
carc.
betbcrc!
Call or have your )*CQts call
Stan ICardoasld, VP of Flftll:IU &:
�•17M:ISO(ru8714311)orHalJ>ay,,e. VPof8'Ddcftl
uS
7 7 )
1-4 0I
:::::�!�

°"

·s wcring sccmcd (riendly cnou&h
andlOOkthcinfonnalionina�id
a.nd professional manner. Im•
pressed bylhis. we went outside
to watch the fun of thi.s scofflaw
g,cttingalictc:t.Ycah. i1wasa.linle
rnun.bu:t hcy.wc'vesccncnou.£h
s-a.._.._
swdcnci get lickcu for lt'UU in..
£,dilorialEdiuw
i
u
i
;
;
s 0
i
s LanCc...) and lhis SttmCd like it "'!tnl lo sec if there is inequity in ---------'-------'"---,,.,...'"------,,-
m ii,ht be (Ur\! After all, it was a lhe8St icl:dincpoficy.Whmyou
1ow,away zone •.. so we coufd SCC • 5taff car parted iUtplly do
/(I //II //1//(1/{
wat(J1 a car get towed awat!
the following:
A$ we were walking up we
I. Make note oflhc location. Ii•
up
.
CCMe
number,
make and ooLoror
A•a Univcrsil)' �ioe cwroll
Thcoff"tcer(wtloscnarncwcfailed the cat.
2. Noti(y Univatity Police.
lQ cet) slowed down. bu t did nol
• AOp, N ho bcpA to driYCI •-Y Ci-*- .U � tn(-�prd,iq 1k R-nl #Wlo pvobl,\htoyou..,l·
� �-�-i•LIMpl.ayDonoowd, "EAcusemc.1>o11I"' tlon: - mau, model ""'· orn.e.., Fd>.9, by Ori Bwb,
Mr. Burt.c seem, to feel duit pouad in elemenlar)' school. If
car is pwtcd iD uow-.away zone, Note. the offiocr's name who is "You bow she'• fat wbffl..•", I ,1,c: i.J above any l"llioul:_dtil'lkiiis � this was then. I would tick your
why didn't you licbt it'r Miu takiD,J the infonnaiion.
am wrili.41 a rebuttal called "'You -.bco he writes this: cnp be callt au, Mr. Burb be.ca.use I have
thc ofrtcerhaduc:utaincdthlawc
3. lf you bdic\lC.you havc,wil· kDow you.euusholcwbm.
.." jownalitm. l baw bcea a""*'>I fric,,ds�-91fa>dodbyyow:
wcrcchcOM$1bat-md''Qikd..a·.nc:s,edaa:�tyiA"ttlcBSClick,;.; 'J;r;t"OA'or:BuffaJoSwe.wat1ts he<o.for lhroe years aod 1 .. or, idea oh6'rmlcis;ot.o.
gave us a respoose alon,:theJioc:s eeiQ& pOli,cy, please o-ma. il us at to hamg yw by your tcstic-le$.
(eodc,d dw U)'OCIC would allow·
Have a beut, because 011
or"Whydoo'I you Id .. c1o- BS'l'klceu.yahoo.oom.
•• 2. Then,p,youn,aodchoer· bis opiniou 10 be pobllsbed, l,e. Valc,,dae'a Day d,apy will bal"
j,obim:a.c.:lof youdoiagit (or us?"
adc:n kick 'f!IW •·
c-.i:seobvioustythcywcofrmsive a dMe Md you won't.
3. YourUIIICmcanstbcsamc and dahtaial 10 the ocher SIU•
Thi.swasmildlyqitati"I,,
JCllao�
doaU bcR. I am aot Y""'judgo,
jwyadeMCUC.ioocr,buc. Ifed 1h11
FSA VP jAythtyocvcrbccdofc..l �wte. Mr. Bwbbolhio&bisfcllow
went to chc Ricord off'IICC:l to see
whu they could do. Sue
S. Your mother dcAic-s she - bu yct � (IOOC �

=� �":-!P;f�'

Poa=::-:,���

aii ·assb9ie when...

O:::!t;� 1-��=,���!°:

Happy Yaleuflues Dny
hlll 'l1le Reatnl

111

fl/ I J/11/

.Grow up, Chuck!

I WU shocked and offeridcd
whal I pioud up dieFdxua,y91h
edition or�qmcial Studc:l\t
New,ppd ol Buffalo SW. Col,
ltgc." lAlbcpo:,(ea�llywril,
1en cohama emitled..'
.. -You bow
lbc'• fat whell... . J bc:lte.YC th.al
cou.,. jowullsm may ba.. IJ.
ullybltuallt!a,clow. •-·,
beJle,o ..... io d>b day ....... .,
tffllibrisy ud ia UI i.ftSlitwoo o/
.,.,...,_•1"lhall..,.,Wbe
-y-bocklatotheday•
ofblp-aodl_.....
Now I ba.w toad«M.&bl& U1
hicb-J -··the...
·ol-Yilyoodcario&,l>olaiooc
·-...... co11e..,_ .....
IO DRIDOIIof1h11 bchiod me.
......myllorizou,Mdlcorn

Huua upWDCd 11w this
fflOCllb'• boot. dam ia booor o(
Blact
-pictcd
U you love 10 read boob Dd by cbc founcmc ud flltUrc boob
cirde
lll<nlalkoboat-theBaffolo
s....c.uc.,.-...·amoalbly
� circle is tbe place Cot you.
1biamoalh's ldottion: ..Wlw:at
Once. moadl111c croup will
pick • boot to read ud then. dis
cuu it as u informal mcctiDg. Wiafrey Book Chab Selcetioa..
• which willbeheldin the bootsuR. Parl a..,. iaan ac<lalmod ploy·
The cb::lmioa group is <lpCfl wrigbt. cssayi.il and columnist.
10 Sb:ldeatl, uculty and stiff, says Thuis her rn novel. AQc:ordutg
10 the New Yodt T.-. "Clcq<
write, with amuit1J crace and
"'Wehope to get • nice mirof tilkriiu:tiacL..
."Cleaae will iDCYitably b e
ideuud opimonl MdaKmc u,at
cvayooc is an equal-." obe compan:d r.tiTaTy McMillan.. but
said.
lthis(darelsay it?)Ocageisthc
Mabsaysdw m&ft)' boot· beuct wrilCt. Tbe jourl'ley is wdl
IUlft:S across the eout1uy are also worth the uip.'" says a ieview iD
bc:ci,n.liin1 read:ins c.ircks in ordtt Madfflloisc-Ue magazine.
"We wanted to pkt • boot
,o_mod l...
'l1ic BSC ldca came tog<lhct thal everyone would mc:o,gniz.e.
wbca Gail Wells. director of Mi This book has btta on lbe 'New
oorily Student Services; ROD Yort Tunes belt .scllets lisl for a
0cup,....-1 di<occ0toll!esl 1ooaumo.·lboabs..i.-w......
dfflce Life; and Nalltie Wills. u 10 gel lbc circle loillJ andtbeD kt
•
well as Haftlb, wanted to put • i1go (r0mlherc.'"

Z!..,
�.-c;.o1ea

/1/1 //l/,1/11'

ntWIJllll)tt �Id ha.vt bc:eDjust
thelhin, that I could ha.Ye Nbbed
in my fricads (teaUldsald. '"Oh
)'Clh. well M"=*" we bave a tkt•
... _..,..,...·uor-1y
thialsa'tthetaK,aod,-.UC.
nucy,po;-.aodpoorlywril•
1ea 111:icles arc a mwlla cbc
dramocactnao.
lwouldbopolbllCarl
c:ouldfiod-, ..........

_ _._..iy_

--·-··

llioiqto ___"Yoo
kDowlM'a(at .......... J•two
worda CU IWD lbia tip to Mr.

--

lllaoly-.

;;:c:....::.....di..

llslsftPats dis "\'sap Iflbs l!a,9A)'" at tcis
llCliASB8 Nsw \'SSP LlsM)'.
7:88 p.m., Friday Feb. 19 In North Wing
Admission is FREE

�:',.;.��:-=

KalhyHuab,_,_

SE'llt C.TRIGGS
[TIU6SC41]

The rmt readina circle will
ttnse or com.muaity back in to
meet at 2.:30 p.m. on Friday. Feb.
BSC.
"'This is uodlcr opportunil)' 26. in the boobtore.. Hanal:a wd.
(or S,1udc1us. facull)' alld staff to It will beasual and in(ormal and
hueraec i.na positive .,,,.y."' Ooorgc rtfreshmems will be served.
SI.id. ""We c:aa enjoy each ochc:r's
For more inform:atioa.comaec
company In ID informal setting... the booblorc at S7S.SS09.

VisuafArts· ·,;
Board
.. Meeti'ng
Bengal Pause
Thurs. Feb 15
in 6allery 234 in Upto� Hall
Cal 8'78-a33 for more Wormadoa

lree Jieure
Modellinf Sessions
7PM. -9PM.
Wednesday nights
513 Upton .Hall
Call 878-6833
for more information

II

Saturdav, Februarv 20th - 7:00 o.m.

flblo. MlriDe t.lidland Arena Box�. Iii
- o..t1c1s. includina pon;cipolina Tops Friendly
Sam die RCCO<d Mon • die Pal Centle ia St.
Cadllriocs. or chlqe by phone (116) 888,4000.

••

Alive and Well fitness program
spring schedule announced

ing while 11 -':," O'l>ollnell al wdl-bcin1 whlle oo campus
byiakln$odvan,qeoflhoditrcr
aid.
While <he program is gcorod ent programs &nd equipmc�1
�
UndaO'DoftndlorthcAlivc IOward aulfand (aeuloy, lhcre on, available.
ibeF'rtncssCe:ntt:r, in Rooms
andWdl-saidthalshc
------'---�- 105, t06and Ill in the Hous
c:ui help put Che. liJc back into
ton <l)'ffl, contains cardlovas-
• lcclwJ;c body.
'It's wonderful. I cul
ar exercise mKhines. ll.lC:b
O'Donnell runs che pro
as c.readmms.bkydes. �wing
gram at Houslon Gymnasium. can exercise �m my
madli.DCS, cross country ski
Asprinisc:hcdukisout.
mtc.blnes and s1.ationa.ry
lunch hour. IfI
'Tb raitehealth awaracss..
the pn,g-ram brin&$ in guest
miss al lunch, I go weights.
ibe Sports Amia. includin.g
spcucn oo nuU'il.ion and con
uj,per and 1o- titdcs or
ducts individual rrtncss assess,.
after work. I don't <he
the Houston Gym. is usod for
ments. cholesterol .screening
=n�n�g����
have to pay for a
and
The
....,.....isoreannawaJklng
- gym
Room 2.13 or 1he Houston
es.erci.se and .aerobics.. This
Gym.isut<dformod>ingand
'!"lng. O'DoooeH saidllwlho
is hoping IO brin, in a Vkight
Wllldlc:r's pcogram.
-Bcay $,-,,c
'1bc AJivc and Wdl f>rc>.
grmmniog ...tyit -woc'a
in Twio Rise, bu been using
pam i.sanemplo)'ce wed-site
the fitneu facHity for five
heallh.--;..,ptOl)'llll,do
signcd to tailc.beahb nwo
"'tt's WOQCScrftal. I can cur
ness ud brine the most up-to manytimcsklcslDdlCCivilicsfor
cite oa my 1.ch hour. If l miu
dalc health information to em• wdenlS,IOO.
O'Doonelhlso said thal sta al lutldl, I goaftcrwort.. ldon'I
pJo)'CICS and IO let them improve
<heir ovmll heallh and wdl-l>e- denlSlhoold wootoo· theirphy,l- have to pay for a gym outside
c:ompus."
Speoeersaid thalO'lloMell
has showed plttici-p1nu how to
use lhe Universal Oyff! for
saeoamOllnlllg,Sbesaidlhallhe
wgj11S11<beldt,y-wllich
lcu the them be wed as lifts to
wo,tarms and legs.
�Da:11'9.u&Al'ID.IWN).TRANKUN)
.., Jove her (O'OonaeW1)
aerobics. I nm in the gym on lhe
dayslhcreareoo-"Spen
cer said. "'J' vc gontn ru.Uy ift..
volved sioce Linda took over.
She�, been great. She's got so
'
,
for more inf'oraudoa or to
s:ign up for lhc tilDCSJ programs,
contact O'Donnellatcx.L SJ09or
by-,o:OOONNEU.

The Registrar wants you

Br Lia hlmleri
/Jactol Nt"tt>s Sl'nicc-

blood--

--

outside c,µnpus.'

_,..

-=�-
_..

lliCKi:�S SlbOON
44 AUD

ST.. llffU,'IY 14202

--··

t

MICKEY'S Sl.00 NIGHT WJ11I JASON
SIM WELL DRINJ<S A BEERS
ROCK NIGHT �DRAFTS WITH
COLLEGEW
IIE'l'RO NIGHT 5.51 WELL,DRINICS
1AM·3AM

. ""'°"--

AT:
FUN NIGHT AT MICKE\"S
• , $l.OOWULDRINICSANDBUD8- 11��•AM.t

I.
2.
J:

OIBIWIY lffl
KARAOIC&ON IIA11JIIDAiY ffllA llTII
SPICIALST. V..u.an1Nrl-ON
SIJNDAY fflf WITll '"l'ID P.uuLOUS
DEMANDAi IIUUND"
SU- IIAUEQVE nff (alllSA CHICXEN)
SUNDAY21ST.-·- \KNMINDIUM
atAIICI) 11.UPY IIOUJI ---

""""'°'

collc,ac.
Iha Rqjslnr'•
omce ........poa11>1o11,
Gamebcmdlislilt.1beo1&cec.o
be - by c:om., S7M90S
O<�byOn>wta...lud
Holl ltoom204.
11iislistisbucdoo i.nfmn>
tioa. aYllillble • of Feb. 4.

--

_....,
A'doa A11a1 m
W....Bicoo

.BIGGEST
SALE OF

,

,Campus West School is looking
for reading volunteers for
children to ·celebrate

THE YEAR

"Read Across
Ah:leric.a" Day

ON_ COLLEGE RINGS

-=

from 9 a.m. IO 1:30 p.m.
Wboft: Campus West School on the Buffalo State Col
lege sr<!"n<!I � yfa!!l Sueet in !he �I"':' West
• .• . . •.
library.
Row: Reading a favorite children's book to a young
audience.
Please volunteer one hour of time and celebrate "Read Across
America" Day.
.Call Judith Malik or Matcia Scoct II S7S.SS23.

Ori feb. 18th, Your·SUNYCard gives you
another reason to SM1LE.

STAYWARMWITB2 FOR 1SHOTS
YOIJCALLIT

..---Ille

The ReJisu,lr', Off,ce ....
bad mlil RGnCd by &be U•itcd
S.-l'oiulS<moefa<lhe- - below... ardor ....

�oin us for a night
of FREE LAUGHS
featuring the
comedy of

� mnn

"::..�

PARKER

:00 p.m. in the Waldman Theatre.

Y:our SUNYCanl 1$ so Oluch ...,. than a ttudail ID can!. By odding tht FREE
Cltlbonk Debit Aocounl, you can use your SUNYCanl IO F i:osb • Anis- and
malct JJUIW$t$. Addi1iooa1Jy, your SUNYCanl CIII be I �O"' Calllog Cud.
.• Call c..stomer Strvict io sa It up IDda,t I .S00-288-S92&.
For funhu dcu.ils and 10 nttivt I fREE Ma, stop by lilt_Ciubonli/campusMCI
tablt:
• 0a Fd>tully 17th and l&h in tht
Uttiolt Imm 9 ..... -'4 p.m.

l>ad:Bota

ErieWeodyS-

K.eno lloyllm
Pashac.nott
hmiciaDa,;.
Jooq,l>Douio
Sla,oyllirzawat

-

SAVE UP TO

$200

JIRT(A�IQ'

..... ·.

Feb:i't, ia & 19
ll'a.a'.to3p.m.
ID the SIDdeat Union

Th� John Amos play, Halley's Com�t, scheduled for
'Feb.13, is cancelled due to Mr. Amos' illness.
T

AK,,, 1o.M.1
11....,.i.. ..... �'-"c.. • .r-....... .....

.. ......._..,u.......
.._,i...,i. .......,_

'°'--�........ _.._.__

Cl,d.J.ol...,1..,.11.1 .. _
l.l.i..1..1.1.-'-',wl'
..11.1,1.i.-..,i,

S.W-...Jl...,'-4.'-.. IL.-U-.....,.... - ..,...
-1..J....... -..
.,_,,..,Ji:,,-.1..

a.-i..&.._.........

.... _ ....... .1..... ,._..,_ ... A..,..S...J..1..,
.... 1 ... .s.....i.1..i.-.
11.111,.i....1.1..11 ....
..11;.11..i,,., ........ .....
,lol,1..1..JI.U.o�J..I..

..

c:i.-.i. .......1..
i.11..
"""'""L..I..Jlolll..i..J.t...
• ..IWl-.b.-'-.L-1

.........._ _,....

6.ll,,l,..lt..."--U'--wi.. .. .. t.... ..t..J.
._r.1.1"'1..1"""*
""""" .. �-'-nl...llL....
Jw.A..,.,4..
JOitMAY•
SUPPING DREADLO<l<S
SMILE lll<E SPRING
AS EVIDENCE OF SLOOP,
FLOWING THROUGH
THE VAINS OF GOD.

._
-------·. --llojo __....._._-A.C.,.,.

-�,.-"'-..
._.."--...."Y'l'
...........

My LOve Pol' You

·"" heMN (MO �I,� MyJovefO<)'O<l
ISW<eSllr41)1
Wl1hpasslOn that SIUles
OW!Jfnames on hlSh
v.o.-.,,,,•.r, ......,
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Off the
Reeord
Lady bengals win on the .Buffalo·s�te-fails to
road despite turnovers
reach the .500 mark
. Tbc Buffalo State College
women•, bastdbill team. wason
the road Tuesday wb�o they
handed tbe Prtdonia Slate Btuc
Devils a 69-58 Jou.
Fout Lady Bcogals .-eached
me double-di.git mart io points
""""'4 Olrissy Milleville led the
tum with 12 points. Tbe other
three were Celina Torru. Tina
Wdliams and Yasblca Matwl.
BSC blfflCd &be ball ewer 31
cimes"1lile l'l_,,lonltfo1Jowedsuit
ud ClOUJbr,d It up 3' ti.mes.
"'lt wun•tapttUyviclory, We
hnCdlhcbaJlovcr aloC.bl.ltp
the wlo.• u.id head �b O.a.il
Mai-y.
Senior Rcoce Will ,aw 13
m.iriutt$ or playlQJ: time l:,,eQuu.

of the ayle of play Ftcdoaia $we
employs.
-1c all depends oa bow we
maldiup.Basically,lbe)'JCartfive
guards. I can't have her dwlitg
around. bunch of ahon. fast lclds.
Jt woold hive bcc:o a mismllch. I
just rotated her and Cora
Humphrey�" Mllooey Slld.
fSC ,bot� - fn,m the
Ooor and 51 petCt'tllfrom cbe free
lbrowtine.
Sarah Adkin.s and Ken')'
aw-or the Blue Devils had
17 poimseacb.Adms abol<d Ibo
pme:witb 14rdlounds,.
"Tbc Lady Bmpb left -
put Tburscby for their oext fWO
road games. The firsa is at 6 p.m.
today in Potsdam and the folk>w
ing is 11 2 p.m. S11urday i n
Pbasl>wJ)L

Jbe Buffalo State ColJcgo
mea•, but.etball tum Jost to
Fredonia State 6$-52. The
Bengal, fall to 7-9 in tbe
SUNYAC conf� aod 9-11
.....u.
The team may mils the k)Ur..
n&mcDC for tbe second year UI a
•
row.
"Tbc Ba>s,ls sbot 344 from
thefidd aad .192 fromlhff,c pou,t
range. The le&m WU Ibo out ro
bocmded 42-31.
Attheaido(lhc fin<halt, !he
��::::o��:::�:;
frcdooi.l p&1lfcd away, sboocing
10-23 fo, .43S pen:enWMI aho
...,...;ng 8SC 32-25.

Men's Vollyball place secondintournament
Brockport slams BSC in final

The Buffalo Swc College
men's voUeyti.11 tc.am filUlhed
second in a toumlliDcl'll held II
�CoDUm1t1iit1_:0>ll�Ol'I
Jan.30.
BSC f inished s«ond to
State Universlty o f Ntw Ycrt 11
Brockport. RobuU W�tcyao

-·

"S booting poorly WOO:•I" ii
dooc." Aid Bihr.
Slevm8ed:uledibeway f«
lheBeoplsbygoing6
... r..-....
Crom tbe floor and ta.I.lying 11
po;.u. e,-. Jooca followed
wilb 9 PoWS and wart 4 ror 10
fromlhcOoot.
TheSWW),16vc shot 36 per
..
centfrom tbe floor. Two or tbe
starter1, Dave Lym•o aad
Le,hawn Oatea. cacb bid ooe
6e1d goeJ in lhc pmo.
"'You doo'c beat aoybody
without)'OW big people scoring.
We jusl badooiosidepmo.•Bihr
sud.
"Tbc Beogals tnro'd oonh IO
"Tbc 8eopls
play at 8 p:m. -y in Poodam.
"Tbcy play again al 4 p.m. oo Sal·
unlayal�

ploy---

Managing' e.ucotive of tbc
OnciMaliRedsbasebolltcun.
1olln Allen, will� - ...
)or leape- and ....... in
sporta�at6 p.m.OD
Pd>. 17 in C&lllslo.t College•,
Gn,;,p fire.;cle l.ouqt. B.. WIDfa''41�Cealcr.
Alleoeoroedao�
atedegn,e • Kamas StarcUnivo
airy iD 1974aodamas.tc:r 'sdegree
in· sporu iDanagcmoent at Ohio
S&11eUaivc:rsi1y.
Comml- of lhc Metro
Allaolk Alhletlc o,,,r..-.-. a;.
cbard i;.,«, wm speak -. ;,,.
icrcoUeJb,te athLt6c a,ofereoce
�at6p..m.oaFcb.24
at die CallsldJ' Fue&ide ,.,,.,_
"Tbclecture$ ..m,eaadopeo
to die public. Call the Canisiin
Collea< sport adp,ioislntioo p,o
anm u 888-3179 for more infor
..

College Senate recommends killing unified fee
no inCormadon ach:t than ""Grocer·
ics-SIOO.'"
t>iKUSSioa of the lfflifltd fee
The Buffalo StJ&eColkJe Sm- plan bcp,. at 4 p.a. in tbc Bulb
11tvota:l2l-l'lridlthrce� Libnry.CollicrutQl..oat:dalfol
OftFc:b.12.IOn:commmd� thcStudicdWet/-a,eCoau:ni�thll
&lie \tlli(,ed rce -------- - the Sc:uk ra.•

'"'\, .,..;..
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:;:!,� ��:;
Und le1hla•
;:;
.. said
1

f:�
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Hedges wins Brampton Cup.
Amature Boxing Championship

Co1Jcge md'Houghtoa College Biro on the left s5de and Kevin
and weal on to (IIQC GCC in the MaUcld in 1ht mldcDt.
semi-final mateb.
Brockport ll>Ode lhc finals by
Altei droppoa�fimpme de(eatfog Syracuse Univcnity.
Lisa tw,es. a Buffalo SUic
of the matdt. the mea wue tbeft Brockport beaclhc Betlgals iD two Collcgcstudenc.wonadtcisioa.lD
able to take the remaining two
!- Ootario latl Solurday
a,t,nMil: ,_ cs:c and m.u thdr
The � will ht>c:t Rnhcrts •d •alked away witlr, �
Ont ap,pc--ara.noc in tbo fioaJ1 Vksleyan It 7:30 'p.m. oo Moo· Brampton Cup Ainakur Boxins
lgllimt B!O<kporl. 1l>e team wu day ia tbcSports A!<na.
Ch ampioathip. •Hedgu out
captal
led&y
aAm,Wallra, "1>o
poin1ed Clludla Rcritwitz. of
�bcwated the)>fft.llSC-, Brian
Wiocbor. 3.() In tbe 132 pou(MI
opeadivisioo.
. .
tier COIICb, Jimmy Ralston.
said Ulc bout WU I d05e and spit•
rlCd three round COl'ltCSl' in which
bocti combatants IOOk a bc:1ting
before lhc final bell...,..
Hedga."1>olsalsolhe prcsi
-of!NllSC Bo,w,gClob. uld

ocw pcoplctak•

"W'""""'

sett le for a
unified fee

:,::·;:� ':
Implemented

without a

transportation
fee . We

are

against a unifi ed
fee completely.'
Dop/vf,t K. Collier;
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tuitioe1 bill. be
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tbaC abe ls proud of bet boxing

Ibo 8- Olp
�P-•-cleo l
1IO me. ii is )'d'anclherooafuma.
doa.joscaswithd-,oomusip
---. that hatd � plll)'t elf...
ll<dsessw.
ll<dp said maube U,a m1
.:tivelif'e.Shcacta boulgrow
dayl I WfJtt II lbe $4mt- Uoivcr·
Acy of Hew YOl"t at Bun»o ..ta
prtvMC l&b)eck chab in ICatmcn.
She Ibo WOtts ror • prinle dc
leedve � and cwricJ a fuU
timcloldatBSewbile lr<q,iag up
a 3.0 gnde. avc:nae.
Hedges is ICbedDltd 10 fight
d,i,--b,�-

�b.::i�

:=.�,;::,

'We will not

.......

KillllWI WU followed by Sen.
Dama� He astcd for a show'
of bandsIO iftdia&e if UI)' stuclalU
tbcteWCKUlfa'10rold'JC..flCdf«.
W-llh hlDd:s RI sipt. Pope
named bad: t0 lbc t.able aod pro
SUllcd a pedtioa ..- t11c .rted
rec pl.Ill � snl)ff: dlarl•lSO
a�
*1'be SIUdellu ue acai• cm
rec.· Pope said. "1.tt's oot VOie
IJUf'dl tbc studctlu...
So. Stu X.Hdout y, vice
.......
WOQJd lib 10 see the bcndit of
otofGIIUICCaod ........
��<:OIIICCftllcblllbad
said USG Sn Todd HUlmu.
.... ......,.......,.11oopoall,i<
if)' of sthmrliac oil the IOp ol the
'"Now II» qutSbOft is 'whit QOm
uoif..SfcalO--admiou
promise do we scrikc on tbo
lntiYCcosts.
ift,(ft.&SU?°"} lbjat h joiDJ to
41s:NcsolD'ldlaadacc:ouacaibiJ.
QOmC down IO bow muc:b lbc dc, .
i(y .-e really ao ciffcmtt wll the
puweall ask f« VUMS lbc be•
uDifiM fee 11La,i they arc••.·
cfill0cbc�.Sthll1Ssoa»
�y - 111c ..... -.
� that is--, Copy. That wiU
pa,ds !hat a,c,iQ place oow will
clea,QPUlime-bJ."
mau...,... dlol foes .. ,..,.,iy
Sowt,yeaa'tlhe-llh
Jcgilblod_..,....__ ...
i-i.,y-lhcw.............. .,. ..... oldie (ce pllD and 'l'OICd 10 �Wdf•
Commillec...
acadofmatioa--•
HeSliddlil&dlacwoulbc:-,
,.,.,..�..UfllOf'Ciitleta P9Y. '-iocrCIIM'
c:as woald be .. -- dlic .....
U)dleSNdalb.
ficdr...a1ooocwilllote-Jecal
o f"U"'Yfotlheadllele- iD•USOIDDdlllgmNoY.11.1991.
--... bemyuoiformily
io 1era ot cquipmall." tm &rt
CllleJOr)' ia .... biD- ffl(:ISIOlktabooli:iii dieSia tw
Hl1- ____ .... � dial CoUcte Sea.
"11-1d be.pol>lcm- Todd Hi.._ has il:nocltorcc:dv,.
aJiabilly......., ........."
UC1p,caybiJI 6omidrlcACR wida
"It __.,._ ....
f,ci,I barrier ID pon;q,oc;c,., be
8Cldod.. ""We• a,divilioo 3 -·
....._w, __ .,......_w,
tf ...
Aid-(•-)ao<bae'ch
.., ..
paodfor_boctcy ..........

-Fee lnerease still possible

-�-.......

President Muriel A. Moore has final say

Now that lhc Collep Se S<tW<llbroucb-aodcJass.
has vOlcd -aaiDII recommc:ridit11 roc,cn�OCIS."
lboStudallllcabbAd'1SOC)'
lbeuni&d fee.the (cc lnm:aseis
Commill,esays lhchealth fee ..
-1s ,o11......i.
1IIICRl:M:l 11C btin1soushl (or crcaso isDCCdcd inorder co cover
lhcbeallh, todloolotYaodadlleuc: Joao( .... fllo4s.10-lhc
bui,
or111o eo-elioa
"Tbc Deponmcat of - C,eralct,-StoMIIPPC)r1WCllt:iAlhc"
kple Alblc:tics is JCCkiq .. utcru,c fl08I Ibo cwn:•1 S43 pc
'I believe that
sema:tc:rtoS77pcrtclDCSler. n.

...m.,

r-.

iaourf�.n.c:unir1Cdrce10qt,Ok
Fred Aoiu (auocille pro(CA<W ol
C!CIOOOffl,K$ and fumu) has died a
..
�dcalh.
The rtalftltllC..cbtiOII wiU be
Km u. Pt'CSidcrt Muriel It. Mooce
wtio11u the r.i doc:isioo.
The Salat.e Iliad dlu,uucd a
rccomailadun w mu,JiJ7 ,i... P'lr
posed uru.rted r« a1 I.he: ri.na1 Sc:rwe
l'l'ledir:c wt� bot I.be rteom.muda.tion wu ta.bled. Tbtit
�wunotu.teootrd'JC
uble,botloslcad.lbeSOocleolWd(�brol.tpfortbaft!C-sotinlhe...u;..Jf«.
, Hal Payoc. vice presidenl of
..-""1ln.salddutbebeti,,af
thMdlicreasonfortheCUIICC'iilthe
..-.�wasdue:IOcbc
discussioftl that wac U"r:IID&'d and
� over the last kw wccb
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By Dau Meyer
ColfllNtin

U.S. has double standard . Black history month
there is liulc protcs1 rrom ,he U.S.
govemmt11L lnciden1&Uy, both1..
r:t.el and South Africa hive wt.apon.s or mass dcsuuction. •
ls lhis dwble standard due IO
oversights, mis&atcs, st\11).idity, or
arc the peoplewith M>mt.JC:hwea!lh
andpower allnply skcpwollccrs? I
lhink there is a very Joekal c1.pla,,
aatioa.
Third World COUQtries which
Turtcy allacb ,Kurdish vii• ope• up lhcir lud. labor and te·
lagcs. and instead or condcmll> sources for the eJ.ploii.ation and ·
tion. ccoaornk smccions or bomb control or forcia,n Jnves1ors arc
ina. 1\utcy receives helicopter dOffllC<l not "'bomb--ablc."
Socialist counuics Jilcc Cuba
g1.1eships and F..16s from 1he
United Sutcs and pcnnis.s:ioa 10 which h:.ve n:uionali:u:d foreiJa
invade no,thcm Iraq in putsuit of propcny ate very "bombable."
Countries wilh aalio"81iscM:
Kum
Ap:.nheid Soulh Africa in· aovcmmcnts which act indcpcov11dcs An.aola, and the United dcolly, crcc:t tlritrs.fail toc:omply
Siatcs govcmmct1l d� nothing. wi1h (MF a�crity musu,es. CIC.
On:ly Cub:. comes lO lhc aid ofl.hc are also "'bombabk."
Angolan govcmment..
Naiion.s wbic.h promote a
lsrxl invades Lebanon. Ind Mot'C egalitarian di.scribution or
There is a Jlarinc, but almost
toulty unmentioned. c.louble swi,.
<tard in the way lhc Uri,itcd States
coDdtKU hombin,g c:imp3.ips.
I� invades Kuwait and is
subscqucn1ly bombed by the
UnhcdSt.ates.
Indonesia invades El st Timor
-and oot Ollly is not bombed by ,he:
U.S.• but is supplied with wcap-

°"'·

eou,;lnCI

wealth are bombable.
lilce Iraq sitting on immense oil
reserves h3d better follow ordcn.
1ft lhi.s aJobal capiwi.st Sys .
tctn.lhosc Third World coun�
wtuch doo'111:t as good tiulc pup ,
pees arc likely tobe tN;,mbcd,hav<ccoo<)mic sa�oas imposed on
lhem, Or ,cc,civc aod unfriendly
vish by &be CIA! . • •
Also, i1 is a uscful cxcteisc in
noticinathe�rolcollhe
U.S.media 10 irnap,e .&he dcgroc
of¢0vuqe.and � ofOWlge
thac� ocaar ifalba or some
oc.hcr socialist ccuacry were fflaf.
in.,andbombinJpattofiCSpopi.a
ll!Jioa, u Turkey is doi,-g co the
Kurds. It would problbly surpus
the OJ. Simpson trial and Prcsi·
dctltOintoo'ssexlifnsoacotthc
hottest oews items in hi.s4ory!

So.rm�ngtbetbeRttOrd
andstumble ac:rou words in lari.c
prin1 on lhc front page: Mr. Plyoc
cl&imina he's Ken acri.aJ photos
showing ample parking oa cam
pus. What he neglected '<> say is
wtw1imco£ day, what wock ofthe
SCmtSI.CI' and what &nas and park•
ing lou the photos djsplaycd.
Judgina by his "adequate
parking" comment, I vcotuR to
guess 1hr: phocos were !&ken either
duringBcapl Pause in the middle
or lhe scmesttr in one of lhc fa,.
these. lots, or a t 4 p.m. on any fri .
day oraoy lot.
Has he ....
ol
lhc lots any morning at9a.m.?Thc
OClly ones whh opcalnp are lhc

photo""""

lamc•us ucusu for another
day.(You knowdlconcs:"'lhad"'°
trouble;....My g:randma ·s neu
..
docwncigbbor'asalamandc:rdicd;
"I'm havina pmonaJ problems:"
de. )
2. Attc:tmyscbedllleiss,ct.t
love to rd.ax and wtl1Cb lbcdolCJ
lhat c:all lhfflalelva coUep, stodents scnmblc ��
uyina to put 10f,dbc:r" • ICbcdulc
lhat "lies lhcifpcaoul life.:' i
Hey (olb. ii aoot mc roar or
five scmest�n to real� totftOo

Jo Ann ''Bird'' Austin

BSCsriuknt

\\\IJI \( I I II \ I

Summa:, ,o thc)najority� Of
colkge """"'"- ,lpllks Soi�,
bomc�maiDWrtlng a Rimmerjob:
or reluing in lhc sun. However,
!OOlhcn, it ignitcnperiod o(ptu.
ninaudccompUshmc:rMS. Ourina
this: past summer, a poop o( Bu£
ra1oSlale Polil.icaJ Science majors
or,Wud to ro-constiMe theP�
Ulleal SdmccOl.lb lhal had bcCA
'
SOIDC'lt'haldormallt.!
Namt$. as we've come to re
aliu, arc e1.tRmcly powerful in
Cttating III identity. (n the tuk o(
1U1.11TC1Ctin, tho iucti vc Political
Sele.Dec Club: the founding Mu
� voted to creak the Political
ScictW:lC YOUlh C'.aucus. Si� the
adoptiOCl ol this: n.amc, the Caucus
has bttn u1rcmdy ac:tivi:
The m.iuioo or the Polilical
Sdcr,ce Youlh Caucus is 10 p,o,.
mocc.cncoingc.andeahancc ac.-

More randoID bitching
l<?(Sthal...makc yoo lMc (orclaq be,,
cause they ate too (a,•way.
I don't mean to bash old�
ics, but we . sure do have some
pretty O'«S. 1'hctc are: no decent
boob orjournals iA lhc library, bull
hey, we have some ptt:tty tn:c:s?
So, get Ibis. I occd.job.rig,1?
WcJI, secina as though my hours
arc limited (it's Wied: "I need
daycare, folks."), I thought I'd
Jook ioto WOR-scl.ldy.You bow,
fil WOttc: iflco my schedule. J was
quite miffed 10 find that r doa't
qualify as I'm al.ready rcceivi.ng
the mu.imum financ:ial aid. Duh. ..
t have l(IS*UldyuhMwed myfi.
uncial aid resourcci. why clu.
wowd lbelootit1g rorwcn:? Why
orre.- wort:•stl.ldy aa all? Too bad
MommyNKIDadctyarm'tfootini
lhcbill hcrc. �ldl qualifydlc.n?

!:t���;��cu::::::

us

Caucu_sing for_'a
. . · Better .World

/1/\(.J/l \II/ /I(,()///(,////

By LisaAnoe Smith
c,,i-,,,

8.ckapbn•ir iih aquicktatooaoneof m)'ravoritetimcsofycw
he:ru1Buffal0Sutc::R.t,:istnool\!
JbowalOlo(yoomipchil'lk
I'm a link eruy or jusi crying to
be controvenbl, but I rcaJly do
aijoy n:l)stcring for lhe MAI SC·
mcsiets' classics. Herc are a few
rcuoos why I love lhe sight or
No.2 pencils aod bubble sheds:
1. ltallows ywtom1sucbss
or t\¥0� fl t$l day. You actually

We observe F,ebruary as "Black History
Month," a time wben·many ofus as black
people are proud 10 remember and honor
not race, but also others who have played
an important role in our development as
"Black Americans."
As we remember those who honored
with their life-styles, inventions, pedor
mances and heroics, let's share our ethnic
heritage with all mankind, reg&IJ!less of
race, religion or creed.

$onwdl forlhe oldttswckntjug·
sling school, rarnuy ud cw:ry..
thing else uyini to stay ofT wtl·
(eel 1..ct's bur i.t r« the unda,
agcd stlldcnt!
Do you know what I IIUJy
hale? Whca people say they will
do IOmCthios and then (ind ·any
uc:usetogctouto( iL Jwondcrir
lhcy ever rea,ct backin., ouc be
causebey, lwmic dd>c. i s a bitch!
Don't let anyone fool you.
, So l'matlhcCoaliocatal(my
-tend horn<)1.,. Friday danc·
ing io mis rully great indUS1ri.al
IUDC'lrhcn &his bate midriff', ruJly
is 1o�cthcstudy o( Polili
bumpc�
�
�:::.c�
cal Scpc:e, n1c:ludin1 all lhcoric:s,
Sbe bu.�y Clove icscilllCioas.laws.aodadmm.iwacipreucMCIJot•IUISCY liulebl.l:rn
onherpretty little&wnmy.lbclitt.t
atioa ju.st loC'.l"CIIDs. "'Co bad:. 10 will DOtc:ndonc �itical plftiesor
cudidala. Nor shall it take posi
OlippcwaStreett" ·,
M')1,cl'UJ<'...Uy-go tions DOI immcdialcly eo11MCWI
over to Chippewa ud pick up with its putp0$e, The Cwc\11 wiJJ
(unccion .. ., orpniutioecons.issome"'ftc:nnall!"'

�i�J=�=

la December 1998. during
OJ.a"ltion foraSIOOmillioecoo

.........,...._.-..
to:::::,:

Florida. .. �ly sig•
nifiu.01 formation wu rouad.
Scholwshave been wortiq 01 it
since cbca Md haw,....,. tbooric&
as
do� '5 � it
isS(lft'letorto£cakadad�
cal coutnact. It could be up to
3000
lmpk
...... made
or-...:...,...(macal,IJwt,ich
docs DOI umrallyoccur in Florida
when: louod OnIbo ..... This could
even be ofM•yaa oriJia l

::;:�1;�or=

,-old.

tttll;:,

�i�����
Caucus' orr.ccs art: uniq• in that
their cbipatin1 ti� we "'sov•

will speak. 0. Tuesday.0cc. 20.
Mr. Jack Quioo,.Uoitcd States
�)()h[>;scricc.wlll
Jive .. 9ddr'aa. Both lpClkcnarc
scheduled co b<po .,._Jy ac 5
p..m. in lhcAucmbly Hall o( lhc
C...pbcll S-oc Uaioo. 1bcse
events arc open to uy mtmbcr of

)
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non-perishables off to
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. "frl,inifs of the Night People. Food Pantry
· ,
March 1-Aprtl,30,
1999 �
•

:{RS 1_30 or the Honor!I Loung� in Bishop Hall
IAt's.�;--;;.

..==-

Dado 11cri11tJe n.sc r
......

is hosting a Food Drive
·. _;. to benefit, .

.,.
Please drop

_. ....... _ ..... .......

dforb to avclbt Milllli Circle. a
ooeoleldod........,..lilool
.owoul ,...uic-. \Vo .....
...... lbe_....ollllodo-

' '.--� H�"?rs f'.n>gram

'

So whac'slho prol>kmlWdl. Florida and bis Lt. Govcmor. Fu
the devdopcr is plaoaiaa oa mo-,. lhc,e - poopk .... lho dovd·
..,� Cwcle"'..it bM
been dubbed. la addicion to dc.s trcaur"e�beav«I.
c:a-aaiqWU ma:y be ooe ol the
11ap;1www....in.dge,oct/
,,-an:bacolosi<ailinds iolhc
UucdS.-cbo,..amadcol llllpo/Jwww
•
oolitic limcaoocwhim•..,,. 11ap;1www--SHJ01/
l41B<.-ARCHAEOI.OGY
cocly.-y brialollldwillp.i..bly
DOl make it dwouptbcmove1n
-CIR�
uywhcRDClrtbcabapcit isitt.in
11ap;1www.lxnld.com/
IIOW,Tbc�couldbegin
"""'°82707.huD
as sooo•Ma.by.Feb.IS!
,._ BUJ
1urpe�IOfo1lowthc
lirwandanaillbc� V1CC
plo,&b2'7•diJ.iirfo.Mt
,,
--l<ba.shol

.,..._..... _......

ea....

ATI'J!N'I]ONAriHONORS mu>ENTS

... .

���

Native American site threatened

,ite,
blip;//
lnlerncl
www.boffaloscMe.edu/-j)Ollpsyc:/
(o, U)'ODe UII� i• !:be
CIIS.

�fufth� last �t:w.r

__..
..... �--mo!(S)

r:,

Just a few thoughts
not worth a column

tet

9ne of the gre,atest archaeological finds in �e U.S.

or

f /If r A , r ,1/ f \!'

thing.lhopc you uode�lissmen ported by 3 cans o( hairspray:
liad itbuu &ouoonet. Youtpct· "1..ike,lhisissounfairllc:u'lhavc
soul life shouldn't dictate your classes bcfOtC tlOOO, because I'll
class scl,cdu� i t should be the ocvcrbe'""y.Andataeectassoo
ot:berwayll'OUDd. Youtnowwho WcdneJdtywoo'cdo;thal'swbcn
you are. or the type I'm 11lki111 AmcrieaaEa&k,putsouuhcirrx:w ByCarfBo.tb
about. TobcpoliticallyCU'l"CCland sales Id and me and.the P,b aJ, Colw,udst
noc be caJkd ,uist. he:� arc u, ways n)l):e II day cut or that. This
amplcsor whotamlaldingaboot- is so suety. t'm goins 10 call
He.re arc a few 1opi�s 1h:u
D3ddy. Where is my cell pboftC?" weren't worthy of a whole col,
one male, one (cm.ale:
Guy wearing a ""Will Wo..lc
3. l'vcbttnbown1obeOM utnn, but ue o(note.
For B«r'" thin: "'Oh. man, lhis orthoseimmawrepeopkwhotum
FooctStampsandJewd:ry
sucb. I can'I W:e lhis Underwi· in. scan-tton. sheets with fake
ff.ave you evu wortcd at an
Basket Weaving cfass 'came rwnes. Eumpksi ncfude: 8 i 11 establishmenl that acecpts rood
Clinton.
Irv
Weinstein,
Ma.rk.
SW'npS?
ii'• on 1'\lesday and Thunday
lfyoobav e,you bcgin t o
, Jim K dly, notice thal some o r lhc paltOM
l
t ha
:! ;_��sa.,;; ��y-=�r
who usclhcmdon't5ttm tonccd
YouPutc..aigbC:is at.S:OOalld
4.0fkn.ti.mcsyoubumpinto them a I l t much. I'm ut..lkJna
lu.
the cbs:taoesumil&:30.Andlotro old sch ool buddies. ocigbbors. a t .J le� come in'wi.lh
bou peop
ToGolCC.addyiDgJtlrtlat JI Lm.. dassmaaes,.cte.lt's le.ind of like a
g d on than Mr.T. in his
on M� � thal's too early frcicclassffllmOO, miaus bootc. more <»
the day after football and my wrcsAs you cu sec, I 000:1 mind haydly,
WhcR do � folks come
1Uag pay,pc.r views. Um. uh... ttgislratioa Mall. In fact. I kind of
maybe thi s Bcainoing Canoe- dliJOY1Llt's oouhalbadiryouao rJ'Or!'?Whydon"tr.bcy fccdlhc11
,Buildia,duswillbec:asy_,�uh Ultoit whbaa open rru.llCI. So cbe ·t»blCS wilh all lbc- money those
s6oot.ic problbty rc,qwres teplar' t1oc:xt time ii rolls around. tcq, doc)lje ropes alld � nn.p I.bat
beat thcirtntti1bc:ast? Do my tax
· a1tt:Dd&Dcc. Mu. school blow,!
• lbc:k: bpi io raind!
dollarsowethctnaliving £orsome
rmgoi!ll1obco Bdl!'"
-,ei1e:•aatraJoStatu.du SolRtlSC ruson?
Girl wearia,g Lee Preu-On
I r you doo't believe these
N•ib, .J&ntch :puts.. • Oap
swcatsbitt.and• baintylc "'Po
���;:',,::;:::::;
stomaeh. especially ir you. have
one sliver riiac 10 your aamc and
no two cods mcetin& anywhctt
•
People:seantobcsucldfllour
--,ocie<ymy.'lbao
· Uc 100 DWl_y cncb to slip
-sb-One""'s«m1100<>IM11 ca ll N
lho ao-

Save the Miami Circle

c::mmcma(" in natwc. lo a flUdcot
� wilh • foundllioo ia
dledi.sclpUnc or�rtic:al Science.
which �matily c.umiocs J0Vttn·
mcni.. 1t js compk.tely app(lpfialc
Prt�n.t,
10 hav e &he offices
Vicc-Presidc.nl. Chier or St.1.f'r.
Budact Oi�ctor, and Qcocral
Coumt.L 1bcsc otTIClCS are OCCV•
pied by: JenoyLoeJariish; �
1,noyo; ,,•• , ....l..cmpte.Arya
Nasicr. and Brad Nugeftt rupcc
tivcly. The C.i,cus is under 1hc
advisement or Dr. Anlhony Neal.
Cbair-0£ the Political Science Oc
paruncnt.
The Political Scicace Yooth
C.-hasalradysd>cdukdcwo
gucsc spcalccts. 0. Mooday.Sepe.
14, Ms. Crystal Oavi.s-Pc0ples,

�=m:�:"� tbe�=u::�..

�·...,;.......

.

Registration·, yeah!
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Tbis clause bc-giiu ¥witb the
buic canocp( of: '"Why buy t he
cow wta yoocangct lhcmi)k r«
(lie! Basically, why many I.tic
girt wbea you c:aa have her suet
off welfare while you pay• mea
sly child..._, po)'ffl'fll cvc,y
-,,1
Tbi.s,iscai:sy 19do. Youc:aa
wort. a rcw jobs and only eb.im
ooc.. or yoq could get inio Juen...
tive· side VCQlmU tNl re\UI oo
tuablc:incomc11.aJL nc.clhilll'
may lead IO a stlnt i:n jaU, but if
you have nothing IOlose aay....,.,
the woman 'will still set her
moooy.
All thiswill raok iD
govcrnmcn1 support for 1he
womu than mor. waccs for�

r.-mcn

=··

Munwhile, you. can buy htt
311 !he gold she loapfor while the
jajl house 1"-its )'OW' tcmporasy
stay.
40-0,m«u
Sometimes JCbool can be
l()UJh. 8dn1 awr, from home ror
the fil'Sl litnco.nd ru!ly h:avina; 10
m:,.ke dct:is.ions on )'OW" own is
ti.d wo,t. You"llruni111oiomany
problems. Ol'lc uoccttail'lty wiU
sunound food.
The questioft will be whclhcr
or l'°1 10 buy a 40 or a couple ol
bags ofRamc:n Noodles. Tate my
-.!vice.thefc·s a park chop in ev•
uy boale.
Abo<tioaucl
Our whole ccooomic $)'$Ian
works on the basis or hard cur•
rcocy. Tbc sl.abili1y or the U.S.
back.ins lbis currency rclks oa
-powafulpoope.whohavc
.Uollho-,. o,makc,lhori.,.

Those_..._.

c1«wons.
... be 10< lbe aood ol ....tiad.
""' r.. mdiqjua) p,,cd. No-
ter how )'Ol,t stice it.•'°""•our
nuion SC.)'$ .no.. tbc dcdsions

are made fo, moocy.
So why doa"t WC WY this
money oricn&cd policy 10 abor•
tioas? Aboftioa is ct'IWllly the
WQ'IOAYC OUfClOlltdfYlnOCICy.1£
C8$hwas ouronly mctivaaar, thca
oot,ody would appose-·
We could keep gyaccologis,s
hlpp)'by oot............. - ••
-poti<y.Al lho
timc we e1n tccp• ponion ofthe
wdt
......... o1rt11e ............
Laxes., more job opponullitics,
whal else could yOU ast (CW'?
Not a tbing.This aborttOO
cnzc 'NOWd bcacfit � on
an ccooomi.: kvcl. Hell. ja our
halls o{ jmuce iodiqjua) rip
arc kicking lbc monl w:uc·s ass
U)"lnly.WbyDOttatcitlO lhcO•
vane arid matcowCOQllllrf atiaJc
rid,a?

Unified�e
··c..o.-1--!

__

............,.
-.·11u-..;.,.

,_ ....

doc:ision.f:Mwc'vcc:cfWftlyicol.an

·

"Allol--...tlmpw
dflftd fmally dlescudc:IUhlvcdd't-

!"��'!:s�:1.J:

"'l(thc:Rwase�raoineidcftt
loepieomiic Audent cmpowament
dlk WIS it,,. Collier Aid.
Collier nid 1h11 ,tic was
pleased that sn1dcnc s11pport was
t!N: mcetini"111c s1udtt11.s did.n't come
whctl I warikd !hem to. bul wbcn I
nccdcdthem. they 'lll'Cft: righ t behiod
mc"sbcsaid.
'11'sltillpos:sa"blei1couldraise
iis u&Jy head," sad USG Sea. Eric
Adolf.
Sm.Chti.s.Choplin-Brownsaid
'"11 aJn't over till lhe f.i. Lady sinp
and J djdn'I see. any ovcrwciJhl
wom,eri sinJ1n1 In there today. I
tnow lhe ldminis:ntioa is bwtaod
diA.ppOU\Ccd buC lllerc's ozdy one
thln, l eat! say IO Chem. G-0-0-0."
1'hc: colkp.5CUIC tnldc •rec,,.
ommc11d1tion,"' said Sen. John
CbrisrDplxt.�M..,.l°"!

wona.

....

"Jt's •pat victory codly, but
it, •ltfflfJClnl'Y \lktocy,'" ht.said.
-We bid swdcnU: who showed up
and !hey rq,ttSttlltd OW' nocds £0
the best of theirability, bu( thi.s is
chis yu,.. Wchave10loolc1tthcf1t
natt. Who is going to be tq>RSCnl·
ing stl.adents two )Ur1 frocn tr(fW'1
I cncour1ge all fresh men and
sophomorcatosetinvolvu;l.Theis
we may have gone away fot now,
but it's coming back. Keep in
fonncd ond I>< ..ady.•
Alke:HilltJySulUvan, wu:ant
dim:tor of health ICl'Yica. wasalso
wilh the YOle.
••1 am so,pbsccl the SNdmts
goe bdiiod .,.. issue dial is impo,1an110diemand I was reallypltucd
ch• 11,e y dwl ....� -- Ind
theycamctoothc:rstucltnts.."
• 81Mtwbatlwloltotceoptn(�
M'ftS like .this every other wed: so
lhal sc»dcnts cancome lorward and
le:II USO lhei.r cone.ems. not just
whctllheyaftldoitlsaf«."Wsaid.
"111i• should be C"ttrf other 'NtC':k
...

saw:rted

· �

Saturday, February 20th - 7:00 o.m.
lickcu avail'ai,Je al Marine i.lidland An:na Box ofltcc. all
� outlets. iocluding participating Tops Friendly
Miiltets, Sam lhi: Recotd"1an al the Pen Centre in S1.
Calharines. or charge by phone (716) 8884000.

¥'":l �k
••1 ......
pc>.ces

S:Ml motie� oo :re �NfR,ONT hotel

nr1a.11•

•111
liook tcilH'fOO du-ect-no miJ& mll!J!

One watering hole's
phltosohphy ·

.....-�
=,--<-..

Ni et z s c he ' s : -Iri�ide the
bar behind .the leg·end
t

diScRM bin.lie uiid\
... be
onpoDy. ..i-i..boy...bis
.--,.-.
..... -bis
-ldd
blrn IO cbcck.
DIil • blr OIi
Aiko $t:r'CIC( ..
called • the

__
---.

,

.....bu_'°
he decided

WyhimOOt.
.,
bid
n IETZSCHE'S SllS NEAR I\ CURVE IN THE BENO
re.ally
whtte Allen S1r<ct swings nonh. turning into Wadswonh. lw.ag Qla:l OIi
Uvc music can be heard wafting oot of the club at 244Allen Alice-·
St. on any given nigl\t. lt's reputation 8$� a haven for musi
cians of every suipc and color havc helped bolsler the local
mus.ic soenc. Here. cvcryooc from open mic
...
beginners to nation.ally n:cognizcd acts, such
IS Johnny W'10ter and KDko Tatl«, havc the
opportunity to pn,scnt their music to the pub- ·.
lie.
"I havc always want.eel this to be a music
bar," owner Joe Rubioo said. "I wanu,d it to be
as eclectic IS possible. Different types of music,
poetry readings, comedy. Music is the drivillg
force, thouo>-"
JllC','Ct

�SC prof�s A-Train s'top a musical success
a, SlhlaLloJd

R«otdS,o/f

=-�·:i.:=.

JudsJos by lbc aadicucie·a
furor oo the eve otVakndftc& Day
at the A-Tnl• olt;hl dob, �
R..iocy I\A*bY Quanct tceeiYcd
Ull'P")'f'llratiagubigbu
PresldeM ,m owoa·, �

11u1.:,:

sloglcs
=-bN,p&
e.J&loSutoC.U.,.IDUSic
...,....At>l>fcbylcdcbt
.
OIINMand \tOC:ds,Alt \t>icc�l
c1ru.....or... -· °""'1
·�- ............. Al
Fap-. - piu,o ud 8$C
ltl.ldcnl bcbd 8allcb mamc:rbod Ille'-wilb la-1s.
'lbealp--k>O pet•
rca.tite�n>imalldcacc·• .
W'a)'I ICtcl Oflly iD Hollywood
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(0900)
STUDENTS.
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tbe casu1, ptw OIi
Ri,uRood.

"l-"d8lCbcvy
wilh tbe sole purpoee�
sm-, mcmey for. t.i
--: be Aid. "Wbca I
laidotllllCIJ__...
bd.1--,doy
lwathc:rc.·
Jic tc.-.cd ., wllb •
fricod ......... ud
opmodAodo'L-Mlil
.... time ... oa. It
bcclllle dear to·laim ....
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DON'T WAIT!!

l

Make your-academic advisement appointment
now to guarantee an individual advisement
session. Appointments can be made·
Monday - Friday
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. i.q South Wing (SW) 100
6egmning February 16.

' ' '

'

*NOTE:
Evealq Stadeata - contact the Evening Stildeat � Center-Twin Rise 100
Students in the-·
S.T.AJL Piopaa- contact your S..T.AR. Counselor
E.O.P.
CXlllmdyour B.O.P. Counselor
Ncw Smdeat Semlur Precnm-contactyour Seminar Professor

Precn9 •
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Gaunt's Kane, punks bumpy .road
out...,.,. ... --

t, __
R«o,d SIDI.

Scndfy --- a... hall ,_ c.a.-,
Ohio. Thcy-thepafOCl-olthepop,,o.
acd
pw,l ...... c.d,7, - ..,...
•ith imigbtful lyrk:s mate G.uit ooo- or my raves.
(;.aunt's nt'l''Cst LP, "BricksAnd Bld.ouu" was rcJcased
by Wurtt:r Brothers. Yoo l.:oow bow &hat goes. people ans
quietIO ttysdloul butI.bis is some olGaiw's best worts
IO due. Eu lhat it remains on the IIOp half of my record
concaioo. From the op:11.iQg net.°"• Gauat dctnaod:s
)'OW ltlel'llionl Gw&arist Jova.n Kame. beiQg the tlioe guy
chat ht b., ibod some liJhl on bow Ga!Hl4 JOI. sipcd..•

of"""' ......

JcJJ: Docs Ille bind name rda 10 you?
('K.arcic is quhc sthaQY; GaWlll means dliQ. dnwn,)
Jovan K.arcic: Tbe bud's umc doesn't rcrcr IO me
because I wast1'l io thcoriptl lifteup.
Jeff: Whal year did 011111, come togethcr1
Jovu: Gauntformed i.a '91 by Jury Wd ('f'OCah/guitar).
Encew,�Jpdldf�oo�

'Ibey pu<
libel ,ad-·
JimWc:bct'oo,cc:oodl'IU'-be left IQbcil New.Bomb
n.t&. ljoioodie'93,my_pa __ wkb
Gau.nc ia NYC MCBGB'II
ktr: How t'OlnC Gaunt has� lltW blubc ud cwmmct?
Jovan: ktfaad f.ric dceldcdIO qoit amic.. f.ric owns aM
wcwts ln a frame &boplut gallery and ktrgot a degree in
w. p;clrod.,,
u� SclcnceUldworts 1n
Bret Lcwh on bis, aod Nick Y� OD dnum ud
• wc;otblctoutondieroedio'9S1 Aftcrdmtourletryand
11',ct ...... writiog the - tho! ........ •y..i,, Me
Tbo."At a �in ID'Wll Nick. who coald be. iqlrovka••
tiooal,cloddodeo"jauup"acoupko(O--.aod
ttus PJOftlPICd W'd. 10 tv:m aromd ud )'di, "'Yow 1CW
n:lck QIIDC ii blm:lilU- Nkt Id\ One da)'l)l&e:t. s..
(Bl'OW'll) jwapcd ._,,, in '95. Wt ni:crdod -Ycab:Me
Too,"""""'f&'ll•Uldwc-�·
came out fi¥C moadn la&er. tbat IDd die -ScmtilJ" dicmc:
0
IOftlf«MTV.

°"""""'·

Jeff': WiU 0a&w eYa"fflW'II IO n:conhi ltke 1be)'did OIi
�C..SeeYo..-MomFromH=T (llucl<fmylo)!Orol
.
•
gui w,)

Nietzsche's·

l<Mn:E�WUFU1Cioodie'96;whca
--gotllOlao.iedlldi,ogalloloarguilant.
Tbe IICalD traiD bid bca dl!nilcd aad die bol·
"""ltilodafdl Sr,tuwio(lma) .
clodded .. qolL ll.alblly ... bald - n...
-""'�...Uylallrod-ltthol

A-Train

Gaunt

-· W.dide\pllyuy__,__
llllrioJtholda>ol __ ..,__ Thc.
Ha-llo1a,mSlab......ts. lpl,7-IAdmbood
ud k�. lot - popl<ouabylroel:. w. just &DOdla' dam called -S:W'l'l BIITCI."
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the - tp )'OU - -- Kieg Voridy."
Jdf;
WliM·aebllacmglbout? •
l<Mn: ID.aboul a po,,aful lrialdsbip rm ,,m ""'*'<d
_pcr,oo was c:omidcriag a move out of 1111e Md
iL 1'bil
ibisWUmyv.;ayofdl:al.iaJwi.tbit.
Jdf: Whars ditrerc111 uod: bclnt oe . a m,,jor label as
opposed .. beiog .... iodic?
Iovan: At tbe time tbal � decided ro sip with Warner
Brotbm thiQP wue very din: oo ba.s player. oo gear.
...IIOthieg.Sodllsclmc,wilhthe-o(
lmll Joctcy (Gaul'$�label).we ligncd w;lb chc
Bup BIUIDY. We picb:d 11p 8ft:u Falcoo OIi bus IOCI
....... 10 """'11 "llricb. .. The !,may
"""1>Cd ID Ml
allowed us r o W)' a few guhan &ftd amps, put.a <Iowa
plymc:ol OQ a ¥U. IO dlosc lhiQgJ .e difl'Cffllt. 'The-pco.
r...s.
p1e ... dealt ..;ii, ..... vory DI«.. ""' they a11
aloat with some at pn)mOCioa whic:b is ooc reasoo our

'°'

Coodaood - - ••
ftCOld didm't do we-.lL To me its a
great t'CCIOfd. we deti"ffl:d our Clld
olchc<bludtheydido\butlhat

- You've Ever Seen
or Done Before!

Jeff:W bo 00 gull# bas mil""""'
)'001

•Learn Leadership Skills
• Build Terunwork
:> • Gain Confidence ..
•Achieve Goals
•Have Fun!

Jovan: SpriQP(eiia. fluniog Ups.
TOW'n$C:nd bl¥C all had lhtif cf'l'ect
oe1 me In some way or anotbcr.

Jovaa: There's lou ro be troubled
abollL IICadlOJCl,iala'cslcdia
a,..........ithlngs.Aho!'IU&I
rights for people who .m't white.
I'm all ro, giving somoone dse a
chanoc. 10 Rift the world. but il11
probably 6h'Ct bappta.. We CUI
Oftlybopeforagiaolas:&eriodlO
hit and bcl cvuyduo, for a frab
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Meetings are held
TUESDAYS

During Bengal Pause (12:15PM)
In our Office at 142 Cossety Hall
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ve-ry ye.r. a lot of people make a
huce rn.istuc on their taxes.
Th<y wind up ,..ding Uncle Sam
money they could be aavu,g
ttti.ttnw.a.L
Fomui.ady, that's a ......i..e you
can av...! we SRAa-cax ..i.&md
&-TIM.cRJ!P. SRAs""'
curreat..,. bite. d.oy
o8e:t- an euy wq to build fflftlDl!Ot
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deferred. your money works c"'cn
hatdet" for you.
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..cJudiog
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'-:k.cl bytbe ..... ..-, _
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Friday, Feb. 19

BUffalo 6, 6: 30-8 p.m.,
Burchfield-Penney Art Center.
Buffalo State Coll�e. 8784529.
Friday night is the open..
ing reception of a photograph
exhibit featuring prints by
Michael Bosworth. Shauna
Frishkorn, Robert Hirsch. Gary
Nickard, Laura Synder and
Viracode (Andrea Mancuso and
Peter o• Auria}.
AODI'l'IONS
Friday, Feb. 26

Sea&JDe Street' Live.
p.m.,
Kleinhans Music Hall. 612-3759670 ext. 704.
Sesame Street Live is
seeking men and women to per
form full-body costume charac
ters. Applicants must be able
to sing, act and dance.
Knowledge ot jazz, gymnastics,
tap .and roller-skating are con
sidered pluses. Actors shOuld
come with prepared ballad and
uptemp0 select.ions. Actors
must be 18 years old and bring
photograph and 'resume to audi..
'·
tion.
FILM
Sunday, Feb. 21

A Great Day In Karl.., 3 p.m.,
US Center for the Arts,
University at Buffalo, $5-$18,
645-ARTS.
A Great Day in Harlem doc
uments the lives of numerous
jazz legends, including Dizzy
Cillespie and Art Blakey, based
on Art Kane's 1958 photogra,ph
of 57 jazz greats. Shown· as
part of us• s celebration of.
Black History Month, the film•
will be followed by· a live per
formance by trumpeter Art
Farmer who is featured in
•
Kane • s photQ1Jraph.

r:---

Wednesday, Feb. · 24
Rocheater and 'tl:le 'l!lowerln9 of
�'• Biatory, & .p:in.,
Rochester Musuem and Science
Center, Rochester, $8.50, 716·
271-4320.
Spencerport nati'!e Dr.
Naney A. Hewitt will discuss ·
female activism among:
Rochester's early residents.
Hewitt is the a.uthor of the
'book ·women's Activism and.
Social C�ge: Rochester, New

i-____
,..
rrom a lowedo.e.bac IIIIIU o..
focl•/fY"" ..
1bc-- you ls,oldy
�Yow wonk.WI•
l*I Olben' opiaiom of. (rie:ild.
Bcarwd.a.)0Udo9'1 MICICI IObile
_

Joyce Carolyn, Joanne �,
Valerie Prealey, 2:30 p.m.,
/
Lancaster Opera House,
Lancaster, $9 students/seniors;
Sll adults, 683-1776.
Billed as the Ladies of
Jazz:, the show will featµre
rendetions of songs )jy Rilli e
Holiday. Sarah Vaughn and Dinah
washing. ton.
Through Sunday, March ?
The AIND. Corner, Theatre LOft.
$14 students/seniors; $17, 8830380.
Based on James Baldwin's
p lay, The Amen Corner is about
strict religious values and
imperfect believers, set among
the internal politics of a
Harlem storefront church.
Bow l: Learned ta .. Drive, Pfeifer
Theatre, $15-$25. 856-5650.
Based on Paula Vogel's
Puiitzer Prize winning play,
IIDSIC
the production is a coming-ofage ta· le about a. girl and the
Thursday, Peb. 18 •
disturbing relationship she
Nall Scout• of America, Mohawk
develops with her unCle.
Pl�ce,. 8�5-3931.
Saturday, Feb. 21
Fnday, _Feb. _19 .. ' ' .
�- st...n...i.1��1•, 11 a.m.; 2 P.,m.,
S .voy Brown, .The, Lafayette nay�· - 'tabc"'aJter Qpera HousE!," .
•�,4 " '
Room.
,
·
Lancuter,, ·s6;'" (lj'j:1116.
D.D. &l.�i• and �he Wildcat•,� 10
Stuart Little is the story
p.m., Mister Goodbar ·
of a ....mouse who sets out to· 'find
Sloan, The Dea4ly Snakea, 9
his friend the bird Margalo
p.m. • The ';rra;ta.madore Cafe.!
and the ad�entures he has al�ng
$12, 851-TRALF.
�the -way.
Saturday, Feb. 20
Ron Ba\fkiJul and the RUaty
Nalls, The Sky4iggere, 9. p.m.•
The Tralfamadore Cafe, $12; $14
W01Ut8BOPS
if under 21 years old. 851TRALP.
Thursday, Feb. 18
Prlateene, B�opa, 10 p.m. •
Bow to Beccme a Pw>lbbed
'
Mohawk Place, 855-3931.
writer, 7-9 p.m.• Buffalo State
wU,11• and the a.inharta, The
College, Classroom .Building
Blues Room, 885-2587.
8106, $60, 832-5710.
TUesday, Feb. 23
sponsored by the Just
Bob Dylan, Jlatalie MercbaDt,
Buffalo Literary Center. the
Marine Midlan� ArEina.
workshop aims to provide_writ
Friday, Feb. 26
ers with information on free
Carl Weathera.by, The Lafayette
lance writing as a business.
Tap Room.
research and interview tech
s.aturday, Feb. 27
niques. manuscript format and
Bupe.rgeniue, Tbe Dollar C&DDOD,
query letter writin11. The
Plutic Soul, 10 p.111., Mister
workshop will run on Thursdays
Goodbar, 882-4000.
throu11h March 18.
Sunday, Feb. 28
ave 6, Lost Horizon. Syracuse.
SU.nday, Feb. 21
The Los lln11eles trio that
Paaily l'Wl wltll Burcbf1el4'e
brought the world the · Cyrics
8tu4io, 1:30-3:30 p.m,,
•sucking on my brain/You • re the
Burchfiel�-Penney Art Center,
teacher/I •m the student/
Buffalo State college, 878Turning things around/�our
3529.
story's not congruent,• as Eve
Desi11ned for parents and
6 did with their sin11le
s
clude ,.
w::: ��;i:�
·Leech,·· will bring their
insi11ht to· the land,of the
Burchfield'& watercolor tech
nique• � a trea.-u.te hunt.
oran11en,en.

��!f!:�� :�=r
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Aries
1Mmd,21·A¢119)
A sipiricaot ocher is lbc pri
fflat)' roc:us. Thi11p becwcc11 the
two.or )'OU wiU COIIWlue co flow.
lsh.Bc ..... lOl:,oq>1.ioo open m Cfdcr" (or the rdllioo
m;p 10 go OD, MllcriaJ gifts will
also follow with great times

RESUMES.

==:.��:t

USG

Evening Sa�llite Office

HESUME SERVICE

At BSC - pu,tting together a
Resume doesn't have to
be traumatic

Have qu'5tloas or concerns you
need answered a.lier 5:00 p.m.?
Join us at the Salellite Office
Sponsored by the Educational
Opportunity Program

At tbe USG R..ume
Service -'11 giYe you
--epenoaa)
uliatance ..,...piliug
inf'Ol'IIUllion and
wrilintJ :,oar reoume.
Then -'111,-1
aad ofl'eet p rint your
...ume for tbe be&t
..-ihle preeentallon.
Don't Frealt O..&!
C.U or drop-in today
for an appoialmenL

Taurus

(�1·20-Moy20)
Jo. Sqjaorimbocomaapal
ally.Newfriaidsllipoformedwidl

off or the -bks _.,
• you. c-·....,.,......i11,a tnoct
00 )'OW door dm wcc:t. 1bcrc ii
�• sigh( !D � moecary
Gemini
(Moy21-l-20)
Sd>oolls� ...-...
tyi;q you iWI.)' with it. SCl )'OUf
IOCialllCcasldeforalialewtile.

••

Butlct Ubrary, Room 7J17
EmerilUS Room
S:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.

I
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Record offers students personal ads

Stanio1 this week. thc ;,..bedldlliog.aaccmfToday--.poople iso•t
R«<#dwillbeaddios•oew- woadedidorfri........_
.--,.lbebor.._isa«oa,
tiOG1oits�-.oa .
A >willlU)'ad.reodwidl Bliad_are_
-aclo-ldleooa>� Ccaooci.,mwill be a a gn,io o( sail. If it 1ooics 100
woylO-apwidl-poople goodlObetNe.itproboblyis. plete -- lO ........ oa cunp,s ror daliog. bllildiag
Ill.-_..-. ....s peoplc.bollbeyarea.-....
frieodsl,ipoud{°"'""' SIUdy toscciali,coa-.1,wu clialOOI.
_IO,,_pooplewidllimi·
11w /l«o,d men-cs the
SUbmlt the pcnooa1 ad •• ... j- - - ....... rip, ......... for lcagtl>. Ads
dw RtttHJI office oo tbo form &om cla$s to-. 'Whcl\ col- dllldw R«,o,,i_jollp,obeabpvvidod:1'r-oftloe isio ·-- ii- -..
c.secy Hall 1'e ad will be• -IO-pc,c,p_ie.
will-be�
aipocla-aadwiU- r--------------------,
ia priol ror 2 - ,_ re- .I
Official Record PersooaJs Ad Form
spoi,dioa ,o ads win n!Hni, · 1
,_,._..,.. •.._._Qlkwiro...t,,lf1il•...,•...__,,,,,,,1
tbole rapoma to tlw R«onl . ,. ..
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"TOPS"'
The Top 13 Acronyms Least
Used In Personals Ads

·1

I
I

ll. UYFSOMWPOV - Ugly'Yct finane;ally Scam:
Older Male Wilh P�ty Of Viagra
11. JR.LA-fanet Reno Look-alike
11. POJHFC- President Of Jesse Helms Fan Club 10. CWP-Cigar-W.ckling President
,. MSC SIC W/8 M/F KOP WPl'YB - Moonwalking
SingJc-Oloved Straigl>l/Gay WMc/Blaek Male/
f.effWe King Of Pop With Pn:cmcction For
Young Boys
8. RHMI -Really H;p Macattm 1nsUuc1or
7. HAWGSOH-Heroin Addic1 With Great Sense or
Humor
6. VEBJ - Very Expensi� Boob Job

--

-----·a.

__

..... aBW4bcck'oomoppe,
MICl,4�1owU.£rceftlher&
CralM Slllp &mplo7emcat·
nipaodoft' ..uut p.tlctcSl90pa- Workcn cam up 10 $2000+lmoalb
pttlOOpil»u61utsJi-.el,634-0'110 (w whips ud be.DCRlS). Wotfd
Travel! Lud tour jobs up ,o
Crtiat-Forest Ana-2 bedroo111 $5,Q00,$1,000/ -· Alt ..
bow! 5t7-3J6..4ll$ E..l:L C,2182
ittoe1 S33S-availilk now6ls.1610

by Mark Parisi

,_......_.....

Qulllyl,2,M5,'-
Md�2blocb£rom(:Ml,o
pus �. speclou. qo.id. We,
....... """"1SllG-Sl7Splp ....
Ulllllica.

5. STLSM -Showiune Lovit1;g Straight Male
4. SWFWHBTP- Single White f.e:ma)e Who Hu Blo'wr.
The President

...

�·-
ffl.$S"!7

EEiiiiiilEIFII+

• paollioo--.....
----� be-.. iiiii

-X,-Sporw-Sla
widllhe_io_Scor·
iq. l!,ay'l'o<ldlylf,,..1-10
pD IO 41111 wbco ,00 pracnl "fO/'«'
•olidcollef' ID.0peo 'di -CY·
uyday or tll.e year. Vo«lktr'•
JAael 616 Ambcnl St.. o:ner of
Elmwood. S76-6l20
Sd,olanlllp Affllcalleu .,.
available oumdc. of� Fiu.:ial
Aid Office (localed i11 Orove:r
CICYdaDd. Room 309� AU Buf·
ra1osw.eou.,...--...
c,ouniodIOapply, All ll>Pliclboos
&Ad supp0ni•& documcal&ltOft
muSI � submitlc:d. lO the Fiftal'ICi&I
AldQK,ccbyAjlrilS

.....•••••..••...

ia
�Kn'icc..dlll�
ma.raea,cbadoftlcc
... f'lcu°blobolln SC a....niblc

_,_.....,._a'Cdilfor
JOYU1WCIIIIIU"licc.For more io
r............... ..U63).(1617.

ne LIAD (1-.i,tp --�)Cwill
Qoiclt T,p
Le,dtnlllp - Series ..
Wed. ,,;pu-6:30 p,m. - 7>4S
p.m. ud Th1U'S,. dllfi11a Be.gal
,i 12:IS p,m. All
wort$hops will be. ia 1he $tbdiem.
UniooRoom404. Thetc::bcdldefor
Feb. is as follows:
17,lf·:IA, 25- J'npwa ,_..
'Thcle wocbhops .we opco 10a.II
s11idc•n1. Pre-n:siscradoo is re,.
qua,od bu! ... -- Call Ibo
LEAD Ceoecr at 87s:::SSJ3 or C•
mall FREDEIUS.

l'auM:-.,.

Nalioul St•dHI htlaaaa,e •
Hlffldrcds or SSC stlldeau have
....SNSEio�thcvcdu
CIUOOII IOd pcnooal pis. ISS
C&fflPISCS ia 48 staecs and 3 u..s.
Territories ,re nlibble for Ddy
wir.boutew:rblVUISIOP*YOUl.4··
state COSU.. For dttaib vi:sit lbe demi • The 8utfalo SUieAIIIG!lli
Ofr,cc of Spc<W P,opms. GC - - bu ,cbalanbip
,pplicodoasavailablc. l'leloc""J)
417 orull 878,,,4121.
by Otow:rOcvdalld l'OOtQ 214 10
-,c-Doywlil:,hisD)'? p;ctqp-�IOday!For
u.. wby ""'joiodoe His,oryo,,t;. more imonnldoe call 8'7'8-«lOt.
YoudOD'tba\'Ctobeabis'°')'a..
Jew aohive fWII witbour group. Call
878-4$39 Uld b'f'C a mcss.tge i£
yw are iaW:rst,(d
•

.,,......_...............

............Nnwtytemoddcd

3. ERWC- Extrcmcly Hairy While Chick
2. w :� ADAP-,WortsA1 Radio ShookAnd DrivesA

•MOO•

SWtine
mlitid and tc0nY
dep:iut. No�!775-IIT7
..
,.,#>. �,
1..._1-Ftooll�
Lu.lqlotl DCU
Uaf�
-�--Ooon.ji<
YMC pord1, cola laudt)', •pdated
� IOQlnl'.y .JY*a $4,SO
w...bbc:MWllll:r ....�]
YUi lc:me. A.,...,.• 2114199 691·
9191

Ric...,_,

0

and Top S's Number J Acronym
Least Used In Personals Ads-

., ,,,-

I. WSUBFC-WillScrowUglyB..wds forCash
(lkTop�r::.r�byhl��Jfivc.mmJ

__
...__ ..........
lloon.......,.__....__
-. ............3--

.......... jo,,poioled.""""°"4.Witkt�-IC,,.5114

ts by authors
unknown
Brilliant th�
.
'
Creative minds are rarely lldy.
Ntvtr try to outoffllbbom a cat.
Natural laws have no pity.
� wtlnl Is die btlt def-.
Does artUldal hllel}!&ea<e lmjlly _.... lllupldity?
• Nla,�cloa'tpdowD.

YWd lo laDptalloa; It-1 DOt ,- yov way ap1n.

"'-·-* ,-It.,.,.._.,

11'1 mrd lo lw.k
:·,-..al nalallaa.

md

MJllfe-,llellrMp,'INtat-lt'aDOt......._ .,

r Mary bad a llllle--. It� dtlldallll
.

'

.....,._...... ., • .,.........ii

o..-'lldeaalcnolud ....... ........... ls
...... tl,e ... l,lllapedU.-...iJllll'II- .
lt;ed! IIala11d,
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Staff Meeting
9 p.m., Feb. 22,
Cassety 109
For-call
1'1MS31
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Basketball

1•

Women extend. unbeaten ·streak to five
1;,..•

.,,

By Carl Borlte
RmmiSI0/1

11,c Buffalo State CollcJc
womcn'sbaskt:lbaJI team toot the
viclory i.n bol.h games last wed:•
et1d utcnding their vnbeatcn
suuk ,o fi\'C games.
Oft Fmt.y nigb1. they be.at
J>ocsdlm 7S-38. Renee Witt, I SC
ftior from Syracuse, led BSC with
t6pofntsaod 13rcbou:nds.. niM of
which came off of lht offcDSive
bocds. BSC"s nna Wimams also
reached double digit points wilh
II.
BSC shol 36 pc:n:lCIIIfrom the
flootandwcnt IS-2.Sfromlhcfrec
throw line.
Kate Munson led the Poudam
Bean with rune points and six re�
bounds. The 8eMS $hot 41 percent
from lhe floor and 36pc,ccnt from
the fiu lhrow line.
BSC led J.6..16 at ha.If time
af1ct a l�O run to finish CM.II the:
first half.
"We dominated that ca.me.
..
1bescorccould have been wonc.
said head �h Gall �aloncy.

�Fftdoaiaandu.-.
BSC bu• wi.n.nit1g lmC$ rtCOfd
apin.scboehof1hc$e.leln'IS
Maloney, who bas � eijht
20-win u.asoo.s and 1hree
::��a:f:�-=���d��� � fOU/ rc:: SUNYAC c-1, o(lbo y..,hoft.

On s.tv:rday night. ther.ad)' game L$ peakiQJ jiutwhen it bas
rorplayoffromi.·
Pla
to
=� �
�:;:
Julie Jac,bon, • BSC ftuh8.SClcdcbem.atchl(). 1610il'IJ into thehalfJIIUJbw:eh •· tl\ltl oufof S)'l'Kusc, acored10

scoring cffOC't and nd::io1 up 34
points. OCJpite the cfron. BSC
woo �SO.
.
..PJan1-bvr1h b a scnppy
am,apcdally at home. 'M::ctme
out and played what couJd be the
bes( pmc we played all seasoo."
Ma.Joc,cy said.
'.
BSC wen19-3S rrom the Root
in theyftnt half, shooting 2S percent This chatlgc:d irt lhe sccood
halfasthctcamweat 14-34,shoot·
i.ng .Cl percent
Renee Win kd BSC with 23
points •nd 13 rebound$, Ha 23
poi.n.ts wcte cwo poial.S shy o(thc
.scasoahighforthcLadyleffpk.
This was Witt's sccoDd doubJe.
dol.lblcina row,m.atingitherUurd
in row pmcs.
'"Renee pllyed excellent.
Once again we hadao oppon:Wli1y
..-bcrcshenwchcdupwdlllldhcr

4

,The Cardinals were led b y
Nichole Viti. who had 1 0 pollus
aod eight rebounds. Two Other
c.rdiDlls.KaboCastincaodKristi
Oiapc. b<Kh missed doubk digiti in scorioa by comi.ng tip with
ninceldl. OiapchadsevcnAcali
io
� Celina nwtcs tcpe bcne.lf oa
copo(lholeagueiluccals'pcrgame
by rackiag up five 5tcals dwina
cachg.ameonFridayand Salurday
nipL Corra Humphreys also had
five steaJs agaiMtPocsdam.
The finaJ cwo games of lhc
I.Ady Bengals' season a.re ah.ls
woctctldat�Theyarcgolfll
inio thde g�6-6 ow:rall and
13·S in 1he Swe Uniwnity or
New Yotk Athle1ic C011fcreoce.
Thcirrccordhaslhcmticdforthi:rd
pbc:c wuhBrod:pon:
The final two ca.mes are

.same,.

Women's softball team goes to Florida for season opener

8yKninl>i.J.oa
R«oni SI0/1

fl's dosing i:n oa the end of
February :and t he . Buff.So State
Colkce WOll'll!n ·s softball team is
preparing tor lhe upcomit1g Ka·
*<)a. The lcatll s&a11Cd pnctice al
10 un.. OD Moaday i• lhe Hous
ton Gymnasium. The Lady
Beogah·' will be traveling to
Aorida lhciropuioa game Oft
M
.... 3.
Last $C&$OCI. Cbc ICam finished
out their mtt1u wilh four Sltaight
IQ\SCS, two confueooe aod two

'°'

regional. Despile these losses. denl i.s Stephanie Carew, cbugh1u
bead coach S1.1A11 Hollandct said or Hall of Fame baseball player
1h11 1she feds tood about the Rod°'"•
·
team sebanc:esthis ycar.
Thu ls S.lcr1ti� WI scmc, .
.. J
like our chanc:ci lhis yu,r.
We grad�1ed five set1io.;s this 1er at BSC.Sbc will wait until May
year. but it's always been us vcr· 10 begin pb.yit1g for lhc WPSL
sus Brockport in lhc: playoffs,"' SefUW and her cummaacs said
Hollaodcr.said.
that Ibey ...... ..,, =ll<dabout
<meoflhc grwfl&&lin.saeokn tbc opportut1ity to play -profcs
is Nicole Sc(enai, who i.s beiag siccal softbtll.
drafled by a team m the Womm's
"BeioS <hll<,d by Ibo WPSL
Pl<>rwiooal Softball i...suc. or
lhe 60 pl.a.yen draflcd., Scfenti is is very eieltirig.. I just cui.'t wlit
oi,e or two players dtallcd from &ogccouttbc:reandbeapll"toflhc:
Dmsioo m iCboob.Theocher,w.. wtio1e-.·s.ren11w1.

,_ ESPN'S Linda Cohn to speak at SUNY�C basketball tourname'nt-.

Unda C.oho. aochor IS'ld rc,
ponir for JlSPN"S Sporu(:eoler
will spc:ak at ,C p.m. OD Feb, 24 Al
lbc S1a1e Ut1iwn.it)'' or New YOtk
Alhktic Coeference mesa's aDd
women's baskelball tounumc:nt
rcccptim II die bdiaoa ._ io
•,
Uodl Cobo.a 1�1 ..,.._
of &he SWc UDl¥WSily of New
York •t Oswe10, joi!Kd
SporuCeaoeri• 1992.BdO!FJoio
mg Spon,Ceaa, Linda bepo •
• QCW1 a.mo,, ·wr11et Md ,poru
rcpoctu for WALIC•AMIPM ia
19 11.Sllo--.d .. -
thre,c, otbct New
York
-WCIIS�II.

womco's baskctbul toumamcal
willbeheldatdw:Ucic:aMcmorial
Auditorium. The eigbMnm
k>Umalncntpmcs NII al
I p.m., 3 p.m., 6 p.m. Ind 8 p..m.
oo Feb. 24. 1bc sccni-fil:llls wUJ

womn·,

=�: 1:�m;.::i��: t:;:=:,prneocanAl

�

--·-·

______
...
iaao.1v.•--
--.........
...........-

--wooa.AM.s..
- ·-.a.worbd• '"''""•""......
�
,

'Ba 9UIIYAC -·· ud

pme. wiU be pi..,.«t 11 1 p..cn. Ol'l
Feb. 27. The ei&ht-tcam mu·,
\OUffiaffientpnaNn•lp.m.,3
'p.m., 6 p.m.aod 8 p.m. onrd>.2.S.
The semi,fiftals wm be pll)'Cd tr
3 p.m.. and 8 p.m. on Feb. 26 ..S

on.. wet shefcels!)l!CimtsdcAbout
fi.n.ishit1g lhe season in cbird place.
"'We' re; looking locked into
third place.. We'd really have lo
screw 141 lhis wee.tend to fall back
to l-"Mobxys,;d.

BSC Police, Blockbuster offer child ID videos
Vuleo and'jingerprjnting can be helpful in assisting police in the event of a missing chlld

Men split weekend games-

=.ro::.�=-==

cnl-

LtshaWfl Oates. the Baipts
top SQOfC.r wilb 10.8 polt1u pet
pme. found hlmselfindoobledig·
'The Buffalo St•1c Collc&c ilsforthcsccoodc:onscc:ucneaip..
-·,-1iam.,,i;,lhcirtwo r>Ctb,r � t• pou>IS. 'llm• pul hu
games on the r..sdtis wcd:tncL
weekend &otal at n poinU.
o. Frida)'oip....,.r.coct Ibo
sie ... e«to,, • SSC ,op1,o.
Beanllld
;�cbedcasioo
�
l...clhlw,l Ola, a 8SC 5alior ran1c, This � hlm at ltCOOd
rtomBtoftlRqioul,JcdBSC,with pboc:Ulthcconfen:occ.lhootiogSO
By Carl 8urb .. •
Rtt0trl StllJf

.....

::is:;:.::.�� ='::2��::"'J:
mark wa:s Bnndon Soacs. • DSC
sophomore fromHusetilllSCXI.Tcchnical High School, with IOpoiots.
The Bcnpls shoe 36 percent
rromthcfloou.nd 1Spcteenlftom
e.
lh
ffe�::�kan30- 26actbc
end ol lhc first half. bul Pocsdam
ca.me b1c.lt 1nd outscored the

=

!!'3,.;n ��haJu!;
floor aod 63 pc:rcct1t from lhc free
throw Jine.
fasoa LanJoflhc Beats.kd bis
-.nw:tdt 14"pcno�..._,ro-,
l>owidl.l'Oudaa>'sRaRllllffllld
Alldre Pe&c:nOQ also fOIMCI tbcfl'I.
sdvaiodol;blcdigiuwicb 121nd
11 poiau.•tapo;:thdy.
Oo Sa1•rd.a)', 1he BenJ•ls
fout1d themselves oo wp of the
PlaasburgCardmab6:l-S4.
.BSC uaHcd tr cbe end ol che
nm half 3 1 ·21, bat ouuc:ored

.Erik O'Bryan djdn't scc 'lbc
ftcedww lincSaturd:ay, �bc:006lio...cs to $land OD lop the c:mfcrcncc wilh ao U pm:cnc dftcialcy
in free lhrows. tfe did score II

:m�S:L':��!'r;..oot

=�.:=�e;:-�11-�:�

lqooa»5ND.-.

mnawos.

_.....,. ,....

·-·

-�pbysa-·

Raymond Owusu had J 2
Points and a can:itt best ol II re��tniJhl tor� tbc

BSC shoe S3 paual from the
0oor and the tree lhrow line. Tbey
1umc:d the ball ovttlOti.mcs torthe
K\CIQIIJIJi:ilptiaaww.
Qavio-kdlboCordi·
u.ls with 14 point and nine re•
bollrlds,
..-,:"l'hc Bcopls n�1-t2r1a
lhc
Sta&cUniwnillyotNewYOtkA&h
lcoc: O:dereocc witb two games
Thfflois-pla yolr,pot
kit. If the QcQpls can win cbcirfi.
naltwopmc$,cbcywUlsccurelhc

are fu,allud.
PveDIS. arc eocour1.1cd to
wlil r« the child .. lhe Bc:npl
Tbc Buffalo $Wt Colkgc BUU)' stop, bccau,e the Uniwt:•
Uoivasicy Police in Q)Qjuoctioa sity Police does not wat 10 lea�
with Bloctbuslcr Video is offer· uy ddJd unaaaidc:d.
iag, free or charge, the KID
1bc idea. aa,c from Uniled
VIDEO PR.OGRAM Ind child Stlldcob 0owmmmt VICC�
firigctpririiiog..
dmt-for Studenture. Johll Qris..
'lblspros,amisl0<<j,ild= """"'"bo--bysev·
or the rcsjdcnLs or the Moore
Compkx and lhe cbildrcft ., Ibo
lA other University Polic:e
.su.tr ud students who are xr· news: Tbc � vao nins SC'f'Cl'II
vx:od by lbc child con:...-.
diYs• wcckwbcoschool isia SC$-
LL Paa M . Catty oflhe UDi
vcnity Poli<,e - dial ii doe pro,
Sttphaaie· Brooke. Public
gram is succcu(v.J, it will be CX• Safdy Alde-c:-dimsor.
u:nded 10 ochea' $1llidmls o o cam saysthat About 1,000 smdcatsme
Iboescort __ _
pus.
Block.baster will be Al the
Tbc.EscorcV..ICl'Yiccswu
BSCCbildC-C-'lbundoy, Al 3 p .m.-, ,-tbroQp 4 un.
Feb. 2S, lrom 2:30p.m. IO 4:30 Friday-. Moodoy. The SU·
p.m. to videotape.1bc Univcnicy V»ccewtstl4p.m.10.CLCD.Oft
Policc.willtabC"'l"J'IU'b.
..-y,-,.-,n.;s.
"(llloclcbusoer)wiD"*""IIC day.
act.ild's �,_t,llld
About36-� ......
cau,d--6-Tiiocscoit
is<ic,."Catty sold. -n....wewiU VUl f°'* follows '111:, bhle ti,tics.:
A •• Abo p,cs IO Tops Sa·
do doe ru,ppr1....
, sboold 11>o
c:bild C'fU become - ot tum _..._,. .. 3p.m.l09
iaaCWIOdiatdis:polcberMalcbc p.m..Friday ....... _,,
Aboat 600 smdcca utilize drte
u Cls<y-finlaprincS... 1t1p$ vu�- ne 41w::r oc
good.bul IviclcoCapcl,bcaabc, choY111S"""'11chodollmaliooof
: QDtitCD becmplaymbJ,_..
_
n. Ba,p1 Buao • "hoplc cu � 1he child's fn;a 1:30 a.m. Wllil 6p.m. MoomaAQC1j$m,.. be said. '"You caa day � nu,,day aod 8:30
se doe col0< of doe child's a.m. mtil 3:30 p.m. OD Friday.
y
lo,ir.butyoo<OD' C_.,.lhe ...
a
8copl Buao-lllOOlbl)'.
rt:=;e, lhe Bengal
""IbccscortS1CMCC isp.id for
Boio will bcp _.;.,sd· by Ibo - ;,·, opctascd by
doe - _.,...., depart
pa$Walaod lheMoon,Canplcx. ......
7 ea..y .,;.i. "lts ,_
Cattysoldlhe-pros,amwill
bcplliaaboala-icwbeopi.. .... of."

• B�-State CollesesludaltEriD Mllnis�-�

.,...- .. astuchat te.cber- aNowMni<oNHI\IO
n.natloe'lo "BSC lludent ladles at Nav-ic,

�.,
�to·---.,
From doe UtslSed -

Sp«iol

.

-�

,,_,_._....

-2.l)OO-...........

�--Cam, ----ad
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Abu-Jan.ial's attorney
to speak at UB tonigh�

Don't-sweat the small stuff

rcspoase10 d,cc
Th.is kuct isht,
editorials Chaihaw. bcc:oprinio:I as
of late, startinJ withtheFeb.9 •·
tide cnbdcd "'YouUOWshe's fll
when-,.... Cld oodinuing lhtoogh
iu rebuttals. SUR. the t'iM artic.le
is a bit o«ens:ive andCNde. but so
What? fbdieve lhose patbQ&Jart
(all under 1bc bc.adinp o("'Doft't
like it.don't neacl it'",orpc,tlaps
. .Fuck 'em if tbcy eu't il.lba
........i,;,bold
jol:c...,,,.._.
display type. so Idon't lhmk uy
onccould possibly ruii:I the aniclc
and U'lcQ be horribly sarpriscd
when they rcachecl theendand
foutldouc lhc:.,iclcwascffeosi.V11
tofacpcopk..
:

inc,:tric:ably tied IO &he cui,paiin
1oabolishlhcdealhpcnal,1yevuy•
where.
An illUOduct.ion will beJivea
by Or. BNCe J.::tson, a dislin
guishcd professor o( Eo.a,lisb at
UB. Dr.Clarks c.rr, a law pr,>
fcuoundthcfft:LawScudies�
ocdiu&or, will bemoderator.
A pa,tial lisa of spoasors for
die event inchade: Bbd: Law SbJ
dents Assoc.., Cc:ottt for ScDdies ia
American CulNtt/UB, Amcriwa
SN<licsCnd..,.Oob,Pri,ooAc
lionConncctioaoflheWNYPe-=c
Center, the BufTilo Committee to
Free. Mumia.and Conccmcd Cilicouldinvobsld\&rt:CpOnJCftom
ZCASA.g.aiMt Police Abuse.
shtdeQIS, when there's a bi,ecr
Edward Ellis �cm out lhe:re, aDd no OCIC's
R.«ordstoJf doiftg anythiQg abc)Ul iL
Let's ll1k.lbout dus Unif1Cd
Fee lhiog.· Wab up pooplel This
camp.as isbead.QI -�a bind'
I/I IIII IIJI/ /II!

Leoftard Wc:inglus, cllicf
eoaftsd for Afrit.u America•
death row KCivisi Mumia AbuJamal.will speak at6 p.m. toni,Sht
,. 1120'Briui KaJI, UBAmhus:t
campcs. TheJectwet:olitkd ""The,
DcMh Penalty and Mumia" is free
to all.
• Wdl\llass bas been in-voh'Cd
in some of Che most conltOYffl:i�
easies in the p:tSI -40 � ttprc,,
sicalinJ� Oavb..Amyc.ter,
the Oiicago 7, aDd the Pulugon
""""delm<bnu.Ke's,pc-.
ina: the fight to� Abtt-Jam.al
from c.1ccu1ion by lhc ,u1c or
Pennsylvania.
Thc 1alk's focus will be
Americtl's dcalh pcMfty in ,enttal
Mid At».J*"W"s case. in pll'UCl,Ii.,wtioseca11Seaodlibcratiotiarc

1

Stop the whining, please,

scarce.

· So.l'm rQjlnJctC:Olwn n i n legc.�ifinreali1y thcirpate11U',
tbc.R«ord, lhc third in iaseries by can't o, won't pay for it.
Surprise, mY litde ray ot iurtDisgruntkd OochPr1 ud.f�ldy.
shine, things rite that 6o happen
• .
1�bored.
'The wortd is DOl (air, the part- , in middle cbss fami lies.
:You hive cried lbat people ,
fflltueb.,lhettcesereuselcsund
look al you arid ]udgewhbou1
itl Buffalo jobs are
c )'OU
I am • 20-somctbir,g sci•nc knowing who you ans�Are:11'
.
paying my way in the world.�•. ds,itt g,dl(:$IJTIC:' IOlhc: people you .
J''vc taliud dw...su,prise.... It's call normal dub dlicb? •
bud. l've alio notic:odthat it
Bythe·wa)',lec�caU)'our'
m:akc:smcaSU'OClg(:f"p:G:D to bric:- :tifuff:Ycfaby lhat you can't tiod a
lhoroodlba¥C Uoliloochooewho .i<>b.,__YC01occddoyC1R.Do
,
arc luctycnough &o havc their par- you Lab1N"cbiklrm totbeCoft.
eotshdpdlan.lfcd(willbebct- Ui.eotaJ with yOQ? Last time I
cu ptq)lrCld forche rw wortd be,.. cbecbd, 1hal alsDosphtrc wasn't
cause I am doing ic while I go 10 cond11Civc1or&isingachild. Uyou
('.;)fl find chilcl care lo go out, why
school.
You speak. or tht o� noc WOflc a1 a tm ins&c:ld of ban.J
sll.tdmc, Oothgirl,but age does tlOI ina: ou1? WouSda 't Uw solve Y01J1
matterifm11Uri1yisbdcing. Ir you p,obltmandl:cepyou rrom whii.
had done your homework, you ing about lhc same issues neu
wo.ald realize chal Wllil :1 student week?
is 24..mamcd or with child, they "'
A..C.Adondio
CG't &C:l finu::ial'aid, ifihe SUie
says_thcir p:wnts can afTord col•
Adoro<Z&

oow!C:=��

partial spocs arouod! Theca,npus mooey, Md they don't really c:arc
Wl'tprovidinguswilh parting.it's i(� can't Jet • J*lcin1 spoc and
p,ovidi111 the ticbt•givin.g; Public flunk out of our classes. So what
Sifclyoff'tCCtSwi'thsomethin.,10 cuiwcdo?
Thtonly way to hwt thecam'
do all day. What was writ1t11 in the
last issue o( the R,cordwu dead· pus Vld make lhem ,ec thinp ow
them whefcitcounu:.

:tb••=�':a��s:'i:; ::.i.�hit
that sit1ee there was no parking
av&illblc-in their k>cs. «hey have to

Issues like thepartil!lg litu
tionMdhonibly overpriced book-

._whoo
9.:ouCd
r:.tom!e=�=�bdl,ooe�-=

��!,r,;�!!aC :!!!u:::C�:i:.sc:r:
a

wegettid:etl for that.ADd whaf1 dusiAstitutioaimadol iii hick·
tbe · adiniaistntion's so1ulioa? boDo.'1tiiUllbouii"Cblllor'e,cc
M&ke more parking on Grut oocl.'J'hetmdaui.cdlc1lildcl:tone
S-• Alck lhot! Mab: lhosuJr -ofBSC.rip?.......

:t���1,::_��:;:

�tobetm, wc
��=
.
AIMS, so IOt1g as I'm Ol'l the , U-aif� F(:e: 01 ror bcnct pn.i11:g,
l()pic, docs anyone bow bow. to wcoccd to 1a:ually do somcdliog.
gctoacollhooodan)nBcoplO.,g- !lavcalllhe11-s«m116
pc$toscepfor'10',l'lllu:vetoc:any . o'doct in the mom.ing and iclnd
pottf'olios.artboxes.�etie. intheentnnc::estoallebcstaff,lc,U.
(rem G· k1t 10 Uplon ff.ii and blClc Hold pro&est sips up W down
evctyday,andl'vcpcva-bcmlbk .Elmwood Avcniae. Camp oat in
10 get• ricSc. I've waved, yelled, 1cn1s on 1he lawe lis froo1 or
jumped..
up aAd down... I tbink l Roctwdl Hall.People will -.cit,
tly�myxlroafueflQl
hlitiol'l.anddlaiwchlw.tope.ydie
�
world's most,cupid rces.
·
rcawonhpaying!ot· bad. Pcthlpt if wo-did somectnog.
Thcoa,y
First. lhcte's the Coue_se rce.
What cbc hell is tbll reall1'1 No
ooe'sevcr given me a goo4 delini•
tioaofit.soI canoaJyuswne'Iha( widnat medJcal msuranoe. andOw: 'NOU.ld be bcUct cbu a no,a..aacd •
it's just adminiuration pc>cke1 Scl.ldc.nt Ae1ivi1y Fee.
one.
Ate lhe studc.MS ot dtis camNow they �1 10 adjl.Ut our
Thc:n lhtte's lhe Alhlcdc Fee. blinders one more time, In thit· pustectingsidtolplitingi11 rar
What a (fl)Ckl I havo never, will uomed Eu. SuadcnU DCCd to� awaiy, uogu.atde4- Jou:? Arc tllcy
ocver alkDd a BSC llhkdc: cvenL &liu 1hat this (cc totaJfy masb the • sickorpo.)'it1g • dispstinaamoonc
lblow lhoo!hl....,depc,,dootll>I cclkge's ,po,,cllngoCoor-,,. lorlbofoodiacbcUolco?.Arolllcy
mooey(orswft'aod I have nothing Thc:y could vcty curly cut (unds sick of lhe boobcon: tereWiQJ us
apins<lhelllllkl<slhcmstl,a,bu, (tcmlbeAclivicyFceordieTecb,. ill tbe wallet became they're the
""Ydo) "- "'poy ror �port or ooloSYFce.�otwlu!:bp,o'<ide: ooly..,..whosdl<beboobow
,
this instibltion dll1 J pin DOlhins l.hinp r« us siudc:au), ltld put 1bc professors require?
fiom? lo sl,o,\ kt tho tlblctic do' otramooey inlosomel.hingstupid
Tbea do somctbiQJ: about iL
.,.,..,......, all lhoorpolutioos lil:e putting a btnkf'a:st Cart isi ev- StopbarcbinJ a&out howpoUck:ally
wilhi.ai it�• cake walk or a- car «yllaflk>c.
--..--......,
1ht sciadtnts daim 10 noc likc ststmalda, dwi,a. If youdon't,
i
i
Tbc Pwtin1 NC is the largest
i
l
p/ocetnsh ofthem all We poy $10
ak
� ;�
a year, ($80 ii yrN anetld in the this. Well, \hat's ftOl IQftM 6o to0
Nk:k C. S&llldu
summer), (Ot lhc absolute wont much. is it? 1'bc campus. has our
BSC-

==J'=.�v:
-- · ·.

--

=-=�:c��-::

':Jege� •

I undersiartd....really I do

rue.

oolhccurrcntissucs.�'sRoss
Pc:rot?, Didn't be not oo bow CO
spell tomato?
nm YEAJt 20001: Ex<i""i,
lt's&llgouac.d. WboC1tet!.Jusc
........ year, -- 0..
yu,r closer lo rccitemeot (3 voces,
ollbyBSCprofeaon�yi-l'm .
ieaio,mmicd.rube m the Army,
I hopeI'm ouco(myparm1Sbousc
bylhea.
mE. R£COROr: I like it. I
don'I read it. I like'l.hc cartoofts,
Whal happcQcd to the color?, It's
somcdur:11 lbc sm:len1s of this col
lcp should be ....... ol Uld r'Cld
"ll"lar1Y (2 - both BSC pn>
fq:so,s).WhlltisThc:R«otd'l,I me
ilinm1paral:c,cl'sggc.thalleUSG
politic:s. I hale radi111, .
Upcomias ooh,mn ideas in
dude: delivering piua,, workinJ
&I a bat, what the Buffalo Bills re
ally mean to Buffalo, where have
111 lhe cowboys p,e. and more!

//11 Jf , ,III, ,I. r_Jf / , 11,1 \,

Postcard from the II) ..

:Cu=:c�r��
��%. £:: !':tr.:'sed��

::; �tl!!'!t�ti,�: :::·:it;
/ (/ / Ill I/11/ (l/1

I did some f'CIClf'Cb on a rew
ortbehot &QPies in soc.idy todly. I
quizud-poople.of all sexes, colors, sizes. lnteHigeftee
levels, swus ln sociccy, etc. The
qucsliollS were simple, S•"Y &be
ftnt thoutbt that OOtnc$ co 1our
milld. The tfflllts, 10 f:IY &be least.
.-e quite inw'estin1 and prcmocc
(llll1httdiscw.sion.
BILL CLJNTON?: Liar,
Cbeal.Auholc,Bocs·holejistll>I
oncwotd.0ttwo?).Swindkr,Stucl,.
muffin (stud+nutffio?!), Disgrace
IA> Ille AmeriCIA people.
A NEW ZOO IN BUF·
• FALO?: Gmlt idea, Swpd idea.
W.S.C o(money, Let's do i1!, Never
happen, Buffalo is too dumb co do
it lhc right Way, Masit.11o sucb, I
like the OM the have l)()W.
DENNIS RODMAN and
CARMEN ELECTRA?: Wackos,

Woadoo, Sbejmt....., bimJor
his moocy,'Sbe', a slat.Tbal DWI
ha serious mcotal issues, Jt's Ill
It's DOC. real. It's al a bou.
l
Who?
BUFFALO STATE COL
LE,06?: Grca1. mtitution, Blows.
J hale it hm. gr'Cal ccachiog �
pam. Intelligent eDd expcritoced
prorcssors . and lc.ctu:re.rs. Hot
chicb.a.,. IA>The Strip, Soa»
one peed in the elevator ia Towu
12
nm M'ER.Nm: It's very
inJormativc,AQ)'lhlllg)'OU need is
at your fiQ,m.Jps. Thc:R's uked
womce!.,l'm aJW1:yscbcctingou t
espr1.com, II will force cducMon
toebaqolhowrJlllcyteach.lUke
tbccb-. rooms,I think it'SIOOCOCI•
(l.1Sing.I md my CUtfflU boyfriend
.. -Jailbirdsin.Love..com.
DAN QUAYLE FOR PRESI·
DENTD"12000?: lsn"the&hetbnb
guy?,Not achance, rm vocin:aror
Oare. I like Jesse. hclcson's stand

lllllmalli

==:�����

You know it's tither U\IC love
or K1mCson orobseui� disorder

burned�!

!� �l�A·t �ar�. i(.Yl?'I,

• •••balf . gtnius, ha!( m.�.
womu. half gypsy s pace pi n4e....

A.notlt,r i,u,�nrion Id1a!
Boob. typewriun: andcompur.crs
ror d)'wi< people who"" .llli ...... Evay..., Ibero's•
It*<, lho color eltanps Uld lho
eDd pullCCl.lalioa CCIWd be io a third
booonble., bul daiisn It!.- wisbed color.
lhcywuca'tsodaruhoaiorlblc?,
�Gtttl'l,.Rtd<btue
ICcep your JMUlh s.hu1 and
GAEA can be a rc&J
youreyesa..nod.
I wu1 to loose. COGU'Ol, bot I MOTHERi
(Ob, Mu. ifdus bas lO be ....
wan.t to be in COftlC'OI while loo$.
c
ing iL
j
!
=}�s�:!
�,;;
Docs lhc taJk:r one lead?
rudiull Md shc/Natwc � be
was i 'spo:sed be twi1tt.••? very ma.forJiving. as iQ being a real
Mocher•-!) Now Do You Gel
li(clW: arco·c i?
i am lmbivak11taboutlheam It?)
bipity or Mdtogyny -· or lheQ
-,.ia.maybei'mtlOL
I give up.

nutu�n�
growioJ 'iA a semicircle. are: ICCU· dlff'crc.DCC! It's tither ttiQC:ama,.
ally.,..,.,_ cool. 'Ibo bod ,.. - ooo, pmle$liJlalioo or lll<lllll iU·
OQl'yaoedti&IWl!wbenw'rim»o ne'ss..

����.�=!� bod1�:e,�.::::

a rock group!
Ot1vicy sucb! AJld to docs
this sJow de.ab swff'!
�
WC*ld a )'()1111 *'OIDID who
t'Ollld (OtCSOCcarcrasbcs be ""'Ibc
Out Wida CoUido+,copc Eyesr
Do au IOp prcdllon:'io uy
lood du, play - their food?

����':ct��
sondal,ike?

I( everyone is Irish oo SL
Patrick's day, h everyone
'naftsylvaiaiu OQ Hallowcca?
Sbouid,,·, � be eallod

7o

�'

• ..Do you rnmd UI smotcr

BAUMSF60

f.atiuMG.iUIT•@

Mi"1ll� @ml311.dl
f

VD

.-,:�
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'Personal Ads

�v
....... .,,,..-.

AINC&ale ol a ll!8ChcthiHattcm
A oewplay byLoffu McDooald
Aadciooa IObe bclcl oe� Match I
l\oeo., Mlrd>2
7;)1)t9:30p.m.
Aldiel'lw'l>lcof-S,.C,.ThcouoAl1>Buildio,20S
-----'*P-ofrolcsforAfricao.AmcriclmuldHispooics
Aooitiom wilJ comist ol ftlfldinp ("" a lCrip aYlllbble i• 1hc c.ciq Hall office-'Ibc:atrcAiu
....,204

'Wtkomo toCamp.ts Conncc6otls. lhc MW RtttNdpetSOQ
lb colwna.
TbplacaM Id. submit your ad with your name ud pbooo
i-lllnbet at lhe R«ord offioc io Cusdy Hall. Pleue pi ck up
yow n:spomea within two wccb of the (int prwllla of your
.i.
.
Tbrapood toan Id. pl.Kc yow l'ClpOIIIC i11 a iealcdca�
l,ope wich &he ad rwil'lbc:r writie:n 011 tho ouuidc and submic 11
dlcR"""'oll'ice.
0002
0001·
SWF looting ror submissive SWM looting forSWF 17-23.
WM to·buy me expensive Must haYe own car arid put up
lakcmc """"1dchc worid wilh Jou or alcohol con.sump;.
1111ch•:at me U�,old. Expect bon. No whiners orcelulitc.
nolhing in return. Married
men OK.
0003
• SWM5CcltingSWF 18-lHor
fun andfoc more. Willing co
0004
Black male jwtior �riomics be submissive or dominated.
major wishes u, meet mt1urc,
intelligent b1ack or hi.spanic 0005
female (oc fricndshi{>, d.ating, Leo: What do you say 'i1t"e bolt?
and more. fhaYC numerous in- Goro New York7 Sec -C.U-7
1ercSU. Scriousinqulricsonly.

,m•.

Attention
Sociology
Students
There is a meeting of the
lmagioativc ••.
Sociologists Club
Bengal Pause
Tues.,M"""12
in the Classroom
Buildi.n g room B323
]ujg
•St. Patrick's Day
fun.cir.ii�
-SOCiology
banquet
-community
services

GIVE US TIME
TO REPAY
lOURLOAN.

BSCBriefsBSCBriefsBSCBriefs
Big Brother Bfi Sister �collepcmli1isllYlil
1baelrO.:.)' dllld:#arip
hero ID-. NcwlbMddpe<lldy .................... -·
-·�of-adult.
y.., - btlpl Cocwde, bo
eomlo,1181fBc'Odlcrar11BisSb1et. Jmt • rew boart • weet you
,pend-11-pb,yio ,11ot ,oinf for a waft. CID make In
• i.mporwit dilfaacc..
C.U Bl$ B.-. BisS1J1<n
orErieC-., today 111111-4337
for more iofennatioa.
Technology
· Development Ce �_ter
1bcWesccm New YortTocb,.
oolol)' Dc'<lopmeo1 C..iet, Inc.
will praenl ..Business ln1cUi
geoc,c.. oa Wcdoesday, March JO
from 8:15 a.m.. To tl:30a.m. Al
the Ceola' for Tomorrow on Che
"'-'-c..p,,ofdlcS1111eUiu
w,sj1y or New YOlt a& Buf&Jo.
_n.semi-1,dmpedro
provide u tntrocluctioo 10 Busi,.
neu Joie.lJip:DCC.. AUeDdca \!till
leam bul.sness Ulce.Uigeoce is�
sefttiaJ cothe.surviVU otthcirbusi-
ocss: it should boiDc:orpor-.d i oto
the wacc,;c plaaning process: in
fOl"INCion )'OU need to know about
your competitive c.oviroomcnt;
Md bow lo dcYdcp a busi.Dcss (o.
teflip:DCC (Uftelioo. Frodc:rick X,
Albroebl.l'h.D.,SefllorTedwcal
Auociate, Manuruuuin1 Re
J<Uth to11 EnsJnccriDJ ror tM ,
Eastman Kodak Company will
present the goals andobjed.iws or
lkisiDC;SS 1*DilfflCC,, i•ldU,eoec
...a.iomiliur-.,ilic!UJ>.
and fuodamcDW$ o( ialCUigc:ncc
pwri,,g.E!lcoM.�
tmeOI,.... Manaact for IboTDC

=·Qm���..:,1ru�;

,.----·-_.,.,.l:IO..._._
_ .... 300...�,.,..,.·-�-I)
---c-. .....,
.....

-1) for .. � -,..-.,
•1$1c11c:ouCcn-.i

W why ii ii imponaot toaa orsa,.
NUl.ioo.
Thoprop,1111$--"by
dieAmllcntlodusuwlloc'<lop
-Agmcy ud NcwYortS...
ElcelriolllldO..
Afetof!&bdmpd.
For men ia!ClnUDoo or IOrep.
ietcolllbe
- New Yort Tu:uolofY
o..,..._C<olcr111636,3626.

United Sllila Census
2000

M>led,roqb 11,oS-Uoi.....,
ofNcwYort III llridpo,t. lb.., .
celvc • catalo, coetaec Vasual
Studies Workshop, 31 Prinu
-.-.NYl�Td.
716-4C2-S676,Fu71�2-l992.
e
m
a
i
I
vsweri-,-.www�.
Summer ofreri1gs iDCltldc
wOfbhoi,<ID-udlll"'·

--- ...·--

,._ Ailldr- ... -CIIIOlll115M444 c 12.

St1.11t ID lltlls: .: ·
sa.mr. � 13, 7:35pm

·-----�-

Women's· issues G.roup

"1al,_

-�
..............
-�-........

·-..-�

·eoc,r�n

.__,,.,

par<m. lbo-.�·d,o
comtroclcd pbolopph. artisu'

--.. -de,bop pub!Jsbing. l'hnloshop• ...b --...
computer multimedia flllhori.ng,
vi�produecion, digital video,
video histol'.y lDd 5CR:Cftwritit11-

fllft6WEEIC$E$S!0N�MAAQot 10, 19". 4:'»-6.00PM.
Sl<N·U'SAEQUmet>. f'DlS1'COME.f'DlS1'-SPAl:e
AVAU.A.RE. FORMOAEINFOAMAnONCML171-67150RSTOl'I'/
nE wtJ68. HEAl.lM<antll
5E<XlNl>FlOOODE5le

Canisius College

& The William H. Fitzpatrick
Chair of Political Science lecture Series
In conjundioo with the annual
Dr. Manin LUlbet Kina:, Jr., Cddm.tioo

--�
l'helrdA.mull
OAan"-

"Siguiendo
·--Nuestra
Cultura"
Natioaally ,-,od oo,ior

Rev. Bernice A. King
Thunday, February 25, 1999
8:15 pm
Can.Illus Collece Cultural C......
MolnS-.oodEaocwoodfloce

__.__,

•BemJce Kin,. Manin Lum<r Klna'• ioun,o,t chilcl,
1w arown up"' become the s,.wdian oih1s 1ep:y.·

.

,...........
, ......
o.....,..,

CANISIUS COllEGE
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2001 MAIN STREET/ltWFALO, H!WlOaJ: 14l08
(716) ....17,0
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(11w UtAc/int ut o strits of
rrportsfro,,'1 &dfoloSlaueo&�
ltMduu ErlA Mimu obo,,t ,.,,
rlw No1Mdwtz upcriffl«I'
vojo ,rstnw.;o,, in Ntw Muico.J
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By Erin Mhrvs
8SCSltltk111t�r
Myrll$lmonth oothe Navajo
tt:savation has been eventful. I've
sewed into the Cbusb Boardiac
School and haw: been fiooing my
pLlce wilhiD thcdose.tnkcircle:o(
lhcft:SiC:n'abOR, Thesc:boclU:inlhe
ISO-person c.ommunity or
Tohacchl. but Krvc.s students
lhn>ugbou1 McKindy Couney, suct,
as Co301c Canyon. Mcxica.n
Springs, Naschini aJ'ld Nav1jo.
Some swdcots travel more lhatl
rwo hours lo relCb thedotmiterics
theyeatl home.
Tobar.chi is JO mild fromw,.
lop. N.M .. wi1h • popuJ.alion of
19,000, w'hidrisits Ori lbe border of

lhcrcsavatioll. 1'bc town:s aroaod
'the perimeter or the ruervatioo
. Kn"Castnd.iogcenlfflandoucku
ro, blSic sdpplies ror the people oC
the Navajo Ulioft.
Durit1g my rim month or
teaching pt.cemeat. I've c:xpcri
coocdmaoy difrCfttlt aspcctS ol the
traditional culNrc chat separaks
Navajo people: from any Other In
lheworld. I acteQCSod a Ye-b«:hc
cc:remooy, the lasl night or a aino
day bclliQJ cc:mnony, said 10 be
one oflbc mosa sacnd the Navajo
people pnctice I.Cid a pow-wow,
held at Newcomb Hlab Sehool 10
support their gnduatinJ clw,
whjch brouJht is, 10 drum wdcs
and men th&D JOO daoc:ets.
1bctt are limited n:ercadon&J
aetiYitics t o ��IC: ia oo the:
rcsavatioo, SO nwiy ol die stu
dcnu play �J. Thoe varsity
games bring the community to
g<lhct.
o.-tfflcb.pcoplcptha11

small comn,ualty cearen.. called
chlpa bolucs. to daJloe wen into
then;,t,t.r.. ......w...,,ch,p1tt dallCC$ tnd am p:UiQg med to
COUOlrymask. ...
lhc
"""'11>.oocblodcallodtheNmjo
Stlftdowllc:n "UC very good. The
to:ialaspc:cuofthe��
int.tte$tinJ ud c.tc:itin.g, but lhe
chalkrigcs Iam faeins pro(e#lon·
lllyc,omal(olifemuvaling.
1 am teac-hin& a firtll a,ade
class ol27 sCl.ldc:nts, halfof whiieh
re.Id on a lhird grade 1evd or be
low. Nav,jolllJdcnu seott lhclow,
est in the C01f11a1 oo staodardiu:d
1C:SU.. ThcR:.isanaltio,dcatnor1gche
facul1y that many of lhc students
... be)'OQd hope.
Scudmt d*ipline is • prob
lem, but Iba is somdhia,: that be
can fOUBCI io any schoo3. JWUIJle
daity 10 � new Md foterc:Sbng
wsysco tcaeh that will bdp my stll·
--ocademlcllly, but the
problems tbc scikkol.l •t CbllSlca
�DQOOS

are�arearesc1ltol•
<)<le Iha< hospiqued gcnentions
olNavajopeople..
Mu,yolthelllJdcnu ........
e:nlS who have l'ICVcr i,adtiatcd
high - ond ...i,,.q....,y do
OOl tud well. 1bttc is a wry high
rue of untmplO)'ll)fflt oa thee res·
ervadoo and 1Ml f1acls such prob
kms as akoboliJm. Thescudcntsl
ccaeh hive ma.ayobs:tacles to ova-•
come, but 1 am helpi111, them ev
ery st.epof l.bc way.
I would like. 10 1buk. the
Ruord, che Noo-Tnd:itiona.l S&11·
dmt(kpniulion and thcCu.lcural
lmmcn-ions Support Commjuoe
for their he.Ip. I am Offl'Whdrncd

----lobolCasbl

)ol,s.ADl11<!mnodals.32'-'
t...driu,.Spc,cill- up
so $100 po. - Lowa.-plce
_Clll_for_!
•
I00/138-60 1

�--!><lpl °"''

......
--3..._ 1·2-3-4-.....

---s...... �
181-$12

IDonatlfJIU OJ boob, small
toys. sdlOol s11pp1;,,, �t{:. au, �
dropped "11., w mo
CassttyHal/Room U6orcollu:t
4014./

ofli<•.,

'WWW��

ic-.1--·Al(
)'OUCMBowrf7pe.penoo
day Wedaetday ud $DIiday 9
p.aL•Midoipond $1pe.pme
iDIC:telrled. please ll.lbm.it • re,., Tuesday ud �y - ....
...-k>lheC.,-�
c-. CC 306 bf M1rcb. 2.
I
FREERAl>IO
+$1-CIS5'mn:llaoN1ct

-Alls..lon:Ecl:ffll
Cap. W'ul be_....., ...
cm,p,sooMlrdll6forS.:..IOII

-�---If

��:!..�:

Evening·SaMJite office

lysl<mSAoaly,r.�
lutall« Tral ... ud Softwar,,
- poolUOQS.
plcnc submit I MameIO lbcC.
-�-0:306
bf Fd>.23.

If....-.

Have questions or concerns you
Deed answered af!u 5:00 p.m.?
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ondpmesforW'ondows9S.lcoulcl
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IONl'IOUI.
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Women _finish season in third pl_ace'
Lady Bengals go into playoffs on seven gan,e winning streak

1,c..t_
R=n/Sl4f

.. The Buffalo Swe College
womce'1�1Camrllli:sbed
----oflhc ....
� over tbc W"CCU*1 wilb a
coupcofwias--,lbcmlOdle
playoff, •OIi • seYe11 same wia

-

0. l\idty ...... 1ISC ............. _ Lady_D,v.
illudoopplod -BSCiot offtoa slow1t1n ia
the llnt bllfud·- - Ibey
nikdbyl4poillts.-clo.... by8SC __ _
...... ""'the Lady....polled
to-!nepolals,-aololbllothe
bolf:12-27.
-W.qu;d:17...iimllblllhis
1eam wu a:un.i•a: ror us. We
needed JI tC) dawi OIi US &bl& WC
coo1c1o,;,,,. ............ _
........ said 8SC s-d. Celia
1bncs.
'lbel..adylleopls.-bock

in the ICCODd half witb 1&35 kft
10takeebcir6rstleadsiace. l7sec,.
oads iDlotho - Lady Beopl
pkked up ""
--fool by-.,
OW:C It. aid liDe IO bkd. aa io
bouod poss.
"lfyoa....,i,o,ettheCDdlule
tbm ..... tocbraic:al. � it klotcd
.. if (tbe iabouad
bad hcal
reicllcd. J didl'I lite lbcc:a0." uid
hcod"'""' Goll Malaooy.
8SC hdd I'Rdooia scordou
for &,e ......,""' puqod
by 15 po;.a. ..... -.,-.
"'J bad 10,i'fle ooe ofmy bl1f
lime-....looal_....,You
ca l.ma,:iec wlw tbat's Ute...
Malaooyllid.
Y-ManioledBSCwkh
19 p()ioa, "'° pohm aby of her
gamebighuul talllodoplut
°""&l)carlicria the-. Witt ud Cd.iu 1bna al.lo bit
-dips.
BSC1hot47pcrcat&omthe
lloorud7'pcrcatfn,p, ,the�

°"" �

->

-u....

�ll.[.l.Qng, spat_Ieads. .tQ· assault charges
lncule,it.in Y'lot sends-one stud�'!t to hospita.l and anQther is arrested

"Wbeo.,..,, 6nt &,e.,.coo,.
p<Ciq wdl,f:«Z'/_
ap .. lhc cl>oDeop. 'Ibey-.
.... • lbcy'n,� lbol lbcy
CODhc-,..,"'Jbmollid.
- Adtlu Jed lhc Lady
Bloc Devils wilb 17 poiots ad
te'Vell rebouds.,� Ovo ot •hicb
came off the off'aadve boards•
Aodooiashot31pcrcat&omlhc

lme...,.

.
Ellisoo'spstin11p1CC,
"1So(outormycar�l
dMia't Oliaksbehldscc:11 we wa-e
A dispmoverapwti111spoc wa iting in line," 6.Uiso11 ».id.
-tho�ofa01llepd.....,l1 "Wb<n I asbd be, she wd ......
Cha toot- pbc:e Moaday betwcc:11 didn't�
tworc:IIWCSCUdeatsootheBuffaJo
'"I fi_prcd she w-asa'I taking
me seriously and I kept sayi.ng
S'*Colk:ge gmpus.
Tujut Riieg. tt.pu.lled into• 'Wouklyoupleucmow:yourc.'
parking spoc i n the Y lot off or and by chis time Iwas in ccan."'
lroquois Ori:-,: al about 8:SO a.m.
Whc:11 Riug tried 10 pushby
LaTresa S.
she threw
Ellison, 29,
htrhud up.
bad bu eye
Ellisoo said
·
.....
.
was Jwrrible
;._tho
� : ;::":
Ellisoo
that
g r abb e d
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ltlwwq�Editor
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O.Sawnlayal&Jd.sealcn
Re•ce Wiu ud Celiu Tom:,
ploy,,d their fi!W home -..
'
-Gym. 'Ibey "l!"&ha•

---appiludod

by -rac.Jtyudr-.
BSC-tholllko/Ramo
LadyW.-ad'--
lhcddcsSUO.
BSC-tolbo.,._.cio.
f-a,ty.,.i.stlbo!AdyWIJd,.
cats""'drewolfl0a2A-31ead.
U-beld,BSC
for"'°-lllelalbol!ntboll
10pull10wilble 1$p()ioa,buttJ!e
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ppwoaldfallbd .. 20pmo
bythe CDd of the bllf.
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I« UlicalRomecome-,,·dolcr

oa a lnuawl.ywbca Lady Bcopl c«o � - ""'
-""'picb,d up diefoal Pied
weal IO Cbo floor hllrd &Dd WU
-outolthe-
..ur.-...111edid- - fooled bGI 6:14 ......... lalbo-Sbe
-... ..thelllllimoehcbeloov·
UIJ the Door ud tho�
...,.... ..-. si..ldtthes- the-1,jp 18 poials.
-�-ofIbo Lady
Beop!t fialabod die - polar beWad Wdl widl 17. Sbe
-elpl ,,,,__ lbolloor
ud ODO ror two from lbe froe

-�-�..... -
'llaoWilllmmbadl)pmo

--1· ;!'j

BSC-49-froathe
lloorud66-&omlholioe
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- Smith led 1be Lad y
Wlldcm '!'idl 1 8 polll> pa,
dpt ilr 12 froa lho -
lia<.lal-badl3pcim""'
-�n.,of-
io&olfthe-�
--40pe,.
&om the Door .... Wied ..-.

-paill-:=.":c.�--

--lhchcoc-.................. w.
- ...........ipiay .......
..........Uudlboj,elcado

..__,didf!iday..._.....

Lady ll<oplY- l1le ..- wiu •lpod
BSC11alsb11dllnlplaoolat11e
-Valwniayol__ __
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to Udca
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Fee· i:µcreases debate continues·
T«hnolog:,, Athkfks and W�gel Heallh Center asking/or more money

87 Mdod)' 4- CCl6cl
Ntw1 Editor

Theroeioon::ucs debuc resur
faced Tac.sday eve.ins al the
United S1vdeo1s Oovcr•meot
mceti.,n�frornlhe
AthJetie . Tcchoo&osY and Health
dcpanmcn,ts ttitcmcd lbcir need
for more money.
1be Dq,muncotofw=ollo
P* Athlmc:J is seem, a fee i•
ae.c from. the CWTCtll $43 to$71
.,..__ U.......-pa,t ·
lime SNdctlts wou.Jd S->' S6JO per
ctodicbout.
1be Heallh Ceotu b sedd11&
an inc:rc:uc rt0m cbo c:w,nt $4$
10 S7S.
port•dme
--pay$6.l5pcta..iit

"°"'·

u.......-

She u.:p&aiDCd tblt it will COIC lbc. nwklS.
Kcaldl Cenccr sI SO.GOO IO Rpbce
. Tod Schmidt. chairman of
thoSI00,000.
couocillOldthoDr. thins said she is fai.pc,d
1fm BSC-oocds lO COier lhe U.lO the (act dlillthe Health
OfflllOOQ ..
Schmidt Aid a fee incttuc
will now support Coariscli•I
would provide mcR labs. more. Lib
vioocs.
"'The fee i.s the CWy way we hours. OG.lioe ucUor pbODC rq:i.s-
ate IOU'lS to get l'DOl'leY lO lllppotl ttaaim.udu:npovtd comp!IICt i.D'Additional

.

services conies
from having
additional
peop�.'

o,.n---c==

r-.

Heabosmlbllacybcn:l(e
cowd oac day be•poaiblity.
Schmidt said tlw the COin·
pnltf"llbsDOtdabodtSl.5n:ailliala
per 'ft# ror � � fiw. yean.
lo-USONews:
•PraidcMo,p,,.K.Collk,
11'P°'1111:1dSm. n&visS. �I
acaacor pro tcq>OR.
"A lot of times KIIIIIOrl" ..
ve
............. -·eoii;,,
said. "(Joc<noll's) the typo ofpct·
- wllcftbis lboQpls le.:! to�
tiocL Hc'a die t)'llllof pcnoo who

but inevitable
something like
that would
happen.'
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Vfal"rffitk,,to/$bltla#Ufc.
aOicighcra
10 micuates
w h i I c
wclf.arecase
Elli.son was
alld a fat
b it C h,
poadill1c.
Rizieg's cv ud sweari11g.. Rius Ellison said. 1'bll. is whee EUisoe
said.
asked a witocss tocalllhe UDivct·
.., fiaally � ou1 lo WIik to Jiiy PolKC.
dau... Rizeg said. ""She toJd me
"'I never dllg my finl'Cffltils
lhc:re was QO way I waskavil'IS. I inlO ha fat:c," Elliso. said. ·1 had
told htt to move OUl or my way no i.McobCIIA ot hurtinJ bet."
ai,dlctrnep.lhtoshepmhcdmc
Ellison was MttSccd by the
-,auw ftlY cs-, slammed my Un.i�rsitf Police but'fon:c was
head rlu,o rnycarwilldow.·
never used 10restrain her. El!tSOCI
Riu1saldEll,,..hcldRit<& .said.
"'IUDa(i:alllimetlUdcnl..atul1
1gainstbcrwill...SEll•�
hcrfin,cniails intoIUu-s'sqa;JO lime� I have: a nine year
that lbc kft ooc looted like i1 had old dauJhccr. rm 1 $1ft&le plffftt
been punc.hed. After she had 1nc1rvc:11Cvcrbc:,e111incrooblct,c..
scrcamcdfortOnlllUCl..awimess (Ore." Elli:son aid. '"This whole
situatioa was var hwniliaciq. If
.called for help. she said.
"Whco lbc. cops fiully came I bad toowo lbe OClkOme t r.eva
she was su'U boldin.g me q:ainst wowd'wegOIOUloflhear."
ffi)' will... Riug said. ... prcs.scd
Rizega.d bct (alhcrmct wilb
O..of-D<.fhilUps..ta
chargaudbad hcuncsted.•
RilCJ WU I.heft 1ake111 to Mmia 1\iac:$day mad doc:klcd lbM
M;Uard fillmoro Ho,pil>IOIGalcs thocase....idhc-bythoColCin:le.
lq,,Judi<iolEUisoo cxpbiu that she was
"I tab tbcsc cues seriously
waicin,s il'l line in the Y Lot like whethetit'upimtafacultymcm
dte does cv«y momint, •loog
w;lhochc,studcots•l>co�""
i• front or 1he lioe Hd •oo t
= ����
� � ;::
�;=
-;

1be TochoOJocy �
islCCUtl•i1111CCU1Cfromthccw
couMdi111 scrticc:s.-she uid.
reot 540 to SIO.
Dr.AlfomoScaadn::tt.. Jr.. Di
W.i.,.illwlhC.....isdodirocto, otAlbleeka said a fee i•· <lledtoquality......i.Je- thetiadof,._1-1oamy
CRUOW.IIOCCAlf)'IOUIUNdla& '*'0-.. preveacivo care .S ..._ 1e:1a•
· •USO-.rManoaRQb.
Bodlalo SWe_.......,-w --remafo compclidve. He abo
,._..,.,.11a1ar,_""_""'thodeodll
.. ror
.
..................... ,_,k b-co pa ylor•...,..._.,, ,_..,_._,co ..bmit
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Look up "disgruntled"

--pts..--·
...... - ---�.....- .;,i,-·oooldo�

"1U..AMSoo1•

ycutl)'IICm IC)C)Mt,
lkforc I ,Mn oe to be:Uc:r
So . pooplo really__, - duei.Ja.,.dlrifyar
... �
Yov bow cho .sO&t: dle OM1 trho ltCll1aideollcfllwtlc•l--26
,-.old. c.-..-wt,yl
-. (Wouldlhcytcclwcallybc Probebly bcc:au,e. I came from a
callod"fan_l_'"1). Nowlell
-.bo,> ...
�-1 � - ..--tldoocoAos<.ewa
thou a.h the.)' ,ajd lhcy coa1d.
(Hmm.dotsthisiomd fem.iii.atto
loot it up. l'm ooly otrcnq my ....7).
....,.m to .., bri&l*f ,nc...
'Wl>)"clidl- ....... co19.._ I .;a oil« .,... lllis: I( du ""'1-1-.w..i.a.tw
..........
.._(Md qui,o.._. blew I co.Id afford k wilh «-e.
out,) ttadi111 1.J IIOl r« )'�. may
bow - my c,q>m·
your eya CMl upoe mcaicr.,. ucarudeme�foriL YOlll
U)'dust.SMltOllmioc..
oydoiqocboolwidi-'!""11
So. ti.I. to &bailc: IU01i•1 tida.Sarryoolcl.,...--.bol
peopk. l.ct •otfttyou all IOfflC Dil .. not•ci.p&lloar"lhilt.
So, let's hear II for t boso
more .tvicc. You might want to
,ct a meuJ pie p&.ac.e Md stuff h ln good fricftds.who aive )'OU limo
your pMlb. became lite is &oias
toaocpupbctiiod'f'OO ....k bclble:10t.,et.omc:c••wtlik.
Co.l,jff•lll b&bict. Jin me •
Ah. the dl.)'I of, ., � con mull
Cu you "1 ..,..tire," boys
qia aJ.1.• I WCDI l.hrougb 11 100.
Md pis? Wow. doo"t ...., rud
mypocery. GI' Wlldi ""· QI' lislcll lO
-0paoddxbu1will .....
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Fear not!

1111c diffcr..ce bccwoe• ac
....

:9"�::T"��--=

attowod Mr. 81th to wricc hi•
opi:niou. reprdlcu or.,,.... otfl.
en &hlftt. Id l.s it rlcbt?Thffl'a •
¥aJ dlia lilc bctwoc:a ...p&di17
.t i,-.-. I bow bccane I
i;..........ik-, ..... o,y,df.
lwue'tmedu•�antmpl
toboll,Mt.Borb-lJ""
doo'tCIRCIOU&htodothllapi•.
rw btc. ........., asc ..

-,...

.....,,....
.....
_ ... _.. _..,.10_
'°' •
..,... ...... ...,. ..........'°

thM 1his sehool is DOt WUl1iu p1P«
voict orthe J[UdeQU, t,o.
c:... ..........dooot�

tOmcOK Ot ,omcooc�, �
Thole who have bcffl fai1hhil
lhc R,conl bow thll chey wril<
*-1ibcyWtin110bchclld.So.
IIMsb"'Y-IObc1 dio.'I couidu my,,c:lt M

/ff/ l/1/;tll,'

___

.Baek 10 busioc.u. my dur
-· dqwu,od lriea<ls. (Oh.
Gn,1.lifcb,o--.1-l"U
lill .,....,,Oopa. ....,.iw..
llipl
So, I rud du poem -..�y
fromalDIIIIIOhislllW'ried�
..- .... 1211,-.1\,,.,

.......

ro11r.1o11cc1 "'"..__...... hll
hca,t.c:ool;IDdltupatld ICfVCd lt to
hltwil<J0<dl•...N«"-lto1
k ...... haft el ta low:r••
___ /\hot .... .........

httmcal,btt .......�mbdif.sbc
C11joyed iL WhtD sh:: replied ya.
he told bet she'd jvst Cllt• lbc
W",d,tl,u
·-""llm-lllobca
mal I bild nu had. Mq J oc,u
..ff ooc. dc.lidous. ttii, ooc
cvc, .,u•.· She lbca wow her·
tdl... ottbo-lOllerdcolh.
Cool!
Ho- • pwt:i.ms soea for ow
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tWect 11J1b1cn1aJcJSin11wcct

Student Activism: Alive and Well at BSC
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· Overseas education offered
at Buffalo State

-Parking·
Spat

BJKad�
. &,.�Nrw1�rricc

�-....
ing
with
---°""-. �="*"' ry .......- ials
=�tl�:·::� ume
ces
RKS

SUMMER

sun:·

bu, IIDdetle or
Sam Mn
...a. "A11eptiooswhae_.J
mjury oecun. is� arious...
ne � o( the. case de
ptadsoo lho-.Sbolfdorjury,
Ellisoe was in violack,a of

ofRisJ,u.-.Sand Rapoo
libi.litics forStude-.Satlt.l Mn

C:.a::•::t,:!:

:rcr:r::;m�:::
lqepq,cny.
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......--.- "l'msvppc,«d

PART-TIME JOBS:

nee
appl
The
895-

Seeking motivated, responsible,· hard
working BSC students to fill summer a_nd
part-time positions in summer camps, local
businesses and community agencies. Earn
money and gain valuable experience!
Interested applicants should apply in
TEC
person:

a

caJ ln.Juryeosc:lf orother", dwealeo.
harass. intimidate or ¥crbally
abuse aayother" pcnOQ.A studc::at
.......... uy.a,:dooford,opur·
pooeofWl;c,Jqloodily.... _
aoyp:non er aiteac:tiollwicb a.ich
ftd<kssdJs,q,,dlhllbodilyhamt
miahlresu!L
It also A&l.cs &bat a stl.ldeftt
CMnotphysically ranillorddlio
.,.,. pcncoorrcmcwc sucb pcnoo
fromIll)' piKc whett he orshe is
aud'IOritcdlOtt'flWft,or�

&

Exp
elec·
SUMMER&
and
PART-TIME JOB 'J;AIR lab I
ANT Thursday, .March ·4, 1999 4-5
exc
ting
StudentUnion
.sen
ctor .
alJ
{2nd
;
f
_
l
�)f:Y�::
�
.
tp M
j
al":i
::'4�Soei
f
soft
11.:00 am to 2:00 pm
TRA
xcel,
Sponsored
by:
See
oint.
Job Location & Development Program
com
end
Career Development Center.
dev
ses
For ·m�re inf&mation visit___GC 308 or GC. 306.
Mus
TEE
reet
falo,
214:

Mcgw.Mwn,a fashioa tccb
ook>gy fflljor at Buff$SweCol
kge.wai,1110 swdy In Muche:5ICf,
ne-.xt fall. '"Manches
ter has a dc$lp program so I can
over mete Md fims.b i,p a IOI of
• credits and bccau:se I have family
ht Eoaland." Mltun said.
,sN/c WU �11lbc scvenl
8SC 111.!CkntS attending a linn
cW aidlworkshop ol'I studyina
ovhscas. Theworbhop was hdd
Tuc.sday in Bug)u Commu11ica1iOC1 Ccnter.
"My roommatcwCAt toEui
ropc IIIJ'l su:m.mt:r and went alJ
over, aod I've always thou1h1
About it,'" Manin said ...h l«fl'IS
Uke &he mosc possible way to go
is throogh the school because it i.s
less c.xpensive."
About 25 DSC sti'6cntS study
abn)3d each st:me1ler, atd Wcr,dy
Misutna. Grace's usisw'lt direc
tOr. The mostpopular prosrams arc
io Ausan.lia llld the United King·
dom bc:ausc there is.no l:111guagc
borrict#><sud,
• Bikssc.i.sohasJJl'..Oll'.Ul'li.n
-E,,gl,sh
such
as Siua.. lt.aly and AJMk:tdam,
where classes� taught ll:1English
a.nd swdentutay with a� fam·
ii y iiul.eld o( a rcsidcac» hall
Buffak> Stale o«cn nine for
e.ii" study Pf'OIJVU(Ste cut box
for list�

ao

£oalud

spew••--

,. Tucadoy'• w<><bhop, Lee
Ann Grtce.. dircc:t.or of totem•·
tiooaJ E.dt,ae::11tOO II asc. talked
about how lO o;,ply for oveneas
study proc:rams and dift'CRot ways
to RCt:lve rnwicut lid.
Accordia1 to Onice. a free
ipplicldoa forFederal StOOCntAid
form must fl.lled OUt and hatldcd
iato &he FimDCial Aid offa,ce by
April IO be c.lieible for the sum
mer program. My addibooal fa.
uct f(ll'ffi$ stiouicl be ftlled
ous eve.a if a scuden.t ha oot re
ocivcd akl.
. Stucknu: � abk: to apply lO
a proaram through other State
Univtrs.ity of New Yort ,chools:
how-ew:r. stl.1dents who lfll)ly for
scholarsMps can only apply
thrwJh Burf'alo Swe.
. Thcdcadli11etohandintchol·
anhip appliicallons is April I•
Once stootnts have bcc.-n X•
ccpkd it110 a foreign .iud,y p,o.
gram, lhcy a,,e: rcq,iircd to fill ou1
a budscc sheet chaa i11tludcs 1uition.
airfare. spcndil'lg moi,cy and wm.
it in to lhc: JnttmatiooaJ Educ:atiOfl
orr.:c in GrovttCk,·cland fbll.
1bc: lntcmational E.d&Katklin
dcJ)QltmCntdtcidcswhatcxpcases
are occcs,M)', ba.1td on chc cost of
living in• pcuticuluC'OWltry,
'"We've come lo an under·
stll.lldina with the financbl aid of·
about what are lhc- kaitlrnate
u:pen,e.s.'"GnlOC.Aid.
Aftct the bod&et sh«I has
been looked at by W�rreo

uncw

riee

;:1��i�ris;�

::t=:.-:;:.·=: .
Whco-- Ille prob' .-'!

N>llc Saldy Louis A. Word said,
wtdc.-'tbowofdlllprot,kfflbu t
wewilllootUIIOiL
Saouw.riabu-Wonl
10scad •ofrJCCrOWCl'COlhcY Lot
ewry day II key limes 10 •¥Oki
sin:li.l•problcmL
.,.Wlfhoaibk t-a bicvilable
lhllsomdbioc liulhll-*16,p.
pea." said
Prcsidcftco(Saaclc:6lUfe.
"'TheYl..otis tbcc.tywdl
maiDtaincd, ttaft, audcnl kl(1bal

-Qrisoopl,«. v...

::c:.=��;�

less IOIDdhiag il dooc • lhe 86 ,
mi:aisndocl lcvd IO cralt tnOre
and bc:Uct swdcat 'PO'S oe cam-

.,..._.

cl'eott

'res

Play Day

DOOll - ' p.m.

Feb.rT.
Social

Bison Baseball Inc. - Buffalo, NY

Asbury - Silver; Lake, NY

Camp i.oyaltown AHRC - B!'OOkville, NY
NY

North Cot:npanies. Buffalo, NY

Come and have

fun

-

Fleet F1.11811Cial Group - West Seneca, NY

Girl Scout Council o f .Buffalo - Buffalo, NY,
Heritage Centers of

with
Creativentures
878-3355
eh

Eric Co. - Buffalo, NY

ICT Group Inc. -Ambcrsl, NY

Initial Staffing Services -Williamsville, NY

BankCoiporalioo • Buft'410,NY
Miss Buffalo NiagaraC1ippc'ZCiuiscBOils
Buffalo, NY
M&T

Northw�tem Mutual

Life - Buffalo, NY

People Inc. - Williamsville, NY·

·bumam Staffinglnc.,- Tonawanda, NY

Studeat Unloo

..

American Camping Associations �Aurora. NY

Delaware

Campbell

... SI

Job Fair Participants
Cradle B;eacb Camp -Ang9la,

Ball in

....

.,,,,.1.

-

Stooctlts ooc eligible for the
Swrord lou c.. reclCive funding
lhroup the uasubsidil<d S"1fonl
mtl ltlddo f.lOlhave10 show proor
of their eligibility (cw- fiaanci.al as
siSWICC by income.
In the P'S', swdcM:s hive also
rccicived l\mding � (ra&emj..
tics, sororities. rcligk,l;,s dcnoMto
nllioAS and family members,
<,;race said.
fu'morcinfomwion.con&ac1
the ln,emacM)n.l) £ducatiOl'l ocr,ce
ll: 878-4620.
Overseas $1.UC!Y
programs aVlillable
, through BSC:
,s;cna.lWJi
tSalama.nca. Spain
•Ttois-PiSICllcs. Quebec
•PucnoRko

·-

----

,c.,..,.J Qu,e,,slaad.
R�,Ausuolia

-SouchAusnlia i:oAdclaidc
-M-.Eoglud

a.c.io.oa',od

.

-

Camp

HolllNo....i..ruwocw ud ..,_
vilor. SludeAl, will receive an
·- ldkt and ...-pri•led
cacioaform.
SbldeaCJ CM WO rcctive aid
U.WsJ> the S"1fonl Iota. wtu<h
g:i'fU a yeatly maximum amount
of$2.62S IO f-.,,.., Sl.500 IO
�iodSS.S0010)u,llon

.

Rein

Tee� Tours - Wayne, NJ,

Ry�TransponationServices-�NY
Seven Lakes Girl &out� - Pbe�tNY:
Six Flags Darien l..a)(c • Darie� Center, NY
Society of St. Vincent De Paul - Buffalo, N Y
Softbank SttVices Grou p - Buffalo, N Y
United Parce l s«vice - Buffalo,° NY

Washington 1DYCJJ1orY s«vice- Wallialmville, NY
YMCA of Otealer Rochester- Rochester, NY.
\'¥CA of \be T4?'18wandas 111d

Niagara Froalier • ToaaWlllda, NY

Buffalo -State
Senior Portraits
A portrait photographer from WilfflllCk Photography

will

be on-campustotake portrait photos for both �e
1m Elms hf>ook and.your PfflOMI use.

Da!M"�·

J
MondaytoWednesday,March 8 to

10AMto4PM

and Thursday, March
, 1PMto7PM

�

11

Student Union north hallway, across from the
�ls necessary-Just drop In.

Elms r.ort,ook oflb,

�cases. No

10

-

----�

Friday,
Februa�6, 1999

All---

,, ,, ,, ,,

lldctts .. FllltwlSC .......
• .. Rodlwel ...... OflkL

Videos on loan
from Equity and
Campus
Diversity

V lROCOOE. (Andrea Maoevso
atldha.D'Auril)..

Bengal SK Run
and Fun Walk

The Ahunnl As.soc,iadon �
The Equ.ty and Camp,:s Oi
YCB1ty Om« tw videos ror mtl looking (or volunteerS r« their
5tC'OOOann
u2IBcogaJSKRunud
to r11CUlty, stair and other s,:udcfl,
orplizalionS.The vidcOS arefrom fuft Wt.lk.Sat.., March 21. Fac�hy
a PBS �dlitc prognm th» mrcc1 andswfarc�re<Stopartiei·
pate. ChiklrtnMlC'Offlp�kd by ui
in J.ariUMY. :iduh :an: ..
�kome.
·
1bc vidcas are:
Conuc:t Kandis Foller 11t 878."Why Ca.n't We Talk About
Race?"'·Campuslc3dcnfromfour 6001.
institutions in New YOft City alMJ
New Jersey join wilh 2$ commv
nily kadicn. to e,;plorc: racial di·
4

Compeer
volunteers
needed

-..

..A Oialosuc 011 RKC with
Pre.sidcol Clinton "'- President
CHnton sits dowo with eight
'Compeer, a �oluntoct pro,.
Amcritans ro, a <:OC1vcrsatioo on ,r.t:m, is looting (or mcotors 10
rd11ions.
wed wkhchildrell and ad1.1.lts with
·o.s,=ot Oiffm= 0,1.
lure Matters on �pus"· Dis..
C\tS$C$ race n:la&ioDS ODAmerican
Collcl'( campaSCS
"'Outolthcf>ut... ThchiSIOI')'
or theSU\IQk ro,gaysand lesbias
to pin w;cepuncc in America.
-Africans i.nAmcrica'"•Se�D
pan s,crtCS dcuiling the hi�oric
SU\luk to dcl'ioc (tMdom.
''DifTcn:nl DiaJ01ucs'"• Dc�lncd to lriucrdicvssion ror rx
ulcy wilh studcolS.

a, M"""7 Ann Go6tz
New�Edik>r

me:Nal illt!CS$, They aro looking
ror mentors o( uy age. Compeer
orfcnttaininsud suppOn-\\:>l1.1.,..
t«rs spend approJ.hru1tcly one
hour with lhcit dtellt wtttly. •
Contact Compter at &U
m 1.

... ..-..

Books needed for
4Sth aqnual
booksale
The BuJf11lo bn.Mh of the
Afl'IC'rican Associatioci o( UniYCr
shy Women is lootina r« mod
boob (or thcrl' 45th a.MUii used
book sale he-ld Juoc914.
ThesueBild money tor 001
1cseschoJ&r$1iips and fellowships.
Books.masQ:l.ncs,eompxt di$CS.,
rccords.llpc$ and puucls areabo
needed ror lhesale.
l)oclatioos canbepicked lip,
by call!t!J 67 724.
�
4

outdoor cowt 'lriu incrcuc Habll
ity bccal,aseotthc poU11,ilityoluo
aulhorbed users; t,owe-v«, the
BuR'alo Stale Co1.._b: gc:t slight risk associated with UI\IU·
tin1 a new outdoor basketball thorizcd uscofthe(acilitles isOl.lt·
courc tbanb to the dforc, of wciat,cd b)' thepositive benefit to
United Stu•
dents Oov
"It's a
c rn m c n t
great i<ka."
Vice Presi
Hillon 'said.
dent forAlb
""'The SIU·
lc1ie1 Petet
dots Jun
Rodrigo.
play
an1
1bc0Cw
tfme they
coun Wmbe
want.1his i.s
Ins t a l l e d
an iDtf'CUCd
$OOIClitDC In
opportunhy
latesprin,.
JlU·
for
.. Tb C
denu.'"
wcitht:r bu
Hilton
lO clew up,'"
cr_pdi ted
Rod r iso
Rodrigo...S.
..We have'°
with wort•
ing Owousb
4
all the the

r\\ "

2450 NORTH FOREST ROAD

�
,.

LIVE MUSIC

�

/HAMANTASCHEN �
MEGILAH READING�•

\MASQUERADE CONTisT
AND MORE ••••

�-·

�:!:

3 104 fcc.t.
HopeJully, ic
wlllbedone
by late sprin1 or cwly $Ummet."
Rodrico said he siar1ed rc
$Cltdting.lhe rcaJibility o(lhc bas
kccbtll cour« 1&'.St· semester after
sOtne- studcalS approached him
with the idea.
No partiag � would be
compromised bccasc or the new
COUfl., which wiJI be loc:ucd fn ll
liulcused 1m1 bccwccnthc Hou,,.
ton Gymnasium a od the tcn:nls
oouns. Rodrigo Pid.
A.$1:lstant Oitcetor or Athkt•
ks Earl Hillon said that lhe new

cc,ing.
---1heboll,"Hll...
Aid..
The new eoott wiJl occt IP"
proAimatt:ly $2,600. The RCCR•
ation Dqwtmcnt and the USO
�
·wilhplit the cost.
M.,.wllilc. RodriCO said he
is planninc :l studen&•(.cult)' bas
ketball &a.rtH: for sometime in
Mirth. The plMIS ate $till bc"'I
finalized . This g•mc will be
played in the iodoor baskdbaJI
court in Hou:stoo Gymnasium.

The Aim
Program
1be. Ac:ade:mic Inte:tVentiOCt
:.IMS Mana,etDCnt proSf'IJ'l'I pro!
rides mentors and wo,bhops (or
stoocntl who have been ao .c..
dcmk prot.ic. for two ot more
5Cmc$WS. Thao iodudc �
miucd studmu. EOPtwdellCs(t,m
commilltd and m:atricalalcd), ud
c,chcr matric� swclellU who
tuvc beffl re(em:d to theirrcspcc.
live dcaM.. the suff of the Aa, .
demic Sk.ills(:eaw:rscm:s• mca
tors ror the- stlld«lu in dte AlM
piog�m. For more in(o,mat.ion
call Cb:na Spec:kcr
Waus at 87$.'

4()44.

Eatty ARde:mk ln&erveoltOft
M1.11agemc:;nl i.s a oew prOJt'lffl
c1es;..,..s by lbeACldank Sblls
Cefltet to provide mcftt00111...,o
firsHimc � 11udtot1.
St.udcnU will be� &o•·
teM workshops and couldbe •
dpcd to mea1on who� grwju•
&1C illtttOS in the, Jludcflt per$00•
acJ admilllistralioll ruACO dc,rcc
program. Coiltact Josie AdNDO.
ffl.4196.

Buffalo.6
ongoing at·.
Burcldleld·

PenneY.
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M
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TR-
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� .. °"'!"" Cooocwoos. lbe - -pcnoo,ls c,ol
.....
To p,l8co.• M. Slltmil ycur .S with your ume and phoot. numbc:r
M Ille - office ill c.s..ty Hall. Plea$c pid: up
wid\il; rwo wecb ol the mt princii:11 of ycur ad.
Torespooclll0 .. 9d, place your� io attalcdaavelopc with
the ad nlDbcr '*Tiucn oo lhe outside and submit at die Rcoont otr.ce.

yo,,_.

The 3rd Annual
Aclelante Estudlantes Latinos·
CulllJreShow

"Sigulendo
Nuestra
Cultura''
. Food, Poetry. Skits,

.�J!.

Mu;ic, Fashion,
and much more!

.allll,,,;
:::.1,,u:

k;ng fo,
. g. maybe

A\O"l'IOHS FOl TMI.ONI IC RmVAI. W1U.TAKI� IN THt
l'MMTDAltT 8w.DK
ONnlfiA:ltJ..OWINCiD.\lt:SANOTDitlS:

Wed. Man:h 3, 7:00 p.m�- 10 p.m.
Thurs. March 4,-12:30 - 1:30
Fri. March 5, 3 p.m. - 6 p:m.

,-

Write for the Record!
Corrie to c;assety H� 109

·

C

Weinglas�' speech reveals discrepancies in prosecution of Philadelphiajournalist

_bo_tried,_

•1--

-buthldooly-·
iml robbed rwice. WISIbo rcc:ov
WciJl...cbc:ribed.aaDl>- cnd • the tcCDt.
Wbem lbe r-Blad< Ps,o.
spber< o( """1ioaWloa 1-lnl Weiqlass, r� a
.... eaf0C'Cem08t a,eocles ud lbet...,.....,,Spbb"""""'
civ ilriila._..., __ -1-.......-..
·se1torlbe�ck:ldlrow, �durioadle 191111. lie IOd-10-fordoc-·
mcilll,;1pc,lidcol-10p,o, der of the polJce officer.
ll)acn,wdolauialy-last vidcabod<dnlpr«dle.-slbat Weloatus, wbo WU IIOI Abu·
�11UB.1bclocasolbls
talk wu tbe death pcul1y In
· Amc:rit:a ud the cue of Abu·
1....i. .. AlriaoAm£ricaojour. .
aalistwlxn1D1111fod""lno,od
for the marda' or a Plliladdphla
A4Jll�L

-----sp,te

policcw.;�=---lost

=og�We"T��

·.;.:.,

·

at UB on Mumia case

,_""'jounoalist ia A>iladclphia
mos 11,e mos. Abu-Jsmol ...

Interested in·
. :•·

Attorney speaks

,.. . ._,..n,djo_

ooos
Plus site woman wilh phll site
life: 0'tlffl house, own car. owt1
r.amny,sock.smanwhowan1110bc
ooos
Leo:Wbatdoyou-,'WCbol1? Go wanted- oot occdcd. Aic aoc
crit.ica1. Wit and inccJ.lcgCACC a
to New YOtk? Set "'Catr?
MUST!
-ea-

acti�g?.

Peatures

acleMh pal&llyeuc.lsao
t0 CCIOCt'O'IUI)'. He bu br.a in
...,,,.., .. ....ot......... polemi.
callrialsoldlepostfcny,....10.
cludios""ada Davis, lhcChkago
$e:Yffl, MdAmy Carlet. tO oamc a
few. Hit CUffl:M defense or Abu·
Jamal is c:auiDly DOI I deviation
fromlhisrccord..

dling tobc�
in�led.

'

- · ·.

···············································································�···········

-.,.....-.-Mou's-alllB.

""""' u,d p,,cticeo(pooce bnt,
tali tydirccicd q,imt. lbcpoorand wen: to unfoldC. the Di.plo fDec.
'
the: miooritycommuaitia."
9, 1981.
h wu dvoop tbcse clfcns
Qothal.;""-Wcinglausaid.
f.hal�amalhldewnedchclille Abu.Jarul WIS driri.n& I cab tO
<1><-..;ocotlbevoicclcss."lo .._,hisfamily"1Jeabc......,
.........his-wohlbe81act •Policcoffica-..hls-.
Pulhet Party U cned him lhe William Coot. next t0 a pa,tcd
-ollhcflnladdpl.apo,___ lo_Pllllolice U1d CheFcdrnl a
..... ot i.- ddpbia.AJ,u.Jamal ldthlscabw
"'IIAi,:-.0.. Alchou&b .Aw-J.tilW ... tO w. brodMir"• dit(--.... G\111
bad--.-. Che """'cm,plOd IOd - boclup
FBI tcpc ·u C)'il o• lbel YOVQ& police atriwd on lbc scene. m>
wriltt.
f<>uod lbejounlal"'We DOW DOW tbal die FBI isl shot la lbcdat ud l)'iQJ in a
opeocdafilcoaMWDiabdorchls pool of blood. Olllcet FwkMr
sl1-�Wdoalmsaid --,-· .... --1
-...S""seelbllm'400tioc<sol -ialhe--"""""'""IOlho
surveilc•ce, they touDd lhll Pbillddpbia police. a .38 catib,v
MumiabadDCYa'anmiacd•act re¥0t¥er leplly 1iceued IO Al»ol�. HaJ,ad
--bce#riodaflabo,

---lhcy

"°""-

'All we really
want is for a
federal judge to
apply th� law.
Not ignore it
and not
compromise it.'
1.-.d.......,....
Clidc......iror-.--

dcaiod cbc proper Au�
10 lwe e,.pau IOd -deoieddleriplO_....
sdl-bls""'"1""'°"""'""""
tdbad- illdf�
...s ..
_.... ...s dmlcd lho
...... -..........
'"'Jbc• CUC WIS rally aot 8
lrill"Weiaa)au
Yid. dti•g the
prosecutions
cxpuwoa o(..
inordinate
amount -o f
qualir.od bllck
jurors from the
jury pool. 1n
Philallc:lphi.l. •
al)' fflldc upol
rony-five per·
cut Africu
Americus.
thcrc wereonly
two, eldc:tly
bbck:juron oa
the jury of
twelve.
Qucstioos COIICffl·
iog
Abu•
. lamal'seuo...S
Ibo am,..-otlhe bwlco llw tilled
Fowba...,. - noised by Ibo
-·
"'Ibey (Ibo ............) the fact tbacMIDiabadap &o
show that this was the ml.U'dcr

,,_,.,,.,..,..,Dlu

=�,.��
ti6c:dlllidbccowdDOltilatlbeblal,.
let re� !tom the officer's
tnia10M..,..'s-•
�wceaon10say,"aJ.
lllouplbeyl>agbispawid>iafive
miuelofil'uDepdtybcdgfin:d,
DO011Cbomen,d 10teStIO tee ifdial
SUD bld-..ly-fin>d."
Aaodlcrpola<ol-

Sabo, • nan wbo bu 1e11- ..... pecpc .. -
aay _, sltlla1 J..i,. ia the

u---.... .....-

·-"'--,..,,. ...
as Che-- or Che 111a1y.
·
twopecpcSallolm-10
dca..0 ..twoUlltbraluit.
'The,e""' ...... _...
were assau,d by tbe allOncy IO
WlffllDttheclaimthalA.blt-bmal
should be .,..,... ...... oial.
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Top 14 Sports Phrases Used
During the Sex Championships
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muliic,,lonl.Call711-643-0771
email,
l.ecm.
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14.. lt's eonna take• miDW (or him to rdoadtbt
dwnbn-.
•
'

13. He's bcMu,d to Wld In� P.aal!y B_ox ror booldog,

N-.tSl..... ll!xdousc·
Htmdrods or BSC 11Udc11ts have
o,cdNS.,o....a,pisblheircdo
Olliooll IOd penooa1 pis. 15$
CUQPUSCS iD 48 saices IN 3 U.S.
A-doeADSalon,E<kml Territories wc availatik (or abdy
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intereutcd. please sobmh a re.. 417 o«oll 178'4328.
sumeio lheC,,.,..lleffl.,_...
•8lslO,y Qat,. Do 'JO" Litt b;s
Ccnlc<, CC 306 by MardL 2 locy? tr so why notjoin Che His
t.cry Club. Yoadoa'thave10bea
biscorymajor eo haverw with our
group. Call 1171-4539 ond....,. a
mcmgc if you we ifllc:rSlcd.

12. Sbt'• eolltC r..- • ..... rt<On1 1n u.. -. uo1 Jerk.
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=�!!:_:
10. Be•Pl'ffl"d to...,. oot ol oowtiv<,
,. A.Dd there's tht two-mJJlUtc wamiq!
&. Now �'s goC thrtt

ba!ls on 'an.

1. Oob -that's gonna leave a marl;!
, eonna so m�m.ao.
6. Now tbty n

Cilnmaml:A'f't. Available June 1,
'- 2 lledroom WUlic bom.
lluodly. off - p,,tios -.
S.'234 or 133-9241 Del

5. 11meout wbllt ht dom tbt pro&tdiff par.
4. Uobdleval>lo! Cox bas JOD< to lb< mow,d
deffll tlma toDlchtl That's gotta be a record!

....£(;�.9S+.\l,l,st
- • bedroom. ....... opplioMa $720t 6Sllaist,Q.
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wil1 bejoiDiag ta (ordma•
citioa: CvaM. The p..-po,e o( lbe
evc:M will be 10 booor those wbo
1>aw, ._,..i our indumy. Tldt
Bapl 5K Ru ad Fu Walle et.s we $20 per penoa. R.olervc
ThcAJUIIIIUA.$sOcialioftisil'lnccd y0tn now byeallias ffl.j913.
of voh1111Ca'S (¢1" chis IUlOOd u
.......... Bdp- ....... ad
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Byc..t
SponsUlolhe(lif-lheAboo
Racer$ of I.he Wome•·s Profes .
siou.l Softball LeaJ11t drafted
l.odyBeapl-1'ddctN"lCOle
Cd.,,.;.TheWPSL wu fonnerty
... -··PloFasrpodl(WP1').
Aftcttwo�-torll udao AD·Americla tophl>
morc �. toOUtl bepa IO look

-Cdanltl.

Hctpcrformmco ....__
aU i1 IOok: as CeCanai � •
spoton dJc: Divisionm AllAmcri
cui firSI ICam.. She bk .S94duriog
theseason andset lhe Division W
sinak sea:soo hinitlg record wiib
9S.
She: was ooe or lhc rowJ>lliY·
crs dtaftc:dwhowu IIOl from a
Division l l't:am. The. Oftly Olhet
Oivisioo Ill player dtaftcd was
o(
=��
Cefaratti wu quoted la
Fos.tpi1clt DtliV<ry fflt&,Uine as
sayiQg.-1rsC1cliGildyaohollot10
be picked-, all the Divisioa
1 alh1cus. rm wry cx.cilcd about

pict:cd10Wdi11ipiA."CefS1lld
Sold.
The WPSL cons&lu or six.
ltal'nSlocml iDdie EaAerll Uoilcd
SW... Head COICh ot die l.ody
Holl- sud
she fdl that 1hc Je.tiut was uyiq
IO Vol# sk)wty.
"1'bc. WPSL WIDtl IO avoid
11,()iog bul:nopC lib .... o(foilcd ....... thMflOWIOO!ost.
'lbe)''re es.pc,c:cecl IO add sh more
teams OIi the West COIM... Hol·

ea,g.i,.-
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Cdnni wiJI play her final
KUOn r0rBSC lhi.s year. She
�lbistplog-•dqrcc
HI Hcallh arid Wdlac:ssand wowd
like 10 &0 IO gradUllc achool.
""1llcorilylhhlgl'mCODQtD,,
ttUin,onrighl oow istbcupc:iom,
in.g seasoa.. I'm foeu.5C:doouyic,
to win lhc SUNYAC Cbampioo
ship. ru worry about lbc pros
.wt>calg<11hen:;Cdmdliuid.
ID Mly, Cd.nlli will 11)' OUt

'Ibey didn't &Wt. CWI)' pme for
focr ,ari lite !he
lo!,t
....,...bollbcydo-lhoo.
........ ulhey--lho.... or111e ....... lbey'Dber...,·

scmors ""°

Ho_ .....

.

Melaoic Jt.ccd will be lbe ,0..
twllioa ace pilChc:r forBSC. As a
fre:shmlm&llt'ft*thet.d 14wia·'"
and dnie"loacs witb a 2.29 ERA
...i 36 ,cri"-U I• 19 -,.
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......

-o.,r-.;,-,ok'U
be-...;.,10 ... --....-

ne_..,.,..�r,,.
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"Alocol�hr,oe ... i,n.
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Men finish season at 12-12;

Cause for -Celeb�atio_n held at Spotts Arena
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uouod the wcwld aod treal me like
gold. Expc:cl oochins in ffl\ltll.
Matricd men OK.
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SWM ,..kiog SWF IS.3S fcdun
aNJlot more. Wlllillg to be sut>
misiivc or docni�.
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Blade male junior ecoaomk.s ma-·
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DON'l'WAIT!!
"'
Make yqur academic advisement appointment
now to guarantee an.individual advisement
session..Appointments can be �ade,
Monday- Friday

.10 a.m. - 2 p�m. in South Wgig (SW) 100

beginning February 16.
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SUMME�

& P.ART�TIME JOBS:
·n
· 1 • 9 . Seeking motiv�t�. responsible, hard
�ith · · working , BSC-stuqents �lo fill summer �nd
ials . part-time positions in summer camP..S, local
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Loving the body you were born with
What you neei:l to know about eating disorders

:Variety Rocks
I
benefits
Children"s Hospital
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Spring
break:
Lady Bengals pull up short in playoffs
1ina Williams S'cons 43 points in three game t«lr

oo Pridly nlgbt I wa a Jiuk afta:ld
JC'¥UI QIQIUIQ� mniimng.
BSC held o• aod toot tbc tlW we11111comeoutftll:
onSaf.
lCOlifiml mtldl�Ss r.....,lbe ardly,•Mllcacy'!!d,';:'' '-"
i:) Tbe Buffalo State Collc:1e Lody fCmtj,u......, 1121-5.
SSC did bc1tu �• WI,
wma'1: bntdblll team fiabhcd
LodyBcopl'1Ra,coWiami .....................�""' -- 20-7 aft« Jcliag to n.aw.m--..i-diJiu oadbolfto"""",rillu"'°poiab
....baitJd\illlhc
Ccc'tllnd UI die St111: Ullivcnity o( fortbc- lOCODd'Digbl ill• ,ow. • widl •mu..
New Yort Adllttic Coefaeoce
-...,..i,;p fiml ...Saosday.
11>o-. ni,
Cortlud - ...... Lody doal>lodoable by r><t l o a op 10
Ba,pkllM& ."l:los-- poim:..S12 ft:bomda, lliDccom- pme would cod $0-48.
lOmllticlP(XilidteN.Mioml �
"Wc_-lJyi>aoo.,.,..r.
-..,,.wat..i.obcrt.c lbl:ic: md tic"dlepme.J didD•t ,ee
P*--cmo,p
COllple ..... b«:ale ft....,... ..,.rtMOrl
for
die dnc.We
Clmhip�
-..-,wdl.Sbcpl.,...ibonl -·· ...
....,.,._ - by busdiog ud ...... ..s fioally ... -�
faced Platt1-bu.rgb ' io · tbe .....
I Ibo l'd>ouodl. h's a - - apud dm'1go.• Mllcacy
I
boDorfor bcrto ffCC:ive tkawwd. sad.
ntwiDpw:C«dladiutbinl
Tbel..ody Beopls)uo,pod ... • � it." wd held oolCb
tomariyloodepimt-..,.. Gail MIJooey.
overall k...,e title atld brought
bul-aow.... -.. ...
Muy Doober led lbe Lody lheimcord to 25-2.
Kllipllwilh 14 .....,_
Lody 8copt Willium led lhe
Lady°"""'* by-.
Rcoee Witt led 1bc Lady
Omclcothot 31 pm:ntfrom • leal'D wkb Jil Poml* $iviq bcr a
lbclwlr>d54...-1rom11>o lhird-dippcu,1IOlalioas
Bcapls ,.;a, 14 poitllS ud
rcbouDds. five of Cbcm comiog off �&brow li�
�ypmtlforuumot43fordio
I".
,
�dtfCl'ISiveboerdl..CdialTona..
'Jbevic:tolyovuGeaeleotook • ICIGIDalllalt. Sbc WU� f0t26
Thlawtllilms.ud¥..iuc.Mu1io lbel..odyllalplltolhef...t..,.. fromlbrcepciol.......Soiaefo<
also bit double digiu io poiftu.
ca 5*rday whde &bey faced the 11 frocu tb6 foul liDe ia the&ow11a
TOIJU kid tbc am in Meals ...-.... 1W011 Cmtud Lody .......
v.'ith dp wbilc(hiasyMil.levi lle Red Dng�s. MaJoocy wu preWitt had five poinu apiost
followed clost bdwwiwidi tu.
aenlCd with the ffl&l'M» t0 get. ber CortLaod. puttiag btt toumament
Tan Buder led the Lady Car· ftiatbtitleintbepualSyean.
eocalac32.
diaalswidl 14poift11SanclWCftlsi•
Conl111d came out sttocig.
BSC � 23 pcrc,cnt from the
• fcuigt,rf...,lbelm,......,liDe. lootilt& (ot·lhdr (U'St bpc &ilJe floor lnCI S4 percent (JOm the fttc
l'1allsbwgb loll ... dctj,loo tioool992. Tbeytool:lhelood..ty -•
68-49.
andbddomoitgoiqirw>thelCCC<lrt.lW's KlileSmitbkdtbe
After Jdliq a rat on Thlll'I· ood hal/3MS¥
icam with 12 Poiilu and eight reday, BSC found r.hemsdvcs fldq:
BSC wmtfivcJ'or 36fromlbc bounds. Site al.$0 blocked eiaht
�Ulcbc.Kmif".:S:W�oo no..,. mdc fiilMbalf, IWW:;igadb-' 5bou, a new 1oumamc1u Sia&Je,.
Friday. Gcoc,cohld..... lhe lur ma.I 14 pertaL
•
a:,amc record.
matcl>Up-... lbctams1&-68.
Maloaey said tuc she feh it
Smhb wa.s tbe tour a.mCa1
Gmesco jumped ouc to • si.a. may hiveboeo lrlOlhcrcueof not MVP.
po(alkadanymlbel<COCldbolf. beiq �k t0 pus 40 m.i.!Nlel toTwo BSC plaYffl. '1tn:aWill •
bot BSC slowly phlwd away " �
i&m11r,ciReoceWitt.n:aadethe:All
the. lead uotiJ cbey tied it up with
"'Afttt cbe emotioml vic1ory � 1eam.

Moot Hall will close to make·rooni for offices

Byc.t
Spom&lit<w

FSA� Vickers says Moore Hall will ,wt be adequate/or dining serviees; Payne wants student input
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MoocKalliscloliagand scv- ity iiroo &r. lDCI tbeFSAdoesn't
enl-orcb,;ug"""'6eml thiokrmdeoUwouldbcwillingto
for a DtW food setVice hc:lli1y;
Wilt acrosi"campus for food.
o..,.v-.-dl- -..-1s11m11>oroa11
rcaor-fortbePllc:!idlYStrdtet� timcel*"lidM iD'Moore arcdo
aocuuoa. said• - 1e 111e so.- ,ip,.J r...
60I car
.....
deal Ualoo ud
Moore Com- riallyle dioiog ud lbc place may
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lbe Mooe di.o.i.o& feeilily is may be in lbe area. aod the fd·
cJos.iAtIOmate: room foilbe ocw ii)' iuclf is DOl � so ClOdc.
ltudcl>t SCMCe «Diet lbat will
BccbPayacandVd:cqag:rce
coalaintbe6uacialaidoffioc.dle, I.bat the open area oftbc Uoioa..
,qisttar, off"� and cbe SClldeo1 may DOt be lbe bat place. etlhcr.
acc:ocmts office. said Vacc Prcsi· They boch said it may eause coa-
deot for Student Afr&iJ'I. Hal D. ,esooa in that uea IOd limit Che,
Payne.
variccy for s:tUdeocs.
1be biages& probk:mwithchis
Payac Slid that ooe of d>e
plaa Is 11m ... - is ....... major !!up he
whllbclh!nl:s.ls-o(Cbebe$1 pli,hwimlbe ..
wprojoctilget
di""'8faciliO<S..,..._,hyoe W.,-um>-..SiJ>.
said.
puc.. He said lbldtots have a few
VICl:<n.......
dilf
.... ldeu oa wbal lbcy"""
"1t'sdifficullfor usto loselhe out ot food ICtVic:e..
buildingbecouse""aolyhl�lhe
"'OurSNdieshlvuhowndlal
two buildings, (Moot and the
Uoioo) IDd bWlridyfor swdcau.,..
will be .aerioutly a&rW.lcd," be
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BSC students march on Albany

Computerized class registradon
projected in three years

By K,ri Uibudla
Bor,oJ N�, Mrvia

1m01m1of otr,cc visiu.. sbe said.
Otha� Adi • StllC
University of New York a t
Buffalo S...C Collegc'1com GeracoalRacty-
�-..April.-wiU
IQ&:ooaf)'Slem'toallowscudeats, beable 10 rq:islCI'for1111111111a;and
lO � tot c:lutes over lhc: &11_ ......... Domite
hllemec. tcbedu.kid IO c:()ftliC OG• Sallhu. college re:Pstrar at
line wilhia "two 10 three years... Geoe-..
wilh ....,..i rllDdiog provided by
d>o-lCdloolotYlce.lalOld
los U) lodilb Basiostl. - -topro-n,si,ocrla
bcr 1999 asiag lbe bolenec ..S
dir<cto<o(_.;ag
- "lilirlldawillbcabiabco tbca wbere Pveo • ...-.cy, $be
dd f«Ibo-- ... bm,
• "'We bad woaderfial RSWU
-�an:.aplaco."the
� "'Bot it mipt be hard for m1 ... -,..--11>opltbole, audeou now wbo foct u 1otscssioa.·s.w..... said.
Tbe--
lbol,abtbe)'are�t«a1)'J.
111:m - .. , tacfit 'them dt lO,qjsa_ay __
or oft campos. accof'd.iaa co
ft!Clllt.:
Baliml<i sud lbe
firsl,._...iiol99610UllprO'<
-dllriilclbe--bo
,.,..,. ... _will_ CIIISC it ..... powedld C9Clltp
- .. - .... 00�oo,U:ae..Swillre, ,. dvilics. Tbc kbool DOW bu a
tat.,.- .. -- ..
have realtteriaa caru:loa leu
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·Op,(Ed
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A couple things that bother me•••
c&nlf)US earlier. MOA of you wait
3. walkfjOg/nl,n
How rnacy pcopk were wpuntil 10 mlnuta'bc.fcn class to
poscdly offended by a.ixk'sc:ol·
-4 . carpool
Now, 1tWl" there arc some lockfor• 5J11CC!1bal'sj11Stdumb!
umfto, somcthin.g 11.bougM was vt:•
. . cerly harmk-s.s? Well, you easily people who live far IWlY from Of CQl.ll"Se you aia't find a s,-e.
offc..ndc:d pcopk are:n't going co civiliz.alionudinayootbe ableto cvc.ryooe is a.cuing� ac lhe
use those items as- an optioa. but same time.
like this ooe either.
ThMuid.ljustMMtotOldi
lrchctt's OM thiag r� oo- tbcrewe&t100m111ypcope:wbo
tkcd abOIII INs colle,e.il's that li¥edolc10buslilld.orliveclosc Oft lhe fact lhat evct)'OOC,bert
pcopebhch""Ytcomuch.E"'Y· c"°""'10_,...tllotbKydlng/ sloms8ul!aloS111eonddlcciq,of
body I bow bitches about Shlff wallci.11.g b to Ol)Cioo. I cu t:vrco Buffalo so much. I doo'l really
momiiti, D0011 and night. Hen. I dclcrmiriedw: rnnlookio,aatbt ha�• pn:,b1em with tbll. eicq,t
havee\lCAJOQtOiftlolhcspirit.S diteaory, mln!y $IUlbts have 1111- thatnobodydoesuydli1g10bclp.
--buslioco.llcU.dlcR '"'"""'lheyjus<sitaroundaod
.............. w.i,.
There's• couple lhiDp l!w arca lotofpc,ople.,.i,oliveocathe bileh. Sond ftllll'liar?) I am re,,
boehcrmc alol..F"""-theongoio.g iame SUtd or i• the same area. mmdodoflitalitc..'"ltlbadmcre
atg\llDClllaboutlbeplf'kiDgsiw. who co1:1ld eatp,QOl .·8111, our mooey,Jwoukl,010tchool.dsc
tion oo ampus.All I hear is how Ameriicu JirHtytc dlcta&es thal whc:tc." or ""1bc food sucks !"' or
.
-.Cupid"' Halhyneis.,.clthathis --dri�cw:,ywhc:rewcJO.-YOO "'Tbc comS)utt n ucn'l bta.lld
aerial pho(os show lhcR is ad- mculc:avcmyear?Icaa'tlloccd 11eW"!'°Mdefflt°'1bctemcnojobs
equ:Me pniQgOllcmnpusaadbow� it 10·gasouDd!.. Wbil e y ou "'car here!"
Folks, let's co fflpare two
hewuwroog.ld IIII.ISIC:lffl.Folb. pollllOC$"' stuJf your fat behinds
lhi.s may s:oi:prise }'Oil. but lhcrc- into )'OW' c::ar every day, you cal•· , schoob.: Corocll &Dd Buffalo
will oew:rbe C90l,c:h J*ti-, oo more wdaht by the miauce,. Yoti, S4alc.. Ccme.U's butioa iS lbolat
Oftly.,,.Jttoand &omchec.s. You $30.000 per year,'4lfbi.lc BSC'• is
C1mpus. Look at die fxu.
This Cmllp,l,Sis Jess UIU. two dorl' t walkforeJ.aclae. Youdon't $3,000,JuAbowrnucbrallyfPOd
cquipmco1,food.c:ic.ll"e)'OUJO"
square kil omc.ten (about on.e walk fortl"IIISpOftlli,
But.ldon'tWIDII Osct:ffllikc iq co pt from 12111? Nocmuch.
square mik) ia siu. Tbetc: are
""'gbly·1.ooo...-..... .,ony 1hehypo<ri1t.sol ... !dly""d,;s, Thcold.S.,,,wlla-."Yoa
Onttime.Addina to this problem. I citbc:r use the Mor tab•bite pt..t.i )'OU,PIYfor."' Uyoawn
thc:sc$1Udcnts1R priMafily,joi.n,cd todlOOI.Now,l�geec:hauf· mon:, feel free'° pay mcns&lte •
feured by my mother.wbo leaves w.es. Otbe,wi.se,quit biktlio.g.
to their automObiles at the hip.
Furtbcrmo�. Id's look at
Sinceoobodyhllsbewdofthe atrouJblytbeamc�ldo.bul
forci,p c:coc:cplof c.pooling. this lean pin klcsofe.uteilc frmn bi.\· New Yoct S&a&e: dccliAiQ& popu·
meaM we Deed about S.000 pct. iaa.ud get to school much fasaa- Latioa•doc:litliQ&tax bue•Oov,.
iDCsplCCS forwdtw,plusabou.1 than1ouiu,scanhunti�foryour craorc:utsSUNYbcc:lallc.luy...a
t
.
�adthtte 1tblloave'Cboc* :u�� N:t��

·=t'�ca::==·=
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pstiq: � shopping caICn. 1'la. Oft top o( chM;the SIiidc:ats�peytfee.t,ic:baUow1
them to requisite moaai11g abd
bnchiac,
But. you bow whit? Those
problems �ffl!lhctur, 10solve..
if yoo're willi11;110c.ke�d·
fort.ltyou're tircdol.-Yffl1'*1c,·
iog fees ud bunting for lplCCS
before class.. pull your fal U$ out
or�cuand do oocoftbefol·
lowing;
l.use:�lnllSit
2. -- •bicyck. �. etc.

=:e=�.!tt�:1; wbo=.,�ltc�

Yr'ho pio .wcipt due to chdt ledClll.lry Jjfc,«yle. Pfl'blclll if you
� or biked I bit more,. ud
laid off 1hc chips ud scuff', you
wouldo'I haYC"IOmucbcroublio.
Kcc::k. I uscc my bite 10 get
aroundc::ampusorJwllk. Youmay
sceme.JridcarouDdoftco,wc.•
ing m7hdmetlikcltn1tuppCIICCI
co. Whilcyoupcoplcstandlround
ud 111icker at my bdmct, J am
Cffli.Agliocs ofbcoer,c:ialeurcile..
Ob. ud OIIC more thi.na; if
youdoo't lib.buntiqforasplCC.
wake your laiy biatt up aod Jd '°

� E:.��=�: �::. �: �: �=

jot. bcR. Fdb, it iovolYa am,.
all)' Coiag OUI ud Jootiq. Jobs
just doD't fall h• your lap, yov
k;aow. ADd io ftct.they_. being
cutbll:k..U lirowid. WMIIONllto
tbe Soutbw«t? Go abeld, j1&1t
don't wuce tnY ui l'DOKf oo 6aastu reliefoocc you get yow
�Clr)'(NIWIIIC:tNUOUC..
BcaiclcJdle f.:t: ibllwcha\'e
plcaliful WIiier, four ICUOU, aad
good bou:s.iag stoet (pl1a1 • c»
crc.ucd chaocc lh8t it will be do,
stroycdi• •P£lmldisasr.tt),1hc
choiceisobriou:s formc.llow,Ibis

EditoriDOud------�-·..--,Mic:blc.1 J, Paluch
�"IEdilO<...................... --AC....... N.... Edi...................-.................:-•.BriM�
.................. Melody Ano Gol!ie:i
· \w
@' � Op/Ed Editor........................Susan 81um1'inoer
.... Fea tures Bditor ...........................Christio.a Lope.&

/U/1/1 //J/lfl/1

Customers count

Whal docs it mean � you
wallc intoarcstal.nrlttnehbtywiJJ
M'll.15Ul� bcctuseyouarcwai1•
i
ing forsc:mconetojo .nyoo?That
NIIJPCDCd 10 me Friday al Pa.no's.
When I s&ascdlhal • fnctld WCM.lld
bcjoilUngmcudl was1fcwmin
u.ttsearty, IW1111wmcd&Wl}'from
I llblc availabk in the patio and
to1dthatlmldlwalt al thccouoter.
t .at u ordered. No hum1t1.
should be happy bei•c fon:cd 10
sit 1111111re1.Ulll � lhcm IO
liSlcrlto1cootcoatitluouslys-wes
and com.plain lba1 bis job is: too
hatd,iliscoobus)'Uldhe willaot
tllow wlitrcsses IO place anymore
spccillordenfor lheday. hlhouJd
be� by the way.that lhc�

��=-�tul�
:=�=�:

panion hid inclccd arrived,dw less
I.baa J ' miDUIC$ h.s pqseii aod
1hat I do not •llow people to
scnam ud mistreat me the. way
his
had. Al thllpoin1.bull·
nesl owners have • dlOice to ei
ther retain • customer or tliawe
ooe pmnu,c,,dy. Mt. Puo dime
the sccood. I had expca,:d • Yer•
b.J apology 111d hoped for I SUS·
Ccstioalhatwerctun110them
cnruL luttad, be shocked me
v,1...,bo......Schll-lieaod
ll>allmiptha,obccalyu,1havin., IOIDCOIIO joia me. He then
NtDCd bis blck ud wlD:od aw,y.
R.cally, Mr. Puo? Stl.lde•lS
lic?All-?�lly.Mt.
Pano. you doa·, think mYCh o( us

"°*"

:'much
C!,�:/!:O::
.,:
abouc us othc.r lhu t.he
-y WC spend 10 pro,i<le )'OU
wi.th , rucc homeand thel&litl you

u,e out wtiidl requires Jess wort?
ibe bosless laUlfflCd el me
Mt.e-,ldidoO<lie-aod'
whcalrefmcdtosile&a tioytabk.
lt seems she c:bo5c IO iporc my I do not lie DOW. You bliw bl•
i.n.itial request to be SUICd in the aasaomcr. ln flCI. I hope you Nve
paaio, She screamed wt I mu.st 10$& quir.c • fe,w CUJtomu'S, We
ka\'e &Del eveo wen& ouuido co to bowll>al-- you.
scrum at me wheo, tbi1'bei11g Uof-y,U.....,youdoDOl
Buffalo-Sall,IWliledlDlhcves,. ..._. .......... �ll>al
wo purposcf11U)' He is not pod
ti\*lofor my fncod.
When I saw Mr. Puo out bu$iMSS, Mf. h,QO, becamewe
'
blct,I tried ioaipprolChhim.but will take: OW' busiocu chewbc:re.
lhc�
�11
busily
hew.a
duce company. When we did
out that my COffl• •
spelk. I

......

pciitrrs

Millioi,s for Mwnia
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town and I al$0 lo� this college. much to ask from • sllldenc body
'That's why I chose it over UB, a whose ' prcfcncd pastime· is
bipu school wilh a bigger tq)U biduns. waiting co soc who be
tauon. I dUDk lhis is • great pbcc, comes the nut ()p'Ed plriab•.•
ltd it WOUid be g,ea&er ifwecould
SdloC'll'lrP
hive-people tu:c � prideia it.
lGSC<I/
Bu.t Chen a1ai1t, that's a � it too
. [Tfl

Mu:mia�IIMI is a black formtt Black PMtber.
Althouch grWftds for a new
avist • 1W1n1 wiM.iila ;ow.
nalb:t who wss lC:IIIIACOd todcalb 1rial"""'imfwl>le,dlc1".Msyl•
ia 19'2forthemi.arderof•fblla. ·-�C<>u{l.who<ei..
dclphiapoliocolr-.For.lhepad VdttUC tits to the Ftlu:mal Order
17years.hctmt,cc,Qoa�row of Police mike a fair trial impot..
lible, derucd &he Abu-Jamal'• ap
• JhalhavelcdlllM)'ioq.....,.lhe peal for a IIIICW trial lat Oaobtt.
�o(hls lfWudCOflVic- The judll)C Iha! praidcd """ dlo
Ads/Clu11fied.J._.........:,;;,,,, .............Edward-'illls ·
(iOn. Supporters believe Abu· oriJiul cuewu 1membcrofthc
Faca,lty.Advisor..----···-.Dr.M;,i,,dN
JMDal wuraikoedcd to deal.brow FOP, 1 lfOUP lobbyina for chc
�:lcll'......-.Doniaa.t.Bm-·
for hit political bclida.
joumalist's eMICWOO.
Chris Oordom. Jeftyl.ce Juish,.. Du MC')'a". BrW.
Duri•c hit trio!, At..,Jlmll
1bc movemmt to win Abu�
Nowot. Midio<I Paa<&II, Mlcblcl !'ctn>, Damn C.
Jamal', new lrW has been pow·
=-�ma.U..AAKSnulll,Sc<hC.'llill>,
ia, • u llMOUl!di.,
aeccsury hm die couru to hiff tioully. Notabk orglAi.ulio.s
ud polillcal fipru Hw An:h
aicd the ript to illlemcw wit• bubop -..... Tlllu, .........,.
� Ollcialc:,;dt.accdlllmay
... oaculpolod -.....
,
--dlo-lOd..,. uooal Blad<Police-.
____ ,_10 --AJ,u.J-·,c.n
A)'11"1
---bypollco paip, ,for1newllldinlpM\ialllrial.
topvefalso....-,.....,.l bo Recendy, popular -k: arusu

r11e-..
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Rqc Agaiul tbe Mlebioe. the
Buslie Boy&, aDd CbtlC-t 0.
played • - .....,. (Ot dlo
tcr:ivisl iri New Jcncy.
O.Aj,rillAlhial'llilodelpNi.
• r11Jy utillod '"Millio•s for
.
MIUIUI
. will be. bddfor •II molC
whowiab to VQQOlbci,oppositi,oa
&o lbcca.cc:utiooot�. A
Htion11 S1udeat walk 0111 is
pbao,,Horlhe23nl. a-ioud
frOtDPloiladclpbla ...... _
nbc,llocallybydloApil24111-.
litiOD, U 111111.pn o( diffcru t
Buffalo......-
to wUljmdcc·forAb.J..a, Fot
moroiaf..--dleApril
24lh Coalitioe, Boa 407, 266
ElalwoodA..__NY l"222
0t coll (116) ISM912

-
_,,,,

Cops·oab j�yenile,, driver

'.lwo juJ1enUes taken into custody, one escapes officers
-

·
rooDd. 'Tbe;�ianl�DOti· · maimenace was .Svised to re·
plaoclhcf
...llydcleotOf.
(,odiod,cdclhe.,,.....

2/12199
0ffscctPoltiiakrcspondodlOafiri
alarm io Otovct Ocvclud. Upoo
lfflYII.the bw.ldia;g _.. c:hccbd
'JJS"9
omcc.r Wood rcspoodc:d 10 the wilb no s-ign of smoke or lire
Bmlcrl.ibniry Oft a fite alarm call. (OUQd.. The system was raet· ud
Upon aniwal, lt WU determined the dc cuicius were not.irted 10
l.bal • stl.ldcnl Jcaocd api.ost a fan,, chect 1he �·
alcm pull boi ctUJing the'alum.
2/12199
1bc S)'Sf.nn WU reKl.
A female employee reported 10
otrteer Grillo that she fouod 111
'JJS"9
Off'IICet OriUo responded to a tire office door opea in Moot Hall.
wurq,oricddi stwbcd or
alarm i.fto Moote Comple:x. Upon

:::t::

211OtriCCtMottlatd, while Oftroutine
petrol iA lhcaasroom Building .•
obsuvcd tllll pcnot,(s) 1,Jftmowft
pulled an artirtdaJ Cree from the
k>bby sreenery ,rca and ctnw ii
oa the floor, Mait1Ctt1anCC was notif<d.'Es1lnwod-..., $25.

2115M

OffJCCtMortland. whileooroutioc.
p.a.ltol, observed • vehicle on
Hawk::y Sc. Beine drivea b)' a jer
\ICIUk wilb two juvenile pu:sco
gcn. Funhu hlveslisation re,,
vealed thaJ the vchkle was re.
ponied stolen. The vehicle was
�opptd and two jo\'ectiles were
takce in.to �ody.lbothirdjuvc,.
nile ran. A search of the are.a
proved aciacive.

arrival, it wasddctmio«I lhlll • pot
kit cmthe s&oYe cased lbc altrm.
1be system was cact aod the sea 2/12199
Off.cer Buscaclia. while oa roo·
YCD6111cd.
� pMrOl. obsctvul a W'NCle Oft
ltoquoi:s elSibound. Furtha' iDve:s,.
'1lfm
...i.ci 1l>al 1he ,dude
Officer Myers rcspoodcd &o Ibo ice cipaloo ..
.-em for • medical usist. Upoa WU DOt repaered. uniDSIIRd ud
the opctatOr WU Wllicttl$ed. The VUM
m'fiva:I. ii WU ddmnincd thal &he
vehicle WU towed .Sthe drivu Ofl'IC<rO.a.n-a.a�
vkcim bid beta playiac boo.key
to Pt:ny Hall cm a reportlhli Imale
when she fell slrikin a ¥f bud. issuod three summoos.
wbo was not a rt:lidtat of the
She (jflishedthe JlfflCed became Vl2"'
bujlding WU iD the basemen.I
diuy. She wu transported 10
ECMC by Rura.VMctro Ambu· Officer BmcaaJia. while oo rou wa&cbulc 1V. He Jc.ft the bui1dio1
tine pauol. Ull..ot Lud I....I.� wi1boul iocidcftL
sc:rved that pcnoo(i) uokoowo
pbcod...........,_.oo,oh;clcs. 2115M
2nM
1be c:st.ablishmc:ot wu coa&lelcd Omc:cr Grillo rcspoDdcd 10 an i.ft.
Officer Shaver responded co a
furtha post· tNsioo alarm in Rockwell Kall
mocor \'Chicle ,c:cident at � ....... against
Upoo anival, • male was kavioc
Elm-1/poolffiv,1,
the area md s&a1Cd he was autbo,,
ii was dclcmuMd dw a vebicle
rizcdtobciDlhcroomiDqt,ICS&ioa.
WUuoablc IO"()pdbe to ke/Jnow l/12M
f
repottcd
ak
A
&o AuclloriZllloo could po<> be employee
cm
Md hit the vehicle ID from in me ,
s)
(IITDCda&lhc limc:ollboalarm.
ri1hl rear. No Uljurics were re,. Off"JOCr LaFosc:c chat pcnoo(
kitowo broke appro.Jimllel)' 20
poned ud i.a.forma&iOft was ea•
211_
,...., ___ IO
.'�S.i�
peooo(,).-.
�
...
VIM•·•�{ •. ;..
ptiDdlill). trice;,� Obccfi.
rec,jylOd�poilloodlo
���:: WM
oda.'tbcRIROOIUSpCIC:tSI& du
bowo brotc i•co her loctet i•
v
rival, it was ddcrmiNd chat a
!;c�W:!!.s�sc1s�� �: .211_,.,ca>,dy.-apillbo><,
.. , ......
-..,q,o,u,d100f.
--aod-driv,a (.eer Pollitt that pa$Oll(S) 1:10•
IOlheboopilalbyafneod.
bowa moo...i ba pOo1able CD
val"":$118.
p 1_ .... __y20CO.
2112"'
from a desk OD the2nd Boor ofthe
:I/Im
O ft,cer Grillo. while oo routine Studeal Union. Estimwcd value:
A·femalc sci.Idem rc:pcrtcd to 0(.
F,�a'f'dlick $lOO.
(.ICCf htcnon chat pcnon(s) un,, pllJOIUILol
illqally plR,Cd.. ·'lhc vehicle was
tnowo stok her pap from bcr
211room in North Win.c, Estimak:d llucd Md IOwtd.
()ff,ca Bt)"DINl. while OD routiac
val.uc:W.
,,...i .. �3.-....ilhll
pc:noci(s) wtbowa bad wtiUC•
2111"'
.,.mci iii lbc:siJ;lb floor stairwd.L
" r.....i. """"" r-,c,4 10 or.
MainkDUCC WU aoti(ICd. £sci .
(.uT Grillo 1hat pc:noo(s) un .
-�$10.
--bawtllel-1•i.c
money, bcr liceue:, cnidi1 catds
..i-lD fromlhea...,oc,n
Bulldiog. Ea,l......S value: ffl.
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2111"'
OftllCa' Wood rc:spc)Ddod 10 I (&te
alarm iaGro¥U Clnclaod. Upon
wrivat', lhc building wu chccbd
with no sip or u.oke or tiro

1:1.·-....
r...·......
"!:t'T�0::,: ..... .
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Es.cape_ the snow;
study. elsewhere

By�Rollcn
Bnt,ol N� Stnoi«

BSC looking to increase
dining, recreation hours_.
1n,

BollaloS-Co1Jecoiswon:on• way &o "c.cad chc hours
or dillina: aod the howlo(� rec,.
rcatiooal fllCi!ities ror swdeats.
&tcndia, hours for SlUdcnits
isproblcfflthMbnoc:ea.siJysolw:d.
TheFaculty•SwdcatAssoc:ialion·is cum:olly 11itgociating the
coatraet f0t c:be food scrviob oa
campus.
"'RiJht now widl lbe a,rce,rncot chat we have with FSA &Del
tbc. lcY'CI or panicipatioft that we
havc.it'sOOS1.probibiti\'CIOarend
c,ur hours beyood that," Aid Bill
8.ab:t, gebCf'II manqcr o( lood
saviccs. ""1bctc arc some tu-dies
weha\'Clogdlbn>uJbtooptDift$
l
arcr� food vcodon close •
oa c&mp,&S al 9 p.m. during the
'IWJClcda)'I makina it hard for some
11igbl swdeM:s 10 ,ca 1 meal
sidcri111somecwni�ctwescod,
COi)-

aftcr8:0
. p.m.
1be, on.ly way that SNCknts
&re J<)inJ CO ICC Inf i� in
hounisiflheswdonumaulhtmselves be beard," said Travis
lngcnoU, BSC srucbt ud mcrn
bctofthc: FSA. '"The swdeClt leaiJ.
ctS or the campus CIA ooly do so
mllth withot.lt a visible bkkup
fn>m lhe student body."
The rccrc.1tion dcpattmt.nt
wouldlibtotryloopcnupdlemettation facili.ticsoacamp11wiict.
£art Hilton. rcc:reatiOl'l ditcc:tofwouldlikc to seetllGrc:crcatioo
�rs for swdenu expanded too.
'1don'1 du.Ilk lhcre would be
uy bcac.fit to closing it tac« but
we'd cctWnly Ub to open it eat·
lier," Hilton said.
Hiltoa said a probkm wilh

::ti:!J

.:!':�

�J� :=:
priority lo lhc ftcililics in the
momiap &Del on me wcebftds the
Botra10Sta1cC0Ueseach1c:tiesdc
panmtfll has nm priorityto lhr::m..
r

=-..::.=..�w:.
"11'•-....

�lbe
howl-..cunadyhr;rcDOWwith
out more f\llldin.i,'"Hilton Aid. '1t
athletics wu a.cir supporting.
mun.in., the fee goa up, ... chc
..-ycutffll dyl,e;n gpa....i
out of the ice wma could be used
to support ff:!Cf'Cldoo."
The ac.d=ics dcpanmenc
has alrudy oxtci,dcd lbe bows
they are open roe the.&rudents.
1bc 6veni.oi Student Auis-
tlnCcc C.C,.ccr tries lo htfi, cvawlg
s.tudeatJ get all their problems
taken catG of before« aAc:r �
aipt classes. 1hc ClCfflU" i,. opca
until9p.m..
-we have. • Joe ol dlC$C litdc
distilKt populations of sc.\ldcnts
atld we want to malcc sure wc*rc
�allollban,"wd
Dcnftis Pootoo. BSC viice pcui•
dcftt for **1emic: affairs...You
can't workoaan8:3<M::30�
ulcuddocbal." ,

·. Dyl�n: Still the
stuff of leg·ends. at
�MA show

ByBWMallooey
Record Con1ribtttor

JUST OVER A YEAR AGO I WENT DOWN TO NEW York City to see the Rolling
Stones put on an amazing show at Mawson Square Gardens. The funny thing
· about the concert. though, was that despite its excellence, it left me longing
and a little disappointed. On that very night. right next ctoo(a1 the Madison
Square Garden Theatre, Bob Dylan and Van Morrison performcd toge�.
When PYlan finished bis set. be came into the Gardens and watched the Stones
perform a great version of his song, "l:.ike A Rolling Stone.• Imagine my dis
appointment when I learned that Dylan was backstage and opted not to come
out It's a Dylan song that I have wanted for so very long to bear Dylan sing
in concert.
What I will always remember about this song is how much I could relale to
the isolatjon expressed in it. Dylan's gritty and emotional singing style, com
bined with "Like a Rolling Stone's" bittersweet knowledge of uncertain diiec·
lion is so simplistically poignant.

Dylan stepped
up IO thc micro
phone
in
B u f f a l o's
M a r i n e
Midland Arena

E

..ryyur, a lot of people m&b a·
... �(!n tbeirtaxe..
'I\ey wind up oendint Unde Sam
money they could be
for
fftitcment.
Fortu.a.atdy. th.at'a a miscah, you
e&n avoid with SRA.a-tu-deferred
annuitieo &o.n TIAA-CIU!.R SRA. ...
only ....>"""' ourrent t&i bi.., they
oll'cr an euy way to bu.ild tttittmcnt
--......,;.llyf..-tbc·......•
dw - i-oioo and Social Security
bcndita may not cover. a.c.u..>"""'
contribvtiom Aft made in pfflaX
dollan,y ou P'IYla. in tua now. And
tinoe umlft&S Oil) your sRA.i an tax

'""°'

def....-.d.>""''mo<l<)'�even
J,a,d.r r
.. you.
Today. - o1r
... oc1...bcr.... and

--lin&ocial

..i
....... inclu&,,g
IRA. and mutual fund,. n.,y•,.
bado.dbytbeumein-expe,
tue,low e,q,moa. and penonal
oemc,e tlw i.... made TIAA-CREF
the choice olAmerica'seduc:oiionaJ and
.......i............u\Y.
w.y write o1rthe clw,c,o ...
r
..............i.., ............1 Scop by
-bc..Gta al6oe"'
l 800so.mliancl 6nd-l.ow
TIAA-CREP SRA. cu help
you a,joy

"'° ....

hap-.

"' I will never. forget the night.
. Bob Dylan stepped up to the
microphone at the Marine
Midland Arena and began to
sing "Like A Rolling Stone""'

and began to
sing "Like A
Rolling Stone"
and status inelevant. bad
to a balf-fuU arena popu- hcanl Dylan and could DOI
lated by those in their help but listen.
teens to SO.year-olds.
Bob Dylan bas always
Dylan is a true rolling been, and evidently
Slone Iha! bas not galhcrod always will be, a true

any moss in four

decades

of music making.
It really did not matter
that !be MMA was not
sold out or Iha! the hippie
lighting bis joint was sitting next to a balding
or that
businessman
screaming, "That wu
fucking great!" after a
roclcing version of •All
Aloog The Watcblower"
could atlracl well humorous glances from !be peo-

pie

sunouacling

you.

None of lbeae facu,n

/Nldc any dilfen,oce, lite
Ibey would for _...,.,
more popular, coai:crt.
This eveaiag wu a
bleaed-,p<Wldedby
b ic:cm ol folk IIIUlic IO a
recepli¥ely � crowd.

!Ml_... ...

NCJllaa __., fllcepl
die
lille, Ill of dime folb.•

life after Maximum
Rock 'n' Roll
A conversation with
'zinejournalist Rev. Norb

a, JdfAkaa6tr
11,«Hds..Jf

Ob, Fm so swe Rev. Nori> cares that he's made a huge
impact oo my writing life. (The dent oo my fordieod ST1lJ..
ha.so, healed yet. ...t who
That's PUNK!) Rev.
Norb is from W1$C0!1$ia and sings in """"punk bond, Boris
The ·Sprinkler (pcmibly named ofter an old Who
(wbo'l)soog, "Boris The Spider; ...t 111...., get boc1c to
ycu oo that ••• ). ,The self-procwmod "Man wboresembl<s a
grasshopper" used to write for the infamoos punk 'zme
Mal<imum Rock N' Roll. Nil out of San Ji1ocuco, UDtiJ be
qui, because ht got oeoson:d for using the pllr1.1e (drum.,
roll ..) "Cadillac of Vaginas." Go figure? I ham,' read the
rag since.

can:sm

Bob 0,.laa, Nalalle Merchant
Marine Mid.lond AnM
February 23. l'J9?

I will not
fo,gel thc night

Cadillacs and the like,

American poet in

of

Beat

!be vein

author

Jack

did DOI perform
OIi his llademarl(
harmonica,
it
was a perfor
mance that left
little in !be way

Rev. Norb: Writi.ftg. wbmiaiQI.
.
lll'llllg di.Qpal _, CIOOCdiDMoc"
lc:rte a .S.miMIC t.g mc:aagc 00

-...-..-"'"°""
o1....--...

you, ... r.. ....,111ep1,nse-n.c
CodiU,c
qwttiag.
thatsp,,aylDICbil

oae• of.•
--�-ol:

Rev N«b: 'Zina: bave tbdr ·can:·
doscr lO Ille •.,....r IO 10,pw.

Rev. Norb:Tbty woaldlt't,,. Ole
ol my c:olmm .- lhty said
.,, .... tbe-"CADU.LN::
OFVAIJINAS"-·r.ctt
i-,wicha"tincCOOftDllllor.• IOI
quil.

Youa Ttwly: II ,,.. ooold wlpc

of�L While betllcc CUI ClO\'Cf bid buds DO oae b-1 oillbc !,ice.or die CldJI;
bard
opp»cd to t.l wbowoudilbc:?
many expected
bis usual encore
of "Rainy Day
Women,• cer
tainly no one could have
been disappointed with
COMIIM<dMpt11e7.S«
his energetic version of
Buddy Holly's "Not Fade Youn Thuy. How loq Is - "Rev. Nori,.•
Away• as the finale.
Opening the show,
Nalalie Men:bant was

Kerouac. Dylan is now in exc:cptiooally atmospheric
his late-S0s and looks wilh her song selection
every bit !be pan. His and IIIADl8cd to swprisc
ratty, bushy hair and many with her loose per·
deeply lined face, accom formance. . She strayed
panied by his scnichy, .deeply beyOGd her radio
rasping. wice
the bits a nd found time to per
• ironies Iha! provide the fonn a SIWming versioo o!
peaceful barmoaies and David � "Grow,d
g<qeously, lionest lyrics Control to Major Tom..
10 tbese generatioos. His While Men:but is usually
song list that cveDing quite dull and typical in
Slldched out across his her performances. she
four decades of experi quite simply could ·oo1
ence wilh classics lite have been better this
"Just Like A Woman." eveniJrg.Jbe - pleu
"Blowin' ID The W'Uld. • ully bamoroas �
"Hia)lway
61"
and 1C11P am! ,......S IO be
'"fangled Up In Btuc.• bod,spy and,�
Also, Ilia pmlQII IOloo )y,-r.Maci..-•
tioll ol bllm - DI" mapiliceml .,.._... 10
!be
�
lllpplly U..IOMd il-lllilly
iDg IO - bcr lee Inoa
ilMlhed.
Ewa dlollp Dylla

·are

Youn Truly: Whats ill'YOl:vccl UI
writiq for a 'zinc?

1Y1M\it

-�

Wednesday. March 17

1

I

I

1
I

�lec:1unl.
5:30 p.m., lltJtchfield
Penney Art Center,
Buffalo State College.
Hiroaki Hata wiD
lecture.

ART
Through Friday. March.
19
Beauty Rules, Mercer
Gallery, Monroe
Community College,
Rochester, 292-2021.
The exhlbl-. fea
tures the paintings of
Richard Huntington.
Wednesday. March 24
�6,6p.m.,
BurchfielcH'enney Art
Center, Buffalo State
College, 878-4529.
Photographers
Michael Bosworth and
Laura Synder, whose
work is featured In the
Buffalo6exhibit, wiU lee·
tuie at BSC. According
to a Burchfield.Penney
rep,esentative, Bosworth
uses color and haunting
imagery to create lheatri
cal narratives in his
prints; Synder projects

c.rvecs.

..v,-•,

.

;;.•�
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�
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IMlll98'ilfll�
...... ......
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Juried artshow
offers students
practical experience

s-�

JoanMurqy,2p.m.,
8llil
Buffaloand ElleCounty
The AN! lolcCoV8, 11
Hlstoncal Society, $3-$5,
p.m., Mohawk Place,
855-3931.
•
83?-5400..
Murray wll nNld
OUI 73, Rocabhlp 7,
The Last c-v.tlft, from her.- book of
1 O p.m., Nietzsche's,
nanalllle poetry,�
• of the Mial," which chron�
886-8539,
c1es the Ille of Annie
The appearence
anatomical drawings
Taylor, the des11111te'63will mark the first lime
from the Enlightenment
year-old woman who
The Conservatives per
onto her bod)t to exploit
went 0\/8( Niagara Falls
form with their ,_
DANCE
the relationship between
in a barrel In 1901.
to
name.
(Acco(ding
sceience and spirituality.
Nicole unling.
rumor, the band had to
S8tutday. March 6
- The ongoing
Bell- o,,.,_.. end · change their name
RONmmY Kolhe, 7.
exhibit showcases work
Mualclana, 8 p.m.,
because there is already p.m., Bo!denl Books and
by Buffalo-based phot�
Music, Walden Avenue,
a band called The
raphers and also features Arthur J. and Marie M.
Callahan Theater,
Conservatives.) The first CheektOwaga, free.
prints by Shauna,
. Buffalo poets
100 people through the
Frishkorn, Robert Hirsch, Nazareth College Arts
Kothe and Urdang will
door 'wiU receive free
Center, Rochester, $30,
Gary Nickard Vltacode
read their WO<tcs. In a�
copies of singles from
389-2170.
(Andrea Mancuso
. and
lion, 10 poets may sign
The �ber
each band.
Peter D'Auria).
up for an open mic ses
ensemble will perform
Sunday. March 14
ThroughSunday. March
sion. Sign up is 7-7:15
Tommy Mak.em, 7 p.m.,
music and danees from
11
p.m.
Nazareth College Arts
the Indonesian island of
Modeled,
Friday, March 12
Bali. The danees are
canter, Rochester, $25,
Welded, "9Mmbled,
™-10 HIida Morley,
based
on
Indian
forms
389-2175.
Drawn, Anderson
Known as "The
8 p.m., Hallwalls, $5 stu
with barefooted dancers
Gallery.
teHing story through luQ
Godlather',ol Irish music, dents/seniors; $6.
The exhibit will
Poets Robert
Makem
will
perform
Irish
body
movements.
feature sculpture pro
Creeley and Joseehine
songs and stories.
Dances are set to a
duced from 1944 to the
Clare
will
present read
Gamelan
orchestra
fea.
,
Wednesday.
March
17
present The pieces are
ings and memoirs in
turing hammered chimes
Eliot Fisk, Paula
·
from Albright-Knox Art
honor
ol
the
late Hilda
and
gongs.
�.
7:30
i,.m.,
Gallery's sculpture col·
Before the show
Mor1ey, who was a key
Kleinhans Mary Seaton
.
lection.
figure in the Black
Featuring the work there will be a free work- Room, $9 students;
Mountain School of poet'.
$15.50, 847-0850.
shop on Balinese dance
of l)'l8llY unknown 811lts,
The
repertoire
of
and
music.
The
workry.
the exhibit will e,cplore
shop will be conducted
guitarist Fisk and ffute
sculpture In historical
by Ellen Kosl<off of the
player Robinson Includes THEATRE
Uends._including
Appalachain folk songs
Aesthetic Education
1950s wOl1< that demon
and classical music.
• lnslitute on BaHnese
ThtoU/11 SUnday. March
slJate how anatomical
ll1o • la c.n., 7:30
dance.
7
figures meet with
p.m., Strong Musuem,
TheAmen Comer,
abstraction in the Interest o,,q_,,. Unlvw9lly
• Rochester, 263-2.93.
TMlburltrana, 8 p.m.,
Thealra Loft, $14 stuof modem art. Pieces
dents/seniors; $17, 883L.ancaster
Opera
House,
BIiied
as
an
from the 1960s show
"Operetta Extravaganza," 0380.
1.ancaster, $15, 683how that generation of
1
ns.
the
ewnlng·
win
feature
Based on .ia,,_
artists Incorporated nonThe dance ensern- soprano Cecile Saine,
Baldwin's play, The Amen
ble perfoons Eastern
baritone Ivan Griffin and
Comer is about slrict raliEuropean dances
pianist Howard Spindler.
giousvalues and Imperdressed In cololful native Thursday. March 16
feet beliell9rs, set among
..
costumes.
Jon Nel8on, 8 p.m., Slee the Internal politics of a
u•..__ -front ch·.....
The show win'run
Concert Hall, Un.._.lfu
through Sunday, Ma rch 'I at Buffalo. $5.
to
7.
Trumpeteer
PfelferThealra, $15-$25,
Nelson ..-illyjoined
856-5650.
UB'a faculty. He has perBased on Paula
MUSIC
formed with the
Vogel's Nitzar Prize
Metrcpolitian Opera
winning play, the producOrches1ra, the Chamber
tlon is • �-age
&lday, March 5
tale about a girt and the
Music Society ol Llnooin
Y.tety Rocke, 9 p.m..
The Tralfamadore Cele.
Center and Ouran·Dwan. disturbklg relationship
The benelll lor
Friday; Afllrch 19 •
· ahe ....iop. with her
. Cl'idten'8 Jioepita1 wil
Gigolo Aura, G� uncle.
lealute Bullalo 8Cl8
10 p.m., Mr. Goocblr,
l'tidl)l ,AIIWi:h 12
Animal Planet. The
882-4000.
Jerry'a Glrle, 8 p.m..
l..ancMler°"818 HouM,
�530ays, SalUtday. Afllrch20
Oul 73, Michael Ollw(a
l..ancMler, si3; $11
0.0. Elluncl U.
� 10 p.m.,
Go Dog Go and The
senicn'a1udlnla S8
Tall.
Dlbble'a Lounge,
d111d, 883-1778.
Thll l*IOm*IC8
Nlagala Fala.
Sa#d8)IAfllrch6
FluffGIii,JallnnJ
wtl nwk .. 111111*111
.niglll d h lllllllclll
ANlllllla,Tlwam.t
8olnlll, 10 p.m., Mr.
.
Goodblr, 882-400();
1 Scnfl.K ,,,_,, 1
lhraullll --- Mlrcll
..........11.p.m..
........... 2 p.m., 28..lhe....-,and
..........8lj6,
'3831.
AIIIICenllr,
.._,......._.
____;._:_.:_...1 FtldBr,Jlan:h 12

C4LIMD41'

ARCHITECTURE

l..

1Jaditional, Including
cled objec:18. Into their art
and lavo<ed a pak:hwork
s1yle sculpture.
Drewing& and
three-<lknensiona
objects wil be shown
with the finished product
to suggest the cn,ation
process.

f

__

.,

lioa."..idEwdoo.
, 5"ldeau teemed to eejoy
bcq-...Slaajoricdo>Nbi
lbcArt BdDc8lioo 21st JDricd tloli aad aboMd C Ullffl'SI ia
Sclkk:M EAbibitioD beg.la whether their piece made the
QbitNc.oraot. Fcbnwy 2S4b.
"'All sbows � juried. to it'•
'Ille by
dieMlldcataDSioo ofdieNew
Yott Swe An Teacbm'
ANoci.ei&ioD.. lldWOl't olltaeb,. Jo!""". Bcft'alo - Collea<
en. IClldcabud lfti'1:Iintcraacd who hid. piece bl·dtc show. '1t
1.-...... --...
bdp1 ,w PfCP1R for dw: real
lkn,ol N...,$,ma

-

WU..,.......

-6"""""·- ..

OWdanl - Hlp - said
abp decided wtm wm. - che
Pbocopplly p,;..., dnw•
Ulp.tapelcries.Sc:ctamicsarc
r...-1a111eabibitloo.
1be pic:ca were IClcdcd r«
dleo>Nbltoa Fcbnwy 14.
Embt. a Boff.alo Stue
l
Co qo�..... .,....
looted C0< c:ripall1y. p,d ICd,,
niqDe and wbcthef- a piccc: was
Jlft'C'll<dpor-1,1.
in& 111.wort r« the &how.
• -rbal sbowJ • pride in a.cc>

::.'.���=�-':

-·:o:�:��ON
--presldeoi�
.

fO<acaioglbe--Cordle
fintfimc.•
-,t·• a good oppotblnitf r«
studeets 10 ba¥C a abow IO pCIC OD
&brirfUllffle,... saidAdcnmo.
Ewdoct &DCl some s:wdcots
-- ...,...,..,_.oe
.. -p;c,c,.,tjedcd.
..All criticism is good
wbcdtc:r' Of ... )'OCI get in." said
Ld!lcr. "Not c,aybody b P>S
IO lite. yow wcrt."

Rev. Norb interview
Con1�dfrom page S.
a band wilh no""taknt or orig·
inality.

Rev: Norb: I got an exciting
3.S GPA. no stories !hough.

Youn Truly: If you bad a
Y our, liuly: '0o you tblnlr. choice to wt!� for
Olaloa'• ndidcliiy is a good Cosmopolil&D or Rolling
rqnse,,lation of our COQD,, Stooe whic:h would it be Md
why?
try?
Rev. Norb: No. he sbould've
goaen blowjobs (0<1Jl chic:ts Rev. Norb: Coomopolil&D. I
•
could mote up IOlally fucud
who swallow.
thu,gs for - to do, one!
-they WOllld do it becouse
Yours 'l'nlly: Whal illSj)ited they read it in Cosmo.
you to write?
Youn Truly: My 1"111 Justin
-IOblow ifyoucould
kick
MRR writer o-gc
lml>ll
a.cmJca1
Rev. Norb:
·
anoc? (Ahemm! Soulld 'lllb!>'s ass....
famaliar'/)
Rev. Norb: GeooJe is New
Youn Truly: Did you do well Yawlt-..Caol'mgucsoing
hecould aim me.
in bigll 1ehool?
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fRtt6WEEKsES�ON�� 10, 1"9. 41,0..6;00,M.
sti&N ·\JPS REQuIREI>. FIRST COME.FIRST SEA:� SP.u:E
AVAIi.AiLE. FORMOAE' INFOAMAT10NCALL*78-67J5at STOP rt
nE WEI&ELIEM.THctNT'Bt
SkONO A.OCR DESK
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24.12" 25,56% 24.52" 32.89" 2&90" 26.'/r'
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18.61" 16.89" 15JO"
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WHILE YOU'BE INV&fflNG
FOR T<WOllBOW, IT'S NICE TO SEE
NUMBHBS 11KB TBFSB TODAY.

Buffalo Stale
Senior Portraits
A pomait photographer from Wilmack Photography
will be on-campus to take portrait photos for both the
1999Elms Yearbook and your personal use.

Dates & Times:
Monday to Wednesday, March a·to 1 O
10AMto4PM
and Thursday, March 11
1PM to 7PM
Place:

"'

Elms Yearbook office, Student Union north hallway, across from the
display cases. No appointment is necessary -Just drop in.
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�';..wo.,Apri.12.ct'ot
... ..... - 8SCJ8ulraloC..,.
f&Jo $we.'• ptOSfflll,h• Sina - �-.D,y.w..t•m
Mln::h9.12:ISp.m..CbdMdHIII omsitcs�hff•lo.c.ome
411.RodOUI liboul.Khobnbipland IOlhe:�IOsipup.
fi•�ial a.id, lalk with propMl
.. 0.,._
11ume1, ..vicwslidesldl«Ci1111he: Spri,,a Bnu Yariousl;SPCCfSoftbeprog:ram..
hnoma°'7, .......Mtwl_C-.,
J.nalc:a,Babamu.dc.Alltbe�
J0,7:30p.m... ....... _____ !*·
Margaret Grut Lov:nie, Caudel ties. Bro,i,se www.iCIJ'.com.:R.eps
lhlL I.am bow Y011 eaa S&ody lo C*1I cub. f:rce I.rips. C:aU 80().3%7,
Slitaa,,ltlly. fcdftoe.10frcebi:nUy 6013.
membcnand(rimds..
F"e. Patl:a Diuu S:)0 p.m •.
nwc.--,,,;;,._.......,. Mutb 9 11 tbc Ne'Wll'l&O Cen1tt.

- .. --t-i.
_J...,.Jan-llu(.

--�-Matcb

a.n..tAft.AYaibbleJ� 1:
coryl-�
d,y,olr-perl:iqll6,S234«
ll:l-92-41 Doi.
OanalOIIIAn ,A�lablcJune I.
tarse 2 bedroom ceramic balh.
bwldry, o1r .....
116 ,5234 o, 883-92.41 Doi.

wrc. rcspoosible .:lul1 farc:ocwdina1«aod ad posickmoc::edudi111
-fo,,choolaa,,ddlildrm.
""
s«,pu,•Dola,.....YMCA.2564 �..._...-ca ADyou
� Bowl" $7 per penOD Moodly
DtllwateA-tt.. for appliCl&ioo.
-,..ss-,.9,...,.Mlcl,
-3-�- Adq,doo
oipt..SSlp«-1-..S
mnodelad.
-....,. .... .-10
pa,ti•g. appl..-s$7 20 + - An 1n ._.e auwcr io Hr
611Soi.,.._
-1 v
...g.devaoodcouplc _._..
..i-,:u.s.- .
dream of adopdn1 acw boro.
Lora< - funushed ond at• Eiioqb -.. ''" Ill - hcons! tia,y.WhaveaaitileiaebeSIIDdcot
pet.ed 7 bedrooms 2 bllh superior ExpcoKs paidlcoafidHlial. Uaioa OD Mardi 16. kip by dac:ir
llblct«lof..cooditioe$140 per penoo plus -aodlohnlOllfroc 1-171·
utiJities_.... wmhec'ud dryer 632,2229.
f'REERADIO
ofllCrcct.,.tiaa:Jmic lst634-0710
+$1l$1!
FIIDdnilct opc:o IIO ....... p09pS
--..aawibcdroocnup
... ..,...-. - S3 -SS ....
pct ud 4 bedroom Jower, free
V,a/MC .....
...i.e. A diye,. 5'*klus
rialsl&aoCOII.ClllfotWoorvbic
� 0...,. aod •lr·
CIIU�Quailiflcdcallcn�
cd'l'e •Bab')' Boom 8o1
podwlc Sl90pu....-pluswli
l:.eoo-932.o5laa6S
� Junc t.�10
I Mm
Qullly 1,2,3,4,s,, bedroom
hecacs aod -- 2 blocb

potti•• -
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Yearbook
portraits
to be.taken

A'fl'ENTION
UNCOMMI'l'l'ED�..
.. �
(0900)
STI:JDENTS

By Slcpbmue McClala
Recolfl Ctwribfl.lor
A local phccognphy swdio
will be on campus Monday,
March 8. 1hrough Thursday,
March I J,to take ICOKlf ponniu
fo,..-Swb>gndoalcdinDo
cember ond '"' cho<e .....,....,
in 1999.
Wilmld: l'ho<otnl>hY will
Like the portraits in the Elms
YQl'book OffiCe, Soc:altd in room
219 in the SCudcnt thuon. SW·
dcnu do 00( nc:cd appointmen&s
and can have lheirponn.its taun
bctWCICtl 10 Lffl. and4 p.m. Motl•
day lbrough Wed.neJday, or on
Thursday rrom Ip.m. until 1 p.m..
The yearbook office sent
close lO3,000 nocioes 10 .aadffltl
who hive enough credits co
gradualc in 1999, uid Dave
Meinur, yeart,oot arpcnisor.
&:II pholo $<$$loo will lUl
around five minura., said Many
Kcrtcr.owner or Wibaact Pho
tog,aphy. Swd<.atscoachoscbc
"'°'"tw0backgrouodsondbring
an additional OUlf,t ror the �
sion.hesaid. AsittingfceofSS
will�charp,wt>ld,willbede
d-.1 ;r 111c '"""'" putd>ua
one of the fol lowing ava.Hab l e
p,ckap: one tiglw Ind> by 10
inch portrait, two rive inch by
seveninc:hp:,r1tliu.orcigtllwal
let-siu portrajLS, Kater ,aid.
U$ 20.
-�CO,
"'
Studcnts can pict uP lheir
proofs• 111c Wilmactl'hQl<>pi
phySludio. loc*d ooHcndAY•
eoue duria1 111c - or March
ISmdwillfUla¥CfOGffrocwti
lcMi.ze pon.raiu. Ketter said.
The IWCtip will mail lbc pn:,ot,
to IQ,dc::ou uoable IO c:ome to the
--lhe(,uwallc<-.,c
poMilS, he Aid.
For more inlormldoa. eoo,.
taa lhe Elms Y- afflco lo
lhe......,.uaica.roam219.

Allcr---

p,bliabal""""" --

tbc_ '#Oft of four WNY artists:
Cuduac·Hc:adrick.so11. Kathi
RA>aad.c..lT
...........Rob
atWood. ne.c llUltJ al praeal
a pDcry talk.6 p.m... Matdl 10.a
... a..d>lidd-.....,AltCaoa.

DON'T WAIT!!
Make your aca�demic ad�ement appointment
now to guarantee an iri.d1vidual advisement
·sessiqn: Appointments can b� ma�e
r-Monday .: F:riday
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. in South Wing (SW) 100
beginning February 16.
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*NOTE:

Evealag Studeata - contact the Evening Student Assistanc:c Center - Twin Rilo 100

• Students in the - - ·!LT.AJLPro&nm a cootai:tyourS.T.A.R. Coumdor
E.O.P. Preci'UI - contact your B.O.P. C'.ouDlolor
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Women's lacrosse .ai�g to put itselfbacko� BSC map·
Team looking to erase memories of past two seasons; Pomperl optimistic 1µ1out progres�

By C..te..b
Sports Editor

..-."Pompett......i.'
RccNhio1 hat: helptd the
1e11mupudtheirrostet811d.1eThc: Buffalo State College tl0rdi111,0Pcmpcrt.chiswillbca
wome:o's lacrosse 1eam i.s ooly majorfocuso(bb.
'<ltCCb sway rrom the r.rsa pmc of
"1..111:roaclso"tehal popus.io
their seasoa..They will try andbeat the area. as comc,arcd to a sport
litcsoc:cer. tttlb:sJon,utobuild
lheiir 1.9 rc«,rd rrcm last yu,.
Tho ..... bepo '""""" • • ..... wl>eo lhe PoOI o(pbyffl ..
month qo inside 1hc Houston choose from is ANIL All of t he
0ym. wcdiQg OD lcebnxpc: a:nd eu:epCiouJ p l aycn 1,1$1,Wly wiad
cooditiooin.,. As the wcllhc,upattheDivisionl lc"'CI."Pl:)mpen
wwmcr they mo'lcd ouuide.
said.
'*We like to go outside as
OnewchOivis:ioalpb)'l:rdid
much as pOa1*blc.c¥Cn lriu a tittle wind up in Pompert's haftd, how
cotd. Last year, *•use or th6 evu. Krista Kin.g. • tnnsf'er
wcaehcr,. wtoa�y soc outside ooee dm& from Niapa Uni"ffflty, will
before the season. You haW' to ,et join the squad and help p.il poiOlS
outdlCl'Candpby.lt'sthcoalyway oatheboud.
to be prepared when &he #asoft
Sc:hubat win be rmamiias chis
starts," nid head coach Rudy ya, and � ooe ,oaJ co make
btt the all time kading ICOfa" M
Pompcrt.
Losa yu,, Ille Lady B-1s BSC.
stopped a I J game losiltJ strcll
JOtdaift Probst, who had ui
thatClltendcd bractto Ml)" 4. J996. OUUIU!dit11 frcshlnaft ya,- oo the
The wio came OD April 6 qaillSt swicnmhtJ and diving team. will
Culisius College by the UITOW be1bcstarti.n1goaJie forchcLady
nwii•of &.7. E;lccftScllubat had Bcop1s.
che. came wiollffll goal gMq I.be
1'he goalie position WU�
LadyBctlpls lbc ooly win of I.be or our probkms Last yew>"l'bero
was otYCrUl)'ontcobcpus io cbo
KUOQ.
The rw,:xt two pmu or the iame. not that all the games were
K»oo fOIIIDCS � pitted a,aiDSt close but they could have been
<>s...'eg0S1111eCo0cgeandAlkP , closet. We necdod a good goalie
coy Coll<J<, They d� - aNI ..,_ is j"'1 Iha!." Pompcit
pmcs21...fand l6-!i.rupcc:1ivdy. said
'BSC c.nded ahc seasoa on
Gcttin.gtheballdowradle(,cld
April 28 wilh a 21-4 lou to. isgoi.ng tobcl:eycotheirwcces.s.
Pompert wd. They will tdy on•
Brockpon SUk College.
.f'ompcnsaid lhat,dcspitcthe qwc:ktrlmitiOQpineCOboosttbcit
RCUd.be re 1, that this wuasaep scoringchanccsandc:aacb&beoda
in lhc righl dirtaion for lhc team. team off guard.
"'My 1oaJ is to put l.leroue
..W e toow- WC we' II be hard
back on the map-et 8SC. [can at,. prcucd·io &he defeuive -,c by
ready ace the. QOIUldcocc that the most o(lhebceiutcanu. When�
girlshave.ThcyfflXlplitelhchn- get pos.susioft in Ol.lf dc(euive
�'i'UnCftl in �play and �- area we wa.nl l6e ball down the
1%tthcy eao win a few pmcschis •
•

-·-Co!Jest-Cbe._.......

Students don't understand issue

High School Basketbqll

---,,.-.ips. n.. ......-llml

---ppecl•plhil-ucldiilliiill____
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p"'us or ,as 1�
��=:s.

The first game or lhe season
isMareb22athomcudBSCwill1
be looki1tg'IO 111ft offthe SCISOO
with • win. Pompat said Um he
hoped co win four or five games
1his year aod show some marbd
improvement (t'M\ Wt year.

,Albert Lewis to CQmpete at UB powerlifting open

=·��=!:".-

From 1989 throuab '90 he
All o(lhe .,.... lhal Lewi•
_pbqcd inthe lop fowatlhc� compdC:$-io WO (WI (roo ...S be
Alh1etic League Tccnage Power bas DC-vct "&ca:!d pos:icivo for
The 8th ...S Sta&e Univcr - l.iftiq Compctwon iathe 16S lb. roiduae.
,
sity or New York at --Sufr1 Jo • Wdsbl ctw.
;
c::.n...Jy.he ""' deadlift $)1)
powerllffiog 0pco will be holdoo
la 1993 be broke lhe Won<! lbs.W'mc.._llcach31Slbo.12
time,, Md ...dose. to ((JO lbs.'
Le'WUAiddil&hc'••c:eniricd 1
°"'1pcdl,ci,,lllo-wiQbe •62S ...
pc,--1-.11-1s;.,.,.
Buffalo State COllc.ge studcnl
"""uSA l'ower1ifti•g Mqazine ........ nini,,1,t'i&'piiwa! iftia1
Albert Lewis. Lewis bu bedt,., tm:rorognizedl..ewisubeiogonc oS)CD. pk.ue fcc1 f ree 10 COllllCI
powerliftin1for&bcpu11ea� orthe top 20 powertif'ten 1.1 lhe Lewis at SS2-3523.
aadholdomimy1itlc,.
'
1111n....;gj,cdas,.

"°"

:::.�':.""��11/il;
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From IOp..m.10• Lm. Evay�-&Scul.Nlal& Wllmll'ool'lacalYoorValidColieFID
,0pea 1111114 LIL !!wry Do,OITMY"-PanJ ..
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HELP

WANTED

,

e.Earn Money
•Travel
·• See Every Game '-'!
'fro,m the Sidelin
• Take Part in
Every Practice

·ra�

We need 2 hard toarking football
to be our Ma1146en

Contoeu 8-d

�Jerry.,_

al 8111-65t,i'.....JI

a--ey-.a- lOS

ins permits ,ocs i•10 BurraJo
suu·, part.ins prosram. ni11gs
dial we included in this P"Ol,'rWD
For most studc:MSatld Slaff, arc�o(the locs.saJt.
pwtia:g ICBuffalo Swe Colkg,e mow removal. and UIUvcrsiry Po
is• prot,km. Many SlUdcotScom• tic:» 10pMrOl t he lots..
"
Uttivasity Police: also rocogplait! chM there is oopwtfogaV111•
able;. but what they really meaa, 11iie the fNSlt'llioll tJw the Shl
accordina ooVicePrcsidtntofFi dcGlshive wieb partiag.
oance and Mua1emca1 Staa 11ogerw.....-,dcp,lyc1ucro1
1 t lryi.ng to
ICardcmky, is that there is hardly poticc, $lid U they t
ever • place IO pM'k that is close mike the walk iDto camplS from
CO whc:re students Qocd lO be OCI the distant lots more sale for sw<k11ts by hllvin,g
campus.
.. Tb e --------- BuO'aloS-<;>,
cortvansad 12.e
pwjcmboo<
so mvcb lhe
Bengal Bvgy.
Theya.r-e cryin,g
number of
"'mal:elhe po,\:•
l
space,,
think. but re
ill& Jots' safer by
pt0¥idi:IIJ a van
ally where
arc,..
they
(o,peopio,mosc
Ythic:lcs aced roKardonslty
Fundod tloroap 11o,usc _...,, ocdYilJ ,..,o.Ap,1116-11 Cnolhaolararil loold a
said.
poin.
The ad
Univcrsi1y Po
......,....,.._..._..,--._....._,,.._,
.... -...i11s1.
lice also has a
minis1ra1or
Wonoalloolsa..aaw.atr,.._.,....._..,_,..
ac.w cri.mc pre:·
saidheUDder•
stands thal
Vffllioa propam
callcdS.PLA.T.
thercarettlac
(sua1eck put..
�: �\�i ':�
sion leam) is a
spaocs on the
s u rv e i l l a acc:
iolfflOI' of the
1amwhositsout
CI ffl p US,·
Ullhc:plttinglot
CIOSCT to lhc
aod- ...
By Katie-rt
Hoyt. please contacl Sl.lu..nnc buildings.. and•
• bides 10 prolCCt
Hoyt olllce hours set;
that s1udcou
Bt1tpl Nnn &tvkt
£w,es at l5Pl'19S.
them aaaiast
assemblymember ID'rilts
•1 am loofu& larwanl ,o lhis bc<ocDc r....
bfclk.ut$.
lo an au.empt to bring slMC all to sipa up ror meetinp opponuaity to come 10 ButraJo trated wbeo
St.-dcalS want
i,s,cml,lymcm1>crSamHoy,
10 see the. camo
.ra
ll
"'pus do Ill it cu
lege.Jamu.dltdtospendsomc: aw�y from
be
�Oovc:mmcflt� bc� toga"'facc.co-Facc: �oaW'ltb 1&ButraloStwCo1qe.Hoy1wiJJ qualitytimcwithdiccollt,eoom-- where they
IO makelhi•gsa
.,
State Assemblyman Sam Ho�t
.
ncocll obe..
be mcdi11& witb -, ialetCSUd mwuty."
from nooa IO 2 p .m.. 'Thursday .,, mc:mbcr
'1bc na·
Hoyt was invited. this SCfflClo
of*Buffalo SWc Col·
IOOffl t-402 or C&mpbc:11 Studcal JepCORIIDIIIUCYIIIM
UeilcdSa.>- a, to hold ofrllOC bows by USG Iv.re of the
o
U
-.eailari.
Coltiff.Hoyt beus ;, cha1
-:Wc hadd,lslast -aod ,1 -·Go.....-NSC?Jc..t«, -DlpmcK.
Sbldeal
.
Roca pllOf to med wilb any iDICraU!d most of the
U11aoo
Room
wa, stJCCCS.Sful," said USO Pfai. CDCC
&ffak>SclleCol,.
dcal°""*K.Colliu. "'Uit is.a't 402 oe lblnday M.atCb 11 from mcmbcroftheBl
�o:�
QOOQJ;!.':UIC«Ukdtueain,
an allocated
S70roe a pmdinJ
IO &cult)' aod
...-up I fiReel mi11Uie, meetiQ& with ail)' lie.
do at leaM oceasiooally.'"
Al this ICSSioo.wcleets will r-------------�----,l� scatru part of
pcmuLldodliok
lhal lhe put.log
thc: oolleceive
be Ible.to lllkwdhHo)'tieult·
•
buaainiag
tt.mpc to di.scuu tbc lr C()tl(C:ras
aboat any\hlos a:ovenunc:111-rc-.
agreement
ilmaybaveOllly
-$.al
dlolClrisU."be
�
Tba•)llll-ofd,a-y
VPofF�Oltdt,f�

'The problem
is riot so much
the number of
spaces, I
think, but
really where
they are. �he
nature of the .,,lo<_.....,.
beast, is that
Assemblyman gives students increased accessability
most of the
spaces which
are close iii
f���.:.':"J'.:i�i�
�t!i :o=�):' ': f=\·��� �...:�:. �':{ �::�:� are allocated
to faculty and
staff as part of ..,.. ,,.- .
the collective �.::;;.: �
bargaining ;:..��=�!
��:":W'?tkc-:
agreement
that eXJSts.'

Hoyfto hear student concerns
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Kudonslty
also poiol<d... dwlhccclq,'•
collccu,e bupioloc _.,
wlth Ullittd Uoivcrs:ily ,-..,res.
ti<* (UUP)is the ttasoe wby the
looulty poy> S3 lor. put.i"I per·
O\it. U oppc»Od IO lhe atudents.
wbo p1y $'10 for the year. or ns
loroolylhelPMJ-· UUP
tltbc:-.ioewllktarepraeau f ac-•
ollyoo-.
llepo;,,o,,cl .... lbatlheyba;.
ad.odfacully,opoy-fDrtllcir
paotiocpaaa.loal 11>on.:.i,y is

:i-::..::
::;:.ss::::

any..-spocs
for ·c:unpm: bcMicif�...
Nicole Moreaa, alrabm.aliM
Bullalo Stale. also bolic,,.. lhe
partlq;. a lilllc .-. She
said. "I ....Uy wlll p1q Ille wail·
ioJpsne ie lot Y. Ya.wai1 ill lioc
for SOlhCOOt: to leave, )'OIi foiiow
tbc:llllo thcirew.-,jou..tc
Aft you p,t yo.« bliabr a.! /u
fo, ""1"'C SlO. ..U. I j.l 10t.ow ,whll I - pl'yllll (otr
ic.-r,y...i. -n...aaoc
...tllmnwec.dofottbD.._
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Don't go away mad, just go away!

Irked by "Urkel" ·

I find i t odd thM: Sdb TliUS
finds Chuck's cohuruis ·•,mm: y
bwmlcss."' Considering Oluc:t's
blautldy nciscW1idcsptabLished it1
tbc.Jtccord last yur, Seth's•·
thdicaa:itudic,IOWll'dsQwdc'swpidil)' is pllbetic.cspcci.llly COCD•
iQg:from1blacl: Mft. Looks like
we have aDOChcr Tip Woods oa
ourtund:s..Sedlbef� you
1te. DOl while! And sooner oi bier
you' re goi11g to fiDd that out the
bard WI)', Look at wbal �DCd
t01l fU Woods.fprayiogoutkx;id.
who wisted he WISft't bbck.Why
try to tissuptopcop]e likcO.IJCt.,
who arc 11CVU aoi ni toaceept you
anlcssyoocompromiJeyoursclf,
identity.Surec.,..:.i'rcnocoffc:ndc:d
wberi Quct &ttKb overweipl
pcople.WOfflQ..0tinminoritiesfor
that mauc:r, but I'm MR once he
SllrU takin, shOtS It all the Scevc

Urtcb who ride around c:acnpus
with bjkc bdmc&s. SOfflitbody (I
woa'I name t1ames) i.s goi.01 to
bave -a hiuy fiL Wby a bbek: ma n
would wantlO become allies with
a racist. sex.is&. inscasitivc ;c,t is
bcyood me.
•
Also, why do iome of you
R«.ord colu.m.fti.st.slcontribulion
C(WISWllly aDta.gOAiic your readas? )Necutiry docs make pcopk
do s:blpid thinp atld I gveu it's
bcuer to su�it something to Jct
poblishcdrtlbct'thannolhing.Who
cares ihoybody geesoffcnded?Or
maybe wricetS lite Seth 1ft. enviocu of thesuddeft fame CbiKt tw:
.::quircdwrilinaartic&eschalcon. .
Wtl oo bniowortand boW'IJll.s a
piece. of &tie: c:wdom.If that is the
case, Se:ch, then rcjoic:c bccau$e
tbt:re: arc: maAY cchct wonhy su.bjccts that )'OU Cati wri:IC UC)iU.t. Ir

you have uy kind of writio& !»
en&.doo'twastt:itb"keOuck. His
type of writina is only fil for tab
loids..
As• college� I enjoy
rcadin1 opinions of my fellow
peen. I bd;e.. in (-of lbc
prau11dallchal� teafl'.ldon't
thilllc there should be ceD$WC of
oomrovaiialtoipicsbtcauseopct1�
tlCSS ud communic:a&ioo leads to
propusuddmige.lc:rijoyrisky
aniclcslbat,we oot afraid IO�
frootcauln Issues or that me eA
tertairiiq or fumay. However, I do
fed 1hal whc:npcoplewririefotthc
puhlic., lbey should usea liak more
integrity (if chcy have any,
DObody'spctf'c:ct), common sense
and cowtcsy.
Dominique Boa.Woo
BSC��

Be(oreJt,eainfflytaM.. I wish
10 ,c,olo,ito to my friends for the
1bort break I toot from my ool
WJ!A. l had an u:nu:walJy bad wcdc.
Oct ready fol'._ this one: I was
happy I I found a job wbkh Ktu•
ally fits my schedule. Seeiog u
though this WU I ¥c:.ty \lfUUllll
ocnrranc:ic. J (()Uld1t't he:lp bul be
Nf>PY.8"c.doo·cwony.my&u,y
rntl'lds. rube blct.tousual aoon.
So.doft'cro,,"""P"'l)lcllw
can't tab: no for III at1Swa'? You
know lhc kind, you telllhcm to get
k>oloodcheyb«omc1d;,pcrpc,.
manendy a 1tached to YOV/ us.
What the hc:JI is. wrong with lhcsc
auys? I swear, the words, "'Oo
away'" mlUl sound lite, -rate me
now"" as they cross lhc 1ympu1ic
membrane.
l'm.surclhisbappc:nsalocto
you.my faithful reldcts. butJlend
to ,et reaJly atigry. Last weekend
l hlppeocd upori such • din�
berty who wauldn'tt.akenoforan
armw:t. Aflct I inak fric:M danced
wich me, posed as my boyfriend
Ind r=ained !he UUsty sbicld bc
lwccn myselfand CbllkUoc. he s&ill

pcniskd. I ewn pushed him to lhe
·ad,tt side ofche dance floor ond
IOJd him to '1S)' there before 1 r...
n.ally Sol my f•vorite � ,o
scr him strai&h•· Bee J01,1 e111 sucs s
my 11etic didtl't wort.
Maybe I should thi11k or mc:w'C
crealive things to say. "'May your
pc:c:tcr ran iMO a vat ofliquid ni
trogen and shatter when you fall.'"
No.boclwe ju,t lhe lhovpc of 1
male member WOfdcomina Ol1l or
•female's mouth wouldjllSl make
mat1en won,e, How aboul. "'Tbc
last guy who wouldn't leave me
alone ttfmed to ever be with •
wonwt a.pin atier t coc thtcuJh
wilhhim." No,thllwouldo'twort
c:-ithtt.becau.scthc:ywould lhink
)'OU were otfcrrinJJtealSC'.L
You could always IU,IJUC
how pmty !heir browti eyes will
look witb trqmcnts or bumins
ck)vc iltumiaaling thc:m.Jmtmalce
M&te Ibey an: not wtariDI glas.ses.
Mention how muc'h yow five chil·
drcn will love thia new daddy.
This OM works every lime. Tc:-U
them thaa your u just came from
the lfl\lC lftd you had the best SU

ever, onlyyou soceau,tit 111d ha�
to,ppelf'i11counne:1.tWttk. Utbat
don't make thc:-m go away, l\lro
them in. This just sere.ams
necrophiliac..
Tcll1hc:mlhaty ou*CfltCOltie:·
doaor today and he said ch: sores
an:finaltyJOiniaway. Thenotrer
to show them. lf&he)'doll't kl�
ror uy GChci" reason d'8A to run co
lhc bltJwool'D. yooMkasl gotthem
out of die way fot a linlc wbiJc.
Tdl chofflyo,rn.on,;"°pacrip1ion l"&ft ou t ud )'OUf lhin:I penoct
aJl1y cli#n<mb<ftd chellstguy, pu1
hlm l•ziploct bogsondbcp,lum
in the rrceur fot rucw-e c:onvuw
lloas. They may be ku ape to t,e..
liev& this ooeas it is so fa,.felthcd.
but hey,$Otl'IC guys will screw Illy•
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Aif£NTION ALL WOM£N:

Women's Issues 6.roup
·--$
•Ut.A.1lON1itUP'$

�

•t.N'fUH.'l'ION.N./GI.L�l\"'-'tS

COM&""!' :ll>IN II!> IN l,N £NVll' ONM &tn' �&
OFWOMeN!

Thcbcstlhi11gJcanc.ocnc1,1p
with is latching onto the DCareSt
male '"""' ud bao,ing Oft chem
lib yesaaday'slwada:. or course.
you would have IO upbin to them
wtw )'OV aredoing, soU IIOI IO o(
..
fc:ftd lhem or Jive them idcl:s..

/11 /Ill I /JI/UN

Happy Days at Moot

�::::::�!!!����

.
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I was rudi«lg lhe article on
M001lWlcLosingthefood5Cf'Vice
ror more omcc space &rid lhought
I would commc:al OC1 iL I have at
tended Moot Hall occasiouDy 111d
f �II DOt miss iC that mixh. Ilook
p,r,in..,.ofthe..._,don<by
Manioc MCS all of us airccd ffill
lhc food nocdcd 10 wee. betlet. I
also think that the sclidcnts woold
spcoc1 1c:ts mooc:y ()Cl p:,ccri,es ir
lhcpriceswcrebent;r. I have never

��me':�=·=���

tdo.,...lhovghllwlhi,umpus
l'COd.s 10 have &DOlhcr di.nins area
with loaguhoii.tD.
�inJtothcartkkOary
Vio\.cn Aidltm the di11lfl1 room
•11 the 'MOOR complu was de
sipod (or SOs 1rid (iOs scyle dln·
inJ atld would CO$l a loc f0t it to
bc""""11<d.thad ... -
or renovatinJ it. why aot: luve. it
u itis&ftdopc:n 1SOsltld60sstylc
dinin1 area? hcoold bedc:corucd
with rctto merchaftdi.se from that
time tta. It could ew:n be like 1

< !JI < I, \ < IJ/ I

"'soda foual&in." Many people that
I know 10 1.0 Moot ·for the ice
Crcm'I, Why noc serve it lhett:?
ID ctosift11 would like to SI)'
lhat i(there was a pbleclharwu
open I.lier andservedthe food we
lite II reasonable price, ii would
receive a sood amount of pattoa·
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�,Bttllm
BSCm.dt111
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""1/ Copy Bditor .........................K..tblecn Kosmu
.
Suwc:'D.k
� Pboto Editor ...........................Jc.nnifer
Sports Editor............. ......................Carl Burke

,

� Ad,s!Clusl
_..._
·---·--··-�o.idic.5ulip
ficds __
..............................
� ward Elli•
,
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!mil

Chris Gordon. Jeanyl..ce Jul.lb. Dal! Meyer, Briu
Nowak, Michael Pascall, Micblel Petro, Dan'C8 C.
Pope. Felix Siadima. U..Amc Smid,. Se,1,C.niu,.
O..,,iaol>oiao.

windshield. However it hlppcn.s..
)'OU, call ud Id up• lime tO w»
her ror a spin. Maybe you buy,
... y1,. ....
Now, chcN: will C()ffllCc a cimc
when the cs you own ha driwu
1u
��lo.All..)'OU MVe IO doii

· Q�it bashing Buffalo, BSC, commuters
LiuS.U. (R«onl, M�l..$�
� .,... (cw tbiap WI bcMha'
me.AllhousJ,l'mp,diohwS<ch
$&ill lives with mommy and has no
nttd io briaa a c:ar ,o campu.s. I'm
� lhal a supposedly c,oo.
cakd).Olffll mandoesn'I oolicc lhe
m,jority or #Udcnts on this Clffl·
pus tm1't in his comfy $hoes.
Studentsdrive IO campus for
variousreuoos. Manysc� we'
cd!K'.,tion ffiljon., whkh rnc:ans
tbc:ycomc 1od�and somdime
duiing the dly OMt &O 10 schools i11•Willl1auville, the
Loctpxtciboyoad.
lhc:Drdln(otmoredmes. Wolld
SedoSI)' ___ _
cot.orlhaGlddloyrido Ibo boo ror
1n lloarMd a bltror mens (acb
• woy)ou:ol>kdlily1&S20p,uip1

T---.
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a.bolat itudc..t.. in aodal wort.
tpcttb 'palbolosy, or ocbcr pro
grams which n,quire f,c:kl wort?
ShouJd lholc peop� keep their
cus?
Noc cvuyonc liws widl mom
orfi,o-nilcollcaelou

mabi1cosllicrinallT0t><0tnlp
pqburpn.S-_..,.
--oflCbool.Hoct.
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... 1h11 mabs it ... .aalli
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de1111wboSccllmiaalel ...
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cn.NOtewtrJildloldci&-
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page, 1 bel�ve we can all lam
�ffocftadlOlihet.Fore,;..
ample: ltDtvetoccuntdtomc: �
ltl)' swdmlcowd fail torulizcthat
chc majorily of ....i.,,u hett who
driw don'ldo ii bccnse they lil:e
to pay oneol the hipstcar insur
ance mes in Wcstem New Yort.
IIOl 10 mcmion the loln Oil the cw
�lbe�IDdbuyiila:•
p,rtmgSlkl<ernchc<lhao10sbcll
ou1 a mere SSO per mooth (ota bus
em- b QC'VCf occwrcd I() - mat
my�WO!lld dliM lbll ..

----...--....conyiq-
--""""'

o( :Z, lbs of booboo llis boct

snow ia.WWICtardte...tiiDM-·
Lot in spriai ndla' dim beiq
dlq,podolfby __ .......,
---ol·

____°'.._

Nordid iloccwtoac.__,.

dents on campus COliJd support
lbc:msitlvct w;lhjobs wilhm wait·
i�distlbceotoalbe.bu:sl'CUlC:S.
Whal sclldeftc doesn't bow that
iridmlly Md while coUa, jobs arc
wft'c::rina IDCft bat: lblll lheSoulb
WC:St or die Mid-Allaatac rqjoa?
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falo bu 1111!)' lcu (or ay D.X'C)
p,oblclu witb weadla Ihm any
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I EXPERIENCE ITALY NEXT SEMESTER
• ln:imerse yourself In another culture
• Travel
• Learn Italian
• See great art
• Enjoy small classes taught In English
• Earn credits to-rd your degree
• Financial aid and scholarships available

AMP

If you're swckwilh a
(federally insured) Sllldent
loan that's not indefault.
the Armymight pay it off.
If you qualify, ""''O
reduceyour debt-up to
$65,000. Payment iseither
�ofthedebtor$1,5()0for
each year of servi<:e, which
ever is greater.
You11 also have train
ing in a choice of skills and
enough self.assurance to
last you the rest of your life.
Gd all the details
from your Anny Recruiter.

AIUR
81 ALL ft>U CAN II:
www.goam,y.com

,,,. __ will
OWlldlb-�,o
Jtod<tiu 1.-11 ponui11
d>drocodopllc;,-,.llood--hlsexpetlcddllt
--PJlwillbo....iodill
cacbolll>eocade10k:dM,ioes
(ApplledScjeoceIOd llducolloo.

Find out how:
March 10, 7:30 p.m., Ma!'9aret �rant Lounge, Caudell Hall
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-Crllorlo:
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Mcmbenofll>elle...,.,h 1.na.-or.-pn,c1uc
Couocll will r.view �.
'1110_Couodl __. becoocd,eiadevolopi111re
__ .,,...... _.,
obprlorlO-,odpoYide �-.
2.�o(die ldvice.
la - or !be .,....bill<y o(u
_....,.._..,
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i--Applicldom

----- ,.-pafocmaacc. ..... �--·

ondSodolSdceca). Proposals
S. PvlcaWII fur o;,11tiau&dw ur
fn•u...
l a::a:la::n:ic; duc.iJ,lbla •� ..St,y pa.lD�•Wf'IIF·
2.E..ic.coo{�IOdoop e,q,o,,sbtof-!>_..I
..
.......,..i.
Tbc fdlowsbips provide u iq:imcratia racwcb. u'Cfemoo.. cludula support olflllln �
uy prior
...
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cag1ge ia apsl!'OdJD&lcly eipt J.Lcaerol�&om adloflbcl)ma'officcslDdtbe
-i..oflulkimoldJolfrlyactiv- "'°"'Yily. Eacb fdlowslup will poYide 4.Priorilywillbep,alO- -be-lOdie
• $2.s<)O _, Mipcod. a S,00 widlilolmdouo(�i,,il,e -8iobopltall 17,oo
CICWcyboacnrium,IDdaplOS500 disciplioc (i.e.. eanployn:ieal or Iha Mlrdli 24. 1999. Decisiom
..-�i
willbemadOlfterApril12.1999.
roreq,,;...-...i,upp11a.

Ellpl,ilily..,..._,
I, Ooly -popoal per facul<y
-will be -i,oc,d.
2.s..dent-bea�
;wuor. or a $ClbOf' lflduli111 i•
-o(die,-ofdieaward.
3 .Faculry ___uy
outsWdi•a: reporu due r« the,
SUNYR.coard>FOulldauoo.
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LEAD Center

1bcl.l!Al)�Bdo,
--�)C
will be boldloa - Q,,k:t 11p
...-.i,ip 'WoR:11,op - ..

_, ......

�. 1�:15 p.m., Cleveland Hall 418 �

Buffalo State Senior Por1raits

..fromINlfefftlpStataCoDcn lwertb Feedef5rn

�999 Undergraduate Summer Rese&ffh Fellowships

7;45pmaldTilondoy--pl-...... ,2:15pm. All
_.....,.willbelolllo
Umoo ltoOnl 40<. 111c for w.dt is• foUows: •

...i.!��)''l'l(.Or-.i,.

17,11--• 2A,2' -sccWClloopModd
o(t.-.,,;p�
1lao wubbopl -- .. all
lludcllts: Pro-registrmoll ii �
qut:51cd ti. DOl required. Call lbc
l2AD C.c:atcr It 178-SSll or c
niail FIUlOERJS.

Doe. Thi, 0-:ri/M You?
•A.bdlewrlad>opriaciplsolllr.
lllutiaLodoorKJ.g.fr.
• A a.lo- iD -.ai1y 9ff"nCIIIII

u,4 _,.. ure

• Aa ad111DC*te fw tOdal d.up
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Could ,- .. 11000 • .of'e (or
your edocalioul �
Applyfo,tlN
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Comedians put on show at student union

.,
,.,..,..,,

BSC students experknce thought provoking humor

Also...-..•

(

lhc
collqt. � WU my minor•
50 tbait's howlgot used IO udJOl wu the cbarlsm11Jc Dea•
the desire IO beoa Sll&C and IloYC -- .... obo�
... DdComody ....
,
...Wort lib' yoa. doll't eced it,"saidLonL
Sd--lOlhcshow
"I loYCd writing. I
him. ud duce like IIObody·, iQ& my £ric:ods lMt.ab, I kM:d bf>. 6om81oot!y,,.M1<1<be6-oad
Wlkfli-,.' 'DIM is oa my -Wtt· u,g oo-oad Ismd, "flus odds pscuckatarestweaforll bowl
to IJQ'Mddial -lhcNcwYo.tS..,.flw.
iq nudliet: bc:cat:5c: J Jowd. it IO up IO
Wljwasclosed.
........ said Lclpa• Loni.
11kt �doa.'t Deed
-1 never need to s.oe Tbc •
who performed o• Friday
Wutbe.r Chae11.cl again."'
cwai-, at the Burfalo swe
)'Oll
-bwt,-cluotllb
Collqe Soow Holl "'lhcSlu·
Hr. tlffl up UI Roc:bcala' lad
*-.UUOL
_,•• WMdllaa,'Tbat b ...
Looi, ..._ ollhc NYC myamweri.,.IIIKblne- majored iD comn..,iadoos in
college ud obo ..... .; film
Blael: Comedy .Award for
IkMdilsomudl.• '
school a )'Cir.
"MoolThooJl>l-....fo.
u;,--1.n
"I mo,jorod ia comma,uco.
� o,m;c• bt 1996 as wdl
tml'A'becmlelbcwlhllil.,.
as� oa aumaous 1eleoti ud ha'ml't looted ti.ct."
Ben ud raised in Jamaica. •-&dd11> ... mo.'B'bo
$tOG ihows includi11s HBO's Def
�yAII-Sw'i-ooclVHrs � Loni bas bod ....y bip caml.-...1Dbcapcdormer
Su,,d.up � -·-·· lights iD betcam:r. bul die biggat udoccded to t:ao., bow II) 00.
SIICttSS. Also petfOl'l'Ci11g was oac ol all may M'YC bcc:a • show mu11ic.se ud "C' �se my.
o.c. B<oocy. al whk:h she m:ciwd ODC of bcr mother told me J 6id co ao 10 •
Thc __ ...,.......bylhc ft.tst SWldiQJ OYltiom.
ldx>ol« ...•job."aidlldScudcnl Uaioo Board ud Rtsi
Edwardsdoc:s not sweeritibis
.,[ WIS perf'OfflWlgal 1:1.wvard
dctlce Ufe. Scudellts act iD fftt roraBllc:k t.c.lcnhip cooferencc shows.
, don't cune io ,ny o( my
WMltdrcollqeidcllliriCllioo.
shows bccalle1 WaM IO lb)w' thM
A--- .........
p.
or lhc City 1/niwni<yolNcwYen audilOrium gave me a standing • young man ...• r oung �tact
mati•.•cu COIDllUUliC9tc withoclt
at B#IICb. Lord IDCtode:s a mc$- 'O'�
After the show,·she met swearing because stcreo1ype1
,qe - her 9(>0Xdy "" btlellplunorllllowcd lhc ComdlWcst.apromiocntHIMnl den'l abow lbM...
Ldgbum Lonlobobod""""
saudeMs tothiak as well as laugh. pto(cs,a ud OUlhoroflhc-.
She's cum:ntly oa a Nonhe.asacnl ..Rice Mlaen." Lord Aid it felt edvk:c forc:wmat '*lldcDt&. "'l.J!e
tout and has doac shows in 4S gn:al £or IOCDCOIIC. she WU im iulu1,dowba<,ou· 1o¥c.· •
prcs,cd wilh ID be impruscd by
LouAnselmo.a BSCIQadca&.
Slllessofar.
LonS majoffll in English i.a her••
5&id ""it was a really funoy show
udl'mg.ladlcamc."
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Whose got the
money?
Find out in
Tuesday's Record

Swimming and diving team shines
Policy preventing participation in NCAA championships dampens spirlJs

The Buffalo State College
mt«1 nd WORIICll's JWimmiq aad
divi11g team fiaishc:d ouc a baaDC:r
sea:soe in 1999. The 'IWOIDCII com
bmcd to-1' � ......SS ,o
lheSUoc �olNewYortt
Atbk:lic C.0.(eteGCC champiori
shipl Md &be mc:a brotc five.
""l'be swi.mmi11g ud diving
1t:lffl has:D,toc:Qascasoa litelbis
sitlCCthc 1970·s. 'Ibetids wottcd
lwd
it paid off," llld coadl l'luJ Doaaweiob.
Dcs.pl&c lbese .ccom.pliJ.h·
mt.DU. the record IC:tti:q dmcs
wereno1�b111)'0llleftcm
8SC to qlWify ror chc NatiouJ
Collegiate Alhktic Associlrioo.
champio11ship . However, lbcrc
were limes q�}\llg i.odmduals
&ftd somettlay teams £or the East·
cmColk:gialeAd'1ccicCoafen:ooe
champ;omlups, bu< lhc)' dido1 go.
"'We br.'c a lotof 6ae: Mhleca
tlw cu compete at the 6CAC
level. bu( they c:Sde't &O, It's the
NCAA or IIOChiQ&. so our kids sit
out bccau:sc theycn'tcomp& M
aoaaional le¥cl.TheF£.N::i sonly
a sman step uridct NCAA. bul our
-�policyisd
lhct it's die NCAA ot oochioa at
111. It's a reooey i.suc.""

ud

OCIMl)'(ccoould�<hl9poti
ciu lite the 'ECAC one,"
Ooactwdchllld.
Swimmiq ls a 1oc ditremll
(romochlr1mn sports lite blstd
t.ll Mdfoolbl11.1bcrc is DOrOUDd
robin 10UnWDCDI wbcR: 1be wiD
ocr goci OD 16 (M, ltl:l ltvt1 6f
"""""-The-
post quot;fydls..,,.. - die ooJy
oocswbosotodle�po.
TheECAC�
beld.,.... oo lbcNCMgM.. ia- -dlance lO mokc
the NCMcut.Tb1s left ane or
lhe qu.alifie.d swimmcn upset
aboot t he decislOn ud focliai
shon cbulgcd bydie.,.......
•swim.mini 1,1ain&1 better
""11pCCiOooCIO ........ yom"pcr•
ronnaoce. The EC.AC cblmpioo·
ship could have pushed $0fflC
people 10 swim a linSehatder ud
moy1,ev,.o..mdlellmcs10mm
dleNCM.....i."saidswlmmet
Gq S-, a OiYlsloo I .... r«
swdeol rrom iw.am.
Swim 1cam member Jill
Alldttd was also coaccmtd with
mis.sing uot.ber opportuo.ity to
qualify for the NCAA.
'"For ,u. rooolhs the whole
&earn WClt.cd ti.rd. I'm DOC" vuy
h'l'P7widtwbaldle--y
wu: tccbalc.Ily. daucd obo<atqualifyiq."Aadndsoid.
Swimmer Jordainc Prob,t
.
said lhll me .... ,. cooccmcd
abc)Ul the 6CAC fia&k as abc was
Ille pctfonnaocc oldie team.
..I'm diuppool&cd about not
bciag ab� IO SO, but Iba< !Wly
,..,..,lbc aoaJatlbclqimwlaof
lbcas a 1am so 1dida·t tab k w:,y
lwd. Maybe .... _
.. -

Slooe WCG110 ciomptee' la lhc
blctsCrob cYeCl ud (OCllld him,.
sdf """" .......dlecloctaloo<.
- "1-od ap la die pool go
ma do. rm diuppoi.lkd ill the
NrD00t M tbc aaL After wed•
iDa IO JttlO the Jew;) I --.1bad
IOtryllld malr.eiL ldoo'tbMI
due as to wby poopc -to bid.•
lcgi1imolechaoce10m*eltclido'1
_..,.1,-d")'badbcaer
lhulptodo:s-lloel<nodd>dld,ay lbat he
wasUllpqllftdb$Udl I IUCCCS$
ful ...... ud, � oolybis oodyc1r•hc:ldcoec:b.ilwashil
firs& eocounw with the pouit,U.
ilyol '°"'S IO die OCAC clwap;
oo.tlip. He uld that bcDCYCl'COO
-awag fordle""*)' iDbis
budget proposal-It mp
iDwferc wilb OChcr moo.ics lbe • �
��r«�......i.

New proposal due Thursday; Ecklund asks Marriott to plan replacement/or Moot Hall by 2000
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"ldm'tcxpcctlObcu.poscd
IOdlec,pporu,ilyof�p
�-bu<_ WI came
lhroup ud made"""8, �
for tbcmsdw:s. lt'1 the fine WIie I
dleECACpotlcy. bu1
,llbilll:lllc'ECAC(,oaj, ... ,:reat
c:xposun: r« the college .r DOlb
los d.se... Dotlerwdch uid.

belnl-

A wcct af1er tbc SUNYAC
chanlpiomblpllhen,wasadlance.-tbeldat0.-.1bil

-...,. do,e oo quallrylo1 fo,
tbc NCAA a leCOlld cbaoce to
mate lbc A«8 CUQ. 1be A cut,
lbc fal&a" times, &di )'OU... ago..
nllllic:1pOCiacbcDIICIICt'Ibc8cu&1,
iimca ooty 1.ealhs or a KCODd
--dleACUl,-ycu
-lrlheyba>al'lfillod
lbc 216 $pOU ia &be IOUn:lllmcDI
already.
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Tbcscahldcs mayha...e bcCD � 10CDC mcmbc:rt of che swim
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a pohu to chaosc tbe edltla1 policy ud I haw, 10 ..... wllh
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will aUow cho ladi'llduaJ eveo1
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mybat."hesald.
Vkk.en sti.d dtlt althoog.h
Mo« ii olosiog. be ii <O!>
«med with ooogesti(:lain I.he Sa.
dm1/nioo. Aboul 100-ISOpcople
attend Moot 1day IndcbcfCIR al•
,ea,1y.,.,.. 1,/1,;Jpcople a dayllw
visi1 the UIUIOft. VIC:Ur'S Slid. '"h's
not lite 600 pe,oplc would be itt
fu>cd." he soid.
&<JoclMns.lbe ..........
�I As.sociltioa presidcal. .sai d
that be l $ worried a boul ClOOp,
tioa. ..lt's,Jteldy �11 Sp.m.
A fricod o( mine waitr,d i:n line for
hal{ an hour, jUI for a grill�
cbccsesaodwkb. Now�Moot
dosiag wc'tt worried llbOI.II the
conseslioa thll will cuse... he
sold.
Maro alsollld 11w l beRco;6"'cellallAssoaaoonb also
cemcdwilbbounolopa-..,,
yout.vc a ni&bt d&u d.cgets:OQl
at 8:40. 1f1U hive to rmh IO die
Union to get a srcasY burger,'" be
sold.
.,..lwbsaidllwlberaideou
ue 8:ieoocs wbotdyon food .scr•
viceme most InddlM food savicc:
sboold bc-,-
bcucr.
""Tbc residents are the blet·
bcoe orlbedioiogscmco...idle
dining service ttlies oa us so
rwch. we should get some bco
cfi.u. They're DOt mc:iecifta wbal
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h',BSCAlhldicseq....policy IO DOI�"' BCAC
cllampoosl>ips -•& 10 Dr.
Alfoaso Scudtcu. Direcc« or
AtbJctk:L
'1'be Alhlctics Deputmeal
likes 10 coact-Dtriile OD the
SUNYACchompoosl>i1><-.e
it's our coofcl'C:Dc:e. After chi& ir.'s
the NCAA. The d.t.partmeot
<:loc$D'tbrtelhtmoDC)'i111het,ud,.
JC!IOl<lld--lO-,ycban>,
p;omt,;p,• -Doaerwiccb rdc:rrcd co lbe
aaivlty fee as beift& a plf'l of lhc
p,ot,len,.
"'I bow that Cbe activity fee
isri't lhe moll popwar aopi,e Oil
ampm rip( DOW, butlbclmdcldl
reallydoo'ts-yttm.mucb�
cri
.. Ill oldie facililia
K(US 10. Plus. llhktics helps
tlriog-«or111ep>c1.-.lhll
this C'-ll'rlpld gdl. A flliac-ia &be

Marriott proposal rejected by FSA
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Million dollar bake sale
sends message to Pataki
Sale in protest of Gov. Patalci's proposed budget cuts
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BSC administrators want to
extend hours. for.student
services
.,

USG discusses: Lobby
Day at freekly·meeting

Aoc«di11g to those who at•
tended, S� Lobby l)aywa.s•
great success. That $UOtt$S was
one of the many topics dlseiwc:d
ll chc USG Senate moc:tin.g hdd
onMarcbt.

According 10 USG Sen. , USG presidut Daphae
Ttavis lngcnoLI. \nany of the as- Collier coasrswlaced those who
scmbly memben lhey 1alkcd to, lootp"1 m Lobby Doy. "It's ...
were in agrccmeric andsaidSl3l j�forst"6cr11Seadets,.. shesaid.
million in funds fo,TAP-whic:h C.ollier added lhM if studclltst.ve
Gov. Ocorsc Pll.aki wutcd to cut aiiy COftCffllS, tbc-y should ddi•
from his proposed $12.7 billion njcdy partieipue in swdeftt lobby
swcbudiet-would probablybe day next ye-.
restored.
Alsoat'I\acsdly'sUSOmccc •

USG�•::
Stale Collc1c students., participMCdilidlCMwchlaiptoAJbany,
whctedie)'wcrcabk 10 mcetwieh
various sta te aJ:Scmblymca to
voiccthcircoaccmJ.AIPPoffOvtr
the..........,. olfuods to the Th·
iti<lft Assi.s1ucc Pro,rmn (TAP),
attd other tSWCS �ir1g studmu at Buffalo Swe..
1t was crulya positive uperience." uid USO tru.surc:r,
MwlonRobc:ru. "Ak>lo(students
wboi,onnallyarc:n·t vayvocal.kc
lhcirvoicubcheard...

let �
Univenlty PoUC* Lt. "htct
lcadcr1 on campus receive rc.nc Carty reported oo pa,tiol ud
fonn of financial aid. tr they coc inow rcmovalcona:ms.u�las
rid olTAP, they wowct be hW1ina loot.iii& it110 the safety of cbc es
flltt.R ka6en as well."'
ccirt vu makilia Slops ll Moore
Mos&. if DOI all of' t!IOSC .,-ho at· Compb.
�
tcodcd !®by day, • John Otristophct, USG vice
thalthosewhodido'tlftetlddoso presideoc tor swd,uit life.. Aid
there may be uough parking
next year.
"'Some assembly membcn IJ*'CS oa Clmpus. but the coodtwere ronnu ssudct,u of Buffalo . lion of lhe lots oou.ld be bdler.
Slate," said Su. Joan.rt Austin. • A ribboa<uttia1 c:ucm.ony
"Wewere eve11 offered summer (orlhcintcmatioulflagdi.spJayis
ifllefQships in theit lc:gis.lltive or- p&l.llllfXl for-Friday (Mltth 19) in
fllCCS. "
t,elobbyoflhcSwdeocUftiaL

87 � Roberts
lklt,olNew$S,.MC'.T
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� CUI oalydoto
wiU>
.-. -• visible blc;kup /rorn.
dall body.· a '
8uflaloS-C411qeisworlc
The rc:crcatioo deputmeal
ing oo '• way IO boch uee:ad the would lilrt to uy to.opCft up the
houn ol dinioa aod the houn of• rccraitioft &ciliuesoacampuscw·
lhe �onal (.:ilitles r« the Ile,,
• "ldoo'1 thinkthen:WOlllclbc
FacuJiy-Swdcm AUociauoo uy bmcfrt to doaiq ii later buc
ii worfcina oo a new COfla.ct (or we'd ceftliety lite to opco it ear•
the food ICl'Vic:a onumpu:s. C1m,, Lier,'" said Eal HiltoD. rccn:alido
•
pus food W'DdoncJo.conQIIIPUI diroctor.
Hihon staled some or 1hc
a< 9p.m. .......the -.ys.
"Rfaht DOW with the � probleau
the houn
metit 1h11 ,r;c ba¥C with FSA ad were Iha& the helJlh aod wcllOC$S
the Jewel o£pll1k:ipalioa chat we classes ba,;re priority to the f.:ilj.
haw.,it's�-proh."bitivelOexllCod ties in the l'l'.IOftliiip ud oa the
-houn bcyoc,d tlw," said.Bill � �.the. acNetics haw fast
Baur, ,e_.i ....... ol food priorityto)hmi.lino<hetproblem
saviccs. '"tbcre are ,occ hu:rdks· is simply...eaoush mooey.
we have IO getthrough IO opcalng
"It'sdifficulttogobeyoad the
hour, we curmidyhave aowwith
Tbere are soine Slootllts wbo ou<...,. luodlaa." said Hiltoo. ·11
want lo ul on campus artc:rtbc:fr athletics wu sell supponio1. ,
cwn.iacclusa. Mostevcaiaa dmc:s mew.n, the rce goes up. chm the
coda/k1l:AO p.m. II the colqc.
-,. ...-J y bcio. ,...,....i
""The only WI)' dw students ouc or cbe ice areoa could bt IISed
arc Joi.n.g to see any inc:rusc in to support n:crutioo...
1bc acadc::mks dc:parune11t
hoonis i(thcstudents mate them·
sclvu bo heard." said Travi1 .... ab<Ody opeocd , ..
,., houn
for the students.
1be Evcoing Studeat Assis--

-

Student
elections
to begin

-··

��=:t:6adm�:

S. U. bans smoking in
· dorms; BSC will not

taDCo, c.te&dlrits to hdp even.�
srodc.u aei au tbt.it prob!Hls
takal cireo(bef4n ot attu dleit
ai.gbt dasses. The: CUtU:r is 'open
w:itil 9p.m.
"'We lavca bolcbe:sc: liule
cl.istiocl popu.latiom of llUdcau
aad we want IO mate MR we·re
............... allollh<m,"saiil
Ylcepc,:sidoot for
-=-anc:a.rr.....-Youcan'lwor'k
oa • S:30-4:30 sehcid1,1� .S do
•• )
that."
Mostor the evcoiag sbldelu
would like 10 s.u more night
e1utes offered dotlOIwut IO have
togdhc:re�thedaytoroi�
let. MOil ar e eveni:na ltlldeats �
cmsclheycan'1aatod scboolckar
"'i dx day.said Dr. Ro,weU Pw1c
coordinator"of*'1tswde:IIU..

O...U-.

----said.

'11iis puts evtodlg studen&s ac a

Cunt:Mly, i.f a c::veni.na $l11�cocra1.o the Bvaaitag Swdmt
Cc::atct during registration time
with tbe proper, then somc:or,e
Uom lhc cc:ntc::r will &ake their
forms ovc:r forlbcm anddrop them
off atlhc per:roas' desipated re�
istration lime. hit said.
:

ByB·riaa. A.rrinctoa
N�r,,,s£dilor

Student occupied �1,ions_iD
theUnited S11.ldc::Ms 0 Goveinment.
the F-aeuhy Stuckn1 Associailion,
the: Buffalo S,'MC !=olk-ge Se«iatc,
the RSC College Council ,•the lo,
tttC'OlltgiatcAthletics Board. aod
the StudHII �)' - up (or
dc:ction April 30.
CandidlJeippliicationis wiU be

�;�==-��.�:cc!:- . -:•:• .

� 400. AU applicadons ai,d
party rcgiwa.tion.fonns are dix:
Apil 7 i n the sameoir.ce.
Applications mu1t be ap
proved bylhcdcctionscommiuoc.
Micbe!le WiUhuho, chair of
the elc:cboMc:omauace.. Dr.Curtis
Haynes Jr.,USCi facully lldvilor, a
BSCr.eul1)'rncmbcr,amembcrol
the BSCdcpanmcnt of scudent lire
and three DSC 1tudeot1 to be
IWDCd lattr,willmakeupthec:om
miucc.
Aside from approvi ng Uftdj.
cblC$.. lheoommiaeeis responsible
forhcarinJgricvancesduringc:a,n.
palgning and for coun.ting vo&cs,
ac:cordi111 tO Witdwhn..
• Witlhuhoiscunmtlylooting
r« three BSC studc:nu whodo not
have aA)' affiUalion wl(h scudc:fl.1
govcmmena to join the dc:ctions
�iuee. Scudents who arc in.
cerated should C:OBtKa Wiuhuhn
at 878-4631.
c...p.;pioawillbcJinApril
13. Candid.ales will be given lbc
oppo,turu1yto have thc:it plat(onns
vidc:otaipc:dApriJ l!SiftlhcBulgcr
CommwlicalioM Ccftter .
Vo6n1 bcgifts at 9:30 a..m .•
April 27 ii'lhe Studc::nt Uaion
lobby aodconcir,uc:s 111tli1April 30.
£1c:cdoo ruulu: will be .,._
OOWICCd a1 appoximaldy 6 p m
. ..
Apil )Oind'6saudeetunionlobby.

Correction
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Accordina co The Americlin
Ca.nccr As.sodation., an estimated
430.?00AmenQI\Sd�pmnawrc
deaths from diseasesdirccdy rdaccd
co smokins each yar. Tobacco Ilk
is the kldin, ClliUC of ptCYCflw,lc
death in. the Unhed Swcs. h is re•
spom;ibk forooc in fiw: dcll.hs an
mially.Whllcmoapooplcareawwc
lhatsmoting isbad r«lheirhealth.
mosc smoltm ipore warninp.
"I smoke bocau:sc its a habit."'
Pat 8roek a Univcrsfty 11 8ufTalo
cmploye,c wet. "'I don'c have the
desirctoqui1. lt's smclly, i1'su.pct1·
sive ud i1's tcally bad fot your
ha.Ith. I bow all this aJ1cady. l'm
jllSt hOl ready to quit..'"•
Accordin,: to Che Uniced SU.tci
Si.wgcon Gcnaal's 199'1 rq,on Ofl
smol.in,. cigarellei oont&in fony .
lhm: distinctanocrcausingchcmi,
c.ls. Smoking is directly rcspon·
sibk for ciah1y-scYen patent of
lung cancer eases. Smolcitlg causes
mo.st c&1cs of cmphy.Kma ;ind
chronicbronchitis. Smoking is also
am:ijo, raaor in COf'OIW)' hem dis
use and suob. Smokil'\g is oficn
rcliltcd 10 m;ilign:aDC"icS•in other
pans of the body, inch1ding 1he
C$0J>hitus, II bS also been lin.kcd
co :a V1.riciy or othctCOMitioltsand
dKOrdus, inch>ding slow woul)lj
bcaJing, impotCnCc, Ulfcnili1y, pq>1ic ukct disusc.._cu1piq,�pancy
,
andos:tcopot0$fS. ' •
While smoking can bccocnc a
ttlnMlt�fN� lti,�$·
trcmcly harmful to diose aroond
them. Envlron.me11ul tobacco
,mol:e S'lf' £TS i$ 4ocmed lhc ,,._,,
hamv1.1I cypcot smoke.SccoodNnd
smoke is a�naaion frOm burn·

the lu11gs IOUc:hillg the broncbu. Hak.cd tO smOkins is hishcr In
windpipe-, brorichiok:s, smaller air •motins women di.In in smokilis
JIUA&U and alveoli ot • $11Cb. mcA. Acotding 10 tc:SeltCb by Dr.
When this hlpperu oi,c: h.odtcd A.H. GLassmcn.rcccnUy publi$hcd
times• day. fer many years. ,lhc:K In The American JomNI 0( Plypoisonscw,e thcbealttly lqoells c:h�,nicotincf1mctioouu1uo•
"I smoke because Its a
10mut.a1c.The bodt'tdc!cnscccUs lidq,rc:s.s.wforsome�.Tbat
begin
to destroy these ch!ftgcd mcus niooc.illc w.ttidtawl can pn>
hab it. I don't hlin the
amuiatedce:ll sui:vlvcs.. duce dqwe:uioo syq,&oms Ofe'VUI
desire to quit. It's smelly, . ���
d :.'dcs 10 form canter 1n the lria,crdcpa$ionqiisiocbffld!Ok
it's Upmsive and it'S • �:.O �
attcq,tiftg 10qlld. Smot,cn with a
rtally bad ror yoer health, . ..At fiml lhou.gh4 it wascool," hi:stoQ' ol dcpcislOl'I . C'tffl tr QC(
I know all this already. Pm l3ri11t Ou • Bv.ffaJo S1a1e swdcnt CWfflltly c:lepreued, are fl'IOtti than
twice as likety 10 fail whentryu11
Just not ready to quit." ' ::�
ycw�u� IO Jiv,c updprettc thao those: with
ht Broick IUQ&S, I'm Sllr'C I woo)d'yt ,cr,ck,d no depression bis<ory.
V•lHTSiq at Bulftrklneploµ� up With cmpl!ysema. h's somclhin.,
WhUc: most pe,opk· arc awate •
, l ddiniitly don't miss."'
thaasmokiQ&dp,cuc:sisdcfltl&lky
ralOry sysu.rn. they c:al.lSC damage
In addition to causin1 lire an:ascyhabbit.,oflfflthcyncvcra:,n•
1ohcalthy lu;ngccllsandtW.1a11hdr thrcartning ailments such as Jung sidtt some of its mos t harmful af.
-,ing..
C&IICCI. )ow bon:b weight aod heart fCICU. Noc evayonc realiza that in
Each time a s.mol:c.r inbks, disease, smobn have: more: addition co these life thruliCaing
lhcsc ha.tmful cbc:mKlls touch die symlOms o(ltlJ.idy a,,c1dq,Rssioa COllditions. smokiag is vcr, harmcells imide the pu.sa&CS k.ading lo th.an non,smokcrs. Ocprcuion ru110awc::imansn:prodoecivehcalth
substlllC« can be. toJ.iic, causing
cuccr. Cip-celc smoke: has a ps•
touS phase and aw pa,ticb �
that contain free radicals. <>Mc
lhcsc: free tldkals Cft4Cf 1hc rapi, "

Jr!u�

as wdl.
Smotln.s tiu· been usocia1cd
wilh certic.af cancer., Amons
WCIC'fttn s,e 3S yan who'arc tty·
in.g IO prevent prepanty, smokiftS
CM cause bi&J,cr risb ot Ade cr
rccu with on.I conttacq,dvcs. For
women cryiog IO becomePfflDUII,
smoking rqv.larly CUI came ... .
lay iacoocq,tiotl.
lo �lusion, while amokffl
are a� of nicotine Uld t:abacios
hannfw affects. o&:o smob:rs t,c. .
comc: more coaccrn,cd with their
own addietiom thatl those whom
l(,cyall'm--,dlhcm. BTSlmms
the devdopmcnt ol � children,
yOW"funily. yow friends snd even
those i11.noc:cnts around you. 6TS
causes mote than 3,000 oon-s:mok
c:ndcMhsa�.lflhaldocsti'ICIOII•
oem the avc:na.eAmaican smolccr,
c:omidcrlhc livac Ibey aff
cct around
them.

A'l'IENTION
UNCOMMfl'IED *
(0900)
STUDENTS

n

�:.::::c,�,���
euiJy by iis distinctive odot. ETS
c.o,iwnimlel die: air and is reQiDCd
in dothinJ, clJIWtls Uld (llffl.iturc.
Many people find ID'S unpleasant.
aMOyltlg aod imutin,S t0the. eyes
and nose. Scccad band smoke can
scrious:I)' inhale our upper air pu.
sages. Smoke can cont.1in sub•
su.ncu that actl.lllly wCHe11 Ol.lf"
body"s immwie dcfCMcS.
ETS is Vff'J lethal 10 ad1,1JlS.
The Environmcnla) ProtcctioD
Ascnc:y 1w classified eTS u a
kno'III'" hwNn (Croup A) carci..,.
gen. II is mpoos.iblc for appro•i
matdy 3,000 luns cancer dcllN a
)'Uf 8mOflg ftOtl•Smokers. Second
htAd smoke is also atimatcd to
QI.de 37JXYJ hcut diJCUe deaths
and 13,000dc-lth5fromocbercan
CctScach ye.a, among non•smok.cn
aix:otdi.01 lo the American Ulng
Astociatloo.
"I can'c stand people: who
$mOkc while rm catlna,.. UI.U)'11
Mfobcals a Buffalo su(c 11uden1

:!;,===-::..�

sick 10my-1JOmaC:h. Jc,y&obcpoJite, bllt I don't think s..okeft; UII•
dmUAdj• bown»ebthcirM!Ote
all'-chepeopk.......Slhan."
Sven if you don't tmokc,
btt:a.thina in other people smoke
ma.It« you vulnctablc 10 health
lhtt:aienina polJl,QMS., ETS b.
idly diJu�. so (c:we, tnd irnatla
particles 1R swpeodcd tfl the air
.......... n-di,pcnod...,,.....
me u.sily aotbed b)' dlc-tapno

::=:=:
,.. ... ,--...

........ -o1 ...........
--dlo-body.n-

DON'T WAIT!!
Make your'aec).demic advisement appointment
now to guarantee an individual advisement
session. Appoi�tments can be made
Monday - Friday
10 �.m. - 2 p.m. in South Wing (SW) 100
beginning February 16.

' ' ' ' ' '

*NOTE:
Enlllq Stwleata - contact the Evening Studelit Aallunce Center· 'Iwin Rise 100
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Knicks must realize it's now or never for Ewing

=�=.!:s�*�

For the last seven years the team came close to putting_ to ether a cham ionsh • s uad

ByThndeA.ffimih
Rttotd �,.

leamSof the 19905.
The yurs that they are c•·

aod .cquircd a �yer wldl a self.
isb scortt'1 mcntalil:y and a well-

1

!::C��ti11!:.'� !: :�/:;::,:

Wilb the· ·tttitemcnt or
Micbad Jonlatl and Che off"d&I io die rooc. Theyean Ibey are oot ..«*h-c:bokd".
-otdleQ,kop> Bulls expcdCd co ..;n. lhey pull out 111
The"crimiml" hlppen, cobe
now�. 5e\-cnJ tamsJuve themajorlUlpri.scs.While they are Latrcl.l Foritaine Spn:wcll. an all·
agfflWftClbotll•imtioadleNBA oocoflhemostmtt1tally-cov.gbut NBA fl1'$l·t.camer with premedi-
tidc.
1e1ms in this decide, their mc:otal 1aw.d bau;l&'e� SprewcU. a nawnJ
In the Wcsicni O.fercDCe, Chinkina has feft'VU bcca one of 1wo,.C'Wd, will be rorocd 10 play
considcr1CamSlittcheLA.L&k· their main weabcsse$ (cue i.n smaJJ.forwardiaaoaJready-sutr�
c:rs met UWI Jan as the f1\'0mC$. point, their bclldH;kann£ brawl catiflg offease of AJ11t1 Houstoo.
•itb Seanlc. Houswn.SM ADco- in Miami du.:ring the 1997 play- LanyJOONOOtndfw'n,withtwo
aio, Minnesota. Portland. and off's).
bordc:rliac Point guards NtuUag
Phoenix niJJP.ng a1 tbdr he,eJs.
As a Knick tao rn �11 you. Che ,bow, cvu though Cb.arlic •
1n tbcEi.s&.thete&ffl that ev- tbis rol� ride bas been Wwdisbocomlnglhepointgurd
e,yooc is gunni� for ls ltldima. sevco of the most �rig so- of the,�.
For ii.-o rusoas.: lhty toot &he 500.J that I bavc watched since I
Howe:vtt, while the yearly·
Bu.Us to the seventh pme of last· st.111cd following.this team in improving Ward and the now
year·, £as1 final$.. and v.""Cre the 1984. 'l'bc ti.mes they have broten ,tuc1y-butstill·somewhat.-crntic
most conditioned team dilling the my bean: I fttl lite v.Titing them . Chtis Olilds arc fine physieal de,,
NBA locl::OUL
off. and the times they have ri.5cn fcns.ive s&udoots. they are lllffl*
Miami did no1 have• majoc to the occ:asion v.-'bcn I least u,. over-proae.short4i7.cdandlOmC-
acquisitioftit1tbcirlincup,tM.itsur• pccttd. I (ch lite wrilioa a book tlmesiftC!pablcorbreakinadown
a defense i.n cruc:i&I s.it�tions.
prised cvayoae by flying ou1 or about them.
the gate despite losl� two l:cy
Wlwtvtt thougbu I had (Of' Sprewell, meanwhile. is not
playm to major injuries. Orlando lhc:m over Che yean, j,ui went out occdcd bc:c:ba5e. lite Houiaon. he
climbed &o tbc top or tbc c:oofct· the window last summer. ln • des· is a two-gumd, Mid the two men
c,,ce by .ting c:entcr Ike Austin pcra11epkatowia acbampicnship willbe forced to play out orposi
andahealtb-reju�Anfcmoe: for an agina Pa.uid: Ewit1g. the tM>n and s:pti.t lhc IOOring difftt
Hardaway to their lineup. Xnicts traded &WIiy two of their cnces. which could alter each
ffanilwt)' is rtWffling IOhiS mote· most popular players ifl their i.UOS• Olhc:t's production.
familiarpoint-prdspoc.
trious history for a ..cnekhcacr
Plus.d'lcl<tlkl::lincup.blOW'tl
•
Tbcnlhcrc:arethc.utlJlffdict· anda ..c:rld'lin&J"'.
forbcingconver,tiooallybi.g:-si:ud
abJC'NcwYorl:Koiclcs.Fordlclast
For years. this fraacbiJ.C OYer the ycan, wilJ be a small
SCveft years. tbechantof"Wc an: ptcadled hcavilyagaicst bringing lioc:vp, which would affect their
gui:lig tu WUI • lidc, i.o Nc.,..-YOl'irt' ino-.cucdnpi.MSlikGlbcAAcbony � Iowdi.UOG,howJ.oaa
bu been tbc Xnkts' bank� cry. MasoM, aod the bcroom-bnwl- will it be before Sprewell can oo
1bis IClmhas beeo bownu one cnlib:thc RoclStrictlandsoflbe longer be c:oolaincd by Jeff Van
ofdlcmo6t�� workt were traded out of New G\lndy,1heJCnicb'COICb.
dietable, and undcrapprccia&ed Yort.Theclub didaoomple1e360
Latrc.11,bappecu «o be say�

High school basketball finals at BSC.

ByCut
SporrsEdiJ4,

Tbc New Yort Public High
,--- Scc
bOD SixBastttb111 F«kntioa held
itsAl,Al..tBI divisioa�
ploftship games at Butfak> Stale
Conege's Houscon gym oo 1\Jc$..
day,Man:119'11.
In A2 division action, tbe
LaSalle Bl.ploren nipped tbe
Sweet Home Pulbc:rJ SM3 in
l,SOO .. - Gym.
'Ibis win coded • .,_ ol waitina
fo,d>c ____
In Id year's fi.
- LaSalle

-o(

...

--·--°"'

$___ die_
employ;qd>efuUcomt-Uld

got out to a SC'ICII poinl lead eady.
LISllle c:ouJ>ta,d by dri,ing the
ball unduoealh co 6' 3- tcnior,
Qimdiou, Hlwdtome Uld 6' ••
SCNor forward Hue McrcbulL
Mti:t Sweei HOfflC le.fl lbc
(LtSC qlll.t\U wlQtlios 12,.10. the
Eq,loren went on a 18-4 Ntl btlp
ittg them go hi io lhe hl1f •P 3S.
19, La$aUt weot OC'I IO win their
11th tcceiouJ � 12 years.
Hawdlomt led LaSalle with
II J>Oiflls and Chris Bums led
Sweet Home with 14.
Jai«guadI>cwitt Douwu
MVP llla�upl3
=

winning the cbampiocs.hip, but
we'vepit.back:DOW. Wc'tetak·
inslthomeco�...
The fioal game. -ting
the A I division. matched up the
Froriuct Ccwal Falcons and the
JamcstoWD Red Raiden..
It came down to the wile as
Josh Becket landed •three poia&er
with 9.2 seconds left to put the
Fllcciosabcodt,yooc.'Then.llla
•klQI; timeout, Red R.aidct Oais
Swanson took the paH rrOm
-Woff...S-3.7-

�s':"'�·pilllO�I'

-Wolf...S.J-·,
-W. ,
.. 1utedletillc beJoap t.cy-.lcddle--12
cou,."Matlmdtddlhellutralo poiolsoftcrdletln<-.Heno .
News.. "'It WIii a loogya,rafta, DOt isbedd>c-widllOpolou

•a.._.. o,-.,....,.

S--_.OIIM r.a,_,,� .. ...._VI .................
.,...

UUP makes issue of administration .salaries
VP of FUl!UIU and MaagnnenJ Kmdonsky and College PresidenJ MurielA. Moore top Ust at $124,000 t«h
ButraloStlleCollep-.,_
btr:llonbaverccdved�
salsy"UICfCIIICIO'IU'tbcpilSll'WO
yea.rs accord.ins to tbc (acuity
v:nioo. Unilcd Uaivc:ni.ty Profcs
sicm.
Aaudiq 001 UUPpublica
tloa, OYa' 2S � OOftfi
dmtill�ttie::eivcd�
ioc:reasa t'l:Qlioa from $3,000 to
$46J70. S- coll<go oir....is.
fflC:eivc4rabc:s� g20pc:r
- ol did,oripoal bue sably.
"'We: wen sotprised by tbc
Jatte satarid some �t
saidUUPPn,,idcotSasanDovb.
"'Tbe ptc:1ide:nt's spcccb wri\er
.,.., IDIUS more than maDy p:o,.
fason who have beea bae ror

-�-...
--

R.&m Desai. uprwed cooeua
about the adminislrl&ive pay lD•
aeucs.
"'Some of 1bcse guys I
wocaJd:o't hire as doJ: catdierl.•
Desoiuid.
Scan Md.upUA. a Public
�major.Sbl<dtbal

. ·es ot

Thepul>laiooordleAlarics
nited qucstioos as to Che UUP'I
mocivatioa for priftliQg Cbc doal·
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___ u,_,,.,_ .. _

Sb+
e'1 1A:llfl
Msk'IDnut�111111e�
AnoC-1t_lld,_U-2'.

-·....-·
"Oh._,___

'A Midsummer Night's Dream'
comes·to Rockwell Hall
....fig111. .....

quamb. jaloasy.

-.ne-..-11e1'lbcpiay iavolve1tw0diff«-=1bc-llddleioD-

be..• One of Shaltapeare's _.
ramous lint$ will oomc 10 Ute ac -4',md,r,udllcmelrios. ..
Burralo State College. From playodbyBS C-S...,.,....
Mardi 18 t<> U. m die -·ll ICooDOO. Bridle! Abell. James
1111lTheatle.eas,;,,,Hll1..;11 ........... UldDov.1-IA
-Wlllism�'s.A 1bc plsy. 4',md,rud D<aujDS
arc io love wilh Kean1a. Hcnala
11""-rNlfl,l�DMaoy
ltod .. lad 1bc ismkwcwidl�.udltd
plsy IA lii,i, scboo1. bot i"" IA eu i• iD kwe whb Oemctriu.a.
CIIIC)'OUdoo'tremcmberwbllit't Addios•hris&ID!bis�
-� C.StlAJ Hill PrelideM
)
�--k11:·
•"
S..tQ C
·A-«-iyfillod,rida1

o( ..

�-...

an.

"'rust of
the salaries &:re
lo die pubticdomaio," said BNCC
11,ym. UUP gricvloce cbal, fo,
-Uld-p<'O(
.....
or-·Myuodct
� is; D)'QOCwho Wltltl.,.,
tee these CUI fi.od tbem ti lJl,Jlk:t
Lllxaty.
'

pou,t'!::=·::.= :�-:.

dut>on•Y be,\\- r....lty'Aluy••
-Uld-conf'e
dcntitl salary iacreucs. Foe u.•
ample: lhc salary- iDcttases we
publlibod ,peal: fo, d>cmKIYCS."
All we arc s.yiq is dllll we
thmt it'•ourtum. 8t)'sti slid .1bc
di.stuce ls genlas greater and
_.. . _ £""'11)' Uld
ministratioo ularics. Was the .
moaoy.......t,dfo,dle
mc::a&. or.(O;lld it have goricsomc
pi.,o oloe.
..lt's not lhal: I doo't think the
adm.ini.strltio lso't worth whit
dley're IDMU1I- they_.. lwd,.
BryuiAid. "' I'm sure they're�
titlcdl01-sably.
"'l>eaail Pooloo, Wbo � DOW
the provost. worked bis way
dtn>updlcrub.The..-...
dler...ltydtiobthey ... -·
pm11Buff.-,odalliaofica.
tiom�wcwe� Wba
willilbeoarlm'Dr
TIie UUP pobllcatioo USU
EmiloC.-ma�
�dlc'-iacreueof
S46,3701111aptc llil ...- ..
"'1IDS19.llll0.Tllil...._;e.
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Dean ofArts & Humanities
search underway

.,
..,.

Salaries
/(J//1/ //ll/(1/,

Poi�ts of clarification and a final word

Freedom of religion, indeed

..

I find 11 •ma.ins 10 nocc how
r.r som.c. people: will push lhc:
"'Sepanlioo of church and swe
issue. Reoe11lly, the Ruord
(Man:h 12) published I kiter by
Erin Zclakiewicz in which she
(he1) foh lhc need 10 vc:nl (Mira•
1icins concuni.ni the condition or
the bl.llleli• boards. My li.rs1 rc
sp)Me. 10 this kucr was, "'whyr
Why docs lhi.s PfflOR choose 10
compl:ain about lhc lack or "'god
dess-or '"Krisb�"' Oyen. instead
of filling the void with scJr.pro
duced proclamations? Why docs
Eria des-ire: to accuse "'jud1in1
Oriuian.s 1i1,i,o rip dOW1I uything
bcarin4 God's l\lfflC... whtlc atthe
Ame tune judgini &11 Oris&ians
i nthe ptOCCU? Why docs she(he?)
act surprised whcQ 1hc collci-c
doesQ't respobd to a SW'Ye.y which
includa "'rtlisious.. belief, when
she (he?) bc.Liews iQ the: doctri.M:
(oralbsCICCfflSIOC$pOUSCil)Of
"'scpanaion or dwtch and suitt.':
Why was lhe kiter wriuco?
I ihink I may have fisurcd ii
OQL Etini.sa'tupsel. with thedearth
or "pagan "' Oyc.TS, but wilh the
11u.mber of Ovistian nycn that
she's (he's?) be.en e•po$Cd 10.
Somehow, Erin believes thatebese
av;,,;,,, O,cn and me"'jud,,,_.
Ill'" pcope who P"I !hem up ha"'
i1trrit1gcd upon hot (his?) consli1utionally proc«:ttd ri1ht1 as an
American. ciciz.eq. 10 oot have to
Stt them in • public lftS.li1ud<W1.
She's bNlt �tiud, �o doubt.

=�l�ot�'!:

for dlOSC who wca1 befotc us 1111d
paMI Che full price £or our cbily
liwes. Many or these people (i...
ch1di111 over 70 pcrccnl of the
foundinl Father,) WCRQrisciw:
who believed in dignity, monl.ity
and the beMlits of righ&c,ous liv-.
in,s.How u1tfortuM&c Um'° many
o( m have forgotten our hcritq,e
(with a linle help from the Su·
p,emc Coun aJOftg the way) and
cvc:11 have chosen 10 complain
about the twd-fouglK rights lhal
wcdo passeu uAmmtans. This
highliJOO lhecutfflll tttbd in this
OftCC gtCal c:iouot,y to whine abou1
somethin.g trivial because you·vc.
SOI aochin.g bctLcr to do.

Gcilcnlly, I don'1 lil:e to tt�
spond 10 a tc$pONC. 50 I'll make
Um brief:
l• ponpluued and "6dcd 10
Seth's PfO"'"B·u.tTalo'stance(March
S) bcclmc I ag.rccd with t1.DOl �
CMl.$Cldldn"1�it.
I eompan:d Ille price o( opcr,
atina: a V(Ntk IO win&� bus IO
iUl&SV'lte bow foolish it would be
.to dri ve ir � don'1 have co, and 10
show that people- who do drive
don'I do it bec=sc lhey QOCCS$11'•
ilywantto.
Sllldcnts may have inlcfflShips
volu.nlccr wort rcqu.iRd by lhei.r
majon. These stOOC:11u'have to
tr1w:I 10 other s:iics and b¥1c: t,c..
lwcmcb.sscs. J1'11'10lacascofgct.
ting up earlict or lea.vii>& culict.
'"Any scbdeot who.-" mcms
Ill)' Sbldctll who-. it docs DOl nce
cswily mcan Scch.
:and 1overomc:r11) is I.he phrase
In cases where I mctitioocd
"'separatioo or chuml and s&Me"
used. You will also nolice: tlw ftCi .
I.her the Fockral Oovcmment oor
anyutc govuruncnt is eotillcd to
ucroac:h "p<wl che '1'r� curci$e"
of a.ny religion. These amcOO
mcnts 10 the COAnitu1.ion have
bee' wvJ>Cd by • FcdenJ Coon
s)'SLem llw would have: us believe
l.hallhemmc:ninktlt was to keep
rcligtOftand �i:it(i.c.plac•
inJ m.angers 1n from of town balk.
holding volum:ary mus in pol.ice
swions.etc.)CCN11>1dcly separalc
Thi:s �y isnotso.AIJ one nocds
t0do�Jhcori,eitwt0seclh:al
tfM)"didA't Wllllt OM relfg.ion fa•
vor'Cd over"�- 10 lcsi.Jla•
lion (i.e. passing laws lhal rav«
Qristiuity, butoudawioi:Hmdl.J.
ism). Howevc:t, in so doit1.g, they
also did oot want to i.Meffc:rc with
lhec:xpressiOfl orptXliceof•par·
ticulw rcliJion, be: it on iovcm,
mc:ftlpropc:ttyorc-J�.
Whaa'acbcpoiotco&Jlor thiJ?
Doa'I c:oademn yOUl'IC"lf 10 hypoc-.
risy by,...,owoword,ondcloo'I
c:omplaia about religious Oyus Ofl
the.buUetin boatds aa Alie run i ...
SlitulioM..One is commori sc:ase._
I.he OChct isan inalicmblc ri,:hl NI
all ciliuM of chis cout1tty possess.
"'Artide I: Congress shall
make no law rcspoctin,an C$tlb,.
li.shmt:nt or religion. or prohibit·
ing the free c.xercise thereof; or .
*id1in1 the: ftttdom of spocch.
or or the press; or of the right or
... pc()pe,-·
'"Article XIV: ScctiOfl I: No
S1.ate WU make or enforce any
law which shall abridge the privi
kscs or imm.tmi1ics or cilitcDS or
the United States; nor WU any
Sui.e: deprive lftY pmoo or liJc.,
liberty, or property, without due
ptOOCSS or law; t1or deny to any
petSOC1 within iu jurisdicdon the
equal protcc:tioo or lhc laws."
'ThcsecxoctJIUfromlheU.S.
C9DSliluti<ln hi$hli,lb: the fact that
flOwhc:te tn lhe farstor 14th amend·

=�-=]=I��,:::

Ena Roode:
B"1foJ,,Stauilwkn1

or

olo,:y. Oerbard Falk wrote that
some nurly appointed profcuort
have been nodtied that their
$32.000wary will be N>ducod ao
$26.000. dTccdve Sc,ptcmbtt or
thisyeM.
Falk cootit1ue:s.. ..
II is orcourse
a poss audty to pay•pro(cuor.
rc:quircd1ocamadoc&Cnlb be.fore
bd.a, tppOilltcd. • sabry resm,..
bliDJ the il!ICOffle of a Ml£� �
cipienL..

Shakespeare
c..-..i- ..... ,
Hcnnb.'s fSlhc:r Egcus. l)ves her
ao ultimatum: many l>tmcuiu.s,
live a life or ccliblcy, ot'dic..
The world of tbe immortals
involvcs lhc fairies. Oberoois lhe
kio1 or the £a.ides, played by
Melvin Huffnagk; and Titwa. is
Illequeen of Ille furies. played by
Liz McKcodry. Puck, pn>l,obly
the most recogni:.zcd chlnc:Clcr of
the play, i s played by Renee
S1111ayt. Pudtc:osuspcllsoalllc
lovers and the fairies ro rprther
confuse the ochc:t c:barac&ct.s. 1i
Wlia f.aJJs in love with BoUom.
played by DcmarBrown. who hu
!he hcod or•dookey.
Throupollt the J'C$t or 1he
pl•y. - odlcrdwaolas.,.

Bookstore
c:..m-1- .... ,

"h'squi,eahdtynite."aa.l
blolo11 major Tom f'iu.aewd.
"Some� liloo Vqjala Wyly
gel • n.i:Se. over "4,000. Some
familicsdoo'1 evca have WI tflld
of it1C0111C.. JI'•• bunch ot shit...
The Buffa.lo State Collc:ac:
dl\utiseradon �chciss'bc:
m its
BuUtdft.
Salaty poolsequlvoi... aoJ.5
pe,ccntofcbctotllof�1
COtlfJdc:nti.al baJs unllll salaries
wuc formed to rand d,c iocttases.
Accordi•& 10 the Bulleti•. each
SUNY campus presidc:at was
giw:a the opcion IO distribute the
"3.S pcrccm. pool. ia whole or in
p1tt. oo cbe bas:is ofmcri1 oracross

March•.

lheboord.ButfaloSuledcc,ed...
to dlsuibusc 111y p,on.iOfl or tbc
mua,emcM conrJdcadtJ saLuy
iD«e.uc pool oe u aero,s the
ho.rd basis.
Salary incrut0fuods lhal ate
OO(distn'1iwld to elip"ble.c:mploy
ces ft not available &o Campu1C1
f0tothcrpurpoitc:S.NoSUNYcam
pu:shasdiw:r1Cd��·
racSetiti:11sai.,, increuc: rtaads tMO
lhrir ..
....i opcrauog bodgcts.
Moreover, Buffalo Stare does
not dccreue funds available rot
dis=liooary sahty ........ by
usinJlbispool1<>r..dpromocic,os.
as is c:ommoo pnccice oo several
SUNYcampuses.

inlfOCb:cd to add humor aod to carved iwtey, chcae andaack·
�)'riJhl;&beWl'Ol'lplOC:V• • ets.fNit,brcadsanddips.c:ook•
ceyone can live happily cvet af. ics. a wedding ea.kc display, cu.
ta.
coffee. aod pw,eh. Altyooc cao
AMidsllntnwrN'if,lu'sDmun· sample 1hc food for SS.
iJ dhectcd by BSC Profc:sSOf
Performances will run
Doon Youngsuom. who also di· Mardi 18, 19, 20+2S and 26 at
rtttcd plays like S/v Stoop$ to 8:00p..m.Aod M.wcb21 at2.<l0
Conq"u and Blitht Splrll. p.m. Ttckds a.re available: at lhe
Yoyniwom,. lw set the show in Rockwell Hall bill offteeandate
the ISOO. and lhc najori1y or the s 1o for orctatn ICIUng md S8
IICCion takes pixie in the woods. f0t gratld tier sc:atiD&, BSC SIU·
Carol Beetley designed lhe scc. dents can soc lbe Jliow ror free.
In addilioa IO the $how, the with yourIWdenl ID.
hospitalhy department wUI be
A NitU11mmtr Niaht'8
prc:sc:nting • m.idsummct .wed• Drtom 11 co-produced by the
ding buffet •vailable on the fri.. BSC Pcrfonni.ng Arts Center.
day and Saturday pcrfocm.ances performing arts department,
only. Thebuffet will haYC a me- Casting HaJJ, and United Stu·
dievalthemundthdoodwillbc: dents Govcml!)Cnt. The pcr(or·
prcpwc:dby 12senion:inthead· mance is ,upportcd by M&T
vanco:11,cJ,spiwicy� Bank. with mcdja support by
Clas, 1li bull'ei wiU include a WICBW-Chomel7mdNft'Ori«.
disc:forb.111.wy
..h's our job to gc1 boob OC1
the shelf before. cllsses surt ud
WC"'· rccommi.ued tolhal.." she said.
"1 lhial:: you will see a nociceable
cbanJe in tbal ia the flltlft,"
Right now, Ille boolcstotc i.s
crealiqnew wsys IO be more c:£.
ricimc.'Honnsaid. OncJOll,IU,Qa
is "pro-pdoacd-. Stod<ots
will be able lo pce-otder their
boob. a.t rc1i11tuion and �"
they come IO the boobtorc., their
boob wiU be all wrapped up ..S

ready co so. nus scrrice win be
anilablc in the FaJI•
"We waoc to bear iapw rrocn
lhcSl>ldalb,--,,,aadcam
Pl,UOQ whll.tbey waot. wt.I we're
doio,sood,aod"1>al,..'i:ocloioa

......--said.

BSC-.1Leooan1M)'I},).
said be would Jnfct 10 JO c.lsc
wtia.,
•
"To avoid lhe hil,h costofthc
boobtote, l go tooutlc.1$lil:e Me
dia Play Uld get·my books at .a
mucbmoa,,cr price,- hosaid.

.
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)Juffalo ·State
Senior Porir.:Uts
The portrait photographer from Wilmack Photography
will mum to campus to take portrait photos for both the
1999 Elms Yearbook and your personal use.

O.&Time:

Tuesday, March 23rd

Noonto6PM
• PIKe:
-Sins Yearbook office. Student Union
t10rth hallway, across from the display
cases. No appointment Is necessa,y -just drop in.
If)'Otld Ice to set up an in-stuclo appoinlment b the cal83>5222.

Pet4KYetS

UaU,d rSl!Hkn/1 Goi'lll!fflllll news

SIM,

· Students In Music �k for USG recognition
•-orp,,iulu;
.,,._Ill,
"'*"'
11« tHr«tly � witlt lM lh41ftlll, St<rt6 ...uit:

wi/l llCC<pt ""1

Dildy nisc t'lt'#tfteSS of the rm> coUc,o. 1hca poups would play rrcm scmesu:r 10 semester. Oat·
and otr,campu.s. Aid Moziak . millylhcreis anu11tememble #Id
ii,c dcpamntnl io the school aod
..l'm Clyi.11.J tO cqu.i,c any as:uophoDecruc:mblc.
the. commullity,'" uld M07-iak.
sort
ot Slri� for a chlmbc:r fflThe dcpm'tmeOt offers • mu•
He .sdcd dw SIM paam tO
The: BuffaJo Slate eoue·ge
Code or RiJhU.. Freedoms aDd sponsor more conocr1S <XI campus scmbk or a qu.tce,'" said Kristi sic major and a music educatioa
Respon.s.1bilities guarantees stu• il'I the fgture. Tl)C. c,oup is cur• Andcnoo. "'Petsoaally, I'd like lo major. A mii,or in mus.ic is also
dcflCs I.he ri&ht to lhcir own cov• ftntly puuinJ: together a budgee lo $CC. it cYOf¥einto a full symphony available.
Becal.lle SIM is • su,ckot or•
propose 10 the usq_. ne b...r,ea orchcsln... As of now the collcse
<ffifflCOL
ganization., i1 is noc dncdy affili�
The embodi.mcnt or this riJh{ would pay for� concens atld does noc. have a suiQ& program .
Bu°ff'alo State. Colle,e does .. UIS with the BuffPO St.ak miuic
is the Uaitcd Stlklcnts Govurt• ochct activities spooson:d by SCM.,
offer pc:rrormaoce cluses for dq,artment.1herdoremtmbersdo
saidK�owski.
m<OL
The group wa,its 10 sponsor credi1. Thue .re la.srrumental not have co be music m-ajors «
The USG is made up of Siu•
dent cqan.iUOOIU. A student or• music festivals. hO$C master cl.as.:scs lfflJPS such as Tho ButrPO Sme
pni:ia,;ioft i.s dcfitted by die code aod clinics io both vocal aod i11- College WiDd Ensemble . a jau
as ·a group or a.uociai.ioaor stu� strumcn11I music. The new ensemblcltldaswi11;gbllld. VocaJ
dents with a ipecific- purpose org111iulioa'i pl.llll also iDCludc performance gioups inch.Ide ihe
. •·• .... .
·., �-.... ..... ...... ,
..t\ioh h.u complied with the for· forming new performance� BSC Sit1geB ud the BSC Own
mal rcquircmocnts fo, rccopilioft .sie�e from !hose offeredby lhe � Oloir. Small ensembles Vflt"J
by the studfflc govemmcnl INJ/or
lhccollegc..Onc or the groups c,yin1 tO
1ain recog.nitiOfl is Studcau in
MllSiC (SIM). The croup is �i.l'IJ
organi�cd by music majors
Kria1tina Kotlowski and Mark
Mo'Z.iak. Kot.lowski Aid she is
meeting with USO Treasurer
Marton ROOCN oa nu.,rsday 10
diSQm &heir applicatioftre,�·
> N-' �• V.,iion, (Guotl<. Pog,Mole,, Office, . .]
nilioaby USG.

°"

j

The group's p.arpose is 10 pn>
moce and get more p:q,le irtvolvc.d
in music, said Monat.
Ko1.lowsl:i said the7 have
swt.cd an advc.rtis.ing campaign
that includes si1ns and possibly
some performances by members Ill
the Campbell Student Union.
R.oe:twc.11 Hall is papered iniip
made by SIM mernben:. In �')
JOOllge a oofon\11 t,-.ACn-aC�
"STUDENTS IN MUSIC EVERYONE'S WEI..COME!"
ThcR isn't a hall SWl"ft.U ot d·
eYMOr kft uotoochcd1 Sips lead·
ioa down ooes&airwdl insist ..
We
eu,•1 ha>< STJ)ENTS IN M_SIC
WJlllOUT.U!"
"'One or ow pis is to dcti-

witlt"" /JJ/aal In�

ininon. 1bc only rciquittmfflt is
1n iot.eteSt in music."
Momtuid &bea,oup'ssbon·'
Cctm gout are .j\lSl
. 10 be rccog•
niicd and build membcnhip.. a1 iu:
fin:t meeting, held Tuesday i11 the.
Roekwt.11 Hill lounp. Kozlowski
said. ThereWU a lutnOUI of aboul
IS inlcra&ed scudcnts'. They wd
lhey ._ by ..,....sing the they will have more people come
to their ne�t meeting.

Buffalo SfaE ·

""'"""'°

> PC & Moe Ploliorm, A,o,'loble
> F,,IISer,lco Knowlodgeoble

> Upgtoded s.lf>S«vice c..
..
> lraed;ble Cob Quol;ty Up 1o 11 X 17
> Cob Copts 0..iy 99C Eoch 0.. 8.5 X 11

. WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE'S

y[cJl,fidsummer
:JVjgb!J...cpr_eam
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The life of St. Patrick

OnthcsevaisceolhorM.art:h,
eYa}11tia1.....,sr=aswejoio
co booor Sc. Pauict or Itctud.
Littleistnownabom:ChclCt'UaJSt.
Pacriet. most of bis lire WU re,..
conScd io bis spiriwal wriliQJS
-c..r...io." His ,p;riblaJ -·
ograpby" .. tome lhort ..-riti.op
have survived muy )'Clf'l of bislo,y. The "'Con.fessio" oootaiu
maoy ......,.;,g fxcs .- the
saint iDCludiq bis aaslavemeot ia
ltdlod,lhe'lldmgsaf-....,
aod Ibo defal af lhe DNids.
Maewyn SDOCII. WU born in
Xllpatrict. Scotland in the year
387. His pareats Calphu aod
Coodaa bcloogcd IOa Roman
r.unny or td:sh rut. Whal be "'
si.l.CCCO. Socut was tidAaped by
Irish manudcn Md was told as a
W.ve fO a cbiefbin oamcd Mikflu
ht Dalltldia. a lemtory or the
pa,cnt COUMf of Antrim in Jte..
l&ftd. Here he tended sheep flocks
for bis master. Mikhtl his master

.....,. of l..ctlos. Hero be pllCcd
himselr Ullder the JWd!oce oltbe
bishop, $t. Gennlin aod ehaqcd
bis spiritlW mme 10 ':Patrios.:·
£oppg lomlwoaarywor1t,be
would ll&e:r- become a priCll. He
wu chouo to aecompany SI.
Oc:tmait1 to Britaio IO� the
h.gu.s. He lived in Brita.la ror
wtia. be -eel
&be church with mall)' othern:pro.
SC8laUws of Rome.
OwinJ those ycss. Siaocac
looged forltdaod. Heoftea,pote
o( bis "pcrieoces iD lrdand witb
Si. Cenmlo billlop of Au'.,om.
Thcbisbop_be _
wicb lbe pope. so be travdcd to
Rome. h was oe.ly shortly before
hlsdeatb lhll PopeCe.lesuoe ca
tnasacdhlrictwilhlbcmsiooof
lpRICma Cbristiulity ro &tlaDd.
The. Pope � muy relics
Md spiritual gil'u for hisjourneys
aodChris&encd him with lbe name
""Palcrcim"' or""Pllritim... Oeriwcd
from two I.ad a words: "'paier
'"
civium memin,
· fatherorpeople.
It was in the summer mocuhs

,1,,,_ ,.....

�bj:ie:ti�= -��':':=

about Druidism and became nu- or lhe: Va.try JU'f'C:I'. St. Pacric:t.
cot in Celtic.
t'Olltioucd hisjoumeyrYVttland�
!ft <1?9 "Coor...io· s..... ,.. wa.d Slemlsh.Hehod"" ..vealed mucb abOut his taiptivity. fa, wbca • chieftain aamcd Dichu
Wbik l<flmDg !he Ooclcs IN:Wld. -..pied 10 shona> bis n><ls.
be became very spirilHI aad AoconH• .1 · to the "'confe:s.sio,"'
pn)'ed ofl•o. He
bis, l).icl,u df<w i.. .- ., tm the
fe&tS and bow his faith in God • saift&.butbi.unn�riJi,d;Md
"""""'1 lu1 spirit. fr>yiog op ',o muiaod so UDliJ be decwed hil
timcJ��Y:J11..-CW
'=
IO easily spread
Emltvcd for DC:Mty six )'Cm"S. ctwislilrlity due: eo his tnowlodse
heetcopedbls-.Heln..ied oflheCdlic..._ b-bim
-200milabyfoottoaoa,by Kvcnlyaft1Ddes""Y,......
villa,c.Herohe-ul•poo m lrdlmd. nuo.ia-blsjoar
Bri&IUI ad was maailed wi&h his acys.ht-Shis�werc
faml)y.He-WbecanledeYoecd --aodjailcd.$t.
11>1hclC:t'ViocofGod i.rt I.he mi11ls- Pllrict was hcoorcd u a RWtyr.
y
.
tr
few months�. $1;1CQC
...,.led IOSL Mlttln's .....-y pqiclbrouplbelloctrioeollbe
at'Ibursaod """lhelslud sue> �y Triluly. 0. - �.
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U�G
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At � - putting together a,
Resume doesn't have to
be lraumatie
At tbe USG Rooume
Sen!... -'ll pte you
one-oa-onepenoaal
..i.t...... compllli,a
Wonaad-and
wriil,,g,...... ..........
n.e., -'II typooet
&Del oft"oet print ,......
........ ,.tlMbelt

-· ....,

,-!We..-ldloa.
�_,..,.. Qoll-

St.Pauict plucked a shamtoct
from the ground ud used it to
ualogiu the Holy Trinity 10 a
'1()VP of chieftains. Since 1h11
time . Shamrocks haw: COIK IO be
-good luct,OCMoolyby
lhelrisbbo<bypqlcalltbe wodd. Lqa,d -- dw
St.Paaid<clnM:-.S(-·
"'' Plguism} from IN:Wld. He
� die veooc'DOU$ tcrpcoU:
from Ibo lud by bealiog a drum.
Sc. Patrick tOUtiocly vished
and watched ovu lbe cbwcbes
which he had fOlllld in eacb prov
ince ollrdaad..St.htric:k traveled
t0 maayCOWllries bepcizing.coo
firmiQJ aod pttaebil.i, Despite
COCI.SQDt lhtcau, St.Plttic:k built
dlurd>es.ocboobaod
suc:cco:tiog UI coaw:rti.oJalatge
atl!IOWll of I.ht pc,pulatioe of the
lslaDd., Clwtiuily.
Sll'OlricltawinuedlO�
Clwisllanlly ...U hudealb;,, s..�
Dowopatridt. lz<i..d C)G Man:h
17.460AJ>.
His "£i>,s,ola" pleads lbea.se
of the Owis:u&fls at the bands or
their British coDquearois. SL
Pauict's writiAp� �
forlbeirsimplic:ity udhu.:mility.
Hec:omloned the faithrl.ll ia their
diff"JCU.kia,. Sli'cllglbcacd I.hem in
faith a:od virtue.

���\1��--

@lt's Like Nothln�
You've Ever Seen
or Qone Before!

Confidence Course '99
A WUd Weekend fllled with Ropes,
Balls, and Ru� r Chlclcensl

APRIL 16 to 18, 1999

Whispering Pines College camp
Tkkets lire on sale at the
Union ncket Office for only s1•
• Food & Transportation provided
• This ls not an open wee.ke.nd.
Your thrw! of fun and per.i;onal growth Is
planned out - so c5>me a.n.d play with us!

HELP W ..\\'TED
,

4'.CreW

Warehouse Sale
April 7-11
Former
Burlington C.oat Factory
Clarenre Mall
Motivated
Workers needed
.
.
a.mJp.m. shifts available
$25 per 4 hr shift

.Call

(732) 974-1051

'----.
,

�

False alarms and petty thefts fill February blotter
1'01 , .. ,·
I
HI 0 1 I H
215M
Offtet:r Wood respot1ded to the
Bullet Library OCl a fire alann call.
Upoo anivll. it was determined
1� a swdm1 k:Med again.st a fire
alMm pull box causins the llann.
1bc system was rad..
Qfrl()Cf Grillo rcspoad,cd 10 a fire
alam, in Moore Complex. Upo"
lnival. it was6cecrmincd&Nlapo(
left on thc sto-we tauscd the alarm.
lbe ')'S'Cffl WIS reset and the
•
\'Cfltil.atcd.
&rQ

the opttalOI' WU \.IDlicetlKd. The lagc,d and towed.
vehicle was towed and lhe dri vcr
Offteer D. Christm.an.D rcspoodcd
iswc.d dfte summcm.
to a ttpOrt or the smell or nwi;
lia. while: on tou• jlllMiD Porta-Hall. �atriV'll,
OffiCU Bmicai
·
I.inc pMt01 i.n Lot L and L-1, ot>. the smell of marijuau was f<M,nd
s.en� that ptrsOA(S) unlc:ftown i n a� floor SWnwll. 'Tbcte are
pl.oed advenistmcnqon vd!kles.
suspccu at lhis limo.
The esublishtnmt WU OOlllaCCcd
and warned 11ains1 funhct pose, 2113f'19
ON'ICCr Massey responded toa fire
iDg.
alt.rm a1 the Grul Lakes ..Lab.
A fem.ate employe-c rcpo,ud 10 Upon arrival, it was dtwmioed
Officer LaFo«c that pcnon(s) Un• lhllcbesmob-mall....
known brote approx.im.a&cly 20 tioocd. The $yslclD was ruct and
c:eiliog tiles in the ba.semc.nt or majnte.lUJl<:C was ldvi.led to re•
Neuman HalL Main1cn111CC was place the faulty dcl«tor.
i,o;J.ificd. Eslim11cd dam:ag,c: SI00.
VI...,,
Off'tttr McAli.au TCSpOCldcd co a Ofl",ocr Mordand. while on rwt.inc
medical assist in Towa- 4, Upon patrol in the Cl.usroom Buikting.,
a,rival, it was detennincd Ch.at a ob:scrvcd that person(s) unknown
female st\ldcnt cut httrighl index pulled an artiftcial trce rrom the
finger while a1 wed.. She ttfuscd lobby lftt.Mt"J atta attd threw ii
medical ffllmctll Md WU driffil. OCI the floo,. MaintcDaflee was�
to the hospit.al by a frieftd.
tif.cd. Es1imatcd cSanuice: $2$.

"°

lK,/99
omccrMyers responded 1othe ice
arcu f« a rned.ical assist. Upon
MT'ival, ii WU determined tlw lhc:
,·ktim had tun playina hockey
when she reu s&rik.in.g hcf �.
She fiftishcd the game and became Off'IICU Orino. while OIi routiDC
diz.ty. She was trl.llspotted to patrol ill Loe F. observed a vehicle
ECMC by Rural/Mctr0 Ambia, ilkplly patted. The vehicle was
l:ancc.
U71'19
Officer Shaver rcspondc.d 10 a
motor vehicle accident at
Elm'A'OOd/Rocl:'W'CII. Upon arrival,
it was dctmnincd duit a vehkle
WU WW!lc lORopduc lOiwsnow
and hit the w:hkJc i.n front in the
right rur. No injuries were re,
poncd ar,d informattOn WU ez.
�ha ogcd.

�
OfficerMord.Md. wbilt on t'CIICine
pa.tr0I, observed a vehicle Oft

'

2111199

Ar.,,,.....-._...,.,or

r.ccir Orillo lhat pcnoo(•) UD·
bowo...icbc<...n.i........,.
moocy, bcr liccase, cn:dit cards
...i..-10r-dlcO--.
Bl.lildinJ, Escilnlledvalue: W.
Ofl"')tCI' Wood responded 10 a fare
al.arm ill CitOYer Clc.vdaod. Upon
#rival, the, buiklfq: WU cbcc:kcd
with no ,i111 or ,moke or fire
(ouod. 1bc diocericiuts.wae ftOCi.
C,odtocbodt�2112M
Olf1Cafloloiak rapoadcd IOa fn
um i• Grow:randMd. Us
arriYII, die buildooc -
with oo t.ia• or aaou. or firc..l
fouad. 1be .,...,_ wa raa Md
dle-waoOCClfi,dio
_die_..

Ofl'-D. Christmann responded
toPcnyH.a&lonareportthalamak
who was 001 a ·ruidct1t or lhe
buildi•s wu In the: baSemen1
wa&cbiagTV. He left lhc buiJdiDs
without inc:idenL
OffteerGri.llo rcspotidcd 10 an in·
tnUiOII alum in Rod:wcll Hall.
•,Upon atrival, a male was luvinJ
the area and sutcd he was autho
rizedtobcin the room LIi question.
Authorization could ft()( be con
firm.:d at lhc time: or the atann.

Vl61'19

Two female students reported to
Lt. Oatllltt dw pctSOft{s) lhoc •
paintball u lhc:m sui.lcioJ OM di·
reedy and splancrina paint on the

CMhu. �are� SIUpCCtS at tins
lime.

A female:. studcnl ttponcd to Of,
ficer Polawc chat pcrson(s) un•
._,. remowd be< ponable CD
player and appoxJmaccJy 20 CDs
f'roma deskon lhclnd tlooroflbc
Stl.ldcn.t Union. Eslima&cd nluc:
$500.
OffiiCCt 8,ymM. while on routioc:
pcrol inTowa3.�Chat
pmoo(s) WlknOWl'I bad wriucn
paffiti in thc siJnh floor SWIWCIJ.
MainLc:uoce was SIOl.il'icd. &ti
mak:d dam.Age: SIO.
Offioct Utbansti, while on routine

i=�,u::�:

:r:!'�h�

wrote gnJf'Jti on I.he wall lading
10 the 1Unnd to Owe Hall. Main
tet1ance was notified. Estimated
damJi<: $40.

21171'19
omocr Grillo ttporud Wt a 'IC•
hick was towed rtom Loe F ror
,cofflawvio1alli0ft$.

Greeks 'rush' to recruit membei:s

By Sbmon Itta
B<te,ol NtwsSt.rvict

"'Come be. part or.Mt Join..
.!
Riash.Nlh. N$h,"arcthc signutu
dencssecallovu-campuswkhinebt
11nt-i.soreach-.
Roslllscbe_Orcck__
nil8lionsOC'I campus 11SC ror trying
10 Je!people CO pledge dick-
-·Theynccdnew..
to iftCftUCdicit mambt:r$. replace
their padutina members and to
c:arryontheirnamesand lnditiofts.
During rush WflCb. many o,-.
pllizations will tab out tables in
die Campbell SwdcncUnion co pro,
mole their rratemity or sorority,
Also, lhoy ad,atisebypus.,. ...
Oyasor by wearia1T-sbirts with
caccby slosans supi,onina t.beil
group. Many oraanitadons will
hold events ot host parties to ac
quaint potcnlial members with
those aJtudy ini1wcd.
Amy Lynn WilJ!uns. �NSb
chair of Alpha Omcp z.cta, said
sometimes an event six:b as bowl
ins giva everyone. d\aoce to in
&roducc thcmschu to each otha.
Michael Jiorwe.llti, the vice
pcC$idenl o( Sip,; Phi Epsilon,
.

sad; "Not this scmc:sa, but every
odler aemuter, we have invit.cd
na.$bc:$ 10 play a pme of lucr tag
as • way or gcuiog to bow
pcoplc."
Each o,pdWIOl'I bu a lisc or
qualitics�dley-formaNSb.
' -We look ror. Sludeat with i.
lot or c1wac1cr; saidT n,y Macri,
dlc pied� mU1U or Tau Kappa
E'j>siloo.
Brook Carbon, the lnler•
CiRdc Association Rq,rumtative
of'PhiSipaSigma. said: "'Weloot
ror somcooe withdcdicltion.•
Once a a,oup bas a chaocc to g,ct to
1:no-#dlcirnllheslhoydeadcwho
fiu lhcir list or preJcm.d q!Witics
and shu thc:m a bid.
A bid is.,. invitllioa 10 plcdic
a (merNty'OC'sorority. A rush may
act • bid from many orpt1iuucm
buc � on.ly AY yes to ooe.
,A NSh has a certain atnount of
time to ICot'pt thcitbid . (fffiey de,,
Cidc to .:cqK it. che piedsina pro
cess begins.
Evaycqantwionruiuoathcir
own schedule or when to end rush�
i.ftg and swt the plec!Jin.1 proca.s.
Right now most poups arc a1 lbc
tail end� �m,c �at the sun or

theitptc,dse-..
Dwin1 pic,dam,. orpoiUUOM
stttss the thinst thal are the: most
imporu,u ror a new member to
learn.
"The most importantmmi r0r
our pkdg_es lOdo is lOca lO know
us as individlws and oursororily's
history; Rachel Binda I.he nuh
chair ol Alpha Sigma Tau. said.
Jen Gan:ia. or Alpha Epsil0ti
Phi, said; i'bc pledges should
birn bow to 1rCat lbc sis1cn with
1<1p<¢bosbllydlcoameway,..
would Ctat )'-our friends..·
Pledses will c;ootinue the
plcdain1 process utlUJ l.hc ioitialc:d
membcnret.1 � it iscimc: fortbc:m
10 cross inco sis=hood « brother·
hood.
-We wori'lklYOQmmurdess
you show that )'OU CUI 1'C$pCCl eY•
Cl)'OO<,No<<o\ly dlowd plcdg,s,..
.__ bul pledpssllould
hive earned the rupec1 or the
l:>todiers,"' n.id Brian Boodhoo,
Sentinel of Phi Sigma Kappa.
Nut semc.ste1 it's the new
members' barn IO take part in the
N$b pnx:css and 1he dccisiofts or
who will urry on their
orpoiza&lon'.l umc.

Rochester·Area Students:

Learn About Studying
French In Quebec
This Summer At...

TroisNightFeaturing Live
Quebecois Folk
Music

MOVE CLOSER TO YOUR DEGREE•••
WHILE .YOU'RE CLOSER TO HOME.

218199
A fcinalc swdent �cd to Of'.
rteer lhblAski thal penoo(s) lffi
hown broke ioto her lodff in
Rocl:wcll Hall and removed u
ATM cud. BSC SUNY card,
SDOOC:)'. candy, scissors. a piJlbcix.
pocl:d wfe. antiqucsu._, tey,
1111d her mail box by. Esdnwed
value: SIii.
A fenule: s1"6ca1 reported 10 or .
fteer Paicnoo thaa pcnon(,) un
know11 stole her pager from her
room in North W-1111- Estimalcd
vafue:$1$,

Hawley St. Betn, driven by aju,,
venile with rwo jU¥CniJc passen,
sen. Further invcni111jon re,
veaJed th.al lhc vehkle was te•
ported .1lolca. The vehic1c was
stopped ud two juveniks were
t.akffl into custody.'lbe Childjuve.
nilc ran. A s.e.arch of the aru
proved �live.

By

Yannick-Tessier
· A_ Summer &ssion L· May 17 • June 25
Summer &�ion II: June 28 -August 6

V

Summer Classes Available In:

Anthropo)ogy

�incss Administration/Managcm�
Chemistry
Economics
Education
English
History

_

Health Sciences'
Italian
Utcnturc

•"Music
Philosophy'
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Rd.igious Studies
Science ;
Sociology
Spanish

.

I

1\tesday,
March 16

Math

Tb,eafrc :Aru

T
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LEAD .Center

:r=��:a:.:r:e! ro:�·�sWFln KMthofSWF21

BySonbBom
&"'°'Ncws�n·i«

,""'1u.,

)Wrodwillt 'f'H'TMfflt"OltdplroneMmlHr
Toplace Mad.
011/t., Rttord oJ/iet in C4sst"ty HolL Pl� pick "fl 'fO"' rt..Sf>OIUt.l
Are. you looking to sharpen wldtin n,,'O -'C"t'b oftltt'fim pri111ffll of)'()Wr act
yovr Jc*-fflljp skill,? Do Y°"
To rrspo,,d 10 an ad. plau yo,,,r rup()nJt' UI a 1ukd t'lf�«ll:,pe
ncc:4 to improw: your ti.me ma,,. with'lllt od
14•,inu, on Ult OM-tSidt -and 111bmi1 ot � Record
agcmc:nt ormocti.ft&ma�t1 ojfitt,
,
Would you like 10 be MOrC &Utt•
RtMiltdtr: ods wltic.lt orr ow.nly sullOI i'n 1W2111n will nol �
11\-c:? If you ansW<rcd "'yes.. 10 prillltd.
thdic qUoC$1.lons. you � a model
ca.ndida1c r« I.he: LEAD Center.
0008
0011
What is the LEAD Ccntu? SF. non-smoker, 40 something SWM, 25. sophomore in !he eco
1bc Leadc-nhip Education and lady,secvrc:inhcrowukin, fro . l)l)mjcs and ruwice dept. r et1Jqy
0e,-c:Jopme111 Ceatcr is pan. of the /CSJional. ar1ieulate, slim S'6"', bowling. pool, movies. darts, daii'c.
campus St..SC:nt LiJe Offtee which blonde. blue eyes. Counll)' line int, karaoke.. atld rom.ancie eYe
helps uudcnu and student orpnt> ducu, downhill .tia, (rec.la.nee nings. I also enjoy watching wres.
1.atiOCISdc:vc:lop and jm.prow: thci:r wriLCr, who like$ an and tn.vel. ding and foocball oniv. Looking
�ps.k.iltsbyputicipatinsin MUSI be a siasJc JCnllc:� to med (or a feminine, fullfigu:rcd SWF,
IS..30, undtt S'S"'. Natural blond
� scrici or $CIIUq'$ and wortshops this lady.
prefencd.. .. Someone.who. may ft()(
on and otr campus.
like to do lhe lhinp I like doi.ftJ,
0003
by���::::=· SWM s«.t.in& SWF for (un, ad· but would DOt mind doing chem
tllC , Wtt kcnd, schedu.lcd for Apn'I w1nure, Md compatiiocuhtp. AU anyway. I am lootiftg fot some•
9alld10. Profcssorsnominatcsw inquirers will be answered. Rc one who likes WCW wrcsdiag . ..
Somcooc. who has a goodheart and
dcl!cs who dc.rnonsn.ic leadership spotld t0 �lum02 .
a great pcnoulity. I am lookin&
qu.alitic:stopan:icrpllein tbe�
(Of someone who WltltS 10 build a
gnm. The Corpont.c Wct:kcnd is 0007
long-ccnn oommiucd relaaion.ship.
for
18-41
SF.
foe
Looldna
�
a two-<by stmirur ot the �
•
Ifdliuoudlikeyou,pleasewri"
and the corporate site. ihis dating, maybe ll)Ot"C,
st.n'ICStcr's she has oot yet been
de<Mlcd.
The LEAD Center offers icv•
cnl wotkshops and mini,prucn
wiollS (o, JClldenlS. Quick lips in
a kricsof Chc:se mifli-presc1ualions
th�• run IQ.IS minutes 101IB and
arc orrcted twice :a w«k in room
404 or the Student Union:
Wcdn;csd:ays 6:30 - 7:45 and
Thun<bys 12:IS-1:.30.
,
Upcoming seminars:
M�h 3,4
Mccdni. Mllfta$Cmcnt
10, 11 •
U.sing YOQr A(h•i.sor
17. 18 Mocivacion
24,,1S •
Social Oungc Model
A.,n17,8M«llatfoa
14, IS·
Assc:nivmess
21 (W) •
Lcad,crship Goal Seuitig
22rrR)·
Service Lcamina:
28, 29
Nc:twortin1
The LEAD Center :tlso offers
s,;holarships and paslinis, leader·
ship ooa.sutwion, � a kadcrm.ip
rcsootcc lib�ry to 11udcnu in-·
volval wilh I.he CCllltt. The CCII•
lc:r also has a brochure with sev
eral wcbsitcs desigr.icd (Of Jll.Mkrtl
leaders.
Some r«Om«ldcd silt$.:
w-.sll.ldcftllcadcr.com
www.lcadctncl,«s
www.buff'aJoswc.cdi.'-<tt�nl
John Ftcderiek is the ditcc:lor
or the LEAD Ccnicr. He opcllCd
lhe center in 198.3. •II becaime
A
known u the LEAD Ct:ntcr in
I99S. a.Rcr rwrowing ilS focus

,.Ulb,t,

:,�

11IE BUFFALO STATE IIOOI. ST'ORE

ver. No drug or alchohol abus·

0009
0010
S8Msiccbfricnd1yS�whoeajoys SWF sects SWM 2�lS. Muse
fflY company and is a bit on U1C ris- have Jong black hair, pale (KC.
qut: side.. Muse enjoy cuddling. black l'.'Wls, and• datk Mlt1. Must
Frin,e benefits inc-ludc ll'IU$lge.. •. like dark music Md ftOt be afraid
submissiveness. and.devolion. to upe.rimcol and stay up late.
· Scriou.s replies only. E-m•II Short, bald. drcp wearipJ men
'"
buffaloleftyegcoelti«. com
111Swcrit1g to "'Chris are e:ncou,.
ages 10 rcspood.
0006
Lor,c:Jy l'taluftt student:
0013
SWM,21,S9",170, shoRbtowo SF SCCts inteUcgtftl, suoogSM (or
hair. broW'tl eyes, non-smoker. I fricftdshipanddati.ng. Jeftjoypt·
am a junior and a business dcning. antiques. ud quie1 evemajor.This is my .sc:coc,d scmcsicr rungs. You must like kids. cats, ud
here and I havcft·t met many be tollttt.M of my crazy fricr,cis.
people. 1 am 5CC:king a SWF 18, No druggies. drullks.
23. eucc,, illklligent. nonsmoker.
Serious inquires on.ly. Mupowcr 0012
29 � )'MOO.com
• SWF KCks SWM, jc.t black hair,
19·26, Must be intel'CS1cd in fine
0004
, atU. ._wty �y. No
81.-:1: male junior ccor,omics ma- drup or :tlebohol.
j« wishes to med maaure, in�m.
gent black or hispanic: female (o, 0014
friendsllip, dating. a.nd mOre. I JncominJ (mhman:SF scc.b SM
have numercus inettests. Serious my mom �Jd approve o(.
inquiries only.

I

A BOOK SIGNING
AND READING
TomRcnzi
Bernhard Franlc
111d AimableTwagillmana
by

March 18. 1999
during Ba,ga1 Pamc 12:IS-I :30
Itthe book store
m the S1udmt Union Basemeat
-willbc......i

8upplles last.
500 Night & Weekend Minutes
With 70 "Anytime" Minutes
For �nly $24:99!
r.Or Get Free Long Distance On Plans
Starting s·Low.As $29.99!

{::t;:1r��=·programs

Teresa <:Bwfont,pie saudent
-, COOtdiiwor or tile LEAg_ CCAicr,
describes ii as '"a liaison for sc1.1deats a.nd the commuaii;." Ms.
Cnwfotdfunha«pbJnshowthc
LEAD C.Cnccr ifllencts with'If�
dent voh1ntecrs. "'Students noc
only volWl&CCr to work M the cco
tcr itstJf, � they vofun&cer for
community projecu as wd.l,.. sbc
said.
• The LEAD Ceiatc( is loc:ilod
atthc""1olcj,efuu.S.io....,ia
the Camj,bell Swdei>UJnloo. For
more iarormauo. abou1 lhcLEAD
C-enlet ptOlflJDS, COIIUICI JobD
Ftodcpd< « T- c.-fonl a
878-5S33.

•. hold of you.

HIIIT} Of'frr Ends March 3 ·, ,, ! ! !
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,.. g� 88lliora .. mled
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Thuray,Mlldl 18th
In the Sludent lMloll
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life inlo your job search with

a quality Resume Pock from lhe Pulse.
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SOUi(\ FOi COP YING & IMAGl'!G
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BE A STUDEN"E
LEADER
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\ p II !Ill\ llh

ttntlarywiDhavet&lblcifttheSI.,.
dw Uoioo oo Matoh 16.Stop by
their table for infonnllioa.

13' Craat SL Across from M&T
B..t.• .... slmpbedroom,$200
per scudc,u. tncludcs ps. ekctrie.
udwatcr.For�ntcall88'29183 between 9 a.m. aod Nooe,.

Au you the aaswtr lo oar
praym! Young, devoted �e
dream of adoplina ncwborfl.
Etiough love to fill au Ot.1t beans!
Expcn.scs p1.id/confidcn1ial.
Veronica andJohn 1011 &ee. 1.an .
631,2229.

FREE RADIO
+$1250!
FwldnucropeotolWdcolpoups
ed o,paiuuoos. Earn SJ .SS per
VtSafMC app. We sapply all.,..
lerials at no cosL Call for info or
visit ourwebs.ile.. Qua:lified �kn
receive a Baby Boom Boll
1·800-932-0528 ll6S
""')".ocmcoocepu.com

to die Career Dcvclopncnt Ccn·
GCJ06 by Ma,<!, 29.

Pru Pasta Dlaaer $:30 p.m.,
Mlf'Ch 9 at die Newmaa Cnkt.

Secore larsc 3 bcdroom·appli·
anc:es. bcM. hot wat.ct, laundry CCQ• Pa rt-time He:lp- mornings a.nd
aftemoons.Tclcpromocions. Paid
tc:r81J..5091
BoffaloSutc c.ocg.
Tl"aiAing. Hourly wage plus � Schotan,lp Appliutiou are
Quality 1;2,.3,4,5,, bedroom nu.ses. Elmwood location. For available outside of1hc fiu,daJ
homes ed ap;vunenu. 2 blocks lntcrvicwe call
or 886- Aid Office (located in Grover
from campus Modem. spacious. sus
0,..1""6. Room 309J. All a.r.
qu iet. :We, parting. LaundrySI SO
(&loSwe ColkJc SlUdc:n.ts ar c CD·
S17S pip plus utilities. 69�SS77
$1500 WHklJ pottntiaJ maiJiftg -.p,11oapply. Allopplicaboos
our cireulars. No expcncnc:c re aod .suppon.ing documcntatioa
Buffalo State: arH• Newly re
quired. Free il'l(ormllion pacb1. mgs&besubmitted t0 dieFi.Mtlcial
modeled ed pai•l<d 2 bcc1roam
A i d Ofl'occ by April S
apartmcnu. Swtina at S400 + Call 4U),347•1444.

,,,,.2000

:t

111181 SllllBffr GOIVBIIVI
• Pre8ldallt
• fxlCIIIIVe Vice President
•TP81111'81'
• Vice President lor Acadll

• V"IC8 President foP .
• V"ICI Presldanl for

• Vice Pl'8lldlllt
.
.... loP.I
• USG SelllbN' (30
• famty Studant A
(2 yiir ter.111, 3
• College Senate

w

(12poslllons)_
• Collage Coallludant --

• Sludllll ....., ·- (2 lfMtlalll

• .-....llaie 11111111CB-Board
(4 palllllll ...

..-nc mllGPIII)

Eiliiiiifiiiiiiiri+

the.OU (1CUtlylftdscudmu.
1
triday Bapn Bow! • 1'hc cnA- all Smlon: TopsM•· ,.... collep happy hoot u n,.
kds wlJlbettffllib•gonampus Oasis 9S1 Elmwood .S-10 p.m.
onApri19f0tCo-Maca,etDcYd- Uvemmi�.
oprne:nc positiofts. If io1crestcd.
please submit a resume to the C. --CdlcpNlplluMt.
recr DcvclopnclltCfflttt, GC l06 Goodbat I110 Elmwood Ave. SI
byMM<h26.
�u.aocover.li.w:music IOp.m. •
'? with Kevin Mc<?anhy.

°"

\dopllnll

a�s234

utHtics ud security deposiL No
Pets? TIS-1127

l Bedroom Lower front Apart·
mcnt. Le:1.initon oca, Richmond..
Unfunusbod. beautiful hardwood
no.n.pr;- porc11.
d,,.,
updalodlci1Choalbolll......,;l)'S)'S
� S459 inladc:s beat ...aer and
oppl.-.1:,arleasc.Avaibble
211-�1.9291 '

.,.,n••

Pace BridpAni{.3 bedroom
�apartment 1>Wlor dh1ina room.
porcb...., ,.;ndow,,jusa pai,11<,d.
bardwood noon, a1eahorbood
w,,tcli. qukl. S.CSO +'i..1lhi.u ID•
t1ac1es.....,u2.s1&<
M.llitary- Craat Ana-Quiel 2.
bcchoal aputrn,cfll washer/dryer',
IIOvt. rcfrlscnlot $32S+ uUidcs +
,....;1y,ca118&1o6982
a.ff.SOStaw wca-Bird Ave l'WO
2 bedroom apartments updated
S3.S0phtsudit�176,.28S2
au-a Bini ..... Mod<tn
l"l<3bodrooat,puunc•<lfPPli•
-. louedry. hell a,,d ... 873-.SO'JI
-'- - S79S Sl6 bed·
rooms. 3 rJ:Jlillu. 2 po<d>cs. fw.
nishcd, lriudry, dilbwashcr. appli
ances.
Ava.ilab1c6J1/99,
Roo1812<hol.com. Or133,6322

NatiomJ Stade-at Escbugc
Hundreds o( 8SC stuckau: have
uscdNSEto""""'l>IJsblhdtcdu
catioMI ed pa,ooll go.is. ISS
campuses in 41.mtcsMd ) U.S.
'
;rmi1ories are aviilablc for study
wi thout ever having to payout.,o(•
SUICCOSU. Fordcuils'MittbcOl
·able juaiorlscnior 5evd or ir-d foceo(SpecWJ>roirams.GC417
saudcat with a itrotlg knowkidge or call 878-4.3'28.
in the subjcccaiu. havcaOPAof
•t kast 3.0 and pc)S$CSS clccllent lllsto,y Col>- Do you Uk,: bi,.
QOCIUDunical.ioo $kills. For appli· tOQ'? lfso wby not join &be His
toeyOub. Youdoo'tbavetobca
...-, pleaseStop by Soulb Wing
history major to havefun with our
Room 730.
pouip. Call8'1MS39 and kavc a
fl'IC:SSqe iJYoU are in1cntcd.
CNbc Sblp Employ«•cat•
Wortttscamup coSlOOO+lmoNh ....... SK Ruud Fu Walle
(w'wllips am! btn,cfiu). Worid TheAJumGiAu«:iatioo is in need
Travel! Lud tour jobs up to ofvolun1ttn for this sc:cOCld an-,
SS.00().$7,<XIJ/ summer. Ask u.s nual cvcni that will be heJd OIi
bow! $17•336-4235 EAL CSllS2 March 27. AU (aculi.ty, staffud
__._
studeots arc utecl to panicipale. TbeN_F
Coamtt Bdp w.kd- A..M•• Childreft- ... accocnpuuedl,y plaalily�-U"A
P.M. posiOOOS available apply at an aduh ud spouse$ arealso wcl· TuncC.W,: n,.tw.olidltCeo
Wesselman Ory·Clcucrs 139 come.. For more info contact lury iA a.u.,pect•. far 1bc FiM
Kms Fuller u 1178-600I
Annul Hoq,il.llil)' Amblssado<s
an.ts..
Aw,r�fbdd at 6 p.m... Match 2S,
Fftdlmita: did you earn a3.$ this 1999.Thc:rc,.•ilJbcabwfetdiGOCf
pastFan tcm'l?Uso.aodyouhad aodMart:Goldmaa. whoMS been
a 90 hip 1tbool aYCf'lp. you may a tcyootie speattt in Buffalo-. will
f lhisucitiQSevcal.
beeli&il>kt0,wlyfardteAll,Col. bcjoinitlgus or
legc H-, Ptnpan, IOd a Kho!· The purpose ol lhc event wi ll be to
. wsblp, Potiof........,.ed appU·
catloo(dueM.lrd126)gotoSou1h Utdusuy. new ... no per per·
\' 'H 'II , \ Ill\ I ',
W' �s.Rm.. 130.
$Olt., R.esen-cyours now bycalling
87S.S913.
Not C.,,.C......diptalcolor.
c:opics.
piatiQJ. bi�.. V....._.....W011Ap'i)24for
(ulna A more! Fut' service. lhc third HDlilal aSCl8uffalo Tbe Dalp 0.,.,-ofBu(.
Campbell S111dtnt Unioo 178- Coatmumly Service Doy. Wart .. fMOS&IICCollqe- wiU bold ifSu,.
vwious sik:I dwoqbout Bllff.ro. aual Stlldcat Bllhibiti0tt from
3:167
Mardi IS· Aj>ril 10. Thin,.,_
IOl:htltccudk>sipup.
, �
r--fromdteC<nmics.
.Wlmltr' fllyw�fSlllilly ..
Fibas,k.....,,Fllntiotre.Ghpb
Sfriol __
(.lo SU..'1 propmi ill SMM. Puam.a Ci1y, Padre, Miami, ics ud lDlcrior�
Mardt 9, 12:IS p.m. Cc..ilOd C-... - B........_ etc.
H.111•11.F..Sout--.. . Alldtepopllsbo<-.Balbo, ScWanWpa!II • FO<, swdettes
tbipt: IDII r--=W lid. t.11.t wilb tclt. prices, parties.. Br0wsc
�---.•viewslidlllro- www.icpt.com. ltept can (.uh. �t:,.�;_�o�;:::
-·-1999,Foll1999.
lloclloadle---ofdle 6oolripo.CallllJ0.3216>13.
.
arSprioslOOO.Abap .......
-•
-widta.c.ril>boaotflair
Tooa IOd 11on 6:30 ......
� p.m. .....-r
.. ._..,...
CWldc:att nocckd ift my Kenmore
home: fot2 l/2 and S 112 ycvold.
Acxiblc daytime hn.. 2-4 � a·
....t.87S .9817

!�=-be=c:y� ::::
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-Cheerleaders take second place in regional t_ournament
Finish qualifies teamfor spot in national to.urnament; lack offunds may hinder progress

Byc..tBmu
Sj,<wtS&ioor

o,;

Mi.d,,1,. 1999. B.«alo
S-Collqe
..cb<abdiog�
pl•ccd ueond ia tbe N1tiooaJ
QcubderAuoc:ilcioa's 11th..
Hal
Nortbeast
R.egiooal
a-tcdla�
111b - qmlifica - f<t
• bid Ul _, o( 1be dnc udooal

-ooHtse-

...... of BSC wbi1e lbmrd fell
bdtind lbcm. for die lbow ,pot.
Vetaulleop<bcer1-.
Rldld v.. Soa. uid !hit she felt
doe BSC,quociaotdoemoaeojoy·
meot(rocDlheOdlalftle.
"'Wbc:a it was aDOl.1DCCd !bat
we placed. die whole 1cam wasco,
static. We be.1 oul teams Ji.kt
Harvard. Boston College ud
l!utwkk. - ICltd Jiu
tbey wa-e suJ'l)OIICd to win wbell
thd,fousb-.........i.'llley
didD't &lwetbeAmC.c:otbllSiasm."
VuSoasaid.
The bid for a Dltiolw towm
mcot dcrnoiutrates bow far lbe

===-lbeOnc:.ddi�-

-..� .........

ma,colar people eithtr, ll"a men
--- aoy,Noa ebo."
V..Soa'l'bcbopcsolgoi:ngtocbena
tionalkve:lmaylieiodlci,ownwill
to nise the IXICCSllly funds toll•
....i.a--., ....
aa
Del docca't havecbe
bod&«._,,, doe Alhldica 0..
pll'tD'lelll&ofundtbctrip1,,
'llle-..,pdul:ca
tofundn.isioa10ilc:.a IDalid mmy
cWllU 1hr'ousl)oat the year. Lut
'ye,,r tbc IWD pordmcd \'bc:ir OWD
miifonns., wwm up suits ud pom
pom,..
£arliet ill (be ya, Ibey htJdI
cmocsc aiactioo ra1se moacy.
The cbea1eaden ffllY oot be
.. olf..W _. bul lhey become
dcfcmive whenitcometIO tbcmDOl
bdq- .. "'We wort hardat what wedo.
lttllatymtl&Stic 9bility IS MU U
weip nini.ng 10 do WNll 'tt!'C do.
h's noc easy. Last semester, the
R«otdrat1 I saoryabc:M.1.beathld•
ica: departmcat and early Rci,:stra,,
... � ... (cbc<rl<Odm) up
acc:i.ag the pbtl$C 'athletes ud
c:hccrtc:ldcn'. No (ll'liC OC'l the It.am
WU mPJ)Y about that aod fdl lillt
�"V.. SoaAid.
V...Socl&idtblllberesealso
�wayslbalthed'lccrbctersgtt
inVOlved in the com.mtlftily ud
cbq'te QOC all mooty raiJiog UICI,
"W<-oond-will>
.:civicics. • Sot of community ltt·
vice. We hotl • bigh tcbool
cbeetlcadi.DJ \."Offlpttitioa t)lrice 1
yea,,Nil.. OYfflli.ptcamp r« liaJc
(youn1) girb iDteruted in
c:bculeading. and JO to the Youn&
Womea's ChistiMAssoc:ialioa co
bo,Jd ftte t:bettleadia, dillies for
itioereiry)'Olllh;YanSooio.fcwmcd.
The DSC cbcerieadtn � the
ooly SUNYAC choakoding ream
co paf«m II their women's spon.
io,:C¥CDt$.�toVaoSoft.
mia ... diap mpcct itl the, acb1edc. commutllry.
""We've gotteo a lot of rec:og
ft.l.tioa from women·, butctball
bcod«>Od>GulMalooey.We
to tbc SUNYAC cbuipioo1bJp

,-.1oota1

••.sport

'°

Aerobic classes motivate students
Bdalo State• College bcpo
...- duocl m Feb. 8 for doe
spriog -i,,-Oy....
cwium room 213, � to
...--.....vop1a"Om
ga"Y...,_
YOUQ1,ao..-.g....-1
from New Mexico m.ajoriog io
-bolpltality,aiddllsisla
lirs<-t<aebiog-at

asc.
a-... fn>m4:30p.m.�

�-"* �
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--��.:;;;-;;.
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FSA;--:t\.farriotf agree to 5 y,ear

New pact still needs Buffalo State College President Muriel A. Moore's approval

--.....-·-de

welloeu cootdi.oal« of Alive. &
"Ibcll IjUSl l<q,t comiog.. •
Bebany bu bceo to otbcr Well.
---ofBSCbut
O'Domxlllaid
oew:r myodfor aloqtime. � r _.fmfaaolly
; "'Thia ii the fint ooc J1vc Tueadaya ud Th"
my<dioduloq""'lplu,r., nooe-tPJD. -4 IC;
bcp comiog - die cod of doe -�213.' ':"Sbc laid Ille ls abo
f'ma.cime aneodu. Carrie sil>leforbeoldl..-
fer, a 6abmaa ItBSC. said die BSCcmpor-m:l>os--,
sawapoller"aboutebeaerotiicdalll blood ......... ""' bmoc cati
ficd OW1CS Cite bJood aod chcct
;:Jlilr<dledtoa""'•lmaood
O'DoueU l&id &be ii cu:raaic... Flffuld . "1 plm oo «1m-
io1 out week at:1d bringing a ...oly WMlaaoaawdlocas-.k
f<t doe -of April 26• .
Aaobic: clasles cc available- BSC cmpor- puuapooc io
Im DSC employocs. accmliag "' a � of acdvitlies atld wort
Uoda O'Doencll. localty/.uff ollop.

posa1. - � c.m,,dy.
frahrDm l'DQSt cbooe bctwa:a •
$9SO dcdiaing bllaDce 0,-• fivo,.

--.--be

�- Sq,b,mooa
•
..-,. $650 doctiniq bol,
1DCC meal plan. orIbey cmclloolc,
&om .... ofdoehahmmfl-.
A SJ� cocmniisloa oo
PJ111food...IOdlCFSA IDdan
.,,._. widll a r•-food ftan,,.
loc::llicd ift 1he Ota Ire pets olthe
......Spr-1lhlt ..iododed

"°

p..._ Moodays. -Y' ml
Fridays w mcorpon1e die ... or
stalnandwoiglmduriogtbe-·
COL T he class speods S:30...,.
IOCU'C �wan, wdptt.do,,
ing abdomiHl exer,ise, u4
llr\'lchmg.lbeAid.
..u·, interval nmo, •here
you switch 00 ud otfSO)'OU'IC D0t
using the stain the wbok time end
)' OQ're oot \Wllg the wd&bts ibe
wbok cimt... Yoag $lld. "lt'J DOC
juApllln-aodlllodOW
bo&dsa loc more : .acotioo.'"
Looini woipt b ... doe oetly
go,lofthc __ _
io,IOYOIIDJ,
• "1' m DOCCODCCfltnltiDg00 stl.t
deoU CClOHD$ U> mllooinl...,,.
·bl.rt I waau them to come l.o ucf get
·
motin1ed... Yoona said. "'Yoa
oc<d to be _
.... bod, .....
..., body ......... rully bdpo
�tosal•"""l'f""'lcdpooi,
live.aodwbilethey're81 it, they're
io ina 10 ddioe their bodies...
Young said exc:rdsina not
ooJy ahu people more c:aug:y- I»
� lbrirbodies ltt•moYing. bu t
h abobdpo �IOllaylocmod.
"It miJ.bt ta4..your body a
week or two IO Idjust but aflettbll
it feels DIWnl," &he said.l
-Shcsaidla-
hclpobuild-muocloa""'
k«psagoodheartYow,g abo said she - juA
tcrobic:a for &abmtn in HCOIDIIID •
... belpod P"f diem,. ..,,. ovtt Hiil m Tucodoys ml-,.. �CG!opr)"- ____ II_C,,..
doeoppooitloo - cfido't -die ln>m5:30p.m. -7p.m.
-213
-..-.,..• escfiab.

male IOtbeJe&m.
A-.S ro V..Soa. bavil)g
a male cao be bochbmeflCW Cid •
hindc:rulcetodleam.
1r, amlmlg co wMda a It.Im
thlt bu m.1Je mcmberi. TbeK
ewmcutaisetbe<itfiadlyoltbcir
5l\ltlCl. BYl we QD go up apiml a
ream like C«l1aDd and DOt be able
10 c:ompccc at the Aft' level bo
c:ausc Ibey have nioe guys and rune
girls while weoaJy have one py.
Io the rcqwted Stu Univcmty of
NewYcdAl:h.ktkCoafaa'lc:clOut
Dameol if you
(Dale
oadle.ic:am youomsa�ill
l!,eoo-eda.gory,'*VeSotl aar.cd.
'l'hechoedadulg�bal
WIJ'S Jootin:g for more males to
pcticipa&c, io &be propui. They
oRea put�flyenaod U:1CWOid cl
moodltoaetdle-
... v.. Soa uid !hit she bcliewl
lhltcompm ___kccp
lilr<ly-fn>moyiq...,,. ooly ..... die ,pd
gc:u. a lot ols•ei oo c:ampu:s about
bcinaootbetaa. Jdoa't,ctil h'•
QO( like Ibey hive IO come out and
•
...... ..,.........._'llleyjmltoo& pafmaq llballoimoof doe Bof· doefintdalaoltblsdoegw......imlbolpoatwidJ folo___.. _
'1be, (lfll dme, J C.iDe WU
dlclClmla.U'saotliteweDCCdbq: 21, 1999.
,ritl> afdeodf«_....,._

Off The
RecoFd

�doe'?:.':ts=---�=
forafoodtcrvice sucbatWmdy's..
B"'l"'JOaa.«ClucltFilld....,;.
larr.,K.eatucltyPriodCWdm.
Hoan f0t I.be cafcceria bot
loodlioowillbe......iod ..8p.m.
""'Wildl'mawillbe-6 IO It p.m.. Priceswill lboio
creue1n aw:ngeof4 pm:cac..
---of
dalCo life. said !hit be .... dis,p,
poiotalwilbdoeoowplan.
.,doo'tlbintdllsil,esw:sour
- - wdl.. Eckllmd
said. '1t docs. bowcvcr. iocrease
boarlofopcndoaaodtbll"stcm>

�---ioo,-

. -..-�x.-.OlokJ��Mortla,lllalllllillB*J,

11!!!1*�-'-"-Sui!-�-..s.-,..__:---tbe� ii-•

fouptfo,."
£di.ad saw! be 11,o l>opc$
lblt the plaMiQ8 process IO ddcr•
mi.ne:1pcrmuc::o1.IOlaadootomcec

cami,. wat-dmbts tlle- olMarcb 2. ff• ns llldplDc to lddt

olf tlle Sp-tac raotl+<boa wltb it cdtb<ltdoa ...u.cL "R...tA..-Aamlca."

---willioclode

FSAbolrdmtmbcnas well asW:
Carnp,s -Piao Comml-.
"lclcfmitdy,ce(dle_....
plan)asbotb beotfic:ialIO swdcots
aodoolh<F'SA."saidMJdoo
tru.Uoitc<tsi.dco<Govttomcot
-Uld FSAboard.....i,,,.
..1 doa'1 see it as a wift..lolc: sin.a>

......

1be new clwftg plao wi.11 go
to Pmideot Muriel A.� ror
ftaalapproval.

..............wlaa-

Student Xes & Spares! �
-�
$}-per game
W>lll111e_lA_Scori»J
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Dm

�11111
Corlll*a-OIJ.
WBNY

$)4.150
$22.700
S20.%7S
$17,700
Sl7.o75
$12.110
$7,5"
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Drive
is a succes� I
°"

b<hall o( d,c P,yd>ology
Club. 1 would Ii.le 10thaAlc: every
oac who partkip,Mcd in the Bone
Manow 1)-ping DriveOf! M�h 2.
nwiks 10 the t.fTons ·or lhe eur
falo State studenu., fac:1.1l1y and
,La!f, the drive was a trerneodous
,uc::ccu: JS7 people dona&cd blood
co be typed ro,lhc Natioo.al Mar·
row Dooor Pl<>gnm. The ,ajr of
the NMDP dcs,cribcd the drive as
Ol')C'o(lhelarges:tinlJw:atc:)inre:•

""'Y""'·

The drive wovld no1 haV(
been �6k. wilhout lhe SU9P(Wt
ofthcRtr:ord,USO,ctric�
found,uon, � Roct. Rcsid<flcc
Ufe. WBNY. ood Pq,si.
Our I.hulks t.Ocadl of those
orpniution.s. The. BurraJo State
community $hould beproud of its
willi:nJOCSS 10 he.Ip save the liYCS
orsuangen:.
Prydiolbo

c,!:';1,:,:,;

/ti !Ill/ /1/Jt!N

Save our Game Room

,

Jul//! /!>l/f!f1

Freedom for who?

Ono INFINITUM

:rJ::::...w--

·
.
�
MISCJUIANJIDl,S:
INY!NTION Jp,4· Wipe-off
Bumper St.iekm:: so that you cati
ctian,cwhal you Wlllt co say accmli.ng toyowmood.·
tlW IIIRTRIIL rrrnu:.(tl(E K.Jf1'0t: 'I• 1• l.. •
"Mlloll.lfl•
A.lsumc. nolhir>&I
Ff'N the poUlkally lncorrtttlf
Peace or mind? I'd settle for
i piece of mind.Tempest ir18'.lnit1pao...
• "llllcbrllclo(d«,)ua...
The f'rop Mdloadsarc dyina:,
s..i.on.. w.ctying.
dyiDg. RccJs are suff0Clti11c,. Pen•
guiM are goin& bliDd because of
ozone dcp1edon. WAKE UP,
WORLD!
"Rip hae.ri,til ftOw, ...
-alC:bin& the world '" suuwnb u, "'his-'"
tOry!
Ooing down in a blau of

Oy-...

=-�-=�Wlww-1t4olMttM1(1•

'.IWlllmm:

• It's said San Francisco is
madcupolatlc:ast IO '"cxOliclU·
...i..:· d,onb otrocl: lhlc come
from different locatioatlcoati·
... each with dlffcn:11, compo,
sitioo ""'mag,,cuc olj- =
NoWODdcf CaJifomi.Ms WC ward,_
.,_
.. all -ooalliotlo1 vibes
to deal with._
• May • tNCh is Aid with,.
OUIOCIUally-J10.Wheo'f""

��(::..'°':-"::'
:
oppo51'C Ctrcct of Jbowi.01 snti·

tudchnw111 somcooe feel cared
/oc-d>codlc,penoo,..i,
iuslhat it'sprobeblytNe. You'n:
doio&lhc--you
........ alJ lhe obtiplioo -

did�y�.
d>ch�'=
• 8:9otawmwtzMSRIMW •
How much husk i.s: ii IO fd',Wly
doaare? Bonemarrow is usually
noaexbu:ntby� a,e or60.How
many potentialdofton
telChod that
a,e. without bcinc called on ud
two ycwi 1*" • per(cct ffllldl is
found, but ,MJtf'f, too tau! Why
not ha(vcst marrow before irs
&OOC. l&orc jt and then there is DO
time, limit to how looc 11 is cood
for?
• ts thctt; uycorrcJWon bctwtlffl bow imclligcm. primalcs or
�areaad lhelf WlkDJlh.s
oodhairi"'"1
MONIC.l't'S: Iona: Wis.. hairy =
pRUyclwnbl
Ara: IIO tails.hairy= snwu:r.
Hwwre,Wtw.a,Dcutmra:
no cails.1inle hair• preuy .smart.I
Did aJI that extta t1CtVC DUlffflal
Crom a shor1co.illc tu1s and diAl)""
peari11shairictc:han:1ifHotobnin
matlcr'?And,,arcyoucallio.a:IOfflC-one a monkey whu you say
y n:
� � .tiir.:�7� y��·t
i....-ius...oould ... Je...
lhtirs? (Yes. I bow d's prot,.bly
oaty • ..comm1micldoe sylk:m...
but bow CM '#C be Sift unJcs:s WC
leamil7)
I f iofuu/younc children
.oaltup._lil:e
why DOtf"llldareseatdai111couple
with • inf.ut tlmcould put the
boby (prdml,ly ,-. they're more vuba.1) in with dolphw for
mDOUlll of time
ca,:bllay,olhollheycouldl.
-(Un/,""7oq"°""'1•7S-U
,,_,.,..,o1r,fuW-·
MMU! Mfr a. wort Of# 11w M
taib lototc.• )
Bal>ico ,pcud lbcir r ...
nine
moolhsoflifc iD liquid so they're
D01olluclollhc-.Mlybe4o!-.
pbi:ns &alt lllWcrnound.Sclicb.

•IXl'W•

BEA STUDENT
LEADER

___....,........
_,

-4., u1tts ...... - d,c�
rtni piccam: wae llteo and the
iK--st cu click. so.-

l•t::�=-�.:
The oa1y ..- - dlis
-io.-illhetld .....•O,I.
,1ua·,we ·ubnc:1awaittwo)'Q'$.
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Mai.ntena.nce van broken
into· toolsti.Qguishen
s.tolen
irt Pl::ny Hall Maia,.
tenuec and EHS wcte notifi"4\
l.c5s: SI2S
\'\'' \\\
'
\' I \
\',\
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2121199
Offioct Willard Moreland n:·

-

10 - ID Moen O>mplcs.
Upon .-rival, it was ddiermiriod
............. drycrshadabobom
� aad • son drink roa
311199
chiochad bccnspra)<d widl&..
A malccmployoc-"" IO Of• c..tiogoishen.. A tree was al.sq
(,ccr lw1t' Masseydlll pcrsoa(S)
.
unknown br"Otc into a mainte domagcd. l.c5s: $800
nana: 'YI.ftandmnovcd IOOlsud
1001 �es. Loss: St600.
6199'
212
2J'1Al99
A female swdcntreported to Of.
A female scudcnt reported to Of, ficcrRc:ncc PdniakIha& herboy
ficcr Daniel Cristnia.nn thl.l friend pu$hOd ..... iD -Hall
pcr$00(s) unknown broke into duringana,gumcoLThcsuspcct
her vehicle while it was pa,t:cd admiaingpu,bingha..., ......
in Lol l..and removed a compact lhals.hc hadllappcd him. He was
disc and a pon.ablc CO player. adviscdtoaYOideontlletwith her.
The vehicle was also scnLChcd She rdlllCd lO P"S chargc,.
around the locb on both sides o(
the '''Chicle. Eslimat.cd damage/ 311199
loss: $100. Sl60 .
A female s.tudcnl �od toOf
fi<lCl" D. o.isunatlnlhat whileat
21'..3199
lendlng a class in Upeon Hall. an
A ma1c student reported to or- Olhcr srudent sprayed an ach:siYc
ricer limes Urbanski that c.ausina her 10 b<cathe in the
pem>a(s)unknownsaole l'lisccl, fumes causinc her to cough and
Mat phone from his book bag in suffer shortrlcSs of bteuh. She
l.hc'Tbcall'C Arts Building. Loss; was tramparlCd IO lhcbospil&l by
S300
RUBI/Maro.
2118199
A female Sludcnt tq)(W\cd to Of
ficer Robert Christmann th.at
person{s) unknown smashed the
rear wi.ndowof hervchiele while
it was pa,bd in L.cx R and re,.
ha ccll .,..,..,llvcc per·
soul'c:hccks. aod • cboCtboot.
Estimated value: $'2603. LO$$;
SISO.

"'°""'

CrimlaolMlochld

THISYURA
LOTOPCOLUGE
SENIORSWIU.

���-

Stimu.lance off�rs ·1ocal musicians,
poets venue to strut their stuff

BJ GRADU1'1NG
IM10DIIT.

LiquorV-oolatiom
2126199
orncer P atr-ick Freeman te•
sponded IO Pol1c:rHallon• modi
cal assist. Upon arrival, a femaJc
Ul.adent was found OD the: floor
nfhtt rao,m, ht ari lntol.ica&ed
cooditioo. - ;...,.pi1oo
................ shehad been drink·
ing &l I party Md became ill af
ter recumiag IO bee room.. She
WU lrMSpc,rtcd to E.ric Coullly

INSIDE• 'SMOKE SIGNALS'· STAR GARY FARMER TO SPEAK AT BSC
STANLEY KUBJtlCK REMEMBERED

Under the Army's Loan
Repayment program, you
could get out from under
,.,th a three,earenlisbnent.
Each year you serve on
active duty reduces your
indebtedness by one-third
or $1,500, 'whichever
amount is greater, up to a
$65,000 lirrul The offer
applies to Perkins Loans,
Stafford Loans, and cer·
t a i n o t h e r f e d e r a lly
insured loans. which are
not in default And debt
relief is just one of the
many benefits you11
from the Army. Ask your
Army�ter.

By A.C. Adornttto
ManotilltE.di1.,,r
Afrer hours ac Slimulmce Moaday nigbc opm mk i:J
where Dn::w and Roy, the shows two mr;'s. CUI be found
SCltdiinJ ror-che riah• nocc:. mis.sin& m)'lhms anc1 pncocm1
lhtit new ft'Wieriat to an tmpty co«cchousc.
,•
'"Oh what. s.i� you know u:s you doa'l luivc to c,bp,
Roy quips 10 lhe du'ee rrifflds kft in the p11ee.
"'Quc,cn ol Spades... their original l.htme sons ror-jfltcd
l<WttS tlcms 11aO$$ the room with Roy Bakos oa bd pi
laf and Drew Love on rbythm piim and vocals.
On�y an hOUr bdote lbe esubliSllmcft( was li11Cf'Cd
witb local (aYoritcs like Michael OiSantO. Si.cy Cbrt.
I
A1"Ly,u,eaodl:rioErin Robcns, • local pcrl'or-mcr. Ang a mix. of acoustic
folk-.d blues, from bcr second CO "Pity Pu1y,"V11e Laur

earn
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C'otwlwd on P4l�6

f'"1lAid

R07 Bab& - O..W Lo... P"1"Qacea ol Spadd' la
lbdr marqcl bn.Dd ol <-'OWltry rock styl,t.
,._.,A.C."'-

Albwn Review

CD benefits non-violence
a, Doela Clan
RmmlStljf
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Popularity of Buffalo's open
mie nights increases

.

. Stanley Kubrj,ck:
1928�1999

.......ov1 ..

in 1m, Clrcc Kubrict m
...
were hoocnd oo lbe Amcricm
film lnsdruo's Top 100 Fllmt tis&
of pwcca films evti mad6. The
fllmsbooortd�·A�
Orange•, ·2001: A SpKC
Odys,ey". w ·o.. s....,,.1o,.
Or: How I l..camed To .Stop
Wonyina: Ind Love The Bomb•.
Hb c,hcr fol"" mcladod "Tbe
Shin.in, •ith Jack Nicholtoll,
·Lo1ic..• based on the dusk
Vladimir
Nabokov
QOVcl,
·span,=· ,.;"' Kirt. 0oog1u,
Uld "The KJUiQs· wtikh was a
heavy rnnuicncc Ofl lhe: violcnl
Ayles or 1990s direccor Qutntln
�
Taramioo.

Four Kubrld<
Muterpl<tts
A Clockwort. Or011g� (1971)
SWl1ey Kubrick's maskr·
picoe is • tnJC "horronbow" that
Ima "")' • psy<bc 1Nlfecsed.
-... ooe or 111c wUdcs< w
most dcgndi.f!s lead perfor•
maDCCJ ever, •A Clockwofk
Onagc" (catwa • stwlllml per•
fonnance byMolcolm McOo,,cJI
asAkx.tbc:.ACW)"tnl(l'MOt.
Kubrick's. stlWll�J visual
Co,ui,uud o,r
·KJ.rid. •

1-

HEI;I) "/:\.\'l'E])

Stimulance
open rruc
s

sound l)'S&Cffl. and the � �
CtwbtJud/�pa·t
was .&k.d SWl'll'l'ICI' tm. Drew
joined R.obcru on saa,c to accom and Roy became pc::rmanctlt fix·
pany hu wil.h her last 1wo songs. tl.ffS as the mc•s a year laia in .,,
Lu.at also plays backup on "'Pity August.
Party.·
'1'om wantiod a new hos&.'"
Robcru.. a OIMY b)' day, hu Roy said. "'ttc had Drew Ind J
bemsinJ:ins aJI her lire.end teach· each do • night
� he C<*ldn't
ins herself gu.iw Cot lhe past cwo ,dcoMlc who .. -·
We .....
years. Stimulancc was the first s.c:ste:d doing it 1ogdhcr, and N's
plKe INt RobcrU· pcr(onncd 11, how it
born."
p
a.Dd has been Jingi.ng every
Tl,c Ilea ""' ol Open mi< is
Moadly (0( more lhao a year.
-...-- ......and
Robe.tu said she tbiats

�·-""1- �°'::"'�
bi__._,, __
--plo)'Od
·-.. ....... _.,_
"' ___ .......,bis
___, ___ -..-·--·
......... '°......
re "''
....,·....____
...... _..._.,
........,.,_
,..,,,..,..,.
__
.....
---·11n1-111a
_..._

bcr, wbdh::r it', lO inspitt, ot lO had ·- l) pC ol ....
'
Q)OW dW • rlCYCI' .... to (,om tpOlt.- WOid
IIO a..ic'lb me
SOUM a CCftliD way. Sbc names
PY Jtl,illa& namlot NWliot
he<
loO- as AMI pw.
t>iFrn:o and Juillana Hluf11dd.
-0..WudloucdlOtlllly
Robcrb also pl1ya: • at -........ r ...
_....,..
---'lucodoyud will
join Aki< L-. SIX)' Cart and
."
F1us1, 11 .,,.._ S- Oiill on """01111-1sudc
".OpeaMlc wilblloJ-,
Aj>ril2.
Otttt,.. a tiweCD .. __.. •
M>�.(-yol - .. -21.1911..i
..,bl,,dCoailorticinist
PolpaN ....... io l1sc

10,-.-,llldllc
ODC of bis fl,. p'p wia a ....
alk!d -....- ....- ..
d>o Ooo Goo Doll< CD -

- Odillntl _..
.-lo-ltM,•
.............. Md.
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movlcsmovlcsmovlesmovlcsfflOYi
. .

Annou«mcnt

BillM�
Contrib11tlt1g Rq,ontr

Smoke
Signals star
coming to
BSC

Whal oouJd have bcca a prc, we no Ollhc:r major mn in Imm.
lhrousb.but h is also • cough film
10 iear away from.
dictablc
and
dU1mtin&lt b,I tbc: cblncler ICtOr$, IR rock•
N
...cholu c.;p mrs as a pri cx:ploiwive nMW� is inscad a solid ia every role. Thoap M
- in-pt«himl &y,widow -Uing cbanclef Sludy Uld limc:s•fcwwecoolCICffiOtypical
'amm
Oiruud by Joel Schumacher
co-d>oorip,sota·...,g •lay mys&ay, Oirccior Joel r« their own eoocs (an .......
1999
folal fo,md In h« laie'husboolrs Scbumaeha tecps n�ity and ....ad pom IO<d privace safe. A •sa.n- rum is a SWIii ea.pUcitnes:s to a ft'Wliawm, Vdvc:O, othcts are bNt:ally aid
--olpamopopby in though what i.s shown is still vividly realistic (m odd. sado
8mm, • dtca,y voy1ge which........ is-ity- sbocking and tceps this film masoc:bistic per(onncr called
lhroush the eAtremely devian1 -- - and - ...,...,.wdy - Uld dismal. '"TheMad>iac"). ·
II is obviom lbat Diteetor
- ol pomoppby. is. on tape. However. u lt.e film Sdwmacbct mates many bold
V«)' lntcUip and riveting film. Ulla. dlClc pc:ic:c$ C'C pwt ot s&alcmctlCJ about Chis aspctC ol Sc:bmDllcbcr Md mmy ambmous
Given its buic prc:misc, Imm is a pomoc,aphi,c fol.kk>re. sick Amcricaa culaire and its dl'ccu ifllenlions dwooJh this tilm. but ii
film thlt Should no(hive bcm lhb rwnon lha1 have ocver been oo those people involved in its is aot o( • sobstancc r« pau,as. ..
Pettiaps a bit 100 realisaic f«
world. &Del those i.ltnooel'lts Clllglu:
JOOd. ·� is • toush film lO $d
by itsrq,craassiocls.
its own good.Imm is nota f&lm to
Joaqu.i.n Phoenix is Cqc's be loved or ipprccia(c:d. II is..
A �ion ago ii would
sidc--kic:k in Uicfilm.portn.ying:a however. a frighkniQg reRcctioa
smart pom, shop derl: who shows IOd clescnu 10¥b of ,apc,ct. lt be We to U$Ume a.. movie
Cage's d1WCcr Uic • mos1 is a deep ttflcr:tion on family lies. named "'Smoke Signals would
dmoJ<d ""' ,..,... ._.. of indMckW tOlerance .rid thedepth be another lypical western
U.'s pom-scenc: in � of the of depravity in men. le is also s�cd in lhe l91h ccawry with
·sootr firm cruton.. JroaicalJy very co&ataining. lboc.lP 1acn hip-ridioa wruic oowbo)'s anc1
1
cnovgh, Pboe:ni�'.s c.barackf, wilh ics many squinn,.in®Cin1 hordes or savage Indians.
tholl,ti depn.ved. is WO quire lik• momcm. i1 is d:ifralc to�.. Such imaguj was common ffl
abk. Nicholas Ca,&e is iii neuty ace « eojoy, &pee, chis film 10 � John Wayne days when
every scmc of the: film and does a alfea you lonJ afla vitwina,.
uuh•ulking racists shot
"'"1Jobin lhebd-. Thao
Indians like animals i·n films
> -s.i-. � IQl,cn. PogoM.br, Oflu,...J
that in.sutt.cd both the dignity or
·. > fC&MooPloilomo,mloblt
Native Americans ud their
>��audienecs with their hiSlOrical
revision.ism.
>
Recently. however, films
have begun to chaJlcngc
>• lncracfolilo Colo, Gloolly � To I h 17
Hollywood's old -·
1' Cob Copies
99Hoch On 8.Sx II
Foremost among lhcm. is
Smoc Signals. lhc 6111 major
Hollywood-released feansrc
film wrincn., diffded and pro
duced b y Native Americans.
Gary Fanner, ooe of lhc
fc.a1uted act0rs in Smoke
cx:,r &TEOiNOIOGY�
Signals.. will be at Buffalo
.
-SIIIC College IO speak and
U1$WCf questions before a free
FREE PICKtlP ·,(ND DELIV-ERYI
scroeniag or lhc film M 7 p.m.
Thunday, Mam, S in Bulge,
Cea1er
Communications
Nonh.
Farmer. • member of the
Coyup N>doa. is lhc fomdlag
cditor•io-cluef of Aborigiaal
Voices w.au,... He also
tc:tc:d in run Jannusch"s Dead
Mao.
Smol:o Sipab challanp
lhclSISdsrooismsoflDdim>
living-la lhc -- Tho _,.
Dr. Slnutrlow Or. How I
- place iD lhchen: aad uon«l To Slop �ANI asaffectiDc•ilil�
- .. lhc real woctd l.ow711<....,,(l96C)
-k--cmcol ladius. like die .... ofus. live.
Tho saecaplay b)' popolar
........... .....,.n.cfint novelise aad poet. Sllcrmu
Alwe. is brillioM. 11 is M die
balfol dos fila (- samctimctnp:aad�
pb<eloa_bocM_)isso cally -1 (die � is
die .... ot ·Jalo Wa)'De's
dyma,lc Thcdl"oo•--ba).
......swot.. m.tbaod• Yoa'D-,11 ......... moric
ad IDave wida ..... your
eyo.
will bo
.....i b)' Noliw -

°"'°

--

New movie chal
lenges
Hollywood's
stereotypes of
Native Americans

D({Ji t al Color
Yes 1t c ca 1l /
�ws.mc..cci.iy

,/.-.�,---�-- .

Influetential film
maker Kubrick
remembered
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lk:«llSC You Wnd Yow- New
.
Clocbcs. being • notable uc:ep,
,.oa., most or lhcm roeus on la,ger
lhcmcs, such as persi.skftct•. hope

CD benefit
CIMIVlwdjt'fJIN /IOl� s

out t?w Oaindhi's grandson was
romdlg 10 10111-n ,�"O v.uks bdore
oute\'ffll wtS k:ict:cd orr 101alk
about the c.uct Ame issue,"
Jarnts u.id. "'J1 wu lik.c ,yn,
dlroaicily."'
N
The . . Wat ls Ovff co
rclcasic party win be hdd at 7 p.m.
on Apil 3 11 tllc Tnl(a!Mdore
c,re. Pc:cfotmi.ng will be 1he
S1carn Donkeys. the Jazu.bcls and
JffllCS' bands: Ministers of Love
aind 7th Son, who minhcd fOr the
projcc1. The CD gllhtt$ 1o,c:1hcr
19 loc:al mu.s-iciuis, including
R«ibeadcd St.epchikS, Michael
Oliwr and the Crc1c;ticn Schultz.,
aloog wilb four Ct0Ytt Ckn:land
high 5dK>ol swdcnu.
In conjunction wilh the CD
rclase:, brncs said that a series ol
awarcDCS.S r1i.sing acdvilics.
incllading an appcannce: on
M)r(.h 26 on "'AM B1,1ffalo"' with
Anin and future concerts. will be
hdd llwougbout the )'CU to con+
tinix the «>nec:pl of lhe Season
For Nonvioknce. Jamc:s said Iha.I
thc m
"'Wu 1s: Over'" came
to h.im while be. l&Slcnecl 10 lhe
John LeMon atuholosy in
Dcoembcr or 1998.
"'While I was listc:ning.•I
a.me up wilh lhc idea andI d«id
cd 10 c-.all i1 'War Is Over' after lhc
billbcw'd John wJ Yoko hung in
Times Squ2rc: that � 'Wu is
...
ovcr. if you want ii, hmcs said.
"I remembered bow be used hi$
cckbrity 10 SPQk out ag:aiost war
:and I �Led people to rte'all the
'60s, whtn mul..ic was ii social
(oroc and communities were more
involved i.11 issues."
The money raised will be
used 10 � and IIWntain
programs. such 11$ peer mentoring
W mcdiadon. lmprow.d tt:lckinJ
prop.ms or slWCnt bc:Alviot pa,.
tffl'II � town meetings widl P3'·
cnlS.
"The peer mcdi:adon lfOllps
2re imporunt because sometimes,
without �lizing ii, a teacher will
c:scal:atc a silution," said Alisoa
Pippitonc, who contributed a
newly rttoroc:d acou.sck: uxk to
the disc c:alkd "Firll Time."
11lcn:: needs to be someone: who
lipc.ats youngc:r people's J:an.
gllllgc."
James Aid that Future:
Schools Nctwort, in partnership
with loQJ kadcts and citiuns.
-.·ill try 10 define wh:a.1 connccu
with stlKk:nlJ on an individual
level.
"We want to rully mpgc: the.
studmtJ: in different mc:Chods or
self,u,nss.i0ct, then they're
coing 10 bave some.thins lhat
aunct.s them into staying in
school and lrying to achieve
somnhi�.. J2me$ Aid. "l( welt)'
to force aJI the · kids into I ltand.ard
box or pcrfomuncc, then you're
DOI really recognl.z.inJ how
uniqucty indMdual t� Jclds

and i�s�ld offcred
·
lames a st\ldM> vasion or lhei.t
antnJ(mcnt
or
Memphis
MiMie:'s "'Down In TheAlley" for
1 l>ept0jcc1.
-is< Kathryn Kodl said
'"'The blllCS cniJ)Owcrs people and
it has always bccQ about Ovc:n:Glll·
ing advenhy. 'Down In The

idt lud:y 10 Ila� bcftl abl e to att.cDd
School S6 ltld die 811t1'dt> Academy
ror the Yiwaland Pafonnio, Ana.
�waa·11 fotollM p,ot,.
lcffls lhel tOClle di)' IChoob hive, I
wanccd .o do somnhlo, 1h11 woukl
help out ltlo5C ldlooli,·
A ampaip piidcboot. 'lltllcb
pn,f'iJa lhc arwLS on lhc CD. Ilona
..;111 thdr Jtoria otflOOriolcece, will
al,obc�Ol'IAprill .

conference and protest

By Mkhod Da..U
NYPIRG Projut CooffliNuor

----from

around New York State in Albtmy
last wttkeod for the 24th antwal
Sprin1Studcnl Ae1ionConferc:ncc.
spo-..1 by lho Now Yori< Pub
Uc lnl.Crffl Reseatch Otoup.
The studcnt.s: participated in
more Lhan forty dHfcrenl work�
shops ruging rrom .ttanccd «·
g&J'Uzi.ng (O in depth iswc: Work•
�Ol'l CAvirocunenlll issucslih
sk>b:al warming.
1bis wcc�nd wu � great
locarni111cx.f)Cricnccrorme. fl isn't
everyd.ay lhAt you get to lcllffl or•
1a1Uz.in1,kills from some orNew
VOit Sta.1e's top saudc:nt leaders...
said BSC sophomore Jen
r
Witkowski.
£,ch sprin,1 NYPIRO h05U
more (NI) three hundtcd $t1Jdc:Ms
from lllCtOSSNcwYortStatcaspairt
o( their IC9dcnhip trai!Uns pro
gnm.
The s1udcn1s took part i n
'NOl'lcshops. attttld6d mcc1ings °'!-

�=�

i,:m�.,:,w;,:�.:..

• State. and lisaucdtoeduc:Mional
spc,J:m on• host or different is.

,..._

Ooo hiahliaht or ,i..,...kffil
...... s...i. 1.n.n-.......
n
�bu�ptusscudmtsJQICd

.... ..........

_..ts

l4 � ...._.joined IIDOttthu JOO NYPlllC
from aroud New YOR State
Sat--,eta,,.. ....... oltbe dlllea.rt-- ba.U-7

--------------------------

civil liabiljty laws in New Yort
S&llle ud evuiwally, accordins to
NYPIRO. lu1 all New Yorkers.
James Keller. a BSC fresh,.

142 percent rise in the 1990s
500 Night & Weekend Minutes
With 7� "Anytime" ,Minutes
For Only $24.99!
rOr Get Free Long Distance On Plan$
Starting As Low As $29.991

Hurq OffPr Lnds :\1al'<"h 11 ' ! !
1
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Ge.t A. Free Phone With Semc:e.••Be A Sprint PCS� Rep!
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po<ed bQdp<. 'fhi<b would ""
....s1» ...
11ioer.-d>en.....

W!lle SuppUes last.

-�=oi.s

Accon::lios to an updlltc o(the lobbied lho ..... i.psr.,.,.. held
New York Public Interest Rc:se.m pro4Cs:tS. .d writ1et1 COUDdc:ss kt•
°'""P"sl996rq,on.�iy
NYPIRO rccomincods that
Cosca... fouf-yeat public col'lcp,
and uoivcnily NiUOO has sooc up lboO.-..tlhcStolol.op
1,21hiocclhe 1990-91 ocodcmic bbn C111 mtioo .d iecrOMo &.
- oid ...........aonlobilky
this ii Chc
UI chc 'iolho--pulilio�·
Aa:ordloi oo NYPIRO. Ibo
utioo<M:iaad>e..i.-.;,
0
olloiodicodvooC•facllbOI 00't'fl'90C' 1 prqposaJ lO C.l
U11ivcni1y o(New YOl't IUiliOli $133.000.000 !n,m lho l\aitioo
went &om the 3111 to 1M 1441 A.u:iSlma Prosrua. New Yod.
mo11 capml!Mildiolllb0ft.
OonqlM .......... d!
SUNY_.. .......__
ooTAP-farlllidooforlbo
q-bocmle� ____ be dimi--TAPfarpo11-<imo S1.ss7IOS3..... 0-tbc ....
NYPIRO llipor liducolioa
- period, .... c:-- l'ric:o

.,...

.,,_rue

··-----

-

_.,.,.-.1,y111oS1o1ous-. .......
...... _, .............. ....
.__
--25•.
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-- .., .. s,-1.qillolllN
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..............
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•b•1 obviouaIO IDOIMl dae
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Statt Colltl• 11.._t Juae1
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p1ons
•P"OCCSlOt1thc.51tpsortbcSta1c man.eommcllled dw"'Ibis protest !Seller.
Another ma.in rocw: or the r« lhe ne:iu sevaaJ wccb in an
Court Rouse indowMown Albuy. was• true cumpl,c orbow much
Theprotest wuqaimt•proposcd Jttc.ngth people can have when WfiCkcnd was oa Che eooitinuins _.. _d>e_popo,c:d Ctilll t0 rinanci-1 aid from
Jaw wittun the New Yort S11ite 11,oy o11 wu1e !Oplhcf."
boale (or hip-...,..
LcJblaCl,ll'O tbM would limit the
"1'bis b1w would bur1 all New
As a (oUowup co� High=- poalbtouat>Whcll � were not in
worbhops Of aacoding diff'm:nt
,_.,p.11,oybodon-aily
to meet with some of NYPIRG's
IOps&affMd learnhow uSlUdcnts
theycan have an i.mplctonthcdi·
roc:tioaof lheorgan.iza.tioa.
On Saturday c-vcainc, the
NYPIRO 1tatewide Student
Doud of Oim:tors bad its INMIII--
Wc winier meeting. durin1 which
8SC rq,rcs<ft1>llves Bal Smith
aodH...i..,Rekhllwlh-p,n
in pbnning the future dim:tion of
the o,pnitlUOII for the ncAt SC\'·

Rise in SUNY tuition
fastest in nation

.,._-

school and &heir «>l'MIWliry. We
DCCCI to tt.alfy set lihc mcu,,c:: out
there 1h11 our sociccy pncliccs
�oo a daily baa. Uyou
look • Cbc ncwsplflef, you act;

I

·······si;d;;1··;�i1;;i;�·��·;;;;g;·�;iihi;ii�;·······
For more lhaa a dQUtl Buf.
faJo State College S11Jdcnts, last
wukend was speot in little ilccp
Md a lot or activism.
Fourtee• Buff'alo St.e Col
lege stodeots joined more lhan

'°'

JamtS said ltw be believes
one or the bigicst problems with
some or lhc violence JlfCVmeioo
pros,vns Siem from not,Jl'Orti�s
on rooc C1U$C$ o( violence,
' "'You c1a \alt about schools
Mving a UtO Jok'faocc f0t vie).
Jenee to solve coa.Oiiets.. buc unless
WC OWft up IO the (act dw tOciec)'
docsa'I ptXticc bl thcoty, wc•,e
noc. going 10 move (Of'W'lll'd/' he
laid. 'Trob&cms need 10 be

NYPX&G

A.lley' eJtpressct the inspirinJ

vok:e ot a strong woman from
....,,.,.,...
Kodl laid Iha
sheCOMidm hef.

-�.... r--..

�-...
__
_- -.. _____

oodlbo....-oClbo-

Yorkers aod by us being h«e.
united. we are scading a stroag
mes.s.qe to the S&Mc Lcpllarurc
that this caMOt. � .nowcd." said

�oa Lotlby day oa Marth
J SC. io which NYPIRO brought
more dlln )SOSCudcnes to Albany
to lobby oo hipcf � is-

This was the wt meeting for
1hc cuncnt board of directors .
EJtt1ioa$ will ulcc place during
the,ltit wcck inApril.
Fitwty. on Satu.rda.y e\·Cftin-g
cvccyonc:auendinglhecoafcrcnc:e
wu invited to party,
John Bar·Oa-vid.dwtpen00
or NYPIRO's boud of directors..
and a junior a1 SUNY
Bing,h:amton, commcn1cd thia
"these SludcalS •'Oft $0 hard 1.11
ycaT tong. and now this i.s chcir
opportunity to have a good time
with other saudcnts from around

::i.�--tiOrtlng�simi

·

"We CUI only hope 11w they
come b4d:: Rin-vil()Rled IO cx,o..
lioue au or the bard w«t that
occcls ..bedooc." Borl)oyjd sud.

,.,

,

t*

�.......·.:......
�
..........................
,
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:
���.
..
f.�.r
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by Malt Parisi

. ofJtll&IIYlrk

"TOP 5"

1f 'l6u "� �.

/.rl'1U'1bO ikM Afco/ -f'AA Lll'ltS.• •

1� CnMlltSL ACl'O$S (,omM&T
Banlc.4 ex
..w,pbcdn>om.S200
perswdcnL {i,c,ludes an. el«:lric,
ud wattt. Forll*'fflCnt call 88291S3 bctwec:n 9 a.m. and Noon.
Sffun large 3 bedroom appli
ances.heat. hot wacct. l#JnClryC1CalU87l-S09I

12. Andrew Jackson now wearing a single gJo,� ud KCompanicd
by bl s sister, LalOya.

QaaUtJ 1 t2,3,4,$,, bedroom
homes ud apartmcfll,; 2 bloclcs
from cam.pus Modem, spacious,
quiet.safe. parting, la<odrySI SO.
Sl7S pip plus �mtics. 69S-SSn

11. Sp<dal -,ila'fdt, proof "wat<mwl<" eo11tains lldual
sample o r Alan G,-pan'• DNA.
IO. Look, It's rip-proof! Ob, 11111...
9. ltad.icaUy imprond scn.tc:l,...IMnilf�·.uows bolclcr
of bill to smdl the roffiDC cocps< of Andm, Jl<bon.
8. Woo Hoo! 'The new one i s 2,.ply!!

......... .

· Tl,e Ahic-a.n Amerie&G Stvdcnti Organi:ution

7. Thanks to n<w "Stripp<rStlck" roaling, they -cfinc:tly
to tht sldn or exotic danctrs.

WHEN A
WOMAN'S
FED UP

6. N<w $20, Tiny W11knn.Vk ckpktlnc Joe Q. 'lupayu Loldnc it
In tht ass again.
S. FtclualR<SUT< """ nf<rrtd 1<> .. ''TbiNotorioos F.&D."
4. To drtu cowitufeitus. all new bills reatare a Watermark
ofanaktdJan<tR<no.

• l.it...,....l lofOtotJ..---� ,-,, �
�,i.,i..i..i..n...t. ,- Lo,,?
• I, il l•po,wt to ail do... -I tJI.
.;ti.. ,-. �
... to .t.J:t .dt..lwitlid..,i.:t.;?

3. Lea anolte and n<w sprin(thne fresh """"" - astd lO b<at
BIIIG....'sbome.
1 Old blU, Prod..... by U.S. n.....ry.
N<w bHI, Prod- by Sean "Puffy" Combs.
and Top S's Number 1 Difference
· $20 Bill ...

'

I. It's JO� tweotitr!

\ IIIH•tlllll !lll llh

Mudwsttr� Po&omac, Ashland.
nunom. 2.4 bedroom lf)ts.. avail·
able June I. Call Michael 163,.
0112.

).,,\-{, 'JO() i,.bQR,r"

The Top 12 Differences
Between the New $20 Bill
and the Old $20 Bill

Between the New $20 Bill and the Old

· . .· Classified Adverti
... •

...........................••...
.
...........••..........•� ��........••.•.•..•.

c....µ_ _.._......,_

Jason Muhammad
I·

.

Tuesday, March 23, 1999
7:00PM ia ti.. S� Unloa R....A. i.o-,.
• R,/-1,-u ..Ii.. -..J-

(TheToprlt�·��� �,W:::o}. tU'Offl I
I Used t,ypcnniuion J
Y

Wilderness .Ad.ventures
Prmnt: \ht Alltl� fpfins IN2k Tr!J,
Thi: Ybr': Je:Un2Uon
bnitl Joon, N>tional roro.-t
l'ln\11�

h ZG

tc

April

Z

Baff.So SUltc aru• Newly re·
modded and painted 1 bedroom
apattmenlJ, Starting at S.00 +
ullitiu and sceurity deposiL No
Peu!'nS .1127

1 Bedroom Lower Front Apart·
ment, Lc.U1111too oear Richmond,
Unfurnished. beautiful hardwood
noon, privaac pcwch, coin laudty.
Updacd t:icchtalbadt. scc:utily S)'S
&tffl.. $4'() inludcs hex. Waler aod
appliaoces. 1 year�Available
now691·9291
Puct Bridp Aru .3 bedroom
apa.rtmeal parlor dining room,
porch ,new wi.ndowi.jUA paimed.
hardwood noors. nleporhood
wate,h, quieL $4SO +utlilies ia.
cludc.swaterW-S184 •

-

-.....
....

___,_

1ppticationsavaiJ-2>tc. Please stop
by GtovcrC1evdaod room 214 IO
pick up )'OUttRilicMion today! For
more i11fomwlonullm-6001.

Ai-c 1011 tlac •ns•cr to oar
�? Youns, dev«ed couple
dream or adop1ing newborn.
Et.tough love 10 fill All ow heuu!
Expenses paid/confideatial.
Veron.kl Md Johntoll frtt1·877•
632,2229.

Seeuri.ties will be rccrviliog on
campus Oft April a for Elcctron.ic
Btol<cngcCusaometS<mceposi.
liom. l f i� pk:ase submit
•..nie .. 11,o c.- Dmtop.
,....c,...,,oc306byMardi2S.

N•tlouJ Stodcnt E•cbusc
Hundreds or DSC studc:1111 haw:
"""'NSEIOKCOmpiishlhrircdu
..,;oc,J and pcnoo.,J goals: I SS
wnpuscs. in 48 s&lks aod J U.S.
Taritories ari: anilable for sclldy
withoul cm- havingIOpa)'Ol.ll-of··
SUiecosu. F« details visit dlc Of.
r.,. ol Special Pn,pms. oc 417
ht1.·li:.IM Hdp- mominp and O<call 818-028.
al\crnooiu.Telepromocioos.. Paid
Trai.n.inJ, Kowiy wa_ge plus t,o.. llistofy- O•b- Do you lib his,.
nus. c s. Elmwood locatioft. For toey?tr so why DOI join 1M His,.
inlcnicwe c:all 8:86-S234 or 886- totyClub. Ycudon'tbaw:cobe•
hislo,y majoriobave fun whhour
S26S
poup. Call 818-4S39 and ...!" a
SJSOO Wttld7 po1,e:n.lial m.ailittJ �lfyouari:incmled.
ow circulars. No expc-ric:aee re
quiml. F� iafomwion pac.kel Ba,pl 5K Ruud Fa Walle
The Aluma.iMSOCilUOD is io need
Call 410-347-1444.
of vohm1iecr1 for this SoCtOOd a.
nu.a.I C\'C.nl I.hat will be held Oft
�nccclodinmyKc� March 27 All (ar;ulity, staff and
,
homcfor2112andS lfl�old. SI� AR asked IO p&rtic:ipa&,c.
Fk•ible daytime hrs•• 2-4 days � Cluldru,wboareaocomp,n�by
·week. 81S·9817
.a .tu.II and 5pouscs arc. also �d·
come. For more info col'ltac-t
'nltors Nttd� Every sub;ccL Kandis Fuller a1 818,.600I
Mustbe motivated and depeod·
abk juniorlsenior level or ,rad. Frall.ma:didyoue.am a 3.S this
stl.ldcnt with a. Sll'OC'lg tnowk:dse past Fall 1crm? l£ so, and you had·
iD thesubject arc.a, have a GPA of a 90high school average, you may
IL-kast 3.0 and possess ex.c:eUcftl becliS,bletoappty (ortheAJJ-Col
comtl'IW'lbiioa stills. For appli l<sc H..,... Prognm and a schol
by Soulh W.0$ atWp. For ia(Cl'ffiation lad appli•
cauoo(dl>eM>rth26)goioSoud>
Room 730.
W'ing.�130.

-�AOp

1,o....,...... _

· SPRING
BREAK99!

+iii161111111Nii+

Modtls otedcdFe.males: .sit..es S.. �totqlply. AIJappl.icatiocs
'12 heiJh«S'S ..�s·rMutticuhural and supponi•t docvmen1a1ion
maJc,,hciJj\lS'I0"-6'sl=32-<0. must be submincd to the Fiunci.al
Aid OfJke by April$
Call 818-5813

.
MWtary- Craot Art•·Ouie1 2 Crain S•lp Employcmuc \'olao&ttn Ntdtd onApril 2Afor
be<troom apartment washer/dryer, Wortm earn up tO $2000+/monch the third a.naual DSC/Buffalo
sco�. refri,enrorSJlS+ ullilics + (w whips and bet1dits). Wodd Community Service Day. Wcct: aa
Travel! L.and lou .r jobs up to vvious si.tcs ll:voughou1 Buffalo.
:5eCWity,call881-6982
S.S,000.$1,r#J/ summu. Ask us Come 10 the Record to si&oup.
Buffalo Stale area-Bird Ave two how! St7,336-423S S.c CS218l
2 bedroom apiUtmC-nlS updated
Aa'Obks with° a Caribbean Flair
c..ata Help Waottd• A.M. 1ues and '!bun 6;30 -·· p.m.
SlSO plus vtlitics 87&.18S2
P.M. posiriofts available apply a1 ReplaracrobicsMon.. Wcd.,and
a..ra.o., & Btrd .,...Modem Wesselman Ory Cleaners I 39 Fri. 4.:.)0 p,,m,•6 p.m. Houstoo
Gym t>a....S,u<IM>S. l""""lcd by
l:qe 3 bedroom .,,.nmc-1'1.. appli� Cran, $1.
Viaceot.i.aPlul.
llftCC;S. lauftdry, heal and hot water
873,S091
Now'laluflWamd
Attntioe Saalon ucl .U -
$200.$1SOOklwl
Jon, Ellictpri,e R,01 A C.. will
Ali...-. "- ms Sl6 bed
�)'OUI' lecture DOCtS OD lhc
be com.i.n, 10 c.mpus 00 April 12
rooms. 3 sl<ylighi,; � pom,es.Fur·
ln&cmct Sissi up OCl oo,lioe <I
WWW.sTUDY 24-7.....,
co rccrui1 Seaiors ror mau,cmcal
nishcd. lMldry, dishwashtt, ,ppli·
ances.
traillC:C posibOIU. They abo have
Av•ilable6/J/99.
Roa18128aol.com. Or 833-63'22
paid,SWNl'ICl"Ullc:n:l$hips. lfiater
\nn 11111l�11h11h
.....i �...i..;1,.,....,.....
Nur P•ao•s 10 42 Elmwood -c.p,. c..tir�l>I color 10 tho Career Dcvdopmcat Ceamlit>lc6W99t:2-....,c:o,,. copies, resume printing. biDCl(ftl, 1«0C 306 by Mord> 29:
tact Roal812<itaol.com. Or 83}. ruin,: & more! Fast service-.
6322
Campbell S1udeo1 Uoioa an .. -•-T0p0M>r>
1c<U will
)367
ooAjril91o,C,.�o.m,�
2 --- Ulin sharp. oppll,
ances. lluadry,l,ow utilidcs. avaU.• � ...... MDOUDCCS ,.All opm,eot J)OSitiou. t( i�.
ahle-693-23$3
,.,. ... aowrS7 perpcnon Mcn pleuesubmic • resume to the ca-.
day � tods...y9p.m. -0e..i.s,a,....c,...,,c;c306
hffllo S..... 3 a'linuce walk t0 Mldoighl and SI per pmc 'lues byMMchl6.
day and Thonday Wah-ID
....""" 1-2-:i..
A---·P&A
mcots..........idembripl,po·
Adaamislrlllhie Services. hie. wiU
cious aipplil!DCU. Sin,er Reality
FREBRADIO
be rccnai&iq OD ccnp1S April IS
+Slat
Ul-69C2
for Beadit1Coa,,aita,i&s posibODS.
...i......-a..S3 .ssper If-�-....
Vu/MC.pp; W."'PPly.U .... -IOdlcC.-�
wiah Ill ao cost.- CIII for iato or C,...,,OC 306 byAjril I..,._
mil our wclllile. QuaairlOd can.
ll'lbJI,-. ... .-.,.,.
en nicciYO • a.by Boom 8o.t
Cancun• Nassau•
,oldyooifoloylesaad--.
1.-.Q52116S
Jamacia•
poW. c-p1o1e1y
...... �com
na...a ___ .... olc.111
-Ollldlc)'Olllll
.
liloatylot-, M Sl7·2244 Md
11,p .,. ___ _
joba. Aliaclulhedcols.32,... *lob. Special- ..
ooSICIO ps -1-l"ioa
.,,_.._,..,�
�ean-1or-1

bodroooo-·

h

.1.u...11oaa--;

\Jllli l lllllllllll,

Visual Arts Board
Gcocral 1t11crest M«tins
Bcoplhuso
Morch26
in Upt0n Hall Gallery 234
Call 871-68))
r«mc:n�

fl§fijjj

I� you.� lo"le •· We're
lookinJ for I C...lfj 'With Orie
�calludat,obyoatheway.
Woe'i ,ro. ceU.dmtteou,day.
,\-. -i,,.: Cuylhop Darieoot.aas.2776110.
Vf]leyEAv�Ed.-...
CalDtr will ba¥C a table UI che Stu Mc,pt: Kelp .. .,.i,, ... family
- Uoloo oo Man:b 23. S<cp by
cocnplck. Let us give your nn,..
their table r« Woc:mati<n
bona • kmog. hippy home and a
-ul '"""'· Expa,ses pold.
Th<NDlritloo, F-.,...s eo.. Pleaccall Lucille andMkhxl J .
pilallty�---� 8Q0.468-9311
nmc Cap,,\o: The-r.u,tied,ea,.
natJ in Rtttospcct'" , for tbc Fifth u.,,.rawricd cooplc and •
AMIii! Ho,pkaJity Ambasudcn )'CW old S06 wish co adopc. Hi!
Awwd he.Id at 6 1!,m.. Ma-c:b 2S, We sc Rick aod Sandy and have
1999.Thcre:willbcabu.trctdfDDCr" beam.anicdforS)'Qt'S. Wemet
andMa,tGoldm>o. ................ llll 1�1 whilewewcre:UviAIIIC.l.l
a byDOte spcaktt io Bwfalo, wiD door 10 each ocher 111d wuc marbe)oioiosDSlordusc.ci........_
The purpose of theevent will be to

--·-;_...i �"'=i.::
he--..,,...

•indostry. Toct<ts .. m per perSIOft, Racrve. )'Olln now by calli:1111
818-S91).

TloeDaip�ofBul,
raJo Stare Cofkg,e wm � itS ao
nuaJ Student Exbibitioo from
Morch IS · Ajril 10. This show
Ccalun:$worbf-lhoc-mks,
nbcn. 1.....iry,"""'""" Gnpt,.
ics ar,d In.lCrior prop-ams.

Scbolusklp,,I!! • FOf students
with a 3.0 « bcucr partitipaing
in Buffalo Swe·s oversus pro
�UIS.umnxr 1999.Fall 1999,
o, Spnog 2000.A fomg,, ..._
�,\J..,.;Scbobr,J,ipis
also availablefor.....,. mijors.
miMn., and eooceotrMOrS SCI.Id)'·
iDs'iht:ir &aa..-,e. abrC*1 Oft BSC
-durioJlhoioclicaoodbfflC
mtM'. ApplicMiocas availab1e io
thtOff'.cc.o(J114ffllalioaal £duca.
...._ Oevcbnd Hall 416'Applica
tion deadli.nc: Apil I.

CrimioaJ ,_ - Qob
wi:u be having a brown bl& 1UIICh
MMch18 12:IS-l,)Op.m. HC 101
co allow (Of Udcnctioa bet�
11,o CRJ '"""'' ...,_
....

__
., __ ...
lllo---ffl.4S)J.
-•c,tlk-OM!

The·
Record

Frido7 8-Y - . Th< ....
iksc colJcae hac>PY hour ac The
Oasis 9S1 Elmwood S-lO p.m.
UvelDlmC.

wlD-llehl

Fne ,_ - S:30 P·"'··•
Mord> 9 ..

_ .. cw.,

.......
..........
.......
--...-
._,......
__
...
, ......
_.._.
__
-·
"_.,.,_
--___
·--........,
Panic,_

1-,sOlll,pNlaM!..M&
GoodblrlllOEhnwoodA.v,,.SI
'1rdL111>COWt,liwinusic 10,...,_.
? -Kevio McCard,y.

""'-Ceo!-·

Slop 11,e - ol M..ia
.u.Jamollitaa..yoor.bul
- !Oday lor .... "Mi- fo,
....... .......... ftila.
dclpm oo April 24. Call g47.
19112.�

...,

GU 445 _,._ tloe
-will ... _
___ .,__ 118ml.

!,';t.

l,c.,.;f\,Jport ......lhc-. We
have a 4 yeacold .soa. Sam. He i.s
one of d)C maay joys in our life.
Sameojoys�., inlhcportal)d
these ciaJ wnes with a liuJe broditt or
sisccr. We WUI IDCR tbaft U)'•
lmQglO,,_._,.,.,"""'"....
8Dd security wnb anocher chili .
Eapandiag our futil)' is oar
dft:.am. You tre a "Cl)'CQtlfqCOld
pcnc:W1for making such• difr1CUlt
do.:Dioo.. Pk.De be� d\Mlt
we are selected. y our chi.Id will
growup kMwlna __ _
mad< from io... ALLMEDICAL
ANO 1.EOA1. EXPENSES cov.
EREO. l'LEAScCALLUSANY·
TIME TOLLFREE ATm sn1636 OR OUR SOCIAL
WORICERCAROLAT6SS-2761.

e1eet1oua.

�

.-.-....
(.,
Ofc/M

e,..

c-,.a....

5'riilt .,... is ill
threeuys.
6ttrtldyfo

party!!

Basketball

'

Freshman Chrissy Mil�eville _played key role as starter ·

§

With R�nee Witt and Celina To"�s out-of the pictur� M�ville is bright spot in Uneup
Ulealwaysloot.cdcosbootbuto(,
tea ucriflOCd it in order
· co sec op a
teamma&e.
"When I wun"t mati:n, 1bt
.,_IOWardlhemdoflhe1---lryioglOpwdle
ball and move it around...
Millevilleaaid.
MUleviUe, 18 years old,
CCIDOSfromWbeafidd,NewYorlt
, when: sbe-bercawoclJilcl.
hood. She i s the yoaagea. cbild in
a bousebold wilb Diae ocbc:r Sib-

Sodccy abe paruciplled in may
commWllry tc:t¥ice eveots..
'"We JOt involved io many
chlrlcy orguiution1. We were
beblad food drivea and walts"for
-rwt>erowc'dg«peoplelO
,poasio,' us." MllleviUc,aid.
In her naal two years at
�berbutecblU
l<ambada,qulat-,-,1
of 0-2. 1a her
tbeu
season c:odcdwidl a 1911 to a Long
hllnd team nd bet IUlior' seuQO

N'...,....

"'

junior-.

!:'-�':"..!.t :':..;:::=.- llp-

Con ference championshipIOUml·
�$
be w as awarded FrcsMwi
o( lhc Ye.at booors by the co:aiehcs
in cbe SUNYAC oonfettnC'C.
'WtchWittaodTomdcaving
h's good lo have someone you
knowis goingcodowtll for y ou."
tadc:oachGail Maloney said.
,. MiJkville ltlntd a rewiamc.s
eady in the season.but di d n't bnd
·�spol
l.ltltiJ after the w&O·
tcrlweat..SbcdidcometotheLad y
Beagtils upcctil'lg 10 Ke so me
playing tune. but she never envl•
S;ioac,d gelling a $WUQJ role . She
"*'1Cd 18ofebe27p mes

The 811ffllo State College
buketballamfinisbcd
lhe l99J.99scaJOOw:itbanovet•
a1J rcccwd of2C).7.
lbelCISOnmarl:cdlhecndof
Rcncc WillaoclCcl.imTom:s'tm.
tdball arrccrs at BSC.
Wi11ukesbcra.i:zc:and9()we1
10thtpai1'.'1.Shestn1Jgk.dmidsca·
son this yt.M, bu1 c:ame co form�
wardsthccod .Sbc:hdpcddlcleam
tCICb the f'jDIJ pmc <Wy lO flll
twopoitltSallyofbcatiogc:ortland
a
i
�htt
�� cbampiODSb p
Torres lava wiib bet gttat ihoc, wbcn I bad the� My

women·,

•

b.:
==�.:s
�
=
�
1
han1.
�:�=lpilcofcbc

:i:.:.-=�=

"'Wbto I wa raJ you:oa, ev·
-we hid a great ream evuy
ayt,odywas livioaarbome. Some )Qt . Botboltbeao.c,,wesutJcnd
of JtlY btothen: and siw:n moved in &he playoffs wat UJ*U. I did
OUI aid got mamcd by tbe lime I gel tbe oppon,,oily 10 play widi
was In hlJb 1chool. Nobody Angela Tyke: tbough. She'll be
mowd l'l'.ICft dial f&t\c,en miouta going to OM1ion I," Milkvillc
• aw1y tbou&b," Millev i lle·iO· staCCd.
lonncd.
The - from be, big(>
Ha rour si.su:n were also ac- school blSl:ect.ll te1m 10 herc:ol·
live in their hip ICbool butdball kgc one has bcca rubcr" easy IC
programs sM_,,, her ppsiOve role cording 10 MiUevlUe. Both
.-is.
-... -widibcavy
..All my brochen and sis&crs dt(cast..
play butttbaD. but my listen are
"'Coach (Malooey) cmpb.1lbe<Wy onct wbo pll)'cd fortbdt mtllheddemivc,an,e. Thiswu
high school," sbe Slaled.
,.;m;ta, 10 mycoocb.Lcc W.n.c..
Her ds&cr MkheUc also 11· {romhighlC:bool.Lc:ubeoffc::odve
t.r.N:h: '9$C and will --libly be pine-.. &om )"Ol,K' .,
....._
joi ni nJ lhe ceam neltt setiJOn. pmc:," Milkvillc mnartcd.
MkhtUe pla)'ed IWO )'CU'S for
The:fU'Sl�UBSCwas
Ni.agan.Coutit)'CommcmicyCol- 1 pleuant uperience ror
lc-ge. and was vOICd pb)'cr o( the Millevmc. but d,c opis to Jive aa
)'t.M in htt 1C01XM1 year. Chrissy home and"°'move oo co campus.
said chat her sisier would have
'"( like i1 here and have made
played Jui toCUOin, but she came lots or friends. nna W'dliamsand
10 school it1 lhe
Spring Md didn'1 JuUc J1eboa are two scudcnts
want co k>sc a year of diJibiJity rrom thete,m who I litc tob.anJ
forltWflCISOO.
outwith.goinatotbemallOfwblt·
'"Shc(MlchcLlc:)willbe a good ever. All IA al] il's c:hcapcrIO live
addibOn to the team. Chriuy and II home. 1 don'1 see lhe ChriJJ in
MichelJ e c:amc to look at BSC � Jivios oocamp•.': lhc said.
MJllcville .,.. KCepCCd into
gcchcr Jui)Ur. Miche lle decided
shcnct:doi:liotu:esome�a"w.y--chehonorlproaramaascanc1shc
rrom school so she could work. hit 11.rudy taken I few hobors
One or my appoachc$ to b')' and classes. To eoccr the program.. a
gdhttto play was aeU hcr)'Oll·ve fiubmu mu.st. be ia tbe &op r. ca
got plctuy o f )'Cltl &head or you perca:ll or tbei, hip ICbool dNI
to �wo,tJna."COIChM � aodsublni1uess1yto8SC.0nly
.
in
wd TheKc«ldtcmescer fre,h- :����
DWI IUCl'ldcd Niapra Wheatfield
..h'I I c:bal:leqina p-osn,m
1

aJ

�:�s��i' �u (�:����
Joues,_ ls frubman aewcomt.r · Millcvillc'sfavoribcltldshc�lhe mhctclusudamcmberoftbe

�4
Mi�•,::�=

�5:°!>'.;.ber
· :�� Student.Xes & Spares!
-�
$1 pe\" game' .
�

, 9· · .,

of die Hooor

Widi'llle-Io,A....,,..;,,Sc:oriol
from 10p.m.l04a.m. E•e,yTuco.. 'lllan.& SW,. Nigh< WbeoYoulffleo1YowValidCollcp ID
o()pco lfo!il 4 a.m. Every Day Of'llle Y2 Cl)
-I.Mp Pony Bar
.r
-6'Dart8-ds
ill
-wlllncTablca
J.1>a__
•ATMVISl&-C..Aoceplcd
�

Pla eta

Voelker!s Lanes
So-ElmwoodAvenue a,s

686 Amherst St. Comer Of

� NY 87'"'4128

aad you're pushed to &eatn. J got a
few of the c:lulcs out of 11.e WI)',
butyouncod.....,IOWIO....,..
--11,c-klootsgood
oa yourraume when )'OD Soloot'
forajob.Acmcmic&always come
(,nt befon: lllhlctics." Milleville
said.
Sof'tbaU and IOCCU ate l'WO
-,porUlbatahe oftal lites IO
play, bul • beavy - of school
wort will bcp,ber from pu,lci,
is-.
pllioglb
"11 °, jus1 &oo macb r« me
riplnow.Jwmttocr:n::eotrWlcon
my studia and DOt have IO worry
aboul ,porU riglll DOW. My .......
dosulrcra liUleaid,...,. IObriQJ
uptbe3.66g.p.Llbadlaa
Cl::l','"lhesaid.
CollCb Maloney said lbat lhis
1ypeof-ooepoundecl1D
acadcmiCI IDd alto I tpCCtlCU1ar'
adlJdc, is what BSC Atblccb Do
plftmellt wat:lll � 1btir
school.
"!)or d<partmco1 bu dedJ.
ca1cd itself ovu lhepu1 few )"Qr1'
to �Ill �mks. You
--· bappeoed .. -
l<ctball playcn from Miaaero<a.
Theooes wbowcrc...__a/.
w &hey 'IWffc cauit,1 c:hca.ticrig oa
ICDOOI WOft..Tbis: ,;vesall a&hk:t·
ics program, • bid oamc. Tbaa',
DOI what ... wanl heft aidO>risay
cpilomius whal wc'ft:uyiria IOdC>
at SSC,"' Maloney remartcd.

A'!""uncement

Or. Moaica Spauldins,
pro(c:1sor of medicine a.t the
Scale UaiW:t1icy of New Y«t
&I Buff"aJo will prcsenc ID edu•
cmonalprogamabootll,cclao
gc:n of acroids
Thepn,sc,llllioowillbeal
6p.m. on·M1rch 22 a1 the
Bulgc,CommualcaliooC.
(Non1t W..,.i.
SpouJ dlos 1, •dNg l<aling
crew due( for lbe NCAA and
U.S. Olyo,p.: Commi-

Students plan walkout for Mumia Abu-Jamal

Bytdwenll!llk
AdsMona1u

� what is being doae
• IO
Mumia.'"·
Abu.-Jamal. • black activist
and award winningjournalist. was
klllmecd to dclZh ia 1912 forlbe
mordtt of a Pbiladelpbia polic<
ofr,cer.
Many people belk,o be did
DOC roedve a fair trid. Suppor1Cr$
Sly he WU railtoadcd QCIIO dc:acb
row f« bis poUtieaJ bcliefJ.
.--......
-.c1w.
... hboiaJAJ,o.JamaJ-11,c ripl IO -bim,elf, do
alod 11,c usmJ - ol fOIDds
bylhe-occasary10bil<bol
liscice,r;pcruIDd UlvcscipDCn.and
dcmedlheriglll10inlomcwwil·

,.,.--of-aloS
Coll<p ..., local o,palutlo,u
have mdoncd • c:all f0t a incema
liooll--10lll:eplacc
ooApril231D-ol11,cfomod
deadt row ec:tivl.st Momi.a At,a.
•Jamal.
-old,ewalJcoot;,,.
�-Coocemod C'dluo $ Aplml
Pol;« - The Bulralo eon, .
rhiuee IO FreeMumiaAIJo.Jamal .
aidll,cAlricooAmericlnS<udeols
o,pn-...
"!be
-..say.•
soldTruhoMldaB,yoo�paldcot
ol tbe AfricaoAmeri<anS!Udeo1'
Maieri.aJ cvidcoec thal may
Orpniudoa. ,.c dunlc il is lm
- fo,-aJo Swe studcfllS bave c=lpoud Al,o,Jamal from
to teOd a tneSsa&c 11w WC doa•! tbc crime WU witbbdd aod eye

-1•

-

witneues have sl.occ come for•
ward cosay dwdxy werecocrccd
by police IO give r.be .........,
qaiml the former Btact halbec.
"Ibey tilled Malcom. Ibey
kiUcd Mattia Luther KiaJ ud
that's what tbty"re tryiag 10 do
wilhMumia,"81)'1111- "Alllhe
people who have atumpted lO
unify buctpeop1em Ibis......,,
have citbcr bcc:a assus.inared or
impri,oocd. Mumia - fnmcd
bec:ause be was speaking out. All
the cvidcooe points to bis itlOlr

....,._.

Eric.aWdl:iamson.amcmbtr
of lhe Buffalo Committu. also
spotc on lhc importucc of the
-0.April 23, "11demsa1Bui·
laloS-Collop.. goiog IOjoin
with izi.Jdi::m imr:mltiooally IO by

Sister Stadler invites students to
Newman Center

---=.::.-<:::"'-...=�

WbeoSClldkr was goiQg lo
lhe-·--
wo,t full-time and go to scbool school at SUNY Geocseo. the
p111t-time have coo m&O)' time coo- Campos Mini,uy ..ally belped
Ahhou&h Mary Muguet flicu.
$Uldler blS bcc:t'I campus raiDisaa"
Ofwt.I $Wla' ..U 10be a
"'It Fl me involved wi1h m y
ac Buffalo Sta&e for oatrtWO • � ooemiuee.. OG1J th -aodwilbm,.,!>Oflcao.kwa
-sbe""',qnod•- showcdup,olhcfinr-,;,,,. abo a p.M WI)' DO meet pooplc i.a
useume:01 c:onuraluee to mate. Stadler said dw;re WOWd problbly
scodellls aware of the Nowmao beDO�fromd.eplft•
Sladlcr abo said that if it
C.-.
dme - - Ibey j,asl

""'

to save IAimoc:eot m111'a lifc and New Jcney.
joia lD solklarity with Mwni.1'1
"'1be point or die waltouc is
nrvssJe •sainu racism, ,.. IO prove &bat tuldmts blYUl't Josi
WilJ.i&cmoasud.
Cheir coosc:toUJaeu a.ad driVe..
1be movecncat 10 wia Aba· -y.-bavealways
bocaontbefrollllmoltoeiallnd
political iHue, lhat affect
-dcmedby tbePmasylvama
Sup,emeC-.JaaOc,ol,u.
ror
-......-aidpo, Al,o,JamalhosDOlp,cllllOjlOCOcf
litical fi,prcs lite DeMnondTuw. ialbe majormedia. lbcNewYcd
Amnuty lnternadonaJ. aod Times.init.'1� IOissuc.rc.
RON!d Hampo,o. Ezccuu.. o,. (erred IO the incernalioO&I mau
-.,oftbeNatiooaJBlacl<Pollce _........,....Ab,i.J,mal
Associitica.bave""'°'1edAJ,o. as a ""Yiffiw machine...
Jamal"s c:ampaip for a oew and
A.pan from the walkout . a
--willlll:epuoo
Ullpll1W oial.
Reomdy, popular mosic an, U1 Pbiladelpl>ia .. lhe following
istsRapopimllheMaddoe. The day,Al>riJ2A. 8-lordlls-.
Bu.stie Boys, and Cbuct O. - aidlled "MiUJooo fo,
played a dd out bcacfrt for 1be Mllmla.• .,.be
...
prisoacr at lhe Madowl&ftds in caJJ y.

::r:si:i.:.=:;;

�:!t::'=;..

...-Jo.

I.peals campaign to fight
Elmwoodsuburbaniu,tion

By�
Bfflpl Newt S<rvi«

1rouod their property i,a·t
ck.wed... said Mite Morill., owner
ol Spol Colrcc.
..
llhll
Mmyrcsidcalsalsol
Cbcrc �be• mc:nale iD die
tc:cOllllllbili-1..-ivmcu
11)11,c-ofd>o ... bylocol
aod state go,ttrmne:QI off",ciaJ.s.
- also said 1h11,.,......

___.,......,... ___.,._..

ThelC<>C>l>dpub& fO<WDdo
siped 10 pracrve Elmwood Av·
-. .. bekl.aa:'lllladl:Y c.:.tbe.
Lalay<flt l'ioibyrcrl.. O,orcb
wt,e,,,.....g;., .....""""-'.,
goals dcfiftrd II die
fltSI public fonam mecciQg. WIS
beld lUl-11.'lllem«W>gS. --is.a-lyponof.lbc
\l'Olfflt wicb tbe .Jaah VolunlcCr �by-Elmwood.
Elm
Corpe. Thoc«polU!UoclOUII Obe
BSC.1),c-C<olerlsrao
���"°
& greM. e� for bcr. ..S i.s ..,;1yiolll:eponiosowlpoup wirhlheold.lcrs-ir .....
wbal.broagbl her IO a c:oUege cam -olcippbtbey fed sr.adofftJOQJk'."wdetaiae
Weimer. Weekly mules ale bdd ch: lase mb1lc 10p:C imolwd with p,s.sbe said.
---fo,tbeE!a,,,ood Fric:ldlilder.mElmwoodart.a.rc:d·
lOadtt 1be Newman
..My degree U VlllopllQ.
"Weialiudlhar-buo"I -� uaril tbey�·sflmwoodAv·
i.o dc:meotuy edu
eme Joc:atioa r« the
cation, bul artier bcca a plamliog procas for Ibis desperate. we occd IO a,aiotai.n
"""""""'YUld•S...
pdoaaooljoiDccl area in ovu tWCDry ye,,n.:- said
day aiJbl mass on
dlec«poaadW<OI Wendy Pierce from Forever
c-..:npus forICXlc:at:s.
co Alaska for IWO Elmwood.
Stadler. 26, a.a.id
,...,._ WbeolJOI P,,cplc ..tbe........ pri:if'llOd da&llodbopprm.___
Uiat ,be formed the
llor:111-allull io disaasuom oa two ot die cigbl. •pabtic-ollioewooldl>c
commiucc lo assess
visidq 40 collcps gooll oullinod .. tbe fin! pub& ---,c.Thisollioe
wou� act u a 1WIOO betwea
lbe preuace o f
00tbe Eut Coast IO ronun.
caD:lbolltrQ)'Qpc-
Newman o a c1mpus
'1bac goals will hopefu lly people ol tbe Ela,,,ood Vdlap
aod tbc.
otr',c:e. le
ud to givt: wdcatl I
�oces. aod I.bat's be....-..clbyour
chance 10 voice tbdt
-lfou.11...ily wi1b Fuevcr 6larwood. u we try would Ibo budle an y ,ervicc
oeeds and coocem,
'QD(Cd IO work OD a to rdoforce and maio.tai n lbe complaiars Ibey migjltba,c.
Adcsip-
eollc:ae campui." -and ...i;,yolll,cElmwood
vmage ..._·said 1<ue Sdn:U. Uld review bcmd need IObe�
sbesaid.
boy.
Au hckson, an urban plaoner with FJyao -.. mforte die caiociog build
1-.plhe
a,aaid...,..codes.aoooolioglO
21, Nld she lites �Ard>ilOCIS PC.
ml--saidsbe
....- aid
The cigbl goals nnae from Moria Finl WlnOIOimp'Ove-'*
S01QC 10 tbc muses
\ho miDisuy at.ae.dy bu .. el• lbelr taitb. Tbey cu'I UM it oo camp.ti bcclme lbc)''ic more unjfyiog die ..........,. ..., pn> manyother faiclea&s IDdt.sincls
vidiogw..telf...-.. owoc:n. du&ak tbc amaat codes
pood..,k. Allboop""'hosldeu !Newum) if Ibey doo'l toow il"s
"lbeyf_ia_us. l CIDOD allcmlliws 10 c:rcacing amt ncodO>be""'°lllt.... ofberowa.sbe-,diloliir -·wsaid.
-idl>cfairlO-,....,.pono11be-... -k-8"lldodlia>t � ...... onlmaoccs
-i clclip- fo, .... do- cirylhooald-,fo<fl,c ..... .
'1 baYe lO p< a fcd forwbM wUI-.. ol a lia ol q,....i
tbey (ll,c _J _..., for ,. __ ... _....._
___.....,_ ...Jost
Ooc ol lhe llnOogics people ..... moot)' is acoded for IDIDC
-"Newman is a chance for
aodwllatbeyncod,"sbetaid.
'llle-'sfinc._.._
ho9lc wllo Ire DOI ablt IO � IO ... Iha! k (Ncwaw,J tbinkwcimpcldlnlio ........ ...... M-,y feel lbat 1111:ios
beld Mo•da)' ovcolos at tbc mab dM -� oo Moadra)'I doeso't achoc:a&e: Wtit11doo$. ii tbe-.UtbcClClllllliaul&iotpbm
wood Awame mor e ... tbe gooll Ibey ftd ..
,plriwali<)' Uld to mate
eulllbtbeliaaadllrilCkbacl:
NewmmC-.
Elm
Sadlcrsaidllllltbe_,., IOber, IO Jive aU.-1<.lhc f--.r-Ctlbolkfaidl."sald pr,mmm-mcadly. -.. vital ia order tO preserve: lk
fnuaalodlbat ... allmwalb mq,,caess - ia
••
-.....,.i.....lbe... oltbe - .. --�
Sadler
Sradlersu.i•roc1,,..,. were sbo\ldcd de.- of..,. diis WJap-.,
lluq,leaollbeq,....i-oo
- and uplaiD ill form. .•
1bc .... pebllc - is
Herper-'plfo,,dio(lllt lbelia...:"Wlaa&doyoedliol:ia ..................llclptbe .............. lbcftnacity
,.....__IDliootlll._killdol lM p"l)OM ot Buffalo Stale ---- .. liod -aoyiqll,oy ........ - for6:30p.aoo
. May
l9acdleS
• Phtw tSe,.
_ror ,..r..s"WIIII .. lbiiriaaerspk.
,._.,_
-11111 -�llo-allll,c
-sald--lO ----"'ofS-ud lllcbmood
wallllaw•ipmllllllide�m. _,-donElmwoodA-.
-lflbey--lib
- .. .,--._...s ...,.. ..-

:.�=�,� ����=

ea�=.�=!: •--i,-iloo•
a·���isdiscuitled
1....,

-die-

"""-die

-----wailiol
-.............. c:a11

1epc==�_::

'I want people to �ow that
we all have a spiritual side
to us, but most people need
1'elp developing iL I'm
hoping to be a role model
for-young people.'

--------Involve-

UQ.

mayor·,

__....,""'...

- ...........
- Odlll>--- -�-....-·-----oo
r
---!': --_""_".._ -=��
_,....,�.......
-�-.... ----- . _=�..;:
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.,_peoplo ..
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die -

Chip_pe�all ��es:cmppewa a Times Square feel
Designers hope mulli-scr_e en sign'will add�or and creaJiviJy to Chippewa's parly district
aidt!mchcWallbabi,:city11t
tnc:6oo ill armall city Mdscudentl
... - IO- 'l1loalpon.
who is also .. iuctD Ill Campbc1J
alld Auoci&lcs said that youe1
people should put lhinp OIi lbe
Wall bcc::eme "Olippewa iiiucb a

cb;aftli�& vuy SOOft... Curipbell
Mid be IS JootiDI at a (ew l&lk o(
111o .. _ ........
&be Wall from a video tape to a
- ga,aMOd CO .ROM 10
c:t'CMO ui!Nlioa.c.ampt,cll"s uhi-Yision is IOsurrou.dtheea,.
lite buildi.rt&wich .. outdoormes,.

- --he---..

Feei blessed ·to be born in the USA

1c1..._

"'*'

�ifthcy,ec
thift&S OD tbe is vay unportallt to tab thiap
Wallthllttllte -by�
lO them, ii will
'1"m abis bwm:t in cnw1,.
aHrac:t them i os�,ou wal kaodWID:io&
_belcqyounm. lfdlis&at.caolfdl
T b C· the DQl .. 10 ab moalbl ud
r 01 chec::omauamc.t is lhcft. frombusi
logos
Campbc II and ncssCOll'IIDUDirytotiaodit,chcf.ltll
Associa&ts. Enc/ 4 I.hill$ would be to go out ud Jt:t•
Gates Produe. sOCOCld ,..JI." he aid.
Ahbousb IM> 8dw::rtisiq Im
lions and Buf.
Calo Audio ud beea sold.Caq,bcU said it would
VIIUII are. al$O be relaci•Oly cheap to ue. tbe
'Up oa lhe OuPP,llbU.. Hcuid dwarep
a,;,p.llbll, bot lar billboud com-. $4.000 a
Campbell said mooch. r« .. ad:vutisemell&. but
fflll't DOC wbaf the, cost to advctt,i.s& oo lhe
c a.,p.llbllwill-"""'$5.000
b
I
Cbippe�·,111 f..-lfln,c- ·
'1hcrc ate a lot o( diffcreac
lbout.
'1bc:R'a aoego thiQP for a kll or ditrcteM *Fl'
lnvolv«t berc. onOlippcwa. Tbiscouldbccocnc.
This is not a the Buffalo vc,rsioo of 11mes
mcc:haft.ism forMlrtSi.dlc:r. Gary Square. The point wu 10 p;it
· icin1 oa t.be Chippewa
GatcS aad m)'scU. ThM was not s ome
the idea. 1111(:11jml 10 t.vesoinc. Strc:ct cake... Campbed .said..
c-r,bdl isopcaso10y-.
fuo and ba.,. people come down
hen: ..,_ '*1 ·hey that's Jciad or questiaas o r cOGUDeou: ru to
= Md-11(716)
orr, tbc CbippcWall mipt be

.....

(1/

/ / II I I I 1/

The �al life trials and tribulations of pizza deliv�ry

... )'OUOI people IO be ui..iwd.
.. WllllltlObow from thecol
lqc crowd. lfdlt.re'1ad.so,a
_.,__ !Do
.........._ .... _'Dp,titup..i
Cla,pbdl ...i.
l!lmbclb 'lbompsoo. 23. •
- at-Blllralo - Colkp.

say..._...

cool�.!.� .sc.-

:. .. 1�:��iffs.;.new:··
The Cocmluter Counc:111s 1oo1c1og for

memben,lncluclng fflONlnlenNled In
leadllnhlp l)Ollllons.

.

!.
:

.

Join us on 1IJesdayl dudng Bengal Pcue for :

l'M8lngs.,Of slop by the IOunge anytime for :
� hOI �end goodCOIWlallolL :

,,,.,.........

'6, '--tftlldl ii ,-Will._. IOI.
-
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Copy Editor..........•••••.•••..•... lC.athleea Kosmaa
,e
"\
'W' Photo fAlhor.............................Jeentrer Sicwciut
,-. , Sports Editot..................�················Carl Butte

----CaadicoSzdip
-�-....-·
-' Ad&/Claui
ned1 ..............................Edwatd SUia
.
Flc:olyAdvioor------'---Dr.Mlchld
� Jc:ff Aleallder. s... B&uma;a,toa',
C)'lllhia-DooiaOIR.Btetl'dlbl,a.
Cbria 0..-. Jcayl.oc-lllo Mey<,.
BMil'lowll<.Mkliodl'IOCill.llDsl
Dlmll C. Pope.Fdi.< Siodlml, U..AosS..111.
ScdlC-Tri11P,llolnl.toTrolrc.
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To all organization presidents:
me.lwill--you .....
-ludwUI-.-,
_...-. ...-If
)0Uc:booee90CIO.
lwillooly __ ..,...._
-per-p"""'....,
wbowalllOtpcaklOmebu
- ... �-·will-up

--°'-'�-bcwillqlO-
·_Ufe_bcl_
..,...._ __ _
......... -...-.........,,....
wido-, __ _

_ ........... r.a _ ...

..-w111bo __ _

b)'lk-Ufe�

..- .. ,w111 .. ., ..

i
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·· Bqffalo St•te
Seni�� Porhaits

FmScmniac

Smoke
Signals_

7 p.m. March 25
Bulger Communications C�nter North
Gary Farmer, co-star
will speak before screening

1be showing is being spou,ored by N:ati¥C American Student
5crYices, NativeAmcric:u Student Ofpniutioa. thc BSC Equi� aod
Divcnity Couocil, the FSA.the Commun� and Enclish Depart•
mcnl.S., the SNdent Life Off,ce. the Natiwe American SUNY Wcsacm
Consortium. and the DivislOA of Humanities
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The portrait photographer from Wilmack Photography
will mum to campus to take portrait photos for both the
·
1999 Elms Yearbook and your personal use.
Date & J!me:

· Tuesday, March 23rd·

Noon to 6PM. "
Place:.
Elms Yearbook office, Student Union
north hallway. across from the display
cases. No appointment ,s
· · necessary -Just drop In.
If you'd like to set up ari in-studio appointment for� call 835-5222

c.� ...

..

Green card and driver's license
stolen from Rockwell Hall
\l \
\'() \

\'
\;\ l\ I I I '
81 Scou Mt.to.tree
Bmtol Nnt$$uvic�
Then

W�house
-sa1e
Aprll 7-_ll
Former
Burlington Coat Factory
l
Clarence Mal
Motivated Workers needed
a.m./p.m. shifts available
J25 per 4 h.r s4if:! • �

.Call

(732) 974-1051

318
• An wudcelifocd pcnoo(s)rmlO\'Cd
adooblepn-.inr meter he8d rrom
Lot C. The loss wu.estimaltd 11
SlSOO.

c::redil card r,01n her room in
Hcuma.M H�J. Loh; $1.

3IS

Amale lllildcntttponcd 100frlCCf
ThomasOrilJodmmonq wassto
kfl from his room aod thal 1 nwc
suspect admi11cd taking be money.
1bt suspect was rcrcrrcd
dern Judkw. Loss:Sl30.

'° s,.,.

314
Af<n>ak ..
-,_i,d,oOf .
CICtt Wood dllt her puneeontairt
i111mooer, crcdi1 cards. hcr p-ee11
cad .nddrivu's licease was lle>
lcftf"'"Roc-Hall1-$11.

3117
otrlCa"Pacrid:ac.orc.:.-_ whilcOQ .Domestic 'lrouble
"""""'pouol ca Roch<ll Rood,
obsc:tvcd a male carryi:•1 a fire
�Wldcr'hisann.Hc-was A rcmale studed. rcponcc1 io ()(.
plllCCd uodcr arresa and durinJ a fjcc, Polo.i.u that htt· boyfriend
routir,c. scatCh. marij1,1&11,1. Md • pushod ud $1,ppcd ""........
�inTowu2Shcre.(used
pipe wue fOUQd in his pocket.
coprc:uchqes.

�

3117
Silspldous Person
Twomalo-rq,onodlOQ!•
r
.... DIDi<l llarris dm pa,co(s),
3112
utlbowabroke iDIO the pwciip
Off_Plllrict-.,..,wllilcoa
side of a..t.icle po,t,d lo Loe M·
I !od mnovcd a CO player • 41) .....,.pouol.-....Sasespi
clous male io'lhodoon,ayof Pmy
-discs. boobuclclocbcs.
Hall. He waschecked (or *'ltifi'Loss:Sl.2300 �$120.
. catioo and rcqUCSliCd 10 JeaVC the
campus.
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¥nouncement's

$1000 SCBOIABSBIP

Attention Honor5
Student5
Don't Miss Your
Chance to Meet
the New Director
of the Honors
Program,

Or. Guiati

ata ·Get To
· Know You• 8rown
8ag Luncheon
Thursday, April
29th
Bengal Pause in
Bishop Hall 230

Doea Thii 0-ri� You?
•k�lalhei,riacipleoolDr.
Martin Lo.tber killf, Jr.
• A kiad n- lo eoftH111uUty tenied
aacleampwlll�
• An .cl...-1e for toeial dwt;ge

> N_,, Scbwo,e V..,;on, 1Q,ot\.. PogeMour. Ollko....)
PC & tkx. Ploforms Avoiloble

>

> FvllSomeo K,-1,dgooble Awllonc.e
> Upg,<>eledSelSeMceCenlw
>

>

lncnd'hle Color'Clwlly � To 11 .J7
Color Cope, Ooly 9'1< Eoch On 8.5 x 11

Political Science
Youth Caucui;

Bilfea1 Pause·· ...
4th floor Cla"room
Building Pent!Jouse
··M new membem are
welcome to •-I

Apply/orlM

MARTIN
, LIJTIIER
KING, .J1l,
SCBOJABSHIP
Thi, ocbolanhii i, open to oil Buffalo S...te College

::;rw:=��==7

lit. UIOOaM wn6ca1io• OI' ti.nincial a.id fonu •re reqWred.
A millma,11 CPA or 2.5 ii t-equ..i.ttd for u.nder5nchute 11.udtata.
•nd auniJum l3 for gndaate lludm.t.&.

DEADLINE: Mareh 26, 129-2

'fhe Schobnhip W'iucr will be UDOllDCCld OD April 17lh.

irBls 9PP08TfJNITl't

The Caribbean
Students
Orsaalzatloa

.j

Taleqt,d' People

i

ce-

RES-UMES
USG

le INl&lq fer

•

tollH'f-•ttlloaaaaal

CariIIah
r;

•

:I.

,-...

............... •-'-"t-UUa.
:.·��
For ��... lal;;.;_tloa,;.. bJ'
tllo cao Ofllco, eu..t,. sss,
Moadqtllro1i&ll Frlclai, or
co.ahct T...... at .,.....n
bJ'��S9tll
ao .. ,-w�usc

'

......... ........,. ............lft.L

T".!'lh<r""'swl·"""d,um,""",-pk..... c.v;bbw,.

RE�UME

\ERVICE

At DSC - putting together a
Resume doesn't have to
be traumatic...
At the USC Reoume
Service -'11 gin, you
· one-on�e penona)
..i.taneeeompiliog
lnformation aod
wriliog your resume.
Then_'ll.,_t
and olJ...t print your
raume for the beet
�e praentatioo.
Don'I Frea.lc Our!
Call.or drop-in today
for an appoi.DtmenL

I

·�·�•ff.LUCUo·�·�•S'l',IC'"9•

MOVE CLOSER,TO YOUR DEGREE•••
WHILE YOU'RE CLOSER TO HOME

· NfiABE].tt -���l;LEGE,

'�1.00 °/o -Digital. Pho.nes · •
as low as

SUMMER SESSIONS·
A ·summer Samn L· M 17.June 25
V Summer Snswn II: June 28 -Au t 6
ay

gus

Poetry,

Summer Classes Available In:

.

'Myth, and

Literature
sponsored by the·
sues Office of the

Anthropology
Art
Business Administration/Management
Chemistty
Economics
Education
English
History
Health Sciences
Italian
Literature

. WlilleSUpJlleaa.t.

5� Ni.. �Weekend.Minutes
With 70 "Anyfl.nie" Minutes
p-for Only $24.99!
Or Get Free Long Distance On Plans
. Starting' As Low As $29.99!

Dean of Students
Guest Speaker:

if u1T\ ()ftpr· l fHls \1ttn h � ! ··

1

6111 A Free Pllolle WIii Sentce...Be A s,,t11t PCS uC....
,•.

·�-............... ,al" ....
. Clllfll'r......,.

t.
rla.
Sp
4
•....:...===

............. �. Fl ..

Math
Music
Philosophy
Physics
Political Science
Psychology
Religious Studies
Science
Sociology
Spanish
Thcatte Arts

Call ouc Office of Part-Tune Enrolhnent Services fur registration
information: l-8{)0-441- 02�8
_
For direct access, visit our website and view a full listing and descriptions
of Summer Session courses:
-.__,

111

www.naz.edu/dept/parttime/index.html

(711)181-8118

.�
�

Personal
Ads

'To p/�t M aJ. subtnll
,o,.r ad t1iidt )'OIU name onJ
pho11t ,uu,tbu 011M Ruord
oJfiu ;,. Ca1stry Hall. \I�
how od n1po,u11 still •'dil·
i,ig '" b,e pid.td "P. Don.,
missollll
To rtspond to 011 od,
plou 10"'· rtsponst ;,. a
stoled t1nvk,pt M'ilh ll&t od
numbtrwn'ltfflontN(NIJSid,
ONJ submit Ol llr< R«Ord of

/i�t

0013
SF seeks i.ntdlig,cnt. suoag SM rot
[ri«ldshipandd:alit1g. tcnjoygat•
dc:nins. 111tiques, aod qui« cvc
n.ing:s.Yoo musa likctids.�2ftd
be iolerat1to(mycruy r� No
dNggjes. drun.ks.
0012
SWF scc:b SWM. black hair,
19-26. Muse be iAICtCS&td it1 riot
atu. especially phocognphy. No ·
drugs oralcohol.

jct

0014
ltlcomiftg fresbmu: S Fsec:b SM
my mom would lpp'OYC: or.

Roche�ter Area Students:

Rock

Jchris
Graham-Senden
U.B. English
.Professor and
Rock Poet

v�:!.��':*�

Studeol Ullloa W.,....tioo Delk.

DON'T'luss

.!
f
;

Could )'OU 1111e 11000 or ftlON (or
,oiir e,dll(.&tk>oal a�! �

studeou «gardl.. of ra«. creed, or financial need.

Would you like to
meet memliere of
the 5uffalo
Charter �slon
Commission?
Are you Inter
ested In local
polltice?
Then attend the
ThuJ'Sday, March
25th meeti� of the

I

0011
SF, non-smot«, 40 somcthin.s
lady, secure iri htt own skin. Pro
ressioul, articulate., slim S'6 ...
bb,d,e, blue cyq. Cououy Ii�
dMcer. downhal skiu,
wrha, who likes lrt and tn"cl.
MliLSl be a siQg:le gentleman to mcc:t
this lady.

=�;�����-

meboce

0003
� soctiog SWF for fun, ad
vecture, ���p.All
Re-

0001
Fiery SWF in search or SWF 21
or
No dNJ « alcohol &bus,,

ewer.
en.

0010
SWF seeks SWM 2�35. Mt.tSt
have long b_lack hair, pale race.
bid uils, and a dart 11n. Must
like dart music aod DOC be afru:I
10 experiment Uld si.ay up IMc.
Shon.bald.dress wcatUls men ..
'"
swait1a1o"Chris areeaeowiic:s
IOrapood.

ocm

WMLootiogf«SF.1841 forc!Ol
Ulg.; maybe mon:.

0009
SBMscdcsfrimdlySFwho..joys
mycomplfl,yandisabitOftthcris
qo,e
M"" •...,. cuddliag.
Friese btatfiu ittctudc m.assagc.

--aod-S..
'*·

riol.LS .. replies oely. E,mail
bulraloklty·p,ci-

0006
1-l yn..st«....i..c
SWM,21,$"9",l'IO. _.._.
I
am a juaior •Dd • bHiaeu
1C1C.t...,
here alld I baYCll't m:ct ....,.
pooplLl ....... oSWPll

bur,.._..,.._ __

..;or.:nu •..,

_.....,...,,.....,._

n.-.-.._--...
ae.-,.....
00CM..
a.ct .......occ.oaics ....
Jo<-..
.... --�{oa,lkb
...............
ooid-.1

---=
____...,_____.. ____
.........,.,�...._,.._

...,...,.______________________________..;.

,.

---

'Du·, ffe- � -;� '" �'44,-?/e4llfu(/

them that lhe:ir buds were cn sincere at the beginning but to
cw;nec1 so tigmly that they could wards the end of lhc. lhow it didn '1
flOC � pul1cd llpM1. Ahcr sewnt loot like they werc·reaUy into it..
mimstes or similw comrnaodi. he lt,oi a liuJc.comic:al. I thtnk they
told !he students to tty aDd pull � 11Clit1J more or less," said
their hands apart. Nobody could. Tom Ka,pc, a reswlcnt auist1nt In.
'Tl>wu2.
Nick Kreamer.
anolbcr BSC s1udcnt.
Slid '1 believe a couple
or the people were re-

Tom Brt:*ola, a ccrtiOed
hyp1101�npist.vished BufJ'alo
Swe Colk,e March 101ft
the Campbe l l Student
Union Assembly Hall.
"Wake up, we're..
hctt 110havea goodtime,
said Bruadola t o the
crowd or esc stuck11u.
1bc show was spon·
lite &bey wero titld or
SOftd b y Rcsidctlct Lire,
going alorag: wilh it'"
me Residence Ha.II�
B.....tolawd
ciation, and lhe Student
lhat he. CUl tell wbo-',
Unioa Board.
really hyp1101i.ud/
.
'"Hypnosis is r,c
'1'bc:re's akllof1binp
q�y dc.linod as an al�
,lhll I look ror Md one:
teR:d swe ot conscious
ofdle"'°a ..... 1DCSS in which people b,e..
come respoNive to sug•
· npi� eye movemc.at
e.cmcw: that they •inc
'-----------with... aocon!in& to E..R..
tloep. n..,•, ......
Hutchiftson's , book,
scp. Thoo.bowlbey'..
..Hypoosis-Clinieal, Social, and The fif'St test was p1:S$«1.
""
Thc:MricaJ Uses .
Tbe MAI Slep was IO pul the. how cold lhcy feel - I toucb
1boscc or you who vohm1ecr tludcsiuco uallemticMeoldccp �&bcm is a ,aJJy big lip...
wiH have a grcll time," Hid . ing.. "'ll's DOI slcc:pin.g. h's fflCft
Brcsadob: "'I'm DOI going toem- like dlydreaming, only belltt,"
banau ID)'OM and dlO$C of)'OU AicfBtcsadola. "'Somcof)'OUrl\l)'
who volunteer will feel as though (eel tingly, a nonnal sign of h�
you'w: $lepl a fu 11 eight houn,."
nods."
Somtchairswertalrudysc.t
After all the students had
up on SU.JC:, so Wi'CA Bma<lolo (alkn ulllkf hyplosis, BrCSNOla
asked ror potc1uiaJ vo1untcc.�. pvc diff'c:rmt c:omma.nds to c:ct·
lhc.re wu a mad senmblc.. Scv· tain volunt«tS such as. "Whea (
cral studcn1s were not quiet ask yOYyournamc..youwiUreply
t110Ug.h Md had IO s<>MICI: int0lhc: whh a d.ifrc.rcol DIIDC cwcry cimc...
audiu.ee u there were only 16 and'1'hcpcr,oolamtoldli:Qgoo
chesbouldc:rrighlnow,youwilltry
chairs.
Ac.cording to B1'C$adoia. lhc.re Co impress me and ldl me you're
uc. 01\ly si.x -.:tagcs to hypnosis, socnebody ramous." Evuythiag
whhlhcsi.x.lh�beiQglhedcc� woctt.d according to Bresadob's
CSL He p]aycd some rclui.ng mu· plaA, with one male scucknc reply.
sic inthc�Uld.badlhc jng lM1 his name wu Monica
- LewiMk)' and uotbcr inalC stu;
scudMts dose dleir ,oics,
Brcsadola then h.ad &he ¥Olw.- ckAI cb.imi.ng to be DcM.js Rod�
tccQfoterloc:k theirhandsllldnai.se man. The. audience laughed
them OUl i.n (rCMII o( lhcm. Several throughout lhcshow,�pceially the
uudiet1ts who W2ntcd to volunlcer ones who had friends on slage.
bu1 wen in thc audieiKe also did
Few people in lhc: al.ldic:ace
the upcrimcnt.. He 1old them lo knew whether the. hypnosis was
concc.ntnt.c very deeply on wh.i.1 nal or ltOl.
he said� as he con.1inucd.1old
"Somcorlhcmsc:emcdpttuy

"There's a lot of things
that I /.ookfor and one of
the main. things I /.ook
for is how their eyes are
. fluttering, such as in
rapid eye movement
sleep.

Alcohol and Drug Abuse
take more than just your money.

·:;;� ���i:
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It's Like Nothin,�
You've Ever Seen
or Done Before!

..--.....

!!e a �afe �ollegian !
....s. AIIIW. o...,.aoo,.,,,__Mo.c:.......-, ..

A Wild Weekend filled with Ropes,
Balls; and Rubber Chickens!

APRIL 16 to ·1s, 1999

· Whispering Pines College camp
.
nclcit:s att on sal� et'tt.e
Unk>n Ticket <>ffb for only $J..
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supr-. Low fib« dlClb cool came 1°" to
ree1 1cu ""� causma,.,.., _, ... '""
pi,,wci at,c.
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gcsCs (oUowing lhis adviseIOlheahb)' way
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��� lO�
ally '°""''JON'oa--6 fall)' acid;-.
suchas"'I will
Start by � oils. pcMLut oil. soybean smaDcr, ltX)re specific
oil. � oil l:Dd COUOtlSCCd oil 'Ibis
is dJc bell way 10bri-,)'Ol#omcp-6kv- ways mcu di.mlalti8a a food hlbit. �
els to a healthy level. Useoold pra.scd.ex·
tn--vitgi.D olive oil otcanola oil i.mlead or UI.J: a pl 9d up O¥Ct time.
tbcomep.6oilsforcooting. OliYeotlud
caoLa oil arc botl'l low ta onqa-6 and rich
in monohturates.. Tbey also posc.ss
aatid'ltombotic propctlies.Thc lbrt Asso-
ci.Micn SUCPS increasiq: yow intm of
omcp,3b)'adqccld..-6sb(
-.----•alod-)
(WV iU l.brc,c:c th:l:.tQ. wocJ,;. You may abo
enrich yow diet wilb omcaa-3 fl.sh oil
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Hypnotherapist entrances soin�.; amuses others
By Nkhola.1 Zurdc.
S.V.,Ol Nrw2 &nitt
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"TOP 5"
World 14ilitary History

II. Sula Ana really jmt ....,l<d to ua tbe Alamo's
bath,-, butdidn't know bow to &tit hi EoaJlsb.
10. H.uuilboldldnotleaddtpbanls-tbeAlpsto
llgbl tbe Roaam.la 211 BC, dtpbanls prdl)'
macll_.wlleftya-tbe bdltbey"""l<d.
9.

7. ND POW camps wtrr •uact!y• as drpld.ed lo
"Hog:an�s Huos ."
In tbe Ciril War bottle or"Slttpy Cr«k", 80'.{o or
all Coafed<ntecasaalti<swen:named"Jessup".

s. Th< Battle or Stalingrad .... ac"1ally roogbl Jost
oul.Sidie of Scruton, Penmylvula.
4. Contrary to popolar bdief, tbe Fn:ncb actually
possas an annr-

1.· Code words roe JJndls' psttmpllnltrilte hi tbe
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Track and Field

Men's .and women's teams ready
for the outdoor season

Chad Fickbohm i'! middle offirst year as head coach;freshntan shine o� nien 's team

C411<"'°'

meters "On the pole 'YIUII. Her
camer OC'I the pole vUI.Jt is over,
Quaa)illa said. <i!'< 10bock pct,.
lems caused by adist bulge inhtr
.
loftrbock.
""ThisbmylhirdyearatBSC
but oaly my seoood oa the tract
....... skipped .... __
dleit"WIS DOO a.lCb goiQ8 00 tQ my
life.Tbisyoatl dldbeaetMche
hcgiMu>gcllhe.....,. .........
eod.Jbeacw...,......bnlusi,.a
lot of cwse,. t'm golo$ 10 rry ...
for shot l)Ul. dit<us. Javelio aod
ftuk Bogden bad !WO poss;bly - ........!door
, good flftisbesfor die men at seasoa. My b.ck will keep me
the NYSCTC ebampion·
y
ship,.HefialsbedsccoocliA - dcq ... ...i,� inoo;e.·
the· 800 Mt&Ct with a time
of 2:00.39 minutes t.nd
ab:th In the UOO meieri
whhati.mcof4:l).01 mio�

81.11, fim 1 Sot second, then I took
1 flJ'$t. 1"11 be itwol¥cd in lhe out•
door seasoo. Tbe COftlPditkia is •
little scitrcr inlheOt2'doon with the
amount of people participating.
We·'wbeeo�f0ttbepast
three weeks now indoors. The
-basbca>lftUYbad
oouidc and you risk wains
and injmy if )'O'l ptaetice
roon:ucb in cbecold. Sam,e..
,, timtS you doo't get ouukle
Ufttil opcnitlg &.y,• Lu:ftser

Yod: SWc
'Illck Cot,.
fereoce � H e plaoed
lhudmlheSUNYAC-•hd$ht
The: Buffalo State CoUes.c or 13.6 feel aad secood at the
UICkaod(dd team is Jootin&:(Oflo NY,SC'IC wieb a�cl I)fee<.
"'I dida lotbettttthat I ex•
wttd to 1he OUldo« seuoo after
fioishi.QI up a SIICCt$$ful il'ldoot pocted focmyf., . _. IId aloog
seuora. It WU head coach
Chad Fick:bohm's first
susoo ll BSC ud besaid
dw he .WU pl<a,cd wiCb
lhcresulu..
'"We had good
prdormanoesou1ofaft.w
of our SCtlion and thctt.
..'at: freshman. who Sut·
prisodpcoplc."F!dcl>ohm
B 7Cod
Spons&1isor

-

-

Fdbohm.coechcdM
SLOwdSt:IDCUnivasity
in Min.ocsot.a for three
)'CU'S prior to coming to
8SC.lbctc. be WIShead
ClOICb ol the aou coun
try team a.ad usistut
roech of tbc crxt team.
F�!<ftMlMcscca

-w!Cbcvcryoocoalhcteam.1
am.sonot,lnmyoW11w."Ofld"1,ea
I'm cooc.cnttatloa C)Q lbe pole
vault.bulf'vcnm\hcfourbyfour
with tbt team111d ,oaeo 10 b,ow
cveryooe... 8acbet rcmartcd.

Three indoor school
-wen:l>rotenbyche
• women dliJyev.
Tuc:ha Moore, a
aop!unore bcahh aod
wellneu major at BSC,
. pl1ced ucond 11 the
NYSC'ICdiampiomhipm
cbe triple jwnp wilb . dis,.
CIOCeof JO.SO mden.Thu
snapped her previous
ubool record of 10.66
meters. Moore attended
Sodus� Scbool ....-Roct...
let.
... felt '1rOft&U than I dMI in
my freamao year at college. We
never bad u indoor tnck: It my
. bisfl school so it IOOt
get•

llwetba�clSpriorilk
Hlgl>Sdlooliodformikcbcmf>.
rry major at BSC.lD bis ruse sea,.
lOOMBSChc--.:lplace
M lhe SUNYAC cbampioodi;p ui
d'.le 55 me&a" bW'dlcs 'lnlb a time
o(7. 8 )-udfU1lplaceal
ibeNYSCTCcbuapiombipialbe
55 tDda' bmdlea wi.tb •IDDeOf
7.9S-.
"1 aevcr
I'd make h
ioto �top� tr. eilhc:r med.

doonl>ccaweollhelrt&hal,ou1side_•Moorom,wb,d.
• • ..., �emed like 1be kept
bffaltin&hcrolil-aliakt,;1
a1a time. £vay"""' she'd ,ophcr
last one just • hair," Fickbohm
wd.
On Che pole vault, Jauill'er
QuagU,a topped • lcbool fOOOrd
w!Cbahc;sl><of2.t4.,._Sbc
abofmisbodlbinlMlbcSUNYAC
cbtmpioasbipwilha�<:11.98

rigbtdiroction.
..JaJnys�to
get the opportunity to
co.ch • Uldc: a nd f"te.ld

:=��SC)��

ff1, a / •.'i
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�:r.it��·
S--Hayspa.t.

afriendofarriead,tbcal
u.w Che job posted. It's wanner
here . than in Minoesota,'"
F- iofonncd.
Oo1bemm'ssideoftbe1eam
«here WUODCindooriChool feOOld
Idby Nick ltWICO this yeaz. Jt WU
i o tbc 35 lb. WdgbtTbrow with a
di�a .;::� 2=
�11i'

.. �::���.. ....��z:s�·i!:: ����'.:'.
Curtis BKbck, &ft ,n.educa,.
tioo m1jor, a.ad grldu1te or
81yport/Blucpoint higb school
bad - ..... pcrf
......... Ibis
yur, botb at tbcm oo the pole
vault. The - bad-dur
m, the SCSle Univcnity of New
Yod. Albldic Coo(.....,.cllan,p·
oasblp ud ... OChc< ..... N<w

_gt,,

Wilh1bc_ .._ _.,
"'-10p.m.io4a.m.EvayTuca, Tbun.AS1111.Nlp Wba!YouPracotYourValidColl<JelD
,()pcol'Dli14a.m.Evayllly0f1bcY..
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New Student Lot Opens:

Bulralo S-opa,od putmg
1..ocai.d Mlhc Uoiverisly cl Buffalo
-�Jo<ZZZislhel<a)Od
-....iypa,tinatoc. Bod>ofchenew
apocs wtl'C filled inMantly.

Parking Accident:
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1"" can 'YUl8 foe a
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collided ud tusihllO 0- m F oa
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Wilderness .Adventures
Pr...ent: Ult Annual S'tl'fflS JNaJc Trip
T!lls nar's ltenlna\lot\·
llanlel Joont 'Natlollal 1'oNrt
1'111\Utky

h ZG to April Z

BSC benefits from Pataki near death experience

or Che state ot'f'tc:e
bulldiog dislodp,d ud
f•U.arikinsPlulcihl
Af.,,,._ootm6oacclltockweU
Go..._Qeocp lhe head. !'Maki ,aid "I
Hall oa Friday when IWO cyelisu ""'ldn'l
Puaki ca.lied u cmct• wu just leawing the
dmdc who would gd lhe ta,, spot 00 che
geocy meeting o( ... buildinl when it hit
Sweqblaluie_. me. Utenlly. Tben
bite !&Ck. "We badIO dislodge a lock &om
day to &MOU:nCe his everylhlna ...,. dait'..
ooe ol their &s$C$," Aid Officer Aimdly.
plans t0 revamp the Abrigj<llgl>l-
saate t,l)dgtt. His ntW ltld I was etwdopcd in
Student run over:
stile budget plan a xme ol wumdt. I
A haJu:nul from BSC was ,we�
restores funding to know I wu in the pa,.
ltld killed Jut Sllwdly. The driver said
maoy
11111e propuns. etlCC o( The t.nlimale.
wt he didn••
the student bccmse he
includJoa ... Off',ce cl Tbc:o 1 heud a voice.
WIS distractedby die DisgNnlScd Gotb Girt
,...,!al ........ ... oodlbc-aaidD
WURQ1 down 1hc roed. "'Sbc 1oobd lib•
-lhli-..ailyo(llcw - 'o-g..J!!!'W
Bwbie doU.. lhe driYCr md.
Yo,t: U>d the Slale
TbM's wben t knew I
Healebl>eportmttlL
.., don't bow badlO ......
.,,_ I lay la CbM
what lhe hclltwu
�--said boopilal - • o( bis1- .... iloi 1k Stlle WU lilc:t111-.-pllooli.,IO __ _
'"It'• olMoas that ir.wc ally falJjq. --•
By Bnt Fdablatt
doa'I invest in New - ,aid: "lfebal
G:,,y,llujllCUfvpfNr
bigcr.
Yort. tMC we won't
ha>< anyebiog kft cl I wo.ld bave been
- hlblsia-t.dioe,pudblsempm.mc,d;a OU, great scaic...
lllJlod. BdQl .dlM dole
-1 Rapen Mutd!><h bu boogl>l lhc BaJralo
The
� to dea&b mata you
�ll<Je�aod6��....... �
�
,
A FOX ...-.-art spotaman sawidlal Ibis la!·
... aaiuwuooisponc1.�c1roni omoid

Brawl Over Spot:

-· .... --·

see

Murdoch buys Record

$(Jfflt

L · Studen� Xes & Spares!-�
W � $1'per game �

.,

Quaa)illawd.
ScmorSllannooluyarounds
out the tt:e0rd btt.aun for the
women. Sbe set the 400 meter
tu:otd with• timeor60.98 ttlhc
NYSC'IC ctwnp;o,hip"""""I; ,,
s=od. ..lheSUNYAC cbamp·
onship she came iD dwd pha in
cbc.400 meterwith a tlmeof 61.90:
The ooldoot in,ck ud Odd
ltlSOft begins aa 10:30 a.m. On
April lhitd in ldtle&. F'.etbohm
said dW he's iootlna fo,ward IO
hisfant OClldoor st.on 11 BSC.
"'We've sot people; wbo want
tO eocnpe&c' &Dd will do • good
job."F-�

I
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BSC Student attacked Researchers discover new element'
17 II_..,....,__,,_
by mutant rodent

clol,,i ill·miad." ...s'eii:� S)'Coi,l>aol.
•
�c1.
·11e..aojs_lO,-� ......
hychowi, t/qart,Mnl tklfks
socw.'md moral issues,
producing iltulligent giaaJ raJs
• ·,i,i rim ...,...000 will Id a dicroogb
i,ii,,ndi
.. io the - or - polo:al
., ._o,.;.
-� �
.....,., .....
11:.scheolll>iaoe,d.ot,jecti"""""'
·
"""'"" cl - - jonolbu .. n,,,y 11--,
Uml>oqb. Cal - aod .....
hc:baMo. Cit'� S.....' U IOIDC
t:1 ms auocillts c:a11 him ror - ftlUOL..
However. dlCl'o mm dlOlc ID ;c.n.-. wllo

s-. -

........
......,..,..__

FO<lhefimlime.l dlippi:la away • die
"'Wc. lmre ID oil,:
myscl:(1111� Sb'DC'ba'CofOllts:a..."
Paaati ciled dac Clllc om dlldla IO die
live o( 1be people or
Ntw Yock. ...tiziq ffigllto(jol>&fn>mllcw
Cbal my put llod&et Yc.rt u dac primary
.
mistalea ..\IC been
bis...,... .. --Go4,4

life ol tppftllimtMly .... ,an.•
wbic:b time it docs DOt decay. but
1bc---lO
- - _, dis<o ffl<d by in wllidli --- oeacroas.. vico
........... vice�
....... o( n.tioolos)o. The .... =t,qeptaces.S--ba..
--,dy ......Sadmiois
DliYm. m no poeoas or dccDoos
...,..., ____ o(O.
tlowew:,, it does bne-OIIII Dt111rOG.
12S ..... --.. 7' vice oeo -.allyla .......... lttroas' _, 111 ...... vioc ...,. � COQCellfnll • c:wm pliliits ...
-n1ssi-11--
cl)t2. n-)12,.- ... bcld ...---b
....... ..,._ .. la_lbe -,Qybc-•* .....
..,...
R.tt«d � E4ilor

�

-.

-b---it-bo

- it impodea nay -

�

CIDll&Clllt ..........

-

poial

.,

....

....

• .., .... o1--....tam
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liltellegerit sociopathic r�t at large Under new management
Shf!le�ts advised to avoid Cleveland Hall
a..·•

,,,r,1 I

l!l/11,r1/fl<,ll.'I

Gothgii;-1 goes Bar.hie Peach make� a cumbaek

ByMllf!tS<dlo
AKA Uso A.1111� $1'1Uth

So. I woke. up this IIIOl'ain&
Md J'IIC$S what? I was in a c,.ri.
ously&oocfmood! l don'tlu,owir
il wasbcclusc I listeocd co RINOO
before J we111 to bed or because t
spcat thc:evcni:n,mlhq m.all with'
my friend Kimmy. Eichc:rway.rm
rm glad.. and you .....Id be
100. � oowonlwiU not ranc
ii:ilhlscolUtDn. l wi ll iM!adtake
you down my road o( happy woo•
den: so you CM m.arvd wilh me
about how swcll life W.
So. what shade or blonde
should I use? A$b cw stnwbeny?
How -., ,oldea? WdL I jUSI
boupta membership •lhh CM,.
ning place and thoughc that iny
bbclc hair would loot funny
apinst broftu stift. Oh. Hell.
maybe. I'll U'lde in my aMk for a
gold pcodlnl -.•• "Pri.....-.
Wow,makiog thbchange ;,go;11g
co be Kriously drastic. but IOCI»

,a..s

dmeschallccisl(IC)d. Besides.life
isswdlllldJwan1toc:dcbmcmy
ver, existeoce with 1he tatof you.
So, anyway, Kimmy sua·
s� after wc pliycd tcMls the:
other day, that: I shol.lld join the
81111'&10 Swe cbcerlcadin,: squid.
Well,lsupposclcould. H�ver.
I would have to p;ae oa about fd\y
pounds. l wowdn't wmt.lOmakc
my ducktbdljc(I oountcrpst:SIC*
outoo4*sbc:clusctheraisao.i«.'
thin. supple body amoApt them.
You bow how sirlscu JeC. cspc.
ei.ally when they are jealous! Al»d
though I was a homely girl before.
I'm superscqcousr,ow. Too bad
d'ley're not. Oh.W'ell!
So. DOW I need to tiad a new
titlc:forlhiscolumn. lt'scurrcridy
a COSS up bctweeft "'JIW)' Hipp)'
Cbjck'" or "Bubbly Boppio'
Bwi<prl."O!>my.....,,mayk
rlltab:YOU:s-,k:c�mydew.., _decide. Aflall�you
,rc.mf fannrldUovcyouudTho ·
R=rd udBuffalo� IIOd my

u! Ill face. wc havc•da&conFri•
dayat theColloseum. Tbtowe •n
Co to the CoatineDtal &o dlccl:: ovt
the freaks, vomh outside on
Fnn.klin ud pll1'y some more In
our posh hocel room.
So, I ocod to So plodse with
my friend Auroca conight. You
know, Phi Uma Ouma? Yea. like
Daddy only ooly pvc me SSOO
chis week.. Timlhou:ldbeeoougb
&obv)'somc:meods. Yca.wehave
10 go up to evct)'OIJC, we meet (or
&tic �I three days and Ai)' ""Um.a
..
Guma before we stick our
IOl'lpc.s up our nosu. SovrM1s
poss, buc !hat's lhc price to p1y
ror populari1y. JI wc do this.. wc
win
OW' own $pCCi.al place IO
sic inUUniociJ SOUl'ldsawaome.
So I wish to ac,o,Jo,ize to all.
myfus ottbcokhnc. rnuon:y,
but life goc.on. Mayt,e you Ill
sbowdgeta lifc,&oo, Lookatmc.
I dNI Uld rm hippy now. So is
Daddy. Geo.lirei.sswcU!
NWJO!biitlylhoo.eom

sec

.,,

noc iDClude a case or Bl�
(ire,.
·
WOrbud•Jtwvway ovttpaS.
7) When WC. So ouc to dlnDCt
"'Touch me lo the morni.n.g... p1ca$c cell us &Im the smdJ of vin
theajmt Wilt away_... i1's lhc 80- cgar mates you sideBER>RB we
them or the mak gender every- pueitonourfrc:ochPrics.Bilemlg
wtic:m. Thete'snonecdtobefiwy, a.fterthefac:tmab:susl011g(oroor
nonocd to ask fornamcs-u locls vibtalon.
as she's DOt bald. shequalifies.
8) The word lo"e will no
• Lee mo cell you. men or chc looser rcdllOC us to sappy fools.
wodd: thb i.sDO klripr� 'The ocw keywords are, monq,
The rouowinJ is a list or de,, raJ.u,
or WltaliON. All or
trWldslhat womtfl asa who-te wilJ thtse words wed together will�
soon insistup(lft.lfyoudon't wan1 you a rtiptor1wo youcaii tin,10
to.sign chc conuact we'll just go your rricods abouL
Not� � Tbe w.,ordl�.., was
back 10 mururbllins.
l)'nlqullify you rnust be able WfOftC' wiU also cob me.pll<C o1
to recall ou.r middle names, 1 loYe you"' as a pok;'IIC
�
·
•·
binhdalt,, cau· iwncs and majot dae.
, '.
9) Su ioys tR DOI rhrealeith, oollege.
2) YOY tnllSl be abk 10 piocc io.s, WLIC"SS 1k women � DOC
together a dearly undcn:cood s,m. invol� &11 lhe pwt:bue. R.cmem
tenc:e to upcus yow tbou&bls, A bu - plutic is .tways safer lh&n
JNl'II. side:ways 11.anoc orosmosis mc&al.
are complelely un.acceptabJc as
10) Lastly, you may call ic
()()ftVcrsabOD.
wornm's lib. but 1he uvdt ii. it's
3)You must have.a J-0,8 and lhe last SU:p in a plu dial we have
amodeoftrlftSpOrWionochcrchaii paticody waited 2000 yun. to
your mochtt'1car.
. c,ny out.By 2001, we will hold
•)You"""reallzc ..... lhe(l. 111lheeanb.
spot is not the hoUest dance club
Ladies; Pleuc have all your
io downtoWO SprinJVillc.,
men sign this legally bindi.ngconS) WWF Is noc a w.-y of life. tr1et - it i.s for '100I owri good. 1r
When uyins 10 (omicaac, do not they won'c, che . pocket rocket
undtt a,iy circunu:WICCS assume -l)C'Omises months or�•. Oft)y
dw the utics of SconeCold Steve uses one AA bautty ud is ivail
Au.slit1 would u.ciie, yow paruicr. able ror the low, low price
" of
•
6) A tomaAlic e.ven.ing does $24.99.
B1 Pac:b
Su Edi/or

MW�,

1 am writing IO cell you I have
nothln,to say,butlikemany DSC
suldenu wh() write iA co che edi·
·1or, l lhirik it's really imporu.nt co
sayOOlhing inprinL
,, •tc:ould whioeabout the: put
ms or the rood or tho, fees 0c chc
ruitiOfl, but I chiDt It's really more
important IO J)OlAI OU1 the impor--

--- --

Edi1orlaa.d.•---···--------l.l'lludl
Maoacio11!di1or.•.•.---·······-··-.A.C.--

...
-----·--·---·-.J!rilaAlrio&tco
.................Mcl odf Aaa Oolu
- '-'
S.. ��mEd::C;;;::::::::::::::.·.�·.:���:::::Cbri�ti;;·�

�
"°'"""
� ::.�::::·.:·:::::::::::�:::::���c!i-::!
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�
m11a
Dr_....
��JcffAJo.-.-._
. �.._ DooiaClon.-- , ..

== ....

'-' Copy &ilO<.........••...••..•.•••••Kadllon

-------u.-A<b/Cluaillocb..............................Blw..i

•

Qiil - ,-,.IM__., 0. ...,_, lriM

-..c.......__
_c.,.,....
,.,. ...........
l"C...., ..

.-.

.,........-.,1.,lhe
-ConJUuudfrom po,i, I
sciuods.ll-llti,Jt,..a.,1!>
iDJ 11 mc,"0Wi:eAi Al&· "'The ...._......,...cliffermtly.
"Wehad�p-01
SOIMWis wereill iround,ni..,'Jbeo
I Jcncw �was• boneh o(chcm bere.PraatdnS1eio.bewaswork
in.s on soctOplihie behavior as �
u,d lhcy lllacbd."
la&cdeointclliFQCC, Hehadscme
bia - ..... u,d whco he
orJJ=:=.'.t.'°:: petty
... thouah•.,,.,lhcy-d ..ally was dismissed from the dcpan
exis1, arM:1 cc.n.ainly nOI here at mcnc. the)' mysteriously disap
pcm,d."
BSC.
, $teii1 lab notes sbow he WU
· Wacni has a theofy aJ>ol,1 chc
increasirtg die ms· size 10 manse
rats'«igin.
"Wbc.n oi,e of them jumped brain size .so be �Jd work wilh
up aod bic me in lhe r.:e I c.katty rats with tJ'C*Cef iflteUccc\,W capa
saw tlie .....is ·ssc PsJ<h 0cpt· biUUCS thao commoa lab rats. 1bc:
rats WU'C tbm chcmkaUy stim•
t.anooed tn:one ea;,.. Wtcl'U aid.
The Psychology ckpartrncnt la&eidtowiitiitsoctOpeChicbcbavdenies it is lhc origin of the i:iai)c 5on.llduclioa extreme vi�
'"No ooc bows where the nu
ar, D<:IW," said Uni'f'Ul:icy Police
'1'hat's OUtt'aJCOUS," said Or.
Ima Dcndrice, a spo,lccpcrsoa for Officer Frank Pordani. '"lt'i pos
chcPl)<hcloSY Ocponmena. "We sible: chal lheK we. the same ms
aren'1,wo,tln1·00 anythi11g likc a.lad chat chcy•vc bcca loose of
qmp.u (cw some time."
.
.......
Hekli Hefler. a seoior beic at
DSC. believes she hid an ClflCOUll
lcr with Che pallt rats lase fall.
'1t was right afttrchcHaIJow
l'lrly bcte m Camps." lkllct
said."'As I Jen the Uft.iOC1 This gi,.
anI. tM jumped up llftd said "triock
. �.
·:' YCllenbyllvoeoflheBa,p or treat' ud bit me in chc fJOC."
Buggies were dis.covered lorn Hc.flct � di.It she cbouSN it
8plft in UI aodoGcc:I pu1ciDJ lot was just a Yet)' nasty child i11 •
C'OlllltM8lchcti.rM.
mi
ThoMi1111mJt., who deals wich
�:n :il�OO��
is eslimakd dw Ibey 'M:t'C scoltn pcst�I00 campus said he Im
abouc tbriic Wttts .,o. bu1 as no i,ew;r SCCQ gianl ral.S,.
"!be lhillgs Ibey .. deserib
fludc.MhasettrlClUll�ridden�
� disappennoe.Wcnt WlftO, iQJ. well, at fist we thou&bt Ibey
• miJhe be giant bunnies because or
""'1

,....

li ,
\'ll I \

n,.o, ,, h

=

tanceof thcnotbingncss v.1'ich mis
thi.sspace.
And havins said predscly
IIOl.hing, I leave you wilh one fift41
thought Oft I.he subjca:

-·

BSCn.d<,u

on College Rings/

the 1Cdb mub.. 1btii watealizod
lhalwiumicajmtdon'I gel lhltbiS,
.Tbcawe.Choapt, •bey, mayt,e.
whM.we'we,ocil•iafCIClltioaol
cippiw,a.• BUI Cbero area•t ao
............-duoe<l;o'chc
woods,.. MJnunJk we!. -ni.t·s
wbeawerealizedwe weredc:aJ
;11gwidl
pao1ldll« -•
Mlmmik
erediu &be nl1S
withcbe dcMh of a 11Witn1 wbo's
half utt:n body was found froicn
co tht loadio& dock of cbc U11ion
earli e r this ye�.
Mim.mit s.ays I.here are no
plans 10 utcrmin.a.te the rau.
"They're a pattofthi$eampus. ycu
just have co be a� or 1htlt �
i.stt:noe. saidMimmilc.
Pon::ffil'li agccs.
"Students should be safe if
thty follow a few common SCQSC
rules... Pott:inni said. "Don't walk
alone a1 n�shL Avoid Ocvcland
Ka.II. And above all. if you sec a
rat, doa'l tr)' IOttason with ii,"'
Currently, tht l1IILSseem ro re�
main primarily in a.nd a.round
Clewla.nd Hall. Encouoteri with
tht nu rcimia ran: thbougb evi
denee.of d'.dr fX'C$CDCC isCllllll)US-
wide. Mimmlt p<dku 1h11 die
number ot rm will inaase,, ud
UJal eventually this will ha¥c•dtc
ril'DCDtll affcaooqulily ollifeoo
campu,.
aberc'sc �.io:iicati«ltbal
�·ve got•ocst.·o(dltmho1cd up
ioCkvdatld." M..tsaid. ..ADd
it loots lite chcy nup be pi...
aios on spreadias on ovu to
Moot.'"

mo

Record election cancelled

-COl'ttuuld./"1#1 l"'I� I
lyadoa LaRou'ehe also
Ri&hl ICftd lO sec uy viewpoint voiced hd app,oval, o.fferios c o
that d n u a linlc c be, to cbe lelldalcw olbisodmMdwrit
ctallcrthan Cbt-.irown•bciq part crs rocbe ooUcp 11Cwsp11ptnif the
of the 'liberal mtdla eli1e,• chis cumocstaffis11DwiW.,to10ethe
ClOUkl make the R«iOf'd as hard,. pMy liae.. "My people 1R e.&pcri
ri�•cbcFOXNewsNd• etlOltld in tbissoctof tbitJ.'" said
wort, Unfortun.a.tcly. many or L&Jt.ouc:hc. ""Why. we weat from
dueeoaa:ntd indi&t:i.oJ a (ab social·
isl newspaper IObeviduals disappcved Attmtioo radrtn:
o
wa
d DOC lhn>
way
�:�=p��r
yo
u r newspapn:.
lhe ma.ucr. so fllrthtr
piscd as a COCIKt•
explanaliomoflhose have assumed control vativc indc:pnd,etic
conecms may DOtbe All ls wtlL E-ttryone ncwsp11pcr, and no
:cdia1cly avail- �ff and

:�=!=

!�

w�

'as;f:�

oo,.one �;;.,.co�

lht wri11er.s. it's easy.
Mike Dtvoli or
&'ds h urt.
Hey, you',e DOC reNY PIRO spoke on
lhc issue Wednesday when he said,'' cordios du. arc your
'"This could be lhc last �·11 see
This move Ila raised coo
or objccuviiy aod honesty ln col- ccrns lhalcollcge newspapcn wiU
lcge newspapers. We a1 NYPIRG become licde mocc than uodlcr
would be. fi�ng this. but sbonly pn:,papnda arm for lhc R_eaction
artu spe.aki.ng to rq,oncn, all my osy Right Wing. The dcaJ is bcins
sc.arr�.Hey.you'rcl!IOC finaliicdcvcn•lhismticleisbc
ins wriaeo. and eoMSCI&dau
recordi'-' this, are youT'
Iocidcotally, Davoli has not sm,asa&.-.rU1111l
been seen since the interview.
An)'OQCsctinghimis� .........
_...
to call his ..,.uneae. if you call .............1111•
,..,...
ymxnyou,-.,..- -••••-
• as 11e 11m.,..... hb pon olchc -••· ""L
-·-··
la a stricdy off-W:.rc,cord· ·•---•--•
......... thar ..... pri,,ci
.. 11y• --·- ·····
way,Muolocbsald."Thisisjusl mll-·--·
IIIOChcrsupiamyqucsc(ordomi• .... --•--•
-ollllmodiLWheol<OO-

--••llllll'f •

--·-·11111
..i---..- ·--·-·

=�==ct;:.=

chcy wiUbemdyoo __.
lhtn,mymljor'nel1A'Orl:srcponas
uoquestioo.abk: tNth, and 'lo--C OD
lt,e Rci•h ·«.I m<U, Ri):bl..

----•-•••-,..
fU ....
J.-.••••
-191··---

lhewcrld.Hey.you·rcoocrcwrdingchis.arcyour
Mmdoc:b scaied that his mocivci arc simple: he wants.u
Amai<aio"'*"hisll>lwmildr<o.Beoito.Molfudloeywill
belblelO..... wilboulhlviflglhe
bosk-0Ha1•ismq-....d.
wbc• he .. tried so hard co ifto--iolopropc,rip·
.,..,-.,_
NowYodcCicy""YURudolf
Goiliul � ti>< lltco,..,.
sayiaa. "Now. if he -id only
buyalewolchcmajar...._,.
arouadbcrc.wcmiplfiMllybavc
amcdial ...."thaws 10avoid lite
tbc plapa. YOII cu bet that a
Mutdoch-o••od oewspaper
would1t't Mwe rcponod oa our
...,.....,..,.._...,,1

--•••-........
sm 111 ....... --

u--.•Hoy,,.;..•,...,.-,i;.,
lhls. ..

your

-�:.-==.�
....,I.-»
C-.-•••-1'1

---111-

•••--•
-•••-••
--·--·
...
-..........__
HE\.Pnl
We'vebeenta11en-,1,y
abu,ci,ofg,,i,wthbr
$lw1sand\lzl>1Colfor191E____II
Whal lberal?t'IT> antnde
pendent. yo" fc»c:..bt tno
ronlGoboekto yo11Hlhe:r
Yo1,:th ,neettng or sotne
thhgl�oneP\LASE
c.oU the C.Op$ - hey, get
awav from-· vo• foc.
--·•-•• im

m _, - ,-

·---•·

----1-.
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PaJaki.'s heart grew three sizes larger tlua day

-CMti11wdf,om PQI< I
un wpport the proJTffl\S wc'w
dard:s.. The new Rcpu stMdards foikkd ill theput wkbouil adccalt
1Rdte(ust soep,butwitb�ncw itlCffllCSOUIW? This year FSAbas
sla1c uptteat.ioos come new re- �ly&ateni1iitthc:readnthclul1
spon.s."biJitics. The s1at1c is ready IIO Nil h's "'tbc SNdcnts who we miss
fulfill thosc �lidcs,•· huti ltlg CKi.
USO fa.....,. Marlon Rob.,;.s,
Att'Oediflg 10 his DCW pllA. aJI ens c� cnllwsbsrn for the
loacty in&ue willbe s pent Oft pub- MW influx. of funds co the college.
..I only wish 1 wcrai't lf1ldlllliRS
IN; education.
Pautl'splaoalsoir1crcasc:uid this sprins," Roberts wd. "'Now
tbc SUNY system andfflCfUSCS USGaRspcndmorcmooeyonjw,.
io aid IO ltUdcffl through theTAP kc:u and gifis 10 iis mcmbas.• All
ano&ba'$Cl>'
g
· progmn.. as wdl as a new state rm ,c:ningthis yew is
sthobnhip whieb willbe avail.able pid pc:ft 5Cl...
When asked if lbc increased
to sh1dmu displ.ayi.n.g gCftefOSi1y
and supe,on.Jn their cocnmuni�y. rWkli111to&he.c:ollegewouldln.aoy
The new Pataki•Thmsa scholar· w.ay bCDcfit scooc:M orpoiz.ations
• $hip will� students who de- Robcns rcpl.icd, ..Naw, we've al,.
voic: thctnsdvcs selOcssly to im- r«dy decided eo cut theorpni.u·
pn.wemmtsinqualieyolliferorocb- lio n bud&d$ r«nc.i.t yar...
Cati Burke, columnist .and.
cni•theirCOff111)1fflilY·
The eovemor's p1111 includes s ponswritetfortbeR«:Otd�his
ideas on how t h e moniu
own
ttstoced funding to the mental
heaJlh sys&em uld new scuc: psydli• lhoukl be: spctlt.
atric:tralmaltCQ'lllcn. lnWcsac:m
l*wYOtt.new�CUIIC'tl.
wkh an dllCtt:aSC in beds ro, the'ie·
verdy �tally disabled.. will rc,
plaoc: ttlc: currml Buff'aJo Psydlbl·
ricCcmcf. 'heland(orlhc:cufTffit
Psych Centi, has been giOed 10
Buffalo Suiic College.
·we Med to decide how bat
to IILili:zcthe new monies MdbDd,"
Aid Scan Kardonski, M� o(
8udgdaMFIIW!ClCac8uffaloSta1e
Colkgc:. "'T'hcrc hive been scven1
propos.als put fonh alttady."
n..cc11<ge.isop11mtonwc
re.a: IOSIYdellts d lightoltbcStO>
6cncs'nc:w fil:llflda.lsolabiliry. The
�io&II fcep,)pOUls, pu,: forth by
die 1c:•ablf\lilv51 .Jc:par lu�II, I�
Wdpl Health Ceoecr. ud the in·
aeucd par:kin, fc,c !Yi'f'C IIOW been
...-,..1 by d,e college.
TbeWdgalHc:al&b�'sre-.
questfora.fWJlirncps)'ChialrislwiU
be honon,d. hi addition, Weigal
Health will be build:iq a full ,er.
vi«- hospital, Newly appointed
mcdialiason (orthe:Wtip)Health
Cctilet, BcauiceWbclle , stated diat
she b awwe'dw chis wou.Jd offer
more $Cl'Vkcs than swderlb need,
bulbel..... lhaltheliocp;lll,wbkl,
willbcopcncodlCCOfflffilSNry. will
make. potil (ot the oolksc"Co,sicl<,.,. ............. 1.
theCadKllicffcakh Cate l)'s:&em.WC
believe we c:111 scc:we a Rlblu,i(W
diffllc:.k," saidWhc:lle
Despite theland gift. thc new
health ClCtl&cfIN)' IIDtbe located Ofl
d,e-BSCPiaideotMuriel
othcf pllos
for lbc luld.
°"Wdl, WC consideredpar\fflJ.
and• new boolcstott,· Moon:: said,
"'and WC CVCCI COAS.idcrcd a M:W,
la,gcr daycce QCQ(Cf, In the long
nan., �vc:r, JbelJCVCthcbat UK
o/thencwac:ru.ccwouldbe10lcW"
down aH lhecxisdn&buildtnp and
pl1111ttu1·
.J
Bldl'aSo S11tCColkge11Lldeo1.1
werc:YoQl.inthtitrapom,cs iodie

'°

At DSC ,-·putting together a·
Resume doesn't have to
be traumatic-·
At the USG Reoume
Service we'll p.e yon
one-on-one penoaal
-.ice eompillng
lnfonnatlon and
writing )'OW'_,,,,,,.:
Then we'll typeoet
and offoet print :,OW'
,...ume for the beet
-1ble preoentatlon.
Don'rFNO.I: Ow! Call GI'. dl'Op,lD today
for an ap_polntmenL

Kalhlcen ICOSl'l'IM had ftO cpiaioe
«1 the eolkges plans.for the DCW
r.....is.
"'This is total bull.shh... sa..Jd
Donia Ctart. former copy editor of
d,eR=,I.
Kudo,uki tapoodcd 'tO the
�vdcn1 «111Wfts by P)'ill:S, "It's
clear tMt theswdeAts doll'r otdc:r,
-.dlhcrullssu<hotc. ThoCol·
liege wiJI do u it danul well pleases
with chc: mon.ies and che land,•
NYPIRG pla,)s to hokl an io
fon:natioa.a.1 fflOCWlg and nl!y oa
the Untoa Quad OD Thunda)' to
tdckustbeissuc

-

...,.......

VPolS4udmtUfeJotwtCbris,,
,opl,crsaidlha<Qleho ..... dw
p1vin.s pwt of the IMd for ad,cli.
tioul ........ -be wy,hefdtlhata.mowic:dalcr-S
,2A ..... dell""""'bemelodod
.o,lhcccllqe'splau.
FSA Prc•idcet Michael J.
............................. sood
16ca.'11itolhoidco,__ _
.,,..oolyi(lho___by
� FSA. U'we9Dwillballllidc ._.
dot, for 1k new ,cnic:c, more
·--be...t.d.« ....
-

..........

........

-..

"TOP 5"
The Top 13 Rejected
Planet Hollywood Appetizer
13. Eddie Mu,pby's s-.. Surprise
12. Tb< FuD MOllty Cristo
11.F...... Gumbo
10. H_.,, Grut'sWboftd'O.U.,,...
9. A Fltb caned Sasbl
8. Tom An>Old's Cocktail W....its
7.0ady Crawford's Cblcuo Mok

S. Arnold's "It'll Be Back" Beao Soup

Yo Mama's so Fat

4, Dani's Implant l'anDlgjUUI
3. Calista Flockbcut'sAIJ..Yoo-Can·
hlte,Baclr.-UpSabd Bar
2. Sbuon SWk's "GUmpoe 0'

When she haul ass, she gotta make two

a-• Cbowckr

and Top S's Number 1 Rejected
· Planet ffnlln,nnd
Aooetizer...
����i.�v
.. ·�..� .,.
I, J""' Eat It, Ya Slany-Eyed IMff

LThelbp�

::.ST���.
�fivc.<OfflJ
1u
... .,.......-1

1

..

_ ,

trips.

When she dances she makes the band skip.

When she was diagnosed with the fleth

eating alsease the doctor gave her 18

years to Utt.
She put mayomialse on aspirin.

Her cereal bowl·came witha llfeguanl.
Her dr!Yer's license says "Picture continued
.OD other side."
OD the driveway.
She bas toIron her
Thebackof�rneck looks like a packof

puts

bot dogs.

.

When she nn away, they bad to use all roar

sides

al the milk carton.
When she gelS In an dentor, It HAS to go

WIiie SUpplles ......

down.
She was born with a silver shovel in her

�00 Night & Wee"kend,Mlliutes
With 70 "Anytime" Minutes
r- For Only $24.99!
Or Get Free Long Distance On Plans
Starling As Low As $29.99!

ii urn Oftt•r l rnls '.1t1n It .11 --1 ! !
C:.11 .. ,........,.
8801..._...._,, II $
(711)15t4tl0

.. -·�·

mouth.

She sell sllade.

WbeD.•
forber.

i:nsses the street, cars look oat

People.Joi anuad herfor exerdse.

ran anaad Ilertwice and Col�
&di ram In her jeam.
Whensbe aaes to a nstannnt, slie don't get
a-. slle get an esllmate.
Ushe Col•..._ 9111nm, she'd llave to
take bis wwdfar It!
I

She

!

Get A free Phone Wllh Sentce.••Be A s,r111t PCS ca.pus Rep!
'
....... .,.., ............. __ PCS9c...

�-

.LE'FlY

6. DI< Hard Twice-Bolled Lobst<r

1 OOo/o Digital:.Phones
· as low-as

Moore..,.........,

Just for· fun

··············�··············�···········�·················································

"Cf;
� Qfpi�· �Stl GtSf" 1il£ 1"5URNIC£ ·
rblfl, f11Jr�i,b()l(["'9.. rcoio
� _(?(11'.��"f>IIER�

m
.,,_....,

SIie

to pal herbelt ODwith

a.

a CODdaslee
brllb llerlegMII paYJdrfpped oat.
SIie-' .. tlle-. Mii 18l .at lo
e-,Shecan"t-Jamp lo

She

PeatM=rU.
..................................
·······�··.···.................. ............................
..,,

Over the top.

·Estat_e auction yieids rare treasure
Original endin;s to Suess stories discovered.

Al the e:slate of the famed
childrc-n's author Or. Si,css, a box
cootaining a previovsly ut1prin.1cd
sdcc:lion or endings to his most
ramousstoricswa.,;roundWtdncs
d>y.
The box ocmWncd lhe. ong;:
IWcndin,::slO s.uch popular saorics
as"CatlntheHa
.., "HortQaHears
a Who"', ''Cir«11 Ec,s and Ham"
aod "How the Grir,ch Siok Chrisa•
..
AJ,parc-ntly,
his laW)'ffl ad·
mas.
vised hilftto rind different clM!ings
(Ot his JCCrics orface poteotiaJ law,
suits from lhcM4ands or parents if
lhcir'fflildrcn we,c cmodOftally
scamd by lhe oriJlnal cndiO:JS,
The i,cw m.anuscripa show
Sutss's we intent for his ebatac
tcrs: Honon was stlOI and killed by
I.he Who he heard, and bi.s cuskl

rI

.,
sold on the bl.ct� The Cas rxtcts. TheO,... Eu, and lunt
in lhc Hat wadiscoYffl:d whm the turnedOUC to be l.:ed with lll'Knk.
parcnu came home early. He was which kilted thcunronwwc Sam.
stinM.d alive in a.,.nicu.larly py M for the Grinch. &he 14,Sl ieriet
scene lhal would Jive Stephen of Unes,bc1 innla1 just aftt:r the
King nightm1res, aod his eotraib Grindl finds theWhos in WhovilJc
used to suing a nwnbc:r or tennis arc still siogioa. orilJn&IJy bcpni:

. · Classified Adverti • .

...••.....•............•....•••......•.••••••.....••...•..•.��..................

4111.11• · @idNHFll8 EllliiiillEEINii+ EiiiiNfiiiiiFI¥ 4111111•
•••ii•
Visual
Arts
-Callcr.
Board

M,utltinttt, Pocom.c. Ashlud,
n..-. 2.4 boilroom .....
able JuM I. Call Mkhacl 16l17$6.

-- -

13' 0..,.5'. Aa-oss lrom M.tr
o..ic., ..
nob,rpbodtoom.SlO>
P"-.. lflclude$ ps.ekclric.
andwuct.Fot_.,.<*118819183 bcCWffl' 9 a.m. and Noori.

.... ......,.'

Secwo .... 3-oppii-

....m-�l

Quilty l,l,3,4,5,6 bedroo11>
...,_oid __...2 blocb
lrom-Modcffl.-
quid.tole.portins,......,.SISO-,
Sl7S f"p plus utilicie,. 69s-SS71

.

1 - Lowe, l'n>ol Aput•
...... i.,caJap,o -
u,iw.-. bolutiM hardwood
flocn. pri-potd,. coitl loudly,
updalod-lOCUriry s y>
tfflL $42' inlYdes bu&. water and
oppt__ ,.,..-. ...........i.
now 691,9291
...... llridce Atu .) bedroom
apartment parlor dinin,..room,
porch, new windows.just pajtlltd,
hudwood noors, nitJhorhood
watch. qujec. $4SO +utlities ia
ctuddwuct.$82-SIS4

a-,,.tu.tr DNded i:11 our home.
O..cMd Mooday-.i,n.n.
'day ffom S:IS a.m. to 4:4S p.m.
Call 'Tn-7322

availabk OUUMSe or che Fi.l'LlftCi&J Sccurilki will � rccn1hi11& on
Aid Office (located in Grover Ql1,pu$
Aptt a ror Elec:cron.ic
0-laod; Room 309� All Bui• Bro1<...,.o,,,....,Saviccpo,i
r.ioswe CoUqcltl.lclcau; nar UOOS. I r tntffl:IICld. plcllc submb
._,...s,.!l'l"y. AD� a rCIIICDD co tbc Ona' I>evdop
OC '.l06by Madt1S.
Models aeedtd Fcmak:l: sizes g. aod ,upponio g doc.umcotat.ioa
12hcigl,tS'S"-S'll"Mulocwtural mmtbcsullmitkldlOCbc.F'IAIDCiaJ
,,,. 11a1p u..--·orsur .
male,: beipS' tcrt.· ....,32-40_ A;d Office by Ai>!il s
faloSC:l1c CoUq,c will hold its aDo
C&ll 178-Slll
Natloul Stadcat Extbu&e
nut S1udcn1 &hibitloo from
An 10• ._.e auwc.r to oar HliUldrtds otBSC swdeDU have M.wd> IS • April 10. This show
___ ....eau.uc..
p<-,.nTYoaor.cle,o(ed� UIOd NSEIO .........ish thdrcdo
aid-1and pcrsooal goal� ISS Fibcn. Jcwe.lry, Fum.itW"C, Oniph
drMm of adop1in1 ae•bor11. ca1P*S in "8 states Uld 3 U.S. ks and loccrior JJl"OP'l"'.'t
Eooqb love 10 fill all OC1t bcau1 'lc;n:itorics arc available for swdy
6llpease1 paid/coo fidcoti•I. wichoucCVQ' haviDI IO pay out-of• Sc.bolanklpt!U - For swdenss
Vavokau<11o1,n1<>11r.... 1-m- stlle,COSU. FordtuiibvisitchcOf'• wilh. ).0 ot beutt p,rticipoting
63Z-Z!29.
riceolSpcc;ial Propw,u OC417 in Buffalo Sat.e's overseas�
.
grams UI Summer 1999, FaD 1999.
ct c,11178-4)28.
Part-time Hdp- momiop and
otSprioa2000.Aforolpbas,,age
ollcnooos.�Pald Kiseofy Oal>- Do you like bis· �AlumalSd>olanhq>is
TniN OI, Howl y .,.,. plus bo tory? lf so why not join the His- aboavaibblc(orbllpapmajon.
au.se.$. BJmwood locauoG . .for 01ory Oub. Yoo doD'l have to be a miDOl'I. Ind coocmaa&On SlUdy
......._ ..., 116.5234 ct 116- hiWlf)' major to t.wfun with our irig ctieir" � at,c,o,dOQ BSC
poup. Call171-4S39andlca,.a _....duri
..lbcinckal<dlime
S26S
fnmc . ApplQbOU available in
mes.sage if y ou ft imentcd.
lhe Offa,ce of ln1ematioaal Educ:a
sa• weekly po4eDtial milioa
.
ow citcwars. No ca;pcriencc ro, 8a,pl SK au udF\m Wolk: tico,Oe-..lmd H>ll416.A1>PU..
TheAIIIIDIU As:sociatiioo is ia DCICd .... -Apri1 1.
quiml. F= ;.romw1oo po<ht. of volimtccn: for did ICCood u
Call411).347•1444.
aual cvcat t.baA wiU be. held on �7 lbppy Hout • The a.
March 'El. All 1""1lry• ...ir Mid zit.st collesc happy hour at The
(."bMcarenoodc:d iamy Keamore SludeMs are astcd 10 plftic:ipalc. Oasis 9SI Elmwood 5•10 p.m..
bomefor2 ll2udS 1n yearo1d. 0.ldru,wbo.. �by Uvemusic..
Flexibk daytime hrs., 1"" days a 111 adult udspoa,esae also wd
woclt.17 S-9817
,omc. For morc .,i•fo coatact n.andoy, c.lloc< Nlpl! .. M<•
Kms Ft,]la- Ol l78-6001
Goodw lllOElmwoodA,e.SI
wcll. ooc:offl'.li¥ClftlWC. IOp.m.Tbton Nttded.. Ewry subject.
M"" be motlffled ud dq>ead• Fralmcm: didyou,eam a3.S thls 1 with Kevin McCarthy.
able juAi«/.senior kvcl or p-ad. ·past Fall 1c:rm?If so.and you had
studc:ot wi� a ttrOOg koowlcdp a 90bi&hschool a¥engC. you m.ay Stop tbe t::1tt11tloa of MHlia
ia lhcsubjccl area. lwvc • OPAof bcdip,le to,c,i,ly lotlbcAU-Col "Abo-J....a! Resuve your bu s
at kut 3.0 Ind possess cxoc:lknc lcJe Honors Prognim and a sdlol scac today fo r CM "MiUiCW1$ for
com1Dt.1nication stills. For appli anhip. For informalioo andappli Mum.ia" dc:moa.strabOn ia Phi.la·
Qtion (due Mitch 26) 10 lO South delpb.ia on April 24. Call 8 S7 ·
by S oulhw;., WiDJ, Rm. 130.
I982. Otptiz.atiooal voluntcus
RooOITJO.
� fuads nttdcd.
VolutttnlltltdeclOftApri.124 for
the lbird annual BSC/BuJfalo G£S 445 , tl•dnts· the
The N•trllloa, FMhloa, and CommWUI)' Servtec Day. Wort at wealhcrlinc will be maintained
various
sic.cs ChrouJhoul Bwfah uocil the cad o( the SffllCS1Cr 878Hoopllality�pttteats
4739.
""A Tame Capsu� Tbo 1\wndittb Come to the Recud co sip up.
Ceftwry rn Reuospec:t ... for lhc
....Ill 11 l 'ltd I
rdlllAAoullHOljlilal;ryAml>o>, AtrOWcs with a Caribbean ft..
sodonAwlrdhddll6p.m..M-,; 1\aes uld 'ThtJn 6:30 p.m.:8 p.m.
w.. .. pt ....... ..S
25. 1999. 1bmi wiU be a buffet Replar aetCbic:s Mon. . Wcd..ud
dinner ud MIik Goldmln. wbo Fri. 4�30 p.m.·6 p.m. Houston
has .... a..,_�;nBu!· Oym0.,.,.Scudlos.1""""""1by
f• wiJJ bejoi,liaausfor I.his ca; VtnOCOtiaPaul.
citiog CYCII&. The pwpce of the
event will be 10 MIDQr dllose. who
ba..,;_...i ... �. nct
cu a,o $20 per pa10IL. Rcservc
y<mSnowbyeolliog171-S913.
OQ

---/dryff. _.,.._srop
Military· Grut Arta•Quitt 2

$10\'t, refrigt:nll« S)lS+ utl itits +
l«Urily, call 881-6982
Buffalo State area-Bird Ave t11o'O
2 bedroom apartrntnts upd�ed
S)SO plus utlities 816-28S2
0.rt:eOGI& 8inS ua, . Modern
larte)b<droom-me•<appli·
MCe$. laamdty, heatand hoe water
S"!3-mt

--$7 9SSl6bcd
rooms. 3 ,tylipu.1porcbeL f.,.
NJbocl,
auccs.. .. AvaUablc61i/ 9 9 .
Roelll2 •..._..0r8)3-6322

-,..-.'l'!'li·

Near.._., 1042 Elmwood
·-611/991·2-C
.... a..1112eoo1.-. 0r sn6:122

--,-..
-··
2-3-4
....,,...
.............. ,......,.

___

111.-Z

Eiiiiiiiiilifiiiiii+

...... ,.... ,.. loft .... We"�
lootia1 for a family witb OIIC
i>l-<*llondal?obl'mlbc,ny.
Woo·1 you call and mate our day.
Darbol•IU·ffi6110.
Moptll<lpusmw,...,r...;iy
compk1c.. Ld us Ove yow nc.w
bora o lo,;01, 1"1'Pl' bolne ond a
woadallll - -Elpeoscs poid. .
Pkue<*IILuciO.ondMaacl ••
S()0.168-9)11
e_.,.....w...,. .... .
ya< old IOO wul, IO ....... Hil
We .. Rldc .... Sondy ud ba
..
bca awned ror, )'Cln. We met
iD 1991 while wewere liY&OJ 0t:1t
door IO ada ocbc:r 18d were-·
nod iA 1993. We: live ila a 3 bed
room home io the sutMbs wi&h a
beawfulporlt.......... -. ....
havca4yeaoldl0Ct.,$am. Hcis
ooc of the muy joys in ow life.
SMDcojoylplayiRJ in die.pd 111d
be would love io share. lhc:se spe
cial limes wicb • liWC brolhcr «
sister. We ....i more: tbaD aay
thio1 to share our love. bappilCSS
udKCurity with a.n,ocher child.
Expandiog our ·tamily is our
dream. Youan:avc:ry�
penoo rormatiq sucbadi.trllCUll
deci:s:ic:ift. Pase beassured 1hal ir
we arc- sckc:tcd. your child will
pow up bowiag�d:occ was
made from lo,e. ALL MEDICAL
AND LEGALEXPENSES COV
ERED. l'LEASBCAL1,USANY·
TIME 10U. FREE Kr m m 1636 O R OUR SOCIAL
WORXEJlCAROLAT6SS-2761.
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Women's olympic team to face BSC
men in fundraiser"loc,cscq>OCIOddle-1m·

By Cu!Bwte
SpcruJonloe

--

.

The swimmirig IAd diving
tum will probably rcoeive any
leftover moocy from I.he furid

.......

Olbe<BSCmpoiz>- will abobe
have bappeoed . U they're ever ing the fuoetiotl to rai1C
down at half� ru be tb£tt. to money for charitable
yclllltbcm."saldbcad-of 1be Lady Bea&:ali'
lbcwomen'sbasteCballam.Gt.il
�tamwillbe
Maloaey.
•
iaa Teen Pttg
l"poa.sor
,
US
women' boc:tey
1be
y Awarcaess week
am bu bceftc:ombm& theDllion naac
scboolsto by selling pastries a.od
W
l'>Msioa
dismboting-OUI
cmJ1c:naiQa
bdpdle ____ n.
awdH,p"""" BSC will bedle ·
30lh in whll will ad up bdQg.
IOWoC50gamea. 'lbc.USacamls that this "°rt or ruDd
29--1 with dldt ooly loss QORUQJ niser givu a positive
M thebUlds ofFttdoaia Sllleeoi. iffll&e· to BSC.
kgeiDovatime.
.. Pr o m o t i n g
'"We undtrutimatc:d the coodoms'tceps the mtt1
Frcdoaia,qu.ad. They slippedcn; off the cbcarleadJng
pastthcgouielakinovenimc.lt's team, but that's Oby."
aU foragoodcause1tJyway,.. saJ d Van Son stated.
Hel.ga Shultt, head CXIICh or 1bc
The US team will
US
ltrivcinBatraloonApril
�=bockcyaeamfio..
11
ished the 199$ .'99 sea,oo with a � ::: ;: ��':ia':::
3-191 record. Any ocher swiaic:s union during Beag
. al
for the season were uaavailable PaD$C.Anyone itderc:SCCd
duecotheabsenceo(Sp()IUlttfor• in bCtcu: lbould coo&llct
matiion Director PIUl MandJo.
Paul Manelloon his ocU
A
p on
D Y- BuffaloSta&e loekafor •-'-.
s�CH.
..,.BN !�
h "TO
_...,... UaeVS o1-nL,
,-.... :::;.':.-:
�
_
be<
pc:a
dwl,pon,hl
�����������..,..���������������
BSC
li
'i
soN,oJJ,am Thluof dlesuabum
.
l migJ,t gc<.n.yhlve alllpt«S
100, ya' know," Mmtdlo said i.o a
ltlq,hoae interview.
Slwltt said thatlbe BSC dc
fctUe b the
biggest c:oocem
intbcpmc.
.. We're cemjaly oot con·
c:emcd with tbeir ol!CGJf.." Shu.lu

...., .. esc. bot-Obiop

Tbe Bo.tralo State Collcl(
mco'a )oeby team will bolt cbc
us·Olympte women·, boct.Cy
teMDoaSacurdl,y,Apri].17attbc
-()ym. n. -- will be
bdd to r1UiC a,ooey few thelalu
collqillcAd>lcdcs�al
8SC.
Dr. Alfcmo Scandrtn eootdi
.....i 111e c- -hdp ftoffl tbe
us Olympic -""Yk were ieally hoping fora
greMc:riDc:rcascl.nlheathldic:fce.
bul. IU'ICC that's DOI tbc ease. I bad
to lhink of�. I'm coofi.
dent we' U have a goodrumcu and
be able to keep aoifOl'll'II OCI oar
aEhlell's... Dr. ScandrcU Aid.
Most ofthe. monies coUoc(c(I
bylbe�willgolOdle
BSC women's lacrosse team.
Rudy Pomper,. hi hls ,-,d 'f"S
IS bcod-,,ollbeLady llcopls.
sud that the team needs a lot of
OCWOCl'"P11""10toq)"l'wid,lbe
«bet programs in the Scare Uni
\•cn.ity of New YortAthlCUC Coo0
"' "'My players 8tC stiU lllllNQ3
arouod with rolled up ncwspepen
for ahmpud$. Last ye. we Jost
two goolics 10 S<rioos bead iojo
rics bc:aNse ,.'C didn't bave hel
mcu inourbudgd. How am 1 sup
posed 10 work with dw?... said

-·
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'°-

ver.e!:��
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NEWSLINE

AWLb(I(AteUMSRBWi

Health Cent.er:

Wdf'l Health ea... utd the NewYon:
S-�ofllalth .. Sl)OCll<)nos
oneday orfree aooymous HIV IClliaa,
Tut 0.0.: April8. Raul\ Dooe: April 22.
No rwra or �tif)'iQ& illfcrmllioo asked.

OoenBouse:

Burr.Jo Sia wiU hold iu anaual SpriaJ
Opeo House for
Slmrdly.Apiil 10,a& I p.m. ill lhcColqt's
SpcruAfflta.
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Ttm Fowk:r, heM( coech o(the
"lt'sagoodlhiog.....t,ody's meo·, bockty team. sai.d thal. be
going co throw us• boot. Maybe wuo·, iDlimi6aicd by Scbultt's
we woos have to lhate shaviog
.
cream bd«e a meet anymott.. .
..I ued to c.oaeb down in
saldhollloaaw<lch.bcod_,, FtedoaiL I bow the style they
o1111e..........,. ......
used eo belt the US team. Whole
With talk of a won:aco's ,_ docs'sho tb!ftk tho'• tallwlg
hockey 1e1m at DSC iD the our �uyway.TedNolarlc:ouldn't 1
future the arrival of tbc US �ge<myjoblMl'f"'.ltblok
womeG·, ICltl) briQP: cptimism co be'I the umbool driver DOW,..
IMD)' 00 campul.

............

-�

. ,Grand opening:in \:th�
. Student Union '� '
a�Noon.
.
..
,

I

.,

I

USG-

Alcd.11 ....... ....,.,..._

Senate review
committee releases
recommendations

USG denies $5,510
a«:Iditional funding for Caribash
Treasurer Roberts says CSO "cover up''. conlribunng factor in budget tkcision

Mail, ATM card; sandwiches reported stolen
,,01.\( \ .
n10'''"

'Education not incarceration' ,The quality of humor_at Buffalo Stat¢: _
In defense of Chuck and· Lisa
Wbenewt Chac:t rein bis I CID Ulllderiiada.d;'s � mewhow IO laugh. b-- to

��=��-=���

"ualf'-&omlhcOUQdit,d,, ,;,.• _,.ofhumor, aod Usa's
ot - Usa,Gach Girl,speits ___,,,
her WQOCvicwpoiau.IOm«*,
lo all aeriow:ow:. reading
alwlysld:aotrcnsie. 11.,...dlal <luck'•ud Usa's colllllllllS. m)'
fiicodsaodlactml1yfiadlisbosaaonkle,-foelslhc 11,lqtl>M wecao-.. lluJhaod

mo Ibo&thore .. a la<orpcopc
--�·,bow-IOI.qt,
� days. Jts dcpel&i:o&IOtee
so INd)' people dlll •IWCtoa
tbdt sclr-imq<saodv.lr"'1flh
thll lhcy caa DOI bop ot 1hca>-

.......-......
...,v;.wlhatDOlhi.nJlbouldbe
Ialife,coownisw,yimpor- _"'°_y_
tlllL WbcD IOfflO'»C U)'I IOIIIOI bow.one. pcrlOD of whom
cbia.g,the COQCnt io wbkh lhal ,. � sptieificllly ,poke of i:n
stllefflCIK is beicJ made occds 10 ODCo(baanic1c::s IDd I bow mat
be..-.....Soc-yll><te bebowstbat�-lajea. //0
will be miscommu11icatioe � wbyisitdlllaomepeop1ec:mirad
...... ...,...,,.. ___
,-pmt;a,
"Wbl< ,...,.,....,. Is t'ail· pooplegec an plued orr aod rut
,.. ., -- Some...._ aod ..,.7
youjustc:aa't ruc:b. Mimis the
1be same aoes f«Oluct's
waybo-,,.k. Wo'l�begecslt.", stitles. lbowafcw'pooplo&om
Cbuct u4 Usa say..,.,.,. ow,y poup 1
'blm
tbiogilljeR. 1�,belle,ek,-a offeodlag (- aod Mricuaaidio<to...U.Otbatl&CI. It's -io....-)aodcle&r eDOUl,b to me nd most thepeople J toow from tbose
pooplelbow.l\emapliu.....,_ --'d.....UylluJhaloq
lnsrabcdtobold�wilh- aclcbitteaeofbumor. �8*1e
001 pn:Judlce oc ...,.,...., ia )ow togechd IUnWI& bis &Ill>'
oqual co11tempt (more MRUm · meou:8tOUDdoabinl•wdL We
.
-folb, ..., )'00- �""' oould I.qt, qecll« - -

lhcllfflC,prithlMll<lllhcywrite)
tbatlhcy_...l.qt,..,_
they cmdenlaDd die \IIIDC o( t»
mor, aomedua1 mosl students
a:cm IOba"f'C kwJ(:aeL
J fl ___ by
ddadioa:tbem.plcacfcdhelO
writedle ___ )'OO
cu ID -to my - of
O>ult aod Lisa. I will - bop
my m olfsi,1:tiq lromd a table
drial:!&J ootfoe with - We
ba,o tbe wisdom to laup -·
sd.,._ lllllatdlll-otlhc,....
dcotsdlltldo&ododbyCbuck
ad Lisa sboold ic.. IO lhic lhc
-waywodo. JtDpmate
roramppicrl l!e.
--

_....,.__.,,_pal>,.

=:!r�.C:·. :1�=-it�(m

'*........,..

A fe:mak, SIUdefll � IO Of. kOC::.....11n1elt his rYdlick ,milt lt
f,ca \lfilllrd More.bedthal &be• wmplfbclJ�LolMC9Uliogdam
appliedfota�l<.llfdinFebN- qc 10 the left RU'qim\cr paoeJ.
\ a,y an4 the Clld wu mailed in Qmnacc.; SlSOO.

�-:!:; !,': :tiso<1'"':."":

B7 Stott MM'l>mlfcc
B�n,ol New, S(-Mu

Theft.

3121
1't,o renwe studmts reporicd to
o,r_s,.;.. Bwa&l;athatthey
did DOC ftlCC:iYC mail Knt to chem
lnTowet3.Lo5s: $1.00.
3119
Amale stvdenl rq,ort.cd lOOfficet
M',cbaelM)Ulthat pcnoo(s),.._
lcoowo-hdA1Mcanlaad
�s pcrmil from bis room in
N_.. Hall. Los,; $8.00,
3111
AmaloMlmoac�,-1od
to Offic:tt Rcoce Polnlat lhai a
male IWCbt srolc twoADdwiches
fromlhcCampt,e.U Swdcnt Union .
Wbmbo�lbosaspcc:l
the siaspccc ran 01n or the soulh
_, o( the Unk>o. Los,; $4.50.

pu,d,uc bod beca made ova lhc 3117
i."'"1*- � catd has now bccD Amaleltl.1derlc reported IOOffJCCt
caoct.llcd.
MlrilyD Nuicc thll pcnon(1,) un-.
3/16
,
toowo R:fl'IO'l'eda minorfrom the
A rcma1e SCl.ldeOC KporlCd 100(. (d'Stl'loorrnt:e1"sroomUINtuinaon
fJOCJThoau<Grillotbat penoo(•) Hall. Loos: $15.

..-. ........._aod_

beg cootainiDI IDODC)', • cbcck·
- - • walkc persooal
' PlflCI", U)'S _, lcredilcard from
Rockwell Hall Loos: $320.

3117

3117
A female sc:lldenl ttpOr1cd to LL
hta Carey lhal while at a pany
iD theMooreC,omple1. amalestu,.
delll made uowanud ad.VlflCCS at
hc<llebasalsolwassodmoa
scvcnl occasiou. She refused to
prcuct,a,p .. this rime.

Harassment

3117
Amale SlUdttll ttpo,tcd to Otr.ccr
Pera uFcrcc that pcnoo(s) w,-

Hit and Run

Burglary

. ·

1

,f, ......�

sea Iha world In a new Hahl

Criminal Mbdtief
l/21)

A rdl'Llle stude:Dt rq,oncdto Of .
fic:er Nuoe that pcnoo(s) uo •

__ &ad_...,.

rn�U'Ncurnuin Hall
o.m.g., $40.
3117
*
Officer Grillo� co a re.
pan dwao ifflDOW'ft female dam
aged a vendiog mac:hiac in
Rockwell Hall atld removed rood
ftom thcm.ac:biDC.0amqe; $200,

Tow-Parklng
Violations
From3116to3119therc .....
,u. vdlkles tacked aDd iowed.

nu s1••r Sllllm Clallll
II Slllt 11'111

-..-.-.,.....

252-ill.,.... 40,ubjodo • Day aad -.1..ow New Yorlt Stm: lllilloG
si.n Mq:U mdJDIJ&.
foccoune-,..vilil_.Web*•

c-.

Tor<qutSta�col1�7213or

..:.......,.....w-1.

NJM/F1J educalor _,..,,..,,...

,-sn(fl

Don't believe·the hy_pe; U.S. is in it for the SSS

Wbybklbo&l... daily pic
.... .,t,u,,.;qvlJlal<a,..,....,
aod muucre victimt ia JCmcM>
Hd ao plc1ure1 ac all or the
kurcUsb victim or far worse
otro<ltles la Turtcy1 � ...
buodredsof-o(lwnlish
rd- lbtlnillap...,.bem

=-�s::::1.:r�

•
•
Uwd�
Wby ..lhc--
rr...iom � ..
lhcU.S.Modia.whilctllolwnlish
1ua'rillas.,. called tarOd,111
Why ii .. illdepe:9dlM
aod. iDdcp,ildaat

isu.-.

= ���=:: ·.- :��;i:

l!dahlCllid. -------·-----...Mid>ldl.Plhd>
.......
l _____�-·---�
• '-' ........ l',d....
..........: ......Melody Aaa Ooln
�

=.::n
...., .,�..-...
,-

......

"'°'°"'°

Noam a.o...ty - .. bis
-· AI0111!/0C1•mif C4ouftl.

,. "\ Copy Ed1tor.........................Ka&ble61_1to111u
_,- Pboco Editot.'. •••••.•.•..•.•••..•. ,-.••-..lca•ifer Szewczak
,ill':\ s � Editor ................:...................Cu'I Bute

'W _..______�,,..,.

c,,,>ia_._.a-,.,.._Olllo_
=._";:.,i.;:�=.'::...s-::..

vou Have eetttr tllinGS to oo
tllan watCII tHe GRass grow.

.�...

........ ...._Wl,-�c.,..,ICCS:.-.
Seuiofta.Tiwt'I_YoU ........... ,...... F.
....... Cll ...... �Clillp .. ...,

_.,__*

profiU. 'The lada' cooocra S•
pralOd by--·
aodlhclllOdiofotlhcrd-aod
vklia,sol-isfot�

_... ..,y.

---.i.r.....1
-__
.... ....,._ ..........
�-.-..- ... -· �-..
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·
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_
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The lCwd1sb aoenillu arc
ldtislill polidcal- 1be
lasltluq1hc UailodS-. _...
nnt lO ICC ia tbe oil-ric:b Middle
£at is IOCi6t KwdialL
1be prime--. ractar
otU.S.Pomp policy Is 1hc....
ervatioa of capiWillD Md ea•

April,. 1999

...._.........,......_.,
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a,ScoUMod>olft<
S,,,,O,N...,S<rvk,
The Butr•lo Sta1c Collc-gc
Boobtcn is MTU1,ing moo. lhly
e:Yeftts to $hO'wcaSe litctah.lrc.
M-llthtbookslo«hclq
• book sipln, atld rudia,; &hat
involved th'cc BSC &stbh pro
fessor,:: 'J'hom.u Rend, Bemhatd'
Frank, and Airnable Twq_itima,u.
Thomas Raw did • readin.s
from "'JulcsVctneon Film" aboolt
he "'TOie in August I998.Tht book
is a comparison or Juks Vane's
wriucn weds lolhc l'ilms adapted
f,omlhcm.
· Rc:nzi5&i ditisa�upcri•
e:occ for the Mdhot ud lbc com·
muni1y to have• boot tudiQC,
..h's notso much to lldvcnise
to sell as it is to bdlo a commu·
nity servict.... said Rc.lW.
Bcmbard Fnnk read a selec
t.ion of three pocms from '"Bidle
&·.his followupto '"Bud:le"'.The
fitst poem was ..
A call 10 Poets...
an im1gi111tivc poem urging
people to wricc. The St.CQOd poem
WU "'6ternity'il'I Ec,ypl'", a poem

abol.a ......_ Im MIChoc' 'WDldd take
to her pv,e with her compared 10
what wealthy Egypt&IAS would
cake to their grave when they died.
The third poem was "Kiss Mine
�io"'. a poem about a wife
� WU fedup with het iMC1Ui•
tivchmbud.
nic� Fr'Mk: pues 10,.
gethet COMists of poems ftom all
over che counuy along with a sei>
UOC'ldcdicucd COButr.ioSute,t•
dents.
..J did I.his 10 bcitefit litcrt·
ture." saidFratlk.
Aim.able lwtgilimua did a
rudin1from"'M111ifoldAMihil1tion "'. a book he wrocc about lhe
�y OM family and che larger
�icsof1 nation in Rwanda in
1991.
1bc boQbl(WC. WMLS IO by 10
puc togdhet a poetry reading for
the m0alb or Api.1 since it is Na6onal Poe,ry Mooth.
"'We Wtinl t o mate the book•
,-o,e more of a conunuity kl·
..... said KatlwyD<CQ>lw>w.
assiswll nwi.ager of Butralo $we
B.....,.._

'Pit.a�· �upport the �uffalo �tate.
�llege Gommun"'f in its stand
again&f vio\enGe!!
"\}\gi\ "Rape is a
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When-April 15, 1999
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�t
�$-
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Where: Behind
Rockwell Hall
Time- 7:00 P..m..
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HIV lad.q OD Cml'lplS is a

by 8SC -... $loco 1997, Tho WeiJd - C
t.. bcea able to offer opporturlt
da (o, mio,_.ymomHIVlesC·
w.
ara able lo ·offer lhia service
throqb a apcc:ial Lnhiacivc �
pmninooopcntioDwkhtheNew
Yock Swc I>cporlffl<tll ol lkallh•
We have- been fortunate- to
hive Ibo supportofthcNewYort
Swc�ofHCIJCh iii or
feriasUQCha'day ofm:e..aaoor ·
· mous mv testiq. This wiU offa
-peopk who wh oobo......S

..,,......-..........;,y.

�(,,s .

l,S

cf TAKE BACK
f THENIGHT

�

Aneei:MFH<rewdyBNnfff
....C,.,,,

Free HIV testing offered

�

5.
�

J

o'b

:::,,�:=---

if y011 wilhIOICbcdulo •appoia&,,
IDCIIL You will bf Jive11 ...
poimncd.time.SaoodmWar
matioD wiD bo taba. Tberc wiD
be .. _ ..... lalina
-�«petformol.
lbelellthalisuaod.willbc
uonlleal,AOne-edlcsWillbe.
med. 'Jbc cnl tat is qw,ct. paii,..
leutmd
a blood tat
io-._lUVwOClioo.A....i.
bpacodimlclolhc ........ogliosl
cbo cbcct. to absorb oral a«ff----lhcEI.JSA mdlhc
Waaenl Blot. will be med to lat
lhe: oral teerdiou.
mv uitiibodic:s wbic::b IPP*'
m._.Joimecuoowi111""'
HIV vinasse found UI maoy body
floida, ioc:llildi:n.g aaJivL � oral
tut idcntifiu the: antlbodiu
ptaellt ia tbc. Aliva of IIIlorccud
individual.
E't'CA lbougb utibodies aR
prc:sc:at. in chc saliva of.,. illfcdcd
individual.lhe.viruswhkhcamcs
the, inr«doa b rarely fouod ioOr.II

•-.:c:u,-a&c.

Proc HIV ICsting will be oa
Thunday April 8th. 1999 lrom
11::IO am lO 7:00pm II lho WclJd
lleallh C...... T
...... will ,pill
be pctlormol by ""- of the
New Yort Stale Oepartmc:ot of
Health and 'trill inekade � and
pod·taC coumeliAJ1bis offm an exccllem op
portuoily to rev.CW risk r.c:tora
wirb trai&ed Ol)l.tftSCk,n.
April contael. such IS kJuirtJ, remains
22.1999,poo<·-•••m•linsand u:tl'Ul'lely�
1e1t resuhs will be giva co lhote
If you are intaeslCd in HJV
iodividt.ialt 1t$1Cd
•
11,e; sating i5aoooymous. no ICSW'lg.coimseli ag.orbocb. pk-.
umcs o, ochet kleatifying iofOr• call lbe Wcigd Health Cct11tt at
m.mon will be ....i. c,n871-671S S78-671S.

°"

�����

0'>

�

Ifyou have any questions please call the
Weigel HeaJth Ce11;ter at .87�71,5
• Or Contact the Violence and Substance Abuse Pre
vention Program at 87�527

.
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; New School 1

��m,t¥�rsi,ty I
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. ·Mfil:ttatNOLOGY
·=�.�MIUENNIUM
�i::::.�...--··.

EL.BUEN AMIGO
Woddng•••

�-an:

our.....,..

PIii' better ll9es
andbrothcn In
and the human rJghts ot
CmnlandSouthAmmca.
-.,c. uncmpiaymcnt ts hlgb. and YOCOllanal
q,ponunltlCSlew.
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'Io� hmmD cUgD1ty
by po,ldlnC a mar1<cllng cullel b< the sllllled
<nlbpcq,leof Halll. - USA. a.-naia.
El Solvador, NlcanCua, Colomllla.
-Ollle.�.-C05'al&a.
Panoma.Ri,p.�andllrazll.

-.1'11:ru.
__c:---•--··
...............
..-we
·-:7·-:::-..:
.. _..........
_____�.
I _ID
--lnd,pendence.
... Sdllll...........

.............. 1

........ tmi-·

'Io
ailclent uta llDcl c:nfta
olthcMl\)'a. Jnca.ondothc<-lndlon-lbal

.'l'o ....... l'forthAmalcm�

,

.

llcmopll<n&

' When,)OU need a gift.
think ol'hclplng a Crlend.

I

Comcto
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Sputtering e-mail system baffles computing services

-.Budget

-�,__,

Students say ALPHA system's �chnology is not sufficjent; some•report lost e-mail and delays

"°dacl

Propn-a;D m::ci�•ct.n S4 mtl
b
n.t�i;ws$1 miU.:.
baallliillaJAAiSCIIIOl:TtMIIO
hdp��
tmalllocel�TheAslcm,,
btya19ocfW:SSS.SSlniHio• rormls,.
cdluleoas lrllpcr edla,c:a;ti,oa pro
,.... arAid11>NMiwe �
-�TAl'-p,o
po,,1 ... l<jc,clodbydoeS-. A•
thcMIP s11 fflinioa less dim last
,cw. TAP.;lstilll'tlOMICSll6mil
lioo � -- die Ocwcnor iD
CClldcd.. A dtiaa.x will .UO take
pbOoindleHip-So->
-�OpndQJB
oUI00.000.
TIie $cnMe, propolCJ.. hlcomc
tu�f<Wthefu!IMIOUIICof
c:olq,ceuitioft�Apcnon
wtio is ,-yilrc for coUtgewoold be
allowed IO ilr:cnbic a doducooa few
•.
fttlhlitiol.

B ra.di
Ben,o}NrwSuvke

SPRING SEMESTER
TEXTBOOKS

RESUMES
U�G

kE'.UME ".'.>!::RVICE:

At BSC - putting together a
Resume-doesn't have to
be traumatic

-·11

At the USG Reoume
Serrice
giw, ·you
one-oo�e penon.al
-i,,tance compiling
information and
writlag your reeume.
Then -'11 typeoet
..,.and offtet print your
reeume for the i,..1
-Ible preeentation.
l>on't·Frt10k Out! Call or drop-in today
for an appointment.

The Buffalo State Bookstore is
now in· the process of returning
.overstocked textbooks from the
spring 1999-semester.

Over the plSl few llt'Uts e
mail go(� to« from the Bul!alo
Swe C.oUegc (>ffllll S)'lleffl Al,
PW,. have been ddayed and lo
...,,..,.... ..... -�tolodl
8uiJl$kl, diroctoc f« CA,mpudna
ServicesOft �Butr.toStUCClffi,,
pus.
On - 22, 8thll 1hia is chc mMt serious prob
lcrn lhe ld>ool's o-mail sysUmhU
�ud�lsSUllno
solutioa.
Thebill<" p<Obkm...,.....
tercel i.s wilb mail golns from 111
ALPHA 10 an ouulde 1CCOU11.L
The mail is delayed by al ast a
dly and� service im't
sure why.
--We're OOI IW'l: If s.bcer vol�
wneb diepol>lcm. but thal'•"""
11 right n:_:,..

said

B

=:.:!°=

km.Buimtiaidcompuliqtct•
vic:cl can't really ooacrol iLbut
cheywiJlbave10matel6J..- .. -

d>o�:=::,,_i,
no way to toll whca the

pinpolt11 theproblcm.

.:ortic:::'�

tioo��

�.,;;:.!':To�

"'°"km.
Brbn'OreAftfck,, 26. a

J>CM whcD tbe mail utcn lbc (IOllDd.movies). bcl:auletbcn::is
lnlernet, and It c•uses POil cnouah sp.:c. I OIICC hlld an
·au.ctuneoc so bl& tJw ii

'Youcan'tget

aJtachments because there
is not enough space . I

once had an attachmenJ so
big that u·chok.ed my
whole account, andIhad
W delete aJl my ,najL'

..Brtu �
BSC compu&er lalor..&.
titniict::s �

QOl'QPUDtr infonnatioa tervices mijor 1t Buff1Jo
Swe,womdiflthel!doCllional Oppornmll)' pen Jib last yt:M, ltld slid
1h11 he qrccsdtal VOiume Is prob baakoccl:fog."
wd.
lbly � problem.
He also Aid thal die ..ma11
""Uftlitc UB's (l)a.i'IU'Uty al Syskffl has ochapn>l,kms. wbkh
Bol!alo)andAOL's(AmericaOo l.s why he doesa·1 use iL
lf volume is in fa the prob- Une's) _.,., somctlliaJ bap..You cu' t get auachmeou

���S

*Unb i• larier and h can
hlndlecx,mpb.�And
whhUN1Xyoucanamomiu10
pcoplc',necdibca«."l)eAq<lo

d,ot<dmy..tlolcoooount.
my
:lt'.-�::ii:-.:_ �� saidlhatQ,mpucl•a
Coa,i,utl•�-isin

Semcesdidoo<seodamcsaa<

=�

�!:,:\�: ::;':"r.:.':':i'°.=.':

tcm.
according 10 i1wouldjosctddtotbe:pt0blcm.
8
;evaiuuiQfochet
pacbgcs,batlhm-ld ...ima1ce .... they ro1io-,pao
it
o
�::. ::
IOtld. t see !hat
.
•Asloog apooplepoy .....
s,,..,,ld said.
OcAnJelO $I.id that be · lion 10 what lnlil wa delivered
wou.ld like co soeas:yswn ornoc.chat shou.ldhclp'.. Bas.i.nsld
like UNIX.
said.

=::XbeS:.�::C·;:.::

�::-:r.::

1

DeAna<lo

FACULTY ARE ASKED TO REMIND THEIR
STUDENTS TO PURCHASE THEIR TEXTBOOKS,
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE TO AVOID THE RETURN
, OF TEXTBOOKS THAT MAY, ST-ltL.·8E •NEEDED
FOR ONCOING CLASSES.

IF YOU HAVE ANY

QUESTIONS OR SPECIAL NEEDS, P�EASE CALI:
THE BOOKSTORE AT �XT. 5509.

'������

The lulblo Su� lnwnodonol Saidents
pmentSdldranntal

O!pnlndon

�

@it's L� Nothin�
You've Ever Seen
or Done Before!

Confidence Course '99
A Wild Weekend filled with Ropes,
Balls. and .Rubber�ns!

APRIL 16 to 18, 1999

Whispering Pines coDege Camp

the-

Tldceu a� on ale at
Union Ticket <>ffltt'fu°ronJy•t•
• Food ..n-.......,.,..utlon provided
• Thi, 1, not an open weekend. ·' •
Yourtllne of fun and penonal an,wth I•
planned out - IIO COffle and play with Id!
c.l.,.JJfffor,Wo

Yl*o:�..:l= 1' II.:::: .._
bi.

,.......,,UIIIC: .......... .........,........--«J'.;:.

. Oatd Time:

' i'uesclay & Wedn�sday
April6&7
10AMto3PM

Place:

Commencemint Kldcoff
Student UnlonSodal Hall

Saturday,

April I 0, 1999

7PM In die ltDctwell lWI Alldltolfum

l'dlcMed � cllnn« In

Hoot Hall

.................................... .,....,

Genffll admlsslan $2.00
,_.., .................. _.. .. N .... 111.._.

.

Pea'tM?85

.

··················································�·······································
ff= ties DoolaCln
Wbopm.....,IOm<-
HorllOricsof-lOdbon
Were read from IIC:lr -.d f•
Bd.sbellM:ll't.'lllldcadimeoff

"TOP 5".

..,.__
.....

'·-'

...........:.......:........J���..f.��..f.�..-...................�....

llc11id"OII._,.,
)'OUt;.,.,lcwc.w,
IOdctvtcteeD-.
'CIUltbe sme as bdJ
ue·, lootiea• me.

The Top 13 Ways the
Brifish Royal Family
Can Mod!rniie the Monarchy
13. Lop olf Cborlle't an lbrlllamlln<d Mn>dyoamlc llyllnc
... - fllel.dllcieDcy.

-.-

Tberc will comea time when h
baslOcod
Thc:te will come• time when it
baslOcod
'Caz)'OU bca ,... . "rouad
_.n..,r.-

u. ·- .. ...,.. Sapl,'elbr .... � IID&<r-......
tollale"ODIL

--

6- U,.,...S. lloyal 8-box lh>m 8-lnck to-..

s.�
4. Vold Wl by Giaetrlllled by tbe Quot,, Mam u ·

·--

Spice."

:1.,... ......--,,
__ and'fDp

.....
............

Bis 'NOll'aCO's ru,y turns yo,r
Yourlies'U be ex.posed and your
llfewiUcrash

These att: my ltRdl dogged
With sportutility\'Chides
My �YCDUCSor dizzyioa drdcs
aodshlrp.Mymuddy...... noo.fiog

,._.

My ftOOt Ian oe which mca
ttl N thcmsd\lt$
Aftc, I-, hour, my onmp1od
t,ladcso(gass
Wbic:h tontilNC- ullllt the
momiogsuo

'°

My-pocplernalmJdldt
•
clcspcrllioa .. '
IAtbtitft'CIIClichultlcforthc
ncx1,;J�fi.<
My ue&i•I houlC5 dbowiog
eac:hoc;bctf'ornxn

-

My ficak:s uambliq �
""""1c1,oyr
....
My bwldioco aowdlo,
die
llliobl.. tty
Myp1,lf,,C91 IIIII yoo klcl:

°'"

-. .....,._an

Out,rilh!l>t-.la,rilh

2.a.;.-;......�.p--ppbite-.Dl}_
.........
....,
,,.

!.".

hHlll flU l11ks ��
l(ijlf lie larite
��

M

IIllilut ftnn. . . · · .

·,,,_....
- ,___ _

-l)tar ..·�- ...
•a$7_m __

__ .... a·�·-

••$5..,_,...,_..

---Olbllr
,-�-.....-...,

���=-°'
..
..,...-oJC:_,___ _

You Stl'IOl:e all my reefer ud beat
mc,100
You $t(.a.J all mymoney and bcal

Bi&.ml,l)'Jcip-suddc:alyuam:s

"Oocs-----

wiltoabadly

_...

1••

....,._proudly

,.-Joba-lbr....-yl,ody!

7.Bawtlleq
__ ..... tlon_Uldnpbcr

rm ionna tcU mya,ti'ls whJ
�in'
I'm goon,i ICIJ all mygirls what's
happcaiD'
Bye-mail ud pbooe we'JJ be
tappin'in

-r

It.Get s.,..led Dldr. olf tbe royol aima ..,.. ODd lbr oil

I.Coarided--�·tbe-

Cictrcady, 'aail's�in'back
OO)'OU

-

Ah<-

-,.- ,.-

E,ay do)' yoo.moct IOd loolb II
ray low
rm tdlia'you aow.p.oh is
con:liD'IOshove

mc.lOO

Short funnys

'lboLAl'D, The PBl IOd llac CIA •eall
'Ibo 6no ..... -.. -..
uyiogooprow,dllllhey ..dacbellll_..
... 1eao111 Oli mollkylllble words.
-··-'lbo-decides10p,o
si..-...b-.ldboap>didea10
ibcm.... He relcaca.nbtlit baco. (o,est..S
••rewordle_......,...or
achcl-bos10Cllchil.
wads wilh more lblll a.sylllblc.
TheCIA ,oes ia. 'Ibeypbcc uift.W io.ror
.,_do)'OOlalow...,�
m,au cbtoop,utdie rarut. The)'qucstlao .u
plllll...SmiDcnlwi
........
•After_
-n,pticdwidlMmdo)'."
o(-�lheycoocbldodlll
rabbilsdollOlaist.
�J-.. Thalbostoofylbbla.
1bc FBI goes ii.Atta rwo weds wil:b DO
___Jlay"
Jamlheyt.ndacro-.1:iruog.-...y,lw,smi•
Jocludiq die
"ldol ldorl<Plled-,..
lheymaboo
....,.;es.
'Ibo-bad
ilc:oau,..
'Ibo
LAPD,oesio..
n,,ycomoo,a

11.(;-,,---hny�abowOD"IJallnedlac

&uy ai,:N I RlC)llrl arid wail for

Bunny adrriits all!

5s number one way Britlsb.Jloyal
Family Cao Modernizethe Monarchy-

l. 'l'fl'o-: S,.,,-1'-.itiDJ

(Tl,c'l1,pr:t����.Jn-1
[Otodljy ........... l
.
Joke of the day

Q. D1d you hear,about the guy �ho
fimllly.figured out WOIIIBJl?
A. Be died lau17hin17 before he could
teii �boey.
by Mane Parisi

--
--

The-ls
)'dli,lf.
"Oby!Ob y!
rmanbtlitl
rmatlbbltr

One liners

Q. Wbll - ._. ir the Pilpims bad
l:illodCll$-cllldcys?
A. We'dalpmy �tban.bgiviQg.
Q. 'lbroc wonts 10 Nilla mu's CJO.··
A."'lsitiaT
Q.--•JUYlalowirbobas •bill>

>jl<lffl-?
A. Uthe pt Im IO chew, btfcwc she swal•

......

Q. Wh11'11lac--MadCow
-aodl'M$?'
A.Nocbiog.
Q. What's tbe speed Um.it or se.1?
A. 61 bccau:sc u 69 you ha\'C 10 an atOtilfld.
Q. Wbll's die ultimalc ,tjccuoo?
A.Whm)'OO-,.-O,Uldyw,hlOd
ra11stiloq>.
Q.-......... u11...-alib:?
A.Theybocb-lil:ebdl"""'it\q,-·
...Sllbdle--lhey�

"()I()&,. wbll is yw,..ard."

-0..... ..... bas ..... s,tlablcl-.
Not ........... --,...,.
1-•'-�..ard.Pid.me!
Pid.mer
Not dliatiq be cado-, hlnD wkba
-lbll lalFd>o __,.

----·
_____
.,,,__
_,..,._,..,...

Shocbd.die-.lryio,IO ...........

......

-,.._

syllables! Tbal's ca1mly isa 1IIIOlllb,.

�---waltiog

"No w.·-yo«dul:mgol 'blowjob' •
IOdd>ll'soolytoo�.

--'"'°--·

widia-.lOd

__ ,_...,.1,oyr

The- smilod lld rq,licd. ..,.m •,oi.q
The---,--·. (
dida't9Ccd rDe IO...........
-S....Pa.1-."lheboyml. --
whll)'OU.aot!"'

A )'Oall mm watts up 1111 sits dowD •diet..
"Whl<coolJ<l)"'Urdac_....,.._
1 ....6
rapood,ddie

---

.._o(,_,_..

�� )'Oil ccidlndlta�r
-v
... ,,,, mt blowjob."
"'Wdl, di that enc.. let me pvt youa 7111 oo lbe
"Noo"-.,;,.Butir6 __,.,.ridor
lhc�Nol.hbigwrn...

"Ouesl wllll. siff die cled< - ·1 6ully sold
lbMlefflbk. uglysiuil we"ye had so Jon&!"'
-no )'OU � tbaC rcpulsivc pink aad bh1e
-"'""rdle...._..--n..,'J the.DOCr
"tloll'spwl"dac-criod. .,....,,....d
_.,.ridordlol-,11bMllodoobo
tbe u,liest wit wc"1c t:tt:t bid! 8ul ldl me.
wllyllyo«-�
'Q."lheclertrqlliod. "lfte<ldldacpylbll
""" bbpidedotbilmc.",

_ln .. 3001.-1-

-yair-l),t�.

FMTASllX ...-,. - In

- Cll 17111&4444 "": a.

--�,....--

Sl!iHl II 111'11:

SmlrdaY, Febnmy 13, 7:Slpln

_............-

l'fldllr, � 5, 7:3lpln
___ ... lll!IIIID_

'frlllli)cd .. �

.-

----.....__
2..d3 _ _...
funl,hcd. corpotiog. �
p,rlwt&.pon:beo,-.ry.J-1,
$125-175". 691-9190 .
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• PN8ldent
• Executive Vice President

.,..........

• V"IC8 Prelident for Acldenl

• ·v-a .Pl'elideilt tor

• Vice President for
• Vice Prealdent-- l{lr I
• USG senator (80

lDLU. Pilt TIMII POSl
'IION Apply-II All you_
is a pleasul persoulity, we'll
,howyou....,,i,ioarl,e!!7m>
mcdialeposilkm anillbleio our
DelowuePutr.3-$$2$ cele-«der depanmeal. Nlce
611 coll RDo y- 833-6l2l.
Elmwood Ave. JocuioD. Per io-1erview .call 836, .,13,4 or I�
l!lmwoo,llkyoot-S.$JSOiD 5265 •
clada Ill} Ulilitia691·7146.
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Lady Bengals off to· a slow
start in the .1999 Se.ason

ly Cart auri:t
$pNu Editor

Alltt a disappoinlina uip 10
Aorida wbcrc Che BufftJo $wt
College womeo's ,o(tball team
went 2-8. lbcy faced the Pc:nn
Stllc-Bdltcnd College last Ridly.
la &he fin.t game lhe Lady
BeoplslOOl<·PS-BCbydle"'°"
or w.
Mel.&tiie Recd got theswt for
SSC and auo..
'Cd three NM oa
eight hits.
PS-BClcdChcpmeaithecnd
or the third ioning by a $OCWt ol 3,I, but BSC brott it opec whb a
fi,'t.ru.o founb..
Jamie Brov.1> led Chc iN'llng
with a sio.gk. &bcn Melissa Kmay
reached base on an cnor by the
third buc:man. advaDCins &he Nl'I·
ocr. Smr Rae Wooden hit a s.ir1gle
to knoct iD Brown fo11owed by a
siQgk by Jennifer Brwius. Renee
Wiu ""' htr ooly ICtloa in the
fOU1h with l\\'O R.Bls on a single
to QCl'l&c:r (IC.Jd.
PS,,BC l)(V(:l"thrcatened afttr
thal and BSC toot the vic:tcwy.

,...�=--=:=:.

Brosius' fCOftd a runud wcottwo
1or uuee LD the game with two
s:iftgJca.
The pileber for PS-BC,

Bodnot, had• bommltl to strai&tit
away center fidd in the lhird in•
rung.·
In die
pmt dieudy
Bengals 'NCR bdina five t0 o ae
goingintotbcsevcndlimling.PS·
BC sc:ored m ruos itl the seventh
' to lake«be lead SC\'ffl to five.
SSC came bad: when
-OemyandThlaW'llliams
eac:b scored • Nfl i:n lht boUom
balf or the inning to force ucn.
�•
PS-BCscorcdrwo�intbe
cigbtbaftd:BSCcowdooly�
with oae Nfl to drop the 5CC.Ol'ld
game ainc to eigbL
'lbwman 'Nfflt Cbrce for fiY't:
ro fitlish the cby out SU for nine
with five singles. a double. two
runs. andtwo RBIs. Brosious weoc
two ror five to c::nd the day four for
sew:o with four singles. onenm.
and rwo RBb.
Cleary had an ouuu.ndJns
second game, going
for five
with dmle singles and a double.
Alicia Gizzi got ihe SU.rt for
BSCgiviQg:upnioerwasoa t6hiU.
PS-BC gave up eit;ht NM on 14

""°""

Can pitched the ihanout for
Rochesltt and gave vp oaly fi-vc
hits. •

Rocbesu:r"scor«I its k)ne f\1ft
in the SCVCftth innio.g OD a wild
pitch. BSC ctualened tn the bot·
tom ol Che ICvendlbul c:ou�'I SCI
!he nmnc,olr o(--·
N"tcole Cefaratti wtnt two for
tbrccwitllrwo�aod a sto·
leobosc.
8SC lcttnine playmoo base.
BSC woo the 5CCClnd ball or
lhc doublebeadcr .bY a score of
dgllt10thtt<.
1'be game: was tied attwo af.
tet ((IUr iMings of play, 001 the
Lady Bca&aJs scored thtce ill the
fifth to We a five to two laid.
Marie hitsled the inniagoff with
a Jin;sle mt scon::d the fine ofher
rwo NOS in the pmc:. Puts wart
wee for dwce with tbrcc sing1CJ
atld cwonmsICOftd. n..m.oac1
Cefaratti also scored in the fifth.
SSC tallied dlftle more NOS
in thesixth aodQCYCI' looted beet.
Thv.nnan had aootbtt good
ouun.&. going rwo ro, four with a
sin&Je, doubleand tworunsSiClORd.
Cerariui
also went two for rou.r
bi lS:;i:�"'.':sc=-dle wilh a single, triple aod l'WO Nm
Uaivcr&ily ot Rocbcstet.
tcORd.
llllllefinlpmcOllht�
Aftc:rlut�lbc:Lldy
header BSC wu blanked by a Btoph aR 4--10. Tbey rac:e St.
sc:orcofonetooochitlg,
Jolm F'dbcr oa APliJ 7,

'°"'

Sweet ToothBaqcllt:
Somtbody stole five bClcloets of ice cream
aod doz.ens or boaJc$ or soda from 0c
Sblde:at Unio,.-oo T\leiday oigbl.

Scbolanbip:

Buffalo Swe Collc,e is offering more than
$190.000 in scbotanbips to qoalif'icd under ·
represcr1ccd minority S1lldeats begionina in
die fall 1999 -· Coalae< Admiss"""
Ocpmtmctlt for more informaDOO.

More Scbolaisbips: ·

----
fifth pllCC with � lime of 27.82

• titM oflUlS NC.
8SC womea 's 4XIOO fflay
IC&m fwshc:d lhitd in the 4X..OO
relay effl'll widlatimeof 4:14,82

Oolho....,'saideoflhclield,
N',ck Runco plac<d""""" in die
diJCfl whh a diswlce of 40.26
-. oo1y J)6.-.offlhcfont
place distance-. Cotey Reicbard
placed fOQtlb ln me eveot with a
dwwof37.14-.
-... die - (ot lhc ....
titO 8SC aqoad WU l>cret llatct.
8atct -u,,d IWOf,nt place f,n,
.-by-.....,motoo_,.
o f 10.
.S mda1.
nm and oetiqOOla """')'lolhc
Moore bad a time of 17.72 200.-.
ICICODdt Ul die 100 meter burdlel
Bater nnisbed abea.d or
gi-viq:hertewalb pl;M:e. 1.24 KJC Uhicl's Mic:llael Hcmwilll a lime
...is bebiod lhc r ...
p1aco time.
ofl0.9'......ialolhc 100.lolhc
In die 200 .- ruo, ,opbo 200 be came ia witb a time or
""""ICri*- llorowaykpoblled

-!!t:m":!:/:;:

=-

B '/,((1 ·.�
,.,..., -�f .:.�'.L
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Scbolarsblp Gala:

Derek Baker exhibits
speed at tourney
women·,

been at BSC for five gle pucnL
Oilld Care Ccacc:r in
years. said in the ,-..
He also said some Laoca:s.ter
charge
blook granu could be married coopks can w«tly, SIIS for
used ror anything quaJifyforassistaneeif infants. SIOS for ledinvolving the Child they mccc the income dlen.
$100
fot
Care Ccrlcct.
Rquircmcnts..
prc:$Cboolcn and S90
Howe\·er, in I.be
Through this doa> ror school aged chiJ.
last three years cbc lion. pa.rents can pay dmti.
mooey bu been used the balance lhcy owe
1bc sale is broun
spcciOcaUy
to
incoacak'gory(or
•The parents were ffl'J
help pateflts with
infaots. toddlcn
thankful ror tbe
:utd pracboolets.
piymtnlS.
According 10 contributioa 8Dd we were Eich CMC:py has:
n.d...� who happy as a legislatutt to cea income levc:ls
qualify co ttedve
and lhc payment
be able to help tbaD In
WisWX< musl
thar -·Gf-.1.'
dq>cuds 00 -

Tbc
United
Sa;idcots' Go'e'ffMICnl
apptO\'cd addition.al
fimdi.og orSt4.8SOfor
lhc Buffalo State
College Child Otc
Cea1tt to http swdtnts
wbo UC, plffllCI with
Wttkly peymcnts r�
Buftalo s- C.ofltge's .....al blaclc lit,
ac:llomabip pJa. Nlgllt oo die Nllc: will 1akc
1.bc spring. scmesur,
place al 7 p.m. on �y. April 17, in !he
xcordia s co Dan
Campt,ell - 1/oioft Social llalL '!be
'lbkl, diR<tof o( die
eYCCll will reawrc. ftoe dwo& daPciQg, sileoc
Qild
Care
�art auction Md • live auctioD.
n.e __,.c:eotu--beMocbelow�
rccdwd the donMioa peroc:nt or cbc New�� die s.29.800 York $us. lDCOme
federal blo<k ..... Jiven
IO the cctllCf in
Parcnu must also be a
The Recoid, in ii$ Man:b 23, edition.
- the ran � to nan ,1111-timc esc sNdcnl.
mooeously n:fcm:d 10 campus nunis
oorutbet'fldol1hdall have their
child
awoUed at the Clfflltt
,cmaacr.
1<1', Mary Marpn:I Stadler, as "Sisler."
Thk:J, wbo has fv.11 time ud be a sioWe apologize for the confusion .
----- --------

,,.,.,,,l'Wtritt.._

The Buffalo St.ate College
mm aod
outdoor tnek.
tc:am (IICCd 13 oCbcrICbools at the
lthica lavitaooollin Ilhk.&.New
Yortlastwcdrald.AI a t.um, lhc. mea placed
niatb with 14 poin11 and the
women came in 1.entb with 18
points.
Far the womc:o in the cnpae,·
juq,, __ BSC',uiple
j- - ......, bolder, fiD.
ished fourtb with a dutaoce of

JkritalNrwsS<rvia

A Khol&rSbip {u:od for kma1e swdcnts wbo
bavo beeo -Y diJClwged r...., u. s.
miuu,y ....;c.hu b«n ..ubli >bcd lluou sh
a gill of ove, SI00,000 fn,m Dr. Rklmd C.
Browo atld bis wift. Mn. Gcocvicvc C.
B�11. Cootaci 8SC R�d Oft"'.cc.
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NCAA crew chief warns about steroids
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The � (or
the psymencs saarud in
Fcbnwy :utd will eod
on May 13.
"'USO real.Jy came
tbrouJb r« lhc $Ndcat
pot'Ctltl. "' Wilsoa Aid.
4ccouldn'thaveClOfflC
at a bdScr time....
USG 'Presidfflt
� K. c.oruasaid
USG received many
calls thama:g the orgaDiDlti<:m for the dc:Ntioa givm lO the otrllCf.
'1be l!""""5 wen,

=r::: :n��

1¥-L C.al,r
VSGf'n:dtlal ..........-onalllic
oo the tint MoDday of cbild ii io tbt inf-.
C'tlff'fmoGl.hc.'ll'tMfiru anddltt Ott pre-school,
and lhln! - of each -·
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AccotdiQg to Mary
a1so use cbc:ir" rumicial Wilsoo. progmm cooeaidasamcdlodofpay· d inat.or
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:
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Gay co�unity preJ?are�-f. �; �ault
.
Gay and usbian Spring '99Action Cfmminu concemd by OSA rii<�ric

A seminar· oa lldvUIQCJ in nutrition researdl was held OD
Friday,Marth 19. Scudcnu and profcssonMBufl':alo State. Col·
kic had Che honor of hearmJ 1wo i.ntcmatiON.l ly rmowocd nu•
triUOII rcsearthcti from The Pennsylvaaia Swe Univa'Sil,y. They
presented their ruulu 10members o(thc.W�cro New Ycd Di
eeCVC:S Auocia.tion.
The Nucrition. Hospitality, ai:ld Fashion �joindy
spoll$Cll'ed the PJCKIIWiOQ in lhc nORh room of theBulpComo
mwiiCIUOll�ter.
Or. JohnMilncrp'<'t:111 informati�presel!wioa onehcfunc>
1ional foods !NI provide health beflefiu bcy<Wld the tndition.al
n�l lhcy gi�." He ipcc:i(ICally hiJhlighecd that garlk
h:as bcco showo to reduce C&PC:U and lower cholesterol. He ,
Sh'C:$$Cd thas WC do not k:DOW &II Of lhc &nSWerJ abOl.ll lhc bcn•
cl'iti andrisks �atcd wiUi udl food and its inlerKCioiu with
olhc, food..
We need to consider wtw 1ype of ea.posl.lf'e is being e.i.pcn.
crud. bol.b the. good and thebad cffcas the food may ha� 111d
c:ich individual's $UISCCpUbili1y.
The SOCOftdspcakct p� a hut\ warminJSUC::CUSSIOC')' about
our slios in toowled&con rowc de(teieney. This was prcsenltd
by Or. Mwy FraAccs Picciano. cu,rcndy serving as a Vi.siting
NwidonScien� 1pourna&ional Oicwy �in Wasb
initon O.C. She presented �cvidcacc&Ml fotateprou:as
infants from birth defects. She also c.itplAincd that ii provides
other bcocfi&s.forackllts.suth as reducing therisk of cardiovas- •
a.ilar disez5CS,
,
The scmiGV rdlcceed local ir.tercst by having a good l\lffl
out rrom both the college community and lhc Regi:Aered Oicti·
lWls o/Wcslem New Y<n: JI wu followed by u informal ntl·
�n& nx:cption, Th.u.k )'OI.I IO cveryooc who made this edu
catiol'W opportunhy possible hire ac Buffalo Swc Colleic.
Val [f1sc,opo
B$C$1wknt

m.isiDIOffll.llioo that IN)' be di·
rccccd at 8utralo'1 Sesbwl bd gay
1be0ay MdLesbiatl commu,. citizens as ptrt of OSA's plan.
oky ot Westtm New York ct pre1k Acdoo Com.m.ittee be·
parinc forthe anival ol()peratlOCI licw.slhaitanyand alJdislioctcom
Savc Ainerica. &Ad the tbtt.at Of muaitiesofBuffalolhatdono« 01
, vioblce and,.. utRStOSAbrioguo into-OSA's utTOW agenda are at
Buffalo. FollowiJlg che niurdet or risk 9(bciAg singled out. Com·

6&0Ctioocd violcocc.�'c.1wiait
as,., as murder. OSA wisbca to
impo,e lbeir ponkulw �
ud a white, Christiaa. helero
sca uaJ ..ideal .. oa all Amcrklln
(amilia. niey ba\lC PO lolc:nnce
forthedivcnityofd,cht.unao r..,.
••
iJy.

-:ould dcsc:cnd upoa the chy or
: Buffalo m April.Md 11w their W•
I i,uwouldiJdod<idc,>1lr,1t,lypy
._..
The Gay and Labian Sprina
'99AclJoaComminceofWescc::m
New Yod: is •orti!ll lO mobiliz.c
the PY a.nd k:sbWI commu,iity 10
prepa,e for the OSA vis.ii, This
ir,elu6csoi:glllitingworbboJ,soo
oonviolcncc.Cfthandng communtcation between lcibi:an aod 11y
fricncll'y c:sublishmenu. building
rda.donshifis wilh law caRne·
' mcnl &Jeocies. providiog g1y
ywthprop1m1.and(onnin,alU·
anccs with other supportive
groups.
•
Thcph)'licalandmcm.alwdl·
bci.ng ofBuffalo'slcsbianatldgay
youth is or� coocem_10 the
committee. as ar c the children or
lcsbiatl a.od gay pattots. These
c:hildte-fl arc particularly Sutc:cp -

MOOlpysand-..._mB.ir.io.
�OUIOI' D0t.we \'tty as,lmi.
1¥Cd iDto � is peroeiwd II av•
"'P,!a;lyl;!e.O,ysandlesl>iw
sllndialinc111hc,J)Oll,off",ce.10
to Sabre$ games.cat• maillSoum
IUUIUl'llll&s, go to hrcnl 1'bchcr
Auocialion mcctinp wilh lhcir
kids. and CODtn"buce to lhcir Rll
gious commulli.cics. 'The iovuioc.
of OSA into our bomdown ii not
unlike the childlike aggrasion or
bullies from • neig.bborins
schoolyard. f0tt:in1 their will omo
what they perceive 8$ wcnhy w�-
ccu. ,.prdk# ot lhe disnity or
lhepc,opletlleyotrmd.
The Oayud Lelbiu 5¢•s
'99AclionComm.inc:eoCWc:Slcm
New York iAvitatbcwcsremNew
Yortcommwtltyto&Caadup1otbc
P"iudioeof OSA• ..i.& _.

: �;�e=��l=·nc°:�o�

:���e
c;::::fd=�
thccoric.andOSA woo.Id ha't'C the

:�J=���oc':�ti= �=�:i:r.:,:•=:.:

commiu«.
1be S•Y and lcsbiM COl'l'lfflU•
oil)'(cdslhoetreaorohcrbttcric
olndi<llrict,I·""°'-"'
a doeply penooat way. lo lhc lase
si.A moolhs. � base. molivated
mwdcn have capewed ancotioa
from thenational media: Mal.Chew
ShcpwofWyoming.hmesByrd.
Jr.ofTcusandBillyJackGa.ithcr
or Alabama. 1hc BuA'alo polk:c
r�docsno1.eract.Jlalisciealhale
<:rime datl. but ,cpons or Jute
crimes in New Yori: City iD 1997
we.re up 37 pcl'ClCnt from 1996.
Oddly c.nough., 9 ou1 or 10 Jaw
cnf<RC:meril agci,cics acrou the
MUOftrq,ortOhalt:crimcs. Mc&l), while.right..witlgrcli�cq&Ais•
i:atiOC1Scot1lit1UCIOl.aw>chl'lalionaJ
media ca.mp,igns 1tt11 tpread
myths Md miSICOftOCpdons atiouc
gay ud lesbian people. 'Their
a�ncfa � �lremc IC.It·
i
�':i·ili: ::,,�Ta:� :J�
1ovcmmc.nt violcoc:e ulldcr &he
pi:se otdivi.nc c:omm.aod.
M 1oo.g as groups lib OSA
coc.tinue to m&rptua.lize ltld de·

Unlike cities ·like New Yort
or Los'Ange.tu. Buffalo's gay

!:t:':���

c:ootactBuffalo llailed forCl,o;ce
fabricoffamilics1om ac,,a,t(orthe
'99 It 716-1$1·2001.
sake of OSA '1 qeacla ol lnlOlcf•
aoce. 'Ilue committte also places
CJ. Pucholw and1\u...
h
(hy ...S L:esbiul Spriq •99 lv:
=L�s�ti ::; ,:;�·�;;:;��
tioca Committec'of WNY
&moriSI tactics, hacc. spc,ccb &Dd en who lDlctfl!'d lhcit meuwi,c u

:;:Tu��=-��:
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In ·m;emory of De�is D_ietrich Calling all students

Long '!»'e BSC history teacher and adjunct professor dies at 54

To whom it may concc:m:
Mr. Dtneis Oie.1ricb. a Iona·
lime Buffalo history ICaCbcr, an<I
ldjimcc (W!)fC$SCW here M Bu,rralo
Stile, diod Friday, March 19th M
Roswell Pmt Caocu �.i1ucc af.
cer a bne:r illness. He was S4.
Todayl amsadcb<4bylhe
Jos.s ol• frieftd. Thlt friend, Mr.
Dennis Oidrich, was• ffitmberof
the
consta�l1y
evolving
BuffaloState ·commu.n..ity.".\ He
was a teacher, a mentor, and a
fricod.
He WU I peno«,. wholook the
lime out from his raahcr busy jiob
as a his«lry tochu at Hucch-Ted\
Hip School to inswec prospcc,,
ti¥c tuchcn� atButr:llo SWc
Collca.c. When thinldn1 about my
u,,..;e-wich Mt. l);drich. lOd
hls....sd<flposa•J
J am reminded. or • r«:endy
rudpoem•.
.....Bu, be said whal mauercd most
ofaU
Was the dash bdwecnlhoseyews
(194S • 1999�.•
•..For it matters DOt ho w much�
own; ._.,
the QJS.._lhc bousc••lhc
• cash.
What matters is how we live and

lle11Ushlothenhow10teocb.
Th&$ is very impor1&n1. because
there i s ·a certain method and 1(.1.
eDOC to ccaching and Mr. Dxcrich
was a person who provided hit
ch.atsei a 'forum for uplorin&
thole melhod.t andICCbniqucs.He
wcvJd bripusupoausthe factdat
"'t.ellios it not leldu111r
Al a lime when che local po
litburo and media malip tcaehm.,
their salaries,, and the cunmt suce
oreduc::Mioc.. he was oc.c who r'O$C
abovelhedinaftdcncioura,c:doch
m: to striw forward into the wait·
ing ic:mpesl or public cducatioa.
He pulled no punches as to I.be rc
llitic:s or the job; the Ion, boun..
utra-cwric:i.ibractiv:icies.c:tc.He
.said it was 111CR lban a full time
job; it was a lifestyle. At the same
ti.me he explained how rewarding
be if�htart was in iL
��
He wu not OftC of those old,
crusty teac:hcn who would sit Ol'I
btslafth and spew(Mh lhesal'M
decrilus dly after day. He was a
COOMaDt aator, researching 111d
impk:mentiQ'g tlC"W leamin, suat·
eg:ics to provide his lcamen with
the bcs1 possible lesson he could
giw:tbcm. Jwas(Ol'blr..atectlOUJh
lo bavc himumy�
�bow'!'<;'l)COdourdasJi."
A1i1lhoir1111kno-n
�rwbik .c...dc111 k-achaAg�
J would lite to tell you about semester aod I was ablet osee him
some of Dcnni.tl);cui,ch's "dash.· in "'octiota...

,....

He hdd thestudcm's atteotioa
from bc:U lo bell, showed a ie:ou
ine sense of humor aod compas.
tioa re, his studc:tuts. ud he was
well rcspcc:led for' his effons by
atudents aod profcnionals aliu.
HcaUowedmc10expcritnC11twith
variOliLS&ccbc,�aod.straatt,ies
Mdpovidcd me widlthc fccdbd:
and pidaiK:e lhat I nccdcd as •
)'WltJtcachcr.
HcwaswhallaspirclObc...
an excellent eeacher.
ID addition 10hi.s Ca:mily; •ife.
son, anddaughter, he bad a Camily
here as.Bu:ffldo State: pro(c:ssioo
als lAlhc fflSklfy llidSoc:ial Stud
ies Educa.tion. department ud
COUt.tlcss youni ICIChm whom he
helped lO mold and ship<, Ip,ow
1h11 I am not alone itl lamenlia1
bisloa.
Boffllo Swc Collcie i, Still
blowa b)'muy iatbc�icy
•-SW.-Collqo."Wc
bawoot<pOwioftfocpn,duc,..
u.o.:lka 1 leld>cn. Pan of tbc rca
lOti ror mat rq,ubl.iot,; is haviiaa

There's a placefor you in student letukrship

It's that time of the year
1pin. andcampusorpniWions
att taking nominations and re,,.
cruiting leadership for ne.x.t ya1.
But where att tbc oat gcn
crarioa of leaders?
We at lhc Commutet Coun
cil �Iha& wcwcrctbcoe1ly
club S"Utleriag from lo w tumoocs
11.-;np.andladcot.
intcrcstcd in a lcadcnhip roles.
At first. we thougbt it was
that wcdidn'I bavcabudget.ltld
that Studen&s mighl believe 1h11
we were defunct.
lbcn w e woo the Home
coming Float Competitiotl. J&I..
lo� Table Dcanting Com
pc,ition. ohc °""'"""''Y Scmco
Cake Dcconting eo,,..,._ Uld
IOOk. visible �la in many other
activities on campos.

a part of the campus community
IO..-clw,ge.
Wehl.-b<al'l'!)n)OfflCdlO
be leaders in various campus or
pnlzatioos, inc:ludins nmnina
for USG. by stUdeM ini:mbcrs
who uprcsscd concern tbal,
•hen they sracto.tc lbiJ year.
there- will be D(),,Cll9e willing &o
lakc 1)05.itions or lcadenhi9 in
cheirorganiutions.
This is a call co acuon to all

-::"';!'!:.°=:t=
We understand tbal beit.S a

you bi:vc Jives. So doWC.
Jf )'OU WIN. thctctVic:cs�IDd
companions.hip your o,ganiza..
lion ptOYidcl.YOU must sicp up
,nd take responsibility.
Ew:ry student on this cam
n
pus hos bis/bet own unique gifts.
roon!:���:�; wiw.- )'OU do ba,, )'OU COD
by - cqwutions, that lhe doii to mate yoar �c:om,
problem is that studeats tend municybcaet. Joinacampuor
NOT ro pan.icipMe in campus pnmtiontoclly. Tw, _...
letdclSbip.,
bililyrocyo,iroo..11=•BSC.
Scudeou are willi ng to com
...s ... shooldlllber,<Mollhe pw.o lboul conditions on cam-
. Kadoloa
wayMr.t>iarich ..spcz.lhis�- pu:s. inclodiog Licit or availabil
p,.,;,i,,,,.c-,eo-cu
ity Or-resources. partios. food
Tnas,crv. COtllmllkr Cowte.iJ
C«,q,[F, otaukd se1Vice andsoon. butneed 10be
So<ial Si,,d;u/
StcOttdory LL Major

-

::�����

Canisius Collcg_c
md The

William H Frtzpmick

aw, cl Paliliw Scia,c,: Loctarc Saia
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Growing in the Bi&bLdirection!

The IC Group. Inc.• a leader in Banking Supp0rt Services_ is growing,
T

James W. Michaels·

,
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and we need you! We 3tC currently seeking OYcr JOO new �mplo)'N:$ f'"or
our Amherst cnll ttntcr. Ifyou have b.1$.ic computer and strong communication
skills. you cohld be our next new employee! Positions include tdcphonc sales
and cUStonter SC!"icc rq)ft'$Cr\tati\'CS. Our expansion offers you:
Various hours induai.ng morning, afternoon and cvtoiag shifts

• Compclitin, pa)'
• Ccnt-rous Sig:n-Oa Bonu.s
• Excdlcnl ex�rkntt for any mumttryou.are inlCfC'Slcd in l�ming more about this exciting opportunity
ancnd our Open lnlenicw,,
Mond1y through Friday llam-lpm
Monday and Wtdntscby 4pm-7pm
S.lunlay lpm.Jpm
For immediate consideration. call 6..16,,2160. Caridicbtcs m:r.y also fax
ore-m•il resumes. Fax: 636-2020. E-mail: lcni_cuonzc@icigroup.c:-om.
ICTG'.....,pl••·
2S I John James Audubon Pkwy.
Amherst_ NY 14228
EOE MIFfDIV
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Annual Books for .Kids
book drive in full swing
......�.

'

F« the last SC\'Cft yun the
Books for Kids campo.ia.n 'f)Oh•
sort'd by Burralo State Collete
lhrough Project Family Utcncy
for lftlergcflC'r.\1ional Growth and·
Home Tachins and lhc: Buffalo
New$ ha,-c htt:n collttting l'IC:W
and �nlly used books ror Wa:t··
e:m New York children.
This year's book drive: i,J cu,.
rc11dy undct'wiiy,
The Boob for Kids drive
buys atld m;civcs thnxi£h don�

-

..A ,ood � will prob3hly per c1Cffle:nwy saudcftu.
dwl� the life. of •-child· and
Boobinbnillefor�bliDd
maybcchanpthclifeola(amily. and boob spcc.Hic:ally � tOAny child given a choice • with wards stl.ldeots o( a specific cu ..
awattocss of whal the world can wnJ batkcroulld arc alto needed
be. is going to choose lo-we over ioenswi::�with�MU!s
hate, suc«ss oyer failure and arc ..:eom'modalcd.
dreamtobcpRJid(gofthcUnited
C.ppcla and co--dircccor Dr.
Stlitcs as opposed to something Geraldine Bard pctSOCWly cmure
i,egat.ive,"
lhcbookss.tay iolhchands ofthc
The Books foe' Kids proa,am childre11 Boob for Kids donates
Marts a.nn11a!ly sometime ia Sq> ,. lo by conducting ....tom chcdt$.
1cmbcr, accordi.ng to Clppclla.
Cappclla said.
Plan.n.i.ng and o,ganiuOl>fl or
The shcier volume or boots
stecringanducc1,1livecommit.1ccs donated produces a loc of books
st.an im..mcdiaLCly and• Deeds • lhal att: 100 dlny or OU'ld.aLCd ro,

Report reyeals
ATM ov¢t¢h�rges

81 KellyMOOft
report. � nndi.np arc pmic.
R«otflCtMlrilHt,or • •
-latlydi:sbfti.ns�Al'Msur•
cblrga ice pun: profit for AN
_,
/f'oot oot ot five automated owr,crs who &s$CS$ them aad are
teller trlllCbioes surveyed In New unfair to the COQSucnttS who pay
York Slate are charJ:hts COftSUffl· them. ATMs Sl\'Cbanks. wbo own
crs twice tor• sin&Jc ATM tnns· most but noc all ATM.s, fflODC)'
IICUQll,accordina io a ne.wrq,ort. comparedtoJxpcNiwtdlc:tttMs-.
rcle.ucd April I by theNew YOft aetk>ns. SurchatgcsfttC a big part
P\Jblic lnktc$1 Rcsc.an:h Group. oflhcrt4$CW1th:llbankprofitswut:
Rq,rescnwi'o'CS ofNYPIRG called up •Jain iA 1998, muking the scv
for a bs.n on thjs aoti-coMUmtr cnth straig)n year of profiis.
practice..
Further criticism calls
"'Owging collSUn'ICn twia: lO A1M surchargesunf1ir IOCXJll$Um•
11SC uATM Ollly onee will scoer• crs because the typical <X>n:SUmer
ate millioas of dolW'I in unearned p,.ys atld theA™ owner oollccu
' revenue for ATM ownm." sa i d two fees. ihctwofccsincl\ldelhc
Michacl Oavoli, NYPlRG project fcc aconsumenownbatlkchargcs
coordinaior. Nil's an unfair fee for lhcm to Uk anolhct b3.Ak's ATM
consumers., who arc. alrudy pay- 211d the surthMJC assessed by the
ing billioM of dolla,s in fccsexh ATM()W'nC:rAll<ldo:luc:tcd from the
ycairto kttp I.heir own moi,ey i11 a cOftSumu's account al lhe Lime of
b:i11tc:·
lhetn11sx1k>n.
B:tnksarcpos:lingrecordprol·
Thisyc:it 189�nk:s�rcin·
iu each year and co11tinue 10 in- d1.1ded in d'le Wl"'CY dw coveted
cru.se' recs. The report. "'Oying the llale. Over 60 banks were sur•
All I.heWay From lhcAlM:Tivce vcycd i.n the: Buffalo area alone.
Yeats Arter the Sur,harge Bu ThcSUM:y roundWuhcrureslill
EIKls"'. it1Ciludcs a compuison or sonic ATMs a.roul'Kiitha1 do not
the MaKh 1999 swrvcy rcsulis 'O have surdwses. For inRUCC, lhc
the t'CS'UllS colkloclCd oM: and two ATM 'machines located ill Tops
yearsogoi11Mlltdl 199hnd 1m. Supennarke1s do n04 assess the
Some or the highli,ght.s of lhc eitra ch:qcs. The Monon Lonco
ttpon ii,c:lude lh:aa 73 pcrocnt or Crcdi1 Unjon A1lo1 in che s.1uden1
allATM'ssW" ' cycdhadS1.1rd\argcs unionhcrca.1BurraJoSclkCollcgc
in 1999 which \lll'Cte up from 45 a.lsodoutlOl h.l\'�a surchatgc.
percent in 1998 aod 33 perttflt in
lbtte arc saeps that can be
1997
Thc aMS< A,;.. Swdl"S< �����
iiSl.27in 1999nisedfrom$1,12 sumcrsuytoUK theATM owned
UI 1998and$1.0Sin 1997.51 per- by your bank. Most ATM.s sur•
cci.t of the ATMs surveyed llut vcyed sho-A·cd I.hat fees were oaly
ctwse are k,ca.ted oa bank _pre,. aucssedOflcustomm wbo did ftOI
misc::a: iA l!)?9..raised ftoCD 42 per· hol(I -=eoulllS wl'\h lhc owners or
cent in 1998 and 36 pcttent in the ATMi.. Abo, so to the teUc:r
1997,
instead or theATM if at all pos.
"Consumers in New York sibk, M0$1 banki do not hne
s.bould con1in1,1c tO prc:ssurc the '"kllcrfca",t:Nl.i1 wou)dbc,y.,UC
ATM OWMl'S noc 10 assc.ss SUI'• 10 chcc:k firsL A'loid ATM.s· lhll
ch.argcs,"" said Jennifer .Brader. surehlrge: NOi only will you be
conwmcr project kackr for the saviog jounc&r moMy. but you
Buf[aJoe.haptcro(NYPIRG.
will be Kndi:ng,a musqe to lhc
"Wilh!M eonsumer activism, ownen. or the A1Ms that do sur·
we could sud<fcnly find that all chatge.
ATM owners arc double chargiag
Fot a copy ir the rcpon or I isa
consumcn."
ofbanb whohave ,urthargesca.11
Acc:ording to lhe NYPJRG 882,.1 S49.

Previl't/5
revit'#S and other
-too!

'S:m..oke_ Sign.al..&' :r�p:re
'sen..-ts n..ew era. in. •a.-ti"V"e
.A.:m..e�ica.n. s-to:ry telli:n.g

==�:�:

-�- orun1 ..
r1111w-.....i..nBan1Slnllb anc1J..,. Rlps«t ,,
douted books for nttdy and al risk children in the Projttt F.LI.C.H.T. bookroom. �
orpnlzallon rttlt.., books rrom priV1l,. lndMduals,and Ubrarles,
pon over 60,000 boob per year
and clistribulCS them 10 i.mpovcr·
ishcd c:hiklrcn in otdtt 10 ctlCOW'·
-,e litcney, according toco-ditcc•
lot or Projec1 F.L.I.G.H.T.• Dr.
Beley �la.
MOSt of.lhe boob: arc boupc
by monies do1111tcd 10 Project
FJ...10.H.T.byJocalcorpontions
and private individuals. while a
unalkrpcrccftUJeatedottal.Cdby
a v�ty olsou.rttsinc:h;cUnJpri• •
vatc indMduals and libraries tc•
c::ordi.n1toCac,pe.l.a.whoisalsothe
chai tpc:rJOn a.ad a pcofcsso, for

scs.smtnt wn,,,cy with wi applica�
lion is .sct11 to ovtt 1000 otpaiu.
tiOM. The uscs.smtfll sur.ey is de,.
si,gocd to see which org&Air.atieas
Md iodividu.als � i.l'I most need
of boots.
"A)licatiomarcreviewcdand
boob arc d<w1cd ot bought to
give 10 chiklrco most In Deed of
boob.
From mete books uc col•
kctcdandsor&cdbyvoluntcetsand
Amcricorps volun1ccrs 1ft the.
C&mpbc.llSc�UntOQ.
Boots mccdQJ ql.Wity sun-

distribuicsboolcsforchi�•JCS
IWO 10 twelve, inc:ludil'ISbooks in

abilities.
The ptojcct has oo adminit·
tntive upcnscs abd volunteers
mabupnqaorlhcsll.ff.
�11g1othe l997Boo1cs
(or Kids fact shoct.lhc goal o( the
drive is to '"distribuse books IO chit.

JunecachycaT.,
Clean
arid suiLable boob lcfi over arc
to
1
�,:��e e:::."�!�n:1 i
s.ignc:d to� for chikl�n with;
Cancer and ocher disabilities.
Aecord.it11 10 �la chil•
drcfl recdvinJ:bootswillhavcthe
books pcrsonaUied to fit lhcit
Mcds and in1crcsts aod will be
iWnpcd willl ipcl"IOQ&!iud name

�a .s.aid shenQI 01lly I»
lievc,; children can bcnc:fit.from
ttadins but lhat education and Iii·
ency can prcvau • cbild from a.
life or crime, drug use and g.tnJ
affiliacioo,
..Whct1 children arc: involved
in lhtir OWIJ vision or �I the
wortd
UIOUld be• through sharing
'
boob. wilh • k,\'Cd one � alone •
the p,omisc or• brisfnu tomor·
row c:an be area.lily.They arc ftOC
iavc,lve(I in other lbinp bccaU5C
1hdrvisic:l.isupndcd.'" Cappelta
said.

"1'bey arc like trcaswa you
can lake with you in your pocket
or in your book bq:. Whca you
have a book. you are Dever bored.,
Youalwaysha\:,e10mCthingfuA10··
do," Christopher Shiclc, a �
aged booorary chairman for the ,,.
Boob for Kids campaip ..aid.
Boob arc C:l&C'goriud IO CQ•
sure chlldten with spcciaJ ncc.ds
receive the propct ti-1 of book.
Clppdlaaa.d.Boobwctcplltlltedl
iD&o VlriOUiS cal(,oricl iDCludiDS
boob for swc,,Khool Md kllldef:•I
- early..._.• ,., .

8SC-�:!7o:=�gn ��,::�:!��:r,.�
c
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���bcwi!

:,��:-::-me

JO

ii

the Books for Kids book: dl'iw t0
use. These boob, some ift u..nn:ad
able shape are discarded. nld
Cac,pclla.
Some boob are vnda!iud.,
moldy, ormay contain book miies
and baclCria not sate rorchildru.
� qtaalhy or boot doinattd
must meet the stnd1rds or
Clrppc:lll MdBard.
"Whal we wane todo is give
boob to kids lhaa they can have
pridco( owocnhlpio,-eardAid.
Key suppon for the annual
book drive comes from several
�:/:U:�:���g�
Couaty,Tbcluniorleaguc orBuf .
(alo and the Buffalo a11d Eric

Your Opinion Counts!
New Student P),ogro,ns & Academic Advisancnt will be
hiring facu lty to advise new students during the 1999

5<Jmlnu Orientation Programs and we ore osl<ing AU.
Buffalo State students for their -ist�

Whid, fot:u/fy ll#iffb#(I) wwltJ JlflU I• wltlf
wffll - SSC lflMIMt#?·

,,, -*

by providifl!l the ll[llne(s) of focufty whom

you belie>e to be� academic odvi-.. Pleuc respond
,

�Edilor

..--L
.................. --

�E OflntB fEA'IURED Acroas OF "°SMOKE
Signals," a 1998 Sundance Fi.Im Festival
awud-wfoning 61m. receudy visiled Buffalo
Swc College and wpl Native Amtri<:ans to
use mass media. iacluding mocioo picnues, to
start talw1& charge of ,citing-Native American
'
bisto<y.
OatyF..... -_..., .. -s-sipab." -odechfree"""""".°'"'°'� "'
Amc:ncln
BSC's Bul&u Cor:a,Duniatioa NCltlb Mlrd1 �. Tbc film. about two Nauvc
--,en who So CG a ,Old trip 10 tcUie¥e lbe fffll&im <A one o(lbc boy'$ (al.bet, WIS�
•
..-...lkri11Fc.tdn6on,
uport ...... _ • 1999Nali
was
movie.
the
Around 100 pooplc ICltQCkd lhc �. Pried brad.• popular food lft
xnod, _____ ... _
Hali,.
hOpcS
be
slid
_.....
\l>iccs
Aboripoal
oC
F.-. die fouodios
-willcq,loil--�,--,,.ci;o.prilltmcdiaaodlbc

3 .• �-"''"_....�u�·-DUALllOI.L
._.. .,...,""ttlil
•
•

� .. ,.,,6

eou;���=atio11 call
373-4216.

Pleuc help us

11)'-

WI e-mail to Al>VISIN6f.lBUFFAL0STATE.EOU

_

--?·

i
New movie. challenges
stereotypes about
.� -Native Americans

--

Smoke Sipa]s

:..�......':!= -�-=- -

Mid TV - offCftd few...... - SC.11... _..,..
_,.,_
.. _ ... _by __ _
�ft--S.
. .- ........ depict Naliwc ·-ptacelo .. ,...idl>liule
1*ernet, IS a nans ol ldlia$ 'Amtriclns as odier lhlD billodc IO dmDalp Cbe � ot

�:.C=

ties.��:io� �

oa a taCfV11ion. aced IOCIIC son
o(
deecronJie

in "'Dances Wida
Wohu,.. "Blactrobc•nto.e.TV

..
'Thmtot the '#Ud "lndi,n.
What comes to miner? Ima,cs or
ou, cult wc aad
tOfflW""b.. war paint, a S1l"Ollg.
h<riug,, IOd l>n- f
,iknt tn� sLandi.-ng with a ti.g
&rmQ'
�
viicw ol pniric: gus behind him.
bands cl Indians atreamin, .eross
He
the plains ,uackirls the poor help
pcop&e
lca: snllcts irl lhci.twagom?
For too loo,:.we hl:"WC J1"0WQ
up with Holl y wood's vkw of
Indians, Dr, Mich.ad Nim.an•
sud. Kc IC:aCbts media scl.ldic:s.
i.ndudlng I COW'IC in minoricy
voices and im.ascs in lhc media.�
(or the commun.ieuion dq,rart· ·
rncnl ofButrllo Swc Colkgc. 'r '
Nim111 ..S Susan Hill. diroc·
tor of N.ltive Amcrican·Sav.OCS
en campus. coordir:wcd theCUil
pus sbowinJ of I.be movie
"'Smoke Sipals" en Mll'Ch 77. 11
is OftC of I.heonly movies about
lDdWU wriuen. prodl,)('C(I ud
directed by Indians. Yet. it is a
movie !hat anyone. o( MY t'ICIC;
can rebte to. II is a s.to,y off.,...
•
ity.
'"Smote Si gnals"' is about• lib;::,. :..*
<- ���.
'"
locally, using publ ic 100CSS tlldio series. "'Northcm£Kfl'0$'1tc.
tttnaged I d
n ian named V,cior re:spec::l you ... When chey g,c:t back abd TVandcomnwnif)' thcakr.
Farmu said movies lilce
who goes across lhe countr)' to on chc:- bus aftet, a saop. 1wo white
"'No loagcrdo )'Oil hl:vc. lO go "'Ouces With Wolves• and
pick up lhc CfffllllCd rem:airts of l'l'left haw. u.lcm thc:ir SUlS.. IWI)' from ) OW' home 10be ere,, "Blld:robc" ptcSffl1 a diktMI. to
'
his rialhcr. A childhood rricnd: Tbomls gives bis '"JCoic" look as
Nlliw American ICton. ()n ODC
Thonw:, accompa,1ics VICI« oo he tries to lllk lbc mca out orlhc sivc.;' Farmer said. "'In theold band. the movies have .UOwtd
his qllCSl. Along the way, Ulc scau, but lo DO aVlil..., guess I.he C.Uys. (ifyoc, wanted IOact.) I'd
Native Americans to learn trldi·
teenagers. who h ave had a· -,,icw loot ,oa.·1 .iw.,.. -«t.� say, you have 10 Co 10 Hotlywood.
But yoc, &a't anymore. 1bc:re ..... .._(iapq,ontio,,
slniocd n:IMionship since c:hil6-. -Hi_;,, is ni lhcord /rKwlty mU:St be some theater mow::mca •forlhdtporu)�a
hood, kan'I more about cacb odllisor.
YlcwolN.;;w:poopco-
hcR: ill town...
Olhc(,"Vacsor "'findf' bis csuangcd
Recent ma.insuta.m movies as lho ,,_, py ol Cotubt� � P'lt< 4

'i.

'1>oocc,
Witb•Wolva.. would DOC bal'C
bcc:a nm if kewa Coanet bad
not ,oacil bonay. In the film.

=��mJ:WO:::

whom helatct ffWries. 10 her peo....

and��-:nt;:.a=y�;;
to offend peoplo--cht wllitt:
of

��
�ol=
upro;,, vs as aaave people.
"Thal', wb)' it's imponant (o,r
ustoM"twritilfaourliisa«y. I'm
JUre we'll do a beau job than
� before OS. �·ve had the
wont publ.ic rda:t.i_oc,s job ol any,
...... ......,,
.....jolo,d.
F'armer, a Cayup. was bom
in e·utr&Jo and FW uponBaioes
A�. As a youth, he joined a
1hea&t1" group Nfl by • QOCNDWJity
«ftta Ihle aimod to prcvmt juve,.
nilledcliq-i,.
()ftoe he SW1ed acting,
F.rmcr uid., he WU boobd.
Y01;1couidmovc
« c,y•. You could
mate """' chiu. ..i I lhlftk
that's tully imponant to a ,ocicry.
(Ac:t.lna) is about ltlling a lloty to
Ulrich people's lives so that if
they ever had co ate a decision,
they oooJdgoiDcoiCinformt.d,.. he
wd.
people IO
get involved ID IIIIIIICr ,net aaitii,
'neller,. die lolf,nm. ti•
rius,J, h'sd ..... otwhowe
.... N-pqlc.J-mys<lr

�,o....,.

� · .,.,.sold,

�....,.,..i

�

...,.,.�,-

BSC prof pans 'Saving Private Ryan' on-line
Bylwt-Lya
. Botf'G! Nnin �,w�
While some pcopk.whO have
scen"'Slvi.Qg:Pri•ICCR)'lft.. fedi t
is one of the best war films net
m,de.ochctssuc:huBuft'aloStatc
ColJcse u.soc:ia&eprorcuorot per·
fomtin, WTerence MeDonlkt.
said the mcMC bed some, lllws.
Met>cmld'• viewpoi,Q hlYC bceri
pubJi:shccS oaline ., a gui:st �kw
for Woilf Pick Productions' web

--··-;..and_..

Cha•la. • law s.tudcat in
Pfflnsytvaftia. wd he staricdwrit•
mg reviews 2 yen aco bcau:Sc he

al'Wa)'Saslcrorhisopinion.
Hetlll McDouJd's n:vicw
when tbc. mcwie (.tnC came oat ll'ld
-,linwhca k(lhe morio)WU�
tcblc:dind:iclbcak::rs.
, 1be movie dMln'c have a .
strODg elnOlioa.al effect on me
bcc:auselrc1ti1wusodivn.ltical
ly wak." Mcllooold llid. "I _I
dwlt it's a terrible fflQ'l'llt, I jm1
• M'cDocwd origjrwl)' e-roailccl doo'I Cbint. it's the pal movie
thesitetog:ivebistholtptson .nuyooc ebc � u, dai&n...
"'Savin.a: Privace Ryan" after ht
_..-. AccordinJIO McOooaJd. ht
SIW the movie lase July, ht slid,
feels whcnS1cvm Spiell>c,J� uyA�· f'Clldini his opinior,,
Sojit Chawla. (c,q,) (bown u
Clue( on lbc wtb site) said
"Heseems 10 ff.Cl tbe need io
McDonald made • Jot ot really havedie aC10tS �ll US wbat WC
good po;,., ... ii would be.good """'1d be lhiokula and reetmg
idea 10 ha'feID� view to rather thin staying tNe Ind ldli.na
su:h a powerful movie.
the clwaclers' n.ahtral Klioiu

....

::� rc�

c,ny ...... ......,,- McDooakl unifonnslOdlbef-,du."l>e
s,id.
uid.
• Acconliag10Mc:Dooa1d.Ma
The� dicb turds out
,ing'WorldW.D. mm wc:rc.� mosrUIMct>cmllrs cniodislhclO
10,bide u.eit- ea,ocioas blM. (11 mim:lla otblood:dw.d on Omaha
lbe....,

ir;:::;,.r,-

ta Met>ooaWs opiakn. bold,.
m,: baict lhe: Ian IDd p'riq: the
Mdc::ncca
dalDCCIOfed
wtlM die
chlncter WU ,oj.nJ dwu,gh
WOl';lld hive t,ecQ • betterw-, co
..............
•
McDoukl ...i· lbe -"
who se dose 40 bita *ho were ln
World Wtt 0. ltC wry closedmouthed lbola diewar or leDcl to •
cbtge dte IOpC of�
liowcvu, rrocn wt.It be bas
hwd aacf ICetl OD WWII;
sud lbe movie is

:56

:.=.;:.�or·

"'He's a brillin -=tor IDd be
lbliOlaldy SltlllS mewidl 1be ICIUI
�hemakes iD C'tU)'
film thM be doci.'" he IUd,. "He.
doesn't dllll� bi$-.. and body
.... modlbull>eCMAl'ShisP,Y·
d,oqy IOd I olwa,s bdieY< m
him as a diffc:rcoe pc:rt,OL" •
Kowever, Md)roftlld (eds
tbM ""Slviq PriVIIC Ryal.'" should
hive not be oomi:nalcd for 8eA
Piehft nS be is glad th:at
"'Sliatcspcarc- In �
.. rcoeiwd
a bcttu

�7'l ::.::=:u:1fi�

"'4yolclest-isaw..tdOoouMc<:w,.�
Dboft'aodbowuasaoundcdotll>e ollhope,f-.. arudeponfflfflt
aoeincy just ol I.be cqui� sud she hasa'c sc:eo the fflO'lie ya.
•
'
buc did rCld McDoMld's review
and said be made some '+'a')' inter•
estin,:points,
'"Anytime SOmcoM brings
a1calion 10 our itlStitllOOft, it is
olwa,sajoo,llhing."sllcuid.
McDrould Aid be reads
reviews from ocher" publkalioas
daily and anea<b ooe 10 two
movies each wock.cnd even ir tbc
fflO\'ie doc:so'I seem thx good.
"1thintyoulcaftlasm'1Ch
(,ocn bid u good,..be said. "I'm a
ran ctlOOJh di.at rvc always SOtlC
to sec margiNI or bad movies
n

��:�

:.":;'!:: S:

much as what t.hty arc doing
rigllt."
Noc only is Md>roculd a �
rcuor-1BSCbuchc.saidbcal:so
dU'ctU ll lcaSl OIIC pcodc&ion a.
�- On April IJ, bewill be
dnccin.g: ..,, on.giNJ pby WW.a.
by � wif� called "Wu Stories.,..
wtiicb is basedon her pcr10ftal
experifflce leadliQ& i11 Harlem.

cime7!�s==!�

"Hc·is c:&0ellent d'l Jdling sii,dcats
invotvcd in lbcltre arts.
"'Tbe meo fipins Wtte
afraid, but did believe in their
cause.. Spiclt,ers leaves chis imp:,r
uint faa OUt ia order to dwell on
llis "AiD't w.- awfur � •
acss. Rowcvu; to be ne to-Qe
time -8 the ct..xtm. h .essential that tlili demcot be
lnclllCk:d in somcooc. 10 iully
..
ft'lltc, 111 boocst film. Te:rtnCC
Mc:Oould·s Guest ltcvirew Dfl
,'"SaviQ&: PiiVlleRywa· poslCdon
Wotr Pact �web site.

· Kent 3:· Other
side of Seattle

ByJdl'R,c,NdSl4/f

A (roorman who pou,csscs
lhecalc:M10uell aaoeyUla
whi,scck>uc - .........
tb�mllere:SUQl�IOR\lkae
)'OIi ctlW. -- goes down ow.
only 10dow 1he PfC)QCQ,with his
trippy ... tOCt ,.,.1cs.. The
(f'Ol'llffiltl ii sm,ufpilarist Viv
H.alogc:nlndlhet.,clisThc.Kent
J. a pnac � cno ocaua·ScaaJe
thM don\ beat • sing1c resem
blance.. Pa,1Jun. (If ....
, did
thco ""' """"' be Ad and when,
did alJ those PJ. (ans with tho
pim>od 005<S go?) """' ) bcpn
u. qu.wlCC iD -� bal then ldtkd
onbciQJ:atriorD"96. Touririg
with lhellkc:s of Mudhoocy (!!I).
Xfflt3 hopesIO ,cc�� in a
new WI)', d,,t and Stl'MJC
(emphasis .. -) .. Halogm
kcepsO'ICuplOda&c...
Me: WhM was Kall l's fim LP?

Viv Kalop: "'Saumins YOWJ
FUlUISUC", wflkh rcauttS Pius
(Kem )'s old singu), came � in
'92.
Me: How loag have fOI.I bectl
pl.aying gu:iur? wha(s yoi,ar setup
because yw seem IO get some
weird sowxls.
Viv:' Aboul left ycan. I play a
Mxludct ""°"gll a Yalwna aq,.
When we play live die only
·etrc:ca· I G$t 2tt my volume and
1«1e tnobs. In lhc Stl.ldio I use
..hale=pcd.alslOdpli<ls...,.
pea to be l)'io1 around.
Met
Yoo
sing
kinda
monocoodsu,cy kller voice. wtw
dl'm we.: you loolcin, r� '° have
onlistcDcrs?
Viv: Topanc,lnseLiu.:: lhc' ny
I sinaisjc&s(thcwar tsin s-·
Me: How diffetttll is "fQsanl
Moasilc" (K,at l's.....,. U')
when ClOCl'lplRd co the lasa
album. ·stories 0( The New
Wes1"?
Viv:.. We did ·Pcas1at Musil::" io
rwowutc:mlsinerdailivdy)lro·
�vironmc:nt. wllidl � for
lht cooliau.ity ot lhc m:iord aod
lht bigbcf qt.ia]icy sound. �IOrict
Of The New w«r is more spas,tic.. witb i:norc btl:J and monds to
dlcwOC1.wcdidi1onlndoft'fora·
period ora ecwpk: ormoodrls wi.dl

Stereotypes

Kent3,.

COfttWfHJ,om paft 7 .
Jim comer. who ptOdoocd
"ScrcamiogYoolh FUIWUC."

CONiltwd/l'Ollt
6.
•
'l'bonm W.)'I.
1llC film Ii IIIMinn,ittotel J)(O".
pk ttt American tndiiau ttoc. lhciT
0... �h'C"·�•tioliw
Md die liH •)'Ol'IC d,e; a Mlioft �
pcopk ..tio JICf')(Wft .cl t� lhrir
1� atlw t"IUI a!kr klli"I their
lallds Mid 1«if1$ • dlminillli11.1 of
lhdr Mlfflbcn .
Humor is wovp,out thee movk:
"'You now lftdQM don't like to sip
�- Vtetar� fflOl.hct 1cn.1 him
111·bea be s.tyt hc:011 si1a • pa.per
promiwonc mvm home:. Thli h •
Mbtk � of 1bc da)'l ..ticn
lndiw Pp,cd INIIIY diitl"Cfflll pa,pcrs
•ith ,he U•ited Swes.. 1i'\·1q up
Jandi to Ktlkn a.Rer tht U.S.
prombtd 10kt d.e lndias t«pOlhcr

pa,;

Mc; What are major innUfflteS on
Ki:n13?

Viv: I can'I speak ror Adam or
'fyler, bul I like evtf)1hiag from
Bo o;ddley to Leo<wd Cohen.
Posucs.. Ocwo. Wire cte. nc. e&c.
Me; How mtJCh dn.tpdo you hap
pen'° oonsume1

'°

Viv: s� �op1e are weird
because I.bey do dNgs. Some do
dn.lp bccalSSC they're are wcl_rd.
People have been teltitlg me rm
weird as long as I can remember.
And yfi, caody i.s dllldy, bul
li,quotis�kkcr.

.....

"Tk commut1ity Ml Buffa.to s,cl.
dom ,cu dwlco to ate Nati�
AmcriaM ifl r.i. who
aren't play
iet 11t:mitypical roks."' Niman t.aid.
1hr pcnon bctlifld die camcn hu
tu11tJ)I of OIi!' way of JednJ lhc
•bOk illlCr'pffliW iinwtgc. Thil lS a
�rorpcopkto,ecthcwotld
from !ht N».i't"C American's pcnpcc:·
1h"C".- Ni11nu bu done A� or
NM.Ive All'ICrieNI cultura, Md b CW•
,enlJy hcfc,illg Hill -cwt• aa Equity
and Divmity Cl'WI'.
"'The filM 'Sade Sip.ab' b a
"«1 real pcwa1aJ of N.ativc
� peq,1c. h b abo • ftlm or
youn, people seatdliftC fo, !heir icb·
1icy. whkll SfCMS to• lot or pcopk.
TM fa&hcdson Iheme Jpe,ab to •
4iYuw-..dicn,cc,.'" HitJuid.
HiJIJ.li,dhcff1vorilclhiftlabN
1bc- mov'ie ii INt ic is f-y. "' T h C
bot. Oline about humot b 0..11 b a
�tipttlolNl&iYCAmcricanaih
IW'Co It is a copins JMdlanism for
duli eJ willl p,Ja. Mqst pcopk
"WOUid•·• realite dw ln,diaas ate
fun•y: we li.te to tuve fw.'"
MSmole Si.pair b wriucfl b)'
$hc:nnan Ak.J.ic anddiR:c:lcd by Oris
Eyre. Adu• Bcldl pl:ays Vidor
Josq,111 aod £¥111 Admi,s ponn1J
ThcitNr.s 8uilds-Thc:•Fiff.. Tbofflu ii
ChefW'nllOf�tl�m•>•·>.C
The movie.,... �lcucd by MitVtlU
films u,dwaiwiener ot die: A..clicece
Awatdud Fdmmak.u's'nopllyM ltie
199 1 SIIJld;aDoe Film Fc:aivd.
The ram b
of lhc 1999
N.11in
Amc:ritu
Huit.gc
Cdetntioa II B"'1'alo Sutc Cdlqc:.
This year"• � i, ""fdli.. Out
Saoria,,R Hill...W.

'*'

Me:: Whal were your childhOod
and high school upe:riencc:s ttlt.e?

:;1:4�

C.0,.;;,.11tdftompa1e6.
as adown in socidy.

Still. the moy� lft which
Ftrmet pllyed an esznn,cd. lk:o,,
bolk(arhtt...tlObcllhiswilcmd •
son before �the runily,
wa a ctwlcnge rOf F1rmer as an
0

abili;! 11� =
about taking otr 111 those thin.gs
lhat u a&dts (tcep ias) rrom doing:
whit we wn to do. You know.
you're sa&nding up hae bei Qg accor=-� hw
bout
d .scriovs whct1 what you rully
_· a
s
fr yourd
othe
aclffll. You gou' reac� inside
=��t�
Fatma sud he iJ carcruJ flOC )'Ol!_l$C lf Ind SIOC people lauJh Ind
lhl
.
funat you.Anddldl
l�! crj ._S,OU
)'(IU have to live wit'h younctr.
::mo;:m:'r.�s�o
AmeritaM.
..
..I won ·t be I Tonto 10 some: h's.not ror free...
white guy's Lone Ranger,'" he
wd.
F.trmtt said workin,g on
""Smokes�" ooe or� rew
maj« release ntms (it was pua ou t
by Minmu) l hM was writien,
produced one! dRClcd by N&tlvc
Amcrielns offered a w,tque
oppununity.
., didn't have to do much
rcsell'Cb. i1wasalllhctc... bcpjd.
"It was wriUen by Native person
•
so I tuJly trwcd chc ICripc...
Woddng•••
c

1

Mc: Wbll WU h like IOUriog whh
M-y1!

Viv: Grell. Big aladicnca. fR:C
beer. den uays. Thei:r wonderlul
guys. When we wuit to.NYC we
all went roUmkatinJ around the
take in Ccnctal Park. Steve Turner
was a linle spooked lhou&h.
becalUc: the last time be was chcte
he bad some dealings with lhc
Russian Mafii. wbkb he rcfustd
10 Wk abouL I pc$$ 50rncthin.g
went ,our between thcffl because
he wu sbling &tOi.lDd wearing a
nylon su,cking over his held so he
wouldn't be opi,icd
�
�
Mc: Kan 3 seem to have 1n odd
rcp,,wion, what', the cruicsi
thing ywg\lytdidwhileontour?

==:�,e:=:s�� ���f�i:..;:.,.��!

Viv: Anyone who Sl)'S their h.s.

Smoke S1gn
• alS

eo COCDB nc:xL tr, always good to
do somdhina ditrctffll t]w, wbat
you've dOne J,trore. 1 pc:ss lcs a
nwutof SlfflCbina youndr u r.
as you canwithout mappiaa 1M
loot.ins ridk\llous. Ot:bctwlse,
we WCllld like beUc:f" di.suibulion
aod exposure.

:�O:::·.!: m��
bood alaamldy dull aaxl�
>'

;:::;.

��
h=
Ooau.1n1elcs aod cars. We. wm:
��·�Ind if so iothebllCt or a natbc:d
i
•
whal arc you ,earehiag ror?
•-...
0�'�.
n., .nu .... _. r -:L��

Me:.:.ne (IQ&I

tract oa ..
Pcaslne

Vir. Tbt flnl vax is aulObio� die tat is pure. abAno,
ikio and.sbcc:r �. rm
' l S....
ICWChiq (or lhe Fuia
Di kmma.

Me: wtw do you hope to lducWI
in KCClt 3?

'""*'wilh

�ofot�==�

":':.::!,
��';:'�
doubt

&bey oouJd even ldl what:
JOQC��pbyini.kdidn\,o
tl¥Ct IOO wdl but W( cacb ,ot a

ll'Dr better Ines

and the human r1C),ta ct oormsta:a and bnlthcn In
CcnlralandSouthAmcr1ca. ...__.,..
...,,.......,,� .. hlgh. and \'<)Catlcnal
O!ll)Ortunlues few,
•

To enlumce human dlp1ty
by providing a marl<eUng outlet i>r the aldllcd
cnftapooplc: ct HalU. Meodco. US.A.. Gualml8la.
El SoHa<lor. Nlc:ai;lgl,a. Colambla. �. l'au.
- Chile. Poraguay. -· Ccol&lllc:I.
Panama. Rq,. Domlnlcana. and BnmL

Topreeeneanclenterta IID4�
ctthe Maya. Inca. and other lndlan � that
- to malnla1n thelr lradltlQnal woyo, artlotlclPCqp11y.
and )'OCallanal lndepcndencc.
���::,,:;;;:;��
Tomenct,henNorth Amedca cuacem,
�-�ctl.atln
culture and p,aa,1-<11,y-.lhen:by
b8l'1&
bondo dIOlldarUy anion&aD thepeopbctb)lh
hc:miopll<rco.•

Whenyou need, a 111ft.
think.ofhelping a&fend.
Cometo

EL BUEN AMIGO11

"Night at Nile'' to
benefit charities

By Sttp,la.anwTaber
Btrc,ol Ntw$ Servkt

About five ye::i.rs :agQ, K:a:en
E.dll'l()lftd's daughter wndra wo.s
dio.gnoscd' with 2 disorder thal
would rCftva c:han,ge both her and
hc:t molbtt's lire.
Lcaodn's disorder didn·, en
able htt to Ul'ldmw,d wlw"was
said 10 her or allow htt to coavcy
her feelings. In IIOcmpcs 10 com,
murtieate, Edmond said tho.,
lnndni would end up sbmming
csbi .niet doors and pointin.,: to ob•
joc:1.1.
Edmond, now a Buffalo Staie
Collc,c senior. worked wilh her
dau&JMcrt0 improve &he.condition.
in pM1 by us.in, � as a ronn ot
therapy. Now il's 8-year-old
Lt.andn's \'Oicc you bur on the
family's answering mxhioe.
..My daiu.ghltf is the sunshine
ofmy lire. JN,-egrt.Urcspect and
admiratioft r« her," Edmond said.
It is I.hat same dedication to
lhe wdfatc of others.. alOGg with
eommitment10 multic:ulturism and
community �vism lh:11 qU3.lificd
Edmond to rec.cive the M:tnin
l.v1hc:r King Jr. Schobrship from
BulY:tio SuicColkgc:. The SIOl'XI
scholar$hip wss funded by pro
ceeds from tut ye#'s "A Nigh, in
Nairobi" bl11ek-1ic scholarship
gala..
The 2"" :i.nnwi.l rundnising
c,-ent, "'A NiJht M the Nile." WC:s
plllelCApil 17inthc0mpbc:11Sti.,,
dent Union Social' Hall. All t he
money raised goes directly in1o an
""wnbtclla" (und thal c:ovm I vi.• rie1y or scholarships. Wd Fund
Raui.ng Evcn&s Cocwdi!Mlor J c;nnJ
fcr Witsil. Procccds.rrom lasl
ycar'spblcppcdSSO.
(XX). Witsil
•
Qid.
The scholarship Edmond re·
oeivcd reeotniut a studcrn who
uhibiu pcxeatial lc:adcrsbipquaJi
bCJ and community involve1T1C111.
Edmoodsaid. Thc11udcn1alsohas
todcmoosnte lbe poccntia110 live
up 10lhc priociplcs o(King's no11violcnec id,taJs. In additioa 10 fill·
ini out an application. Edrnoftd
:
wroce a person.al essay illuwuing
how King's staeemenc "'We mUSI
use timcerutively and foreverro
aliu lhll the time is always ripe
10 do lhe right thing." ionucDCCld
cvc,yday dttisiotls in htt lire and
had a positive errect on her
daughter's Ufc.•
Now Edmond worts with
boys at the Buffalo HcarinJ and

Spcc,chCcaaer, using st as a ucat•
mcnt for ,those with a speech or
hearing impa.inncllt who might
.also be emotion1lly dis1blcd.
Edmond completed her milKlt in
art lhenpy and while she's qwct
topoinloutll1'ldocao'tqu>lifyba
t0beanillStNc:Cof.ltdocsprovidc:
herwitb lhe.expcrieaccand uodcr·
Nndi111 or,tie field. she said.
Soon Edmoad said she'll be
st&rlina a new projccc with 1he
boys called "What's your col«r
ttw wi11 allow the boys to e.xplcn
their rxia! arid cullinl ideotit'i·
c:adons or color tlvough day ud
paiDL
.. Multic:uhurism is very im
portant lo mc.R said Edmond.
··Leaming aboot people from dir�
fcttnl a.ilcurcs. religions ud re·
gioos or lhc wocld r:uciiwtS rnc."
"I don't think stiidcnu rcali%c
how much knowledge can be ob,.
taihcd from our own culrur2Uy di
..
vcrsc campus. EdrooDd said.
Edmoftd s:aid she ofi.cn en •
gages in disawion with intcma
Lion:al SludcDU:abouc �rule$.
:Ind differences bctwc,cn culture$.
The Egyplian c:ulturc: is the
theme for this )'Car's ..A N11N on
the Nile." A 8u.rf:ilo-based dance
uoupc. Foltloric ProdUCliofts.. will
be pcrformin,1 Ecyptitin <1:i11ecs �
the bcginoing of this yeu's gala.
1bc dance company. which was
stan.cd kn years ago, spcci.alius
in the:pc:rform�. lm;tNCtion and
rcscarc.h of Middle Eaucrn and
Africa dance. Cathy $b,n. di,
roclor, said the c:ompa,iy will per•
form a basket duw;,e, tndiuonally
u.,cd u a wekome cekhnltOn (Of
lh� h..,...Qb of So...thc;rn £g;ype.
ani.la canc<blice ·whi<:h wasori,a:i
nalJy practiced by men u a ma,.
tialartform.
Thisye1t'smas1erofCCl'ffll(>o
nies is WlVB TV Chaanel 4 �
pontt and Buffllo State CoUcge
alumnu.s Rick Prci.ffcr.
A live-auctionwillbehc.ld that
will lncludc a waJk-on appc-anr,ee
10 the OrtwCarey Show and• lrip,
for cwo co Las \'t'Jas. Tbctt will
be a silent auction ror-Buffllo S..
brts ud BuffaloBills tiWts lhat
will also feacwcBSC student IR·

_._

Some or the scholarships
'"
fWMkd by "A Night On I.he Nile
include All-College. HOCIOtS tchol·
anlup,. Bridg<·d>c·Gap sct,oi.,.
ships. a6d about oDC hundred
school orpaizMicm.bucdtcholar•
slups.

RESUMES
USG

RE�UME S(HVICE

At BSC - putting together a
- Resume doesn't have to
·be traumatic

At the USG RNwne
Service we'll give you
one-on�ne penonal
...uitanee compiling
inlormatlon and
writing your reeuDJe.
Then we'll t,-t
and ofl'ld print your
tt0wne for the bat
poaible preeentation.
Don,, Freak Out! Call or drop-in today
for an ap�intmenL

1HIS1UIA
LOI' Of ClOLLIGI
SINIOIS WILL
Bl GIIADUIIING
INIODDT.

Under the Army's Loan
Repayment J)rOgram, you
could get out from under
with a three;-earenlislment.
Each year you serve on
active duty reduces your
indebtedness by one-third
or $1.500. whichever
.amount is greater. up to a
$65.000 limil The offer
applies to Perkins Loans.
Stafford Loans. and cer
tain other f e d e rally
insured loans. which are
not in defaulL And debt
relief is just one of the
many benefits you11 earn
from the Army. Ask your
Army Recruiter.

l'\ease �upport the e,uffalo �tate
C.Olle9e C.Ommuntt1 in its stand
against violenc.e.!!
. � \/\gil *Rape is c1
.
I'} l,S

v�
0 · TAKE BACK
i THENIGHT
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When� April 15, 1999
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Rockwell Hall
Time- 7:00
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Ifyou have any questions please ca:11 the
-...._ Weigel Health Center at 878-6715

Or Cont11.ct the Violence and Substance Abuse �
vention Program at 878-4527
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CaUffl-M-F
� �-GC 306 by April
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Saturday, April 10, 1999

7PM in !he Rockwell �II Aud\to_rium""'
Followed by dinner in Hoot Hall
General admission $2.00
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�I�sLikeNothin�
You've Ever Seen
or Done Before!

Confidence Course '99
A Wild Weekend fllled with Ropes.
8"lls. and Rubber Chickens!

APRIL 16 to 18, 1999

Whlspertn�Plnes Colleg�p
'Tickets are on sal� at the
UnlorrTlcket Office for only s1•
__ .._,..,..,._rtatlonprcwlded
·Thbbnotan--vourttme of fun 8Jicl j,en,ot,,il _.,. ..
�out- ...

va.ttO::.�==:,
... ••,::::

-·!"!ple:,,wtchlN1

• <Wl819>.N
JJ forInto

.........,,...,...,....

�..,...............,....

llitlory Clot,. Do )'00 ln;e buIOf}7 If ro why ao<joio tho lfis.
IOr)' Club. You dol't have to be a
hiaory tftljor IObrolC fm lritb oar
- .C.Of7M539..i-.
Chldcan,DCICdod U'lmy� -if)'OO .. --.
-for211.l..iS11.l,-old.
Flc1ible da)llm,o hn.. 2-< days • -.....wooApril24for
tbe tbJid unal BSCIB•tralo
-.87.S .9517
eoi-.,foyScmceDoy. -·
-- ...........Botralo.
1'lltDn-. a,..,. wb)ecl. C.CX-IO die lticotd IO sip up,
M""bo--Mddcpood,l,lc
Mnlbb with a� Flair
1"" Md 1111n 6:30p.m.-8p..sot,joct--•Gl'Aolll- Rqul#eetOblcsMca.-..Md
3.0aDd.poaeae:r.odkncc:mm:. l'rl. 4:30p.m.-6 p.m. aicadooskills.For�
.,..... ... by SowlW.,. Aooca =--..:---by
730.

.,.._colaodablbycadloway.
'MJa'I ya. CIII -9 IIIIUOlll'day.
-·-277-6110.
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....,- ...... -·
_1Maa_
-..........._....
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............ 1.a.p,.... .....
Typing
fast, accurate,
Inexpensive.

Also writing
assistance and
edltlng-

881-18S2

--l!xpmwepoi,1
PlellcClll l..dle md Maid 1-11

_.., __ .. ..,.. Iii!
We.. Rld,; Md Smdy aod bom-forSyan.Wemcl
lol991wliilo ...
doorIO ad, odlo' amidMff nm..
ricd UI 1993. Wetivei••3bed
room home iii lht iatut.with•

Record _....,......,.............
General
Interest
Meetings -lor----·t.c....,_.old...s... Ke is
OK of die -y joys ill our life.

bewoukl IGYe.lOsbaredac �
dal timcawilh a � brcdleror
sislu. We .... more.Ihm ...,.. ..
!biog .. -.......... """"""'
... _, __ cbild.
Bxpudi•& o•r family is ov
ch.laa.You.eavuy�

Monday Dlgbls at
Sp.m.
in Cassety Ball 109.
Call 878-4531
for IIIOft

inrormailon.
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Women's lacrosse .team struggles
i� second half against_Allegheny

ByCarl
Spo,u Llilor

The 8a1TlJo State College
women's lacrosse le&nl f1ccd
-lnstiwieoCTocboolc>IY
laslS-00,,ondlost 10 .7.
The Lady Bcoplsg«olflO.
slow s&an andtnik,d4-l at'er the
first balC.Tbcitslu,atsbpmecoo
tiol,lCd in chc ieeol'ld bat£ until
Ei:loeft Sdwbcr1 scored• witb ten
and I half mil:11)11eS rem&initif IO

-·--

"'We're a sccoad ballteam.�
• prowd tblll tpftSlFm1oaia'A'hea
'A'C scorod iu goals lD t:bt last l.tll
rnioutd of that matchup.• u.id
Head Cood> Rudy-.
8SC s,ccrcd four UOM1$Vi'CfCd
goals to pell to "V>itbiD thttt wilh
two mitlu&c$ 1eft to go.
Undsay Shaw o( Roc:bcstcr
then UlOk away BSC"s hopes by
scorul& btt font go,J or lhe pn>e
� t:47rtml.UUQ&
• .,.
"'It wasaw:ryf:Nslrl&iQ& Sat·
wday. We'rec-.aplbkolbcadm1a
tumla:.RIT,--r.ltled.
BSC played with 1 1bon
squad on S.aturday and lost
Xalh1ceo Pl.is IO a red card,
"'We only baid 12 pla)'CB to
Rl&'l lbe game. It WU obriow, we
could lwldlc 1bem. lts a shame
people's priorities were else·

-·-ltld.

Sdmbat. .-... orp;o .
oocr Higfl Smoot. kd SSC with
d>t<e goals tDd....,. s11ou. All or
her pis came in lhe: sccoad haU
and
o( Cbcm with under cbn:e
(WO

m.inutet ttmaitun&· SopbOrl>Ote
Lia Herdzik ao6 temOr" Heathtt
Rdl
p!sood,,city.
BSC goalie Jocdtloe P>wst
s,oppcd nine or 19
oo go,J
In her lhird pme for tbc. Lady
ll<ngt1s.
-SOC(l'l,>bst)htl-- 
bal d.1111 sbe'I -sbowO SO far. It's
arty i:D her career, She'll bcabi&
hdpm plio.• """P"' imonnod.
Jeooy acmeau k:d llod,cs,
tcr whb .four pit. two a#isu:d
and two unusisted. M.
pgbtbcluodhcr
�
Their ac:u game was las1
WtcmeSdly at Coyu field 4£&inst
All<peny.
BSC came out stroaa. taking
a4-l Je.dal\er1COminu1CSo(play.
U,.HonbiJ--6tbr<cor1he
rourgoal$1Dd wound up with four
bl' 1he cod or the game.
The Lady Bcopb oook • 6-4
lead into bllftimc. bopina bold
on r« tbcir flfll victory.
'Tbe.$CCOtld balJ' didn't treat
BSC as wdl as die finL
<JiNllmlkl,dAD,gbcoy' I
comcbact wi1b lhrcc goals lD the
final30 minutes of play. Bwdilk
scored the row
goa1s to pm
thenaiJiotbcCOffiD.
Allepeny bcld BSC 10 rwo
gotlsmlbe-btlf ou,-illg
lhem6-2.
&,d,;g lod1he Lady 8coph
with (om goals. Evciy shot oo net
wcatio.
'111cy Jbut down � tcy
players UI the StlCOCld bait. I��

-bid""°

-----

FunFlil!ks:
�yr,wonCIIIIACviikofothe.F'd,.....
booaiii111101kStudtlltU_.'1omlp.m.10I
p.m.miApril 17.0d,o.friaida.dubo,rr., .
�IOpthef-10pic:taul)'Olal'taYori..,

"'°"

c--=- Reaidcecc Life fo, a.ft imonudco.

This bucball season ram ti
---willbctbl<
to wlldl iOAaDlrq,laylfrom mdr
seau oo the new video scoreboatd
ins1ead of waiting for the hlgh
lighU 00 tbe aipdy QC:Wl.
The Buffalo Bi,ons new
boord prmewod -31, w;lb
.ctipJ fn:wo die movie '1'ht, Nmt
rtl," ,wring Robert Redford,
&sped in pwt at the Bbon's old
home fie�. War Mt.mOriaJ Sta
- iD 8'1ft'tlo. 1be botrd pro
mletcd at Che seuoe opci,er at
..,,,...y, - .... 1he OtllWI 1-. lbc-.......()t.
tan cootiaua W'Ollgboot tbe

-

ft ml)' have gotten a liwt frus
lrlli:d 11 lh< lead dwiodlod Uld ""
were lokking at ariolber lou."
Herdz!g$1ld.
--lodAllegbeoy
wiih four goe.ls and '11 shoU OD

at":!�- �!o�j:
:::;:o;:-

Tb:rollpc>Ut Tuesday pme5 oo (rxar '"-IU lhtougboul ihe
this seasori. the Big 8oard will t.l4*t, oo Joly 31,, LIil yes'•
--mo,ledips,saldDi- PtnylllhePtrt.tlO-bom
ru:uw. Martcting aod Public Re- reana� children's eotertaiDets,
1.auoat Tom Bums..� theeo- • lirewolts and roar suect ol li¥D
nlW Bisoo.s Wbat't New 11 the nwsicfromcoumy&oroctlOjatz..
• A•dlencc members 1110 had
8aDpltt Llmchcon.
8Ul"Df alto·'!}'c:aled some of cbalq; IO win I DCW CM Ot I uip

::..:�� '°�; Rt0nlio1uwt1

pooylhebtteboll- Sondtyl
will be Jubilee Foods Kids Days
andldepMoaq Moodty,.-.
fans bave 'the cbanc.e;.o win
$10.000duriqfiw.....,.mtll
Moodty-pmca.w!Drmm.
- News ....... Niplt will
iupply all faa, wilb a Blaoa,.
player poller oo Tlleldt1i ud
n-ia,..

pcd-"'Clllbe __ _
en,NewYodttodCantdtwill m
dodo)!lllllo)'\l,plr_s_
lod·� bMdit, .c:b •
Aoimtl ri-. 53 DtY', God'•
Qildm,, _,._ _
C)ljv,,r'1 (lo. Dos, Go! Aad Tom
SClld.
Oripltl III by- New
Y,qrt llltisU ud ...............

- tod --·

belcl lo .......... Grillo .....
lllllpld; ......
l'lrtD.

---sodty.Aidty
..,..._ -lordllt-·
....,.n.c:.=::
:::���::
,.....,,.,,Tbc

___
.._-..--. ...--.ne
.-,..
'Ille Biloos Bil Boud {ea,.

..,.. o111n-blp - ud
ridoo cplily ..... of dilp>y·
11116 ____

__ wil ............ .,,

Softball team
struggles

yBtkff
"We can coo:ipett: with some By ....
� I think.I've got everyooe lk1t,al N�, S,trriu
tocosed on playit1& lacrosse. I/
The Lady Bengt!, delaled
N's tbecase, then we'll do 'ftCll.
Boe. this year, oot main focus ii lhcitocbe,terlnsll-ont,cbool·
OD pog,ess.The wins will come." ogy Lady 11grn I S-1 ill 1he font
game and106l4-3 in lhe sccoad io
"""P"'u.id.
Wedocsday's softball doub1e
hctdcr, bnJ>lh>a 1he 8coph IO Ii<
wiru and 12 lones so £11( dlis tea·
son.
'
lolbetlmpmc.Rn'.p,illa
pileberlCrildnt-
ooly two ....... ,gtimt lb< Beo·
gal bats. Oudieldu Kathletp
Ckuy""""lhelCOrin&r« BSC
Md full video-lite instult pmc game show Disht, mro ruJ,c. 11 • with,. 2--RBI bit rn die finl.
SborUcop Thia Williams was
rq,lays.. At 40x20 feet, the Bisons dies night ud wedding oi,tK.
i c d
t,n,cburebcmttlhatche�i&Boad
PU1y
Puku. t,,oupt
i : �� �!o�i:.:�

=-=idco�.inthe

.-NewY••IMlo"-

BufftloS
CcllesetDd""'
Wcscc:rnNcwYork
comtmmicy cc:ldnlcd
itJdiwenicy asebe

"'Oalmrcl or1he
M.illcaium..OD
s-.i,y.--.iD
Roctwd!Audhoriom.

--Bisons
.. - unveil new
video scoreboard

By Skplw,le1>bcr
&,.gal Nrws S<M«

Dnpiu·g�distuca,�tlonus""4so•p alfiu�lb/MldSGIBSC

BffllolN":!&Mu

Otpti,auoo .. 8SC
ptCICIIICditsantlU&l

'°

,wo

-
-
- --.. -
-�·==-�";
---"'- __

BSC celebrates Cultures of the Millennium

hDce Wi.tl'J chrcc,,nm home NII
capped a liH\IO ICiCond for lhlf•
fodoSW<The Tigrn - pltgacd by
errcn. commillioa th in the livo,,
inninapmc.
............. _.aa.sai,
IW1illl pilehcr Al;clt Oizzi up (OOI "111$ in the JOOOQd iaaiQg.
They also didD't bave·dltir ti.ts
goiagu,lhelOCClldgame.-·
()Gt; run in four imlinp.
Buffalo $&Me•1taempetd a come
beet la witb two NN in the (lfth
iMing but were unable.
-Ne cricd.lOc,omc beck. UWc
lu.tnd ... fd1Jio.t.-ui4Cbly.
Outfielder
cer-,;
btd_blu.____
--Nlllolhelouqdron.

ms �

""'°"'

r.r..,.., •Cbilla.
v- tod 1boiltod.
awdl11odalol::al

......-. .....

Miltillalhebomoi..taibc:ytove.wua

-..
.-............
-.......

"'IDllrlqCc:iliel

p,Oplo.1111111bc<lhe-o(my
pcoi,le."saldBSC..,.
dtallAleyBroodbcll.

rtdting a poem ar tbe
bepNlillg or lhe .......
Kit Lcootrd. a BSCstiadcae.«*'•
poem he- wrote eoti,.
dcd."SooJ o( My
......._. Hispocm
bldas:imil.-scati
mtrlllO en.1,c:11.·,
rccitmooiathalbc
spol:e fondly o( Haid
toddlpcoi,le.--·
ioa 1he W11D11bdesplc
a,,opphictl ells-

ronnillan,.;-,
...s-... mtnlal
_ _.o(

- ronm or
dtocewaetbo
---

-

lbec,;,-C....
oCWNYpreoa,1<4•

dmce. wtlidl ia DOI'•
mt1ly ped,,s,ned oot j
Mct�<:ltbe
Cbinae NewYt.a
Foarlillloairl<•
bria1117oolnlll'ldi
doul--.

....
_......,loogbri�

u-n--.They
...,.;vec11heloodell
�o(tllulhey
left ... - blowloa
kitscs to tbc audicocc.
Sa,dcotorp,iu
bOmfrol'llthc
UCUvcnicyat Bllft'a1o
-�per ·

Big city violen.. ce comes to BSC2�

_..,.._

_,..

TIIM�Wlllac,cni.
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EL BUEN AMIGO
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Working...

!'Orbetter lives
and the bumannc,,ts ofour "5tcn and brothen In
Central and South Am(r1c:a. wbcrc
are
soggi,,g. unemployment ts high. and voco.tkX>al
opportw,!Ucs few.

"""""'*"
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252....,_1a-40oubl«D • DIIYIDd.......,_
1-NewYarl<SlaO>elllilloa
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To enhance human dlpity
bypuYl<llnga�outletlocthcsldllcd
cn,lbpcopleof- Medco. US.A.. GuaJ<maJa.
EISolvador. Nl<atagUa. � &<uailor. !'au.
BolMa. Chile.""'-· -Q:JolaRlca.
- Rep. DoQllnk:ana. and Brazil.

-10-----�-.........,�..,

To ..-e imde:Dt uts ad c:nfta
of theMayo. Inca. and --- that
and-lndqla>dcnce.

To eam,theDNorthAmalcan
�ond---ofl.olln
culture and preocnt-day-1),adJybM
-of9C)lldarttya.mor>gaDthcp:,,pksofbclh
•
htmlopba<s.
...,__ Whenyou need a gift.
think ofhelping a frl.end.
Comcto

BL BOEN AMIGO11

-deCultura __......
Al'lon·t'Or-Proll�-

-- ·
.
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Annooncement

::,.:!�:';��:=

'Qps of the month for April fro� the R:egistrar's Office

Patoey Su ever do9C ucl will Burcbfield·h•ae.Y calalbit 10 ·
lbow tbe de&lps Wripl made • help them viau.li.u the wia•
at the tlml of the cnhwy. whicb dowi. Weekly said.
MRinoppolit.iollromoteot'tbe,
El.lays wrinea for me�
Vlctoriu architecture' of the blbit by Wri&bl c.ape,u. JaclC
time. Tho bousc. located oa Qw .... profeuo, ohrt bbcory"
Jewfflhitway.wasc""""""" OI theUalvcnlty e1Bulft1o;ud
Rcbcn M<Coiw, Pf(l(<U()( ud
io 1904.
Theelllibitwlllbelocud cboinaaaoflbe�tof
bo lbeNonllOollety.-Bof· -•dleU.iv.nity ol
t.lo6b-,aald-y. B•- --wUlaloobe
e,yublbltinB...:Mdd·faoey .......led.
will bo moved, except the
WcetlysaklbeculeQllnu
Bun:bllelchwdlo. The.... thli b lhady Ill Bufftlo It will-be .
it conutly used for the atore easy for,blmt oprant. botlb8y'
willbe tmDCd iato • JDOR ialer· are still wa.lti., for • put to
prelive 11llery, foculia& on brila McCaner. AJtbocap muy ·
Wril,be ud hiswork. Weekly orauiulioH are l1volved io
aaldthlithey ... �e&- _.i.,t11e�� .........
tra lRfflc due to lbepopularity a otb« - still pcadlq.
ofWri&ht's wc>tt: ud bavc co
"(eetlyaalddillbccaseof
move cblnp aroa.ad to eccom- t hem,piblde ot tbc &bow, Chey
mocSate the atra pcopJ,c.
bid to bria& la oawde fudlaa.
. Alol,J-lbe-.- Orpola,icio,locldlalbeNew
.,.._.j _. 'ood - .., Y..t - CoNcil oa die Ms,
planood. w.,,tlyaaldlbeplle,y Ruuei�ad'tbeBuft'alo.
ii plauioJ a COW' to Chka,o to Weueta New YOff Cb.apter of
sec other bou,es Wriabt bu lbo>.mericuludwteofAtcbidooc. A '°'1t is p� to 1C1e Lec:U. all C09criba&ed..
Therowillbeooaddilloul
otb«.....,1eso1-,iaas
ad·-J1aas Ill Baffalo. charge f« the exhibl� aad the
Tberowillaloobea ...,.,_ Burclifield-""-Ywlllramia
Fru1<, Lloyd Wript daips uo opca dwjq the wi.odow COG·

�-r;r!:1':zt·'!-J���

�-:��!et�bi"�
bei-, moved arou,d DOW IO
when s&art. r.o act •P g early
Jufy•l.bey CUt"s&atopea.,'·•"··
11,oeahiblt will ci- 00
Nciveiitber 21, aad 'will also
bold IA;M&rl ud kcturel�ia &he
to the Martin boue, lbco to, tbc fall,.. •

y
'
Burcbne.ld,Pca.acy is also
working wilb BufTtlo,hblic
Sc� to ooq A-!!' lbe
lia
.
�!>i�. '9 l:_.. d\C7 ..,�

;::.�-=��·:

PALL 1999 RE01S11tATIONv\pil:26-30)-'llMES:Moa: 126.1\ICs�thurs: 9--6, Fri.: 9-3.

below). •R.cquited to m1tr Res·
i.MwonCcftu:t.

menu. You caa call uip courses by
dcsn,e � by time -5
day or as a combiu6oft (U: )'OU

SpiltJ ot Fall teme11er after lhc ' Uyou bave c:hMtFd ftolft a BS 10
'T'wuewlled«itcooveiucoan • BA proa,ma. ut )'OW" advisor
:'B," Compldc lbc COflllnCt )'OU about this RIQUire:mcot!
sisncdwilhyowi�
I. Avcrtae ia Njorbdowl.00
Summetcoanes1RalsoavaiLable N =Ctadedcllycd. QODtad your - Cowscs ia your major m.i av
at
iMUUetor.
crqe 2.00 or hi,&her in additioca 10
WWW.B1/FFA1.0STATE.EDUI
Che n::qufmnmrforaaovaall 2.00
SUMMER/.
X=Grade NOT submitlcd - see GPA.
your iftSUUCtot.
9. Lackia, a writi.a, ialasive
,. Lackiftj'.. GMetal SdUQl.ioo counc - R.eqwrcid fot stUCfcats
'"ClOre" RqmmeDl·
"''-Thbe...... -dlc
Approprialc Cknual ScNcalioa ICCtioo of Ibo COWIB)'OD are tq•
QOIDC.J 1re lilted oa � U.-29 � for mUlt�. *W" des,.
io the 1 997-99 Urwkri,adt,salO �•J*lolcbocounc--..
ber to lbe Class Sc:bodvJc • lbc
c..Jog.
lime you rcgis&cr fot it, i.e., £NO •
s. Lesslhan4Shoun� 3S4W.
TOP TEN MISSINO DEOREE in upper level courses .. Upper
REQUIREMEl>ll'S OF
lcvd • 300 aod COO courses &Ad 10 . Lackiq adiwnityCOWIO
BACCALAUREATE OEOREE fon:ign language 201a. 202.
R,quimlfo,-wbo.......S
CANDIDATES
BulfaloSbo: Fall 91«i-. o;.
ovu the previous aadtm� � 6. M.a&h Compc:Cffle)' cum DOt vusit)'counesarelis:lcdoa�
- Auaun 1997 throu1h M1y passed • MUSI be passed bclon, the JO or the '97-99 u.....
dale o(gtadc,atlon.
199 1·
Catllos aod .. codod ...i.a V
it1 each SCIDCSW'S eJass scbcdule
Eich or the miuimnents liucd 7. f'Ottip ......... n,qu;,.. �ly aftcrlhecounclitlc.
below will pre\lffll gnduatioo if c>Ol complctcd (BA clndidata)
not MnHed. . h's your degtte. Majors UI all BA propims must •Basedoo6ul� Scc
Make swe you bow wbeff you suoccssfuDy compldc •202ClOUIX dleC:.....,.& __ _
stud. Sec your ldvisor if you o, , years (emits) ot one (Offlgn advisor coac:icmi.oa: •complcle list
have qucscions.
'-lnbipochool. Eacl>y,or ofdegree requimDcau.
or blah scbool l&npage pu.scd
· I , Missing a oourse required i.a (8thpadco,bipor)-fot
Tips of the Month
dlcMA.IOR
•-•dlccoUeplc..r. Ex
ample: Youposs),..nofltigll
a,e printed as a
l. Less lhu 123 hours COl'Q: • sc:hoolJtallan. TbatlWlStitllllesfor . public service byihe .
plctcd
rrA 101. ITA Hl'l. ud ITA 201.

AD IS
J �-And:! ':'
REOlS'TRATION NonCESn
Mailed cotheloc:aladdrtuc:tofall .� �ore =.us:or
eUJ;ibJea Jh»deai.s appro1imatc:ly setllCSW', incl..,,ingSUMMER.
April 14.
HOLDS - If lheR is a bold oa
a.ASS,SCH£0ULES-Avlih your RCOrd. ptOCCUiaJ of your
�c starth11 sometime bct:wocn re1h1tation is au.1omatically
April -12 Ind April 16 at the lol blocl:cd by the-· Holds
lowia, locltiQo: eouaia- ouwdc placedOft 'f04II' recordoo or bdore
RqiJlror',Ofl',cc, o.
....lond Hall April 7 willbe llAcd OD the bot
20<.
... ponlon ofyoar �
--SpccialMcaap. u
SUMMER 1999 IU!GISTRA yout>inkyoumay.,...aholdoe
TIOll(May4 -6)
TIMES:Tbcs, yoarrocotd.d>odt�-Bll
SI,: l -4p.m.; WCld, 51.S: lOa.m.-3 R>RI! YOU REGISTER.
p.m.: llwn, S/6: 1-6 p.m.
PRINT YOUR OWN AUDIT
REGISTRATION NOTICES - SHEET-Tbc rtnt time )'OU re
Willbe mailed to lhc local ad· quest your audi1 shoe&. you wilJ
drasca ofall eligible s:tucbts tho aaipyo,cnclfa l--pm
-it or April 26.
number. You must remember this
number co acceu your audit iothe
BR.LS-Ah< you re,,_, the r......
StudentAccou&'I.Uotrtec wlll mail
a bill for Sumtner 99 tuition and ACCESS OYnOIISfees 10your·pcnnu,ent llddR:u.on I) From your account on the al,.
o, about May 11. hynxM is due pba computer, you may use the
May 21. The lfflOUftt (b. muse be ro11ow1.,.......,
plid. «proor or finao<ial aid""' a) at the S prompt, enter
rermeoc roccivcd, by mat dale ia sn/AUDIT
th6 Student Accounts Otrtce co «S'IUDENT...AUDIT. or
avoidwo poymcotJ-. New 11,;s N e1 the USERNAMB prompt,
yc1r, for SUMMER ONLY. NO cal« S1UAUDIT:
AIITOMA11CCANCEI.LA110N
OF YOUR COURSES FOR 2)Prom a Wiodows?S19Smachioc
NON-PAYMENT. Even i(you do
noc at&ctld yow courses. you are
responsible ror . payment unle" BUPFNBT'.• A'OL,' i1c., ·ro)TOW J. 1iad &11 ( N, ot X pad, oo
you dcq, them by the_...,.;
... these:. dircclions: click START; xaickmk record-All eounc setiooa forei p Wlgu.agc cndits.
dllc ulisl<:d in lhcSumlD<tClass clict RUN: enter telnet
wort must bo� no·bler -1Nty00thithiclloollll6i;Cript be seat to die "'Admissions
Sc:,tloclulc.
- ':--';.• ., -·(-bo dlaft the dMc ol �
lo lowercase); at USER.NAME,
Ofr,ce, ATTN: Fon:ign t..aniu.
WHAT TO BRING TO REOIS cater snJAVOrT.
I= Iocompletc: • Must be com• Review'" at the time you m1er a
'JltATION - Your ReJlstratioQ
p1ctcc1 by ... ,..... ,.,. !he r ....m.ajo,ioa.8.A(ll"O,:ratl\. •
Notice.. Advisement Cards.ipcd C'OURSE USl1NOS - ELEC
by yoaradvilor" er«Wlderpads� TRONIC-You may acecourses
Cius Schedule, Colle.. Caulo,. ottered by s.i1oin1 oa as t1oto:I
12 poocih.ccpyof-lUdi1si �undc:r.PrintYowOwnAV•
(available at your cleptnr:MM or dit � (CACCpt )'OUwill tlOl
throueh the mai11fl'*ne oompucet oecd your pin number). thct1
-ree"'priat)'Old'own audit sheet.. choos.it1g � OQ the

ANY

:c::re:��;i::::c::�

:::.'.=.�:�;

----"'°"

Record for the·
Registrar's office.

all questions should
be directed to the
Registrar's Office in

GC 204, 878-4811

�

Growing in the Biptilirection!

The ICT Group. Inc .. a leaderin Bankina Support Saviccs, is growing.
and we riced you! We on, cuna,dy � ovu 118--,lt,-foc
our Amhci'st call ccn1cr. 1fyou have boiic compuler and� communication
skills. you could be our next yew_ employee� Positionsinclude telephone sales
and c.ustonict.se,vice n,pn:scnwivcs. Our expansion offm you:
• Va� holln bocltodJa& moraine, allff9ooa and <Vmiag sblfts
· • Compdill
.. pay
Sip-Oii llollas
• Eudla,l cspcrin,ce for uy ...Ir you on, inlercsledin learning moJC about this exciting oppor1Wlity
011Clld our 0,.. l•lenlews
"1°'""'1111rwp Friday ll••lpa
M.-Y alid Wed•eodll)' 4pm-1pa

• c......,..

s........,. •.....,,.,

Forimmecllue coasidonlio., call �la Clladidlles 1111,Y Ibo fix
ore-mall_,_ �.E-ma1:lmi.; e fftlll�
Jcrc.... ,1 ...
2S1 John James Audubon Pkwy.
Amherst. NY 14228
EOE MIFIJ>IV

f
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u........

UIM my p,tln with M•t;H
oul my hite wiUI ihy f"""'l<:lw lipt,
epe.al: """"' � Mth toneuc• I Ny
for once�� p•Hlont, play

� me Mth om, thine eyoe
•.r.d 1¢1- me k yourtriy ,kt
�,,,.�bo,,i,"Mtl9lito•�ffl$
i.111 for,et. tJic mea1'in, of�
whlt,pq eofi>,,, my kMs. to me
ll,Ol"d•.end�ofu.ec..91y
vrmilc:ourOOUle...,w,it.e
kt'• b'•tN irtt4 e,,G,h od'lde Jiebi.

•route fflC �Wiry� Of't,)'OU �!'I
for•I itffl-,ic:Mth• �of)'OUrh,,l'ld
embfac.c mtlrith �¥,,tie t1ff
whie teq,ing; me in perfect tiliH

� 1 tu1 it eofflhJ,•-,ae
Wt "41 �,. on m:, t.U' for'rnorc: tM.11• M'lilo
asl�in&iltnu.your�to""
alowlthllt.WH�l\ien.��1ly-.

Hi$greatsword
made flnes1

C.�t.d.tydru�
. OvWNlt your do«'
poool>le

°"'"""' .......

.
�:!������--':f°i.-=�"=t.==��::.:����Your� ftoM.4, warm and low.
Th�hl'f'ft�rit
OtMne my thou9hU OU't. Ult window

C,yeul th.-d� uurdlinf�.:an:� tea.

,,.

°"" """'

....... .......
Grunhc>uM pHOt. I.He die:• at.lo
�iu.......
,Oonl,iC&art' ••

"""""
si......, ...,,, ....Mit.o..,.
.,..

PtvfeHOr.Ja�
Often paHC• tN by
So•� wOI

......,... ..,..,.... °"" .....

�)IOU Nftd .tl:h
briet emit
_
. .,;
_.._
c:i,al*'lf•boluehUtbdeeen�"Tjf�
Uli6ie...tiat.�-.ft.er,f-.ni.91ur.u

"""""'""llpo•nudpo""",..,...

�udtilmc:.�-'fNl'I ..
�
&inf\Ay klidow,,
• e.ete ofpwc. hc.aven t:Ner & (!Aler

*"°""to�

�'*""

eyee
.o �•lldt4m�
plastic
INll:hj me wane.� �ncmu drownlne
in unsheathed in his hand
•
tN&ter
of
love.
w.wmih & eed�
.
His rugged face is� wilh
lam'i(Nl"�ofu"1,rldledpn,lon
vflt.inow MMe Ulen p,Wcr "',c:,q:b'f�
adolescent acne.
tNetty portJon of my whole bel"9
his gauntleted anns
HI Uly Nied, In EillH,.Mt;h r10 Iha�
pencil thin.
� eaorid lncru� my iv.t for thl• t,ame
He espies his foe
and flies at het in fury.
• tve!W\39are lit� yourIJuvtyand�
UieworW 9t.,fld99t.1.,,rm lny,t)\W'Mmt
Sweeping down h.is weapon
mt heart. c;:r{c9 out Injc,J. In M>Miw• de&Jht
he rolls the dice
� it.ls you I W\11 &pawl al'IOt.he:r nig:1,1:...
and to his
his attack is turned aside.
His opponent rolls
and SCOfes a·hit
BJccding mortally
Watt c::autlol.l&lyon Pit path.
he looks up
al the chubby girl in blue
�,:':cNsnMd.
youl&d�tn-� to•t.oad.
jeans.
Tho
t!\111'.o.,,.
'P' �Id .unt.
up,1ntothccy�of
·�1 dtYouf'� w1th·no i.mc:rrt..
the ancien1 soreerus.
�
which
w,yMII
you ehooH1
.
. r...t,lyhel'lecs
�c'ki.t'IOMt>t11ifMthand:,oul&oee.
into the bathroom
Hwry,Ult �ko etithcr'f ncsar.
Mitce.ain�harm)(IUifyouhawnofu.r.
to
Maka dwdocieio,\ �--:,OU UU1
Dyin&
A�forlfo:,ou·reabrout.to1N1b.
he docs what a man mast do
W•ta, 0<Mo, !ho tNt.o ......,...._
(he had to goanyway)
,<e.. .
'
and passing from this world.
Your�forUfoi.now�'\
"pockets his dice·
o.,,;,.,,. ............ e<>""" .......
.. ... ,,....... .............. I"'....
heads r.. home.
pe,Npt, tllfth MOd'ler fN\:o In this pH.

amazement

AVi.a.

...... ,,..

The mighty wanior strides
his
pol,-,
cloak whispers in I.he wind.
Silver pajnted stars
glimmer in
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__

--foilbdnD....
w/lldwd noon, 'WU'/ c.ao: SSIO
"""""1y ............ _ ... 2-Uln��
.....,.,luwllCUidal.�....
' 10 mhL WIik (tom caipa. �
USA-,,iale."""""'"800A&_ _,___$10·167
4162
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�o.�--.w..

,
._....... BSC_
(IMle2'1il1Cl)I"
., ...
dooOlljmlbto-111•-·

::'1:�:/=:::

o111-..w.to....tll'lllr.ctict.
... SMd)'............... for
i.199lwllilewe
wacliwillC...._toadtOIIW-9
... ..aiot..1991 Wehei9aJ

J3CZ..
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__ ____
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� ..... ..,c..,..
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- I «*"117- _.., -•tflmL Aomy 10,..,., u......... party "'111
ir..toMi:Cao1117.No""'"-21.
$1
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dve. Oat:woodwort. untwood
,
,Ellnaod.- ... ale. oil_

--lln,plom.1-IY-

las""""' ____ _

......._c.a .....
... ,..__ S200

1112-mo.

bcMi6il p.t....Ille ... We
t.ica4,._.dd-.S-. Keil�
o1..-,Jo,Jil01Wlile. S-ai,.

.....,._S37S_al 951-.u...-..._
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_.i,ir .
5191
,.--..._a11 ..-., n,
be......
.._.. W.,3bC.

l'tfondlly aigbts at

'

e -°"""will

8p.m.

in Cas.,ety Ball 109.

for next
semester?

£l,-lls <*'...,, ... --.
Yw•awa, ��iw
a 41ffkut dcdlioo.
Plcalebc ........ if'.a,eae,
kacd.,-clilddl"*'-,t.:,w.
...,...ddce_..tc,fn:)mJo,,,re.
ALLMElllCALANDUlOALSX
l'l!l<SSS coYl!lll1D. ftAASE
CALLUS AllnwB1'lU.FOE
,.rmm-11!6 ..0UltSOCW.
-CAIIIJI.Ar6'5-:m&.

(31ewl),.W......
� 11/p-*I,
.
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-.-.
�lllra .:-

Call 878-4531

for more Information.
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Lady Bengal's.fall to red hot Oswego Lakers
Pompert looki�g forfirst win of season this weet; Broplcport and New Paltz lilcely vie�

B7CmtS,O,U- Edilo,
The Buffalo State Collc-ge
........, -...,. r....i0s- - s-doy .. Soud> AlbtedcFlddlD()r,,qo.NewYort.
Ooioab>IOlbc-Oswego
11ooch1opdle-Oivlsiclam
die Stoic Uoiwni!y of New Yocit
Adtletjc Cooferm:c with • 4--3
rooord overall. �go shoMd
BSCwt,y byddam,glhem 11-6
f« lbcit-tOUtda vic:IIXy in a row.
11,er.,.bolf-...........s
byOswegoulbcy-.dBSC

·

pi s by BSC.
BSC spread the wealth
.......i wbm �camc .,-,...
HcllhcrRc:il.CuiaBcetcr.K.riRI
Kiog.Kad>lccoPlis.U..-a.
and Ellca - all bad goo!.
JordlioeProbstaoppcd21)of•
d>e 38-by lbcl..wn.
Aile< S-,. game. BSC
sits in the bau.metu of the
SUNYAC WC:Slem Om.uon 'lrilb
• 0-5-.t o....U""' a 0-2
ttlCOtd in SUNYACocmpedtioo.
BSCit,lootloa.i.e.c,,011aar
�widllltoclponandNew

�-�==.::= :::-:::=...J:
�":ws��s:.�� ��=pert.
llw

sbon:ofthtirgc)ll.
-We started cKn I.bis game
wich little......- .. pby,....
after the nm balf we tried IO IWI
r.... saau:b. es.,... up< c1,e;,
5tlntn in for the ICOODd half and

twopmcsfotvictories.
"We'd liteto focusouuucotioo ..dlcaepmcsbccaulelbcy'n,
winBlblc g.amcs.Thisis ao impor
-- .. pick up die...... Realisdc:aUy, it', a iofte:r pat of oar

N l'drlllbcrbcsbow,g itby wio, .
ni.n.,: a pme.",Aid bead coacb
Rody l'loq,en.
Oswego juaior, Lioduy
�...,..,.....,_five
gook ad Kdl)' filii*owsti bad
sil. poas on roar p, aDd rwo
us.lats. Goalie Tracy Sca,Je
Slq,podf.-..-ad.UO-Sooe.
god ia the fitst b.aJf. AJu.i,
Laotcabei.mer Jttpped In for

lhe
u:am doelD't wn a rq,eaa.of last
disappomtiQg Joss to Al·
lepeoy •
"11bintwecbokcdlastwcek.
w.....·,-oobeiqiodlcl<ad
llball'-<imeadlcloo'tlmowi!
trN:w bow 10 blDCDe it 1\amoven
tilledasln1belleClOOd. Welkippcd
posoiogdlebolllOCI-NCmiq
wida it. The J2IOftlll:::IDm t:haapd.
Slc,wmglhiopdowitioa�

wcet·,

::Z'��..::�1 � ��... ,,...... .,.,,_.
Art and Music Tutor Needed
Wanted: A:rt Education or Fine

Arts Major and Music Education

times

or Music Major to teach 4-6 year

a month bl my
1 or 2
East Aurora .home. Please fax cir
mail coveti Jetter with hourly rate,
resume and sample lesson .plan on
teachiog (ART) line and (MUSIC)
beat to: Sharon Cosimano
' 98 Elmwood Ave.
East"-urora, NY 14052
or ru 655-91134
olds

Budgets �eleased

Sruden1 Organiucion budg,eu ""'ere �Jcucd
cbb-it. c.p.s ol tld! ocp,lzaticn',
1999-2000 �ts were delivutd IO lbeir
mailboxes..

Spring Fest

8SC Spri.ng Fat. scheduled ro, ,..-,y 7,
will behdd in the Unioa Quad with the
rain relocatioa Khedulicd fot the Social
Hall.

Student rights d<,cument discussed

-

" Adnrinisll'lltive USG VP ofAcademics T(?dd Irdlmf!n pmtllls issues patai,ranl to 1llultn11
B71WhariM

&ngol Nn.•s Service

in the communicatioft
dcpartmcnc. wd ""
tbooaJ>t die doo1mcru
was. "'rc:marbbly
ccoservazi� and•
oodemaodiog over
all." bul be dido"c
• think lb< padiog ""'

--�

Mcmbcts of
admi.ftistration and
faculty at Buffalo
S111e Coll<g,, q,,,od
SWting II I p,n. llld cooliouiog CM>uJjl 5
in part withlbedtart·
p.m. & ClfflivaJ lbno$pbcre wilJ pteYail.
cdstudt:ots'rigbt.s
From S co 7 p.m.. free food willbeserved.
Thechftoddocuclocwnc:ot prescnttd
1bc eooc:at is from 1 to 11.
byche Uoited
mtnl indodes • $CIC
St1Jdc::ots Govcmmc:nt. tioo OD salecy lhal
All CVUIU are free IO DSC�
but not with the: entire, $WCS thu a sruden1
docwnc:oL A bearing sbouldbetl>lelO
00 the document WU refuse t0 auend class
held 00 Tuaday cwt• es iftbe Natiolw
ing lhc USG mcctiQg. WealhttSavicebas
.,, will bopclully issued a wca.tber advi·
becomplctcdu,d
so,y.
Thedoc:omeol
cditedthi,woclc,"
$400,000 mo'!.ed in/q new trust_ NidToddHillamo.
�lbar.ita.
the Ylce j,iosldfflt !or student is absent from
87,5'qllumle 'Nier
ac:adcmicl, wbo b<lds a class f« academic
Bm,al Nrws $.m-lu
I.be comnuacc that
,......., socb ..
-lb<SlUdyiog ia the
TheF....,.-&udMIAUoc!Mloobu
tibrw)'. wntiQa
_.,..,cS dlccration o( ·- - called lb<
- would beCOO•
think this iu
.. l
Facully-Sludcol Fowldatioo of Batr.io Swe for pogitiYCdang )'OU are sidertd an e.xcU$Cld
die�. tcieatif.: and litetwy bcnefic of
dou>Jbe<etodly,"
BufhJo se:.. A r:ncdoa was made mu a local or uidBruceB,ysld.lll
Fnnkl'a,can,Ua.
$400,000-$200.l)OO ia oqulty �y
aaociMe profess« in acting chlir ml .....
rcabiacd for a lccan taie:a Ind 42CX).000 previ lbccommuaicalion
c:iMC proressor io the
ou,Jy .-iclocllor dlc relocodoo ol d>e bool:
beallhUldwdlDess
deplnmeol.
-.....Jdbel""iooocbbluod. Thelutld
llowevu,lac:ulty
will bedi_.,.i II chedbm<ic)nofd>e-. mc:mben werco't in
wilb$muh.
0uy Victcn,Cl«UOVO-ol FSA. AMI
aarecmcat with all of
'1bcte11e
CbM FSA W11U IO mdlc- I pamlnCDI cootrlbo-
(ht ICCtioaa in tbe
cooneswbe:rc:atteo,.
die
dw
lioo lO dlc oolqc lftd bu�
cw,cei,-.i_u,d
cnast flllld would be tbe pcopet vebk:le 10 accom
tbete '" some duses
Roa Smith. Ibo
ptish cbb mt.
u auocia professor wbc:re itlsa'c.•t.e,

FSA boarJI creates
new foundation

- --

�---------Dr.nm, ___ ...., ... ..,...

-.Dr._

....____ .., ...AcMallb«-.

°'

�.,_,

-.

FSA offers new dining proposal to President

.n.....m.1

��

.............•............................•.........................•••...•••.....•••••...•

Civil rights drastically altered
Supreme Court rewrites 4th amendment... again

Lut wut. lM $eprt.11M
COW\NY&Ffycuruilcdourba,.
"k 4th Amcndmc•t civil risMS
asitn.ikd6-3in1CaMalhatdta.s-ticaU1 tJ1m vdbck KWth Md
sc.b:wc laws.. Now. p,obabk
C-Hk has bee• rcdf(i9Cd 10
._...... oil"
__ ......
• pwenp's�o,i,Mmply
b«IYJC he ·s.us peclS 1hat the
dtivc.r has done so111c1hia1
-·
1lli, ftlCUll dw if ,._·re
,-Jlocl over for spc:iodi•s. niofti111aftldli,titor11q,si1n,or

:::':o�/r���

nu have: to ctai• lha.1 'I
lhovilK I smdlcd ...,;j-·
.._. They can,.......,.
C.YCl')'lhln1 in 11w "' ud even
· iarc,i'I
sewth puteftlffl .-ho
....aity....,.a<doldolq•y·

..... tddioc.,N �...
bc:rolWlfnllllcqkattha:IMl..e
rlO'#kpl.Upulllilnow,pwc•ccn
&lldtheirposseuionswueofflim·
its without probu,k cause..
Sk:Ya R. SMpiro. kpl dnc,,
tOfforlhcA.meric:MQ.uU:w;nia
U..O,,.s.d-n.is'*lolndiqb
ycc IIIOlhcf'uamplcollhc: '4>Glkd
w1r· on dni& cumptlon 10 our
COMCillrtioe'I Nie OIi k,UChcs ud
-Wk polo wUI • bt �
tofristpasn,a1orttaodlpocht
C0111eaU..lbeycu-.chpropeny,

===-':.,.�

bid" ii c,c-, • prof:ieWc CIUIC.
'Ibis nli•a is aoodw:r lwp
cbi1t i" lhc arm.or of the 41h
Amcndme.,u 10 theCo1tf.lihHio11,
whic.h SU&U la plf'l dial "'the r1CN
ol lhc: pc,oflle; 10 bt $C!CUtt· la dldr
pc:ncm...U.plpft,.MddJtcl,.,
....,.,.--
tcinirtS, wit noe be viol.ud, Md
no wamn11 1,hall iuue but upoe
probable CllidC..00
The
11,ady
daaa,cd d•ri•c the "'Wu OIi
Dnsp• by 1-.c:h coocq,u u 110
ltnoct cn1ry a11d seizure or a

4111ft

=:'.,�"J::!'. !.:'1:
wi:DbemcweaffCICll&ldbydlis,_., .-.DyllUowsapolic)'o(M:Aa----a·pillt,y-·...iooty
11...,. - ..,.·-"'· bclps10l""""cwwl....,.rlpu
fCC1 on millCll'lliica.� b..,. ffl A,;nmea.
oCJwherc'l'lldalp,ofilins'isCOM->
BmF,IMl11U
R,ttHdSl4fl
- JnCll<z. ood "dri•u,J wt.Ile

Recycle the Recycling Program
... "'""'opio. n..
- typically-jo ru i
in ones mind of the a,and a.n
of IWUI"( In all of i1'11pliendor.
Plowers are In bloom.
birds are cbirpins, bees arc:
buiy in tbt DtW
toil;
evet)'1hinaisinaltMeolf�
- ond rd>inh.
Wi1h April Jn tull 1wing
and Eonh O.y <>11ly ,bou1 •
- ·- - - oho be
rr,niadcd. ·u:I addft.ioft 10 tbe
- ollhe ,_ stNglel
lhouSMds ofetivironmc:nwilU
have endured s;ince ind bt(Ofe.
lhc
EaM O.y In 11no io
aU&:n thlt f\llUre �
mipt-.w.tlheljlbdot
ollprinaaslheyondd>rirlcn
flllhcn ha�gc:ftC11IUOnl bd'ore
1hem.
Oru.1 .strideJ in acicncc
...., ac:llvm-.ioJI""'
ttYldon. COASa"Yadoa., and

��.:id:::!"l.:"..'!':
iu ro:ycli"I propam ifl favor of
OPl)llffl�y fflOIC pit,... CIM.
This quhe possibly OCCUffcd
due IO lhe facl WI. lhe coli<so is
coasaitukd primarily by com .
rnutnsroditclulOObUly to divide
lheir paper and pwtic from lheir
t>a.,.,,. pc<IJand gum wnwen,
Bw for thole who would at•
llllllylil:c 101•cydeaodlot
who •'Oldd uodentaDct dw: coe,.

scuo.·,

:::.��'::�!.-::t=

r...

---

edge rcgll'dina lhi, praccict. these
people arc out of ll.d..
la a collcp ol .,...., 10,000
IIDdmts io • major cicy taCb •
Buffalo. to laitiace • rec:yc-tins
ptOSram onty co dimiure It llkw
aoems noc the ICC.ion of a colle,o
iftlaar<dtn_..,;.. ..._.
and aiviroameawis:m.
To me boa olmy bow1oq,,.
!ht oely IOC}'<lq dmc ... an,.
po, It la dlofom o/1 fcw-.
1«ed blns lt'OUQd lhc adrnccMCI
clwroocn Nilctinp.
lo the donu. where upoo
...,.....ia.yourecc:bca·nic:y.

-- =:::-.;.:::�..=:

-·
--

.....,,_..,

,:.-

-..........·- ...,....,_IO.,
-.....�-,...
..-.............

lhc residenco h&UJ in cue you

••io.
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...._ .... _,,... ........
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.,........... o1,.......
lepwllydleJ --IO
p,mueully11tbey-•way
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Barbecue to benefit BSC
C�d Care Center

By ltat1 LyH 111-Ua
8�11101 Nn,,,s Suvic�

The Buffllo Sta10College
CbildC&rcCco1cr wlll be ba.•·
iog a ch.id;ea batbccue from 4
p.m. 10 1 p.m. on April 23 at
the Campbell Student Union.
Accordlnc to Mary wn.
son. propsm coon:Uaato, at lhe
center, th.ls is the firA lime the
cen.ttt bu pu1 oa a b.a.rbttuc.
It iJ cheir biucst event 1lnte
folk 1in1cr Elizabeth VonTnpp
ga.vc a concert in 1997.
Wilson said a.U of the pro
ceeds form me � will
suppo« lhc: new pla71rou.nd
equipment that wu purchued
in lho (all 1emcstcr. Tho mor1ey
will abo be used for lddidonal
playground c,qc.lipmen& iue:h as
ocw tricyda. sand lO)'S ucl a
lhcd., •he uid.
There will also be an auc
don aftd a nmc at lhe ba.rbc ·
CIK.
Some ol the items 10 be
wctk,eed Orf fodudc I Jporll
pacb.J_c with 1ic:tcts to a Bur.
falo Dc11royer end Burtalo
Bison, same, ,weauhln.1. an
wort and a tu: prepara1ion
pK�;.ffitiriU iltdudc,ey.
eral ba,tc11 of ofrtcc end an
s;uppllc1.1talioncry, ffllau,ent
gift ccr1if icatc.1, candle,.
crafu, il,c.nu from Miry Kay
and Av-. boob for dtildrn,
aod. r;ar-wuhi:ng and pho4oe
raphy p.cbse.
The on campus food scr
•ic:e. Mamou. will be cooki111
for the b:a.rt,uu,c.. Chlk1ru ·s
tnte:nainmcn1 wiD include face
paladftl and CJplorin, .sp«ial
museum ple«s brought lo by
the Mudplcs Children·, Mu
,e.um la BuJraJo.
Smaller
fundra11l11
Cvtftlf, 1u,c;h U sdliDJ Nlqara
Candy, ta.kc place. throusbout
the year to r1Jsc money for the
.center.
P:a.rt:111 are oot lhc oaly ,
�1UpportUl1I.be cacet'•
luadnbJ.. e..,,.._
"Faouky ud Slaff set In
volved ucl tbey'¥O boon vuy
JOOd io _.,.lhodaycore
co&ct,"' Wibolt Aid.. "'11'1 I
family evcoa. IO .,.•ro llopia1
th111 we'll Je1 a ,ood lutnOUC of
• famille1. aad 1he. chicken bat·
becue ii pnced rcumebly for

--

n

• Tbo ...... bu poo,a1 1.
enoneunpu, IIDd will be 1iv
ins a ,-Jr of tickell away on
,...IOlovltloo ollow •AM a.r .
ra1o·. n......., will .,.. be

_,,.._ __

_..,. .................
... ...

oa tlla-ndlo-loa
WBNY•l'II.
,- .. Slfor
S6far-.S4for
-�2.�-, ...
r...
.. ,........ &ictetl ... l'la.ll·
.......... QiJd Cllw cud wlU bo anl._ .....
-�-11&.&to
J .... ,,_April ...2J.
Por IHN lafo,mado•.
-dlaQlldCllw c....
II f"'5'U,

'Faculty and staff get involved and they've
been very good in supporting the day care
cenJer. It's a family evenJ, so we'n hoping
that we'll get a good h,r1UJlll offamilies,
and the chicken barbecue is priced
reasonably for students.'

7.i�
I'*

on April 24th

-- Stof tktt�·
·MM,,W-

8SC OIW ea.. Caoctt

sea the world In a new naht

Mumia Abu�amal
of

R· .::,::::; ::_ '
:....J '-' ""' - '-'

- ._

•

• r_
,_.

1111 ••••r 11n11n1 c11n11
1111111, ......

·-

252 cour5t'S hi (IVf;f' 40 tuti;cc1.• • Day and evcnlng classft.
Lo,t New Yori< Slaie tultion
0-. _. MJQ' 24 ood July 6.
for ...... iiliop. ._...,wd> .....

......,.....,.,...._/.

To-•-,.acall 1�7213or
NIIIIIIO_....,..._.
,. MJEO-ood..,..,,..

--·---

S500 SCHOLARSHIPS
N you are a Catholic student who goes.to chuch
and
are involved in volunteer work
or
worlHn some parish ministry ( such as
teaching or � with Yt)uthJ,
you are elllglble to apply for a
scholatship.

$5!)0

For • 1111pll;lllon wrll9:
TIie ...._
1218 IIIMIOod ·-·
llulWo, M.V. 14122

c.-.

or an 112-1080

2

II

1

• -V
..... ...., :: -

.· USG Pla,;fo,.,.,..
.....•.�•....•.................•...•....,.

.......••••.....•...•.........••.•....•.•.•..... �
Todd
Hillman

Presuleni �

Most skin cuccrs cao'be
havet.b-ny&benpy. Often1his
cancc:r1ppe1nuaftrmrcdbump. and. (>Qc. mlltion ncwc:ascs arc
Somdima dl,e tumor may f«t ttporttid aruuWly. Of \hat Ofte
scaly cw bleed ordevelop• cnast. miUioo. 1,200 people die of squ.a
Squamousoell nmKnmay spud mous CUIOCt a year.
• HalFor all ne w t111CCrs. re
lo the l.ymflhnodcs iD the iuu. A
lymph oodt is• small� ported io tho UftilCd Sties arc skift
SCNd.Uff.that is found throughout cancer. $1dt1 CU1CCr is the si.xcd
thcbody. Thcyproduceandsu,re leadin.& cause or cancer in men
and sevcnl.h in women and mela
infcetiOCl·fivitins cclL-s.
The second cuegory of skin noma cell carcinoma is most
canoct is the more� meta- prcval«lt amon.i womc;n bcl"NOCfl
DOn\l. Melanomas are ku com- Cbe-oflS-29.
1ft additioa. according lo a
mootlwl sqlWl)()l.lS cell caocc:n.
Approximal.Cly I in 100 people ,wdy -" by Che American
wi.11 develop mclanom1 during Caocc:r Society, 5l,ISiCRICCI may riot
thcirlirctimcud oftbcse,acsfy be our best WC,1f10C1 oa the ultra
violet w11. Sunscrccos ate iA
-oolbsorb I� Th<y llso
rniJliOMotam�wichimpor.. m.inD: 11iscnw:illtopro4Cd.thc dicbcauseofmeboomL Mela reau, tL They caooc destroy that
Wit bcallh iorOffltlt.ioft aboul thc sk:iti:&om ti.m.
1KWT11is1clixaseoflhc$kiawhc:ff. coera.Y, lhcy ooly a,nvcrt ii to
.
dugen of .uhnvioJet, infn•rcd
'There •� several types or m-1iputC8nCCfCldis ronn in lhe

The ianer llycr or skin is
called the damis. 'I bis layer is
lhic:kcrllidoon&aiosblood'tCSStls.
Skio (.altl:Jtt' has bcoolnc the naves Md sWCII. gland$. 1bchair
mostCOl'l\fflOIIc:anccri11thcUn.iled oa ,.owslcmabogrowsaway ftun
Statasi.nce 1931, Hatrccu 1 it1 S riay pockets it1 the dc:tmis. called
lighl- fai.r skiooed Amcrican:s an- foUlcles.
nu.ally. Skift caoc.er mos.torten
The dermis mikes sweat,
oa;unin tbosewhohaYCbccne.x.· wti.chhclpstoClOOl.,o«bodyud
posed ,o sunLi� x�rt,s cw ulu. oils that kttp your lkis.'I from dry,·iolcc ligN for proloQgedamounu ins out. 'Ibis makes it crucial lo
of time. UV nys ftom sunlighl p«itccundmai.Juinhealtbyskill.
have the poeeatial tote�)' bum
Skin QIICCr is CIU:SCd by the
formationolmllipui1Cldls in the
and ctamqe blUIWI. skin.
one. suo kissed ba1bcri le• OCJIC:flsyrenofthcslda. 'lbcskin
fOC wamlnp provided by &SSO- is in.tended lO protect lhe body
cilliollssudlasthcAmerieanC-- q.aimc beat.. USM. ittfcc:tioa and
ByOlristiaa Lopa
F�stditor

v

:�n�!: �:��
make wnlishl so very appcaHt1g
bcclu,c UV andi.n.ft'HO:i RYSpro,
yid,c lhc $VA'S warmth.
. Bcware,of cool or cloiady
day,. 1Nhls1M>rdallooslupl0
tc:rnpcr1turc. You cu be bldly
,bunt oa a at1 � dimly lit
<4,y,. Qolll,k .on.co povido most
UV.rays ditt:etly lhrou&h tbeir
co,... Up io60pen,a,1ofUVc,n
bcrdlcc:ttdoff Uahlswf'.:asueh
as '#ller,=&Uld. ClCffiCQl and dothiftg.�1t11.hePlk:ll&ityofUV
nysto titre.ma..,,..,_
•
'lbc WAhis IW'O mai1 layeR
ud.icwnl 1ypesolcells. 'lhctop
layer of skin is called theq,idcr·
mis. I t coauiM thrte types: of
cclk,flaucalyoc:Hscnlhcawfse
callcdsquamousodls,f'Ollfldccll,

{:�==�tt!:

,delft �ch pips:lClm.

�.,!!::'!0°=:

These 1te bu&! cell and squ&mOW;
odl CIIIQCff.
Bual cell t:anca' is the most
commonfonnofnonmdlnomaal·
lcctiog-900,000pcople ....
oUllly. 11-...lly occurs oo .us
of the skio dl.i hive bccD ova
exposed� M1lipl. It� as
smalln.ucdt,umpswie&asmoocb
peuly _.,..ce. It may oho
form u. a ,c:. Md is firm to \be
touch, Bual CCU caocen nuy
s:prudcotissuearol.ladlhcQIIICICr,
butUSUlllyitoa:POC,pead toachct
parts or tile body.
Squamous 01U tumors. occur
oo•aras Of your akin lhal bave
bceftovercapostd..£olhc1UD... lt
o(u:n appears oa lhc j.Op of ffi9
00k'. the forebcad. .towc:r lip and

Treasurer

and

*

=:of�:!::':.°:=�=::""�'�*:

\ bur.od: cq,otcd to chc:miceh. or orscaly.

Presulent.

����':x;::!u=

�

usUIJly oxurs in
• .SI.Lits. but it may �ly be
fou.nd it1 ctuldrcftMdedol,cs:ceftu.
Melaftoma CIA� (metaslaaiu)quicttytoocbcrparuofthc
bodydvwplhelyn"4'11,YSl<fflot
lhrough the blood. h may also
appcaroci the body asanew mole.
Mcft mostoftcagc:t mc::lMOCna
lhrouah the chest (bclwoco
,houldcn and Cbehips)oroo Che
headorocclc. Womcomosioftcn
set melanoma oo lbc anns ud
1cgs.
Stin cuocr caa'Jook inuy
dift'erc:ot ways, 1he. most commoo
sip of skin cancer is a change of
the skin. lite. a growth or a�
lhatwon'lhcal. Somd.imcstbere
will be sm.all lump:s wit cao be
smooth. shit1y, wuy lootil'l& or

George·
WhiteJr.

� simples1 way to de,.
The simplest way to describe our party platform is to scnlle our party plat(onn is co
..
siy. "YOU.thesmden,s. WILL say. YOU .lhesrudents. Will..
.HAVl!AVOICE." ltisthein HAVEAVOICE.. It iJthe in •
te:ntion or every individual on teation of every indivKlual on
the bC1cet (Students" Voice) to theticket (Students" Voice) to
help cnb.ance your Buffalo
S1>1eCollegeexperierlce. What
dowemcanbyenhance? Bof ·dowe meanby enhance? BurfaloStatc &he most diversecam (aloStatethcmostdivmecampus in theSUNY system. It is pus intheSUNY system. lti.s
only u.ic to say. what you re onJy (ait 1 0 say, what you receive here at Buffalo State is a c:eivc here.atBuffalo State is a
one of a kind e�. The one o( a kind expericnoe. The
vision of Students' Voice is to vlsion or'Scudeats' Voice is to
enlighren the unenlightened. In enlighrenthe unenlightened. In
other words. to help cultu ral· �r �ords, 10 help cultural
diversil)' be understood,
d1vcrs1ty be understood. and
embnc<d.
�:
lt is...vital dwCvery $tUdc:nt
II IS v,talthat eve,y IIUdent
haveaVOICEin blsorhetedl> ha�aVO ICE� blsa<hetedu·
cational experience to propel cation.al expenencc to propel
themiowanls-. Wehave them towards success. _we have
co wort as a communicy to re to work as a corrmumry CO resolve che: L$$UC$we faoe:As stu· solvetheissuc:swefac:e:Assau..
dents.as friends. and IS family. dents. as friends. and .. famVoce STI.Jt>ENTS"VOICE ily.
lt'sy®,
VoteSTI.Jt>ENTS"VOICE
lt'.su.s
It's you,
"1
It'sB\dflloSUde�
Ifsus

�=�=-���.�-=r�: ��=j�·uc::.�
::c:r

.. Peter
Rodrigo

: Christopher
I ,. Exei:utive • ·

!; Vice Presidini
\

My name is loll� Chrislopber and I amthe "Studentsror
Student," candidate for�
lreelthalasEVPlcancaoLioue 10 serve the studenu of
this campus IS I hav,: r<>< the
past 2 end a half years. Thus
fu-1have made many gainsror
studenll.
lhaveaainedpa,lcing�
forstudentuse,wortedonpn,fess«evaluadonwitbpmidential candid11c Hillman, and
worted on a Sllldents' rishts
doc:umeat asweU.
In addilioa I have been
honored many times ror my
poniclpllioo in-li!eand
student govemment.
la the next year! hope IO
pin<OIIIOCUwitbothereom...-.to fom11:01l-wlllcii,
will ........ � llaaneill aid
.... rljllts within the SUNY

-.

;Jeanine,;,.,.
'Johnson
Executive

Vice Presulent

TIie Jimple,t way to dc,aibe out P.l"Y plllrorm isto
say. "YOU,the llUdtnts. Wll.J.
HAVl!AVOICE." lt isthein
1encioo of every individual on
the ticket (Studeot$" \l>ice) to
help cc:ihance yo'"° Buffalo
Sule Collegeexpetjenoc. What
dowe-byenhaoce? aurfaloStllethe...,..diw,ncc:om
pus inthe SUNY l)'1lem. It is
only fair. to A)',wlul you ro
teivehereatBuftwo�is a
one of a kind e,q,erience. The
vision of Stocleots' 1fl)icc is to
�theuocnl.,..._.. In
--.iobelp calluraldi·
-.iy be-.-_ and..,,.
t,n,ood.
llilvilll ....._"""""
lta,o,VOICl!illliilorllcr.... ..
- upericoc:e to -I
....�-�
to - 11 a ..-.ltj to ,.._

solve.die_.,_,.._

l obowilldoe..,moteto deols.' liicodll.-'
11 ram.
.
Of,-il,o-ofSllldeat Uy.
·
•
Rlpll ror 1""
Dmlt
\lolomJDENTS'VOICB

aad...,

__ .,............ .Er..

11··-

It"•Buffalo State College

MichaelJ.
Paluch

Kimberlene
Walker
· Treasurer.,,.

·My name is Michael J.
Palueh and I am Nnning for
United Studenl Government
Treuuru Oft the Student ror
Students tidcct.
I have servedas boch F°':"
ulty Stuc:1entAssocw ion Pres1·
dmtandEdltonndOiief cfthe
Record for the past two years.
Throughlhisexpc:rience.Ihave
de�eloped relation�i� with
vanousofr 1CCSand indi v�s
� campus. These con�
wi ll help me as .I stf!Ve 1 0
change the relauonship be·
theCol
legead
. Ovet- timc, the college ad mioistntion has pawned off
, 5QCDe: of its expenses onto tbc
students and the activil)'ree. I
willworktowardsgewngt bose
lhing, s bad: on the college's
buds,:,. T he student activity rec
wasintendedto pay forstudent
activities. lwiltcnswethllthe
fee is uS<df,xtbatpurpo,e.and
f,xonlytbatpwpooc.
lfelect,od, I will ra;tbfully
aod acx,irately fulfill Ill duties
andobUplionsas.soci.aledwith
the job as n.asur.r.

My name is Kimberlen.e
Walker,Jam,cu.nmtlytbe�
uusureofUnisedStudc:atGov
em- and the va-chaiz of
• theBudget Committee.
�
Mrexpcriencowith U.S .G .
isoocthat lcan u&ilit.easuea•
....., t o help .- the needs of
all the studen ts of this institu,,,
tion
iflam eloctcdasyov:rwa
surer, I will wort wilh U.S.G.
IO ensurethat there is mon:: stu
dent invol vementonbowtheir
acciv·ry feesbouldbealk>caud
�activil)' fee should�
u.scd to create• campus_�
.
nmnil')' of� act1Vibt:S
th_ at arc cducahonal•.�re·
.
abcoal , and sodl lly <nO!'Ull
will worlt to expand the
$etV1CCS of U.S.G . to ca&er to
theimrnediaunoedsofouraudents..
.,
A.Jsmdentswe'retheshare
boklersorU.S.G.,themainingn,clia>tinallocatingouractivii)' fee is to find out whalsn,.
dents want.
bow w e'WI
best

Treasurer

:;:"'.,!�and
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• COntin<Jedfrompoge 1

Oh, no! Not Again!
So ,.,hcte'd ttieartmtlincbc:rore?
Do you du11t l"d rau ror it
One mote lime?
I'm 100 much oldcf and 1i1o•iser
to play lhis came q::t.in

��"

No, I d0ti't lllink it'scksli�y.
Ifs n()4 written irt the sws.
We wm:n·1 m.:idc
C31Ch ocher.
Even ror one oigll&.
NOi ror ooe ni.ghL
NOi for one. hour.
For ooe minute

r0r

So�• m:ikcs you lhink
I w:wyou?
ldo.
Your place or rn.i11C?
-KIii.by Kos:mu

The Holiday

o/420

Warm Ocsh � 1ogethct
l l:ayer of Swcalthe ot1Jy
scpcntion
When he opeDed his eyes
The grttns and golds of haul
penetrated my soul.
A son touch or a pusio11atc k'iss
the delicious scent of softness
Comfort. identification
lhegcndcrc�
of months of lon1in 1
and SUI.IILI inJMKndos
The soft tnllh of cuddlins
So dcsper.ttcly nc«lcd
Anothct st.:t;rt and relcuc
of a love achinc for 1he partocr.
C'\llminatir1g in .a s«wc huJ,
the bNsh or a kiu
on the lop or my head •od
his sweet sccnl OIi my pillow.

mate total or $6lS,OOO. inc:Jud·
ing 1,he $100;()00 in equipmcnc
from &he Social Hall. Mamou
oommiucd lO another $200,000
for the permanent racili1y and
FSA eommiued $12S.OOO for
construccion and renovation.
1be goal for completion
theMoorcfacility,ifCONCNCbOII
bcgan inOccober 1999. would be
Sq,temb« 2000.
FSA approved a proposal to
commh to funding: for the fran
chising chains in the S1uden1
Union. die reloe:utffl of the Un
dcrground W� utilitycost.sand
partial funding for a permanent
diniftgfacility.
"'We (FSA)wanl 10 und a
clear mcuage 10 tbccol lcgc that
we wMil to be a pmncr in
tot'lg·n.n&c plans (for dining set·
vk:c$) and 1hat we arc willin& to
commit to fonding for ii... said
Cary V,cketS, Executive Dime·
· t0r ofFSA.

(

-·

_,. __

.,,.,_ ..,_.,,_....,
__
..........._.,,dll-.p_...

v.. .,...._,..........,. _ _......,.

---·�· _.__.--.,..
�=:z
llliMllilary- Cnal A,u.Quict 2

--.........-c-

........ rul"Diibcd ot lilDfUI'•
olsbcd scodio. 10 minules rrom
--Ulildla.<ll>lepo,t
iog.air-..$430+$300.
.......,. 876-0887

Aertl:,la whb a Caribbtm flair
T\QudTbon6:JOp.m.,lpA
a.p1or...-. ........ -.. ...
Pri.4:J0p.,n.-6p.m.-O,.
o,. lastn1cu:d l>y
�:::J�

Dr. R. ICevio 1..-y 00 C-..
iogl'omp.._ ...er-.
lalWo Suite .-c.Bud 'Avc, IWO Cuhurtl Uadcrst1Ddi1a: the
2 bedroom apartmeal$ updated
-lbe Cho1leoles ... Some
S3SO plus llllilia 876-28S2
s._..s Lcodiog
fot
S .
a.-1,11r,1.,..Modcn -l'lcully• ..i ..« llal
l
.

i
pl-.
Apr
29
c-i
lllp3bodrooal-l!'Pll
llDCCI;llundry. beat18d bot WIier ClliooCmcrWal.
I
873-S09
i. .... 21ea1•..,.,
$'7" "6 bed Two� A public lee,
-31kytipu.2pcid,os.Fw• .... ud-1-
-�.--• ..,..U- -by lbeArlCoo,uv,doel)c.
UCC$, .
Ava.i11bl�lf99. -•Bul!l!k>StaleCdqe.
PDallt2•aoLcom. 0.-13U32l Buft'alo ud Erie C4uoly -·
,
calSod«y,ud'lbc_...
1 -- U1lra wtp, ll>Pli· Slitu:tc for Coascrvatio... 7:30
-. lauadly,low uliliues.avail, p.m.. April 22 • Bul!alo ud Erie
--69J.23S3
Cowuy Hlslorical Society. Pu
Americul Bwldloa. _..,_
--3ml-wall<IO Ccun.
-,1-2-"J.4 bedroom --

::,,�,:�llld ..-. ....
A-J-LL'!F2bdrm.

.._. n.--.1s .... _,.....,._
,lop "1 1M NYPIIIC For -.
!-od i. • c-.,. a.JI, ... a11 ... m.1se.

w..-

ar-..

---brip-

dous lpplilmcu. si.,... Rali17
881-6982

0• a Fcbrua.,y mornin,g
I 'A'llll:ecf amidst
lhcsaonerui.ns.
No crocus had yet
lifted iuclf to bloom.

s., -

lOp....7 Uve m•PC, putJ will>
�.No--21.

�

They smiJed with innocence
Md simple joy.
Jo thci.r eyes I saw
lhe (1rfl $ign ol sprin1-

Cnmwbispcrs
shushing my rcao
and yielding
bc....i.t>=rec1

son

ThccoolADdoflhebeach
whcte I.he waves have kissed il
Wt Nn lauJhit1I
dodgit.1g 1hc icy lake
asi1 lurches after us
Ch.-.ingbdaflica
i111hcc,pc:or.1Ckl
wildflowers waving J our lcnoes

_...,_
a,;..;..

Su1lhodJ<$
rDINcwed., ritm&
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Shaquilie O'Neal trie.sJ��k o� West coast
Lakers face embafr�sment if they don't 1nfke the finals;free-throw shooting a problem

By 1-ode Affinnib
Rcc:ord Cootribu:tor

·,11 When 1hc Chk1go Bu1ls '
rneg.utar Micbael Jordas'l decided
t0 et.Id hb illllSlrious carttr, the
NBAl'ICtdcd
a marq1XC name to
·
- and carry 1hc manlle lhat
Jotdao had left off'. The c:onsell$lll
choice hlppcns.lO be the Los At,..
gclcs Wm' ceoter. Sbaquillc
O'Ncal,Tbbiswgely-ol'
his massh-e sizie aod hi$ e.xttaOrdi
oat)' pcrsona!iry, on �d off tht

......

Evtr),:ine bdic:\uO' NcalCUI
be tht llext $UJ)Cl'SW". They fed�
with the ecam he has and me f-=t
chat be bas a youngrising�
phcoam m Kobe Bty""- Iha! 1hc
Laten lhouktcoq,crt for lhe. fitk·
in the..DCAI ICD yars. lnsaead. l'IOC
ooJy are Chc:y' die most overrated
1ca.m io the NBA. but also.
Shlqalll< O'Ncal may be
of
lhe mosc cwmwd pb)'ffl in lhe
leape.ODd-l>ly.N"BAhis""Y
HoDCsdy, 10 1cll the lnlth,
Sbaqis ooe ol' die
phy,ieal

°"'

.

i,

1

"'°"

�iD3�=��

mmde. He C1t1 ovcq,owu evcry
ooeUl tbt low post, ud lea\'CSCV
cryoac in an wbcu he makes
,,_po,,,,tw�c,j>lo
siw.dunks.Hownu,the a-=does
DOt ha\'t •jim,p,$ho( bc)'ODd tea
r..._0Ddis(11belt)a�f,...
___ o.,p;ocblssbe.he

is not e11tn att:SJ)CCUiblc ddcodef
ln tht middle. relyi n g solely on his
powerm offense.
In tdditioo. becan DOC be re,.
liable ia clinch situations.. oftca
sitting on die bench in the fourth
qAl1cr or pmc:s d1.>C t0 hi$ poor
frtie.throw thoocins. � iop or ic
aU.Shlq b'2' arTOgltll tpmank.
a I\IY who bclktt1 he is so much
bcncr lhatl e� else when he
has so mudt moie to wort oo.
Pc,opJesa.y lhatthcGcncnoon
X era or the NBA '1:111ed when
LanyJobnson.jbcn aHomcu" for•
ward. wu given a IZ.year. $84
million•do1lu co,unct· by the
team·, owoer. I don't dunk that"s
1:he rusoo a1 a,JI, becluse eventn•
i.llyit.,.,-ould�upaosocntbod)'
gellinJ &hat 1ype or ft'IOC'ICY. [ think
dw the day that S� stq,pod on
the SCUIC was the fi1Stoftbe.Gco·
mtiot'I X era iA the NBA.
Whenhe cntt:ttd the: as.soci.atiOl'l, Shaq bcpn feuding rivalries
aodmakitlgpcnooa)enemicswith
some oftbcNBASW'ccntcn.par·
ticularty Plllrick Ewing and David
Robiftson.
The rivalry with Ewing lint
bepowilhodmnlioo.Wh:mSl,aq
was youngcr. be�EVt'hia
by watehiq his�-He wore
Ewift&"s Gectgecown college jct•
,ey"11enlbeplayc<wumcoll<gc.
However, that admiradon wu
gooow........io·N..i°"'"""'
bl&f�

Ortaodc>

�'J�

Art and Music Tutor Needed
Wanted: Art Education or Fine

Arts Major and Music Education
or Music Major to teach �year
olds 1 or 2 times a montli in my

East Aurora home. Please ru or

.,,,, mail cover letter with hourly rate,

resume and sample lesson plan on

teaching (ART) line and {ftjUSIC)
beat to: Sharon Coslmano 98
Elmwood Ave.

East Aurora, NY 14052
or fax 655-9834
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A QUICK LOOK AT CAMPUS NBWS

FREE LECTIJRE:
"'MI.IICUall ind'.IC-21..Ca:llury: TwoPmpc:ai¥a....
winbe bdd• 7:30p..m.ooApff 22 • die Bddo
mdErieCouooy_..._ ..
_
AudilDrilm. UCClft bolled by BSCsAn
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Al1ICric:m I:nsdcm for Coasctvmoo -s the Eric
C-,.-Sodt,y.

�SC parking fee

0
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rcer�higb of 71 points in L.A.
aga.uut lhe Clippcrs to take the
sooriog title.
Actually, the dislike began
JOme five years u.rlier when
R- lheo a dnft-pict roolde
for the Saa Antoaio SJ)llf'l. was
SCpposed to &bow up II Sbaq"s
high tcbool io lbe city. He didn't.
dJcrdCRlcavinglhc)'OUDpla"to
take it as a di&&, or &ip of diuc
,pccl.
A, it blmSOUC., 1bc:rehu been
• kl( rDXe coa:ndaie ew:cy time

Where your money goes...

By-Keck
&.n,aJ New, �m«

Col:;tr:who
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111e-··--JftflDfOlll<p�
LA. IAk.er anyw1y. Soon bereal
h<d""' be bad .. share .... -·
lighl wi1h lbdJ - "" Kobe
81)'1,D&. wbormyt'Yffl0'f'Cl'1bldow
Sbaq U the Lakt:n' D1,UDber CDC
ICaJ in• couple ol ycan.Birt. the
rumors bave iceblt the two are hat·
Ulg IOme minor problems tdjlUl•
ing to dxir IUpcntal' roles.
Sbaq.._cobe
lhc""" lbepin>a-lbeooe
'
wbo ._ bas ID - IO U\d
DO-we.-ol'bull.lbe
i.... ripp,d upa ped«dy COod
..... wilbd>eliusolllictVao
6.11.el, &idle loon, Cc.dric
Cdlollol.ODdEklco� �oil
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big apeose £or die'
school. This iocl\Jdcl
lbe priming o( IIIUdcml·
po,tiDg pcnni1S as
well u lickcu ud
ocbc< forms.
lame wioter. lbc
scbool abo bu IO pay
£0t snow removal ud

�-salt.

He wa1oa •OrlllldoMlpc;wam
that bad AafcrMO -Peuy'"
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y...-.-Sl.276.30
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1n ocher words. to swn it up.
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<:aJICt,and the: rwo played a,a!ost
each ocher C\'Ctf lime die Magic
a.nd Knicts squared off. lo
O'Neal's secood sea.son. the ri·
valry came to a fu.lJ cin:le wbc:n
Sbq p,xlaimcd to Patrick. "Tm
the man,.. after a Magic win over
New vort.
, ...
1\vowcds laler, ina win over
Orlando at Mldison Square: Gar·
den.Ewing ooueon:dO'Neal,32�
22. and responded CO d)c. media
lhat. "'be is noc the man ya...
1be Knicts--M,alc rivahy Jn
lhc mid 1990's brought out the
bcsundtheworstoutofbochmc:o,
although they have otVCr played
aaaiMttacbocherin • playoffseries. O'Neal took the tide from
Ewing a.s the: best ccnw in the
East. bvt Pat ftClaimcd it wbco
Sbaqsigocd withtbel..akcnin the
fall of 1996.Sbaq'soJr,ciaJdi.slikc
of Ewing came in• rccenl Sporu
DJustrutd ati cle whco he said be
no loagcr Lites his boyhood hero,
espcciaUy at\cr the NBA loctout
de.al waskUlcd. becl1.1se "Paiiict
and his Occqdown boys meucd
ihal.deal all 1,1p for us."'
The O'Neal·RobilUOn £cud
wu""""hoc1c.-.Somepcopleoay
the dWil:e bet'\WICD lbc. rwo ccn
icn began in 1994, i.n the middle
o f the NBA's loOOrit:lg rxe. Oo che
lastdayol'lbe......,,Sboqoooml
a catec(·bdt S3 points to btt.at a
.;....i-..
.... t1eforlbekad.
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FINALLY, IT'S OUR TURN
TO BE IN THE SPOTLIGHT!

SSSSummer Fan isou tbe Way!SSS

Millions for· Mumia·

The uses of Sacco aod'
V.11.nicui and Juliu.s arwJ Ethel
RO$tnburg. we two historical acCOl.mlS or how polilic&I dissidence
can lead to dea1h in dllC: United
Swcs.. whelhcr oae is iru,ocent or
bOL Tod:ly, this seemingly genentional occum.n« of politically
motivated ueeutions corilinues
wi1h the use of Mumia Abu·
Jamal.
Abu.Jamal has bcc.:n impris•
OQC:ld for 17yean.. Hcisc:um:ntly
bnpishlng oo de.ch row ift.Phil.adelphia awaiting cxcr;ucioft at lhc
hatds ofdlc swe. He: ls a wrilCr.a polila ac:liviSI., Md an award
winning jouma.lis.l •hom many
fcc:I was framed for� m� of
a Philllklphia police omccr i"
1982.
Durirt.S his 1982 trial, AtM.tJamal wasdefticdtherighttorepract1l himsdf. dc11icd the riihl to
oompcteDtCOUMe:l,anddcoicdtht
rigtw. to inteMew wiulcssa. Matc:rial evi� that may MY(. ex·
culpatedAbuJamal from Che crime

Uldc:rccdswillhaveachallotto Nptioninhiscity.fftwasdcfffld.
voicclhcitouuqeandopposi:tioo i.ng the ripes oflbosc who were
over Ablllam.al', iDtarecralioo. • bciq: JQl.nipoWcd ud cvca mur
� from all arouod the COUil· demi by a system of opprcuion
• try will be boardinJ bv,:ses ud that is a.ill very mudi in c.:k tO
vans that will be Kadins 10 Phila- day. Thal's why heisondeMh row
dclphia to W:c par1 in a mobitiu- Md &hats why lhis demonsUatioa
1,c)nthatisbeingutic:ipMCdas&he issoimpotWlt. .. he.Aid. .
l&f!Ul demoostndon for a pris-.
Po-Chedlcy also u.prcue:d
oaerin UnitedSWC.ShisCOI')',
MOCherconocm. "'ltlhcJtMecan
lbe l)lffiC of the mobilization suoocssfully take chc life of some"'
is "'Millioru, for Mumia . It w.s body for spcatia:g out a,airut in
caltcd •• Mpoa.se to thcdc:ni:al justice. who's tosaythatthesamc.
of thc ronncr Black Pltltbef's ap, wo11't happca to me or anybody
peaJ for
a MW trial .by the PcnD· else iflvolved in chaftgc,'" he said.
i
The move:l'.Mfll 10 win Abu·
JYlvan a S�me Court last ()o.
Jama) a new trial has boc:n grow•
tobct.
t.ocally, Buses are bcins or• iog at an u1oundi11a rate inlema
gaaizal by an am.alpm of differ• tionally. Not.able organi.z.at.Oos
en1 community«pnitatlons un· andindivWuabthathaW:eackncd
dcr the hcad.i11g April 24th Co:lJj. lhc joumalist'S campaigo i.ftcludc:
t.ion10Ftt.eMumb.. 'Thc:eoa!itioa Amriescy lntcmatitwt,al, Desmond
has been focw.ing its dloru oa Tutu. the European Parliament,
�sing aW'lt'CllCSS of Abf;Jamal's and Rolllld Hatnptoft. Executive
CUC· as well &r raisiftJ funds for DiRietor of the National Black
Police Auociatioll.
the trip to PhiLldctphia.
Kevin Po-Chcdky, a member
B"*' for lhc dcmon.suatioa
of Nll!Ooah People Cafflpaiab, a will be v�s from Univcnity M
1
u

;:: :�� b!r��oe:; =::oo�·i:=::!� : ��.;:.=r�:

r
have oow come forth to A)' lhey . case aDd the mobilization.
to fuen'C a SUI, COl'lllCl the: April ·
..The state doesn't Want 241h Coalitioa to A'Ce Mmnia at
were c:ocrud aod/or inti.mida.tcd
by policec to aive false 1cstjmony Murniadcadumuchut.heywant SS71982.
�i.nsc 1hc:joumalisi.
f\lm sikftt. Dwin., the 1976',,
()a April 24, COIIQCfflC(I cit.i, M"u.,nia wa, wrilin& With CIO·
� £1111
unsuid aaivisuof 111-.-,. qol� aod-apioll lhe
Op/Ed ufilDr.

cor•

..

Ge11eration of �han·ge:
You make.Earth Day every day

f

Ase Y ou P� to be !_n tbc Buffalo uu OVtt !ht SIIIMla1 Ase you loolciaa
.
f0< •Job wnh hoWI 1hai firln widi --,,, fun? Lookoo f\znher!
t<MCC
Tbe !CT Otoup, Jix:. is cum:ntly M1cina tdq,hoo< sales
for our Ambent
If
bui<: complier aod
���o n� '{CY� �d be: ourne,a oewcmployec� We offer
�shifts wilh a pnonty ID die IAlmooa.mf cva,ing. Pcrftct boUIS for mcping
m and eouig out aft.a work! We CID offi=r you.:
5lp-Oa ......
• CompeddnSabry
• Palcl Tn11i1q
· • £uc11ta1...,..-·ror.., ,..._
Ifyou.,. ima-...ed ill� marcoboul dlisacitina opponuni1y at1ead
our
OIEN INTEllVIEWS
• Mo..,.tll
...... FrldqU..;_1,.
•. M...i.y�w-.y4p..
7pm
• Saanlql�
�PR � for• pn,fcssionaJ inwmew, call 636-2121 for immediate
corwdcntion. Fax resume to 636-2020 er e-mail: leai_cuocm@iagroup..com
1crem..i,.111c.
251 ,�-MdubonPkwy.
•
Ambenr,NYI42U

-=

call-.

you- ml_.._

'

'

SUPPORT YOUR CLASSMATES AS TiiEY
PRESENT THEIR SCHOLARLY AND
ARTISTIC WORKS DURING THE

�..

FIRST ANNUAL
STUPENT RESEARCH
AND CREATIVITY
CELEBRATION

. c--

APRIL 30 - MAY 2, 1999

«

TAU<SAND POSTER SESSIONS,
VISUAL ART EXHIBITS
· CELEBRA'QON HEADQUARTERS:

'

,EOEMIF/1)/11 ••

••••.••••••••••••• i•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

The Caribbean Students Organization

"Sp«W Events: FREE !!II

Cart.b��-�
��
�,.,..-e�ess�
We�k

I.998c_

BUTLER LIBRARY
UPTON HALL GALLERIES
ROCKWELL HALL

·· ··.

Saturday, May 1 at 10-.30 a.m. and 2.-00 p.m.
Workshop Featuring Nationally-known
Storyteller VICKI JUDITZ (call 878-4724 for details)
·

Sunday, May 2 at 7:00 p.m.
· Award·wiMing Perfonnance by VICKI JUDITZ
Pick up.Pree Ticlcds at Rockwell Hall Box Office
(FUU. SCH.EDUUl IN NEXT lSSUt: 0� !'Ht: KECOKV)

Mqpda,,'Ap'i9da
Multi-Cultural Jeopardy
ffll ..... _._,_......, ..

l'Mca!IGAd20da
'The. Evohement Qf
Caribbean Music
:nl .....lw.GJ

"'nlrr:ekJ April211t

A Parade of Wraps

,,.. .....t.w...........

Jbpndq.April22nd

Annual Auction for Charity

......,r...-....

ffll ......-..a-w,, ..

fddoAd23rd
Annual King & Queen Pageant
eMC-,._ ......

'

..........
Cari�'99
...................
....Qllt,...,_......,•.....,..,_......_,._...,,.
_____
,....._

lillMIGA,ril24th

Cultural Show

61tlfllQillrfm..........

,----,,--,,::,ii

I'"'

on Apnl 24th

�

,�tu�·

Mumia=�·Kou-Jamal
C>f

� :.= --..
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f(�tion Club
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Lecturer
DeSousa
di{cusses
.
.
'Lover's ·Arguments'

By Kllri l4'nll Tribllndb
�N,wi&rv'i«

Wanll pcos,lc to ha\-e the s -me first societies in the history ofhu•
0 �1 socioty will run manity where it is aciuall pos.·
?
sible for people 10 ck,
'I think this North American
w:Jop .... di:SCO\ct
' indi
society still remains one of the vidu1.1i1y which shapts
\-iad di.smlUCS tk nilc:s
first societies in the
lhcy NY� bcen brouChl
history of humanity where it
,
upwith."l'lcsaid.
Is actually possible for people. Robyn woubc:rs, a asc

rttli,igs and emo1ioc1., a:"C lhtc:onctusion
of any u1umc.t11 be·
IWttl'I pcop1e llrl'ho loYC
C:.K'h other, KCotdin&
10 Professor Ro11ald
OeSou,a..phi-y
1cxhtt from the Uni•
vcNiay ofioroato '*N>
to develop and discover indi
1,2,..: a kcture Tuc$day
in Buffalo Sme:
viduality which shapes and
College's Cl.uuoom
dismisses the rules they have
Building 'c111itlc:d,
'"Lovers' Arsumcnu.:"
been brought up with.'
De.Sous.a said
people $hould not loot
-Ro-14 �$ost4
Lovcclau.
• 11 cmocions as just a
UnlwnilyotToroato
'1 round the lecture vay
physiological con•
sciousM:Ss but rather 11 "linle
.., think this Nonh Amcrian intcrcsli11g and i1 Bi.sed a lot of
complete dramas...�l'IJ people
soeict)'
siill
'remaiM
one
or
the
•
good
qucsti<l!'
s," lhc Aid.
to rc:aea the way lhcy do.
In thjs process. a pcrson·s
�.oM.1 capacity i1 buill vp at
ancartya.gc.
OeSousasaid •ncrnociOM
are rormcd in early childhood.
it's e2lkd cmotion11 coaficun·
lion. Thi.sptOCCUc:aft be modified
taa in lirc 1o accn.aincxtesie with
the help or an and lii.eraturcu in
nuer11.-cs.
According to OcSou.u,
pcork as individ�Ls mUSt dcfifte
their emotions in•way dial only
lhcy can �aDd must also
k:M'ft10&akedi rrcrud�inlife..
He :tJso Aid that pcoc,lc become
chanc:1m in their OW'll SIOf)'.
JnOfdcrlO havc a rcbtioaship
wi1h uochu d\atac:ttt, a pcrsoo
must uy 10 fitin1othc s1o,yor&hc
c:harKCcr they dcsitc. rather tJgn
havii,atho� lhf:)I' W!"' IOhe.
..
broupt i.oto their sto,y.
To $h0w how emotions lake
pllClC in • rtlatic:,a.$hjp, DcSous:a
x� out a convcrution lhallried
1odcurmiKwlidher0tnolapcr
SOfl is uwy Pl � it jealomy, IS
ftOCptCSClllinchc.rcWioclship.
The dLaJosuc uplaincd lhlll \.
fediop��u.1.loveis pain
ful.� GJ*t of hum.an u1we ud'Oaal every person reacu
to rccli11p diffetcMly.
OcSousa,P,id he believes thll
even ChouJh people ar e diffacnt.
the ,oclet)' in which we live ia

:=.--s:.-.. �=·
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RE UMES
U<.,G

H!�UME

SERVICE

At DSC - puttin'g together a
Resume doesn't have to
be traumatic."

Choose A·GREAT .Futurell
.--------'---'---..:...---I

•3.45GPAlor�
.
•2.95 GPA tor enginee,1
Cmrlslip

• us

At the USGR•ume
Service we'll ghe you
one-on�ne penonal

Liberal Arts

...i.�.::.':.!�1

writing your -ume.
Thea ""'II typaet
and offoet print your
reaume for the bat
poulbl 4! preaeutatiou.
Don't FreoltOut!,
,
.Call or drop-ID today
for an appolntm-L

The Requirements:

The.Program:
,I

3-year management l[amg pro
·grain as a mllllliwi@i Ille us
Navy in s career fields

·�

• Low cost ife insurance

•l.cgistics

·.�.

• Compulen/Colrrnunicalion

: • Business/Cosl &anali1g

·�Asslrance
,I Joos are localed thl'OlqlOOI Ille

us

The Benefits:

.. FuD tuition for graduate degree
.. Fast-track career development
K;;;;i.i;��;;;;:;;.:;;;;;;��;;::;;;:==1
program

EngJneeiing -.

·�plan,.;it,emplo>/e<
maldled mis and lax defefTed
savings
• 23-days vaca1ion

To apply or for information call - Code"SBUF.0427 717.605.3�
www.navyintem.Cf!ll\-navy.mil
Emait navy\nlem@fmso.navy.mil

�

_Visjt ()ur 809th Dur i2g T�e Job i=air

r.:;.===�

· Search of truck reveals
tw� gram· bag of marijuana
WIS $USJ1Clldcd fo, falllUC to pay a
n� The driver was placed under
amst Gd the vehicle was 1owtd.

his !CJiwation ud ptrsoftf:I �
peri. Es&imatcd Lou: SSS. &ti•
mattd Dama,e:: $200.

3121
3127
ays-Madldtt
()fT'1CCt8usca,t� whileonroutiM A MMriott emploYtt ttpoc1cd to
Be"f(II Ne•,d �n·ke
patrol on Rockwell Road. ob Offiocr Freeman that throe maks
served a vehicle pass a flOP sig�. took foodfrocn the.cafdcria io lhe
Vehide lnfnctions:
The vchic.le:was5'oppcd and it wu Campbell Studeflt Union and d.id
determined thal the registration Ml pay for it. Loss: SI),
l/31
Off'MXif M�laftd.while on rou1ioc was $USpffldcd for insuruce DOI
Suspicious Person(s):
patrol on Gruit Suttt in front of in effect. 1bc YChkle wu to....ed
1.,ot M. obscNCd a \'Chicle spocd· and a SQffimonj wcte is.sued,
l/31
inJ. The Yehide was $tOppOd aftd
omccr Harris. while" on routirte
11>efl:
patrol in Lol M-1. ob$ctVed two
it was deccfmitted t� the driver
suspicious persons in a trud:.
hadasuspmdcdlKliCASC- Twosum· 3127
tnOftS wcte issued and the vchtCk A male victim rcporu,d 10 Off,cu While qualiot1i1:g the suspccts, a
bag C(Wlulnitt,gapproxrmate.lytwo
Grillo that person(s) unknown grwns of marijuau wasscca io the
broke into his vehick..tiilCit WU vehicle. Both st.UpCCU field Wied
3129
• parted ia Lol M-1. Md removed positivcforcotaineaftd nwiju:ina
Off.ccr Brsmer, whik on routine his wallet �ning credic. cuds. and WC� placicd udcr artClt.
patrol oa Elmwood, obsen'cd a
vehicle with 11D upacd inspccliOtl.
Jtictct. Further i.nvescigation re
vealed thll, the driVCr was unli·
"""scd aDd had an outstandin.g
wanu1 with Monroe County.The
dri..u was pbccd uodu arrest atld
the whiclc tumcd over 10 a Ii·
oensed drhu.

tn/CIO

DOLU814'4
�
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l/28
Ortic:e.r Grillo, while ·oa routiDC
patrol at Ora111/Ltcehworth. ob,.
"""'. - widloul
lkemc pl.ak propcdy affi�. A
·DMV-.....i.d"*dlcres
istr11UOD wn au,poadcd for no bt
surmcc: .a lhc opcnl(lt'1 liceme
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By Oiristloa Lopn
Featu.rrs Editor

ity to cause "blackouu has � to knowh can be so eas
prompted rapisu tocakeadvan- · 11y placed into someone's
tage of the� sedative' and drink." JemtlfcrLayton.aUni•
memory lou effects of versityofBuff'alogniduateSNRohypnoli.sadNgusually Rohypnol 10 incapacilate dmtsaid. '"Knowingaboutthe
known as '"roories" or
and commit sexual as- drug and what it can do to
"roaches." but more notori- S1Ult.,..
•
� makes me morc cau•
The severe mental inca� tious abou.t What lS going on
ou.sly known as lhe'"due npc" "
drug. Smoll. na-iessmx1.... �. along with theam- wha, I go OUL"
ily dissolved. these sedorivcs
produced by Rohypoot
The use of Rohypnol to
have been involved in a rub or mike it almost impOSSible: for commit sexual assault ha s eJic
rape related incidenu uoo.nd thera,evictimtorccallCU'Cllffl6 i&cd,ewnlca&chystreetalias"s
r • slance, surrounding
mecounuy.
,
. their inclodii:igthe"'Forp;tPill.R.ape
Rohypnolhasbeenslippod " sei<ulU$1UIL
'Drug, T r i p and Fall. Mind
into the beverages Of UDIUS.... ""It's fl:!M'J to know people Earaser, ,Rohies, Ru mes,
pcctiog young women
the drug Rohypnol in .we Roofies.Roach, Ropc$. Roachtics. Nf'S. n!ght clubs. •nd npe situations. and even mote 2, lb'b; LaRoach. Stupcfi and
roves.
A<>c:onling IO the Nlllioaal

women
nesia

•·f'O'· ...

��t��·==.,!:

velopodin the 1960'uadear!y
1970's by H-.LARocbe. ,
Inc. It WU f,nt nw1<ded
der the ttade name Rohypnol in
Switurland in 1975.
Rohypnol is 10-20 limes
$U'On,ger than Valium and is in
tcodod to treat lll)Jety, convul-
sions. muscletemion and sleep
disorders. Jts sedoriwo affects
can last up to ·12 hours. wich
raidaaleft'cctsoccurring uptp
ui...-.
Rohypnol. becomes_.
cWly dangerous when mixed
with alcohol of other dNgs.
This mix often leads to resp ira-
tory depre$$l0n. aspiration and
clc:,&h. Onety,<> millig,amdosc
canp.itapenon inc.o anexciu,d,

un

Ruffinal.'"
9ne reported case of
Robypnol _abuse in Dade
eoun,y. Floridainvolved a coo·
viccedrapistboasting or bis use
or rohypool to rape as many as
20 different wornen.
ln Texas. s:trcc:t gangs have
been reponed in the national
news administtrin.g Robypnol
to female'members in ocdcr to
commit gang rape a.s a part of
initiation into their gangs. ..
, nevu thinktwice about
where I leave my drink when
I'm out. usually a friend
watches my drink when 1 have

to go to the bathroom. .. said
Rot,;n S. a Buff State soph<>
more. ·rm usually juS1 out to
cs,joy mysclf, whothinksabout
where they lefl their beer:' she
•
said.

..1 thiak it's nasty 1h11
something lik Rohypnol is ou l
there, I think i t should make
women think about what.their
doing when tbey'reout." Jarod
Jaoobb aUnivenity of Buffalo
Business MIAagcmen\,.seniOf
said. "ll'sbodenougl>lbaldalt
rape happens by people you
know, but now lhesr: people are
armed with this drug.-

Career Development Center
Buffalo State College

SUJJ1 U"1w.nltyofNtwYort
OC306 (116)m5811
astcd<litbufl-...iu
www.bufl--<dc

r

>ii���=cold-.

fccuinelude.diuineu.duon
..-. hot and
-diff,culcy spealtin& oad
moving ti-.
The NDEA receoUy
pO<ted tbai more lhan 2.000
- of illepl Robypaol
seaioa bave i- _..
ceatly in_.. lhan 13 - t1ic Uniled - lo
ffllllY of
rq,orled by theDEA. Rollyp<lol
rope vi<tims foond lhemodva
.
uoclochedina_ ,_
with no recollocticm of.-.
The Unitod S-govan
ma,tbas bonoed impnrtalioaor
the seclorive Rohypaoldliming
.... tbe ·- rape• drua is •
srowing- lO young adults
and bas ao lhetlpeUtic u,e.
It is leplly p«SCribed to

=

the---·

--�iD
-ror�-·-60

-- Robypaol ... ..._
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JOBS AVAILABLE!!

•

Buffalo State SeDicin ..a Alumni� lnYIRd to�:

Job(lliest - WNY Job Fair
April 27, 1!199 3:00 • 6:00 pm
Buffalo Oiafflllion Center

FruUnbetWffll CGart& Hm:oa SlndS
Bafflllo, NY
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Art and Mus,c Tutor Needed for Fall '99

Wanted:

Art Education or Fine Arts Major
and Music )i:ducation or Music

-

Nutrition Club News.

The NutritionOub is going lojoin the "'Walk
U yOU have any questions, contact us
to Cure Diabetes... onSUnday,May 23. PIW:C by mail. at ..nutritionclubOyahoo.com
.
...
support 1.1.i. Even $1 would be appreciated Ir Ir you would rather walk the five 1ciJorne
cveryonc at Buffalo StatC donated $1, we ClOUld 1ers with us;get your friends to support you.
raise a loc of money for research. We will be in and come join us� 9 a.m..
. 11 lhc
The walk wdl $W1 and finish
thcUl\ion. du.ring:BcngalPause.onTuesday,20
April . Ind Thunday . 22April 10 collect dona· ,Alumo;11renaon1bellmhun1CampusofUB.
Val Epilcopo
tions, Plca$c malte a ccnuribution, 10 help kids
Nutrition Club Repor1tr
with Diabetes.

t

use; �O•fflS

··························�··········,·····················································
• Todd

I Hillman
President

home. Please fax or mail cover

letter-wjth hourly ra� resume and

sample les.wn plao.oii teaching

(ART.) line and (MUSIC) beat to:

Sharon'Cosimano 98"Elmwood Ave.·
EatAuro� NY 14052
or fax 655-9834

· President

Jn the past two�years, I've
h:ad I.he honor 10 serve on Su.J•
dent Government as well as the
College Setwe,
I would tint like to thank
all of the people who have
voted 10 put me in offte:e.
Second, I'd like to ask for
Lhe chance to move up into 'the
highest office availab� in stu
dent leadenhip-lhe USG Pres�
dcncy,
In 1wo yea.rs., I've enjoyed
work.ing on students' bchatrby
devising projects like the the
Students• R.ights Document,
Professor Evaluation., and �
cember Graduation,,
rvefougj11for stuc1MIS' in•
terests by defeating the U nified
Fee and lobbyingAlbany tore
JlorcTAP.
J began :u aSenator, then a
Vice Pn:.sidcnt; and now that
I've paid my dues. I'm rudy
to save thisc:a.rw,us as the USG
Plt.sident. Thank You.

11,c simplest way to de
SlCribe our party platfonn is to
say. ..YOU. chestudents, WILL
HA VEAVOICE," le is lheu,.
tention of every individual on
·the tic.kc1 (Studeou' Voice) 10.
help enhance your Buffalo
&aseColJegecxpcricnce. What
dowemeanby cnhancc? Buf
faJoSwethe mostdivcnecam
pos in the SUNY system. It is
only fair to sa.y, what you re
ceive here at Buffalo Sweis a
one of a kind experience. 1be
vision of Students' Voice is to
cnl;gJ,cenlheunenligbcenecl. In
ot:her word,, to help cultural
diversity be understood, and
embr.teed.
It is vitallhat C\'Cry student
have a VOICE in his orhercdtl
calional experience to propel
them towards success. We have
to wOR. a.s a community to re,
solve the issues we face:Ass.tu,
dents., as fricnds::md as family.
Vo« sruoENTS· VOICE
11's you,
h's us
Ifs BuffaJoState College

John
Christopher

Jeanine
Johnson

• Major to teach 4-6 year olds l or 2
times a month in my Ea.51 Aurora

Peter
Rodrigo

Executive
Vice President

Executive
Vice President

The simplut way to dcMy name is John Christe>-·
phel' Ind I am lhe -Scudencs fo, scribe our party platfonn is lo
Scudents" condidace for EVP.
say . "YOU,lhestudencs, Wll.L
lf«llhatuEVPlcanOCl<I· HAVEAVOICE." h;slhein•
tinoc to serve the students of tent.ion of c'f'Cr)' individual on
chis campu, u I have for dee lhe tidtec (Studew· ',\>;ce) to
past 2 and a half years.. Thus help enhance your Buffalo
far I have madernony plm(or SIOICCollep, ..perimce.• Whal
SaJdcncs.
do we mean by eohanoe? Buf.
I ha�pincd parting spots faloS..,.ther.-diversec:am
for student use. worked on pro- pus in the sUNY',ystcm. It i.s
fessorevaluationwithprcsidcn- only fa.it to say,� you ro
tial candidale Hillman, and cclve here II Buffalo Stale is a
worted on a St\ldcnts' rights oncof a ki:ndexpcriencc. The
document as well.
.
vi$ion o(Students' Voice is to
In addition I have been enJightentheunenligbtcncd. In
honored mAny times for my other won!$. to help cultural di4
· participation in campus life and venity be uadcrstood, andcmSaJdcnt governmcnc.
bncec!.
.,
In the next year I hope to
lti.svitallhatevcrystudcnt
pin con!ICIS with o<hetcan,. • h>vea VOIC!!inhisorhel'cdu·
puses to form coalitions wh.eh «lion.al experience to propel
will protect your financial aid therntowardsSUCCCSL Weha\'C
and rig�ts within t:hc SUNY to wort u a community to re
solve*i.ssuclwefac:e-:Autu4
system.
i aJ,o will do even mcxcto denis. u frieods,lnd as ram
ruttbu the cause of Student ily.
Rigllls for you Ind malte out
VooeS1VOENTS' VOICE
yeor-oflhebat ev«. El· ll's you,
periaa, � a,,;.. It's us
l(s BuffaloSule CcHeae
topJ.r foe EVP.

· George
White Jr.

MichaelJ.
Paluch

Kimberlene
Walker

My name i, Michicl J.
Paluch and 1 am runAing for
United Student Government
Treasuru on the Students for
Students tiekcL
I have K.rvcd as both Fac
ulcy StudentAssociation Presi
dent and S:litor and Chief of the
R.ccotd for the past IWO yca.B,
Throup this experience. I have
developed rclacionships with
various offices and individuals
on campus. These connections
will help me. as I s1rive 10
change the relationship bc4
,-. USG andlhe CGllege od
minisntion.
Over time, the colft.ge 3d.
ministnnion has pa.wned off
some of its expenses on10 the
students and the aclivity fee. I
will �rt towards gcuing chose
things back on the college's
bodgcL The studcnl accivil:y ree
was intended to pay f« student
activities. I will Cfl.5Utc that the
fee is used for tha.l. purpose.and
for onlyihotpurpose.
If eltttcd. I will faithfully
and aciuratcly fulfill all duties
and oblipcions assocfatcd with
the job as Treasurer.

, My name is Kimberlcnc
Walter, I am CWTently the vice-,
crcasureo(Unil<dSIUdenlQov.
emmcnl and the vice-chair of
the Budget Committee.
My cxpc:ricnce with US.O.
is one that I can utilize as trea-.
surer to help mccc the needs of
all the scudcnts of &his institu
tion••
If I am electedas your tJC>
surer, I will work with US.O.
10 ensurelhl.l there is more sta
dcnl involvement on how their
ac,;.;cyree snouldbe a11oeara1.
Their aetivity fee $hoald be
used l O C· rule I. campus com
munity of numerous accivities
that arc cducacional. recre
ational, and socially enticing.
I will wort to expand the
services or U.S.0. to cucr to
the immediaae needs of our .sm
dencs,
As students WC•re the share
holders of U.S.G., the main in
grcdicnc in allocati"I our acriv
il'y fee is to find out what stu
dents wan1. a.nd how we can
best

Treasurer

Treasurer

The simplest way 10 de
scribe our party platform i, to
say, "YOU, che SaJdcncs, WILL
HAVEAVOICE." ltis 1hcin1tt1tion of evuy individual on
the tickc1 (Students' Voice) to
help enhance your Buffalo
Sl3le College expcricnce. Whal
dowemcanby cnhance? Buf
faJoStatclhe most diverse cam
pus in the SUNY system. It is
only fair to say, what you re
ceive here a,. Buffalo State is a
one of a kind experience.. 1be
vision of Students' Voice is to
enligJ,cenlheunenlighlened. In
other words, to help cultural
divcrsit·y be understood. and
embt>ccd,
It is vital that every student
ha""a VOICE in hisorhel'cdu·
cational experience to propel
them toWan1s$UCCC$$. We have
to wort a.s a conwunity co re,.
solve lhc i$$UCS we race:As stu
dents, as friends, and as fam
ily.
Vo« sruoENTS· VOICE
It's you,
�
lt"sus
¥
lt"s e·uffaJo Swe College

Treasurer-
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EL BUEN AMIGO
11.C Bnwood A.Wlna
....._NewY�W201

,._....,

Woddng•••
For better lives
and the human t1ghts or our slsl<n andb<o<ha's 1n
Ctntnil and South Amc'1ca. v.t.=CCCl>OtllleS'are
� unemployment ts ldg)1. and� -,
opporo,nltlcs (ew,
To enhance human dlglllty
by pl'OYICllng a mar1<ctlng oullet lor lhc skilled
craftspc,opledHalU.Mod<:O. USA. �
EISalvador.N��Ecuador.Fau.
BolMa. Chile. Paraguay. HO!l(lw,ls_ CGSta Rica.
Panama. Rq,. Domlnl<ana. and Bnml.
'Io pre9effe enclent arts end crafts
. o(lhc Ma,ya. l.nca. and Olhe< Indian c:<,OUIIUOltlcs that
wish to malntoln thdr tr.ldlttonal w.,ys.artlSUC Jn�ly,
Md ,ocattonal lndepcnder,ce.
To atJen&tllen North American coacem.
undentandlng and appre,c!atlon o(J.alln Amc:rlcan
culture and .,.-,, ..ioy coodluons. them>y lol1ll>C
-o(solldar11y WllOOg all !he p<q>lcs o(both
hcmlSpbcr<s,
When you need a gift;
...,__think ofhelping a friend.
EL

Come to

BUEN

AMJ:GO ! !

A.1IO(::bdoll de 0.11\utn LaUn,1"IMCl1Cana
A Non,t,·ur Prullt lnoOq)(.ralion
4

-I

+a
.•................................................•.................•......•...... ....•.••.
Memorandum
1, hu been brou1h1 iomaniscme11fs aittncion Uu.t $0mt individuals 1hroughoul the c:om�y
have been usina foul l»iguage dur'i.ng the c:oune of norms! convcrsa.tion wilh lhcir c�.
Due IO complaints ttttived from some employees who msy be us:ily offended. this lypc of bn·
�· will longe:r be lOlcnucd. We do however ruli7.e the critical importance o( bcin, able 10
accurately express yw, feelings when c<immuniC4.ling with cowork.CB, lhcrc(OR, a Use of pre·
fcmd new phrases ti» been provided so that propc:r exchange of tcku and information can con·
tini,e i.nIII elTcccive msuer withouit ris'k of offending our men sensi tive employees.
OU>: Eac shi1 and die molhcrfocter.
PR.EFERRED: Peth#ps I ca11. wotlt I.ate.
OLD: When the ftae:k do you upc,ct me to do
PREFERRED: So yCKi weren't happy with it?
d'lis?
OLD: Kiss my as:s!
PREFERRED: I'm certain that is noc fcasu,Je.
PR.EFERR.ED: I'm a bi1 o,�rtoadod 21this mt>
OLD: No (1,1tkin.g wsy.
mcoL
OLD:F�k it, I'm on s.al11ty.
PREfERRED:Realty?
OLD: Yoo'w got to be shictin.g me.
PREFERREO: 1 doo'l Ch.ink yOI.I undcntand.
OLD: Shovc ic up your ass.
)OO'sl>ouldcha:kwilh...
,
l)C)

G

Earth Day 1999

N I X O I D Q R I Y P C F X Z J T J .F

NVYESAKWHOTHUHVGOXVL
LOXWWEOFUMRARFOLESNO
VYILREDNEECBZAPORSSW
WVFTWM\3 IGIL I HGCBE I EB
YPOOCVYGCOTTXBOAGRGZ
KOSDOEUBAICACUNLNEWA
SOZTGHTMNYTTYRSWACBF
TTEYECOOVPJSRXEAOYHI
OROESZ IEROFOEERRNCAS
SVRXKKVZTPRBNPVMEL IT
RTYTISREVIOOIBAINEJS
SENOUNAAKHZMJGTNYGFE
BOOMSRSNP0ILSAIGB¥QR
SOTUTAREUSEOSAOBZRIO
UGFHCZUNWRETAWNAELCF
VSDEZEHJNOITULLOPVPQ
OAMAWNPURPTSIV I TCACA
YUZNXXGSFOEUWZYBUUBO
CKJ�WEAAGOPTTLWNLVZW
,�•·s.

ta un co1q1a" ma•""' w.- Ole. �.ia...s ra,11,...M,fllol .,,.. ,.,. ._.._
\'WI 1'i1:••J ltl ........ ,...dlll-..,SM•I
"""
F-11
Prol8Ction
Clobal Wiinnm1

Habiw

R.ctuca

Paru

Taxim

ConMn'1don

Oaono

EanhDay

Postici11a
Pollution

Dioain

Enc!.n...-s

Recydo

R.u..

T
.. Huuor
Youn1 Voron

(Samaaad pbra.s.u 111 tbt punk do l!IOI c.cH1tain1p1cn)

Here are
some rules·....

Oochefwdayof collegc. tho
De.an addressed tbe studet1ts,
poin1it1g out some of the Nies:
·111c fccnakdonnilOf)I' wiU be out·
o(.bof.lflds for all male sNCknu..
� the male dormitory ,o lhc fe
male. studcnlS. Anybody �augbl
breatiog thiuvk wi:11 be fined S20
1hc fitR time. Aflybody c.1.ugh1
bruling Ibis rule the SCClODd ti.me
will be fined $60, Being aiughl •
lhird time will oos:1 )'OU a fine or .
. SISO. ho th= aoy questioMr
Al this poin{ a male s:tudet11
"'H w much
:

�:..°:=�red:

That's a DO'ilo

A li11 1uls.1ies p,o_ieuot wn
lcaurin110 his cbss �day...,n
l!oCl.iSb,... he u.d. ..
Adouble nc s>
tive"fonnsaposi.livc.lasomcl,.,..
l"'S.._ lhoush. such " R......,.
a 60iubk neptive is still a nep
tive. Howc,u-, lhcfcisaotan11111t
whctein a double poqiw: CM fcwm
a Dtptivc." A..._ from the back
of the room piped up, .. Yeah.

••

A

PREfl:lUlED:"""""

OLD:Tell SOtnt.One who gives a shil

PR.EFERR£0: I Jow:. a challenge.
OLD: Th�job sucks.

PREFERRED: Of cowse l"m coo,,:emed.
OLD:Ask� if l give ashil.

PREFERRED: You wat11 me 1ouke care or
wt?
OLD: Who die hell dkd and made Y°" bot$.

PREFERRED: I wasn't involved in that
projc<,.
OLD: tis Mt my fucking problem.

PREFERR.EO: I see.
OU>: Blow me.

PREFERRED: That's i1111enmi11g bchaviof.
OLD:Whal the fuck?!
�: rm noc $Ure I can imple

OLD: Ftae:I:: ii. it won'l worl::.

PREFERRED: Yes. we miilly should djscuss
ii.
OLD: AIIOlhct fuc,t-.ing mttting!

nl
�

PREFERRED: Idon'1 lhink Ulis will be a prob
lem.
OLD: l rully don'l give a shit

PR.EFE.RR.EO: I'll uy to st:hcdu1e th:u.
OLO: Why 1hc hcll didn'1 you lc11 me sooact.

PREfERREO: He�, $0n'ICwhal in$Cnsitiw:.
OLD: He'$ 2 fucking prick.

PREfERREO: A� you sure thi $ is a problcm..
OL.D: Who the ftae:k c:vcs.
��Hc'snotfamili.icwi_!hlhc�
OLD: He's JOI. his he.ad up his ass.
PREfERREO: EA(;WC me $ir?

PREFERREO: She.'s an aU,1USivc co ccucr.
OLD: She's a ba.11 buslin1"btlCh.
PREFERRED: I chiok you ·�ld use more
• ttainins.
•
OU>: You don't mow w� the fud: you're
doins-

I . Men � li-1:e clepmmcnl Mores, •• • They should atwaya have their c)o(hes half off.
1. Men :n like vxations-. Tbcf new:r seem to last locls clM)ugh .·
3. Men are like chocola&e bats.- Sweet. smooth. and lhcy usually head right fot your hips.
4. Mc.a arc like QOOkn.,.. LOld them with beer and you can tlkc lhcm anywhere.
S. Men arc like eofT�··· 1bc � ones arc rich. warm, and,� keep you up all AiJht.
6, Men are like horos«,pcs... They alwayi tell you wtm lo do atld they ate usl1&lly wron.g.
7. Men IR like pluncen... They spend moA or their lhu in• hardware $tore and lhc rcSl Ibey
spend i." the bawoom.
I. Mt:n arc lib ccmen.L.• Miugcui.ng �il lakt:s chem a lone ti� 10 get hard.

student writes a letter home

DcorDad.

School iS really greaL I am mating lo&$ of friend$ ud,,Srudying very
hard. With all my $t.uff,I Simply can'1 lhink of anything l tieed.So if
you would I ike, you can ju$( $cod 1nr: a card. aS 1 would lo..-e 10 heat from
you.

I

by Nale Parisi

Classifie�
Adve�tjsing
.......•...•.••.....
,•................•.•.................................•••.•............
\!11Hlllll\ \ 11H ll1,

--.,........,$49S+.Wal
Delevan, 4 bedroom rcmodled,
swting., appliutes $720+•.689-.
6UloiJt,ts.
2&38Rapts(orrmt. NcarCMi•
pus. o<rSlm:t pmtins, in house coin
op 1.aimdty, $1S0lmo+, & S390I
i:nic>t•�!61J4.6479.
We1tSWe • I «2 bedroom. H.wd
wood Ooora. nur 1llopping
schools, 1ranspona1io11. $270·
$).CS+. Other arcu available. 8841900
Kcamore- fu:mishcd orunfurnished
11\ldio. 10 min1,11es from campus..
FfflC \Cilida. cable parting. air COft
ditioruac $430 • $300KCllrity.176�
08S7.

=��=.:=
�....aalfor2bdrm•
w/bdwd noon. •etY clean..."10
10 mill. wait
4161

'"°"'

campu. 136-

a.oo...te ...._ SSC st:udct11
(m,k�edoca
tioa maP)is i9 aced of adcln., s,e.,
riou. �-ctq,cncbbk room,,
m>k (,o/f, - i:mmble) for
Juoc I orabordy" bel<n. Waltirt&
......... ... -• ._ond ....
live: Oat woodwort. hardwood

- --.,...
=='��=

.......
or-.... .-.-

1...,_Lowu""'-tApon· w--.. -�
Mffll. la.ieceon nearRichmood, 'ury UDit prcsceu a Jcccurc by
Unhtrriishcd. 't,cautiful hardwood BinJhamtoft U,iiw:rs.it)' Professor
n-.pri-P.D(Ch.coin.-Y.' 0.. R. Kevio 1-y .. Cooocct
...-,dlcilChallbath.lCCUritysy>- ;.,........ 1.oa,....onc1Cross1em.S42Sinludcsheal,wllerand Cuhural Undcnlandiog: the
,ps,1,...,... 1 yC1tlcase.AYlilable - die Cl,atlenga ond Some
oow 691-9291
S..g&c:Sted LeadJns lftitiativa ror
SWdcots.facul,y.andSl&ff. Ben
Putt llrid&< A,.. :) b<droom pl Pause. Apil 29 at Communl<
apartmeol parlor diniog room, cation, Qnr.erWcst.
pcnh. new windows.just p;Jnled.
hardwood noon. nieghorbood M'IIHIIUU la the 21 Caltal')':
watch, quiet. $4S0 +ulfltlcs il) 'ho ..........,._. A publl<: l,c.
tutc atld. pucl diSCUSSioo Spotl·
cludcs-.. m-s,..
sored by the As1 ConservMioo Oo
Military• Cn.at Aru•Quiet 2 patmen,t at 81;11Talo SweCoUeg_e,
---/dty<r. B·11ffalo and Erie Coun1y Histori•
stove. rcfrf,cntor Sns+ utlitie:J ... cal Soc:iccy. and TheAmcricart In·
stitute for Conservation. 7:30
seairity, can 881-6912
p.m., April 22 al 8u1Talo and Erie
C.Ourity Histork-.al Socie,y. Pa.a
Atncricu Buildiog. NOltingtwn
Coult .
aa-t&Blnl_.Modcm
..... )bodroom-·oppl i·
_-,....... onc1bot87).50,J
--$795 516 bod,
-)tloylipll.2po,d,es..For-.-Y,d-.,ps,lianecs.
AvaUlble611/99.
Root 8121tlOl.com. 0.-8:IU322
2 bedrooa- Ultra sharp, appli·
NCICt. i..dry, low utilities, avail•
lble-693':USl

..,.=
�.;..�

_..,,..,....,.i_po,t.

_..,,..._.SJSOmclucloullutitllla69t·71'6.

1.z,,,-,4--anillblc ...... walki8I disc.cc IO
DSC. 611-1..1 .
MUCM9kr, .Pocomac,. Ashlud.
TttmoM. 2.4 bedroom l9IJ.. avail•
• llilcJ..,.1.C,IIMldlactl63-t756.

--·IUaJ,J'O)'. will
tnia. NOT IA C$CO(I..COlllpM)'!
C.UST7-4WM.f.

IDBAL PART TIME POSI·
nON Apply now'!! All you DCCd
Is a pkasa.nt pel"$Ollalhy. we'll
show you evuythi.11g elx!!1 im•
mtdiMCposidON avaiW,16 iAoot
telc..o()tder dcpart1nen1. Nice
Elmwood Aw:,.,locatiioa. For i•
&crviciw call 116-5234 or Sa.6$26$.

Dear Son,

.Love, ...

What

it?

is
Sdlw11rtZnegge, has I big one; Mic:liacl J. Fox has a ,mall
one;�doesn'thave,one:Thcl'OP2hasone,butdoesn·1.
.,. h; Clmf!>t! wes hit all Ille lime; MickeyMouse bis an un
usoal
George Bwns' wu hol; Libence NEVER UJed bit
on women.; Jmy.Seiofeld is,vay veryproud of bh; We ncvei
uwl.aoyuseo..i'L
.
, ......,,..,V··

one;

:���f;:d��n=f:
VitlCUlba Paul.

___
....,.,...
_.,...._.......,_
__ ,,.....__..,__.
__
....
-,-..
_.,..._
.....
..
----�.....,
. .... ...

,Qoolllyl.zMS,6 - ,.,......... a.a,. ll'ltOnlq• ....
............. 2bkdlfl'OlllCIIIDpu - ..,..;-. .... - 'lnioioa-Houd)_...._
.-tisw.-rSll0.$175 plppl\11 Dnood-For
utiUtico.ffl-"17
c:oll �0t116-Sl6S

--...-;-.Pold

............. 2--

OKOritJ .... No.....171S·112'1

__ No ___ ..
Cd4Jo.347-14".

.
-··2-:M- ..... Qll},..-. ._ .. 2112•514-161.

,

'

........ ..,_ ... 2-4••

-·-11

EMIFI

.U.,C:Hdpta-*eowrllllltlyc:,i;n.
pk:re. Lec111stwc'fl1'Jl�•kw••
lnC,NIPPY "°"'Je; and I WCIQdcrful f•
lift. £qicmaplid. Plc:asccall t.«mc
and MldlKI I-I00,,,468.,9311

=�-:.���=�

11..,e, -,TW �pl,r and. ya,t
. ol(t • ..W.I0*5opt. Hl•Wc Rkt
lnd� llldha ��J
Sycws. Wcllld� 1991-11ile=

� bome lo (be $ubwbl widl 1
bcUiMJUI:: acrou the t&ftcl. Wc
11 To 2t yean old,; llftCkcl fot havea'4)'Ql'old�S... Hcbone
siody on lifescyks: and alcohol use. otcbcmanyio)'ainourlifc. Simm,.
--pool.
joyapbyinslnlhcsi-t,ll'ldllewouJd
fidcnlial. Call Che youn1 adult lovelO allare 1bae t,pedal limo wim
lifutylei uudy ac &17·22A4 and atialcbfocheror�Wewdft!ICR
leave rdcssagc.
IIIMll'l)1hin1tosharcoutlovc:11ap,
pincssllldaecurilyribanodlctdu.kl
S1optheam,Uooof•lumil....,_ Eitpnli111 our WIiii y is our dram.
Jamal! ResaYc yout bus scat li> You wca very courqr:,ouapmon f«
day fOt lhe '"M.iJlions for Mwnia" mat.Ins suc9- a diffKuh dccistOn.
dcmoo.SlRt.ion in Ptl.ibdc:lphia oa Pk:ue be as.MltCCI !hat ifwc arc'°"
April 24. Call &57-19S2. O(pnlu lecUd. )'Olilt dliktwill a,owup tno•
ti� voluntccn � fimds oeedcd. ioa )"O'Wdioio:WU made from JoYC.
AU. MEt>IOJ. ANO LECAL EX·
1t,e llulbto s.... c.llq< Wind
£S4' 5sc.dalts-chc wcat.t.N:f1i nc PENSES COVERED, Pl.EASE
Eacm.bh and I.he. SwinJing Big C
Band. dircc1cd by Dr. James F. wiU be maillWftedllftlil lheaidof ������
M2bty m,will pruent a COhCCrt on tlleStfflC:Slt:t 87M739,
WORKERCAR.OLAT6SS.276&.
II 8 p.m. on April 13, Roclcwdl Hall
Eana $S$ p ro•oti•c \ands Ol'l
Alldicorivm.
major labels. Noupaicncc tlCCC$o
Pt'1·Vi$d www.ooiz.cpollution.com
O<calt Eiica II (800)996-1116.
ccss49CCtlUcooncct frcc'!St0·167
mia . $'20 • 342 mil\. �. FR< - dlooor offeml 10 all
Visa 24-7. Call now!! l•S00-7gc.. students by the Ncwm.ao �.
l lSl.·
0
Bring yow appctil.C and a friend to
the Newman CctttcronApril 27 21.
ffl1Jlt51)AYS- IS and •P Colleg< S:30 p.m. The Newman Center is
NigblMMt.Oodbat, IJOElmwood 1Cross from the Psych Center 1t
JOp.m.1 Live music. patty with 1219EJ:mwoodAve.
Ke\'UIMcCarthy.Nocovuovu21,
...,.
SI well

t;Ac:�::�tc�.:'!::

LNtias ror � to tau
Ml\dOWS ,od fisqllloD. ..... fiy. • ...w .... •olJ_ .L Acoiy
� $hMtio located ia a
balltffi&Juilsuo�
-,.. - will poy ""' Rlll,lolrE!nroood._ ......... FIUDAYS.Buffalo'scnz)'<SI�
olf-i-t<"'I, i.w.dry focili .... --.s.10p,m... o.....
.., pbmw. SlOO ,-,,lly depocft ticowithiowall:ioadi,tm.IDS 9Sl Elmwood. Uve. miisic lftdpu1
........i.eo118obtt�-2'120.
iod""" ......-. lotautcd spcciab!!
pJe.c c:oll 116-5191
,_., __ r.,.
Atteatlom •11 ac:dlon: The
Sulhcttaod Group will be rccnai.ti,_,
OIi cunplS oa May"J for C\l$IOmCr
ma,po,dla.,....;,y,J-1,Sl2S$avice Rt-ps... MCOWII Elt,cclilivc.
17S+. 691·9190.
ltld Help Oest Tccbnidan Posi·
tioal. triakttsttd. p1cae wt,mic a
--3-SS2561
cbUdrca•a
birthday
parties
oa
............ c.....o.v.lopo,cfll
l e,IIRoaY-83)-6)22.
--.rn-SS97
Cenkf.0<:l06.., .April 19.

Love,

I kNOwchatosuoNOmy,ccoNOmics. and' occaNQsriphy .,.eNOugb
IO kcq> ev �an hoNO, 11vdcft1 busy.. Do"'NOl fOfJCt 1h11 the.·pur¥uit or
k�Owledge 1s a NOblc task,ud you can �vu11udy eNOup.

\1111111111 ! 1111111'

Volamn ...WooApri(Z4 for
thclhirdanoldiRSCIB4iffaloCon:i·
en.unity � Day, Wort M vari•
ous s.ics dwoupoul S.tralo.. Come
10 the Rtcord M>.aigll up. .
.
:ti a Caribbcui F1al
•• ,.. .a •w,1
Ac
t.
n.cs atld Than 6:30 p.m.--8 p.m.
�laracrobic:sMoa... Wcd..and

�UMIIIIOOUDCCl'"AUyou
CM Bowr S1 per pertOQ Moeday
-ylOdS.-,,9p.m.-M;.i.
Slpc1,-1"'tdayl0d
Tbwsday with sauctc. ID

...,_.i

--..-
FREERADIO
+SU.

and� e.w. Sl-SS per
\liWMCapp. WeMIIFIPyall.-..
rialsanoc»s4.('allforiat'oorvisit
our wbsite:. Qll&lifted cal.lea ""'
a
ttive. a.by Boom �
1,800-,9)1.0Sll a.6'
WWW.oaDCllilDl.qltt;.tOffl
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Typing
fast, accurate,
Inexpensive.
Also writing
assistance and
editing881-1852
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Lady Bengals s.top.losing Jinx
'

�

•

•4'

Pompert says they nipped the two teams that they were gunning for; Geneseo awaits.
c:

c:

��s == �:! !;

No'O wins over the wccttnd. �
ping• 13game loosingweak. This
islhcSCICOlldycarin•rowthcy'vc:

.......,...., ....,_

...Like I ,a.id before the:"
pines. -� k:new WCcould gccOllr•
selves a couple of wios t,Sliast
these �. aod v.-e did. IC you
loot 81 the l"CS&llts of ocher games.
you cao $OC that we wett in some
of the tougher ones, but we
oowdn'ttoc:pitup thcentitcpme.
'This weetctld -we played coogb
opnsllComs __ _
grams," said bcaid coach Rudy

..__

8eQg:::r:c�

andCllpl\lRdlheir(11$twioofthe
season l).11.
BSC jumped o.o the board
quick when soptiomorc: Lis.a,
H""'°'(l..aocos,e,)JCOffil1hdr
, go,1 wilhoolytwdve ticboll
fut
or the doct'.. Potsdam answered
,. Lale in the fant halt'° UU a 5-3
lead. but die LadyBeopls ......S.
intbewMingliCICOCldslOlcOOlit
up going mlo the.ba.lf.
--w'dbtwo�liCOriJq:�
=��.:ohs
c:

score. arouod for a ooupl,e mott
)UtS... Pomper1 &aid.
Potsdam fell behind in the.
second half aod trailed 9-6 with
twenty minutes rcmaiAing. Jen
Lamphere ol lhc Bean then net·
led four goeJs in five miJMes &o
poJIwithin suiting diSlanec..
\\'ilh under• minute rc:maioiQC, Lamphere pu,ther fittb Joel in
a row put 8SC g.oalic Sliubdh
Ko.koda t0 make it a one goal

,-.Only--.
-,
stymied tbei.r chances by scorma:

betf"""" goal of the-HeatherR;eJ andHc,,!zlg led
their ccam with four go.tis a piece.
EikfflSchubertbdtbrcego:lls.all
ill the: SCCOl'ld hair, andan usUI.
ElizabcthXDtodagother6nt
swt in goal for the Lady Bengals.
�llcingJordaiocProbst.
'1 washopiQJ (Probst) would
hive worked out more. bat sometimes things don't go as ptannc.d.
We 5tancd lwk.oda and she per-·
formed wellAl times. I think she
bclpcdmoti..·ascl.bc&eamandlhey
played solid in front of her,"
'
.,.._aid.
l.uopbcte led - with
sb; aoah foUowed by Bri.an11e
FitigetaJd with cwo goal.1: andoae
assist.
Potsdam •...oow 0..3 ln tbc
Su.re UDiwnityof'NfflYo,jc�
�Coof � Easicm Divisioa

and 0-8 O'IU'lll.
0n Saturday, lt1 same 1wo or
theweckendmatdiups.NcwPali:z.
came to town ·1d BSC snaaged
tbeirsccoodwinofthe-scasonwitb
a 13-IOvictocyovcrthcRa�
Oocc: lglill. BSC g_oc on the
board cuty with a fast goal by
Hcrdzig. This time itwas 28 sec
cods into the game.New hltz. kept ii close in Che
fiJ$th&lrandonJytnilcdbyonest
balltimc.
Thescc:cndhalrwaso•1asnicc
IOdie luwksaoddie uctyBeogals
..,,......s them 6-4 10 ,...;,, lhe
win.
Hcr<W& lect BSC with sb
,oa1s andone wist. bringin, her
point total co 11 ror the weekend.
"Now chat we've soc a wider
varie.tyofpcopkscoria&,it'smore
diffieuh for lhc other 1e:1m 10 (Se..
tide wbo 10 conc:couuc on. Many
timesdiey'te�OII Rel)
orSc:bubettaoddilsfmesupsomc
of our Olher seottn: who arc t,o.
gi:cm.ing to ,core more as &hey be,,
come bc.Ucr players." Pompcn
.
Reil pictcd up clifte goals 10
tally sevat for- the wecund and
Sdlubcrt nctltd two orbtt own r«
• six poinc tobl.
Jeuica Nadoloy led the
Hawb with (Of# gocah and -. •
sis, f�llowcd by McJliu

Softball team up and dQWii
· BSC draws mix'ed bag on. the weekend
mound for die Lady Bq,,pls ""'
allo•·cd lhrce hits aad no nins..
Oiw didn't aop �. she also
homered in the thitd ilming. driV•
i.ogiotwoNDS.
Kllhlca,Clcuycoppcdoff.
Wt'CD-nan dwd inniD,:wilb a pod
slam IDCI ripped a lhn»nm double
in &be fourth to land seven RBIs
oolheday.
Cefaratti b1d three more
!inaJes in die ICClOOd game 10 go
6-8Mlheni.,,..
On S.W,,S.y, BSC', andle
--cdOUlbytbellbaaiucty

The WOtnc:Q •• softball team
pbycd1W0--<1>'eftbe
��tcad and wa,c 2--2.
On Friday, Ibey - 0.
wego andtock the fttStpric 9-S.
... N"JOOleCd..a:i wer.3""witb
Cbrc:csing.lesaodtwoRBl.s.JCM:i,.
fer Bro&ius badtwo linsk:s Jn her
IWO a& blllS and scoredtwo ftlOl.
Mda:aicReed aot cbeWit for
BSC and kt in rrvc runs oa righ1
blcs.
llldie-pmo,escr
...
isbcdoff lhc Oswego1elm in five
111 ,,me one. lhe Lad)'
iMlQp 14-0.
•
ll<opls fell S-2.
Alic-la Oiu.i was oo the
Melule Reed·phcbed for

--

-..,

TIie Oeneseo Lady Blue
Knl,ghts att a .solid teafl\ with a 63 l<CO<d overall. bu t .,.._. aid
that be felt there �sagood c:baDot
the Lady Bctlpls can win..
"'Genesco is a good team.,lf
The Lady Bengals cxi1 the we cu play our best lacrosse and
weekend with'• 0-3 division they giveussomebttalcs., WCClfl
record, butare2� overall•
eompdewilh them. I have a lot«
�is loday at coaftdmce io our uam,.. Pompc:rt
4 .!:';
Buacrwlecbwithlhnoegoals.
'1'hcse were &.be last bOfflC
games fo, .s� or our seitlors so it
was nice f0tthcm10 wlo andshow
diepog,<ssofdie,....,-�

-

-

€hlld Care dlkken BBQ
A ,�na eveo1 r« cbe Bu.tra1o State
CoUesc Cbll4 c... ee;,.., will be held
today from 4 to 7 p.m. '?kW ate $8 foe
gcoenJ eddmission. S6 f« Slbdcnts and $4
rorcbiklrcn
3 through 12. Otildrcn
Uftder3�(ree. TbceventiocJlildcsac:bk:t.
en barbecoe, a silen1 alJdioo and a cbi.nesc
..me.

.;c.

Pasta dinner
111,e N.ewmaD Ccnttt invikSall srudmu 10 a
free� dinocr oa T\atsday, April 27at
S-.30 p,m.Al cbc Newman Cc:nler, k>calCd al
lh<C<Jffl<to(Elmwooclltld-..

Eicepll§nal Educallon
���dep,rtn,enlwUI
bold ic'S (ourtb � Sprulg Symposi;m
on Aj>rll 29 UICI 30. The
speakff is
Dr. David E4)l>um. Uni,miry of
WUiOOCISill, Mitwauke.
Aprl 19: Symposium will b( . hcJd from 7
to 9 p.m. In Butler Utnly 210 aod is ftte
of�
Apcll Jt: die Sympoolua> .,.,UJ be bcld 11
s.i-·..-o-..,A
tmdt:oll andru (o,,- otbt!n will inch*
_.....,
... Uldlwich.Rc�
i.sn:quittd.

1u:,..-

CEPWeek
Oiuque andEvolaauoo Puiod ii M-y.
May JOdwoup 'lbwsday, May 13.
Sbldy Doy is Friday, .May. 7
Chinese Criminal Law Lecture
VisitingP!o(aso<,YoliJIH-willbo�
,eatiq "Oliaele Criminal Law itl a 'Ttme of
O>qe.• a f=-. oo 'lllclday, April 27
lo0-BuildiqCJJ26om 12:JS
until 1:30 p.a. ProfessorHuq il &n wo
cialc por..,.. ot die S<bool of Law,
Haiun Univasity in the �·s Republic
of China.

_st�dents rights documeµt
· controversi�l at USG meeting
By�Roberl
&ngol Ntw1 St�
'h'C ftnt clal.tsc of
the draflul siudcatS'
ripu-,-s.
• ""Pro<css«s may'*
roroc: or otherwise
pr=lllldcms,o
joi.f!oP l)'dues:to.or
ai:ucndCVO'lU.sporl•

=-:���

The rusc or rwo
revisions fo, the cb:u+
mcolwa&�)'.,.uc,d
aftetthatclausebad
beeoc:otocirtlMSRly.
__ o{ ...
UoilCdSNdeau
aov.,.._ dlsap,od
by A)'ffl& 1h11 Jeamiog
---lhe

..........

'"I bad aa u.peri•
eoceillacl.uslbal
�WCColO•
cenaita C\'CM sp:mortd
by .. orpmudoo...,
i1actoallycoliplCllcd
Dl)'�devd·
• .-:' said Ptttr
RodnlO, vice ..,.;dcm
fora&bldks. "'You cu
•1 pt so muc:b OfA
ofad.assroo,rn...
TOddffiU-.
v1ce....-ota<ad,,
emic:s, IDCl emir o( the
ocnmiaee tM. drafted

the document�
butholhoup the
&auance or extn credit
forauctldiagsueh
fuQ(UOIIS would be bet·
• "What l tg,� •
probkm wilh. is wa)k.
lrtaioioadat,sand
fiadiogtU.lbatyouarc
bci�as.kcd,odot,usi,.
oess with someooe
wboisa'�affitialcd
witblbecoll<goor
someone you doo't
cvc:n bow , cspcci&Uy
lfyou 1ft payiQs
dues." HilJmmaaid. '1
doa'I blow 1ml pt,up
and I am oot paylQS
twtioo IOaatlld Chat

--

usc-..'Yb-,-,.-.
usc'l:'"..;..""'="
�..iUSG'Yb,,_ot_..._....,_,_
......-...... ____
.,_lipls_
........
:.it:��::·
ioa...

-o{USG. aid,

-__....

WU a &csbmall. dw ht
Jot in\lOMIIwilh USO
and\llriousdbcrS1¥J,,.
dat orpoiZllliou OCI
Seo. Mclioda

-.....- ..
wbcosbetmgbca
'1ahmto sanbla,, &he
maiodliq sbc cid was
get. men iD¥olwd. '"I
tbi.nlc.cbetcis alactot

---•BSC
-�

Gallay. So .. .
po(
.......... -.
vacing studcm to get
pllcria ..i poy bm:iih<icd ia orpnh:a
ldoa't�blt:ind
tiom... shesaid.
otmoocy."saidSeo.
Othcrmembenot
USG felt tbac Ille added
.,_ ot..,;., for
Someolob,,...
dlacs woo.Id be: 100
OOQStbalwcre
-'>. ...,..wly for
tppn)\"Cd, UAda" cbc
tbose ..
m may live oo imdon iochldcd ooe
camp,s or ba-te ctu'l
..
dtm.
lO cboolc DOC to ll&CDd
'"I'm C&tiq ODC
cld.ses atbole limes
class wbctt I had IO
..... .......... advi
buy-. ..
sories bave bceo issued
AltriP, Ktio1 An
bytbeNaoiooal
Wcotbef
Aoodlcr$CCbOCI said
Clllllaa:,p)'ofall t.at�
boob ttqUin,d for a
courx muse be aY&ll�

Fee increase will be last for five years
Health, Technology and A.'�tics fees among those (o rise

_....., ... litnly
_
n..-otdie
rmecdchftisJ!Cbed..
vJed 10 come 11P for a
voee M aext Mdl:"s
meetills before it will
bcpaiscd.oowlhe
CoO<pSeoalein ...
fall.Aboootbr ..
da r« 'T\ae:Qf• moet·
iqisa�oodte
p..,oo,d budC<t '"'
�lmtwiU
befuadcdJ,yUSOcb
i.a,.dte 1999,.lCKX)
tcbcol year. Tho USG
mttting is scbeolkd a&
8:JO p.m.
iAtbeSNdecll.Ullioo
-yHall.

0o-,

_,

Student reports father's vehicle stolen from S lot

Glasses stolen-from ·room during spring bre'alc; magazines and· greeting cards stolen
or• ctpr th8t. was twlowcd.pot, O!(',ca Grillo.....,.., dw he°""
tn.l'lCC co � food stand in the po,ICd to Central Booking.
sibty fiUed widl mariju&oa. WU
found Jn the p,t,q,c. 'Two chain
416
from I.be lounge uca were also
Off",ccrNicoleBryman rc.spondc.d found in the room alon& with ear
10 Porter li.aU on a repon or ma,i . pctina, All oocupams orlhe room
Vdlldeulndloos:
jlWIL Upon arrival, there was • wue rdffl'td to Student Judicill.
'<IJ
•
B1S-Offt0tt Grillo rcpocwd dial � "c strona smcl.l of marijuana. i111 the
8t."1t:1INew$ ��ice
hicle inissiog a rroa1 lieccu,e pbtc room io question and the wrapper .US
WIS st'oppcd Ol'l0nnl/Lellehworth,,
'llMft;
FunheririveatiptiOA reve.icd tNl
417
thedriYCt wasunliocnsecl.Asum•
A female studcn1 rcponcd co or. mOClS was issued and the vehicle
liter Re.DCC Polniaklhat pcrson(s) wu1owed.
unknown removed • wallet con
W1Uo1 bet driver's lieuse, ATM 4/2
wd. pcnoaal papen and money Offic:e.r Grillo observed • vehicle
rr0m her swcauhirl pock� wtuJe uavclin11t• hiJh raicofspctd Ol'I
she was in !MCampbell SNdc:nt Cranc S treet. The \'chicle was
Uo1on. Lou: S40.
,t<>P.l)Cld and i.t � clctmni.ocd Iha!
lhc driver was intoxicated and had
416
m:uijwma in bis posK$$1oa.. He
A male SI.Udcnt re:poned tO Lt. Pe was pl.acc,d under IIITCSl and tt:lt\$ter �>' tha1. he did 001. tteeive
three m�ncs md two greeting
cards that were sui1 to him in
Tower 3. Loss: $20.
lower lobby or die Clmpbc:U Stu•
dent Union ar,d tfmoved food
poducu. l,.oss: $96.

So. how 'bout 1hc Colorado
musacre? Youknow,ifonemoR:
pcrio,icomesuptomcandmakes
a comment abool it. •I swc. my
root win irn.poct their jaw. Noc
lt11C11tiOIWly.justudlex. What's
with this .. ,ochtC" shit? Let's
posaulate....a few frgty tccnaicrs
spu out aod now all fruks arc
homicidal m&niacs.. Oo fisu.rc.
Did you rad lhc p,p«S? £w:ty
otbc:r word WU ..gochic.-'Cocnt
roats. wate up. OJ.commit·
u:da scriouslybrutalmutder()'ou
bow he did it), does Chat mean

wh.at tbo$c tc,CnS did. I caa uttdtt•
studhow$0mecanrcc.loomplete
rare towards their tormc.nton.
Supposedly they weJe targeting
miiw:wilics lO satisfy their lust for
thcNWmcft.lality. Butlhcy..-erc
•tsowg,clin.gjocks torel.llWCfor
thc tOffll(:nllhcy received the year
before. J have rio Mk& the uicot
olchcirklnnall. U11for1&.11Wely,i,o
one will. since 1hc tocns are now
dcad. l'mlUR:lhct.onncntonwill
oot .Smit to an y of i1 rw,w.
lnhiptschool.lsurvivcdirttcnSetonncnl. from ihCCSSltltteu-

From abortion to adminis!ration, nothing is sacred

'*** I

aicd
didn.'t have
children trocn it. but why? Whcft
dreo. or I was ioo yourig. Duh! 1 is • good time IO expose them IO
dOll't waot dtildttn! l likcd\iJ- il? Maybe wbc:n we ha� v e liuJc
drtn, but my pttSOCW cboicc wu Dahmen. Bobbitts. and F'uhen
mir,c, DOt the doctor's! I w111tcd rmDioa wild tn ourSbUlS we will
10 10 out and tlOI have to wony bow? We need to be more open
about Jcnockin(up some woman about life and quit ceaching chil
Ulll would laser appcu ob Jmy dtcJI lhat su is bad. 1f you hlYe
Springer or Judge Judy -.sting tor prem.aritll sc.r you areo't aoill.&lo
bl.n inhell,butreaJi:zc. iJmmuny
support.
This one rullf yanked my and daddy dldtl't teach you about
clwothcOlbcl'day. I overheard lhc birdslllldtbcboes,'f04IIIClchc::r"
twobbct.malc:,011campuscom- can'tc.ithc:r.
plaininaabouthowlhcy c:ouldn't
Why? Is ii uo&her orac of
get sometbiQJ bcc:,ws,c they were thos,t. chwch related supprcssioo
'°
noc wbil.e. I undcr's1.IM. I co- raccon? Iwould think.lo. I bow
ckn, •Jl•Arocrican boy• types piSIICdirimyJuraiorycardllllbcac rdlomthelnih. Soonds(unUi11
cou11tu the &a1nc. attitudes t,c.. maoy yooag children who ask
C11.1KJamno1black! TbatWISll't about lire andthey are dca.cd the
whohavedoncpm-ious$h00tir,.gs the e,m--li'tiog shit out o( OM or docso"t it? Eva'ylhiog ar,yonchas
the real yank:er. When I was answers? What is lhe matter
the tormenton atld ew::ryoac left DtVtr sald is about to come out
using similar ueuses?
Ir you hive ever seen me me alooe aRcr that. 1'lced J mc:o- r,ow.Well, JfUe$S twill stafl here. walld111 IICl"OSI campus. I heard pcople,ean't youhudlelhctruth?
cocbleck manyell� toanocher,
Ihave&osaythatCam.pusP1>
walking around camf1U$. )'OU will tiori chat they were jocb'? Some If IA)' PsyddOI)' major wurs &o
Ucc are doina • damMd goodjob.
see the long. bbc.k coat.lht black or you may be thitwria "act o¥Cr malyr.e my letter and feelioas.. ..Yo.Niner!'"
hair, pale f.oe. and iamao militia it and get oo with iL" Pahaps for analytic dlls!
Who the belJ was beQlli.ag It is nOt u easy job. I fed safe: Ol'l
bag (u.sc:d as I boot bl&). I'll *9• SOfflCitisoottMl.casy. 'Ihfpoirit.
For t.11 )'OU t'lypocritieal,God
ipont1t? The majori1y or us all cmtpus and fed mpcaoct wht.ft I
mil lfm I am Cennu. scudy Oc:r· is that ullf'orwti8ldy,some people rcaril:11,value impo$ing. believe• $it around andcompWAabol.at noc. am � by an pfficcr and
o
d
gettinglhings in life, yet we con respcc1 them as well '1"ib a break
v
�e �;:. �.:.:c,�=� �.,: :.:o:�
tirwc to feed the rKist auitudu- aDd rdu. you deJc,.r\,c it!
willa our own ilJl(lf"ltlCC. Niptt,
. Ok. oa.&o the,adtaitmtrllioo.
m
=,'>:��� �;�:!;· as dc:fiDCd by the, Wcbslc:r's Die- ·Somanyffl1nashavcoceumdbetc
Would some ol my best friends be your fe119� ".HA with rUpeet? try! Do you ruliz.e whal you es,.. Lioci-,.. is III ipon.nc person.. So on '*"PUJ- cspcc:ially the�
·
1hcnc.JLttirnc1petS(lOsaysai,ier cling. Could never undcrstud .
bGct if I wcrc? And yes. I have Eutdy lhi1:.:nothio1. Without SCfttiallyaredoio.g? Jfyoutltcthc
don't act otrfflCSod. because they why we can have such beautiful
maybcspcatil\lthe uuth.
tn:es:INll.setcucdowninfi�,un
Hao oo ClffllllJJ and off c:am, and no< have a lk<enl libtlly,
� riahts 10 ctiome wha1 thurth 10
�== : le# n�����=Y
rom
�
°"
:!n'r
to,y). Please doa't lump me in hn'tlhatACJ?
•
ia
r,WX: "Xccp � tdel:S 'val· gowbcnncci:kdwbilcwalkingout
1
1
oes to )'OW'KlvC$.. I am tired of to the outer p]actical reaches to
)'Oil,
Whiklbynomcan.sool'ldone
muioditi�eyohoo.com The very thurch you support
goingthroughlifehlvi.ngtowalt our otooe de-Stto)'inJ. non ze...•
on egphclb.bccause someooe is sourccful, soow buriocl. blocked ift
CM>u,ii hwo,y hascloooooth;•g
Mease more aricfand issues in
offended by rny accioos.or ll-= by shoppi.as carts rtom Tops kit
"'IU<:6S
���- 11,y'SEW�
woy I &peak. Wdl. 100 damocd by donnc,:, who .,. too wy,IO •
had! I rc.ruse-lO allow anyoi,c: cany tA)'tbiQI more thM• c.u of
,..�_...,,,___
�_,· ��j
an)'Uli.nJel.ae.
IA)'ff'IOfC 10 IC.II me how I lhou.Jd boa' uda bag o( pretzels 10 lhtit
act, speat. or cat. My patCNS room, an?
Don'cbodapr1yiq for me.
' Tbswnmwiz.c this into ps,cudo,,
This lamb will ltOIbe rollowina&he
raised mewitb 1htir valuc:, tolum
Oodt. I ha"" ,... lhe hypocrisy
me out Ulto the world as amodel Cliff noce1, I u, dmd of people
the dwrch has broualu imo life. cillu:a. Thcyha'o'Csuocc,e,clc,d, I �ns likct.bey.-cao,ood. Ev
Funny thi111, t wolMSer why IO
am rnakillg my owndliodoes.
,et)'lhi111 lhty do is oomc:t and all
"""Y good lillle p,rochill tchool
'-....._Ladies.,ifyoudoci' t libthe odleriweWJ"OCla. '1/eU,wlkeup
childtenend up on welfare,dNgs,
fact that I pay yoa a eomplifflc and sotcHlhtdnanbrd'•bmdtl I
the W'Cd ·c:omcr Md who knows
with a whistle bcaulc you look wSU not col«Mc P.COIJlc telli ng me
where tlse because they tn'l
w.ryaunctivei.nthatdtt:a.,doo't I am olTendinJ chem bccau.se of
MIIC!lewhllhasha!>l><ocdtolhe
gttbcot"'1icaldofl'1oomplimerit .omer.bi111 I Aid! J 1m offcncicd
pcrfc<tijtdedM<hpol•led-14
the KW hliniyScl Mt:ri,ir you wbca I DOCd co pcdonn my daily
they hid believed io?
haven't got the ability to be life Md 1ub: to ac:commocbte
Ycs, lhat'arighL Thal pcrfcct
geatlcmaolylDCl""""'lhe-- yourdcsitaudwishca.
little world came tumhlin.J dOWJI!
plimut tlw I find your Lady
I( ever thttc. has been a lime
frieod. Wire. or..,.m,... Olhcr ... ncodto(lllilbciqaopoliticolly
attnctive aod I look at b« or concct lt b 1'0W, We Deed co sec
feel world fall. Amuln& how
compliiae.t her, then tab yOUf • what wehave booomc. No loqcr
•
pcoplcarciobliftd
i� Jitde wUJy btarina ass �lhcd8)'t..._wclpCM&oc:ec:b
IOlhewch.
odw:rM--IDdAY lhlltsmno--.
and Id, out of towQ,
""°""'lhlo1aboullhe-·
ThiJ br in.ss me 10 another thiaj JIOCids co bebowa.. INlcad, ..
tioa issue. Abort.loN were coo,.
poiot I j1.1s1 don't �· SuuaJ we, hkw.owselves in polhic&I co,.
dllcled ia !ho bock ,Jkya "'4 by
Hart.ummt. If aomcone is so t"OCCAoN: 10 !be. poilll dw we we
the mooey hwtpy doclon Y<&tl
otrc«ldodby Ic,omplimmt U. is bliad 10reality,
· qo. Ooo't tdJmecl1auhotcull•
meaar to w, bappille&S to the
Lets qtAit duaris sounc1 aie
�N�havect'thlll iDdiridual,Ub • whisdc of• WUCIMCloomcou:andrcallysay
prcclatioo bccall&Sc • womM is whMwc:oecdlO. E�ODet.t.d
lO admit to tbe floc:k dw &bcy're a
bc:ulit\11,or lhcwomen wholDiff ChlJ9 lbout bit views: aad tbc
d.ltrcrnteolor.
che ai, whca I cnlll wbo UDdl• lhi11p he bu Mid. Wdl, ,_
good ...U:. by. why bc ollcodod whM? Ho .... Olly - claioa
idlou. lhecludtla-ialhe IDdlbinlyou_bcioc_? wbft • Iara• ••ml,e.o( pooplc
V,U-.lhe--bep,lolwy.
tr youdoD'tlitcdlccompli· h8'1e boea wutiq to do ud
cbe cooMClioll? ncc:bwcb is
mea&s. lbcri dOll'I warlbMdrcu hawa't bid l:btp11:ortimo todo
bdliod lhe uiHbonloo -·"'
ii. ledollol.louub-ii lhe mafiL Why?
- ... ud .... �- Iha<
8-lllc y<Mpulobonioo COatCI wilb it, too w. � of aD an.
----Mdoo!ylhe .. r.s Nl
1u11orou1 _.
_..wldl_wlllp1dicml
....�--10bo1r.:.o1
-8-abould-lheriplto life. Suit• ..... olourao,.
BSCs.lor .
p111Md.l..i..t-·
'lllelrJI0-00,:
..
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Dear Editor,
lt b4:30A .M. Yes. I emup to
tir ite-lhis kttct to you ud your
tt.adcn. I wouldt1'tbcupiflQ)!Jkl
s.leep. Ut1fort\uu.1cly there has
beenu.:cumulationoflh<Mlghts
in my mind lhal must be placed
upoii a soHd mcldiwn. Fo, uy
I.amt lnin, I.hat meus I DCCCI to
wriic INS down oo paper! •
Sevcnl daysiplhadoomelO.
the c:onctmioa thM thcsociccy �
live io is really, lO be blatul,
r\lCtcd up. If anyone is ofTcodcd

du1-
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4/4
A male studcnl rc.por1cd toOffiocr
Willard Mordand thal his falhcr"s
,·chide wa.1 siolcn from tot S-1.
1hc :ltt:I WU scart.bed and noth,
ins was found. Loss: $2000.

Borpory:
<I.!
A female stUOCnc rcponcd to Of·
rteer Poln.iak lhlt pc:rson(s) u.1>
knowo cntucd her room in To'.1'f'T �
4 aod removed a TV and stereo.
- ..... '' ,
Loss:$410.'
4/S •
" t,m.i. - iq,or,.d •• o,.
ricer James Urbanski th1t
pitsoo(•) 11nh1>wn enttred her
room duri.ng SllriftJ break aDd re
a pal! �r .1.lassc.� Loss:
�;�
:

4/4
Amak.cude.at rcponcd toOfrioer
Robe.rt Wood 11w pc:rsol)(s) Ufl·
known entered hi.s room and re
--y.1,.oss: 540.

417
A M.arriott eq,lo)'cc rq,ortcd &o
Officer Tllom.u ,Grillo that
penoo(s) unknown ga.iDCd c:n�

Erie County
Lifeguard Test

suvc:d mmijuaaa I• a vdlicle al,
te.r i1 was impoutldtd ror • Sid·
�Qdcd. rqisuation ror np iuur·
atlCC. Toe man;l,ll,M
pb,;:ic:d m
theevidcftcelqt;kc:r.

w•

TowJPutiD& V'IOlatiNf:
From 4/S IO 417 thctt we�
nine vchklcs towed udtiek&d.

INTERNET'
INTERNSHIPS
A.VAl!ANE
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S.\OW>lhc°'*'9tff'ldp,l4
N�(;,Jo,ffrtiocl,do,I .,
fu1t1 to 1:14'lld. oc1>s 111 •fld
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STARI'S APRIL 23 AT A TII.EA1'U NEAR YOU.

S500 SCBOLABSBIPS

May 1 and May 15

Bun FliCkMfll' Athletic
!:&D.lct
21 Oak SL, Buffalo. NY
14203

Test will begin 118:30 a.m. on
bo<h dales. AppllcanlS -·be
prepared 10dcmoostra1c
lifeguarding IIJld CPR skills
.

If you are a Catholic student who goes to church and are
.
involved 'in volunteer work
or
. work in some parish ministry ( such as teaching or
·
working with youth),
you are el/igible to apply for a $500 scholarship.

Starting hourly rate is
$8.16

Comspoodonce for.,
�Ind..y questions
I'!"}' bedlm:41><1""
l!rie-c-ty ...... and

Rec....io,, Dept.
9$ Fnaldln St.. Buffalo. NY.
14202
orcall (716) 858-83�

The

For en eppllcatlon write:

Newman Center. 1219 Elmwood Ave.•
llufllllo, N.Y. 14222
or cell 1182-1080
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USG EfeetiOHS
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USG ·:nlectfOffll·
... ........�•......•...••..

·········································�··············-···�-� �
By Mit.a.d Oa�
NY l'IRO Prr,fec:t CDofdi.MIOr

Once -eai'n ic is ek:icciOCI .;me
ror the Unikel Students �-em- My JNjor accornpli.shmcnts are
meM.. BcgiMin, on April 27u,d e:•..idcnt inm&llyaspcdSof mylife..
ooncllldilig Oft April 30, all rcgis• 1hc: accomplishmcnc crit.cria arc
ccrcd uodagraduak: si\ldents will Educational, commimal and soci.al
havt! I.he �,m.i1y � vnte ft:W ll«(lomplUh fflC' nl.f. 6dt,e•lio1t i.c
students; who will lead che USO il'I 'l'U'f imporu.nc. and I have come
the 1m.2000aclldcmityeN. Of•• hatrway1occ,mplctingmyeollege
(1CCS up fO{elcction ioci� USG education. It mi� rlOC be much
Preskk.nt, Executive vicc-prcsi· IO)'OU all, howe'l'Cr, being the firR
� "0-casurer, �t of lo graduate from collcse in my
academic affairs. vic,e:,.pu.idc:81 or fami.ly is aft honor. l am lcadi1t 1
communicy td.adoas. vi""°·presi- Che way for my btolher and sister,
dctll of flhklic: affairs. vke,prisl
dcnt orsaudcn1 life and 1hir1y •· J)WJw MW )'0# doM in IN post
dctlt scn.l(OI'$..
u, �lps.tlldatu1
ltisveryi�ttl'w&l1$b>
dcftCSan::givct1lhcOflPOtlu.nhyto As the.VP for Athle:1ics I have
leame�actlywholhe:yan: v«in1 wortcd with the Athkties Com•
forinl.hcUSGelc:ctions. TheUSO mit1ectobrir1san ouldoorbasht·
is•Vff)'imporwitpanofthe col· �llcoortcoBufl'aloSi.eandhave
kseupcricqcerorc�he:tt bocnsuc:ccssfuJ i n doin,so. Ihaw:
at BuffaJoState:CoUege. l besiu- also �eel with lhc(· ntcn::olledcntSol'Buff&loSc.t.eCofkgearc cWCAtNelicBoardoaiswcsrac .
putting their faith in these i�i. ins�ldlldcs. Furthcnrl,cn:,
vidu&ls to look out rorchebcst in· a!onswid,afewmc:rnbcnolUSO,
&crals of the whole sludctlt body. t k>bbMld.. Albuyc1uri.fti SUNY ,
From aUocatiiig foods in support • �y . I lobbicd not lo cut TAP and
or 11udcnt orpri.ir.ation$ 10 rcprc- ror money r« the �lin1 or
se11ting DSC stOOC:llll in the New lhc Swcleftt Un.iOCI.

�)'=::r!h���.;:

$)WMt a� ofUSGalld of&f/·
o(lhe
re=::
���:::�u«u- {:':;::;/;:,::
live board of the USG. which in- do yo., pllllt on mtmlf1 thcs� ;m.
clldcslhe�t..ttcaiurerand proVUKnu1
c.aecucive vicc•prcsident, was
• SiVCA • quesc.iorinai.re 10 a.orwtt. IJ is my ii,iaa� JO be .-ware of.
All cudidaacs we:te siven equal unders:c.aftd acidtppreci•1c lhc vut
OP,P011unity to� and all re,, arny of cul111tt1 ia our ce>alcge
tpOl1fCS arc pri.lllcd here vctbatim.
This q\XIUOMaite was compiled
b)' NYP!l\G ...r ;nclcpcAdcn, of wortiaJ IO $UIXIC$S(ully complete
a,:i,y USO orShldcot urc OOMtOI.
NYPlRO i.1 strictl)' noopartiSID
and docs not � any eandi- a touch up. I will wort closely
with � Sciwon ip order 10. up
dale the ovlda%ed aspects
. of die
confioaJy. '1\1, wuh all cudidata constitulioa.
the best of ltd; and-we fflCOUl"qe
allSllldcMs:coCOffleout:ud VOie 6JWMIMJ011f��,could�doM
ne-�t week. ,The polb are opc11 to � 1M USG morr «cotuU·
'""" 9'm to 4pm Tucadoy April abkiot1,,muk1111r

11:.."= �

�Zld

=:!.i."':1==
Un.ioa.

.,, Candidates
For President

::/::W

:"::?.:'}=���

lhcUniled SC*l ia 1911.

1!,o c.q,cria,ce Chol I briq o,lhe
pcoilioo of pruldeor-.. from
maydiffen::M upc:icu,o(my life.
l,.wt.dlhe�to bc
,,. iavolwd with 1DIID)'.Buff.SO StMe
Col.... - .., --·
To-few;MSO;CSO; ._.
oollqille - - (JAB):
TheSocidyf«-.._,.., us,:,. Wllilo

-·--.....-.

. Ibt90dlheiallldomor,-..
...... ..,..._Bd.. Voce
,__,..-- ...lhe

..................

2)Whotdb)'(MfCOASkltryourmo·
joroettJMpUslvnotls1

ln USO, rm most proud of I.be
Studeou' Rigbtsdocumcnt9ndthc
P rofessor EvalY1.tio11 program.
8othprogams are in progress and
I hope co bring I.hem 10 (Nil.ion chis
c:omingyur.

�RMCrRUdaw: havediffctmt
ncedJudhabi1S lhanlher.sidcnl
SCudentS, Programs must.be rc
eval..iatcd alld adjusted to mcc:c
thcirixcds.. Asrorra.idc:nlillstt.t
dcflu. WC ftOed bcUcr C90\lllv.nJ..
adioo and must i.rnp,,)Y'Crdacions
wilh lhe Res:ideDCC Ufe olT,ce.

9) How do )'Olt thml 11N coll�1e
odmillistro1/.o/f. Mn bt.11er o.uis1
SSC sr11duu and whol role
s,W.,ld die USG play'!

Whit lhc adm.in.isuation shou)d
do to assisi swdeftts isdetmabk.
As for USG, we've failed miser•
ably ia this teptd! 1bc admi.Jus.
cntioa depends oft lhe student
Jelden Co be I.be voice of the ICU•
J)Wha.t�)'O*dt.m� in tht pasl dent body atld that just isn' t hap,
to h,tpstlldt,us?
pefUng.. To repc11. myselr, we nccd
communic:at.ioo with clubs and
My dl'ortl 10 help olhct S1udcn.ts organiwion, u will as a eomm""
shows in my suvioc to� USO 11kati011 sySlc:m to take the pul.sc
ovcrthepasctwo1mns.Mycfforts o(chcWJdcnll.
'° brine eq�ity to swdenu with
disabilities.devclopi111 academic
propams to belp all of us t0 im
prove our college e.lpericnccs. u
well as t1umerous c.lTons to �
mote studeM ir1tcresll in the Cof. Na.me:
Mlcbtl Palvdl
legc Senate. mosc noubly, lhcde·
BSC tutlls:
Sa.ior.
fcat of the Ul'lificdFceProposal,
Jooru.iAD
�r:

Candidates
for Treasurer

No--

1)WltaJidt.osorrttlllsWOllld-,ou
if th�/11•
liktbstcUSGo� f
t11re1

No answer

'fJ&w""""',..."''"""'""..

No-�

Todd-

(

I)Whol uptritncc dl1 you bMt to
llwjob?
As FSA Pruidml I innuctlCCd: lhc
owncnhtp lt1nsfcr of Whispc.rins
Pioci (Ille College Camp),.,.. die
FSA'° lhcSCUdc:nlJ gow:mtnMt: the
crewoo of • OC:w (Olltldatioa and
-o(S400,000U110lhiso,p,
......,..,,uo<1pro;cc,st11athdplhe
�-ity;,-dyopcnod
an kc cream ,tand in the Un.ion.Al
editor, tpublisbcd. for the firu time
in iu IS-year his�. full color 10.
the nc'W1paperand kicrascd iu frc,
q1.1e�and popularity.
2)Whal do 'Y"" COIUidu yourma
jor occ.ompliJMrC.IIU1

I have i.ncruMdRUdeoc awarencss

of issues.rckvanc to thc:ir cdiata·
tiolwupcricaccs Md tddcd ful'l 10
thci, hcc:lic liva by publisbin.s a
cwiccwcckly, As FSA ptaiclcftt. I
stand Suard api.ul the: adm.inistra
strw
tiOfl as &hey a>cltit1ually try to pi�
BitJtrapAful ln/ormorion:
;!:,�':,;ifc=��
fer I.he swdcnll hwd eamcd Jl(Oliu
l have bocn boch lhcFacuhy..SW,. hcJd in lhc corpontioa u multi•
Ideas an, many, but cwm,lfy I'm
dc1u Association President a.nd millio,n,ollarcqu:ity. As cdnot, I'
w ottina on improving bcch aca
Editor•in.ctucroflhtRocord for $C&nd gUltd apitts:1 the admUlisva
dcmic &ne! �oo.11�-!
lWO)'C&I'$. AJFSApn:sidcnt l.-n cion u theyl?O!'tiAually uy cosciflc,
lies throuih a tut boot rcSCf'W:
l)'Sttm aodandfor1 IOope:n the
campus bowtiog alley.

,cudc:nts artistic, hrtc:llcc1ual aod ·9)HlYW dq yow 1/JiM the Cblltge , and have lricd to wotlc with bcch
odmlnistratuHI can hcttu o.,1is1 individu.ahaod poops in ptOICCl•
opink>nuedexpressions. ,
BSCs�dNJ..,"Mtrok,MMld ingtbcirrigtu.. I'vedoncthisror
the i.ndividual b)'fightiog fotthem
J)Whatlt,m,t yo11 dim� ill. di� past 1M USC playin this!·
"'h�lp muu,,ut
and for dlc groups by figbti11.g for
f undiDgfor�mtoput on cveftts .
Soea,w.,.,:rfl
. �:��'::=ot'�
F
4JWltotp/aNd,oyor,Jtowu,stl'\lt . choscft by lhe: s.tudet1t body co ')Wlttzlplaiudoyoulvwcrourw
mate decision.s regarding thc.ir yo11r Jt11d�nt �on11it11.ut1 if
yo11..r nlldenl C(MStitw,ellls?
cdixatiooal ea.pcrieaccs. The ad· tl�n�!
Ovt:r lime. thccoltege adminiSU.• mhristration all too oftc.ft does
tioo hu ,-WIied off some of itS dumb thmp. Thewth istbcywill I plu 10 COQtit1uc wlw I Mldoins
e.xpcnscs omo the Sludeots and the nOl lislen unless theyarc forocd to bul � so. I have. • proud his
acti'vity fee.. I will -.ort toWWds ·lisltn. l do have a pl.an oa bow to to,:y or serving s.tudc1'1.ts and bci11s
Cc:ttlnJ those 1hin,:s back on the make Chem li5tcD. Atlybody who available whct1 necdod.. In the past
coUe,e's budJet. 1bc 11udcnt a,:. w111u to '" my _plan need onJy I have hcJpcdswdeftts with evcty·
livity fee wu liitmdod co P':Y (or voce (or Midlael J. Paluch during thitlg from suying it1 school to
being able to Jct scholarships. I
st»dcnttctivilia. I will cmurelhat the USG etc:cuon.
pbl'lto�thMaadfi,hlevcn
the recis used fotthat purpose. and
hankt for pra,tio.s and tn)' cchcr
oal)' tha& purpose. I(c.lccccd, 1 wi.U
fal1hfolly lod ........11 Mill all
.preuiJ!Jissues.
duliu'"" obliplioos - �chose DOl lOrcspoad IO
q UCSlKlftftaite.
ofUSG oNI B•Jf@
5/WMl
with the job as trcasWU'.
SIDie C<,l/eft dl1 )'OU SU � in
nudof imprv.<· .mctrl ONJ#tow dl1
5/Wlool arras ofUSG oNI ofBoif -: C-C-Whll<Jr,
,o.,planon��imprv.-c•
fo/.o suu� Collet� do yow su an
in nud of impfflWrMlfl oNl MW Candida1e Chose nol lO respond 10
do y o u p"'1t on lftlWltt 1/v..u im· questiOM.aite.
· I see many areas whkh need im
prrwtntfflUt
provemmt. CA!IC iJ; sci,cknc conti,
deDCC i.n USO. As evidenced by
I.he bd: ol pcop"= showing ioLcr
cil io boldit1g otrMX. the students
seem to be laclting coafJdel'ICC in
.. llus b)' be·
USO. I plan 10 cblo
ins moR available ud free with
infonnatiOA. As fa, _as problems
with BSC. I will do as I have aJ .

....,,,

Candidates for
Executive
vice-president

•=

=�"="

t!fm!.� ::.�"�

nwl�nu and•·Ital role sNJf'ldtire
USG play ut rNtl

I lhlftlc !Jw &he adminiscntion c.an
occa5loullybclCICn, lrulizctbal
there are many tvcnU; dial they ,o
to ud &his is good. but chcte arc
not events that you, avenge StU•
duit attends. A weekly lunch in
the Union whh USG (allemat.it1g
t,cawc,m admtftisuators) is a ,ood
swt. It aJtows them 10 be JCCn
more andCO&ct IO know the back·
bone o( the coUcsc,- the Slta:k:DU
who auend here: aod live here.

-

Namt: JaniM Jolaasoa
BSC Slatm,
Jowor
M.,Jor. Africa• American

1bc:te needs 10 be mott. paruc�.
• tioCI inaD lfClllofca'npUS life. 'The
S1udc11C body Deeds lO be Mo«
uriiftcd. Bysbowiritstude:DU(hc y
play an inksral role ill the OUl·
oomesor dcciaoa rnaJcincby USG
d):y will be become moreiocludcd
incamc,uslife.
6JWllatdo)'OufulCOtl.ld�doM
10 ma.t,. 1M USC more OttOIUtl,•
able 10 tlvnw!aw1
The at:atioa of a liason pos;ilion
which WU IIOI accoul'ltablc IOUSO
but to the SNdctics would p,ovidc
a source aod aft oudct fOt" itlidi•
vidu.aJsnadcnt�.

°"

7)W/14t,uwukmorn-rnls..,"'()IA/d
lib 11>suUSGo'f(WU UI
fant�1

,-a.,

Biog� lnformotion:
/)Wltal uptritMC do )'(NI bri,g
IMtjol>I

l am N'ffllll)' a ScC1at« ltld I sic
on tbe-Budfdcommittcctbc:rc:rote
I am cipcricoccd ill the dc:cisioo
makioa process ror Uaiccd Seu
dents Go\'Cf'l'l.fflC.'t or the Buffalo
StaieColkgc.
2}WMI dl1 you CONid.uyou, mo•
joroceomp1Wi.matts1

I have been a peer educ:atot as wclJ
as a kadct in thecommuoityhow·
ever Ihave DOt achieved mypu&:·
est aocomplishmetu ycc.

I would lik'..e BSC's homecomiug
to bcalatgercwacaswellasa
Com.mUICr 'Rcsideat Wed �
would e:nlffl(Ser unity amens the
student popu.btion u well u the
communicy.
8)HC1Wdo'1'04'plan1Qg,11N)ffst11•
d�nU Ufvolvd i.·1lh iM USG aNJ
othe r co,yws aaiviJiu!
1t more� are made awsc
or the rm:1 cblt they are the oocs
who fuod the eVttts tbeo they
"!")llklWIIIICOsl.-ei:othecx.peri

....._,MM,dmnc..ipul,lici>od

.,...,_.,allow(«_....
deoc'pardcipition.

FINALLY, IT'S OUR TURN
TOBE IN THE·SPOTLIGHT!

��u����::a�

• ' "", \ U!"SilM>lwdwitlt'llvUSGand
NuDt:
hlffllodrtco..- Ol�rco,y,uuaaivitiu?
' No answer
J....,..
ISC Stalm:
M.iar,
9JHOW do ,011 tlthtk tk CMltte
odMilti.s,rotlon co,, Hu�, a.ssln
BSC,,,.,,,,,,oNl....,rok11-ld
1 r..;1 ,...,lhelswld of Sri I.Mb ,,.. us,:; play 1n rNtl

=.�;=���

ship cxperiMCe from a Mtmbc:r of
5C11.RCS . I served IWOlffll'tS in 81,1(,
faloS...,CollqcUnru:dSwdena"
Government, OC1C tttm it1 Broome
CommWUtyCol k,e Studtnt Gov,
emmcn.1. two )'CVI u • Poli1ical
Scie,,c,c st1*6ent, and l'YC pilMld
V'lrious other u:pcrie""' in my
pe,ttOMJ and p,or.ntOMIIi£..

···························································!·······························

The t,;- problems in USO.,.
- ""'bw,aucncy.
,oft ,pol. is
SNdctit
it'• ClOlllmll wm.-ova- o( ,upc:n .
cooed off"IICttl.. Ako, dlm:'sDOCIll
df'ic:icot bwcaucratic sysiem Co
allow lhe USO o, ctrcctl,..Jy op
cnlc dwough lhc-ovcrpcriods.
eer ... ._ problems c.. bc'
etrcct.ively addreucd, chc USG
muse be (ar more ctlcctive.- thaa',
priorityfl .

0ovcmmeo1·.

6/Wilatdo1"*/UI -"I""'""'
IDnllitl USO
ziwkttu1

""""o«oM/Qbl�"'

Ccmmunic11do11.llpia.istheby.
WllmdieUSO dul>c ...r orpnl
Ulioqs.,.f..U1 m>Oi...i.lhepoo<ii,;JW.. .,. ·-· Cumatl1.
USO hatdl1 bo'!• w1>M lll<u
chatilwe:orwbolhtotr1Ce11raij;h&
be. USO mml be more "'user
lrieodJy• Uld opeo o, ioput ln,m
lhc ...... ...., .....,,.

�- '1/Wilat--0
,....,,-14
Bi4t'°"""c,,J/�
,ou,us,:;o,p,,,4,1,o,;e
=
I•• IICCiw mcmbttol Studeol
Oov•r.-•1, Collo10 So-.,o. J"YC aJtaidy OUUiftCld a number Of
WBNY rodlo. lhcRllCOIU>, IOd idcu fot OW )'ILW, but I bdicwe
- Ba,pls FoocblJl _.... I we 1*l:SI tdluUd 1hc eff'ec:ciYCeeu
.. of USO bc(o,e WCCln � U·
....U.CS bo e..troloS...Collo
.. • eoa.m..bcioa:s ..... ia poadiqlt'l,-1,.
1996 ___ ., ...._
cllSciacc[)qwtmcGIMIC:feJ''WC 6)HOW,Jo'p,p"'1ttoldMOnltW·
lllldlcdf«dlcpOlllWOyan.

---=--,

l)Wllatupiri,,,u,do""'b""' __,
rodw}ob1
'Fn.0>-dler.albollblsil •

.... ,-..i...,._...,....... :.:-:ii=-�.:
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THEY

SUPPORTYOUR CLASSMATES AS
PRESENT THEIR SCHOLARLY AND
ARTISTIC WORI<S DURING THE

FIRST ANNUAL
STUDENT RESEARCH
AND'CREATIVITY.
CELEBRATION
APRIL 30 -

MAY 2,

�
�

1999

TALKS AND POSTER SBSSIONS, ·
VISUAL AAT EXHIBITS

BUTLER LIBRARY
UPfON HALL GALLERIES
ROCKWELL HALL
Spedal Ennts: FREE nn

. Saturday, May 1 II 1�.30 LUI. and 2:00 p.m.
Worbhop Featuring N1tiorwly-known
Storyteller VJCXI )UDITZ (call 81M724 for dealla)
Sundoy, May 2 at 7:00 p.m.
Aw�winnlng l'fflonnonce by VICJa,Jl)brrz
Pick Up Pne Ticbt9 1t Rodcwell Hall Box Offlco
(PULL SCHEDULB IN NEXT ISSUB OP THE JtECOllD)

__.,__.....

•1How•"JOO,,,_.,,..__

CELEBRATION �UAllTERS:

---dwllSOoNI
.,..,amr,im,�'!

.

b)' pvi q ... ___ •
illow�Aa1:r«�ia-

............._.- ....
---la_......,._,.......�, ___
........... .__
..
....
......
•
.
.
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.
...._
_
.,
____RA.....,__,
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..... dlsycmteo•aldalk..,..
il....,_i9cud&iwemlllpll1
....... ..,._IOIOO.Tb

__.,poblicbt_ b,

_ ...-ror... -

....

At _1:00

In tlie 'Union 'R/Jom
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Kross the Moon Earth day was
ini.endedto11Ch,cvcan.ationw1dc
dcmonsentio" or ('()f)OCffl ro, our
'
April 21. 1999 will mal:c lhc environment.""
On Mln:'h 21. 1970. lhc lin:t
29\h anniwrsary ohhc Euth 02y
ccJcbration. 1bc first urth cby Proclamation of Earth 0,1y was
cckbntaoft •'lScOQQCi\'Cd in 1969 iniliat.cd in San fra11Cisco, dcsiJ•

By Christina Lopa
Ftatvmtdllor

6.1hDay wilhsinulucercmon.es about a wide 1pud tttt:nllon or wiJdlife.
"'Today. on Earth Day, we
in J97l.1btUn1ccdNa1.10l)SEanh ourdclatllc«osystem Todaywe
Ch,y c:crcmony c-oatlnucd each (orgc fonb wil h the original proc- commcmontc OIU' dcdic:atioa to
year during lhe March Equinox. lam11ion created by G�ylord prcscninglhecnvironmcatforlhc
wilh theringinJohhc U.N. Puce Ndloo. JohnMcCoa.ncll Ulid Den- fl.It.we." MJke Cb.'1'oli, project�
Bell ll1 the moment of equinox. nis Hayes. In lhe Urtitcd Sl&1U, ordinator for NY.PIRO nid of
whtft boch day attd night became we have implcmc:ntcd proclama- Earth Day odcbntions.. "1bc �-

::�=:J�J:

�=�:��=t::�"o:

Ys�!!,::.
:��!,:n,�
�!��:;ic:wt:::i�;, �-----------·--, ci,:·,!s1�:ci�!
n
·=u��!=,:i:!�':J: !:f:;:;:: !�::=�
�'��';:� N��?v�,:,��
'Today, on
scrvance o(tatdl Day Oft how energy is produced •ltd Wc onlyhopclh:at today'sCloUc1e
gnadua&c Dennis Hayes.
dUrirtgdleMan:hEqui• used and its i171p:a.ct on human swdeMSwillu.bthelcadnowMd
Thcfil"$lC:Ollaboralionon
Earth
Day,
we
' his project bc:1111 in
hcahh. a.it, watct, land use and in lhc (u1ute."
..F,om the be·
1969 whh what was
COmmemorate OUr
ginning, the proposal
c:.allcd '-rhe Fint E,ivj.
<all<dfor-mnoc:of
ronmcotal T..<h•ln."
dedication tO
Earth Day on March
The projcc:t was de·
m
preserving
the
!��r!o�i;:i�:
���e� ::��=
andt<ach-in"sohhcl>le·
moment when night •
environment
for
the
ud day ate equal
1960slh:i1 1ootplxeoo
future.'
�::r:;:i� : �
��!'::s::'a�:::s�:
1

Uni1cd Swcs. AA csti,
maccd'lOmillionAmeri•
c.,ns participated in tJw
fitst cc:lebr.l.tiofl,c:reating
\'ib:11 ""wld come to be, know as
lntctMtiona.l EanhOay.
'1'hc: iae'.a ro, Earth 01foc·
cuffed 10 me in lite July o( 1969.
while on a c:oftSffl'aaiotrspcaking
tour OUI west,"' Nelson said II the
1990SanFranciscoEarthDaycd·
cbnluon. "At ,lie time. thtre was

natirig the very fim day ,ol ,pring
Mlrffl21, 19'10asE:art.hO.y. The
vunalcquii,ox w:tSdlosen for this
celetn1iorttotcpl't'$Ctllrtbirthand
reju\,:nalioa for the plNICL �is .
proc:lamatioa
·siaMd by Sec.'
retary General U Thant at 1he
Uni led Nllliou proclaimedMo.rdl

Pt01csu called 'a11ti·war, 1cac:hi,,·s· wercbcinghtklon

�rnony on M� 'll, 1971. Soc·
retary Ce:i:im.J Wathcim obstn-ed

WU

�'::O::::'t:C::'�� �;=�,.�i:��
camp.4es

Eanh's beautiful sys1ems ofbatancc which
humtnity has p;utially•
upset aod mmt restore.
From HutrWti!y't �Ii.est history
peoplco(many culu,ru:Nwed,
cbn&cd,lhis day as the \)e:1i11nina ,
olsprin,. 'Symboliziii1rei,ewalof
lif�" Johp McCoooel co-fquod«
ofEuih
)n his orfgin.al •
propos.al proclaiming• need for
obsc.rtancc o( Earth Day.

Mike O. voli.
projffl�«>rdir,.aJ,or/qrNYPIRG

Dai wrocc

�� ;��mu��

cnt ways. The la 29ycano(earth
DaY obse'rv·aftc:C hni b'.r�ug hl ·

·..............�...Q��.A��.�................·..
\p 11lr,1111i-.

\,1110111 \\ 1111'lh

--op
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--W11hetld,yet.
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or c:all
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-.-Asltland.

per__-�-a,p-$200
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___,_
QqlllJ l,J,3,4,5,6 bedroom
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Elmwood., 3 �bedroom $49$+. • ......... t.o- Prvol Ap,n EdldqS.nkes f0< lffm ,-. N..-i Smlnt E
.........
,Wul Delena. 4 bed.room meot.Lc.liD!g\00 Kif .Ric:hmond. ptrS.CU:.RcascmblerllcS:$1per Huadftds o( BSC .ll'OdcCMS have
remoclled, partina, appliao«J Uofumahcd. bc•1rn,1 hanlwood hour (or SI fot JO-page paper). medNSE10ac:complilhlheiiCl»
$720+.-ni,i...
C.UCarolyo.882-:l077.
-IOd penoul gools. ISS
floan, pri-.,...h. coin laucky.
i
3
2 & 3 BR apt.t tor rat. New
�«
U you need (yping dotlc.�
ClmpuJ, a(( Mttel part.ins, i n ,pplilllQCS,, I yes lease.Available give 1-ln days for g..10 plJCS. witboutevtthlvi111top1yout-of·
Rt;asouble rates: 75,_ Of $1 pet SCAICCOSU. Fordeuibvuil�O(.
!aw,dry, SlSClmo+. oow691·9'29l
& $39(1/n,o+. all 1594-6419
foceo(Sp,cial........,...QC417
page.
Pncc Bridp Ara .J bedroom
or all 87&-Clll.
w
...sw..1orlbodroom. lunl apartme.nt parlor din.ins room, ........._ftuodlacforl999-2000
wood floors. near 1hoppin1 , porch, new wiDdows,.jus& painted. Doe April 30. The Bookstore RlstMy Cob,. Do yOI.I like his•
school,. transponatiori. $270.. hardwood noon, nicahorhood Resource Allocatioft Advisory uwy? Uso why tlOtjaio «he His,.
S34S+. Od>Ct..... •voilablc.884- waldJ, quiet. $450 +utUties iB Committee is now acceptini ap toryClub. YOl.ldoa'thavctobca
7900
cludes WllCI 112-5184
plkaaiom for fuoding of prognm htsUlt)' major ta have fun wilh our
group. Call 171-4S39 ud leave•
·
Kenmon-- fumlshed ,x uofur M.8itar,- Graat Ana-Quiet 2 dm>ky<M.AllBuffaloS....Col message i( you are-inlttSICd.
t1ishcd studio. 10 mt11utes from
kp: SCudmu. fatuily, IDd ltaf'I'are VolraktnMC.dtdoaApril2Afor
cunpus. Free utiLitics,cable pn:. -r<frisetM«S3l$+Ullities+ <llpble ioopply. Aj,pUcaol po,:k the third a,usual SSC/Buffalo
in.g.lir conditiOllil'IJ $430 - $300 ICCUril)', ..U 881.@Sl
CUateavailable1tthcofl"JCCo(tbe Community ServiClc Day. Wort at
1
voco.....-rors...,..,..-. various sites lhrovghou1 Buffalo.
�l)'.176--08 7
5eatitWf,l,,Bird Avetwo QC,iJ;lhcUDiledSIUdc,,uGo,,. Come to the Reconl to sip up.
a....atc wuted for l. bdrm lbcd,oom -·" updalod c:mmentofr,ce,CU401; Che offic,e
ape.. w/bdwd noon. vay ck.an, SlSO pwsullilks 176-:z&Sl
or Swdffll ure. cu 400 ...s !he Aerobics with a· c.n1,tican Flair
SSIO-itlyinolodlo1bell.
S&udent Union lnfarm:atioo Oest. Tues aod Thun6:lO p.m.•8 p.m.
lff, aod .-... Oo .......... 0.rt:IIIODl a Bird--.Modem
R.eplar aerobics Mon.• Wed.. and
ia. wilt(� luplbcdn>om-appli T•c- Boftalo State Collc-ae Fri. •:JO p.m.�6 p.m. Houstoa
=-����
anca..1-..d:ry. be8t ud betwaaa Alum.al Auoc.lltJoa presents Oym O..C.s..dlos. l...._,by
173-SO!II
"'Cruisiog it1 Buffalo SWe So-le-." VmcctlliaPaul.
the 31st an.null Spring Fashion
Show.May I, 1999, 11:30.a.m,.2 ll To 20 ,an olds DCc:dtd for
p.m .• in &.be Campbell Su,•dcot study OIi lifestyles aod akahol USC.
Union Social Hall. Oltt:tirs from Participants p,jd. Completely
our vayOWtl Fl$biaaTcchnoaogy c:ionfldcotial.Call the youQJ adult
Studcots aJoaa wilb area retatlcn lifcstyks study at 8 17•2244 and.
wiU be(c:aMed.R.ichReuissance luYC�
Ni.,.i.·wtu cater a luoch. lDdi
vidual llcke!S an: SlO p« pmoo S1op the txtn.tiaa of Ma.mla
Md swdcfl.t lickdS arc $12 witti Abu-Juul! Rnerve your bus
proper lO. For men informa&ioa $cal today ro, lhc '"M.ilLiaos r«
Mumia"" � io Phita.
c:omct 878-6001.
<klpbia 01 April 24. Coll SS7•
1,e, 8-'ck 5*,lark white four. 1932. Org_aoi.Ul.iaotl voJuntttrs
door_ 4 cylipder. po�cd every· aodfuodsocedcd.
!bin$ Sl.000. Call 884-0TlS &St
G£S 445 1tuduts- the
Paddy ro«kwb.
wealhefli.oc will be maintained
w_.._ - l.tm1ioripti u.nail lbcend of the scmcs&er 871..,,. Uait p(CSC,llllS • lecN:rc by 4739.
Bi.Q&bamtoo Un.i\lUSi.ty Professor
Dr. R. Kcvio Lacey an c.ouea. EarD$$S.._.... .........
iq Fottip Laasuaga:MdQoss. ;m&jo,labets. No� DCC-
Cultural Uodetstaading: 1hc cssa.ry.
Vish
._.._.hrttlbcdn>omsnJ
•
l'ITS·----Y
611 call Roo
13�l2.
-.. S ..iioble pafonna. ror - lhc Cltalka"' ood Somo www.noizcpollution.c;ocn
Erica
OI
(800)
996-1816.
s..a,s,cd
L<adlo11'1iliaci...s
fo,
childrea's bll'tbday parties oo
ElmwoodB,,...studioS3S0i•
Sl»dce1$,F-'<y,andswt. Bea
weelt<ttds.
<1-111 wlllks 69!,7146.
Apnl l9 .. c...m..;. Fm'--oft"m,dioall
c:.atioaCeollei"Wat.
......... by !he - ec-.
1,2,3,..i•-- l!udc:o-.n·Hi&hpay.wm
.Brillayour�tc 18d•frielldto
train.
NOT
111
company!
avaa"bblci now. waltiQS distuk:e to
5.7-,......... ,_ carda.• lhcNc,o,mnC.-ooAj>ril?7"
.
Callfn .WM-F.
BSC.688-8841.
USA U)'timt-. -�. 800At- S:30 p.m . The-Newman Cc:Clkf is
CCSS 49 ccats COl'UliCCt f:rcc. $ lO • IICtO$S from die P:sydl Ceolef al
1D£AL PART TIME POS1· l67 mio. S20 • 342 mio. 1219 ElmwoodAve,
'"Danom. 2,• bedroom apu. 1vail TION Apply DOW!! All you ftCICd Mastaatd.Vm24-7.Cal.loow!!
abk JUDe l- Call Michael 863· is a plcuut pef'$0Cl.llity, wc'"II
.show you cwt)1hiq ebcl! 1 im· =::
17S6.
,.""'�Col qe
m«li1t1e s,ositioos available lD our
lJ!IG._.51._r,_lol&T tclc-onlc, department, "Nice Ni a: ht at Mr. Godba,, 110
l!JmwoodAYC......... forli,. Elmwood tOp.in.? 1.ive music.
tcmcw call U�.5234 Of U. f*'Y wilh I.C.evin M<:Cuthy. No
CO'IUOVU 21, $1 wdl.
$265.
9113-9UD.ood-

rroaa_.Moc1er,o,_.,...
qokc...,., i-tlac, ._,. $1SO
Sl75 pip pha Ulilicioo. 69WS77

..._SIMI_....

Newly re
-ood poiolod
·-· -· .. $400 +
No
11eul1"-11?7

--�clopoliL

z-

*°"

pl-·

__ ...............

...._.Hdp.aeowflmitycioin
plae. Lc:l•Pve:rouracwt1ont•1o¥·

.... ..,,,�and.�r.

..._

md M.k:md I.JC0.461.9311

...,,., -,TW .... and 4 )'al'
oldson'""'IOIClopt. Hi!WcareRkk
and S-,, lftd �bcm mwricd Cot
S yan.. We met io 1991 wflilc �
MRliriRsDaCdoortoacbCJdla"llftd
were married in 199J. We6wio•3
bedroom bomc •• die JUburt,s widl •
beaulil"1J*l:1m:1Uthc:weet.. We
ba'tl: a 4 ,a, old 111>11, Sam. He is one
O,chc....,.joysioourlifc. S..ffl>
io,tpl,J\,clotho ......... _..
�toshattdlaespedal:til'IICSwith
atiakbfocl!ctotd-=t. W.:..._mott
dmao)'daklstoshlrc'cu,�hap.
pinc:J,:Jlrldtoel.Wil)'wf&banodlerdlilcl
El:� 0111 (tri!y Is ow drum.
Yoonavuy�pmo,iCot
matl111 web a dlffleull drtisioo.
PbK be: as.Med that irwc ttt se
lecud. youtcbitd wiUpvwopbow·
ina )'Ol,II' cbaioc -made Win mt.
AU. MEDICAL AND l.EGA1. EX·
PENSE$ COVERED. PLEASE
CALL US ANYTIME TOU. �
ATffl 17M6360R OUR SOCIAL
WOIUCERCAROLATW-%168.

Typing.
fast, accurate,
Inexpensive.
Also writing
assistance and
edltlng881-1852

Happy
Birthday
Mike!!!
All my/ave
Vanessa

1.-------------------�
RESUMES
At RSC - putting together a
Resume doesn't have to
be traumatic
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New York Giants sign l)an· Lauta
£lldl1IIJ.

No time wasted as senior qeads to Eqst Rµtherford, New Jersey today

By Cart a.rb
Spo,u£dl,o,
•

0a Suodoy,April 18.sbonly
aflc:r the Natioa,al Foo1ball
t..ea,uccnftcameaoaclose.Oan
Lauta or Botralo Swe College
sigaod a fioe qcr,t cootncC witb
the New Yort GWIU.
•
1Aut&. • IC:Dior, will be the
fine p&ayu UI 8SC biPDrY ,e..
edv,: a lr)'OOI will> a NFL 1tam.

'°
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COICb Boyes. Coch Zinni. and
my &cam males all pve me the
supportlacedcdtoietwbacrm
"'
M. Lauta said.
la bis WW year as oftensivc
liocmao at BSC. he was named
to tbcFusaTe.amA.mericao Fooc•
ball �s Associadon All·
American and Second Team in
Don Hansc:n's Football Gue�.
'"
At 6' S , 300 lbs, Lauta
belpedcoginc<,-lhcBSCoffm,c.
In 1998 , the cea.m set a school
record witti 2,103 s,vsing yatds.
"''hilct11Wft£forovcr.ao i.mpm.sivc. 2000 yards. Running bac:ts
abotoothomc'ntouc:bdo\lomon
the pound. bchirkt &be drMns
fon::e of the offerisi\'C Hoc.
'111is i.s obviou.sly a great
honor for Dao and our
progrom."BSC beadcoocb. Jttry
Boyes said tothe prta. '"Dan has
wcxted ucmcadously bard to af.
ford bimsetttbis opporwnil)'. He
was certainly dominant at OW'
lcffl aod l lhdlk be'U i.-tf vay ...,u at lhc prot,._
-.i lc,d.•
Doriuglus four_ycar..,_
arBSC.bestanedlbncofbisfour
seasons and aided in compiling
lhcoqood'1 34-9 """"1.
Throe limes he - 10 Che
NlliooalCoUcgialc/uhlecaAs-

$0d.atioo Divis.ion JU p1-yoffs
wilhlhc Beaplsud di 19'17 be
belpedlhcicamcopcun:lhcl!ast·
cm CoUegiare Albletic Confer.
mccNonhwestdwnpioasbip.
..Aaytitne you t.alt about
smalleollegeplayffl.NR...
say tbq have10seedominatioo,
Boyes told die Buffalo News oo
Mooday. "'Not jus.t ooee ia a
wbilt. but dom.itwioa on every
play, Wbeo you loot ai lhcfdm.
cvaypi>y, ev,
��

Lauta �w up in Amherst
aod actfflded Swea Home High
Scbool where he-was involved
foolba.11 and ran for the: tract
team. John Fowler,head coaeb of
Swec:1 Home's foocball, squad,
Aidthal Lauta wasalwaysadcdicated athlete Ind swdcnt.
--1n hi� senior year be suf.
fcrcd a WCI$ (rac:wte in hie le&
aodSll.outmostoflhcscason.He
n,ailycameblcltfromllwiojory
with A lol of ha.rd wort aod per•
..
JC\ICrancc . Fowler said ... J
wasn't surprised that he J.igned
wi1h a (NFL) tta.m. He deserves
e\leryduns he's earned with his
accomplishmeor.s. We're all pull·
ing tor him ·over here (Sweet
Home)...
Lauta, a criminal jwtioc m&·
p, came io BSC di 199S wbco
he decided lhac it was tbc best
cbok:c for his needs. He gradu�
ates in the Spring. a few wee.ts
a&r be rch&r'DS from cbe Giant's
,,,...,_.
."BSC bas a good crimloal
jwacepn>JrWud an cscdlcac
foocbollprogramioboo<."uuia
said. '1bcpricc,wasamajorf,c,
ioralso. YoocouldD' c beal iL"'
Fowler Ald lhal be slways
coeowaged Lao!a ID kcq> po,b·
dig himself, but ,,._ playod a

tey role in helping him decide·
�----------------�
whcn:!Opunue bls-.n.
"I jusuold blm io giY< 100
pem:DI towards ..y,hing be did
andtbalbehldtbcframewortto
competeauoylevdilbeputtbe
effonin."Fowlersald. "I-Im,.
pressed wbco I readbe did 30 reps
of 22S pounds. This shows the
..
\¥Ott be"s done.
Alier feur yean at the col
lege, Lauta said that be go< ..,
�:::.:.�of food
"'1bcte arc a lot of pcopk: I
met as a m:sbman tmt became a
bigpart ofmy lifethroughou.tthe
)'Cl.I'$. It's really tough 10 pla
dowa aoy one per500 or event that
I cbcrisb I.be most... I...auta wd.
..
If I hid to pick a parucw.ar mo
meat it would be riJ;hl: after win, .
ning &he CltSI round game of the
playoffs in Massachusetts this
yar.Idon'c knowiftbere wua
grea,crbigt, lhAnlhat.
·
The Bengals defeated the
Sprit1gficldPridc38-3Sui'tbe.fir'S1
rouad or I.be Seate Universiry ot
New Yort Athletic Conference
chilmPioashipin 1998.Thcywue
eliminattd in the second roundby
Rowin, lhelr nemesis. Rowan U
ur>dcfcaacd againsl BSC, ho�ing
a 6,0 reoorcL

Fashion Show

htraJo-Slale Couc,e's lht lffl.Ua1 fubioD
- Uld hlncbcca. wiU be held from 11:30
Lm. t0,2..p.m. oa -Sab.l:rdly, May I, in Cbc
CsmpbcllSbodo:nlUnloll.
Myloos-and Usa Flyaa, 1986 �·
MCS of Buff alo Stale ColkJt and�
an::bor;rcpcwtcn on WIVB-TV, will serve as
d'lc Cdlioa show's commct1U10C1,,.

Students rights document·
controversial at ·usG meeting
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Rally instills
of unity'
sense
.

sruden1's response to march/or prisoner
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�ighty pen? More 'Together, we can do anything'
like ni!ghty whining Students work together to make event successful
This is in rcspoa,etoAddam
Hatch's article. For a Knior
Addam.you sound preuy immature. Nonnally I would have let
thisgobut therearesomellunp
thatDc:Od&Obe�d.l,hopcldon't
souDd quite u rude and insultinJ a, )'Olltlniclc dld.
·
�rst of all, l'm Catholic
Addam. bowclo7aUkcmonow?
Secood; I a.ay abortion ls wrong.
and I uy it from the viewpoint
of anadopccd child and aC:atboJic. How do ya like tbc:m awJes?
lfyou think, lbal's funny, gd this:
I� itoodoutsidca clinic and
I don•t force lily views on anyone. A.cwaUy. l'm sick or pcopk:
saying chat about Ouutians in
g,encnl.Somcdo.butmostof us
don'L I havejuit-u much or a
• right to� my vi,cws.when
appropriate, as you do. The
choice you make in the end is
yourslnd noooecanmabitfor
)'OII.Thugoe,for-.;o,,.pt0nurihl .... Ind "')'l!lhia'elsc
you wanttom.aktamoralchoice
about
rm DOl f hypocrite either
Addam. I know full wc:U that I
.sin just u much as you iJ not
more.. I guess h's a good thing
Cbrist died f0t those ,ins then.
buh?Orimans aren't pctfcc:tmy
friend.just foq.iven. I try to live
aUfe pieaia, 10 God.a foll well
lhortaloc.butJncw,pu1111)'•
self ebowo yoo Ind Idooljuclp

Las& Tuc:sday.theNcn-trldi
lional studcnu: Organiution did
it.. 1piD. So many times in &he
Jut few weeks, I hive heard
complaints abou1 people not
helping o<hon. Well, Tuesd>y
lhe Noft.
Trlcb proY<d 11>11. while
complainu ue ollen •IIHI. lhc7
don't rdlcCI the behavior of cv
� helc oa campus.
Ma firusemester ftcshmln
coming to Buff' Stale from the,
Educ:uioaalOpponunityC...ter,
I wvit.cd to puticip,Me i.n I.be sec>
ond annual luncl!,con NTSO
spocuonf0<theEd.-;aoalOp
porturtlt)' Center students. lo
scead otjwt belpin,g out, I ended
up playing a leading role. I thank
God (or lhc opporwoi1y because
it s.howtd me wtw the rolb hc:re
on ·campus arc really made of.
Through all the sum, wor1t ltld

you Of anyonedse.
• Do you realize bow funny
)'OU souDd?The "'Vatican and the
Malia" sounds like some new
Comedy Ceonl movie. Think
before you write these things
buddy! Religious wm? Grut. l
gu<f.S)'OOmiflcdthepuuwhcre
churches do good lhings lite
soupltitdlens,,n;-lrip,.an:I
Catholic Charities right?
As for the compliments and
Slereotypin.g, there'.,;, two ex
tre:ffltCS A.dda,n. Yes it is possible
that a woman may be complain
ing over nothifta.but more likely
h is the way it's said or the re&·
son.Arc you coodonini:dcm.and
ini sexual ravon for a pro�
tion? Is it oby for a woman to
hearvulgarcomrnct'lu: abol.athu
anatomy in the workpl1ce?
Coloc on Addun. give the ladies
a break. maybe ifs not wbat )'OU
Sl)'but bow youSf.YiL
ldoo"toecdto"W<conachcr
lool: .. m1'"1f ...,
....bow ....
pid'*I am bceauscl'fflnot. Uyou
mink we should. speak for yoursclf.l alsosc.ill intendtoP')'for
both of us, you bccalJse you're
oonfuscd.andmcbccauaclknow
l'mfarfrompctfcet.Dome1fa
voe Add.am. the next time, you
want co write iporaot soundiQI
insult1 at 4:30 in the morning,
jleep oa it some.oby7
•
Maallulels

wony or mating lhi.i event sue ..
� you sec, life really iso't
ce.ssrul. the people arouDd me lhallougb. Yeah, lou of people
were there every uepof the way. stood by u just .a few of us on-
Wordsof.............. �11 loaded the mom,.mobile and
......,and plain old elbow gra,e filled the Union Oooc. Ind �
proved lb.at. as a group, we can lbe elevalot ,.;lb food ltld sup>
plies,buithose people arc insig-
do an)1bing.
Wbcni1rwl7-folks rtlfianL The significant pNU In:
piccbcd in. One Non-Tttd ,made tlw. fint and foremost. whUe
the cake......... made the coot• fotbdidn'tbdpcany.noOC'ICro
i-es.. Yetanocbtrcametbroughto l'uscd lO help - • door. and.
help make the food.
evm as lbc mominJ Wffll on. every•
llblcs. lool:-l>t. Olhen thing: Iha.Ineeded to be dooc was
tent organiutional skills a.nd somehow done by a wbolc Joto(
mos& important. the evt:r nccdcd $Cpanle someones coming eo,.
elbow grease. from the begin sclhct u a g,ovp.
ning. people helped with every
I amvety lucky to bca mem
thing from procuring suppla t0 ber ot ui oriiltlization thx can
seuinJ up. s.erving and even consistently pull togctbu and
cleaning up. One student even prove that old adage tNe.- �
missed a quii bccau:1e she be gelhcr. we cando anything."
lieves llw helping Others is just
�ADKlbmmood
lhatimportaiiL
BSCSlwk,u

ana

,. Tragedy in Colorado
Hatred and rage

Earlier this week, t heard
about a s.hooting that h.sppcncd
at a high Khool in Colorado. The
f.itll quc.scioa lha appclttd in my
mind was: why?
Why would two people go
ink>chcuown tdwd MdjoSl bt>
g;,,-,-pqlc? 111,oy
_.. .. .._............pxf

leaps to the death of 15

and sorrow u a resu.ll or lhc dent from the scbool. The lec:D
Jos,es lhe7 suffered. 87 losses I .,.. described the lWO studenlS
mean young, innocent human that saqed I.be shooting as "'ovt
..
lives. Tome.thereis neverajus casu:. These lhldcnu were ridi
lified reason for thc.pl&Dning ot culed each cla7 lhc7 entcml the
lhe delibcraie killing or oc.her door> of their big!, school be
...., oflbtu-.
li-.
Tbc appcaradce of the
0n Wodocoday.lW111:bed111
9*:n'icwtbal�Jivca (,y &Sit- - c.. Mafia• -ly
-- ..... of-people.
Appamuly, ll,c two "1ldetlls
W(ff r- o1 music nsrs suck
uw.ril7a _ _._.,
drassimibrlOlhisllyle. Tbisl
· do not Uwc a problem with. AJ..
lhougl,ld>ooscoottoU-IO
hbrityoW.0-'s""*f<><rry
--lcloootbdieYcdlM
lbe lyrics in hi, - bas Ill)'·
lhioalOclowidldloollCUOlllofdloo
lW0"11doou.lbelie>o•diis
babecomea-ofhis

SaOO Sf:JUOLAIISBIPS

ff you are a Catholic student who goes to church and are
involved in volunteer work
or
work in some parish ministry ( such as teaching or
working with youth), .· - · ·
you are elllgible to apply for a $500 scholarship. .

•
""I-.;:'
!',WVVM,\:

For ... mppllcellon wrfflt:
TIie �
1118 ·llmwood
9l!ffllo, N.Y. 1GU

c.ne.r.
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Dapbne Collier: p�sion�te about government

FINAUY;IT'SJ )UR TURN TO BE IN
THE SPOTUGHf!

SUPl'ORT YOUR CLASSMA'Jl\S � 1HEY
PRESENT lliEIR SCHOLARLY AND ARTISTIC
WORKS DURING 1liE

FIRST ANNUAL STUDENT
RESEARCH AND
CREkTMTY CELEBRATION
APRIL 30 -MAY 2. 1999
CELEBRATION HEADQUARTERS:
BUTLER LIBRARY
UPTON HALL GALLERIES
ROCKWELL HALL

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS:

Frida:,, April 30 from 10:00 un. -3:00 p.m.
Art Emibits in Burchfield-Penney Art Center
(Rockwell Hall), Upton Hall Gallery &'Gallery 234
Satarda:,, !tbY 1 from 9:15 un. - 5:00 p.m.
Oral and Poster Sessions in Butler Ubraly Rooms
210 and 215 and Lobby
Art Exhibits continue in Upton Hall Gallery and
Burchfield-Penney Art Center
Sanda:,,Ma:, 2 from S:'5 - 6"5 p.m.
BSC OwnberMusk Ensembles and Art
Lobby
Conservation Display in Rockwell.
�
speciil Enntti: FREE JIii
Saturday, May l II 10-.30 a.m. an!i 2.-00 p.m.
Worbhop featuring Nationally-known
er VJCJCI }UDfTZ (call� far dmila) ·'
Sunday;May2at7:00p.m.
A..,,ard-winning Pencnnanoe by VICKI JUDITZ
Pick Up Pne Tid<da at Rockwell Hall ll01c OffiClt

EL BUEN AMIGO
1.WDnwoodA.,....,.
1u1bb. NewYodt: IGOI
7lwaw.)O

Woddng••.
For better lifts
and brothenl In
and the human rf#>ls ol
Central and South America. whctt""""""*"are
sagging. unem� !S hlC)>.andYOCatlanal
opportunltleS li:w.

our""'"""

To enhance human dlglllty
by pro,,ldfnga �outlctb'tbealdllecl
c:rallspeopleol HalU. Mexico. U.S.A., Gualmlala.
E1So1Yador. Nlcatagua. Ccbnbla. Ecuador.�
- Chile. Paroguay, Hcnduru. Cosla 81ca.
Panama. Rq).Domlnlcana. and BnmL
To preeene UM:lent utti andcnfta
oltbe Maya. Inca. and o<hcr Indian� that

::'!.:::"'�--�·:.����

To atreuctJ,eD North Amedcan concern.
uncleneandlngapd appr'CdallOrloil.almAmelbn
cultureand_-day_ lhmbyforlll>II
-9' aolldarUy among aD the l)OCl)les o(bo(h
�
•
h<:mioph<fts.
·

'.

Whenyou need a gift.
think ofhelping a friend.
Come to

EL BUEN AJqgQ!_! ...
�
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USG president not runningfor re-election; hopes 'ti> pursuejob asfield agent with FBI

sold.-a....lle,putpk.vayoicc..
.. llW>lde."
politl
orpnizaik,.,.•
Collier laid she i.s amaud The first day I had it on I wu
"'CoJl1eraidlbeputd«;oom
rallyhad.,1-oolhe- 11ow-i,s11e·,dMnpdsmcesbc driokloJaSumyDeU.,._ lhdd
kcloocoomeamlheo1ll oflhh
deal -l•doo. 'Sbc,aid tlw wuclo:u,joollleUSG.
nu. &1a&11...i COftfidatt,
'1"belDOflimportaotthis,1is ruzz was oo my drint. 1 toolcit
even lfsbcdida'twia,sometbing
United Students" 0overmnent
.
cre bomctndwashed it.'"
cogcteducucd."shcAkl.Bef'
positivecmnc.fromthedec:tioft.
Prc-•idc.nt Dapboe K. Collier
Colllct,aidllle'°"""'timc
-W.cncounged 10_, 1 .....1c1goooclwes,goltomc. I
doeao'o loolcUlce·1po1illclan,but
�surelllblitcooc.
of the� body to WM." she dida't bow what was going on. she wore dkswau:ritstant:d to
said.
People used'IO try to rccruil me shed.
Allbooah Comer isn't nan.
n.in& for-�lccUon. tbc junlcw
�Born in Buffalo, Collier, • when I v;a,. • frahman. I didn't
'"Somcooe IOldmeyoubcucr
Crimiaal Jasuce major'• .,...io.
Bapois,.aaa.ic.1<:mhollcschooll knowhowimpcnuveiowuoo"" goltomc...ioat.iloffbdor.100
is
a
�IO�
U�s!!'� peoplc&RUlrtm- �;Hlly 1matbm1jor,
ene,seticudao bciotaakd. but volwd •idilhc trimoa Party af- isu,·wsakl. '1 bclim: inGod. Collier cha.need her major to bllbroom. Pl::opk:wcrecomiQgup
'fl'Cjastdoo'tdisplaylhltlMeta&... 1cuhc WII eo::oi.ncccl todoso. lcountonHimchrou&hmyroagh- Crimi Dal luslke: She says she comeS&)'ina: 'Daphnc.you'rc leav
Collict said. "'Studeoc apetby is
.. ltoad�k\.)'Olldca'thavc actimesandmyhlrdcsttimcsto wants101eave8uffaloandhas• Ina nils around.' The swnter
high. lwat11101CCl1l(IR.Jwdcnts ao voticformc:'shctaid.. "'II.you scemctbrougb. Butldca'tpn::$$ pirationsotbccoming1fBtfiekS wassbcddiniauywhttc...
1bc soft-spokcft C.ollier said
just use your rijb.1 10 vote. that it on uyooc aod rm DOI. very agent.
involved .'"
"
'Colliet-rcm.toisccd about a wowdpleucmc. ..
'11'sallabout1senscofcoi. people: lc:fl c:n'IClopcs with hc:r
flan:iboyutlbovli1. lfJOmCMC
People don't name: on tbcm io her mailbox..
Collier uJd she wu worried semwdowD andllbouil. lnqbtsay muaity." she said. ..
rally the USO bdd last Novem,.
'1bcy had little fuzz baJb in
bet.
(Of die: rmc mooch afta gdtina 'UJlenjusctnowtbcrcisaGod.'l ac:t lnvOtvcd Hke they used to.
"'We wa-c rl&bt in cbc caik:r' c1cdcd into ofnoe.
m,y AY somcdling lite 1hu, bu,t Loot It the war on «up. We're d'lc:m... she said. ..I was lite 'Oh
y
I'm
=� =�Vi'lli
offke."llle__ "l_my_ MariaA<adcmyllipScbool. Bdor.youbldadpbo,swho dida'o tnowif lherowuaholc
......... ,..lo>ohod, Be.- adf. I did-. Bcf«e Scp- ....,.. • Aam1!1ft IDd Sq,I», -id bdp - -· hople uywbae. Aad ao ohesamc time
...-..,,di-I'm i1-frusonllo1-.1badm,
--lakja,lpodolllly -,,O..Vlc,ePraldcilL
.-Bmra1oS111eCollcp:'
"1-worbdinapc«-f> ""'Slyl,osdail..,.....,....y. halr-lDdloboup.lW1Sloot.
·
· �
' 111-,..Collia,.,.,- ...,._.
ColliacmlillGoe�ib. dlialina-.mlm•- -.S.,,_.ilyyouja,ldcio'o iogrtallynic:e...ilheoallofa
Ja_...-,.o<.1beUSG- Nicole Deny- ... ,_
Vol, ----«dw JUddcnmys-...-iscwry-.:
....__pooplclorlter --·-- "Wclislmcoi
..
becaUlc d a
oa UIIO atlldcol. didD'tpeadvice.
•
uymcn. It's bard to
� =:.:n:�
�
Calli,ulidlterfln(racdoft.' "ll'uleJnuoaproccuallllle �!"11'=,o:;:,:
Cdllcuaidlllecloaa'llmow coilc<. low1s,o-og. I
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. environmental hazards

'It's amazing that
there are people out
there who don't even
realize that there are
green meadows built
over garbage dumps.'
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· PIRG hails passage of Sunset Ordin3J:1c�

BiHeatbtr lltic:hmlldll
Rttonl W'>fl,rih.tor

Mayor Antho11y Masiello .
Common Cou11Ci1 � Pitts
al'ld 11urne.ro1,1.s P'!blie officials
joi:Mld rcpreu:nlathu of!be. New
York Publ;c In1c:rc:st Research
Cn,up al City Hall on Thursday
April 22 lO dccl.lR Th1,1rsday :1$
EM,h Oiy in I.he City of Buffalo
and1ohailthe�oflhc "'Sut1·
'"
set On.linancc . it poundabl"c:aki.ng
new cn vi.ronrnet1tal Jaw. llte J>a.
1lddc: $un$ct On.linanoc: will di.mi·
n.-c all pc$lic:idcu:se Oft city oWl'ICd
pn:,pcnics, such as Dc:lcwvc Put
and N i agara Square where the
cttnt was held.
"'The:. Puticide Sut1s« Qrdi.
Mir.ICC is yet aDOlhtt example or
how we. as deac:d alMI oomfflU
nily leaders, e111 provide meJ1,1I
and viable aftemalives to lhe use
or pesticidesthroughout ou r com•
m1.1t1ity. The DC.XI Sogieal lkp is SO
ttmovc the use of lhes,c prodl.lCU
from tbcgrouDds:orcwcity�s�
lie s,;hook, .. said BulTalo Mayor
Aolhony Muiello.
Pc:s&icidesarelln.kcd10a1twn
bct" of hu.hh problems sueh u
dliklhood kukc:mia.
breaacuccr, l)fOW'ltecanoetaod
,;...-y.,.._. (l,i ld,..,,re
--�10�JJ
ad1,1ltsbcc:nSIC ttieif bodics me in
more air and cal
ftuits and .•
vcgecables. Childrul ar e tlsoo(.
:en the OQeS playin& Ot.lUidc jn
pa,b and roUin & around ill p.s ·
where pe11icidu have !)een
s pnyed along with house-hold
peu:, who att also u hig.h ri.s.lt to
the. t•,m.futeffc:cuorpcslicides
whenspayod .
Tbc r,ew lsw wa:s sipc:d on,,,,.
A pril Sch and will So lnco dTcc:c
on Sq,cembc:t 1, 1999. The Otdi•
A&DCC c:.alls ror the .J'bas,e out or
pesticides over • three year time
period c:Jiminalin& the mM lo.tic:
OCIC$ rint. while grad1o1ally i mplc,
ment.ing organic ahcmalivcs. An
ernetgc!K)' waiver Oft the bill has
also been implen)cacd in CUC of
"'""'11y..-volloblcp,,,blem$.
B1o11IaJ o is now &he 1be lhitd
cityjnlheaat.ioo toadopubis:(onn
or kgisltlioo. ASons withAJb&ny
aod Sa:nFrucisco, B1o1f1'tlo is oow
a member iD a popcssivc- move,.
� (« a p/er, �thier, peai..
cidc rree. f»tnmu,.d1y. ·Buffalo

more

j.

DOW )e9df; thc:. l'laUQt'I in protteti.Qg
'lhc c:ovirot1fflffll Mdpublic heallh
rrem 1ho d&ftgcrs or pesticides,".
51.id Mi<hael Da'f'Oli of, Buffalo
Projttt Conlinator ror NYPIRG.
..Buffalo citizenica.n b realhe
co.sic, with Uie5C proccctiOM in
...
place. ..
8u rrt10 State College Stu·
de.Ill$ working with NYPlRG have
boc:n o,gan.iziQgacommunicyout•
n:ach campaign si� Se:pt.c:mbcr
lo e,dl,l(alc:- the public about lbe
.
d.aaicn or pesdddes and the nec:d
for such m ordinance. Close to
oneh.lndrc:dsuppcnc,soflheSul'I·
set Onlinancc catM out to speak
111hepublicheatin10QMateh lS.
Judging bylhc:evidcnccpresc:mcd.
the couMil appc:artd 1obc impressed by lhe public sui,pon Md
pcndfog health bcnef'i11. NYPIRG

��mwi&
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and other advocates for ·1he
ordinacc have araued that 1he
moaey savin,s in the loog run by
c:timinati1t11hc:aimn1 'band-.aid'
tppn)llthwillbcmottlhxl.c:tlOU&b
1oofrsc1thec:o5tolimpkmc:ating
IIOl'l-40Xci alltmltivc:s ud the: CR•
atiOfl of an c:rrccti vc pc:a,t mana ie,.
mcnc. plan.
Al the DCWS conrc:rcnce ttpresuitativu oflheBuffaloSchool •
Saud called upon lhe city's pub
lie schools and for New York
SI.ate'.s p,blic: colleges and lffliver•
sitic:s 10 follow lbc le.ad or City
Hall by phas.iag out chei,owa use
or pesticides. Cumatly se"ffl.l
BSC uudet1ls, wortjog wilh
NYPIRG. are bcginain,g to wOft
IOWatdsaphasoutinErieCololary
and ia sevetal ocherwesccm New
York IOWflS and villqcs.

Cabalys�_ finds succ��s in town unfriendiy to heavy music

Film festival•focuses
on Polish music

Alllmr

Tykk:on comes to the big screen
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n:tkcil 3 is OK of &be most
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10lanallyow-•0pc>
dal-.
Recaiely .... n IDime. IDO'fie
w:nioe of � Ml rdeascd.
,The moric ldh the 1UY m die
--�dlollpt
a'I dcincti¥C mo&nrcL
called
1.......,...-. ... 11y1eot
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�IIIIISubMaoe.
IIIO'rie(am
-�fo<-filml)mru
- - dlo N..- � wby
Jlpm,g is cbwoy for tbc bumul

-·

no-....

. 1be Nmlilol' says"'TO ..-.a,
lbc way, ..t 'fOW own ti:a or fisa
- cc,mpkoo �
oae•, Oab, blood
flit is qu
.
Q'etlef o,Ttl:ta ... Tttkea
illbebylOlifC...
'Ille� acqacoce
caw place u, lhc pat. wbca he
t
maia c:tm.acn, Jan KIZama ud
Kazuyo Mbbim&, 1R cbildrca.
litibldli MisJwna ICC$bis SOIi •
wat Md throws bim O¥a a cl:ift'.
KciblCbi 1111 IO bis ,IIC)II �
pus11tbeiraa ...... dilr11111
� ooly lbeo.c tbalclmlb t.c.t.

-s

or

up." This 8Ct: Jcaws Kazuyo tDCD-
lllly .......i. llcwilldo..,..,...
'
IOk:illbisflllhc:r,
1D lbe: pueDt lime. Jue 111d
Lei Wdoq o( tbc _, Kcog
Jate:tutioc&al Police Force WC
icvited
o
c
lb( Mialuma
c.a..,;..,._ I.ocChoolonulcs lO
till Kaul)'O bdc:wc the comptti
doo -be isjealous or his
f.atbcr's respect ror Kazuyo nt11
-gllKamyobul'COOCUIC<dhis
bc:ritagc. Ni.111WiUiuos and Amia
Willtams are tbc U$1.U\QS
_,,.., u, the aaempcd murda
.
olKamyo.
Tllo 1rip IO !be compcotiae
WIS dilf'CIUIL Juo ud Lei arrive
OCl the rnmpo,t aod dlacis•wry
1qe mao canyilla • small &irt.
1bc. pads oo lbc. tnmpen
5ct the man oa bOlrd. The two
off"i,cc:n: lbc:a bdp the mao oatud
givctbcmantbcchanc:elO�
bim,cll -,by o( .... _.i.
tion.. !bis man is called 1ack2.
On the lB1Ul)On JaD t alks IO
Kamyo UICI feelsadltt p,actlCO
nowLDa duougb his body.
IC&:ta)'Ois DOC the orily oac WUlli·
QI 10 till HcihKbi. Midldlc
Cbaq: is CA.cremd)' � IC the
Mbluma CoqlomcnlC for lhc
destNclJoD and mutdtr or her
lribe.
Lei 11111 Jadl
hc
l
- lab cluriQJ hc
l competiuoa.
Tbc w, blJ a
fObots a DNA
llotaod�llllltheproCcs
,or. Kamyo e,eoOJIII)' dcfeatal
lhc:m, Loe t:nc$ IO dd� bis S1Cp

woo·,

rew

"""°"'

-Kam)'O be!°'" ... ..- - Kamyo - Lee
...,.lfapmoodocse'tl>elle,,elo
'Nta dlCO be c:auol wba IP,imt
•pcnoe who u
r ll y mc::J TeUca.
Kamyo f...Uy ...... figll& bis
(acbc:t bat Lee is Upld lb(,at his
ddeae ud uu off the auco
dtaNct trlC:dmaism. 'Ibeisllnd is

�11�;':�ri::·

mlleh.-Jimrcac:uc:slC&tlilyo'stOl&l
bcrore he aca a ct.occ eo tm bis
!Mber. '111c aa 'IIOlld of coa
dmmod his..... to evil for the rest
of his life. The morie ends with
Juotalthtg�btrso,aJia.
Tbc movie was a vuy in:r
atinJ oae widt good
licM oldie ma1o � 1be
tip are a liak shoi1 lftd the
actual con,pcdtioil romw is
sboty, '!be &pen -id nm in
the («at UllliJ they fU lll&O •
fipla atld thttl amct C8Cb ocbc:r.
l o tbe pmc wnioa of Tckkoft,
the two wocald figbt i::a a lCbcdulcd
malcb Glltil lbc:y tacbcd Che boa
Hcibacl:u. llil.cd&bcmorieudl
gi"YC il a 7 outot 10. They could
ol � d aod 1111b lt • bit
Joo&«butls-scdng. You
cu ttat elm morie IC Bloctbuslcr
or buy it ...ticR: nc Animc is IOld.
For more iofonnaaCIII ll>ouc. &be
pmcudthe....,;c,,jost..,.up
ror lhe manm, list at:
-www�subscn"be/Tett
cal. Alta-i.i"' .... _ ...
mre 10 play the Tdtca 3 gamei.D
he
t
pme room kx*tid io the
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YOU'LL FIND THEM IN YOUR BACKYARD THIS SUMMER!

· At NCCC you can complete the courses you need to get a head start on the fall semester ·
in just six weeks. And NCCC's tuition is only $88 per credit hour!
•
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W',oh Scary aa... tbc bud's ..me. Ofial:Ulcd
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OOldbial ........ -- • tht worll ... ot IClt!lf
d>lct.co ... Clri...-llod OF!0. • ...-,-....,.

�,m111er.

""l'boMIDC.COfflC&.(n;ft ....
c.-.·
... ........., -n,p
me 111d ODt ol my friCDdl
1IIOded
name: rrocn a 1m Sloctlnl • a Jwbiloc ill Kc.Dore." said piCbu11i-, fflO¥ie o( the Sltne· ..,... .... -,i;.. -na, e,,_."J
...... lhhoup DO - fflOYle - ..... ciuy�
ud he wotked io malt. We were
""
... -· wbich slgocd always pllya,g pn<dcal jotcs oe
the band ill 1994, poses a � each Olhcl'. One � he took a
chat (l'IOWS bu$i:$1 Paul bets OD c::lucl:cft brwt and bid it bcbmd.
cheume'$0fi&ins. Hc:saidchat slict:r tor three wceb, lbte 1ao·
the umc Sbld bcame it was pYC ii 10 me. Tbu WM ODe lt;IJJI"/
oxymon,Dic aiDCC Cl'.detad CUI't
be sar,. Wtlce t(ICDOOOC poiDtJCd
outthatSc:.:y�wun'tatt
Ol)fflOIOII. i,.ets made a qoick hvmoroos lyrics. 1bcy hive
rt.leased se-.ual rcc:ordlnp•
Aoo<bal'°')'lhcblod"" iaolodio& ·� ,elf...iea,,d six
citt:u)akd A)'S that ihe � soog cas,cac "Bid-pl"
came (,om � dnlnuner Sc.y ud ..b That YOGI Bctr1," Cbe'
dnwel .......lcn.�IO bud's debut tdeaSe OI Xanu..
lhcl'°')',Sc..ylcllulcepoi ... Gulllrist Tom G,dcr we!.......
wbccl ud woke up (aced with bud lites '-n.,p Deadc.totd" bet·
1cr U1111 "'b 11w Your Bear
anothct riJ spttdio, ditcccJy
1be 1111 aJbam was a lot
and swcnocd bi.ct iU) the ri,t. ..-dolbcrpeoplc'aidoas,"be
said.
'1'bis time we1lil'CIC IIOR,
WIC. narrowty missing • hc:16,,(ia
ooaisloo. Tbc dri¥Cf of Cbc: ocbcr rocusccl.w.�r-our
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Dr Or. John E. Stinsoa,
Ptofessor'of Man�mcat
Ohio University
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..An ovuvKw or SUNY Leaming
Networt..
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"OU's On·liM MBA Program...

Eric e. Ftedcrl,clcs,en - Assiswit
ProVOS1 f« AdVffiCCd Leaming
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Technology ·Symposium.
Thelnfonution Revolutioa is
dram.aticaJlydlanging oursocie,y,
aftd oil institutions arc,strucalin.s
to make the transition 10 the info,.
m.atioo a,e. HiJhc:r education is
ttyin1 to address the sig11jf,can1
challcn�s and chatla.es tn.rorm
..
lion Tcchnology((l)iscrabng ror
bochccachingud learnia,.aDdror
providia1 $\UdealieMOes. In ad·
ditioii. the ri.sin1 dfflland ro, coo
douous.or lifclOflg learning bu
lead t o thccte11r.ioo of new hulitu
"'
tiofts 10 meetthcdcmand f0f &11y•
time.anywhere lcamin1,," Buffalo
St11cUlvi&es the oollepand WC$l·
em New Yottcommuoities 1opar
�io a 111U.k•lool:l)'fQfK5ium
May3 - 7 OIi iafcmution tt.cbool00' and its effect on higher cdu-:'"
caliOft.

"'UnivenaJAlxcu-SUNY Oneonta's
81111c:r Dr. Jllld Poutt
110
IOOdd fo, distribuled 1ccboologid..
Assoc. Provosll
Utn,y and Wom,ation �

B"""
123

laolcl Banwd.
ManaJ«lRT
Lehman Colk1e

::A symposiumIO upkn chalkoccs and
solotioos (Of msuring IClOCU to
ICChrlologies for 1,1,11,C;kr-Rprcseoltd
m.ioorilies..
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Open
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1-tlOCMICMIUARD

'Satµtday;��May 1, -1999
7PM Campus West Auditorium

FREE

The S.P.i.R.I.T. Gospel Choir is funded by USG
through the mandato?' stUdcnt activity fee.
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tionl,I, CIXmMIMII md social accocri,. Com� ...... ia 1996· �oetmtin1.
plisb,neol>.Fdocalloclbve,ym, . ..... ....,cncdtolllcl'<>lidco!Sd
ponm1.. and I have c::omie: twr way c:noc � � rvc a"6- Finl, co accept lbe raa thll tJUl i.s
DOI an,orditw')' caDtf*S., wt ate
()nor: -,sift -1 is dtaion time IO"""'l>lcliqmyooUqc-. ;C(lr.,thcf""IWOyatS.
larsdy a commuut sc-hool and
ro, IN' Uai1cd Scvdcnu Govern· H miabt not be mi.ch to you all,
COCDIIIIICCt SlUdmls haYit diffcrail
-. &q;Mlnc on April 27 IIICI however, brio, the: (JfSl IOgndu:ate
oocdsaodbal>ilslblntho
cocdl.edi-,:onApri130.alltt:IU· rtom collittc in my family is an
stlldc:nU:. Proa,ams mut be re,.
Uftd atldergnd!Wc stlldcnts will honor. 11mlcldiQStheWl)'rormy
l"voplbcrcdpol(tioolaodlcadcro c\'INIICC!aododja,lcdio.-lhdr
haw: the:q,p:,nlfflity 10YOCcfor a. brocher'and ..Cf.
dlipa�fl"OMa.Mlfflbero( .......... for...-.WIIUdmu,
dcllU who will US.the USO in the:
1999-2000�,a,. omccs JJw.\cllAaw)'Oltd<Mitiiltltcposrto SOC1tCCL. t served two 1ttm In Blf· "need bctta"COCDaMlicltion Ind
r.io s
.... CollqelJoikdSludeolS' m\l:SI i_mp,i,vc re.bl.ions with the
upforitkaicn ioct.de
USG frai. Mlpsn«lfflts1
·
Oow:rnn,m, (:QC IC:tlll in 8n>OmC R.esideace Ure ofr,ce.
den,, Ei.c�utivc viec•pruidca1,
Trca.,.vrcr, yte,t.pruteknt or ac•· As tbe VP for Athletic, I hnc c-....;11 Collea< - Gov·
ditmtC a.fTairs, yjc,e.ptts. ;de:nt or wod:cdwithlheAtllletiQCommi1• emmitat, .two yean as a Political 9) How do � think tM C'Ollete
c:amm�tt:tac.iofts..� 1ee1obrinc11:1ou1doorbasl:eiball SctUICC lllldcM.. Md I've pined 04llt.ini.ttrot.iOlt am better a,ut
o( lilhkuc: affain.. �nl or CCM1 BuJ1'a1o$tak and.haw bun Yariousochercxptrimca in my pc, 8$C""'°"'twJwlw,Jn,/,,1-Jd
thcUSGp'4y7
SNdmt lire ud tbirty Ruden: lCll8· S,1JCC1Wru1 in cloi.r,g so. t haw also ,.... ..., p.tcssi� lifc.
ten.
worked with the Jntffl:Ollqjate AlbIt i,'ffll" importalll thal all snt· kcic Boardoo is.wes facing Student 2JW.laat do70IIIC01tSitkry<lflrnwtjor W1IM the admlaistnlioo sboakl do
to assist ndmcs is debatlbk. Ai
dcnu we ciYffl the opportimity 10 alhkles. Funbcrmorc. along with a otcOtttpUJlimfflu 1
forUSG, we've flikd miscnblyit1
lcamtxaC11)'whochcy.e\'OCingfor f,ew •memben o/USG, J klbbied 11
aft dieUSG itlcdions. TheUSG ba Albin)' durma SUNY da1. I lobbicd In usa. rm most procaclofthcStu tbis rcp,d! The'admillislntioCI �
vuy � part o/lhcc;olki-e l'IOl 10 M TAP and for money for dcms' R;pucloca..,.oodthoPro • palds oa the bdcnt lc:adtn to be
a;pcncnc:iefornet)'OftChcft:M&f· the ttmodellini of the Stu.den, fCN« Evalullioa propam. Bodi I.be Yoicc ofthe Jtudm. body m,cl
falo Stare Collqc. The Shldcfttl of • Union.
prop.ms .--ciQ pqrus and I bope ttmjmcim't� Torepc:a&
10bn111 thcm1o rruitionthi.sc:om,, myi,eJI, we need commankation
S.ffalo Swc C.olliete are puuinJ: -wicb cl...t,s tDd �zatioDS
llltit faith Ml dac: iadividu.ak to 4J�p/l:,Aldo"yo,t,lwrHIO#l'W
. as
MJJ aacomirnriClltiOQ IY*ffl to
lool:C*tfotdlebcstinlercs&lofthc )IOIIT�iftl«kd!
JJW>all,owyoo.i..,inth<po,r1q tilt the poise ot\he Sluckml.
..-..-body.
iq (m:ids la Mlppott of Student or- Myplan is 10 pw the .studc:ftu al 1 Jvlp 6'Mdtttu1
c..dJda&a
pii:utiom10ttptaCl'ltitigBSCa1t- • BuffaloScale a VOlCEin theit*dcMsi11dlcNewYcwtl.esislltlll'e. c.ationalcxpc:ric:ncc:ioonblO� My erroru to help Olbcr scudcnts
rw"l'nuvtr
die USG is �y ,aponsa"bk for pc.1 lhiem towards NCCCSS. I hope shoWl in my Kn'ice 10 the. USO
the. wdfuc of tbc entire sllldc.nt toopc:ndleca111panp. Juhon.to owtthtpasttwotetms.Mydfo,u ·Na.:
Mklaac:I NIDCh
Sao1o<
�•l«ve,yo,p,lzallonaodcubral IO briac oqalil)•IO ""'1mu w,th BSCm...
:
body.
Jciu.rmlilln
Eldl candidale for lhe e.uai- group oo ampu so dicy wiU MW: diAbititia. dic!doJ,iag academic M.,.-:
tive bowd of lbc USG. which iD- a higher audeftl participlticm n1.e·· �10helpi'llolmtoimp,vve
cMlcs the � trusurcr and· and allCSeau win'bc more awn of • om coDcic: � u well as BU11,ophko/ /1!{.ortJtOJfo,n:
aCCllliYe�WUt;iYCn chem. ltis vilalWl&�wort•a �c:ft'ort$10procnocca.clcal:
•1MklladO....U
NYPIRC l'ff!i<a COMli-

"""'llloal·

::=;.:a�·=

oity10,apond and allrcsponscsarc
pillltd bctt. vcrbMim. This q�
lionUlircwasoompilcdbyNYPlRG
' · '"o� ·
�yp
�.·,�L -,�.-"�,""ro""1N. 1 R 1 ,
Melly ....... inn,.., doc..
OI

a family.
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SJWlw4ffiU<J/USGOlttdof&f· ,4)Whol"/#Pll1do10ftbtlwl0urw
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tJWAaiapuint«M ,- brilttto BJHowdo}O't/HMt.oJtl�llll - :r
dusjol,1
4tnu iltw,lw,4 wid ·t1w USG oad
odwTClflllll/#ll#locfiritklf
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SUPPORT YOUR CLASSMATES AS THEY.
PRESENT
SCHOLARLY.
0
ARTISTIC W ORKS DURING �

nmm.

FIRST ANNUAL
STUDENT RESEARCH.
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,;TOBE IN ·THE srorrr1G
· -�UTI
":·A,'�

aod� locakdinsick.lhcCambcD iatbeoewfVCIU'C. JalsobclicYCdle 0/ imprincmtnl oNJ how do 10ft1
SndcnlUnion.
USO Consaitutioo iJ iri DOCd o( a pltvt Oil 1Mki111 ,�,� ;mprovt:·
IOodl i,p. I wiU wcwtdoselywitb IJIOl#?.-dllc SculoB ffl onlet 10 � the
Cu,lmm
.......,_. ....... ...,......_ The� ptOblans in USO 1tt
Fer,._..
�
ClOCDmaicaion Md buteaaK:ncy.
6)-doyooful...ldb.- s,-0o-·,,o11.-;.
Pder' llodrilt"'-,o.aktltcUSGIIICl'w:� "i1•sCMSUDthltlMWc:rofcipcriNlmr:
eacedotr.ccn. Abo,1hc:tt'a.lllOCt11
8SCS&a11M:
,_...
ctracieal bweaucraic ,ysccm co aJ..
M.,-:
...._.
low.tbcUSO,o-..i,,�'
ctin.p the hlnl owt periods. Bo,
7JW1tot idns or rH1IU WOMld,-,., • fo,ecampup,obletnlc:Mbectrcc,.
1 Mil ron:n the tsbnd or Sri Lanb lil.t IO U4 USG � ilt lMfa· lively addRucd. theUSO mllll be.
._
•' !fwmored't'ccd.'\IO-tbal',prioriryll.
whkb is located In 1hc lndJu #Jiff!
Ocao. My wail)' ood I fflOffll,IO
• 4, , ··6) W7!frtdc,J'Oflffflc.o,ddk.,;., �
Noauwu
dlctrftikdSC*lie 198:&.
•

,oJM.....,,,
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the:)' condnully uy IO llifle.;•m,,
,, • '
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FJNA:T..LV..,ff'S OUR!T't,.'lil>.11,.T
�.:i,•.,l,.-&..f.

AN)) CREATIVIT\'
. CELEBRATION·
APRIL 30. '- MAY 2, 1999

TALKS AND POSTER SESSIONS,
VISUAL ART EJomms

CELEBRATION HEADQUARTERS:
BUTLER LIBRARY
UPTON HALL GALUilUES
ROCKWELL HALL

FREE

Special EYenta=
1111
. s.turc1ay, May 1 • t()-.3() LDI, a 2m p.m.

Worbhop Feetwing Nitio,lally·lcnown
Storyteller VICKI JUDrrt"(mll 8'18-4724 for detail s)
Sull!lay, May 2 at 7:00 p.m.
Awn-wimlng � by VICKI ,uorrz
U!' ,_ 'l'klllil, ·� IWI Box Offke

Pldt

4JW,\c:&tplmudo'JOflNl'H, to1erre
your.sn,dQll�1

Ovuli�. theco1Jcgcadministra
UOft has pawned off some of its
e.q,cnses oato the s.tucknc.s Md the
l

cot1ccc·· bud&d- The scudicat �
livity fc:e was in1eodecl to PIY ror
SNdeot activities. I will msurc 11w
thofccb-fiJ<thll-.ond
onlydmlpu,po,c.Uelee1od.lwill
faithfully and acantelyfufiU all
duties ud oblipciOOl a:ssociatcd
wilh tho job as trcasun:r.

::: :e ���==

S)Wllot=ofUSG and of B,if
fok> - Co/kt<"' 'JO" ... .,..
inMed ofi.mprtl'Hmt.nl 0NJ how
prr1W1Mnt:lt

"'""'"""'°"""'°"' ........

9}H,,.. d,, 'JO" Illini< th< col/,f<
adnww11dllo,r C4II bntu ouiJt
BSCfflldmuondwltturokmould
tluUSGp/<zyintms?
1btcolSegudmitlistralionshou.ld
listen. USO isap:,upofswdeats
chosen by the sludent body to
snake decisions regardinJ their
edlicMiooal cxpericoc:a. The ad
ministration all too ofien does
dmnb thicp. The tNCb i.s they will
ootl&llell unless theyarc-forocdto
listen. ldohave apl.utonhowto
� them Usu. Anybody wllo
wants to see my plan bCCd OClly
voce for Michael J. PalUCh during
lheUSG dcctioo.

huraswctufe, mos, of tho bwlcl
iti:p oa campus oocd to rcnovaud
aad the.,roulMIJ: also need im-

·

.

- C--S.WhlteJr.

CandldMc Chose not to respotld co
qucstiONWR.
Name: Job Chrfstopbcr

�ils..-oostlleoodfcd- Bit,in,pl,icollrrfonoali«o:
cn1 JO- IO beau fw,d
hip-Tb�sb lbncbcea•-,Vulralo
thote tbiop. I will oqod,oc will> S-Ccllcp lioce Sq,4aDbor ol
thoccllep-wid>thc 1996. r .. cumodyoOSa,ojor
-of-moliolioaifthey ............ nriccyoldoo)bc9cr.--"I- ...........�-......

--

6)Mlatdo1""fufCOllldb.""'
t.o � dtt USG .w.w OCC'OMI·
obf,tqtJw�t

inglheir riJhu. l'YC-dooclhisfor
thoindMdmlbyfigl,lit,1forohm
udfoe the groups by fightingfor
fuadinaf«thcmioputOlleYCftts..

\.fJWllatp/4Ndo)"011i\owt.olU'll
your stt1dtnt constit11cnts if
tltaftl!
1plan to continue wtm I am doing
bul men so. I have • poud his-
""Yof ,em•1-.11 ond be'°'
ivailablc whell occdcd. In the past
Ihave helped students with every·
thins from stayiaa itt scbool to
be ... - ..... -.....
plaoto ...
liouelhalondf""' .....
hatdcr'for patting Md any other
prcssjn1 WUCS.

S)Wllot
ofUSGa nd B•lfok>
Slate Co�ie do you 1,e ort Ul
Caadida1c chose l'!IOI to respond 10 nud ofilllprowJMN OJtd how do
.
questiom.aire.
,
'JO"r>"'"'"""""' ..... 1mpow

��"::.-
=���
;:;��:-....co: -

I hi.Ye iDcrcalcd AUdcflll awatallCU.
otisna R-kYarlll to tbc:it od.(:a..
tlooatuperienccsandadded(imto
thdt hcdic nvu by l)llbll.shlnJ a
IWic:ewcckJy. As FSA pn,sideol. I
stand pad qaimt the admi:niscntionastbcyc:oiitii.allyuyeopilfCf
lhcsc.da::aadamcdpo(ds bdcl
i.11theeorporali0ftumufd.millioo

�.=:.�:-�: =.:r::�*As�

10t-1......aief o(lhc: R.eccwd for two

Scc-12

--�-

""-·

=:n.:::�:f�•:t�

))Wl,otl!,wc,...,.,..in,,.._
/q >i<tp stwdomr

AsFSA-.lionu..c.d:ll>e
ownicn'bip U'UIJ.fei af Whlspuioa
PiDOS (lbc Collqo Camp) f,... Ibo
FSAIOll>e--lbe
mation of a MW foundatioll aod
dcmaoll 0($400 ,000 into thisotp
�IO f1md p,o;ca, 1h11 bclplbe
........comtlUIOly.......iyopeood
• ice cream IUlld in CheUaioa. As
cdi1«. I publilbcd, r., doc r ...
...,
loi118S--lllAo<y,l\dlcolor10lbe
.......... aoditocl.....sltslrc-

'°

·

scvdtnls artiscic, imeUce{l.&ll and
opio.loutod expressions.

.,._ As FSA pruldeftt I am C£0
ror a� with a awlti·mil·
liori dolllr bud,gcc; Jae ya,'• 'was
$1 milliOL As the DCWSplpU edi•
I«, I - - a �.000 bod
J<I· Throolp tho-1'• USO cc•·
cncc. I hive pined a hisb kw.I or
a.....a1iC:UohhcUllitodSll.Jdcau
Gow:mmml's budpt. and i.CI bod,.
............

°""'

USGplay�Jh.u!

l thinklblltholdmillisuatioftcan
occasionillybcscc:a. l rcaUu.lhlt
there are mmy CVUIU that theygo
co and chi s i.s pxl.. but these arc
DOt evcats wt y0ut •� ,..._
dcftl aumck. A wcaly lunch io
theUflioa withUSG (altemating
between ldmiAi.strators) is a Jood
start. 11 allows them to'be seen
more and to get to koow the bade·
boa< of dlOccll<io- tho"""""'
who ltlend. bc:rc and live here.
.
J...... J.......
BSCSlam,:
Julor
M.,jor: Alricaa �mcrltaD

-

,u.;.,

IJWhot �rkffet do you brint
thiljol,7

.........., ...p......,...... .....

Apn1CC1$bla�dwbolds
USO 8CCOUo&ablc to the scudeots.
Tbcpn,blemislhll-..
titbCf''uuwve or the ptOQC$S ot
toodamnbwy to care. J wiD wort l have ICt'YCd oaUSO siac:c the
towards building interest in I.he sccood """"°'of my f
govcmmcnl with &he wne phi yew. 111 add.lion I wu also ekcccd
losophy l have used to incruse 10 lhc position or VP or St\lde"t
LiJc ror the 1991·99 ye.. I tia,'C
inlocrCSt in ncwspaeet:
also servedas• RA rot rc.:s:idence
7)Whol � ·tnll or1'uJJJ woald)'OIi life fot the 199&-99 )Ur. 1 WU
like to stt USG o,rani:t in tM/11· appointed 10 I.he Colk,c Sfflatcin
January of 1999 where I have
t11rt?
sc:rv«I the studuts on many im
As is I.ht cue with fflOM or IJxjc. portant issues.
q\llCStioas. I wUJhave 1ohavccoo
sw1 with tho- mcmbcnof tho 2)Wllat do 'JO* consilkr yo.,Illa•
clccled1()¥CnUl'leQI bcfcn I bow jo� QIXOlflpl/JJll,JUJ?
nacdy wberc there lJ qrcement
aod wbcte wcdifferlbisU;lheca.sc Dcfeaai•sthe UNrted fee: chc Sw
cspocwly wilh m¥)< cveou. I dct-. Dircccoty privacy doc:U1DCGI:
wilJ1ty10pt....,.......'1ct c...tribulcd,olho$ludall �
aU campus entities .so that beUr.r
ideas aad luae.r event cu be tho Ycot 1997-98: s.,vocl oo DiofSNdcot e�com,.
pluu,ccl.
!""
=

-""°"""'"'-°'

.,._..........ycl.

made°"""

Oft

Iwowd lite 10sec a major cve,ot
in the wi.AIU to IJve the scudoots
SOll'!(thi"I 10 do. I'd aJso lite t6
see c,s� bcin:1 giVffl. the
rcign.s fot L&rger·cvents .sucb as
conccns. J waac to see a check
casbia.g service i.utihlkd i1 IOfflt:
woy ond ..... oltcOdy bqua lallcs
to investip&c i1.. t woukl l1so lib
to sec,USO wort wicb the colk�
brioa;,. Dcccmbct �
as•actual�moay.

'°

8)Hqwdo)IC*pla,t to�''*'" $CW•
d<nu invo/vd oridl tlw USG o,wl
aaivilid,

°'*'"""""

FIAolist for tho Mildnd CM>i>bcU
Lcodcnlupowlld:..,_ri&!!I lwould-10"""""l'iislhis
of s1udcats to atieod Academic by Pvima lbc ltudcDla u 1..
Coavoc-a1io• ud uc Colin io our. success. Ast ror more lQ .
Poftll; Headed up dfo,u to take p.1' from ltlet&udaluo.ew:na ud
..... Ha'(CIW*incheUGIOII
bock "f" I..OI po,tj•1
wbcrolbcycoo,..•ood..t
J)lfl,ot_,.. ........ ,_ lli happcaiag tod Si¥C us iap,l
1q1w1p-.1
__ lbcy _ .. _'lb
... _..I0._1-,ldhovo
lbcm. Ro
Jo additio. co \ho above ICC(IM,o
�lboveobohlllthc� dioods. odslo tbc --

---IO......-

----� -----·

ponooic)'
to--··
__,_
...1 _1111..-.... ----IISC
-··-1or
---·-wjlh--••1tA.r.. -

6)Wllot d,,:,oo/«I co.id 1>, .i..,
u, IJIIStL Ilse. USG morr OCC01111t·
able "' the s.t»dmu?

The autioo ofa lmoa position
which was DOCaooouo&ablelO USO
but to the. scudeots would provide
a source &Ad aa outlet for ihdi
vidual stl.ldcnt cooc:ems.

1)WhotMWidauor�woldd
'JO#' lik.e toste USGOIJONU in 1M
fiu:Mrr1

I would like BSC's bomccoming
to be a llrJa' cveat as well as a
I am' Cl.Vfflltly a Saw« and I sit Commulcr - - which
I see maay areas which oecd im oa the Budgetcommittee lhac£ore would Cftlffldct unity amoog lhe
provcmeal One is student «>ofi. I am upcrimcod ia lhe decision ltudcal popublioo as wdJ as the
deoce in USG. As evidcDcod by mu.in.a process (or Ua..ited Su,.. commuraity.
tbc lick of people sbowiog inUt· dents Govuninc:at or the Buff.SO
est i:Q holding office. lhc stucleots S-Collcg<.
&JHowdo,.,..pto,.toin�.stw·
sc:ca.a IO bo ladanJ eot1fidcnce in
duou invo/wd <rith du USGand
USO. lplan10choorcthisbyl» 2)Wh4t di) 'JOit consul.tryourmo· OINrt:amp,u acriwriu1
ln.g ffl(ff available and frc:e with jor aca,mptishnwtls1
l•fomllioo. As far as problems
U more swdcau arc made aware
with BSC, I will do as I have II• l haw: bccll• peaeducator as well or the fact 1hat lhcy arc the ODC1
wt,)'S dooe,. fipl (ot the lWdcau� •• leader ia lbecommuaiiy how· who fuod chc events lbta lhcy
ew::rlbaveoatacbicwdmyp-c:11- '#OUld Wlllt to sban: iD theapcri
onddothobcltlblll-. M... divcncaodp,l>licizod
-wouldallow
6)Wllot@1""fulc..Jdb.1q-.USG..,,.--.bl<to J)Ww-1""doMuodwptu1
,,.. _,
toh<lp-1
9)11owdo,...-*a,11,padlJSOcooldbo ____ •--for..-po. ----r-/lSC
-•••---· ,,_ ......asV.s.A.P.
• __ _, ___,.._
USGpl,qiod,i,7
iop.(mdUSOaa>bctsMl!lcx• 4)WwplM,rJo,,..,-.1q,.,.,.
The adm.iaistratioa a.bould usc
pra:l)"Otl'COQCel"IIIS. Owimct• .,.,--�,
iopsbould obobe-cvalu.a&iou to bc:cla' INlden:taDd
"'pUblic.· By lhls I meu thol lplulOIIIHJV'Clllhuccurit)'ol -tho--Ulhao
-,.whidlu-aoddcci- lbc-•wdlasthcuoil)"ol ..., ....-c1ooccbioarcc·
AOOS lhol IR
IO be tho-.U?
istnrliolli&wouldbc�ill»
lic:i<inslbc-ofall
pul,lidw,cl. Thbccoldbedoeo•l·
da iQ lhc R,c,c:(wd otcbc iaaUSO S)Wllot omu cfUSG o,wl cf&,/· -USG"""'1da,ryaulaod
ncwsldu:r that would beaYailab� JoJq Si4u Coll.qt do 'f'M ue 41! clldeavor IO CQf'on:e the coocems.
inMH oft,yn,w:!ftfflt o,wl Jac,w
(oraJltosec.
do yo. plmt lflWWllt thes.e ;m .
7)W1'atMW idct;u 0#'t'WIIU tll'(Hl/d pravtiMnJs!
,outiu tosu USGor,aniu UI dte
fa,lln1

""""'

-forlho'�-- -...--IO-..,tqccllcJelfodllllllho... dovolopcd • _ , - - ....
bas carried Ow:t into my scudeac
__. cxpcricocc.

There flCCds to be l2Wft panieipa.
tioa in all wcuorcampus Ufc. 1be
student body IICCds lo be more
uoincd. By showing sil.ldtntsthey
play U jQCC-ira) rok iA the Of.It•
..,...ofdccisionnw:lo1byUSO
lbeywillbebcc,omc-,,b,cludcd
in campus life.
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Men's teain. ge� championship ti!le
First squad in BSC's rugby
history
to·Ita,ke. upsta,te tournament.
.
.

samcaftt:tBriulBiroscorccla4().
mccct tr)'. This was roJlowcd up
by • f,eJd.gO&l by Kedh Scyk$ co
Oas.turdly,lheBuffaloSwe sive lbe Mad Dogs ao cigbc to
Colkge Mad Dogs became the sc-vt:n lead.
New Yort 5'a1e collepa,e chaffl.
In the ......:1 halt Joe Klncb
pioos bywimliQg the New Yort: scon:d a try to soUdiry a IS to
Stale Collegiace. lOUfD;l.ffleOL The sc,-cn win. and ID opponxaahy at
......i - I s held cvay thc clwr4>iooshlp.
ThcModl>opllnal_.
,priogUldf......,thcoq,ltOmS
incbcllllC:. 1..-ytMBu.ffalo� •·asSLlA'tlo'JCl)()C. 'lbcMldOogs
CdlegefcD_pmc_byloo- e&me ........., "'4 S<01'd 36
Ing in the f.aah.
points in the fitst aweory m.inur.es
ThcMldOopfuu_. • o(play.
in the toumamc:ot was One.ant&.
The Buffalo State bacb
Almostthcmlirepme wasplayed scored at will api:mt their�
ioC>neama'szone.1bepmeW1$ sitioa. This wu mkdcd UI the
opened up whc:a Rob Jenkinson filW sccwe of the game; BSC J6..
sc6rcd OD a pcuJty play early in Sc. LaW1'MCC7. Highlights of
theo.lf.Capt,i,tJocKlncb- lhispmcindude-ticl:ioa
sbo<1ly aftc< 00 - peoalty by Amy Bacon Uld Kcith Sey....
pt,iy. � SCOftld -,.ain la Che and two tries by rookie Eric
-balrrrom .. ..,;s,byOuis Lins.lty.
"'Ifs obviously I CRa1.fedina
S&emcr.
"'()ur$1JCCU$l$not:j11scattn� towio. lberehlvebc:enttamsi.o
UICdfOtbet,iJIOClrCISOGtbeteam.. lhc past lhat cou.ldD't win lhc \IP'.'
CYCr)'OCIC has coaU'ibutcd i.n some- states despite having players 1hai: •
way r.hroughout the yur," Kirsda wait oo to play profcuiooal.ly,"
'Yid scrwn-baJf Juoa lwddcr.
&lid.
Keith Styles l.attt seottd a
Tournament MVP was
field goal to soUdify a 24-0 vie- awudcd to theBuffalo StMC la•
lhcir f111t rouiid oppo-

By-8...ty
R«orrJ Co,uriblaor

!::�

·Homecoming

Buffalo Swe College', bomccomulg theme
(ornextye,,r-b "'The. Eye oflhengu."'

Spriogfest

Spriogfcst 1999 will be hdd .;. 6:30 p.m. 0a
Friday. Moy 7. in thc Studcot Unioa (load.
Free. AdmilhOO. free Food. Plus a carnivtJ
(roca I IO�p.m. .Comclisceotolivemusic
f-.ing: Spoogc. Bowicy Kille,.Mooifah.
BUldaSobcrbia.

.___B_oo
ks_ _re
__
__h_o_s_ts_._,
to
reading circle

llyMIWyC:Nrw1 Edik>r
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""We've come a long way in Keith Sryb &allied Cbc most tom"
the yell'5 I've. played II State,- l!llfflC:nl polftts wilb 20.
Stylc:sald. ''ln my rU"SI season. we
Mid Doacoacb Geoe Adams
said that thls has been a very we,
were 1oosy."'
lbc Mad Oop $CCCJnd oppo- cwrul scasoo forhis ttam.
"'1..ul year w e ftte krlocking
neat was Plaasbufg.
The Mad Drop (c.lJ bd\ind af. at die door. This ye.az we ticked rt
ier an c.atty � uy. How. down... Adams wd.
evcr.lhc:MadOoppbedcizuhe
This spriflJ, the Mad Dogs

Ticket sales revenue helps furi� BSC athletics�
Monies split between Sports Complex A�countJ�nd Intercollegiate.Athletic Board
• Sca.ndrc.u allo nolc.d that

women·, ictboctey wi.Ube ldclcd
to tbe SSC � ICbcdwc in the.
foll........,udlhll-,.bavc
an immemc. effect on ClOUtge 1111·

....... .

�pooplo--....

-- ---

"EWtya.-.., --.. OUl
..SP*•Bdlk>SCMC lhirNIDmd
1

It mate, cbr, INdalt 1 dtpm diM
amc:bmon�.,._.pm,ple

'TbinpwiU
change fot

r.....

E:c:.�

�=...

...-..orGrcct

new fi'a&cm.iliesurd

-...-....._

..
was tct ia place by the
hllct-Or,el:
The Buffalo Sll!OCoilegc- ...,.14 Associalloo(IGA)IIM•
lite- f�cyand...tlmemb<n IOp&f '
ln,: cbM oo oew Oroet
moo,1,1y radiogm1e.
<qaniz.adooswc:rcto
.., tbiDt tfits isa positive. thin& on campus... be rccopiud by ICA
,ays ___ Ka&bylllmkL otBdaloSuoe
"'Ifs• (an tbi:og. Sometimes� set iovolwd lD Cdqe.lbc
OCher � md it's nice co have• pl,eu.aor aftct. ror lllis Nie WU 10
noc. aod be with ocher people wbo lite to read."
May·,-... clldc willbe bcJd M 2:30
p.m. OIi Fridly, Mly 21. in the coillqe boot·
SIO«.Rdreshma,tswillbel<Md.
....,.,.i Asha by FrwcMceoun is thc
(Cltllffll boot and ii also woa lhel991 Pvliaet
Priu for UICnlUIC.
Mpilo�A.w,is•vailableinlhe ,�
at a 20 percem ditcolaoc.
Goll
Coordinarol M"maricy
StudcatSctvica....,lbcbellevcs thcpbcoomo
aa otJUIRiDg• rcediq: ciR:le ti oatioowide.
. ""lllisisaJoodactlvity(Ol'�Ollt
,ay ,. '"Ibc .-.. cin,)c
flllfilhaocill-11UldblDlclleclually-.
iQc.. 1t tbo .U0.-S -,. IO DCtw0rt outside of our
I
..
worttfta.
- ..)'1dtcJrOOpilloolinglDlopict-

dd_

1o.,

v. -

college-· -

...--"'boob,.,_
-iD<Wu,s

__

dtc--.

- ot dosolc
raditta c/rcJe,.
Shelbo,ay, • 11tc iadiqmlc
cJwios
--c>,Mf<loiAIMr.
AN<wYOltnme.-Revieways"l'ot
dtc-pon.llilllylcbtltMol•lrilb.
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Greek moratorium ends Saturday

Br-lCedt
8fflgol Nr,,11 &rvk�

alloww,aogCrcct
o,gu,iuaoosoobolld
VJ)dleirDumbCfs.
matcthc�
-.UldlOtryUld
umfy .... (lftdt n.iz.atioftsthatwcre
already OIi camp&$.

Tuesday_, _

8enpl Pause in room
812 Cuscly Holl.
IGA rtpraeorati'm
from each Crcct lll.zuioftoacamp&s
willbaveac:bulccto
voce oo wbc:dla' oroot
to rt:imlale Ille bm.
ADrep,,,cawivcs
�tocpu:i,mmind
thal;f thcy-lO
ltcq,thc
SGldcnt Ufc will come

m

up whb•procea (or
toGttdlifcODCMQ,,
new orpoipliom
pus." Wd Saia King.
wilboul Ille bdp or
thelGA�ve
!CA.Althougb ICA
lot Pi. Ksppo Tiu and
-1d go,am ollo(
the - praidcat"'
ICA.
the (),cd(oipclza
tiomOD Clmp,IS. the
Sigma Lambda
Student Ufe Offace
Beta.Pi. .... Alpbs.
bolds 11:1e ruw say.
ud()mcpl'i.Bda
Ewftthoogbthe
hdarcegttlUplwho
monuwium is upir•
are waitiQgfortheir
IDa -ICAbpbm,ingo cb&ecc complclc
procxssfornew groups dus new process nl
copinffCOplitioo.
"'lthitlt it·'dbo
IJ'CM to have more
"Apoccu-11
• tobe in pbce.
niadOD campus. lf
Somc.dlitltdm WCIO'I
thcym,.dtcombwoo lite yell$ and is ftOI
oogoWW&bthls
d&ff.ak for u
-.thcothcywill
orpDization 10 com
likely be., .. plcfe." said Poalds.
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....

forlOA. Habridlf: is
olsotheGnduaro

.. �

\lllaatcc<and
Cc>mmaoc,Scmcc,.
under Sbldtat Ute.
ICAbwuting
Stoocot Ute co come
up wi1b•proceu Iha
each orpDization will
....ioo.....,.....
MlcbdcW
thc-olSIDdall
Ufc.said. ..
Ai•inlci,.
Mion. it is bird to say
"Do. ,.OU<=ID't be rcc
op,,d by as.• I doo't
dlUlt the reasoaiQg for

..........

-

isvalidcaoagb...
W-saidlbc
WUIU a dc(JDOd
proccu be put imo
pl-. 1bb waydtc
c:rilltriaisclrcar.A.inolla
thctbioplbc-.ld
J;tc ,o ,..�
or.: How loog they
..... !Ocoa,plcoecach
AOpudhowloog
doeslCAbastogo
OYtt whll � groups

-the
..... -.

Sllebclic>osthal
there oocdstobe better
-J()Aad
s::cudem.Ufesotbll
er..tsad

...-...
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...-lolfOdioalitc
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crilCN fer new Greet

poaibitiliclim1c:o.
plc<ioca.._.,IOA
oldlc:ir&C*I••
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llmlta•nt111wida
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BSC faculty and staff to· be
. honored at luncheon

Family
Overlooked microcosiq:.. The Mexican bus system.
ofroa- qoett.e that alls r« pusins as
excluded from lnchese:modc:mda)'soltoeb- yow OreyhouDCI bus cxpcritnoe atwaysadon,cdwilhdcc:ah
as possi,blc oa two
actvan,;es and 50Cieties would problbly tab a bd: scat dM'lncn. scary-lookina pornits many�
sbouldcrleu. chff-flukcd
graduation ft01oSi,ca1
so ol\en placina irnportuc:e upoa compared to a trip takCII fot half of blcodlQJ Jesus:. Our Lady or lane.

I am wiidni this letter as a
graduallng st\ldcftt eeachcr" -.be) is
a prod11tt of &\tOtCC. My \twtc,
)'WI Otl Clfflpu$ have bed pleas•
ant until today. A month ago 1 R·
c:cived my alloUmcnt of four
pduation clcuts. Tod>y I cried
get el1r1 tickets. As . �
ICXher. pc:dea ltU:PCbllOC is u:•
pc:icud. in (.ct mllldalory unless ui
emCrJCCIC)' OCAJ'l, Thcrc:forc.
whcn l..-ivedatthct,ooksloR:M
J:IS a.m 10 pick up curs gnd_ .
tioo 1ickcu fot my fallUly, I ruJ..
i.ted I could no1 wai1 on the line:
that was wrapped lfOl.lnd the stu
ckDl uftioft. I have a rc:sponsibil·
i1y to childrea a:nd a commltmtfll
my m1jor to upldd. I left lbc
studccit vntOo wilh 1cars in my
.
eyes.
After tel!Ching. 1 called the
�OR and got oo a waitit1g
lbl. When I asktd what 1 shoo.Id
1cll my ra-mib' iJI c:anDO' get extra
tichlS. l was 1okt to te.II lhffll dw
lhcy shouldnotcome. My family
liva,bhouts away in thcHud:soa
Valley.
•
How mMypcople ha.ve aper•
fctt ciuclcat (amil)'? I did in the
SO'S. Now. my family i.s livinJ
-.;m d.ivon:ic. l have 1wo sets ol
�cnts who love me, siblltlis,.and
a boyfricod or 4 lfl years. Am I
wppoKd to tell my earing ramily
..,,....,...,ppc,,edmcallclvoo&h
Qllkgc and ·my rife that theycaD
ftOl sec me irl mycap ud gown oo
paduatioo day?. Last )'CM I at•
ee,,dc,dmy boy!rieod's�oo
OCRmoay al UB·-wilh boch seu: ol
hi, partats. his live Jibli.ngs, and
his pudffiO&hu, We did nol oced
tickets. He did oot have to choose
which family membenhe. wanted
there. They were all wcloomc.
Aft# all the cmocional aod r...
uncial�thatallmyp¥CllU
have;ivcame,1.beywiU�me
Jnldiwc witbsmilcsonthcirfaccs.
and p:Mk in lhcir eyes. My par·
cnu have put all or their love.most
of their fflOIIC)', INIall oltheir faith
lflme. The)' willbelllmy&fldtia·
lioo, tickcu Cit DO UtkeU. l urge
ewryonc to do the wne.!
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bus, ud dangling (,om the cear
easier to &O from pbce 10 plliCC uip invviablyis.
Me1iean bmes offer such va• shift ilSClf. Macho sayings ud
upcricncioc life aloos the way.
The times� 1-on,g put wbcft a rittythaltheb1ataatlyunexpc:dcd n.amesolthe buses in lhc form of
horse andcarrilge were syDOny• oocun evay SUlgk day even if you shinystiekenydl Old lO passersby
mous wilh fast travel. Nowadays.. take the same bus aJong the same from lhe front of the bus. The shld·
i.t is far more common 10\liew im· rouse. 50 days 5tnli:1':t C Adually, owsoClherocks d)cmscJves aJona
ages ofAntishw.is �peed from this in icsc.lf is a rcOection "of e•• Mcxicaa hich ways echo ..El
ooavolut:ioasandc:oaoa valleyson cryda)' Mcxicul life). There arc Aguila'., "'El Cbofer dtJ dcsliDO",
the topsides of clouds 'is we peek • really no Greyhounds i11 Mexico. ""ElRc.y", long after the plume of
out the perthok of a metal ud and oottiey don't have some ,illy dust has settledfrom thecam.ival
plastice()nSU'UCtthalartsdwouJh bus c:ompany calJcd the Olitwa- on..-.lsthatioaredby,ranc:hctO
lhe blue sty at 5pceds fut.er chan hua.Thcreisinsteadabbartccav• nw:sic:taz:ilyC:SC11pinJ lbccncbin
any bird could ever dream of •alcD:.ofridcsfiomuJewolc:om· its tiJlkd windows.
ihe raochuo music cm•·
reaching. Up _I.here in lhc blue p,in.iesthllhavepognphic....nes
where thoK 1miliog attendants like.: Sooora", SfflfflC monikus Ukld from tbupeakcrs thal •·tte
gh't us round ice-cubes i11 warm 5UCh u .. Fkdla Anurilla", aDd conncc&Cd10aoothetvitalorsanof
orange juice 10 wash away lhe proud titles like.* Primera". 1be the second-<.1us b111; the ste:rco
· varicu,us upe deck. 1bebus driver trcaU it
m:pinganauo.eolsalledpcanuu, buses themselves a:e u
we miss the thick of it below. The as lhcir,,.int11o1mctable compan�. like.hi.sown penon:ll liUtflin1 No
t.em:strb.1 rca)na is where \WC are ranging from ancient Alabaman tioo Cxccp; thal he makes sure the
from aod spend most or our time. ,tudent transpon with a doun spe:i.kers are diwibu1cd lhl'OIJ&Jt,
and with a sanclioo or asphalt cractsa wi!KlowaDdcocbol,ebcs out lhe bus:sothalthcpas.scnccn
wc1chiog across this land from vyin,gfor)'OClr$dl,toluxl,ll')'ltal· can al')Pf'ttille his wlC in k,c:al
� 10 coast going aowhcrt 10 ianmadccnaisenwithfullyrcelin-- tullCS. I cullOl siknce my suspi·
somewhctc andalways any'llt'bc«. irlg spacious kats. air condition· cioa lNl lhe desired effect of the
who needs planes if ya g0t lhe ing.. and free Coca-coll in ,he· musk. mjght be a pro<vocatioa of
wheds and the time. In fact. who cooltt II the � The comfort· meQLll btcakdo'#l'I. 1'be whinlnc.
ftCtds their own wheels 10 brave able buses arc: consideRd \0 be Luy voice slowly l'ills me with an
the: land 10 twig out with lbctae• first-class lltld they are dc(m.ilc.1y urge 10 smash my head lhfouch
lUSintbeSonatandes«tntarTuc· lhe most.9C()l)iffl0datingthil!l&Jthal. cwoorlhttico£1hcbt1ttdwindows.
have eve.r transportcd me from al'dtheclicvptbcalspunc::watcdby
soca.Ari.t.OCIS1
u.nanrw,ul.:icdblaringhomsduut•
Three days o( GreyhouDd °"o':alJthe wl)'to ..fro".
f°ust,dass buses run ooostop ens to diASSCmble my nervous
bu$cs will do !he Irick.
Anyooc who has -wcnturcd �areUAWlylimitcdtotravdbe·-.. system.
ibe dri<ve.rsesp:,elally loveco
wi1h Greyhound c;112 Mldl to the twccri llf&tr cities...When �rc.alitythat thecornpuiynamei.-n ing a fir14-clus ride, the 1icket play lhi.s music at nighl which
gross misoomcr. A sick mi.sunder• taker looking just like an airline helps to freak out che plflCftgcN
vb-ions lino lheir
intruding
by
standin, and d� to lhose stewardc:ss(100lhysmik.swchod
fm, skirmycaoines as ftCtVOl,l$ as uniform and all) hands you 50f'DC dreams of vivid.garish sombreros
Pavlov'smistreatcdpctitstlf.No. tokttt food in exchaoge £or your lbcsiie.off�Jsc.dlUfflSwom
thebu:5cs,�'t£ast,theaitincbose tichland tells you to gel oo the by be.btmolhmariadus wt have
thinp is as dry lftd $Wt. aJ a ma.,. bus. The food is toten bcclusc it 's&c:adily iD1nUinJpotbelly su,m.soleum dedicated to petrified wccusgoodasyow-tickelbutat achs be«use 1hey are ,inalc.bread:; ud $loep cu be oear jn,. lusl its Mlt. $1l1Cd peanuts, USU• handedly eaain, dties the siJc of
possible. Humus are lbanlcfully ally. iii a WRpped sandwich of Thlcdo,Ohio.Somctimc:slhe muMlt so borii:ic. atld it is� char'¥- white bend. bam, and a whole sie just makes me dream or cows
ten tbal (rcq11tt11 the peasy aisles peppersmack iDche middle WI is with machinc-1uns and (tcndish
pi.Mand when llw. �I plus
aoditcby (lbricsca&s lhM keepbus &$ bot as the SUD itself.
u.velthcv:niquee.xpericnoei.Ul·
Ofcounemoviesaregi.ai,u. mycarJwilhrt1yf'it1gct'lu�Uny
ways is.Fotthoseof you who have &ecd OD fin& clan buses and are arms fall a.sk,c:p ( but the rest of
takffl Oreybou.S buses 10 say (o, shown OA lhe four TV• hangins me Stays 1w1ke ). Once, In
ua,:Qplc,ScaUle,e,,cho£youlim downfromchcceiJi:ng.Movic:sWlh Oa.uca, I seriously con,idered.
AR has some ffllC')' to &ive tbM rudom cxplos.ioa.s ud violence saboea.paa &he aearcst � by
never has bec•, r,o, will be dupli· lhltcouJdma.tcaffilnaewmccare cutting cbo wiresbut aboncd �
calcd,andis practically unbelicv• lhemostc:iommot1 fare, althouah 1 plan. whco lhc- radio wu mintcu•
'"
able.1beamui.ns pointtomalte ha...eahos,cc,ubinpUte Mlik". loosly1umcdoftjustuirca1atcct
0

class buses still costin1•hal£ as
much as Oreyhounds tickeu COY·
criAS the wnc distance .,Besides
the cheap tictec. free proprious 11>
cal music.andsbowingof cinema.
there ll'C also the vendor$.
Vendors an: mobik 1.ellcts or
anysortofobjcctandtheyabopnd
in places that lack social 5CC'Ylces.
1ft most places in the wotld, chcrc
is a slfflple Nk that isoneof lhe
firM Uli11p many children�:
if you do not wort, you win OOt
eat. For this bask Nie. whtol. he
second-class bus makes uu,p.the
�arealwayseas,craftdwajt�
ing. Theyarefroee.ttt:Mioos from
the acaresl ou'6oor markeu that
arc bazaan of• maelstrom ohc.11·
ing uid buying ICUvil,y.
The mobile selkts woo't kt
:,ou wotryaboutkiVio110fJtKM
toscewlw's forAl,ebocawcthcy
willnut,hebus oo bothsides to
thNst their waru a1 the windows
wilh the ual or duperatc mca,
.surcs.
Mango and pi1;applc slices
on• stick. ihe fruit spriat.kd wilh /
chilc powder. Mcltin1 lee cream
lhat m1yotmaynotho,ldthebid·
cblflavorohvaridyofmktobu
.guar.uitetd to o'YCfflm'lutatc gasuoi�i!Wproccsse$,Homemade
bw'ritOS lhat always hide ooe of
those innocent k>otin.g thcimo
nudqr green pepper$, probably
jim to make swc lhat the hr.at of
Chunobyl will noc be forcoclotG.
Routed pumpkin sce:ds sotd by
McAicuwomtAwi1hdctpbtowt1
eyes ud \IOlcts made wons from
contioued proclamation or the
wont, "'Scmlllas!'._ C1,R,o&ll pills
or oiDt:meftU that we most defi·
n.ittly glorified pCacebos despite
the- sic,cere't.one o( lhe YOkeorthe
vendoratttibuuJIJlOthemfDlnw..
lous worb. itish tacos that are
flllcd with che aQCietlt dried slio aodbonclof50ffleluckk:uaquaic
thing ( chcao they sell in dJny
Poc:hw&. Oauc:a ). Lots ud lou
olchickktchewi•1su•somuc:h
sothallhejawsoflbcave:ragcbl.as
rider prqb1bly have cn.oush
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wbc90.lcpldririkirti•Nmed
Sometbin,:.Jha't'e11'1�
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from IS yearsoSdlO 21 in 19SS. in 2$ year,. Pln:it1g: wau�
M� people, phetul a. c-.,us 1cm 1he11. too, Laudico aod
Tweftty..ooemanbcrsoff-.c,,, 'when alco'tiol was olfcrcd at Ologowski said. The idea ror 11
W1yf;fldstafforev.rra1oswcCol
s
pro
tt>
.
Iese winbe
hoootcdataII.IC>Cheoa :::.�
pms �bti,
ob':� :•
31 l2:1Sp.m.00M174.
Anottier bis cWie over the Laudko Aid.
OftC of those (Kully
One or LAudko's ravor
mc"l!!,ca, Dr.
ile memories about DSC
fib.le:, director .net distln,,. �
was a bQscball lca:gue for
pishcd Kl'Yioc.professorof 9
dcp:anmcnts, like rcsi•
art c0 Dr.erv11,l1on. began ...
:
dcac-c life. maiotct1ancc:
tcachin.,s• BSC in 1983 af
uid Orov«-Clcveb.nd.
terholPQYed�cnti��
-1t (bascbaU lea;ple)"'"C:IU
Univcnity or� YOR u
oo ror 'j«IS, cve:n with,.
OACOnta an conservation
out an umpire," he said.
department here from I.he
Mitchc.11, said 1h21 hc'I\
-Don Mikhtll,
Oncotl&a campus.where he
•l�ys mnembcr I.he an
auoc iak,prefeuor of4/llhro pology,
hid _been te11chins since
thropolop ckpanmciu's
on anthropolor, flHll roasts
1974.
pi=is.
When 'hhk arrived aa
"'Sometimes we made
DSC. the renov:i.tions at
stone 1ools to butchc:r lhe
Rockwell Hall wcRn't ettn com- past 2S yews ti» bee� io tcchnol, soa.1. Then we. ate it." he said.
plelcd.TaNc:sawRoetwcUHaJlft> ogy.Ologowsldttealkd '""'We had The Offil!f' cmployc,cs being ho•
opefl in lhc fall of 1987 afitt � two ck:ietric typewriws'ui wort ored ineludc: Catherine Boehm,
proximately •
$13 million io ttn0- wilh when 1 scart.td heft: in 197S. uccp1ion:al education: Pamela
•
\191.ioas.
�ow t.bcrc: ll'e tnOtt tha1'1 I l S com- Cetconc.biology: Suunn OeMy,
Thi.s ye.ar wil1 matk Tahk's puters here, not including the 6esiJn: Andrew Jonfak. business;
?ff ycarwi1hlhc s�� Unlvc:rsi1y Cyber Quad."
Carole Knulh, Engl ish; Rosalyn
•
ofNewYort,
L.ulico,mcanwhik..saidllw LiodDCt, socioloo: Jill Nash. Ill·
, • Electricia}1•Tom 1.audleo, hc ·sscco ticmnolop iohiuervice lhropolon: Gary Phillips,
Maryn,th Ologowdd. director of evolve into mon: cnctS)'<.ff.eicnc comptn:i,Ucr,ofr.cc: Allen Pockt.
6..H. Butler Library, aad Don electric devi"1 like tlorcseent philosophy ud reliiious s.udiics;
Mltcbtll, as.soc.We profcu« or l:Hilmand motion dttoclors.
John Popovich. ccb::11ioru.J rou...
�y,vc also tobt hoft..
Tahkspotcofachail&Cin at· dltions: Sheila Pn:Jel, computing
titudc:s at the campv$.
OC'Cd at the luachcon.
servioes; Stephen $chwanJ..�th
LalXlico, ao cJceuidan who '·
..,a RICCftt years, there's more and wcllDC$$: �c Snyder, phi·
staned off as an assis&ant • BSC of • seose of unity on c:i.mpus losophy and rcJici,o,u$ $ludK"S; Pc.
in 1974 when he wu 20yc:ars old, where cv«yooc is W(ltking in the tcr Sowiski, ""' ans; Rkhatd
saidlhaloncohhebigc$tdwlp bcSl iDle�t of !he colkge," said s�.1tthnology:2lldJames
he uperienced on campus wa.s Tihk.
Ya.get, fxililies pbtlnil\g,
ByStq,lumie �
lkftlOI N,ws �rv1tt
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'Sometimes we made
stone-tools to butcher
th� goat.
'.fhen we ate it.'.

QCIJange.s at
iluffalo �tale Qt11llege
tlfrouglJ tlJe eyes of faculty
anb staff
to be IJnnoreb
at awarbs banquet
'We had two electric typewriters to
work with when I started here in
1975. Now there are more than 115
computers here, not
including the Cyber Quad.'
-Marynuh Glofowskl,
Dirtctor of £.H. But/tr library

'In recent years, there's more of a
sense of unity on campus where
everyone is working.in the best
interest of the college.'
-Dr. C/rrufophu Tah.t,
director and distinguished se,.,,�e proftssor
ofart consena.tion

More people gathered on campus
when alcohol was offered at events or
programs.
-BSC Eltclrician Tom Laudko

FINALLY, IT'S OUR TURN
-TO BE IN THE SPOTLIGHT!

EL BUEN

SUPPORT YOUR CLASSMATES AS THEY
PRESENT THEIR SOIOLARLY AND
ARTisrtC WORKS DURING Tl:ffi

�-··

Forbetter lives
and lhc hwmn ngllts ol OU(SIStcnl and bro<hcq In
Cmb'aland South- --
� w,employmcnt "'high. and vocallonol
opportunldcs few.

To enhance hlllDIID �ty
by proYidlng a markdlrlgoutlet br lhc aklllcd
cnftspooplc ol'llalU. Mexico. U.S.A.. Guatemala.
E:ls.tw.doc , Nicaragua . Coloml>la. Ecuador, Peru.
BolMa. Cltllc. Paraguay. - Q>Sla Rica.
Panama. Rep.Oomlnlcana. and Bradl.

To preeeive aadent ans ad cndla
ollhc Maya. Inca. ond other Indianoommunlllel that
wish to maintain -- -· ar1lstlc lnlqp1ly.

�YOCI\-�

ccmcem.

To lltzeucthen �� Amedclln
�---a(udllAmc,bn
,,pultln and pra,cnt..tay oondltlonS. lhcttby �
bonds o( 80lldartty among OU lhc � a(bolh

.

�·

,.

,.·

When you need a gift.
think of helping a frlend.
Come to

EL BUEN AMI@.! !

A.sodadoll dceuJtum I.alb�
""""'·t"'·l'rollt�

FIRST ANNUAL
STUDENT RESEARCH
AND CREATIVITY
CELEBRATION
APRIL 30 - MAY 2, 1999
TALKS AND POSTER SESSIONS,
VISUAL ART EXHlBrIS

CEtEBRATION HEADQUARTERS:

BUTLER LIBRARY
UPTON HALL GALLERIES
ROCI<WELL·HALL
Special Events: FREE !Ill

Saturday, May I at 10-.30 a.m. and 2.-00 p.m.
'"'\...... Workshop Feotu.rtng Nationally-known
Storyteller VICKI )UDITZ (call 878-4724 for details)
Sunday, May 2 at 7:00 p.m.
Award-winning Perfonnantt by VJCKI JUDin
l"ick Up fne TICMls at Rockwell Holl Box Oftic,e
(FlJLL SCHEDULE IN NEXT ISWli OF TH£ RECORD)

C�adian FDR headline ''BuffaloTrax at Park Il"
Music follows pre-game tent party and Bison basebaal game at North AmeriCare Rark July 31

eu.dian nadona.1 headUncrs as
Wide Mouth Mason and the
Killjoys.and has played atother
A day at the ballpark this Wcslcm New York \'Cf\UCS in·
summct will not Oftly include cludinc
Darien
Lake.
.
hot do,, and the: Bisons. but. Nictuchc's
and
the
also live bands at North Tral(a.rnadort Cafi!:. FDR also
ArneriCuc Pan: on July 31.
played at last year's Party at lhc
The 'Buffalol'ru Party at Parle.
the Part: u· 5:wts ll 2:30 p.m.
""Wt$1Ufl New Yorkappre....;th a pre,prnc tent party fca• ciat.es the music for what it is,"'
turin,g ti,'C music by the Cana· said FDR baSSiSI Ryan Defoe.
dian b2nd f'irty Diamond
Defoe said that last year's
Rocks.
audience was a mix of Can.adi·
FDR has opened for such ans .and Americans in their lale
By5'cplwok,-..
&"to.I N�'S �n'ftt

1999 Lifegaurd
Testing
Saturday May 1 and
Saturday May 15
Burt Flickinger Athletic Center
21 Oak Street
Buffalo, NY 14203
· Testini will becin promptly

at 8:30 a.m on both days

Applicants must be prepared
to demonstrate YlriOUS

Uteguardine, skills, CPR and first aid
starring hourlv rate is $8,16

20s and eat1y 30s.
Michael OUver. the front
man of the seven-member band
Michael Oliver and Go, Dog.
Go!. said thll his audience
ranged from the young lO the
oldatlast ycar'sevcnl. Hcaaid
l.hebandcnjoycdplayiftJforche
crowdbecauscitwascompriscd
of a lot of people who would
likc toscclhebandbutWOl.lkSn't
necessarily have a chance to at
local venues, because of the late
$W1 times..
Bolh oeroe and Oliver ·
a.grc:cd on the c:omnideric t,e..
tw«ft the bands at lase year's
cvenL Ocroc said that FDR had
even played with some or the
01hcr bands berorc like
Mudtown Rudy. who is also on
this year'$ lineup.
,
"As bands, wt realize thal
we're a)I different . We enjoy
each other·, artistic ability,"
Oliver said.
Other musical· pests this
year include: Ani:m.al Planet,
Cider. Glenn Colt0n, $3 Days.
Johny Vegas, McCarthyiz.m.
Mulcr. 'The Need. Tom StabJ,
LcahZicori andGod'sO.ldn:n.
Tickets arc available a t
North AmeriCarc Park,
Fanwlix in Tops and Sam the. FroMWt:a,-o.6,e,PWMonflN7-,Mml:IYelslr=i'C SI
Rcco<d Mao 11 the Pen ee.u. _Fifty __,.....,..._,..___
;nsc.Cacharincs,O....

-

r:Tru....., ..... ,..,,n ..--�-

corrt5p0n6enU fOI" an

t!tt:::��=f,;.
9S Ftanklin SU'CC<
Buffalo, NY 14202
(716) SS8-83SS
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1<:m"d we placed in myt.nds
Topic Cafe
Anniversary
whhanl!pOloay
Yes.. they stok those keys
fotslttpina •
They rnowid 1 0 187Altcn SU'Oet lAvadcd me like JAJ)On did Olina 7yest ago coday
wilh my bestfriend
ys
you
carried
me
And
SO
I'm
qui<c
lhe,e
d
a
Fcomlhe200block
.
MTOUadccfb)'lhc&ftgst
lhrouJb UIC now
The bani: f<>rcclosedon lhcbwkl· Recreating to my vodb and or,
11.tldthetket
of• decision'we boChmade
Ill£<
ing
IO the doot of'yOUr car
-1bc promise WU made
T he anguish goes on, but no one
Aod cvct)'ODC h3d to lc:lw;:
So I WOUldA't Jtl
to Kl life right
Bcib. 1hc ownict, sct'' cd double willl.:now
my white sneakers we1
A. �w be&inni.ng
•'hy
I
shrink
:iwiy
Jus
.
lattes
AbelWC drove IJ'04.md
, abito.fhope ,
To the ken3gers and dokd
'"
hours
cwislcd in the thorns of grid
Out maintenance doses of '"So just go away
sharirtg evcrylhinJ
Ple:uc return the keys..
we had irt common
atld::Cei,ce
Sq�.ks a voice as f�ile as
ib tbc hmScore coffee hounds
A11d when the sun
• lkarwucoDCeivcd
His wispy muuonchops whimd chiAa
peaked its head ova I.be. hori:ion
asanot.ion
''GiYC
me
bx)(
those
days
with
iofill tl»void
When life wasswocscr�anor• You leaned ovu u) kiss me
L:lughter, C\luins through
in a gesture of bonding
IO queJI the emptiness.
Ill£<
Blondie's "Rip Her To Shreds"
6years 1go today
·• ycars•sotoeb:y.
Gh'
C
me
the
Nppiocss
that
oth·
lie pbyed Ill.al soog
a
dozen
roses
aprattd
wupoJc,bneOy
.
crstnow"
Whcnew:r I walked in
oft my dirting room table
on lhepbonc
I1wa.smyr..voritc
with a catd
RcminiscinJ oh time 'NC knew
And
I
don't
want
you
lo
know
'T\Jesday n'ighc open mic
Md a price
fc,,-only • momC:nt
So. please Nm away
R<dbead<dSu:pchild
At I.ht time it seemed h�bs
And.spcak:i.ng of lbe lives
.
Great music. bad poetry and hol F-or these locks have n o keys
rofflantic
wobolh.......S
My wills a.re thicker than 1he
aftutbc.facc
Great one in.China
People ptayinJ cuds
You 1old :�� y01.1(iirl
I missed your smile
Now,
I
spend
my
days
your only
Qess and Trivial Punuit
you miucd my body
Sippiflg a glass or alcoholic or· your life
we both Uplourdis�
(Genus edilion)
And lhc world was full
I sac. pretending to read
"'i<
. forf�ofwtwwouldhappcn
of raiRbowi
again
�
Andlisl<l>Cd
a..Sc.octonQndy
if our pie$ had locked
To the conversations hummine You muse know, somcdily 1' II
the 17pc or romance
getaway
For fear of,what wu uJd
around me
o,ilyfou!KI
thebsttittie:wcitoodfacetorxe
Sail lhc Florida Keys. maybe so
I cin'c forget
in an age
and hdd each othCf in ourarms.
Margattt's sarcastic comment$ 10China
Fill my days wilh something where lhc first digic begins wilh J 3 years ago cod�
"l<>«t"
wewcrcafor1res,s
J lhought of )'OU
She would say asshe clUffd my better than vodka and Of'lllgc
wcwouldPJfVivcanything
.
and8ca,
uble
but I oouldn't dial y<N1 number,
By Donia Ct.art $ )'W'S a go today
Forsorncrea.son
.
I loved it and would go out of
O'IYWay
To annoy her
'the Topic closed on Chri,cmas
6�1997 ·
Ocherih:a\'C sprunc up
Hut rm Stilt scarthtng for lhat
lovi.ng soom
And sweec lemongrus �
Thal the Topic always gave me

-

.a. -.J

"'"

lhc timing wasn't approprilte
tbefeeling wasn'tsuoog«IOllgh
'
2,..... 1od>y
JfCN'l(!_.whalday it wu
iDthchu$llc.ofac:arocr
aod CVCt)'da)' life
the put was fotgoc:tcn
as r
·
b••
A�,agoioday ·,
tfQuod a piccwe oryou
my$0Ck,fnw«
�n a
COWho'NCWcte
J cried IO the tune of Ol'IC
and hangiton IO)'mincir ront.ic.day
Tod>y
I will hold you in my arms
as you shccflcars
owr ._ you had lose
1

:r:;:� .

�'t;etetU:,�

the'::�';:'

lhcsccurit,Yofa.future
u�wilbgrief
lhc lj(eyouwill acvttknow apfo
Comron will come to you
in a (onn youncvttwoulcl' w:
suspc,ctcd
A year from today
I will still'bc around ,._
JwiU stil1 hokl yOQrhu)d �
Jwillbcwhacyouletmo
le may oot be whac you plUlftCld
your life IO be
But I wiJI always Lr)' lO be
whit you want
IO be wlu.t you need

1

LIVE M U·l.1 C_
filllilli·lffll llllilll
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By °'"'.· Cl,ut

Vodka And Orange

Sitting in a NI' with a vodka and

for SOfflC �le I know
A lonely man mentions his home
faraway
He itlly's..n:hes for his keys
Nen10him,1womanwithaf1tCC
p pale as �ng china
Theakobol llkcs me back co my
braver days
I ran furies.sly in my younger
4,y,
Always sucking on• piocc of«·

....

Whlot hoppcned "' lhat sl rl? Only
llatow.
For I ju.mpcd on lhe (umj1ure, ·
.sioging songs by those who had
gottCaway
Jiffli,JXlis.TheLilardJCini;ma·

t=�n:::,:.,�ffietcain�
Chi,q

lhca � bny1 brou rre.shat,
leftdnryfu,e.,hlm
Tunmed me in the empy, Mn·
- dl y&
UMild,c:.,.,.. iD • pala(ul bw,:
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.........,_.,

__

'11 wua·1my(auk.Tlllllnow
AM __ .,..,_

me
� 1::ure
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_.. ,.. die 1m.� bre&l187M321.
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7900
� oar &..ily it our ctrc..
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CCS1 3:lheUmlCdSwcleal>Gov· uraaylcs study u 887-2244 ud
ALL MEDICAL AND L8GA1. EX·
cnmcmtoff"tCC.CU401:tbeoff")Ot leave mc:5Ag'C.
PEN.SES COVE.a.£0. PLEASE
of Sludeol Life:. CU 400 ...S die
CAU,US ANYTIMI! TOU. l'lt.EI!
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-cru;,i., iD Buftalo State Slylo."
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Typing fast,
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l l
i
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z
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Skylark 1989, fair
condition, $2,000 or
offer. Call Sahar
at 873-2850
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RESUMES
At RSC - putting together a
Resume doesn't have to
be traumatic-
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Women's seasollcomes to a·close
Players dissapointed in not making playojfs·after great '97 season

cay nckcd up fOl,D' nsns in the sev.
eoth inni� 10 go Ol'l 10 a 7•1 \iC•
"">'·
Tiu Wi11iams SCOftdChe«l.ly
1k Buffalo State College
soflbal1 k.lffl rtniahcclout run for BSC in the bottom of 1ht
lhcir lCa:son this "''«k •ilh IWO founh Ol'I an Allegheny erro,.
Jen Lotcnztft Jut a solo home
lwiD bills. On Moodoy lhey split
wilh AlleJheny College, and run for Alkgheayia 1bc sixth i.ft.
Wednesday they Swtpl HilMrt fling and dclivettd a bases loaded
O,Llqo.
double in the se vctllh thal dto\·e in
woo the first game t wo runs. Latm Hornish also hid
og,lostAlltgbmy 3-2.
twoRBIs in the seventh.
Nal'.llie Case pilebcd a duce
In cbe boacm or lhc dutd in·
oiQg. Renee Win .bocked home: biacr and got die win.
Nkde Cefmai and Recd ICOC'Cd
Oct a (d<len: cboioe 10 pal B$C 11P
winsaodsilltos:sctootbefflCMIDd.
2-0.
.., had a p:at defense behinc1
�-Hldlelcp
of lhc fifth �g wilh twO l'UftS meallst.aSOra.Jwa,n't usedcothat
ondlniehitsiotnoc the seottat2· ac my higl, -.· said Glul. a
2.
freshman. "1bete wasn't a weak·
Cef.anai scon:d in the bottom. ,.ness at any spot this year. We
of the seventh iaoi.Qgon al�t should have made the playoff.s...
The Lady Bengals n�kd to
Jingle by Robyn Levisy IO gi\'C
lhe udy Beopls lhe vx,o,y.
HilbcnColl,egconWcdncsdayaod
Metmk Recd pk:bd up the swc-pt lhe Hawks in a double·
win by pitd>.ing a six biucr and bcldc,.
Joikins 01.1t four banm for the
In game one, DSC shutoul
llilbcttlO-O.
udylkop,.
Jaoelyn-lOOl<lheloa
Recd piichcd al�uer and
forAlltgbmy.
bad five svikcoots.. She finished
In lhe secood game.Allegh- ber scuon a.12 oo the mound.
ByCarl
SpomF.d ir.or

women·,

u,jt.::..�=::-=

esc

·� CASH

I

MAY 3 • 6
Mon· Thr
9am • 5pm

FOR

MAY 7
Fri
9am • 3pm

Cdanni went four for five
and scored three NftS.Sbe also had
rv.-o siokq bases and a RBI.
Kame Albert tncdtd in thttt:
runs oa two hits. AliY Dcjos,epb
was three for thn::e wilh a RBL
Hilbertdroppedgametwo 19-0.
l.cvisy and Gizzi ClOfflbincd IO
pitch a one bitter.
,
Albert and Cefaratti bocll had
two Juts and drove a total of six
runs. Cefaratti also had a stolen
base.
The udy Be,,pb(mish lheir
seuoa widl a 5-3 rcoord in cbc
Sweuni....,;oyofNewYortAlb
letic Coo!erencc al'ld a IS•ll
rcc:c)(dcwenll.
"'We dbs owsehu a ho.le lD
F1orida aod never ,oc OUt ol it. ..�
Cdatattl said."1n die confm:ooe.
games di.al we oecdcd co win. we
<fidn'1puD1M>Ugb."
Wbea asked IfCefaratti feh
dw lhe Lady 8alpJ, hid • a;,.
appoil'lling seuon. sM replied
_,y."
.
Cdan.tti traveb to Ab'oo.
Qll;o on Moodoy co begio .,.,.,.
forcbe Atroa Raoen. a team il'Itbe
Womeo's Profes.sioaal Soflball

.._...

YOUR BOOKS �

I

MAY 10. 13
Mon • Thr · 1
9am • 6pm

9am. 2pm

The Inside $.coop on Getting the·Most $ for Your (I}

W

W

pay you 50-/o of
Jbe selling price for 1extbook.s in
good condition if they have been
onlt:red by your professo11 for
required use next term and we arc

The· price th� national
marut will pay you for your book
is much lo\1/er than the price we
can pay when we need the titJc on
our own campus. This is bec111$C
Jbe wuehol""-thal buys these
book.s must pay for shipping them

Jr you have a CWTCDl

.t!iem. and R«ing them for months

m

�e. will

not overstocked.

IO a central location, calaloging

or

edition texlbook that is nol being
used on our campus next term, we
check the national marlcet price·list.
If Jbe book ;. ";n demaild''
• ' natiooally, it will be liSled. We then
can recycle your boot into tbe
national mari<el • ahd pay )'OU the
ce the market is paying for

For tbe prol!'Clioll

of 1111

the IIUdenu; on - ........ we
always.......tbooe..uiQg boob to

._ _ ..... idalli.....

them.

� best time 10 sell

UJed books is during Jbe
final two weea of claues. By this
� we have received boot
ordcp from
of Jbe faculty
and tbe call for eertain tillcs. is
bislJ. Thal means we Car) pay you
more for your UJed books.

!DOIi

��

-.

years before reselling

·yow-

Campus Newsline

Students must request
withholding before Sept. IS

Hartwick Awaits
Track teams in top form

s,c.na.n.

$p()ris£dlwr

MAY 14
Fri

Th� � the last �sue of the Record for the semester_,

Tuesday. MAY,.,...,

Residence Life setting limits
for Porter Hall residents

Under the Family Educ,acion Right." :and
Prh.tr.:y Act or 197.&, all wmMly c-Nolled
-.cu<knb m;,)' v..1\J'lhold dh.CkNu.: o( :111\)' cat ,
ego,y of ptrwn:iil 1nfClf1muon. 1, )CIU v..,s;h to
v,.•ilhhold you, tw1K. addr(» and l(lephone
number frum lhc IQ99·2000 cdi1M>n of�
Bufblu $1..!&c: Collcr:c �1udcn1 d1n.·ctoty.�
mu!>I ,uhmit v..--ri1tcn ooufic;,oon ::ind proof of
,i,Scnufo.�oon<111 o, �fott S1,;p1. IS. 1999
Noo-di.;cktt.:ure nl 1nfonn::ilion v.. 'i U com·
mw(t: chcreafte, aJ'd be c-ffeeti,·c unol
Scpcfflb.:r 14. of chc followini yc..u.
Rcque!>b 1,;:it1 be m:i« 1n I"'"'°" NoufiC':lllon
mu...i be n."CCl\cd b) the OffteC' of tlk
ReJ1'.\f.Dr Clf the Oc.w ol S1vdcnh· Oft.cc.
Ca.m�II Stl.cknt UnK>n 306. Bulf.ilo Su."°
College. 1300F.lmv..oodA\C'•. BuffaloN.Y
14!??,109$

Fourth floor would become a wellness floor, making it a drug- and alcohol-free zone

<km fail, 10 m.)il\Qin
81;1rling.ime. rc:odcn1
nnc cumpbm1 from
The liflh noo,
dim:tor ol PQncrtbll
an) of ,� >ludenl\ 1n
'"oold tx,·utTu: an
t� �u11tmtnb.
v..-a, al(,C)ptt1;Cnl :it
PorM' Hall." Edlund
1.'fflt:rgt"nt l(uder Ooor
lhcr m.iy be bkcd 10
Tu�y niS,ht', USC
Studcnb h•m; ,n
where ,;IUl.knt.,; arcmo, c
�Id. "If "C' ca.n. v...:
t('Q1,ured 10 �,c- nm,
The )b.th :md 1<''· ffli.�ti� 10 an�v..cr
v..·ill uy 10 ll('L'Ufflrt"M,
Pon�, Hall IN)' nc1.-d
questions. but s,c,·<"ral
enlll nOOf'!i. v..oold he
cb� I.he ,1vdcnb
pu, 1tMlhcmenr in :11
10 find ulbcf lw1n.g
mc:-mhcr.;ofUSG
alrQd)' th<rc. One ol
ka,J unc )pl-C1fK"d
fcmak
and the
:d'l"',ingcn1Cnb n<M
()\H go;:als forlhC' fu11m: ate� ).U('b as a c:iimP'b
eighth :r.nd ninth � beamc :an;ry v..hcn
�memr. Rwdcnc<
<;he coutdn'1:1ns11,·u
wuukl be' qu1e1 11, int
" tu c.,� th e le.Im,. Ofgani,..:uion a, :i k\·d
Life plan!> kl rccunfiJ•
thC'quc:siionsthc)
h1£h<"t IJgn gcncr.1.1
:area-,.
urc 1hc noc"' ofP,incr m; 1."Un11111un1IIC') at
Buffalo Sc..�
n1<mbm ,h1p; .:<l"\'11\i
Scn:r:tl USG -.en· po,«!.
Hall in 1hc foll. ,-rc;at,
------------ •""'
USG Pro,deM
,n; probkm� :il'IIJ c<lfl· Collet<'�
O:aphnc Collier imdc a
ccm:. foe many ,_.u.
cd 10 )UI)' I.A
dcnL".
IIWbled by \UQC�tion to
8urfin$atM, v..·hom
lhe«•ol
Collier fch W2S actin.g
-..:fflC'Mcr."
displaeini,
v.. 1U be a 1un)Orm th<
A SC"LIBA and '11..ihn� dub dc:'1Jl'led to
asa ttp�nt:11h·e or
Ml.
brouiM
a
pe1
1 1K'ln.
k'at"h. d,:,dop and pro,!lltU4C m;,,nUlll( 41.'11\II)
rt"idc'n« llfc :at BSC.
dC'nt:,; in
"fflt'db)·tOOtt th:in
.it Buffalo SWtt· C'olkt,'t' ",·11ncnd) fonnin,:
'1'hC'M(tlin'le
P<ln...rllall
!tkl Uuffalo S1:Ul"
S1am11i: �b) I�. tht· du�'",11 �a;1n "'"""�
and (i.'11. ,n
tl\:it the)' �nd )OU
('001.·t(' ,1ud<.'n1, v..ho
ti pm 1'rm Sacurd:.)" at tht· $111,;111 H,0,11
bc:(OI'\.' :a \(Ui.knt boJ)
•'PP''"'-'d tlli.· pbm.11'>
11..�., ulf Fuhnn;m HhJ �,:....·ttd) 1hl-,·lul'I
l�IJ;fUUI))
to :tn!>v..�r qu,:)tiOl'I'.).. I
1 .-1
• Tul"'1.i� ·, L'm ll-d
, lfh'r,,. 1v..o h."u ,.ul ,.nJ BBQ Jmn1:r i..,r
of-.cu,;l,:nb 1hinl }OU ,huuld mal.C'
'All.h ch,• II<'"
Stud,·nb, Gm.:mm,.·n1
•Kimbultn� HO:"'lku. USG \kt Trta.surrr
,un: )(IU arc better
v..oukf�
li\lni
S,,m,1.11· llll"<Ong
mllrit 11111,rm;lUt,n ....�act l.,1 lknu1.•u "'
..
rwp.,t'l."d. Collicr
"-.c*"';a1•
fklk.'h 1, U�'1lh:.l
XXl-1 l'i,1,w ..-.m.oil .11 H 1,•l:!:!,Hita1tl ..-v m
.
,,.uJ. '°l'lQt',not (:nr
..
a._ :a<'.iP'J:lntJfl°0-(,";111)- �.
11'h,·11t, \\ ',c ,.,,h11,
,hc-m1g:ht n.•b.•,,1l'!k
tO)OU or tO\l.l>. Tit.C')
1.11n of;, !>p.lfl!> t<.in,
"I don't dunk 11'!>
l'-"·pPmkf lfall v..1th
10-.c�> m thc- """"
-hould p,c )l)U .i�-cu ,
o, ",lgnt,-cnni;: 1v..o
...IJ;C•
lh,'UrTCflt .ln"
U)Om tl(\1}('011
r.u� 1nfomul!on :snd
USG election results are in:
lh:� :llrc.td) h\1' ,
�r,.;av..<dto t�
l1',"!;;aU'< lhat l\uor 1,
·.
f.ln.l\M.k�\l,('n,fo
,
�
Q.1d
S<n,
S..·ou
tht-n
LEAOCcnk'r
l•nJcr1hc-n.:11.
h:mg
1n:.Jc
mu,
.m
Rodrigo. Johnson and Walker win
M�r....:l.cn,
R:1:-.ciun·.:R,11,m
pl..l\, th..• ....
,�nd :1nJ
"c1n..·1)!'1.'tlt k'Jlk""
H) "'ichuJ-;,,_, Zun-1.
The fin;a.l USG
K11nb:rk,11.·
To.:-,
v.oold
:i.1"'1
1h1td
ik'Ot'
v..<.
'
I.IIJ
�
"""-"'ct/N,. ,.,.).-ni,.Senate tn1Xlln£ held
\\211..cr.USO,..-c
t,,,;-rcqu1�IO�ll
fn.-,hnk"n. th,:
Tim l'..d,lunJ.
durini I.he i<n�$CC'r
ln::J)Un:f. c,ptt»c'IJ
m..-n�r,lf' a Pon<,
fourth Ooi-1,v..1,ulJ b.:
dm.'\torofn!,.1Ji·1)1,'1'
l
Th,· l nunl Stulknl <.i4",·mmcnt ck"l.'11,lft,
v.111 be ;11 3:JO i n the
1.'flnC'ctn
th:i.t
thctt
mn
H:dl
flUUP
'-U(h
:i,
tk'
"-.-.1:nn,·.._, O\'l(it. v..h1ar:h
hlC'• ...,,d th:M all lhc:
hdd ta.a '"'....-la.re nuw 1n.:r :ind 1th.- v..lntk"r, arc
·
A.
..�mbly lb,11 or
� a muC'h dttJ"f.'f
1, a dru;· and akoOOI • Ou,ktm.g
,1uJtnu. v..crc n.,ufii-d
Pc11·1 Ro,:lnp, "'" po.·,,,k:ni.Jcat'une John'°" ll!>
C:unpbdl Stulkf\t
probkm pttloC'nl.
tk:iuu(ic:atmn Cn,up
frtt 1ont" ',t,bf.'1\' !>tU•
oft})(' plz.n,.:and hi.·
,:,cl'Utl•l· • 1« pn-,1Jct1t .1nd K1mhcrkn.: W.itl.:,
Uf\ic,n. A t tpn:stnt:1·
·"Th� school " :ill
or lhr �kJ1a1)(1n
..:.y, lhal hc .1hu 'l "'>l..c JC',nb v..i,uld ha\,: 1,,
.1.,m:::l...,Uttf
1i\cfmm rt-.:Mknix
;,,b,.11,11 dl\('f),ll�.- N'IC
!>1 g11 ,-..mma..:b �ri"<mi Gniup.:hv..cll:op;i,·
l()th,: ,tudt,M '"dfatl'
ROOnso. Nrund) lht ,"'.: Pf\'!>tdc-n1 1.t ,..h
hrc i.s e\p«tcd to
�. -you c;u:1· 1 ha\.:
ucip:11in, ,n :a k;,&r
lO ab&Je b) lh(- Nk,
n,,nm 1llt"l" from USG
k-11�-.. 111kl runmni undct cbc S11.tdi:n1·, '",11.-c plal· "\\',: ha\'l'. OlltG,OIICI\
:iucnd 1onighfs t111."<I·
\ICIiy one puup h\ ins
,hip 1r.am1Jl$ M!nunar.
:,et.i.,llk,
form.be.it ToJJ 1-hUni:.n 37.& H)CC� 10 265.
b:rtmd :MK>l.hC'r p-oup i.ng 10 answerany
Al"<:ordcns: to the con
Jotm.)(ICI b,:a1 John Chn.>1Yph.:.r h, )()310 226.
h\Ulj )(,lfflC'Abcn! (1,;c,'" questions th:,t )luiltnb
lt"JCl dt".i.flcd b)'t t1>1·
Wall:<"r, �,m,nlly 1hc,·14-c: lR::nur.:-ror USG :u
may hi\e,
Jc..'flCt:llfC'.if lhc)lUv..ell :i., the ,·l(c ch:i.irptfM'lf'I al the budget com·
mlllcc, beat M1cl\acl J PaluC'h :and Cieorg('
White , Jr. by ttlOtt than a ISO \Ol<') (o, 1h(, u-c;a.
Mite, f)05itM>n.
By Mklwtl J. h.hKh C.Unpu) ncw�p.-r.
-wc·n: �-oin, 10 l..:ttp
Vt« Pr tskknt o(Athlc1ici, Rudri�. who
EJ1t.1;r i'n Chi�/
pubfo,hing \lncil lhc)'
1110,ed from Sri L..anb 10 the Umtcd Sllltci,. ,n
StucknLS 300 fae•
loc,k us WL- Schuh
19$8, h.1·) been oblc 10 v10tk with the :uhlclicli
�d.H<:ol!CkkdthC'ttili
commintt 10 bring an outdoor ba.d;C"lblll roun
ul1y vovoC'd IO st.t<' the
1....· o more isst.k"S
10 BSC a.s wtll as lobbying .ig.1in)I Tuition
Eric Con\lTlunily
pllllU'l<dlhisst"n'IClSm.
Coltc�B�of
Assi.;uocc Pro$fvn <uU in Albany on SUNY
I Thlsitts:i.flt:rthC')'
Jill Ro-.-.·ell. cdit Of
doy.
\'otcd l:ast •ttl. to ron• u(lbe�r.lhe
Johnson. a Junior who majors in Afric<1n
Nonh campus si\Kknt
liOlicbtc the chm: SlU·
An�rica.n studies. ViWld lik.c to create a ITlOt"C
paper, said. -rhi.s is
dent gow:mmcflCs :.ind
unirted campus aod inctt.ue scudcnis' pankip:a·
nc�peR on the rol· W.ing away from �Lu··
tion in USO. She w01Jld abo like 10 m31:e
dC'nfs cduC'\llional
kges thr1.� campuscs.
hOn*Omi.ng wed, a much biuer e,·cnt.
""
"'ThiSi$:11,·iol<1·
('.lpcrk ncu.
Some or the othC'r newty-cltttC'd officials
Student
arc Joscph Hassen for vkc pttSidC'nt of athlelia.. tionoflhc First
Tru,1o.: for 1994·1995.
Amt'ndment- $I.I.id
who bca1 SiMn Lewis by ju.u 13 ,'CU:s. Damn
S�Mann.saidl.he
PogUC'. "'h
' o ran u�� will h<' CM new \'kc \\'iUiam Sc:huh.
:idminis;tratK)n �"
F.ngli�h Prof� and
president of 1.1C.idic:n,iCJ,
l.)·e or lbt Tictr'" bu btto cbosen by popular ditmand • 1M tM1M'
P:aludl, who bt in his bid (Of ttt.i.surer. did .tvbor Ille Do111Y1UJ'tl'n bttn Lrying 10 do thi)
'
ro, H...........,. J.999.
S1ud<nt Prrss. the City (Of a long 1imt.
� .a spot oo Che CoUcg_e Cooncil.
By Katharine" Rohtor1
&"J:"I Ne-"'� SC'ri' kf'

noon.

Maritime club·taunched
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'This school is all
about diversity. You
can't have one group

do""'"Ja"'

somewhere else.'
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living here and
another group living
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ECC Trustees close down
student papers, SGAs

Homecoming theme decided
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Thank you, but I'm angry
NYPIRG: the year in review
t
:n:;t ;;t:��: st�n�::!��:,:::!:';3it

Tu the EJuor
So here we :m: . �by J
1999... oh \!that :l )C':W We :al the
NYPIRG oh1« WflU.IJ JU)I hk(' tu
?o-3.) 1hank> In all of \he 81,1ffalo
St.Ill(' Collet<" Studel\b who tu,·c
heired U) �·�·,m1phshc-J so m11th
th1i, x:adcm,,; )'Car l,a;c Fall .,.,e
N:i::a11 the ?ooero<,:tet v.·11h i loc :a
hnil\t idea) :inJ goad 1n1c-n1mt1J>
Nnv. h llk- ye:tr v.,!Kh down v.c
1:,1" harrity t,cQ�, th.Ill ma") of
tl\cm ,f
all or thc'm lu\'c; bcrn
mc1 1�rnn1 "'udcl\1 rij;Ja.) k) pew·
en) .l\lt':IR'flC'....S a.fld ('1t\·1ronn11tnt:lJ
p,(ll\"Ct1on. we ha\'t -"CComph:,;hc:d
;atr1:m,e1'161.>1haml1Uftt
A� p.:irt or ciu, su.1dc-t1t) 11,g.ht,..
ompa1gn more tl\:tn I S00 DSC
$tucknu v.- c.n.: ncv.·ly rc-gtStcrec.l t(•
\� ,n thc l;uo#C'SI n:,g,s11:.mon J"''t
,n 8SC h1>IC)r)' �nd for the 1998
c-hxl,on, v.-t p.ibltlihcd :a nc,n.•iur•
11,...Jn \'04en. guide: :tJld ooord1natcd
Lhc umpu:,. Gee Ou1 The Vote; cf.
forb Before Octubc-r w;1s 1hrouJ11
•llllknh v.·(lfl.1ns "''1lh NYPIRG
h:ad ..-ollcctcd rnOl'c 1h.J11 29,CXX,
••i:n.11utC1" 1..'n a h1 .gllcr cduc31ion
f'CUl1'111 ��uu,;: f1\r .l f('dy1;11un ,n,
tu11t11n:inJ.i.n 1111."f('l8(° 1,Rr11\:ltlC'l.ll
:uJ
In Oc�,:ntbc1. H,-,r,)n:,.f'l,rC'd
..,. 11h ,he United Studcnb Gu\'Ctn·
m,·nc. a. l'c;ach .lA- on h1gt1a edu·
('3Cton :LS p;,rt Qi 1hr USG') ant11,ml
,,,rp.:olc- "u.."<:lmiTll,>l.,...-1.C"J ull
uftC of 0111 mo,.1 dfc<:U >C' higher
((lt,('.:IIIOf'I \..:lltlflo1111\' '' \.'(' I
NYPIR(; 1·c""('-''Cd CO\ ('t;1,r:"C 111 tht
Uuffolu NC'"''"· The N('"' Y,itl.
Tut1Q, C\Cf)' IU:SJOf cdc,·1)11111 net ,
w orl :and mutt 1han a do,.cn lo�: :J
nd10 :,,laUOO) f.rum �andin, on
.
n,r or ti,gh"':ay o\�rr;.?oo,h ...·11h
1:1111.nm(tU) b:.anllCh ,n support of
h11hcr cdve:thOft m or1;a.11i11.1n1 our
:a.nnu;i;I htJhcr cduc:ioot1 lot>by d:,.y
,n wbKh mc1K than (l\<c·huOOrC'd
)luckflb from aniund New York
S1;i;11: C41lK' 1'.>Alt»ny k> lclbh)' lhccr
d t't'tcd olr.c:1:ih. V.(' 11:nc dclflc ,c

"'°''

'"

1m ...
ancJ OUll w11h a b;,llg.
v,·hcn C11w1flOI' P.M:.k.1 coon•ucJ
hi) ;'ltlt,ltlp tu 1:UI fon(b for puhh,;
C'd1,11,·:,1mn UQ. prupuscd l.'.'UI m the
Tu111011 A» a•larK.:c Pru;,:.in .,.,oukl
ha\·c mm.: than <kM,lo:d lhc C<ie-t
ul«h1c�1"111 for Nc"' Yc1r\"•n«d1·
c->C )t*nb In lanu::ny \It. ,.. con•
dw1cd :ind puhh.>IIC.'d :a sun�y 11f
11111 f'i(1y sia1C', 1ha1 refuted Gm,..r•
n,or P,takt• pwp,r..1.-d cti;ai,gcs 111
1hc- )lf'\11.."'IUr(' uf the Tu111011 ,u1,;1.,.,
tanc:c; Pm5rarn{TAl'). In fc-b1u:w,·
WC (('k�d an upd..at(' of Ollf lffl

·-�.-...........
'"'__.,

-....... ,.1un

�=:��:!

rcf)()ft0ft luilion ntes :11foury<:ar
rublte colk�� :uwl uni,�tsitie�
e
:
::;·n:.c: i:: :.
ovn
bkc
looks
,1
wed.
1h1s
A� o(
th•• propos.il wtll n,c,'Cr wrv1\'t in
the S:iat<' U:g&Sl�urc. We; thank all
(J/ 1hosc s.1udcnb wtm bdpcd OUil
by ma,k,nJ: :i phOtlC' call nr v.ntlng
.a lcnc, Mc )� 1ll'lf!Ol"anll) "'-c wanl
10 1.hunk ;111 of the supponwc be,
Uh) whl, tu,'t helped m:ikc ou,
v.· \ttl. f"ClliS\b� and i• v� us the atMI,
11)' lh $.f'IIC>d lhc word OUI Kf'US)
.:-.ampu,, In ildd1IK1n to Ollr ,...,o,t
on stuJ,:1'11 01h11 issUClo hc'rc l:S 3.
took :at a vancty of d1ffc�nl :k·
Ii\ II.IC!> th:.at )ludcnb wotl'.1nc with
NYPlRG t.'tg11n11.cd.
n.,. yc.:ir ()!,If CM'INIUf!CllQI
pro,cc1 took M ()(IC o( 1b l:wg,:�1
a.g'cl'ldu ever We organ,...cd a
J:Jas.s.roocs ..-.intp:u,:11 let p:a:u: the
-sun,.c1 Ord,n:ancc-. a ground
hn:akinJ: I\CW l:aw that ....ww IC•
ducC'the amountolM>l.K PQtM:ido
1n c,u,enV"1roruncnc atld ooApril S
Mayor At1thony M;a:,,1cU.u )lined
1hc- ord1na11t;c 111tn ,.,.,.. 1nal.,n5
Buffalo ooly lh( 1:htrd city 111 the
n;mon tn pa,,�,. such an ,,rd,n:uu.·c
Dcs:,nni ng ,n Scpcmbc, �,u.
dc:110 "'vrk.1n.ai: WlthNYPIRG went
dnar 1nd<lllf 1n 1hc Cuy of 01,1IT:J10
\'<luo.:auns cit)' ro1dcnb a� the
J;,nico of f1C"l. t1.·1ck.,. ;inJ hov.· th1?oo
rm•c,·1 1hcm 'lbniuih
l:r.v.·
th.\ dfort. ca.:h cuunc1I m,c:mber
11.-.:c,n-d r.1Ul'C' lh:al\ 200 kltcf' lllnJ
phunc- C'alb 1n �1 or
cw-d•·
fl:al'll."C'. One by ol'tl:. the c;oun('d
,1 ...-nihc:ri. op,nw:J Ihm Ml1)pfi(1
unol tli,: bill �s.cd h)· .i U1'an1·
n\UU) \'VIC NYPIRC i.lUd(llh
V,('fC CC'nUal IV l)U> VIClory
()cihc:�lfof gloti:al w11t1n1"f
atld 10.11,i; ,�uchon W< buit1 a (OQ;·
h11on of 1m>rC' ch:in 20 s111dc1u
vuup... coord1na1cd :1 p(l)t ca,d
lvbby effort 1oc;k.ati up d,ny p.,v.'C1
pl:anb 1n New Yor\: S1a1c: $1Jncd
up mcwc 111.:tn 50 ?oolucknb In uk.c;
f):'R lfl hCIJ!llKlft pt'OJc<I (lfl behalf
of air q�lity •••ucS ,n NC'w Yod,
S1;11c. hoi.1.cd a 1'uue Tour· on
Sunday Arni I ti.tll lu cduca1c DSC
Sludc11b and lU1.<11 lu;11 �lied )IU •
den,� 00 lhc d:t�r) I)( IUAM,'. h:a1.
!ldd> in Wc.,..\"ffi Nev.· York. urga, ,
1111.cd .:in l:nvuU11111tien1al Fair al
BS(' ht cdu,c:2tc scuJcnb on 1hic:
d1ffe1..:cn1 a:,,.pc;..'1ll or CA\1wn1111tn·
ta.I Jlfc� rvatmn; 100L pan 111. :i
cka1t•up of Ocl:awarc l "'.ark OIi S:11 °
1,1rday April 24th: brwiht nt0re
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tabby Chy and Ol):tiuud a cam· w«t. Aftet a yur's �nee from
p.aign against a rropOScd l:aw ihc Unit� Students' Gcwcmmocnt,
wdhin the New Y<rl: St:a1c L<t•S· I :am lflnlung forward 1n rctum.ing
bihHt th:u wo11ld let c-orpot-ate I1 and Selling to work.
I will be, by far. the senior
wronid<>crs of lbc hook and llm,1 I
the at,ilily of an i11.divid1,1al l.'M• �rf,i;i:r ,n the USG. As s1i1f.h; I. �.
_
)umcr, righi 10 �d: j\tslk:c :1s :1 he\·c 1l Wlll ht my 1tsp,1t)1b:il1ty
ttlluh of inju�llcc:S- �auM:d by cur• m prokct uur govc�t1mc:t1t from
persons bd:1n.i: e1.p.:ncl'I«. v.st00.
pontc- ca,cks11ncn
M, pan or our Coo)un,c, Ac· and the nifll n'l(l(1vcs 10 klld us
I shou)d �bly� gr.11cful
1,Clft p«lfeC'A V."C �i11cd mote than
a V1ce,Pn:s1•
1 SO consumco. Ofl fil1n; cases ,.n th:it I wn elected as
.
S.m:111 Cbims Coun throor,h ciur Jc,i. 10 USG. Hov., c\·cr. I :lffl :a.I.so
Small ('aun Ac<Uol\ Center; re, outraged by the cln'1.1on rew1u..
1k re� I decided 10 rcu,1m
)o(Ncb..-d and published a rt'f'()l't 00
d:u,,crou• 1nys foul\d on lhc 10 US<i u, tb:11 v.'C had candidates
shch-cs ot stOI'� v.· uhin W!!Mc-,11 n,l\n1n1 v.·ho � ui,cncn«. ��1
New Yott; 00 Apnl 7 wc rclc:ii� ai.c;<Kn,,.1,h?"cnb. :t�-t�l�nr
_, wo'Cy ol murt' thal\ 65 A1;1U.>• the new lcgol;a1urc , ,-...sc c •·
m:ihcTcllcr Mxhinc• wnh,n, B"f. date), loi.t 10 their 09P(lll,·nt> v.·ko
fa.lo to determine wtuch �fll.) h;id fM.> )('lltd pl:uform. g�h. OJ
charge men ,n ru, fCJfATM lt'"Jn)· o:p,:ocn,�
acooftl> � finally � have been
1
::;::�a: wt' vtl4C -1g;nn1a IQlk,s who de·
;:::;: ,�::�c:n
ka.1cd the Un,ftcd Fee, �· h:.Kk
iucax ,he c;OStS- for im.acknb.
FOf our Pm·crty Aw:.1ct1cS) r,,:.rk1t')i lot P for i,n,cknu., ,n, u:atcd
pn),XI we collc.:1cd more th:ln tv.•o Mudcnt d1tt<IOf')' pnvac;y. .f.l.lnc;d
tonS of food (or the Wc:Ucm �<""'' l'"r<,fc-1,;)C)I' Ev:lfu:aooft. /lfld dniftcd
'
Yt1rt food b:ink and IOOf(' lh:ln 250 , StucJcnt Rig.his documcnc?
Where ,,,.ctt ou, ACwly c-l«1c:id
b:l&S or clothi ng (o, the We>lcrn
Nev.· York SalvauOl'I Am,y: \"QI· k>dcr• wtlctl these 1.ssuu were
kc1cd 1mwc 1han SOO duldrC'n ·, rr.,n11ne111·• I>-., 1hc11 :i«ompli sh•
h<Kok\. hw IJ1e Y.btcm NC'v.' Ynrl. m,,cQI� ,·nm,: "'""' lo fl\�l1 ni1 the•
�Pra,c\'1 fl1s.h1· hlcr:11:'")' rroirJ"L
c1rpn11:cd :an "l;ll1pty Pl3.4Clo l<t
1,:1 Wnun1 C:unp:i1s11- 10 (',ovcr,
lllllf P:at:da .:ll'km, for IUUI C' :,.uprw,n
of PoV'C'rty l'm$nml• in New York
S1,afC' 1.n wtud1 n'ICJI(' tluft 200 kt .
kt')wcrit v.·ri1ten: SJl(H'lsorc:d a heft•
('fit >h uv.· al lhc Sh<,w r,I:.« Th(.
lllC'r un S:ilurday March 27th ,111
bchaU nr 1hit Buffalo Ch:iptc, uf
Fvoc1 Nut l3-01�.a loc;al oon , lc11•
prof11 urgaruauOfl th:ia worl:,, I.IQ
3..�Sls.111'1! the hoffl('leS).
Out k3.dt'rsh1p IIIJnll\J llfO•
;r.Jm f:...'11,1a1td :,. cimrus 1n1crn•
sh•p program w11h IC'ft BSC SIU·
..:knt� 1ak1n1 (Ufl 111 parM11t1C' 1n·
11.!rn)hlfb 1h:1.t ll>dudc.d wcdly
�,u,t;)hup. :auc,-d.1nr 1hc NYPIRG
Spn� S1u<k11it A,uoo C'onfcrC'r.cc
1n AINfl)' :at1d wo,k1n.a; 00 1f!J1.
,·1Ju:1I pmJC'l.'.b la :add11w11 m
lli,t$C 11111.'tA, 11'11.lff." lh:111 )I.C\· cMy•
(we )lu<knllo helped out ,n th,:
NYPIRGnffic.'C lmm omc tnlm'C:
Currcn1ly we a,c 111 warc;h f<lf
fl)(l(1V'-*1cd >1uJ..-nb tu 1ntcr1t for U?oo
for the lffl, 2000 ac11Jc,mtc: yC':W
Th�fs :a laak at the h1ghlighrts
c,f 1hc year for the Buffalo Suite
Cofksc: NYPIRO Chaple,. There
:U'C nl:ltl)' pt()JCC1$ !hal ...
'C :lfC'(:Uf• •
rc,nlly wor\111s un :aod will coo• 1
linuc le> wcirk on th1oughout the
summer and 1n10 the F:111 1999 K•
mcsccr. Form.1!lyc1J Bur!:do St:1tc
College St!ICkRLS. college is Wm
ply about going to dass :and gel·
1ittg a degree. Howc«r for many
or you it is something so much
more:. NYPIRO lsuorg:1niu1ion
tha1 depend, on 1hc: ir11crcs1 of
Buffalo Stale College Stl>dcnis,
We lhrivc on ow abilily to moci
vate collcte studc-t1ts and to teach
lti.acknts how 10 advoc:aie ror the
lhin.ss they believe in. Th&t is our
miuio.i ond we !hank all or you
who have hc:lpcd make chlS h111p
pea.

ses<t

e
dcnu�: �:::;.�::n�t::t:;
for d'IC vpcomins year, but now an
dc:id: I )SUNY S1uden1 Oo�m·
men1 Alli:incc. l.)Reopcnifl& the
Bowling Alky. ), )Chee-\ Cuhing
Sc:,vi«. 4, )0c«mbcrCr.ackla11on.
S.)fapa.nd,nc lnu:amur:al Sporh
.Jnd R«tt:w,oo
And here •s wh:i1 v.·:a.\ clc,:ICd
Frid:sy. Mil's you. 11·.s. n\C. ,t"s Our.
blo S1::11c Collc1c - I iucss :i
bunch of nov.�ry rhetoric •s 11\0fC
impon:uu thltl subst.aN.:e,
I askcvery sl�nt v.• hocilher
did 1101 care during the ekcuon
proc;� or wncd for words w,thW1 mi:a...il\g. ..What messagedoc•
11 •end 10 dcdic-:ucd .student kad·
C(lfltll'luall)' fighc for SIU•
�n::.'
I bchc\' C lhl:$<: CkCCKlnSk,llcJ
the hdc of i.tudcfll po'WC-r lnd X·
tivu,m growing Ufl lhl.s campui.
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Mkutl Da,'Oli

NYPJRG Pl'()jrct Coordina1or

1•,�:
�f�:.���\� ::
ooc co blame hut ()Ul$Ch·cs. You
;ct wh.11 you VOi( for. t.k>R· t 1."0n'lt
c11·1n,,il to m,c- when �uckn1J. ict
,c1cv.·c;d O\'cr no1 :M:ackmH; yc;u
t'

Oarttn C. Po,:ue
\1 rr (1,nldu,1 fut ArtJJrm,r�
(l:.'f«IJ
FSA. V'u•r p,.,.,lf/rn1
Collrtr Srtt,:11m

Op/Ed
OSA.: Operation Scum of America

To the Editor.
This is my accoun1 ol thc
v.'Cc.k long fight :.gain.st "'Opera ,
t ion: Save America.All this week 1w been in
sane.. Un.fortUJl&IC-ly. I USC- lh.11
word in the most liienil w:nw:.
"6.xh.lusting"' and "nc:irly unrC'•
lenting'" would �sodc:Kribc I.he
events or this •ire.ck i.n e.ufralo.
NY,
I have been gcni.ng \IP lll 5
a.m. to p,otect the abonion
diniic oft MaiR Strttt in, Buffalo.
a,Bd pt'OCcSI '"Opc1:11ioft: Save
America"'. a.k.a, "Operation:
Rescue" ill wuk u.cc.p1
Wednesday, which w:u my
birthday (I'm 19), and I was so
ti.red 1h11 I slept from 8 p.m. 1hc
night �fore until 9: 30 a..m. I.hat
day.
The Ch,inians MC tocally
r:i.natkal and arc way beyond
tt-1SOI\. ft was so crazy oa the
rroa1lincs. I estimate the«: were
anywhc,c from thiny 10 one
1\\1.ndted cops lhc:re all the lime.
Fonunatcly. the cops arc acting:
as a peace force &his time. u
� tO 1992 (SO l"m told).
v.·hcn they wc,c de-atty in, sup
port of the fanatics.
F,om wh:111 I also under
)tand, the anli•d,oniOC'liSts v.'CtC'
very violC'nt :11 the Im�. In '92,
one pro•cboiccr got his jaw
smashed, and the J)f�life m1t1i·
:ics physically :1ttac.kcd every·
body. A hurnsn w:lJJ llf'a$ trcdcd
to potw thc clink. ai,d it took
everything to sua:cc:d.
This behavior on the� or
these mat1i:1Cs was xcc�lc at
the 11me b<causc then-mayor
Jin,n1y Griffen actu;lUy invilcd
them i1tto ,owl\, as opposed to
nQW v.•hcn I.hey arc here purely
wt of 1hdr haired or I.hose dif·
rcrcnt (rom thcmsc1vcs.
Lei me ju,1 uy 1ha1 ic's Mil

about abonion at an. like I.he ITIC'idia
would have you believe. In face. the
media coverage or I.he eveMJ which
h:lve transpired was incRdibly weak:
!heir good wri1crs � be on $OmC
vaca1io11. lbcy haven't cnn becun
to iet 10 lhc: hean or lhc: iuuc. and I
:,.m certain I.hat they ncvu will. If
you're o" the frontlincs you C'an sec
tha1 the abonion issue is only a
co,'tt\JJ) for what's ruJly going: OCI.
Thuc pro-lire.rs arc carrying
their pieuM'cs or mutilated and dis·
memben:d fetuses. yes. but lhcrc is
one cchcr lhing or special iMc«:SC ,o
note. Thcy�basingthcirbelicrlhait
abortion i.s WTOl'lg OI\ the.it coi,ccp,1
lhat Jesus wu opposed to abortion.
Thit intcrpratiOtl or the Bibk is
one ol many! There was an elderly
pro-choice Chris1i:in wom:,.n who
pf(l(.laimcd that she w:is a C'hris.lial\
bc(ore our q,pc)S.ition WU bom. and
she beHe,-ed that Jau� wou)d sup,
port the freedom 10 C'hoosc.
Allri1ht.•.l ha\'Cn·1 even soucn 11110
thci�ncsluff'.
One thing I would like. to point out
before I coatlnue is that thtsc uc not
yOl.lr avcnic Chnstisns. Oh l)Q, not•
mal pc<>plc do NOT behave in chis
m;in.n,cr. Th$ people arc (:u1a1ic:il
C1.1ltists, drivel\ by their fllSI for $,011\C'
fOffl'I ol s.alvation. fin<llnJ this wOtld
unacc:epabk, Having lo their sup,
press their passions and c-mocions
because or rev or thci.r mi1hty sod
mus.1 be ucruli:iting :iftd unbcanbk.
Then ncryday livC'S muse be
(1llcd with mire: !heir minds ind
hearts filled with curmoil. Perhaps
this is why thc-y feel the need lo brine
their hateful agenda to Buff':alo. NY.
Tuesday morning wa.scold.:and
we were :ill ti.red and hungry. In de·
r,aniu of these conditions. wc·scood
proudly. I held a post oft acorn« on
I.he \l,� s1 sidc of �bin S1ttc-t north or
lhe clinic. My French 1cac:hc-r was
my 5quad leader. and the purflOSC of
maintaining
pos,don was to act

°"'

:as iftformants ro, the main gr011p
by W:IY of walkic,,talkie.
Aflcr a while. I.he Opcnti,on;
$.ave America approached. "'h ha.s
beJUn.'' I d'IOUCht.
Tuesday al'ld Thursd.ay hav,c.
b«l'I the mosc active so far. MOCI·
day all 1hcrc was was a ramily
who's patria«h said. MWc didn't
sec Ill)' or you in church ycsccr•
day. so we 1hou.g:h1 we'd bring
church toyou.."
0 r
coune, all thc-ir famines ve TNle•
dominaled and I.he wwnen accept
this fo, some rusoa. They wid it
was god's way 10 h:an women
subservient lO mcB, Anyway. on
Wedacsd.ay. word isll'lll lky were
all in, Roc.hcst.cr which is wbythc:rc
wu very little ac1Mty, On Tues,.
d.ay attd Th..-sday. the real inwi•
ity took place..
Fi r s I
they came in droves ofcan (they
obviously don't bc1ievc ii\ car·
pooling). and wt'rc headed up by
two vans plasteredwilh giat')Idc:.-1
fetus pos1crs. On top or the vans
it
said "Jesus is 1he
way...REPENT.Latcr when thc-y v.,cre OQ fooc
i1 was Ii.kt; a pandc or a carnival ·
like :iamosphcrc. They were sing:·
inc a.nd w.ing various il\Struments
ihl:ludin.g some kiftd or guiw. a
violiR, arid a bis horn like the
Ewoks used in "Rc1urci or 1hc
Jedi."
Many of them wctt praying
(lhc elderly wom.ln beJidc me to
day }okt'd lhal lhcy h3vc c0.n(med
"'pn,y"" and '"prey;· ro, indeed they
arc au,cssivc). Whtl'I their lead·
crs indicalcd. they would approach
vs md tlvow Jesus slopnS- at us,
hands raised in joyoiu ecswy. 11
wasalmoscunrcal.
lbcy wc,c trying to get inside
our hc-.ads: to break us down and
C'a1th us off g:uatd. Our numben
v.· cre or simib.r siu . so ic was pos
sibk 10 block thc,ir OtLSlaug:hl ol

Current Administration's staff and
cabinet do not speak for me

i1y candidate v.·c arc considering fo,
To the Editor.
N we sck« our candi<btcs poli1kal om« but Am(ncaM -.-ho
for the 2000elcccion ya.r, lct us CM rcp«sc-n1 us 10 Offier ci:,.tiOfls and
not leave out many or our who can undcmand thcircultUR. We
counuy·s very importinl citi· need Hispanic, ud A.siait people in
uns. Those who N\·( built our polidcal �tions, ala.ig with other
nbltoads. died fOf mi1t wars, arc Amcric111s. Also, as H•nks a.nd
ow ('flt1tpcncurs. 1cachcn.. I.aw· Asians crow in population,
ycrs, fit<"fightm.. pollccoffiec:rs. lheyshould be repccsct1tcd in, the
parc111s aod most inaponantly. pmc pcrecn.tag.e or numbers.
'ThC' currcnc Admit1isua1ion·s:
honest, sincere, dependable,
won, aod cooscicntious people ):l:lff' aftd cabit1C't do flOl spc:ak for me
• Chey arc lhc Hisi»nic: and Asian or fot mostormy family aftd friends•
both Democrat alMI Rcp,ibltC:1".
Americans.
Public scrvanct rcprcscnling
I un pcr$onaJly recom•
mend t.hck people to yOIJ, I was AmcrkaiuuClit1ton'saidc, ipOttd
1'1.iscd in New YOfk with Hispan· I.he Prwdcnt when he said 1hM he
ics ove:r SO yurs a.so. Asi.111.s wu bcins sulkcd by an intern.. One
came right behind &hem. Both or his lawycn reprc:.seoling him dur•
arc mcmben ot my family and ii:1;g hi.s lri.al said. ")he dicl.l\'t caR if
life long friCOO.S.. As a sccood he committed a crime.." This iatcrn
geMration Americu. I l:ftow hadno morals and ncil.hcrdid hi.ss«·
1n111y ot chac people had bccri rctary who supported the i111cro.
Amc.rkans acricratioris before Who wu mindina the st0re? • so 10
spell<.
me • and arc solid Americus.
Cabinet mcmbcn: should be an
It ls noJons;.. only�minor·

a..-c1i1,a1c rcpresc:nu1ion or our
C'OWICl)'IOlhcteSC oflhc-.uld..not
a small minority or the W'RC ,ell·
iiOC'I andnee who an: in powerful
«OftOmk and miliwy positiOM.
i.e •. Madeleine Al.BRIGHT, Sec·
rcwy or State: Robert RUBIN;
Sttmary or the Tr,e,uu.ry; Alu
GREENSPAN, FcdcraJ Rcser,·c
Ch:ainnu; WilliamCOHEN. Oc·
rcnsc s«retary; Sanucl 8£ROER..
Nalio1UI Scc-urhy Advisor. James
RUBIN. Sutc Ocpat1ment
Spokesman. All or these aftd och
ers sped orAffi,mativc Actioa.
President Cti11i100 doesn't
�luc about foreign policy
or how WC shoo)d be ICp(UCACcd
tothc res:t orthc-.-wld.
PIC-&SC coasidcr Hispa.oic aNl
Asian AmcricaM when maltin1
)"Wt decisionsOl'I who should rq>
ruc:nl mii:,the ocJtt cl,cction

hymns aftd ve,bal assaults wi(hour
biJ posccrs. Whcn,c\'cr lhcy would
ta.rict one pc,soni amoni.st our
ranlts, we would con\·erte on that
locatfon 10 for« chem bxk.
There was one cuy who
would jusc ttpc:at 1he WOfd -Jesus"
over a� over again when we
chanted. Any time lNI they would
g:e1 really dose and Mal1 being loud
we would chant rclcot!cssly 11nli1
they backed orr. My pcnOC1al fa
vorite is "Pray, pny, go :1W:1y!"
lben whc.n they saw the time
WU ri.&ht.. thc.y broutht in the biJ

.....

Tod:iy they h:ad some.one
dressed up as lhc grim rc:ipcr,
,ic.kk a.nd a.JI. 'The mimes v."Crc the
most 5»thctic pan. I cook pictU.ftS.
There were four mimes with
cros.scs pa.inced O.n lhcir chcck.s.
and they put 01\ some cheesy
Chrisci:an rock mmic. Thea lhcy
did v.·h:lt I would dcKribc loosely
as concc:ptu;al danc:i11g (t10 disrc•
spect 10 cooc.cp11,1a.l dancers. be·
ca.we they were BAO). It was the
roost ridiculoius thina I think l wiU
ever KC 1n my entire lire. with the.
e1'(Cpli0fl Of lhc movi,c -Shafi.°'
Well. the whole thint wu really
biurce.
And theft there's Flip
Bc.ntwn. This mu is \heir l�r
:attd media pnmyboy. He is on top
or thcirhci rvchy. and tic·s callins
all lhc shoU. Aip 8cnha.m wCJtS
the 8ost� Red $oJ. in.si.&niia al•
rnos:t contiftually. I believe. 2$ 1
have not seen him wi�t iL
Our lhcory is lNI :all the cehcr
major sporu tc.ams payed him
NOT1owur1bcirclodles. Some
how I doubt that god would take
sides in pcofwional baseball. but
he W2S asimtional as his mit1ions.
so I won't tty 10 make SCRSC ou1or
ic
W'h:it the whok- thing boils
down to is NOT the swg.gtc be·

tween pro-life ard pro-choice. It
is simply a c1,1lt ol illWIC hyper·
Cmsti;w; preaching to :anti-hate
dcmonstnlon. 1 don"t arc wh:11
the TV 1ells an)'<)M. the abortion
issite is a rron,.
These people arc haie-mon
gers wi1h the balls to ull u
"'Hitler'.s children," Yn.h.
riJht... we're not the onc.s who.
ON'E WEEK alter the murdu of
Buffilo :abortion doctor Ba.men
Slcpi1110,4:1nnounccd a massive
camp:aiin against :ibortion clinics.
We :1rc not tryint 10 m:i.k.c.
people: conform: we are not
pre.aching scdsi.homophobk lies.
I will say, thouih. I :idmirc
thci.r lc,'CI ofor1:1niulion. It 12kc:s
:1 l<M or pl.1t1nin1 10 m<>beliu 0\'('f
I 00 people 10 10 on .J na1ion:il
C'imp:aiJn suppoHdly asainu
abortion. ud ice c\·cryol'IC Oft the
same wavclcn.ilh, clc,
They are e<talnty wc:11,ors:i•
nilCd,. They krtew (he loc�ion of
every major hospil:11, abortion
clinic, hip school and book s.:aorc:
' before:
ir, the c:nlirc city of Buff alo
they sc:1 foot hctt. And lhcy are
diUigcnt in their cffocts to save
Americ1.
1bcyarc upeaity ini lhc tllOl'n·
ini. Their sisM are big :and u·
pcnsh"C. 1bcy hllvccvt:t'f word of
their 50np mcmoriicd. Yes. chis
has takcri years or pl:inning.. Aip
Benham and his higher-ups ha\·C
done well il'I brainwuhit1g thcsc
foolJ.. For th3t I spit.
They don·c s«m 10 undu•
stand. We don ·c c,·cn ncc:d hc)me.
IOwn advanuie. bcc3..U.k: "'"C can•
not lose. Yk a.re prc&cdins dM: b.w.
Outa.im isiom.,lllltain�c. T�
day we uood. arm$ linked.
proud...and "''C can!M)( be dc.fcaacd.
Th.a.t is all
Pst Oc:nt
BSCStwd<.nt
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Names of persons placed I Homeopathy topic of Wellness Week
community
Ink> Heahh'wttkfrom A.pril 26-30 to promo/< htollh infonnali< m
und er arrest tO be publisbed B'Spring
,..msaodvari.........,;.. pn,- subsW>«S.dw1g,ng ca1,a�habKariL onibw>tlla
itsorrcduelng:wcM.dcp:w:liQgOII

Stoc M Duff
,u."� 11o

,:;; ·�::....,

t,f 1.hc Bengal
a,- rcquci.1
·

N<"..,Scr- ttt.thciumci.o(:aUa,tt..,tcJ propk on the 8uffal0S1.:11.c
c...mpu,.,,.,.dJM11>·tcprin1od1ntht
rx>hc.T hlom,. �1KV1 of the "'DSC
R
C'l.'"!:X"'-' 11o·ill no"" tu,·c the
nghl .o L.ncw. who w.n �led on
llmcampui.lM""'h) \hcyw.ettat•
resacd. All)' p;ip:t Jw. the rig.hi to
iwhh,h the'. no�> or i.rrntcd
pcr""-\ft{S) X'Ctlf\lini to Rohen. J
FrttrNII. the e,ttuLivc dit«k'>faf
lhc' C'ommiutt o" Open G;,,,cm·
Oktlt
..Jr )'OU �C1 the lflfofflla:11011
lcfally )'<Ml can pnn1 wh:11 you
wan1.� uid tlrceman, -11
somctiod)")�cd 111 thb coon·
try it'� publi;c We dofl'c tw.·c �·
crc1�,
J\.-oplctt("""ffcd lilSludcnt Ju,
d,c1:II will noc h;,.,·e IMtr n.amcs
f1C1n.1ed di lhc hlotttf. b,c,c;w,c lhc
1runtt b 1.iken CMCor lhn>llr,l'l 1ht
KS("' j :idmtn1�n11ive depanmc111.

I

gnuns at SSC facilities.
"Thii ii noc a criminal mat• s:ngol Nr!': Strviu
A«Ofdi•g '0 Linda O'Oonncll. the person .
ler, 11·> an admini$1.radw mauet."'
,
..Homeopathy
giv� you an oppot•
'The name or the game nowadays is to
�id Unh·ersity Police Ocpuly I peopt;!*!r
th
Olid Roger Wi,nic11>'SltL
and you have to take cart of 1un11y 10 we cOfl,
know
rcJy on their dOC"ton
trol and cmpowcn
Vic,im$ or•">' criminal ae1 roruutmet1t.�'C\'Cf'
your won health and you have to do it
0 0
,hen: i.t an al1��vc
....,o,\'1 named in the hlouer.
The.re's just so much going on
yourself.
���,;�� �
c cine
M:an�,a1waSC�udcnufccl me.11u o
do 10 ice if the
� :
and 50 muc,h information that you can't
for 1ht cal
'ng
l'l
�
sympconn ill di
�':co�>'�·u
depend on jtm a doctor.
:� :« �-':! �
�
�
,
a
You have to have a good sense of who
eve�11�!1\•
..,th.inttN11hcMudenu.ti� vc t !: :�� mo;!
'C
you
and
you, c.hro?11; d,,.
you are, �bat you .art about
the right w toow whO is ca\l SJl'lg int the faculty and
,
..
use w11J das.appcw
need information to do that.
uwbk on thi) camp!,)�. 5m d Roy starr weUncu week,
Un,daO'Donntll,
-or\hep�
l�eur.aBSC'juntUr.
called .. Spri ni ln10
-.Ml 1k QC�r papen. in the
BSC F«ulJy/StoflC"'°"""4lor, Allw4114 MtU
r,cs
�
�·�'�d.
•
United Statei pnnt., •he IWTICi ol
Sally Williams. 1 Homeo•
f!:, St.at.c �liege Alive and Well raculty/i,t.atf cootdina10t of Alive1cd . : v.�y : procnm
ln>m April l6-3010 pro,. and Well. homcopllhy is an an s,,Lhif Ma:sac, Cli.n.�c� rrom the
pco(lk t�c v.�rc ures
.
shwldn 1 lhc BSC Record • wd mo&e health lnfonn at iori IO la."'\I.Jty dent approach to tic.aJlnJ lh3t de- Hcahnc AruAssoc,;aUOfl of Wc:sa•
Fnnl.Tcsu.aBSCjuniar.'hwill a11 dmlf .
tcrmincslhcc.auscorpaillbyk:>ok· c:mNewYortga-.cat�11M,in..
is and
m:t.l.i: ii C\ICII more hk.C a rqular, I
The Allve af'ld Well progr;un ,ng a.1 lhc lifestyle a pcl10ft ICllds. day on wl'I� l'()rnoopathy
Bomeopalhy.S
c;alCdhyn:ltural
a
ThcpaiQC:al'lbcu
pro·
tion
educ
1.h
1
hca.
i111ch.1des
C\'Cryd:&y �per."

ill�:��

more,

;:!

:!�C::

���Thc"';:.1:;:

r;:

if\4¥ I,..
: ,f 41
provided because the individual oolyolvecdays.
This yc.ar Sbc dcciiJcd 10bOild
lw:cbango:t.
Williams said lhctc arc 2.SOO the eve n, for one: week boc:.usc
10 ),000 remedies N an: made hcallh professionals a.rOtJnd l hc
fromflllural subsoCancc:s, w�an commt.1n.i1y, along v.ilh SSC lac·
.. Conti.n11fffro"',.,, 4
school, work.hobbic$. people in on1y be picked up a1 a bomcopa· ulty and s;wl'. � have upcn.isc
how it is used.
I.heir lives. howthey sleep.c.at. lhc Illy pharmacy.
in heallh awareness, wtte invi1cd
A.cconfic,g to Williams.� dreams they hive. their likes and
for illnes.ses WillimlS C1M01 IO give lectures.
thy addtcsses the cause o( an ill·
dis.like$.
trcat.�entsarerdcrrcd10mcdi
Accocding toO'Donnell.this
ncss and hclps eo trW chronic
Af1Cf cxami11in:s all the in(o,. cald0c:10n.
year's �lncs.s week was aimed
� S11Ch a.c; cold$, hcad.lcbe$, rnaliOtl. Willi.am:sprcsaibcsa rtrn
Other iopicsof the worbbOps
prc-tl'ltflWUaJ sy ndrome and la cdy bascdoc, the persoft't individu 1 hrouthout 1he week were 1owanls all dom3.intoflife irdlld·
ing the physical. cmociooal, $CXW,
liguc as well as mcntll Md emo a.li1y - ooi lhe illDCSS.
• The remedy is t.lb11 ClllQC 111d ltre$$ ttductioll. the healing power q,iri1uaJ.andiftttlltt1ual arca.1.
liOOal illness,.
ol humor. spiritwl d:irntll1ioM of
Homcop�y rtmcdtCS s1imu, ii lhe illness recurs. she will tell health, lcamiag IO say ooud liv She said she wanlCd the (acuhy and
late lhc body'5,own abilily 10 hul lht person 10 131cc IM remedy ia:g with menopause.
!La.ff 10 bceOme mote aware of
hsclf, Willbms: Mid. Bef ore giv a.p.i11. Howcvtt, if there is u ad·
O'OolilneO $lid bcc.al.lSC Wt heahh lnro,maiion from 1he
ing a rtmtdy, she asks �llenu dili011.:11 lac1or ln the pason's life. ye.u was the firu Lime having a welll'ICSSWttk:.
qiations abou.1thcirrtl.alion$1\ips. a ditfcrcn11ypc or ttmedy may be wcllncu week. the event luted
..My basic goal by doing this

Homeopathy
m.

Bodybuilding and Fitness Championships
Sat. May22

PRESENTS

Rockwell Hall-Buffalo State College

Buff State Students

Akhil Reed Amar

Show your Idat Rockwell Hall
Box Officeand get
advanced Tickets $
fores Iowas

6

Southmayd Professor of Law
Yale Law School

"THE BIRTH & REBIRTH
OF THE BILL OF RIGHTS"

Sarah Buri:t
lk'l,:«I N,...., S,n·ru

1).-e-Judalna 1:00J>M
Nlaht Show f:i:()()J>M

Wednesday, May 5 - 8: 15 p.m.

Grupp Fireside Lounge
Richard E. Winter '42 Student Center

Ca.\t•Rc K:an. esc-i. the;lottt
rnw.tuc1iu.. 1:o mpan) � elected
the acwoffi;cm ror t he fall 1t:mcs•
tc,. C...saiftg HaJI members who
h:a,'C fulfilled accruio 11umbcr o(
huurs of scrwce "''CfC clii;ibk: 10
vole. The new n«iccn: unc:lude:

716-692-6150

Th< l<cn,re i, fr« and open ro rh< p,.blic

�

Prcsiden1:
Mkti.aelKon

!�

V,ce PresWcnt.
Justi11Te.all

For more informati:,;:_ (716)888-2790

CANISIUS COLLEGE
2001 Main Strttt - Buffalo, New York 14208

Pnxklc:fiOIIM&l\lCet:
Spr'iflg Osborne

I

CAN/AM@NATURALMUSCLE.CDM
WWW,NATURALMUSCLE,COM
AdVanced Tickets

VIP - $15
General - $12

We

Accept Most Mqo< Credit Cords

ra..uJ

Puhlic.llioa Mana;tt:
Jcn1i:,c Tr1e11>'ICl:'"Lyl\Sla

OtJL."f f.,{OtJICA
#'AP f.,,{Otz.€
� AtJ 1�(2.tJ.

Aud.1cncc Sctviiccs Manager.
Knstc11 Humbcn
Ctitirtg Hall's CUJ'TCM boMd will
be rct.iri11g thcit po:1iliorui in May.
Thn,e mcmbcn ate:

Summer Jobs

Prcs:idcftC
Slqlhan.ie KolitM;I)

Vice Pte5idcM;
Rh.l!MJISmolototT

Proouction M�:
MlehlcJ Kon

foin th• TapOnlin• Campus Production T,am
to write, build and design yoU' campus web slit.

T-.
JcuieJlli'1,;Q

i)N,I ..NWhill.._.,�ttwu"�--......MM-""-11
Cht<k us out at:
www.T......-.com/lnt...,.
F-,tlw ....... �dleltll4Nb.

S.C..u,y:
Jcni.n,c Truwmym.k.i

Fto111 or Hoose Ma.nag�
Krislifl Daley

'Jbc clCCliOfl WU hekt OIi llwn•
da.y duringBc:ogalPl.use.

�e---

f•tl Inte rnships a11allabl•.

Publkati oe Managers::
David Kraft and N.iutta Rodrigua

I ! �• , � � I "' I • � I

" ,I .t,, I' ",I Ir, , ,I

'bill

CAN/AM

CANISIUS COLLEGE
Frank G. Raichle Lecture Series on
Law in American Society
Constitutional Law
and Criminal Justice Expen

Castings Hall's
elections results

:·

(v.'Clln,cs:swec.k)is10gh'C thcfac,
ulty andst.aff i.nJomwion. 10 pro
vide lhcm wlth an oullct ri t.hl hctt
at wort whcfe dq can come and
get lhis kind o( inf«malion free...
O'Ootincll said.
1bc oamc of I.he pmc nowa.
days is IO k:now more, you have to
t.u.c w-e or your OW11 health ud
you have 10 do it )'OW'SClf; she
s.aid. '1'hcre's )USC so ml.Kh going
Oft ud so much illComwiOft tha1
you can·, depctld onj� a doctor.
You Q\lc to have a good stose of
wb() )'CU arc. what you � about
and you need informatioft 10 do
llw."

i

1<5·

�ustbe
articulate
& intelligent

........ , ....... ,,I, U 1 1 '

$9.so�
14/br �ft�
Cornfonable, air conditioned
environment. Flexible schedule.
Major Jewish Philanthropy.
Evenings, Sundays. Ajlemoo1is
.Available

(212) 836-1571

s
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liii ::
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With good weather comes bike thefts
Criminal
Mischief:

SN>ct �lacDufftt
8n1l,.'OI ,,.._, Sn\'l<r

Theft:

4111
A rn,l<''-ludefttttponl."dtoOITicc:r
Rotien Bramer 1ha1 p:n,M(i) un··
l.nn,,.,,11 :.mashed his re.a, windov-·
-·hik his ,·ehiclC' ,,.,.OS in lht Tbv.·cr
2 lood 1.0nc. Es1imattd 0�:
S300

.UI �
A i,cm:,k,1udcnt h.idhl."fb1lc
�tik'ftlromthcr�l.\ll.ll!ildcM\)Jf('
(',1,mr,k'.'. ,>n A. pnl I� :abd aoochcf
keN,I< �uxlcnf) bile wa,. stokr1
tn.m the nA;\ outs1dc H,1o1.1.s1on
G)monApril I!

411.l
A fcm.:ilc )IUikM ttJl(Wtcd to Of•
Hct":r Sc;i.n Sh3""tr 1ha1 pcrsoo(1>)
u11l.nm1,n )4'.r3tChcd her 1o·chkle
while 11 Wob p;arl-00 ,n l,al 8. E.sti
m:ucd Oa.�ge: S,)00.

,i.11,

A female: employee rcponcd to
Orncer Moreland thal pcnor,(s)
unlt!M)Wft shol .nCAtcrior wiodow
uf the C1asStoom BuikJins. 'Tht
n\lutr is ufldcr inVC:Slifallon. Es·
1,ma1cd Damage: $)50.

Anuik ;;1u<ticn1 n:p!J'K'd toOmc..
-.
Thomas, CriUo 1N1 pcrsoo(O u•·
"'"°"''n removed h1) ck>lho rrom
a "'a.shing m.c-h,nc ,n. Ncunwa11n
Hall l.os.<i $29.5

FirS4Aid-)
Hit&Ru.n• 3
Vehiclclnfrac:1ions. 2

OMV cheek l't'VUkd that the reg•
,s�km vi,.i.J s.u.speoocd due 10 in,
SUQntc: 11d in cffcc:1. 'The 1o·chklc
wu 10111·cd and three summ01u,
111�,CIS'.!>ucd,

lbcrc were nine 1o·chiclcs tietcied
an d 10-,,.·cd bct111ttn 419 and 4119.
Calb 10 Urii1o-crsi1y Puliiec
Towlp�rldnj vKllat)Ons • 9

TOTAL-34

Tow/Parking
Violations:

Criminal Mb.chief , 8
Theft. 5
Harusn·i,cn1 • 4

Sou.rct":
Unfrtrsiry
Pblir,Hlottu

""

F 0

4112
A Mlle SIOOCClt rq,o,u,d IO omc:tt
Renee Polni». th.al penoll(s) u11·
lnown cut lhc lock: rrom 11 locker
in the �oo Gym and mnoval
moftC-y.Los.s:$"20.

Hit& Run:

4111
A fc-malc studer11 rcponcd that her
fathcf's vehicle vi,-.S dUl'la;od by
pcffOn(�J unblown while parked
in Loi .R. El ,timau:d Dam1gc:
$1000.

Vehicle
Infractions:

4110
Officer Shaver rcpot\Cd Iha.I he ·
observed a vehidc stopped ror a
lig,N approximaWy 10fcctpasscd
lhe stop lfoe on Rene Street. A

M

u

l l E N N

M

M U S

C

Sp!lt1I•

noor

4112
A m:dt s1udc111 r.:p,ru:d to0rfsc:cl"
Mu<cbnd I.Nit pc�) uak.r,0wn
H'nK1vcd hi) combination lock
from hi" lock.er in tht Campbell
Studcnl Union ai,d saok his idcfl.
1itk11ion c.vd whic:h tQ.'I a m:dit
on the aocoont. Loss: S)S.

T H E

V E

Harassment:

.UIJ
A fcmak SludCM ,q,onod 10 Of'.
ficcr Grillo th11 pcrson(i) UII· 4111
lno-..-n tcff'KWcd her bite from the A female 1tuck111 rcponcd to Of.
ricer MichacJ MyttS 1ha1 she io
rxl ou1.>idc the Mt.'IOfe Complc1.,
vited her�nd to ha apan.me.M
IAoS.,. S90.
in the Moore: Complex 10 Lalk.
They bcC.Ltl to ais.uc: and she WU
.a,12
A k� Student �poncd IU Of· threatened and lhro..,,·n on lhc:
fleet Willard Moreland th.tt a by hi.m. He lcfi the area whc:n she
pcnon(s> unl:tlOW'n removed her phorw,d lhc University Police.
,nounWn bike from the nic;I . out•
...Jc 11,e Housloo C)'m, Lms: S.S20,

R
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250,000 people expected at 30th anniversary of Woodstock festival

(Pj, t

- <: '

.

I '!z

Jli ..

John Fogerty of Credence Clearwater Revival opening the show for bands like Metallica, Live, and Jewel

By Cht'U \\'cigel
Brfltal Nr-.·s Mnif'r

'

now thcy hl,"C lO be sodi\'Ctse, the Red Hot Chili Peppers.'"
lhcre'), really no meaning be· D)'lan will no. be appearing at
hind it I stilJ lhink Woodstock's Woodstock '96.
great. but i1 shouldn't C8n')' on
During the '9,a $hOw there
the name ir it doesn't carry on were roordeathund 16arrcsts,
tht meaning," Thomp,$0ft said. for crimes like drug pos.scssion
Michael Lang. chief prO· and rrcsp,assing. Although I.here
mot.crofWoodstod: '99andonc wett three dcmts during the lhttc
or the crca,ors or the origina.t da)'s of the restivaJ in '69. there
WOOdstock. said in the Rome wcrenorcporuofseriouscrimcs.
Daily Sentinel f0tApril 27. lhiil and lhett were also lhrec binhs.
he is trying r0r an eclectic line
In 1969 a ticket 10
WOOdstock cost S I 8.

Thir,y )'CM) ago this Au·
gu� 4S0.000pcople made their
w:1y m �1:u. Yasgut'Jdairy farm
in upstatC' New Yori. to $Ct the
Woodstock Mu!)fC and An Fair.
Thi, July. 250.000 people an:
C,.!X'('I.Cd 10 jam the New Yo,t
State Thruway onc:c :again rOf
the )01h anniversary or
WOO<htocl.: .
In Fchru:uy of -------------- This ycar'st.ickeugo
1969. four men under
forSl60a pop llO( in
lhC' ag<' 1.11 26 planned
cluding pa.,kin,g roes
the rn put on Uu:
and
surcharges.
··.,..or1d'� ht��tto('l.
There arc also pack•
afk.l roll i,h cw, ." ac,
� avaHablc for the
"' onJini;, Ill th<'
weekend. Alicc92.9
Wch
Wuo< hlod.
radtO station. is offer
p
a
g
C
ing a $300 package
ww ,.,ft"Oi.'ilu.').coml
includina. travel,
.. mu�1c/- fc!>ti\'al.
lodging and some
John Ruhcrh. Joel
rood i� provided.
Artie
RuM.:man.
T
h
e
and
Korn(cld.
Woodstock Times
Mich:.lcl Lang origi•
wcbpagca1
..
n:illy. wanted .i SIU·
(Jio hyped by .i p.iny
aJso gives a list o f
for ro,:l. · n· roll ,T11 .
Eliu,beth Thompson,
dos and don'u for
11..·, a,...t rc,:ord com ·
Ft.stival Vol.un.ttt.r
r.hi� )'cat's show, ad·
�ny cJtct'vti,·c).
vising pc<1ple wha1 to
"We'd send limos dc,wn 10 up. wich John Fogeny of Cre bring and wh:1.1 10 leave al home.
New York to pick everyone up. dence C�1er Revi val open, Things people art advised 10
Tim Ha.rdin o, �omconc could ing 1hc ,how for hand, like bring include 1cntS and gOOd
,in; Mayhi: 1r we wen: lucl:)' Mctallica, Live. :u,iJ Jev.cl.
walking $hoes. Bul no air homs
fo.iin l:t::11!7 woukJ gc1 up ;ind di,
Woodscot·k
·94
in <w alcohol, will be allowed. And
:i \."OUplc or lion,�:· Rm.cm.in Saugl!rtks. w,i� cons.idercd .a ri. :i.ccordi ng 10 the April 27 issue.
,:ud tin the Wl!h p.:!l,'C,
nancial flop. Even with pc(lflk: L.mg ha.s to sign acoun1y Health
h 1umcd out to � much spcndin; Sl3S 10 Sot lhc.' like, Ocpartmcn1 permit with over
mun,: lhan lhat About 20 <M.1.> or Blues Tro1,vekr and CrtD-h)· ?SO conditions, on 1hc use or
�hO\l.'Cd up including hnh Stilb and Nash, promote� did Criffiss Air Force Bue.
Jopt in, Th! Gr.udul Dead. ere. not mu:c b;a,ck the money the)'
For the first Woodstock
dcnt."t" Cle.vw;uer Revival. u.ct SP,:nl on the sho'olt.
100.000 pt,Opl.t boupt tichu
Jimmy Hcodri•. Ani.l 20 mib
The Web page for the ·94 are were scheduled to auend.
or can b.le'kocl Ut) lhe Thruway show www.gcocitics.cotn/ 4S0,000 showod up. They slept
IO M:C the show, During the IUI'• sunM:tsuipl boasts chat the ·9-1 in their can 11nd on 1hc mud
bulen1 '60s. sonp about peace show sc.1 a record ror 1hc most soaked ground, and they had no
and love and Victiwn emerged pon-a-pott.iC) in one s;paec wilh lists or what 10 bring.
on a regular basis. S1udcn1 pro 3.000 of 1hcm fining Winston
Woodsloc:k is Slill a f«lival
�ts a.nd peace marthcs fillod Farm.
of music with Nnds like. Dave
I.he $U"CCU and WoodsLOCk W1S
When Bob Dtl� took the Mauhew's Band. Live, and
I.he rcstival 10 define lhc limes. suige in '94. a ran<lom yoong George Clinaon and the P Funk
But JO years laler, can ii be lhc guy in the crowd asked. ..Who's All Stan.. but is the meaning
wne'!
I.hat old man? He's holding up gone'!
No. ,a;,i Elizabeth Thomp,
$On. 2). who will be voluni.oer
..
ing at lhis year's rcslival. 11's
a whole dHTcrcnt cra. Because

'It's a whole different era.
Because now they have to
be so diverse, there's
really no meaning behind
it. I still think
Woodstock's great, but it
shouldn't carry on the
name if it doesn't carry
on the meaning.'

'
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WORK?

LOOK NO FURTlif.RI
WAMUNGTOR IIWt.Kt'kY' SCllYJCI
HAS IJIIMl'DtATf O,uelKS POfl.

UtOPO'PfSIPl9NJffl
P.UO TUJ.lt&IK. N•,m,VDY
,I..DJIN.t 5a.OULI. HUfl_It
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TNaOUCH OOOAT, MVIT HAVI
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TILUHOM., CUffOMlllllltYICI
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...NfOrtM.T.
10#4 • Jl'M
(7H)6U · OHS

'1"he n:=ason it can'1 be lhc aboul it. Even ir lherc were
samcisboc-auselhep01iticsisn't songs made tboul freedom and
the same;• said Thompson. civil ri.ght.S today, I don't lhinlt
·111ere was so much more go- people would be intet'C$tcd in
ingona1 that li.mc.:anc:Jthc:ysang listening to them." she said.

l'-!!tlillllitilili
l�,t,�!'-"11!1J
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1 999 Lifegau rd
Testing

deg,et. o1nd

guarantt-t- .1
s u c c e s s f u)
for
futurt'
thousands of slu·
dt"nt$, Apply to be a
TOP Scholar, and if
selected you will
rect"iVt' the benefil:i
li:itt.-d N.'re.

@

· . . Buffalo§tate

Mdii hidM'i"HNWiU
•l hd.wtll lhll
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abou.1 hcrcompawon fotadcspct, her about bet owa personal
a� )'Oung ra.n. lha.1 lead to the birth SlNgg)CS wi.th at,us,e. This moved
ofRACNN.
her 10 do s.omc1hing that would
1berc wu a girt bactst:age, mm a differer,c:c. Far her fans.
who S:Ud, 'you ha,-e to ta.kc me her mt1Sie had a dirtt1 imp:l(t. II
wilh )'Ou,- lhc singer 1old MTV in spoti:c t0 thcffl :ind lheit fl'lin Ul'I·
London. "She said h)'Sterically. like an)'lhing else.
-1 had 10 sh
dowlll wilb those that
I respect and say
'What can we do lhat
will r'Qlly mai:c a di(,
(CfftlCC?' Aftdwedt-
cidcd the phone was
raU'y I.he best WI)' (or
somebody 10 reach
OUI," $he Uid 10
MTV.
Amos
:tp•
pn..1-;i,chcd hc.r rQC:otd
l.abcl in 199. UOt help
Tori Amos
in crcat.ini a n.atioci.,
wi<Jc hOlline for
Co,foundtr of RAINN
se.t.ual usaull ,·ic,
dim WithOut heslt:1'I'll doany1hing.juS1 t.Jkc me \l;'ilh tion. the Allancic Group. Amon
)-OU.somebody in my f:t.mlly mpcd rcoord label. and W;amc:r Mus.c
,ne l:ut niJhl. tht)''II rape mi! tO Group in.itia.11)' funded lhc projef.'I.
monow, 3.00 they 'll rape n� IO In 1996. c.iv;n Klein l:iu11Chcc.l
MUt1k,ct The Sile-nee.� a yur lo11g
ni;hl ..,.. hen I JCI home."
Amos explllllncd. she was promotional f1,1odr,1.i:)ing :ind ;id,
mo\·cdbyl.hcfan. �hO�hcd venising c.unp.aig11 011 bch:.llr or
RACNN. At.ldition.al )uppor't "''JS
runded b)' NARAS (National
Acadcm)' Of Reconling Art.s &
Sciences). MCI aDd the JxC!m
FOR
F:i.mily Fouadatio11. To <J.ilc.
RAINN ttecives oo govc:mmcnt
YOUR
fol'ldi11.a.
Since iis t,inh in July 1994,
RAlNN ""helped :!00.000 5<>"31
auauh v.cbms recd,-e cou1*li111,
MAY 14
MAY 7
MAY 10 . 1 3
from �crisisttnl('f'S near them.
Fri
Fri
More thaA 760 rape crisis ocnccr1
I Mon · Thr 1
nationwide have joined the:
I
9am · 2pm
9am . 3pm
9am · &pm

=============="'
'Healing takes
courage and we all
have courage, even
if we have to dig a
little to find it.'

BOOKS

CASH

MAY 3 • 6
Mon · Thr 1
9am · 5pm

Mly ll,, 8,w

nc1ctt: s1a. s1s & s12
RocllwtU H•lf Box Office
878•3005
Studitl'llJ, so. oN .tlb
9$( IQ.
rK\llty MICI Sa.t luyOM.0'4 Ol'f
ft" wll,.'1'
... I.SCICl.

"*

Yb'

The Inside Scoop on Getting the Host $ for Your Q}

m

We will pay you SO-• of

The pncc lhc nation.JI

markc.:l will pay )'OU for )'Our book
,s inuch lower than 1he price we
c.an pay when we need the 1i1lc on
our own c.ampus. 1"his is because
1hc warehouse thal buys these
books must pay for shipping them
to 3 central location. ca1a.loging
them. and storing them for months
or yc.ars before rcscllin,g them.

If you have a current

Appliclmts must be prepared
to demonstrate various
life,guard ing skills, CPR and first aid

Buffalo, NY 14202
(716) 8S8-83SS

Yb'

RAU<JN phone carrier ideftlif,cs
1hc e,aUcr·s location by tudi.ng lhe
� code and lhc l'irst three digits
ortbc phone number, Then lhccall
is conntt1cd immediately to the
t:lpt crlsi:s ccAtc, nc.aru1 to lhe
calkt. Ir the line is buS)', lhc c,aJI
iscol'lnoccod 10thcnex1
closc:stCUICC,, AJltalls
10 RAINN arc: com
pletely conf'idcnlial.
In 1994, sinscr
Tori Amos ro,mc:d
RAINN. In an open
kttcr on heh.Ill o( 1hc:
RAINN found:uioA,
sinacr and co-chair
Turi ,\ll'IO) .iJwc,d her
u...-n pc™'n:tl cr.pc,i
cncc,
··Few the: p.i.st ,....o
)'1::at). r,· c suni: ·Mc
16.nd .a GunM :11 c:,·cry
COIICCrl U II W"I)' Of
�hng 1hc ()IKe in
side m)'�lr tha, h3s bee.ft hun, eti·
tll�, and n.umbcd by v1okn«."
She ..YO!e "Hcalinc 1:atc1o coor.15c
and v.·c all ha\•e coun;c. e,'tn ir
we-have 10 di' a link: lO r,nd ii."
She: ,oao MTV in an on air i11,
,e,..·,tw on o«tmbcr 4, 1998

lhe sdhng pncc for tex1books in
good condition 1f they ha\'C lx."Cn
ordered by your professors for
require<! use next tenn and we are
1w1 overstocked.

Testing will begin promptly
Jtt 8:30 a.m on both days

cm-re�ponknce for an
app11Uti0n can 11e dlrecud to:

years•·.,

A couple: of
c.lo:,.c
friend COftlldcd in m,c abou1 being
lon::ibly f:ij)ed. I bee� h�ghly
al:mned and eoi,ctr11cd for her
wcllbcinc. Unablct0s.upplycmo
donal suppon. I approached my
beM friend a, the lime. who mo
admiucd IO bc.i.n£ taped. $1unncd..
I made a COR$Cious c:ff<w1 to cckl·
cact myselfabout seiual inju.slil.-cs.
I bcg:.n 10 tcalir.c thal lc.arnini, 10
bctp <MCn. orten � learnir1c
to help )Wn.ell.
The Rape. Abuse & Incest N.a·
t10flal Nc1v."'Ofk.isal'IOfl1)1\"•tOr·
..hin,IOCI.
ian11.:.a1ion based in w:i.
O.C It opcra1cs Amcric:.'s only
11;,t1UC'lal hl) llillC fo, Sul'\'h'On of
....wal ��uh. 1llC hotline orren
(re,: confi<Jcn11:ll ,:ount1oeling :ar-.1
,uppon 24 hwn. a t.b)'. (rum just
:.bou1 i,nyv.1,c;rc 1n the cwnu-y.
RAINN i� pnwMJed a!> a Soef·
, ..:� ,,, •A)OIIC \,;hoca.nnoc rc111:h a
r.ipe eris.:. ._"Cfllcr through a local
e:.ll. � well a.,; those v.' ho do not
I.now :. local ccn1tt aists. Cur·
«:ntl)-. v,'he-n a S.Ul'\'h'Ct Cllllb lhc
lSUO numbtt. a ('Ornr,ti.ltf :u lhe

I

Burt Flickiuger Ath letic Center
21 Oak Street
Burfalo, NY 14203

Enc County Park..s and Recreation
9S franklin Strcct

By Christ.in• Loptt
fratUNS £dit0r

{�)
�..... .

Saturday May 1 ·and
Saturday May 15

srarrinr hourly rate is $8 16

Art )'OU a graduate
wilh • bachelor's
degree in mathetnat·
ks, science or a relat·
td analylical field
and a strong aca•
record?
demic
Through tht nt"w
Teochinr Oppo1111nity
Proirom
(TOP)
Xholal'$h.ips you can
the
build
found,1tion of
a carttr as an
educator
tt'aching , n
New
York
City's publ1<
school� earn
your �Stt'r'5

····················· ·····································································

edition textbook that is not being
used on our campus next term, we
check the national market price list.
If 1hc book is 'in demand"
nationally. it will be listed. We then
can recycle your book into the
national marke1 and pay you the
current price the market is paying for
that title.

The

best 1ime to sell

your used books is during the
linal two weeks or class.es. By this
time. we have, received book
orders from most � faculty
and the call for certain titles is

high. That means we can pay you

For ihe protection of ;ill

more for your used books.

M

I I Dear Readers,.

"All about RAINN'' is a special feature dcdi,
ca.led to tho5C women on campus who have ever
suffcn:d a sexual injustice. It has become my goal
this semester as a budding jou.m.alist to inform as
well 3S educate the student body about tS.sucs that
raise both in1cres1 and concern. I have received
many dilfCfCflt ttquests thissemester to� cbte
r3pC n:lated issues. This ha.< prompted me as ajour·
nali.s1 to bcner educate and infonn myself. :is well
as others. of lhc concerns of women on campus.
It has been an honor 10 serve BSC the la.st two
scmcsteJ'S :is an cmbassador 10 lhc Record. I would
like to extend my dcq,cs• gr.,.titudc and apprecia
tion to the swl'.
allowing • measly broadca.slcr
the opportunily to mature within this forum. I would
also like to acknowledge my contributot> elfons be

ro,

tween October of 1998 throughAprilof 1999. Your
continued support has been grca�y "l'Pffi'Ulled.
FitUlly, I would like to thanl: the r<adcr. With•
out yow pooitive (and sometimes ncgati,-c) feed·
back. I would ha,-c been unable lo grow and mature
as a writer. Thank you all foe supporting the Rccocd.

Sincettly yours,

CluistinaM.Lopu
F�01uns Edilor

we
the students on our campus.,
k s to
always rtquire those �llin� �
n.
fica11o
1dC'rtt1
t
s1uden
t
show curren
··1 11 .. 11, .. ,.. ..

R.AlNN netwo,t. The pro;ccts
board or dircctoct is made: up or a
crou,.sec1ion or t..isiDCSS pcop1c.
uperic..ccd ftOn,ror profit ore•·
niz.cn. andcourucli.ng pro(cssi()c).
al.s with eris.is Md abuse lraini11a,
Ol'I April 29. 1997. lhc \Jnited
Swcs con.c,es.s hoft(lr'Cd RAINN.
Former Representative Susati
Molinui (R-D.C.) and Senate
Dcmoc.n.tk lc:ader Tom Oa5thlc
hOsccd a r«c:pc_ion it1 hC>nOt or
R.AINN's dforu. .,.
'"Over the Ian three: years,
R.AJN'N, wilhout ally hclprn:,m U1C
,ovt,nmcn1 helped more than
142.000 vict:ims of suua.J awulc.
said Moliruri at the nxcption x·
eon:Uns 10 the R.AINN ncws kntt
.. RA.INN is a .supcrb uampk:
of ..,.,Ni ll'lc p,hatc: iCCl<W c-an do
10 help victims o{ v.olcnt crime.
and my consrcssJonaJ coUc.aguc->
and I felt $cAual As.s.auh AW:IR'•
ness Mondi wai the petfffl oppor·
1unil)' 10 rccoinh:e RAINN's
-.:hie,-emcnts.May 16 will mart the founh
�n\W R.AINN DAY. This twiOft•
wil.k ..call tO ac1k>n.. W dtanuti•
call'y n;u,4 3W.VCl'ICSSor w v.ffl
lh3.I is d<Wlc b)' the n()A•protitor,
pn.iUOOn oci bchalror victims of
SCKual as.saull. In the l:a.st four
)-c:lrS. l,IOO�ioslaUOftSand 1de-
,;siOn oullcU in1cmip1 rctular p,:>
gnmminJ a, noon M1y 16, 10
t>roadtul a publk scrvke. U·
noufteemcot from RAINN co
foulklcr. Tori Amos.
This sped.al PSA i..cludc:S in,
fotm.llti°" ab<MH RAINN which
operates as the United Swcsonly
n:uiolW bodiM: for sexual assault
vjctims - 1-800-656-HOPE.

MMlll@i
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; Just the right gift for
I that special someone
I
II
"°'

Some time honored truths
l
)
"

O.,c ,cq'U•I,- 1-0 IC'qU•l;o. 1h,,... 1,q11ita, llf'lffl
One: lfUCC thing ati{i1,11 ¢JOIIJI) They don't talk :ibouc (lllhcf pe:q'!olc.
To tit uuoxk:iu:d 1s 10 reel M>ph1sticatcd b111 t101 he :ihk ,o say 11

ti
7

The okkt you g-c:l. lhc bcuc, you tt.aliu rou were
I doubl. chertfore 1 mi1h1 be

I Cc�s�:,�r:;:"�,:!�,�·�:�

1 1 Mell art rrom ear,h Womecn are frum earth ()c,11 with 1l,
I :? G1•'< a man a frsh :ind he "'' ' II ca.1 fo, ad:iy T1:arc:h b1m hc.,w to fiih.
11nd ht -.· ,U sit ,n :i bo:.I and (lr1nk beer aJI d.ay.
I J A fool 311d h1 l money arc )IOOft p:it1y1n1,
14 Oo pcd1atnc:1a.ns pl:iy mirua.t1.1tt: golr o,i Wcdn,ucbys·r
15 Bdo.c the)' ,n�nccd d�w1ni bcwds. wh;il did they go back co'!
16. 0o 111r.anb enjoy it1fa"'Y as m11th u adull$ cnJOY .adultery?
17. If .tll tbc ""'o,ld ,s a stai;c, wh«c tS Che aud•c.nce �,u111g'!
1$ If Cod droripc,d ac,d. would he ,;ce pcoptc?
1 lj If OM s-yMhtonu:.cd swnnmc, drowni,., di) the reJI h:ioV< to dr<>wll toc)1
20 If lhc 12 pc.nc:tl 1) the must populN, why is it still 12?
21 Jr "''Ori. , ,. w 1cmfic. how �(,me 1hcy havc to pa) yw 1�6() 1t?
22. If )'UU'tt bofn ag:un. do you h:ivc t...,·o bellybuttons'!
:?4 If you II') 10 fall. and suc<"ccd. which ha� yw dQnc'

A py waJ1tc:d to buy a gifl ror hi$ new
s.-irl friend's binbday and a.s they h� only
�altcd d:aling. arlcr carcfu,I cons.idcration,
he decided a pa,, or gJo�s would s11lkc the
righl note: pcrsonal. lM
100 pttSOftaJ.
Accompanied by the airl hicnd's

�:;��:��:.:C';='���
i itcfl'lS
fnu;'�
mia.cd 11p 111d lhe sis.tcr cot lhc glove�

and 1M girl frict1d got lhe panties. 1bc: guy
' sent the package to the i,rt friend with I.he
following IIOlC:
I chose lhcsc bcl.:&11).C I nt•h«d you :uc
i
not 111 the habit of wcarins any in the
c-vcning. Ir it had noc b«fl fOf you,
SlSlt:r, I wouJd �vc ct,osen the tong
OMS w11h lhe bullOflS, b1,11 $hc w<31S thc
I
shon ones that arc UJicr I() remove.
'Oicstarc adcli(&t.c shade.bu• the saln
j

-

I
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-
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before l)'ltling them away as they will
t1an11aJly be a link d.vrip from
wt;ating, Just think how many limes I
will kiss chem duri1t1 the com1ni year.
I hos,c you will we¥ them for me
Friday night
All my Jove.
PS: 1lle latest styk •> to W1:;1r 1hcn\
folded down wi1h :, httk fur show1nr

I If you're late for the final exam ...

I

It w25 the fin3.1 cnm1n:11ioa fut an 111•
uod1.1ct(N')' Ena.lish coun,c :at I.he local unt•
l vecmcy The uaminadon was 1wo houo.
k,ng.and curnbookkts'"reprovidcd. The:
professor wu very uric:t and 10kt lhc cl.ass
f that any uam lhat was noc on his <ksk 1n
j uaccly 1"'-vhourswould AOC bcxctpled and
1hcs11'6cinwould fa1I. A halrh<M.lrin1olhc
J "..._, �,dc., ,ome n,sh,o, ,o aod a>ked
lhe professor for an c:1.11m booklet
-y°!''rc ROI going to Nve lime to fin•
,di lt11s. the professor slated �t..c; ally
j u h':twM.kd,� "�flla boot.J«.
YCJ I Will. replied the studcnl. He \hcri
look a sea, and began wri1ing. Af1c.r two
honiun., lhc, pro,fe:ssor called for the cums.
and the: siudtflts fikd up and handed them
1n. All cacep; lhc lat.c Pude:nt, who t'onlin,

I

•
L 1• 1 1 J 0h ny S esson tn po1 l• tl(
SI

'

-----

\p.11 IIIH llh

clert lhat helpcd mc h:a, :1 �lr lhM shc:
has been wurina fo, the p.ast lhR:t
weelutnd chcy :w-c hardly soiled. I had
her uy youri on for n'lt al'MI she looked
re.Illy smut, I wi.s.h I was there 10 JMJI
!hem on few you the fus1 1ime, u �

:::���: ;:����aj::

l.11' Johnny guc:, to h" dad and �ks.
-wh:1,1 1� pot111c(!'' O� ��. .. 'Wcll 50'!. lct
me 1ry touplau1 ii lhts way. I'm lhc bK.id•
11.·1nnc1 o( the family. so Ice's call mt' Capi,
t:ll"m Mon,my ,s tilt :idmuu.s:11:iu,r ol thc
mMCy. so wc·n call he, 1hc Govc:rMKftl
Wc'u: here: 10 t:alc ..:are <ii you, ncab, w
wt'"II call you The �aplc. The nanny, wdl.
nN1>1.Jcr herThc Workins Class. Your baby
· a 11
c
��:: ;�� ::�: !�� ;�,�:����
So the h ttk tM;Jy �' uff tu bed lhmk·
1111 abuut what 0-.ad h.ai ia1d Lace-, that

10 ha paic Ms room. Mom is SOI.Ind aslc,cp.
N ot wanor1g to wake her. he socs 10 Ille
n:anr1y's ruom. FinJinJ lhc door loc:k.cd. hc
loots lhroogl !he pccpbolt' ;1nd sc:u his r;...
�r 111 bed w,lh lhe n�y. He gives up and
,�s bad: co bed..
� nc u nM>f'tu ng the 1,u Jc bo)'sa.ys �
h, s f:tthcr. "().)d, I ,hifl'k I
uniktsiand -·h:M pol,hC) ,s ..ow"
· i:: ;
' . c � ·0 ruu, own "''Urd>
1,�l'l � t �;� �
The lllllc buy rephc,. "Well, wh•lc (i1u1 O�mcs for ule:
Cap11alu,m " scrcw1n1 lhc W(lrttag C.,:w.,

pcrs :itc ,· c,y '4>ll�. So the liule: boy socs

sh11:·

ucd wriung. A half hour later. the l;n1 �I.I·
dc.n1 came up 10 lhe prolcssor who w25 sil
1i.ng at his cldk precpating for h,s nell db)
He .attempted 10 put h,s cum Ol'l lhc >UC'l:
ol cum bookJcb a lte�y chcrc:.
'"No you doo 't, l'm nOl gou,g cu :ic«pt
th�. J1's lat.c."' 'lbc s.tudcnt looted 1n«cd1J·
lous .andaricry.
"Do,... k0<- WHO l 0,n,..
"'No. u a m:.uc, of fact I Jon· 1, "' re,
phcd lhc proleswr.
..
00 YOU KNOW WHO I A�f'" Thr
"� :uled •lll.l�
No, anJ I don turc:.- Rephed chc: pn>
fcssor wilh a11 ai, or superiority.
. '"Good.-,q,ltcd lhesu,cJcm....,·hoqutfkly
llfled 1hc stad: ol rompk1cd cums. scuffed
his in the: middle, and wa.lkcd 0u1ofWtoom

Actual ads and headli nes from newspa pers

:t;.,�!c:!':::�otir;;.:C;t:t�::;,� !:e.:�'�;_:���:,:::�'::;�I�,:�;
A guy walks into this bar...

c

::��.: :'a.:�Z1°!:!:i:�:·

fro ra
m s nJ•

Tired "' dun1ng yourself. U1 me do 11.

V,11:atioo Spc..:-1al: have yo11r homt: utcnnt·
IUl�d.

We will od )'Ol,IJ u:wi,ii itudun< .anJ :.IJ.
JU)I ICns-100 11:1 your home fo, SI 00
llhlcntc? Write IO<by (o, free help.

A11to Rcp11.1t Sc,.,.,icc 1:.icc p1<:k•up anJ de·
hvc,y 1'ry us una:-. you· u never C() any•
•·here asain•
Our c�pcrienccd Mam w,11 care: for your
e:hikl. FcM:cd y:ud. me.a.ls.. :u,d smacks 1n•
eluded.

Dog fo, sale: uts any1h,n,g and 1.s fond ut
children.
M:in wa.mcd to wOft 1n dyo.anu1c fac::tor),
Must be: willin:& m 1. r::i.vd.

Stack up and �a,·e: Llm11: ooc
�-ye.a, old ,e.,hcr fl('(dcd
E:a.pcncftcc prcfclled.

'°'

prc-schc:,ol,

M!lm& OOWI sc:1 Juiancd to plc.:tSc a \"Ul.,k
with roufld bo110rn fo, efficient be::i1i.n,g.
G11I w:iomed 10 IL»ISI ma1te1an 111 tul1tn1·
off•hc.ad illusion, Slue Cross a.W .-lary

Making people happy

Our bilinii an: uc::iling. They are �in,rly
thr:1(>9'.

Oocc aad chc Clinloos arc nyi nJon Air
Hill:wy IOSSCS her pcrfcclly spr:iycd halr
foKc: Owic. Sill loob ll1 Al. ch1teklC$ lllld and says.. "'Of course, then. I coukl throw
says. "You know, I cou'd throw a SI0.000 OOC·hundred S 100billsout the window and
bfn out lhc: window riahe now aDd make or,c make a hundred people vc:ry happy."
pcnoo vuy happy."
ChclJC:a rolls her e:yes. loob at all of
Al shrugs his stiff shoukkn and says, them and uys, '"I could lluow aJI ofyou out
''Well. I could lhtow ten Sl.00/J billsoutlhc: die wind,ow ud make the whole. c:ountry
wi"®w and make 10 peopk very happy." hippy."

Wanted. Widower whh school age d1ildrc:n
i

c

k�i��ti:' ��:.::p=;��S::
uti.na 10 po-.1h of family.

And now. lhc Superstore-unequaled in $i te,
u�ma1c:hcd in variety, uririvakd inconvc111cnce.

lh•l• •,,nu l'l,,.,, . fl.u l.ltoi.:•l,11

Dinner Special - Turkey S2.)5; Chicken
o, Beef Sl.2$; Children S2.00

k
��! for lady with
:;:1:;:�'i!z::�r

Now is yo1.1r chance 10 ha.ve your ors
pKrce:d ind get an utra pair to cake home,
100,
We do ftOI tea.r your ch>lhi ni with mxtun
cry. We do It care fully by hand.
For sale. TfiRc canaries of undermined ,ex.

. ..•......•.......••..........••......•.•.....••........•••.•....•....•....•.........••...
Asblaod/Llrare:tte art:a nea.r
Elmwood. Best neighborhood.
beauliM. spodoos, two t>cooom.
OU hardwood floors. Occoriti¥C.
fi�plaOc. built-,n book!helVC:S. In·
cllildc$51ove. rcfrigmlor. �ie.
some fumitwc. July I, five mi�
utcs to campus S49S pl11s rcJc,.
t'ncc:s. 63S,8610 mc:s.sage.
Elmwood ud Bird· 4 bcdroOm
upper. Frtt w&ShcrIMI <ltyer. spa•
c:ious rooms. appl.atlCC$, cuace�
and off-sttcct patkina, S190 per
person pit.IS lltilitic:s. June I. 6340710
A-nilablt Jun,c ls1. 1999. A ratt
a�n.menl in Del.aw.arc disuk1.
Very spxious. sunny brigl'lt in a
gteal M:ighbortlood. Ft()Cll upper
pot"Ch, o:at1.1,a) wond•'Ol'lt, large
\i1Checfl. nkcly clootorallld. Close 10
all resuur.mt.s.. colleges. Delaw:ate
Park and Millvd Filmore Hspt.
Parking oo premise,, wilh •in:c·
mcnt tenants remove: snow, op
lioniL R.enl: SS20 p11.1s utilities.
Includes W31Cf and gatbllgc fees.
I.cases. secority deposit and ,dcr·
t-t\C'a, P1eas,c- COfl&aCI Paul at U-),
2139 0l' 885-6)Sl anytime.
Elmwood, 3 bedroom S.t95+.
Wcs1 Oe:lt:van. 4 bedroom
rcmodle:d, parking. :appliances
sno.. 639-6888 nights,
l & J BR apµ for A'flL Neat
camp1.1s. off sttttl �rking. in
hot.becoin<,rbuaJ,y. SJS(Vmo+,
& SJ90'mo+, call 694-6479
Wtst Sidc-, I Of ? bedroom, turd·
Ymod nocm. near shopping •
,;c:hooh, transponaciori. S270•
S)4S+ Olhcr areas av:iibble. 8847900
K,nmOrt• furni�d o, unfur·
nished Muc.l;o. 10 m1nuccs from
c;ainp.is. Frtt 111i licies. c:ablc P3fk·
ing. ILir cundiliOtling $4)0 • $300
!0.-Urily, 876-0887
Roommalt' wutNI SSC :,.h1defll
(nulc26-histo,y�cdl.lCll•
1t0r1 major) is i11 nctd of a clean,
w:rious, ttli.3t>IC a,nt,1 dcp:Dl.bble:
n).)tmro!e (In.If. M\lddll pn:fcnblc)
June: I or shortly before. Walk·
inc dislahec to lo('hoOI. l»gc Vld
.a111:ac1ivc. O.ik. •'OOC.l...,'Ork. Ntd,,
,...'OOd 01()()1'1, anciqt.1C fcatoo:s.. lcad
glus windows and Orcpl.acc:.
Large livint room. dining room
jtudy. 1wo bedrooms;, anic.
k.itchcn.b.alh andb:lkony. Room
lNtc -.;u pay half oC$40CVmonth..
gas. clcclric. cable and phone.
S200 security dt'posil required.
Call Bob 11 882-2720.

'°'

1 aod l btdroom 1par1intnts
fumished.. carpclift$. appli.aJ'lc'es..
parklnJ,po«hcf., sccl.lrity. June I.
Sl2S-17S+. 691-9190.
Maoehnttr, Polomae. Ashland.
�. 2.4 bedroom Q(lU. avail·
able Jur,e 1. Call Mi('hxl 86)•
1756.
139 Grut SL Across from M&T
&nlt. 4cw.wrpbc,droom.S200
pa stuckt1L loc:1ude$ gas. elccuic.
andw.accr. ForapaMICfll call 182·
918.:3 between 9 a.m. and NooG .

lh Ip \\ .111h d

\p,11 lllll llh

Qu•Ut1 1,l.),.t,S,6 bedroom CbDdc:arenocdedi11myKcnmore
homes and �ts. 2 blooks home for 2 1nandS 1n ycarold.
from ca.mpus Modem, spacious. Ae:a.iblt: daytime tu-s., 2-4 days I
quicc. safe. parking, laundry SI.S0- wc,ek:. 8'1S-9817
$17:i p(9 plus utilltlcs. 69}-"77
Esolk Duccn • Hieb pay. will
Buffalo Stak area--Newly �mod· train. NOT III escort compu1y! Call
cled and P3,intcd 2 bedroom .apatt• S77o43'4M-F.
tne:11lS. Swting a1 S400 + 1.1Ui1ics
.aad security deposit. No Pets! £.ant S9.S0.Sl4/1Lr. f11ftdni$i• for
71$. 1127
majot Jewish ptul.a:atlvop)' i11 NYC.
Flexible houn. midlOWfl, air-condi·
Buffalo Sl.ltc- ) mirwlc walk co lioaitig.MV$1 be bigit Mdarticubie
atJ1)llS I •l•l-4 bedroom apanm,cnts (212)836-ll71.
n::novated clean bl'lsbl spacious �
pli.ancc. S�c, ftc.aJhy S81-69&2
PuMhat Btlp· morni111s and
d1cnioons.Telcpromo1ioos. Pa.id
l Std.room Lower Front Apart· Trairlift'S. Hourly wage ptius borwses.
ITICflt, Lc:11.ing!O(I r.car Richmond, Elmwood locatioo. For in1micwe
Unfumishcd, �tiful hatdwood caJI IU-S234 « S86-S26S
lloors. private porch, coin lalldry. $1500 wttkly po1ential mailiQg our
upcb.1Cd \i1dicn1b:uh. sccurilysys cittulaB. No c•pcriencc ttquircd.
tem. S4lS ii:11\lldiCS heal. -.-,1er and me il'lfonnariooo JtKlel. eau 410appli;LIICC$. I �a, lease. Available 347. 1444.
now 691-9291
Modtb Ottded Females: sius S· 12
hut BrldCt" An:• .J bedroom �s·s-.s·rM,1tia1ton1ma1cs:
apa.r1mc1u patlOf dining room. hriJl,IS' I0--6' ,o,s l2-IO.Call 1!7&,
po,c:h.n,cw windows. j,m paint.cd, S813
hardwood noon. nicghorbOOd
w�lch. quieL $4S0 +-udi1ics ill•
eludes �er W·Sl84
1989 Bukk Sk7tartc white (our.
Military� Cra.ot Art•·Quict 2 door. 4 cylinder. powered cvety·
bcdlOom apvt.tnt,nt •· asherldrytt, I.bing St .000. Call S84-077S as:k
slO\-e. rcfrigmwr S32S• utlities + Paddy for dcWls.
sccurily.C211 881·698?
S.7 ttot pre-paid pboo.c: cards.
Buff&Jo State arca.,Bird Ave ,,.'O USA ltl)1imc. anywhere.. 800 Ac·
2 bcdl'OOffl .ap);l11Tl(:nts 1,1pdi1ed ccss 49 cct1lS connc,ct free. SIO •
S)SCI plus Ul1i1in 876-28S?
167 min. SlO , 342 min.
Mas.tc«an.t.Visa2�7.CallflOIN!!
C�mo,n,I & Bird ard· MocJ,em 1-800-784--3382.
IMJC J bedroom apa11,nc.111. ac,pli·
�. laundry, �t and hoc Yt'alC'r
TIIURSDA\'S-18and,pColkt<
gJ).5()111
Nigh1 at Mr. Godbar. 1 1 0
ElmwOOd IOp.m.'? Live music.
Alkoto-·n houst S795 516 bed.·
pany w;,h Kevin McCantiy. No
n>OrM. 3 st.ylightS. 2 port,hcs. Pur·
fll$hcd. l;iud,Y, dishwasher. :appli· ro,�r o,"t:r 21.$1 well.

\ 1 11111111lll llh ""

\111111llllllllll llt,

GES «s SIIJdtDU· the 'The Rccon1 has room r«jusc one
weathcrline will be maintained moresc!Jdm, oo the staff. lf in.ttt·
until the end or the semester 818,- csted nan as fast u you can 10
4739.
Cassc.ty 109 and )'('11. "'R1.1mplc
Seilskla-Of"Ylbba JJabb.a Oooo."
New Club fonn� • The BSC Ofjlllt 510pby with some beer Uld
Scuba Id Sailing Oub would Ute
toi11uoduce itself. Ow-purpose is Piua oo Mo�ay Of Thu.rlday
to teaeh, dc-velop. and promote nighls.
maritime ac1jvity al BSC llwou&h
\cl11pl11111
various scuba and uilinc pro
grams. UpcomillJ events: 1.) Adopl:: Hdpusmattou,tllllilycom
Scuba demo April l9, 7 p.m.-9 plecc. l.d us ,rwc )'CU ""t,om a !Ow
p.m.CootlC't &:a'7·11S). 2
• .)Scuba ill&. ti.aw,' bolnc and• wondierf"" flt.
eenification. 3.) Local area tutt.�prid.Ple:ae:CllllLucllle:
projccls., .t.) Sc-uN ud s..ailin& RMkh.ael l-l<XM68-9) 1 1
trips. If interested. eonta.c:t:
Biol2·?4•aol.com or c:all l.iz. lbppilJ msnitd couple atld 4 )al"
oldsoew�IOadopl. Hi!WeareRid:
Batucci as m-1 ISl.
and Slftdy and� b«O fllSricd C<w
S yess. Wt fflt'l li'l l991 whik ""'C
Joi11d'ICR.ccud!!! M3tlypo:s.itioas weftlivill&natdoorioe:xhc&hctand
available for the fall. Some staff wcn m:irricd i n l99l. Wc l.i� inal
ea.m credit and cash. Call A.C. at bedrooffl hOf'Dc lltlhc 5Ubutb!Wllh.a
ffl.4S31
info.
bcaueif1,1l parlc lC'fOU lhc iltC!CC. We
h:ivea4�.atokl50!t.,Sllm.. He bone
ofthetl'l.al:y;o,,sinout li(e,. $amc.n
joysplt)'i1t.1inlhcp>nWICfhe\tfOUkl
lo\'(: to shat'C t.hcK lfl((i.al 1imes ,·illl
ati111c bfolherorsuatf. �want more
tllln. an)'Wna wrc: our lo\'e, h2p
pincss a'ld s«Urity wiai allOl.be:rdlild.
E,.� our family is out dream.
Ycu ate a very couragcous pcnon ror
tnaktn, s1Kh a dUnt'1,1lt de:cisioo.
Plcue be: auuml lh:al l.f we are. k"
lcae4. your child will crow up bow·
ini your choitt was made from lo"'C,
ALL MEDICAL AND LEGAL EX·
PEN,SES COVERED. PLSASE
CALL US ANVTL'AE TOU. FREE
AT877 8T7·1636 0ROUR SOCIAi..
WORKER CAROi. AT 6.SS-276'.

ror

For Sale:

+·iiilhiiiiiiiiiiii+ Buick Sky

ances.
Ava ilable6/1199.
Ronl812�hol.com. Or 83)-6322

2 bedroom- \Jhn sharp. appli-·
anccs. l:iundry. low utilities, avail
able � 69J.23Sl
()('tawarY Park ) bedroom SSll
611 c:ill Ron Young W-6322.
Looltin& for someone lo t•ke
O\"r !,east as of Jun I. A co1.1
onC•'f)C'rsoD siudio located in a
bl:.auli ful and Wife neighborhood.
Rig}l1off EJm""'OOCl. 11¢11t bustoolt.
ofTWtet p.vking, l:i1.1t1dty facili·
dcs.-.;lhin w.alkingdi5UflCC., SJ7S
iflCludes lll utililics. lntt-restcd
please eall 886-S198

-,,m,-

•
\t.U nme office manaau assis.
tant positioo opco in Amherst in
su,anc:e otr;ce. PkaSc sud Of fu.
rcswnes to Swe Farm lAslntlcc
811 Niapn Falls Bh'd.• Buffalo,
NY 14226. Fu: &»-7037

fRlDA\'S- S1.1ffato's cruy..c:s.1
college happy hour. S,.J()p.m. at
Oa.sis. 9SI Elmwood. Lh· c music
and gru.t spcrials!!
FREE RAO}() +SllSO!
fuftdnis.er q>e:ll l.O 1,1.udcnt groups
and organiuliOCIS. Earn S)..SS per
Visa/ MC app. We klA)ly all TN·
tcri.aJs a.t no cos.1. Call fOf info or
,·isitOUtwcblitc. �ificdcal1ctS
rttcci\'C J 8,aby 8oom Bo�
1-S00.932-0S28a65
www.«meotlCCP(S,eom
o.,� Matu,r.'S Baad in concert
May 8. The Biology Ch1b is hold,,
in.s two cickcls to chis sold-Ol.lt
show. $3 pcrralllc- tick.el. drawing
held May 1. nc1ccu caa be pur·
ch&scd 11 146 Cassc1y 10 a.m.-1
p.m. M,W,F, Of call Pa.1 at 28S·

ms.

Nalioul Student £·1cba.o� •
HWKtrcds or SSC snlOCcts t.a,�
used NSE &0t(:COn'lf)lish thcirtdU·
cllrioMl and ,,........ pis. ISS
Can'l(IUSCS in 48 SU1CS and 3 U.S.
Ttrritorics vc available for study
wilhout cw:,baviQJ top,.y OUl-of•
� R)C'de'WISvi$ittbcOC'•
ficc ofSpccial l'IOgtlmS.GC•l7
or c:&ll 878-432!.

StddD&. c:rn.tive. eaersetie An
Edue11ion major for a well·
�uht,dQ.llfflffll'!f'ArtsProttlm
(o, approl.inwc:ly 30 houn pc:r
W'C\ICtfOfsi:a.wtth. M'*ilbc.-.·iU·
iDJ to work with childrtn bcNoUG
l1'e qcs o( $ .1 1 yean old. Seod
your l<SWD< by M•y 10oo231S 11 To l0 ,..... oldl ...W £oc
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lark 1 989,

fair condi
tion, $2,000
or best offer.

Call Sahar

at 873-2850

Typing fast,
accurate,
inexpensive. Also
writing assistance
and
editing
881-1852

F_or Sale:

1 994 Pontiac Grand Prix
Great condition. Loaded.air.
875-79 1 1
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S E R V I C E

At BSC - putting together a
Resume doesn't have to
be traumatic ...
At the USG R..wne
Service we'll give you
one-oo-one pereonal
&11ittance compilina:
information
writin,g your reeume.
Then we'll typeoet
and off.et rrint your
rawne for the he.t
_.J,le p..-ntation.
.00.. 'r F"'o/c Otu! Call OI' drop-in today
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Writer

Track and Field

Women set school records in Hartwick
.!!}!lci�!t.!!�l!!�fS �'!.�f.�!!o£��!'( performance in hurdles

DyCarlDu§.hannon
S/>ul't.f Editor
co the ch3llcngc."
the 3.000 meter steepleIn other women's events. ch:asc( 10:20.K mmutcs) :11 the
"11\c Buffalo Srn1e Collc�c � 1· oorc finished fifth in the StatcUnivcrsity o(NcwYork Ath
mcn's and women's 1r:1ck and women·� triple jump wnh :i d1�- lctk Conference championships.
field h;.oun cornpcl<.-d at the New lance of 10.58 meters and Mau 03nicls finished eleventh at
York St,uc Collct•atc Tral'k Mackowiak placct.l seventh in the the NYSCTC with a time of
Ch:1mp1onsh1p las.1 weekend.
3.000 meter run wilh a time o( 10:21 81 minulCS.
··1 was fresher at the
On the women's side of the 1 1:20.4 minutes
ticld.1hc B,:nfal� set three �·hool
On the men's Stdc of the field, SUNYACs," D,niels soid. "On
recnfd:-.
Cunis Oach<..-ck finished second in Fm.lay. I r.m the 10,000 meter nm.
Shannon H3ye� hrokc the the pole v3uh wilh a height of ).96 so f w;isn't where I could have
�chool record in the 400 meter meters. He originally tied for the been on Satunfay in the steeple·
hurdles with o time of I :05.18 SCC· lc:id with lwo 01her athletes and chase.··
onds.
che:n came in second in chc jump-
Dan1cls holds the school
TI1e women's 4x400 meter off.
record in the I 0.000 meter run
relay team. consisting of Tasc�
··wc·vc go1 a good team. We wi1h a 1imc of 34:09 minutes.
Moore. Danielle Hensel. Cheryl just lack the numbers. The team
Eric Lun�cr fini$hcd third in
Mit<hell and Hayes. shaucrcd the is small. so we·ve got people fiJI. the 110 meter high hurdles. sport·
old school n:lay record with a time ing in at all sorts of events," ing a time of 15.27 second.
Bachck soid. "Pcrsonolly. I'd like
or 4:08.04 minutes
In the discus throw. Ron
In the women's 4x800 meter to clcor 14 feet by the end of the Tumbry finished fifth with o dis
relay. Michelle Mackowiak. year."
tance or 41.46 meters and Nick
Mitchell. Hayes and Hensel cont·
Dcn:k Baker finished third in Runco finished tenth in the shot
h1ncd for a umc of 10:00.94 min· the 100 and 200 meter da.,h. His put with a distance or 13.29
ulh to nix the former school docked in at 11.24 seconds and meters.
record.
22.62 seconds. n:spcctivcly.
"A lot of our throws were
Head coach Chad Fickbohm
"From the beginning. the sea very impl'C$.Si,rc,·· Fickbohm said.
,a,d that he was happy with son went well. I think J've come "I think everyone threw bcucr
everyone's perfom)3nce over 1hc u long way since thc.n. and not just 1han they did oil yeor."
weekend.
myself. but the team . we·ve
Frank Bogdan finished
"Seuina; those school records bonded. and everyone's pulling eighth in the 800 and 1.500 meter
really was impressive:· Fu.:kbohm for coch other," Baker said. ··1 runs. His times were I:S9.06 min·
:-.auJ ·1111s meet was more inten.� think I could hove won th<J$c races utcs and 4: 13.14 minutes. res pee�
1hon the SUNYAC's. I 1hink the over the weckc.nd...
lively.

The BSC outdoor track and field team's next meet will be
at UB on May 8.
Announcement

Buffalo State College Sailing and Scuba Club

I

The sailing and scuba club is holding scuba certification
classes over the summer.
When: Starting May 16 on Sundays 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
St arting June S on Saturdays 9:30 a.m.-1 :30
Both classes run for six weeks
Y ou must sign up one week in advance

I Where: Kissinger Pool in Houston Gym
I How much: 179$
1

I
The Buffalo State sailing and Scuba dub will olfu scuba certification classes onr the
summer months. The club was formed to provide maritime adventure opportunities to
college sludents.

With The Newest In Automatic Scoring
From � 0 p.m. to 4 a.m. Every Tues., Thurs. & Sun. Night When You Present Your Valid College ID

2C

•Large Puny Bar

·R�m

-6 Dart Boards
•Poolroom w/Tbrcc Tables
.,.,., Visa& MasterCardsAcccp1ed
•A:,m

Voelker's Lanes

The club will also sponsor a 2 hour sail and BBQ from 68 p.m. each Saturday at the small boat harbor, starting
on May 29. Admission is 1 5$. Call the Main Foundation
at 885-6936 for more information.
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Student Xes & Spares!
�
$1 per game
,()pen Until 4 a.m. Evc.ry Day Of The Year

Info: Call PT Breeze Dive Shop@ 549-1 824
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686 Amherst St. Comer Of Elmwood Avenue
Buffalo,� 876-6020
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